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TO THE 

ELI ZABETH VILLIERSi 
WIFE 

TO THE HONORABLE 

ROBERT V1LLIER5 
E S CLli IRE. 

MADAM, 

He excellent MonfieurDts 

Cartes, I remember ^ in 

his Dedicatory Efijile 6f 

his Principes of Philofo^ 

fhy, to that illuftriom La¬ 

dy ythe Princefs Elizabeth; 

fherjped Himfelf Jo much a 

Courtier, as to -profefs untd 

Her Highnefs^ that of all 

Perfons living ^ 'mho had -perufed hts firmer Writings^ 

Hel^emnone, that perfeBly under jlood them ^ except 

Herfeif only. ThisyMadarriy is fomeimhat more than 
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The Epifllc Dedicatory. 

whatlfh'all adventure to fay to you ^ in this my humble 

Addrefs. Not that I might not ^ with the Authority 

of Truth, and thewillingTeflimoniesof all judicious 

ferfons y whom you have at any time dignified with 

your incomparable Co'nverfation , affirme ; 7 bat A- 

CHtenefsof Wit y andSoundnefs of Judgement are as 
Lmhient in you , as in any that I ^low ^ of either Sex, 

But y that 1 conceive it to be more conhflent with my 

Duty of Conformity to the ftri& Laws oj your Humi¬ 

lity (which is fiipreme among your many Virtues y if 

there can he Supremacy where All are Superlative) 

only to^ asl^you leave y fofar to jufifie My felfy in this 

way of Devotion y aspublif^ly to own my Affjtrance; 

that of all my Readers y none will meet with fewer 

Difficulties y or difeover more Lapfes and Errors y than 
your felf: nor could that Booh^ be clearly underfood by 
the Author y ivhen He wrote it y which you cannot eap- 

ly under ft and y when you arepleafed to read it • be the 
Argument thereof of what hftnd foever y and the Lan¬ 

guage either \xd}i\dx\y French;, or EngWthy which are all 
equally your own. 

* \ • 

• ButyT have little reafonto Jpoal^of juftifying this 

my Devotion y to the World y when that y by the Ge¬ 

neral Tribute of Admiration and Reverence y which 
your Excellencies duely receive from it y is fully con¬ 

vinced y that I am not capable of declarwg a greater 

Prudence , in any all ion of my whole life y than in this 

of laying down both my felf and this mean Oblation of my 

Obfervance and Gratitude y at the feet of a PerfonagOy 

whofe fngle Name is achgwwledged to define All thepof 

fible PerfeBions of Humanity: and y upon confequenccy 

cannot fail to give to both Me and my Writings not on- 
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ly an Eflimation among Good Men; but alfo a full tro- 

teBion jfom the Malevolence of Evil, And^ I have 

been very lately told by fome (^and Thofe fuch Eminent 

Witts too; as that very Noble PerfonS:, to mhom they 
have Dedicated their Laboursy have thereby received 

nofmall Additions oj Honour') that theyferioufly Envi¬ 
ed the good fortune of my refolution of invocatingyour 

P atronage of this Epicurean Philofophy * forafmuch as 

they were confirmedy that I had tah^n the mofi certain 
courfe y to procure Immortality thereunto^ by offering it 

up to the Favour of fo great an Example of all Heroicli 

Accomplifmerits y as that Her Memory muff ever con¬ 

tinue verdant andfacred to all Pofierityffnce it coukdnot 

be y while Generous Minds jhould conferve the Me¬ 

morials of Her as the Mirrour in which Vertne ufedto 
dreffe Herfelf y when fhe would appear Amiable and 
Graceful • hut that they mufl often cafifome glances of » 
valew upon the Remains of Him j who had fo deep a 

fentiment of HergoodnefSy as to have finownno other 

Ambition y but that commendable one of malfing Eiim- 

fe If eternally hpiownjor Her moff humble andobfequious 

Eotary, 

That y which would more become mey were to mah^ 
my Excufts for the exceeding Boldnefs of this my Ap¬ 

plication y and to pravent fuch Objtdions as may lye 

againff the Rafhnefs of myZeabin feleBingfuch a way to 

cxprefs my Reverence y as cannot Jecure me from a fu¬ 

ff e& of Prophanation, andprjefenting toyoufuch a Sa¬ 
crifice ofmyThanfifulnefsy aSy if eff mated according to 

its own VnworthinefSy muff mafie it a qu^ffiony whether 

I had any defigie of being Thanfifut at alL Andhercy 

to the Firftj I might ]uffly plead] that a great Part of 
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this Vohme was comfojed in your Houfe (the chief 
JVlanJion of well-order" d Hoffitality^ and All of it in 

the (irengtb of your Injfiration. Tbat the Boo^ comes 

not intoyonr hands^ to Informe^ but only Kemunberyou 

of many of tbofe Difeourfes of Nature^ which your No¬ 

ble Husband and your felf have often fuffered me to en¬ 

tertain (would to Gody 1 might have faid^ your 
eaeer Curiofny withaf atthofe hours your indufirious 

Ad bids required Relaxation from the bent of more 

grave and advantageous 7 boughts. 7hat, having 
the Honour of fo great a Trufty as that of your moji frde- 

cious hives committed unto me; it highly concern’d me^ 

toftiidy andpirfue all ways of Demonflrating myfelf not 

altogether uneatable thereof y and more effecially this of 
■ Natural Philojofhy y which being the Groundsy is alfo the 

Aleafure of a Good Phyfician. Andy that when your 
Husband beingacquaintedwith my Purfofeof Enqui¬ 

ring into the Nature of Soulsy both Brutal and HumaUy 
inddijlinBH^orl\y though but the Remaining Moity of 

this Phyfiologie • had injoyned me to deliver the fame in¬ 
to bis bandsy asJoon as 1Jhould havefinifhed it: I injiant- 
ly apprehendedy I had an opportunity of a Double Happi- 

nefsythe one of being equally Grateful to Two fingular 
Friends; the othery of Allying th fe Two Treatifes 

by Confecrationy which would be of fo neer Affinity in 

their Subje&s. 
As for the Other; I might eafily alleageythat Great 

fpirits ufe not to eflimate Prxfents that are brought them, 

by the value they carry in themfelves: buttheAffe&i- 

ons of thofe who offer them. 7hatThanl\^fulnefsis the 
Poor mans wealthy and maJ^s himy in the eyes of Gene- 

rofity, (land in competitionyfor refpeB, with the Rich. 
I hat though this my Oblation hold no proportion to the 

im^ 
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immenfe height of jour Merit ^yet it is equal to that of 
myPomr, and^ indeed ^ the heft that my Gratitude tpas 
able to advance upn the fender ftocl^^of my Capacity. 
And^ that I never intended it as a Retribution fry our 
incompenfable Favours-^ but only as an Homage^ to teftu 
fie that I confefs myfelfinfinitely your Debtor. 

Buty Madam^for me to attempt to Excufe^ untoyour 
felf the ZJnfitneffe of this AS of my devotion-^ is no leffe 
unneceffary y thanformetojuftifie to the Worlds that I 
have placed it upon a moft naorthy ObjeB: forafmuch as 
I have no more reafon to doubts that fo tranjeendent a 
Charity, as is diffufed through and fur rounds your per^ 
feB Souf can be large enough to dijpenfe with the Rude- 
nefs of the Ceremonies^ and Poverty of the Offerings 
where you are fatisfted of thefincere RefpeBsy and un-^ 
alterable Fidelity of his Hearty who tenders it; than I 
have to feary that the World fhould not moft readily con¬ 
firm my judgement^ that your Deferts have rightfully 
entitled you to all the Demonftrations of Honour and 
Reverence:, that can pofsibly he given to you. 

The Chief party therefore:, yeathewholeof myp^e^ 
fent Duty y is only humbly to Beg your benign e Accept' 
anceof this Dedication y ostheBefl Exprejion I was 
ahletomah^of thofe profound fentiments which as well ' 
your Goodnefs in General to othersy asyour Panicular 
Favours to my felf y have impreffed upon wy Soul. 
And this I now doy upon the Knees of my Heart • and 

folemnly vow\ that asl efleem aperfeB Friend y the 
great eft Treafureof my life y fo I do and eve^ fall ac¬ 
count you the moft perfeB of Friends : 1 hat f fhall 

• confefs my felf to have loft not only all Piety y hut all 
Hu2 
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Humanity ai/o, -when ever I jhall wiliingly lofe any the 
Jeafl offortmiity of fervingyou: and that your own Good 
Angell ( / j^ea}\familtarly ^ but at the fame time believe 
you to be under the Tuition of a Legion of Good ones) 
cannot more fervently defre your complete Hapfinejs^ 
than:, Incomparable Madam^ 

Your Eternal Servant, 
London the 10 of ^uly^ . 

An, Dorn, 1654. 

r. cha%leto:^c.- 
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6 The Dimenfions of Longitude, Latitude, and 

Profundity, imaginable in a Vacuum. 64 
7 The Grand Peripatetick obqtflien, that No¬ 

thing ts in a Vacuum ; ergo no Dimenfions. 
ibid. 

8 DesChartes, and Mr. Vlhlie feduced by the 

plaufibility of the fame. 6^ 

9 The Peripatetic^ reduflion of Time and 

Place to the General Categories of .Jubftan- 
ces and Accidents, the caufe of this EpidemicV 

mi/lake. ibid. 
10 Place neither Acc\dei\t nor Suh^ii\ce. 66 

11 Thepracedent C7t4»t-Obje(ftion, that No¬ 

thing ts in a Vacuum ; flaVd, at a blew, ibid 
12 Dimenfions Corporeal and Incorporeal, or 

Spatial. 67 
15 The former fuppofition reaffumed and enlar¬ 

ged. ibid. 
14 T'Affcope^w^ advantage viz. the 

comprehenflon of three eminent Abfiruflties 

concerning the Nature of Place. ibid. 
15 The Incorporiety of Dimentions Spatial, 

Difcriminated from that of the Divine Ef- 
fence, andother Subftances Incorporeal. 68 

16 This perfuafion , of the improdueftion 
Independency0/ Place-, pra/ervedfrom the 

fufpition of Impiety. ibid. 

Sect. II. 

Artic. 
xXfyLace , not the immediate fuperfice of the 
X Body invironing the Locatum j contra¬ 

ry to Ariftotle. 69 
2 Salvo’s/er 4//Scruples, touching 

the nature of T lace-, genuinely e.xt railed from 

Epicurus his ibid 
2 Ariftotles ultimate Refuge. 70 
^ The Invalidity thereof: and the Coexiftibili- 

ty, or Compatibility of Dimenfions Corpo¬ 

real W Spatial. 7^ 

Chap. 
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Chap. VII* 
Of Time and Eterntiy. p. 7 2. 

Sect. I. 

if"~r^He Hoti of Time more eaftly conceivable 
X bj the Simple Notion of the Vulgar, 
then by complex Definitions of Philofo- 

Phers ^ 
a The General prafttmptton that Tme is Corpo 

real or an Accident dependent on. Corporeal 

SffbjeBs; the chief (fattfeof that Difficnltj^ 

a rk variety of opinions, concerning it; ano- 

ther Caufe of the Difficaltj : and Epicurus 
Defcriptkn of its Ejfence^ ricitedand explain¬ 

ed • ' 
4 Time defined to be Ccjeleftial Motion,Zeno, 

Chryfippus, and thereupon affirmed, bj 

Philo, to be enely Coaevous to the World. 74 
5 Ariftotlcs fo much magnifyed Definition of 

Time to be the Meafure of Motion Cceleftial, 
&c. perpended and found too light. ibiu- 

\ 

Sect. II. ^ 

A K, T I C • 
nor fubjlance, nor Accident : but an 

X Ens moreGeneral, and the Twin-brother 

cf Space. . ' ' ‘ 1^1^- 
a A Paralellifm betwixt Space and Time. ibid. 
3 Timcy Senior unto.andindependent upon Mo¬ 

tion : and onelj accidentally indicateci by Mo¬ 

tion^ at the Menfuratum by the Menfura. 7 6 
4 Adtmoni\niionof the independence of Time 

upon Motion, from the miraculous Detention 
of the Sun, above the Horifon, in the days of 

Jofhua. 77 
5 An Objeftion , that^ during the arrefi of the 

Sun^ there was no Time, becaufe no Hours ; 
fatisfyed. ibid. 

6 The Immutability of Time alfo ajfertedagainfi 

Ariftotle. ibid.' 

Sect. III. 
Artic. 

i 1 Grand Clueftion^ concerning the Difpa- 
X rity o/Time iEternity : fiated. 78 

x'Twopreparatory ^onjideratiens^ iouchant the 

'equivocal ufeof the word iEternity : requi- 

fite to the deer folution thereof. ibid 
Two decifive Pofitions, thereupon inferred and 

eflablijhed .i . 79 
4 T/iePlatonicks 0/ Eternity to be 

one Evcrlafting Now j not intelligible, and 

therefore cellufive, 80 
5 TkiV Aflertors fubterfuge, that hterrnty k 

Coexiftent to Time ; alfo unintelligible, ibicfj 
6 Ecclefiaftick 'Dolorsyaking San^uary 

in the 3. Exod. for the authoridng of 

. their DoEl'rine, that the Prefent Tenfe is 

onely competent to Gcd^ andfo that Eternity is 

one permanent Inftanc, without Fujion or Sue-', 

1' cejfion ; not fecure from the rigour of our De- 

* monflration. 81 
7 The Objedive Praefence of all things at once,;^ 

to the Divine Intcllcd ; no ways impugned 

by our contradiBion of the Dodorsr^fo^.ibid 
8 Nor the Immutability of the Divine Nature,' 

Ariftotle. 82 
9 Coronis. 8$ 

'J'he Second Book. 

Chap. I • 

TheExiJience of Atoms^ EviBed. 
p. 84. 

Sect. 1. 

Artic. 
right of the Authors Tranfition from 

X Incorporeal fo rk Corporeal part 

of Nature : and a fcries of his fubfequent 

fbeculations: _ 
2 Vioddagenerally diflinffied Principles 

Produftions, with their Scholafiick, Denomi- 

minations and proprict ies. S 5 

3 The right of Atoms to the Attributes of the 

Firtt Marter. if’**!* 
4 Their Jundry Appellations allufive to their 

three eminent proprieties. ihid. 
5 Two vulgarly paffiant Derivations of the word, 

Aiom, exploded. 

6 who their Inventor : and who their Nomett- 

clator. ^7 
7 Their'Eyd&.ence demonfirated. 87 
8 That Nature,in her dijfolution of (foncretions^ 

doth defeendto the iniendhlcparticles. 88 

9 That Jhe can run on to Infinity. ibid.- 
1 o Eut mufl confifi in Atoms, Term of Ex- 

b folubility 
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folubilitj/. 
11 A fecond Argument of thtlr Exifiencc^ 

drAfvn frotn that of thcif Antithctot Inanity. 

11 A third, hinted from the impo/fibtiitj of the 
ProdHflicn of Hard Bodies, from anj other 

Principle. 
13 A Fourth , from the Conftancy of Nature 

in the fpecif cation and Determinate Periods of 

her Generations ‘bid. 

Chap. II. 

NoFhyfical Qontinawn^ infinitely 

Di^vifible* p,9®* 

Sect. I. 

Art I c. 
''He Cognation of this Theorem ^ *he 

X Argument of the immediatelj pracedent 
Chapter. ‘bid 

2 Magnitude drviGble bj a continued progrefs 
through parts either Proportional, or AliqUo- 
tal. . ‘bid. 

3 Theufeof that Difiinflion in the prafent. 9» 
4 The veritj of the Thcfis, demonftrated. ibid. 
5 Twodetefiable Abfurdities , infeparable from 

the pofition of Infinite parts in a Continuum. 
ibid 

6 Aufkotlcs Jubterfuge of Infinitude 
92 

7 Found openlj Collufivc. ^ 93 
8 Afecondfubterfuge of r^rStoickj ibid. 
9 A^anifefily dijfentaneous to Reafen. ibid 

Sect. IL 

Artic. 
1 f^He Abfurdities, bj Empericus, charged 

JL upon thefuppojition ofonlj Finite parts in 

a Continuum. 94 
2 The fundrj Incongruities and Inconflftenccs, 

bj the Modern Anti-Democritans,jw;>«rfd fo 
the fuppofitton of InfcAility. ibid. 

3 Derogation 0/ them all together^ bj 
one fingle Refponce; that the minimum of A- 
tomifis is not Mathematical^but Phyfical,co»- 
trarj to their pra/umption. 95 

4 iAfecming Dilemma of the Adverfarj > ex- 

peditely evaded- 9^ 
5 A Digrellion , (fating and determining that 

notable Q^afiion, jvhether Geometrical De- 
nionftrations may be conveniently transfer¬ 
red to the Phyfical or fcnfible Qiiantity? ibid. 

Chap.. UL 
Atoms‘y tbi^Ftrfi and ^niverfal 

Matter• p. 99» 
Sect. I. 

Art; 

1 He introduElien , hinting the trro general 
X affumptioMS of theChapter. ibid. 

2 Dmocritus and Epicurus vindicated from the 
ubfurd admifjion of Inanity to-be one Principle 
of Generablei. ibid. 

3' Atoms not inconfijlentttvith, becaufe the-Prin¬ 
ciples of the four vulgar Elements. i oo 
The diffent of the Ancientsy about the number 
of Element Si loi 

5 No one of the four Elements fufficient to the 
produbliou of cither any of the other three , or 
of any Compound nature ibid. 

6 The four Elements , not the Prctoprinciple of 
Concretions. 102 

7 Atoms diferiminatedfrem the Homoiomerical 
Principles of Anaxagoras. ibid. 

8 The principal Dfficulties urged againfi the 
Hy pot hefts of Atoms yftngularlyfolved. lOJ 

9 A recapitulation of the pramifes , introdu* 
(lory to the verification of the prafent thcfisj 

106 

Sect. II. 
Art ic. 
I'TpiF/e 4 notable opinions^ concerning the Com^ 

X pofition of aQonixTiMMiW- \oy 
2 A Phyfical Continuum cannot confijh of Points 

Mathematical. ibid; 
3 Nor of Parts and Points Mathemalecaly uni¬ 

ted. 108 
4 Nor of a fimple Entity , before divifion indi- 

fiind : but of Indivifibles. ibid. 
5 A fecond Apodidical reafony defumedfrom the 

nature of ZJnieny evincing that Atoms are the 
Firfi and Catholick^ Principle of Concretions. 

109 
6 An objedion pravented. ibid. 
7 The rea/on ef the Authors fupercejfion of all 

other Arguments of the like importance, ibid. 

Chap. IV. 

Fhe Efifintial Proprieties of Atoms*’ 

p. 111. 

Sect. I. 
Artic. 
I He two links conneding this to the prace- 

X dent Chapter. ‘bid. 
* The General Proprieties of Atoms: and the 

Infeparabitv of each, demonfirated. ibid. 
i The 
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2 T'/jf Reliftence ef Atoms, no diftinB froprie- 
ty. hut pertinent to their Soliditj or Gravity. 

4 The fpccifical Proprieties of Atoms. 

Sect. II* 

Concerning the Magnitude of A- 

totns^. pv*.^3* 
X IC* * £ 

iXyTthe lytagn^tudf, is meant the^^tyit^^^ 

fj Atoms. ^ rr 
2 A confideration of the Grofsnefs of ^our fcnfes, 

and the extreme fubtilty of Nature W o- 
perations; preparatory to our Conyf uralap- 

prehenfion of the Exiguity of Her Materpah^ 

••Atoml 
3. TheincomprehenfihJefuhtihty.ofi Nature, ar^ 

gued from the. AxdUceof'an 
contrived in-o-very narrow room.. * ^ 4 

4 The vaf multitude of ff 
thevafierof Ekmer\ta\ Atones, containedm 
one grain ofFcankinfenfe.; exafi/yc4fu/am. 

< TheT>ioptrical /peculation of'a. Hwdvt.ottn, 

^ di/covering the great -variety 
Parts therein, and the innumerakUty of their. 

Component Particles. S 
'6 A fhert Digrefive Defcant upon the Text, of 

Pliny', touching the multiplicityof parts in u 
Flea; hinting ihepojfihle perjpicacity of Rea- 

Ibn. .* 
7 The Exility of Atoms , conjeBural from the 
' great diffufton of one.Grain of Vermillion dif- 

foluedin Water. 
S The fame, inferrible from thefmall quantity of 

oil depradatedhy the Flame of a lamp, ma 
quarter of an hour. 

9 The Microfeope of great ufe , in the dtjeern- 
ment of the minute particles of Bodies: and 
fo advantageoHS to our ConjeBure, of the exi~ 

lity of Atoms. 

Sect. III. 

Concerning the Figures of Atotns* 

p. 117. 

Artic. 
\ \ N Epitome of aH that SreElly concerns 
Jl\. the Figures of Atoms in three General 

Canons. 
2 TheFvH^ Canon explained and certifyedMa’ 

3 The Exility of Atoms, doth not necefsitate their 
: General R^ndnefs j contrary to the common 

conceit. _ 
4 The Diverfity of Figures in Atoms, evicted 

from the fenfthle Diliimilitude of Individuals, 

(U well Animate as Inanimate. 
5 A ftngular Experiment, antoptically demons 

fi rating the various Configurations of the mi- 
* nute Particles of Concretions. ^ 
6 A varietyjif Ffigures in Atomy , neceffary tj 

the variety of all Scnfibles. ibid. 
7 The fecond Can^n , estyplained and Certified. 

120^ 

8.5r/;e Third,egcylained^and.refuted.izi 

, Sj^9t. ly. 

. *1 1 • 

Concerning the Motions of Atoms* 
■ p. 121. 

Artic* 
introduElory Obfervalplesi iDia. 

2, JL The I/lotion of ^toms , according to the 
General Diflinflion of. the^ Ancients, Two-foH;. 
viz Natural, Accidental: and each of 
theff redivided into two different Species, ibid. 

3 The. fummarj 'of Epicurus Figment, of the 
Perpendicular Motion of Atoms, without a 

common Centre. i 
4 His Declinatory natural Motion of Atoms^ 

excufedy not jujlified. ibid- 
5 The genuine]enfe o/Epicurus, in his difiinlli- 

on of the Reflex Motion of Atoms into ex; 

Plaga, and ex ConculEone. i a 5 
^ The feveral Conceptions of Epicurus, about: 

' the -iHotions of Atoms. ^ 124 
7 The perpetual lnqxiictudeof Atoms', even 

in comtaB Concretions , adumbrated in 

melted Lead. 
8 The fame rnorefenftbly exemplified, inthefpi- 

rit extraBedfromyittcux'^ , Tin, Subli¬ 

mate. 
9 The Mutability of all Concretions, a good Ar¬ 

gument of the perpetual intefline Commotion 
of Atoms, inthemofi adamantine Compofiti- 

ons. . 
10 what we are to explode, and what retain, in 

the opinion of Epicurus, touching the Motion 

of Atoms. 

THE 
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The Third Book, 

Chap. I. 

The Origins of Qjulities.^.iiy: 

Sect. I. 
Art I c. 

1 A N introdnSlory AdvertifemeHr\ of the oh~ 
feurity of many thing to Kci(ov^which 

manifeft ro fenfe; and of the Poflibility, 
not nece(stty of the Elementation of Concreti¬ 
ons, and their fenfibUQixaXiiits^from the Prin¬ 

ciples prxfHtned. 1^7 
2 The Authors ^Definition of a Quality, inge- 

ral: and gennine expofition of Democritus 
myfleriom Text, concerning the Creation o/ 
Qualities. * i2» 

3 The necejf *ry dednBion of finalities from Na¬ 
ked or Unqualified Principles. 13 o 

4 The two primary E\tnts of Atoms, VIZ. Order 
WPofltion , ajfociated to their three ejfential 
Proprieties, viz.. Magnitude , Figure , and 
Motion ; fnjficient to the Origination of all 

finalities. ibid. 
% The necefsity of affnming the Magnitude and 

Motion of Atoms, together with their Order 
Situation,to thetr prodnSiion of finali¬ 

ties, evicted by a double infiance. 131 
6 The Figure, Order and Pofition of Parts in 

Concretions , alone fnfiicient to the Can fiat ion 
of an indefinite variety of finalities, from the 
analogy of Letters. ibid. 

7 The !amc Exemplifyed in the arife of 
Froth, on the iVaves of the Sea. i ^2 

5 The Nativity of Colours i« (7 
ed by feveral obvioiu Examples. ibid. 

9 The AcccntionofHt3iZ,fromConcretionsalln- 
ally Cold, upon a meer ttranfpojition of their 
Component ‘Particles ; exemplifyed in fnndry 

Chymical Experiments. 133 
10 , The Generation of all kinds of fenfible equali¬ 

ties in one and the fame Coneretion , from the 
variegated pofitions of its particles : eviden¬ 
ced in the Example of a putrid Apple. i 3 4 

11 The afienting fnffrage of E[>lcur]is. ibid. 

Chap. II. 

That Species Vifibleare Subfiantial 
hmanations^ p. 136. 

\ • 

Sect. I. 

Art ic.* 
1 T ' He Vifible Images of objefls, fubftantial: 
J and either cor pore Emanations 
thefnperficial parts of Concretions- cr Light 
itf elf, difpofed into contextures, conjimilar to 
the figure of the objeEi. ibid, 

2 The pofition of their beingEfRuvhes, derived 
from Epicurus ; and praferred to the common 
doflrine of the Schools of the Immateriality of 
Species Viftble. ibid. 

3 E picurus Text comcerning the fame. 13 7. 
4 The faithful E\po(\tion thereof. ibid. 
5 The contents th ereof reduced to four heads. 154 
6 Exigence 0/ Images viftble, certifyed by 

autoptical Demonfiration. ibid.-* 
7 Epicimis 0/ fubftantiality o/ Ima¬ 

ges Vifible, confonant to the judgement 0/Pla¬ 
to Empedocles. 139 

8 7”/7e Ariftoteleans T'/ieyi/, that Images optical 
are meer Accidents, recited: and ibid; 

9 ConviEied of fnndry Impoflibilities, Incon- 
fiRcnces, and Ablurditics. ibid. 

10 The grand ObjeAion 0/Alexander, that a 
continual Efflux of fnbfiance mufi mincrate 
the Quantity ef the mofi folid Vifible. 140 

11 Solved by two Reafons ; the pofftble Accreti¬ 
on 0/ other particles ^ and the extremeVenni- 
xy of the Emanent. 141 

\i The 'X trinity , of Images vifible , reduced to 
fome degree of Comprehenfibility,by conceiving 
them to be mofi thin Decoriications. ibid. 

j j By Inftance, in the Vifible (pedes of the Foot 
of a Handworps. ' ibid. 

j ^ By exemplifying in the numerous round Films 
of fVax, fucceffively dereptedfrom a tVaxta- 
por by the flame thereof, in the (pace of an hour' 

and 142 
j j In the innumerable Films of Oyl, likewife 

fucceffively delibrated, by the flame of an El- 
lychnium, or Match, perpendicularly floating 
in avefiel of eiqual capacity with Solomons 
'Braz.en Sea, in the (pace of 48 hours. ibid. 

16 By the Analogy betwixt an Odorablq and Vi- 
fiiblc Species. ibid. 

7 The 



and order of the whole book. 
17 The Manner and Reafon of the VrMion of 
\,if ble Images ^ according to the hjpothefsof 

Epicurus. *43 
18 The Celerity of the Motion of vifible Ima¬ 

ges reafoned; and compared to that of the 

hghtof theSnn. /44 
19 The Tranjlation ef a moveable from place to 

tlace, in an indivifible point of tme^ mpojft^ 

ble:andr^hj} ^ ^ 
70 rk Facility of rfco Abdudion,or Avolation 

of Images nplejromfolid Concretions ; Joi¬ 

ned by the Spontaneous Exfilition of thetr/u- 
perficial Atoms: and the Sollicitation of Light 
incident upon them. *bid. 

21 That ObjeSls do not emit their Fijible Images, 
but when Illuftrated : a Conceit though para¬ 
doxical, jet not improbable. *45 

Sect. II. 
ARTIC. , , r .t j J J- 

jJfibleImagesS)'i^3it\cz\,deJcrtbedi anddt- 
V (linguijht from Apo&iiiCAl ones. 146 

2 Their Exiftence ajfured, bj the teftimonj of 

Diodorus Siculus i and ibid. 
3 Damafcius, together with the Autopfj of Kir- 

cher. ibid. 

5 

Kirchers Defcription of that famous e^ppari- 
tion atRhegium,called Morgana Rheginorum. 

and ^ ^ n- ■ -c L r *r^ 
Alofl ingenious Invefligatton of the Caules 

thereof i^i^' 
6 His admirable Artifice , for the exhibition of 

the like aereal Reprefeutation\, in Imitation of 

Nature. ^ . *4^ 

Ghap. Ill, 
Conctrning the Manner andReafon 

of VISION, p. 149. 
c " 

Sect. I. 
Artic. 
\’’‘^He Reafot^f Vifion, accordingto theopi- 

X nionof f^eStoicks. 149 
2 of Ariftotle. *50 
3 Of the Pythagoreans. ibid. 
4 of Empedocles. ibid. 
5 of Plato. ibid. 
6 Of Epicurus. ibid. 
7 Of Monf. Des Chartes. 151 
8 The ingenuity e/Dcs ChartesConceit^acknow- 

ledged: but the foliditj indubitated. 151 
g The Opinion of Epicurus more fatisfafiorj, 

then any other ; becaufe mere Rational, and lefs 
obnoxious to inexplicable Difficulties. ibid. 

IQ The Two mofi confiderable Difficulties opp- 
fed fo Epicurus poftian, of the Incurjionof 
Sabftantial Images into the Eye. 153 

Sect. It, 
Artic. 
1 -“THat the fuperfceof no body is perfeAly 

X fmooth : eviUtd by folid Reafon , and 
Autopfie. ibid, 

i That the viftble Image doth cvnfifi of fo many 
Rays as there are points defignable *« the whole 
fuperfee of the objell: and that each Ray hath 
its line of Tendency direll, refpellive to the 
face of that particle in the fuperfice y from 
which it is emitted. 154 

3 That the Denfity and Union of the Rays, com- 
pojing the vifible Image, is greater or lefs ; ac¬ 
cording to their lefs , or greater Elongation 
from the Objeli. ibid. 
That the Vifible Image is neither total in the 
total medium ; nor total in every part thereof: 
but fo manifold as are the parts of the medi¬ 
um from which the objell is difcernable. Con- 

' trary to the Ariftoteleans. 155 
; PARADOX. That no man can fee the fame 

particle of an objefl, with both Eys at once ; 
nap, not with the fame Eye, if the level of its 
Vifive Axe be changed. ibid. 

5 C O N S E CTA RT. That the Aledium 
is notpoffieffied with one fimple Image j but by 
an Aggregate of innumerable Images, deradi- 
ate from the fame objell : all which notwith- 
flanding conftitute but one entire Image. 15 6 

^ C 0 N S E C TA RT. 3. That Myriads 
of different Immages , emdnant from different 
objells , may be Coexifient in the Aer; with¬ 
out reciprocal penetration of Dimenfions, or 
Confufion of particles : contrary to the peri- 
pateticks. ibid 

§ That the place of the vifibte Images ultimate 
Reception, and complete Perception 3 is the 
Concave of theKtf\n'\Twmc2i. 157 

9 That the ¥zc\x\vg forms a judgement of the 
Conditions of theObjeEl, according to the re- 
prefentation thereof by the Image, at its im- 
preffion on the principal part of Vifibn , the 
Amphibleftroides. ibid. 

10 CONS ECTART. That the Image is 
the f'aufe of objells apparence of this or that 
determinate Magnitude. 158 

11 CONS ECTART.2. That no Image 
can replenijbthe Concave of the Retina Tuni¬ 
ca, unlefs it be deradiated from an objell of an 
almofi Hemifphencal ambite. 159 

12 fVhy j when the Eye is open there is alwayes 
peurtrayedin the bottom thereof, fame one To¬ 
tal Image; iphofe various Parts, are the Spe¬ 
cial Images of the feveral things included in 
the vifual Hemi(phere. ibid. 

13 P A R A T> 0 X. That the profpell of a 
(hilling or objeli of a fmall diametre is as 
great, as the Troffiell of the Firmament. 

160 
(c) iVhf 
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14 why an ohjeB appears both greater in Di~ 

menjions and more DiflinEl in parts, neer at 
hand, than far ojf. ibid. 

15 fVhj an obje^, (peculated through a Convex 
Lens, appears both greater and more diftinA • 
but through a Gonezve , \ck and moreCon- 
fiifed ; than when (peculated onlj with the Eye. 

l6i 
16 T> IG R E S S10 N. ivhat Figured Per- 

fpicils are convenient for Old ; and what for 
Purblind 162 

17 That to the Dijudication of one of two ob~ 
jells, apparently Equal, to be really the Great¬ 
er ; u not required a greater Image : but only 
an Opinion of its greater Diftante. 165 

18 Des Cartes Opinion concerning the Reafcn 
of the Sights apprehending theDiAlt^ce of an 
objell: 164 

^9 ZJnfatisfallory i and that for two confderati¬ 
ons. ibid. 

20 And that more 0/Gaflendus 
that the Caul'e of our apprehending the Di- 
flanceof anobjed, confilieth in theCom- 
paration of the fevcral things interjacent be¬ 
twixt the objed and the Eye, by the Ratio-, 
nal Faculty) embraced and corroborated, ibid, 

t PARADOX. T hat the fame Ob jell, /pe¬ 
culated by the fame man, at the fame difiance, 

,and in the fame degree of light ; doth alwajes 
appear greater to one Eye, than the other, 165 

Z2 A fecond PARADOX. That all men 
fee ( difiinlllj ) but with one Eye at once : 
contrary to that eminent Optical Axiom , that 
thcVifive Axes of both eys concur,and unite 
in the objed. 166 

2? The three degrees of fifion , viz. moft per- 
fed, perfed, ^Wiinperfed: and the verity 
of the Taradox refrained onely to the two 
former Degrees. 167 

Sect. Ill, 
A R T I C- 
1 \ Ref ear ch into the Reafon of the different 
Tl. Effells of Convex and Concave Glaf- 
fes; as well Dioptrical, as Catoptrical. ibid. 

1 eyi CoROLLARIE. Hinting the 
tphy an Elliptical Concave refiells the 

incident rays , in a more Acute angle, than a 
Parabolical: and a Parabolical than a Sphe¬ 
rical. *70 

3 tA Co NS ECT ART. ivhy 4 Plane 
Perjpicil exhibits an objell in genuine Dimen- 
fions ; but a Convex , in Amplitied , and a 
Concave minorated. 

Sect.‘ IV. 
Artic. 
1 A Recapitulation of the principal Argu- 
Jf\, ments precedent s and fummary of the 

jubfequent. *73 

Z The Eye Anatom iz,ed: and the proper ufe of 
each Part thereof^ either abfolutely Necef- 
fary, or onely Advantagious to Vidon concifely 
demonflrated. viz. 1 Diaphanity e/ 
Horny Membrane, and the three Humors, A- 
queous, Chryftalline, W Vitreous. 2 The 
Convexity of all its parts except the Amphi- 
bleftroides. 3 Uvea Tunica, Iris. 
4'! 7'AePupilla. S The Blacknefs of the in- 
fide of Uvea Tunica. 6 The Tunica A- 
rachnoides. 7 T'Ac Ciliary Filaments there¬ 
of, 8 Chryftalline. yZAf Retina Tu¬ 
nica. 10 The fix Mufcles, viz,', i TAe Di- 
red, 04 the Atollcnt, Depriment, Adducent, 
Abducent. 2 And Oblique, as the z Cir- 
oxw\2ittors, or Lovers Mufcles. 173, to lyj 

3 r/jf Situation 0/ an objell is perceived by 
the fight. 177 
The Reafon of the everfion of the Image^ 
in the Amphiblcftroidcs. 17S 

5 The fat^e illufirate by an E'i^cnment ibid. 
6 JVhy the Motion and Q^iet of objells are dif- 

cerned by the fight. ibid. 
7 tvhy Catoptrical Images imitate the motions 

of their Rntiti^ti or Originals. ibid. 
8 jyhy the right fide of a Catoptrical Image 

refpells the Left of its Exemvlar. And why 
two Catoptric^ ^lajfeSy conjrontingly pofitedy 
caufe ^Reftitution of the parts of the Image 
to the natural Form. 1 go 

Chap. IV. 

The Nature of Colours, p. 182. 

Sect. I. 
Artic. 

1 1” He Argument duly acknowledged to be ful 
A perlatively Difficult, if not abfolutely 
Acataleptical. ibid. 

2 Thefentenceof Ariftotle concerning the Nor 
ture of Colours : and the Commentary of Sca- 
ligcr thereupon. 185 

3 The opiniou of PhtO. ibid. 
4 0/Pythagorean WStoick. 184 
5 of the Spagyrical Philofophers. ibid.- 
6 The reafon of the Authors defers ion of all thefe- 

and elellion of Democritus and Epicurus 
judgement, touching the Generation of Colours. 

ibid. 
•j The Texto/ Epicurus, fully and faithfully ex¬ 

pounded. 185 

Sect. II. 
Artic. 
I A PA RA DO X. That there are no Co» 

lours in the Dark. 1 86 
3 Experiment, attefling the Verity 

thereof, ibid. 
I The Confiancy of all Artificial Tinllures, de- 
. pendent 



and order of the whole book. 

vendent on the conflmcy of Difpofition in 
the ffiperfcitil P^Tticlej of the Bodies thut 

yvear them. ,,, , , 
4 That fo generally magnifiedDmmaiOTi of Co¬ 

lours into Inherent, and meerly Apparent; 
redargued of manifefl Contradiftion. ibid. 

5 The Emphatical, or Evanid Colours, created 
by Prifms; no lefs Real and Inhaercnt, than 
themofiDnrdbkTinBures. 188 

e C 0 RO L LA RT. The Reafons of Empha¬ 
tical Colours^ appinged on Bodies obji^edy by a 

Prilm. 189 
-j The true Difference of Emphatical Du¬ 

rable Colour Sy briefy ftated. ibid. 
8 No Colour Formally inherent in objeBs; but 

only Materially,or Effedively : contrary to the 

confiant Tenent of the Schools. ibid 
9 The fame farther vindicated from Difficulty y 

by the temfefiive Recognition of feme pracedent 
Affumptions of the Atomifts. 190 

Sect* III. 
ArtiC. 
iT-^Ne Nativity 0/White; or the reafonof 

A. its perception hy the fight. ip* 

a Black, a meer Privation of Light. ibid. 
3 The Genealogy of all Intermediate Co/orj.ibid. 
4 The Caufesof the Sympathy and Antipathy 

of fame Colours , *9^ 
5 The intermifiion of fmall (hadows ^ among the 
^ lines of Light-y abfolutely neceffary to the Ge¬ 

neration of any Intermediate Colour. ibid. 
^ Ttoo eminent P RO B L £ Ai S concerning 

the Generation Ttanfpofuion of the Ver¬ 
million and C^rule , appinged on Bodies by 

Trifmes. ^193 
7 Solution 0/ rk Former .* with a rational 
^ ConjePlureof theCaufeof thehkw, apparent 

in the Concave of the Heavens. i94 
8 The Solution of the Latter. >95 
9 The Reafons , why the Author proceeds not to 

invefligatt the Caufes of Compound Colours 

in Particular. *9^ 
10 He confejfeth the Erellion of this whole Dif- 

courfe, on /wp/eConiedure : and enumerates 
the DifUcukics to be fubdued by him, who hopes 

to attain an ApodidicalX'wow/e^^e of the Ef- 
fence and (faufes of Colours. ibid. 

3l Des Cartes attempt to diffolve the chief of 
thofe Difficulties i unfuccefshil*. becaufe groun¬ 
ded on an Hypothefis- 197 

Chap. V. 

Tht Nature of Light, p. 198. 

I 

Sect. I. 
ArtIc. 
l^^He ClafpjOr Ligament of this, to the pra- 

JL cedent Chapter. ibid. 

Z The Authors Notion of the Rays of Light. 
ibid; 

I A Parallelifm betwixt a ftream of Water f.v- 
filient from the Cockjof a Cifiern , and a Ray 
of Light emanent from its Lucid Fountain. 

ibid. 
P R&CO N SIDERA BLES. 199 
4 Light difiinguifijt »«ro Primary, Secondary, 

&c. 199 
5 All Light Debilitated by Refledion : and 

why. ibid. 
6 An Example, fenfibly demomonfirating the 

fame. 
7 That light is in perpetual Motion', accor¬ 

ding to Ariftotle. ibid 
8 Light, why Corroborated, in fame cafes, and 

Debilitated i« others, by Refradion. 201 
CD RO LL A RT. Why the Figure of the Sun^ 

both riftng and fetting , appears rather Ellipti¬ 
cal, than Spharical. ibid, 

9 PARADOX. That the proportion of Sch 
lary Rays refieBed by the fuperior Aer , or &- 
xhet, toward the Earth y is fo fmall, as not to 

be fenfible. 
10 That every Lucid Body, as hucld, doth emit 

its Rays Sphaerically : but, as Vifiblc ; Py¬ 
ramidally. ibid. 

11 That Light is invijible in the pure medium. 
203 

Sect. II. 
ArtiC. 

hecefjity of the Authors confirmation 
X of the Firft Praeconfiderable. 204 

2 The Cor potiety of Light, demonfir at ed by its 
jufi Attributes : viz. i Locomotion. 2 Refiliti- 
on. 3 RefraBion. 4 Coition. $ Difgregati* 
on. eigniety. 224, 2 

3 Ariftotles Definition of Light, a meer Am- 

hiigQ, andincomprehenfible. 20J. 
4 TheCorporiety of Light imports not the Coex- 

ifience of two Bodies in one Place j contrary 
to the Peripatetick. 206 

5{ Nor the motion of a Body to be Inftantancous. 
ibid. 

6 The Invifibility 0/ Light in the limpid medi¬ 
um y no Argument of its Immateriality .- as 
thePcn^2Lici\<d^prafumes ibid.- 

7 The Corporicty of Light fully confiflent withi 
the Duration of the Sun’, contrary to the Peri¬ 

patetick. 207 
8 The infenfibility of Heat in many Lucent Bo'' 

dies, no valid Argument againfi theprafenu 
ThefiSy that Light is Flame Attenuated, ibid. 

GhapV 
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Chap. VI- 

Tbs Nature oj a Sound* p 208. 

Sect. I. 

A R T I C 
1 \ N Elo^y of the fettfe of Hearing .• And 

the Relation of thu and the prai edent 

Chatter. 
2 7"/./? Affinity Vifible Audi¬ 

ble fpecies ; in their reprefentation of the fit- 

perficial Conditions of Ohjefts. ^ 20p 

3 In theCaufes and manner of their Deftrufti- 

on. 
4 In their Aainobolifm , or Dijfnfon , hoth 

Sphacrical Pyramidal. 210 
5 In their certifying the fenfe of the Magnitude, 

Figure . and other Qjsalities of their Origi¬ 

nals. 
6 In the obfenration of Lefs by Greater. 211 
y Jn their o^erxe of the organs, when excejfve. 

Ibid. 

8 In their produbfion of Hwf ^Multiplication. 
, ibid. 

o In their Variability, according to the various 

ibW. 
10 Jn their chief Attributes., 0/Locomotion, 

Exfilition, Impaaion,Rerilition, Dilgrega- 

tion, Congregation. ‘bid. 

Sect. IL 

Art 1c • 
Vi odnB of the Framifes y concerning 

X the points of Confent , and T)ijfent of 
Audible andnfible Species: viz That Sounds 

rtr? Corporeal. _ , ^ 
2, An obftruiJtiono/ prajudice , fom the gene¬ 

rally fuppofed repugnant Authorities of feme 
of the Ancients i expeded. ‘bid. 

3 An Argument of the Cor^rkty of Sounds. 
214 

4 A Second Argument, ‘bid 
CO RO L L A RT. ‘b‘d. 
5 Tie Catifes of Concurrent Echoes, vphere the 

Audient is e(]ually (almojt) diflant from the 
Sonant and Repercutient- ‘bid. 

CO RO LLA RT. 1. *^5 
6 fi>hy CorxA\es yield the firongefl and longefi 

Sounds. jb'd. 
CO ROLL ART. 3. ‘bid 
7 The reef01; of Concurrent Echoes, where the 

Au-clicr.t is neer the Refie^ent, and remote fom 
the fonant. ‘b‘d- 

COROLLART. a,. ‘bid- 
a Echoes Monophon rehearfefo much the 

fewer fyllables, by how much merer the audient 

ts to the Referent. ‘bid- 
coroll ART. y. ‘bid. 

5, The reafonof Polyphon Ecktt. ‘bid. 

10 A Third Argument of the Materiality of 
Sounds: 216 

11 The neceffity of a certain Configuration in a 
Sound; inferred fom the DiftinElion of one 
found from anotheryby theSenfe. ibid. 

The fame confirmed by the Authority of Py¬ 
thagoras, Plato, and Ariftotle. ibid. 

13 And by the Capacity of the moffubtle parts 

of the Aer a‘7 
14 The Reafon and manner of the Diffilfion o/* 

Sounds, explicated by a congruous Simile.ibid. 
15 The mofi fubtle Particles ^the Aer onely, the 

material 0/2.‘8 
PARADOX. ibid-* 
16 One and the fame numerical voice, not heard 

by two men, nor both ears of one man- ibid. 
17 A PROBLEM not yet folved by any Philo^ 

fopher: svl.How fuch infiniteVariety of JVords 
is formed only by the various motions of the 
Tongue Lips. 21^ 

I 8 A Second {alfoyet unconeyueredi) Difficulty, 
viK.. the determinate Pcrnicity of the Aers mo¬ 
tion, when exploded from the Lungs, in Speech. 

ibid. 

19 All Sounds Created by Motion , and that ei¬ 
ther when that intermediate Aer is confraEled 
by two folids mutually repfent; or when the 
aer u percuf by one Solid ; or when a folid is 
percuft by the Aer. ibid. 

20 Rapidity of motion neceffary t» the Creation 
of a Sound, not in Firlt Cafe. 220 

21 Buty in the Second and Laft. ibid. 
22 That all Sounds are of equal Velocity in the 

Delation. ibid. 
23 The Reafon thereof ibid. 
24 To meafure the Velocity of great Sounds. 221 
25 Sounds, not fubjebl to Retardation,/row ad- 

verfe ; nor AccclerationTrow Sccund fVinds.i 
ibid 

s. t 

Sect. III. 
Art ic. 
1 Hat all Soundst where the Aer is percujfed 

X by one folid, are created immediately by 
the Frequency, not the Velocity of motion j dt- 

- monfirated. *2,2 
2 And likewife, where the Aer is the Percutient. 

ibid. 
2 That <t//Acute founds arife from the more,4»</ 

Grave from the lefs frequent percuffions of the 
aer, demonjlrat ed. 223 

4 T/jf fuavity 0/ muf cal ContonunccSy deduced 
prom the more frequent; <iWInfuavity o/Dif- 
(omnccs from the lefs frecjuent 'Onion of the 
vibrations of firings, in their Tirms. 224 

5 The fame Analytically prafented in Scheme. 
226 

6 A jujl andunanfwerableEnctpiXton againfi the 

- former Harmonical Hypothefis. ibid. 
7 PROBLEM 11 In what infant , an Har- 

1 ' monical 



monied Sound, refulling from a Chord fer 

cuffed, is begun. ■ ' 
8 Thut a Sound may be created 

contrary to Athanaf. Kircher in Art Magn. 
Confoni & Diflbni lib.r.cap.6,Digref. 219 

5> fVhy all Sounds appear more Acute , at large, 

than at fmall difiance. 
10 IVhj Cold roater falling, makes a fuller nof^ 

than warm. n r .1 L 
11 yrhy the voice of a Calf tsmore Safe than 

than that of an Ox, &c. 
iz fVhy a Dijfonance in a B^eumoredeprehen- 

ftble by the ear, than in a Trehle voice. ibid. 

Chap. VII* 

Of Odours* p 233. 

Sect, I. 

Tic* 
1 Hat the Cognition of the Nature of Odours 
T is very difficult ; in refpefl of the Im- 
^rk&.ion of the fenfe of Smelling, 

Z The contrary opinions of Philofophcrs, con^ 

3 Some ^determining an Odour to be a 

4 Others a meer Accident cr Quality. 235 
5 The Bafts of thehittcT opinion, inprm and 

ruinous. . , 
6 That all odorous Bodies emit corporeal Sxhor 

, . , ibid. 
lations. , . « n • 

7 That Odours caufefundry Aftcftions in cur 
Bodies, fuch as are cenfignable onely to lub- 

ftsmees. , IFn- ^ 
8 That the Rcafon of an Odour t affieUtng the 

fenfory,confifts only in a certainSyMiim be- 
the Figures and Contexture of its ParticHs, 
and the Figures and Contexture of the Par¬ 
ticles of the Odoratory Nerves. 236 

9 That t^ieDiverfity of Odours depends on the 
T)iverftty of Imprefftons made on the fenfory, 
refpondent to the various Figures and Contex¬ 
ture of their Particles. ^^17 

10 IVhy fame perfons abhor thof ? fmells,which are 
grateful to mofi others. ‘bid. 

\ ifVhy,among Beafts/e»»e fpecies are offiended at 
thofefeents in which ethers highly delight, z'^o 

11 The Generation and Diffufion of Odours, 
due onely to Heat. ^ ‘bid. 

15 Differences 0/2,39 
14 Tfcf Medium e/ Odours. 240 

Chap. VIII. 

Of Sapours, p, 241. 

‘ Sect. I. 

R T I c* 
1 W~fRomtheYuperlative Acutenefs of thefenfe 

Jf^ of Tafiing, Ariftotle concludes the cog¬ 
nition of the Nature of Sapeurs to be more ea- / 
niy acquirable , than the nature of any other 
fenftble objell. but refutes himfelf by the ma¬ 
ny Errors of his own Theory, concerning the 
fame. ' ‘bid. 

2 An Abridgment of his doSlrine, concerning the 
Eflence <*»i/Caufes of a Sapour,inGeneraEz^^ 

3 And the I>iS^t:ec\c€s of Savour, with the par¬ 
ticular C^uf of each. ^ pid. 

4 An Examination and brief redargution of the 
fame Doflrine. 244 

5 The pofipofition thereof to the more verifmilous 
determination of the font of Hermes, who a^ 
feribe aU Sapours to Salt. ibid. 

6 But far more to that mofi profound and fat is- 
faElory Tenent of Democritus and Plato j 
which deduceth the Nativity of Sapours frony 
she various Figures and contextures of the mi¬ 
nute particles of Concretions. ibid. 

7 The advantages of this fentence, above all 0- 

thers touching the fame fubjebl. , 245 
8 The Objedions of Ariftotlc concifely, though 

folidly folved. 246 
9 That the falivous Humidity of the Tongue fer- 

veth to the Diflblution ^Wlmbibition of Salt 

in all Gufables. 247. 

Chap. IX. 

Of Karity, Denfity, Terjpicmty, 
Opacity, p. 348. 

Sect. I* 
Art. 
1 Hu Chapters right of fucceffion to the for.. 

1 mer. ‘b‘d‘ 
2 The Divers acceptation of the Touching, 

ibid. 

3 A pertinent (though Jbortt) Panegyrick on the 
fenfe 0/Touching. 249 

4 Some Tablile Qualities, in common to the per¬ 
ception of other fenfes alfo- ibid. 

5 ^Scheme 0/4/7 Qualities, or Commonly, or 
Properly appertaining to the Senfeof Touch¬ 
ing i as they fiand in their feveral Relation 
to or Dependencies on, theXJniverfal APatter, 
Atoms: andfo, of aUthefubfequent Cz^\tz\ 
Arguments t<> be treated of, in this Book; 250 

6 The right of Rarity and Denfity to the Tri- 
erity of conftderation, ^ 
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Sect. II. 
Art iCi 
1 He 0pinion of thofe Philofophers, rvho place 

X the Reafcn of Raritj, in cheadual Di- 
vifion of a Body into Imall parts; and the 
brief Refutation thereof ’ 231 

2 fecond Opinion,deriving R^tritj And Denftj 
from the feveral proportions,'vhich Quantity 
hath to its fubftancc ; convifled of incompre- 
henjibilitj^andfo of injatlijathon. ibid. 

j third, dtfuming the more and lefs of Rarity 
in 'Bodies, from he more and lefs of VA CU- 
ITT intercepted among their particles : and 
the advantages thereof above all others, con- 

, cerning the jame. ibid. 
4 The Definitions 0/ a Rare, and of 4 Denfe 

Body- according to the afamption of 4 Vacu¬ 
ity D.fleminate. 252 

5 The ( ongruity 0/ thofe Definitions , demon- 
monftrated. ibd. 

6 That Labyrinth of Dijfcnlties , wherein the 
thoughts of Phyfologifls have jo hng wander¬ 
ed j reduced to a point, the genuine fate of the 
Qualfion. 1 ibid. 

7 That Rarity 4«iDer.fity can have no other 
Caufes immediate , but the more and lefs of 
Inanity interjferfed among the particles of 
Concretions •, 'DSAlONSTRATtD. 253 

8 Arifiotles Exceptions againf Dijfeminate In¬ 
anity • neither imp'rtant nor competent, ibid. 

9 The Hyp'thefts of a Cfn4»»/tthereal fubftance 
t > reptenijh the pons of Bodies, in RartfaFtion ; 
demonf rated infufficicnt, to fo/ve the Difficul¬ 
ty, ordemcltfb the Hfkurein Thefs of fmall 
I acuities. 234 

10 The hacility of underfianding the Reafons 
and Manner of RarifaPtion and Coudenfation, 
fom the Conceffton of Jmall Eacuities-, illu- 
ftratedby a congruent Similitude. : 5 5 

11 P ARADOX. That the Alatter of a Body, 
when Ratified, doth pojfefs no more of true 
Place, than when Condenfed, and the Concili¬ 
ation thereof to the ptapofed Definitions of a 
Rare and of a Denfe Body. 23 6 

12 P R 0 B L £ M. IVhtther A:r be capable of 
Condenfation to fo high a rate at it u oj ^ari- 
fall ion: and theApoditUcal lolucion thcrof.\\)\^. 

Sect. III. 
Art ’ c. 
\*'~T^He opportunity of the prefent fperuUtion, 

X concerning the Caufes of Pcrfpicuity 
Opacity _ 23 d 

2 The true Notions 0/4 Perfpicuum andO[)S.- 
cuin. ‘bid. 

■ 3 That everyConcretion is fo much the more Di¬ 
aphanous by h/w mHch the mc/re, and more am¬ 
ple Inane Spaces are intercepted among its par¬ 
ticles , caeteris paribus. ibid. 

4 f'/ "' 

4 fVhy Glafs though much more Denfe, isjet 
much more Diaphanous, than Paper. 239 

5 pyhj the Diaphanity of Glafs is gradually di- 
minipsed , according to the various degrees of 
its Craflitude. ibid. 

6 AnApodiElicalConfutation of that popularEr- 
ror, that Glafs is totally, or in every particle. 
Diaphanous. . 260 

Chap. X. 

Of Magnitude^ Figure 5 y4ncl their 

C^njequents ^ SubtilityHebe^ 

tude , SmQothnefs , Ajperity» 

36 1 

Sect. I. 
Art I c. 
1 I iff f'ontexture of this Chapter ] with the 

I pracedent. ibid. 
2 That the M ignitude of Concretions, arifeth 

from the Magnitude of their Material Princi¬ 
ples. ibid. 

3 The prafent intention of the term. Magnitude.- 
ibid. 

4 That the Quantity of a thing, is meerlj the 
Matter 0/ it. 2 2 

3 The QysznlMy of athtng, neither Augment¬ 
ed by its Rarctadion , nor diminifhed by its 
Condenfation : contrary to the Ariftotelians, 
who difiinguifh the Qjantity of a Body front 
I//Subllance. ibid. 

6 The reafon of Quantity, explicable alfo meer- 
ly from the notion of Pl..ce. 26} 

7 The Exiflence of a Body, without real Exten- 
fioni and of Extenfitn without a Bf>dy : though 
impofftsle to\^Mnxt yet eafietoGod. ibid. 

8 COKQLLART That the primary aufe, 
why Nature admits no Penetration of Dimen- 
fiins, IS rather the Solidity , than the Extenfi- 
on of a Body, 264 

9 Thereafons of Quantity Continued 4WDi(- 
crete, or Magnitude and Multitude. ibid. 

1 o That no Body ts perfePlly Continued, befide an 
Atom. i^id. 

11 Ariilotles Definition of a Continuum , in 
what reffiePl true, and what falfe. 26$ 

12 Figure Phyfical/y confitiered) nothing but 
the fuperheies, or terminant Extremes of a 
Body. ibid. 

Sect. II. 
Art ic. 

ffi'ontinuity of this, to the firfl SePlitru 
X 266 

2 Subtil'ty 4»^ Hebetude, hew the Confequents 
of Magnitude. ibid. 

3 A confidtrable Exception of the ChjmiJls (viz. 
that 



Tnd~^der of the whole book. 
that fme Bodies are diffolved in liquors of 
cro(fer particles, which jet ccnferve thetr Con¬ 
tinuity in liquors of rmft fubtde and corro- 
five particles) prevented. ^ ibid. 

4 fVhy Oylc diffociates the parts of feme Bodtes, 
which remain inviolate in Spine of Wine : 
and why Lightning ts more penetrative, than 

Fire. ■ 
< Smoothnefs and Afperity in Concretions, the 

Confequents o/Figure in their Material Pnn^ 

ciples. 

Chap. XI. 
Of the Motive Vertue, Uahit^ Gra- 

K/ity, and Lenity of Concretions. 
269 

Sect. 1. 

Artic. 
Motive Virtue of all Concretions^ deri- 

i vedfrom the ejfential Mobility of Atoms 
ibid. 

2 JVhj the Motive p'irtue of Concretions doth 
refide principally in their fpiritual Parts. ZJO 

2 That the Deviation of Concretions from mo- 
tionDireEl; Tardity in motion: a- 
rifefrom the Defledions and llepercuflions 0/ 
Atoms compofing them. _ 

4 fVhy the motion of all Concretions necejjarily 
prifuppofeth fomething , that remains unmo¬ 
ved ; or that, in rejpect of its flower motion, is 
equivalent tc a thing Vnmoved ibid. 

5 what the Adive Faculty of a thing, is. 371 
C) That in Nature every Faculty is A dive ; 

nonePaffive. 
nA Peripatetick Contradirtion, ajjumtngthe 

Matter of all Bodies to be devoid of all Ablt- 
vity ; andyet defumingfome Faculties a tota 

fubftantia. . 
8 That the\iicw\t\cs of Animals {the Ratiocina¬ 

tion of man onely excepted) are Identical with 
their fpirits. ‘bid. 

^ The Reafons of the Coexifence of Various Fa¬ 
culties in one and the fame Concretion, ibid. 

10 defined. ^73 
11 That the Reafon 0/ allHz\>\ts in Animals, 

confifieth principally in the conformity and 
flexibility of the Organs, which the refpeBive 
Faculty makes ufe of for the performance of 
its proper Ad:ions, . ibid. 

14 Habits, acquirable by V>tvi\ts\ and common 
not onely fo Vegetables, hut alfo fo/owe Minerals 

174 

Sect, it* 

Artic. 
I Ravity, as to its ElTcnce or Formal Rca- 
ViJl {on,very obfeure. 27S 

2 The opinion of Epicurus astotheCaufe 

of Comparative : infufficient as to the Caufe 
of Abfolute Gravity. ibid. 

3 Ati'^Oiltsopinionof Gravity, recited, ibid. 
4 Copern icus 0/ Gravity, in/atisfadory; 

and wherein. 276 
5 The Determination of Kep\&t, Gaflendus, 

C^c, that Gravity is Caufed marly by the At- 
•> tradion of the Earth; e/poufed by the Author. 

277 
6 The External Principle c/ the perpendicular 

Defcent of afione, projelled up in the Aer ; 

mufi be either Depellenr, or Attrahent. ibid. 
7 That f/ie Refiftence of the Superior Aer is 

the onely (faufewhichgradually refralleth,and 

in fine wholly overcometh the Impreft Foi ce, 
whereby a flone profiled , is elevated upward. 

ibid. 
8 That the Aer , difiraBed by a fione violently 

afeending, hath as well a Depulfivc, as a Re- 
flftent Faculty ; arifing immediately from its 

Elaterical, or Reftorative motion. 1^9 

9 That neverthelefs, when a fioneprojefled on 

high in the Aer , u at the highefi point of its 

mountee ; no Caufe can Begin its Downward 

Motion, but Attradivc Virtue 
Earth. 280 

10 Argument, that theTtrraqueom Globe is en¬ 

dowed with a certain Actradive Faculty,*^ or¬ 

der to the Detention and Retrahiion of all its 

Parts. 2 SI 

11 what are r^eParts of the TerrefirialGlobe 282 
\l A Second Argument that the Earth is Mag- 

netical ibid. 
15 A Parallelifm betwixt the AttraBion of Iron 

by a Loadfione, and the AttraBion of Terrene 

bodies by the Earth. 283 
14 That as the fphere of the Loadfiones AlleBive 

Virtue is liniced '.fo is that of the Earths ma- 

gnetifm. ibid. 
15 An Objedion of the Difproportion between 

the great Bulk^of a large fione and the Exility 

of the fuppofed magnetique Rays of the Sarth ■ 
Solved b) three weighty Reafons. 2 8. ■ 

16 The Reafon of the .Equivelocity of Bodies,of 

diferent weights , in their perpendicular Dc~ 

feent: with fundry unqucfiionable Authori¬ 
ties le Hoti f/7freof. ‘^1, 

17 That the whole Terrefirial Globe is devoid 0 

Gravity : and that in the univerfe is no High- 

eft, «9r Loweft place. zl 

18 That the Centre bf the Vniverfe is not tl. 

Lowefi part thereof : nor the Centre of tha 

Earth, the Centre of the World 287 
T9 Fourth Argument, that Gravity is onely 

Attradioa ^^9 
20 why a greater Gravity , or fironger Attra- 

Bive force IS imprefi upon a piece of Iron by a 

Loadfione, than by the Earth. ibid. 
21 A Fifth Argument, almofi ApodiBical; 
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that Gravity IS the fffefl of the Earths At- 

traflion^ 

Sect. HI. 

Artic. 
i¥ Evity Icfs Gravity. 290 
ZI_. Arirtotles Sphereof Fire^ extingfiilht. 291 
3 That Fire dtth not Afcned fpontaneouflj , hut 

Violently; i.e. is impell'd upward hjtheA^. 
ibid. 

Chap, XII. 

Of Heat and Cold^ p. 295* 

Sect. I. 
Artic. 
\r-^He GonneHion of this to the immedtatelj 

X precedent Chapter. 
2 fVhj the Author deduccth the Of FirftQiwlities, 

not from the ^vulgar Elements i hut from 
the I Proprieties 0/ Atoms. ibid. 

3 The Nature of Heat ss to he conceived from it s 
General Effehl; \u. the Penetration, Dif- 
culVlon, and DifTolution of the Bodies con¬ 

crete 
4 Heat defined as no Immaterial, hut a Subftan- 

tial ^alitj. 
5 n'hj fuch Atorr s, as are comparated to produce 

Heat, are to he Named the Atoms of Heat ; 
and fuch Concretions, as harbor them, are to be 

called Hot,either Adually,or Potentially.ibid 
6 The I necefarj Proprieties of the eyftomsf 

Heat. r't:' ’ 
7 That the Atoms of Heat are capable of Ex¬ 

pedition or deliverance from Concretions, Two 
ways; viz. bj Evocation and Motion. 296 

8 AnWti^ooxxsmatter , the chief Seminary of 

the tydtoms of Heat: and whj. 297 
9 AmongVnIiuetts Concretions, fVhj feme are 

moreeafly inflammahlethanothers. 298 

10 A CONSFCTART. That RarefaHhuts 

the proper Effeli of Heat *bid 
11 PROBLEM I. iVhj the bottom of aCal- 

dron, wherein fVattr is boy ling, maybe touched 
by the hand of a man,without burning ittSol. 
^ 299 

12 PROBLEM Z. J^'hy Lime becomes ardent 

upon the afufton of Water. Sol. lOO 
13 PRO BLEM 3 whytheHeatof Lime 

burning is more vehement, than the Heat f 

ny blame whatever. Sol. j 
14 PROBLEMA- why boy ling Oy\fcalds 

more vehemently, then boy ling Water. .Jo/. 301 
15 P RO B LS M why Metals, melted 

or made red hod , burn more violent than the 
Fire, that melteth or heateth them. Sol. ibid. 

16 CONSFCTART 2. That, as the degrees 
of Heat, fo thofeof fire are innumerably ya- 

ibid. nous. 

17 That to the Calefaflion , Combuftion, or In¬ 
flammation of a body by fire, is reejuired a cer¬ 
tain fpace of time ; and that the /pace u great-* 
er or lefs , according to the paucity , or abun¬ 
dance of the igneous Atoms invading the body 
objefled; and more or lefs of aptitude in the 
contexture thereof to admit them. 3 o i 

18 blame more or lefs Durable , for various re- 
fpefls. 303 

19 (fON SECT ART. 3. That the'immediate 
and genuine Sjfell of Heat, is the Difgregati- 
on of all bodies, as well Homogeneous, as Hete¬ 
rogeneous : and that the Congregation of Ho¬ 
mogeneous Natures, is onely an Accidental 
Efell of Heat", contrary to AriRotle. 305 

Sect. II. 

Artic. 
Linkrconnefling this Sellion to the for- 

X mer. 
2 That Cold is no Privation of Heat ■ but a 
1: Real and Pofitive Quality : demonjlrated.ihid 
3 That the adaejuate Notion of Cold, ought to 

be dejumedfrom its General Effed, viK.. the 
Congregation and Compadion of bodies.loj 

4 Cold,no Immaterial", but a Subftantial Qua¬ 
lity. ibid. 

5 GafTendus confiUural Affignation, of Te- 
trahedical Figure to the Atoms of cold j ajfert- 
edby fundry weighty confiderations. ibid. 

6 Cold, not Ertcntial to Earth, Water, nor Aer. 
309 

7 But to fome Special Concretions , for the mofi 
part, confifting of Frigorifick Atoms. 312 

8 VISLtet, the chief Antagonifi to Fire*, notin 
refpcH of its Accidental Frigidity, hut Eflen- 
tial Humidity : and that the Aer hath ajufler 
title to the Principality of Cold, than either 
Water, or Earth. 31 J' 

9 ^PROBLEMwhy the breath of a man doth 
\NztTn,when expired with the mouth wide open; 
and Coo\, wheneffiated with the mouth con- 
tr ailed. ibid; 

10 Three CONSECTARIES from the pre- 

mifes. 3^4 

Chap. XIII^ 

Fluidity^ Stability Humidity y 
Siccity. p. ^i6. 

Sect. I. 
ArtIc. 
j 1X7 /^Fluidity and Pirmnefs are here con- 

VV fidered before Humidity and Siccity. 
ibid. 

2 The Latin Terms, Humidum and Siccum, too 
narrow to comprehend the full fenfe of S-ti- 

llotle, 
2 Ariftotles 

I 
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Z The Latin Terms, Humidiim W Siccum foo 
narrow to comprehend the full fenfe of An- 
ftotle. 
Arirtotles ^Definition of a Humid fpibjtance, 

not pracift enough ; but, in common alfo to a 

Fluid; andhii Definition of ^Dry , accom- 

modahle to aBme. 51? 

4 ¥\u\diiy defined r ■ t 
< wherein the Formal Reafon thereof aoth con- 

rn ibid. 

t The fame farther iSufirated , by the twofold 
Tluiditjof Hetdils; and the peculiar region 

of each. 
7 Firmnef s defined : ^ ^ r 

j4nd derived from either of 3 Caufcs. ibid. 

, Sect. U. 

Art 1 c. 

1 I a Umidity 
zl~\Sicaiy defined. r a 
2 siccitj r./r^frComparative thanAbfolute.md 
4 All moifture either Aqueous or Oleaginous. 

’’ ibid. 
- ppiQpT EM TFhjpure water cannot wafh' 
^ out cyl from a Cloth-, >iohich jet water, where¬ 

in AJhes have been decoded, or foap diffolved, 
eafilj doth ? Solut. 323 

6 PROBLEM z. VPhj ftains of Ink are not to 

be taken out of cloaths , but with fome Acid 
Liquor ? Sclut. 

Chap. XEV. 

Softnefs, Hardaefs, Hexility Era- 

P'3 *5* 

Sect. E 

R T I C 
1 |~He Illation of the Chapter. ibid 
2 1 Hard W Soft, 
3 The Difference betwixt a Soft andV\u\d. 3 
4 Solidity of Atoms, the Fundament of Hard- 

nefs ^Inanity, intercepted among them , the 
fundament of Softnefs, in all ConeretionsAh\A. 

5 Hardnefs and Softnefs, no Abfolutc^but meer- 
Ij Comparative Qjialities ; as ad/criptive to 
Concretions, contrary to Arillotle. 3Z7 

6 Softnefs »« V\rw,t things , deduced fiom the 
fame caufe, as Fluidity in Fluid ones. ibid. 

7 Tfce General Reafon of the Mollification 0/ 
Hard, and Induration of Soft bodies. ibid. 

8 The fpecial manners of the Mollification of 

Hard: and Induration of Soft bodies. 328 
9 PROBLEM, why Iron us Hardned, bj being 

immerfed red-hot into Cold Water j and its 
SO LVTIO N. ibid. 

10 Tk Formal Reafons 0/ Softnefs and Hard¬ 

nefs. 3^^ 
11 The ground of Arillotles DifiinHien betwixt 

Formacilui4«i^Prellilia, " ' ' ibid. 

12 Two Axioms, concerning, andillufirating the 
nature of Softnefs. 3 3 o 

Sect. II. 
Artic. 
1 l^Lexility, Tradility,Duftiliry, &c. derived 
1 from Softnefs, and Rigidity from Hard¬ 
nefs 3 ^ ^ 

2 PROBLEM, what is the Caufe of the moti¬ 
on of Kt^ot:a-tion in Flexiles ? and the Solut. 

ibid. 

3 Two Obftrudfions expeded. 3 3 2 
4 why Flexile bodies grow weak^ by overmuch, 

andover frequent Bending. 333 
5 The Reafon of the frequent Vibrations, or Di- 

adroms of Lutefirings, and other T radf lie Bo¬ 
dies-, declared to be the fame with that of the 
Reftorative Motion of Flexiles; and demon- 

fir at ed- • ’ ibid. 
6 PROBLEM, why the Vibrations, or Dio- 

droms of a Chord difrended and percuffed, are 
i£quitemperaneous, though not vEquifpatial: 

and the SO LZIT 3 ? 5 
7 PRO'S LEAP. VVy doth a Chord of a duple 

length, perform its diadroms in a proportion of 
time duple, to a Chord of a fingle length ; both 
being difrended by equal force - and yet if the 
Chord of the duple length be dift ended by a du¬ 
ple force or weight, it doth not perform its Di- 

- adromSy in a proportion of time duple to that of 
the other ; but onely if the Force or weight di- 

- fiending it, be quadruple to the Firfl fuppofed: 
audits S 0 LZJ T. 33^ 

8 The Reafons of the vafr Dudility, or Exten- 
. fibility 0/Gold. 337 
p Seftility and Fiffility ,' the Confequents of 

Softnefs. ibid. 
10 Traftility Friability, the Confequents of 

Hardnefs- 338 
11 Ruptility the Confequent partly of Softnefs, 

partly of Hardnefs. 339 
12 PROS LEM. Why Chords difrended, are 

more apt to breaks neer the Ends , than in the 
middle ? and its SOLVT. ibid. 

Chap. XV- 

Occult Qualities made Manlfejl* 

P.34C 

Sect. I. 

Art I c. 
infenfibility of Qualities doth not 

X import their Unintelligibility ; contra¬ 
ry to the prefumpt ion of the Ariftotclean.ibid. 

2 Upon what grounds; and by whom,ri?f San¬ 
ctuary of Occult Qualities w.4s ereSled. 342 

3 Occult^alities and profeli ignorance,4// one; 
ibid. 

4 The Refuge of Sympathies and Antipathies,?- 
(c) qua-lli 



ecjuallj cbJirnBive to the advance of Natural 
Science^ rrith that of Ignote Proprieties. 343 

5 That all P^t.ixzdt\on , referred to Secret Sym- 
pathy ; axid all Repulfiow, adferibed to ferret 
Antipathy, betwixt the Agent and Patient, is 
efe^ledbj Corporeal Inftruments , andfneh 
as refemblethofe whereby one body Attrafltth, 
or repelleth another,in fenfible and mechanitpie 
operations. ibid. 

6 The Means of AttraAionsj^w^iirfJr- 

plicated bj a convenient Simile. 3 5 
7 The Means of Abaftion WRepulfions An¬ 

tipathetical, explicated likewife bjfnndrjfl- 

tnilitudcs. 34^ 
8 The Firfi and General Caufes of all LovC and 

Hatred betwixt Animals. 347 
9 jvhy things Alike in their natures , love and 

delight in the Society each of other: and why 
Unlike natures abhor and avcid each other 

Sbct. II. 
Art I c. 

Scheme e/(reputed) occult. 

1 . 3-18 , 
a Natures Avoidance of Vacuity, imputed to 

the ty^Mgia or ^onfpiration of all parts of the 
Vniverfe-, Occult Quality.* ibid. 

3 The power and influence of Caricftial Bodies, 
upon men^fttppofed by Judicial Aftrologeri,««- 
eonfifient with Providence Divine, and the Li¬ 
berty 0/ mans will. 349 

4 The AlHux and Reflux of the Sea. inderiva~ 
tivefrem any immaterial Influx of the Moon, 

ibid. 
5 TheCanfes of the Wiz/rw^/Expanflon cr conver- 

fton of the Heliotrope and other / /(Wfrj.ibid. 
6 yyhy Garden Claver hideth its Jball{, in the 

heat of the day. 3 5° 
7 yyhy the Honia dock ufually Crows foou af¬ 

ter atidnigh t; artd at break^of day. ibid. 
8 tvhy Shell-H(Ii grow fat in rAfFull of the mocn^ 

and lean again at the New. 352 
9 iVhy S^elcnkes re/embles the Moon in all 

her fcveral AdJJieQs. ibid. 
10 tFhy the Conf deration of the Attradtion of 

Iron by a Loadftone, ts here emitted. 353 
11 Thefecret Amities of Gold and Qiiickfilver 

of Brafs and Silver, unridled. ibid. 
la Corollary, ivhy the Granules of 

Gold and Silver, though muck more ponderous 
thenthofeof the hqm Regis W Aqna For- 
tis, wherein they are dijfolved, are jet held up^ 
and kept floating by them. 3 54 

13 The Caufe of the Attraftion of a Lefs 
Flame by a Greater. ibid. 

14 The Caufe of the InVolation of flame to 
Naphtha ibid. 

15 of ^^f^A^cention of PVater into the pores of 

<»Spunge. 355 
1(5 The fame illuflrated by the example of a 

Syphon. ibid. 

17 Thereafonof Percolation 0/Liquors, 
a cloth whoje one end lieth in the licjuor, and c- 
ther hangs over the brim of thevefel^ that 
contains it. ^56 

18 Yhe reafon of the Confent of two Lute^ 
firings, that are itquifon. ibid. 

\^The reafon of the Difient betwixt Lutefirings 
of (beeps Guts, at^d thofe of Woolfs. i 57 

20 The tradition of the Confuming of all Fea¬ 
thers of Foul, by thofe of the Eagle; eAplo- 
ded. 358 

21 }Vhj feme certain Plants befriend, and ad¬ 
vance the growth and fruitfulnefs of others, 
that are their neighbours. ibid. 

22 tvhy fame Plants thrive not in the fociery of 
feme others. 359 

13 The Reafon of the great friendfhip betwixt 
thelAdde andVemidt Palm-trees. 360 

24 l^^hy all wines groW ftek. and turbid, during 
the feafon wherein the Vines Flower and Bud. 

36r 
25 That theJiftilled waters of Orange flowers, 

and Rofes , do not take any thing of tbeirfra- 
grancy, duringthe feafon of the Blooming and 
•pride of thofe Flowers-, as is vulgarly belie¬ 
ved. ibid. 

• E CT. III. 
Art ic. 
1 this SeAion confiders onely fame 

VV fewfelebl Occult Proprieties, among 
thofe many imputed to Animals. 361 

2 Thefuppofed Antipathy of a Sheep to a Woolf 
folved. ibid. 

3 Jyhj hets ufuaJly Froward 4w^Cho- 
lerick Perfons : and why bold confident 
men haue femetimes daunted and put to flight, 
Lyons and other ravenous Wild-Beafts. 363 

4 PVhy divers Animals Hatefuch men, as are u- 
fed to deftroj theft of their own (pedes : and 
why Vermin avoid fuch Gins and Traps, 
wherein others of their kinde have been caught 
and defirejed- ibid. 

5 The (faufe of the frejh Cruentation of the 
Caredfs of a murthered man, at the pref rnce 
andtoMchof the Homicide. 364 

6 How the Bafllisk doth empojfon and deflroy, 
at diftance. 365 

7 That the fight of a H'oolf doth not caufe Hoar 1- 
nefs and obmutefcence in the fpedator j as 
is vulgarly reported and believed. 36(5 

8 T'/ir Antipathies p/ 4 Lyon W Cock : of an 
Elephant and Swine meerlj Fabulous. 567 

9 jyhj a man intoxicated by the venome of 4 Ta¬ 
rantula, falleth into violent fits of Dancing : 
and cannot be cured by any other means, but 
Mufick. ibid; 

10 IVloy Divers Tarantiacal Perfons are affebled 
and cured.with Divers Tunes, and the mufick^ 
of Infiruments. 369 

11 That 
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11 That the venotne of the Tarantula doth pro¬ 
duce the fame effect in the body of a man; 04 tt 
doth in that of the Tarantula tt felf: and 

, IDIU. 

liThat the Venom of the Tarantula U lodged 
in a vifcous Humor , andfuch as u capable oj 

13 That it caufeth an uncefant Itching and'^i- 
tillationiw the Nervous and Mufculoui pans 
of mans body, when infufed into it, 

Chap. XVI, 

The FhdenQwena of the Loadjioue 

Explicated, p.583. 

lAThefaufeof the Annual Recidivatlono/r/;f 

Taranttfm, till it be perfeBly cured. 3 7 ^ 
l< yiCcnjeblure^ what kind of Tunes, S trains, 

Notes feem m»fi accommodate to the cure 
of Tarantiacal Perfons in the General, ibid 

J 6 The Reafon of the Incantation of Serpents, 

by a rod of theCorm%. 373 
17 digression. That the Words. Spells, 

Cliaraaers,&c. ufedbjlA^pc \^ns, areof no 

Virtue or Efficacy at all, as to the Effell men¬ 
ded ; unlefs in a remote intereft, or as they 
exalt the Imagination of Him, upon whom 
they pratend to work.the miracle. ^ ibid. 

18 The Reafon of the Fafcination of Intants, by 

old women. 37-f 
19 The Reafon of the flupefadion of a mans 

handby aXox^Ao. 375 
That Jhips are not Arretted tn their cour(e, by 

the Fijh called a Kemotz: but by the Contra¬ 

ry impul/e of fome Special Current in the S^a^ 

21 That the Schineis, or Remora is not Ominous. 
7.11 

2 ^ }Vhy this place admits rM of more than a Ge- 
'neral Inqueftinto the Faculties o/Poyfons^W 

(ounterpoifons. 
2%? oy Ions defined. 
24 yvherein r/je Deleterious Faculty of poyfon 

dcthconfifi. , ‘bid^ 
2< Coonicr^oilons defined. 37« 
26 wherein Salutiferous Virtue doth con- 

rn ibid. 

27 KflwTriacle cureth the venome <?/Vipera ibid 
28 How the body of Scorpion, bruifedand laid 

warm upon the part,which it hath lately woun¬ 
ded and envenomed ; doth cure the fame. 379 

20 That fome Poifens are Antidot et againfl others 
by way of direa Contrmety. ibid. 

30 fVhyfundry particular men , and fome whole 
Nations have fed upon Poifonous Animals and 

V\dLnls,without harm' 3^® 
31 The Armary Unguent, and Sympatbetick 

powder, impugned. ihid* 
3 2 The Authors Rctradioo of his quondamDe- 

“fence of the Magnetkk, Cure of Wounds, 
made in hiS Prolegomena to Helmonts Rook, 

of that fubjea and title. 381 

Sect. I. 
Ar tic. 

Nature Obfeurity 0/ the Subje^, 
X hinted by certain Metaphorical Cogno¬ 
mina, thereunto, though in divers re¬ 

lations, ihid. 
2 why the Author injijleth not upon the (1) fe- 

veral Appellations, (2) Inventor of the 
Loadfione, (3) invention Pixis Nautica. 

584 
5 The Virtues of the Loadfione, in G eneralfl wo, 

the Attradive, and Diredive, ibid, 
4 Epicurus his firjl Theory of the. Caufe and 

Manner of the AttraUion of Iron by a Load¬ 
fione ; according to the Fxpofition of Lxicrdi- 
us. ibid.*** 

5 His ether folution of the fame, according to the 
Cemmentary of G's\en. 3^6 

6 Galens three Grand Objedions agaiixfi the 
Jame,briefiy hnivjcted. 3S7 

7 The infat ISfaB ion of the AndentsTheory ne- 
ctffitates the Author to recur to the Specula*- 
tions and ObfervationS of the Moderns, con¬ 
cerning the Attralliin of Iron by a AFagnet; 
and the Reduaion of them all to a few Capi¬ 
tal obfervablcs. via.. ?88 

8 A Parallelifm betwixt the Magnetique Facul¬ 
ty of the Loadfione and Iron ; and that of 
Soffit in Animals. 3^9 

9 That the Loadfione and Iron interchangeably 
operate each upon other, by the mediatkn of cer- 

Corporeal Species, tranfmittedin Hays; 
and the hnalogy of the Magnctick, and Lumi¬ 
nous Rayes. 3 90 

10 That every Loadfione, inreffeaof the Cir- 
cumradiation of its Magnetical Aporrha’s 
ought to be allowed thefuppofition of a Centre 
Axis, and Diamctre of an ^Equator .* and the 
Advantages thence accrewing. 391 

11 The Reafon of that admirable Bi-form, or 
Faculty of Magnetickj : and why 

the Poles of a Loadfione are incapable, but thofe 
of a Needle eaftly capable of tranfplantation 
fiom one Extreme to the contrary. ^92, 

12 Objedion, 0/ r/?;Averfion or Repulfi- 
on of the North Tole of one Loadfione , or 
Needle, by the North Pole of Another : pre¬ 
vented. 393 

13 T/irifif/rw/^^/Magnetick Axioms, deduced 

from the fame Fountain. ibid. 
14 A DIGRESSION to the Iron Tomb of 

Mahomet. 394 
I j Thai the Magnetique Vigour, or Perfedion 

both of Loadfiones and Iran, doth eenfifi in ei- 
e thet 
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tkr their Native Purity Vniformitj of 
Subftance, or their Artificial Politenefs. 3 

16 Thut the Armingof a Magnet with poli/hed 
Steel, dfjth highlj Corroborate ; bat 04 mach 
diminijh the {phere of its Attraftivc h'irtae. 

ibid. 

17 JVhj <?fiTaller or weaker Loadftene, doth 
fnatch away a Needle from /f Greater, or more 
Potent one ; while the [mail or weak, one is 
held within the (phere of the great or ftronger 
ones Adivity : and not otherwife. 397 

18 COROLLART. Of the Abdaftionoj Iron 
fromthehiixth by a Loadfione. 39^ 

Sect, II. 
Art ici 

He Method,Contents 0/ the i’f^?.ibid. 
Affinity of the Loadflone and Iron, ibid. 

^ ThehozA'^^ont conforms it felf, in allrejpells, 
to Tcrrellrial Globe; as 4 Needle con¬ 
forms it felf to the Loadftone. 3 99 

^ Iron obtains a Verticity , not onelyfrom the 
Loadflone, by affiriHion, or Afpiration ; bat al- 

■ fo from the Earth it felf : and that according 
. to the laws of Pofition. 400 
^ One and the fame Nature , in common to the 

Earth, Loadftoi.c rfwd Iron. ' 40* 
^ The Earth, impregnating Iron with a Polary 

Affieclion, doth caufe therein a Local Immuta- 
tion ^ its in/enftble particles. 40Z 

series, ■ ^ 
7 The Loadflone doth the fame. 40 3 
8 TheMagnetie}PteP'irtue,aCor'(>orea.\ Effiu.v.\h. 
9 Contrary Objedions, and their j’olutions.404 
10 A Parallelijm of the Magnetique Virtue,^«^^ 

the Vegetative Faculty of Plants 405 
11 iVhy Toles of the fame reffieH^ and name, are 

Enemies: and thofe of a Contrary rejpetl and 
Friends. ^06 

12 fVhen a Magnet is differed into two pieces, 
why the Boreal part of the one half, declines 
ConftinBion with the Boreal part of the other-, 
and the Aafitzi of one with the AuArzl of the 
other. ' ibid. 

13 The Fibres of the Earth extend from Pole to 
Pole ; and that may be the Caufe of the firm 
Cohaefion of all its Parts , confliring to con- 
ferve its Spherical Figure. 407 

14 Reafon of Magnetical Variation , in divers 
climates and places. ' ibid. 

15 The Decrement of Magnetical Variation,in 
one and the fame place, in divers years. 410 

16 The Caule thereof not yet known. ibid. 

17 No Magnet hath more than Two Legitimate 
Poles: and the reafons of Illegitimate ones 411 

18 The Conelufton ^ Apologetical\ andan Ad- 
vertifement,that the AttraAive Diredive 
Allions of Magnetiijues , arifefrom one and 
the fame Faculty; and that they were diflin- 
guijhed onelj ^einr, for conveni¬ 
ence of 41 z 

The Fourth Book. 

Chap. I. 
Of Generation and Corruption. 

P-4 *5 
Sect. 1. 

Art I c. 

He IntroduHion. _ ibid 
The proper Notions of Generation and 

Corruption. 4*^ 
3 Variom opinions of the Ancient Philtfophers, 

touching the reafon of Generat ion', audtheprin 

cipal Authofs of palii 4^7 
The two great opinions of the fame Philofophers 
concerning the manner of the Commiftiono/ 
the Common Principles in Generation-, faith¬ 

fully and briefly fluted. 4 ‘ ^ 
5 That of Anltotle W f/ieStoicks, refuted: 

and Chr^ fippus fub^trfuge, conviHed of 3 Ab- 

furdities, 4^9 

6AnRot\cs twofoldEvaJion oftheincongruities at¬ 
tending the pofition of r AfRcmanence ofthings 
commixed, notwithltandingtheir fuppofed 
reciprocal Tranfubfiantiation : foundlikewife 
meerly Soohiltical. 410 

i 7 That t hi Vorms of things, arifing in Genera¬ 
tion, are no New lubltar.ces, nor diflinfl from 
their matter : contrary to the Arilloteleans. 

422 
8 That the Form of a thing , is onely a certain 

Quality , or determinate Modification of its 
Matter. 424 

9 An abflraR of the theory of the Atomifts, 
touching the fame.. 425 

10 An illufiration thereof, by a pragnant and op¬ 
portune I .rtance. viz. the Generation of Fire, 
Flame, Fume, Soot, Alhes, and Salt, from 
Wood diffiolved by Fire. 426 

SECT. 
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Sect. II* 

Hat in Corruption, no fubftance ; 
I but only that determinate Modihcation of 

fubfiance,or Matter,which jpecifiedthe tbing^ 

a Enforcement of thefameThefisbjantllufirt- 

om Example. . ] 
, Experiment demonftrattng that the Salt 

of Alhes wot praexiftent in fVood; and not 

produced, but onelj educed by Ine itMd. 
4 Thetruefenfeof three General Axioms de- 

duced from the precedent doartne of the A- 

wmifts 
< TheG^eneral Jntefiine Caufes of Corruption, 

chiefly Two: f 0inte|:cepnon of Inanu 

tv among the folid particles of Bodies (2) 
The effential Gravity and infeperable Mobi¬ 

lity of Atoms. 43 ‘ 
6 Tk General Manners, or ways of Generamn 

and Corruption. 43 ^ 
7 Inadvertency of Ariftotle in making Eive 

General Modes of Generation. 433 
8 r/?e fpeclal 0/ (feneration, innume¬ 

rableand why. • 
9 All forts of Atoms, not indifferently competent 

to the Conflitutionof all forts of things. 434 

Chap. IF. 

Of Motion, p. 435. 

Sect, I. 
R T I C • 

1 \TTHj the Nature of Motion , which de- 
W ferved to have been thefubjeft of the 
flrft (peculation, was refervedto be the Argu¬ 
ment of the Laft, in thu Phyfiology. ibid. 

2 Epicurean ff fundamental con¬ 

cern to motion. . .436 
$ Ariftotles that the firft Principle of 

motion, is the very Forme of the thing mo¬ 
ved ; abfolutely incomprehenfible : unlefs the 
Form of a thing be conceived to be a certain 
tenuious Contexture of mofi fubtile and^ mofi 

ablive Atoms. 
4 A fecondEfkurean Fundamental, concerning 

motion: and the fiate of the Difference betwixt 
Epicurus, Ariftotle, and Plato, touching the 

fame. 4^7 
5 Epicurus’s 0/ motion, the Re¬ 

move of a body from place to place ; much 
more intelligible and proper , than Ariftotles, 
that it is the Aft of an Entity in power , as 

itisfuch. 43^ 
6 Empericus Objections againfl that Defi¬ 

nition of Epicurus : and the full Solution 0/ 

each. ' 439 
7 That there is motion ^ contrary to the Sophifms 

of Parmenides, Melifllis, Zeno , Diodorus, 

W Scepticks. . 44 ‘ 
p- 

Sect. II. 
Artic. 
I \ Riftotles Definitions of Natural and Vi- 
yv. olent motion ; incompetent: and more 

ddaquate ones fubftituted in the room of them. 
444 

1 The fame deduced from the Firft Epicurean 
Principle of motion, pramifed: and three con“ 
fiderable Conclufions extrafledfrom thence. 

':44s 
3 - A fhort furvey of Ariftotles whole'theory con-, 

cerning the Natural motion of Inanimates : 
and the Errors thereof. - 44^ 

4 Moifotmity, or JEcjuabilitj, the proper (fhara- 
Her of a Natural motion : andtise want of u- 
niformity,of 4 Violent. * . ' '447 

5 The T)ownward motion of Inanimates,derived 
/rowExternal Principle-, contrary to A-n- 

ftotle. 449 
6 That that External Principle , is the Magnet 

tiejue Altracuori of the Earth ' 450 

y That the Vpward motion of Light things , 
not Accelerated in every degree of their oMf- 
eent as Ariftotle pracarioufiy affirmed : but, 
the Downward motion of Heavy things is Ac¬ 
celerated in every degree of their Dejcentd\i:i. 

8 The Caufc of that Encreafe of V^elocity in 
Bodies defeending; not the Augmentation of 
their Specifical Perfection as they approach 
neerer and neerer to their proper place ; as 
Simplicius makes Ariftotle to have thought. 

452 
9 Nor the Diminution of the quantity of Aer 

underneath them : as fome Others conjellured. 
ibid. 

10 Nor, the (gradual Diminution of the Force 
imprefi upon them, in their projellien upward: 
as Hipparchus alleadged. 453 

11 But, the Magnetique Attraction of the 
Earth. ibid. 

12 That the Proportion, or Ration of Celerity to 
Celerity, encreafing in the defeent of Heavy 
things’, is not the fame as the Proportion, or 

* Ration 0/Space to Space, which they pervade: 
contrary Varro the Mathematici¬ 

an. 45 5 
13 But, that the moments or Equal degrees of 

Celerity, carry the fame proportion, as themo” 
ments or equal degrees of Time , durhg the 
motion : according to the Jlluftrious Calilaeo. 

45(5 

14 Galilaco’s Grounds, Experience, *nd Reafon. 

457 
15 The fame Demonfirated. 45^ 
16 The?\\)'CK3i[ Reafon of th-t Proportion. 460 
17 The Reafon 0/rk Equa’Velocity 0/ Bodies 

of very different weighs, falling from the 
t fame 
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fame altitude j inferred from the fame Theory, 
ibid. 

j8 Gravity Difiinguijh't into Simple, and Ad- 
j'eAitious. 461 

ip T'/jfRaceo/ that fuperlathe velocity with 
which a Bullet would be carried, in cafe it 
fljould fall from the M.oon,Sun or region of the 
Fixed ftars , to the Earth : and from each of 
tjoefe vafl heights, to the Centre of the Earth- 

462 

Sect. III. 
Art ic. 
I and whence U that Force, or Virtue 

Motive, whereby Bodtes Erojefled are 
carried on after their Difmijfion from the Fro- 
jicient. 465 

’3 The Manner of theimpreffion of that Force.c^t^ 
3 That all Motion , in a free or Em^t.y/pace, 

mufl ^fVmform, Perpetual; and that 
the chief Caufe of the Inetjuality and Brevity 
of the motion of things proje fled through the 
Atmofphere, ts the magnetiejue Attrailion of 
the Earth, 466 

,4 That, inthe Atmofphere, nobody can be pro- 
jefled in a Direct line; unlefs perpendicular¬ 
ly Zlpward, or Downward ; and why- 46 S 

5 That the AVotion of a fione projefted upwards 
obliquely, u Compo/edof Horizontal 
Perpendicularibid. 

6 Demonfiration of that Com[>oCltion- 469 
7 TIjat of the two different I'OTcesfmpreffed up¬ 

on a ball, thrown up-ward from the hand of a 
manfiandinginajhip, that u under fay V. jf,, 
one doth not deftroy the other, but each attains 
its proper/cope. 

8 That the fpace of time , in which the Ball is 
Afcendmg from the Foot to the Top of the 
Maft : U equal tt that, in which it is again 
Defcending/row the top to the foot, 4^0 

9 That, though the Perpendicular «/4 
fione thrown obli(juely upward, unequal, 
both in its afeent and defeent: yet ts the Horir 
zontal of Equal Velocity in all parts of fpace, 

'bid; 
10 The Reajon and Manner of the Reflexion or 

Rebounding motion of Bodies, diverted from 
the line of their direfhon by others encountring 
them- 471 

11 That the Emcrflon of a weight appenfed to a 
firing, from the perpendicular, to which it had 
redneeditfelf, in Vibration ; is a Reflexion 
Median betwixt No Reflexion at all , and the 
Lead Reflexion affignable ; and the Rule of 
ad other Reflexion whatever. 472 

12 The Reafon of the EqmWiy of the Angles of 
Incidence Reflexion. ^ ibid. 

13 TwoXcde.xtnzzifrom thepramifes : viz'^ 1 ^ 
That the oblicjue Projeflion of a Globe againfi 
a plane, u compofed of a double Parallel: and 
(z ) That Nature fuffers no diminution of her 
right to thejhortefi way, by Reflexion. 474 

14 tvherein the Aptitude or Ineptitude of bodies 
toKQf[ti\Qndothconfifl. ibi^l^ 
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READER- 
THe Authors frequent Abfencefron) the Tovpne^ Tmfrejjion; and the 

Divifion of the Copj among feveral (fompoftters, who could not all be Equally 
acquainted with His Hand; together with the multiplicity <of Affaires^ that di¬ 

verted the Jldafier Printer from the full difcharge of his undertaking in the (forreElion of 
each Jheet, before it was wrought off: have unhappily occajioned many .£'rrata*s in this 
Eook^ of which fuch as conftfi only in the Adifplacing^ Duplication, Inverfton, Omijfion, 
of Letters I or in the -wrongpofition or Omiffion,of Points, and other Paufes i thefe may 
bt more eafily Excufed, than colleBed into a CataloguCi But, as for thefe lefs Venial 
of>es, t hat feem either to trouble or invert the fenfe; or render the Authors care in Or¬ 
thography fufpeBed: you may pleafe to QorreB them ( fo many of them, at leaf , as the 
Author obferved in once reading over the Bookf) thus. 

In the EPISTLE, 

Page, 3; line 18. read raluc, for valcvv. 

In the TABLE. PAg.2. Col. I. line 18. read Eflence of Place, col. 2.1. 14. r. Vacuola, or Empty fpaces, 
& I. 2 j. r. in equal quantity,fufpcfted. 8r. 1. 42.r. Inventor, p. 4. col. 2.1. 5. r. whether. 
& 1. 10. r. Dimenfions, & 1.16, r. Dcs Cartes. &i 1. ji. r. Dimenfions. p. 5. col. i. 1*5, r! 
generally diftinguifhed ; 8e col. 2.1. 44. cmitt the; & 1,45. r. cannot run on &c. Page! 
6. col, 1,1, 23. r, dilTcntancous to Reafon, & 1, ult. omitt thc.col, 2.1, 3.r. Democritus 

&I, 12, r. compound Nature j&.l. 25, r, mathematical!, Page 8, col. 1.1, a, r. things: 8c 1: 
30. r, Accenfion. col. 2.1. 24. quantity of Sic. P. 9. col. i,l, 38, & 39 .• r, Des Carres, p. 10, col, 
1.1.10. r, poreblindj pi3, col, i, 1. 30, r. a fymbolifme betwixt the See; & col. 2.1, 38. in*thcir 
feveral relations, p. 18, col. i.l. 22,r. fyzygia or &c.p. 21.col, 1.1,32, r. theprindpal Authors 
of each. 
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Chap. I. 

BOOK the FIRST. 

C H A P. I. 
, >) - I ! 

JU Modern Thilofophers reduced to four general 

Orders ; and the prirnipal caufes of their 

T>ijfention, 

SECT; L 

V we look back into the Monuments ^• 
or Remains of Amiqtlitiey we fliall 
obferveas many feveral SECTS ancient oreci- 
of Phibfofhers^'as Were the Olym- 
piads in which Greece wore the numerated. 

Imperial Diadem of Letters-^ nay, 
perhaps^^as many as fhc contained 
Academies, and publike Profejfors 
of Arts and Sciences: Each Ma- 
ftcr affecting to be reputed the 
principal Secretary of Nature*, 
and his Difciplcs (their minds be¬ 
ing deeply imbued with his princi¬ 
ples) admiring him as the Grand 

Oracle of Divinitie,and the infallible Didlator of Scientifical Maxims. 
Thechiefeft,moftdiffured , and moft memorable of thefe Sedts, were 
the Pythagorean, zhcStoick, the Platthe Acadentick, the Peripate- 
tick, the Epicurean^ and what,derided all the reft, the Pyrrhonian. or 
Sceptisk • which feircely contended for the Laurel, by fubtic difputati- 
ons on the Ede of abfolute Ignorance^ and aipired to the Monarchy of 
Wifdom,by dctedling the vanitie and incertitude of all Natural Sci¬ 
ence. As for the Megarick^ Eretrick, Cyreniack^ Amicerian, Theodorian, 
Cynick, Eliack, Dialetfick^ and others lefs famous *, Diogenes Laertius^ 
{de vitaPhilofophor.) hath preferved not only a faithful Catalogue of 
them, but hath alfo recorded their originals, declinations, periods, 

opinions. ' - .R. j 



3 Modern Tbilofopberr reduced to four Orders. Book I; 

If^nquirc into the MedernHoie of Learning, down even to our 

thfLI',ptefent aoe, wc cannot but find not only the fame Seds revived, but al. 
fo „any';„ore Newoncs fprung dp i as if Opinion were what tuyftcrious 

,bc w.J<r,i, intended by their imaginary Hjdrx; nofooner hath the fword of 
^“caroffoneiad, but^thcrc grows up two in the place of if, or, 
as"if the vicifiitudes of Corruption and Generation were in common as 
well to Philofophy, as the fubjedkofit, Nature. Infomuch as that 
Adane which wL principally accommodated and tefttaind to exptefs 
the infinite diffention of Vulgar and Uncxamining Heads 
Z bZLer. may now jufily be extended alfo to the SeMereh 
Ind ptofeffed’ enquirers into the Umtic of Truth. To enumerate af 
thefe Modern diffenting Doaots (the moll modeft of aU which hath 

not blullred to hear his pedantique Difciples falute him with the magn - 
ficent Attributes of a Defpotin Phyfiologie , and the onlyCynofure 
by which the benighted reafon of man may hope to be conduaedover 
th'^ vertiginous Ocean of Ertot,to theCape of Vetitie)is 
out Readct,nor advantageous or pertinent to ^ 
reduce them to fear General Ordin , or range 
Chffest as it may in fome latitude of inteteft, concern the ^ 
thofe who ate lefs converfant among Books: fo can it in no wife aftont 
the patience of thofe. whole (Indies have already acquainted them with 
the fevcral kinds of Philofophy now in eftcctn. 

^rt 3. , Some there a re (and thofe not a few ) who in the minority of their 
Who arc re- nnderftandings, and while their judgments are yet flexible by the wcaK 
rS’e “f mee'r Plauf.bilitie, and ^^e.r -emories like Vjm wax 

or fr. „ “in ,ht impteffion of any opinion that is prelented under the Ipecious 
difeuifeof V«ifimilitieonlyrbecomeconftant admmersofthefiift Au¬ 
thor that pleafeth them, and will never after fuffet themfelves tobe di¬ 

vorced from his principles, or to be made Profelytcsto truth; but 
3^e it the moft^rious bufinefs of their lives to propugne their Tutors 
™u?horitie, defend even his very errors and excogitate fpK.ousCibter- 
fuees againft thofe, who have with folid Arguments and Apodiaical 
reffons clearly refuttd him. Thefe ftifle their own nativx habdities for 
difquifition, believe all, examine nothing; and, as if the Lamp of their 
own Reafon were lent them by their Creator for no ufe at all, refign up 
their judgments to the implicite manuduflion offome other, and all t^ 
nerfekion they aim at, is to be able to compote unneceffaty ,and perhaps 

cTmmentaries upon their Mailers text. This ea^ may. 
without much either of incongmitie or fcandal, be named Seita >Atj0j«.- 

theFEMAL Seft; becaufe as women conftantly retrain ilicir 
S alfeaions for thofe who untied their Virgin Zone • fo thefe will ne. 
vet be alienated from immoderately afefling thofe Authors who had 
the Maiden head oftheir minds. The cbiefell Chair in this Claflls ought 
to be confiyned to oat fanior AriflneleMS, who yillifie and delpifc all 
doArine, butthatofthe Sugirite, and confidently meafure all mens 
Aviations from truth, by their receffions from *>‘5 d'^es. This 
we fav not to derogate from the honour due to lo great a Clerk, tor we 
hold ft our duty to pay him as large a tribute of Veneration, as any man 
that ever read bis exceUent Writings,without prejud ice, and efteem him 
«f.neof thcereateft and btighteft Hats in the fphere of Learnings 
nay we date alert, that He was the Centre in which all the [P'; 

/ 



Chap. L and the principal caufes oftheir Diffention, 0^ 

culatioiis and obfervations of his Pricdcccffors were united, to make up as 
complete abody of N aturai Science, as the brain of any one Tingle perfon* 
wanting the illumination of Sacred Writ, Teems capable of, in this 
life of obfcuritic: and that He hath won the Garland from all, who 
have laboured to invent and prxfcribe a general Method for the regu¬ 
lation and condudl of mens Cogitations and Conceptions. But, that I am 
not yetconviaed, that his judgment was fuperior to miftake; that his 
Writings, in many places more then obfeure, can well be interpreted by 
thofc who have never perufed the Moniments of other Ancients ^ nor, 
that it can conTift with Ingenuity to inftitute a Sacrament in Philofophy, 
(i,e.) to vow implicite vafTalagc to the Authoritie of any man , whofe 
maxims were defumed from no other Oracle, but that of Natural Reaion 
only^ and to arreft all CurioTitic, DifquiTition, or Dubitation, with a 

"^^Hither may we refer alfo the patient Interpreters of Scotus 5 the vain Ido¬ 
laters of Xw//; *, but, above all, the ftupid admirers of thatPana- 
tick Drunkard, In whofe whole life, the only Rarities any fo 
ber man can difeover. were his Fortune, and his Impudence. His Fortune^ 
in that he being an abfolute bankrupt in merit, could be trufted with fo 
large ailock of Fame : his Impudence, in that, being wholly illiterate (for 
in ftcad of refining. He much corrupted his mother-tongue) He IhouM 
praetend to fubvert the Fundamentals of Arifiotle and Galen, to reform the 
Commonweal of Learning, confumraate the Arts and Sciences, write 
Commentaries on the Evangelifts, and enrich the world with Fanfophj in 

Aphorifms. 

Cl') Others there arc (and thofe too few} whofe brefts being filled with Art,^* 

true Promethean fire, and their minds of a more generous temper, fcorn to 
fiibmittothe difhonourabk tyranny of thatUfurper, Autority , fo^hiedUbenj, 
admit of no Monarchy in Philofophy , befidcs that of Truth. Thefe 
ponder the Rcafons of all, but the Reputation of none 5 and then conform 
their affent, when the Arguments arenervous and convincing*, not \^cn 
they are urged by one, whofe Name is inferibedin Golden Characters 
in the Legend of Fame. This Order well deferves the Epithite 
rixoc, and therefore we (hall Chriften it, The Order of the A S S E R- 
TORS OF PHILOSOPHICAL LIBERTY^ m re- 
gard, they vindicate the native privilege of our Intcllc6tuals, from the 
bafe villenageof Prxfcription. Of this Order,Gratitude it fclf dothob- 
li^e us to account the Hcroical Tycho Brahe^ ihe(\ibi\c Kepler, the moR 
acute GaliUics, the profound Scheineru^, the miraculous becaufc univer.al- 
Iv learned Kircheruc,the moft pcrfpicacious Harveythe Epitome of all, 
Des Cartes. In honour ofeach of thefe Hero’s, we could with (if th^ con- 
ftltution of our Times would bear it) a Coloffus of Gold were creeled at 
the publick charge of Students 5 and under each this infeription; 

Amtew Plato, amtctus Arifioteles,7nagis arnica vent as, 

('3) The third Clalfis is pofTeffed by fuch, who, without cither totally 
nec^leding or undervaluing the Inventions and Augmentations of the Mo¬ 
dern *, addidl themfclves principally to refearch the Moniments ^ ^“5 
Ancients, and dig for truth in the rubbilh of the Grecian patriarchs, Tncle 
are the nobleft fort o^Chymifis, who labour to reform thofe once-excellent 
Flowers out of their Afhes: '^oithy Geometricians ^ that give us the true 

B 2 dimcniions 

Art,^* 
Or, to the 
Arnawtor/. 



Modern Thilofophers reduced to four Orders, Book I.' 

dimcnfions ot thofe Giant Wits, by the mcafurcof their Feet; and ge¬ 
nuine fons of JEfctdapiWj who can revive thofe, whom the fleet chariot of 
Time hath draag’d to pieces, and recompofe their fcattered fragments into 
large and complete bodies of Phyfiologic. The Courfe of thek Worthies 
in their ftudies doth denominate them’'Amxci|w<rai, RENOVATORS. 

For, being of opinion, that Philofophy as wellas Nature doth conti¬ 
nually decline, that this is the Dotage of the World, and that the minds 
of mendofuffera Icnfibledecay of clarity and fimplicity-, they refle^f their 
thoughts upon the oxEfoebe of Phyf cal Writings^ ranfackthe urns 
of Athens to find out the medal of fomc grave Philofopher, and then with 
invincible induftry polifli off the rufl, which the vltriolate dampnefsof Time 
had fuperinduced •, that fo they may render him to the greedy eyes of Po- 
fterity in his primitive fplendor and integrity. The uppermoft feats in this 
infinitely-deferving Claffisjuflly belong to Mareiliut Ficinus^ who from 
many mouldy and worm-eaten Tranferipts hath collc^fed, and interpreted 
the fcmidivinc Labors of Plato : to Copernicus, who hath refeued from the 
javTcs of oblivion, the almoft extin(5f Aftrology of Sawius Arijlarchus: to 
Lucretius, who hath retrived the loft Phyfiologic of Empedocles: to Magne- 
»«/,who hath lately raifed up the reverend Ghoft of Democritus: to Merfin- 
nus, who liath not only explained many Problems of Archimed^, but reno¬ 
vated the obfolctc Magick of Numbers, and charmed the moft judicious 
cars of Mufitians, with chiming Pythagorus in an Arithmctick 
Harmony: and to the greateft Antiquary among them, the immortal C4/- 
fendus‘, who, out of a few obfcurcand im methodical pieces of him,fcattered 
upon the rhapfodics of and Diogenes Laertius, hath built up the 
defpifed Epicurus again, into one of the moft profound, temperate, and 
voluminous among Philofophers. 

Our Fourth Claffis is to be made up of thofe, who indeed adore no Au¬ 
thority, pay a reverend efteem, butnoimplicitc Adherence to Antiquity, 
nor crc(ft any Fabrick of Natural Science upon Foundations of their own 
laying: but, reading all with the fame conftant Indifference, and equani¬ 
mity^ felcdt out of each of the other Sedfs, whatever of Method, Princi¬ 
ples,’Pofitions, Maxims, Examples, &c. feemsin their impartial judg¬ 
ments, moft confcntancous to and on the contrary, refufe, and, as 
occafion requires, clenchically refute what will not endure the Tcft of 

't\lhcv noht Reafon, or faithful This Sc<ft may call (as 
PotamonK^lexandrinus, quoted by Diogenes Laertius, long before us) 
’fc^gxTx)) the electing, bccaufe they cull and fclcift out of all others, 
what they moft approve. 

Herein are Chairs provided for thofe Worthies, Feroelius, Sennertus, 
and moft of the junior Patriots and Advancers of our Art. And the low- 
eft room, we ask leave to referve for our fclvcs. For. we profefs our felves 
to be of his perfwafion, who faith Ego quidem arbitrer, re diu perpens^, 
nulliusunquam feientiam fore abfolutam, quin Empedeclem, Platonem. Art- 
Jlotelem, Anaxagoram, Democritum adjungat Recentioribus, dr ab unoquoque 
quod verum eft, reje^iisfalfts, eligat. His enim Principihus peotliari ratione 
Ccelefte JLumen aftulfit: & quam'vis Corporis imbecUitate mult a corruperint^ 
plurima tamen,qu£ Fidei lumine difcernimus,fcrippre verifsima He can 
never make a good Chymift, who is not already an excellent GaleniH, is 
proverbial among us Phyficians : and as worthy the reputation of a Pro¬ 
verb is It among Profeflbrs in Univcrfitics-He can never clearly underftand 



5 Chap. I, and the principal canfesof their Dijfeatiaa. 

the Moderns ^ who remains ignorant of the do<5trincs of the Antients, Here 
to declare our felves of this Order, though it be nodilhonour, may yet 
be cenfured as fuperfluous: fince not only thofe Excrcifcs of our Pen, 
which have formerly difperfed thcmfclves into the hands of the Learned ^ 
have already proclaimed as much 5 but even thisprxfcnt Tradate muft 

foon difeover it 

Sect. I L 

TO explore the Cheif Grounds, or Reafons of this great Varietie of 
Sects in Philofophy *, we need fcarch no further, then the exceed¬ 

ing obfcurlty of Nature, the Dimmfs and imperfe^fhn of our Underjlandingj 
the Irregularity of our Curiofity. 

Of thethey only can doubt, who are too ftupid to enquire. 
For, Nature is an immenfe Ocean, wherein arc no Shallows, but all 
Depths: and thofe ingenious Perfons, who have but once attempted her Diverfity of 

.With the founding line of Rcafon, will foon confefs their defpair of pro, 
founding her, and with the judicious Sanche‘^(z.^\y exclaim*, Seiert. chiefeft among 

tiafuffeittotiorbi: nec tamen totus kic ei fuffcit. Uihinjelminirna mun- 
di res totius vita contemplations fat eji fuperque: nec tamen tandem earn ‘ 
Jpero me nojfe poffe: nor can they diflike the opinion of the Acadmickt and 
fyrrhonicks, that all things are Incomprchcnfible. 

And (as for the fee end) if Nature were not invcllopcd infodenfe a 
Cloud of Abftruhty, but (hould unveil her felf, and expofeall her ^il^ofoirVH. 
bcuteous parts naked to our fpeculation: yet are not the Opticks of derftandirg. 
our Mind either clear or ftrong enough to difeern them. Men in¬ 
deed fancy thcmfclves to be Eagles 5 but really are grovelling Moles , 
uncelTantly labouring for light .• which at firft glimpfc perftringeth their 
'eyes, and all they diSover thereby, is their own native Blind nefs* Natura 
myferia etiamfi miSe facibus re^velentur, arbitrantium oculis numquam totd 
excipientur: refabit femper quod qiuras *, ^ quo plus [cies, eo flura a te 
igttorari miraberU, This meditation, we confefs, hath frequently ftooped 
our ambitious thoughts, dcjcdled us even to a contempt of our own na¬ 
ture , and put us to a ftand in the midft of our moft eager purfuit of Sci¬ 
ence : infomuch that had not the inherent Curiofity of our Genius 
(harply fpurred us on again , we had totally defifted, and fate down in 
this refolution*, for the future to admire, and perhaps envy the happy 
ferenity of their Condition, who never, difqaiet and perplex their 
minds with fruitlefs ferutiny, but think thcrafelvcs wife enough, while 
they acquicfcc in the fingle fatisfa^iion of their Senfes. Nor do we 
look ever to have our Studies wholly free from this Damp: but expe<5t to 
befurprifed with many a cold fit, even then when our Cogitations fiiall 
be moft ardent and pleafing. And to acknowledge our penfive 
fenfc of this Difeouragement, is it that we have chofen this for our 
Motto : magis qu&rimus^ maps dubitamus. 

But left this our dcfpair prove contagious , and infeft our Reader, 
and He cither (hut up our Book, or (milingly demand of us, to whac 

purpofe 
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purpofe wc wrote It •, if ( as wT^nfefs) Infatisfaaion be the End of 
ftud V and (as we intimate; our Phifiology at moft but ingenious Con- 
iedure: we rauft divert him with the novelty of a Paradox, 
Irregularity of our Curiofity is one Caufe of the Diffent of Thdofo' 

fhers. 

ThatourdcfireofTruthdiouldbta grand Occafion of our Error ; and 
I. our Ffrft Parents were deluded more by the inftigation of their own 
' clTcntial CURIOSITY, than by cither the allurement of their Sen- 
■ fual Appetite, or the fubtlc Fallacies of the Serpent: is a conceit n^ alto- 

ccther deftituteofthcfupporl and vvarrantry of Rcafon. For, the Human 
Soul (the only Creature, that undetftands the oryanfeendent Dig¬ 
nity of its Original, by rcflcaing upon the fuperlatiye Idea, which it holds 
of Its Creator) from the momentof its immerfion into the cloud or opa¬ 
city offlcdi labours with an infatiable Appetence of Knowledge*, • 
as the only means, that feems to conduce to the ^tisfadlion of its 
congenial Ambition of ftill afpiring to Greater and Better things: and 
therefore hath no Affedion either fo Eflcntial, or Violent, as the Defire of 
Science-, and confequcntly, lyeth not fo open to 6c deception oj any 
ObiciRs, as of thofe which feemto promife a fatisfai^ion to that ochre. 
And obvious it is from the words of the Text *, that Argument vvhich 

■turned the fcalcs,/.f. determined the Intelka, and fucccfTivcly the Will of 
our Grandmother £'ve,from its indifferentic, or a:quilibration,to an Appe- 
tition andfototheadualDcguftation of the Forbidden Fruit, was this : 
VeCiderabilU e} arhoris fruflua ad habendam faenUarn. Bcfidcs, though 
we fiiallnot exclude the Beauty of the fruit, tranfmitted by the fight to 
the judicatory Faculty,and fo alleging the Scnfual Appetitc,from having a 
finecrin the Delufion; yet can wc allbw it to have had no more then a 
finger • and are perfwaded, that in the fvndrome or confpiracy of Caufes, 
the moft ponderous and prajvalent was thcHope of an acccffion or augrnen- 
tation Knowledge, Since it cannot but highly difparagc the primitive 
ot innocent ftatcot man, to admit, that his Intclka was (o impcrfea, as 
not todifeernaverygreat Evil, through the thm Apparence of Good , 
when the utmoft that Apparence could piomile, was no mote, than the 
roomentany pleafure of his Palate ot Gull: Or. that the exprefs and poesal 
InterdiAion of God , yet founding in his cats, could be ovepbalan- 
ced by the light fpcciesof an objeift, which muft be loft in the Frui- 

NoristhisC»ri«/I/»< to be accufed only of the FitftDcfcaion from 
Truth but being an infcparablc Annex toour Nature, and fo derived by 
traduaion to all Adams poftcritic, hath proved the procataraick Caufe of 
many (fome contemplative Clerks would have adventured to fay of All) 
the Errors of our judgments. And, though we have long caft about, yet 
can we not particular any one Vicious inclination, or aaion, whofe Scope 
or End may not, cither direaly or obliquely, proximly or remotely, feem 
to promife an cncvcafc of Knowledge in fome kind or other. To inftance in 
one which appears to be determined in the Body,-to have no mtereftbe- 
vondthe Senfe, andfoto exclude all probabilitic of extending to the 
Mind, as to the augmenution of its Science. Whoever loves a bcutiful 
Woman, whom the right of Marriage hath appropriatcdto another ar¬ 
dently defires to enjoyticr bed 5 why, not only for the fati^^ion of ms 
fcnfual Appetite, bccaufc that might be acquired by the aift of carna^lit^ 
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with fome other lefs beuciful, and Beuty is properly the objed of the 
Mind ; but becaufe that Image of Beuty, which his eye hath tranfmitced 
to his mind, being prcTfentcd in the fpecics or apparition of .Good and A- 
miab'e, feems to contain fome Excellence, or comparitivcly more Good, 
then what He hath, formerly underftood. If it be obje :kd, that if fo, one 
enjoyment muft fatisfic that Defire •, and confequently, no man could love 
what He hath once enjoyed, fince Fruition determineth Defire: We Jn- 

frer, that there is nofuch necelfitie juftly inferrible, when Experience 
aflures, that many times Love is fo far from languiihing, that it grows 
more ftrong and violent by the poficllion of its Objed. The Reafon isj 
becaufe thc^paffionatc Lover, appr-chending no fruition total, or poffelTiOQ 
entire, fuppofeth fome more Good ftill in the objed, then what his former 
enjoyment made him acquainted witball. And if it he rep/yed^ that the 
Lover doth, in the pcrfeverance of his Affrdion, propofe to hinifclf 
mcerly the ContinuAtim of that Good, which He hath formerly enjoy, 
cd : we are provided of afufficient Rejoyndcr, that whofo wifheth 
the Continuation of a Good, confiders it not as a thing prse&nt, but to 
jcomc*, and confequently as a thing which yet He doth not know : for, no 

m an can know what'is not. 
Other Inftances the Reader may bepleafedto fcledtfrora among tte 

Pafsions 5 tracing them up to their firft Exciting Caufc, in order to his 
more ample fatisfaction: it being digreflive and only collateral to our 
Scope. Good thus being the only proper Object of our Affections 
(for Evil exhibited naked, i.e. as Evil, never Attracts, but ever Averts 
our Will, or Rational Appetite: as we have clearly proved in our Dif- 
courfe of the Liberty Lkhwe of mam Will,) if we miftake a real evil pro:- 
fented under the difguife of a Good: this miftake is to be charged upon 
the account of our Rational or judicatory Faculty, which not fuffici- ^ 
cntly examining the Reality of the fpecics, judgeth it loBc good, accor¬ 
ding to the external Apparence only 5 and fo mifguidech the Will in its 
Election. Now, among the Caufes of the Intellects erroneous judica¬ 
ture (we have formerly touched upon its own Native Imferfe^ion, or 
Ccecity, and Prajudiee,) the chiefeft and moft general is the Impatience, 
Pracipitamy, or Inconfideratenefs of the Mind •, when, not enduring tht 
ferious, profound, and ftrict examen of the fpecies, nor pondering all the 
moments of Reafon, whi^ h arc on the Averting part of the Object, with 
that impartialiiy requifite to aright judgment-, but fufteringitfelf, at 
the firft occurfion or proefentation thereof, to be determined, by the mo¬ 
ments of Reafon apparent on the Attracting part, to an Approbation 
thereof: it mifinformeth the Will, and ingageth it in an Election and pio- 
fecution of a Falfity, or Evil, couched under the fpecious femblanee of a 
pofitive Truth, or Good. _ ». 

Now, to accommodate all this to the intereft of our Paradoxif 
Good, real or apparent, be the proper and adeequate object of the Intel¬ 
lect 5 and the chief reafon of Good doth confift in that of Science, as 
the principal end of all our Affections; then, moft certainly, muft our 
precedent affertion ftaiffl firm,'V/^, that oar underfiandm^ lyethmojl ofen to 
the delufion offach objells, which by their Apparence fromife the mofi of fatis- 
faUion to our Defre of Science; and, upon confequence, by how much the 
more we arc fpurred on by our Curiofity, or Appetence of Knowledge, 
by fo much the more is our mind Impatient of their ftrict examen, and 
sequitable perpenfion. All which wc dayly obferve experimented in our 

felvcs. 
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felves. For, when our thoughts arc violent and eager in the purfuicof 
fome reafon for fuch or fuch an operation in Nature *, if cither the difeourfe, 
or writings of fomc Perfon, in great efteem for Learning or Sagacity, or 
our own meditations furnifh us with one, plaufible and verifimilous, fuch 
asfecmstofolvcour Doubt: how greedily do we embrace it, and with¬ 
out further perpenfion of its folidity and verity, immediately judge it to 
be true, and fo fet up our reft therein ^ Now, it being incontroverti¬ 
ble that Truth confifts in a Point, or Unity-, it remains as incontroverti¬ 
ble’that all thofe judgements, which concur notin that Point, rauft be 
erroneous: and confequently that we ought ever to ftifpcd a multiplicity 
of diffenting judgments, and to fuppofe that Phoenomenon in Nature to 
be yet in the dark, i. e. uncomprchcndcd, or not underftood, con¬ 
cerning whofc folution the moft various opinions have been e- 

rc(ftcd • 
.And thus have we made it out that our Curiofity is the moft frequent 

Caufe of our Minds Impatience or Precipitancy: that Precipitancy the 
moft frequent Caufc of our Erroneous jdugments, concerning the Verity 
or Falfuy of Objeds: thofe Erroneous judgments alwayes the Caufc of 
the Diverfity of Opinions: and the Divcrfity of Opinions alwayes the 
Caufe of the Variety of Seds among Philofophcrs. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. U. 

'ihat this (f'^orld it the Vniterfe. 

Sect. I. 

Mong thofc Fragments of Antiquity, which Hiftory 
hath gathered^ up .from the table of fated Oblivion, 
we find two worthy the entertainment of our Readers 
memory, though, perhaps, not eafie to be digefted by 
his Belief. The one that Alexanderthc Great grew me¬ 
lancholy at the lc(51ure of Anaxarchus his difeourfe of 
an Infinity of Worlds^ and with tears lamented the con¬ 
finement of his Ambition to the Conqueft of One: 

when yet, in truth, the wings of his Viftory had not flown over fo much 
as a third’part of the Terrcftrial Globe 5 and there remained Nations more 
then enough to have devoured his numerous Armies .at a breakfaft, to have 
learned him the unconftancy of Fortune, the inftability, of Empire, and the 
vanitieofPride,by the experiment of his own overthrow, and captivity 
in a narrow prifon. The Other^ that there were whole Schools of Phi- 

lofophers^ who fiercely contended for a plurality of Worlds^ and affeaed the 
honour of invincible Wits, by extending their difquifitiQns... beyond the 
Extrems or Confines of this adfpectablc VVorldto a multitude of Others 
without ic,as vaft, as glorious, as rich in variety of Forms; when, indeed, 
their Underftandings came fo much (hort of conquering all the obvious 
Difficulties of this one, that even the grafs they trod on, and the final- 
left of Infects, a Handworm, muft put their Curiofity to a ftand, rc^ 
duce them to an humble acknowledgment of their Ignorance , and 
make them figh out the Scepticks Motto, Nihil Scitur, for a Palinodia. 
Whether His or Their Ambition were the greater, is not eafie to deter¬ 
mine*, nor can we find more wildnefs ofPhanfy, or more infolentRho- 
damontadocs in Camps, than Academies, nay if we go to Abfurdities, 
Cedmt ArmaTog^e, the Sword muft give place to the Gown. But, that 
his Error was more venial then theirs,is manifeft from hence •, that He had 
conquered all of the World that he knew: but they could not but find 
themfclves foiled and ccyiquercd by every the moft minute and fenfiblc 
part of the world, which they had attempted to know. 

T his Genus Phibfophers doth naturally divide it fell into two diftinct 
fpecies. The Firjl of which doth confift of thofc, who aflert only a Plura¬ 

lity of Worlds: the Second of thofc, who fiave been fo bold as to afeend 
even to an Infinity. Thofc who aftert only a Plurality may be again 

C fub- 
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fubdiftinouiflied into two Cubordinite divifions: (l) Such ashcld aPlu- 
ralitv of Worlds Cotxifem, among whom the ii:o(l emment was 
y,\iO (hlih-dt ortcul. if elf.) affirms, that to have many Worlds at once, 
was confident with the majefly of the Divine Nature, and confonant t 
Human Reafon-, and (\ni.fUcit. y) “tncflly labours to diffolve the 
contrary AtEumentsof f/ate and AriptUiot the Unity of th^e World. 
Nor vv«e tiefe all of one Sect, for/avie opimoned that there were 
many other Worlds fynchronical in the Imaginary “Ii® 
of this: and »ii<«WOTld admit of nothing, beyond Trifmegtps Circle, 
ww thout theconyexpartof theimpjreeo.; but conceived that every 
P a^t nay every Star, contained in this, wasan intireand diftinct 
World. Among thefe the Principal were Heraeltdes, 

,n’th. Sfctatots of Orpheus: as they ate enumerated by Plolorc 

* ^ Vi Such ashcld a Plurality of worlds, not coexiftent or fynchromcal, 
but rLefsi'oe; i.e. that this piifent world, Phoenix-like fprung up from 
thimines of another priecedenf, and that the Afhes ofthis (hallF<^uce 
3 Third, the Cinders of that a Fourth, &c. ofthis pcrfwafion were PUtc^ 
f{eraclittts..2nd2\\thcStoicks, - , - . i ri t r *# 

The Second fpeciesis made up of thofe, whodr^camt of 
Worlds coexiftentm an infinite (pace: and the chief feats in this Ctaflis 
belong to Epicurus and Metrodorus, upon the laft of which this peremptory 
favin °is commonly fathered •, TJ in pgytAw Jo, 4* T4m aifurdum # i» Umverfo wfintto umm 
iieri^MnduTU^ qukm inmAgno Agrounam And below them 

■fliall fit AnAXimander^ AuAximenes, ^ydrchclMS, Btogtnes^ Leu¬ 
cippus Demteritus,znd Zeno EleAtes,zsm2yhcco\\cacd(jomthc records 
ofsJitus (Ecl.PhjficJ,9.) That EPicurus was a grand Patron of this 
Error, is confeft byhimfelf (iuEfiJi. ad Heredetum, Afud LAeruum) m 
thefe words: "Amo, y-oit^Cof^gioi'jit'Twotr 
CAterum huniverfitatejeu UAturA rerum, infmtifunt mundt, alq qusdem Jt- 
miles ids ciuemnos incolimus, alij verp- difsimiles. 

The Rcafons, or rather the Apparences of Reafon, which feduced the 
Underftandingsof fo many and great Philofophcrs into a judgment , 

^marTon"’*’" that thcrc was an Infinity of Worlds•, are comprehended under thefe 

which the f'pi- 'T^yo. ' . r - /r 
nion of (j) QuodCAujfd flint inf nit A, • Ndm fi hie quidem mundus ftt,fmtus CauffA 
w oJlds” was ripgro ex quibus ef, fuere emnino inf nit a : necejje ejl mundi ettarnfintinfniti, 
ancicntlycreft. pygf'fus enim, ubi fmt CAujjA^ Ejfciius queque ihi funt. That Worlds ^erc 

arc infinite in multitude, is manifeft from hence, that there ^e infinite Cau- 
fes for Worlds: for^ fince this World is finite, and the Caiifes of which 
it was made, were infinite^ neceflary it is that there be inhnite Worlds. 
Infomuch as where are Caufes, there alfo mufi be Effeds. This Efscurus 
more then intimated, when He argued thus : Atpmi cum fint m- 
fniu per infnitatemfpAtiorumferuntur, & altbt altd^ Acprocul ab hoc Adfa- 

' . * bricatienemmundoruminjinitorumvArieconcurrunt. CoeiMe. Plut Arc hum, 

fi,PlAcit.‘).)ScLucretium.{lib.i.) r ri r r i ’ i 
(2) (’'>uod nulla ft fpecialis res, cut nenfuo fubgenere pnt ftngularsa multa 

ftrniltA: That there is no one thing fpecial, to which under that kind, ma¬ 
ny finf’ulars are not alike. Upon inis fand was it that Plutarch created his 
feeble“ftru(^ure of a Plurality of Worlds for {in defeat,OracuL) he cx- 

prcllcth 
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prclTcth it at! srge, in thcfc words, ridemis naUram ipfis'generihuijfecii^ 
hfque,q(idfi(juih»fddmv4fculti aut involucrU feminum, res fingiilares con- 
tinere! Neque enim res ttlla e^ mmero ttna, cuius non fit communes ratio', 
nequeuHa ctrtam denominatiohem nkncifcitur^ ^uJ Jinguldris>cum Jit^ non eti- 
sificommnemquilitAtemhAbeAt. ■ o^are (^'htc mmdus, itd fmgaUrtter dh 
titftr^utcoTfSTnunem tAmenrAtionem^ quAlitAtentque mundi ohtineAt: jjn^ula- 
ris dutem condit tones jit, ex dijjerentia Ahatijs qua ejujdetn (Generis junt, Et 
eerie non micus Homo, non unisus Eqms^ non unicum Cdflrum,^ nonunieus 
Deus, non unicus Ddmon in return natura ejl: qnidprohibit, quo minus f lures, 
non unkurn tnundum Ndtura continedt, ^c. i ■ ■ *. ^ 

of--; i ' • ilVi ^ 
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J.: uoqna THat our Reddrgution of this vain Error may obtain the more both''Of 
Perfpicuisy and Credit, wc are to advertife that the Qudjiion is not 

concerning the but the real or atol 
Worlds, for, of the Pofsibility, no man, imbued with the principles of P^y- 
fiology, or Theology, can doubt. ^ 

(i) Becaufe, to the moft profound and nice Enquirers into that ab 
flrufe point, ho Argument*, whether fimple or complex^j hath appeared 
wci«^hty enouc^h to diffwade them from admitting an immenfe rohu]min- 
finite Vacuum, without the extremities of this World.’ For,'riot a few/nor 
the ft judicious part of even our Chriftian DoaoTS.haVe'aiTcrtcd thofe 
ExtramundAnsjpacis calling them IMAGIN ARY*, becauie^wc cairimai 
einc the (hme Dimenfions of Longitude, Latitude, and P'rofundity/tofbe 
^them as a/emthofe reaV’Spacesi whefein- Bodies ate^iite-toded inTthls- 
worMf‘ and finte all men, acknowledging the Omnipotence God/i con- 
cludeThat He might, had Hcfoplcafed, have created this;;;World teget 
and larger even to .infinity 5 neceffary it is, that they alfo adniit ajlatgep 
iindjarScr/'M^^^ar Continent, for thc Reception ofthat enlarged World. 
Which may with equal Truth "be accodittiddatcd alfo t'd in Infimff4)§ 
Worlds t infdtfiijch as all; who acknowledge ‘'Gods 'omntpfence, ^readily 
bndcfcend, that He could, haa-itfccmed good in theeye Of his Wifdom ■ 
have aeated more and more Worlds,even to Infinity^ nbceffaiy it is^ that 
they underhand thofc Worlds muft be received in propoEtionate 
which ouc^ht to be over and above that fpacc, which this World poRcfieth. 
For, whereas fomc have coittcived, that if GOd would createmOrC'VVorlds 
bcfidcs this, He muft aRoertate more fpaeeyto cont^n^ 
they enunvle themfelves in that inextricable DiffiCuky^^which is objefted 
noon them^, concerning the fpacc interjeacd betvv^drvy'^wo-^ Wwlds^ 
finccthat fpaceraaybe brought under the’laws oLMat^matieaLCom-< 
mcmfuraiion, and clearly ciiplaihcd by a greater or lefs-Diftancc.- -v*v.v _ 
. '■ '■ ■ 

- (z) Becauft, iC'is found A&kfjnYi^cchh' of^efperatc difficulty todcfpd a 
ftfsibU Mi if Bodies. Fo'tthc FatheK of out GhurefrhaVc delivered 
lt» Canonicalj that Godiriight haVe created any thing Adtuallylnfi- 
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nite not only In Magnitude, but alfo in Multitude. Only they refer^ the 
infinity of Mtitee-, which fince it can be competent to none but the XH- 

EffcMc. md comprehends all perfeaions whatever in a moll tranfeen • 

dentM Eminent manner: it is as ablolutely impoffiWe that any thing 
fliould be Created Infinite tn Effettce, as that God (bould be cre¬ 
ated. Which We conceive to be the ground of that Truth ^ that to 
fhe Cod to be able to create Any thing eqmlto Himfelf: utofuffoje anim- 
perfeaion in his Natnre. N or have They, without good Caufc, deferted 
the condua oirUto and Arifiotle, when they would feducc them into an 
opinion, that Infinity is only VotentUl, not A^ual, i. e. that nothing tn Ke^ 
rumNatura can be infinite but only inPotentta s infomuch as 

Continuum may be either divided, or Augmented even tojnhm- 
ty: yet cannot that cither by DiviTion, or AiJgmcmation, ever 
become Aaually infinite. For, fince even himfelfdcfcribcs 
an Infinite to be, non cujus extra nihil efi, fed ex quo acetftenttbus Jemfer a. 
liquid Accipiendum reflat, that from which though ncre fo much be abftra- 
(flcd yet ftill there (hall more remain undeduiftcd *, which is, in the ium or 
importance, to fay thatthe Elfencc of Infinity is: itfccms 
polfiblc to admit not only many, but even infinite infinities in an infinite. 
Thus we fay and truly, that in an infinite Number are comprehended not 
only infinite Mwffw, but alfo infinite Binaries-, infinite Ternartes, infinite X>e- 
naries. Centenaries, which is the rcafon of that Axiom, rbat all the 
farts of an Infinite are infinite. 

Mow though to be able, by ipcxka Demenfiration, to evince that t^rc 
are no more Worlds but this one, which we inhabit is that of ^^hto 
defnaircanbeno dilhonour tothe moft acute and Mathematical Wit m 
the world; fince. none ought to doubt, but God might have created, 
and may yet at hU pleafure create others innumerable, bccaufc neither car? 
His evetbe exhaufted, not that of Nothing, out of 
which the Enetgfeof his Word inftantly educed this World, not afford 
or fpace or matter for them: yet notwithflandmg to aflitm, thatbecaufe 
’tis»<>r«W« therefore there 4« many other Worlds aifually coexiftcntj ij 
3 maniftft inortifoUl Argumim, and a Conciwfion repugnant to aU the in¬ 

ducements of PetfuaConT . , c , •, 111 
For. albeit we readily concede, that there ism Infmtelnorntj or UU 

tramundan Space, yet can It riot follow of neceflity, that there are/r^wte 
containedi'AthatUltramundane Space, as Dimcritm aridXwc- 

r«r prspofteroully.infer: infomuch as it founds mirch more concordaiit 
to rcjfon, /that there are no more Atoms, then ihofc or which ihiafinglc 
World wascompa^led. , 

Art.$. 
The fir)} main 
Pillar of a Plu¬ 
rality of 
Worlds fub- 
verted. 

* jll .;L*1 I i * ’ . a ' . * - • * 

And when they. Argue thus; Since the vacuity or ultramundane Sfdd 
is infinite in CHagnitude or Capacity, necejfarj this that the Abyfs of Atmi 
included therein be alfo. Infinite in Extent-, becaufe othermfe they could ne¬ 
ver have convened, and coalejced in that Form, lOhich the World notv holds : 
wc admit theirfor natural and legitimate, butdeteft their fup-i 
pofition asabfurdiand impoifiblc. For, They take it for granted, that 
the Chaos of Atoms was not only eternal and Increate, but alfo that it 
difpofcd, and compa<Slcd it fclf into that Form, which conftitutes the 
World,by the fpontaneous motion-inhaerent in Atoms, and their fortuL 
tous coalcfccncc in fuch and fuch refpe^ive Figures: when to a fober 

ludgment 
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judgment it appears the higheik Imp ofsihility imaginable, that cither the 
Chaos of Atoms could be eternal, felf-principatc, orincrcatc, ordif- 
pole and fix it felf intofovaft, fofplcndid, fo fymmetrical, fo univerfally 
harmonical, or Analogical a ftrutoe, as this of the World. For, as the 
Viff option or Difpeniation of the Chaos of Atoms into fo excellent 
a form, can beaferibed to no other Caufc, but zninpnife Wifdom: fo 
neither can the frodu^ion or Creation of the fame Chaos ibe aferibed to 
any other Caufe, but an Inpnite fower^ as we have formerly demonftrated 
in pur Darknefs of /Itheifm^ cap,'}. 

And therjefore, fincc it is moft probable that Atoms were the Ma* 
teria Prima, or material Principle of the World 5 as we ftiall clearly enun¬ 
ciate in a Angular Chapter fubfequent : we may adventure to affirm, 
that God created exactly fuch a proportion of Atoms, as might be 
fufficient to the making up of fo vail a Bulk, as this of the World, 
and that there remained no one fuperfluous. 'Tis unworthy aPhilofo* 
pherto acknowledge any fuperfluity in Nature ; and confequently a dan¬ 
gerous foloecifmto fay the of Nature knowing not how topropor- 
tipn the quantity of his materials to the model or platform of his ftru- 
dlure, created more Atoms, then were necefifary, and left an infinite 
Refiduc to be perpetually hurried too and fro in the ultramundane fpacc. 
If they ffiall nrge upon us, that no man was privy to the Councel of 
God at the Creadon, and conCcquently no can know, whether He created 
cither more Atoms then were requifitc to the amalfment of this World, 
or more Worlds then this one: we may juftly re/tfrr the Argument upon 
them, and conclude, that fince no man was privy to the Councel of 
God, they have no rcafon to pretend to know, that God created eithep 
more matter, or more Worlds 5 and fothe whole fubftanceof the Dif- 
pute muft be reduced only to this: That they have no more Rcafon 
for the fuppprt of their opinion of a Plurality of Worlds then we have for 
ours of the Unity of the World. Nay the greateft weight of Reafon hangs 
on our end of the fcalc 5 for, we ground our Opinion upon that ftable 
Criterion, our fenfe^ and afferting the lingularity of the world, difeourfe of 
what our fight apprehends: but They found theirs upon the fragil reed of 
wild Imagination, .and affirming a Plurality difeourfe of what neither the 
information of their fenfe, nor folid rcafon, nor judicious Authority, hath 
learned them enough to warrant even Conjcdlurc. 

And, as to their fecond Argument^ viz. That there is in Nature no one Art-6. 
'Thing fpecial, to which under the fame kind^there are not many pngulars alike: The femd Pil- 
wc Anfwer^ that All thofcpngulars^ which we obferve to be multiplied un* phiSefand 

dcr one and the fame kind, are fuch which periffi in the Individual^ and demoii/hed. 

therefore cannot but be loft, if not conferved by the multitude of Succef- 
fors;v5 and not fuch as are not obnoxious to dcftru<ftion by Corruptibility, 
for they, conftantly cxifting in the individual,need not Multiplicity to their 
confcrvation.For which caufe,onc$un,and oneMoon are fufficient,and in al 
probability of this fort is the World-,for though it b.c conceived obnoxious 
to corruption, and ffiall once confefs a Period: yet is this no valid reafon to 
juftific the ncccffity of a multitude of worlds, fincc the Diftblution of the 
World ffial be fynchronical to the Diftblution of Nature,when Sun,Moon, 
and all other kinds of Creatures,as well finglc as numerous ffiall be blended 
together in one common ruine; and then the fame Inpnite Caufe which hath 
dehV^yed them, can, with as much facility as he firift Created them, repair 
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theirruinc^ educe them out of their fecond Chaos, and redintegrate them 
into what Form His Wifdona (hall defign. 

Jrt. 7. 
A flurility of 
Worlds nulli¬ 
fy niy repug 
nantto Autht- 
Titf D/v/jk, 

l^or is this opinion of a Plurality of Worlds only deftitute of, but even 
e diamitro repugnant to the principal Inducements of Belief. For,if we con- 
Cidtx Authority Vivinein A/o/ennaeftimable Diary or Narrative of the 
Creation can be found no mention at all of a Multitude of Worlds, but on 
the contrary a pofit ive affertion of one world ^ and the exprefs declarcmcnt 
of the manner how the Fiat of educed the feveral Parts there¬ 
of fuccelTivcly out of the C haos,difpofed them into fubordinatc Pilesj ^nd 
endowed them with exquifite configurations refpedlive to their diftinade- 
ftinations, motions and ufes: and in all the other Books of Sacred Writ, 
whatever coneerns the Providence of God, the Condiiron of man, the my- 
Beriesofhis Redemption, means of falvation, &c. doth more then inti¬ 
mate the fingularity of the World-, nor is there any one word, if rightly 
interpreted, which can be produced as an excufc for the oppofite Error. 

j , Q If Humane Authoriti •, we may foon perceive, that thole Ancient Ph'do- 
Aniiln fophers, who have declared on our fide, for the Unity of the World, do 

very much exceed thofe fluralifis nominated in our prarcedent Catalogue, 
both in Number and Dignity. For, Thales, Milefius, Pythagoras,Empedocles, 
Pcphantsis, Parmenides, Melijjus, Heraclitus, Anaxagoras, Plato, Ariflotle, 
Zeno the Stoick, attended on by all their fober Difciples, have unaninnouUy 
rejeded and derided the Conceit of many Worlds, not only as vain and 
weak but as extreraly Hypochondriack,and worthy a whole acre of Hellc- 
bor. *Nor, indeed, are weperfuaded, that fo great Wits as thofe of 

and did apprehend it as realbut only Imi^inary, propo- 
fing it as a neceflfary Hypothcfis, whereon to ered^ their main Phyfical Pil-. 
hr, ^ ohor Vniverfum ejfe ortus intentujque ex. 
pers That the Univerfe is nonprincipiate and indilfoluble. For, having me¬ 
diated thus •, Whatever is Finite, is circumfcribcd by an External Soace, 
from which a caufe may come and invading deftroy it, and into which the 
matter thereof, after the diffolutionofits Forrh, maybe received: now 
this World, being Finite, muftbc environed by a circumambient fpacc, 
from which a Caufe may invade and deftroy it and into which the mat¬ 
ter thereof, after the diflolutionofits Form, may be received; muft of 
necclTity therefore be diftbluble : They inferred, that, unlefs they would 
concede the Univerfe to be difFoluble, which could never confift with their 
Principles, they muft affirm it to be Infinite,/. e. without which no fpaec 
can be, from whence any Caufe might invade it, and into which the matter 
thereof after the dcftruiftionof its Form, might be received : and there- 
u pon concluded to fuppofc an Infinity of W orld s Coexiftent, 

W hichfeems to be the Reafon alfo that induced Epicurus and Metrodorus 
toovmon^thnthcFniverfe was not only 'AfsamlMov Immutable, but 
alfo Immoveable: as may be colle^cd from chefe words of Plutarch 
qnoicdby Eufebius (\,prapa. Evang.^.) concerning Metrodorus Is inter 
later a non moveri univerftm dixit quoniam non eft quo migrare poffit-, nam ft 

The reiuif of po(fet quidem, vel in plenum, vel in vacuum atqui univerfum continet quic. 
alii the De- JU hujufmodi e{l,quia ft non contineret, mtmm} foret Fniverjumd. 
monftraticn of ^ ^ 

Having thus amply refuted the Dream of a Plurality of Wotlds, both 
World is tht ky the exceeding invalidity of thofe two Cardinal Rcalons, on 
Vuurfe. J 0 whicfl 
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vi^hidithe Authors and Abettors of it had raihly fixed their Aflent •, and 
by conviding it of minifeft Repugnancy to Authority Divine and Human: 
wcmay fafcly pracfurntr, the underftanding of our Reader is fudiciently 
prjeparcd to determine his judgment to an Approbation of our Thcfis^ 
the Argument and Title of this Chapter,-v/X- That this Adfpedfable world 
is the TO -mv Omne^ :ro ohov rm'uerfum^zhc All in Rerttm Natura^xhchvgc 
Magazine wherein all the wealth and treafure of Nature is included-, and 
that there is Nothing Quantitative, but meerly Local, beyond the Convex 
extremity,or (zsAriJl.) w va-ldp ftthfian- 
ti&m qu£ eft in ultima. Caeti con'uerfiene •, tk outlidc of the Empyraum, Thus 
much AriftotUy though upon the conviefion of other Arguments, feems 
fully to have bothunderftoodand^cmbra^ced, when in poficive terms He 
affirmed, |w.)?Tg sTyajj jM^ev e^co fA,nri ' 
Extra ccehm neque eft quicquam Corpus^ neque ejfe omninh pot eft (dearlo L i i 
f.p.) Asalfo whenfoever Heufed thofe two words, 'd oAou Sc o Koaf^os, 
Vninjerftum & Mundus^ as perfc(ff fynonymaes, indifferently fignifying one 
and the fame thing: which was moft frequent not only to him, but to VUtd 
alfo, and moft of the moft judicious fort of Philofophers* ^ ^ 

If any Curiofity be fo immoderate,as to tranfgrefs the Limits df this All^, Jndlne 

break out o^Trijmegiftns Circle, and adventure into the Imaginary AbyIs Curiofity, a 
of Nothing, vulgarly called the Estrammdan Inanity •, in the Infinity (or, of 

nthex,lndefinity ) of which many long-winged Wits have, hkefeel’d 
Doves, flown to an abfblute and total lofs : the moft promifing Remedy 
we can prjeferibe for the reclaiming of fuch wildncfs-jiscoadvcrtife v that 
a ferious Diverfionof thought to the fpcculation of any the moft obvious 
and fenfible of fublunary Natares, will prove more advantagious to the ac- 
quifition of Science, then the moft acute mctaphyfical Drfcourfc, that can 
be hoped from the growling and limited Reafon of manVconccrning that 
impervcftigable Abftrufity*, of which the more is faid, thclefsis undcr- 
ftood; and that the moft inquifitive may find Difficulties more then e- . 
nough within the Little World of their own Nature, not only to exer- 
eife but empuzle them. To which may be annexed that judicious Corre- 
aWeoi Pliny, (L2-Nat,Hift,c,i-) Furor eft, prefeWo furor eft egredi exhoe 
mundo,(^ tanquam interna ejus cun^a plane jam ftnt nota^ it a ferutari Extera* 
Qua[tveromenptramuUiHefofsitagere,qui fmnefciap: ant mens Hominis 

•vidtre, qua mnndns ipfe non capiat* And that faccte fcc^ of the moft in* 
. ecnious Mr. White (in Dialog,i. demndo,) That the Extramundan Space 
is inhabited by Chymards which there M, and thrive to Giants upon the 

Second Intentions. . f . 

CHAP: 
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CHAP- 111. 

Qor^oriety and Inanity, 

Sect* I. 

Art,I, 
Bod) and Inan'i- 
tj, the two ge¬ 
neral Parts of 
the Univerfe. 

H E Univerfe, or this adfpe^lablc World (hence¬ 
forth* Synonymaes) doth, in the general, conlift of 
only two Parts, Something and Nothing, or 
Bodj and Inanitj, 1 oy^wr (puaiy ^^<^9 
^ xiyov, Nataram rerum effe Corf ora ^ /;»4»c,was the 
Fundamental pofition of Bficurus {afud Flutareh. 
adverf,Colot,) which his faithful Difciplc Lucretius 
hath ingenuofly rendred in this Diftich 

Omnit^utefl igiturfer/e, Naturaduatus 
Coujijlit rebus, qux Corf or u funt, ^ Irfune, 

The All of Nature in two Parts doth lye, 
That is, in Bodies and Inanity. 

Art. 2. 
Three the mofl 
memorable Dc. 
hoitions of 
CtrpoTttt) ex¬ 
tant among 
Phyfiplogifts, 
recounted and 
examined. 

Concerning the nature orcflenceof a BO DIE, we find more then 
one Notion among Philofophers. 

(i) Some underftanding the root of Corforiety to be fixt in Tangibility: 
2%Eficurus (^afud Emfericum adverf. Phyfic, ) (aiih^ oL^oia-fjLov'Zx^H^oi 
t€ ^ ^ aylrTU7r/»5, ^ '(p vepoiT^af; intelligi Corf us ex 
congerie figure magnitudinU.^ reftjlentix (feu foliditatis ac imfenetrabilitatU 
mutua i^gravitatis • that by Bodie is to be underftood a congeries of fi¬ 
gure, magnitude, refiftence (or fblidity and impenetrability mutual ) and 
gravity. 

To which K^rijlotle Teems to allude (in 4. Phyfic.y.) where He faith of 
thofe who aficrt a Vacuum, WArj- aTrav oiovlctj eTrai xTrfov ■ they 
conceive all Bodies to be Tangible : and Lucretius.^ Tangere enim ^ tangi 
fine Corf ore null a fotefi res. Here we are, fer tranjennam^ to hint*, that 
the Authors of this Notion, do not reftrain the of Bodies only 
to the Senfe of proper to Animals *, but extend it to a more ge¬ 
neral importance, viz, the Cental of two Bodies recif roc ally occurring 
each to other fecundum Juferficies^ or what Eficurus blended under 
the word, ’AyTmTr/aj, Refifience mutual arifing from Impenetra¬ 
bility. 

(2) Others 
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(2) Others placing the ElTential Propriety of a Body in its Extenjicn 
into the three Dimenftons of Longitude^ Latitude^ and Profundity. 
Thus Arijlotle {Nat. Aufcult. 4. cap. ^. ) ftridly enquiring into the 
Quiddity of Place, faith molt profoundly Zv 
/Tf/cc, |w.m)co5, ttAcct©^, jSctOdc, oTso^^elof Xwu.ac.'mv; Sane Dimenfones 
tres habet, longitudinem, latitudinem , fr altitudinem, quibus omne Cor¬ 
pus defnitm. And thus Ves Cartes {princip. Philof. Part.i. Se6i.a^.') 
Naturam materia five Corporis in miverftm fpedati, non confiftere 
in eo quod fit res dura , •uel ponderofa^ vel color at a, vel ali quo alio modo 
fenfus afficiens •, fed tantum in eo^ quod fit res extenfa in longum latum & 
profundum: that the ElTcnce of matter, or a Body confidered in the Ge¬ 
neral doth not confift inks hardnefsj weight, colour, or any other rela¬ 
tion to the fenfes 5 but only in its Extenlion into the three Diraen- 
fions. , , 

And (3) Others, by an cxcelfive acutenefs of Wit* dividing the 
Subflance of a Body from the thereof, and diftinguidiing fluan- 
tit’^ from JExtenjion, Of this immoderately fubtle Sedt are all thole, 
who conceived that mofi: Bodies might be fo ratified and condenfed , 
as that by Rarefadion they may acquire more, and by Condenfation lefs 
of Extenfion, then what they have before in their native dimenfions. 
We (siy immoderately fubtle^ becaufe whoever lhallwith due attention of 
mind profound the nature of Rarefadion and Condenfation, muft foon 
perceive ^ that by thofe motions a Body doth fuffer no more then a meer 
Mutation of Figure, but its Quantity admits of neither Augmentation, nor 
Diminution. So as thofe Bodies may be faid to be Rare^ betwixt whofe 
parts many Intervals or Intcrftices, repkted with no Bodies, are in. 
terfperfed? and thofe Bodies affirmed to be , whofe parts mutu¬ 
ally approaching each to other, either diminilb, or totally exclude 
all the Intervals or intercedent Diftances. And when it cveneth, that 
the Intervals betwixt the diftant parts of a Body, are totally excluded 
by the mutual accefs, convention and contaifl of its parts.* that Body 
muft become fo abfolutely, or ( rather) fupcrlatively Denfe, as 
to imagine a poffibility of greater Denfity, is manifeftly^^abfurd. 
But yet notwithftanding, is not^ that Body thus extremly Denfe, of 
lefs Extenfion., then when having its parts more remote each from 
other, it poflefled a larger fpacc: in refpedi, that whatever of Exten¬ 
fion is found in the Pores, or Intervals made by the mutually rece- 
ing parts, ought not tobeaferibed to the Body ratified, but to thofe 
fmall Inanities that are intercepted among the diftbeiated particles. 
For inftance ^ when we obferve a Sponge dipt in Liquor to become 
turgent and fwell into a greater bulke •, we cannot juftly conceive, that 
the Sponge is made more Extenfe in all its parts, then when it VTas 
dry or comprefled ; but only, that it hath its pores more dilated or 
open, and is therefore diffufed through a greater fpacc. But we 
may not digrefs into a full examen of the nature of RarcFadion 
and Condenfation *, efpccially fince the Syntax of our Phyfical 
Spccul^ions will lead us hereafter into a full and proper confiderati- 

,on thereof. 

Ofthe nature of the other ingredient of theUniverfe, INANITY, 
there are fcveral Deferiptions ; 

D (0 

Art. 3. 
Four Deferip¬ 
tions of the 
nature of Ina* 
nity, by Epku- 
TUI. Cleomedes, 
EwphicHs. 
Arifloti'e. 
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(i ) Epkurus names it ^ xcJpav, apa(p» a Region, or 

Space , and a Nature that cannot he touched: thereby intimating thedl- 
rcft Contrariety betwixt the effential notion of Corporiety and Inanity ; 
which Antithefis plainly exprclTeth in that Vcrfe, Ta^uscopori- 
bus cun^is.intacfus Inani. 

( 2 ) Cleomedes dcfcribcs a Vacuum to be, vg.^' aVwfK.a]oj/, 
exfuanatura tncerporetm: adding for further explanation, fiquidem ejl in- 
corporcum, taBurnque fugit^ df rteque figuram hahet iiHam^ neque recipit^^ ne~ 
qnepatitur quicqnam^neque agit/fed prabet folummodo liberum per feipfum 
corporibus moturn •, it is incorporeal, becaufe it cannot be touched , hath 
no figure of its o^^m, nor is capable of any from others, neither fufFcrs nor 
afts any thing, but only affords free fpace for the motion of other bodies 

through it. j r • • 
(3) Empiricus (a. adverf. Phjftc.) descanting upon Epicurus dcicniption 

of Inanity, faith-, Naturaeademcerpore deftituta, appellatur Inaneoccu. 
patavero a corpore, Locus dieitur^ pervadentibus ipjam corporibus e'vadit Re- 
giff: the fame Nature devoid of all body, is called a Facuum^ ifpoflcfTcd 
by a body,‘tis called a P/4Cf, and vvhenbbdies pervade it, it becomes a 

Region. . 

And (4) Ariftotle (^.Fhyftc.'j.) defines a Vacuum to be Locus m quo nihtl 
efl^ a Place vyherein no body is contained. 

.Now if we faithfully extradf the importance of all thefe fcveral 
Deferiptions of Inanity, we fliall find them to concurr in this com- 

___ mon Notion. As according to vulgar fenfe, aVeffcl is faid to be 
is t!ie formal or empty, when it being capable of any , doth yet aiffually contain no bo- 
propernotion . fo, according to the fenfe of Phyfiology, that Place, that Region, 
O a Spicc, which being capable of bodies, doth yet adually re¬ 

ceive or contain none , is faid to be a ^acuum or Emptinefs. Such 
would any VcfTcl be if upon remove of that body, whereby its capacity 
was filled , no other body , the Aer, nor ought clfc, fhould fuccced 
to poflefs it; or fuch would that Space be, which this Book, that 
Man, or any other Body whatever doth now adlually replenifh, if 
after the remove of that Tcnent, neither the circumftant Aer, 
nor ought elfe fhould fucceed in pbfTcfrion, but it fliould be left on 
every fide as it were limited by the fame concave fuperficies of the circum¬ 
ambient, wherein the body, while a Tcnent, was circumferibed and in¬ 
cluded. 

Art. 4. 
Their impor¬ 
tance extraft- 

r\ ri« ^ 

Of the Exiftcnce of Bodies in the World, no man can doubt, but 
He who dares indubitatc the teftimony of that firft and grand Criteri- 
on, SEN SEj in regard that all Natural Concretions fall under the 

world, niani- perception of fomc one of the Senfes: and to flagger the Certitude 
whofe AJSc ofi Senfe, is to caufe an Earthquake in the Mind , and upon confe. 
is perfeft De- qucncc to fubvctt the Fundamentals of all Phyfical Science. Nor is 
fnonjtranon, phyfiology, indeed , more then the larger Defcant of Reafon upon 

the fliort Text of Senfc: or 2(11 our Metaphjfical fpeculations (thofc 
only excluded, which concern the Exiftcnce and Attributes of the 

• Supreme Being, the Rational Soul of man, and Spirits: the Cognition of 
the two former beingdefumed from prolcptical or congenial imprcffi- 

ons 
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ons implantatc ifijOr cocfTenrial to Our miircf and: the’belief of the laft,be¬ 
ing founded upon Revelatipnitipernatural).;^ other’then. Commentaries 
upon the Hints given by-fome one of our'External fenfes. Which 
Confideration caufed Epicurus^to cKd thefetwo Canons,' as the Bafeof 
Logica’ 

tHr fenfns eVidentia, 

tur fenfns e*videntia, 
t 

That Opinion is true, to which the Evidence of Senle doth either allent 
or notdiffent: and that falfe, to which the evidence ofSenfedoth 
cither not alTent, or diflenc. 

By thefufragation or AflTent of the Evidence of Senfe, is meant an AlTu- 
rance that our Apprehenfion or Judgment ofanyObjed occurring to 
ourfenfe, is exadly concordant to the reality thereof; or,thatthe Obje^l 
is truly fuefa, as we, upon the perception of it by ourfenfe, did judge or 
opinion it to be Thus PUte walking far off towards us, and we 
feeing him conjeaure or opinion, as confidently as the great diftance 
will admit, that it is Plato^ whom we fee coming toward us: but when 
by his nearer approach, the great impediment of Certitude, Diftance is 
rcinoved; then doth the evidence of fenfemakc an Atteftationor fuffra” 
gation of the verity of our opinion, and confirm it to be Plato 
whom we faw. ’ 

JhcNon refragathno^ Senfe, intends the Confequution of fomc Inc- 
vidcnt thing, which we fuppofeor pr^fume to be, with refledion upon 
lomething fcnlibly evident, or apparent- As when we affirm that there 
\sd. Vacuum which taken fingly, or fpeculated-r in its own obfeure na- 
tu^ , is wholly inevident, but may be demonftrated by another thins 
fufficicntly evident, Motion: for if no Vacuum, no Motion; fince 
the Body to be moved muft want a Place, wherein to be received , if all 
Places be already full and.croudcd. Hence comes it that the thins 
Evident docli^ not Refragari to the Inevident. And thus the Suffrasa- 
tion and Nonrefragation of the Evidence of fenfe, ought to be und cr- 
ftood as one Criterion, whereby any Pofition may be evided to be 

D 2 Hither 
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Hither alfo may be referred that of Lucretifffy 
f’Cerfu^ mm p(r fe tommunu dcliquat e{fe 

I Seitjus: quo nip frima- fdesfuniaiA vaUbit^ 
^ Baud erit, ocadtis d( rehs^ quo referentes 

1 Confmare Animi quicquam ratione queamus. 

That Bodies in the World exiftent are. 
Our Senfes undeniably declare : 
Whofe Certitude once qujeftiond^ we cannnd 
No judge to folve nice fcruples of the Mind, 

It remains therefore only that we prove (t ) 
in Ktture. Jhit thtrt is in the Untverfe ne Third KMnre tejides 

that of Bod) and Inanity, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

A Vacuum in ^hQnure. 

Sect. I. 

4 order to our more profperous Evacuation of that 
Epidemick Opinion, VAcmmnondm in nmmnA- 
turn, that there is no Vacuity or Emptinefs in the 
World*, it is very requifite, that we prsemife, as 
a convenient Prasparative, this (hort advertifement. 

Among the fpeculations of many Ancient PhyJ 
fiologifts, and efpecially of Arifiotle (4. Phjftc. 6) 

we find a Vacuum diftinguiflied into ^vaiv, & 'zs^tpucriv, Secundum 
naturam^ dc Epernaturam^ a Vacuum confiftent with, and a Vacuum to. 
tally repugnant to the fundamental conftitutions of Nature. According 
to which proper diftindlion, we may confider z Vacuum (i) as'rm.feaxraf- 
f4^av, Dilfeminatum, Interfj^erfed, oroffo large diffufion as varioufiy to* 
interrupt the Continuity ©t the parts of the World. 2 As AGpiwiJ, Co~ 
dcervatum,Coacervate ov feparatefrom all parts of the World, fuch as 
the Ultramundan Space is conceived to be. Now, if we refpea: the Firft 
confideration or acception of a Vacuum, the Qu^ftion muft be, Andetur 
vacuum Dijfeminatum Whether there be any fmall Vacuity in nature, or 
more plainly, Whether among the incontinued particles of Bodies there 
beany minute infcnfiblc Spaces intermixed, which are abfolutely empty, 
CT unpoflTcfled by any thing whatever 1 If the fecond ^ then the doubt is 
to be ftated thus : An detur vacuum intra mundanum Coacervatum ? Whe¬ 
ther within the World (for of the extramundane Inanity, the difficulty 
is not great, as may be collected from the contents of our Second Chapter 
pitecedenc) there can be any great or fcnfible Vacuity, fuch as we may 
imagine poffible, if many ol the fmall or interiperfed Vacuities ffiould 
convene and remain in one entire coacervate Inanity. 

Concerning the Firfi Problem, we cannot (late the Doubt more intelli¬ 
gibly, then by propoiing it under the analogy of this Example. Let a 
man intrude his hand into a heap of Corn, and his hand lhall pofieis a cer¬ 
tain fcnfible fpace among the feparated Grains: his hand again with¬ 
drawn, that fpace doth not remain empty, but is irnmediately repoffielTed 
by the mucuall confluent grains, whole Confluxibility, not impeded, cau- 

2 [ 

Art, r. 
The Diftindi* 
on of a Vacuum 
inro (i} Natu¬ 
ral, and 
(2J PfAterna- 
tural and the 
one called Dif- 
feminate, the 
ocher Cascef« 
vate* 

Art. 2. 

The nature o.f 
a Difcminati 
Vacuity, ex¬ 
plained by the 
Analogy of a 
heap of Co a. 
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feth their inftanc convention. And yet betwixt the Grains mutually con¬ 
vened there remaine many intercepted or interpofed Spaces or Intcrvalls, 
unpoflefsed by them ^ becaufe the Grains cannot touch each other fo/e- 
amdumtotas fuperficies^ according to all parts of their fupcrficies, as to be 
contiguous in all points. Exactly thus, when any Body is intruded into 
Aer, Water, or any fuch rare and porous nature, betwixt whofe inconti- 
nued parts there are many InterftiCes varioufly dilTeminated, it doth poflefs 
a certain fenfible fpace proportionate to its dimenfions: and when that 
Body is withdrawne, the fpace cannot remain empty, becaufe the infenfiblc 
or atomical particles of the Aer, Water, &c. agitated by their own native 
Confluxibility, inftantly convene and repolTefs it. And yet, betwixt the 
convened particles, of which the Aer, and Water, and alfo all porous 
Bodies are compofed, there remain many empty fpaccs (analogous to 
thofe Intervalls betwixt the incontingent Grains ot Corn) fo minute or 
exiguous, as to be below the perception and commenfuration of fenfe. 
Which is the very Difficulty, concerning which there are fomany Con- 
troverfies extant, as their very Ledurc would be a Curfe to the greateft 
Patience. However, we conceive our felves fufficiently armed with Argu¬ 
ments to become the AfTcrtors of a Vacuum Diffeminatumor empty 
Intervals betwixt the particles of Rare , Porous, or Incontinued Bo¬ 
dies. 

Art 3. 
Tiic hrU 
in:nt of a D/Jjir- 
inindte Vacuitj , 
defumed from 
the evidence 
o( Motion, in 
General: and 
Aridottrs err -r 
concerning rhe 
KIIlUCC oi 

F/4fe,cr ncifely 
drrefted. and 
correfled. 

Our Firft Argument is thatReafon given for a Vacuum by Epicurus : 
E< Q/XM Zt/j 0 ttx. a? tou auifag.'m, otiH Zco, iiS'i cT) a 

Gtt?rej3 xivaiuJyja, Ntji cffet Irtaoe^ non haherent Corpora neque uti 
ejferJt^ncquequa rnotus fugs ooirent^ cum moveri ea quidem manifejlum fit: 
Unicfs there were a Vacuum, Bodies could have neither where toconfiff, 
nor whither to be moved-, and manifeft it is, that they are moved. Which 
folid Rcafon, though feemingly perfpicuous, hath in it fo many recefles of 
obfeurity, as may not only excufe, but tfflagiiate a curfory paraphrafe. 
Eiift, we are to obferve that, in the theory of Epicurus , the Notions of 
Inanity and Locality are one and the fame ejfentia/iy, but not refpeLfivelj ; 
i e. that the fame fpace when repleniflied with a Body, is a Place^ but when 
devoid ordeftitute ofany Tenentwhatever, thenitisaf"4c«««;. Second¬ 
ly, that Ariflotledid not fufficiently profound the Quiddity of Place, when 
He uu^ht, that the Concave fuperfeies of the Circumambient did conjlitute 
the Effence thereof. For, when it is generally conceded that the Locus 
muft be adccquatctothc it is truly prxfumed, that the internal 
fuperficie^ of the Circumambient or Place, ought to be ada?quate to the ex¬ 
ternal fuperficics of the Locatum or Placed but not to its Profundity, or 
Internal Dimenfions. And,fince itisof the formal reafonof Place, that 
it be Immoveable, or uncapable of Tranflation ^ for, otherwife any thing 
might, at one and the fame time, be immotc and yet change place : it is 
evident, that the fuperficics of the Circumambient is not Immoveable,fince 
it may both be moved, the Locatum remaining unmoved, and 'e contra, 
perfift unmoved, when the Locatum is removed. And, therefore, the 
Concave fuperficics of the Circumambient may, indeed, obtain the rcafon 
ofaVefiTel, but not of a Place. And, upon confequcnce, we conclude, 
that the comprehended within the fuperfeies of the Circumambient, is 
really and efientially what is to be underftood by Place Since that Space 
is adivquatcd perfectly to its Locatum in all its internal Dimenfions, and is 
alfo truly Immoveable 5 in regard that upon the remove of the Locatum, 
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it remains fixe, unchanged, unmoved *, in the fame ftate as before its occu¬ 
pation, it perfevers after its defertion. And when the Body removed 
pofrefTcth a new Space: the old Space is inftantly polIefTcd by a new Bo¬ 
dy. Thirdly, that this argument defumed from the Evidence of Motion, 
was propofed by Empiricus, (adverf. Geometr,) more Syllogiftically, thus, 
’El €<^1 icmcris, Kivov^ ^ Avw.-i ^ s<^iv v.iVQV» Si Motus 
ejl ^ Inane eji-, atqui Motus eji , efl ergo Inane. If there be Motion, 
there mujl be Inanity 5 but ^Motion there is ^ therefore there is a 
Vacuum, 

That there is Motion, is manifeft from fenfe. And as for that me- Art.q, 
morablc Argument of Zeno againft Motion, though we judge that he "b ■ 
aflPciffedit more for the fingularity, then folidity thereof, and only pro- Senfe: and2e- 

pofed it as a new Paradox to gain fome credit to Scepticifm, of which he 
was a fierce AfTertor^ and that no man did ever admit it toacompc- forfn\^[nS- 
tition with the Authority of his Senfe: yet, fince many have reputed it 
indifToluble, we conceive the .folution thereof muft become this 
place. 

_ > 

Motus non fotefl fieri per fpatium quodvis , nifi priis mobile pertranfeat . 

minus, quam majus fed quameunque afsignes partem, aliaejl minor, 
^ alia minor in infinitum: Ergo non fotejl fieri motus, numquam enim 
incipiet. No Motion can be made through any fpacc whatever, 
unlefs the Moveable fir ft pafs through a lefs, before a greater fpacc 5 

but, what part of fpacc foeveryou fhallpleafe to affign, ftill there 
will be another lefs part, and another lefs then that, and fo up to in. 
finity: therefore can there be no motion at a’l, fince it can never 
begin at a fpace fo little as that no lefs can remain. 

Solution, 

The Fallacie lyeth in the Minor, which we concede to be true ratione 
Matbematica, in the Mathematical acceptation thereof*, and fo no folution 
canbefatisfadory to the Argument, unlefs we admit an infinite Divifibi. 
lity in the parts of a Continuum : But deny \tratione Vhyftca, in the proper 
Phyfical acceptation, and fo we may folvc the riddle by proving the parts 
of a Continuum not to be divifible ad infinitum, and Motion is to be con- 
fidered penes realem rerum exijlentiam. Now, that Space is divifible ad 
infinitum only Extrinfece and Mathematice, not Fhjfic'e, may be thus evin¬ 
ced. If Motion be divifible in infinitum, the parts of a flow Motion 
will be as many as the parts of afwift Motion: but’tis indubitate, that 
two parts of a fwift motion arc coexiftent to one of a flow': therefore 
cither that one part muft be permanent, fince itexifteth in two times, or 
all Motions arc equall in velocity and tardity, which is repugnant to ex¬ 
perience. And Motion, Space, and Time, are pcrfcdly Analogous,/.e. Pro^ 
fortienal: for there is no part of Motion, to which there may not be 
affigned a Parc of Space and Time fully refpondent. Befides, fhould we 
allow the Argument to be tooclofc for the teeth of Reafon-, yet no man 
can affirm it to be too hard for the fword of Senfe, and therefore it ought 
not CO be reputed inextricable: fince thofe objeds which fall under the fin- 
cere judicature of the fenfe , need no ocher Criterion to teftifie their Vcj 
rity. Upon which the judicious Uagnenus happily reflected (p.162, 

Vemocriti 
I 
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me 
fMkm, no 
on) illuOratcd 

Vemocritirevwifcerft.) when He layed down this fora firm Principle • 
Senfthilia per junt \udicAnda^ mm illiw fotentia ejl judicare de rc^ 
ferquamres cognojettur-^ mquefides omnis fenpbu^ denegandd. 

Art.'). This (hortExcurfionended, we revert to our Fourth obfervable, 
ThcConje^xkti Coufequution or Inference of Eficurtii, in his argument for a Vacuum : 

If tio Vacuum^ no Motion. Whicn fcems both natural and evident*, for 
what is full, cannot admit a lecond tenent: otherwife nothing could 
prohibit the fynthefis or Coexiftcnce of many Bodies in one and the 
fame place *, which to imagine, is the extremeft Abfiirdity imagi- 

"^For llluftration, let us Imagine, that the Uunivcrfc (having nothing of 
Inanity interCperfcd among its parts) is one Continued Mafs of Bodies 
fo clofcly crouded, ramm’d, and wedged together, that it cannot receive 
any the Icaft thing imaginable more : and keeping to this Hypothcfis, we 
iball foon deprehend, whether any one Body among thofc many difpofed 
within this compadl or clofcly crouded Mafs may be removed out of its 
own to invade the place of another. Certainly, if all places be full, it rauft 
extrude another body out of its place, or become joint-tenant with it and 
poffefs one and the fame place. Extrude a body out ot its pofieflion it 
cannot, bccaufc the Extruded muft want a room to be received into 5 nor 
can thc*Extrudcd dirpoflefs a third, that third expel a fourth , that fourth 
eic<il a fifth, &c. Since the difficulty fits equally heavy on all: and there¬ 
fore, if the invaded doth not refign to the invading, there can be no be¬ 
ginning of Motion, and confcqucntly no one Atomc in the Univerfe can 
be moved. And, as for its becoming fynthetical or joint-tenant, that is 
manifcftly impoffible: bccaufc a Collocation of two Bodies in one and the 
fame place, imports a reciprocal Penetration of Dimenfions, then which 
nothintr can be more repugnant to the tenor of Nature: and therefore it 
remains, that every part of the Univerfe would be fo firmly bound up and 
compacted by other parts, that to move thofc Cochlcs, Snails, ot Infedts, 
which are found in the ferruminated womb of Rocks, and incorporated 
to the heart of Flints, would be a far more modeft attempt, then to move 
the leaft atome therein. 

Nor can the Diffenting evade the compulfion of this Dilemma, by prae- 
tending, that in the Univerfe arc Bodies of ^ndfluxible Con- 
ftitutions, fuch as arc more adapted to Lococeffion, or giving place upon 
their invafion by other Bodies, then are Rocks or Flints. Bccaufe, unlefs 
their Rarity^ Porofity, Fluxibility, or yeeldingnefs befuppofed to proceed 
from Inanity diffeminate *, or, that all the particles of thofe Bodies arc con- 
tit^uous, or munually contingent fecundum totas fuperpeies ; doubtleCs, they 
muft be fo Continued, as that it can make no difference, whether you call 
them Bodies of Flint or Aer. F or, neither (hall the'Aer polFefs a place 
lefs abfolutcly then a Flint: becaufe how many particles foever of place 
you (hall fuppofe, no one of them can remain unpofTelfed *, it being of the 
ElTenccofPlacc, thatitbe adequate to its Tenent in all its internal Di. 
menfions, i.e. in the number and proportion of Particles: nor a Flint more 
pcrfedUy then f Aer, whofe infenfiblc Particles arc prjcfumcd to be reci¬ 
procally contingent in all points, and fo to exclude all interfperfed 
Inanity. 

We 

Art.f. 
An Ob]elHon, 
that the Loco 
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Wc faid, mthiut Inanity interf^erfed ^ then can be no Beginning of Artrj^ 

Motion. Which to explain, let us luppofe that a Body, being to be mo- N” beginning 
ved through the Aer, doth in the firft degree of motion propel the con- i^iKuIc^Vna- 
tiguousaer, thefpaceof a hairs bredth, Now, the Univerfe being ab- nity iatcifpcr- 
folutely full 5 that fmall fpace of a hairs bredth muft be preepofleffed, and 
fo the Body cannot be placed therein, untill it hath thence dcpclled the in* 
cunnbent Aer. Nor can the contiguous Aer poflefling that fpace of a hairs 
bredth be depellcd per Utera to a place behind: becaufe that place alfo is 
replete with Aer. Infomuch, therefore, as the body to be moved, cannot 
progreft through fo fmall a fpace, as that of an hairs bredth, becaufe of 
the defedt of place for the reception of the Aer replenifhing that fpace: it 
muft of nccclfity remain bound up immoveably in that place, wherein it 
was firft fituate.. But if we conceive the Aer to have fmall Inane Vaett- 
oUt ^ or Spaces (holding an analogy to thole fpaces interceding betwixt 
the Grains of a Heap of Corn or Sand ) varioully interpofed among its 
minute infenfible particles: then may we alfo conceive, how the Motion 
of a Body through the Aer is both begun and continued; vi^ that the 
Body moved, doth by its fuperfice protrude the particles of the contigu- 
ous Aer, thofe protruded particles being received into the adjacent empty 
interftices, prefs upon the next vicine particles of aer, and likewife 
protrude them, which received alfo intoother adjacent empty fpaces 
become contiguous to, and urgent upon other next particles of Aer, 
and fo forward untill, upon the fucceffive continuation of the Comprelfion 
by protrufion, and the confequent derelidion of a place behind , the la¬ 
teral particles of the Aer, compreffed by the anterior parts diffilient, arc 
effufed into it: and fo, how much of Aer is comprefied and impelled 
forward , fo muchrecurrs backward per later a ^ and is dilated. The 
fame alfo may be accommodated to the Lococeflion of the Parts of Water-, 
allowing it this prnerogative, that being propelled by a Body movent, it 
doth by its particles more cafily propel the contiguous particles of the Aer, 
then its own 5 becaufe the empty minute fpaces of the aer incumbent upon 
the Watcr, are larger, which may be the rcafon, why water propelled for¬ 
wards , becomes tumid and fwelleth fomewhat upwards in its fuperfice, 
and isdeprefled proportionately backward. Now according to this the¬ 
ory , ought we to underftand the Rcafon of Epicurus for a Vacuum, delu- 
med from the necelfity of motion. 

Sect. II. 

AS the nature of Motion confidered in the General, hath afforded 
us our Firft Argument, for the comprobation of a Vacuity Diftc 

minatc : fo likewife doth the nature of Rarefaction and Condenfation, 
which is afpecies of Local Motion, fpeculatcd in particular, readily 
furnllh us with a.Jei'W, Examine wc therefore, with requifite feru- 
tiny, fomc of tfic moft eminent Apparences belonging to the Expanfion 
2nd Comprefsion of \^er and Water: that fo wc may explore, whe¬ 
ther they can be falved more fully by our hypothefis of a Diflcmi- 
natc Vacuity, then by any other, relating to an Univerfal Pleni¬ 
tude. 

E Take 
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An. 2. 
The cmineiir 
Ph^nomcnfin 
of an Aeroiiif 
pet, or I'i i/iii- 
Oun, foivcd by 
a Vacuity Uif- 
leminatc a- 
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jupetficics ^ 
pares of atr. 

Art. 5. 
Experinnenr 

A Vacuum in J^ature. 

Take we z Pneimatique ox Wind-Ctm^ and let that part of the Tube, 
wherein the Acr to be comprefled is included, be four inches long (the 
diameter of the bore or Cavity being fuppofed proportionate: ) now 
if among the particles of that aer contained in the four inched fpace 
of the tube, there be no empty Intervals, or minute Inanities *, 
then of ncccflity muft the mafs of Aer included be exactly ad.'equate 
to the capacity or fpace of four inches, fo as t^re cannot be the 
Icaft particle of place, wherein is not a particle of acr xqual in di- 
mcnfions to it, i. e. the number of the particles of acr is equal to 
the number of the particles of the Cavity. Suppofc we then the 
number of particles common to both, to be locoo. This done, 
let the acr, by the Rammer artificially intruded , be comprcfTcd to 
the half of the fpace ( not that the compreflfion may not exceed 
that rate, for Merfennus {in frxf. ad Hjdraulicam Pneurnaticam 
tem.) hath by a moft ingenious demonftration taught, that Acr is 
capable of Compreflion even to the tenth part of that fpace, which 
it pofleffed in the natural dilpofition , or open order of its infcnfiblc 
particles: ) and then we demand, how that half fpace, 'ui‘{. two 
inches, can receive the double proportion of Acr, fince the particles 
of that half fpace are but 50C0. Either we muft grant that, before' 
compreflion, each Tingle particle of Acr poflefled two particles of fpace, 
which is manifeftly abfurd : or, that after Compreflion, each Tingle parti¬ 
cle of Tpacc doth contain two of acr, which is alfo abfurd,fincc two bodies 
cannot at once poflefs the fame place: or clfe, that there were various In¬ 
tervals Inane diflcminatc among the particles of Acr, and then Tolvcthc 
Pha-nomcnon thus. As the Grains of Corn, or Granules of Sand, being 
powred into a vcflcl op to the brim, feem wholly to fill it, and yet by fuc- 
cufllon of the vcflcl, or dcprcflion of the grains upon the impoTition of a 
oreat weight, may be reduced into a far Icfs fpace •, bccaufc from a more 
Ta^and rarc^ they arc brought to a more clofc and-conftipatc con¬ 
geries , or becaufc they arc reduced from an open, to a clofc or¬ 
der , their points and Tides being more adapted for reciprocal con- 
xz€t quoad totas fuperjicies, nor leaving fuch large Intervals betwixt 
them^as before fuccuflion or dcprcflion. So likcwife arc the par¬ 
ticles of aer included in the four-inched fpace of the Tube, by 
Compreflion or Coanguftation reduced downe to the implction of 
oncly the half of that fpace ^ becaufc from a more lax or rare Con. 
texture they are contraded into a more denfe or clofe, their an¬ 
gles and fides being by that force more difpofed for reciprocal Con- 
tingcncc, and leaving lefs Intervals, or empty fpaces betwixt them 

then before. 

Our Second Experiment is that familiar one of an MolipiU which 
ofan^oi/p/e. havinc» onc half of its Concavity replete with Water , and the other 
Beiiow"Te- with Act, and placed in a right pofition near the fire : if you will not 
ftineavlcuity allow any of the fpaces within it to be empty, pray, when the Water 
Diir^n.inaif. , jncalcfccnce rarefied into vapours, iflucs out with thundering impetuo- 

fity through the flender perforation or exile outlet of its roftrum, fuccef- 
fively for many hours together, how can the fame Capacity ftill re¬ 
main full ^ For , if before’ incalefadion the particles of Water 
and Acr were equal to the number of the particles of fpace con¬ 
tained therein 5 Pray, when fo many parts both of Water and Acr, 

confociated 
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confociatcd in the form of a vapour, are evacuated through the 
Orifice, muft not each of their remaining parts poffefs more pares ot 
the capacity , and fo be in many places at once If not fo, were there 
not, before the incalefcence, many parts of Water and Aercrouded 
into one and the fame part of fpace , and foamanifeft penetration of real 
dimenfionsRemains it not therefore more verifimilous, that, as an 
heap of duft difperfed by the Wind, is rarefied into a kind of cloud 
and poffcffeth a far larger fpace then before its difperfion ^ bccaufe the 
difgregatcd Granules of Duft intercept wider fpaccs of the ambient 
acr : fo the remaining parts of Water and Aer in the cavity of the 
iEolipile poftefs all thofe Spaces left by the exhaled parts bccaufe’thcy 
intercept more ample empty Spaces, being difpofed into a more lax 
and open contexture. And that this is caufed by the particles 
of Fire, which intruding into, and with rapid impetuoficy agitated 
every way betwixt the fides of the ^Eolipile , fuffer not the parts 
of Acr and Water toquiefee, but difperfe and impel them varioufly; 
fo that the whole fpace feems conftantly full by rcafon of th? rapidity of 
the Motion. 

The Third Mcchanick Experiment, which may juftifie the Tub- 
miflion of our aflent to this Paradox , is this. Having prtepared a ftiort 
Tapor of Wax and Sulphur grofly powdered, light and fufpend Tap'ir^ncluded 

it by a fmall Wicr in a Glafs Vial of proportionate reception 
wherein is clean Fountain Water fufficicnc to poftefs a fifth part, or ViS^war^t 
thereabout, .of its capacity: and then with a Cork fitted exadly to of 
the orifice, flop the mouth of the Vial fo clofely, that the crup- 
tion of the moft fubtlc Atom may be prevented. On this you 
lliall perceive the flame and fume of the Sulphur and Wax inftant- 
ly to diffufe and in a manner totally poftefs the room of the Aer, 
and fo the fire to be extinguiftied ; yet not that there doth fuc- 
cccd either any diminution of the Aer, fince that is imprifon- 
ed, and all poflibility of evafion praecluded ^ or any afeent of the 
Water, by an obfeure motion in vulgar Phyfiology called Su^i&n ^ 
fince here is required no fudion to fupply a vacuity upon the deftituti- 
on of aer. But if you open the orifice, and enlarge the imprifoned 
Aer, you ftiall then indeed manifeftly obferve a kind of obfeure ludion, 
and thereupon a gradual afeention of the Water : not that the flame 
doth immediately elevate the water, as well becaufc it is extind, and 
the water doth continue elevated for many hours after its extindion , as 
that, if the flame were continued, can it be imagined that it would with 
fo much tenacity adhtere to the tapor, as is fequifite to the elevation of 
fo great a weight of water*, but rather, that upon the Coanguftation 
or compreftlon of the aer reduced to a very clofe order in the mutual con- 
tad of its infenfible particles, the empty fpaccs formerly intercepted be¬ 
twixt them being repleniflied with the exhalations of the tapor *, v\hen the 
orifice is deobturated, there fenfibly fuccecds a gradual expiration of the 
atoms of Fire, as the moft agile, volatile and prepared for motion, and 
then the aer, impelled by its own native Fluxibility, re*expands or 
dilates it fclf by degrees. But fince the narrownefs of the Evaporato* 

orifice prohibits the fo fpcedy reflexion or return of the com- 
prefted particles of the aer to their naturall contexture or open or¬ 
der, as the rcnitency of their fluxibility requireth, fo long as there 

E 2 remain 
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remain any of the atoms of Fire inpofleflion of their Vacuities, as long 
continues the reexpanfion of the Aer ^ and that reexpanfion prefling upon 
the Tides of the water, caufeth it to afeend, and continue elevated. And 
no longer, for fo Toon as the aer is returned to its native contexture, the 
water by degrees fubfidethto the bottom, as before the accenfion of the 
Taper: and lo that motion commonly called a SuBien in avoidance of Va¬ 
cuity, is more properly a Protrufion^czuCcd by the expanding particles of aer 
comprefled. 

I 

Jrt 5. 
No CombulfibU 

in Acr . and fo 
the opinion of 
the AiiHotele- 
ins , that the 
Extinilion 
of Flattie trrpri- 
(oned^ is to be 
cbaiged on fi:e 
DeJeSf of Aer, 
fir its Jufienta^ 
tJtni grofly er¬ 
roneous. 

Ifany praecIpitousCuriofity (hall recur to this Sanduary,that in the 
Subftance of the Aer is contained Mi^uid Combujiibiley fome combuftible 
matter which the hungry a^ivity of the flame ol the Tapor doth prey 
upon confumeand adnihilate : He runs upon a double abfurdity •, (i) That 
in Nature is a fubftance, which upon the accidental ad motion of Fire, is 
fubiea to abfolute Adnihilatien, which to fuppofe, fmels of fo great a wild- 
nefsof Imagination as muft juftifie their fentence, who (hall confign the 
Author ofn^tofeven years diet on the roots of White Hellcbor, nor durft 
any man but that £lias ^rtium Helmont, adventure on the publique Pa. 
tronaoeofit. (a) That the Acr is the MWww, or Fewel of Fire : which 
tbougTi no private opinion, but paflant even among the otherwife venerable 
Sedtators ofAriflotU (who unjuftly refer the Extindion of flame imprifon- 
cd to the Defeciion of Aer: as intimating that the deftru(flion of Fire, like 
that of Animals doth proceed from the deftitution of Alimentyis yet open¬ 
ly inconfiftent to Reafon and Experimenr. To Reafon, becaufc the Aer, 
confidered fincerely as Aer, without the admixture of vapours and exha¬ 
lations is a pure, fimple and Homogeneous fubftance, whofe parts arc 
confimilar: not a compofition of heterogeneous and diflimilar, whereof 
fome (hould fubmit to the confumptive energie of Fire , and other fomc 
(ofthe invincible temper of Salamandcs Wool, or Mufeovy Glafs,) con- 
ferve their originary integrity inviolable in the highell fury of the flames. 
Af’ain Themfelvesunanimoufly approve that Definition oiGalen 'lib.i, 
de^emeot. cap.i.) ELementafuntnaturaprima & ftmplicifsima corpora^ 
attaaite in alia non ampliod dijfolvi queant : that it is one of the eflcntial 
Promicties of an Element as to be ingenerable, fo alfo Tndijjoluble: and as 
unanimoufly conftitute the Aer to be an Element. To Experiment, be- 
caufe had the Fire found (and yet it is exceedingly inquifitivc, efpccially 
whendircacd by Appetite, according to their (uppofition) any part ofthe 
Acr inflamable •, the whole Element of aer had been long fincc kindled 
into an univcrfal and inextinguablc conflagration, upon the accenfion of 
the firft focal fire : nor could aflafliof Lightning or Gunpowder, be fo 
foonextin(ft if the flame found any maintenance or fuftcntaculum in the 
Acr but would enlarge it fclf into a Combuftion more prodigious and de- 
ftruaive then that caufed by the wild ambition of Phaeton. Moft true 
it is that Fire deprived of acr, dothfufler immediate extindion : yet not 
inrefpeaofAlimcntdcnycd(for Nutrition and Vitality are ever converti¬ 
ble ) but ofthe rvant of room fufficient to contain its igneous and fuliginous 
Exhalations, which therefore recoiling back upon the flame, coardatc, 
fuffocatc and fo extinguifti it. For upon the exceflivc and impetuous fud- 
dain afflation of acr. Flame doth inftantly perifti, though not impnfoned in 
aalafs: the caufe is, that the flame, not with tenacity fufllcicnt adh.Tring 
mhebodyofthetapor, or lamp, is eafily blown off, and being thus dif- 
lod<^cd hathno longer fubfiftcnce in the acr. And Heat, beating upon 
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the outfidc or convex part of a Ghfs, fecms fcnfibly to dilate the Acr im- 
prifoned within as is manifcft upon the tcftimonie of all Thermometrcs 
or Weather-GlafTcs, thofc only which contain Chryfulca, or Aqua Fortis 
in (lead of Water, at leaft if the experiment be true, excepted : but Fire in 
the Concave or infide of the Glafs violently comprcflTeth theaer, by rea- 
fon of its fuliginous Eraiflions, which wanting vacuities enouah^in the act 
for their reception, recoil and fuffocate the fire. ° 

The Fourth, this. Being In an intenfe froft at Droitmeh in Worcefterjhire 
and feeding my Curiofity with enquiring into thcMechanick operations 
of the Wallers (fo the SalUo^lers are there called) I occafionally took no¬ 
tice of Fee, of confiderable thicknefs, in a hole of the earth, at the mouth of 
a Furnace very great and charged with a Reverberatory fire, or rou. 
ConUilting with my Phylofophy, how fo firm a congelation of Water 
could be tnade by Cold at the very nofe of fo great a fire j I could liofit on 
no determination, wherein my reafon thought it fife to acquiefee, bu^ this. 
That the ambient Aer, furcharged with too great a cloud of exhalations 
from the hre, was forced to a violent receflion or retreat, and a frefh fupply 
of aer as violently came on to give place to the receding, and maintain the 
receptiori of frelh exhalations 5 and fo a third, fourth and continued relief 
fucceeded : and that by this continued and impetuous afflux, or fircam of 
new aer, loaden with cold Atoms, the adivity of the cold could not but 
be by fo much the more intenfe at the mouth of the furnace, then abroad 
m the open aer, by how much the more violent the ftream of cold aer was 
there then ell^where. To complete and afiurethe Experiment Icauled 
two difhes, of equal capacity, to be filled with river Water placed one at 
the rnouth of the furnace, the other fub Dio: and found that near the fur¬ 
nace fo nimbly creamed over with Yce, as if that vifibly-freezing Tra¬ 
montane Wind, which the Italian calls Chirocco, had blown there and 
rnuch foonerperfedly frozen then the other. And this 1 conceive to be 
alfo the reafon of that impetuous fiidion of a ftream of aer, and with it o- 
ther light and fpongy bodies, through the holes or pipes made in many 
Chimneys, to praivent the rcpercurfion offmoke. 

From thefe obfervations equitably perpended and collated, our medi¬ 
tations adventured to infer 

(i) ThatthcAer- as to its principal and moftuniverfal Deftination 
was created to be the or common RECEPTARY of Fx 
halations: and that for the fatisfadHon of this End, it doth of necciStv 
contain a VMmm DefscmmMm in thofc minute and infenfible Incmtinl 
«« or Intervals betwixt its atomical Particles; fince Nature never klw 
lucngrois improvidence, as to ordain inE«d, without the codeftination 
of he^«/ requifite to that End. To prxvent the danger of mifeon- 
(Iruttion in this particular, «e find our felves obliged to intimate-, that in 
outafsignationofthis Fundfion orAdfion to the'Aer, we do not reftrain 
the act to this ufe alone: fince Ignorance it felf cannot but obferveit ne- 
ceilarily mfervicnttotheConfcrvationof Animals endowed with the or- 
pns of Refpiranon, to the tranfvedfion of Light, the convoy of odours 
founds and an Species and Aporrh.Tas,&c. but that, in allufion to that 
Uiltmaion of Anatomifts betwixt the ABim and Ufe of a Part,we intend- 
that the grand and moft General .<Ii5«»of the Aer, is the Reception or 

cotertainmenc 

Art. 6* 
A fourth fiii- 
gular and me- 
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tions. 
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cr.tertainmcnt of Vapours and Exhalations emitted from bodies fituatein 
or near the Terraqueous Globe. And In this acception, allowing the Acr 
to be conftitiitcd the General Ho/ to admit •, we infinuate that it hath 
rooms wherein to lodge the arriving Exhalations : infomuch as the neccl- 
iity of the one, doth import as abfolutc a ncccflity of the other ^ the cxi* 
Ikncc of the Finsl ever attefting the cxlftencc of the Conducive, or 3/e^i- 

itcri Caufe. 

Jrt.S. 
A iccoud ir. 

t:en, tlut t^c 
Aa JsfirfCiiir 
Exti tutas Mt 
d entdin Tile, 
or defioite 
prcp'^riion; 
which cannot 
be trinfccodtd 
withfUt pro¬ 
digious >io- 
IcEce. 

(2) That, thiOugh the Acr be varioufly interfperfed with empty In¬ 
tel dices, or minute Incontiguities, for thx reception of Exhalations; yet 
doth it receive them at a jvRKdte, Tax, or dtterminAte Pnfortitn, conform 
to its own Capacity, or Extenfihilitj which cannot without RcIuAancy 
and Violence be exceeded- For when the Vacuities, or Holds have takw 
in their juft poruge, and equal fraught, the comprefled acr hoyfeth jail, 
bears off, and furrenders the Scene to the next advenient or vicine acr,which 
adeth the like part fucceffivcly to the continuation of the motion. This 
may be exemplihed in the experiment of the Furnace and ChimBcys new- 
1-mentioned, but more raamfeftly in that of tbe Snlfkmr^cTjfAr in the 
Vial • w here the Aer, being overburthened with too great a condux of fu¬ 
liginous Exhalations, and its rcccffion impeded by the flopping of tlrc 
Vial, it immediately reconrradeth it fclf, and in that renitenc)' cxiinguilb- 
cth by fuffocation the rude Flame, which oppreffed it with too copious an 
afflux. As alfo in thole of Cakams and Mi»es which could not produce 
fuch portentous effects, as arc dayly -obferved in Wars, if it were not in 
thisrefpea, that the Receptaries in the Aerfuffer a rack or extenfion be¬ 
yond their due Capacidcs For, when the Powder fired in them is, in 
thermallcftfubdivifionoftimc, fomuch fubtiliatcd, asioyceld aFlarnc 
faccording to the compute of Merfennus) of loooo parts larger in extenh- 
on then it fclf, while its Atoms remained in the dole order andcompad 
form of Powder *, and the Aer. by rcafon of its imprifonment, is not abk 
to recede, and bear offfofpccdily, as the velocity of the motion requires: 
for avoidance of a mutual Penetration of Dimcnfions among the minute 
particles of the Fire, fmokc, and its own, it makes an eruptioo with fo pr^ 
digious an impetuofity, as to fhatter and evert all folid bodies fituaic with¬ 
in the orb of impediment. 

confidrrjblc 
At^uroenrs. 

Art 9 For the further Confirmation of our Firfl Tkfis, That the Acr is 
interfperfed with various Porofitics, or Vacuities, byreafbn of the Incon- 

cf intre inccr. infcnfiblc Patticlcs ^ and that thefe ferve to the reception of all 
A«?conn™- Exhalations: we fhall fuperadd thefe two cwfidcrablc Arguments, 
cd by two ^ j V jf thus VACAttm Di^cmtnAtum of the Acr be iubraoved, and an aDioiulc 

Plenitude in the Univerfe from a Continuity of all its parts fuppofed ^then 
rouft every the fmaUeft motion, with dangerous violence run through the 
whole Enaincofibc World , by reafonof that Continuity. ( 2 ) If the 
Acr were not endowed with fuch Porefities, other Bodies could never fuf- 
fer the dibtaiion orrarefadion of thcmfclves; fincc,upon the fubdliadon or 
dilatation of their minute particles, / e. the remove of their Atoms from a 
clofc to an open contexture, they polTcfc looc times larger Capacities : 
and fo there would be no room to entertain the continual expi¬ 
rin'^ from all bodies pafflng their natural viciffltudes and degenerations. 

SECT. 
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Sect. HI. 

theCc Fottr eminent Experiments, wc might have annexed others yfrt i 
I numerous enough to have fwelled this Chapter into a Volume 5 rhatiVater\u 

but conceiving them fatisfatoy to any moderate Curioficy, and that it [? 
can be no difficulty to a Phyfiological Meditation, to falvc any Afparence sScet’dS?- 
of the fame nature, by this Hy^othejis of a Fitcuunt Di^cyninAtunt in the 
Aer, as the CauJJa fmqua non of its RArefa^^ion and Condenfation : we 
judged it more neceflary to addrefs to the difeharge of the refidue of our 
duty, viz. to prsefent it as verifimilous *, that in the Water alfo are variouf- 
ly difperfed the like FacuoU^ or empty fpaces, fuch as we have not unfitly 
compared to thofe orbetwixt the Granules of Sand 
in a heap, in thofc parts where their fupcrficies are not contiguous, in refped 
of the ineptitude of their. Figures for mutual contadf in all points. And 
this feems to usfo illuftrious a Verity, as to require neither moreatte^ 
ftation, nor explanation, then what this one fingular Experiment im. 
ports. 

'Tis generally known, that Water doth not diffolve Salt in an indefinite Art. 2 4 
quantity^ but ad cert am tax am., to a certain determinate proportion 5 foas From rhe ex- 
being once fated with the Tindure thereof, it leaves the overplus entire and DirtSio^ 
undiflblved. After a long and anxious ferutiny for a full folution of this Alum^Hulinitre, 

Phanomenon^onx thoughts happily fixed upon this; Tiiat,the Salt being in f “"d c 
diffiolution reduced (Analyfi retrograda) into its moft minute or Atomical waSCmcr- 

Particles, there ought to be in the Water Confimilaror adsequate Spa- 
CCS for their Reception-, and that thofe Spaces being once repleniihed, 
the DifTolution (becaufe the Reception) ceafeth; Not unlike to a full fto- 
mach, which erudates and difgorges all meats and drinks fuperincrefted : 
or full vefTels, which admit no. liquor alFufcd above their brim. ° Here¬ 
upon, having firft refledled upon this, that the Atomical Particles of com¬ 
mon Salt arc Cubical 5 and thereupon inferred,that,fince the Locus muft be 
perfedly adaequate to the Locatum.^ they could only fill thofe empty fpaecs 
inthe water, which were alfo C»^/V4/: wc concluded it probable, chat in 
the water there ought to be other empty (^aces oSiohedrical, Sexangular, 

Spharical, and of other Figures, which might receive the minute particles 
of other Salts, fucli as /ilum, Sal Ammoniac., Halinitre, Sugar., S>cc- after 
their diffolution in the fame Water. Nor did Experiment falfifie our 
Conjedurc. Vox, in]eS(\ng Alum^ parcel after parcel, for many dayes to¬ 
gether, into a velfel of Water formerly fated with the tindure of common 
Salt^ wc then, not without a pleafanc admiration, obferved that the Water 
diffolvcd the Alum as fpcedily, and in as great quantity, as if it altogether 
wanted the tinifurc of Sale-, nor that alone, for itlikewife difiblvcd no 
fmall quantities of other Salts alfo. W hich is no obfeure nor contempti¬ 
ble Evidence, that water doth contain various infcnfible Loculaments, 
Chamhers, or Receptaries of different Figures ; and that this variety of thofc 
Figures doth accommodate it toextrad the Tinclures of fcvcral Bodies 
injeded and infufed therein. So as it is exceedingly difficult, to evince by 
Experiment that any Liquor is fo faced with precedent Tmdures, as not 

to 
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Jrt. 3. 
The Verity fif 
the Lord 

Alferf'h’n , 
thit 4 repnteJ 

injufi:n 0} R^>u 
hitb jcckiret 
ftfon^ j virtue 

CitbttlitidU •« 

a Ihiip'c tnfufi^n 
ojScatnon), in 
equal quanti¬ 
ty; and why. 

to be capablcof others alfo : efpccially while we cannot arrive at the ex- 
aft knowledge of the Figure of the Atomical Particles of the body to be 
infufed.notofthe Figures of thofe minute fpaces in the liquor, which re¬ 

main unpoflciTcd by the former diffolutions. 

Upon which teafon, wc ate bold to fufpeft the truth ofthe lerr/ 
hMs affettion; 1 Ct«iur.i.Nat.Hift.) thu tyfepuMg the mfrfu« «/Khu- 
barb feverd timet, letting etteh J,fe thereof remdn in mocerntm hut a Jmdl 
time (in rerord to the Finenefs ond voUtilitj of its Spirits, or Fmanottontj 
.medicAmentmonhemode Atfirongl, CAthArlUcolor FurgAtive, AtAftmple 
inMon e/Scamony in the Itke roeight. For (1) when theempty fpaces 
in the Menftruum. or Liquor, which refpond in Figure to the Figure of the 
Atomical particles of the R hubatb, arc replenilhed with its Tinfture; they 
can admit no greater fraught, but the Imbibition of Virtue ceafeth: and 
that two or three infufions, atmoft. fuffice to the repletion of thofe re- 
fpeftive fpaces, may be colleftcd from hence, that the Rhubarb of the 
fourth intufion lofeth nothing of its Purgative Faculty 'hereby, but being 
taken out and fingly infufed in a proportionate quanmy of the like liquor, 
itworkethascffeftuallyasifithadncver been infufed before. (2) Ex- . 

perience teftifieth the Contrary.wl-that a Drachm of Scamony frngly in. 
Lfcd in an ounce and half of White wine', doth opcraie IcAteru /’-rrtw ) 
bv r ? parts of 20, more fmartly then 5 drachms of Rhubarb fucceffively 
infufed in the like quantity of the fame or any other convenient Liquor. 

Hcrealfoisthc moft probable Caufe, why two Drachms of Antimonj 
crude, or Crocus Metallorum, give as powerful a Vomitory impregnation to 
a Pint of Sack, or W hite wine, as two ounces: vsT^ becaufe the menjtruum 
hath no more Vacuities of the fame Figure with the Momci] Ef/iuviuias 
of the Antimony, then what fuffice to the imbibition or admilfion of the 
two Drachms. For the Certitude of this, we appeal to the experience of 

a lAdi in Chejhire, who feduced by an irregular Charity, and an opinion 
of her own skill, doth pretend to the cure of the frek, and to that purpofe 
prepares her Catholique Vomitory, confifting of four Drachms and an 
half of crude Itihium infufed all night in 3 or 4 ounces of W hite wine, and 
ufuallv gives it f without refpeft to the individual temperament of the 
,Allumeni for one dofe to the fick •• and yet, as out felves have mote then 
once obfetved, the infufion doth work with no greater violence , in fome 
pcrfons then as much of out common f»<er/4»e/»/«/iiw prefcribed m the 
Jeforme’d Difpenfatoty of our Venerable College. N ay more then this out 
felves have often reduced the Dofe of the fame Emetique InMon dovvn 
only to 4 ScrupUs, and yet found its operation come not much Ihort of the 

ufiial Dofe of an ounce. 

Art. 5. Hence alfo may be defumed a fatisfaaory rcafon for the imprargnaiion 
Why one and ^nd thc fame Menfruum with various Tinaurcs; for txamplc, 
rhciamc .Wevi- . Infiifion 0^RhubarhS^tcd with its tindurc^doch afterward extract 

h trtmaurcsof^^^nV^, Cremor Tartari &c. 
Vnous Iin. inicacd according to the praefenpt of the judicious Phyhcian, in order to 

^ his coafeaion of a Compound Medicament requifite to the fatistaaion of 

z Complex Scope or Intention. 
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A Argument, for the comprobation of z Vacuum 
may be adferred from the Caufeof the Difference of Bodies in the 

degrees of refpedive to their Denfity ot Rarityaccording 
to the greater or lefs Inane Spaces incerfperfed amon® their infenfible Par¬ 
ticles. And a likewife from thercafon of tw CalefaBionai Bo. 
dies by the fubingrefs or penetration of the Atoms of Fire into the emp¬ 
ty Intervals variouflydiffeminate among their minute particles. But, in 
refpe^t that we conceive our 'Thefts fufficicntly evinced by the Vr^cedent 
Reafons'^ and that theconfideration ofthe of Gravity and Calefa- 
Biorty doth, according to the propriety of Method, Belong to our fuccecd* 
ing Theory of Qualities: we may not in this place infift upon them. 

I 

And as for thofe many Experiments of Water-hour>gla(fes^Syringes^ Glafs 
Fountains^ CuppinglajfeSy &c. by the inconvinciblc Affertors of the Peripa 
tetick commonlyobjededto 2i Vacuity: we mayexpede them 
altogether in a word. We confefs, thofe experiments do, indeed, demon- 
ftratc that Nature doth abhorr a Vacuum Coacervatum 5 as an heap of Sand 
abhors to admit an Empty Cavity great as a mans hand extraded from it: 
but not that it doth abhor that Vacuum Dijfeminatum , of which we have 
difeourfed 5 nay, they rather demonftrate that Nature cannot well eonfift 
without thefe fmall empty Spaces ihterfperfcd among the infenfible Par¬ 
ticles of Bodies, as an heap of Sand cannot confifi without thofe fmall In- 
terftices betwixt its Granules, whofe Figures prohibit their mutual con. 
tadl in all points. Sothatour Affertion ought not to be condemned as a 
Kajnodox inconfifient to the laws of Nature, while it imports no more 
then this 5 that, as the Granules of a heap of Sand mutually flow toge¬ 
ther to replenifh that great Cavity, which the hand of a man by intrufion 
had made, and by extradion left, by reafon of the ConfiuxiliUty of their 
Nature: foalfo do the Granules, or Atomical Particles of Aer, Water, 
and other Bodies of that Rare condition, flow together, by realon of the 
Fluidity or Confluxibilitf of their Nature, to prevent the creation and re. 
raanenceofany confiderable, or Coacervate Vacuum betwixt them. To 
inftance in one of the Experiments objeded. Water doth not diflil from 
the upper into the lower part of a Clepfydra, or Water-hour-glafs^ fo lont^ as 
the Orifice above remains flopped *, becaufe all places both above and%e- 
low are ful,nor can it defeend until,upon unflopping the hole,thc aer below 
can give place, as being then admitted to fucceed into the room of the la¬ 
teral aer, which alfo fucceed s into the room of that which enrered above at 
the orifice, as thatfuccceds into the room of the Water defeending by 
drops, and fo the motion is made by fucceflion, and continued by a1<ind 
of Circulation. The fame alio may be accommodated to thofe Vcflels 
which Gardners ufe for the irrigation of their Plants, by opening the hole in 
the upper part thereof, making the water ilfuc forth below in artificial rain. 

It only remains, therefore, that we endeavour to folve that Giant 
propofed in defiance of owe Vacuum Dijjeminatum, by the mishey 

F Merfennus 
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Difficult) of the 
Cjuie of the 
Acts reflicoci- 
oirof it felf to 
irs naturahOn- 
texrurc, alicr 
rarefaffu n and 
condenfation ; 
Jatisfed ia 
brief. 
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MtrUnms (in Phdnowen. Pneumatic, prcpef .31.) thus. Quomode Facuala, 
folito mauTA in rarefa^ione, defnant^ aut minor a fa^A in cendenfatione crej^ 
cant iterum : audnam entm Elaterid cogunt aerem ad Jui rejlitutionem. 
How do thofc Vacuities minute in the acr, when enlarged by rarefaction, 
recover their primitive evility •, and when diminiftied by condcnfation, re- 
expand themlelves to their former dimenfions : What Elaters or Springe 
arc in the acr, which may caufc itsfuddain reftitutiontoitsnaturalcoofti- 

tution of infenfiblc particles^ 
W e Anfwer t that, as it Is the moft catholique Law of Nature, for every 

thing fo rnuch as in it lies, to endeavour the confetyation of its originary 
ftate I fo, in particular, it is the clTcntial quality the Am, that its mi¬ 
nute particles conferve their natural Contexture, and when forced in Rare, 
faction to a more open order, or in Condcnfation to a more clofc order, 
immediately upon tne ceflation of thatcxpanding,or contracting violence, 
to reflect or reftorc thcmfclvcs to their due and natural contexture. Nor 
need the Acr have any Principle or Efficient of this RefleChon, other then 
the Fluiditi or Confluxihilitj of its Atomical Parts: the cfTcnce or ^uiddt. 
ty of which Quality, wc muft refetve for its proper place, in our enluing 

theory of Qualities. 

CHAP. 

•I 
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CHAP. V. 

A Vacuum Traternatural^ 

Sect. I. 

fides a Natural, or DiflTeminatc Vacuity frequently in¬ 
tercepted betwixt the incontiguousParticles of Bodies 
(the Argument of our immediately precedentChapter) 
not a few of the higheft form in the fchool o( Democri¬ 
tus have adventured to affirm not only the polfibility, 
but frequent introduction of a PrateruAtHral or Coacer- 
vate Tuamtj'.Cuch as may familiarly beconceived,if wc 
imagine many of thofe minute inane fpaces congrega¬ 

ted into one fenlible voidfpace. To aflift this Paradox, the autoptical 
teftimonyof many Experiments hath been pleaded; cfpeciallyof that 
CUfs Fett»tam Invented by Hero {fratfan Spirit.) and fully delcribed by 
the learned and induftrious Turnebus (inlib. decalore) and of that Brafs 
Cylindre, whofe concave carries an Embolus, or fucker of wood, concern¬ 
ing which the fubtle GaliUo hath no fparing difeourfe in the firft of his 
Dialogues: but, above all, of that moft eminent and generally ventilated 
one of a Glafs Cylindre, or Tube filled with Quickfilver, and inverted; 
concerning which not long after the invention thereof by that worthy 
Geometrician, at Florence, have many excellent Phyficoma- 
thematical Difeourfes been written by Monfieiir Petit, Dr. Pafchal Mer- 
fennus , Gajfendus, Stephanus Natalis. Who, being ail French, feemed 
unanimoufly to catch at the experiment, as a welcom opportunity to chal¬ 
lenge all the Wits of Europe to an semulous combat for the honour of per- 
fpicacity. Now albeit we are not yet fully convinced, that the chief 
Phaenomenon in this illuftrlous Experiment doth clearly dcmonfirace the 
cxiftence of a Coacervate Vacuity, fiich as is thereupon by many conceded, 
and with all poflible fubtlcty defended by that miracle of natural Science, 
the incomparable Merfenms ( in reflexionib, Phjficomatbemat. ) yet, info- 
much as it affords occafion of many rare and fublime fpeculations j where¬ 
of fome cannot be folved either fo fully, or perfpicuoiifly by any Hypo- 
thefis, as that of a Vacuum Di^eminatum among the infenfible panicles of 
Acrand Water; and moft promife the pleafure of Novelty, ifnot the 
profit fatisfadion to the worthy confiderer; we judge it no unpardon¬ 
able Digreffion, here to prefent to our judicious Reader, a faithful Tran- 
feript of the Experiment, together with the moft rational folutions of all 

F 2 the 

Art.il 
Whar is con¬ 
ceived by a Co- 
acervateVacuit/: 
and who was 
the Inventor of 
Che famous E» 
perimcnc of 
Qiiickfilver in a 
QkfsTube, up¬ 
on which tna. 
ny modern 
Phyfiologifts 
have credted 
their perf«-afi- 
rn of thcpodi- 
biliry of in¬ 
troducing it. 

Experientiam 
apponam, cujus 
inventionem etfi 
nefeioqui alii 
ambitioftHS fbi 
arrogenf. certi 
tamen mihi con* 
ifat. primum i 
Totrlcellio, 
nobili tnagni 
Dhcu AL ruri£ 
Matkematico 
deteVaniy <ljc. 

Achanaf Kir- 
cberus.inArris 
fT'agn.Confoni 
Sf Ouroni I. I., 

p.n. ill(ingu- 
iuriDigrCiTion* 
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the admirable Apparenccs obferved therein, firft by TorrkcUittf and the 
reft beyond Sea, and fince more then once by our fclvcs. 

The Experiment. 

rjinz prepared a Glafs 7ube (tvhofe hmtude is ^feet and the diameter 
or ns concavity equal to that of a mans middle finger ) andpp fed up one ef 
ts extremities, or ends,mth a feal Hermetical: filltt mth ^tckfilver, and 

^ ^ , t * • f /f- rrLs^ Umb 4'snfr mifh m nnnAlt and all its rare (lop fhc Other extreme with your middle finger. 7hen, hattng mth a mojf 
Vhj^n^tnenj. * j # . ^ / /i . ..if' iUp Qairlfiil^Jpy hrPAk (l,i ^nd e-tniu rnttim Uc/t chermfe thigriM freight cflhe^ukfUwr Weak 

it) invTrtediheriAe,immergethe extreme fitf I hj par foger rnte aFejfel 
filed mth eaaal parts efjiajckfiker and Water, net mikdramng year finger 
untiU the end ef the Tate he at leaf 3 er 4 inches deep in the fuhjacent ^atek - 
filver : for, fo you pravent all infinuation or intrufion of Her. 7his done and 
the Tate fixed in an ered er ferfendicalar pefitien apen thejakdadien ef 
pur finger from the lever ertfee, yea may ehfer-ue part ef the S«<ckfilver 
centatned tn the Tate te defeend fpeedily inte the refiagnant er fahpeent 
QtttckfiWer leaving a certain fpace in the faperier pari ef the Tate, accerd- 

teapparence at leaf!, atfelately Vetd er Empty: and part thereef {after 
feme Reetprecatiens er yiWatiens') teremainjlillinihe Tate, andpefjefs its 
cavity to a certain proportion^ or altitude of 27 digits, or i jtet, 3 digits and 

. d. ^ >« « ^ ..f  1L .a ^ t»s 1*AM L% jt trO / b bevi/\f« a 'anhilf {proxim'e) 'confiantlyl Further, ^ifyou recline, with a gentle motion 
alfo, the upper extreme ef the 7uhe, untill the lower. ___ formerly immerfed in the 

^tekfilver, arife up into the region of the Water incumbent on the furface of 
the Quick filver: you may perceive the Quickfilver remaining in the Tube t& 
afeend by fenfible degrees up to thefiuperior extreme thereof, together with part 

of the Water- boththofe liquors to be confounded together-, and,atlenph, 
the Quickfilver wholly to diflill down in parcels, furrendring the cavity of the 
Tube tothepoffefsionof the Water. Likeivife,tf you recline the fupenor ex. 

treme of the 7ube, untill its altitude refpond to that of 2j digits, fill retain 

ing the oppofite extreme in the region of the fubjacent Quickfilver in the vej. 
[el: then will the Quickfilver be [enfibly impelled up again into the 7ube, un- 

tiH that fpace formerly vacated be replenifhed. Finally, if, whentl e Quick^ 

filver hath fallen down to the altitude of ry digits , the 7ube be [uddainly 
educedoutof the fubjacent Quickfilver and Water, fo as to arrive at the con- 

fines of the Her- then doth the Aer rujh into the 7ube below, with fuch impe- 
tuofity , as to elevate the Quickfilver and Water contained in the 7ube, to the 

top-, nay, to blow up the fealed end thereef, and drive out the liquors 
4 or 5 feet perpendicular up in the aer-, not wit bout fome terror, though not 

much danger to the Experimentator, efpecia'ly if he do not expeHit. 

Now though it be here proeferibed , that the 1 ube ought to be 4 feet 
in length, and the amplitude of its Cavity equal to that of an ordinary 
mans “finger: yetis neither of thefe ncceftary^ For, whatever be the 
longitude^ and whatever the amplitude of the Tube, ftill doth the Quick- 
filver after various reciprocations, acquiefee and fubfift at the fame ftan- 
dard ofay digits 5 As Dr-junior found by experience in his Tube 
15 feet long, which he bound to a fpear of the fame length, fo to prevent 
the fradion thereof, when it was ereded perpendicularly , replete with 
Quickfilver, (Jn Ubro cui titulus, Experiences Novelles touchant le Vuide.) 

Among 
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Among thofe many (Natdlis reckons upnolcfs then 20) ftupcndious 
Ma^nalities, or rare which this eminent Experiment exhibits to 
obfervation ^ the leaft whereof feems to require a fecond Oedifus more 
perfpicacious then the firft, for the accommodation thereof though but to 
plaufibleand verifimilous Caufes, and might had ArifiotleVnovfn it, have 
been reputed the ground of his defpair, with more credit then that petty 
Problem of the frequent and irregular Reciprocation of Euripus; we have 
fclcded onlyas the moft confiderable, and fuch whofe folutionmay 
ferve as a bright tapor to illuminate the reafon of the Curious, who defire 
to look into the dark and a'lftrucc Dihoties of the reft. 

Tlie Authors, 
reafon, for his 
fcleftion of on¬ 
ly fix of the 
mod con Cider- 
able ?h£nomeni 
to explore the 
Caufes of them. 

Sect. II. 

'XlX'IHttber thdt Space in the Tube^ betmxt the upper extreme thereof Art,t. 
V V andtheQukkftlver delapfed to the altitude only of z’p digitsy be TheK^d^aj- 

reaHj an entire and abfolute Vacuity ^ ty. 

Concerning this, fome there arc who confidently affirm the fpace be¬ 
tween the fuperfice of the Quickfilver defluxed and the fuperior extreme of 
the Tube, to be an abfolute GOACERVATE VACUITIE : fuchas 
may be conceived, if we imagine fome certain fpace in the world to be, by 
Divine or miraculous means, fo exhaufted of all matter or body, as to pro¬ 
hibit any corporeal transflux through the fame. h nd the Reafons^ upon 
which they ere ft their opinion, are thefe fubfequent. 

This fpace, if poflefted byanyTencnt, muft be rcplcnifhed cither with 
common Aer,OT with a more pure and fubtle fubftance called Mtherf^h\ch 
fome have imagined to be the Univerfal or common by Tube argued 
which a general Continuity is maintained through all parts of the Univerfe, Si 
and by which any Vacuity is prsE vented: otby (orae exhalation from the acervate^from 

mafs of Quickfilver included in the Tube. [j{,y o^^ts^rc’ 
pletion with 

Firft, that it is not poflefted by Aer^ is manifeft from feveral ftrong and 
convincing reafons. 

Cl) Becaufc the inferior end of the Tube,P, is fo immerfed into the fub* 
jacent mafs of Quickfilver below the line T T, that no particle of 
acr can enter thereat. 

(2) Becaufe, if there were aer in the Tube filling the deferred fpace C K, 

then would not the circumambient or extrinfecal aer, when the 1 ubc 
is educed out of the reftagnant Quickfilver, and Water, rufh 
in with that violence, as to elevate the remainder of the Quickfilver 
in the Tube, from K to D, up to the top C, and break it open^ as is 
obferved ; in regard, that could not happen without a penetration 
of bodies. So that, if we fuppofe any portion of aer to have' 
flipped into the Tube below, at the fubduftion of the finger that 
clofed the orifice: then would not the Mercury reafeending (upon 
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the inclination of the Tube down to the horlzonial line K M,) rife 
up quite to the top C, but fubfift at O P. But the contrary is found 
upon the experirnent. 

(3) When the Tube, after the deflux of the Mercury to is reclined fo 
as the extreme C, be of the fame horizontal altitude with the point 
A', as is vifible in the Tube L M: then doth the Mercury in the fub- 
jeA veffel reafeend into the fame, and again poflefs the defert Space 
KC^oiN M, This being fo, W hither can the aer, if any the leaft 
portion of it were rcfident. in the fpace N retreat, fince the ex¬ 
treme A/, is hermetically clofed, and fo r>o way for its egreflion can 
be praetended. 

* Art. 
Th* Exfxri- 
menr przlcnt- 
H in IcMifm. 

A B, ATu^tof Cldfs^ replete with 
Q»ickjilver, 

A, The liwer extreme thereof^ her¬ 
metic aUj fedleJ. 

B, The uvper extreme thereof ^ efen. 

DC, The fame Tube inverted^ and 
perpendiculdrlj ere^fed in a veffel 
fuUef Quickjtlver : fo astheori- 
fee D, be not unflofped^ untid it be 
immerfed in the fubjacent Quick- 
fiver. 

HG I, A veffel f Hed up to the line 
E r> roith Quickftlver: and thence 
up to the brim H I, with Water. 

CK, The Vacuum, or Space deferted 

bj the Quickftlver defeended 
O C P, quantity of Aer fuppo- 

fed to have infinuated it felf at the 
fubduOitn of the fnger from the 
inferior orifice D. 

KM, A Line parallel to the Hori. 

L M, The fame Tube again filed with 
Quickftlver ^and reclined untid the 
upper extreme thereof become pa¬ 
rallel tithe fame horizontal alti¬ 
tude with K. 

N, The difanceof 27 inches from 
L,as Yifrem D. 

(4) If any portion of Aer chance to intrude into the cavity of the 
Tube ^ which may come to pafs cither if, when the fuperior orifice 
of the Tube is inverted, it be not cxaiftly obturated by the finger 
of the Experimentator 5 or, if at the extradion of his finger the 
lower extreme be not immerfed deep enough in the fubjaoent Mer¬ 
cury, to prevent the fubingrefs of fomcacr-, or, if the orifice of the 

Tube 
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Tube educed out of the region of the fubjacent Mercury and Wa¬ 
ter, be not wholly deobturated at once, but Co as.there is only fome 
flender inlet of Acr .* We fay, if’in any of thefe Cafes it happen, 
thatfome fmall portibn of aerbe admitted into the cavity of the 
Tube, we have the evidence of ourfenfe, and the moft infallible 
one too, that the aer fo admitted doth not aicend to the top C, but 
remainc viliblc in certain fmall Bubbles (fuchas ufually mount up to 
thefurfaceof Teething water) immediately upon the fuperficc of 
the Mercury at the altitude of 27 digits fT. As'if, indeed, the acr 
were attracted, and in a manner chained down by the Magnetical 

Effluviums of the earth, together with the pendent Quickfilver: 
which having more i^nfuU or Faflmngs, whereon the fmall Hooks 
of the Magnctical Chains exhaling from the Globe of the Earth, 
may be accommodately fixed, is therefore attracted downward 
more forcibly, and, in that rcfpc6t, is reputed to have the greater 
proportion of Gravity. Again, If upon the inclination of the Tube, 
and the fucceeding repletion of the fame by rhe regurgitating Mer¬ 
cury, that portion of aer formerly entered be propelled up to the top 
of the Tube,C-,and then the Tube again reduced to its perpendicular, 
fo as the^iuickfilver again deflux to iT.-in this cafe the aer doth not re¬ 
main at C, but finks down as formerly to K alfo, and there remains 
incumbent upon the face of the Quickfilver. W hich Dcfccnt of the 
acr cannot be more probably referred to any Caufc, then the Aitia- 
ftion of the Magnetick ftreams of the Earth. 

(5) Having admitted fome few Bubbles of aer to Aide up by the mar- 
gine ouhe Mercury into the defert Space K C 5 and then reclined 
the Tube to the altitude of the horizontal line K M: you may per¬ 
ceive the delapfcd Quickfilver not to be repelled up again quite to 
the top, as before the irreption of aer, but to make a ftand when it 
arrives at the confines of the included aer at O P, leaving fo much 
fpacc , as is requifite for the reception of it' Nor can it do other- 
wife, without a penetration of Dimenfions , by the location of two 

Bodies in one and the fame place. 
( 6) Moreover, after the acquiefccncc of the Quickfilver at iST, if you 

flop the inferior extreme with your finger, while it remains im^ 
rnerfed in the reftagnant Quickfilver E P, fo as to preclude the ir¬ 
reption of any more aer-, and then invert the Tube again; the 
Scene of the Defert Capacity C if, will be changed to the contrary 
extreme ftopt by your finger, and yet without the leaft fign of aer 
pervading the mafs of Quickfilver in a kind of fmall ftream of Bub¬ 
bles, contrary to what cvenc’s, when aer is admitted into the Tube in 
a fmall quantity, for in’that cafe, upon the inverfion of the Tube, 
you may plainly behold an interle^ion between the dcfcending 
C^ickfilver and the afeending acr, which mounts up through it in a 

fmall ftream or thread of Bubbles. 
(7 ) To thofc, who conceive that a certain portion of the Circunflanf 

Acr, being forced by the compreflion of the reftagnant Mercury in 
the Veffcl, rifing higher, upon the dcfl.ux of the Mercury contain¬ 
ed in the Tube, doth penetrate the fides of the Tubc, and fo replcnifli 
the defert Capacity therein*, we anfwer-, that though we deny not 
but acr may penetrate the pores or Incontiguitics of Glafs, fince that 
is demonftrable in Weather Giaflcs> and in the experiment of 

Sir Kenel0 
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Art. 5. 
The Vacuity 
in the Defert 
Space, not 
prevented by 
thcinfinuaticn 
of j^ther. 

Art.6. 
A VarodoXj'iut 
Natiiie dtth 
pot abhor all 
vacuity, per fc; 
bur < nly ex Ac- 
cidenti, or in 
rcl’pcthf to 
f'luxilitp. 

Sx.KenelmDigb'jy of making afenfible tranfudauon of Mercury 
mixt with Aqua Fortis in a Bolt-head, through the Tides thereof, if 
gently confricated with a Harcs-foot on the outfide •, yet cannot it 
be made out, that therefore the Defert Capacity in the Tube ispof- 
fclTcd with Aer,for two inoppugnablc reafons. (1) Becaufc though 
the Tube be made of Brafs, Steel, or any other Metal, whofecon- 
te ^ ture is fo clofe, as to exclude the fubtleft acr, yet fhall the Ex¬ 
periment hold the fame in all Apparenccs, and particularly m this of 
the deflux. oftheQuickfilver to the altitude of 27 digits. (2) Be. 
caufe, if the defert Cavity were replete with aer 5 the incumbent aer 
could not rulh in to the Tube, at the edudion of its lower end 2>, 
out of the reftagnant Mercury and Water, with fuch violence*, 
fincc no other caufe can be afligned for its impetuous ruftiing into 
the Tube, butthcregreffionofthecompreflcd parts of the ambi¬ 
ent aer to their natural laxity, and to the repletion of the violent or 
forced Vacuity. Since, if the whole Spaccin the Tube were pof- 
fcATed, i.e. if there were as many particles of Body, as Space there¬ 
in : doubtlefs, no part of place could remain for the reception of 
the irruent aer. 

Secondlj^ Asforthatmoft fubtile and generally penetatrive fubftance, 
Mr HER , or pure Elementary Fire. which fome have imagined univerfally 
diffufcd through the vaft Body of Nature principally for the maintenance 
of a Continuity betwixt the parts thereof, and fo the avoidance of any Va¬ 
cuity, though ne’re fo exile and minute ^ we do not find our fclves any way 
obliged to admit,that the Defert Space in theTubc is replcted with the fame, 
untill the Propugftators of that opinion ihall have abandoned their Fallacy, 
Tetitioprincipii, a precarious affumption of what remains dubious and 
worthy a ferrous dilpute, rhat Nature doth irreconcileably abhor all 
'vacuity, ferfe. For, until they have evinced beyond controverfie, that 
Nature doth not endure any Emptinefs or folution of Continuity, quatenus 
an Emptinefsj and not meerly ex Accidentia upon fome other finifter and re¬ 
mote refped: their Pofition, that fhe provided that fubtile fubftance, 
Mther, chiefly to prevent any Emptinefs, is rafhly and boldly anticipated, 
and depends on the favour of Credulity for a toleration. Nor is it fo 
foon demonftrated, as affirmed, that all Vacuity is repugnant to the funda¬ 
mental conftitution of Nature. 

Naturam abhorrere Vacuum., is indeed, a maxim, and a true one: but not 
to be underftood in any other then a metaphorical fenfe. For, as every A- 
nimaK by the inftin<ft of felf confervation, abhors the folution of Conti¬ 
nuity in his skin, caufed by any pundure, wound , or laceration*, 
though it be no offence to him to have his skin pinkt or perfo¬ 
rated^ all over with infenfible pores • fo alfo by the indulgence of 
a Metaphor, may Nature be faid to abhor any great or fcnfiblc vacuity, or 
folution of Continuity, fuch as is imagined in the Defert Space of the Tubcj 
though it be familiar, nay ufeful and grateful to her, to admit thofe infen- 
fibleinanities, or minute porofities, which conftitutc a Vacuum Difemina' 
turn. We fay, by the indulgence of a Metaphorbecaufe we import a 
kind fenfe in Nature, analogous to that of Animals. And, tollerating 
this Metaphorical Speech,that Nature hath a kind of fenfe like that of Ani- 
mals^ yet, ifwc allow for the Vaftityof her Body can it be conceived no 

’ greater 
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grearer trouble or oflfcncc to her, coadmicfuch a foludon of 
oi Empanea-, as this ruppofed m the Defert fpace of the Tube, then to an 
Animal, to have any one pore m his skin more then ordinarily relaxed and 
expanded for the tranfudacion of a drop of fweac. This perpended it can 
iccm no^nuaxiomatifme to affirm, that nature doth not abhor Vacuitv 
f fey h\itor\^\y ex Accidetni: i. e. upon this refpea, that in Natures 
fomewhatjorudiofe fake (he doth not, without Le reludfan^ admit 

C icervace or fenfible Vacuity. Now that fomewhat exiftent in Nature 
in relation to wnich, fliefeems to oppofe and decline any fenfible 

Vacuity, can be no other then the Fluxdtty of her Atomical Particles cf- 
pecially thofe of Ftre, Mter. And, for ought we poor Haggard 
Mortals do or can, by the Light of Nature, know to the contrary^ all 
thofe vaft fpaces from tlie raargenc of the Atmofphere, whofe altitude ex¬ 
ceeds not 40 miles (according to tMerfennus and G4endus ) perpendicu¬ 
lar, up to the Region of the fixed Stars-, are not only Fluid, bu^/;;^;;e- ' 
abating only thofe points, which are pervaded by the rayes of the Sun and 
other Cclcft,al Bod,es But, ,vhy Juld welcaS the thrughts ofou^R^ 

when'f 7"’°“ objedts ivhofe fublimity proclaims their incertitude- 
when from hence only, that the Aer is a Fluid fubftance •• it is a mani feft 
direft and unftrained confequence.that the immediate caufe of its avoidance’ 
ofany fenfible or coacervate Vacuity, is the Confluxibility of its Atomical 
particles; which being in their natural contexture contiguous in fom" 
though not all points ot their fuperficies.muft of neceffity prefs or bear each 
upon other, and fo mutually compel each other, that no one particle can be ’ 
removed out of its p ace, but inftantly another fucceeds and poirelTes it- and 
fo there can be no place left empty, as hath been frequently explained bv 
thefimile of a heap of SandNow, if the Confluxibility of the infenfible 
particles of the aer. be the immediate and Caufe ot its avoidance nf 

Continuity: we need no farther juftifi- 
cation of our poficion, that Nature doth oppofe vacuity fenfible not per 
fe^Jut only m order to the afFe^ionof Confluxibility, L .. ex Acl 

Again, fliould we fwallow this pr^ecarious fuppofition of the ^ther ' > * 

;tofeLl^73’ intirr MoLt^ 

Fknum Ifir .mentis anfd ^fd m^" faf'N’t ^ 
provided that mod tenuious fnd fluid fubftance ^ e’fly to ~ 

It'n'i- \ r '^“"“i' ''’^Appetite of our Cutiofity be fatisfied tha 
the Defert fpace in the tube is repleoiflicd with the fimr n.-/. - 

Jhr|je:'rir5.c;n“ofthe"'^Lbt: 

cana for fh" t’ k “ ^ers impetuous ruflring mto the 

Quickfilver andVater refid°uSldf Tnot [he nu“°r h‘'‘’‘‘‘“ 
bent aer, by the afeention of the reftagnant Quicklfive^ fn the Lffbr^om’ 
prefTcd to too deep and diffufed a fubingreflion of its infenfible 
to recover Its natural laxity, by rceaininty thofe fmrr-c l- ^ 
cvpclled and fecluded , and to fuLly the deftfof rhif rtT^k.^r uT 
curing fome otlier fyntaxical to theit hypothefis of the .€ther."ivhfch"fliaU 

be 
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be more vcrifimilous and plaufible: this wc ought to refer to the judgment 
of thofe,who have attentively and jequitably perufcd their Writings. 

Art. 8. 
The Vacuity 
of the Defer t 
fpacc,noc prae- 
vented by **1 
hilitM^or Spi¬ 
ritual Efflux 
from the Mer¬ 
cury: f cr three 
convincing 
reafons. 

Laftly,as fof the third thing fuppofed to replenifli the Dcfcrt fpacc injb*^"' 
Tubcj-vi;^. A certain fpiritual Efflux ^ox H Ait us, in this exigent ,..€dticed 
out of the Mafs of Quickfilver, by a fecret force of Nature, which makes 
any (hift to avoyd that horrid enemy of hers. Inanity; we deny not the 
pombility of cxtradling or exhaling a fpiritual fubftance from Quickfilver, 
fine enough to poffefs fuch a fpace, without obnubilating it: but cannot 
conceive in this cafe, what ihould be the efficient of that Extradion 5 for 
who can acquiefs in that G cneral, 4 fecret Force of Nature ? (i) What be¬ 
comes of that Exhalation, when the Tube, meerly upon its reclination to 
the altitude of the Horizontal line, K.lM. is repoffefTed with Mercury 5 
for to admit its reduftion to what it was before feparation, is to fuppofe 
a fecond fecret force in Nature fyncritical, or Conjundivc , Antagonift to 
the former Diacritical or Separative, which operateth without Heat, as the 
other without Cold : and to admit, its expiration through the pores or 
incontiguitics of the Glafs,is either to fuppofe the fame portion of Quickfil¬ 
ver rich enough in fpirit'to replenifli that Dcfert fpace a thoufand times fuc- 
ceffivcly, in cafe the Tube be fo often elevated and reclined 5 for if all the 
fpiritual fubftance be once cxhaufted,thcn muft that Fox, Nature, recur to 
another expcdient,or elfc tollcrate a vacuity Coacervaic*, or to fuppofe that 
the fame exhalation doth again return into the Glafi, by the fame flendcr 
ways it expired,which is a Fancy worthy the fmilc of Heraclitus. (9) J How 
this Halitus, in refpeft it is prsefumed more rare and fubtile, then the 
acr admiitible by the orifice of the Tube, upon its referation, can confift 
without Inanity Dijfemnate : which implicateth an Univerfal Pleni¬ 

tude. 
And thefe are the Reafons^ which at firft inclined our judgement to de¬ 

termine on their part, who opinion the Pe/err fpace in the Tube to be an 
abfolute Coacervate Vacuity. 

But it was not long, before our fecond and more circumfped cogitati- 
ons affifted by time, which infenfibly delivered our mind from that plca- 

Iponacyflom fant cnchantmcnt of novel conceptions, and reduced it to that juft temper 
the opinion of indiffetency, requifite to fincere difeernment and asquitable arbitration 5 
coawrrareva- perpending alfo the Arguments impugning the former perfwafion of a 
cuity in the Coacervate Vacuity, and diminifliing it down onely to a Viffeminate one 
defert fpa« ; jjj the Defcrt fpace of the Tube: found them, by incomparable excefles, 
in regar o preponderate the former, and with many more grains or moments of 

Vcrifimilty to counterpoyfc our judgement to their end of the balance. 
And the Arguments Negative,are thefe. ^ 

(i) Manifeft it is even to the moft critical of our fenfes^that LIGH Tpe- 
Art. 10. nettating the fides of the GlafsTubc, doth totally pervade the Dcfert 

The poflTibiii- Spacc *. therefore it cannot bc an abfolutc fcnfible Vacuum. Now, that 
°!effion^of‘"' ^ Body, or that the rayes of Light are certain? Corporeal, though 
lighr" ° moft minute Effluviums tranfmitted from the luminous Body, or Focus ♦, 

is a Truth fo univerfally embraced by all Knowing men, and upon fuch 
apodidtical commendations, that here to demonftrate it, would not only 
be an unfeafonablc Digreffion, but a criminal Parergy. 

(2) Though 
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(2) Though the Tube might be made offome metal, or ocher macerii! 
whofecontcxtu^ of Atomical Particles is fodenfeand compad, as not to 

would bethefame.maU Apparences, if made in the dirk; yet may the 
Delert Space be polTelTed by the fiibtle a^Heat, or clli, procLd - 
mg tromthe amoientaer, and infimiating themfclvcs through theinconti- 
gurtres of the Tube That the Atoms of Heat and Cold ordinarily tans- 

a yff 7rof Weather-glalTes; in which the 
caufc ofthedelcenc of the Water mclcided. is the Rarefadlion of the aer 
Herein by ^e Heat, and the catife ot the afeent of the water in cold Wca- 

poifiole It the fubmgreflion of Cold and Hot Atoms through the Glafs 
weic excluded. And, that the aer incarcerated in a Thermometre, or Tem- 
per.imenta organ of Si ver, Coper, or Brafs, is fubiedl to the fame mutati¬ 
ons o, qualities upon thefame viciiTitude of Caufes; hath been fofrequent- 
y experimented as to cut offall pretext of diffidence. Which is alio a 

fufficient manifeft, thac the Atoms of Heat and Cold are more exile and 
penetrative, then thofc of the common Aerofufe to Animals in Refpirati* 
n. infomuch as they infinuate thcmfclvcs through fuch bodies, whofe 

almoft continued parts interdua thcintrufion of the grolTer particles of 
i\er, which cannot permeate through ordinary Glafs. (i) Becaufe if 
you (h it your felf in a clofec, or chamber, that hath but one fmall window 

^ndtlntfo cemented into Lead, as 
thatnochinke is efebenveen; and whofe cranies as well in the door as 

fnn *' another per- 
fon though fpeaking very loud and near the Glafs on cheoutfide not- 

/""r ''r thereunto. Now, fiice a (at 
leaft the ot a found) can be nought clfe, but a fubtlc portion of 
chc aer modified as (hall be profelTedly commonftraced, wheiftime hath 
biought us p far on our preefent journey, as the proper place for our En¬ 
quiry mco the Nature of Sounds: and yet this fo fubtlc and fineaportion 

he aer cannot penetrate Glafs of an ordinary thicknefs: we have the 
auaomy ofnowMknor obfcuie Reafon, to colmcnancc this our cru. 

^ l3rge vial Sf 
the thinncft Glafs, filled with River water •, they may live therein for ma 
ny months, provided the orifice of the Glafs remain open and Te to ”h= 
act • but,ifyononceftopit, fo as to exclude the aer, they (htll expite 
m fcw moments. Whence we may conclude, that however Filhes ffem 

Refpiration, fuch as may be fatisfie'd with 

thfnilldte™" °r with Water: yet is not that 
oXt^A^m ) nf’- to penetrate Glafs, the fame they (ot any 
m^ft-r^u n r r " Which had thofe grand Mailers of 
mLhr Merfennits and KoherviUm animadverted ; they 
m)’nr n™' r°i'' would be the event of their intended Experf- 
C > asaMoufc ocGraibopper, a 
Glafs of fufficient capacity, and luting on the fame on the top of the ViL 
where die Defert Spice ufeth to be, in the Experiment of Mercury fo to 
try wiiether the vital organs tlicreof could keep on their motions in a place 
devoid ol aen infomuch as that purer fiibftance dim mant from foe 
ofthcc.rcumiaccntAer, is not corporeal enough to ferve the neceffit? of 
Rcfpitatton many Animal, though ne’re fo°m.nute. The manned of 

G " 
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Art. 2. 

Of tfie Acorns 
Gf infenfible 
bodies of//d<if 
andr?«/t/;whicli 

much more 
exile and pe- 
netrarivc then 
Common Aer. 

making 
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making this Experiment, is, by Merfennm reflet, fhyftcomathemat,) 

prxfcript, thus .* Porro^ opera pratium feret aliquam mufcam admodum ve~ 

getam ^ rohttjlam, 'v.c, Crabrenem^ aut Vefpam^ in tubo includere^ priufl 

quam Mercuric impleretury m pcfl depleticnem ad altitudinem 27 digit, proxi- 

tne, videreiur num in eo Vacuo^ aut,fi mavis^ athere viveret^ ambularet^ ve^ 

laret, & num Bomhus a volante produceretur. 

( 3) Deducing the polfibility of both thefc, there yet remains a Third 

fubfiancc, which may well be conceived to prsevcnt a CoaccrvateVacui- 
tkd Ejflux"cf tyinthe foifaken fpaccot the Tube: and that’s the MAGNETICAL 
the £drffc: to gpfLUX of the Earth. For (i) that the Terraqueous Globe is one 
rn'theA^r Magnet, from all points of whofe fupcrficearc unccffanily dcradia- 
reGgns his continued Threads or beams of fubtle infenfible-<^/>^rr^<«4V,by the inter- 

ceflion whereof all Bodies, whofe Defcent is commonly adfcribcd to Gra¬ 
vity,are attracted towards its Centre*, in like manner as there are continually 
expired from the body of theLoadftonc invifible Chains, by theinter- 
ceffion whereof Iron is nimbly alleged unto it: is fo generally conceded a 
pofition among the Moderns, and with fo folid rcafons evicted by Gilbert, 

Kircher,Carteftm,Gaifendm and others,who have profcffedly madedifquifi- 
tions and difeourfes on that fubje^l^ that wc need not here retard our courfe, 

I by infilling on the probation thereof. 
( 2 ) That, as the Magnetical expirations of the Loadftonc, are fo fub- 

tlc and penetrative, as in an inftant to transfix and Ihoot through the moft 
folid and compact bodies, as Marble, Iron,c^<^‘ without impediment; as is 
demonftrable to fenfe, the interpofition of what folid body foever, fituatc 
within the orb of energy, in no wile impeding the vertical or polory im¬ 
pregnation of a fteel Needle by a Magnet loricated, or armed : fo alfo the 
Magnetical Effluvias of the Globe of Earth do pervade and pafs 
through the mafs of Quickfilver contained both in the Tube, andtheVef- 
fcl beneath it, and fixing their Uncinulae or hamous points, on the Anful^, 
or Faftnings of the Quickfilver therein,, attrad it downward perpendicular¬ 
ly toward the Centre: is deduceable from hence, that if any Bubbles of 
aer chance to be admitted into the Tube together with the Quickfilver,that 
aer doth not afeend to the top of the Tube, but remains incumbent im¬ 
mediately upon the fummity of the Quickfilver, as being, in refped of its 
cognation to the Earth, attraded and as it were chained down by the Mag- 
neScal,Emanations of the Earth tranfmitted through al interjacent bodies, 
and hooked upon it. For we lhall not incur the attribute of arrogance, if 
we dare any man to alfign the incumbence of the aer upon the Mercury, to 
any more probable Caufe. It being, therefore moft Vcrifimilous, that the 
Earth doth perpetually exhale infcnfiblc bodies from all points of its fur- 
face, which tending upward in diredl lines, penetrate all bodies fituatc 
udthinthe region of vapors, or Atm ofpherc without refiftencc; and par¬ 
ticularly the maffes of Quickfilver in the Tube and fubjacent velfel: wc 
can difeover no flielf, that can diftwade us from calling anchor in this fc- 
rene Haven; That the magnetical Exhalations of the Earth, da poffefs the 
Befert [pace in the lube Jo as to exclude a fenftble Vacuity. 

No ab’folute Wc faid, fo as to exclude a fenftble Vacuity , thereby intimating that it 
is no part of our conception, that cither the Rayes of or the Atoms 

i y'^intheDe= of 0eat and Cold, or the Magnetical Effluvia's of the Earth, or all com- 
ierr Space: bur [jjned togcthcr, do fo enter and poftefs the Dcfert fpace, as to caufe an ab- 
itihaDifem!. ° f. 
nateVacuit)!. lOiUtg 
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folutc Plenitude therein. For, doubdefs, were all thofe fubde Effluxions 
coadunated into one denfe and folid mafs ^ it would not arife to a magni¬ 
tude equal fo much as to the io^‘\ nay the 40^'^ part of the capacity aban¬ 
doned by the dclapfed Mercury. But fill it to that proportion, as to leave 
only a Vacuitj Diffemimte: fuch as is introduced into an afiolipile, when 
by the Atoms of fire entered into, and varioufly difeurrent through its 
Concavity, the infenfible Particles of Aer and Water therein contained, 
are reduced to a more lax and open order, and fo the inane Incontiouities 
betwixt them ampliated. And this we judge fufficient concerning The fo- 
lution of the Firfi Difficulty. 

Sect. III. 

WJiat is the immediate Remora or Impediment, wherebphe \^er, 

which in refpeB of the natural Confiuxihility of its infenfible par^ 
tides, foftrongly and expeditely praventeth any exceffive vacuity, in all other ted. ^ ^ 
cafes, is forced to pfffer it in this of the Experiment ? 

The Solution. 

Infomuch as the Fluidity, or Confluxibility of the Atomical or infenfible Art.i, 

particles of the Aer, is the proxime and foie Caufe of Natures abhorrence 
of all fenfible Vacuity 5 as hath been proved in the prsecedent Section: Jhecreanolfof 
Manifcft it is, that whofoever will admit a Vacuity exceffive, oragainft ancxceirive, 
the rite of Nature, muft, in order to the introduftion or Creation thereof, 
admit alfo two diftind Bodies •, <1; One, which being moved out of its 
place, muft propel the contiguous aer forward, {i) Another, which in- 
terpofed, muft hinder the parts of the circumftant aer, propulfcd by the 
parts of the aer Impelled by the firft movent, from obeying the Confluxi. 
bility of their Figure, and fucceeding into the place deferted by the body 
firft moved. 

Which is the very fcope, that the profound GaliUo propofed to himfelf, > 
when He invented a wooden Cylindre, as an Embolus or Sucker to be in. The ^ocifion 
truded into another concave Cylindre of Brafs, impervioufly ftopped be- of GaliIdas in- 
low 5 that by the force of weights appended to the outward extreme, or 'Br]fs°Viindre 
handle thereof, the fucker might be gradually retradled from the bottom chfrged'^with 
of the Concave, and fo leave all that fpace, which it forfaketh, an entire ayoodenfm- 
and coacervate Vacuum. Upon which defign TorricelHus long after me- and of 
ditacing, and calling about for other means more conveniently fatis- ce^''«invenri- 
fadlory to the fame intention 5 Hemoft happily lighted upon the pr.^fent 
Experiment: wherein the Quic'kfilvcr became an accommodate fubftitutc 
to GaliUo's wooden fucker, and the Glafs Tube to theBrafsconcave 
Cylindre. 
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The remaining part of the Difficulty, therefore, is only this relative Scru^ 
fle>^ How the K^er can be propelled by the wooden fucker^ downrfard^ or by 

the\efiagnant ^ickfilver in the ref:el., upward^ when externally there is pro- 

,;n be vUcd rio votd fpace for its reception Vox ^indeed in the ordinary Tranflation 
”p‘ of bodies through the aer,it is no wonder that the adjacent aer is propelled 

by them-,fince they leave as much room behind them, as the aer propelled 
before them formerly poflfefrcdjwhereinto it may and doth recurffiut in this 
cafe of the Experiment,the condition is far otherwife, there being, we con- 
fefs, a place.leftbehind,but fuch as the aer propelled before cannot retreat 
into it,in regard of the interpofition of another denfe folid & impervious bo, 
dy.Upon which’confidcration,we formerly and pertinently refleded when 
reciting fomc ofthofc Experiments vulgarly objeded to a Facmm mfemu 

namn,wt infifted particularly upon that of a Garden IrrigatoryMmng,thzt 
the Rcafon of the Waters fubfiftence, or pendency therein , fo long as the 
orifice in the Neb remains flopped, is the defed of room for the aer pref- 
fed upon by the bafis of the Water to recur into upon its refignation of 
place •, bccaufe all places being full, there can be none whcrcinto i he infe¬ 
rior aer may recede, until upondcobftrudion of the hole above, the cir¬ 
cumjacent aer enters into the cavity of the Veffcl, and refignes to the aer 
preffed upon below, and fo the motion begins and continues by a fuccef- 
five furrendcr of places. For, though the aer contiguous to the bottom 
of the Irrigatory, be not fufficient to refift the corapreffure of fo great a 
weight of water,by the fingle renitency of the Confluxibility of its atomi¬ 
cal particles 5 yet the next contiguous aer,pofreffing the vicine fpaces, and 
likewife wanting room to recedeinto,when compelled by the firft aer, ag¬ 
gravates the refiftence : which becomes fo much the greater,by how much 
the farther the preffure is extended among the parts of the circumjacent 
aer *, and by fo much the farther, is the preffure of the circumjacent aer 
extended, by how much the greater is the preffure of the next contiguous 
aer^ and that preffure is proportionate to the degrees of Gravity and ve¬ 
locity in the body defeendent. W hich is manifeftly the rcafon, why the 
water doth not defeend through the perforated bottom of the Veffcl, ‘vi:{. 

bccaufe the Gravity thereof is not fufficient to counterpoyfc fo diffufed, 
prolix, and continued refiftence, as is made and maintained by the con¬ 
fluxibility of the parts of the circumambient acr fucceffively uniting their 
forces. 

Art. 5. Notwithftanding this feeming plenitude, we may abfolvc our rcafon 
The fo/Htionof from thc intticacy of the JcruplCf by returning ^ that, though all places 
the Laiii’ o^f ^bout the Tube are filled with acr, yet not without fomc laxity. So, 
the ConteX- though there be, indeed, no fcnfible or coacervate fpace, wherein there 
turcoftheAer gre not fomc parts of the acr: yet are there many or asfeminate 

fpaces, or Loculaments varioufly interfperfed among theincontiguous 
(in all points) particles of the aer, which are unpoifeffed by any Tenent 
at all. For the farpiliarizing of this Nicety, let us have recourfe once a- 
gain to our fo frequently mentioned example of a heap of Come. 

Art. 6. -vvhen we have poured Come into a Bufhel up to the brim thereof 5 the 
ftJ!rirby'Jhe capacity feems wholly poffeffed by the Graincs of Come, nor is there 
adequate therein any fpace, which fcnfibly contains not fome Graines : yet if we 

fhakc the bufhel, ordeprefs the Come, the Graines fink down in ^aclofer 
Bufnei. pofture, and leave a fenfiblc fpace in the upper part of the bufhel, capable 

of 
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of a confidcrablc accefs or addition. The reafonis, that the Grains at 
their firft infufion, in refped of the ineptitude of their Figures for mutual 
contad, in all points of their fupcrficics, intercept many empty fpaces be¬ 
twixt them 5 which difperfed minute inane fpaces are reduced to one 
great and coacervate or fenfiblc fpace, in the fuperior part of the Conti¬ 
nent, when, by the fuccuflion of the vefTcI, the Grains are difpofed into a 
defer poftu re,arc more accommodated for mutual contingency in 
their ends and fides. Thus alfo may aer be fo comprclTed, as the Granules 
or infcnfible particles of it, being reduced to a more clofe or denfe order* 
by the fubingrclTion of fome particles of the aer neareft to the body Com- 
prelfing, into the incontiguities of the next neighbouring aer; may polTcfs 
muchlefsof fpace, then before compreflion 5 and confcquently furrendcr 
to thebody propelling or comprclTing, leaving behind a certain fpace ab- 
folutcly devoid of aer, at Icaft, fuch as doth appear to contain no aer. 

But this Difficulty, Hydra-WVc, fends out two new Heads in the room of 
one cut off. For, Curiofity may juftly thus expoftulatc. 

(I) Haveyou not formerly affirmed, that no body can be moved, but 
it muft compel the aer forward, to fuffer a certain fubingrefsion of its infen- 
fible particles into the pores, or Loculaments of the next contiguous aer, 
fuch as is requifitc to the leaving of a fpace behind it fbr the admiffion of 
the body moved ? And, if fo •, how comes it, that when moft bodies are 
moved through the aer, with fo much facility, and therefore caufe the 
parts thcreofbcforc them to intrude thcmfelves into the incontiguities of 
the next vicine aer, with a force fo fmall, as that it is altogether infenfiblc: 
yet in this cafe of the Experiment, is required fo great a force to effedf the 
fubingreffion and mutual Coaptation of the parts of the aer ? 

^rt, 7. 
A fubordinatc 
fcTuptet why 
ttioft bodies 
are moved 
through the 
Acr, withfo 
little refis 
ftence, as is 
imperceptible 
by fenfe ? 

The Cdufe feems to be this. In all common motions of bodies through 
the liberal aer, there is left a Space behind, into which the parts of the aer 
may inftantly circulate, and deliver thcmfelves from compreffion 5 and fo 
there is a fubingreffion and Coaptation of only a few parts ncccffary, and 
confcquently the motion is tolerated without any fcnfible Rcliftencc .* 
but in this Cafe of the Experiment, in regard there is no place left behind 
by the Propellent, into which the comprcfTcd parts of the acr maybe cf- 
fufed ; neceffary it is that the parts of acr immediately contiguous to the 
body Propellent, in their rctroceffion and fubingreffion comprefs the parts 
of the next contiguous acr; which though they make fome rcfiftcnc* 
(proportionate to their mcafurc of Confluxibility) do yet ycild, retrocede 
and intrude thcmfelves into the incontiguities of the next contiguous acr 5* 
and thbfc making alfo fome rcfiftcncc,likcwifc ycild, retrocede, and infinu- 
ate thcmfelves into thcLoculaments of the next,which ads the like part up¬ 
on the next, and fo fucccffivcly .So that a greater force then ordinary is re¬ 
quired to fubdue this gradually multiplied rcfiftence fucccffivcly made and 
maintained by the many circumfufed parts of the acr •, and to effed, that 
the rctroceffion, fubingreffion and coaptation of the parts of the acr be pro¬ 
pagated farther and farther, untill convenient room be made, for the recep¬ 
tion of the body Propellent. 

(2) Whence do you derive this Rejijlence of the Acr ^ 

From its Gravity, For, the Acr of its own nature is Heavy, and can be 
faid 

Jrt 8. 
The fame Ex- 
peded. 

Art,9. 
A (ccond de¬ 
pendent feru- 
ple concerning 
the Caufe of 
thcfenjible red- 
ftence of the 
Acr, in this 
cafe of the Ex¬ 
periment : to¬ 
gether wirh 
thefatisfaflion 
thereof, by the 
Qruvit) of Aer 
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faid to be Li7ht-on\y comfarativel^^Qx as it is Icfs ponderous then Water and 
Earth: nor can there be given any more creditable reafonoi the Aers ten¬ 
dency upward here below near the convexity of the Earth, then this ^ that 
being in fome degree ponderous in all its particles, they defeend down¬ 
wards from the upper region of the Acmofphere, and in their dclcent bear 
upon and mutually compel each other, untill they jo^^h upon the furfacc 
of the Earth, and are by reafon of the folidity and hardnefs thereof reper- 
cuffed or rebounded up again to fome diftance: fo that the motion of the 
Act upwards near the face of the Earth, is properly Refibtien, and no natu¬ 
ral, but a one. Now, infomiich as the Aerfeems to I:>enoothcr, 
but a common Mifcclany of minute bodies, exhaled from Earth and VS^- 
ter and other concretions fublunary, and proportionately to their Cralii- 
tude or Exility, emergent to a greater or Icfs altitude: it can be no illegal 
procefs for ns to infer, that all parts thereof arc natural y endowed with 
more or lefs Gravity proportionate to their particular bulk ^ whether that 
Gravity beunderftood to be fas common Phyfiology will have itj a Qua. 
litv congenial and inhi^rent, or fas Vcrifimility) their conformity to the 
mac^netick Attradfion of the Earth. And, infomuch as this Gravity is 
the caufe of the mutual among the particles of acr intheirten- 
dency bom the upper region of the Atmofpheredown tothc furface of 
the Earth: we may well conceive, that the Befrefsion of the inferior parts 
of the acr by the fuperior incumbent upon them, is the origine immediate 
from whence that KduBancy or Reftfience, obfer ved in the Experiment, up. 
on the induaionof apriKtcrnatural Inanity between the Parts thereof. 
But a farther profecution and illuftration of this particular, depends on the 

folution of the next Problem. 

Sect. IV. 

T^he Third Qapital Difficulty, 

WBatistheCaufeofthe Quickfihen not defcending belorvthat deter- 

mimte Altitude^ or Standard ofty digits f 
1 ne 5race ot 
the Tiiird Dif- 

"'“‘'y- ■ Solution. 

Tbf Sim'ion The Keyence of the parts of the aer, which endures no comprefsion or 
thereof in a fubingrejs of its infenfible particles, beyond that certainproj^ortion, or de. 

Art. terminate rate. 
Three prace- 
dcnc pofirions 
briehy recog: 
nifed, in or¬ 
der CO the 
worthy pro- 
foiinding of 
the iMyftery,of 
the Aers refift- 
ing Compref- 
fion beyond a 
certain rate, or 
determinate 
popirtion. 

To profound this my ftery of Nature to the bottom, we arc to requeft 
our Reader to endure the fliort recognition of fome paflages in 
cedent difeourfes. (i) That upon the ordinary tranflation of bodies 
through the Aer, the refiftcnce of its infenfible parts is fo fmall, as not to 
be difcovcrable by the fenfe •, becaufc the fubingrcfsion of its contiguous 
parts into chcloculaments of.the next viclne aer, is only percxile, or fu- 
perficial: and that we may fafely imagine this fuperficial fubin^iefsion 
not to be extended beyond the thicknefs of a fingle hairnay, in lome 

cafes 
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cafes, perhaps, not to the hundreth part thereof. So Jlttpendiou(ly fidtk 

are the fingers of Nature in many of her operations. But, that the refiftence 
obfervedin the prefent Experiment, for the enforcing of a prretcrnatural 
Vacuum, is therefore dcprehenfible by thefenfe, becaiife in refpeeff of a 
defedt of place behind the body propellent, into which the parts of the acr 
compelled forward may circulate, the fubingreflion muftbc more pro¬ 
found • and fo the refiftence being propagated farther and farther by de¬ 
grees, miift grow multiplied , and confequently fenflble. (2) That the 
force of the body propellent is gieater, then the force of the next conti¬ 
guous acr protruding the next, and the force of the third protruded wave 
of the aer (for a kind of Undulation may be aferibed to aer) greater on the 
Fourth, then that of the Fourth upon the Fifth, and fo progrcflionally to 
theextremof its diffufionor extenfion; fo that the Force becomes fo 
much the weaker and more oppugnablc, by how much the farther it is ex¬ 
tended *, and dwindles or languifhcs by degrees into a total cefTation. 
(3) That, as upon the fuccuflion, orfhockofa BuQiel apparently full of 
Corn, is left a certain fenfiblc fpacc above, unpofTefTcd by any part or 
€rain thereof 5 which coacervate empty fpace refponds in proportion to 
ihoic many DilTeminate or Loculaments intercepted among the 
incontingent lidcs of the Grains, before their redu(5lion to a more clofe or¬ 
der by the fuccufsior\ of the Bulliel: fo likewife, upon the irapulfe of the 
acr by a convenient body, is left behind a fcnfible fpace abfolutely empty, 
as to any part of aer •, \yhich Coacervate empty fpace muft refpond in 
proportion to thofe many DifiTcminatc fpaces intercepted among thein- 
con^uous parts, or Granules of the aer, before their redudion to a more 
dole order, or mutual fubingrefsion and coaptation of fides and points by 
the body cofnprefsing. • ’ 

Thefe Notions recogitated, our fpieculations may progrefswith more ^irt 
advantage to explore the proxime and proper Caufe of the Mercuries con- The yE.^uipon- 
llant fubfiftence at the altitude of 27 digits, in the Tube perpendicularly 
creded. For, upon the credit of their importance, we may juftly affume-, pendent' ^ 

' that upon the comprefsion of the circumambient Aer by a fmall quantity hirface of 
of Quickmver (fuppofe only of two or three inches) impendent in the con- ' 
cave of the tube, can be caufed, indeed, fome fmall fubingrefsion of the vtfld, to 
particles thereof* but fuch, as is only fuperficial and infenfible: in refped Cyimdre 
the weight of fb fmall a proportion of (Tuickfilvcr is not of force fufficient LuouTi'n^uS 
to propel the parts of the acr to fo great acrafsitude that the fpacc de- 
tmded from the Aggregate of Diffeminate Vacuities fhould amount to dign^'dL"’ 
that largnefs, as to become vifible above the Quickfilvcr in the Tube*, fince caufeof the ~ 
the quantity of the Quickfilvcr being fuppofed little, the force of Reludan- SaneVah 
cy, or Refiftence m the parts of the acr, arifing from their inha^rent Fluidh fineocc ac tha't 
ty, muft be greater then the force of compreflion arifing from Gravity*, 
and therefore there fuccceds no fcnfible Deflu < of the Quickfilvcr. Bur’ 
being that a greater and greater mafs of Quickfilvcr may be fuccefiively 
jnfufed into the Tube, and fothc compreffive force of its Gravity be re- 
fpedively augmented^ and thereupon the aer become lefs and lefs able fuc* 
ceffivelyto make refiftence: ’tis difficult not to obfetve , thatthe pro¬ 
portion of Compreffion from Gravity in the Quickfilvcr, may be fo equa¬ 
lized to the Refiftence from Gravity in the Acr, as that both may remain 
tnfiatuqm, without any fcnfible ycilding on either fide. Hence comes 
It, that at the icquipondium of thefe two Antagonifts, the fpacc in the 

^ ' li Tube 
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Tube detraded from the Aggregate of minute Inanities diifem inate in the 
aer, is fo fmall as not to be commenfurated by fenfe .• and at the celTation 
of the ^Equilibrium, or fucceding fuperiority of the encreafed weight of 
the Quickfilver, the parts of the Aer being c ompelled thereby to a farther 
recroceffion ajid fubingrelfion ^ the fpace detraded from the Aggre¬ 
gate of diffcminate Vacuities in the aer, becomes larger, and confe- 
quently fcnfible, above the Quickfilver in the upper region of the Tube. 

Art 5. T*his may be moft adasquatelyllluftratcd, by the fimilc of a ftrong man, 
A tonvenienc (landing On a plane pcdeftal, ina very high wind. For, as He byafmall 

affiacion or guft of wind, is in fome degree urged or preft upon, though 
forcing tS not fo much as tocaufehim to give back-, becaufe the force of his rdi- 
fame. ftencc is yet fupcrior to that of the Wind alfaulting and impelling him 5 

nor, when the force of the Wind grows upon him even to an ^Equilibrium, 
is He driven from his ftation, becaufe his refiftence is yetequalto theim- 
pulfe of the wind^ but when the force of the Wind advances to that height, 
as to tranfeend the ^Equilibrium , then muft the man be compelled above 
the rate of his refiftence, and fobe abduced from the place of his ftation: 
fo likcwife, while there is only a fmall quantity of Quickfilver contained in 
the Tube, though, by the intervention or mediation of the C^ickfilver 
reftagnant in the fubjacent veflel, it prefs upon the parts of the incumbent 
aer, in fome degree yet is not the aer thereby urged fo, as to be compel¬ 
led to retrocede, and permit the reftagnant Quickfilver to afeend higher in 
thevelfel-, and therefore the Quickfilver impendent in the Tube cannot 
defeend, becaufe the reftagnant wants room to afeend. But, when the 
quantity, and fo the Gravity of the Quickfilver contained in the Tube is 
fo augmented, as to exceed the Refiftence of the aer; then is the aer com¬ 
pelled or driven back, by the reftagnant Quickfilver rifing upwards, to a 
fenfiblefubingrcffion of its atomical particles, and the Quickfilver in the 
Tube inftantly defluxeth into the place refigned by the reftagnant, until it 
arrivcih at that point of altitude , or ftandard, where the refiftence of the 

. . , aer becomes again equal to the force comprelTmg it, and there fubfifteth, 
The ^Remain- various rcciprocations up and down in the Tube. 
dcr of the 

Now concerning the remaining, and, indeed, the moft knotty part of 
of' the Difficulty, the Mq^ilihrium of thefe two off opt e Forces, is 

tbefe two oppo- confam to the certain fr^cife altitude ofij digits ? of this admirable Mag- 
%Hurfa\id'' nale no other caufefeems worthily affignable, but this-, thatfuchis thend^ 
the Aer, is con- fure of acr^w rcffeil hoth of the atomical f articles of which it is comfofed^ 
ijfealtituL^of' and of the di'pminate vacuities varioufj interfperfed among them, as that it 

digits:^re- dothrcff comfrefsionat juch a determinaterate^or definitefrofonion^ as ex. 
moved. aBlj rcffonds to the altitude of 2^ digits. Should it be demanded of us, 

"rer Why Hc, who ftands on a plane, doth refift the impulfe of a mighty wind 
jpkacn/tcTmi' to fuch a determinate rate or height, but not farther • vve conceive our An- 
nared in the f^et would be fatisfadlory to the ingenious, if we rctumcd Only, that fuch 
SNatare^,"S is thc exad proportion of Ifis ftrcngth, rcfulting from the individual tern* 
fimpie Appa- peramcnt of ifis body. 
ririonf.-which * 
eluding our 
Cognition,fre¬ 
quently fall 
Under no o- 
thcr coniprc- 
henfion, but 
that of ratio¬ 
nal ConjeHurc. 

Wezve LMenp.e. Ulioles • whofe weak and narrow Cpticks arcac- 
commodated only to the infpe<5lion of the exterior and low parts of Nature^ 
not perfpicacious enough to penetrate and transfix hcv interior and ahfiruje 
Excellencies: nor can we fpeculatc her glorious beauties in thedire^and 

incidenl^ 
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incident line oiEfjences and Formal Caufes^ but in the refraded and refleded 
one of Effe&s j nor that, without fo much of obfeurity, as leaves a mani- 
feft incertitude in our A pprchenflons, and reftrains our ambition of inti¬ 
mate and afodi^ical Science^ to the humble and darkfome region of mere 
CapetEcial Conje^ure. Such being the condition of our imperfed Intcl- 
Icduals ^ when we cannot explore the profound receffes, and call forth the 
Formal Proprieties of fome Natures, but find our difquifiiivc Faculties ter¬ 
minated in the ComeK^ffarenges^ox Effecis of them : it can be no deroga¬ 
tion to the dignity oC Humanity^ for us to reft contented, nay thankfufto 
the Bounty of our Creator, that we arc able to ered vcrifimilous Conje- 
diires concerning their caufation, and to eftablilh fuch rational Appre- 
henfions or Notions thereupon, as may, without any incongruity, be 
laudably accommodated to the probable folution of other confimilar 
Effeds, when we are required to yeild an account of the manner of their 
arife from their proper originals. Thus, from our obfervation of other 
things ofthe like condition, having extraded a rational Conjedure, that 
thisfogrcat(7r4'i//>^of the ^ickfilver doth depend upon the very Con¬ 
texture of its infenfible particles, or minute bodies, whereof it doth con. 
lift, by which they are foclofely and contiguoufly accommodated each 
to other in the fuperficiesof their points and Tides, as no body whatever 
(GoldoxAy excepted) doth contain more parts in fo fmall a bulk, nor con- 
fcquemly more»^«/«/4,orFaftnings , whereon the Magnetique Hooks of- 
the Earth are fixable, in order to its attradion downward .• and on the 
contrary, that the fo little of the'-^^er, depends on aquitedifsi- 
milar Contexture of its infenfible particles , of which it is compofed, by 
which they are far Icfs clofely and contiguoufly adapted each to other, 
and fo incomparably fewer of them are contained in the like fpace, and 
confcqucntly have incomparably fewer An[uU or Faftnings, whereon the 
Hooks ofthe Magnetick Chains of the Earth may be fixed; having, we 
faid, made this probable conjedure, what can be required more at our 
hands, then to arreft Curiofity with this folution-, that the Aer is of fuch 
a Nature,/.e. confifteth of fuch infenfible particles, and fuch Inane Spaces 
interfperfed among them, as that it is an eftential propriety of it, to refift 
compreflion,to fuch a determinate rate,and not beyondf Had we bin born 
fuch Lyncei, as to have had a clear and perfped Knowledge of the Atoms 
of Aer, of their Figure, magnitude, the dimenfionsof the Inane fpaces 
intercepted among them, of the facility or difficulty of their reciprocal 
adaptation, of the mcafure of their Attradion, the manner and velocity of 
their Tendency, &c. then, indeed, might we, without any complex cir- 
cumambagcofDircoutfe, have rendered the exprefs and proper Rcafon* 
why the Aer doth yeild prxeifely fo much, and no more to the Gra¬ 
vity of the Qtiickfilver compieffing it. Since we were not, it may be 
reputed both honour and fatisfadion, to fay ^ that it is eftential to the Na. 
tures of Mercury and Aer, thus and thusoppofed, to produce fuch and 
only fuch an EfFcd. 

Art. 8i 

However, that we may not difmifsour Reader abfolutcly jejun'c, who 
came hither with fo great an Appetite-, weobferve to him, that the con- 
ftant fubfiftence of the Mercury at the altitude ofay digits, doth feem ra¬ 
ther to proceed from the manifeft Refiftence ofthe Aer, then from any fe- 
cret ^ality in the Mercury, unlcfs its proportion of Gravity be fo con¬ 
ceived. This may be colledcd from hence that PTater infufed into the 

H 3 Tube 

The coiillanc 
lubfiflcnce of 
the Mercury a; 
27 digits , ad- 
(criptive ra¬ 
ther to the 
Replfence of 
t le Acr, then 
to any occult 
Quality in the 
Mercury*, 
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Tube doth alfo defeend to the point of Aquifondium^ and flops at the al, 
ticiideof:?2 Feet, nor more, norlefs; and in that altitude becomes aequi- 
ponderant to the Mercury of 27 digits. So that it is manifeft, that with 
ivhat Liquor foever the Tube be filled, ftill will the Acr refift its deflux at a 
certain meafure: provided only, that the Tube belong enough to receive 
fo much of it, as the weight thereof may equal that of the Mercury at 27 
digits, or the W ater at 3 2 feet. 

g. Here we meet an opportunity alfo of obferving to Him, by how admi- 
Thc Anairgy table an Analogy this rcfpe^livc aEqualityof the weights of (^ickfilver 
betwiyr the Water, in thefe fo different altitudes, doth confent with the abfolute 
Sefpiafve'i'l weight of each. When, as the weight of Quickfilver carries the fame 
quality of proportion to the Weight of Water, of the fame mcafureor quantity, as 
Quifeef 14 to I: fo reciprocally doth the Altitude of 32 feet, carry the fame pro- 
and Water, in portion to 27 digits, asr4tO'i« And hence comes it, that, if Wafer be 
the different f pj-^^ffufed upon the reftagnant Quickfilvcr in the veffel under the Tube; 
digits and 32 thc Quickfilver (loth inftantly afeend above the ftandard of 27 digits, 

higher by a part of the water fuperaffufed. Which truly, is no im- 
manifefl argument, that the Acr, according to the meaflirc of its weight, 
or the proscife rate of its refiftence, becomes equilibrated to the Mercury 
at the altitude of 27 dig. fince thc fuperaffufed Water doth no more then 
advance the ^Equilibrium according to the rate of its weight, or propor¬ 
tion of refiftence. Befidcs, it is farther obfervablc, that becaufe the Tube 
is rcplenifhed by a 14^^ part in 27 dig. of the altitude, above the firft A- 
quilibrium fa proportionate accefs to the Mercury in the Tube, being made 
by a like part of that in the fubjed veffel, impelled into it) therefore is the 
Vacuum above the Mercury in thc Tube^ diminiihed alfo by one 14^''. part 5 
and the compreflion of thc Aer, impendent on the furface of the reftagnant 
Mercury,relaxed and diminiftied alfo by a 14*^ part. So that if the veffel 
underneath the Tube be large enough to admit an addition of Water fuc - 
ceffively affufed, until fo much of the reftagnant Mercury, as formerly de¬ 
feend ed,fliall be again propelled up into the Tube : then mUft the whole 
Tube be rcplenilhed, and fo the whole Vacuity difappear, for then all 
Compreflion of the incumbent aer ccafeth, and fomuch fpace aswas 
pofleffed before the Experiment, both without and within the Tube, by 
the Mercury, Water, Aer, is again rcpleted. 

Art. 10. If you ftiall ftill infift, and urge us to a priEcife and definite account of 
The definire [he Weight of the Quickfilvcr Contained inthe Tube to the altitude of 27 
weights of the ^ and of the Water of 3 2 feet 3 which makes the ^Equilibrium with 
digffs/a'nd’^ the oppofitc Weight of the circumftant Aer .• our A^fwer is, that the exadl 
Water at J2 weic^ht of neither can be determined, unlefs the juft Diameter or Ampli- 
orth^thw tud?ofthc Tube be firft agreed upon. For albeit neither the Longitude 
part of a digit nor thc Amplitude of the Tubc makes any fenfible difference in this Pha:- 
fou,?iTo'bV nomenon ohhe Experiment, the ^Equilibrium bein» ftiU conftant to the 
near upon two fame altitude ofay digits, tor the Mercury, and 32 feet for Water: yet, 
pound, Park ^s the Cavity of thc Tube is either fmaller, or greater, muft the 

* conMenim -Weight of the Liquors contained therein be either lefs, or moic. Since 
Merfennus, in therefore, we are to explore the definite weight of the Liquor contained, 
irali‘ deMenfu- by thc determinate Amplitude of the Tube containing •, fuppofe we thc 
to Vi * ■ Diamefreofthe cavity ofthc Tube to be one third part of a » Digit, and 
re^dhm.M^ we ftiall find the weight of thc Quickfilver, from the bafe to the altitude 
comathttnat, p. of 
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of 27 digits, to be near upon two pound, Paris weight: and upon confe- 
quencc the weight of Water in the fame Tube, of 32^feet in altitude, to be 
the fame-, and the weight of the Cylindre of Aer, from its bafe incum¬ 
bent on the furface of the reftagnanc Quickfilver, up to it's top at the fum- 
mity of the Atmorphere, to be alfo the fame ^ otherwife there could be no 
^equilibrium. Here, as a Corollary^ we may add , that infomuch as the 
force of a body Attrahent may be a^quiparated to the weight of another 
body fpontaneoufly defeending or attracted magnetically by the Earth : 
thereupon we may conclude, that the like proportion of weight appended 
to the handle of the wooden Sucker, may fuffiCc to the incroduaion of an 
equal Vacuum, in (74//7i<? jBrars Cylindre, - • ^ ■ 

. 'rt , 

But, perhaps, yoti’l obje^-,, that this feems rather'to entangle then dif- 
lbl\^ the Riddle. Since by how much the larger the cavity of the Tube 
by fo much the greater the quantity, and fo the weight of the Quickfilvet 
Contained .* and by how much the greater the weight, or force or the De- 
primertt, by fo much the more muft the Deprefled yeild, and conlequentlyi 
fomuch the lowermufl: the Equilibrium be ftatcE 

To extricate you from this Labyrinth, we retort 5 that the caufe of the 
E^quilibriums conftancy to the point of 27 digits, whatever be the 

Mercury contained in the Tube, is the fame with that 
which makes the defeent of twq bodies of the fame matter, but different 
weights, to be t/£qaallj Srvifh for a bullet of Lead of an ounce, falfs 
denyn as fwiftly as one of loO pound. For, in refpea:, that a'Cylindre of 
Qpickmyer contained in a Tube of a la^e dia metre, doth riot deftend 
more fwiftly, then a Cylindre of Quickfilver contained^Tubepf i 
harrow di^ctre / therefore is it, that the one doth not pfefs the bottom* 
upon which as its Bafe, it doth impend, more violently thpn thC other 
doth prefs upon its Bafe •, and confequently, the reftagriaht QuickfilVet 
about the larger Cylindre doth not, in its elevation or* rifit^ upward* 
more comprefs the Bafis of the impendent Cylindre of Acr: thed wBatd^ 
reftagnint about the lefler Cylindre. Whereupon ^etijay conclude^* 
that a great Cylindre of Aer refifting a great Cylindre of Quickfilver^%6 
Icfs then a fmall doth refift a fm^ll *♦ therefore ought the iEdyilibriurd^b^ 
^ixt the dcpreirure of the Quickfilver, and the refiftenCeof* the eirdurri^ 
ftant Aer, to be conftant to the altitude of ay digits, afwell itt-a largcj' ds a 
narrow Tube. Which reafon may alfo be accommodatcel fcO 

Liquors, ■ i j j u. 

>1 

■^rf. II. 

Why the 
quiltbrium is 
conftanc ru 
the fame point 
of altitude in 
a Tube of a 
large concave, 
as well as in 
one of a fmall; 
when theforce 
of the Depri- 
ment muft be 
greater in the 
one, then the 
other. 

12. 
The folurfon 
thereof by the 
appropriaiio'.! 
of the fame 
Caufe, which 
makes the de¬ 
feent of two bo- 
diet, of different 
weights, dqui- 
velox. 
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Book t. 

Sect. V. 

^he Powth Qaf ital Difficulty. 

4rt. I. \ 7 \ 7By is the Mux of the ^uickfiher alrvayesjlinted at the altitude of 
: Fourth y y 21 dizttsjhouzhtuTubesof different longitudes. rvhenttfeems 
»ital Diffia ^ /. _tnlAvtrfiMfvitDTthe Ina.ntt’i 

Art 
The 
Capital Diffi 

the Comprefsion, and Jo the Rejtjtence of we Azr t 
bemcreifed proponio«Mclr.^d,onfeptntli, tbit the ^^qmlibmm ougk 
U be fo muchWhigher in the Tube, bj hm much the greater Refiftence the Jer 
makes mtheuf, befaufe, bj hm much a larger Space n detraaedfrmthe Jer 
bjfomuchmorediffufedand profoundmuft the fuhmgrefsion of sis Atomical 

Particles be, and fo the greater its ref fence. 

Solution. 
■j 

Artn'i. 
The fall folu* 
tion thereof, 
by detnonftra. 
tioh. 

Art, 5. 
The fame con¬ 
firmed, by the 
theory of the 
Gaufeof the 
Mercuries fre¬ 
quent Recipro¬ 
cations, before 
itacquiefee at 
the point of 
jT,quipondi- 
um. 

Certain it Is, afwel upon the evidence of fenfe, as the convuSkion of feve* 
ral demonftrations excogitated chiefly by (JBerfennus (in Ph^nomaBy 

draulic,) that a Cylindre ot any Liquor doth with fo much the more torcc 
or Gravity impend upon its Bafc, or bottom, by how much the higher 
perpendicular rcacheth, or, by how much the longer it is: and confequenu 
ly, having obtained a vent, or liberty of Exfilition below at its Bafe, iflues 
forth with fo much the more rapidity of motion. A nd this fecret reveals 
what we explore. For, according to the fame fcale of Proportions, wc 
may warrantably conceive*, that, by how much the higher the Cylindre 
ofMckfilverisinthcTube, by fo much the more forcibly it impcndeth 
upon its Bafc, in theRcftagnant Quickfilvcr *, and fo haying obtained a 
vent below, falleth wkh fo much the more rapidity of motion or cxhlition 
thereupon : and upon confequence, by fo much the miore violently is the 
incumbent Acr comprefled by the reftagnant C^ickfilycr afcending, its 
refiftcncc overcome, and the fubingreflion ot its infenfiblc particles into 
the inane Loculaments of the vicine aer, propagated 
ther*, and the fpacc detra^ed from the Aggregate of Diflemmatc Inani¬ 
ties, fomuch the larger, and confcquently the Coacervate Vacuum 

rent in the fuperior region of the Tube,becomes fo much the greater . And, 
becaufe the Rcfiftence made againft the fubingreflion, dilating or diftcnd- 
me it fclf, is in the inftant overcome, by reafon of a greater iinpulle caulcd 
bV the Cylindre of Mercury defeending from a greater a titude ^ and that 
rctiftcnce remains, which could not be overcome, by the remnant of the 
Mercury in the Tube, at the height of 27 digits: thrtefore, is this Remain, 
ine Decree of refiftcncc, the manifeft Caufe, why the Mercury is yFquili- 
brated here at the point of 27 digits, afwell when it falls from a high as a 

low perpendicular. 

This may receive a degree of perfpicuity more, from the tranfitory ob- 
fervation of thofe frequent Reciprocations of the Quickfilvcr, at the JrU 
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dcfluxofic into the rcftagaant, before it acquiefce and fix at the point of 
Mqmpnderanej: nootherwile then a Ball bounds and rebounds many 
times upon a pavement, and is by fucceifi ve fubfultations uncefiTantly agi¬ 
tated up and down, untill they gradually diminifli and determine in a celfa- 
tion or quiet. The Catife of which can be no ocher then this*, that the 
extreme or remoteft fubingrefsion of the infenfible particles of the Acr, 
is rwe confefs) propagated fomewhat farther, then the necclTicy of the 
Mquipondmn rcquireth,by reafon of a new accefs of Gravity in the Quick- 
iilver ^ but, inftantly the infenfible particles of the Aer, being fo violently 
and beyond the race of fubingrefiibility preft upon, and made as it were 
more powerful by their necefiary Reflexion, then the refidue of Quickfil- 
ver remaining in the Tube *, rcfulc back to their former ftation of liberty, 
with that vehcmency, as they not only prevent any further fubingreflion, 
and reduce the cvcn.now.fuperior and conquering force of the Quickfihrer 
to an equality *, butalfo repellthe Quickfilver delapfed up again into tlit 
Tube above the point oi the i^i'quipondium: and again, when the Quick- 
filver defluxeth, but not from fo great an altitude, as at firft 5 then is the 
Aer again compelled to double her files in a countermarch , and recede 
from the reftagnant Quickfilver,though not fo far,as at firft charge. And 
thus the force of each b^ing by reciprocal conquefts gradually decreafed, 
they come to that Equality, as that the Quickfilver fubfifts in that point 
of altitude, wherein the /Equilibrium is. 

Sect. VI. 

ori’ Art. i. Hat Force that is ^ whereby the Aer , admitted into the lower ori’ 
jice of the Tube^ at the total eduHion thereof out of the rejli 

whereby the Aer , admitted into the lower ori- WHat Force that is ^ whereby the Aer , admitted into the lower ori- /■ 
fee of the Tube^ at the total eduHion thereof out of the refc 

^mckfilver and Water ^ is impelled fo violently^ as fuffeeth not only to the ele- ficuity 
vation of the remaining Liquors in the Tube, but even to the difeharge of 
them through the fealed extreme^ to a confderdble height in the Aer ?' 

Solution. 

The immediate Cdufe of this impetuous motion, appears to be only the ^Art. n 
RefiuxyOx Refilition oi thefo much comprefted Bafisofthe Cylindre of Solved, by the 

Aer, impendent on the furface of the Reftagnant Liquors, Qaickfilver and 
ater, to the natural Laxity of its infcnlib e particles upon the ceftiition of rai ro each in- 

the force Comprelfive : the Principle, and manner of which Reflorative or 
Motion, may be pcrfpicuoufty deprehended, uponaferious re* 

cognition of the Contents of the laft Article in the prcecedcnt Chapter of a 
Hifeminate Vacuumand moft accommodately Exemplified in the dif¬ 
eharge or explofion of a bullet from nWind-dun. For, as the infenfible 
particles of the ^er included in the Tube of a Wind-Gun, being, by the 
Embolus or Rammer, from a more lax and rare contexture, or order, re¬ 
duced to a more denfe andclofe fwhich iseffcffed, when they are made 
more contiguous in the points of their fuperfice,- and fo compelled to di- 
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minifli the inane fpaccs interjacent betwixt them, by fubingreffion ) are, 
in a manner fo many Springs or Filaters, each whereof, fofoon as the 
external Force, that corapreffed them, ceafeth (which is at the remove 
ofthe Diaphragme or Partition plate in the chamber of the Tube) re- 
fledleth, or is at lead refleaed by the impulfe of another contiguous parti¬ 
cle ; therefore is it, that while they arc all atone and the fame inftant 
executing that Reftoracive Motion, they impel the Bullet, gaged in the 
Canale of the Tube, before them with fo much violence, as enables it to 
transfix a plank of two or three dibits thicknefs. So alfo do the infenfi- 
ble Particles of the Bafe of the Cylindre of Aer incumbent on the furfacc 
of the Reftagnant Liquors, remain exceedingly compreffed by them, as 
fo many Springs bent by external Force .* and fo foon as that Force ceaf¬ 
eth (the Quickfilver in the Tube, after its edudion, no longer prefling the 
Reftagnant Mafs of Quickfilver underneath, and fo that by his tumefadion 
no longer prcffing the impendent Aer) they with united forces reflect 
thcmfelvcs into their natural rare and liberal contexture, and in that Refto- 
rative motion drive up the remainder of Quickfilver in the canalc ofthe 
Tube to the upper extreme thereof with fuch violence, as fufficeth to ex¬ 
plode all impediments, and fliiver the glafs. 

For, in this cafe, we are to conceive the Aer to bcarqiially diftreflei 
bent Ae?,‘”in betwixt two oppofitc Fotces on om fide by the Gravity of the long Cy- 
this cafe, c- lindreof Aerfrom the fumraity of the Atmofphere down to the Bafe im- 
fcdfby pendent on the fupcrfice ofthe Reftagnant Liquors ^ on the other, by the 
contrary For. afcendcnt Liquors in the fubjacent veflcl, which are impelled by the Cy- 

lindre of Quickfilver in the tube, dcCccnding by reafon of its Gravity; 
and confequently , that fo foon as the Barricadej or impediment of 
the Reftagnant Quickfilver, is removed, the diftrefted Aer inftantly con- 
verteth that refiftent force, which is inferior to the Gravity of the incum¬ 
bent aercal Cylindre, upon the remainder of the Quickfilver in the Tube, 
as the now more fupcrable Opponent of the two 5 and fo countervailing 
its Gravity by the motion of Reflexion or Reft oration, hoyfeth it up with 

Art./\. fo rapid a violence, as the cafily frangible body of the Glafs cannot 
The motion fuftain. 
of Keliauratm 

tendecfS’the Which Rcafon doth alfo fat is fie another Collateral Scruple, viz. Why 
fttisfadion of j^ater, fuperaffufed upon the Refiagnant ^ickfil'ver, doth intrude it 
^UirDmbtf~ f^lf ^ Creeping up the fide ofthe Tube, and rcplenijh the Vefert Space 
concerning therein-, fo foon as the inferior orifice of the Tube if educed out of the Rc- 
on j^ickfilver, into the region of Water, For, it is impelled by 
into the Tube; the Bafe ofllieAcreal Cylindre excecdingly^compreffcd, and relaxing it 
u ofelf; therefiftence of it, which was not potent enough to prtevail upen 
Uag^an^MS- the greater Gravity of the Quickfilver in the Tube, fo a^ to impel it above 

the point of ^Rquipondcrancy •, being yet potent enough to elevate the 
Water, as that whofe Gravity is by 13 parts of 14 lefs then that of the 

important QuicklllV'Cr. 
Doubt, concer- 

JpparenL^Tf Here the Inquifitivc may bid usftand, andobferve a fecond fubordi- 
anrfcnrity, nate Doubt, fo confiderable, as the omilfion of it together with a rational 

O'" fiolution, iiiuft havc rend red this whole Difeourfe not only impcrfeift, but 
Act a morc abfolutc VacLium,/. containing lefs of matter, then theDcfert 
ben^c upon the spacc in thcTubc; and tfivac is: Horv it comes, that during the Aqut- 
Bcflagnant ^ Itbrtum 
Liquors. 
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Ithrtumktwmthe'xeigkof the^Qniekfilmriu the T«ke on the one hmd 
md the long Cytlindec of Aer on the ether, even then when the Bjt'ft 
of the Cylndre of Azeris comprsf^ed to the term of fdhigrefsion - wefnd 
the aer a!> Fluxile^ (oft^ and'jedding, {for^if'jon move yMr hand trakf- 
verfly over the Refiagnant Qidckfdver, yon can deirehend none the 
leajt Tenfity, Rigidity, or Urgency thereabout ) as any ether, pm' 
of the Region of Aer not altered from the 'Laxity of its naturai con¬ 
texture i - 
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..I. 

We reply, that though nothing occurr in the whole Experimcric 
more worthy our abfolution V ytf nothing occurrs Icfs worthy our 
admiration then this. For, if my hand, when moved toward the 
region of the comprefTed Acr, did leave the fpace, which it polTcf- 
fed before motion abfoliitcly Empty, fo as the acr impelled and 'dif- 
lodgcd by It could not circulate into the fame-, in that cafe, indeed 
might I perceive, by a rcfiftence obvening a manifeft Tenfity or RL 
gidicy in the comprelTed aer: but, infomuch as when my hand leaves 
.the region of the lax aer, and enters that of the comprefied there 
is as much of (pace deft in the lax acr for the comprcfied'to re- 
enrr into as that which my hand poffeircth in the region of the 
comprejed-, and when it hath palfed through the region of the 
comprelVd, and again enters the confines-of the lax, there is iuft 
fo much of the lax aer propelled into the fpace left in the compref- 
Icd, as refponds in proportion to the fpace pofrefTcd by it in the lax'- 
therefore doth my hand deprehend no fenfible difference of Fluxiliu 
in cither and yet is the Urgency or Contention of the Bafeof the Cv"^ 
lindre of aer impendent upon the refiagnant Qiiickfilver, confiantly e- 
qual, though it may be conceived to fuffer an Undulation or Waverinc^ 

pufic 

This may be enforced by the Example of the TW of a Can- 
dk , which though afeending confiantly with extreme pernicity, orra- 
pidity of motion, and made more crafs and tenfe by the admixture of its 
gZ Exhalations : doth yet admit the traverfing of your 
fpnr diioughit fo eafily, as you can deprehend no diffe¬ 
rence of Fluxihty between the parts of the Flame and thofe of thecir- 
cumvironing Acr-, the caufe wliereof mufi be identical with the for- 

•D 

''' '‘Art. <>; •' 
The joluthn: 
thereof,by the 
neceffary ro' 
lidion of a 
fpace in the 
vicine regie n 
of Lax aer, c- 
qual to that, 
which the 
Hand commo- 
ved pofftflcrli 
in the regioB 
of the Com- . 
preft. 

Art. 7. 
A confirniaii- 
on of (hefame 
hcafon, by the 
adaequate Ex¬ 
ample of the 
LUme of a Ta~ 
pour. 

tenfioT-S’ of or Divers, who find the Ex- 8. 
dcDthofonf of their arms and legs as free and cafie at the ^ 
w fhftandL aswuhinafootofrhe fSrface of the Water, not? SZ'" 

* Q^ain ob 
caujjam, corpi'A 

ro""pirx'Imim kJ dra”uli?^^^^ aqu^ pondm f,ntiat, letter petat ex Meicn- 

t 4 . Thirdly 
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Art. 9. 

3 By the 
Beams of the 
Sun, entring a 
room, through 
fome (lender 
crany, in the 
appearance of 
i white finning 
yVand, and 
conAantly 
maintaining 
that Figure, 
notwithftand- 
ing the agita¬ 
tion of the act, 
by wind, &c. 

Thirdly hw tht Beams $f the Sun ^ for, when thefe infinuate themfclvcs 
through fome (lender hole or crany into a chamber,their ftream or Thread 
of Solary Atoms appears liktarvbite Jhining wand (by reafon of thole fmall 
Duftv bodies, whofe many faces, or fupcrficies making innumerable re- 
fradions and reflcaions of the rayes of Light towards the Eye) and con. 
ftantly maintains that figure , though the wind blow ftron^gly tranfverfe, 
and carry off thofe fmall dufty bodies, or though with a fan you totally 
difpel them: why ? Becaufe fre(h Particles of Duft fu^eeding into the 
rooms of thofe difpelled, and equally refrading and refleamg the incident 
radii of light toward the Eye, conferve the Apparcnce ftill the lame. 5o 
though tne wind blow off the firft Cylindre of compreft aer, yet doth a fe- 
cond^a third, &c. inftancly fucceed into the fame Space,lb as that region, 
wherein the Bafc thereof is ficuated, doth conftantly remain compreft: be¬ 
caufe the compreffion of the infcnfible Particles of the Aer and V\^ind, du¬ 
ring their Continuation in that region, continues as great as was that of the 
particles formerly propulfed and abduced. 

Art. 10. 
4 By the con- 
fiancyof the 
Rainbow,to its 
Figure, not- 
withAanding 
the change of 
poAtion and 
place of the 
cloud & con¬ 
tiguous aer. 

And Fourthly^ by the Rainbow 1, which perfi(leth the fame bot mthe 
extent of its Arch, and the orderly-confufcd variety of Colours; though 
the Sun, rapt on in his diurnal tradl, (liifts the angle of incidence from one 
part of the confronting Cloud to another, every moment ^ and the Wind 
change the Scene of the Aer, and adduce confimilar fmall bodies, whofe 
various fdperficies making the like manifold Rcfradlions and Reflexions 
of the incident lines of Light, difpofe them into the fame colours, and prx- 
fent the eye with the fame delightful Apparition. 

Art. II. 
Helmonts Deli¬ 
rium, that the 
Rainbow is a 
fupernaiural 
Meteor, obfer- 
ved. 

Which had the Hairbrain d and Contentious Helmont in the leaft mea- 
fure underftood-, he muft have blufii’t at his own moft ridiculous whimfy, 
that the Rainbow,is a fupernaturalMeteor^ or Fns extemporecreatedby Di¬ 
vinity asafenfiblefymbolofhis Promife no more to deftroythe in^bi- 
tants of the Earth by Water,having no dependence at all on Natural Cau- 
fes: efpccially when the ftrongeft Argument He could excogitate, whereby 
to impugn the common Theory of the Schools, concerning the produdi- 
on thereof by the refradion and refledion of the rayes of the Sun incident 
upon the varioufly figured parts of a thin and rorid Cloud in oppofition 
diametrical 5 was only this. Oculis, mamhm & pedidus cognovt 
menti falfitatem. Cvm ne quidem fimplex Nubes efjet tn loco Irtdts. Neque 
tnim etft manu Iridem finderem, eamqueper colores Irtdu ducerem,jenji qutd- 
piam quod non ubique circumqaaque in acre vicino : imo non proin Colores 
Jridis turbabantur^ aut confrfanem t oiler ab ant. (jn Mete or on Anomalon.) 

Sect. VII. 

The Sixth and laft C‘^pital difficulty ^ 

OFm the ednttion of the lower extreme of the Tuie out of the region of the 
ReHotnont Qnickfther, into thot ofmterfnperoffnfed; wherefore etoth 

. xLn xRirnonoo donO-nontim intYuAf intn the Tube, and the Quickliher refiduous therein 

Art.l. 
The fixthand - , , / ' j r ■ C'ri 
laA conAdcra- fjjg pyater inftantly intrude into the Tube^ and the Quicufu' 

Difficulty. fiyftil it hath totally furrendred unto it bic 

Solution. 
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Solution. 

This Fhdnomenon can have for itsCaufe no other but the great Dz/l' jirt 2 
furitj of weight betwixt thofetivo Liquors, For, infomuchas the fubfi- Thedelr/l. 
ftenccof the Quickfilver in the credcd Tube, at the altitude of 27 di- 'hereof, 
gits, juftly belongs to the iEquipondium betwixt it and the circum- &opordon 
pendent Cylindre ofAcrj and the proportion of Weight which Quick, of weight be- 

lilver holds to Water, is the fame that 14 holds to ii it muft ^raa-. vT/wdK/fS* 
nifcftly, as inevitably follow, that the Water, being by fo much- 
Icfs able, in regard of its fo much minority of Weight, to fuftain 
the impulfc of the Acr unccflantly contending to deliver it felf from that 
immoderate Compreflion, muft yeild to the defeending Bale of the 
aereal Cylindre, and fo afeend by degrees, and polTefs the whole Space; 
every part of Quickfilver that delapfeth , admitting imparts of Water 
Into the Tube. 

Here occurrs to us a fair opportunity of eredirig, upon the preemifed Arti g. 
foundation, a rational Conjecture concerning the perpendicular Extent of A CoroUarfy the 

the Region of^er from the face of the Terraqueous Globe. For, if Aer' Mmofflm 
be loco times (according to the compute of the great LMerfennus (reflect, conjedured. 

phjficomath. pag. j ) who exceedingly differs from the opinion of GaliUo 
{Dialog, aimovintent, pag.Si.) and tMarinus Ghetaldus {in Arehimed. 
fromot.) both which demonftrate Aertobeonly 400 times) lighter then 
Water, and Water 14 times lighter then Quickfilver: hence we may con. 
elude (1) That Acr is 14000tim.es lighter then Quickfilver; f2)Thac 
the Cylind re of Aer jequiponderant to the Cylindre of Quickfilver of the 
altitude of 27 digits, is 14000 times higher; and (3) That the altitude 
ofthe Cylindre of Aer amounts to 21 Leucjc, or Leagues. Since 14000 
times 27 digits (/. e. 378000 digits) divided by 180000 digits (fo many 
amounting to a French League, that confifteth of 15000 feet) the Quo. 
tientwillbeai. 

From the fo much diferepant opinions of thefe fo excellent Mathcma- 
titians, and moft ftrict Votaries of Truth, G aliU 0 a.nd Merfennus ^ each 
of which conceived his way for the exploration of the cxa(Jf proportions 
ofbetwixt i^er 2indJVater^ abfolutely ApodiCtical: we cannot 
omit the opportunity of obferving 5 how infuperable a difficulty it is, to 
conciliate Ariftotle to Euclid^ to accommodate thofe Axioms, w*^'’ concern 
Quantity abjlraCt from Matter,to Matter united in one notion to Quantity, 
to ereft a folid fabrick of Phyfiology on Foundations Mathernatical. Which 
Difficulty the ingenious Magnenus well refenting, made this a chief pr;rpa- 
ratory Axiom to his fecond Difputation concerning the Verifimility of 
Democritus Hypothefis of Atoms : Non funt expendenda ACtiones Phyflcd 
rtgulis Geometricis; fubne(5ling this ponderous Reafon, Cum Demon- 

flrationes Geometric^ procedant ab Hjpothefl^ quam probare non efi Mathema¬ 
tic i^ fed alter i us Facultatis^ qua earn refellit-^ ideolineis Mathematics, re- 
gulifqueflri^e Geometries^ ACliones Fh'jficx non funt expendendx. ( Demo* 
crit. Revivifeent.p.^ i S.j 

Art. 4« 
A lecond Co- 
roUarj; the 
defperate} Dif¬ 
ficulty of con¬ 
ciliating Pb)- 
ftology to the 
Matbematkks : 
inffanced in 
the much dif¬ 
erepant opini¬ 
ons of iilihso 
and Merjennui, 
concerning 
the proporti¬ 
on of Gravity 
that Aer and 
VPater hold 
each to other. 
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Arw^. And now at length having run over thefe fix ftages, inasdirc^^i a 
The ccnchfm couifc, and with as much celerity, as the intricacy and roughnefs of the 

way would tolerate-, hath our Pen attained to the end of om Digrefsion: 
reafons, why wherein, whether we have gratified our Reader with fo much either of fa. 
krihficyuL cisfadion, or Delight, as may compenfate his time and patience 5 we may 

not pr^Tfume to determine. However, this praefumption we dare be 
to the portion guilty of, and own; that TioHyfothefis hitherto communicated, can be a 
denroITSie* bcttcr C/<^ao extricatc our teafon ftom the myfterious Labyrinth of this 
Reftagnant Evpcriment, by folving all its ftupendious Apfaremes, with more verifi- 

mility, then this of 3 to which we have adhered. But, 
before we revert into the ftraighttraa of our Phyfiological journey, the 
prrecaution of a fmall fcruple deduceable from that we have configned a 
Cylindrical Pfgure to the portion of Aer impendent on the furfaceof the 
Reftagnant Liquors^ ad vifeth us to make a Ihort ftand, while we ad vertifej 
That though wc confefs the Diametre of the Sphere of Aer to be very 
much larger then that of the Terraqueous Globe, and fo, that the Aer, 
from the Convex to the Concave thereof incumbent on the furface of the 
Reftagnant Liquors in the veftcl placed on the Convex of the Earth, doth 
make out the Se^ion or Fruftum of a whofc Bafts is in the fummity of 
the Atmofphere 5 and point at the Ceptre of the Earth (as this Diagram 

‘ exhibiteth.) 

■ 1 
I 

f 

X 'vejfel P C G. 

, ' I C D G, A vejfel fmate on the fn- 

i ClK^FheTirraqueouaGlobe, 

.1 B, The Centre thereof. 

! Gj The lower region of thevejfelf 
filed with Quickfiher. 

A D G H, A Frnfium , or part of 
• that Cone extending from the 

Convex to the Concave of the 
’ Aer^ impendent on the furface of 

the Reftagnant Ci^uors in the 

G, The upper region pofeffed by 

Water, 

FED, The Tube perpendicularly 
ere&edin the Fejjel, 

Al^H^A Cone extending from the 

Centre of the Barth to the con¬ 
vex fuperfee of the region of Aer 

perfice thereof. 

Flote that neither Barth^AjTiV^ffel-i nor Tube, are delineated according to 
^ thetrdue proportions : fince fo^the Earth would have appeared too great^ 

and the refl too fmad^for requipe infpeStion, 

Yet 
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Yetj infomuch as the Aer is Equiponderant to the Cylindre of Qpick- 
filver contained in the Tube (the only requifite to our prsefcnc purpofe) no 
lefs in the Figure of a Cone, tficn in that of a Cylindre; and ilncc both 
Merfemfu and* Gagendas (to either of which we arc riot worthy to have 
been a mecr Am^nuertjis) have waved that nicety, and dedared tbcmfelves 
our Precedents, in this particular: we have thought our felves excufabic 
for being conftant to the tnoftofual Appreh^fion, when the mainintcreft 
of Truth was therein unconcerned. 
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CHAP. VI. 

O F 

P L A C E. 
Sect, I. 

Art. I. 
The Identy 
^ffential of a 
i^dmum and 
Flict^ the 
caufcof the 
pr*fentEn= 
quiry into the 
Nature of 
Flace, 

Art, 2. 
Among all the 
Qumes^ about 
the Hoti of 
Flacc;the rooft 
important is. 
Whether £fz- 
CHtMT, or Ari- 
ftotles Defini¬ 
tion of it, be 
inoft ada2. 
quate. 

Hat hamty and Locality bear one and 
the fame Notion, E^entially, and 
cannot be rightly apprehended un¬ 
der different conceptions, but Re^ 
ffcBively 5 or, more exprefly, that 
the fame when pofTeffed by a 
Body, is a , but when left de- 
ftitutc of any corporeal Tcnent 
whatever, then it is a Vacuum: we 
have formerly infinuated,in the third 
x^rticU, ScB, I. of our Chap, 
concerning a Vacuum in Nature, 
Which eflcntial Identy, or only-re¬ 
lative Alterity of a Vacuum and 

Flace^ is manifeftly the Reafon, why we thus fubne(5t our pra?fent Enquiry 
into the Nature or Formality of Place, immediately to our prsecedent 
Difeourfe of a Vacuum : we conceiving it the duty of a Phyfiolo- 
gift, to derive his Method from Nature, and not to feparate thofe 
Things in his Speculation, which fhe hath confticuted offoneai-Afli- 
nity in Effencc. 

Among thofe numerous and importune Altercations, concerning the 
^iddity or formal reafon of Place, in which the too contentious Schools 
ufually lofe their Time, their breath, their wits, and their Auditors at¬ 
tention ^ we fhall feled only one ^aflion, of fo much, and fo general im¬ 
portance, that, if rightly Rated, calmly and equitably debated, and judi- 
cioufly determined,it muft fingly fuffice to imbue the mind of any the moft 
Curious Explorator , with the perfpicuous and ada?quate Notion 
thereof. 

Bpicurtts (inEpiJl. adUerodot,) underftands Place to be, nv 
Intervallumillud^ quod privatum Carport^ dicitur IN A N oppletum 

corpsre 
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corpore, LOCUS: That Interval, or Space, which being deftituteof any 
body, is called, a Vaemmy and poflefled by a body, is called Place. 

And Arifiotle (in ^.Aufcult.Natur. cap.6.) thinks He hath hit the white, 
when He defines Place to be, oo ax,w^dT ^jxt^'n7, 
CiramdantU Corporis extremum immobile primum 5 Concava nempe^ feu 
proxima immediataque^ ^ ipfum locatum contingens corporis ambient is ftp er.. 
feies: the concave, proxime, immediate fuperfice of the body circumam¬ 
bient, touching the Locatum. 

Now the Difficulty in Qusftion, is only this: Whether this Definitioti 
of Arifiotky or that modeft Defeription of Epicurus^ doth with the greater 
meafure of verifimility and perfpicuity refpond to the nature of what we 
oughttounderftand 5 in propriety of conception, fignified by the word. 
Place. 

6^ 

In order to our impartial 
fide, requifiie it is, that we 
on which credfed his afTcrtion, which is this 5 Prater dimenfiones ^oi/exDefiniti- 

Corperis locatij (jr ipftm ambientis fuperficiemy nullas alias dari {inq.Phy- 
fic. I.) that in nature are none but Corporeal Dimenfions .• for, if we can 
difeover any other Dimenfions, abftrudl: from Corporiety, fuch wherein 
the formal reafon of Space may beft and moft intelligibly be radicated ♦, it 
can no longer remain in the fuibence of controverfie, how unfafe it is for 
the Schools to rccurr to that uiperftrudlure, as-a Sandfuary imptcegnable, 
whofc Foundation is only fand, and depends forfupport upon no other but 
a prrecarious fuppofition. 

Imagine we, therefore, that God fhould pleafeto adnihilatethe whole Art, 
flock ormafsof Elements, and all Concretions refulting there-from, 
i. e. all Corporeal Subftanccs now contained within the ambitc, or fSingThe ne- 

concave of the loweft Heaven, or Lunar Sphere: and having thus 
imagined, can we conceive that all the v3.{kSpace^ ox Region dxoxmicii- '^rporeSl 
bed by the concave fuperfice of the Lunar Sphere, would not remain the 
fame, in all its Dimenfions, after as before the redudtion of all bodies in¬ 
cluded therein to nothing ? Undoubtedly , that conceipt cannot en¬ 
dure the teft of Reafon , which admits, that this fublunary Space can 
fuffer any other alteration, but only a privation of all Bodies that pof- 
feffed it. Now, that it can be no Difficulty to God, atpleafure, to 
adnihilate all things comprehended within it 5 and yet at the fame time 
to conferve the Sphere of the Moon entire and unaltered; cannot be doubt¬ 
ed by any, but thofe inhumane Ideots, who dare controvert his Omnipo¬ 
tence. 

perpenfionof the moments of reafon on each 
firft ftridly ponder the Hypotbefis. or Ground, 

Nor can it advantage our Diffenting Brother, the Peripatetick to plead. Art. 5. 
that we fuppofc, what ought not to be fuppofed, an abfolute Impofsibility, ^^1'’ofjjf 
as to the Firm and fundamental Conftitutions of Nature, which knows no on. ' 

fuch thing, as Adnihilation of Elements; fince, though we allow it impof- 
fiblc to Nature, yet can no man be fo ftceled with impudence, as to deny 
it facile to the Author and Governour of Nature 5 and lliould we conced it 
irnpofsible to Him alfo, yet doth not the impoffibility of any EfFc(^ inter- 
did the fuppofition thereof as poflible, in order to the appropinquation of a 
remote, and explanation of an obfeure verity, nor invalidate thsit Illation or 
afiumption, which by genuine cohtcrence depends thereupon. 

Befides^ 
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Befides, ’tis no Novelty, nor Angularity in us, upon the fame confidc- 
ration, to fuppofe Natural Jmpofsihilities : infomuch as nothing is more 
ufual, nor laudable amongft the nobleft order of Philofophers, then to take 
the like courfe, where the abftrufe condition of the fubjedl puts them upon 

iind twnArifiotk Himfelf hath been more then once our Priecedent 
and Exemplar therein. For, when He had demonftrated the Neceflicy of 
the motion or circumgyration of the Coeleftial Orbs 5 He yet requires of 
us, that we fuppofe them to quiefee conftantly : that fb wc may the more 
fatisfadlorily apprehend the truth of that pofition, at which his whole dif- 
courfe was collineated 5 nji^. that the Caufe of the Barths Quiet^ is not^ as 
fome dreamed, the rapid motiort of the Heavens-^ tor, having cleared the 
eye of his Readers mind from all the duft of praefumption, with this fuppo- 
Ation^ He then with advantage demands of him, Ubinam terra moraretur? 
{^ide Ccelo.) Nay, even concerning this our Argument, need we not want 
the Authority of Ariflotle to juAiAe the lawfulnefs of this our fuppoAcion; 
for, attempting to enforce, that in a large imagined Vacuum, in part where* 
ofaCubeof Wood is conceived tobeAtuate, therccanbeno DimenA- 
onsbutthofe of the Cube 5 He admits them concciveable as clearly ab- 
ftraded from the mafs or bulk of wood, and deveAed’of all corporeal Ac¬ 
cidents 5 wherein funder favour) He more then feems to incurr an open 
Contradidion of his own dear Tenet^ that it is abfurd to imagine any Di- 
tnenfiom Incorporeal, NoristheJ’^c/V/fy of our fuppoAtion lefs manifeft 
then the Lawfulnefs thereof; Ance we dare our Opponents to produce any 
contemplative Perfon, who fliall confeientiouAy atteft, that He could nor, 
when He Axed his thoughts thereupon, clearly and eaAly imagine the faracj 
What therefore can remain to impede our progrefs to the life, or fcope of 
this our fuppoAtion ? 

Art.6, Having , therefore, imagined the whole fublunary Region to be one 
of and entire Vacuum : we cannot but alfo imagine, that from any 

tude, Lati- One point deAgned in the concave fuper Ace of the Lunar Sphere, to another 
fundi-^"^ point e diametro oppoAte in the fame, there muft be a certain Diflance, or 
nabie in'^Kl- It^i^rcedent Space, iffoj muft not that Diftance 2. Longitude ^ or 
CKHOT. more exprefly an incorporeal and inviAble Line(2 ) Iffo-, muft not the 

medium of that Line be the Central point of the empty Space,the fame which 
flood for Centre to the Terraqueous Globe, before its adnihilation'^ 
(3) If fo 5 may we not conceive How much of that voyd Region was for¬ 
merly poftefted by the mafs of Elements: and with mental Geometry 
commenfurate how much of that Space did once refpond to the 
fuperAce, how much to the profundity of each of thofe Bodies < 
fq j If fo ♦, muft we not allow the DimenAons of Longitude^ Latitude^ and 
Frofunditq imaginable therein < undoubtedly , yea ; Ance we can .no 
where conceive a Diflancey or intercedent Space, but we muft there al¬ 
fo conceive a Quantum 5 and Quantity imports Dimenfions, nor is 
there any Diftance, but of determinate extent, and fo commenfu- 
rable. 

Art. 7. From the preftlire of this Socraticifm, hath our Peripatetick retreated to 
rlrfpJluiob- of the Term, : retarding our purfuit, with 
jeflion, that thisSophifm. When you fuppofe the fublunary Region to be anabfo. 
vfeu^um ^ Vacuum, you exprefly concede, that Nothing is contained therein5 and 
no Dimenfions confequencc, that thofe Dimenflons by you imagined therein, are 

Nothing, 
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Nothing, and fothat therein are no Dinjenfions at all. Why 5 becaufc 
Dimcnfions confift cffentially and fo infeparably in Quantity: and all 
Qyantity is infeparablc from Corpriety. Wherefore^ fuppofing no Body 
cxiftent in that Empty Space: you implicitcly exclude all Quantity ‘-and 
confcquently all Dimenlions from thence. . 

ThisEvafion, we confefs, is plaufible 5. nor hath it impofed only Art.i. 
upon young and p.'edantiquc Pu'ecenders "to Science, flic has having Des Cdrtes,ir)d 

once read over fome Epitome of the ,Commentaries upon Ariflotles duceTb^the 
Phyftcks, and learned to cant in Scholaftick Terms, though they under J plaufibiliry of 

ftand nought of the Nature of the Things fignified, believe themfclves 
wife enough to rival Sdlomon : but even many grey and fage Enquirers, 
fuch who rnofl: fcduloully digged for the jewel of Knowledge in the Mine 
of Nature, and emancipated their intelleduals betimes from the flavery of 
Books. For, among the moft celebrated of our Modern Phyfiolo- 
gifts, we can hardly find two, who have judged it fafer to abide, the 
feeming rigour of thia Difficulty, then to run upon the point of this^ Para¬ 
dox; .that, if all Bodies included in theambiteof the Lunar Heaven, 
were afnihilated , then would there be no Diftance at all betwixt 
thc-J^^pbfite fidcs of the lame • and the Reafbn they depend upon, is 
this ; NccelTary it is thatthofe points ffiould not bediftant each from 
other, but be contiguous, betwixt which Nothing doth intercede. 
Nay, even Des Cartes himfelf cannot be exempted : fince, ’tis eonfeft by 
him (inPrtne/p. Philofoph. articul.i^.) that He fubferibed the fame com¬ 
mon Miftake, in thefe Words ; ft qaaratttr ^ quid pet ^ fi Bern auferat 
emne corpus , quod in aliquo vafe continetur^ (jr nullum aliud in abluti lo¬ 
cum fubire permittat ^ Refpondendum eft vafs later a hoc ipfo fore conti- 
gUA. Cum enim inter duo corpora nihil inter]acet ^ neceffeep^ utfemutuo 
tangant^, ac manifefie repugnat, ut diflent, ^ tamen ut diflantiailla ft 
Nihil: qniaomnis Difiantiaefl modus Extenfonis ^ &ideo fnefubpantid 
extenfa effe non potefi. To him alfo may we affociacc Mr. IVhite (in 
Dialog.i. deMundo.) 

The moft diredi and ffiorteft way to the Redargufioot this Epi- g 
demick Errour, lyes in the detedtion of its grand and procatardtick The Penplre. 

Caufe-, which is the Preoccupation of moft Scholers minds by the ticks redufti- 

Peripatetick Inftitutions, that limit our Notions to their imperfedf 
Categories, and explode thofc Conceptions as Poetical and extrava- Genera! cau- 
gant, that tranfeend their claffical Diftindfion of all Entities into Sub - f”" 
fiance and Accident. For, firft, infomuch as'in the Dialedi of the Sts^the^' 
Schools, thofe three Capital Terms, Ens^ Res^ A l/quid, ate mere Syno- caufeoQhis 

nyma s, and fo ufed indifcriminatcly; it is generally concluded, that 
whatever is comprehenfiblc under their fignification, muft be referred 
either to the Claffis of or thatof : and upon illation, 
that what is neither Siibftance, nor Accident, can prxeend to no Reality^ 
but muft be damned to the preedicament of Chima;ra’s, or bee eluded 
from Being. Again, having conftituted one Categoric of all Substances^ 
they mince and cantlc out poor thin Accident into Nine^ accounting the fiift 
ofthem,i^4»^/V^, and fubdividing that alfo into (ij. Permanent, j. e- 
the Dimenlions of Longitude, Latitude, Profundity ; and fo make Place . 
to confift ifiK)t in allthrecy ycC at leaft in one of them, vtT. Latitude 
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or the fupcrtes of a Body : (2) Saccefsive, i, e. Time and Motion, but 
efpecially Time, which may be othcrwife cxprefTedby the Term, 
on. Hereupon, when they deliver it as oraculous, that Quantity is a Cor» 
pored Accident: they confidently inferr, that if any Quantity, or Perma¬ 
nent, or Succeflive, be objected, that is not or feparately, or conjuniSly 
Corporeal, it ought to be exploded, as not Red^ or an abfolute ^0- 

^ow this their Scheme is defedfive. (1) Becaufe it fails In the 
General Diftribution oi Ens, or Res ^ into Suhjlance and Accident i 
in regard, that to thofe two Members of the Divifion there ought to 
befuperadded other two, more general then thofe 5 viz. Place :xnd Time^ 
Things moft unreducible to the Categories of Subftance and Accident. 
We fay, more General then thoje Ttvo 5 becaufe as well all Subftances as 
Accidents whatever, have both their Exiftence in fome Place, and 
their Duration in fome Time 5 and both Place and Time are, even 
by thofe who difpute whether they are Accidents, or not, willingly 
^ranted to perfever conftantly and invariately the fame. 
^ ('2) Becaufe it offends Truth in the confinement of zWQffantitijOt 
DImenfion, and fo of that of Place and Time, to the Category or 
cidents, nay even of Corporeal ones: when there warits not a fpecies of 
Quantity, or Extenfion having Dimenfions, that is not Corporeal • 
for, nor Place, nor Time, are Corporeal. Entitles, being no 
lefs congruous to Incorporeal , then Corporeal Beings. Upon 
which confideration, ’tis a genuine and warrantable Inference 5 that 
albeit Place and Time are not pertinent to the Claflis either of fub- 
ftanccs , or Accidents : yet are they notwithftanding Realities, 
Thingsj or not~Nothings^ infomuch as no fubftance can be concei¬ 
ved exiftent without Place and Time. Wherefore, when any Cho- 
lerick Bravo of the Stagirites Faaion, fliall draw upon us with this 
Argument 5 Whatever is neither Subftance , nor Accident , is a 
downright Nothing, &c. we need no other buckler then to except 
Place and Time. 

Art.10, To authenticate this our Schifm, and afTcrt our Affirmation 5 
Senr'nor muft now cvince, that Place is neither Accident, nor fubftance: 

which to effedl, we need not borrow many moments of its Twin-brother. 
Time, to hunt for Arguments in. For (i) though it be objeded, 
that Place is capable of Acceffion to, and fejundtion from the Locatum, 
without the impairment, or deftrudtion thereof-, and in that relation 
feems to be a mere Accident •• yet cannot that juftifie the confignation 
of Place to the Category of Accidents 5 becaufe Place is uncapablc of 

I Accefs and Recejs^ and Tis the Locatum to which in right we ought to ad- 
feribe Mobility. So that when various Bodies may be fucceffively fituate 
in one and the fame Place, without caufing any the leaft mutation there¬ 
in: we muft allow the force of this Argument, to bring itneareft to the 
propriety of a fubftance. (2) A ftihdance it cannot be becaufe the 
Terra , SubHame imports fomething, that doth not only exiH per fe , 

Art.it. but alfo, and principally, what is Corporeal, and cither ABiveoxPaf 
The prsec- five: and neither Corporiety, nor Adtivenefs, nor Paffivenefs, are At- 

o'jeffiSlTthat competent to Place .* Ergo. 
Nothing is in 
a Vacuum; Now. to leave our rovine, and (hoot level at the mark; the Extradf 
fiabb’d, aca ’ ^fT 
blow. 
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of thcfc prsemifcd Confidcrations, willeafily and totally cure the defpe- 
rzie Difficulty objeded. For, when it is urged, that betwixt the oppofitc 
fidcs ofa vcfiel fuppofed to be abfolutely devoyd of any Body whatever* 
nothing doth intercede, and confequcntly that they are Contiguous 5 
wc need no other [olution but this: that (indeed ) nothing Corporeal 
doth interced, betwixt the diametrally oppofite fides of avoyd concave, 
that is cither Subftance, or Accident 5 but yet there doth intercede 
fomething Incorporeal, fuch as we underftand by Spatium^ Intercape^ 
do 5 Diflantia, Intervallum, Dimenjto, which is neither Subftance 
nor Accident. But, alas ! that Thing you call is, according to 
your own fuppofition, an abfolute Vacuum: What though .<* it muft not 
therefore be Nothings unlefs in the fenfe of the Peripatetick: becaufe it hath 
a Being (fuo modo) and fo is fomething. 

The fame alfo concerns thofe Dimenpons ^ which we conceive, and 
the Schools deny to be in our imaginary Vacuum .* For of them 
it may be likewife truly faid, that they are Nihil Corporeum, but 
not that they are Nihil Incorporeum, or more emphatically, Nihil 
S P ATI ALE ^ Nothing Spatial, Hence, according to the diftin- 
dionof Things into Corporeal, and Incorporeal; we may, on thede- 
fign of Perfpicuity, diferiminate Dimenfions alfo into O ) Corpo-^ 
realy fuch as are competent to d.'Body, wherein we underftand Lon¬ 
gitude, Latitude, Profundity: (i) Spatial^ fuch as are congruous 
to Space y wherein we may likewife conceive Longitude, Latitude, and 
Profundity. And fo we may conclude, that thofe Dimenfions, which 
muft remain in that fuppofed Inane Region circumferibed by the concave 
of the Lunar Orb, in cafe God Ihouldadnihilatethe whole mafs of Ele¬ 
ments, and all their off-fprings, included therein 5 are, in truth, not Cor. 

Spatial, 

Let us skrew our fuppofition one pin higher, and farther imagine, 
that God, after the Adnihilation of this vaft machine, the Univerfe,fhould 
create another, in all refpeds confimilar to this, and in the fame part of 
Space, wherein this now confifteth: and then fhall our thoughts be tuned 
to a fit key for the (peculation, nay the comprehenfion of Three notorious 
Abfirufities^ •vi'{. 

(I j That as the Spaces were Immenfe, before God created the 
World; fo alfo muft they eternally perfift of infinite Extent, if He 
fhall plcafe at any time to deftroy it: that He, according to the 
counfel of his own Beneplacit, eledfed this determinate Region in the 
infinite Spaces, wherein to ered or fur|:^nd this huge Fabrick of the 
World; leaving therefiduewhich wc call Extramundan Spaces, abfo¬ 
lutely voyd .* and that as the whole of this determinate Region of 
Space is adcequately competent to the whole of the World ; fo al¬ 
fo is each part thereof adrequately competent to each part of the 
World; i. e, there is no part of the World, Great or Small, to 
which there is not a part of Space cxa(5lly refpondent in all dimen¬ 
fions. 

( 2) That thefe immenfe Spaces are abfolutely Immoveable, And 
therefore ftiould God remove the World into another determinate regiort 
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'Art. 15. 
The Incorporte- 
ty of Dimenfi- 
ons Spatial., 
Difcriminated 
from that of 
the Divine 
Ejfence, and 
other Subfian¬ 
ces Incorporeal. 

Art. 16. 
This perfiiafi-- 
on, of the lm~ 
produHion and 
Independency of 
Placej praefer- 
ved from the 
fufpition of 
Iwpiety. 

Of Place. 

.of them, yet would not this Space wherein it now peififtcth; accompany 
it, but rcpain immote, as now. In like manner, when any part of the 
World is tranllated from one place to another 5 it leaves the part of Space, 
which it formerly polTefled, conftant and immote, and the Spaces through 
which it paflfeth, and wherein it acquiefeeth, continue alfo immote. 

(3) That, in refpe(51 the Dimenfions of thefe Spaces are Immoveable, 
and Incorporeal: therefore are they every where Coexiflent.^ and Compa- 
tknt (we fpeak in the dialed of the Schools) with Corporeal Dimenfions, 
without reciprocal repugnancy 5 fo as in what part foever of Space-any 
Body is lodged, the Dimenfions of that part of Space, arc in all points re- 
fpondent to the Corporeal Dimenfions thereof. In this cafe, therefore, 
^cis far from an Abfurdity, to affirm, that Nature doth not abhor a Penetra¬ 
tion of Dimenfions. To bring up the rear of thefe advantages refill ting 
from our fuppofition, we may from thence deprehend, Why Arifiotle hath 
not cleft a hair in his pofition, that there is in the Univerfe no Interval^ 
nor Dimenfitons^ but what are Corporeal. 

Todiferiminatethe Ineorporiety of the:(e Dimenfions Spatial, from that 
adferibed to the Divine Nature, Intelligences Angelical, the Mind of Man, 

,and other (if there beany) Incorporeal fubftances^ weadvertife, that 
the term Incorpfeal bears a double importance, f i; It intends not only, 
afimple ofCorporiety, andfo of corporeal Dimenfions; but 
alfo a true and germane fiubfiance, to which certain Faculties and Operations 
cfientially belong; and in chat fenfe it is adferiptive properly to God, An¬ 
gels, the Souls of men, &c. fpiritual Eficnces. (2) It fignifies a mere Ne^ 
gationof Corporiety, and fo of corporeal Dimenfions, and not any pofitivc 
Nature capable of Faculties and Operations; and in this fenfe only is it 
congruous to the Dimenfions of Space, which we have formerly intimated 
to be neither nov Pafsive, but to have only z general Non-repugn 
nancy, ot Admifsive Capacity, whereby it receives Bodies dihet permanen- 
t\r, or tranfeunter. 

Here we difeover our felves in danger of a nice fcruple, dedudive from 
this our Defeription of Space, vii{. that, according to the tenor of our 
Conceptions, Space mufi be unproduced by, and independent upon the origi¬ 
nal of all Things, GoA. Which to prtevent, we obferve, that from the 
very word Spatial Dimenfions, it is fufficiently evident, that we underfiand 
no other Spaces in the World, then what moft of our Ecclefiafiical Do- 
dors allow to be on the outfide thereof, and denominate Imaginary: not 
that they are mtedy Phantafiical, as Chim.Tra’s; but that our Imagina. 
tioncanand doth apprehend them to have Dimenfions, which hold an 
analogy to the Dimenfions of Corporeal fubftances, that fall under the 
perception and commenfuration of the fenfe. And, in that refped, though 
we concede them to be improduH by, and independent upon God; yet can¬ 
not our Adverfaries therefore impeach us of impiety, ordiftortit to the 
difparagement of our theory: fince we confider thefe Spaces, and their 
Dimenfions to be Nihil Pofiitivum, i.e. nor Subftance, nor Accident, under 
which two Categories all works of the Creation are comprehended. Be- 
fides, this founds much lefs harfii in the ears of the Church, then that 
whichnotafewof her Chair-men have ad ventured to patronize; Viz. that 
the FJfences of Things are Nomprincipiate, improduii, and independent; 

infomuch 
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infomuch as the Effcnce being the nobleft, ccmftitutivc, and denominative 
part of any Thing, Subftanceor Accident 5 to hold it uncreat andindc- 
pendent, is obliquely to infer God to be no more thcn.an Adopted Father 
to Nature, a Timlar Creator, and Author of only the material, grofler and 
unadlive part of the World. - 7. 

:i '- '■'A -' V .. 

Sect. IL 
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By thedifcoveryofDimenfionsindependent upon Gorporicty, tuch r. 
wherein the Formal reafon of Space appears moft intelligibly to Vi- 

confift, have we fully deteded the vveakncfs of Arijiotles^^fis^ prater di^ perfice 
me/fones Corporis locati^ t^ipfam amhiernisfuperficiem^ mllas alias dari : invironing 

it remains only, that we dcmolifh his thercupon-ereded Definition of Place^ contta'ryT”!i- 

in which his legions of Se^ators have ingarrifoned their judgraents,as moft 
impra:gnable. 

ThatP/^rtfis not the immediate and contiguous fuperfce of the body 
invironing the Pocatuw, may by the fingle force of this Demonftration be 
fully evifted. is effcntial to Place, zsArijlotle well acknow¬ 
ledged-, for if Place were moveable, then would it follow of inevitable 
neccflity, that a body might be tranflated without mutation of place, and 
econverfoy the place of anything might be changed, while the thing it 
felf continues immote; both which are Abfurdities fo manifeft, as no mift 
of Sophiftry can conceal them even from the purblind multitude: Now 
the fuperficc of the Circumambient can in no wife praztend to this proprie¬ 
ty of place. Immobility 5 as may be moft conveniently argued from the 
example ofaTovver^ for that fpace, which a Tower poftelfeth, was there 
before the ftrudure, and muft remain there the fame in all dimenfions after 
the ruine thereof 5 but the fuperfice of the contiguous Aer, the immediate 
Circumambient, is removed, and changed every moment, the whole mafs 
of Aer being unceffantly agitated moreorlefs, by winds and ocher vio¬ 
lences: Ergo. So numerous are the ftiifts and fubterfugesofthedi- 
ftreffed Difciples of Arijlotle, whereby they have endeavoured to Fix this 
Volatile fuperficc of the Circumambient: thatfhould we infift upon only 
the commemoration of them all 5 we might juftly defpairof finding any 
Charity great enough, to pardon fo criminal an abufeof leafure. 

Befides, kom Epicurus ox Space, we m^y euxzd Salvo's for Art. ii 
all thofe Scruples, which arc commonly"met with by all, who worthily cn- Salvo’s Vo/aii 
quire into the nature of Place. For, when it is queftioned (i) How a iJifficuk 
body can perfift invariately in the fame place,chough the circumambient be hig^hTnamr^ 

frequently,nay infinitely varied/* ('2)How a body can change place,though of Place; ge- 

the Circumambient accompany it in its remove (5) Why one body ^cdfroaTif^ 

can be faid to be thus or thus far, moreorlefs diftant from another we cmubh isid- 
may eafily fatisfie all with this one obvious Anfwer, that all mobility is on 
the part of the Locatum, all Space continuing conftant and immote. Fur., 
ther, hence come we to underftand, in what refped Place is commonly 
conceived tohee'KiCt\y adaa^uate to the Loedtum : for, the Dimenfions of 
all Space pofteffedi are in all points refpondcnc to thofe of the body pofief- 
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fing5 there being no part of the body, profound or fupcrficial, to which 
there is not a pare of Space refpondent inxqual extent ^ which can never 
be made out from the mere fuperfice of the Circumambient, in which 
no one of the Profound or Internal parts of the Locatum, but only the 
fuperfeial are tcCident. Moreover, hence alfo may weunderftand. How 
Incorporeal fubfiancesj as God, Angels, and the Souls of men, may be affir¬ 
med to be in loco. For, when God, who is infinite, and therefore uncapa- 
blcof Circumfeription, is laid to be in Place; weinftantly cogitate an 
infinite Space; which is more then we can do of Place, if accepted in Ari~ 

Notion, which imports either that God cannot be in any place, or 
elfe He muft be circumferibed by the contiguous fuperfice thereof.- which 
how ridiculous, we need not obferve. For Angels likewife, who dares 
affirm an Angel to be in a place, that confiders his Incorporiety, and the 
neceffityofhiscircumfciption by the fuperfice of the Circumambient, if 
Ariflotles Definition of Place be tolerable.? To excufe it with a diftindion, 
and fay, that an A ngcl may be conceived to be in a determinate place, not 
Circumferiptive^ but definitive^ i. e. So Here^ as no where elfc: is impli- 
citely and upon inference, to confefs the truth of our affertion; Since that 
Here^ defigns a certain part of Space, not the fuperfice of any circumam¬ 
bient. For, though you reply, that an Angel, being an incorporeal fub- 
fiance, wants as well internal and profound Dimenfions, by which his fub- 
fiance may refpond to Space, as thofe fuperficial ones, that refpond to 
Place: yet cannot that fufficc to an evafion, fince if his lubftance hath any 
Diffufion in place, as is generally allowed; and though it be conftituted irt 
punliOi as is alfo generally conceived : nevcrthelefs, doth that Diffufion ss 
ncceffarily refpond to a certain cequal part of Space, as a point is a deter¬ 
minate part of fpace. This perhaps, isfomewhat abfirufe, and therefore 
let us conceive an Angel to be refident in fome one point of that Inane Re- 
gion circumferibed by the concave of the Lunar orb, formerly imagined: 
and then we may without any fhadowof obfeurity underhand. How his 
fubftance may refpond to a certain part, or point of the Inane Space, fo as 
He may be faid to be Uere^ not There^ in this but no other place: but im- 
poffible it is, to make it out, How the fubftance of an Angel conftituted in 
pmBo of an empty fpace, can refpond to the fuperfice of a Body Circum¬ 
ambient, becaufe all Bodies formerly included in that fublunary Region 
are prsefuppofed to be adnihilated. Laftly, by the Incorporiety of Space 
wc are prseferved from that Contradidion, which K^rijlotle endeavouiing 
topriKvent, preccipitated himfclf uponno fmall Abfurdity, vi"^ that the 
fupreme Heaven^ or Primum mobile is in no Place. For, if we adhere to his 
opinion, that place is the fuperfice of a body circumambient; the Primum 

being the extreme or bounds of the World, we deny any thing of 
Corperiety beyond it, and fo exempt it from Localitf: but if we accept 
fpace to be the fame without and within the world, we admit the Primum 
mobile^ the nobleft, largeft, and moft uieful of all Bodies in the World, to 
enjoy a Place proportionate to its dimenfions, and motion, as adsequatcly 
as any other. The neceffity of which conceffion, Thales CMileftus well in¬ 
timated, when interrogated, What Thing was greatefi ? He anfwered. 
Place: becaufe, as the World contains all other Bodies, fo Place contains 
the World. 

■ Art.^. Reduced to thefeftraights, Arifiotle, among fundry other Sophifms, 
ma?eRdugeI'' cntrufteth the laft part of his Defence, to this (light objeBionIf Place 

were 
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were a certain Space^ confiant in three dimenfions^, then would it inevitably 
follow, that the Locatum and the Locus mufi reciprocally penetrate each others 
Aimenftons, and fo the parts of each be infinitely dividedwhich isrnanifejlly 
abfurddnce Nature knows nor penetration of Dimenfions, nor infinity of cor i 
poreal aivifton. 

To this Indultion we could riot rcfufe t!v attribute of Probability, no 
more then we do now of PlaufibUity, had we noc frequently prevented it, 
and openly by our Diftindion of Dimenfions into Corporeal and Incorpo^ 
rfj/, and appropriating theto Space. For, indeed, the Fundamental 
Conftitutions of Nature moft irrevocably prohibitethe fubftanceof one 
Body to penetrate the fubftance of another, through all its Dimenfions: 
but, alas 1 Place is (jcugisaj oca-dfMciog) properly and altogether Incorporeal- 
and therefore may its dimenfions Incorporeal be Coexifient, or Compatient 
with the Corporeal Dimenfions of any Body, without mutual repugnancy, 
the Spatial Dimenfions not excluding the Corporeal, nor thofe extruding 
thcfpatial. This cannot be a diaphanous, or ^enigmatical to thofe, who 
concede Angels to be Incorporeal, and therefore to penetrate the Dimenfi¬ 
ons of any the moft folid Bodies, fo that the whole fubftance of an Angel 
may be fimul (jr femel, altogether and at once in the fame place with thk.of 
a ftone, a wall, the hand of a man, or any ocher body whatever, witho^ 
any neceflity of mutual Repugnancy. N or to thofe, who obfervc the Syn- 
thefis, or Collocation of Whitenefs, Sweetnefs, and Qualities In the fub¬ 
ftance of Milk: for as thofe are conceived to pervade the whole fubftance 
of Milk, without any reciprocal repugnancy of Dimenfions, foarewe to 
conceive that the Dimenfions of Space arc totally pervaded by the whole 
Body of the Locatum, without Renitency. 

Art. 4." 
The Invalid!* 
ty thereof: and 
the Coexiftibi- 
lity, or Cowpd- 
tibility of Di- 
mtnfions Cor¬ 
poreal and Spa¬ 
tial. 

it u. 
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CHAP. VII. > 

O F " ■-■'x 

AND 

T E R N IT Y 
Sect, L 

Art» I. 
The Hoti of 
Time more 
eafily concei¬ 
vable by the 
Simple Notion 
of the Vulgar^ 
then by the 
complex Defini¬ 
tions of Philofo- 
pbers. 

Ome Texts there are in the Book of 
Nature^ that are beft interpreted by 
the (enfe of the Vulgar^ and become 
fo much the more cchigmatical, by 
how much the more they arc com¬ 
mented upon by the fubtile difeour- 
fesof the Schools: their over-curi¬ 
ous Befeants frequently rend ring 
that Notion ambiguous, complex 
and difficult, which accepted in its 
own genuine fwplicitjj ftands fair 
and open to the difeernment of the 
unprsejudicate, at the firft converfi- 

. on of the acies of the Mind thereup¬ 
on. Among thefe we have juft caiifc to account TWE ^ fince if wc keep 
to the popular and familiar ufe of the word, nothing can be more eafily 
underftood,: but if we range abroad to thofe vaft Wilderneftes, the Dia- 
kaical Paraphrafes of Philofophers thereupon, and hunt after an adicquace 
Definition, bearing its peculiar Genm, and eftential Difference. nothing can 
be more obfeure and controverfial. This thefacred Do^or n. 
Confeffi^.) both ingenuoufly confefted, and moft emphatically exprefled, 
in his. Si nemo ex me qturat, quid jit Tempm, fcio t, fi quxrenti exflicnre ve- 
lim, nejeio : intimating that the Mind may, indeed, at firft glance fpccu- 
late the nature of Time by a proper Idea ^ but fo pale and fine a one, as 

^ nor 
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nor Tongfie, nor Pen can ever pourcray a lively reprefencation chcreof. 
And Cicero ( i.deinvent. ) is bold to lift it among the moft defpe- 
rate Diincultics> Tempus defnire GenerAliter, To which we may annex 
that frying of one quoted by StobAus {Peel. Phyf. ii. ) Temptis eje 
Now bT uTTo^ao-ii/, QuidpUm nonre, fed cogitatione conjians. As alfo 
that a't^riHotle^ who not only injoyns, that we difeourfe of Time in a 
certain key of thought far different from that wherein we ufe to confider 
things, which have a real inhrerence in fubje^o; as if Time had no other 
fubjedt of inherence but the Mind , were only a mere Ens Rationis^ extrin- 
fecal Denomination, and could expedf no cxa<fter a defeription, then His 
Numerus, qui abfque ratione mmermte efi nullm; but advifeth, if any ftiall 
demand, what is, to afford him no oxhzthux.Democritus An- 
fwer ; Tempus ejfe ^ voKliS'eg (pxyJaaf^^ quale fpatiurn diet 
no^tjque apparet. 

^ If we refearch profoundly into the Original of this Difficulty, of acquir¬ 
ing a clear and perfpeft theory of the Quiddity of Time, from the LeSure 
of thofe prolix Treatifes, whofe plaufible Titles promife fatisfadion con. 
cerning it .• we (hall foon find the chief Caufe to be this; that moft Philo- 
fophers have prxfuppofcd Time to be fome Corporeal Em, or at leaft fome 
certain Accident inexiftent in and dependent on Corporeal Sub jedfs 5 when 
Cm verity ) if it be any thing at all it feems to be the Twin-brother of Space, 
devoyd of all relation to Corporiety, and abfolutely independent on the 
Exiftence qfany Nature whatever. For, to Him, who fhall, inabftradt 
and attentive meditation, fcqueftre Time from all Bodies, from their mo¬ 
tions, fucceffive alternations, and contingent viciflitudes infequent upon 
thofe motions 5 i. e. all Years, Months, Weeks, Dayes, Hours, Minutes 
Seconds, and all Accidents or Events contingent therein; it will* fobn ap¬ 
pear moft evident, that Time {infuoeffe) owes no refpedl at all to Moti¬ 
on, its conftancy, variety, or mcafure ^ fince the underftanding muft de- 
prehend Time to continue to be what it ever was and is, whether there 
be any Motion or Mutation in the World, or not, nay, whether there 
be any World or not. For, exarnining what is meant by the term Dura- 

and what by the x.exvc\ Motion, in their finglc importances apart: 
we difeover, that Motion holds no relation to I)uration, nor e converfo. 
Duration to Motion, but what is purely Accidental, and Mental, 1. e! 
imagined by man, in order to his comraenfuration of the one by the other. 

Another Caufe of this Difficulty, may be the irrcconcilcablc Diferepan- 
cy of judgments concerning it, even among the moft Venerable of the An- 

hath a complex and periphraftical Defeription 
ot theEffcnccof Time, when He concludes it to be, 2^7^;- 

^ y.'yr\<nm ^ f^vd^s, an Accident of Accidents, or Event of Events, confe- 
qf^eyt to dayes and nights, and hours topafsions and indolency, motion and 
quiet. The rcafon of which Empiricus (2. adverf. Phyfic.) by way of 
cxplanatiori,thus renders; Days and Nights are Accidents fupervenient up_ 
on the ambient Aer, the one being caufed by the prccfence, the other by the 
ablcnce of the Sun-Hours arc alfo accidcnts,as being parts of day or niohe- 

coextended to each day,night & hour, & therefore we fay that 
this day is long,this night fliort,while our thoughts are conftantly pointing 

L 

Art. 2. 
The Generali 
prifumption 
that Time is 
Corporeal, or 
an Accident de¬ 
pendent on 
Corporeal 
Subjefts the 
chiefCanfe of 
chat Difficulty 

Art. 3. 
The variety of 
op/n/onr,concer 
niaigit; ano¬ 
ther Caufe of 
the Difficulty: 
and Epicurus 
Defeription of 
its ElTence,re- 
cited and ex¬ 
plained. 

at 
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at Time in that refpedl fiipervenient ^ Pafsions likewife and Indolences 
or Dolours and Pleafurcs, are Accidents not without Time evenient •, laft- 
Iv Motion and Quiet are Accidents contingent in Time, and theretore 
bvitwecommenfuFatethe Celerity and Tardity of Motion, the long or 
fliort duration of Quiet: therefore is Time the Accident of Accidents. 
AnH Lucretius alludins to the fame opinion of Epicurus^ tranllates his A- 

fe non ^c. lib. i. 

ninfT the Eflcnce of Time, calls it Animam Coeli, the foul of Heaven, To 
whTch Plotinus {Bn. 3. lib. 7. cAp. 10.) feems to have alluded, wi^n 
interpreting/’W5 faying, that Time was the Image of Eternity (tn ft- 
mao) He make Rternity to be the very foul of the World, as conhdered ^ 
fe, in its own fimple cfTence 5 and 'Time to be the fame foul of the world, 
coniidered j proitt varias mutatknes fufeipit ^ as it admits various mu^- 

taiions. 

a) And AriBotle y as every Psedagoguc hath heard , after a long 
5* and anxious ferutiny, pofitively and magifterially determines Time to 

Anjioties fo Humevum Motus (eceleBis aeprimi) fecundum prius ^ poBerius^ the 
fiedDefiSn Number of the firft Coeleftial Motion, according to former and later, 
ofTime, robe infomuch as in Motion we may obferve parts Antecedent and 

ConUcittent by a perpetual fucceffion. At the firft word of this emi^ 
per- Definition, fome fuperficial Criticks have fawcely nibbled, urg* 

pended and . / fo^footh ) that it founds folocdftical, becaufe Number is Quan- 
Vighu tity Difcrete^ but Time Continuedand therefore that the Word 

fure ought to be its fubftitute but alas! had they read His whole 
difeourfe of the nature of Time, they could not hai/e been ignorant, 
that AriHotle intended nothing lefs, then that Time fliould be repu¬ 
ted a Quantity Difcrete i when both in his pr.TCcdent and fubfequent 
lines Be exprefly tcacheth , that cjilotion is continued^ in refpeB of Mag¬ 
nitude^ and Time in refpeBof Motion. Had They Excepted againft the 
whole indeed, their Quarrel had bin juftifiable, and our fclves might fafely 
have cfpoufed it 5 becaufe, if Time be the Meafureof Coeleftial Motion, 
then muft it follow, that if there were a Plurality of W orlds, or Prima Mo- 
bilids ^ there would alfo be a Plurality of Times, becaufe a Plurality of 
Motions. To thofe of His Difciples, who reply, that in cafe there 
were many EirU Moveables^ and confequently manydiftindf Motions-, 
vet would there be but one Meafure of them all: we rejoyn, if it be 
fuppofed that fome of the many Motions are fwifter then others, tmn 
of neceffity muft they have many Pwrand Posterior Parts-, andif fo, 

^ how 
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howcanallthofe, morcorlefsdifcrcpant in velocity and tardity, fall un¬ 
der one and the fam’c meafure^f'^or, what fober man can admit, that 
there would be but one Time, where muft be many di{fin(^ fubjeHs of Mo. 
tion, andfo of Time/* Nor can it more avail them to diftinguifli Time 
INTERNAL from EXTERNAL, afligning to each particular Pr/wm 
Mobile a proper or Internal Time within its ambite, and one General or 
External Time to them all in common: becaufe it is a manifeft Adynaton^ 
that there fliould be a General Time, without a General Motion, whofc 
parts being prior and pofterior, in refped of perpetual fucceflion, muft be 
the common Norma^ or Rule of obfervation to all the reftj nor, indeed,can 
we admit, that a Flux of ten hours at once, or together, is polfible, where 
ten Spheres are in one hour moved. And, therefore,though Arijiotle feems 
to have had fome Hint of the true nature of Time, in his Ob\etlion agaihft 
thofc, whoopinionedittobc Ccelejlial Motion: yet he loft it again, when 
He defined it to be the Meafttre of Ccelefiial Motion, For, Reafon atte- 
fteth the contrary, it being evident that the Coeleftial Motion is rather the 
Meafure of Time: infomuch .as the meafure ought to be more known then 
the thing meafured ♦, and Time is a certain Flux no Icfs independent upon 
Motion then Quiet. Which thofe Worthies well underftood, whocon- 
feft Time to be IMAGINARY, fuch as flowed infinitely in duration be¬ 
fore the Creation, and (hall continue its flux infinitely after the DifToluti- 
on of the World. 

"TT- 

S E C T. II. 

F Ailing of fatisfa^ion concerning the Nature of Time, from the Vefini- 
of others: it remains only, that we feduloufly imploy our own 

Cogitations in queft of fome competent Dejcnptton ot it. beneca (tn fiance,nor Ac- 

Epif. 58.defcanting upon Plato s General Diftiniftion of all Entities into 
{ixClaJfes, faitbthusextunt Genus efi eoritm:^ quaf funt^ tanquam ni^a™andtL 

Inane Tempus, thefixth Genus contains only thofe things, which have Twin’-brocher 

as itrvere a as INANITY and TIME: which wethus expound, 
Space and Time are things more General then to be comprehended under the 
Categories of Sub fiance and Accident. With this Text we had not long 
exercifed our thoughts, before we ^conceived , that the moft hopeful way 
for exploring the myfterious ^iddity of Time, lay in the ftridf examen of 
the Affinity or Analogy betwixt it and the fubjcwt of our immediately prie- 
cedent Chapter, Space. Nor did our Conjedure prove abortive; for, 
having confronted their proprieties in all points, we foon found their Na¬ 
tures fully correfpondent: fo as the Notion of one feems involved in that 
of the other 5 as is manifeft in this Paralellifm. ^ 

/.i) As Place, or Space, in the total, is illimitate and immenfe: fo is Art. 2. 
Time, ’m 'lisiQiibiy^non.principlate acidinterrninable. {i) As every 
ment of Time is the fame in all places: fo is every canton or part of Place 
the fame in all times. (^) As Place, whether any, or no Body be 
collocated therein, doth ftill perfift the fame immoveable and invariately : 
fo doth unconcerned Time ilow on eternally in the fame calm and 

L 2 equ al 
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equal ten6r,whether any or nothing hath duration therein,whether any thing 
be moved or remain quiet. (4) As Place is vtncz^^h\t oUxpanftGn,interrup-^ 
tion or difeontimity,by any Caufe whatever; fo is Time uncapabic of accele¬ 
ration,retardation^ot fuf^enfion-, it moving on no lefs,whcn the Sun was ar- 
refted in the midft of its race in the dayes of fofhftajWhcn the Hebrews van- 
quiflicd & purfued the Amorrhites,then at any time before,or fince. (5 j As 
God was pleafed, out of th& Infinite Space to eledt a certain determinate 
Region (ox the fitmtion: fo hath He, out of Infinite Time^ cle<ffed a deter¬ 
minate for the of the World. (6) And therefore, as every 
Body, or Thing, in refped to its HERE or THERE, enjoyes a proporti¬ 
onate part of the tMundane Space: So likewife doth it, according to its 
How, or THEN of Exiftence, enjoy a proportionate part of the Mun» 
dane Duration. (7) As, in relation to Place, we fay. Everywhere , and 
Somewhere : fo, in relation to Time, we ray> Alwayes ^ and Some¬ 
times.. Hence, as it is competent to the Creature to be only fomewhere, 
inrefpcftofPlace,and fometimes, inrefpeiff ofTime: foisit the prapro- 
gative of the to be Everywhere as to place, and Forever, as to 
time. And therefore thofe two illuftrious Attributes, Immenfity, whereby 
He is pricfent in all places, and Mternity, whereby Heisexiftent at all 
Times, are proper only to God. (8) As Place hath Dimenfions Verma- 

whereby it refponds to the Longitude, Latitude, and'Profundity of 
Bodies: fo hath Time Dimenfions fuccefsive, to which the CMotions of 
Bodies may bead asquated. Hence comes it, that as by the Longitude, 
of any ftanding meafurc CV.G.) of an Ell, we commenfuratc the longitude 
of Place; fo by the flux of an Horologe do we commenfurate the flux of 
Time. And, infomuch as no motion is more General, Conftant and Ob. 
ferved, then that of the Sun: therefore do we affume its motion for a 
General Horedix, by it regulate all our computations, and confide in it as 
an univerfal Diredory, in our Menfuration of the flux of Time. Not 
that the Feet of Time arc chained to the Chariot of the Sun, fo as the Ac¬ 
celeration or Retardation of the motion of that fhould caufe an equal Ve¬ 
locity, or Tardity in the progrefsof this: but that Cuftomhath fopiie- 
vailed, as we eompute the flux of Time by the diurnal and annual revolu¬ 
tion of the Sun. For, in cafe the motion of the Sun were doubly fwifeer, 
then now it is, that of Time would not therefore be doubly fwifter alfoj 
but only the fpacc of two dayes Would then be equal to the fpace of onej 
as now during the pri^fence of the Sun to our Hemifphere: nor, on the con¬ 
trary, if the motion of the Sun were doubly flower, would the pace of 
Time be likewife doubly flower; but bhly the Space of one day, would 
be equal to that of two. And, therefore, -He that will defend Empedocles 
conceit, that in the beginning of the World, the length of the dayes did 
by fix parts in feven exceed that of oijr dayes; muft demonftrate that the 
urnal Arch of the Sun was then by fix of feven larger then now, or its mo¬ 
tion fo much flower. ,; 

Art. 5. 

unTo,’ ^>^0^1 this ParaUlUfm ’tis difficult not to conclude, that Time is infinitely 
dependent upon elder then Motion., and cbnfcqucntly independent upon it: as alfo, that 
^niy'^acGiden^- Time is Only indicated by Motiofi, zs the Menfuratum by the Menfiura. 
rally indicated For, infomuch asit had been otherwife impoffible for Man to have known 

how much ofTime He had fpent cither in'adfion, or reft; therefore did 
turn by the He fix his obfervation upon the Coeleftial motion, and compute the quan- 
Atenfura. city of Timc prcetcrlapied by (he Degrecs'of the Suns motion in the Hea¬ 

vens. 
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Art.^* 
A demenflratiotl 
of the inde¬ 
pendence of 
Time upon 
Motion, from 
the miraculous 
Detention of the 
Sun, above the 
Horifon, in the 
days oijojhva. 

vens. And becaufc the obfervatlon of the Suns motion was cafie and fa. 
miliar s therefore did the Ancients invent feveral inftruments, as Water 
and SW Hottr-glares^ and Sun-dials, and the Neotoricks rrochtliack Ho- 
rodixes^ circumgyrated by internal fprings, or external weights appenfed; 
and fo artificially adiequated them to the motion of the Sun, that defines 
the day by its pr^Efence, and might by itsabfence, as having fubdivided 
their horary motions into equal fmaller parts, at laft they defeended to the 
defignation of each ftep in the progrefs of Time, ue. to the computation 
even of Minutes and Seconds. 

If any yet doubt f which we cannot fuppofe, without implicite fcandaO 
of the Independence of Time on Ccelejlial ^Motion 5 or, that old Chronos 
rauftftandftill, in cafe ih&Orbs fhould make a Halt: weadvifehim feri- 
oufly to perpend that fupernatural Detenfion of the Sun in the day of battle 
betwiitt the Ifraelite and the Amorrhite; afliiring our fclves that his 
thoughts will foon light upon this t^podiHical Argument, Either there 
was no Time during the Ceffation of the Suns motion on that day 5 or 
elfe Time kept on its conftant flux: for one of thefe pofitions muft be true. 
That the Tirfi Isfalfe^is manifeft from the extraordinary Duration of the 
day, the Text pofitively exprcffing, that no day was ere^ nor jhouldbe fo long 
04 that 5 and the word Long undeniably importing a Continued jiux of 
time .* Ergo, the feeond mufl be moft true 5 and upon Confequehee, 
though the Detention of the Sun was miraculous, yet was the Duration 
of the day Natural^ becaufc Time hath no dependence on Coeleftial 
Motion. 

Nor do they at all infirm the news of this Dilemma, who objeH^ that -drt.^* 
there was then no Time ^ becaufe there were no Hours: fince Hours arc no 
more ElTential to Time then Springy Summer, Autumn, and Winter, yvhich the arreft of 

are only fuccefii VC mutations of the temperament of Aer, convenient to 
the confervation and promotion of feminalities; and as for Dayes, they becaufe no 

like wife arc abfolute Aliens to Time, fince while our Hemirphercenjpycs fatisfi. 

the illumination of the Sun, the fubterraneous one wants it, and fopur ^ 
day is night to the Antipodes inhabiting the oppofite part of the Globe 
Tcrrcftrialj but Time is conftantly the fame through the Univerfe. Be- 
fidcs, there were Hours during thearreft of Don Phabus-, in this refpe^, 
that the fpace of Time, in which he ftood ftill, was defignable by the 
flux of Hour-glafTcs, or any other Temporary Machine.: nor ought we to 
fay, there are no hours but thofc which we commenfurate. And there¬ 
fore, weincur no^o/ip^/ywwhcnwcfay, that God,had itfeemed good in 
the eye of his W ifdom, might have created the World many ^thoufands of 
millions of fears fooner then He did: becaufc fuch was the precedent Plux 
of Time as might be computed by Spaces of Duration in longitude re- 
fpondent to that determinate fpace of Time, which the Sun in its pro¬ 
grefs through the Zodiack annually doth fulfill; not that before the Cre¬ 
ation, there were real years, diftindl and defined by the repeated Converfi-t 
ons of the Sun. 

Further, As Time hath no Dependence on , fo can it receive no 
Mutation hom Motion. AriBotle, indeed, accufeth oi Mutability ^ Ut/ornTe^' 
merely becaufe we ufe to conned! that Time in which we fall afleep, alfo aflerred, 

* * againft Arilio- 
to tie. 
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to that in which wc awake, lofing that of which the ceflTation of 
our fenfes operation make's us infcnfible : But alas I this looks like 
too weak a conceit to be the mature iflue of fo ftrong a brain as His 5 
infomuch as albeit we concede fome Mutations to be neceflfary, as 
to our fcrceftion of the flux of Time, yet doth it not follow, 
that therefore thofe Mutations are necelTary, as to the Flux of Time 
it [elf. True it is alio, that we ufe to meafure various Mutations 
by Time: but if we examine the matter profoundly, we fhall ani¬ 
madvert , that the Time, during which thofe Mutations laft, is ra¬ 
ther meafured by Motion then the contrary 5 for though that rnoci- 
on be not obferved in the Heavens, yet may it be equivalent indi¬ 
cated by Hour-Glafles, or any other Chromdix. Which 
flotle himfclf feems to acknowledge ( in 12. de Cxlo ) when He 
affirms , that as iMotion may be meafured by Time ^ fo may time by 

Motion. 

Sect. III. ' 

An. I. T F Time be, ^as our Defeription imports, Non principiate and /»- 

Th,e Gra«d fnite : how Can we Difcriminate it from JEternity ? Should we 
refolve, that <i^termty, in the ears of an unprejudicate underftand- 

D^^arny of jpg, founds no morc then PERPETUAL DURATION, 
Time ind Eter- Time that never knew beginning , nor can ever know an end •• 

‘ vve are inftantly aflaultcd with this Difficulty; that Time hath Di- 
menfions fucceffive, comprehends Priority and Poftcriority of parts, 
and eflcntially confifteth in a certain perpetual Flux-, but Eternity 
is radicated in one permanent point, falls under none but the Pra?- 
fent Tenfc, and is only a certain conftantT? or intranfibleNOWi 
or as Bocetius defines it, Jnterminabilis vita tota fimul & perfe^a 
poffefsio , an interminable and perfed poffeffion of life altogether, 
i.e. without prjcteritc and future, or. Forever at once. To extricate 
our felves from this feeming Confufion of two things, whofe Natures 
appear fo irreconcileably difparate j we are to begin at two prasvious Con- 
fiderables. • 

(1) That Plato (out of whofe Timaus that eminent Definition of 
Twopfi^ara- Pocetim was extraded, which hath received the approbation and prai- 
tory Confide- fes of moft of our Ecclcfiaftick Patriarchs) aflerting his opinion, 
rations,touch- Jrnmutable and Eternal Natures are not fuhjeB to Time, to which A- 
cai'ufe^S'^thc rifiotU alfo aflented^ doth not intend the word, <ty£terriity ^ abflradly 
word ^terni- and prjvcifely, to %nifie a fpecics of Duration: but Concretely, for 
Siedearfoiu” fomethingwhofc Duration is Eternal, viz. the Divine Sub fiance, which He 
tion thereof. Soul of jheVForld. This may be, without violence or 

finifter pcrveriion, collcde‘d from hence, that He diflikes the incongruous 
conference of both and either of thofe Tenfes, Fuit and Erit, as well 
upon Eternity or interminable Duration, abftradly confidered ^ as 

tLuj em^tov iSG'ia.v , Upon the Eternal Subfiance, And Plotinus 
' QFn. '^. lib. 7. cap. i.) more then once exprefly declares as much: 

and moft ingenioufly infinuates the fame both when He derives the 
° ^ . word 
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word vEtcrnity, t oxmvcc , ^ a« quod femper eB; 
and when he excludes all real Alterity, or difference from'to oV, qu&d efl[ 
and 'Tvdeiovy qmd femper ejl ^ importing that /rand Btermtyzxi iden- 
lied. 

(2) That when ?Uto denieththe Congruity of Praterite and Fu~ 
me, but allowes that of the Prafe/Jt Tcnfc, ox Efi, to the Eternal Snb^ 
Jlance-^ He only aims at this, that, faying.of the Eternal Subftance, 
Euit, it hath been, we do not underftand it the fame with Non ampli- 
m efi, it is no more 5 and alfo when we fay of it, Erit, it jhall be, 
we do not underftand it as Nondum eft ^ it is not yet : but not 
that Ewt is incompetent to the Eternal Subftance, provided we in¬ 
tend that it doth now continue to be the fame it ever hath been. 
nor Erit, while we conceive it (hall be to all Eternity the fame’ 
that it ever hath been , and now is. It being manifeft from the Syn¬ 
tax and purport of all his Dialogue, that his cardinal ftropc was on¬ 
ly to prtevent the dangerous adfeription of thofc temporary Mutations 
to the Eternal Being, which are properly incident to Generable and 
Corruptible Natures : and to demonftrate, that we ought to conceive 
God , are xpgo-CuTgepv, 8rs vidri^v, neque feniorem, neque jmiorem. 
In a word, Plato doth judge, that the Tcnfc Eft is proper only 
to the Divine Nature, becaufe it is ever the fame, or invariably 
polfefteth the fame perfedions, nor is there any moment in the vaft am¬ 
plitude of Eternity, wherein it can be juftly laid , Now it hath fomc 
Attribute, which it had not formerly, or which it ftiall not have 
in the future r fince the progrefs of Time can neither add any 
thing unto, nor detra<ft any thing from it, as it doth to othet 
Natures, that are obnoxious to mutation •, fo that GOd may well 
fee called, in Plato s Phrafe , ccxivnrcog^ Habens fe immobi- 
liter; : ^ f 

^ ‘ < 4 . 1; ■ , 

'Thcfc remora’s of ambiguity removed, we may ^uninterruptedly drt,^. 
advance to inference , and* without further hcefitancy determine, 
( O That when ^Eternity is faid to be, Ciuidpiam totum ftmul, fome- upon inferred, 
thing wanting fucceflion or flux of parts, as in the memorable Defi- cftabii(h= 
nition of Boxtius ^ then is it to be accepted, not abftraBly for Dura- ^ 
tion, hxxx. Concretely^ for the Divine Subftance, whofe Duration is fern* 
piternal. (2 ) That Time and Eternity differ each from other, in no, 
other refped, then that Eternity is an infinite Duration’, and Time* 
(according to the Vulgar intent of the word ) a certain of that 
infinite Duration, commenftng at the Creation, and determining at 
the Diflblutipn of the World. ' 

. This C/Vfr<? rightly appreliended , and'emphatically cxprcfTcd, in 
hssfentence, eB pars quadam Miernitatis, cum alicujus annul, 
menBrui, dhirni, noBurnive jpatii certaftgnifcatione. ‘ In this refpeift. 
Eternity is faid to be Duration Non-principiate 2ix\d Interminable which 
is proper only to God: and Time is faid to be Duration Principiatc 
and Terminable • which is competent to all' Caduce, tMutabk, and Cor¬ 
ruptible Natures : as alfo that part of Eternity , which the Neotericks 
by a fpecial idiome name K.vum, is Duration Prlncipiate, but Inter- 
mtnable, which is adferiptive to Angelttakox IntelleBual Natures, and 
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Of Time and Eternity. Book I, 

to the Rational Soul of man 5 for thus we underftand that frequent Bipar* 
tition of Bternity into a parte ante ^ & a parte poB^ invented by the 
Schoolmen. 

Thefc Pofitions being indlfputable, the remaining fubjedl of our pr^fent 
Difquifition , is only Whether the Platonkks fpake rationally andintelligi^ 
hly^ when they defned Eternity to be one everlaHing NOW, or a Duration 
void of juccefsion^ orfux of parts ? 

Concerning this grand weprofefs, would Truth have con¬ 
nived , wc could moft willingly have part it by untoucht •, becaufe 
moft of our ChriHian Doctors have fully affented unto them in this 
particular : but, fince the convulfion of this their opinion doth ftag- 
gcr no Principle of Faith, or Canonical Document made facred 
and eftabliflied by the Authority of the Church; wc ftiall not dc- 
ferve Excommunication, nor fuffer the expurgatory Spunge of Rome^ 
if we quxftion the Congruity of that Definition, and affirm that 
No man can underjland it. For, what Wit is fo acute and fub. 
lime, as to conceive, that a thing can have Duration, and that 
Duration can be as a point without Fufton and Continuation from 
one moment to another, by intervenient or mediate moments ? Ea- 
fie enough, we confefs, it is to conceive, that the Res durans is al¬ 
together at once, or doth retain the famenefs of its Nature, without 
mutation, diminution, or amiffion of any Perfection : but that, in 
this Perfeveration^ there is not many Nows, or many Infants, of 
which, compared among themfelves, feme arc Antecedent, and others 
Confequent’, is to us abfolutely incomprehenfible. 

Nor can we underftand, why it may not be good Chriftian Phrafe, 
to fay 5 God W A S in the time of the Firft Man, and SHALL 
be in the time of the Laft .• or why it is not more Grammatical and 
proper for us to fay^ God Created the World HERETOFORE, 
and will both deftroy and renovate the World HEREAF¬ 
TER*, then, that God doth NOW Create, deftroy and reno¬ 
vate. 

f 

To this the Common Anfwer is, that the Reafon why thefc 
Anthropopathical Phrafes are tolerable, is becaufe Eternity is Coexi- 
Jlent to our Time: but this is Jgnotum explanare per ignotius •, for 
the manner of that fuppofed Coexijlence hath been never explained, 
and feemeth laid by till the advent of Elias. That an Inf ant, i. e. what 
wants fucceffion, can be Coexiftent to a fuccefsive thing •, is as ma- 
nifeft an impoffibilicy, as that a Point, i.e. what wants Longitude, 
can be Coexiftent or Coextenfive to a Line. Indeed, They have en¬ 
deavoured to wave the Difficulty, by fubneCting, that the Inftant 
of Eternity is of fuch peculiar Eminency, as that it is ^Equivolent to 
Time though Succeffivc: But as to the Formal Reafon, and manner 
of this peculiar Eminency, they have left it wholly to our Enqui¬ 
ry alfo. Nor did they beftow one ferious thought upon the con- 
nderation of it ♦, for had they, doubtlcfs they muft have found their 
Wit atalofs in the Labyrinth of Fancy, and perceived themfelves re¬ 
duced to this Exigent : cither that they had fooled themfelves in 
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trifling with words not well underfliood 5 or that they had prcTcarioufly 
ufurpedtheQucEftion-, or that the fame Inftants are in Eternity, that are 
incur Time, but with fuch Eminency, that infinitely arc contained 
in Eternity, then in our Time. How much better were ft faid, that 
we arc Coexiftent with God* or, that we are exiftent in a fmall 
part of that Duration, in which God infinitely exifteth? For, while 
we arc, certainly, we cannot imagine Ttvo diftinit Durations*, but 

which inrefp^l to our Nature, that is principiate, mutable, and 
terminable, doth contain defignable Terms ^ and in refpedl of the Di¬ 
vine Nature, which is nonprincipiate, immutable, interminable, hath 
its Diffufioti or Extenfion infinitely long before, and vas long after us. 
This may receive ample juftification from that fpcech of the Hebrew 
Poet, whofe Infpirer was the Holy Ghoft, (^Pfal. loi.) Thott Jhdi 
change them and they Jhall be changed ^ but thou, O God \ art the fame 
forever, and thy years jhall not fail. For here YEARS are attri¬ 
buted to God , but not any mutation of Subftance •• fo that when our 
years are exhaufted , inafliort, or fpan-like flux of Time, the Glafsof 
His Duration is alwayes full. And, therefore, the Expreflion is only 
Tropological, when it is faid , that the years of our life make but 
a Day in the i^lmanack of Divinity : for the life of the Hemerobii 
compared to ours of threefcorc years and ten, holds feme propor¬ 
tion, but the life of CMethufalem, compared to the Duration of the 
Life of our lives, the Divine Effence, holds none at all, Upoti 
this confideration, it was more then a Heathen obfervatlon of Plu~ 
tarch ( in Confolat. ad Apllon. ) that there is no difference be¬ 
twixt a long and a brief time, in refped: of Eternity : fince, as 
Simonides, a thoufand, nay a million of years make but a poiht, 
nor fo much as the Icafl part of a point in the line of infinite Du¬ 
ration. 

Art. 6i 
Convi«5led thus by Reafon, our Doliors cohvert to Scripture, our EccUfu- 

urging that God {Exod. 3.) indicates his Becing only in the Pr^- 
fent Tcnfe, as peculiar to his Eternity, faying, I am, that I duaryin the 
am, and I am hath fent thee to Mofes. But this Objedfion ad- ^ Exod.iotthe 
mits of a'threefold evafion. (1 j The Hebrew Text doth not, in dieir°dodrm?, 
that place, ufe the Prsefent, but the Future Tenfc, I fall be, what diac the i?f£- 

I jhall be, and l jhall be hath fent thee. (2^ We can oppofe o"iy^compe- 
many other Texts, which adferibe to God as well Prseterite and tent to God, 

Future, as Pr^fent time*, and moft eminently in the Revelation, He 
is deferibed, 0 wk, ^ 0 Uj , 6 e'p^oy^jog, He that is, and was, pemanent/n- 
and is to come, ( f) God Himfelf doth frequently enunciate many 
adions, not that He now doth, but that He hath formerly done, ceffio^rnor” 

and will do in the future, in that moment of opportunity, which His I'tcurefrom 

Wifdomhathprredetermined. Hence alfo expulfed, They fly totheif ourSon^^ 

laft fortrefs, vi7. Urarion. 

Art. 7. 
If Eternity be not one permanet Now, then cannot all things be 

prafent to God, objecHvely. But vain is their hope of fecurity in 
this alfo. For, many things, if we rerpe(5f the when of their ex- 
iftcnce, have already been, dnd as many are not yet5 but, bccadfe 
the Omnifciencc of God pervades as well the darknefs of paft, as of 

M prafent 

The Obpe^tivt 
Fr^fence of aU 
things at once, 
to the Divine 
In.eJcBi DO 

wayes impug¬ 
ned by our 
contradidion 
of the Dolias 
theory. 
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pr^fent Time, and alwayes fpeculates all things moft cicely and diftmd- 
ly: therefore do we fay, that all things are obje^s to His Opticks, or, thac 
all thint^s are prcefent to His Cognition •, not that He knows, all thmp w 
be prLfcnt at once altogether, but that He hath before Him at once all the 
diverfitics of Times, and as perfcdly contemplates them f uture and Pkt, 
rente, as Prcefcnt. For, the Divim Intelka doth nor apprehend Objeds, 
as the Humane, one after another, or in a fucccffive and fyntadical feries ^ 
but grafps all things together in one entire a^ of Cognition, and compre¬ 
hends in one fimple intuition whatever hath been, or may be known. And, 
therefore, our opinion is not at all impugned by that facred fentence 5 JU 
things are open and naked to His eyes, and HecaUs upon thofe things, that are 
not fas if they ^vere. Hereupon fome have, with unpardonable temerity 
and incogitancy, inferred •, that ONCE there was no ime, or in 
thistheir very denial, they openly confefs, that Time hath ever been . 
it being all one as if they had faid, There was aTme when there was 

no Time. 

Art,%. Laftly, as the Omnifciencc of God cannot be indubitated by our 
Nor5hc/mm«- pe^fuafion of the Identity of Eternity and Time, Jo neither can ^is 
oS yL'rei mutability, as Arijtotle would have it, only fw this Reafon .(fc>rf ) 
againft Arijlo-- [bat Time, Or that Duration, which hath fucccfTive, and fo pnor^and p - 

ftcrior parts, is the General Caufe of Corruption. ^^^P^cedent DT- 
courfc hath left no room for the intrufion of that futile Objcfti^ *, mfo- 
muchasit rather commonftrateth the Divine Naturetobe lo Gonltant 
and Perfed, that in the eternal flux of Time it can know n^hing or 
Innovation or Corruption. Beridcs,Time, or the fucceflion of Duration, 
is not the Caufe, that induceth Corruption : but the Native Imbectllity 
of compound Natures, invaded and fubdued by iome Contrary Agent ^ 

and God is a Eure, Simple, Homogeneous fubftance, and fo not lub)ect to 
theinvafion of any Contrary. Evident it is, therefore, ^^at 
when He urged this Sophifm, fpoke more like a Poet, then a 1 hilofophcr; 
fincc Poets only ufe to give Time the Epithlte of Edax rerum : ^*^[^could 
Hebefoabfurd, as to dream, that Time was a vaft Animal, with lharp 
teeth, an infatiate appetite, and a belly incxplebile, or an old man arnied 
vvithaSithe, as the Poets deferibe making and 
turn and Time one and the fame thing. For, Time really doth neither Eat 
nor Mow down anything-, and the of all Create comp^^^^ 
Natures can be imputed to no other Caule, but the Domeftick Ho i y 

oftheirHeterogenieties,ortheunceflant inteftine warr of their Elements, 

from whofe commixture their Compofitions, or Concretions did hrlt 
refult. With this qualification, therefore, we are not angry at that oi Fe^ 
riander, mStobaus, Tempm efl Caufa omnium rerum : becaufe in the pro- 
cefs of Time all things have their origin, date, and declination. In this 
reftrainedfenfe we alfo tolerate the faying of Thales Milefim, quoted by 
Eaertius, Tempm eft fapientilsimum: fince Time produceth ^xp^erience, 
and Experience Prudence. And that Antitheton of Pharon the Pythago^ 
rean, recited by Ari}otle‘, Tempus eft Ineruditifsmum: beemfe in pro- 
cefs of Time the Memory of all things is obliterated, and fo oblivion rna^y 
well be called the Hand-maid of Time, that perpetually follows at the 

heels of her Miftrifs. 

Our 
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Our elite of thoughts concerning Tim is now wholly unravelled 5 Art.g 
and though we may nocpr^fiimej that.wc hive therewith led the.mind c»roms. 

or our Reader through all the myfteries of ijils Nature .* yet may we ho^c 
that it may ferve as a condu(5l: to thole, who'have anaore ample ftock of 
Learning and Perfpicacity for the fupport and encouragement of theic 
Cunofity*, at lcaft thacthe Attentive and Judicious may'eafily collet 
from thence, that We have, upon no Intcreft but chat main one of, Ve. 
rity, •withdra w|. (wr alfent from the common Dodlrine of theScho'oU, 
that ^ernity permanent Now, without Succelfion, or PribrSvf 
afid Pofteriontffdf Moments.*'^" 
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k 

CHAP. I. 

The Bxijlence of itAtomSy EvtBed, 

Sect, I. 

Art, 
The right of 
the Authors 
Tranficion 
from the Incor¬ 
poreal to the 
Corporeal part 
of Nature: and 
aferies of his 
fubfequent 
fpeculations.' 

f 

Mong infinite other hypochondriack 
Conceits of the Teutonick fraiher, 
Faitatique) Philofophcrs, they fre¬ 
quently adferibe a Darka Light 
fide to God 5 determining the Ef- 
fence of HeU in the One, and that of 
Heavenm the other. Whether the 
exprelfion be proper and decent e- 
nough to be tolerated •, requires the 
arbitration of only a mean and vul¬ 
gar judgment. We fhall only af¬ 
firm, that had they accommodated 
the fame to the (hadow, or Vice¬ 
gerent General of God, to Nature-, 

their Dialect had been, as more familiar to our capacity, fo more worthy 
our imitation. For, that the IN C O R P O R E A L, and therefore 
Invifible part of the Univerfe, the Inane Sface, may bear the name of the 
DARK*, and the CORPOREAL and vifible part of the LU- 
M IN O U S fide of Nature .• feems confentaneous to rcafon. On the 
Firft, hath the eye of our Mind been thus long levelled *, taking in by cob 
lateral and digreflive glances the Eflential Proprieties of Place ar\d Time-, 
the one of which is abfolutelythe other perfedly Analegow to 
Inanity : on the other we are now to convert it, and with more then com¬ 
mon attention, therein to fpeculate the Catholique Principles^ Motions and 
Mutations^Qt Generation and Corruption of BODIES. 
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Chap. I. The Exigence of Atoms^ evi&ed, 

All Bodies, by an univerfal Diftinaion, arc cither (i) 
, fuch, from the convention and coalition of which all Concre¬ 

tions rcfult5 familiarly called by Phyfiologifts, PrhclpU, PrimordU 
Componenua, but moft commonXy, Element a, and Materia Prima. Or 
(2 ) aa,St;rKe^,c4aTO,,fuch as confift of the former coacervated, andcoa- 
lefeed : or fuch as are compofed of many Tingle particles Component. 
The Former were made by Creation, and are fuperiour to Corruption • 
the Xtffer are produced by and reducible by Corruption. The 
rtrfljxTzSmpleznd origim^^ ^inEhadro) when he 
laith, frtnciptt nulUm efje origtnem, quoniam ex ipfo principio oriuntur om. 
ma: the other. Compound and Secondary. fuch as Lucretius (liki,) under- 
Itands oy his Concilio qua con/lantprincipiorum, 

what thefe Fkft, Simfk, Ingemrdle, JncarraptiHe, Umverfah Cmpa- a,, ,' 

‘"r'’' Vulgar, Whacis c/ne- Tb. fighf'ot 
roL Matterz\\ Concretions (it is no foloecifm in Phyfiology, to transfer Atoms to the 

a word abftradly importing a Natural Adion upon the thing produ. 5." 
ced by that a^ion ) hath been by more Difputed, then Deter- 
mined m all Academies. That there muft be fome one Catholique 
Material Principle, of which all Concrete Subftanccs are Compo¬ 
fed 5 and into which they are again, at length by Corruption rcfolvcd : 
IS unanimoufly confeffed by all. And, confcquently, that this Matter is 
Inc^ruptible, or the Term wherein all Diffblution ceafeth; hath been in- 
dubitated by none, but thofe, who, upon a confufion of Geometrical with 
Phyfical Maxims, run up^ the point of that dangerous Abfurdity, that 
the ignite divifion of areal Continuum is pofsible. Infomuch therefore, as 
the Eifcntial rc^on or Formality of Corporiety doth folely confift in Extent 

ortheDiraenfionsof Longitude, Latitude, and Profundity real - 
as our Third Chapter pn^cedent hath demonftrated, and as the Patriarch of 
the Schools dwh exprefly confefs (Natur. Aufcult. 4. cap, 3.) and info- 
much as nothing can he the Root OP beginning of Material or Phyfical 
Extenfion, but t/A liquid indfoluhile, (omcthlng fo minute 
and folid that nothing can be conceived more exiguous and impatiblc in 
Nature ( for, as the Radix tMathematick, or Imaginary Continuity, is 

fomuft thaof or fcnfible Contindtybe 
) fuch as are the A T O M S of Demerits, BpiLrut, 

and other their and iht InfcnfibU ParticUs o( CmeL: there- 
fore, from luanifeft neceffity, may we determine, that no Principle can iuS. 
lychaUenge a/1 the Proprieties or Attrihuies of the Tirft Univerfal Matter, 
but indivifMe Bodies, or Atoms. Which fundamen- 

^ ' ■ "‘’’I* ‘’y demonftration, is a chief part of out 
hrMu rTIj""’ ''f'.ug.f®r“>«l’od and prevention of obfeurity, firft • 

, with the Etymological 

their £3c;7?e»«^’ “Pandevidfed 

n) As for their various denominations * thev natU- Sundry 
reduce themCehes to three General Imports, bearing a congruous and 

cmphatickrefpeift to their three moft eminent Proprieties, For, three emineii 

are called, vd Bo¬ 
ses, by way of ttanfcendency : becauft they are ijUToxd xas, 

devoyd 

three etnineni 
proprieties. 
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dcwoydoi AX Incorforiety, they contain nothing of Jnamt% as 
do all Concretions emergent from them , there being in all Com¬ 
pound Bodies more or Icfs of Inanity diffeminate among their 
particles. For which reafon, they arc alfo named, 7rhriy>ny 

. Plena. , 

("a) In regard of their affording to all Concretions, they are dc 
1 : • nominated ,Principles ^ gnxela., Elements^Ylp^'^.a^i^'^, 

Firjl Bodies, flpw-Tro Firfi CMagnitudes^ vM^ the 
Matter of all things, ^LndVXaxaxre^y^la^ Genitalia femina rerum ^ the 

" feminaries of all produdlions: bccaufc all material things are coni- 
“'pofedofthem. In which concern alfo, by a Pythagorical Epi- 

thite, they arc filled, Unities 5 becaufe, as all Numbers 
^ , arife from Unities, fo all Compofitions from them. 

(2) To denote their Indijfoluhility , they are moft frequently known by 
V' .the terra, ’'A'TBf4a, and’'A\f4toms-, cither becaufe they are 

^ ^ incapable oiSekion , as If odor, Plutarch, Servim, Budam, Scapula, 
. dec. ot i'lot- 'Tvij' aAulor ^ppo'TT^ , oh indijfoluhilem foliditatern, for 

their indiffolublc folidity. For, all Concrete Bodies , infomuch as 
i they camefhort of abfolute folidity, having fomewhatof Inanity 

intermixt,* may be divided, and hibdivided until their ultimate 
i i ' refolution into thefe, their component parts : but Atoms admit of 
< > no divifion below thcmfelves. Wherefore they are ufuallychrift- 

r\ed, dS'iougri^, dfMpn j Individual, Tnfediile, Impartible aslikewife, 
do^'^, fi’agmd, Invifihle, and by the mind only perceptible. 
Bodies, i. e. fo exile as no man can conceive a real Exility beyond 
theirs. 

Jrt.'). 
Two vulgarly 
palliint Deri¬ 
vations of the 
word, Atom, 
exploded. 

Hence are we affured, that Two vulgarly palfant Derivations of the 
\Noxd, Jtome, are ingenuine and extorted, (i) Th3.toiHefyehius, with 
too much fcmblance of approbation mentioned by the Reviver of the 
great Democritus, Magnenns, {de Atom, difput. 2. cap.z.) which would 
have it a fprigg of th^it Fumus •, becaufe (forfooth) from 
all bodies, in their reverfion from mixdon to diffolution, their Elements 
difyakhyFxhalation: as if this Etymologic were fo adequate and im¬ 
portant, as to compenfate the defedt of an omicron, in the fecondfy liable, 
f 2) That embraced not only by many peedantique Grammarians, but 
tMenmic Phtiologers, who interpret the word to fignifie a 
of Paris 5 as if an Atom were deftitutc of all Magnitude, or no other then 
a mere Mathematical Point: when, indeed, the Nomenclator had his eye 
fixtonly on^theirHardnefs, or Impatibility, which isfuch, as 
excludes all pofTibility of Fradfion, Sedion, Divifion. Thus much £/>/'-" 

himfelf exprefTcth, in moft perfp^cuous and unpervertible terms (apud 
Plutarch, i. placit. 3.) thus-, Dicitur Atomus, nonc^md minima fit, yel 
inflarpunBi, fed quod non pofsit dividi-, cum ft patiendi incapax, dr ina- 
nis expers, hndGalen{i de Elem.) recounting their dodlrine, who af¬ 
firmed the Principles of all Bodies to be Atoms,. faith of EPicurus, Fecit 
Atomos, vttq (7>tA»£P'Tvfloi, He made them Infrangible in refpedt 
to then folidity. 

(2) Con- 
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(2) Concerning their I N V E N T IO N , if we refled upon them Art. 6. 
as/<*?i2^,berore their reception of any conftanc Denomination^ vve have wiiorhcirin- 
the tradition nor only oi Pofsidonim the Stoick, related by Empiriem 'ad^ 
wrf.Vh^fc.hh.ih ) hm>\(ooiStrdo, toaffurcthe honour thereof upon IncS 
oncMojchm, ^ who flourifhed not long before the ruine of Tm 
by the Gr^ECians. Allowing this for Auchentique, vve have fomccaufe 
to judge CMagnenu^ to have been too favourable to his Grand Maifcr 
Democrim^ when {inteJlmon.de Democrito. pag.:^2.) He enricheth his 
Pancgyrickof him with, Effiavia Corportm Atomofquecomperit, tjp in- 
'vexit ornniim primus : ex Laertio quod mum tanti apud me eji^ ut con^efias 
omnium Philofophorum laudes velex^qaet 'uelfuperet. Bclides, to do La. 
ertim right. He hnds Leucippus^ not Democritus, to have been the Foun 
dcr of this incomparable Hypothefisas his records lye open to tei^ifie 
(invita Leucippi.) But, if we refledl upon them only as i;? en¬ 
quiring who was their Godfather, that impofed the moft convenient 
name, upon them 5 we need not any more ancient, or faithful mo¬ 
numents to nlence all competition about that honour, then thofe o^Theo- 
doret: who nghtly fets the Laurel on the deferving front of in 
this 0 NsoxAg'fs’j, ^ VT c^dipoov veegd ^ ^ acf'/cup>j'7a< hi 

h'TTjfj^ 'Uf^(Tinyop6\j(rsvEpicurus, Neocl{sfilius^d[^2L[\[is (mean 
mg Democritus and Metrodorus Chius) Nafta & ^dUreta, appellavit 
Atomos. We are not ignorant, that Sidonius Apoliinaris (carmin. 
15.) 
Verles: 

^ •• I * ^ pg r *'V ^ %/t4>f 

adlcribcs the impofition of this name, ' to Archelaus in thefe 

Pojlhos^ Archelaus divina^ mente par at am 
Concipit hanc molem^ confeBam parttbus Hits ^ 
Quats Atomos •vocat^ ipfe levels, ck’c. 

But how unjuftly,eycn S. Augupne (8. de Ctvit. Dei, cap q.) fufficicnily 
declares 5 faying, that Archelaus deduced all things, non ex Atomic fed ex 
Parttculisdifsimilibus. And therefore, though we may not file up the 
hrft Difcovcryofthis noble Principle, Atoms fof all others, hithertoex- 

cogitatcd, the moft verifimilous,becaufe moft fufficient to the folution of 
all Natures Phjenomena) among thofe many benefits, which the Com¬ 
monweal of Philolophy owes to the bounteous Wit of Epicurus : yec 
hath his fagacity in accommodating them with fo pcrfedly conc^ru- 
ous an Appellation, and fuccefsful induftry in advancing and refi¬ 
ning their Theory, in the General, worthily cntituled him to the ho¬ 
mage of a grateful Eftimation equal to that, which the merit of their In, 
•ventor claims. 

(3) Concerning their EXISTENCE; that there are fuch Things, 7. 
as Atoms or Infedfilc Bodies,/;? . cannot be doubted 
by any judicious man, who fiiall thus rcafon with himfclf. ° ' 

I/ll - can produce Nothing out of Nothtig • nor reduce an) thina 
0 mg: isan Axiome, whofe tran.]uility vvas never yetdifturbed‘^ 

no not by thofe who have invaded, the Certitude of even Firfi: Notions'* 
nnd accufed Gconnetry of deinfion. If fo; there mull be fome Cmmm 

i!'Something,/»^e«eraWe, and ImonmtMio( 
t'hich being prisexiftent, all things are Generated, and into which 

being 
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being indilToluble, all things are, at the period of their duration, again 

refolved. 

Art. 8. That Nature doth diflblve Bodies into exceeding minute, or infenfible 

hfhe^dS- particles 5 Her felf doth undeniably raanifeft, as well in the Nutrition of 
*t?on of cen- Animate (their Aliment being volatilized into fo many infenfible particles, 

as thofe whereof the Body nourifhed doth confift ^ otherwife there could 
be no General Appofition, Accretion, Aflimilation; as the Incineratiofi 

cies, Qf Bodies. Which ground Des Cartes rightly apprehended to be fo 

firm and evident, that he thought the exiftcncc of his Infenfible Particles 

fufficicntly demonftrablc from thence. dditarepoteft (faith He) qttin 
rnulta Corpora fmt tarn minuta, ut ea nttllo fenfu deprehendamus.^ ft tantum cen- 
fideretyquidnam fmgulUhoris adjiciatur its qua lent} augentury 'velquid de- 
trahatur ex iis qu£ Jenfm minmmtur < Crejeit enim arbor qaotidie , nee po- 
teft intelligi majorem illam reddiqmm priHsfuity nifi fmul intelligatur ali- 
quod corpus eidem adjungi. ^is aut}m unquam fenfu deprehenderit, 
qudnam fmt ilia corpufcuUy qu£ inma die arbori crefeenti accejferunty &c, 
i^princip Philof,part./^.articul.zoi.) 

j That fhc cannot in her Diffolution of Bodies, proceed to Infinity, but 

That Ve^c’an- confift in fomc definite Term, or extremeythc lowcft of Phyfical Quanti- 
not run on to /y • is demonftrable ftom hcnce, that every real Magnitude is uncapable of 
Infinity. interminable Divifion, For, fince to an infinite procefsis required an in¬ 

finite Time 5 file could never Generate any thing New, becaufe the old 
would require an infinite time and procefs to their Diffolution. Convidt- 
ed by this apodidical Argument, Arijlotle (i Phyfp.) detefting the odi¬ 

ous Abfurdity of («? running on to Infinity; folemnlycon. 

eludes (dvctry.y} cTw ^vap) that there muft be an Extreme Matter, wherein 

all Exolution is terminated: only herein He recedes from the fuppofition 
of Democritus, Epicurus, and other Patrons ot the fame Doftrinc^that they 

terminated all Exolution in the InfeHildy of Atoms but He deferibes no 

fuch Extreme, or point of Confiftence, his Materia Prima being ftated 
rather Potential, then ABual, and abfolutely devoid of all Quantity; then 

which we know no more open and inexcusable a Contradiilion, Again, 
if the Exolution of Bodies were not Definite, and that Nature knowing 

no n} ultra, did progrefs to Adnihilation: then muft it inevitably follow, 

that the Matter of all things, that have been formerly, is totally Adnihi- 

. lated and the matter of all things now Exiftent, was educed out of No¬ 
thing. Two moft intolerable Abfurdities; fince Adnihilation and Crea¬ 
tion arc terms not to be found in the Didionary of Nature, but proper on. 
lyto Omnipotence: nor is there any fober man, who doth not underftand 

the Common Material of Things to be conftantly the fame, through the 

whole flux of Time, or the duration of the Worlds fo as that from the 

Creation thereof by the Fiat of God, no one particle of it can perifh, or 
vanifli into Nothing, until the total Diffolution of Nature, by the fame 

Metaphyfical power ^ nor any one particle of new matter be fuperadded 

thereto, without miracle. The Energy of Nature is definite and pr^feri- 

bed: nor is Ihe Commiffioned with any other Efficacy, then what extends 
to the moulding of Old Matter into ^exv Figures 5 and fo, the nobleft Attri- 

Art. 10. t)utc we can allow her, is that of a Franfiator. 
Bui muftcon- 
fift in Atoms, 
the Term of 
Exfolubiliry. 

Now, to extratft the fpirit of all this, fince there muft be an Extreme, or 
ultimate 
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ultimate Term of Exolubility, beyond which can be progrefs 5 fince this 

Term can be conceived no other but the loweft degree of Phyfical Quanti¬ 

ty 5 and fince, beyond the Infedility of Atoms, no Quantity Phyfical can 

be granted .♦ what can the genuine Confcqucnc be, but that in Nature 
there are extremlj minute Bodies^ ^ Indiviftble and 
Immutable ? 

(2) For Confirmation5 as in the Univerfi: there is, AliqutdInane^ Art it 
fomething fo purely Inane, as that it is abfolutcly devoyd of all Corporie- a fccond at^ 
ty: {orvtwxBixhexthe AliquidCornereum, fomiewhac'fo purely gument of their 

ye4/,or/o//i,astobeperfeaiydevoydof all Inanity; to which peculiar S'JIrfrom 
folidity nothing but Atems, in regard of their Indivipbilitjy can prsetend .* fur of their 

therefore is their to be confclfed. This Reafon moft 
elegantly thus urgeth; 

Tumporro, ft nil efet, quod INANE vacaret, 

Omne foret folidum; nif contra CORPORA uca 

Ejfent, qua Ucacomplerent quacunque tenerent, 

• • Omne quod ejt jpatium^ Faemmeonfaret Inane^ ^c. Lib.i. 

(3) Evident it is to fenle, that in the World are two forts of Bodies, A^h^rd ^hlnt- 
Soft and Hard • now, if we aflume the Principles of all things to be exquu 5^* 

fitely Hard, or Solid 5 then do we admit the produiSion of not only Hard, Kf pJoL 
but alfo of foft Bodies to be poflibic, becaufc foftnefs may arife to a Con- of 

s. cretion of Hard Principles, from the Intermiftion of Inanity .* but, if we 

aflume foft Principles, then do we exclude all poflibilityofthepradudHon "inciplc.' 
of Hard Bodies, that Solidity, which is the Fundament of Hardnefs, be¬ 
ing fubftra(fledTherefote is the Conceflion of Atoms neceffary. 

f4; Nature is perpetually inallhcr fpccifical Operations, as 
in her Production and Promotion of Animals to the determinate periods 

of their Increment, Stature, Vigour, and Duration; and, more evidently Nature in the 

in the imprcflion of thofe marks, whereby each fpecics is diferiminated ^S'S?mi. 
from other. Now, to what Caufe can this Her Conftancy be, with grea- nire Periods 

ter probability, referred, then to this, that her Materials arc Certain, Con* 

flant, and inobnoxious to Diflblution, and confcqucntly to mutation; and 
fuch are Atoms praefumed to be ? Ergo, they arc ExiHe^u 

N GHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

5y(j) Thyfical QonUmum, infinitely T>ivifible. 

Art, I. 
The Cognati¬ 
on of thisThc- 
orem, to the 
Argument of 
the immedi¬ 
ately prece¬ 
dent Chapter, 

He Grand Bafe on which the whole 
Fabrick of the Atomifts, /. e. our 
Phyfiology is fupported , confef- 
fcth itfelf to be this 5 that Nature 
cannot extend her Diffolucion of 
Bodies beyond tI ^ ahd- 
Kylov, fomewhat that is Firm and 
ImxfolMe, And the rock On 
which that adamantine Bafe is 
fixt, is foon underftood to bethis 5 
that the Farts of no Phyfical Conti- 
nmm^ or CHagnitude^ are fuhdivift- 
hie to Infinity. The Former^ we con¬ 
ceive fo clearly comprobated by 

Reafbnsof evidence and certitude equal to that of the moft perfc<5f De- 
monftration in Geometry, thattofufpedits admiffion for an imprsegna- 
ble Verity, by all, who have not, by a facramental fubfeription of Ari- 
fiotles Infallibility, abjured the ingenious Liberty of ,eftimating Philofo- 
phical Fundaments more by^thq moments of Verifimilityi then thefpeci- 
ous Commendums of Authority were no lefs then implicitely to difpa- 
rage the Capacity of our Reader, by fuppofing Him an incompetent 
judge of their importance and validity. And that the is equally no¬ 
ble in its alliance to Truth, and fo fecurc from fubverfion by the minds of 
the acuteft Sophiftry, that may oppofeit; is thenecelTary Theorem of 
this pr<efent Fxercitation. 

Art. 2. 
Magnitude di- 
vifiole by a 
continued 
prqgrefs 
through parts 
either Propor¬ 
tional, or nu- 
quotal. 

To uftier in this Verity with the greater fplendor, vve are required to ad- 

vertife 

(1) That Philofophcrs have inftituted two diftindf Methods, for the 
regular Divifion of Magnitude. For, their Divifionsare continued by 
a progrelfion through Parts cither (i) PROPORTIONAL? 
which is when a Phyfical Continuum is divided into two parts, and each 
of thofe parts is fubdivided again into two more, and each of thofe into 
two more 5 or when the whole of any magnitude is divided into 10 equal 

parts 
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parts, and each of thofe into 10 more, and each of thofeintolo more^ 
and fo forward, obferving the fame decimal proportions through the 
wholedivifion: or (z) ALIQUOTAL*, i.e, when a Continuum is di¬ 
vided into fuch parts, as being divers times repeated, are Equated to the 
whole, or into fo many parts as feem convenient to the Divifor, provided 
they hold equal proportions among themfelves, whether they be Miles, 
Furlongs, Fathoms, Feet, Digits, &c. Which Diftinftion Arifiotle feems 
to allude unto, when he declares (^.phyfic j.) th-jLt the Difference betwixt 
Magnitude and Number doth confift in this, that by the Divifion oi Num¬ 
bers wemive ax h(\., ad Minimumt at the Leajl^, but of 
Magnitude^’Gn 'jv ad Minus, only to a Zefs. 

(2) That when Democr it tis, Epicurus, and other Ancients of the fame Ari.^i 
Antifloical Fadion, treating of the Divifion of Magnitude, determine it The uie of 

’On they did chiefly intend that Methodical Divifion, which 
is made in partes Proportionales-, infomuch as every part made by a fecond Sc.” ' ^ 
divifion muft be lefs then that made by a firft. ; 

* » * 

** • i 

The Demonftration. 

if in a Finite Bcdy^ the number of Parts, into which it may be divided, be Art. 4,’ , 

not Finite alfo'^ then mufi the Parts comprehended therein be really Infinite: 
and, upon Cenfequence, the whole Compofitionrefulting froni their Commix- monftraied/' 

iure, be really Infinite 5 which is repugnant to the fuppofition. 

So perfedly Apodidf ical, and fo inoppngnably vidorious, is this fingle ^ ^ 
Argument, that there needs no other to the juftification of our inftant xwodeteftl- 

Caufe : norcanthemofl: obftinate and refradory Champic^ of the-Pe- Abfurdnies, 
ripatcticks, refufe to furrender his affent thereto, without being reduced to from the pofi- 

a mofl: difhonourable exigent. For, He muft allow either that the tion of infinite 

whole of any Body is foraethin^ befides, or diftind from theAggeries, 
orMafsof Parts, of which it is compofed .• or, that all the Parts, to¬ 
gether taken, are fomewhat greater then the whole amaffed by their 
convention and coalefcence. If fo 5 there muft be as many parts in 
a grain of Muftard feed , as in the whole Terreftrial Globe: fince in 
cither is fuppofed an equal Inexhauribility *, which is contrary to the 
Firft Notion of Euclid, Totum efi majus fua parte. And if any 
mans skull be fo fofc, as to admit a durable impreffion of an opi¬ 
nion fo openly felf-contradidory, as this, that the Whole is lefs 
then its Parts vve judge him a fit Scholcr for Chryfippus, who blufhc 
not publiquely to affirm, that one drop of Wine was capable of 
commiftion with every particle of the Ocean, nay, diffufive enough 
toextendtoan union with every particle of the Univerfe, were it loooro 
times greater, then now it is. Nor, need we dcfpair to make him fwear, 
that Arcefilas did net jeer the Difciples of Zenot when he exemplified the 
incxhaurible divifion of Magnitude, in a mans Thigh, amputated, pu, 
trified, and caft into the Sea ^ ironically affirming the parts thereof 
fo infinitely fubdivifiblc, that it might be incorporated per mi- 
nimas, to every particle of Water therein ^ and confeqiicntly , that 
not only Antigonus Navy might fail at large through the thigh, but 

N z alfo 
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alfo that Xerxes thoufand two hundred fliips might freely maintain a Na. 
val fight with 5ooGa]lies of the Greeks, in the compafsof its difperfed 
parts. We deny not, but Zeno's Argument againft Motion, grounded on 
the fuppofition of interminable Partibility in Magnitude, is too hard and 
full of Knots, to be undone by the teeth of common reafon : yet who 
hath been fo fuperlativcly ftupid, as to prefer the mere plaufibility therpf 
to the contrary Demonftration of his fenfe, and thereupon infer a belief, 
that there is no Motion in the World i What Credulity is there fo eafic, 
as to entertain a conceit, that one granule of fand (a thing of veryfmall 
circumfeription) doth contain (o great a number of parts, as that it may 
be divided into a thoufand millions of Myriads 5 and each of thofc pans 
be fubdivided into a thoufand millions of Myriads and each of thofe be 
redivided into as many 5 and each of thofe into as many •• fo as that it is 
impoflfible, by multiplications of Divifions, ever to arrive at parts fo ex¬ 
tremely fraall, as that none can be fmaller^ though the fubdivifions be 
repeated every moment, not only in an hour, a day, a month, or a year, 
but a thoufand millions of Myriads ofycars.^ Or, W hat Hypochondri- 
ack hath been fo wild in Phanfie, as to conceive that the vaft mafs of the 
World may not be divided into n:K)re parts then the Foot of a Handworm, 
a thing fo minute as if made only to experiment the perfe(5lion of an Engy- 
fcope.? And yet this muft not be granted, if we hearkeri to the fpcls of 
Zeno and the Stoicks 5 who contend for the Divifibility of every the 
fmallcft quantity into Infinite parts •• fince, into how many parts foevei 
the World be divided, as many are affumablc in the Foot of a Hand- 
worm, the parts of this being no lefs inexhauftible, nor more terminable 
by any continued divifion,then the parts of chat, according to the fuppo¬ 
fition of Infinitude. And, hereon may we fafely conclude, that albeit 
the Arguments alledgcd in defence of infinite Divifibility of every Phy- 
fical Continuum, were (as not a few, nor obfciire Clerks have reputed 
them ) abfolutely indififoluble .* yet notwithftanding, fince we have the 
plain Certificate of not only our Reafon, but undeluded fenfe alfo to evi¬ 
dence the Contrary, ought we to more then fufpe<5l them of fecret Falla¬ 
cy and Collufion 5 it being a rule, worthy the reputation of a Firft No¬ 
tion , that in the examination of thofe Phyfical Theorems, whofe Verity, 
or Falfity is determinable by the fincere judicature of the fenfe, wc 
ought to appeal to no other Criterion, but to acquiefee in the Cer¬ 
tification thereof5 efpecially where is no Refragation, or DifTent of 
Reafon. 

Notwithftanding the manifeft neceffity of this apodidfical Truth, yet 
have there been many Sofhifms framed, upon defign to evade it: among 
which we find only Two ^ whofe plaufibility and popular approbation 
feera to pr^fcrlbe them to our preefent notice. 

Art. 6. T he Firji is that famous one of Art (I otic (de inf’cabil. line is) Non ere a - 
Ariiioties fub- ri frof ter OA infinitum A^iu ex huiujmodi fart thus irifinit is ^ quoniam tales far • 
?nfmtie*PflLn' non fedpotcftate duntaxat infimU funtadeo proindcut creent fo- 

finitc body into infinite parts doth not make it actually infinite, becaufe 
the parts are not adually, but only potentially infinite*, foas they ren¬ 
der it infinitely divifiblc only potentially, while it ftill remains adfually 
Finite, 

The 
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The Collufion of this Diftin<ffion is not deeply concealed. For, every Art. 7. 
Continuutn hath cither partsot injinitc in Since> if found openly 
by parts/A? we underftand thofe that are a^uallj divided: then hath 
not any Continuum fo much as two or three parts 5 the fuppofed Conti- 
vuity excluding all Divifion. And if we intend, that a Continuum hath 
therefore two parts actually, becaufe it is capable of divifion into two parts 
adually: then is it necelTary, that we allow a Continuum to have parts 
adlually infinite, becaufe we prefumc it capable of divifion into infinite 
parts a(5lually i which 10 Arijlotle. Nor can any of his 
Defendants confequcnce by faying 5 that the Divifion is never 
finifhable, or terminable, and that his fenfe is only this, that no ContL 
nuum can ever be divided into fo many parts, as that it may not be again 
divided into more, andthofe by redivifion into more, andfo forvvard 
without end. Since, as in a Continuum two parts are not denyed to exift 
though it be never divided into thofe two parts: fb likewife are not infi¬ 
nite parts denied to exift therein, though it be never really divifible into 
infinite parts. Otherwife, we demand, fince by thofe requifite divifions 
and fubdivifions ufyue ad infnitum^ ftill more and more adluall par,ts are 
difeovered 5 can you conceive thofe parts, which may be difeovered to be 
of any Determinate Nismber^ ox not? If you take the Affirm, then will 
not there be parts enough to maintain the divifion to infinity: if the Ne- 
gat, then muft the parts be adually infinite. For, how can a Continuum 
be fuperior to final exhauftion, unlefs in this refpe^l, that it contains infinite 
parts, i.e. fuch whofe Infinity makes it Inexhauftibic. Becaufe, as thofe 
parts, which are deduced from a Continuum, muft be prreexiftent therein 
before dedu<ftion (clfe whence arc they deduccable fo alfo muft thofe, 
which yet remain deduccable, be a(5lually cxiftenc therein, otherwife they 
arc not deducible from it. For, Parts are then Infinite, when more and 
more incxhauftibly, or without end, arc conceded Deducible. 

The other, with unpardonable confidence infifted on by the Stoicks, is 
this i Continuum non evadere inf nitum- quoniam illudproprie refultatmn t^rfu^e^of the 
ex Proportionalibus^fedex Aliquotis partibus^ quaseonfateffeDefinitas^cum StoiX; ° 
inter extrema Corporis verfentur: that [by admitting an infinity of parts 
in a Finite Continuum] a Continuum doth not become infinite-, becaufe 
that rcfults properly not frombut Aliquotal^ms, which arc 
therefore confeff’d to be Definite^ becaufe they relate only to the Extremes 
of a Body. ^ 

Firft, this fubterfuge is a mere Lufus Verhorum^ founding nought at all 9* 
in the ears of Reafon. For fince every thing doth confift of thofe parts 
into which It may be at laft refolvcd becaufe every Continuum is at laft Reafon. 
rcfolved into, therefore muft it confift of Proportional Parts, Again, fince 
every one of Aliquotal parts is Continuate, each of them may be divided 
into as many Aliquotal parts, as the whole Continuum was firft divided 
into, andfo upwards infinitely: fo as at length the Divifion muft revert in¬ 
to Proportional Parts, and the Difficulty remain the fame. 

Sect. 
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Sect. IL 

Art. I. 
The Abfurdt- 
ties, by Empi- 
ricuf, charged 
upon rhe fuTr- 
pofition of on¬ 
ly Finite parts 
in a Continu¬ 
um. 

Art. 2. 
The fundry 
Incongruities & 
Inconfiflences, 
by the Modern 
Anti-Democrl- 
tans, imputed 
to the fuppofr- 
tionof InfcSi- 
lity. 

THe impoffibility of Dividing a Phyfical Continuum into parts inter¬ 

minably fubdivifible, being thus amply Demonftrated 5 and theSo- 

phiftry of the moft fpecious RecefTcs, invented to aJOfift the Contrary opi¬ 

nion^ clearly detected •• the refiduc of this Chapter belongs to our Vindi¬ 

cation of the fame Thefis from the guilt of thofe Al’frrdities 3.nd Ificon^ 
grultks, which the DilTenting Fadtion hath charged upon it. 

'Empriem^ with great Virulency of language inveighing againft the Pa¬ 

trons of Atoms, accufeth them of fubverting all Local Morion, by fup- 

pofing that not only Place and Time, butalfo Natural Quantity indivi- 

iible beyond Infedile Parts. To make this the more credible, HeOb- 

jeds (I) ThatifweaflfumeaLinc, confiding of nine Infedils, and ima¬ 
gine two infedile Bodies to be moved, with equal velocity, from the op- 

pofitc extremes thereof toward the middle? icmuftbe, to their mutual 

occurfe, and convention in the middle, neceflary that both poflfefs the me. 
dian part of the median, or Fifth Infedile place (there being no caufe, why 

one Ihould pofiefs it more then the other j when yet both the Places and 

Bodies therein moved, arc prtefumed Infedile, i. e. without parts. 
{2) That all Bodies muft be moved with equal celerity ? for, the pace of 
the Sun and that of a Snail muft be tequivelox, if both move through an 

infedile fpace, in an infedile Time. (3) That, if many Concentrical Cir¬ 

cles be deferibed by the circumdudion of one Rule, defixed upon one of 

its extremes, as upon a Centre; fince they are all delineated at one and 
the fame time, and fome are greater then others: it muft follow, that un¬ 

equal portions of Circles are deferibed in the fame individual point of 
Time, and confeqiiently that an Infedile of an Interior Circle muft be 
tequated to a fcdile of an Exterior. 

Tothefeour Modern Kyinti^Bpeureans have fuperadded many other 

Inconciflencies y as dependent on the pofition of InfeHilitj. 
vi\. (i) That a Line of unrcqual Infediles, fuppofe of 3. 5.5?. on j. 
cannot be divided into two equal halfs : when yet, that any Line whatever 

maybeexadly bipartited,isdemonftrabletofenfe. (2) Thatalcfs line 
cannot be divided into fo many parts, as a Greater: though the Contra¬ 

ry be concordant to the maximes of Geometry. (3) That though lines 

drawn betwixt all the points of the Leggs of an Ifofcclis Triangle, paral¬ 
lel to its Bafe, are lefs then its Bafe ? yet will they be found greater: ,be* 

caufe, fuppofing the Bafe to be of five points, and the Leggs of lo ? it muft 

follow, that the leaft Line, orthencareft to the Vertex, doth confift of 

only two points, the fecond of 3, the third of 4, the fourth of 5, the fifth 

of6, thefixthofy, thefeventhof 8, and the greateft, or neareftto the 

Bafe, of 9? then which nothing can be more abfurd. (4) That theDia- 
gone of a Quadrate would be commenfurable in longitude with the fide 
thereof; one and the fame point being the mcafure common to both? 

though the Contrary is demonftrated by £w//W. (5) ThatthefameDi- 

agoneof a Quadrate could not be greater then, but exactly adarquate to 
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. the fide thereof .• bccaMfe^^ch of all its points muft be pofiefied by juft fo 

many, noi? 'more nor fewer lu^es, then maybe drawn betwixt the points of 
the oppofice fidcs •, which is highly abfurG, (6) That, with the danger 

of no lefs abfurdity, would not a femicirclc be greater then its Diarnctre 5 

fince to every point in the femicirclc there would refpond another in the 

. Diarnctre, and there would, be in both as i^any which as m^ny 

perpendicular Lines, deduced from thep, might bejj^i^eo^f ,(7) , That,, 
according to the fuppofition of Infcdblity,' ‘of many (^oncentrick. Circles 

^ the Exterior would not be greater t,tup.th?j Interior 5^dn(bmuch as ,al), the 

^ ^inps drawnfrOp all the pojnt^ of h: tbwa^ the Cenjtre,tnuft pafs through 

1 as many pointsoftk other,; Many otHerException^ lye ag^inft our In. 
, ft<5fility *, but being they ate of. the fame-)^ture iyith ;tncfe, ,rathcr Ma¬ 

thematical, then Phyficalj.af'd that one^cpmjmon foliitipn^.will ferve; them 

all; we may not-abufe our jeafurc in their t^ciration. ■ , '' , • 

.V Thattherehavcbeen hpc.and.Ccarce^ingenious Alter<;ations amppp^thc 

i gtavtft and leading Philofopbers, in .alleges; and ey???.^hoyt th9,fe, Ar- 
gtirpents, which wear the.proper Chara^g^ of Truth;f^irjy engraven,C)n 

their Fronts^'. can be efteetped no wondcr-j -becaufe the general cuftom of 
-memo fpcculate the Fabriek of jNatyre. through'thfr deccivablc Glafs 

of Authority, doth amply folye it- But! that fo many Examples of ba- 
-gacity and Difquifitton, as have condcreined the Hypothecs of Atoms, 
fhould think their Choler againft the f*atrons of it efgqfablc only by the 
allegation of thefe light and impertinent Exceptions ; cannot be denyed 
the reputation of a Wonder, and fuch a one as no plea, but an ambitious 
Affedlation of extraordinary fubtilty in the invention of Sophifms (where¬ 

in Fallacy is fo neatly difguifed in the amiable habit of right Reafon, as to 
be charming enough to impofe upon the incircumfpcction of common 

Credulity, and caft difparagement upon the moft noble,and evident Fun¬ 

damentals.) can palliate. For, certainly. They could not be ignoranf, 

that they corrupted the ftate of the (^asftioH 5 the Minimum, or infeBiU 
of K^tmijis, being not CMathem4ticttm^ but Phjfynm^ and of a far diffe. 
rent nature from that Leaft of Quantity^ which Geometricians imagining 

only, denominate a Points Ajid thereforcj what Cicero (definib.) faid 
againft Epicurus-^ Non ejfe ne il/ud quidem Pbyfici, credere aliquid ef[e mini' 
mum : may be juftly converted int^ ^ E([e prafertim Phyjtci, natnrale quod- 
dam minimum ajferere • fince N aturc in her Exolutions cannot prog refs to 

infinity. We fay, Phypei •, becaufe it is the Naturalip, whofe enquiries 

arc confined to fenfiblc objedls, and fuch as are really Exiftent in Nature,: 

nor is He at all concerned, to ufe thofe Abjlra^ions (as they are termed) 
from Matter *, the Mathematician being the only He, who cannot, with 

fafety to his Principles, admit the Tenet of Infertility , or Terra of Divi- 

fibility. For to Him only is it requifite, to fuppofe and fpeculatc Quan¬ 
tity abftradt from Corporiety ^ it being evident, that if He did allow any 
Magnitude divifible only into Individuals, or that the number of pofiibje 

parts, or points in a Continuum, Were definite: then could he not erci^ 

Geometrical, or exquifite Demonftrations. And hence only is it, that He 
fuppofeth an Infinitude of points in every the Icaft Continuum, or (in his 

own phrafe) that every Continuum is div fible into parts infinitely fubdi- 

vifibic : not that He doth, or can really underftand it fo 5 but chat many 

Convenient Conclufions, and no confiderable Incongruities, follow upon 

the Conccflfion thereof. This confidered, weneed no other evidence . 

Art. 7: 
The full Dch- 
gation of them 
all together, 
by One fingle 
Refpfnff; that 
the mimmum 
ofAtomifts is 
not Mathema¬ 
tical, burP^;- 
ftcal, contrary 
to their prs- 
fumption. 

.1. 
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Art. 4. 
A fecming D> 
lemma of the 
Adverfary, ex- 
peditely eva¬ 
ded. 

Art. 5. 
A IDigrejJion, 
ffating and 
determining, 
that notable 
Quaftion, 
Whether Geo¬ 
metrical De- 
monfiratjons 
may be conveni- 
niently traits' 
jet red to Phyft- 
cal orfenftble 
Quantity f 
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that all the former Objeftions, accumulated upon Epicure by the rnaliti- 
ous Sophiftry of Empiricus and others, concern only the Mathematicians ^ 
not the Phyjiologiji, who is a Orangcr to their fuppofition of interminable 

Divifibility. 

li this Refponfeiprxvzil not, and that we muft'yet fuftain this feem- 

ing Dilemma 5 Either the fuppofitions of the Mathematicians are True or 

Falfe : true, then doth their verity hold, when accommodated to 

Phyfical Theorems, by the aflumption of any fenfible Continuum, or 
real Magnitude 5 falfe, then arc not the Conclufions Neceffary, 

that arc deduced from them, but the contray is apparent in their de- 

monftrations 5 Therefore, &c. Our Expedient is, that, though we 

flhould concede thole fuppofitions to be Falfe, yet may they afford true 

and necelfary Conclufions: every Novice in Logick well knowing how 

toextradl: undeniable Conclufions out of moft falfe propofitions, only 

fuppofed true, as may be Inftanced in this Syllogifm. Omnes^ drhores 
funt in coslo (that’s falle) fed omnia fydera funt Arbores (that’s falfe j 

Ergo, omnia fydera funt in ccelo (that’s indifputable J . Befides, ’cis 

evident, that of thofe many Hjpothefes celebrated by Ajlronomers, ei¬ 

ther no one is abfolutely true, or all 1 except one, are falfe .• yet Ev- 
perience alTures, that from all, at Icaft from moft of them the Motions 

of Coelcftial Bodies may ^be deferibed, and refpe^tive Calculations infti- 

tuted with equal Certude. 

Digreffion. 

Here, becaufe our Reader cannot but perceive us occafionally fallen 

into the mouth of that eminent Quajftion •, An liceat in materiam phyfi* 
cam, fvefenfbilem, transferre Geometricas Demonjlrationcs ? Whether it 

be convenient to transfer Geometrical Demonftrations to Phyfical or 
fenfible Quantity i Since they, who accept the Negative, feem to ad- 

nihilatc the ufe of Geometry: we need not deprecate his impatience, 

though we digrefs fo long, as to prasfent him the fummary of our thoughts 

concerning it. 

Firft, we conceive it not juftifiable, alwayes to expc<ft the evidion of 

Phyfical Theorems; by Geometrical Demonftrations. This may be 

authorized from hence, that Geometricians themfclvcs, when they fall 
upon the theory of thofe parts of the Mathcmaticks, which arc Phyficoma- 
thematisal, or of a mixt and complex Confideration, arc frequently necef- 

fitated to convert to fuppofitions, not only different from, but dire<5lly 

and openly repugnant to their own proper and cftablilhc maxims. Thus, 
in Opticks, concedes zLeafi Angleznd Fitellio admits a Leaji 
Light, fuch as being once underftood to be divided, hath no longer the a<ft 
of Light,/.e. wholly difappears: which is no Icfs, then in Opticks to al¬ 

low a Term, or point of Confiftenceto the Divifion of Quantity, which 

yet in Geometry they hold capable of an infinite procefs. We are pro¬ 

vided of a moft pertinent Example, for the illuftration of the whole mat. 
ter. The Demonftrateth the Divifion of a Line into two 

equal fegments, to be a thing not only poifible, but moft cafic .* and yet 
QmnQliht Phyftologijl be induced to fwallow it, as really performable. 
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For Hcconfiders (i) That the fuperficc of no body, can be fo cxadly 
fmooth and polite, as to be devoyd of all unevcncfs or afperity, every 
common Microfcopcdifcovering numerous ina:qualities in thcfurface of 
even the beft cut Diamonds, and the fineft Chryftal, Bodies, whofe Tra- 
lucencyfufficientlyconfefTcth them to be exceeding polite; and confe- 
qucntly, that there is afllimable thereon no Linefo perfedly uniform, as 
not to be made unequal by many VallecuU and CMonticuU, fmall pits and 
protuberances frequently interjacent. (2) That the Edge of no DilTeding 
Inftrument can be fo acute, as not to draw a line of fome Latitude, 
fa) That (hould the edge of the acuteft Rafor be laid on the foot of a 
Hand worm, which may be effeded by the advantage of a good Magnify¬ 
ing Glafs ,and a Ready hand .* yet is that compofed of many Myriads of . 
Atoms, or infenfible particles of the Firft univerfal Matter. And thence 
Concludes that no real Line drawn upon the fuperficc of any the fmootheft 
Body, can be pradically divided into two Halfs, fo exadlly, as that the fe- 
dlion lhall be in that part, which is truly the median to both extremes* 
Since, that part, which appears, to the fenfe, to be the median, and is 
moft exiguous *, doth yet confift of fo many Myriads of particles, as 
that though the edge of the Rafor be impofed by many Myriads of par¬ 
ticles afide of that, which is truly in the middle, yet will it feem to the 
eye ftill to be one and the fame. This duely perpended, we have no caufc 
to icziiht fe^ion of an Atome^ though the edge of a knife were impofed 
dircdly upon it: Since the edge muft be grofs and blunt, if compared to 
the exility of an A tome .• fo that we may allow it to divide an AlTembly, 
or Heap of Atoms, but never to cut a Angle one. 

Secondly, We judge it expedient in fome cafes to accommodate fup- 
poficions Geometrical to Subjefts merely Phyfical *, but to this end only, 
that we may thereby acquire majorem , a greater degree of Acute- 
nefsy or advance our fpeculations to more Exactnefs. Thus the foul of the 
y^zthtmzx\cVs.^'^rchimed,{de Arenarummm.) fuppofed the Diamctre of a 
grain of Poppy feed to confift of 10000 particles •, not that He conceived 
that any Art could really difeern fo vaft a multitude of parts in a body of fo 
minute circumfeription; but that,by transferring the fame reafon to ano¬ 
ther body of larger dimenfions,Hc might attain the certitude of hisPropo- 
Ation by fo much the nearer, by how much the Icfs he might have erred by 
neglecting one ot thofe manyparticles.Thus alfo is it the cuftom of Geome¬ 
tricians , in order to their exactnefs in Calculations, to imagine the Semi- 
diametre, or Radius of any Circle, divided into many Myriads of Parts 5 
not that fo many parts can be really diftinguiilicd in any Radius, but that, 
when comparacion is made betwixt the Radius,and other right lines, which 
in parts Aliquotal, or fucb as are exprefled by whole numbers, do not ex¬ 
actly refpond thereunto, particles may be found out fo exile, as though 
one, or the fraction of one ol them be neglected yet can no fenAble Error 
enfue thereupon. And this fin a word) feems to be the true and only 
Caufe, why Mathematicians conftantly fuppofe every Continuum 
to confift of Infinite parts .• not that they can, or ought to underftand 
it to be Really fo *, but that they may conferve to themfelves a liberty 
of infenfible Latitude, by fubdividing each divifion of Parts into fo many 
as they pleafe i For, they well know, that the Phyfiologift is in the right, 
when He admits no Infinity, but only an Innumerability of parts in natua- 
ral Continuum. Laftly, if thefe Reafons appear not weighty enough to 

O counterpoife 
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countcrpoife the Contrary Perfuafion; we can aggravate them with a 
Grain o( noble Authority. For, no meaner a man then Plate, who feems 
to have anderllood Geometry as well as the ^Egyptian Thmh, the fuppo- 
fed Inventor thereof (-vide PUm. m Phadre) and to have honoured it 
much more in a folemn Panegytick {9. dtalog.de Rep.) (harply reprehen 
Eudexm, Archpds, Menachonta, &c. for their errour in endeavouring 

to adjuft Geometrical fpeculations to 
politivc termes, that ■n'' 
good of Geometry was corrupted. {Lege Marfil. Pmn. tn Compettd. 

Tmxi.cap. 19.) 

G HAP* 
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CHAP. III. 

Jtoms, the Firjh and Vniverfal Matter, 

E C T. I. 

O man Co fit to receive and retain the Jrt. i. 
imprefllons of Truths as He, who The introdu^ 
hath his Virgin mind totally difpof- J!,'e!wo'"ene- 

felTed of Pr&]udtu : and no Thefis ral afTumpti- 

hath ever, fince the Envy of Arijlotle 
was fo hot , as to burn the Volumes 
of Democritm and moft of the Elder 
Philofophers, which might have con- 
fervedits luftre, been more Eclipfed superbifimo 

with a pr^efumption of fundry fncojs- ambitk* 
gruitks^ then this noble one, that A- 
tows Are the Firjl And Catholic^ue Prin- Phihfopimm 

chte of Bodies Reqmfite it is there- f 
■ lore that thisChapter have,like, mocfae mendiQ 

two faces: one to look backward on thofe Impediments to its general admif- 
fion, the Inconftftences charged upon, and fundry Difficulties fuppofed infe- fapenak^lt 

parable from it •, the other to look forward at the plenary Remenfirdnce of 

, or j . ea omnium ludu 
brio ^ dteteriijque lacejjenm traJiditpofteTtSydumin optimorumbonainveSm, abjcijfts perditifaue fapientint 

ftatuirum capitibus,fuum mpofuitftngulis: HtMagnenas, inDcmocrir. Script* Elench. exPlinioin 
• prifac. ad D. Vcfpanianutn Imp, 

Art. 2i 
In obedience to this neceliity, therefore, we advertife, fir/l. that it hath Democrituf Sc 

proved of no fmall difidvantage to the'promotion of the Dodtrineof A- dEed^from' 

toms, that the Founders thereof have been accufed of laying it down for a thc*abfurd°S- 

main Fundamental, that there are two Principles of all thin<rs in the Uni- of 
'verfe , B O D I E and INANITY-, importing the necellary Con- Phndplfo? * 
currence of the Inane Space to the conftitutioh of Bodies complex, as well GcHcrabics. 

as of Atoms. This Abfurdity hath been Unworthily charged Upon Epicu¬ 
rus by Plutarch, in thefe words Principia ejfe Epicuro Infinitatem (fi Ina¬ 
ne : and upon Leucippus and Democritus by Ariliotle {i. Metaphyf.i^.) iu 
thefe-, Plenum ^ Inane Elemeata dicunt. 

To vindicate thefe of Science from fo diilionoUrable an Imputa¬ 
tion, we plead -, that though they held the Univerfe to confift of two Ge¬ 
neral Partsy Atoms and Vacuity : yet did not they, therefore, affirm, that 

O 2 ail 
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“ all thin^^s were compofed of thofe two, as Elementary Principles. • That 
which impofed upon their Accufers judgment, was this, that fuppofing 

Atoms and the Inane Space to be Jngenite and Incorruptible^ they conceived 
the whole of Nature to arife from them, as from its two univerfal Parts-, 

but never dreamt iibwildan Alogy, as that all Concretions^ that 
duced by Generation, and fubjed to deftrudion by Corruption, muft de¬ 

rive their Confiftence from thofe two, in the capacity of Elements, or Com- 

penentia. For, albeit in fome latitude and liberty of fenfe, they may be 
conceded Elements, or Principles of the Univerfe: yet doth it not natu¬ 

rally follow, that therefore they muft be equal Principles, or Elements ot 

Generables *, fince Atoms only fulfill that title, the Inane Space affordmg 

only Place and Dijcrmination. Nor is it probable, that thofe, who had 

denned Vacuity by Incorporiety^ fhould lapfe into fb manifeft a Contradi- 

dion as to allow it to be any Caufe of Corporiety, or to conftitute one 
moiety of Bodies. Befides, neither can Epicurm in any of thofe Fragments 
of his, redeemed from the jaws of oblivion hw Laertiusy Cicero^Empiri- 

cuiyPlutarch^^c, nor his faithful Difciple and Paraphraft, in all 
his Phyfiology, be found, to have affirmed the Contexture of any Concre¬ 

tion from Inanity, but of all things fimply and folely from Atoms. And for 
Democritus^ him doth even himfelf wholly acquit of this Errors 
for {in I.enumerating the feveralopinions or the Ancients concern¬ 

ing the Principles, or Elements of all things. He faith of himFecit prin- 

cipiorum Genus unicumy Fi^uras vero di^erentes. All therefore that ly^fh 

againft them in this cafe, is only that they aflerted the interfperfion or dif- 
femination of Inanity among the incontingent particles of Bodies concrete, 
asofabfolutenecelTity to their peculiar Contemperation: which we con¬ 

ceive our felves obliged to embrace and defend, untill it ffiall be proved un¬ 
to us, by more then paralogiftical arguments, that there is any one Concre¬ 

tion in the world fo pertedly folid, as to contain nothing of the Inane 
Space intermixt •, which till it can be demonftrated that a Concretion may 

be fo folid,astobeIndiftbluble, we have no caufe to exped. 

Art, X. Secondly, That the.Patrons of Atoms do not (as the malice of fome, and 
Aroms not in- incogitancy of others hath pra?tended, to caft difparagement upon their 

Theory) deny the Exiftenceof thofe four Elements admitted by moft 

the PrinciplcI Philofophers: but allow them to be Elementa Secundaria, Elernents 
of the four plementated, i. e. confifting of Atoms, as their Firft and Higheft Princi- 

ments. pies. Thus much we may certifie from that of Lucretius (2. Ub.) xreating 

of Atoms 5 

* Accipim fro 
I^ne.feu jEthe- 
ye, quern didutn 
Anaxagoras 
cen/Hit, r 

Unde mare^ ^ Ferra pojfent augefcerCy dr stnde 

Adpareret fpatium Cceli demusy alta^ tedta, 

Toheret a terrU procul^ ^ confurgeret Aer^ &c. 

abu- h^or can the moft fubtle of their Adverfaries make this their Tenet bear an 
rendo. trefpafs againft right Reafon •, efpecially when their Advocate (hall 

urge, the great Diffentof the Ancients concerning both the Number and 

Origmal of Elements, the infufficiency of any one Element to the Produ- 

dion of Compound Natures, and that the four vulgar Elements cannot 

juftly be honoured with the Attributes of the Firft Matter. 

(i) The 
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(1) 7he Dijjent of the Kyincients about the number of Elements cannot Art. 4. 
be unknown to any, who hath revolved their monuments and taken a lift The diflent 
of their feveral opinions ^ their own, or their Scholiafts volumes lying cJtttboutlhe 
open to record, that of thofe who fixe upon the four Vulgar Elements, number of L* 

Fire^Aer^ Earth^Water^^ox univerfal Principles, fome conftituted on- 
ly one Tingle firft Principle, from which by Conuderation and Rarefadion, 
the other three did proceed, and from them all Elementated Concretions: 
among which are whofeleded Fire^ Anaximenes^ who pitch¬ 
ed upon Aer ^ Thales Milefius^ who ptc^ferred Water •, and Pher€cydes^\v\{0 
was for Earth. Others fuppofed only primary, from which likewife, 
by Condenfation and Rarefadion the other two fecondary were produced: 
os Xenophanes would have Earth and Water-, Parmenides contended for 
Fire and Earth ^ Oenopides Chius for Fire and Aer*, and Hippo Rheginus 
for Fire and Water. Others advanced one ftep higher, and there acquieT 
ced in Three t, as Onemacritus and his Profelytes affirmed Fire, Water, and 
Earth. And fome made out Qmternian^ and fuperadded alfo Aer 5 
the Principal of which was Empedocles. Now, to him who remembers, 
that there can be but one Truth ^ and thereupon juftly inferrs, that of many 
difagreeing opinions concerning one and the fame fubjed, either all, or all 
except one muft be frlfe *, and that it is not eafie which to prefer, when they 
are all made equally plaufible by a parity of fpecious Arguments: it cannot 
appear either a deled of judgment, or an affedation of fingularity in D?- 
tnocritus and Epicurus to have fufpeded them all of incertitude, and founded 
their Phyfiology on an Hypothefis of one fingle Principle, Atoms, from the 
various tranfpontion, configuration, motion, and quiefcence ofwhofe infen* 
fible Particles, all the four generally admitted Elements may be derived, 
and into which they may, at the term of Exfolubility, revert Without the 
leaft hazard of Abfurdity or Impolfibility •, as will fall to our ample enun¬ 
ciation in our fubfeqijent Enquiries into the Originals of Qualities, and the 
Caufesof Generation and Corruption. 

(2) That one of the four Elements cannot fngly fuffice to theproduHion of 
any Compound Nature *, needs no other evidion but that Argument of Hip‘ No one of the 

pDerates {de Natur. Hominis) ^opaHo, cimunumexifiat^generabitali- Elements 
cyuid^ nift cum aliquo mifeeatur ^ Inftance we in Heraclitus Proto-Element, th?pr*iJduSi. 
Fire ^ from which nothing but Fire can be educed; though it run through o" of cither 
all the degrees of thofe fertile Modifications of Denfefcence and Rarefcence. °* 
(2) Tofuppofe Rarefrdion and Condenfation, without the more or lefs of any Com- 

ofInanity intercepted*, as they do: is to ufurpthe concelfionof an Im- PO“«^n«ure. 
poffibility. (3) Tisabfurd, to conceive Fire transformable, by Extindion^ 
into any other Element: becaufe a fimple fubftance cannot be fubjed to 
cffential tranfmutation. So that, if after its extindion any thing of Fire re¬ 
main, as muft till Adnihilation be admitted *, its furviving part muft be the 
Common Matter, fuch as Atoms, which according to the various and re* 
fpedive addition, detradion, tranfpofition, agitation, or quiet of them, now 
put on the form of Fire, then of Aer, anon of Water, and laftly ofEarthj 
fince, in their original fimplicity, they have no adual, but a potential De¬ 
termination to the forms ©fall, indiferiminately. And, what is here urged, 
to evince the impolfibility of Fires being the foie Catholique Element, car* 
rieth the Came proportion ot reafon and evidence, (the two pathognomick 
charaders of Verity) tofubvert the fuppofition of any of the other three 
for the fubftantial Principle of the reft. 

Q ) That 
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Art 6 U) That though the four vulgar Element s maj he the Father yet can they 
The four E!e- tjot he the Grandfather Principle to all Concretions-^ is evidencible 
iucnts,notthe (jN They are Contrary each to other, and to not only AlymTOi^ 

pL°7concrV col Or Dlfhormonious, but perfealy Deftruaive among themfe.ves, at leaft 
tions. uncapable of that mutual correfpondence requifite to peaceral durable 

Coalefcence. (2) They are prxfumed to coalefee, and their Concreti^s 

to confift without Inanity inteifperfed among their incontiguous parades: 
which is impofilble. (3) Their Defendants themfelves concede a degree 

of DiiTolution beyond them; and confequently that they know a Princi¬ 
ple Senior. (4) Their Patrons muft gi-ant either that they, by a previous 

deperdition of their own nature, are changed into Concretions, which by 
'mutation of Forms efcheat again into Elements-, in which cafe Elments 

can be no more the Principle of Concretions, then Concretions the 
pie of Elements, fince their Generations muft be vicimtudinary and Cir- 

cular,as that of Water and Ice: or,that,conferving their own natiures immuta¬ 
ble, they make only confufed Hevaps, and confer only their viftole Bulks 

to all produdions in which cafe, nothing can rev era be faid to be genem- 
ted, fince all Generations owe their proprieties and peculiar denominauons 
to their Forms. (5) Whofo admits a reciprocal or fymbolical Tranfmuta- 

tion of Elements: muft alfo admit one Common, and fo a Former Mattel, 

which may fucceflively inveft it felf in their feveral Forms For Contraries, 
while Contraries,' cannot unite in the aftumption of the lame nature. 

(6)That Achtlles^ox Champian Objedion, that Vegetables and Aniimls owe 

theirNutrition and Increment to the four Elements,is foon conquered by re¬ 

plying that Elements are not therefore the Firft Principles,but lather thoie 

from whole relpedive Contexture they borrowed the nature of Elements,^ 

and fo derived an aptitude, or qualification requifite to the condition ot 

Aliment. 

Jiff - Thirdl-^ that the Principles of Democritusj Epicurus, oxq toto cirlo. 
Atoms difcri. by irreconcileable difparities, different from thofe of Anaxagoras^ ca ed 
minared from ^ougiowipn ,CONSlMlLAR Parts, or abftradly , S 1- 

MIL A RIT Y ^ becaufe they 

piziof Anaxi- are fuppofed to be parts in all points confimilar to the Things generated ot 
them according to the paraphrafe Plutarch {i.placit.-^.) who there 

explains it by the Example of Aliment. Wherein, whether it be Wme, 
Water Bread, Flefh, Fruits, &c. notwithftanding thefeeming difference 

in the outward form, there are adually ‘contained fome Sanguineous, fome 
Carnous, other Ofteous, other Spermatick Parts, which, upon their feque- 

ftration, and feledion by the Nutritive Faculty are difcretely appofed to the 
iancruineous, carnous, ofteous, and fpermatick parts privexiftent in the bo¬ 

dy ^nourifht. And the Difparity doth chiefly confift herein-, that They 
endow their Atoms with only three congenial Qualities, vif. CMogni- 
tude Ft^ure^ and Gravity : but He invefteth his Similarities with as great 

variety of eftential Proprieties, as there is of Qualities, nay Idiofyncrafies 

W^S to fuppofe, is to dote: (i) Becaufe if the nature of the whole 

be one and the fame with that of its Parts: then muft the Pnnciples, no 
lefs then the Concretions confifting of them, be obnoxious to Corruption. 

(2) Becaufe, if it be aftumed, that Like are made of Like, or that Concre¬ 
tions are abfolutely Identical to their Elements ^ it cannot be denyed ^ that 
there are I aaghing and Weeping Principles concurrent to the generauons 
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ot Laughing and Weeping Compofidons. (3) Became from hence, that 
(concordant to Anaxagoras ) all things are actually exiftent in all things, and 
that the difference refteth only in the external Apparence, ariling from the 
prudominionotfuchor fuchover tuchor liich parts of the ConfimilarPrin- 
dpies: it neceflarily enfues i as ArifiotU argueth againfc Him, i Phjpc. 4.) 
that in the contulion, fedion, or detrition of Fruits, Herbs, &c. there muft 
frequently appear Blood, Milk, Sperm, &c. as bekig thereby enfranchifed 
from the t}Tanny of thofe pai ts, which ruled the roif in the inducdon of the 
outward apparence, and emergent out of thofe Clouds which concealed and 
dilguifed them. All which are Abfurdities lb palpable that a blind man 
may thereby Diftinguifh the rough and fpurious Hypothelis of Anaxago¬ 

ras ^ from the frnooth and genuine Principle ot Democritus and his 
Secfators. 

r . - ^ 

Fessrthlj and laftly, that the Difpculties^ which many Diilenters, and more Art. 8. 

eminently their moil potent and declared Opponent, Laciantius {in lib, de The principal 

Zra Df/,r4p. 10.) h3%*e polled up againflthe fuppolidon of Atoms for the gtfa^Srhe* 

Catholick Principle ot Bodies Concrete, thereby to prevent their further Hypothcfis ot 

.approbation, and admifficn into die Schools carrc not moments enough 

of reafon to inflect and determine the judgment of aii ccquitable Arbiter to a ' 

fufpitiori, muchlels apofitive negation of its verilimilitv. Of this we de- 
ike our Reader to be judge, when he hath made himieir competent, by a 
paient hearing, aid upright perpenlion of the pleas ck both parties, here 
praefented. 

t 

• ” - . ■ ’ 

(1) x^nti-AtomiJl-^ Whence had thefe minute and indivilible Bodies, 
called Atoms, their original < or, out of what were they educed 

Atomift - This ihappofite Demand lyeth open to a doable refponfe. As 
iTixii Philtfopber I return.; that the allumption of Atoms for the Firjl 
Matter doth expreily prxvent the pertinency- of this Quirre. Nor would 

Arsfiotlct Platoj or any other of iht Ethntck Philolbphers, who would not 

hearot a Creation.^ or productionof the Firft Matter out of Nothing, but 
contumacioully iDalntLii^d iis Ingenerjtion 2nd Eternity.^ have had Gravity 

enough to fupprets the inllirrection of their fpleen againft the abfurdit)' there¬ 
of : Imce to enquire the Matter of the Fir ft Matter, is a Contradtlho'n in ter- 
mints. As a proficient in theiacred School ot (Jlfo fes, I may anlwer ; that 

the fruitful Fiat ot God, out of the Tehu., ex infinite Ipace of Nothing, 

.called up alufficient frock ot the Firft Matter, tor the tab»:ication of the 
World in that moft excellent Form, which He had Idea d in his owmomni- 
fdent intellect fiom Etemitv. 

« _ 
(2) Anti-Atomift; It Atoms be fmooth and fphrerical, as their Inventors 

fiippofc; it is impolfible they lliould take mutual hold each of other, foas 
by reciprocal adhxfioQ and coalition to conftirute any Concretion. .For, 
what power can mould an heapof Millet-leed intoa duriile figure, when the 

. Lmvitude or jxilitenefs, and roundnels of the Grains inexcufobly interdict 
their Coition into a Mats ^ 

Atomijl This Objection difeovers the rancour, no lets then the prarce- 

cent IntetTC^tion did the weaknefr of the propoiers. For, they could not 

be igaormt, that the Defendants of Atoms do not fuppofe th^ to ^ all 

. fmootfr 
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(iTioothaad globular, but of efforts off pres requifite to mutual Jp^licati- 
or) Coditien^ Cokererjce. And therefore they could not but exped this 
folution. That, though polite and orbicular Atoms, ‘ cannot by mutual ap- 
prehenfionand revinftion each of other, compad themfelves into aMafs; 
yet may they be apprehended and retained by the Hooks, and accommoda¬ 
ted to the Creeks and Angles of other Atoms, of Hamous and Angular 
ficrures, and fo confpire to the Coagmentation of a Mais, that needs no other 
C'^^ment befides the mutual dependence of its component particles,to main¬ 
tain its Tenacity and Compingence. This may receive light, from obferva- 
tion of the fuccelfrve feparation of the dilfrmilar Parts ot Bodies, by Eva¬ 
poration. For, firft thofe Atoms, which are more fmooth, or lefs angular 
and hamous, eafily extricate themfelves, anddifperfe from the Concreted 
Mafs-, and then, after m.any and various Evolutions, circumgyrations, and 
change of pofitions, the more rough, hamous, and angular, they expede 
themfelves from reciprocal concatenation, and at laft, being wholly disband¬ 
ed, purfue the inclination of their inhserent Motive Faculty, and difappear. 
Experience demonftrating, that by how much more Ondtuous and Tenaci¬ 
ous any Confiftence is, by fo much a longer time do the particles thereof 
require to their Exhalation. Thus is Water much fooner evaporated, then 
Oyl: and Lead then Silver. 

(3) Anti-AtomiflIf Atoms be unequal in their fuperfice, and have an¬ 
gular and hamous proceffes •, then are they capable of having their rugoli- 
ties planed by detrition, and their hooks and points taken off by amputa¬ 
tion : contrary to their principle propriety, Indivifibility. 

Atomijl; the hooks, angles, afperities, and procefTes of Atoms are as 
infecableand infrangible astherefidue of their bodies, in refpedt an equal 
folidity belongs to them, byreafonof their defedl of Inanity interfperfed, 
the intermixture of Inanity being the Caufe of all Divifibility. 

{mt rerumprimrdia, nulla fotejt vis 
Stringer e ^ nam foltdo vincunt ea corf ore demum. 

(4) Anti-Atomijl % That Bodies of fmallcircumfcription, fuch as grains 
of fand,maybeama{red from afyndrome, and coagmentation of Atoms*, 
feems, indeed, to Band in fome proportion to probability : but to conceive 
apofribility,that fo vaftaBulk, as the adfpedable World bears mayarife 
out of things but one degree above nothing, fuch infenfrble materials con¬ 
vened and conglobated •, is a fymptome of fuch madnefs, as Melancho¬ 
ly aduft cannot excufe, and for which Phyfrtians are yet to ftudy a 
cure. 

Atomif •, To doubt the poffrbiUtVjnay difpute the probability of it: is cer¬ 
tainly the greater madnefs. For, hnceafmall ftonemaybe made up of a 
Coagmentation of grains of Sand-, a multitude of fmallftones, bycoacer- 
vation,makeup a Rock-, many Rocks by aggregation, make a Mountain 5 
many Mountains, by coaptation, make up the Globe of Earth fince the 
Sun, the Heavens, nay the World may arife from the conjundion of parts 
of dimenfrons equal to the Terreftrial Globe : what impoffrbility doth he 
incurr, who conceives the Univerfe to be amaffedout of Atoms ^ Doubts 
lefs, no Bulk can be imagined of fuch immenfe Dimenfions, as that the 
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greateft parts thereof may not be divided into lefs, and thofe again 

be fubdivided into lefs •, fo that, by a fucceflive de^adation down the 

fcale of Magnitude, we may not atlaft arrive at the foot thereof, which 
cannot be conceived other then Atoms. Should it appear unconceivable 

to any that a Pifmire may perform a perambulation round the terreftrial 

Globe ^ we advife him to inftitute this Climax of Dimenfions, and 
confider, firft that the ambite of the Earth is defined by miles, 

that miles are commenfurated by paces, paces confift of feet, 

feet of digits, digits of grains, &c. and then He may foon be con¬ 
vinced , that the ftep of a Pifmire holds no great difproportion 

to a grain, and that a grain holds a manifeft proportion to a di¬ 

git , a digit to a foot , a foot to a pace, a pace to a perch, a 
perch to a furlong, a furlong to a mile, and fo to the circumference 

of the whole Earth, yea by multiplication to the convexity of the 
whole World. If any exped a further illuftration of this point, 

it can coft him no more but the pains of reading the 45. page 

of our Treatife againfl Atheifm 5 and of ^rchimeds book dc Are- 
mrum burner9, ^ 

( 5 ) Anti-AtomiflIf all peices of Nature drived their origine 

from Individual Particles*, then would there be^nio need of SeminA- 
lities to fpecifie each produdion, but every thing would arife indis¬ 
criminately firom Atoms, accidentally concurring and coharring : fo 

that Vegetables might Spring up, vvithout the prsadivity of feeds, 
without the affiftance of moyflure, .without the firuftifying influ¬ 
ence of the Sun, without the nutrication of the Earth *, apd all Ani¬ 

mals be generated fpontaneoufly, or without the prolification of diflind 

fexes. . ,, ; , 

htomifit, This inference is ingehuine , becaufc, unneceffary, fince 

all Atoms are not Confimilar, or,,of ohe fort , nor ha,ve they an 

equal aptitude to the Conformation of all Bodies”. Hence comes i^ 

that of them are firft compofed certain Mbleculae, fmall mafles , of 
various figures, which are the feminaries of various prodtidions 5 and 
then, from thofe determinate feminaries do all fpecifical Generations 

receive their contexture and Conftitution, fo pr^cifely, that they can¬ 

not owe their Configuration to any others. And, therefore, fince 

the Earth, imprasgnated with Fertility, by the facred Magick of the 
Creators Benedidion , contains the feeds of all Vegetables 5 they. Can¬ 

not arife but from the Earth, nor fubfift or augment without rbots, 
by the mediation of which, other fmall confimilar M^es‘ of Atoms 

are continually alleded for their nutrition'*, nor without moyfture , by 

the benefit of which, thofe minute mafles are diluted,^and fo adapted 

for transportation and final aflimilation • nor without the influence df 
the Sun , by vertue whereof their vegetative Faculty is cori- 

ferved, cherifhed and promoted in its operations. Which Reafbn 

is osquivalent alfo to the Generation, Nutrition and Increment of 

Animals, 

(6) Anti-AtomiH% If your Proto-Element, Atoms, be the Princi¬ 

ple of our 4 common Elements, according to the various Configurations 

of it’into Moleculce, or fmall mafles *, and that thofe are the Semina- 
P ries 
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ties of all things : then may it be thence inferred, that Seedi 
oi Fire invifibly contained in Flints, nay more, irt a Spha?ricai 

Glafs of Water, ej^pofed to the diredly incident rayesof the Sun*, our 

fenfe convincing, that Fire is ufually kindled either way. 

Atomiji 5 Allovving the legality of your Illation, we affirm, that 

in a Flint are Concealed not only the Atoms, hMi MolecuU^ ot Seeds 
of Fire, which wanting Only retedlion, or liberty of Exlilition, to 

their apparence in the fotme of fire, acquire it by excunion, ^nd 
purfuing their own rapid motion u^diqftat^ue, difcover thennelves both 

by affecting the fight and accenfion of any eafily combuftible mat¬ 

ter, oh which they lhall pitch, and into whofe pores they lhall with 

exceeding Celerity penetrate. Nor can any man folve this ermnent 

Phcendmehon fo'well, as by conceivings that the body of a Flint, 

bHng compofed 6f many igneous (i.e. moft exile^ fihaneal, and 4- 
^e) Atoms, Vved'ged in among Others of different dimenfions and n* 

gures s (which contexture is the Caufe of its Hardnefs, Rigidity and 
Friability ) uponpercuffion by fome other body conveniently Rud, the 

infenfible Particles thereof fuffering extraordinary ftreis and violence, in 

regard it hath but little khd few Vacuola , or empty (paces intermixt, and 
fo wanting'roomkd kdede and difpeife, are conglomorated and agitated 

among” themlefvk Vv’iih fuch impetuofitie, as determinately caufeth the 

conffitudon of Fire. It being manifeft, that violent motion generateth 

Heat: and confefifed even by x^riAotle (i. Meteor, that Fire iS 

nothing but the H^erbole Or laft degree of Heat. Secondly, That 
the Feeds 51 Fire -are nbt Contained either in the fphc^rical Glafs or the 
the Water Included thefeih's but in the fe-eamsof the Sun {whole Com*- 

pofition is altogether of Igneous Atoms) which being deradiated in 

difperfed lines, want only Concurfe and Coidon to their inveftmenc 
in the: .vifible form-oF Fire • Und 4hat the Figure of the Glafs natu¬ 

rally mduceth., it being the nature of either a Convex, or Concave 
Glals'to transmit many Beams varroufly incident towards one and the 

feme ^pbiht, which the virtue of Union advanceth to the fi^ceof 

nidoh. 

Art. g, 
A recapirula- 
tion of the 
prxmifes, ir- 
Ttoduftory ro 
the verificati¬ 
on of the pn- 
ient thefts. 

■ Raving thiis vindicated bur Atdms frorn the fuppofed CompetidcIA 

cf the Inane Spkefe, In the dignity of being one PrincipleofBodies'she- 

cbnciied,themto'the 4 PCripatetick Elements s ‘difoiminated them fttuti 

t1ie'' ConfimiTaf 'Fartidles of Am^agoras s Folved the moft confiderablebf 
the feifficuldes, charged upon them's and thereby fuHy performed t)Ur 
affiir^don of removing the principal pra?texts 'of Prxjudice: we may 

■no\V.,'with more both of perfpicuity, cind hopes of perfwafion, advance 

to the Uembhftraddn of "our Thefts^ the title and Argument of this 

Chyptcr. 

St c t* 
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Sect. If. 

BEficies the manifeft Allufion of Reafon, we have the alTent of all Phi- 
lofophers, who have declared their opinions concerning the Com- 

pofition of a Continuum, to allure anecellity, that it mull conlift either 
(i) of Mathematical Pointsor (2) of Parts and Mathematical foints ^uni¬ 
tedor (3) of a fimple Entity, before aiittal divifton^ indiJtM 3 or (4) of 
Individuals^i.e. Atoms. 

(i) Not of Mathematical Points’^ becaufe XnfjL^ov, PunEiim^ in the 
fenfeof EticlidfisCujus nulla (it pars ^ in refped it wants all Dimenfions, 
and confequently all Figure: which is the ground of kriHotles Axiom, 
Panctum puncto additum non poteH facere majus. To render the abfurdity 
of this opinion yet more confpicuous, let us remember, tliat the Authors 
and Defendants of it have divided themfelves into three diftind Factions. 
(i) Some have admitted in a Continuum, points Finite fimpliciter dr deter- 
ytunatl', (2) Others allow points alfo Finitej but not fimplicitlr^ fed ti 
fecundum quid(3) And others contend for points Infinite, fimpliciter^ dr 
abfoluH. The Fir Pi and Second endeavour to ftagger the former Axiom 
or Krilhtle, by an illegal tranlition from Quantity Continued, to Difcrete^ 
alledging this inllance, that one Unity added to another makes a greater 
quantity. The Lasi recur to Plato’s Authority, who concedeth two Infi¬ 
nites, a Greater and Lefs, commemorated by hrislotle is.phyf. 27.) Now, 
for a joint redargution of all, we demand, how they can divide a Line con- 
fifting of 5 infediles into two equal fegmentsFor, either they mufl 
caft off the intermediate infedile, or annex it to one divilion : if the firft, 
they fplit themfelves upon that rock, our juppofition; if thelaft, they clafli 
with the 9. propofit. i.lih. Euclid. To evade the force of this Dilemma, 
they have invented many fubterfuges: but how unfuecefsfully, may ■ 
be enquired of AriHotle ( in 6. phjficor.) who there convids them 
all of either Falfity, or Impolfibility 3 where, having prtemifed an 
excellent enunciation of the Analogy between Motion, Time, and 
Place , He apodidically concludes, that, if a Continuum did confift 
of points Mathematicd, all Motions would be equally fwift. Not- 
withftanding this , fuch was the contumacy of Arriaga, that in 
hopes to elude this infoluble Difficulty, He pr;vtends to difeover 
a new' kind of Motion, diftinguiflied by certain Refpites, or Pau- 
fes intercedent 3 thereupon inferring that all things are moved, du¬ 
ring their moti(pn, with equal Celerity, but becaufe the motion of 
one thing is intercepted with many paiifes, and the motion of another 
v\ith few, therefore doth the motion of this feem fw^ft, sand the mo¬ 
tion of that flow 3 as if the degrees of Celerity and Tardit-i did re- 
Ipond to the Frequency sand Rarity of Refpites interceding. If this be 
true, then muft a Pifmire move flower then an Eagle only be* 
Csaufe this diftinguillieth its motion by fliorter paufes, and that by 
longer: nor can a Faulcon overtake a P:irtridge, fince our eyes af- 
fure, that a PsU'tridge ftrikes fix ftrooks at leaft with his wings, 
while Its purfuer ftrikes one, Maregravius ( tn hiHor. A’^imal. 

P 2 Brafiliens 

C07 

Art. li 

The 4 norabJtf 
opinions,con¬ 
cerning the 
Coinpofirion 
of a Centinuum 

Art. 2. 
A Fhyficaf 
Continuum 
cannot confift 
of Points Ma- 
thenutical. 

♦ 
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BrafiUem)^\\s of an Animal, which from the wonderful taidigradous in- 
ceflionofit, is named by the Portugals PRIGUIZ A, or Luhart: be- 
caufe though goaded on,, it cannot fnail over a ftage of lo paces in 48 hours. 
Had beheld this either He muft have difavowedhis nicety, 
or held it an equal lay which (hould have fooner run over a four mile courfe, 
that or the fleeteft Courfer in the Hippodrome at Alexandria: becaufe 
the Paufes, which intercept the conftant progreflion of the one, in the fpace 
of 10 paces, cannot be more then thofe that interrupt the continuity of the 
others motion, in the fpace of four miles.- Thefe confiderations therefore 
enable us to conclude, that thofe who conftitute a Continuum of points 
Mathematical, abfurdly maintain, (i) That a point added to a point makes 
an augmentation of quantity ^ (2) That no Motion is liiccellive, but only 
Difcrete *, (3) That all motions are of equal velocity, fant enim pun^a mi- 
TiiTnum auod vcrtranjiri pofsint: and PiTringns Quiet, imagined to be in 
motions, is no part of Motion. (4) That a Wheel isdilTolved, when cir- 
ctfmrotated upon its Axis *, for, fince the Exterior Circle muft prascede the 
Interior, atleaft, by one point, it follows that the fame points do not cor- 
relpond to the lame points ^ which is abliird and incredible. Therefore is 
not a Continuum compofed of Mathematical points. 

3; (2) Not of Farts and Mathematical points^ united, Becaufe (i) Pcirts 
Nor of Parts cannot be conceived to be united or terminated, unlefs by an adsequation of 
Malhemitkal Poiiits to them ^ (2) Since thofe points, which are imagined to concur to 
united. ’ the conjundion of parts, are even by Suare\ the chiet Patron of them, 

{in Metaphyf. Difput. de qmntitat.) named Entia Modalia ^ it muft thence 
follow, that Parts, which are Entia Ahfoluta^cmnot confift without them *, 
which is ridiculous. (3) Since they allow no Laft Part, how can there be 
aLaft,/.(r. a Terminative Point ^ (4) Either fomethin^, or nothing is inter¬ 
mediate between one Indivifible and other Indivinbles: if fomething, 
then will there be a part without points ^ if nothing, then muft the whole 
confift of Indivifibles, which is the point at which we aim. 

Art. 4. (3) i^ot of a fimple Entity before Divifton^ IndiftinBas not a few of 
Noro/afim- our Modem Metaphyficians have dreamt, among whom was 
pie Entity, be- ^ Mafter. Who, that He might palliate the Difficulty of theDi- 
inSiiina °but ftindlion of Parts, that threatned an eafie fubverfion of his phantaftick pofi- 
of Indivifibles tion •, would needs have that all Diftinfrion doth depend ab Extrinfeco^ i.e. 

arifeth only from or adtual Divifion. But, O the Va¬ 
nity of affeded fubtilty ! all that He, or his whole fadion hath ereded Up¬ 
on this foundation of Sand, may be blown down with one blaft of this 
lingle Argument. Thofe things which can exift being adually feparate; 
are really diftind: but Parts can exift being adually feparate^ therefore are 
they really ffiftind, even before divifion. For Divifion doth not give them 
their peculiar Entity and Individuation, which is effiential to them and the 
root of Diftindion. The Major is the general and only Rule of Diftindi- 
ons, which whofo denyes cannot diftinguiffi P/at^ifrom krifiotle^ nor hlber- 
tinus from Therptes. The holds its verity of fenfe, for the part A, 
is exiftent without the partB, though being before conjoyned, they both 
confpired • to the conftitution of one Continuum. And that the Propriety 
of Entity, is the Bafe of Diftinguibility, is verified by that ferene Axiome, 
Ter idem res difinguitur ab omni alia^ per quod confituitur infuo efe. There¬ 
fore Cvannot a Continuum confift of a fimple Entity before divifion 

indiftind : 
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Jrt. 5. 
A fccond A- 
podiftical rea- 
fon, defunied 
from the na¬ 
ture of Union, 
evincing that 
Atoms are the 
Firft and Ca- 
tliolick Prin^ 
ciple of Con* 
cretions. 

Jyt. 6. 
An objeftioii 
prsE vented. 

indiftinifl: but of Individuals., or htms^ wjiich is oilr fcope and Con- 
clufion. 

Our/fcW Argument flowes from the nature of Union. For the de¬ 

cent introduction ofwhich, we are to recognize, that a Modal Bns cannot 

fubfift without conjunction to an Ahfolute t, as, to exemplifie, IntelUBion 
cannot be without the though on the reverfe, the Intellect maybe 

without the aCt of IntelleCtion: fo likewife cannot Union be conceived with¬ 

out Parts, thongh on the contrary, Parts maybe without Union. And 
hence we thus argue : 

That only which is made independenter afuhjelfo^ or holds its eiTence ex 
proprio^ is tbe Term of Creation •, but Union is not independent afuhjelio: 
therefore is not Union the Term of Creation. Since therefore the Term 

of Creation in the Firft Matter is devoid of Union •, it muft confift of In¬ 

dividuals, for Divifion proceeds from the folution of Union. This derives 

Confirmation from hence-, that the fubjeCtfirom whence another is dedu¬ 
ced, muft be precedent in nature to that which is derived: now the Parts 

of the Firft Matter are the SubjeCl from whence Union is derived; 

Ergo, are the Parts of the Firft Matter in nature pteccedent to all Uni¬ 
on ; and confequently they are Individuals, i.e. Atoms. 

If it be objected, that the underftanding cannot apprehend the Firft 
Matter to confift without fome implicite Union we appeal to that Canon, 
Quod non esl de ejjentia rei, non ingreditur e\us conceptum : For, Union not 

being of the efteiice of the parts of the Firft Matter, ought not to fall under 

the comprifd of that Idea, by which we fpeculate them. And, upon con- 
fequence, if they are conceived without implicite Union: certainly they are 

conceived as Individuals^ ot Atoms. Major isjuftifiedby that com¬ 
mon PrincipleEx eo quod res efi, vel nonest, dicipotejl velejfe, vel non 
ejfe-, conceptus enim men fur a efl rei Entitas, menfura autem vocis ejl con- 
ceptus. And the Certitude of the OMinor xe.'^xAts from that Metaphyfical 
Canon, Nullus modus altualis elt de Ejjentia rei. 

Upon thefe Two Arguments might we have accumulated fundry others 

of the like importance, fuch as are chiefly infifted upon by the Modern The reaJn of 

Redeemers of Democritus and his noble Principles from that obfeurity and *e Authors 

contempt, which the Envy of Time and the Peripatetick had introduced, ai’f^SS^Ar- 
Sennertus{in Hjponemat.de Atomis.) axAMagnenus (in cap.2. difput. 2. de gumencs of 

Atomis.) and, in imitation of their ample model, have explicated the my- 
ftery of our Thefis, from the Syncritical and Diacritical Experiments of 

Chymiftry, (whereby all Bodies are fenfibly diflblved into thofe MolecuU, 
or Firft Conventions of Atoms, which carry their fpecifical feminaries; 
and the Heterogeneous parts of diverfe Concretions, after diflblution, coag- 

mentated into one mafs, and united per minimal) but moft eminently from 

that natural miracle, the Tree of Hermes, made by an artificial Refufekatioft 

of an entire Herb from the Atoms of it in aGlafs, honeftly effedled by a 
Polonian Phyfitian in the praTence of Gajfarel, as himfelf records (in Curi- 
ojitat. inaudit.) aflerted by Quercetan (tn defenf. contra Anonym, cap. 2^) 
and to the lile delcribed by Hierem.Cornarius, famous for his long pro4flion 

of Philofophy and Medicine at Brandenburgh, in an Epiftle to the great Li- 
bavius, which he therefore m.ade an Appendix to his acute diifertation 

de 
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S£5£5^i:.:'=."£r~f^ 
(as Arifhtle fpeaks of other Arguments concerning the fame fobjeft 

in deGeneraL&Corrupt.cap. 2.) fuch as urge 

an affent, and bid defiance to all [olution : we 

Fundamental fufficiently firm, though peded upon no oth :s-,kind 
two pillars^ efpecially when we remembred thoz fu^erercgatm 

of Defciency. 

GHAP. 
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chap. IV. 

The EJfential Troprieties of Atom's. 

S EC T, 1. I . 

"■““Hat our Theory of thofe ^alities., 

which being congenial to, and infe- the two links 
parable from Atoms, fulfri thene- connefling 

cefTary Attributes of the Fiift Qni- precedent 

verfal Matter, may, according to chapter, 
the Method requifite to perfpicuity, 
immediately fucceed to our De- 
monftrationof their Exiftence, and 
the impoflible Elementation of c" 
Concrete fiil^ances from any other 
general Priftaples *, *and that the 
expedlance railed in our Reader by 
our frequent tranfrtory mention of 
the Proprieties of Atoms, may be 

cipportunely fated by a profefe Enumeration and Enunciation thereof: are 
the two reafons that juftifie our fiibne-aion of this to our prseeedent-Dif- 
courfe. 

The P R O P R lET IE S of our Atoms difference themfelves into Art. i, ' 
General and Specijical. The General are (i^ Confimilarity of Subfiance •, The General 

for all Atoms being equally Corporeal and folid, muft be fubftantially iden- 
tical, or of one and the fame nature, knowing no difparity of Effence. Thus the 
much Ariptle Pbyfic. 2.) when He infers Democritus bold- Ihy of each, 

frincmorum 'xi IV, Genus unicum^ or pvmv /Acte, Nat/t- 

ram wnam, that the Principles of all things are of one Kind, or of one 
Nature. InTefpeft ofthis, there is no difference amohg Atoms. (2) Mag¬ 
nitude.^ or Quantity, which they cannot want, fince they are not Mathe¬ 
matical Infe<5tiles, but Material Realities, and Quantity or Extenfion is the 
proper and infeparable affeifrion of Matter-, and therefore every thing hath 
io much of Extenfion, as it hath of Matter, (g ) Figure.^ which is the eflen- 
tial Adjun(fr of their Quantity. For, inlbmtich as Atoms are moft minute 
Bodies, and Hand diametrally oppofed to Points Imaginaiy ^ therefore mull 
they have dimenfions real^ and confequently a termination of thofe dimen¬ 

sions in their extreme or fuperfice, i. e. determinate Figure. Which is 
the ground of Magnenus g, PofiuUte ( de Atomic , difput, 2.) ^icqaid 

ma^nitudinetn 
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Art. 
The Keftftence 
of Aton^, no 
diflind t>ro- 
pricty i but 
pertinent to 
their Solidity 
or Gravity. 

Tfce Effential Proprieties of Atoms- ^Qok 11. 

ixtexfmem.'ft flariiiK Mmenfiomhs 
C0.adM.rMf»4m ]i,f[e Figur^m, and perhaps alfoof £»rW; defimtior. 
of Fbuve, FinrteB, qaxfubdiqm, vd fub ditjinhus urmtna empre^ 
hendSur. Nor have they only a Plain figure, but a/^/zWone, according to 
that of Euclid {Uki.def. i.)folidumejKquodlor>gitud^ 
crafCmdinem hdbet. (4) Gravity, or Weight-, which is alfo coeffential 
to them in refped to their folidity, and the principle of their Motion, 
And therefore Epicurus had very good caufe to add hisTs 
wocritu^fMcyi^i Te ^ ^: vvhich 3.) exprefly renders 
thus- aVctrxM ytp ■KivaSrojf 'Toi Xoi^'nt.'TYi ttAmom, quia ffecejje eft Cor¬ 
pora moveri ipfo impetu GravitatU.Vox^^v\n% fuppoled that Motton was el- 
Tentially competent to Atoms, it muft have been no venial defect, not to 
have aihgned them a certain fpecial Faculty, or Virtue for a Cauje to that 
motion prasfumed ^ and fuch muft be their inherent Gravity, ^ ^ 
dency of weight. Now, inrefpeCtto either of thefe three laft Proprie¬ 
ties, Atoms may be conceived to admit of difference among themfelv« 5 
for, in regard of Magnitude, fome may be greater then others, ot H- 
sure fome may be fphccrical, others cubical, tome fmooth, others rough, 
&c. and of Gravity, fome may be more, and others lefs ponderous,though 
this can caufe no degrees of Velocity or Tardiw in their Motion, it being 
formerly demonftrated, that two bodies of different weights are aequaUy 

fwift in their defeent. 

To thefe 4 Effential Attributes of Atoms, Empiricus hath fuperadded a 
Fifth, a//:?. >vT?Iw7r/a, Renitency, orRefiftence. But, by his good leave,, 
we cannot underftand this to be any diftineft Propriety ^ but as tz 
vor, fomething refilient from and dependent on theirwhich is the' 
formal reafon ofRefiftence: befides, we may confound their Renitency 
with their Gravity, infomuch as we commonly meafure the tovity ot 
any thing by the renitency of it to our arms in the aCl ot Elevation. 
Which may be the reafon, why Aphrodifaus{lih.i. ^elL cap.^.) enume¬ 
ratin'^ the proprieties of Atoms, takes no notice at all of their Gravity ^ ut 
blends it under the moft fenfible effeCf thereof, Refifience. 

Art. 4. TlhGfpecifcal are fuch as belong to Atoms of particular forts of Figure,' 
The [pet tfical SmOOtbftcfs ACUtCncfs, Angularity, and their Contraries, Ajperity, Ob- 
mZT' Mtntri, otbicluriiy. See. Thefe, in the dialed of £puur«s , xe , 

Cognata Proprietaies. Now all thefe Proprieties, both Genencal, and Spe- 
cifical, or Originary and Dependent, are truly PlutarchijMVi 
Colot.) calls them. Congenial, and infeparable. Other Proprieties there are 
adfcriptive to Atoms, fuch as their Concurfe^ Connexion, Pofition, Order, 
Number, &c. from which the Qualities of Compound Bodies do emerge 5 
but fince they are only Communia Accidentia, Common Accidents, or 
(as Lucretius) Atomorum Eventa,rtbe fortuitous Events of Atoms confider- 
ed as complex and coadunated in the Generation of Concretions, and not 
in the intire fimpHcity of their Effence -, and confequently fip^rabje from 
them: therefore may we hope, that our Reader will content himlelr with 
our bare mention of them in this place, which is defigned for the moread- 

vantagious Confideration of only the Ejfential and Infepat able. 

Sect. 
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Sect. II. 

Concerning the Magnitude of Jtoms, 

■ \A Agnitude and Ktoms^ though two terms that make a graceful Con- jrt. i. 
J.V1. fonance to ears acquainted with the moft charming harmony of By the Afagni- 
Realbn, may yet found harfli and difcordant in thofe of the Vulgar, which the Panity of 
is accuftomed to accept Magnitude only Ccrnparatively^ or as it (lands An- Atoms, 
tithetical to Parvitj : and therefore it concerns us to provide againft mif- 
apprehenfion hy an early advertifement •, that in our affumption of Mag¬ 
nitude as the hrft elTential Propriety of Atoms, we intend not that they 
hold any fenftble bulk , but that, contrary to Infediles, or Points Mathe¬ 
matical, they are 'Entities ^tuntitive fimfly, i.e. Realities endowed with 
certain corporeal Dimenfions, though moft minute, and conlifting in the 
lowed degree of phyfical quantity ^ (b that even thofe of the largeft ftze, 
or rate, are much below the perception and difcernment of the acuteft Op- 
ticks, and remain commenfurable only by the finer digits of rational 
Conjedure. And fdmewhat the more requifite may this Prasmonition 
deem, inrefped that no meaner an Author then Theodoret hath, through 
grofs inadvertency , ftumbled at the lame block of ambiguity. For (in 

. Serm. 4. therafeuti) He pofitively affirms, that Democritus^Metrodorns^ and 
Epicurus, by their exile Principles, Atoms, meant no other but thofe 

' fmall pulverized fragments of bodies, which the beams of the Sun, tranf- 
mitted through lattice Windows, or chincks, make vifible in the aer : when 
according to their genuine fenfe, one of thofe dufty granules, nay, the 
fmalleft of all things difcernable by the eyes of Linceus^ though advantaged 
by the moft exquifite Engyfcope, doth confift of Myriads of Myriads of 
thoufands of true Atoms, which are yet corporeal and poftefs a determb 
nate extenfion. 

To avert the Wonder impendent on this nice aftertlon, and tune our Art. to 
thoughts to a key high enough to attain the Verifimility thereof*, We are 
firft to let them down to a worthy acknowledgment of the exceedmg Groffenefs of 

Crofsnefe and Dulneffe of our Senjes, when compared to the fuperlative 
Subtriity, and kcutenefs of Naturem moft of her Operations: for that fubtilty of AV«- 

once done, we fliall no longer boaft the perfpicacity of our Opticks, nor r«re, inher o^ 

circumfcribe our Intelledluals with the narrow line of our fen fible difcove- pjracory toour 

ries, but learn there to fet on our Reafon to hunt, where our fenfe is at a conjefturai 

lofs. Doubtlefs, the {lender Crany of aPifmire contains more diftinft ' 
Cellules, then that magnificent Fabrick, the Efchurial, doth rooms *, which ty of Her Ma- 

though imperceptible to the eye of the body, are yet obvious to that of tcruU, Atomr. 
the mind: fence no man can imagine how, otherwife, the Faculties of fenfe 
and voluntary Motion can be maintained, a perpetuall fupply of Animal (or, 
as Dr. Harvey will have them. Vital ) fpirits being indifpenfably neceffary 
to the continuation of thofe adlions-, and therefore there muftbe Elabora- 
toriesfor the pricparation and confedlion, Trealuries for the confervation, 
and various Conduits for theemilfion, and occafional tranfvedlion of them 

Q_ ■ ifltd 
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Art. 
The iiicom- 
prehenfible 
fubrilicy of 
Nature,argued 
from the A.rt/- 

of an c' - 
quihce iVatih, 
contrived in a 
very narrow 
room. 

Art. 4. 
The vaft mul¬ 
titude of fenfi- 
bleparticles, Sc 
the vafter of 
Elemental A- 
toms, contain¬ 
ed in one grain 
of Frankjnfenfr, 
exaftly calcu- 
la ted, 

The Magnitude of Atoms, Book 1L 

into the Nerves and Muicles of that induftrious and provident Anirnal, 
The due refentment of which prfcgnant Inftance, is alone fufficient to de- 
monftrate the incomputable degrees of diftance betwixt the fennble Capa¬ 
city of man, and the curious Mechanicks of Nature : and make the acuteft 
of us all call for a Table-book to enroll this Aphorifo •, Ubi humma, indu- 
firia fubtilttafque definit.^ inde incifit induflria fubtilitafque Natur£. The 
wings of our Arrogance being thus dipt, let us difplay thofe of our Dif- 
courlive Faculty, and try how near we can come to deprehend the 
Magnitude, i. e, the Par vity Atoms, by an ingenious Conjedure. 

Conliderwe, firft, that an exquifite Artift will make the movement 
of a Watch, indicating the minute of the hour, the hour of the day, the 
day of the week, moneth, year, together with the age of the Moon, and 
time of the Seas reciprocation •, and all this in fo fmall a compals, as to be 
decently worn in the pall of a ring: while a bungling Smith can hardly 
bring down the model of his groffer wheels and balance lo low, as freely to 
perform their motions in the hollow ot a Tower. If fo', vvell may we 
allow the finer fingers of that grand Exemplar to all Artificers, Nature, to 
diftinguifii a greater multiplicity of parts in one Grain of Millet feed^ then 
ruder man can in that great Mountain, Catica(ui-y nay, in the whole Ter- 

rejlrial Globe. 

Confider we, with Magnenw.^ that one grain of Erankinfenfe being 
fired, doth fo largely dilfufe it felf in fume, as to fill a fpace in the aer, more 
then feven hundred millions of times greater then it polTelfed before com- 
buftion. For, to the utmoft difperfion of its fume, the fpace rriight eafily 
have received of grains of Frankinfenfe, equal in dimenfions to the feed of 

a Lupine, 

["according to its Altitude 
I according to its Latitude 

< 

in 

. Longitude 
^^^^Superfice of the whole figure 

(Area, or whole enclofure 

720 
900 

1200 

5184000 

648000 

777600000 

Since, therefore, our noftrils afeertation, that in all that fpace of Aer, 
there is no one particle which is not impreegnated with the fragrant exhala¬ 
tions of that combuft grain of Frankinfenfe, which, while it was ptire might 
be by a fteddy hand, aiharp incifion knife, and a good magnifying Glals, 
or by that {hotter way of trituration, divided at leafl into a thoufand fenfible 
particles: it muff follow, in fpite of Contradidion, that the fenfible odo¬ 
rous particles of it do fulfil the number of 777600000000. And, info- 
much as each of thefe fenfible Particles, is mixt, it being lawful and com¬ 
mendable according to the fubtile fpeculations of <^rchtmed (in Areiur.) 

to alTume that the fmallefl of them is compofed of a Million of Elemental 
Atoms: therefore by the fame rule, muft there have been in the whole 
Grain of Elemental Atoms 777600000000000000, at leafl. Iffo^ we 
have but one ftep lower to Infeftility, and fo may guefs at the Exiguity of 
a fingle Atome. 

Confider 
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Confider we the delicate Contexture of Atoms, in the body of that Art. 5. 
fmolleft of Animals, a fJandrporm, Firft, if we fpeculate the outfide of The DiopcH., 
that organical tenement of life, a good Engyfeope will praefent our SSSm 
eye with not only an oval-head, and therein a mouth, or prominent difeovering ’ 
fnout, armed with an appenderit probofeis, or trunk confifting of ma- - 
ny villous filaments contorted into a cone , wherewith it perforates the ZlZl parT 
skin, and fucks up the bloud of our hands *, but alfo many thighs - le^-gs 
feet, toes, laterally ranged on each fide*, many hairy tufts on the tail’ wity orthcTr 

and many afperities, protuberances, ‘ and rugohties in the skin. Then Component P<ar- 

our Reafon if we contemplate the infide thereof, will difeover a great 
variety of Organs neceffary to thefeveral fundions of an AnimaU For 
Nutrition , there muft be Gullet , Stomach, Inteftines , Liver, 
Heart, Veins *, or at deaft parts in their offices and ufes perfedly ana¬ 
logous thereto : For Fitality , there rnuft be Lungs, and Heart top; the 
preparation and confedion, and Arteries for the general diffiifion of 
Spirits ^ for Locomotion voluntary and fenfation, there, muft be Brain, 
Spinal Marrow, Nerves, Tendons, Mufcles, Ligaments, Articulations *, and 
iorthefupport and firmitude of allthefe, there muft be 'fome more folid 
fiamina^or a kind of Bones and Cartilagineous contextures*, in aword,^ 
there muft be all members requifite to entitle it to Animation, with a 
double skin for the inveftiment of the whole Machine. Now, if we at¬ 
tentively compute, how many particles go to the compofure of each of 
thofe organical parts, and how many Myriads of Atoms go to the cop; 
texture of each of thofe particles (for even the Spirits infervient to the 
motion of one of its toes, are compofitions confifting of many thouiands 
of Atoms), as wefliallthink'itno wonder, that the exile and induftrious 
fingers of Nature have dffiinguifiied, fequeftred, feleded , convened -, 
accommodated, coadunated, and with as much aptitude.as decorum dif- 
pofed fuch an incomprehenfible multitude of Parts, in the ftrudlure of 
fo minute an Animal*, fo may we, in fome latitude of^analogy, conje- 
<fture the extreme Parvity of Her common Material, Atoms. On 
this ingenious pin hung the thoughts of when (^n Ub. it. ca^. 
1 2.) He exclaimed, Nufqmm alibi Natptra artificium fpeHahili- 
14S efl, qmm in Infects: in magnis fiquidem corforibtis, aut certe 
majoribus^ facilis offeina fequaci materia fuit. In his vero tarn parvis^ 
atque tarn nullis • qua ratio, aut quanta vis, tanquam inextricabilis 
perfedio ? uhi ikjenfus coUocavit in Culice ? dr funt alia diliu mh 
nor a. Sed ubi vifiim in eapratenditi ntbi Guflatum applicavit p,„ubi 
odoratum inferuit ? ubi truculentam illarhy d* proportione ■maximam vfi-’ 
ctm ingeneravit ? ^a fubtilitate pennas adnexuit ^ pralongavit pedum 
crura ^ difpofuit jejunam caveam ^ uti ahum , avidam fangtiinis ^, S" 
potiffmum hmnani fitim accendit i Lelum vero perfodiendo tergori, 
quo fptcuUvit ingenio i atque cum pra exilitate pene non videatur^ ita 
reciproca generavit arte ^ ut fodiendo acuminatum^ pariter forbendoque f- 
Jfulofum ^et^ drc. 

Art, 6, 
u t J L 1 1 • ^ fhorc Digref, 
Here had wehaulted awhile, and wondered, howP//«y could, without five oefcant 

« / iT   * _»>*• V ^ ^ A • . .•■l1i%rknrnA T* ^ 

the affifiance of a Magnifying Glafs (an Invention, whofe Antiquity will “P”"^fi^Texc O V / o ^ j *.1^4 V V rF**K./iv .t JkAA uivj u.ivjr vriix P/iflV 

hardly rife above the laft revolution of Saturn) deprehend fo Vaft a mul- touching the 

tiplicity ot Parts in the machine of an Infedl, ot fo fmall circumferip- 
tion, that to commenfui\ate the Bafe of the vifive Cone, by which its F/eaThi'nting 
Header image is tianfmitted to the pupil of the eye, would trouble a good ^ 

A 1.F n. perfpicacuy of 
Mafter it^afon. 
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’MifteTinO^'ks, and drive him to the Minimm Angulus oi EM: but 

toitfooncameintoour thoughts, tha^^L nf ?he 
tiler Dioptrick of Reafonr, which indeed is the beft Engyfcop 

' mm aL renders many things perfpicuous to the Underfimdmg, whofe 

exceeding Exility is their fufficient Darknefs. 

y,rt n To put more weights into the Scale of Conjeaure, let us rnoreov^ ob- 
Thf r,; in’, of ferve ^how great a quantity of Water may be tinged with one gram of Ver- . 

S'.-',;;:" '“’.r't“ "3 

1 ifr are found in each of thofe points-, who can longer doubt, that the parti- 
ST^walci des comprehended inthecomp.afs of that grain are indefinable by the es- 

adleft Arithmetique. 

A<aain (forwecouldbecontent,tolet the Almund tree bud, before we 

nke'off our cogitations from thispleafant Argument) confiderwe, how 
fmillaportionofoylis confumed by the fiame ofa Lamp, in a quarter of an 
£ur . STeahere is no moment paff^h, wherein the ftock of flame is 

notwaftedLd as fall repaired, which if it could be 
once would fill not only whole rooms, but even ample Cities, and it to, 
wKit’needwe any further eviftion of the extreme of thofe Parts, 

of which all Concretions are material’d-; 

Had the Ancients, indeed, been fcrupulous in this point; their vvm 
of that ufeful Organ, the Engyfcope, might in fome part have excufed 
their incredulity; but for us, who enjoy the advantages thereof, aM 

may, as often L the Sun Urines out, behold 
nule ofdilfolved Pearl, therein prifented in the dimeufions Cher¬ 
ry Hone, together with its various faces, phnes, afpeiities, 
(Tuchas before infpeftion we did not imaguie ) moil clear and dillinft, 
Lnger to difpute tL poflible Parvity of Compment Principles, is agrofs 
Sragemenl to the Certitude of Senfe, when it is exalted above de¬ 
ception, and all poflible impediments to its fincere judicature are prx. 

''“cLlude we therefore, fince the Diametre of a granule of Dull, 
when fpeculated through a good Engyfcope is aimed Centuple to the 
diametre of the fame, when lookt on meet y by the eye, on .1 Met of 
Venice P.iper: we mayfafelyaflirm, with ,«re»,.naO thautis 
conflated often hundred thoufand milhons of infenfible Particles; which 

is enough to verifie our pra^fent Affumption. 

Art. 8. 
he fame, in- 
rrriblc from 
iqefmal quan, 
ity of oil de- 
ridated by 
he Flame _ 
if a Lamp, in 
1 qDarccr of 
in hour. 

Art. g, 
rhe Microfeope 
)f great ufe,in 
he difeern- 
nent of the 
uinuce parti- 
;lcs of Bodies; 
md fo advan¬ 
tageous to our 
Conjefture, of 
the exility of 
Atoms. 

Sect. 
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Sect. III. 

Concerning the Figures of Atoms. 

IN all the fufficiently prolix Difcourfes of the Ancient Aflertofs of A- 
toms, concerning their FIGURE, and the no fparing Commen¬ 

taries of the Moderns thereupon *, whatever feems either worthy our ferr¬ 
ous animadverfions, or in anywife pertinent to our Defignation: may be, 
without perverfioUj, oramillion of importance, well comprized under one 
ofthefe^ Canons, (i) That Atoms are^ in theirJtmple ejjence^ variotfjly 
fgar ate-, (2) That the di^in^t fpecies of their Figures are Indefinite , or 
Incomprthenfitble, though not fimply, or Mfiolutely Infinite ( 3 ) That the 
Number ofi Atoms retaining unto, or comprehended under each peculiar fpe¬ 
cies of Figure, is not only indefinite, but fimply Infinite. 

t 

Concerning the FIRST*, we advertife, that no man is to conceive 
them to have fuppofed the Figure of Atoms deprehenfible by the Sight, 
or Touch, no more then their Magnitude, the termination whereof d^oth 
elTence their figure, according to that definition of Euclid, lately alledgedj 
but fuch, as being inferrible trom manifold reafons, is obvious to the per¬ 
ception of the Mind. Which Plutarch {i.placit.> 2,) perfonating Epicu¬ 
rus, exprefiy declares in his, iSia, AoVw Atomos pro- 
prias habere, fed ratione, feu mente contemplabiles Figuras. To avouch 
the verity hereof, we need no other argument but this *, infomuch as 
every Atome hath fome determinate Quantity, or Extenfion, and that 
all Quantity muft be terminated in fome certain Figure; therefore is it 
neceflary, that however exile the dimenfionsofan Atome are, yet mull the 
fuperfice thereof be or plane, or fphjvrical^ or angular, or Cubical, &c. i. e. 
of fome figure either regular, or irregular. 

Doth any incline to believe, that the extreme Exility of Atoms may 
neceflitate their general Roundnefs-, and the rather be’caufe he perceives 
allthofe dufty fragments of bodies, vifible intheaerby Sunlliine, (which 
are the Atoms of the Vulgar) to be clad in’that figure: We advifehim 
to colled a multitude of them, on a clean flieetof the fineft white Paper, 
and then {peculate any the fmalleft granules among them with a perfed En- 
gyfcope. For, in fo doing He will acquire autoptical fatisfadion, that none 
of them are exadly orbicular and perpolite, but all of various angular 
figures, pyramidal, pentahedrical, cubical, trapezian, heptahedrical, odahe- 
drical, dodecahedrical, icoiiihedrical, &c.'nayof fo many irregular and diffi- 
milar apparences, as muft refute his error with a delightful Wonder. 
Though, in troth, it can be no wonder to him that confiders the Defedof 
any Caufe, that Ihould break off the angles from thofe fragments vo¬ 
latile , after their detrition from hard bodies, and (b tornate them into 
fmooth fpha’rules; obfervation afcertaining, that when hard bodies are 
broken into large pieces, thofe pieces are alw.ayes angular, and ex¬ 
tremely dilcrepant in the parts of their fuperfice *, anti Reafon 

thence 

Art.i. 
An Epitome 
of ail that di¬ 
rectly con¬ 
cerns the fi¬ 
gures of A, 
toms in ? Ge¬ 
nera! Canons. 

Art.'2. 
The Firfi Ca¬ 
non,explained 
and certified. 

Art. 3. 
The Exility cf 
Atoms, doth 
nor neceirirate 
their General 
Roundnefs\con- 
rrary to the 
common con. 
ceit. 
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7henceinfemn£;,tha(;le(rer pieces mud confefs the like irregularity anddif- 
raritv ot figures among themfelves. True it is, they enter the eye maper- 
t'ea ipheaigbecaure of the exiguity of their Angles, for every filial, orre- 
mote Icofohedrical body, nay even Oblong and Cylindrical, pouted at 
ceirivediftance,the extremities of their images being J, in their long trajedli- 
on through the aer, confraded, retufed, and fo entering the Retina tumica 
in a lelTer angle • alwayes appear orbicular. Thus, ifwe fpeculate any Itar^ 
which is not of a fpherical figure, as which both Kir c her and Heveliud^ 
having beheld it with their excellent Telefcopes, defcribe in this appa^nce 

itwillderadiateits fpecies in a pyramid, which hath fomany diftindt 
faces as are comprehended in the Sedlion, made from the po- 

fition of the eye, in right lines drawn to the circumference thereof; 
and yet in the decurfe of the angle, they all become fo retufed, as 
that the image of the Starr is received by the eye in a figure perfedly 
fpha’rical. And, as the excelTive Remotion, fo likewife doth the immo¬ 
derate Exiguity of objeds caufe our fenfe not to difcern their genume Fi¬ 
gure and fo to delude the common judicatory Faculty, by givin^in difiimuar 
images: as isdemonftrable from the reafon, whereby MAgnifjing GlaJJes 
meliorate the fight, i.e. their enlarging the bafisofthe Ra^fus 
according to the theory of' Kircherus {in MagiA Catoptrica.) and Schei- 
nerus ( in’ FundArn. Optic lib. 3. part. 2.). Thus, if he credit the 
fingle information of his eye, who doth not judge a Handmnn to be 
exaiffly round if and yet let him but behold it through an Engyfeope, 
and he fliall at firft infpedion difcern the feveral divarications of its 
Members, Leggs, Feet, Tail, and other parts, no lefs diverfe in propor¬ 
tion, then thofe obferved in multipedous Infea:s, of farr greater 
bulk. 

Art. 4. 
The Diverfit) 
of Figures in 
Atoms, eviS- 
edfrom the 
fcnfihle Vifji- 
m'llhude of in¬ 
dividuals^ as 
well Animate, 
as Inanimate. 

To guard this Alfertion of the variety of Figures in Atoms, with 
other Arguments of its Verifimility ^ let us Confider, that all Indi¬ 
viduals, as well Animate, as Inanimate, are diftinguiiliable each frcim 
other of the fame fpecies, by fome peculiar fignature of difparity 
vifible in the fuperficial parti’of their Bodies : and Reafon will there¬ 
upon whifper us in the ear, that they are alfo different in their Con¬ 
figurations ^ and that the Caufe of that fenfible Dilfimilitude, muff be 
a peculiar, or idiofyncritical Contexture of their infenfible Compo¬ 
nent pvirticles. For Animals^ w© may inftance in the n&bleft fpe¬ 
cies. Among the Myriads of fwarms of men, who can find any two 

‘Perfons, fo abfolute Twinns in the aer of their faces, the lines of 
their hands, the ftature of their bodies, proportion of their mem¬ 
bers , &c. as that Nature hath left no impreffion , whereby not 
only their familiar friends, but even ftrangers comparing them toge¬ 
ther , may diftinguifli one from the other ^ For Inanimates •, doth it 
not deferve our admiration, that in a whole Bufiiel of Corn, no two 
Grains can be found fo exquifitely refpondent in fimilitude , as that 
a curious eye fliall not difeover fome difparity betwixt them -y and 
yet we appeal to ftrid obfervation , for the verity thereof. If our 
leafure aiid patience will bear it, let us conferr many Leaves, col¬ 
lected at one time from the fime Tree3 and try whether among them 
all we can meet with any two perfectly confimilar in magnitude, co¬ 
lour , fuperfice, divarications of filaments, equality of Itemms, and^ 

• other external proportions. If not-, tve rauft afi'ent to a variety of 
Con- 
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Art. 5. 
A fiiigular ix. 
feriment, an-_ 
copticaJ/y de- 
nioiiftraring 
the various 
Configurarirrs 
of the minute 
Particles of 
Concretions. 

Configurations in their parts, and confequently admit no lefs, but iii- 

ttoml 'hoPe paJts, them 

f 1 us to annex one fingular Experiment eafie deliohr 
ftl, andfatisfaftory Expofing a veiTefof Sal/water/to hf?uh 
or other convenient heat, fo as the aqueous parts thereo ' may be gent- 
y evaporated; we may obferve all the S^t therein contained to 

conformed into Cubical Mafies. And if we 
do the like with Alum Water, the Alum will concrete ,n Oftohedi M 
figures. Nay, the Cubes generated of Salt, will be fo much the lar- 

and deeper the Water, wherein it was dif- 
f ctntra, lb much the fmaller, by how much fliallnwer 

the Water i fo that horn a large velTel will arife filine Cubes in di- 
menfions equal to thofe of a Gamefters Die, but from a (mill we 
Ilia receive Cubes, by five parts of fix, lefier, and if we drop a finall 
t|uantity of brine upon a plane piece of Glafs, the Cubical Concre 
nons thereon fixing, will be fo minute, .as to require the help of an 
Engyfcope to their oifcernment. Now, as to that part of this Ex¬ 
periment, which more direftly points at our prifent fcope- we miv 
perceive the greater Cubes to be a meet Congeries or alfln^ v 
ot finall ones, and thofe finall ones to be coagmentated of others yet 

iSfrS T of exiguous Maffes bearing the figure^of 
Ifolcele Triangles, from four of which convened and mutually accom¬ 
modated every Cube doth refult. Hence is it obvious to S- 
ifture, that thofe finall Cubes, difcernable only by an Engyfcope are 
contexed of other fmaller, and thofe again of fmaller, untiFbya'^fuccef- 
fve degradation they arrive at the exility of Atoms, atleaft ofthofe Mo- 
leculai, which are the Seminaries of Salt, and, according to evident pro- 
babihty of either exaaiy Quadrate, or Ifofcele Triangdar figures. nL 
mfoinuchas the fame, allowing the difference of Figure, is clnieaur^alfo 
concerning Alum Sugar, Nitre, Vitriol, dec. Saline Concretions : vvhy 

bve The"ir° cS/ *' other Coinpofittons, efpecially fuch as 
fpecifialNamre.^^™“ *'«‘ninate, according to their 

I 

rlicfie!v"de"ft°*° adiverfity of Figures firom Atoms: doth ini- Art i 

CoI^nZs /c ““PO the Avart'/'or 
the difFerL/^r 1; ^ Wormwoodc but 
the different Configurations of thofe Molecule, Elms Elernentorum or .'^^1;'-“®' 
Seminaries of C^alities, which being conflated of exceeding fine and finall 

§''“‘™^°/^“'"*>t*o“nftitutetheodorable fpecies; and foinake 
diffeientiinprelTionsupon them. What makes a Dog, b^ the meet fa- 
In r in the dark, in a whole holt of men 
fi-oinrhel Efpvta, or Expirations, emitted infenfibly 
from he body of his Mailer, are of a different Contexture from thofe of 
‘ . u rn®’ rnake a different imprelCon upon the mamillary proceffes 
oifinelling Nerves of the Dog. The like may ^>>Po. with eqlHeafon ’ 
bedemanoed concerning thofe wayes of Difcrimination, whereby all Aiii- 
mals agnjae their own from others young, and Beks of krer in 

k I?’’':'' ’ ^‘ng'c out the emboffed and chafed 
though blended together with numerous Herds of the fame fpecies’ 

No? 
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■-T^h"th7veritoil^^ 

fmelUng-, butdiffufeth to ''’(f ,,^^0 usfhe' andhimfelf the 
as may be foon mtetred by jointly conf.dered, we 

..V 
figures in the Principles of Concretions, Atoms. 

... , { ' a'7rge^An/r^,53’’ta.7r«e5t, -£ ^ fo be mcomprehenilble, 

^55,Si nor Paradox. For 
ce.,fira, though not Amply ,aiore, and 

though the Ipecies ot b i irregular, according to 
. „ of thSfe that are Pto“ ^ TTan^^^ltioi fo amuffng- 

all the pofiible ™ ,v,™,*h acuuiinted with aU the my- 

limitate in Magnitude, that Con i every diftinft figu- 

Si:it55=£0riE- 

E,Sci=S£=|£-;:eE^^^^^ 
ItoWwmft ofConfigmtions^ 

abfurdity. (3) ^ '™^Xit many mediate or Inclufive degrees, but 
are fo extreme , that they aamir n y onlv a Finite va- 

rietyffotouo dlverfityof figures, obferved 

in nature. 

Thar rhe variety of Figures allowable to Atoms, vi UcmfrehmftHe-, 
may be tto SUaed.^ Thinkewe, what great multiphcity of words 
may he compofed of only a few Letters varioully tranfpofed. For it 

iften ,6-8800: fo that before welulfil the 24 Letters, 
‘irnumber of worL componible of them, according to all the poffib.e ways 
rf nofufons wM above our computation. This done let usno mo e 
bit exchange Letters for Figures, and affuming only Round, OW°''S-OviJ, 
Flimirk Lenticular Plane, Gibbous, Turbinate, Hamous, Polite, Hiipid, 
Conical’ Obtufe Tetrahedical, Pentahedrical, Hexahedrical, Hept:*edri- 
cal Dodecahedrical, Icofahedrical, Striate or skewed Triangular, Cylm- 

drical^toms; caft up to what .an inaffignable number 
klpfrnmrhem accordlnc^ to the feveral wayesol their Compolition ana 
“iStfonTmay amount. Doubtlefs, we firaU difcover fo gre.at variety, as 
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to elude our comprehenfion. If fo, how much more incomprehenfibl^ 
muft that Diverfity be, which is polTible from the alTumption, and complica¬ 
tion of all the Regular and Irregular figures, that a good Geometrician can 
conceive, and which it is juftifiable for us to allow exiftent in Nature ^ 

I 

But as for the LAST*, viz. that the number of Atoms, retaining Art. 
to each diflinB fpecies of Figures^ arifeth to Infinity, i. e. that there are The Third Ca- 

infinite 6v;il, infinite PyramTdal, infinite Sphcerical, &c. Atoms: from ed"&rX'?cd' 
this we muft declare our iDiffent. Becaiife, how great a number foever 
be affigned to Atoms, yet muft the fame be Defined by the Capacity 
of the World, i.e. of the Univerfe , as hath been formerly intimated. 
And, therefore, the common Obje<ftion, that if fo, the fumme of 
things exiftent in the World, would be Finite ^ is whatwemoft willing¬ 
ly admit, there being no neceffity of their Infinity^ and a copious fyndrome 
of reafons, thatprefs the Contrary. And as it is unneceftary to Nature: 
folikewife to her Commentator, the Phyfiologift^ to whom it fufficeth, 
having exploded this delirium of Infinity, to fuppofe (i) that the material 
Principles of the Univerfe are effentially Figurate, (2) that the fpecies of 
their figures are incomprehenfible, as to their Variety, (3) that the Number 
of indivifible Particles comprehended under each difference of Figures, is al- 
fo incomprehenfible, but not inexhauftible, as Epicurus incoafiderately 
imagined. 

Sect, IVk ^ ^ ; 

Cdncerningthe Mictions of'Atoms. 
'1 ■ 

TO give the more light fo this dark Theorem, vve are toprcepoftefs our 
Reader with Two introdudfory obferv ablest, (ij that our prcefenc 

infiftence upon only the M O TIO N of Atoms, doth not fuppofe our 
omiffion of their GRAVITY^ but duely include the full connderation 
thereof: fince their Motion is the proper EffedI of their Gravity, and that 
which doth chiefly bring it vVithin the fphsere of our Appfehehfion. (2) That 
the genuine Atomift doth Worthily difavow all Motion, but what Plutarch 
in the name ofhath defined to be,<W 'nirfi &s 'tottgp, 
■Migratio de loco in locum^ the tranflation of a thing fforilbne place to another! 
The fufpicion of a Chafme in our Difcourfe, and the Ambiguity imminent 
from the ^Equivocality of the term. Motion, thus mam’rely prievented; we 
tnay more fmoothly progrefs to our fliort AnimadverfibriS'on the Concepti¬ 
ons of the Ancients, touching the General Propriety of Atoms, theii: 
Congenial and inteftine Motion. 

. i - j : ■ : ‘rr-:- 

Herein we are to recognize their opinions’, that concern (i) the Mul¬ 
tiplicity^ (2) the Perpetuity of motions effentially competent to A- 
toms. 

.0 /L.' - 'Us 

Art, i. 
Two iarrodii* 
ftory Obfcr- 
rablcs. 

As to the FIRST *, they have, according to a General DIftindfion, af- 
ngned to Atoms a Two-fold Motion*, (i)iV4/«r4/,whereby an Atom,accord- 

*R mg 

Art. 2, 
The Motion 
of /4ronis, ac¬ 
cording to the 
Genctal Di- 
Uin^ion of 
the Ancients, 
Two-fold jl/7:^. 
Natural^ and. 
Accidental: & 
each of tkefe 
redivided into 
two difTerenf 
Spteies. 
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in<^ tothe tendentyof itsefTential weight, is carried diredtiy downt\-ard;: 
(2) AccidentaI, whereby one Atom juftling or arienating rgainft another, is 
diverted from its perpendicular defcendence, and repercuned another way. 
The Former, they called PerpendicuUr^ the other. Reflex. The Natural or 
Perpendiculi Epicurus hath doubled again , into y^cc , ad per. 

pendtculum^ or as Cicero {deflate) interprets it, ad Line am : and 
-mp?rxAi(7ir, ad Veclinationem. The Accidental, or Reflex hath alfo, 
according to the tradition of Plutarch, { i. placit.12.) been by him fub- 
dividedinto VAjrjda), explaga^feu i^u-^ andx5?a , ex con- 

cuffwne^ or rather, ex Palpitatione. So that, according to this fped- 
al Diftindion, thefe muft be four different forts of motions affigna- 
ble to Atoms. ' , 

Art. 3. 
The fuminary 
of Epicurus 
Figment, of 
the Perpendi¬ 
cular Morion 
of Atoms, 
without a 
common Cen¬ 
tre. 

Art. 4. 
His Declinator]^ 
natural Mori-^ 
on of Atoms, 
ejtcnfed; net 
juflified,, 

For the Perflendieular Motion, we advertife-, that Epicurus therein 
had no letped to"any Centre either of the World, or the Earthy for 
He cbncecjed nonfrfiich polfible in the Univerfe, which He affirmed'of 
infinite ej^tentr/but to two.contrary Regions allowable therein, the 
one Upward.^ frotti whence, without any terminus a quo. Atoms flowed'; 
the other Dotpmvard, toward which, without terminus ad quern, in 
adired line they tended. 'So that, according to this wildilream, any 
coaff from whencTAtoms ftream, may be called Above, and aiw to 
which they dired their courfe, Belorv^, infomuch as He conceitea the 
fuperfice of the Earth, on which our feet find the Centre of Gravity 
in -ftanding or progreffion, to be one continued plane, and the whole Ho¬ 
rizon above it likewife a continued plane running on in extent not only to 
the Firmament, but the intire immenfity of the Infinite Space. Accord¬ 
ing towhichDelirament,if feveral weights fliould fall down from the fir¬ 
mament, one upon Europe, another upon Afia , a third upon Africa, a 
fourth upon America; and ch^if' motion be fiippofed to continue beyond 
the exteriors of the terreftrial Globe : they could not meet in the Centre 
thereof, but would transfix the four quarters in lines exquifitely parallel, 
and frifi defeend ’ at equal diftance each from other, untill the ddermination 
of th^fr. .motion in the infinite Space, by thepccurfeandrefiflenceof other 
y, / / -. * V •A* ^ 

• x'ivb.-. • ; . 1 T ■ - 

the we obferve, that Epicurus, was, by 
lilmd^^offeemipg^'neee^^^ to the Fidion.Fteof; fince 
'btlaehvife'He ha^. left fus 'fimiamentar Hyj^ manifefriy iinpCTre(f^ 
bis: Principles,.deftitiite of.A.'Canre for tHeir.Convention, Gonflidatiop, 
■Coh:erend,...ahd .Conrequenlly no pojRbility of the emergenc)t -ot Con¬ 
cretions from'the'm? ■ And, ffi'erefore, - to what Cicero {in 1. de fln.) objeds 
agaihft him, viz. that be aGqpiefi:ed in a fuppofition meerly pracarieus, fines 
he could aTign' no, Cauye for this motion of Declination,^ but ufurped.the 
inddeent liberty of endowing his Atoms with what Faqifrties he thought 
vantagious to the explanation of Natures Fh'amomenaln Generation and 
Corruption : \ve may mode^y refpond, by way of excufenot juftification, 
that fuch is the imbecillity ofHum^ underftanding,as that every Author ofa 
ph)Fi6logical Fabfick, or mundane Syfleme, is no lefs obnoxious to the,f^ 
objedion, ofpreefuming to confign Provinces (for the phrafe of Cicero, 
is dare previncias princip.iis.)- to his Principles, then Epicurus. ^ Foj, 
in Concretions of' Complex Natures, to determine on a reafon.frir 
this or that fenfible'Affedion, is no defperate difficulty •, fince the condition^ 

' of 
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ot pr^afTumed Principles may afford it: but, concerning the originary 
Caufesof thofe Affedlions inharrent in and congenial to the Principles of 
thofe Concretions, all we can fay, todeclineadovwight-confeflionofour 
Ignorance , is no more then this, that fuch is the necelTityof their pe¬ 
culiar Nature*, the proper and germane <^'1 ori remaining in the dark to 
us, and fo our Ciiriofity put to the fliift of fimple Conjedlure unlefs 
we level our thoughts above Principles, and acknowledge no term of 
acquiefcence. And even the acute and pei-fpicacious Cicero, notwith- 
ftanding his reprehenfionof it in^picurm , is forced to avow the inevita¬ 
bility ot this Exigent, in exprefs words, thiis^ Ne omnes I HpCicis irri- 
deamur^ fidtcamm quicquam fieriJine C^tsfa Hiflin^aendm ita dtcen- 

ipfm Jndividui hanc e(je naturarn^ nt ponder e (jr grav it ate moveatur 
eamme ipfam ejfe Canjfam, citr it a feratur^ frc. NOr is this Crime of 
conhgmng provinces to his Principles, proper only to but com¬ 
mon alfo to the Stoick^, Peripatetick, &c. fince’ none of them hath ad¬ 
ventured upon a reafon of the Heat of Fire, the Cold of Water, the Gra- 
vity of Earth, &c. Doubtlefs, had Cicero been interrogated. Why all 
the Starrs are not carried on in amotion parallel to the y^'-quator, but fome 
fteer their courfo obliquely y why all the Planets travel not throu^^h the 
Ediptick, or at leaft in a motion parallel thereto, but fome approach it 
obliquely ; the befi; arifwer He could have thought upon, muft have beeri 
only this, ita Naturae leges ferehant ^ which how much befeeminf^ the 
perfpicacity of a Phyfiologift more then to have excogitated Funda- 
rnentals of his own,, endotved wdth inh^renit Faculnes to eaufe thofe 
diverfe tendencies, we referr to the eafie arbitration of our Rea¬ 
der. 

Concerning the Accidentals^ ox Reflex Motion , dll that is worthy a * 
our ferious notice is only this^ that ivhen Epicnrtrs fubdivideth this 
Genus into two fpecies, namely 7rA«:^j, pUg^^ and renfc of^v.; 

ex concuffancs and affirmeth that all thofe Atoms which are SnaioJ'cf' 
idveo moved upward ^ purfue both forts of this Reflex ten- Reflex Mo. 

dency *, we are not to underftand him in this fehfe, that both thefe kinds 
of Reflex motion are oppofite to the Perpendicular, fince it is obvious to 
every man, that Atoms refpedive to their Dired, or Oblique incidence 
in the different points of their fuperfice, may make, or rather fuffer or 
dired, or oblique refilitiohs, and Ep/carus exprefly diffinguiflieth the 
Motion from CoUifion or Arietation into that which pointeth upward 
ahd that which pointeth Jidewayes-, but in this, that he might conftitilte 
s certain Generical Difference, whereby both the fpecies of Reflex 
motion might be knovm from both the fpecies of the Perpendicular. 

fether illuftration of this obfoureDiflindion, and to pricvent that’ 
c ^ which is confequent thereto, viz. Whether all the 

fojpblejorts of Ref ex Motion are only two , the one dire^y Upward the 
ether directly Lateral: w^c advertife, that Epicurus feems to have allu- 
oed to the moft fenfible of fimple Differences in the Pulfe of Ani- 
iTlals. For, as Phyftians, when the Pulfifick Faculty diftends the Ar¬ 
tery foampfo, and allows fo great a fpace to the performance of 1>oth' 
thofe fuccelfive contrary motions, the Diaftole and Syftole, as that thd 
touch doth apprehend-each ftroke fully and diftindfly, denominate 
that ^ind ot Pulfe, xAjj-yi, • and on the contrary, when the vibrations 
or the Artery are* contra(fred into a very little fpaee .as well of the 

fr ^ ambient 
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ambient, as of time, fo as they are narrow and confufedly pr^efented to the 
touch, they call it : fo likewife Epicurus terms that kind ot Rebound, 
or ReVilition, which by a ftrong and dired incurfe and arietation of one 
Atom againft another, is made to a confiderable diftance, or continued 
through a notable interval of fpace, 7rhr,ybjj'^ and, on the contrary, that 
which is terminated in a flaort or narrow interval ( which comes to pafs, 
when the refilient Atom foon falls foul upon afecond, and is thereby reyi- 
berated upon a third, which repercufleth it upon a fourth, whereby it is again 
bandied againft a fifth, and fofucceflively agitated, until it endure a perfe(ft 
Palpitation ) he ftyles ^ Upon this our Mafter Galen may be 
thought to have caft an eye,when he {iiAQtb.de facult.nat.) it was the opinion 
of Epicurus, Cmnes attraidt ones per refihtiones atque intpleximes Atomorum 

that all Attractions were caufed by the Refilitions and Implexions 
of Atoms. Which eminent paflage in Galen^ not only affifted, but inter¬ 
preted hy2x\ot\\tKQ>i Plato {Magnetent non per kttraBionem, fed Impulfio- 
nem agere^ in Timao ) of the l!ime import ^ hath given the hiut to Des Car^ 
tes^ Regius^Sk K. Digby^ and fome other of our late Enquirers, of fuppofing 

' the Attractive, ratherVirtue of the Loadftone, and all other bo¬ 
dies Electrical, to confift in the Recefs, or Return of thofe continued Effluvia, 
or invifible filaments offtreated Atoms, which are uncelEmtly exhaled from 
their pores. Nor doth He muchftrain thefe words of Gjlbert Effluvia 
i/latenuiora concipiunt ^ ampleEiuntur corpora^ quibus Uniuntur^ ^ Ele- 
ifru^ tanquam extenfis brachiis, ^ adfontemprope invalefcentibus effluviis^ 
deducuntur'] who hath charged them with the like fignification. 

Art: 6. 
The Icveral 
Conceptions 
of Epienrus, a- 
bout the per- 
petfial Mctioi s 
of Atoms. 

Art, 7. 
Tht pcrpi tual 
Inquietude of 
Atoms, even 
in compaft 
Concretions, 
adumbrated in 
melte dLeaJ. 

As to the SECOND, 'V/X* Perpetuity oi thefe Motions adferi- 
bed to Atoms ^ we think it not a little material to give you to underftand, 
at leaft to recognize that the conceptions of Epicurus concerning thispar- 
ucular, are cozen Germans to Chim.Tra s, and but one degree removed 
from the monftrous abfurdities of Lunacy. For, He dreamt, and then be¬ 
lieved, that all Atoms were from all Eternity endowed, by the charter, of 
their uncreate and independent Efience, with that ingenite Vigour, or in-, 
ternal Energy, called Gravity, whereby they are varioufiy agitated in the 
infinite fpace, without refpect to any Centre, or General term of Confi- 
ftence : foas they could never difeontinue that natural motion, unlefsthey 
met and encountred other Atoms, and were by their fliockor impulfe de¬ 
flected into another courfe. That the Diffllient or deflected Atoms, whe¬ 
ther rebounding upwards directly, oxadlatus obliquely, or in any line inter- 
cedent betwixt thofe two different regions, would alfo indefinently purfue 
that begun motion, unlefs they were impeded and diverted again by theoc- 
Curfe and arietation of fome others floating in the fame part of fpace. And, 
that becaufe the Revibrations, or Refilitions of Atoms regarding feveral 
points of theimmenfe fpace, like Bees varioufiy interweaving in afwarm, 
muft be perpetual: therefore alfomufl they never quiefee, but be as vari¬ 
oufiy and conlfantly exagitated eve.i in the moft folid or adamantine of 
Concretions, though the fenfc cuinot deprehend the leaft inquietude or 
inteftine tumultuation therein •, and the rather in refpect of thofe Gro- 
tefques or minute Inanities denfely intermixed among their infenfible par¬ 
ticles. 

To explicate this Riddle, we muft pr^efent fome certain adumbration 
of this inteftine cc ft nation or commotion of Atoms iq Conaecions*, and 

this 
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this may moft conveniently be done innielted Mettals, as particularly in 
Lead yet floating in the Fufoiy veflel. Toapparence nothing more quiet 
and dim: yet really noquickland more internally tumultuated. For, the 
mfenfible particles of Fire having penetrated the body of the crucible, or 
melting pan, and fo permeating the pores of the Lead therein contained 5 
becaufe they cannot return back upon the fubjacent fire, in regard they are 
unceflantly impelled by other ingeneous particles continually fucceeding on 
their heels, therefore are they ftill protruded on, untill they difunite all 
the particles of the Lead, and by the pernicity and continuation of this their 
ebullition, hinder them from mutual revindion and coalefcence: and there¬ 
by make the Lead a fluid, ofacoiiipaia fubftance, andfo keep it, as long as 
the fuccuflion of igneous particles is maintained from the fire underneath. 
During this ad of Fufion, think we, with what violence or pernicity the 
Atoms of Fire afe agitated up and down, from one fide to another, in the 
fmall inanities interfperfed among the particles of the Lead •, otherwife 
they could not diflblve the compad tenour thereof, and change their pofi- 
tions foasto introduce manifeft Fluidity: and, fince every particle of the 
Lead) fuffers as many various conculTions, reperculfions, and repeated vL 
brationS) as every particle of Fire •, how great muft be the Commotion on 
lioth fides, notwithftanding the feeming quiet in the furfaceof the Lead ^ 

But) becaufe our fenfe, as well as our Reafon^ may have fome fatisfadion, jirt. 8i 
touching the perpetual Commotion of Atoms, even inCompofitions ^ we 
offer to Exempline the fame either in the Spirit of Hdinitre^ or that which ^cmpiified, ^ 
Chymifls ufually extrad firom Crude Mercury^ 'Tin^ and Sublimate codiffol- in thcfpirit 
ved in a convenient menflruum : For, either of thefe Liquors being clofe 
kept in a luted glafs, you may plainly perceive the minute moleculse, or fe- Tin, and 
minarie conventions of Atoms, of whkhJt doth confift, to be unceffantly 
moved every way, upward, downward, tranfverfe, oblique, &c. in a kind 
of fierce aeftuation, as if goaded on by their inhitrent Motor, or internal 
impulfive Faculty, they attempted fpeedy emergency at all points, moft 
like a multitude of Flyes imprifoned in a glafs Vial. 

Now, the Argument that feems to have induced Epicurus to concede P* 
this perpetual Inquietude of Atoms, was the inevitable mutation of all 
Concrete Subfiances^ caufed by the continual Accefs and ReCefs of their in- tions, a good 
fenfible particles. For^ indeed, no Concretion is fo compad and folid, as 
not to contain within it felf the polfible Caufes of its utter Diflblution-, yea^ mteniiie^com- 
though it were fo immUred in Adamant, as to be thought fecure from the motion of a- 
hoftile invafion of any Extrinfecal Agent whatever. And the ruine of moftadamai ^ 
folid bodies (i. e. fuch whofe parts are of the moft compad Contexture tine compofu 
allowable to Concretions,) cannot be fo reafonably adferibed to any Caufe, 
as this •, that they are compaded of fuch Principles, as are indefinently mo^ 
tive, and in perpetual endeavour of Emergency or Exfilition .* fo that ne- . 
ver defining from internal evolutions, circumgyrations, and other changes 
of pofition-, they at length infringe that manner of reciprocal Coaptation, 
Coh^fion, and Revindion, which determined their folidity, and thereby Art.io. 
dilFolving the Compofitum, they wholly emancipate themfelves, obey their whac wc are 

to explode, and 
whac retain, in 
the opinion of 

This feculent Dodrine of Epicunts., we hadoccafion to examine and Epiwuf, 
refine all the drofs either of Abfurdity, or Atheifm, in our Chapter con- t?'lchipgjhe 
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cerning the Creation of the World ex mhilo, mows^oo^ againft Atheifm, 
However, we may not difmifs our Reader without this {hort Animadverli- 
on. The Pofitions to be exploded are (i) That Atoms were Eternally exi¬ 
gent in the infinite (face^ (2) that their eMotive Faculty was eternally in- 
harent in them^ and not derived by imfrefifion from any "External Princifle^ 
(3) that their congenial Gravity affects no Centre, (4) thauheir Declinato- 
ry motion from a f erf endicular^ is connatural to them with that of ferfendicu- 
lar defcent,firom Gravity, Thofe which we may with good advantage lub- 

- ftitute in their fteadj are (i) That Atoms were produced ex nimla, or created 
by God, as the fiujficient Materials of the Wot Id, in that part of Eternity, 
whichfieemed opportune to his infinite Wifidom^ (2) that, at their Creation, 
God invigorated or impregnated them with an Internal Energy, or Faculty 
Motive, which may be conceived the Firfi Caufie of all Natural AHions, or Mo~ 
tions,{iox they are indiftinguifliable) performed in the World-, that their 
gravity cannot fubfifi foithout a Centre •, (4) that their internal Motive Virtue 
neceffitates their perpetual Commotion among themfelves, frorn the mornent 
of its infufion, to the expiration of Natures leafe. For, by virtue of thefe 
CorrcHives, the poifonous part of opinion, may be converted into 
one of the moft potent Antidotes againft our Ignorance : the ^antity 01 
Atoms fufficing to the Materiation of all Concretions 5 and theft 
Figures and Motions to the Origination of all their ^mlities and Affe^i-^ 

as our immediately fubfequent Difcourfe doth profeifedly affert. 



Chap. I. 
I 27 

S E C T. I. 

Hat the founding Line of Mans Rea« 
■ fon is much too ihorf to profound 

t\\t '>Dtpths ^ or Channels of that 
hmmenle! Ocean, NMure^^ needs no 
other .evidment but thisv that it can- 

^ not attain ^to the bottom of Her 
Shallow's. It being a difcouraging 
truth, that even thofe things, which 
are familiar and within the fpheie of 
our Sen[e ^ and fuch to the clear 
difcernment whereof we are furhiih- 
ed with Organs moft ' exquiliCely 
accommodate *remain* yet * ignotd 
and above the Moon to ■om>Under- 

f anding^ Thus, what can be -mote < evident to fehfe,' therii the’ Co^timity 
of a Body: yet what more abftrufe toourreafon, then the’Cothpejltion of a 
Continuum ? What more obvioufly feniible then Qt^alities : and yet what 
problem hath •niore dihracted the brains of Philofophers, ehen that Con¬ 
cerning their or Original“Who doth not know, that all Senfation 
is performed by the Mediation of’-certain Images, or Species : yet where is 
that He, who hath bit the white-, in the Undoubted determination of the 'Na¬ 
ture of afpecies,-OF^ apodictically declared the manner of its Emanation from 
the* Object to the Senforium, whut kind of irtrenfibleTenilttive imprelfion 
that is-, which it ma^keth thereupon, and how_being from*then(ie, in the 

fame 

Art. i. 
An incrodu- 
ftory Advcr- 
tiffmencj of 
the obfcuTity of 
many things 
to Reafon, 
which are nut- 
nifefl to fenfe: 
and of the 
PogibUny, not 
necelfity of 
the Elemenra¬ 
tion of Concre. 
tions, and tbcir 
lenfible Quali¬ 
ties^ from th& 
Principles 
prsefamed. 
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fame inftant tranfmitted to that noble fmething within us, which we un- 
derftand not, it proves a lively Tranfumft^ or type, and informs that ready 
judge of the Magnitude, Figure, Colour, Motion, and all other apparences 

Ant it-jfe or Originals or, what hath ever been more manifell or be¬ 
yond dubitation, then the reality of Metioni and yet we dare demand of 
GaliUo himfelf, what doth yet remain more imperveftigable, or beyond 
apodidical decifion, then the Nature and Conditions thereof. 

Concerning-the Firjloithefe4afnigmatical Quceftions, we haveformer- 
ly praefented you no fparing account of our Conje<ffural opinion: which we 
defire may be candidly accepted in the latitude of only, or how 
it ma'j be, rather then how it or mufi be •, i. e. that it is, though moft 
pofjihle iitid 'verifimileus that every Phyfical Continuum fhould confift of 
Atoms ^ yet not abfolutely necejjary. For, infomuch as the true Idea of 
Nature is proper only to that Eternal IntelleB^ which firft conceived it: 
it cannot but be one ot the higheft degrees of madnels for dull and unequal 
man to praetend to an exa<5t, or adaequate comprehenfion thereof. We need 
not advertife, that the ZenithtoafoberPhyfiologifts ambition, is only to 
take the copy of Nature from her fliadow, and from the reflex of her fenfi- 
ble Operations to deferibe her in fuch a fymmetrical Form, as may appear 
moflplaufibly fatisfadory tothefolutionof allherPha?nomena. Becaufe 
’tis well known, that the eye of our grand Mafter ^riflotles Curiofitywas 
levelled at no other point, as himfelf folemnly profeneth (/» Meteoroleg, 
lib.i. cap. 7. initio) in thefe words: ’E7r«5 ^(pcotdiv nv cu^wo-(| 
vofM^oijd^j d’ojoS'iS'&^e^cif xaT<x t ?<.oyory idv cis 'li S'MJcc(ffv dvaryi.^ 

» sx Tg npfj' itw Ipcuvcfj^uv uVoArtCoJ df , rbreoy 
ervfjiSctjviv: i.e. Cunf autemde hifcCy qua fenfuipervia nonfunty fatis ejje 
juxtarationem demonfratum puHmuSy ft ad id quod fieri pofjit eareduxeri- 
wusy ex hifee qua in prafentia dicunptr, exifiimaverit quifpiam derrhtfa 
maxime ad hunc modum ufu venire^ And evident it is that Monf. Des 
Cartes never was more himfelf, that is, profoundly ingenious, then when he 
crowned his excellent Principles of Philofophy with this advertifement: at 
quamv is forte he paHo intelligatury qUmodo res omnes naturales fieri potue^ 
rint •, non tamen ideo concludi dehety tffas revera fic fa^as effe: fatis 
a me prafiitum effe futaboy ft tantum ea qua feripft, talia finty ut omnibus 
Natura Phanomenis accurate refpondeant ^ hoc enim ad ufum vita fuf 
ficiet, el ^ 

And, concerning the other threey vyhich according to the natufai ordet 
of their dependence, are fiicceflively the Arguments of our next enfuing 
Exercitations^ welikewife deprecate the fame favourable interpretation, 
in the General: that fo, though our attempTts perhaps afford not latisfadion 
to others, yet they may notoccafion Arrogance osxdobfiinacj 
in opinion toourfelves. 

2. 
The Authors By the Ratify of any Concretion, we underftand in the General, no 
QM/ir'°iVV- more but that/t/W 0/ ApparencCy or Reprefentationy whereby the fenfe doth 
rSaiT’andi* HifiinBly deprehend y oraptually difeern the famCy in the capacity of its pro- 

^expofi- py ob)e£t. An Apparence we term it, becaufe the C^ale or Suchnefs of eve- 
my^cn'- ty fcnfible thing, receives its peculiar determination from the relation it 

ous Text,con- holds to that fenfe, that peculiarly difeems it: at leaft from the judgment 
otm the mind according to the evidence of fenfation. Which doubtleft 

Qualitus, was 
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was the genuine intent of Democritus in that remarkable and rhyflerious 
text, recorded by Gden^ {in lih. i.de Element, caf. i.) thus ; No^oj 
vcf/.airiY.^v, rci/.co yhv>cv erin S' cctoj^v^ ^ -iciviiv o Sn/j{^KQjLlo<; (pj^friy ex. t 
gtwoS'^^>^ ddixcov y'ive^c^ vofu^o^v dTidcoui to.; dlSry)^^ 

rrdi auTOr, (pJo-cj 5 ZSiv Sivctf aIxou, w ju€Ac«', « ^arSdr, 

&c. LegeenimColor^ lege amaror^ lege dulc or r ever a. mem Atomus ^ 
Jnune^ int^uit Democritus.^ exijlimAns omneis ^^ual/tAtes JenJil^ileis ex A.to~ 
morum concurfu gigni^ (juatenus fe hahent ad nos; ^ui ipfarum fenfum haU- 
mus : Natura autem nihil candtdum efjeaut fiavum^ aut rubrum ^ ^c. 
The importance of which maybe fully and plainly rehdred thus ^ that fince* 
nothing in the Univerfe ftands poffefTedof a Real or True Nature, i.e. doth 
conftantly andinvariately hold thepra?cife Quale, or Suchnels oftheir pai-- 
ticular Entity, to Eternity ^ Atoms (underftand them together with their 
elTential and infeparable Proprieties, lately fpecified.) and the Inane Space 
only excepted : therefore ought all other things, and more eminently equa¬ 
lities, in regard they arife not from, nor fubfift upon any indeclinable necef- 
fity of their Principles, but depend upon various tranlient Accidents for 
their exiftence, to be reputed not as abfolute and entire Realities, but fimple 
and occafional Apparences, whole fpecification conlifteth ina certain modi¬ 
fication of the Firft Matter, relpedfive to that diltindf Affeeffion they intro¬ 
duce into this oi that pai'ticular fenfe, when thereby adfually deprehended. 
Not that Democritus in a litteral fenfe, that their produdionwas de- 
terminable ex injiituto hominum^ by the opinionative laws of mans Will ^ as 
moft of his Commentators have inconfiderately defcanted : but in a Meta- 

that as the juftice, injuftice, decency, turpitude, culpability,4auda- 
biiicy of Human adions, are determined by the Conformity or Difformity 
they bear to the Conllitutions Civil, or Laws generally admitted, fo likewife 
do the whitenefs, blacknefs, Iweetnefs, bitternefs, heat or cold, of all Natu¬ 
ral Concretions receive their difiind eltence, or deterrhination from certain 
pofitions and regular ordinations of Atoms. And this eafily hands us to the 
natural Icope of that palliige in Laertius &p’ctfdfd oAci-'pccTif/,'-!!, 
xevovy TO Q aAAa vevofUtSrM^ Effe Atomos ^ Inane Un/uerforum princi- 
pia,catera omnia Lege fanciri : as alfo of another in Empiricus (i .hypot.^^o.) 
srsn ’A'(^ucc)^xevo-’.^ FERE effe InfeSIilia ac Inane. However, if any 
pleafe to prefer the expolition of Magnenus.^ that Democritus by that unfre- 
quentand gentilitious phrafe, would have the deter¬ 
minate nature ofany Quality to conlill in certa quadam lege.^ proportiene 
inter agens (f* patiens^ in a certain proportion betwixt the Agent and Patientj 
or objed and fenforium ^ we have no realbn to proteft againft his eledi- 
on. For we flaall not deny, but what is Hony to the palate of one man, is Call 
to another^ that the moil delicious and poynant ciihes of Europe.^ are not 
only infipid but loathfome to the ftomachs of the ffapones^ who in health eat 
their Filli boyled^ and in ficknels raw, as Maffeus (tn Ubro de ffaponum mo-, 
nbus) reports*, that fome have feafted upon Rhubarb, Scammony, and 
Efula, which mod: others are ready to vomit and purge at the light of-, that 
Serpents are dainties to Deer, Hemlock a perfed Cordial to Goats, Helle- 
borachoyee morfelto Quails, Spiders relforative to Monkeys, Toads an 
Antidote to Ducks, the Excrements of man pure Ambre Grife to Swine, 
&c. All which moll evidently declare the neceifity of a certain proportion 
or Cctfrefpondence betwixt the objed and particular organ of fenfe, that is 
to apprehend and judge it. 
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But fince the Notion of a Quality is no rarity to common apprehenfion, 
every Clown well underftanding what is fignified by Coloury odour, Sapour^ 
Heat Cold &e. fo far as the concernment of his fenfe we are no longer 
to fufpend’our indagation of their polTible ORIGINE, in the ge¬ 

neral. 

Which were our Atoms identical with the Homoiemcr'ical Principles 
Art. 3. qP yjfiaxaforas formerly defcribed, and exploded *, rnigh^ thought a 

task of no difficulty at all i in regard thofe Confimilarities are fuppofed 
SaSrom adually to contain all Qualities, in the fimplicity of their nature, or be- 
Kak^d or %)rr thcit Convcntion o.nd Di^pofition into 3.ny dctcrininiitc Concretion 3 
dplg"’’""' i.e. that Colour, Odour, Sapor, Heat, Cold &c. arife from Colorate, O- 

derate. Sapid, Hot, Cold particles of the Firft Catholique Mattel. But, 
infomuch, as Atoms^ if we except their three congenial Propiietie^ 
Magnitude (which by a general intereft, retains w the Category or Qp^h- 
ties ) Figure, and Motion *, are unanimoufly auumed to be Bxquales^ leU 
Qualitatis Expertes^ abfolutely devoid of all Quality: it may feem, at nrlt 
encounter, to threaten our endeavors with infelicity, and damp Curiolity 
with defpair of fatisfadion. And yet this Giant at diftance, provesa 
mere Pygmie at hand. For, the Nakednefs^ oi Unqualifiednejs or Atoms, 
the point wherein the whole Difficulty appears radicated ^ to a clofer ^on- 
fideration muft declare it felf to be the balls of our exploration, and indiF 
penfably neceffoy to the Deduction of allfenfible Qualities from them, 
when difpofed into Concrete Natures. Becaufe, were any Colour, Odour, 
&c. elTentially inhserent in Atoms ^ that Colour, or Odour muft be no left 
intranfmutable then the fubje(ft of its inhxfion : and that Principles are In- 
tranfmutable, is implied in the notion of their being Principles •, for it is of 
the formal reafon of Principles, conftantly to perfever the fame in all the 
tranfmutations of Concretions. Other wife, all things would inevitably, by 
a long fucceffionof Mutations,be reduced to clear Adnihilation. Befides, all 
things become fo much the more Decoloured, by how much the fmaller the 
parts are into which they are divided^ as may be moft promptly expeiimented 
in the pulverization of painted Glaft, and pretious ftones . which is demon- 
ftration enough, that their Component Particles, in their Elementaiy and 
diferete capacity, are perfedfly deftitute of Colour. Nor is the force of 
this Argument reftrained only to Colour, as the moft eminent of Quali¬ 
ties fenfible : but extenfible alfo to all others, if examined by an obvious in- 
fiftence upon particulars. 

Now, having taken footing on the neceflary Incompetence of any fenfi¬ 
ble Quality to the Material Principles of Concretions: we may lately ad¬ 
vance to our Inveftigation of the Reafon, or Manner how Colour, and all 
other Qualities may be educed from fuch naked and unqualified Principles. 
And firft we muft have recourfe to fome few of the moft confiderable 
EVENTS confignable to Atoms, as well as to their 3 infeparable Pro¬ 
prieties. The primary, and to this fcope, moft direcftly pertinent Events of 
Atoms, are only two, 'vt^. ^ ^cru, ORDER and SITUA¬ 
TION. That Leucippus and Democritus^ befides thofe two eminent e- 
vents, S'iciy.e^<Ti(^C oner etion^tm^ Secretion^ from which the Gc- 
neration and of all things are derived •, have alfo attributed unto 
Atoms, two other as requifite to all Alteration^ i. e. the procreation of va¬ 
rious Qualities, namely Order and F oft ion : is juftifiable upon the tefti- 

mony 

Art. 4. 
The two pri¬ 
mary Events 
of Atoms, vi:(. 
Order and Poft- 
tion, alTociaced 
to their three 
cfTential Pro¬ 
prieties, viz. 
Magnitude, Fi¬ 
gure, and Mo¬ 
tion-, fiifficient 
to the Origi¬ 
nation of all 
Qiialities. 
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mony of Ari^etle (in lib. de ortu ^ interifu) however He was pleafed^^ 
S.Metapbyf.cap.2^.) interpreting the Abdeiitane terms Dmocnm, to 
adnumerate •to , Figure, unto them, and thereupon inferr that 
Atoms are diffoent, jjpuo-^w, o gq-i , w , o gV‘ n <^icc- 
>7>i, c/ gipj I. e. Rhyfmo^ quod efl Figure. • mt Trope quod efi 
jltus' aut Diatbege^ quod ejl ordo : d>c(in Metaphyf.i. cap./^.) to exempfi- 
he this difference in Letters of the Alphabet-, fiying that A and N dif¬ 
fer in Figure^ A N,andN A, in order-, andZ N, in fituation. Which is 
the fame with what £?w^/r/V^ (2.reports to have been deli¬ 
vered by Epicurus. True it is, his Difciple Lucretius, exceeded him in 
th^e number of Events affignable to Atoms, in order to the emergency 
otall fenfible Qualities from theinj for he compofing this Diftich 

$ 

Interval^, Vif, Connexus, Pondera, Plaga, 
Concurfus, Motus, Ordo, Pofitura, Figurx, ’ 

confounds both Events and OonjunEfs together; wherein ’ He feems to 
tiave had more regard to the fmoothnefs of his Verfes then the Me¬ 
thodical tradliom ot his Subjed:. For, Motion, Concurfe, and Percuffion 
are the natural Confequents of Gravity: and Diflance and Connexion are 
vndnM m Pofttion^ and Wayes or Regions belong to Order, as may be 
exemplihed in the former Letters, which refpedive to their remote or Vi- 
cine Pofition, and their Change from the right to the left hand, exhibice 
to the lenie various faces or apparences. 

That thofe two Conjunds, Magnitude and Motion^ are necefTarily to be 
aflociat^ed to Order and Pofition -, is evident from hence, that ifit be enqui¬ 
red, why there is in Light fo greatafubtilityof parts, asthatinaninftant 
It penetrates the thickeft Glafs -, but fo little in Water, as that it is termi¬ 
nated in the fuperfice thereof: what more verifimilous feafon canbcal- 
ledged to explain the Caufe of that difference in two fluid bodies, then 
this, that the Component Particles of Light are more minute, or have lefs 
of Magnitude, then thofe of Water' And if it be enquired, why the 
Aer, when agitated by the wind,or a fan, appears Colder, then when quiets 
whatfolution can be more fatisfaftory, then this, that by reafon of its mo¬ 
tion It doth more deeply penetrate the pores of the skin, and fo more vi- 
gorouflyaffeft the fenfe ' However, if we confine our alTumptioh only to 
t ele three Hea^, ordtr^ and PefiHcn-, we fliall yet be able 
without much difficulty, to make it out, how from them, either fin»le or 
ffiyerfly commixt an infinite Multiphcity of Qualities maybe creamd, as 
may be nroft appofitely explained by the Analogy which Letters hold to 

£/rwMtrof murng, and from themarife 
Sentences, Orations, Books 1 foproportio- 

natelyare Atoms the Elements of.rte^r,andfrom them arife by gradation 
moft exile Moleculie, or the Seminaries of Concretions, then greater and 
of^M^ffit^” fucceffively, until we arrive at the higheft round in the fcale 

Butweare reftraiMdto aninfiftence only Upon oura Heads affiimed 
AsLettei^of divers Figures, U,G,A,E,0,bvhenprierLted to the eye 

y 5 1 erent fpecies, or alpeAs and when pronounced, affedl the Ear 
with as many diftiiiA founds: exaAly fo do Atoms, refpeAively to the va- 

S 2 j-iejy 

Art. 
The neceflicy 
of alTuming 
the Magnitude 
and Motion of 
Atoms, toge¬ 
ther with theif 
Order and Si* 
tuation, as to 
their produ- 
ftion of Quai- 
lities, cvitJted 
by a double 
inflancct 

Art. 6. 
The Figure, 
Order and PofJ. 
tionif Parts irt 
Concretions, 
alone fuffici- 
^nt to the 
CaulTation of 
an indefinite 
variety ofQtia- 
lities,from the 
analogy oi 
Lc.rai. 
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Art, 7. 
The Ex¬ 
emplified in 
the arife of 
White Froth^on 
the Waves of 
the Sea. 

Art, 8, 
The Nativity 
of Colours in 
General , ex¬ 
plained by fe- 
vcral obvious 
Examples. 

fjSeLeS 

wh6frvari«y*f"s eSTSt\h^ Al^phabet, are fufEdent 

produced ' 

Thus in the Water of the Sea, when agitated into a white froth, no other 
n ic trnirlf* fave onlv the fituation and differing contexture of the 

Sms thereof difp& by the included aer into many fmall bubbles -, from 
ZhL mddent rayes^of Light (wW-^hotherwife would not haw ^ 
rpflpfted in united ) and direct ftreams to the eye, andfo creata whiteneis 
coftttaued Xch is but paler,or'weaker light, which muft djfippe.^ imme- 
Ttely upon the diffoluLof the bubbles, and return of the parts ot the 

water to their natural conftitution of fluidity. 

I And fmee we ate fallen upon that eminent Quality, Cdoar •, we lhall il- 
Inftnte tKwOTe nativityZeof, in the general, by a moft F^gnant ex- 
^nle! Imme“e into a Glafs Vial of clean fountain Water, ftt upon warm 
eintes half an ounce (more or lefs, accordmg the quantity of Water) of the 
fehSsenna andafterafmalliWrvalof time, inftaimtothe mftifion 
afew drops ofthe oil of Tartar made per Deliquittm, which done, youiha 
«rrei«The whole mixture to become Red. Now, feemg that no one of 
the three inaedients in their Ample and divided (late, do reran to that fpe- 
des of cSrln the remoteft degree of affinity ■ fro^m what original cm 
we derive this emergent Rednefs r Doubtlels onty firom hence, that the 
wttlZrZneZ byakindofDifcuflionfeparate, and educe the 

fmaller particles^of that fubftance, whereof the leaves of Senna are eompo- 
wZSt the particles ofthe oyl of Tartar fubtily F™eating the infufion, 
St* after theZntexture thereof, and fo commove and convert its nu- 
ndt'p iilTolved mrticles, as that the rayes of Light from without foiling “P 
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them, fuffer various refractions and reflections from their feveral obverted 
faces, and praefent themfelves to the eye in the apparence of that par¬ 
ticular Colour. And to confirm you herein-, you need only infteadof 
oyl of Tartar, infufe the like proportion of oyl of Vitriol into the fame 
Tindureof Senna: for, thereupon no fuchrednefs at all will arife to the 
compofition. Which can be folved by no better a reafon than this ^ 
that the oyl of Vitriol wants that virtue of commoving and converting 
the educed particles of the Senna into fuch pofitions and order, as are 
determinate^ requifite to the incidence, refradion, and refledion of 
the rayes of Light to the eye, neceflary to the creation of that Co¬ 
lour. On the Contrary, inftead of Senna, infufe Rofe leaves in the 
Water, and fuperafllife thereto a few drops of the Spirit of Vitriol: 
and then the infufion fliall inflantly acquire a purple tindure, or deep 
fcarlet when from the like or greater quantity of oyl of Tartar inftil- 
led , no fuch event fliall enfue. Both which Experiments. collated 
are Demonflration fufficient, that a Red may be produced from lim- 
pies abfolutely defliitute of that glofs, only by a determinate Commix¬ 
ture , and pofrtion of their infenfible particles: no otherwife then as 
the fame Feathers in the neck of a Dove , or train of .a Peacock, 
upon a various pofrtion of their parts both among themfelves, and to¬ 
ward the incident Light, prxfent various Colours to the eye-, or as 
a peice of Changeable Taffaty, according as it is extended, or plicated j 
appears of two different dyes. The fame may alfo be conceived of 
the Cxmk Tindure caufed in White Wine by Lignum Nefhriticum 
infufed when the Decodion thereof fliall remain turbid and fubnigri- 
cant. 

Moreover, left we leave you deftitute of Examples in the other 4 orders 
of Qualities, refpondent to the 4 remaining fenfes, to illuftrate the fuf- 
ficiency of Figure, Order and Situation, to their produdionj bepleafed 
to obferve. j. ( 

Firft, that Lead calcined with the fprtt of the moft feager Vinegre, 
fo foon as it hath imbibed the moyfture of the ambient aer, or be irri¬ 
gated with a few drops of Water, will inftantly conceive lb intenfe a 
heat, as to burn his finger that fliall touch it. Now, fince both the 
Calcined Lead and Water are adually Cold, arid no third Nature is 
admixt, and nothing more can be f^d to be in them when commixt, 
that was in them during their ftate of feparation ^ whence can we de¬ 
duce that intenfe Heat, that fo powerfully affedeth, indeed, mifaffed- 
eth the fenfe of Touching ,? Qugcftionlefs, only from this our triple 
fountain, i. e. from hence, that upon the accelfron of humidity, the 
acute or pointed particle of the fpirit of Vinegre, (whereby the fixed 
fait of the Lead was, by potential Calcination, diffolved, and the Sul¬ 
phur liquated) change their order and fituation, and after various con¬ 
volutions, or the motions of Fermentations, obvert their points un¬ 
to , and penetrate the skin, and fo caufe a dolorous Compundion, or 
difcover themfelves to the Organ of Touching in that fpecies of Quali¬ 
ty, which men call Heat. The reafon of this Phasnomenon is clearly 
the fame with that of a heap Neediest, which when confufed in ob¬ 
lique, tranfverfe, &c. irregular pofitions, on every fide prick the hand 

that 

Art. 
The Acccnfi- 
on oiHeat y 
from Concre¬ 
tions aftuall]^ 
Cold, upon a 
meet tranfpo- 
fition of their 
Component 
Particlesi ex¬ 
emplified in 
fundry Chy* 
raical Experi¬ 
ments. 
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that crafpeth them : but if difpofed into uniform order, like flicks 
in a Fat^ot , they may be laterally handled without any afperity or 
puncture : or that of the Briflles of an Urchtne, which when de- 
preffed^ or ported, maybe ftroked from head to tayle, without of¬ 
fence to the hand •, but when eredled or advanced, become intra- 
«5lable. ' 

By the fame reafon alfo may we comprehend, why Aqua. Fort is , 
whofe Ingredients in their fimple natures are all gentle and innoxious, 
is fo fiery and almoft invincible a poyfon to ;ill that take it ; why 
the Spirit of Fttriol^ freflily extraded, kindles into afire, if con- 
fiifed with the Salt of Tartar : why the Filings of Steel when irri¬ 
gated with Spirit of Salt , fuffer an a^fluation, ebullition, and dif- 
folution into a kind of Geliy, or Pafle : with all other mutations. 
fenfible, obferved by Apothecaries and Chymifls, in their Compo- 
fitions of Diffimilar natures, from which fome third or neutral Qua¬ 
lity doth refult. 

Secondly, that in the parts of an Apple , whofe one half is\otten. Art. 10, 
1 he Gencrati- the other found, what flrange difparity there is in the points of Cor 
of fcrfibie""** Odour, Sapour, Softnefs, &c. Qualities.^ The found half is 
Qualities in fwcct in tafle, frefh and fragrant in finell, white in Colour, and 
fi'me^clK'e touch c the Corrupt, bitter, earthy or cadaverous, dusk- 
tion, fromhe ifli, or inclinining to black , and foft. Now to what Caufe can we 
variegated po- ^dfcribe this manifefl diffimilitude, but only this : that the Particles 
particle”: cvi. of the Putrid half, by occafion either of Contufion, or Corrofion, as 
dencedin the the Procatardick Caufe, have fuffered a change of pofition among 

themfelves, and admitted almoft a Contrary Contexture, fo as to ex- 
hibite themfelves to the feveral Organs of Senfe in the fpecies of Qua¬ 
lities almoft contrary to thofe refill ting from the found half-, which up¬ 
on a farther/ incroachment of putrefadion, muft alfo be deturbedfrom 
their natural Order, and Situations in like manner, and confequently 
put on the fame Apparences, or Qualities. For, can it be admitted, 
that the foundjmoity, when it (hall have undergone Corruption, doth 
confift of other Particles then before ^ if it be anfwered, that fome 
particles thereof are exhaled , and others of the aer fucceeded into their 
rooms-, ouraftertionwill be rather ratified, then impugned ; becaufe 
it pra?fumes, 'that from the egreffion of fome particles, the fubin- 
grelTion of others of aer, and the total tranfpofition of the remaining. 
Corruption is introduced thereupon and thereby that general change of 
Qualities, mentioned. .. ‘ . i 

Thefe Inflances, and the infufficiency of any other Dihoties, to the Art.ii, 
The aflcnting rational explanation of them, with due attention and impartiality perpend- 

we cannot’but highly applaud the perfpicacity o^ Epicuruswho 

that the Motion of Mutation was a fpecies of Local Tranfitton: and 
'Td Kp' 7roioTr{^ 'rnv ovfx,£- 

x.g/txo'Twv, du'Txt' AoVfiu Jicaprinziov, , tti TTiy-lw 
tvkLjj y.'ivmiv n>tg^CixAA(J ,* Concretum, quod fecundum ^ulitatem mu- 
tatur, omnino mutatur Locali tranfitivo motu eorum corporum, ra^ 
tione intelligihilium ^ qua in ipfum concrtvsrint. Which Empiricus (2. 
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ad V erf, Phyf.) defcanting upon, faith thus-, Exempli caftfa ^ m ex dul- 
ci fat aliepuid amarum, aut ex albo nigrum 5 opertet moleculas ^ fett 
Corpufcula quA ipfum confiituunt, tranfponi ^ ^ alium,^ vice alterius ^ 
crdinem fufcipcre : Hoc autem non conU^erit, nifi ipfe molecuU, mo- 
tione tranfitus „ moveantur. Et rurfeof ^ ut ex molli fat quid Durum 
^ ex dm9 motle-^ oportet eas , qua illud cenfituant, particular fecundum 
locum moveri: quippe earum extenfone molUtur, coitione verb ^ con- 
den fat i one dmefcit ^ (fc. All which is moft adequately exemplified in 
a rotten Apple. 

'V * c ■ , i:-,,:'. 

And this, we conceive, may fuffice in the General for our Enqui¬ 
ry into the polfible Origine of fenfible Qualities. 

■■-'A 

■J 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. II. 

That Species Vifihle 

--’1 are 

SUBSTANTIAL EMANATIONS;’ 

Sect, I. 

Art, I. 
The Vifible 
Images of ob* 
jefts, {M.bji<sntU 
al: and either 
corporeal Etna, 
nations from 
the fupcrficial 
parts of Con¬ 
cretions; or 
Light it felf, 
dilpofed into 
contextures, 
confimilar to 
the figure of 
the objeft. 

Art. 2. 

Mnfus non SUBSTANTjAS^ 
though the conftant affertion of A- 
rifietle, and admitted into his De¬ 
finition of Senfe, 'td 
S^kIckov dj<xr}]'mv eiS'Mv ctvAi 

vAns, Senfus efl id, qaod eft cap ax 
fenfihilium fpecierum fine materia^ 
{lib.'2. de Aninta^cap. ultim.) and 
fwallowed as an Axiome by moft 
of his. Commentators: is yet fo far 
from being indifputable, that an in¬ 
tent examination of it by reafon 
may not only fufped, but convid 
it of manifeft abfurditj. Witnefs 

only one, and the nobleft of Senfes, the SIGHT: which difeerns 
the exterior Forms of Obje(5Is, by the reception either of certain S«^. 
ftantial.) or Corporeal ’Emanations , by the follicitation of Light incident 
upon, and refleded from them, as it were Direpted from their fuperfi- 
cial parts, and trajeded through a diaphanous hledium, in a dired line 
to the eye: or, of Light it felf., proceeding in {freight lines from Lucid 
bodies, or in reflex from opace, infuch contextures, as exadly refpond in 
order and pofition of parts, to the fuperficial Figure of the objed, obver- 
ted to the eye. 

The pofition 
of their being 
Effluvijes, de¬ 
rived UomEpL 
cuTM 5 Jnd 
p asferred to 
the common 
doArine of 
tlic Schools of 
the ImrnatC'ia-’ 
I'ny of Species 
Vifiblc. 

For the FIRST ofthefe Pofitions, Epemm hath left us fo rational a 
Ground, that deferves, befides our admiration of His Perfpicacity, if 
not our plenary Adhcerence , yet at leafl our calm Allowance of itsT^r/- 
ftmility, and due proelation to that jejune and frothy Dodrineof the.9r^fl<?/j; 
that Species Vifible are Forms without Matter^ and immaterial not only in their 
admijfion into the Retina Tunica, or proper and immediate Organ of fight ^ 
but even in their TraftBion through the Medium interjacent betwixt the 

cbjeci 
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ohjecJ and the eye. Which Argument, fince too weighty, to be entruftedlo 
the fiipportof a Gratis^ or fimple Affirmation we (hall endeavour to prop 
up with more then one folid Reafon. ^ 

s 

And this that we may, with method requifite t6 perfpicuity, effe(5l: we Art. 7. 
are to begin at the foithfhl recital of Text, and then proceed to the Text 
Explanation, and Examination of it. concerning 

I the fame. 

Reputandumefi, effe in wand0 qttafdam Effigies, ad rifionem infervien- 
teif, qu£ corporihus folidis delineatione confimiles,fuperant longe fuatenuita-^ 
te quicquid efi rerum conjpicabilium. Neq^ enim formari repugnat etiam in 
medio aere circumfufovejpati&^hujufmodi quafdam Contexturas : uti neque 
repugnat, effe qttafdam in ipfis rebus, ^ maxim} in Atomis, dijpofitiones ad 
overandum ejufmodiffeldra, qua funt quafi quadam mera inanefq-^ Qavitates 

fuperficiales. foliditatifve expertes tenuitates. Neq-^ praterea repugnat, fieri 
ex Corporihasextimts Effluxiones quafdam htomorumcontinenter a'uolanti- 
urn infit:busidempofitus,idemqt, or do, qui fuerit in folidis, fuperficiebufve 
ip forum, fervetur: ut tales proind'e Effluxiones fimt quafi Forma, five Effi¬ 
gies, Imapnes Gi^rporumfa quibus dimanant. Tales autem Forma five 'Ef¬ 
figies ^ Imagines funt, quas moris efi nobis, utIdola,feu fimulachra appellite- 
mus. Ex lib. i o. Diogen. Laertij. verfione Gaffendi, 

The importance of which, and the remainder ofhis judgment, concern- ^ 
mg the fime theorem, may be thus concifely rendred. Without repugnan- r 1 m’ 
cy to reafon, it maybe conceived (i) That in the Univerfity of Nature Expofll'' 
are certain moft tenuious Concretions, or fubtle Contextures holdihc^an 
exquifite analogy to folid bodies. (2) That by thele, occurring to the (enfe, 
and thence to the Mind, all Vifion, and Intelledtionis made: for they are the 
fime that the Gr^ecian Philolbphers call ElS'oPvcc, and the Latine 
Imagines, SpeUra, Simulachra, Effigies, snd moft frequently Species Intenti- 
onales. (3) That among all the fundry poftible wayesbfthe generation of 
thefe Species Vifiblc, the two primary and moft confiderable are (i) by 
their Direption from the fuperficial parts of Compound bodies, (2) by 
their Spontaneous Emanation,and Concretion in theaer ^ and therefore thofe 
of the Firft fort are to be named ’'A7ro?ao-(|f, and thofe of the fecond 2u?wo-(|f. 
(4; That thofe Images, which are direpted from the extrcamsof folid bo¬ 
dies, do conlerve in their ftparated ftate the fime order and pofition of parts, 
that they had during their united. (5) That the ineffab e or inlUperable 
Pernicity, whereby thefe Images are transferred through a free fpace, de¬ 
pends upon both the Pernicity of the Motion of Atoms, and their Tenuity 
or Exility. For, the motion of Atoms, while continued through the Inane 
Space, and impeded by no retundent, is fuppofed to be inexcogitably frvift: 
nor are we to admit, that when an Atom is repercufted by another diredfly 
arietatingagainft it, and aiterward varioufly bandied up and down by the re- 
tufion ol others encountring it •, thefe partial or retufe morions are lefs fwift, , 
i.e. are performed in a fpace of time more aflignable or diftinguiftiable by 
thought, then if they were extended into one diredl, fimple, or uninterrupt¬ 
ed motion. And for the fecond Fundament, the extreme Tenuity of A- 
toms; inlbmuch as thefe Images are praifumed to be no more but certain 
mperficial Contextures of Atoms: it cannot feem inconfequent, that their 
Pernicity can know no remora. And thus much of E/>/V«r«j Text- and 
the competent Expofition thereof. ^ 

T It 
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An. 5. 
The Cootcnrs 
thereof rtih.'- 
ced CO 4 Heads 

Of Species Vifible- Book 111. 

Art. 6. 
The Exiftence 
ofimages vif- 
b!e, certified 
bv aiitopiical 
Demonftraci- 
on. 

Itfucceeds that we examine the relation it bears to Prohahi Hj ^ 
in^ the Gonficleration of his Ijontmecm and fyji atic a I lm3.ges^ tothe Laft 
Sedion: and reducing our thoughts concerning the Direpted and Apojtatt- 
cd (which are, indeed, the proper fubjed of our pr.Tfent difquifition) to tour 
capital points, viz. (i) their An fint.ox Exiftence (2) their Qmd fmt^ or 
proper Nature-, (3) their or Produdion-, (4) theirCf/mtjfotTranl- 

milfion. 

Of the FIRST, namely the EXISTENCE of Species Vifible^this is fuf- 
ficiently certified by the obvious experience of Looking-glafles Wateryand 
all other Catoptrick or Speculary bodies: which autoptically demonltrate 
the Emiftion of Images from things objeded. For, if the ob)ed be remo¬ 
ved oreclipfed by the interpofition of any opacebody fufhaently deifte 
and crafs to terminate them,the Images thereof immediately difappear-, it the 
obied be moved,inverted,expanfed,contraded,the Image likewife is inftant- 

Iv moved, inverted, expanfed, contraded-, in all poftures conforming to and 
fo undeniably proclaiming its neceffary dependence upon its Antitype.Thus 
alfo when in Summer we ikade our felves from the mtenfe fervor of the Sun, 
in green Arbours, or under Treeswe cannot but obferve all our doaths 
tinded with a thin Verdure, or fhady Green: and this from no other C^Je, 
but that the Images or Species of the Leaves, being as it were ftript on y 
the incident light, and diffufed into the vicine Aer, are terminated upon us, 
and fo difcolour our veftiments. Not, as UagirmworAd folve it^quahtate^ue. 
immateridiforma^qua aer^ corpm S'la.fpaxh.^AjoVqsArheYum 'uiridihas mm- 
m tin^iUrjiin^imrXCommerit.in Phylologiarn Peripat.lib.exap.e.num.ayO 
And thus are the bodies of men fitting, or walking in a large room infeded 
with the Colours ofthe Curtains or Hangings, when the Sun ftriKes upon 

Namjacier certe^ at^ merger e, mult a njidmns^ 
Non foltm exalto.,penittifque., mdtximus anu-, 
Verumde fummis ipfum qmq-'fiZpe Celorem. 
Et vulgo facimt id lute a ^ ru(faq-^ 'veU, 
Et ferrugincAj cum magnifintenta theatris 
Permdos 'uolgAtA,trabei[qy frementU flutunt. 
Namq^, tbi concejfum ca'veai fubter, ^ omnem 
Scendi jpeciempatrumjmatrumque^ Deorumq^ef 
Jnfeiunt^ coguntq-^ fuo fluitare (2olore, 
Ergo linteude ^ummocum Corpore fucum 
MittuntyEffigias qmqi, debent mitteretenueis 
Res queequCy ex fummo quoniam jACulantur utrdq^y ^c. Lib.4. 

Icon which Reafon alfo the admirable Kirchn hinted his paraftatical Expe- 
iment of GloflingtheinfideofaChamber, andallthings as well Furniture 

IS Perfons therein contained, with a pleafant difguife of grafs Green, Azure, 
Crimfon, or any other light Colour (for Black cannot confift in any Liquor, 
without fo much denfity, as muft terminate the Light;) only by di^fpohng 
1 capacious Vial ofGlafs, filledwiththeTindureof Verdegreafe, Lignum 
Nephriticum, or Vermilion, &c. in fome aperture of the Window refpeft- 
ing theinddent beams of the Sun. (Art. Mttgn. Liicii, &V,mbri, hb. lo. 

^,rt.z. MagU, farafiatk^ Exptrmme h) Concerning 
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. Concerning the SECOND, vil. the NATURE of Images Art,n. 
Vifible •, weobferve Firft, that Epicurus Teems only to have revived and BpicurMopl- 
improved the notion of Plato, and Empedocles ^ who poiitivelv declared 
the fenfible Forms,or Vifible fpeciesof thin-s, to be , Efflux',, 
ones q'-tadamfubflantiales: in that He denominates them Aporrhea^ and coii( inane to 

defines them to be moftthin and only fuperficial Contextures of Atoms 
effluxed from the fuperficial parts of Bodies, mi jupfluore, by aeon- ^'^pedodek. 
tinned ftream emaning from them into all the circumfufed fpace. 

Secondly, that the Common Opiiiion, moft pertinacioufly patronized Art.S. 
by Alexander xh^Em^itmck^miScaliger^ with the numerous herd of The ArmteU- 
Arijlotelea'is{\v\iomk'\spLStPLCiQ to convert, as nominate) is, that vifible Thcris,(h4c 

fpeciesare mera Accidentia^ fimple pure Accidents, that neither pofTefs, aJemecr^'^iai- 
nor carry with them any thing of Matter^ or Subftance • and yet being tranf- dents^ rcciccd : 

mitted through a diaphanous Medium from folid objeds, they affed the or- 
gan of Sight, arerefleded from polite and fpeculary bodies, &c. Here we 
are arrefted vvith wonder, either how thefe great Matters of Learning 
could derive this wild conceit from their Oracle, AriBotle ^ when introth 
all they could ground upon his Authority of this kind, isdefumable only 
from thefe words of his , Coloremrei Fi^bilis movere perfpicuum adfu^ quod 
deinceps oculum moveat: or how they could judge it confentaneous torea- 
fbn, that thofe AfFedions ttiould be attributed to meer Kccidents^ which 
are manifettly Competent only to meer SubHances, For, to be moved or to 
Be the fubjed of Local Motion, to be impinged againtt, and refleded from, 
or permeate a body *, to be dilated, contracted, inverted, &c. cannot con- 
fitt, nor indeed by a fober man be conceived, without MoImiq fubBan- 
tialifj. Some there are, weconfefs, who tell us, that they kindled this 
Conceit from fundry fcattered fparks blended both in his general Difeour- 
fes of Motion and Alteration, and particular Enquiries into the nature of 
Dreams, and Sounds, in his Problems: and thefe, thereupon, mott confi¬ 
dently ttate the whole matter^ thus. That the Vifible Object doth firft 
Generate a Confimilar Species in the parts of the aer next adjacent 5 that 
this Embryon fpecies doth inftantly Generate a fecond in the parts of the 
aer next to it, that generates a third, that third a fourth, and fo they gene¬ 
rate or fpawn each other fucceiEvely in all points of the Medium, untill the 
laft fpecies produced in the aer contiguous to the Horny membrane of the 
eye, doth therein produce another *, which pre'efents to the Optick Nerve 
the exact delineations and pourtraiture of the Protoplaft, or Object. To 
Cure the Schools of this Delirium,our advice is, that they firft purge off that * 
feculent humor of P^edantifm, and implicite adhierenceto Authority 5 and 
thenwith clean ftomachs take this effectual hlterativa 

If the Vifible Species of Objects be, as they define; nicer AceiJents^ i. e. j 
immaterial: we Demand (i) Whatdoth Creatthtm? Not the 5 ConWfteJ'of 
fince that hath neither power, nor art, nor inftruments, to pourtray its own Sundry 

Counterfeit on the table of the contiguous aer. (2) What doth Conferve 
and them when pourtray d i Not the Aer •, fince that is varioufly Abfir%'tk"s. 
agitated, arid difpelled by the wind, and commoved every way by Light 
pervading it: and yet the Species of objects are alwayes tranfmitted in a di¬ 
rect line to the eye. (3) What can Tr an [port them ^ Neither Aer, nor 
Light: fince it is of the formal reafonofan Accident^ not to be removed 
or tranfmitted but in the arnas of it Subject. Nor can the fame numerical 

T 7, fpeciei 
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fpecieS be extended through the whole fpace of the Medium •, becaufe it is 
repugnant to their Tuppofition: and themfelves affirm the u-anfmigration 
of an^Accident from one fubjed to another, impoffible. (4) Is the fpe- 
cies changed and multiplied by Propagation < That’s if not an impoffibility 
abfolute, yet a Difficulty inexplicable-, firft becaufe no man ever hath, nor 
can explain the tModus Propagationis, the manner of their Propagation ; 
Secondly, fmcethe parts of fpace intermediate betwixt the Objed and the 
Eye, though but at a fmall diftance removed, are innumerable • and afreffi^ 
propagation muft be fucceffively in each of thofe parts and the fpace of 
Time required to each fingle propagation is a moment certainly it muft be 
Ions before the propagation could attain tofo fmall a part of fpace, as is 
tcqual to one Digit. If fo • how many hours would run by, after the Suns 
Emergency out of an Eclipfe, before the light of it would arrive at our eye ^ 
fince,as the moments,or points of fpace betwixt it and us are more then innu¬ 
merable ^ fo likewife muft the moments,or points of Time,while a ffeffi fpe- 
cies is generated in each point of that vaft fpace, be more then innumerable : 
and yet we have the Demonftration of themoft Scientifickof our fenfes, 
that the light of the Sun is darted through that immenfe fpace, in one fingle 
moment. (5) What is the material of thefe fpecies, or V/hether is the 
Adam or Firft fpecies educed out of Nothing': That’s manifeftly abfurd; 
becaufe above the power of Nature: and to recur to any other power fu- 
perior to Hers, is downright madnefs. {6) Or, ex CMaterU Potentia, out 
offomefecret Eriergieof the matter of the Medium ^ That’s Unconceiva¬ 
ble for we dare the whole world to define, what kind of Power that is, fup- 
pofed inhserentin the Medium (Aer, Water, Glafs, or any other nv S'la- 
(pccvii) that can be actuated fo expeditely into the produdion of infinite fe- 
veral fpecie^, in a moment. From one and the fame part of Aer, in one 
and the fame moment, how can be educed the different fpecies not only of 
the Sun and a Stone, ofa Man and a Stock, ofa Head and a Footbut even 
of two abfolute Contraries, Snow and Pich^ (7) If Vifible Species con¬ 
tain nothing of Matter-, how can they with fuch infuperable Velocity 
be projected on a fpeculary body, and recoylback from it to fo great a di¬ 
ftance, as is commonly obferved, even in the Repercuffion, or rather Re¬ 
flexion of a Species from a Concave Glafs: How confift of Various Parts, 
and conferve the order and pofition of them invariate, and the Colours of 
each clearly inconfufed, through the interval of the Medium ^ How be re¬ 
ally ampliated, contraXed, defleXed, inverted, &c. All which are properly 
and folely Congruent to Bodies or Entities confifting of Matter: (8) But 
all thefe and many more as manifeft Incongruities and open Abfurdities may 
be preevented by the affumption of the more durable and fatisfaXory Hy- 
pothefis o^'Bpicftr^ts : for conceding the Vifible Species of ObjeXs to be 
SMantial fluxes^ it can be no difficulty to folve their TrajeXion, 
ImpaXion, RefraXion, Reflexion, ContraXion, DiduXion, Inverfi- 
on, &c. 

Art, 10. 
The grand Qb- 
jettion of Alex¬ 
ander, that a 
continual Ef- 
rtux of fub- 
ftance muff 
niinorate the 
Quantity of 
the moft folid 
Vii.ble. 

Nor is it oppugnable by the bbjeXion of any Diffculty more confidera- 
ble, then that fo infultingly urged by Alexander the Peripaietick : qna- 
nam ratione fieripoffit^utex tot^ tantifque efjluentibus particttlis^unitmquod- 
que adfpe£iabtlium non celeriter abfumattir ^ How can it confift with rea- 
fon, fince the Vifible Species are prtefumed to be fubftantial Effluviaes, 
that any the moft folid and large adfpeXable body fliould not in a fliort time 
be minorated, nay wholly exhaufted by the continual deperdition of fo 

many 
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many parades ^ {in Comment, with, dc Senfu Senfili, cap. 2. Epifl 
’'^6,adDiojc0r.) i j ^ tJ' 

*4! 

y^rt: 1 I. 

nananr. 

Which yet is not fo ponderous, us not to be counterpovfcd bv thefe 
m-oReafons (i) oJW,r'S'fr 

advemmu ex offoftto CorfufmU alia-, that the decay is prx- P»"iWeAta,. 
vented by the appofition and accretion of other minute particles fucfceed- 
msmtotherooins ofthetffluxed., fo that hmv much of ft,bftance decodes 
from the fuperhcial parts ot one body towards others, as much accedes to ''*■ 
It by the advent of the like Emanations from others, and thereupon enfUes “ 
a plenary Compenfation. Nor can it diminifli one grain of the weight of 
this folution, torejoyn-, that the Figures of adfpeftables itiuft then be 
changed: becaufe the lubflantial Effluxes which Accede, caHnot be in point 
ofF^ure, Order and Pofmon of parts exaClly confimilar to thofe which 
Recede. For, though therebeadiffimilitude inFigure, betwixt the De- 
ceding and Acceding particles ^ yet^ info great a tenuity of particles' as 
welbppofem ourfubftantial fpecies, that can produce no mutation of Fi¬ 
gure m the objeddeprehenfiBIe by the fenfe; for many ■’things remain in- 
yariate to the eye, which are yet very much changed as to Figure, in the 
judgment of the underftanding • as may moft eminently be exemplified in 
the Change that every Age infenfibly ftealeth upon the face of mam 
(2) eivo]-'’ Avv'mpSAijXsv, TCnuitatem fmuUchrorHm 

omnem modnm excedentem , the Tenuity of thefe Emanant Images is 
Extreme^ and therefore the uninterrupted EmilTion of them even for 
many hundreds of years, can introduce no fenfible either mutation of Fi¬ 
gure ; or minoration of Quantity in the fuperficies of the Emittent Which 
Averrhoes (atkaft the Author of that Book, DeBrumonU VeHmmSnum, 
Fathered upon him ) hadrefped unto, when He faid, Nenihem aernitmum 
decrementumin Sole faBum, tametfi ab eo circtm deperierit mantiUs n>mL 
aut etiam major, ^ ^ t- i 

To approach fome degrees nearer in our Comprebenfioh to the almoft 
Incompehenfible TENUITY of thefe fubftantial Emanations, that eiTence 
the Vifible Images ot Objeds *, Let us Firff, conceive therri, with LucYe- 

to be, ^afi Membrana [ummo de Corpote reram DerepU Certain 
Excarmauom, orakind of moft thin Films, by the fubtfe fingers of mk 
ftnptotFfrom the fuperficial Extremes of Bodies • for Alexander hiififelf 
calls them PedicuU & ^rtembramU. & Apaleius Ex^ 

b^aufe ({s the (lough or fpoil of a Snake, isbtita thin integument 
blanchtoft the new skin, and yet reprefenting the various Spots, Scales 
Magnitude, Figure &c. thereof: folikewife do the Vifible Species bein- 
meer Decortications, or Sloughs blancht otFfi-om Bodies, carry an ex¬ 
act retemblance of all Lineaments and Colours in the Exteriours thereof. 

m 

Secondly, afljimethc fmalleftof things Vifible, the Foot of an 
tyorm, ^ Objedt. For conceding the fpecies Emainant from it, which 
IS deprehenfible* by a Microfcope, to confift only of thofe Atoms which 
cohcTTingonly Secundum Later a, and non Laterally andnot Pre- 
foundij coniiitme the fuperficies: and then we cannot deny that this fpe- 

oro^jed " Myriads of Myriads of Atoms thinner then the Foot, 

Thirdly,- 

Art. i 2, 
The Tenuity of 
Images vifitilc, 
reduced to 
fome degree of 
Comprchcnfs- 
bility, by con¬ 
ceiving them 
to be nioff 
thin Decortica¬ 
tions . 

Art.i^, 
Inliance, in 

the Vifible fpri- 
cies of the 
Foit of a 

Handwornr'. 
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Art. 
Bv t-xmfuiy. 
in£ in the nn- 
metoui round 
fUms of Way, 

fucceifivelv 
derepfcd from 
a wax rapotir 
by ti e flame 
rhereof, in the 
fpaccof an 
hour; and 
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~lni^rdlv the ineffable Tenuity of thefe Excortications, in 
thofe round Films of Wax that are fuccelTively lickt off by the Flame of a 
Tapour accended. For, having fuppofed, that one inch of a Wax Cm * 
die may fuffice to maintain its flame, for the fpace of an hour: 1^^ us thus 
reafon. Since the Diminution of that inch, perpendicularly erefted, is un- 
ceffant, i. e. that there is no diftinguifhable moment oftime,vimerein there 
isnotadiftindroundof Wax taken off the upper part thereof, bythe de- 
predatory adivity of the flame: how many muft the Round Films of Wax 
be that are fucceffively direpted ^ Certainly, as many as there are uiftin- 
guifhable points, or parts in the 24 part of the ^Equator, orambite ofthe 
Primum Mobile, fuccelTively interjacent toward the Meridian. And ir, in 
Read ofthatvaft Heaven, the Primum Mobile, you think it more conveni¬ 
ent to affumc the Terreftrial Globe (whofe Magnitude, in comparifon of the 
other, amounts not above a point) obferve what may be thence mferred. 
Since according to the fupputationof 5w«///Wand Gaj[endus., theambite ot 
the E^th is commenfurable by 26255 Italian miles ^ and the 24 part there- 
ofmakes 1094miles, andfo 1094000 paces, and fo 547^oo^ feet, each 
whereof is again fubdivifible into 1000 fenfible parts.* it follows, that as 
the produd, or whole number of thefe parts in the 24 part of the Orcun> 
ference ofthe Globe Terreftrial arifeth to 547000oooo*, fo likevvife muft 
the diftind membranules of Wax fucceflive derepted from the inch ot Can¬ 
dle in the fpace of an hour fulfil the fame high number of 5470000000* 
Andiffo, pray how incomprehenfible thin muft eachofthembe^ 

'Art. 15.' 
tn the innu- 
merahle Films 
of Oyl, like- 
wife fuccef- 
fivcly dclibra- 
fcd, by the 
flame of an EI- 
lyclinium, or 
Match, per¬ 
pendicularly 
floating in a 
vclTelof equal 
capacity with 
Solomons Bra¬ 
zen Sea, in the 
fpace of 48 
hours. 

If this Example feem too grofs to adumbrate the extreme Tenuity of 
our fpecies*, be pleafed to exchange the Wax tapour of an inch diameter, 
for Solomons BraJ'en Sea, filled with oyl, and an inch of Gotten Weeck 
perpendicularly immerfed, and at the upper extreme accented, in the mid¬ 
dle thereof. For, infomuch as the Decrement of the oyl in altitude muft 
be uncefiant, as is the exhaufting adivity of the flame, there pp tn- 
ftantoftime, wherein its diminution is interrupted *, and that, mould the 
flame conftantly adhscre to the Weeck for 48 hours, without extindion, 
the fpace of the oyls defeent from the margin of the veflel could not in cral- 
fitude equal that of a piece of Lawn, or a;Spiders Web: certainly the 
number ofRounds of oyl fuccelTively delibrated by the flame, in that con- 
ftitutetime, muft require a far greater number of Cyphers to its Calcula¬ 
tion. Whichwould you definitely know*, 'tis but computing the diftm- 
euilhable points of time in 48 hours, during which the flame is ftippofcd to 
live, and you have your defire 5 and we ours, as to the conjedural apprehen- 

fion of the Tenuity of each of thenv 

Art. 16. Laftly, let lis argue a fimili, and guefs at the Tenuity of a Vifible, from 
By the Ana, that of an Specics. How many Aromaticks :[i\e there, that tor 

many years together, emit fragrant exhtons thatrepleniihaconfiderable 
Vifible Species, fpace of the ambient aer *, and gratefully afled the noftrils of aU perfon , 

within the orb of projedion: and yet cannot, upon the exadeft ftatick ex¬ 
periment, or trutination of the Scate, be found to have amitted one gram o 
Quantity ^ Now if we confider, howCrafs the Emanation of an Aronia- 
tick, or an odorous Anathymiafis, is comparatively to the fubftance of a Vi- 
fible Species (for no meaner a Philofopher then C ajfendus, \\hoie name 
founds all the Liberall Sciences, hath conceived*, that the Vifible Images 
eflluxing from an Apple in a whole year, if all call mf o one bulk, would not 
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exceed that of the odorous vapour exhaled from it in one moment) we fliall 
notgainfay, butafolid Body may conftantly maintain an Emanation of its 
Images Vifrble, for many hundreds of yeai's, from its fuperficial parts,with¬ 
out any fenfible abatement of Quantity, or variation of Figure. To which 
we fliall fuperadd only this that fliould we allow thefe fubftantial Effluxes, 
that are fuppofed to conftitute the Vifrble Species, to amount in many hun¬ 
dred years, to a mafs deprehenfrble by fenfe, in cafe the colledlion of them 
all into one were poflible: yet would it be fo fmall, as to elude the exadlefl; 
obfervation of man ^ for, who that hath percliance weighed a piece of Mar¬ 
ble, or Gold, and fet down the prxcife gravity thereof in his life time, can 
obtain a parrol from the grave and return to complete his experiment *, after 
the deflux of fo many Ages, as are required to fulfill the fenfrbility of its mi- 
noration < 

Concerning the T HIR D, nji^. the P R O D U C TIO N of Spe- • 
cies Vifrble-, Epicurus Text may be fully illuftrated by this Expofition. 
That a folid Body, fo long as environed with a rare or permeable fpace, may ihc Predumoii 
be conceived without Alogie, freely to emit its Images: becaufe it hath of 
Atoms ready in the fuperfice, that being aduated by their coelTential mo- crth^ 
tive Faculty, uncefliuitly attempt their Emancipation, orAbdudion^ and 
thofe fo exile, that the Ambient cannot impede their Emanation. (2) That 
in regard they confervethe Delineations Wh of the Deprefledand Emi¬ 
nent parts m the fuperfice of the Antitype, or Objed, after their Efflux 
therefrom: therefore do the Images deceding from it become Configurate 
of Atoms cohierently exhaling in the fame Order and Pofition that they 
held among themfelves, during their Contiguity, or Adhsefion. Which 
alfo latisfies for the prxfumed meer fuperficiality, i. e. Imprsfttndity of the 
fpedes: becaufe it is deraded only from the Extremities of the Objed. 
( 3 ) That, forafmuch as no Caufe can be alledged, why the particles of the 
Image fliould, in their progrefs through a pervious medium to confiderable 
diftance, be deturbed or difcompofed fi'om that Contexture, or order and 
fitUvition, which they obtained from the Cortex or outward Film of their 
folid original: therefore do they invariately hold the fame Configuration, 
untill their arrival at the eye. Which to familiarize, we are to refled upon 
a pofition or two formerly conceded, viz. that Atoms are, by the impulfe of 
their ingenite Motion, varioufiy agitated even in Concretions moftcompad; 
and yet cannot without difficulty expede themfelves from the Interior or 
Central parts, .becaufe of their mutual Revindion, or Complication ; but 
for thofe in the Exterior or fuperficial parts, they may, upon the leaft evolu¬ 
tion difingage themfelves, having no Atoms without to deprefs, but many 
within to exprefs or impel them. (4) That, fince the Motion of all A- 
toms, when at liberty topurfue the Tendency of their Motive Faculty, is 
Aicfuivelox: hence is it, that thofe Atoms which exhale from the Cavities 
or Depreft parts of the fuperficies of any Concretion, and thofe which ex¬ 
hale fi'om the Prominencies, or Eminent Parts, are transferred together in 
that order, that they touch not, nor crow'd each other, but obferve the fame 
dift.uice and decorum, that they had in their Contiguity to, and immediate 
feparation from the fuperficies. So th.at the Antecedent Atoms cannot be 
overtaken, or preevented by the Confequent: nor thofe farther outftrip 
thefe, then at the firfl; ftart. (5) Tfrat the Emanation of Vifrble Images is 
Continent^ i. e. that one fucceeds on the heels of another, jugi quodam F luc¬ 
re^ in a continued ftream more fwifely then th.at thought can diftinguifli any 

interme- 
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intermediate diftance. So that, as in the Exfilition of Water from^'the 
Cock of a Ciftern perpetually fupplied by a Fountain, the parts thereof fo 
clofely fuccede each other, as to make one Continued ftream, without 
any interruption obfervable: are we to conceive the Efflux of Images to be 
fo Continent, that the Confequent prefs upon the neck of the Antecedent 
fo contiguoufly, as the Eye can deprehend no Difcontinuity,nor the Mind 
difcern any Interftice in their Flux. And this ufflers us to the reafon, why 
Apulem, difcourfing in the Dialed of Epicurus, faith, Profe^as a mbis 
hnn^incs y 'uelut quajdamexuv/as jugifluoremanare. (6) And lallly, that 
a Vifible Image doth not fo conftantly retain its Figure, and Colours, as not 
to be fubjed to Mutilation and Confufion, if the interval betwixt its ori¬ 
ginal and the eye be immoderately large: as may be exemplified in the 
fpecies of a fquare Tower, which by a long trajedion through the aer, 
hath its Angles retufed, fo that it enters^ the eye in a Cylindrical Figure. 
This Epicurus exprefly admitted inhiseVtorg 
farn interdum evadere imaginem. Which ought to be interpreted not only 
of the detriment fuftained in its long progrefs through the Medium, butalfb 
of that which may arife from fome perturbation caufed in the fuperfice of 
the Exhalant. 

Art.i^, Concerning the FOURTH, n;i\. the CELERITY of their Motion^ 
The Celerity of Epicurus have to be”AytJ'7repCA»'TDr, Inexfuperabilemy (wih in the 
vifibkimL^ higheft degree: and his Reafon is, becaufe fuch is the Pernicity of Atoms, 
reafonedj and when enfranchifed from Concretions, and upon the Wings of their Gravi- 
compared to Lucrctius moft appofitely compares the Celerity of Images in their 

tofVhe Trajedion, to that of the beams of the Sun, which from the body thereof 
are darted to the fuperfice of the Earth in an inftant, or fb fmall a part of 
time, as none can be fuppofed lefs. And this we may clearly com¬ 
prehend , if we obferve that moment when the Sun begins its Emergency 
from the Difcufs of the Moon, in an Eclipfe ^ for in the fame moment, we 
may difcern the Image of its cleared limbus, appearing in a veffel of Water, 
refpedively frtuate. 

Art. 19. 
TlieTranlli- 
tion of a 
moveable 

from place to 
place,in an in* 
diviftble point 
of time, im- 
poiTible: and 
why ? 

Art. 20. 
The Facility 
of the Abdn- 
Uiony or Avo. 
lation of Ima¬ 
ges vifible, 
from folid 
Concretions; 

tolved by the 
SpontaneoM 
Exfilition of 
their (uperfici- 

al Atoms : and 
the Sollicitati- 

of Lightfm- 
cident upon 
them. 

And yet we fay,the Celerity of their Trajedion, not,with the Vulgar, the 
Inftantaneous Motion: becaufe we conceive it impolfrble,tbat any Moveable 
fliould be transferred to a diftant place, in an indivifible moment, but in 
fome fpace of time, though fofhortasto be imperceptible •, becaufe the 
Medium hath parts fo fuccefflvely ranged, that the remote cannot be per¬ 
vaded before the vicine. 

And thus have we concifely Commented upon the 4 Confider ables com¬ 
prehended in the Text of Epicurus, touching Apoftatical Images Vifible*, 
and thereupon accumulated thofe Reafons, which juftifie our prxlation of 
this His Opinion, to that not only lefs probable, but manifeftly impolfible 
oviQ the Arijloteleans: lb that there lee ms to us only one Confideration 
more requirable to complete its Verifrmility, and that is touching the 
FACILITY of the ABDUCTION of Vifible Images from 
folids. 

We confefs, that Epicurus fuppofition, of the fpontaneous Evolution 
and confequent Avolation of Atoms from the extremes of folid Concreti¬ 
ons *, IS not alone extenfrble to the folution of this Difficulty: and therefore 

we 
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ive]muft lengthen it out with that confentaneous Pofition oiGaffendus {de 
af^arentemagnimdine foils humlis fublmls ^ 'Efijl.i.fAg.iOf.) Lucem 
folUcitare fpecles, that Light doth follidte and more then excite the Vifible 
fpecies of Objeds, as well by agitating the fuperficial Atoms of Concre¬ 
tions, as by Carrying them off in the arms of its refled ed rayes. For, that 
Light is intinged not only with Colours, which it pervades, but alfo with 
thole, which it only fuperficially toucheth upon, provided the Colorate bo- 
dy becompadenough torepercufs it 5 all opaceandfpeculary bodies, on 
which its beams are either trajedly, or reflextly impinged, fenfibly'de^ 
mbnftrate. And though it may be objeded, that the follicication ofX/^)&f s- 
is not neceffary to the Dereption, or Abdudion of Images* Vifible , 
caufe it is generally pr^rfumed, that they continually*'Emane ftom Objeds,'' 
and fo as well in the thickeft Darknefs, as in the Meridian light: it muff not*i 
withflanding be confeft, that they are unprofitable to Vinori, unlels when' 
they proceed from an oh]e^ T/luJfrateand confequently that they flow 
hand in hand with the particles of Light refleded from it fuperfice. Which 
truly is the reafon why the Eye that is pofited in the dark doth well difcern' 
Objeds pofited in the Light •, but that which is in the li^t kith no J)erc^ • 
tion at all of objeds in the dark. • ' '■ 

And therefore whofo lhall affirme, that Vifible Species are notEmitted' Art.ii. 
from bodies, unlels Light ftrike upon them , and being repercuffed, carry' jo 
their fuperficial Atoms, which conftitute the Vifible Species^^offfrom them,-' t’,eir vifible 

in‘dired lines towards*the eye : though He. may perhaps want a-'Demon^^ images, buc 

ftration, yet not the evidence of Experience and probability, to-credit‘his 7ed:\ScSt 
Paradox. Nor is there, why we fliould opinion, that only the Primary, or though para- 

firff incident Light is refleded ; becaufe Light emaneth from the Ludld,v in not 
a continued Fluor, fo that the praecedent particles are flill contiguoufiy pur- bie, * 
filed by the confequent: and hence is it that Light is capable of repercuf-’ - 
fions even to infinity, if folid and impervious bodies could be fo difpofed,- 
as that the firft oppofed might repercufs it on the fecond, the fecond refled 
it to the third, the third to the fourth, &c. fucceffively, fo long as the 
Fluor fliould be continued, and no Eclipfe intervene. For, the reafon, why 
Light, formerly diffufed, doth immediately difeppear, upon i the interven¬ 
tion of anybody, that interfedsit ftream-, is really the fame with that’", 
wherefore Water exfilient from the Tube of a Ciftern, in an arched ftream, 
doth immediately droop and fall perpendicularly, upon the ftiuttingof the 
Cock: the fucceffive flux of thofe parts of Water, which, by aclofeand 
forceable preffure on the back of the prsecedent, maintained the Arcuatir 
on of the ftream, being thereby praevented, and the effluxed committed to 
the tendency of their Gravity. 'And the reafon, why by the mediation' 'of 
a fmall remainder of light, after the interfedion of its fluorfrom the Lu¬ 
cid fountain, we have an imperfed and obfcure difcernment of objeds 5 is 
no more then this: that only a few raves, here and there one, are incident 
upon andfo refleded from the fuperfice thereof, having touched upon on¬ 
ly a few fcattered particles, and left the greater number untoucht*, whiefi 
therefore remain unperceived by the eye, becaufe there wanted Light fuffi.- 
cient to the illuftration of the whole , and fo to the Excitement andfimilfi- 
on of a per fed fpecies. 

U Sect. 
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Sect. 11. 

Art. I. 
Vifiblc Ima¬ 
ges Syffatical^ 
defcribedi and 
diAinguifht 
from Apoffiti. 
c4 ones. 

THere isyet ifecoffd fort of Images Vifible, which though confiftent of 
the fame Materials with the Former *, are yet different in the reafoa 

of their produdion, according to the theory o^Bpeurus, For, as the ter¬ 
mer are perfedly fubftantial, being Corporeal Effluviaes, by akind ot Ue- 
reptionasitwereblanchtfrom the Extremes of Concretions: fo hkewile 
are thefe of the fecond Genus, perfedly fubftantial, being certain Concre¬ 
ments or Coagmentations of Atoms in theaer, reprefenting the fhapes ot 
Men Beafts, Trees, Caftles, Armies, &c, not caufedby an immediate De- 
reption from fuchfolid Prototypes, but a SPONTANEOUS convenuon 
and eohsefion of convenient particles. So that if we only call them Spon¬ 
taneous S^ftatkal Reprefentations \ we 'fhall not only import the Difoarity 
of their Creation to that of the Berepted Apofiatieal ones, but alfo airord a 
glimpfe of their abftrufe Nature. Of thefe, all that can be brought to lye 
in lines parallel to our preefent Theorem, doth concern only their Exiflenee: 
and that may be evided by the confpiring teftimonies of many Authors, 
whofe pens were not dipt in the fading ink of meet Tradition, nor 
minds deluded with the affedation of Fabulous Wonders. Among which 
our leafufe will extend to the quotation of only Ttvo^ moft pertinent and 
fignificant. 

Art. i.' Diodorus Siculus {lib.^.) fpeaking of certain Spe^raey, fpontaneoufly 
Thtir Exiiience conceited, and at fet feafons of the year exhibiting themfelves to TraveUers 
?eWmony^or in the regions of Africa, beyond the Quick-fands and Cyrene *, faith thus. 
Diodorus Sicii, ^ mb; vuuSfAioA, ofcoyloj 

^ Quandoque, ac prafertim vigente 

tranquillitate aeris ^ conjpiciuatur per aerem Concrementaquad^^ formas 
Animalium omnis generis refer entia. Ip forum nonnull a quiet eje habent^ non- 
nulU'vero motionem fubeunt. Q.uinetiam inter dam infequentesfugtant^ tnter- 

dumfugientes infequuntur.^ e^c. 

Art. 3. And Damafeius (in Vita jfdori Philofophi.^ apud photium) dedox'mg the 
vamafeiw. to- comiHon report about that memorable re eptlov, ot Prodious Aereal Kepre- 
fhf Wy fentation, annually beheld in the lower region of the aer, imminent upon 
of Kircher. that arm ofthe Adriatick Sea, that runs up betwixt Meflana in Sicily, ana 

Rhegiumjulium in Calabria*, delivers it thus: Nojlratempefiatenarrarunt 
homines bonafdei.^]uxta Siciliam in campo nominato T'etrapyrgio^ tnaltts 
non paucis locis^ videri Equitum pugnanttumfmulacra idq-^maxime 
tempore, cum ardent iffmus ejl meridies^, ^c. Concerning the verity ot this 
report, the moft Curious Athanaftus Kircher us having fomedojt; pur- 
pofely takes a long journey from Rome to Meftana and thence crofleth over 
to Rheeium, at the opportune time for its obfervation. Where what He be¬ 
held and by what Phyfical reafons he folved the wonderment •, we have 
thought worthy your patient notice, to extrad from his excellent dil- 
cour^ thereupon (in cap. i. Magi a Par afiatic-^.., parajlaji i. Natura.) 

morgana 

4 
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MORGANA RHEGINORUM. 

In the midft of Summer, when the Sun boyls the Tyrrhene Ocean with 
moft fervent rayes, then is it, that wanton Nature entertains the wondring 
eyes of the inhabitants of Rhegium, a Town in Calabria moft ancient and 
no left famous for having been the (eat of many Philofbphers, with a pro¬ 
digious fpedtacle in the aer. There may you^ whether with more delight, 
or wonder, is not foon determined, behold a fpacious Theatre in the vapo¬ 
rous aer, adorned with great variety of Scenes, and Catoptrick reprefen- 
tations •, the Images of Caftles, Palaces, and other Buildings of excellent 
architefture, with fundry ranges of Pillars, priclented according to the rules 
of Perfpedive. This Scene withdrawn, upon the fayling by of the Cloud, 
there fucceeds another, vvherein, by way of exquifite Landskip, were ex¬ 
hibited fpacious Woods, Groves ofCypreft, Orchards with variety of 
trees, but thofe artificially planted in Uniform rows like a perfed Phalanx, 
large Meadows, with companies of men, and herds of beafts walking, feed¬ 
ing, and couching upon them: and all theft with fo great variety of relpon- 
dent Colours, fo admirable a commixture of Light and Darknefs,and all 
their motions and geft ures counterfeited fo to the life, that to draw a Land- 
skip of equal perfedion feems impolTible to human induftry. 

» 

It may well be conceived, though not eafily expreft, how much this 
Paraftatical Phantafm (which the Inhabitants of Rhegium call Morgan ) 
hath excruciated the greateft Wits of Italy^ vvhile they laboured to explore 
a reafon for the apparence of fuch things in the Cloud, as were not found 
either on the Ihore, or adjacent fields. This much encreafed the ardor of 
Curiofity in me, fo that crolTing over from Meftana to Rhegium, at the ufual 
time of the Apparition, I examined all the Circumftances thereof, together 
with the fituation of the place, the nature and propriety of the foyl, and the 
conftitution dfthe vapours arifing from the Sea: and examining my obfer- 
vations by Phyfical and Optical reafons, I foon deteded the Caufes of the 
whole Phaenomenon. Firft I obferved the Mountain called Tinna, on the 
Sicilian fide, diredly confronting Rhegium,to run along in a duskifh obfcure 
trad upon Pelorus 3 and the fliores fubjacent, as alfb the bottom of the Sea, 
to be covered withfliiningfand, being the fragments of S^/fw/Vw, 

and other fellucid Concretions, deyolved from the eminent parts of the 
land, the contiguous Hills, that are richly fraught with veins of thofe Mine¬ 
rals. Then I obferved that theft tranflucid fands, being, together with va¬ 
pors from the Sea and Shore, exhaled into the aer, by the intenfe fervor of 
the Sun ♦, did coalefce into a Cloud, in all points refpondent to a perfed 
Polyedrical, or Multangular Looking-glaft: the various fuperficies of the 
refplendent Granules, making a multiplication of the fpecies 3 and that 
theft, being opacated behind by craft and impervious vapours, diredly fa¬ 
cing the Mountains, did make refledion of the various Images of objeds re- 
fpedive to their various pofitions to the eye. The feveral Rows of Pil¬ 
lars in the aereal Scene are cauftdbyone fingle Pillar, ereded on theShore^ 
for being by a manifold refledion from the various fiiperficies of the tralu- 
cent particles, opacated on the hinder part by denft Vapours, in the fpecu- 
lary Meteor, it is multiplyed even to infinity. No otherwift then as one 
fingle Image, policed betwixt two polyedrical Looking-gUfles, confront- 

U 2 ingly 
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inoW difpofed, is fo often repercuffed orrefleded from fuperfice to[fuper- 
frce thatitexhibitethtotheeyealmoftan infinite multitude of Images ex- 
adly confimilar. Thus alfo doth one man {landing on the {bore, become 
a whole Army in the Cloud*, one Beafl, a whole Herd, arid one Tree a 
thick-fet Grove. As for thevanifhing ofthisfirfl Scene,and thefucceffion 
of a fecond, adorned with the reprefentationsof Caflles, and other magni¬ 
ficent {Irudures*, theCaufe hereof is this: fincethe eye of theSpedator 
hath its fight varioufly terminated in the feveral fpeculary fuperfjcies oftte 
Cloud, that is in perpetual motion according totheimpulfe or the Wind; 
it comes to pafs, that according to the rules of the Angles of Incidence 
and Refledion,diva:s Species are beheld under the fatneconftitute Angle, 
and as the fpeculary Vapour doth refled them toward the eye, which divers 
fpecies are projeded from objeds conveniently fituate^ and p^ticularly 
from the Caftleontheafcent towards Rhegium from the place of our pro- 

fped. 

Some, perhaps, may judge oUr affirmation, of the Elevation ofthofe lhi- 
ning Grains ofVitreous Minerals into theaer,bythe meer attradion ot the 
Sun*, and the Coalition of them therewith the Cloud of Vapours: to be 
too large amorfel, to be fwallowed by any throat, but that Cormoram one 
of Credulity. Iffb, all we require of them, is only to confider; thatH^rs, 
Straws, grains of Sand, fragments of Wood, and fuch like Fdlucous ^dies, 
are frequently found immured in Hailftones: which doubtlefs, arc {ufticient 
aiguments, that thofe things were firfl elevated by the beams ot the Sun, re- 
coyling from the earth, into the middle region of the aer, and there coag- 
mentated with the vapours condenfed into a Cloud, and frozen in its defcenu 

Now this folution of x\\9 Morgana^ acquires the more of Certitude and 
Art. 6* /^udority from hence; that in imitation of this Natural Prodigious O^nt, 

K/Sor^he or Aercal Reprefentation, Kircher invented a way of exhibitmg an Artificial 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. III. 

CONCERNING THE 

MANNER and R E A S O N 

VIS I O N 
w 
ni : .. Sect. 1. 

Mong the many different Concepti¬ 
ons of Philofophers^ both Ancient 
and Modern, touching the Manner 
•and Reafonofthe Difcernment of 
the Magnitude, Figure, dec. of Vi- 
fible Oojeds by the Vifive Faculty 
in the Eye-, the moft Gonfiderable 
are thefe. 

. (i) The.STOICKS affirmed, Art.i, 
that certain Vifory Rayes deradia- The Reafon ©f 

ted from the brain, through the 
flender peifoiations of the Optick pinion of the 

Nerves, into the eye, and from 
thence in a continued fluorto the objed -, do, by a kind of Procufion, and 
Compreffion, difpofe the vVhole Aer intermediate inadiredline into a 
Cone, whofe Point confirteth in the fuperfice of the Eye, and Bafe in’the fu- 
perficeof theObjed. And that, as the Hand by the mediation of a ftaff 
impofed on a body, doth, according to the degrees of refifience rnade there¬ 
by either direaiy, or laterally, deprehend the Tadile Qualities thereof i.e. 
whether it be Hard, or Soft, Smooth or Rough, whether it be Clay or ' , 
Wood, Iron, or Stone, Cloth, or Leather, &c. So likewife doth the eVc 
by the mediation of this Aereal ftaff, difeern whether the Adfped able Ob- 
jed, on which the Bafis of it refteth, be White or Biack, Green or Red Sy- 
mecrical or Afymetrical in the Figure of its parts, and confequently Beauti- 
lul or Deformed. ' 

(i),ARISTO^ 



11^0 
Book HI* I he Reaffftt of Vifjon, 

Art, 7, /VRISTOTLE, though his judgment never acquiefced in any 
Cf a4uIc. one.point, as to this particular,^ doth yet feem to have moft conftantly incli¬ 

ned to this-, that the Colour of the Vifible doth move the Perfpcu»m 
aBu, i. e. that lUuJlrate Nature in the Aer, Water, or any other 
TrakvArent body *, and that, by reafon of its Continuitj from the extremes 
of the Objedl to the Eye, doth move the Eye, and by the mediation there- ‘ 
oh\it Internal Senforhm or Vifive Faculty, andfo inform it of the vifible 
Qualities thereof. So that, according to the Defcant of thofe, who pre¬ 
tend to be his moft faithful Interpreters, we may underftandHim, to have 
imagined the Colour of the objed to be as it were the Hand ^ the diaphanous 
Uedtum^ as it were the Staffand the Bje as it were the Body on which it is 
impofed and impreft: e diametro oppofite to the conceit of the Stoicks^ho 
fuppofe the E)e to fupply the place of the Hand *, the Aer to analogize 
the Staff', and the ohjeB to refpond to the Body on which it is impofed and 
impreft. 

Art. ?. C 3 ) PYTHAGOREANS determined the reafon of Vifion on 
o; the the Reflexion of the Vifive Raves, in a continued ftream emitted from the 
Strcans. internal Eye, to the vifible, back again into the eye •, or, more plainly, that 

the radious Emanations from the Eye, arriving at the fuperfice of the objed, 
are thereby immediately Repercufled in an uninterrupted ftream home again 
to the eye, in their return bringing along with them a perfed reprefentati- 
on thereof, as to Colour, Figure and Magnitude. 

Art, Of. (a) EMPEDOCLES, though admitting (as we hinted in the next 
ofEmftdocitt. pj.speeding Chapter) fubftantial Effluxes, from the Vifible to the Organ of 

Sights dothalfo afliime the Emiflion of certain Igneous or Lucid Spi¬ 
rits from the Organ totheObjed : fuppofing the Eye to be a fcnd of 
Glafs Lantern, illuftrate, and illuftrating the Vifible, by its own 
Light. 

( 5 ) PLATO, though He likewife avouched the Emanation of Cor- 
ofmo poreal Effluviaes from the Objed-, doth not .yet allow them to arrive 

quite home at the Eye: but will have them to be met half way by rayes of 
Light extramitted from the Eye: and that thefe two ftreams of External 
and Internal Light encountring with fome Renitency reciprocal, do recoyl 
each from other, and the ftream of Internal Light refilientback into the 
eye, doth communicate unto it that particular kind of Impreflion, which it 
received from the ftream of Extradvenient Light, in the encounter •, and fo 
the Sentient Faculty comes to perceive the adfpedable Form of the objed, 
at which the Radius of Internal Light is levelled. This we judge to be fenfc 
of his words {in Timao, circa jinem tertia partn) Simulachrorum, qua <vel in 
fpecults oboriuntur, vel in verfpicua, Uvi^ cernuntur fuferficie * facUis ajfe- 
cutio eff Nam ex utriujq-, t^nis, tamintimi, quam extra Pofiti Communto- 
ne, ejufq-, rurfus confenfu, & congruentia, qui faffim terjo, laviq-, corpori 
accommodatus eB 5 neceffario hac omnia oriuntur, quam ignis oculorum cum 
eo igne, q:tieBe confpeBe effufus, circa Uve nitidumq'. Corpus fefe con- 
fundit. 

Art. 6, {6) EPICURUS , tacitely fubvertingall thefe, foundeth the Reafon 
o Epicure, of Vifion, not in any Adion of the intermediate Aer, as the Stoicks and 

AriflotU', nor in any Radious Emanation from the Eye to or toward the 
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Obje<fl, as the Pphagoreans^ Emfedocles^ and Plato: but, in the Deriva¬ 
tion of a fubftantial Efflux from the Objed to the Eye. 

(7) And as for the opinion of the excellent Monfteur Des Cartes, which 7, 
with a kind of pleafant violence, hath fo ravifflt the afflent of moftof the of Monj.De^ 
Students of Phyfiology, in the prarfent Age, efpecially fuchas affed the 
accommodation of Mechanick Maxims to the fenfible operations of Nature-, 
that their minds abhor the embraces of any other: thofe,who have not heed- 
folly perufed his tricks, may fully comprehend it in fummary, 
thus. 

For Senfation in Common, He defines it to be ^ fimple Perceftiorr^ where¬ 
by a certain Motion, derived from a body conveniently objeded, communi¬ 
cated, by Imprefflon, to the fmall Fibres,or Capillary Filaments of a Nerve^ 
and by thofe, in regard of their Continuity, tranfmitted to the Tribunal, or 
Judicatoiy Seat of the Soul,or Mind (which He fuppofeth to be the Glandula 

in the centre of the Brain) and there diftindly apprehended, or 
judged of. So that the Divers Motions impreft upon the fleiider threads 
of any Nerve, are fufficient to theCaufation of divers perceptions-, or, 
thatvve may hot eclipfe his notion by the obfc'urity of our Exprefflon, that 
the Impulfe, or ftroke given to the Nerve, doth, by reafon.of the Continui¬ 
ty of its parts, caufe another Motion, in all points anfwerable to the firft re¬ 
ceived by the External Organ, to be carried quite home to the Throne of 
the Mind, which inftantly makes a refpedive judgment concerning the Na¬ 
ture of the Objed, ^om whence that particular Motion was derived. Iri 

a word, that only by the Variety of Strokes given to the External Organ ^ 
thence to the filaments of the Nerve annexed thereto, thence to the Pric- 
fence Chamber oftheSoul: weare informed of the particular Qualities, ! 
and Conditions of every Senfible -, the variety of thefe fenfory Motions 
being dependent on the variety of Qualities in theObjed, and the variety 
of judgments dependent on the variety of Motions communicate* 

And for the fenfe of Seeing, in Jpecial 5 He conceives it to be made, not 
by the mediation of Images, but of certain Motions (whereof the Images are 
compofed) tranfmitted through the Eye and Optick Nerve to the Cen¬ 
trals of the Brain: prre fuming the Vifible Image of an Objed to be only an 
exad reprefentation of the motions thereby irnprelTed upon the External 
Senforium -, and accordingly determining the Reafon of the Minds adual 
Difcernment of the Colour, Situation, Diftance, Magnitude, and Figure of 
a Vifible, bytheInftrumentsofSight, tobethis. (i) The Light defilient 
from the adfpedable Body, in a dired line, called by the Mafters of the 
OptickSjthe Axeof Vifion, percufieth the diaphanous fluid Medium, the 
iEther, or mofl: fubtile fubftance (by Him alTumed to extend in a Continu- 
ate Fluor through theUniverfe, and fo to maintain an abfolute Plenitude, and 
Continuity of Parts therein.) (2) The .^ther thus percufied by the Illu- 
minant, fcrving as a Medium betwixt the Objed and the Eye -, conveyeth 
the imprefflon through the outward Membranes and Humors, deflined to 
Refradion, to the Optick Nerve moft delicately expanfed into the Retina 

beyond the Chryftalline. (3) The Motion thus impreft on the 
outward Extreme of the Optick Nerve, runs along the body of it to the 
inward Extreme, determined in the fubftance of the Brain. (4) The Brain 
receivkig the imprefflon^ immediately gives notice thereof to fts Noble Te- 

nent^ 
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^ the Soul^^hich by the Quality of the ftroke judgethofthe Quality 
oftheStriker,orObjea. Infome proportion like anExquifite Mufman^ 
who by the tone of the found thereby created, doth judge what Cord in a 
Virginal was ftrook, what jack ftrookthat ftring, and what force the jack 
was moved withall, whether great, mean, or fmall, flow or quick, equal or 

unequal, tenfe or lax, &c. 

Art. 8. you’lfay, isa Conceit of Angular PlauAbility, invented by a Wit 
tranfcendently acute, adorned with the elegant drefs of moft proper and 

Conceit, ac- figniAcant Termes, illuftrate with appoAte Amiles and pr.^gnant Examples 
knowkdged: ^ aifpofed into a Method moft advantageous for perfuaAon-, and we fliould 
;;;ndubhace'd betray our folves into the Cenfure of being exceedingly either ftupid, or 

malicious, fliould we not fay fo too: but yet we dare not (fo facred is the m- 
tereft of Truth) allow it to be more then Angularly Ance thofe 
Arguments, wherewith thef^e Bighj {in the chap, ef His Treatife of 
Bodies) hath long Ance impugned it, are fo exceedingly praeponderant, as 
to over-ballance it by more then many moments ofRealon*, nor could 
Cartes himfelf, were He now Unglorifled, fatisAe for his Non^Retradation 
of this Error *, after his examination of their Validity, by any more hopeAu 
Excufe, then this that no other opinion could have been conAftent to 
Cardinal Scope oiSohing all the Operations of Sen[e by Mechanick Prin¬ 

ciples. 

Art. g. 
The Opinion 
of Epicurus, 
more fatisfa- 
dory,thcn any 
other; becaufe 
nioreRational, 
and lefs obno- 

Now, ofallthefe Opinions recited, we can And, after mature and equi¬ 
table examination, none that feems, either grounded on fo much Reafon, 
or attended with fo few Difficulties, or fo fufficient to the yerifimilous Ex¬ 
planation of all the Problems, concerning the Manner of ViAon, as that of 
Epicurus which ftateththe Reafon of ViAon in the INCURSIOHof 
fubftantial Images into the Eye. We fay 

piicabie Diffi- FIRST, Grounded on fo much Reafon. For, infomuch as it is indifputa- 
cuities. Qf ViAon there is a certain Sigillation of the Agure and 

colour of the objed, made upon that part of the Eye,wherein the Perception 
is; and this Agillation cannot be conceived to be effeded otherwife then by 
oxi lmpreffon ♦, nor that Imprelfion be conceived to be made, but by way of 

of the Image, or Type: it is a clear Confequenee, that to admit a 
Sigillation without Impreflion, and an Impreffion without IncurAon of the 
Image, is a manifeft Alogy., an open Inconnftence. And upon this ccxiAde- 
ration is it, that we have judged Epicurus to have fliot neareft the White, in 
his PoAtion that ViAon is performed, S'ld &S'ojAa}v sy,Tj^d)cricos^per fmula. 
chrorum Incurfienem, five Incidentiam : which Agellius {Iib.’).cap.l6.) de- 
fcanting upon, faith exprefly, Epicurus affluere femper ex omnibus corporibus 
fimulachra quadam ipjorum^ eaque fefe in oculos inferre^ atque it a fieri fenfum 

videndi put at. 

SECONDLY, Eneumhred with fo few Difficulties. For, of all that 
have been hitherto, either by Alexander {2. de Anima 34.) Macrobius {j.Sa- 
turnal.i/\.) Galen {lib.'j. de Confenfu in Platonicis^ Hippecraticifjue Decretu ) 
orany other Author, whofe leaves we have revolved, objeded againftit*, 
we find only Two^ that require a profound exercife of the Intelled to their 

Solution: and they are thefe. 
(i) obvious 

i 
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( I ) Obvious it is even to fenfe, that every Sfeeies Viftble is wholly in Art, loi 
the wholejpace of the Medium^ and wholly in every fart thereof •, fwce in what Tiic Twi moft 

1"T’in ^pfuim u»vemmt> 
ttjhall behold the whole objelt, reprefented by the (becies: and mam fed it k. poicd to £&i. 

al Images incurrent into the Eye, ftmiai ftantial Images 

into the Eye. into the Eye. 

(2) /»the intermediate Aer are coexijlent the Images of many^ nay innu¬ 
merable Objeffs-, which feems impofftble^ unlefs thofe Images are fra fumed 
to be Incorporealbecaufe many Bodies cannot coexijl in one and the fame 
place^ without reciprocal penetration of Dimenpons^ Ergo, ^c. 

Sect. IL 

TO difpel thefe Clouds, that have fo long eclipfed thefplendor of 
Epicurus Aflfertionjoftheof Images Vifible into the Eye 

(for we (hall not here difpute, whether he intended the figillation to be 
made in that Speculum^the Chrypalline Humour or thit Concave 
one^ the Retina Tunica) and explicate the abftrufe nature of Vifion: we 
ask leave topolTefs you with certain neceffary Proportions: WeafTume 
therefore, • 

Affumption thcFirft 

That the fuperfce of no Viphle isfo exquiptely fmooth^ polite^ dr equal as 
mto contain various Inaquallties^ i. e. Protuberant and ’Heprefi parts ’ or 
certain (Jdonticuli and yaUeculd) [mall Pilings and Fallings: which in (nmp Lav 

eviftcd by fo.* 
lid and 

This is neither Pra^carious, nor Conjetffural: but warranted by Reafon , 
and autoptical Demonftration. For, if the objedtalTumedbe poliiht Mar¬ 
ble fincethat apparent Terfnefs in the furface thereof is introduced by 
the detrition of its groifer inequalities by Sand, and that Sand is nothing 
but a multitude of Polyedrical folid Grains, by the acutenefs and hardnefe 
of their Angles cutting andderafing the more friable particles of theMar- 
ble: it mufr follow, that each of the grains of Sand muff leave animprefli- 
on of its edge, and fo that the whole fiiperfice muft become foarified 
by innumerable fmall incifions , variouily decuflating and interfeding 
each other. If Steel of a fpeculary fmoothnefs, foch as our com¬ 
mon Chalybeat Mirrours •, fince the Terfnefs thereof is artificial 
caufed by the affridion of Files, which cut only by the acutenefs- of 
their teeth, or lineal in^equalities vit is not eafie to admit, that they 
leave no fcratches, or exarations on the furface thereof*, and wfiere 
are niany Incifiohs, 'each whereof muffin Latitude fefpond to the 
thicknefs of the Tooth in the File, that made it, there alfo muff: 

X be 
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ieasmanyEminences orfmall Ridges intercepted among them. Andlf 
Glafs whofe fmoothnefs Teems Tuperlative •, fince it is compofed of Sand and 
Salts' not To perfeiftly diffolved by liquation, as not to retain various An¬ 
gles it cannot be unreafonable to inferr, that thofe remaining points or an¬ 
gular parts muft render the Compofition in its exteriors full of Afperities. 
And as for Autoptical Evidence *, that Marble, Steel, and Glafs are unequal 
in their Tuperfice, is undeniable not only from hence,that a good Engyfcope, 
in a convenient light, doth difcover innumerable rugofities and Cavities in 
the moft polifot Tuperfice of either: but alTo from hence, that Spiders and 
Elyes do ordinarily run up and down perpendicularly on Venice GlaTs, 
which they could not do, if there were not in the Turface thereof many Tmall 
Cavities, or Eaftnings for the reception of the Uncinula?, or Hooks of their 
Feet. To which may alTo be added, the Hume(fration of GlaTs by any Li- 
quor’affuTed-, for, if there were no Fofiesand Prominpcesinthe Tuperfice 
thereof, whereon theHamous particles of the Liquid might be faftned, it 
would inftantly run off without leaving the leaft of molff ure behind. And 

hence 

Aflumption the Second. 

Jrt, 2. That at the whole Vifible Image doth emane from the whole fu^erfce of 
Thatrhc vifi- fo do all the ^ arts thereof emane from all the farts of the Objeli : 
d'o^Snflftof i.e. that look how many Atoms are defignable in the Tuperfice, from To 
fomanyRayes points thereof do Atoms exhale, which being contiguoufly purTued 
poi?t?dcfign- by others and others Tucceffively deceding, make continued Rayes, in diredf 
able in the Hnes tending thitherward, whither the faces of the particles point, from 

tKb*- which they are deradiated. 
jed: and that 

each Ray hath infomuch OS in the Tuperfice no particle can be To minute to the TenTe, 
Tendency di- as, in tcTpeft to the ATperity, or Insequality of its Turface, not to have vari- 
rea,rcfpcftive qus Faces,by which toreTpedt various parts of the Medium: it muft inevi- 
tha^tably follow, that all the rayes effluxed from an objedt, do not tend one and 
in thc^fuper- the fimc way,but are varioufly trajedfed through the Medium, Tome upward, 
whuhTMs c- others downward. Tome to the right, others to the left. Tome obverfly or to- 
mitfcd.* ' ward, others averfly or frbmward, &c. So that there is no region or point 

of the compaft defignable, to which Tome rayes are not diredl. And from 
this branch ftioots forth our 

Third Affumption. 

Jrt. 3. That e^erf n/ifihte Image is then mofi Denfe and United, when it is firfl ah- 
That the Den- duccdfrom the objelt: or, that by how much the neerer the vifible Species is 
of^ the Ray«, to the Body, from which it is delihrated^ by fo much the more Denfe and United 
compofing the are the rayes of which it dothconpfi and fo much the more Rare or Difgre- 
h^grMtlror ’ h how much the farther it is removed from it. This may be exempli- 
iefs 5 accord- fied in lines drawn from the Centre of a Circle to the Circumference; for 
left orgrJ^ci by how much the farther they run from the Centre, by To much the greater 
Elongation Tpace is intercepted betwixt them : and by how much the larger Tpace is in- 
fr^ the Ob- tercepted betwixt them, by fo much the greater muft their Raiity be, the 

‘ degrees of Rarity being determinable by the degrees of intercepted Tpace. 
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Thus alfomuft the rayes of the Vifible Image, in their progrefs mutually 
recede each from other, and according to the more or lefsof their Elon¬ 
gation from the point of abduftion,become more or lels Rare and fcattered, 
mto the amplitude of the Medium. However, we deny not the necelTity 
of their innumerable DecMjfations^ and Inter[eiti ons inrefpedt to the vari¬ 
ous Faces, and Confrontings of the parts of the fuperfice, from which they 
are emitted. And hence we extraded our 

Fourth Affumption. 

That the Vifihle Image, though reallj diffnfed through the [pace of the me¬ 
dium rvithin the Jphear of Projelf ion-, is notrvithflanding neither total in the 
total (pace, nor total in e'very part thereof^ is fuppofed in the Firfl Oh- 
jellion: hutfo Manifold, as there ari parts of the Medium, from which the 

objeli IS adjpelfahle^ 

Here may we introduce a Paradox, which yet doth not want a confrderable 
proportion of Verifimilitude to juftifie the fobriety and acutenefs of his Wit, 
that firft ftarted it •, which is. That of divers men, at the fame time, Jpecu- 
lating the fame oh]eII, no one doth behold the fame parts thereof, that are be¬ 
held by another ; nay more, that no man can fee the fame parts of an objefl, 
with both eyes at once •, nay more, not the fame parts with the fame eye, ir he 
remove it never fo little, becaufe the level of the Vifive Axe is varied. This 
may be verified by afingle refledfron on the Caufe hereof, which is the In¬ 
equality, or Afperity of the fuperfice of Bodies, feemingly moft pdite: 
for, inrefpedl of that, it is of neceflity, that various Rayes, proceeding froifr 
the various parts thereof, varioufly convene in the parts of the Medium-,and 
infomuch as each of thofe rayes doth reprefent that particle only,from wkch 
it was effufed, and no other, in their concurfe they cannot but reprefent 
other and other parts, according to the refpedive places or regions of the 
Medium, in which the Eye is pofited, that receives them. However, we 
(hall familiarize it by Example. Let two men at tince behold a Third, one 
before, the other behind : and both may be faid to behold the (ame man, 
but, truly 5 not the fame parts of him •, becaufe the ey es of one are obverted 
to his Anterior, arid thofe of the other fo his Pofterior parts. Take it yet 
one note higher. Let the Faceof a man be the Objed, on which though 
divers perfons gaze at the fame time, one on the rightafecond on the left 
fide a thirdconfrontingly, a fourth and afifthobliquely betwixt the other 
three ■ and all may be faid to have an equal profped of the face: yet can 
it not be afierted, that they do all fee the fame parts thereof, but each a 
particular part. Whence it may be inferred, that albeit we rflay allow them 
all to behold his Fore-headj Eyes, Nofe, Cheeks, Mouth, &c. yet can we 

’ hot allow them all to fee the fame parts of Forehead, Eyes, Nofe, Cheeks, 
&c. becaufe of their unequal fituation, which Caufeth that the whole fpe- 
cies prodient from the face, doth not tend into the whole meiium, but in¬ 
to viious parts of it, refpediveto the various frees of the deradiant parts. 
Moreover, becaufe this prsefumed Ina^quality is hot competent only to the 
<7reater parts of the face, fuchas the Eyes^ Nofe, Mouth, Chin, &c. but 
as jiiftly confiderable in the xeiy Skin, which hath no defignable place , 
wherein are not many fmaller and fmaller Eminencies and Depreffions de- 
prehenfibleCifnotbvtheOpticks of the body, yet) by theacies^ the 

Jrt.^. 
That the Via¬ 
ble Image is 
neither total 
in the total 
medium; nor 
total in every 
part thereof; 
but fo manifold 
as are the 
parts of thb , 
medium from 
which theob- 
jeft isdifeerr. 
able. Contra¬ 
ry to the Ari- 
ftote leans. 

Art. 5. 
paradox. 
That no rnaa 
can fee the 
fame particle 
of an objeft, 
with both 
Eyes at once j 
nay, not with 
the fame Eye, 
if the level of 
its Vifive Axe 
be chaijgcd. 
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Art, 6* 
consecta- 
RY. 
That the Me¬ 
dium is not 
pofTcfTed with 
one fimplc 1- 
mage} but by 
an Aggregate 
of innumera. 
ble Images,de- 
radiate from 
the fame ob- 
jeft: all which 
notwithftand- 
iiig conflitute 
but one entire 
Image. 

Art, 7. 
CONSECTA. 
RY 2. 
That Myriads 
of different 
Images, ema- 
nantfrom dif¬ 
ferent objeftt* 
may be Coex- 
iftent in the 
Aer; without 
reciprocal pe¬ 
netration of Dj. 
rrtenftons, or 
Confufian of 
particles: con¬ 
trary to the 
Peripatetickj. 
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Mind: hence is, that having imagined the Eyes of the Five Speftators 
to move their viflve Axes from part to part fucceffively, and as flowly as 
the fliadow of the Gnomon fteals over the parts of a Dial, untill they have 
ranged over the whole face we may comprehend the necelTity, of the 
difcovery of a frefli part by every new aime or levell of each eye, and the 
baulking of others •, as if in Particles of devex Figure, noParticels can be 
deteded a new, but as many of thofe formerly difeernedmuft be loft, and 
as many, nay more remain concealed. 

And this Confideration fmoothly ufliers in two Confectaries 
(1) That tofay,c;?f fmple fpecies doth ref lenifh-thervhole Mediumfisnot^ 

in the ftrid Dialed of Reafon, fo proper, as to fay, the Medium is fojjeffed hy 
an AggerieSj or Convention of innumerable fpecies : which being divers in 
refped to the divers parts of the Objed, from which they were deradiated, 
muft alfo be divers in their Exiftence, and Diffufion through the feveral 
parts of the Perfpicuum. And yet muft they be allowed to conftitute but 
one entire fpecies-, and this in refped to their Emanation from one Objed : 
becaufe as the fingle parts of the fpecies reprefent the ftngle parts of 
the objed, fo doth the whole of the fpecies reprefent the whole of the 
Objed. 

(2) That man% na’p Myriads of different Species may be Coexijlent in the 
Common Medium^ the Aer 5 and yet no neeejfity of the Coexiflence of many 
Bodies in one and the fame place it being as juftifiable to affirm, that they 
reciprocally penetrate eacn others dimenfions,as that the Warp and Woof, 
or interfeding threads in a Cloth, do mutually penetrate each other: be- 
caufethe Aer is variouflyinterfperfed with inanities, or fmall empty Roads.^ 
convenient to the inconfufed tranfmiffion of all thofe fwarms of Rayes, of 
which the fpecies confift. Have you not frequently obferved, when many 
Candles were burning together in the Erne room, how, according to the 
various interpofition ofopace bodies, various degrees of Shadows and Light 
have been diffufed into the feveral quarters of the fame ^ and can you give 
any better reafon of thofe various Interfedions andDecuftations of the fe¬ 
veral Lights, then this ♦, that the rayes of Light ftreaming from the diverfe 
Flames, are diredly and inconfufedly trajeded through the feveral inane 
Receptaries of the Aer, refpedive to the pofition of each Candle, without 
reciprocal impediment the rayes of one, that are projeded to the right 
hand, in no wife impeding the paifage of thofe of another, that are projeded 
to the left, in the fime fenfible part of the Aer. Exadly fo do the rayes 
of divers Species Viftble, in their progrefs through the aer, pafs on in dired 
and uninterrupted lines, without Confufion : and though they may feem 
topoftefs thefime fenfible part of the medium, yet will not reafon allow 
them to poft'efs the fame Infenfible particles thereof, in regard the 
diftind tranfmiffion of each clearly demonftrateth, that each poflefteth a 
diftind place. Nor doth this their fuxta-pofitionj or extreme Nearnefs 
neceffitare their Confufion ♦, fince we daily obferve that Water and Wine 
may be fo Cornmixt in a Vial, as therein can be affignedno fenfible part, 
wherein ai-e not fome parts of both Liquors: and yet moft certain it is, tMt 
the particles of Wine poffiefs not the fame Invifible Loculaments.^ or Re- 
^ceptaries, that are replete with the particles of Water, but others abfolute- 
ly diftind*, becaufe otherwife there would be as much of Water, or Wine 
alone, in the Vial, as there is IJof both Water and Wine, wffichin that Con¬ 

tinent 
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tinent is impoflible. And hereupon we Conclude, that to admit every 
diftin(flfpeciesto replenilh the whole medium •, is nolefs dangerous, then 
to admit, that each of two Liqtiors confufed doth fingly repleniih the 
whole Capacity or the Continent: the parity of reafons juftifying the 
PardUelifm, 

Affumptibn the Fifth. 

That the'vtjihle Image feing tra]eliedthrough the Pupil, and havingfuf- 
fered its ultimate refraliion in that Convex Mirror, the Chryfia/line Humor^ 
ts received and determined in that principal feat ofylfion^ (which holds no 
remote analogy to a Concave Mirror ) the RetinaTunica^ or Expanfton of 
theOptick Nervein the bottom of the eye : and therein reprefents the ObjeH 
from whence it was deradiated^ in aU particulars to the life^ i. e, with the fame 
Colour^ Figure^ and Situation of parts ^which it really bearethprovided the 
Diftance be not exceflive. 

Art, ^0 
That the 
place of the 
vifiblc Images 
ultimate Re¬ 
ception^ and 
complete Per¬ 
ception-, is the 
Concave of 
t ie Ream Th- 
niect. 

The Firfi part of this eminent Propofition , that excellent Ma¬ 
thematician , Chrifiopher Scheinerus^ hath fo evitfted by Phyfical Reafons, 
Optiail Demonftrations, and lingular Experiments as no truth can feem 
capable of greater illuflration, and lefs oppofition; and therefore the 
greateft right we can do our felves, or you, in this point, is to remit 
you to the obfervant ledture of his whole Third Bool^ de Fundament, 
Opticis which we dare commend with this juft Elogie, that it is the moft 
Elaborate and Satisfying inveftigation of the Principal Seat of Vifion, 
that ever the World Was enriched with, and He who (hall defire a more 
accomplifht Difeourfe on that (formerly) abftrufe Theorem, muft encoun¬ 
ter the cenfiire of being either fcarce Ingenious enough to comprehend, or 
fcarce Ingenuous enough to acknowledge the convincing Energy of the 
'Arguments and Demonftrations therein alledged, for the confirmation of 
his Thefis, Rad^ formaliter viforij nativam fedem e(Je tunicam re-- 
tinam, . ' ' 

; 1. ■ ,,.i 

And the 1 other is fufficiently evincible even from hence j That 
the Sight, or (if you pleafe) the Interior Faculty doth alwayes 
\udge of tU adJpeHable form of an objeH ^ according to the Condition 
of the Image emanant from it, at leaft, according as it is repre- 
fented b^ the Image, at the irnprefsion thereof on the principal vifory 
part. Which is a pofition .of Eminent Certitude. For ^ no other 
Caufe can be affigned, why the Vifive Faculty doth deprehend and 
pronoun<^. objed to be of this , or that particular Colour: but 
only this^ that the Image impreft on the- Net-work Coat doth repre- 
fent it in that particular Colour, and no other. Why, when half 
of the Objed is eclipfed, by fome opace body interpofed , the 
eye can fpeculate , nor the faculty judge of no more then the 
unobfeured-half: hut only this, that the Image is mutilated, and 
fo confifteth of onely thofe radii, that are emitted from the un¬ 
obfeured half, and confequently can inferr the fimilitude of no more. 

Why 

Art, g. 
That the Pa- 
cully forms 4 
judgment of the 
Conditions of 
the Ob)ed, ac¬ 
cording to the 
repreftntation 
thereofby the 
Image, at its 
imprslhon on 
the principal 
part of Vifion, 
the AmphibU- 
(Ireidrt. 
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Why anObjcd, of whatever Colour, appeareth Red, when fpeculated ‘ 
through Glafsof that Tindure : but only becaufe the Im:^e, in its trajedi- 
on through that Medium, being infefted with rednefs, retains the fame even 
to its figillation onthe Expanfionof the OptickNerve. Why the fight, 
in fome cafes, efpecially in that of immoderate diflance, and when theobjed 
is beheld through a Reverfing Glafs, deprehends the objedl underafalfe fi¬ 
gure : but becaufe the Image reprefents it under that diflimilar figure, ha¬ 
ving either its angles retufed, by reafon of a too long trajedlion through the 
Medium, or the fi tuation of its parts inverted, by decuifation of its rayes in 
the Glafs. 

CoNSECTARY the Firft. 

^ Y _ — t A. 1_ ^ ^ I A a V* J ^ ♦ ♦Vl O T 1 C I ^ 

and of this or that determinate Figure : it is of pure Confequence, that the 
mag^is^the Image muft alfo be the Caufe of the Objeds appearance in this or that de- 
cawfcof Ob- terminate •, eipecially fince Figure is elfencedin the Termina-^ 
o/thfs’orXt of Magnitude,ac cording to Buclid.{ltb.i .def.i^.)FigHra fub alt- 
determinate quo^ 'vel aliquibus terminis contfrehenditur> For, why doth the obje(fI ap* 
Magmmk. pearto be ofgreatjfmall, or mean dimenfions ^ if not becaufe the Image 

arriving at thefentient, is great, fmall, or mean if Why doth the whole ob¬ 
ject appear greater then a part of it felf *, unlefs becaufe the whole Image is 
greater then a part of it felf f To fpeak more profoundly, and as men not 
altogether ignorant of the Myfteries in Opticks ^ demonftrable it is, that 
the Magnitude of a thing fpeculated may be commenfurated by the propor¬ 
tion of the Image deradiated from it, to the diftance of the Common Inter- 
fedlion. For as the Diametre of the Image, projeded through a perfpe- 
d:ive, or Aftronomical Tube, on a (beet of white paper, is in proportion to 
the Axis of the Pyramid Everfed-, fo is the diameter of the bafis of the 
Objedftothe Axis of the Pyramid Dired. And hereby alfo come we to 
apprehend the Difiance of the Objeft from the Eye •, tor having obtained 
the Latitude of the ob jed, we cannot want the knowledge of its Difiance : 
and by converfion, the knowledge of its difiance both aflifis and facilitates 
the comprehenfion of its Magnitude. Which comes not much fhort of 
abfolute neceflity ^ Unce 2S Des Cartes {Dioftrices cap.6.) hithe^ccWently 
obferved, in thefe words: Quoniam antem longitude longius decurrentiam 
radiorum non exquifile falls ex mode impuljus cognofci pctefi^ pracedens Di~ 
fiantia jcientia hie in auxilium eli 'vocanda, Sic^ ex Gr. ft dtlfantia cognof- 
catur effemagna^^ 'Angulus vifionis fit parvus 5 res objecta longius diflans 
judicatur magna : fin vero diflantiafciatur elfe parva^ ^ angulus Vifionis 
fit magnus \ objectum judicatur effe parvum^fi vero difiantia objecti longV 
us difsiti fit incognita*^ nihil certt de ejus magnitudine decernipokfi' if 
the Difiance of an objeft far removed be unknown, the judgment Con¬ 
cerning the magnitude thereof mufi be uncertain. - ‘ 

J 

Cons ECTARt 
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CoNSECTARY the Sccoiid. 

Again, infomuch as the Receptary of the Vifible Image, is that Con- Art.ix. 
cave Mirrour, the Retina tiihica 2. Concave Mirretir ^ not only in consecta- 

refpedof its Figure and Ufe, but alfo in imitation of that grand Mafter of 
the Opticks, Alha^n^who{m liki. cap. 1.) faith thus-, Etfequiturex "^^5 mage can rc- 
at corpus fentiens, qmd eft in Concavo Nervi {retina nimirum) fit aliqnantu- picnic^ 
lum Diaphanum.^ut appareant in eo forma Iftcis (jr coloris^ e^c.) Hence is it, Retina Tuni- 

thatho Image can totally fill that Receptary, unlefs it be derived from^in ea, nniefs icb* 
object of an almoft Uemijfherical ambite, orGompafs'^ fo that the rayes , obje<S 
tending from it to the eye, may bear the form of a Cone, whofe Bale is ofanaimoft 
the Hemifphere, and point (fomewhatretufed) the fuperfice of the Pupil. 
This perfeftly accords to Keplers Canon ^ yifiionemfieri^ cum tetius Hemi- 
fbherij mundanf quod efi ante oculum^ ^ amplius paulo^ Mum fiatuitur ad 

aibnm fubrufum Retina cava fuferficiei parietem. Kin Paraltpemen. ad 
yttellion. cap. s. de modo Vifien, num.i.) Not that either He, or we, by the 
Optical Hemifphere, intend only the Arch of the Firmament y but any Am¬ 
bite whatever, including a variety of things obverted to the o^n eye, 
piurtly diredly, partly obliquely, or laterally, and Circumquaq-, in all points 

about. 

And this being tonceded, we rteed not long hiint for a reafon, why, when 
the eye is open, there alwayes is pourtraied in the bottom of the eye fome 
onQ Total image y whofe various parts may be called the 
the diverfe things at once objeded. For, as the whole Hemifphere Vinve 
includes the reafon of the whole Vifible: fo do the parts thereof include the 
reafon of the fpecial Vifibles, though fituate at unequal diftance. And, 
fince the Hemifphere may be, inrefped either of its whole, or parts, more 
Remote,and more Vicine •, hence comes it, that no more Rayes arrive at 
the Eye from the Remote, than the Vicine' becaufe in the Vicine, indeed, 
are lefe or fewer bodies, than in the Remote, but yet the Particles, or Faces 
of the particles of bodies, that are diredtly obverted to the Pupil, are more. 
Which certainly istheCaufe, why of two bodies, the one Great, the other 
Small, the Dimenfions feem equal 5 provided the Great be fo remote, as 
to take up no greater a part of the Vifive Hemifphere, than the fma . 
becaufe, in that cafe, the rayes emanant fromit, and in dired lines incident 
intothepupilloftheEye, are no more then thofe deradiate from the Imall, 
and confequently cannot reprefent more parts thereof, or exhikt it in larger 
Dimenfions. Whereupon we may conclude that the Vifive Faculty doth 
judge of the Magnitude of Objeds, by the proportion that the Image of 
eachholds to the amplitude of the Concaveof the RetinaTunica: or, that 
by how much every fpecial Image fiiall make a greater part of the General 
Image, that fills the whole Hemifphere Vifive, andfo pofiefs 
of the Concave of the Retina Tunica •, by fo much the greater doth the Fa¬ 
culty judge the quantity thereof to be: and e Contra. And, becauie a 
thing, when neaig doth pofiefs a greater part of the Vifive Hemiiphere thari 
when remote: therefore doth the fpecial Image thereof alfo pofiefs a 
greater part of the Concave in the Retina Tunica, anddo exhibit irt 
greater Dimenfions •, and it decreafeth, orbecomethfo much the lefs, by 
how much the farther it is abduced from the eye*. For it then makes room 

Art. t il 
Why, when 
the Eye is o- 
pen there is a'*. 
wayes pour- 
trayed in the 
bactem there¬ 
of, fome cne 
Total Image; 
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for another Image of another thing, that is detedled by the abdudion of 
the former, and enters the fpace of the Hemifphere obverted.^ And here¬ 
upon may we ground a 

AR ADOX. 
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»/n^ui od;cci -- ^ /-• i • 

ofa fmaii dia- Which though obfcui'c aad defpicable at nrft planting, will yet require 

^eat^ 'as^^the ^ fpreading truth, than while 
Profpea of we inveftigate the Reafons of Two Cozen-German optical Phanc- 
thtFhmment. fnen£s, 

( I) Why an Objed appears not only greater in dimenfions, but 
more diftind in parts, when lookt upon near at hand; than afarr 
off < 

(2) WhyanObjed, fpeculated through a Glafs, appears both 
Urger and more difinB 5 than when beheld only with eye : but through a 
Concave^hc>}^Smaller^zs\A more cenfufed i 

Art, 14. To the folution of the Firji, we are to refled on fome of the prafcedent 
wMiy an ob- Affumptions. For, fince every Vifible diffufeth rayes from all points of it 
both greater fuperfice, into all regions of the medium, according to the fecond Jjfumption^ 
in Dimenfions and fincc the fuperfice of the moft feemingly fmooth and polite body, is 
and more Di- 
flinS in parts, 
near at hand, 
than far ofiF.-, 

variouflyinterfperfed with Afperities, from the various faces whereof^ in¬ 
numerable rayes are emitted, tending according their lines of Diredion, in- 
to all points of medium circularly 5 according to the firfl: Afumption-^ and 
fince thofe fwarms of Emanations muft be fo much the more Denfe and 
Congregate, by how much the lefs they are elongated from their fountain, 
or body exhalant ^ and e Co»tra^ fo much the more Rare and Difgregate, 
by how much farther they are deduced, according to the third Ajfumption: 

Therefore, by how much nearer the eye fliall be to the objed, by fo much a 
greater number of Rayes fhall it receive from the various parts thereof, 
and the particles of thofe parts-, and e Contra : andConfequently by how 
much a greater number of raves are received into the pupill of the eye, by ib 
much greater do the dimenfions of the objed, and fo much the more diftind 
do the parts ofit fuperfice appear. For it is axiomatical among the Mafters 
of the Opticks, and moft perfedly demonftrated hy Scheinerus (Jnlib.z. 

Fundament. Optic, part.i. cap.i^.) that the Vifive Axe confifteth not of 
one fingle raye, but of many concurring in the point of the pyramid, ter- 

' minated in the concave of the Retina Tunica: and as dcmonftrable, that 
thofe rayes only concurr in that conglomerated ftream, which enters the 
Pupil, that are emitted from the parts of the objed diredly obverted unto 
it ^ all others tending into other quarters of the medium. And hence is it, 
that the image ofa remote objed,confifting of rayes (which though ftream- 
ing from diftant parts of the fuperfice thereof, do yet, by reafon of their 
concurfe in the retufed point of the vifive Pyramid, reprefent thofe parts as 
Conjoyned) thin and lefs united, comparatively; thofe parts muft'appear 
as Contiguous in the vififical Reprefentation, or Image, which are really In- 
contiguous or feperate in the objed: and upon confequence, the objed 

muft 
•# 
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muft be apprehended as Contraded, or Lefs, as confifting of fewer parts-, 
andalfoConfufed, as confifting of pai'tsnot well diftihguiflit. This may 
be truly, though fomewhat grofly. Exemplified in our profped of two or 
three Hills fituate at large diffance from our eye,and all included in the fame 
Vifive Hemifphere-, for, their Ebngation from the Eye makes them ap¬ 
pear Contiguous, nay one and the fame Hill, though perhaps they are, by 
more then fingle miles, diftant each from other; or, when from a place of 
eminence we behold afpacious Campania beneath, and apprehend it to be 
an intire Plane the Non-apparence of thofe innumerable interjacent Fof- 
fes. Pits, Rivers, &c. depreft places, impofing upon the fenfe, and exhi¬ 
biting it in a fmooth continued plane-. 

And to the folution of the fecond Problem^ a concife enquiry into the -drt. 15® 
Caufes of the different Effeds of Concave and Convex Perfpicils , in the 
reprefentation of Images Vifible, is only neceftary. A Concave Lens, through a 
whether Plano-concave, or Concave on both fides, whether it be le/.s, 
the fegment of a great, or fmall Circle, projeds the Image of an 
Objed, on a paper fet at convenient diftance from the tube that more diffin^ ; 
holds it, Confufed and infincere becaufe it refrads the rayes there- > * 
ot even to Difgregation, fo that never uniting again, they are tranf- and more Con- 

milted in divided ftreams and caufe a chaos, or perpetual confufi- (■'ecuia* 
on. On the Contrary, a Convex Lens refrads the rayes before wuli 
divided, even to a Concurfe and Union, and fo makes that Image 
Diftind and Ordinate, which at its incidence thereon was confufed and 
inordinate. And fo much the more perfect muft every Convex Lens 
be, by how much greater the Sphere is, of which it is a Secti¬ 
on. For, as Kircher wellobferves {inMagiaparaftatica.) if the Lens 
be not only a portion of a great fphere, V. Gr. fuch a one, whofc 
diametre contains twenty or thirty Roman Palms ^ but hath its otvn 
diametre confifting of one, or two palmes: it will reprefent objects 
of very large dimenfions, with fo admirable fimilitude, as to inform 
the Vifive Faculty of all its Colours, Parts, and other difcoverables 
In it fuperfice. Of which fort are thofe excellent Glaftes, made 
by that famous Artift, Euftachio Divini ^ at Rome by the help 
whereof the Painters of Italy ufe to draw the moft exquifite Choro- 
graphical. Topographical, and Profopographical Tables, in the World. 
This Difference betwixt Concave and Convex Perfpicils is thus ftated 
by Kircher {Art. eMagna Lucts ^ Umbrx lib. lo. Hagix, part. 
2. Se^. 5.) Hinc patet differentia lent is Convex £ ^ Concava 5 ' 
quod ilia confufam fpeciem acceptam tranjmijfamque femper dijlinguit y 

optim} ordinat r tlta verl) eandem perpetub confundit -^ unde officium 
lent is Convex a djf , eafdem confuse accept is ^ in debita dijlantia^ 
fecundum fuam potentiam^ dijlinguere ^ ordinare. And by Scheme- 
rtts ( in Fundarn. Optic, lib. 3. part.i. cap. ii. ) thus-. Licet in 
vitro quocunque refraBio ad perpendicularem femper accidat y quia ta- 
men ipfum fuperfcie cava terminatur ^ radij in aerem egreffi potius dif- 
perguntur, quam colliguntur cujus cbntrarium evenit vitro Convexo, 
vb contrariam extremitatem* Rationes fumuntur a RefraBisnibus in di-^ 
verfatendentibus^ vitri Convexi tff'Concavi^ obcontrarias Extremitatum 
configurationes. Concavitas enimradhi femper magis divergit; ficutCon~ 
vex it as amplifis colligit^ ^c. 

Y Now 
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to draw thefe lines home to the Centre of our problem -, fince 
the Raves of a Vifible Image trajeded through a Convex Perfpicil, are fo 
refraaed, as to concurr in the Vifive Axe: it is a clear confequence, that 
therefore an objed appears both larger in dimenfions, and more diftind in 
parts when fpeculated through a Convex Glafs, than when lookt upon on- 
Iv with the Eye •, becaufe more of the rayes are, by reafon of the Con- 
vexitvofits extreme obverted totheobjed, conduced into the Pupil of 
the Eye, than otherwife would have been. For, whereas fmne rayes pro¬ 
ceeding from thofe points of the objed, which mal^ the Centre of the 
Bafe of the Vifrve Pyramid, according to the line of Diredion, incurr into 
the Pupil • others emanant from other parts circumvicine to thofe central 
ones m into the Iris-, others from other parts circumvicine fell upon the eye¬ 
lids*^ and others from others more remote, or nearer to the circumference 
of the Bafe of the Pyramid, ftrike upon the Eyebrows Nofe, Forehead 
and other parts of the face: the Convexity of the Glafs caufeth, that all 
thofe rayes, which otherwife would have been terminated on the Ins eye¬ 
lids brows, nofe, forehead, &c. are Refraded, and by refradion defleded 
from thelinesofDiieaionJo that concurring m the Vifive Axe, they en¬ 
ter the Pupil of the Eye in one united dream, and fo render the Image im- 
preft on the Retina Tunica, more lively and diftind, and encreafed by 
fo many parts, as are the rayes fuperadded to thofe, which proceed from the 
parts diredly confronting the Pupil. On the Contrary ^ becaufe an Image 
traieded through a Concave Per^icill, hath its rayes fo refraded, that they 
become more rare and Difgregate: the objed muft therefore jcem lefs in 
dimenfions, and more confufed in parts*, becaufe many of thofe rayes, 
which according to dired tendency would have infinuated into the Pupill, 
are diverted upon the Iris, Eyelids, and other circumviciite parts of the face. 

. Here opportunity enjoyns us to remember the duty of our Profeffion, 
DmuESst: nor would Charity difpenfe, (houldwe, inthispte, omit to prefaibe 
ON- fome General Direftions for the Melioration of fight, or natively, or acci- 

'ari'* dentally imperfed. The moll common Dimnutions of Sigh t, and thofe 
fcSent for that may bed exped relief from Dioptrical Aphorifms and the ufe of 
Old: and whac q only Two: Presbftia^ and Mjefia. The Firjt^ as the word im- 
pcrfo'’!"'"'' pom, being moft familiar toold men, iUnfM in fcrJpMe»di< prt. 

pincfuis obfcuritas *, in rtmotis vero integrum acumen ) an imperredion or the 
fight by reafon whereof objeds near hand appear obfcure and confufed 
but at more diftance, fuffrciently clear and diftind. The Caufe hereof 
generally, is the defed of due Convexity on the outfide of the Chryftal- 
line Humor *, arifing either from an Error of the Conformative Faculty 
in the Contexture of the parts of the Eye, or (and that moftly) from a Con- 
fumption of part of the Chryftalline Humour by that Marafmus, Old 
A^^e : which makes the common Bafe of the Image Vifible to be traje- 
ded fo far inwards, as not to be determined precifely in the Centre of the 
concave of the Retina Tunica. And therefore, according to the law of 
Contrariety, the Cure of this frequent lymptome is chiefly, if not only to^ 
be hoped from the ufe of Spedacles. which determine the point of 
Concur fe exadly in the Centre of the Retina Tunica-, the rayes, by reafon 
of the double Convexity, viz. oftheT.ehs and Chryftalline Humor, being 
fooner and more vigoroufly united, in the due place. 

The Ot^^r,being Contrary ^0 the firft, and alwayes commonly 
’ ° . named 
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named Purblindnejs^ Phyfitians define to be obfcuritus vifus in ccrnendis 
rebus dijlantibus 5 in frofinquu vero integrum acumen : a Dimnefs of the 
fight in the difeernment of Objeds, unlefs they be appropinquate to the 
Eye. The Caufes hereof generally are either the too fpherical Figure of 
the Chryftalline Humor •, or, in the Dudus Ciliares, or fmall Filaments of 
the Aranea Tunica (the proper inveftment of the Chryftalline) a certain 
ineptitude to that contradion, requifite to the addudion of the Chryftal- 
line inwards towards the retina tunica, which is neceftary to the difeernment 
of objeds at diftance : either of thefe Caufes making the common Bafe of 
the Image to be determined in the Vitrious Humor, and confequently the 
Image to arrive at the retina tunica, perturbed and confufed. And there¬ 
fore our advice is to all Purblind Perfons, that they ufe Concave Spedacles: 
for, fuch prolong the point of concurfe, untill it be convenient, i. e. to the 
concave of the retina tunica. 

63 

Affumption the Sixth and lafl:. 

Since all objeds (peculated under the fame Angle, feem of equal Mag¬ 
nitude (according to that of Scheinerus^Jicut oculus rem per fe parvam^ mag^ 
nam arbitratur^ quia fub magno angulo^ refra6iionis benefeio^ illam appre- 
hendit: ^ magnam contrario parvam^, fundament. Optic, lib. 2. part. 2. 
cap. •).) and are accordingly judged, unlefs there intervene an Opinion of 
their unequal Diftance, which makes the Spedator praifume, that that 
Objedis in it felf the Greater, which is the more Remote, and that 
the Lefs, which is the lefs Remote ; therefore, to the appehenfion and Di¬ 
judication of one of two objeds, apparently equal, to be really the greater, 
is not required a greater Image, than to the apprehenfion and dijudi¬ 
cation of an objed to be really the lefs ^ but only an opinion of its greater 
Diftance. 

This may receive both Illuftration and Confirmation from thiseafie Ex¬ 
periment. Having placed horizontal^, in a valley, a plane Looking Gla(s, 
of no more then one foot diametre-, you may behold therein,"^ at one 
intuition the Images of the firmvament, of the invironing Hills, and all other 
things circumfituate, and thofe holding the fame magnitude, as when fpecu- 
lated diredly, and with the naked eye: and this only becaufe, though the 
Image in Dimenfions exceed not the Area of the Glafs, yet is it fuch, 
as that together with the things feen, it doth allb exhibit the Di¬ 
ftance of each from other. Exadly like a good Landskip, wherein the 
ingenious Painter doth artificially delude the eye by a proportionate 
diminution and decurtation of the things preefented, infinuating an 
opinion of their Diftance. And therefore, the Reafon, why the 
Images of many things, as of fpacious Fields, embroydered with 
rowes of Trees , numerous Herds of Cattle , Flocks of Sheep, 
&c. may at once be received into that narrow window , the 
Pupill of the eye, of a man (landing on an Hill, Tower, or other 
eminent place, advantageous for profped: is only this, that to 
the Speculation of the Hemifphere comprehending all thofe things, in 
that determinate magnitude, is required no greater an Image , than to 
the Speculation of an Hemifphere, whofe diametre is commenfurable 

Y a only 
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only by an inch. Since neither more rayes are derived from the one to the 
Pupil of the Eye, than from the other: nor to the judication of the one to 
be fo much Greater than the other, is ought required, befide an Opinion 
that one is fo much more Diftant than the other. And this we conceive a 
fufficient Demonftration of the Verity of our h^tPar adex^ viz. that the 
Eye lees as much, when it looks on a fhilling, or other objed of as fmall dia- 
metre •, as when it looks on the greateft Ocean. 

Here moft opportunely occurs to our Confideration that notorious 
PROBLEM, ^omodo ohje^i difantU defrehendatur ah oculo ? 
How the Diftance of the Objed from the eye is perceived in the ad of 

Vifion < 

,o This would have folved (i) By the njarims Figuration of the 
E)c. Becaufe in the Confpedion ofObjeds remote, the Pupil of the Eye 

pinion, con- is expanded circularly, for theadmiflion of more Rayes 5 and the Chry- 
the ft^lUne Humor fomewhat retraded toward the Retina Tunica, for the De- 

Sights appre- termination of the point of Concurfe in the fame , which otherwife would 
hending the fomewhat too remote: and on the contrary, in the confpedion of ob- 
obled':^ jedsvicine, the Pupil is contraded circularly, and the Chryftalline Lens 

protruded fomewhat outwardly, for the contrary refpeds. (2) By the P/- 
fM^orConfufedreprefentationof theohjed:-, as alfothe Fortitude^ or 
ImbecUlit^ of Light illuftrating the fame. Becaufe things reprefented con- 
fufedly, or illuftrated with a weak light alwayes appear Remote : and on 
the contrary, things prsefented diftindly or illuftrate with aftronglight, 
feem vicine. 

Art, Ip. 
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But all this we conceive unfatisfadory. (i) Becaufe, unlefs the varia¬ 
tion of the Figure of the Eye were Gradual^ refpedive to the feveral de¬ 
grees of diftance intercedent betwixt it and the objed •, it is impoftible the ' 
fight ftiould judge an objed to be at this or that Determinate remotion: 
and that the variation of the Figure of the Eye is not Gradual refpedive to 
the degree of diftance, is evident even from hence-, that the Pupil of the 
Eye is as much Expanded, and the Lens of the Chryftalline Humor as 
much Retraded toward the Retina Tunica, in the confpedion of an objed 
fituate at one miles diftance , as of one at 2, 3,4, or more miles there be¬ 
ing a certain Term of the Expanfton of the one part, and Retradion of the 
other. (2) Becaufe though Vifion be Diftind, or Confufed, both accord¬ 
ing to the more or lefs illuftration of the objed by light, and to the greater 
orlefs Diftance thereof from the Eye ^ yet doth this Reafon hold only in 
mean,notlarge diftance: fince the orbs of the Sun and Moon appear grea¬ 
ter at their rifing immediately above the Horizon, that is, when they are 
more Remote from the Eye, than when they are in the Zenith oi their 
gyre, that is, when they are more Vicine to the Eye ^ and fince allobjeds 
illuftrate with a weak light, do not appear Remote, nor} contra^ as common 
obfervation demonftrateth. 

I7tbn!gsimlr ^nd therefore allowing the Acutenefs of Des Cmes Conceit, we think 
jacentie:hixt it more fafe,becaufe more reafonable to acquiefce in the judgment of the 
theo^jeil and GaFendus r, who {in Efift. 2. de x^ffarenteMagniiud.folis hu- 

Rational iLlJ. wilis & fMimts) moft profoundly folvesthe Problem, by defaming the 
ty ) embraced Cjyfg Qur apprehending the diftajice of an Objed, in the ad ot Vifion, 
andcorrobo- ° from 
Tired, 
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ixovadiCom^arifon of the thing interjacent between the objeB feen^ and the 
Eje. For, though that Cowparation be anadt of the Superior Faculty ♦, yet 
is the connexion thereof to the fertfe, necefTary to the making a right judg¬ 
ment, concerning the Diftance of the Vifible. And, moft certainly, there¬ 
fore do two things at diftance feem to be Continued, becaufe they ftrike 
the Eye with coherent, or contiguous Rayes. Thus doth the top of a 
Tower, though fituate fome miles beyond a Hill, yet (eem Contiguous to 
the fame, nay to the vifible Horizon •, and this only becaufe it is fpeculated 
by the Mediation ol: Contiguous Rayes: and the Sun and Moon, both ori¬ 
ent and Occident,Teem tocoh;rre to the Horizon becaufe though thefpaces 
are immenfe, that intercede betwixt their Orbs and the Horizon, yet from 
thofe fpaces doth not fo much as one fingle Raye arrive at the Eye, and thofe 
which come to it from the Sun and Moon are contiguous to thofe which 
come from the Horizon. And hence is it, that the Tower, Hill, and Hori¬ 
zon feem to the fight fo be equidiftant from the Eye *, becaufe no other 
things are interpofed, at leaft, feen interpofed, by the comparifon of which, 
the one may be deprehended more than the other. Befides, the diftance 
of the Horizon It felfis not apprehended by any other reafon, but the di- 
verfity of things interjacent betwixt it and the Eye: for, look how much 
of Space is poftefted valleys and lower grounds interjacent, fo much 
of Space is defalcated from the diftance •, the fight apprehending all thofe 
things to be Contiguous, or Continued, whofe Rayes are received into the 
Eye, as Contiguous, or Continued, none of the fpaces interjacent affording 
one raye. Of which truth Ves Cartes feems to have had aglimpfe, when 
(Jn Dioptricescap. 6. Seif. 15.) heconceds *, objeBorum, qua intuemur^pra^ 
ccdaneam cognitionem^ ip forum diflantia meliua dignofcenda infervire : that 
a certain piavcognition of the objeddoth much conduce to the more certain 
dicnotion of its Diftance. 

^ -1 Jrt.ir, 

' And on tills branch may we ingraft a PARADOX-, that one and the 
Came objeCi, fpeadated hj the fame rnan^ in the fame degree of light y dothal- objed:, fpecu- 
waits appear greater to one Eye^ than to the ether. The truth of this is evin- ined by the 
cible b}^ the joint teftimony of thofe incorruptible Witneftes of Certitudej thefjmedi^'^ 
Experience and Reafon. (i) .Of Eocperiehce^ becaufe no man can make the lUnce, and in 
vifion of both his eyes equally perfed-, but beholding athingfirft with 
one eve, the other being clofed, oreclipfed, and then with the other, the doth aiwayes 
former being clofed oreclipfed^ flaall conftantly difcover it to be greater in 
dlmenfions in the apprehenfion of one Eye,than of the other: and Gafjendua^ 
making a perfed and ftrid Experiment hereof, teftifies of himfelf, {in Epifl. 
2. de Apparent. Magnitud. Solis^c. SeCi.xy.j that the Charaders of his 
Book appeared to his right Eye, by a fifth part, greater in dimenfions, 
though fomewhat more obfcure, than to his left. (2) Of Reafon becaufe 
of all rwin Parts in the body, as Ears, HandsLeggs, Tefticles, &c. one is 
aiwayes more vigorous and perfed, in the performance of its adion, than 
the other. Which Inequality of Vigour,if it be not the Baftard of Cuftom, 
may rightfully be Fathered upon either this ^ that one part is invigorated 
with a more liberal afflux of Spirits ^ than the other: or this, that the Orga~ 
ganical Conflitution of one Pai't is more perfed and firm, than that of the - 
other. And, therefore, one Eye having itsPupill wideror the figure of 
the Chryftalline more Convex, or the Retina Tunica rriore concave, than 
the other muft apprehend an objed to be either larger in Dimenfions, ot 
more Diftind in Parts, than the other, whofe parts are of a different confi¬ 

guration: 
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guration: either of thefe Caufes neceffitating a refpeaive Difparity in the 

Aftion. , n 1 
If this found ftrange in the ears of any man, how will he ilartle at the 

mention of that much more Paradoxical Thefts of {Uh. 
6. de Refraction, cap. i.) That no man can fee (diftindly) but mth oneey& 
at once f Which though feemingly repugnant not only to common per- 
fuafion, but alfo to that high and mighty Axiom of Alha^fen, Fitellio., 
Franc. Bacon. Niceron, and other the moft eminent ProfelTors of the 
Optiques, -That the Vifwe Axes of both eyes concurr and unite in the 
ob]eii (peculated : is yet a verity, well worthy our admiflion, and 
afTertion. For, the Axes of the Eyes are fo ordained by Nature, 
that when one is intended, the other is relaxed, when one is im- 
ployed j the other is idle and unconcerned ^ nor can they be both in¬ 
tended at once, or imployed, though both may be at once relaxed, or 
unimployed: as is Experimented, when with both eyes open we look on 
the leaf of a Book-, for we then perceive the lines and print thereof, but do 
not difcerntheCharaa:ers,fo as to read one word, till we fix the 
Axe of one eye thereon ^ and at that inftant we feel a certain fuddain fub- 
fultation, or gentle impulfe in the Centre of that eye, arifing doubtlefs fi'om 
the rufliing in of more fpirits through theOptick Nerve , for the more 
efficacious performance of its action. ThtCaufe of the impoflibility of 
the intention of both Vifive Axes atoneobjea:,may be defumed from the 
Paral/elifm of the Motion of the Eyes which being moft evident to fenfe, 
gives us juft,ground to admire, how fo many fubtle Mathematicians, and 
exquifite Oculifts have not difcovered the Coition and Union of the Vifive 
Axes in the objedfpeculated, which they fo confidently build upon, to be 
an abfolute Impoffibility. For, though man hath two Eyes ^ yet doth he 
ufe but one at once, in the cafe of DifmB infpedion, the right eye to dif- 
cern objeds on the right fide, and the left to view objeds on the left: nor 
is there more neceffity, why he fhould ufe both Eyes at once, than both 
Arms, or Leggs, or Tefticles, at once. And for an Experiment to aflift 
this Reafon we fliall defire you only to look at the top of your own Nofe, 
andyouflaallfoonbeconvicfted, that you cannot difeernit with both eyes 
at once but the right fide with the right eye, and afterward the left fide 
with the left eye: and at the inftant of changing the Axe of the firfteye, 
you fliallbe fenfibleof that impulfe of Spirits, newly mentioned. Nor, 
indeed, is it poffible, that while your right eye is levelled at the right fide of 
your nofe, youiTeft fliould be levelled at the left fide, but on the contrary 
averted quite from it: becaufe, the motion of theeyeshein^Conjugate.^ or 
Farallef when the Axe of the right eye is converted to the right fide of the 
nofe, the Axe of the left muft be converted toward the left Ear. And, 
therefore, finee the Vifive Axes of bothtEyes cannot Concurr and Unite 
in theTipp of the Nofe-, what can remain to perfuade, that they muft 
Concurr and unite in the fime Letter, or Word in a book, which is not ma¬ 
ny inches more remote than the Nofe ^ And, that you may fatisfie your 
felf, that the Vifive Axes doe never meet, but run on in a perpetual Paral- 
lelifm, i. e. in direU lines, as far diftant each from other, as are the Eyes 
themfelves -, having fixeda ftaflpor launce upright in the ground, and retreat¬ 
ed from it to the diftance of lo or 20 paces, more or left : look as earneftly 
as you can, on it, with your right eye, clofing your left, andyoufhall per¬ 
ceive it to eclipfe a certain part of the wall, tree, or other body lituate beyond 
it. Then look on it again with your left eye, clofing your right and you 

Iball 
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fhall obferve it to eclipfe another part of the wall: that fpace beirig inter¬ 
cepted which is called the Parallaxe. This done, look on it with both eyes 
oi^n ♦, ’and if the Axes of both did meet and unite in the (faff, as is gene- 
rallv fuppofed, thenofneceflity would you obferve the ftaff to eclipfe ei¬ 
ther both parts ofthe Wall together, or the middle of the Parallaxe: but 
you 11-iall obferve it to do neither, for the middle (hall never be eclipfedj 
but only one ofthe parts, and that on which you (hall fix one of your eyes 
more intently than the other. This confidered, we dare fecond Gajjertdus 
in his promile to Gunners, that they lhall (hoot as right with both eyes 
open as only with one: for levelling the mouth of the Peece diredly ac 
tte mark, vvith one eye, their other muft be wholly unconcerned there¬ 
in nor is it ought but the tyrannic ot Cuftome, that can make it 

difficult. 

Here, to prevent the moft formidable Exception, that lyes againli this 
Paradox we are to advertife you of two Conliderables. Firjl, that as grees ofVifi- 
wellPhilkophers, as Oculiftsunanimoufly admit three or mdu^ 
Differences of fight, (i) Fifus Perfe^tffimus, when we fee the fmalleft and itnperfeil: 

(vifible)pai ticlesofanobjea:,moftdiftina:ly: (2) Perf when we fee and the verity 

i anobjea diftindly enough, in the whole or parts, but apprehend not the 3“ 
particles or minima vifibilia thereof: ( 3 ) Imperfect us, when befides the only to the 

objeddireftlyobvertedtothePupilof the eye, wealfo have a glimmering 
: and imperfea perception of other things placed 4^ later a, on the right and ^ 

left fide of it. Secondly, that the verity of this Paradox, that we fee but 
with one eye at once, is reftrained only to the Firf and Second Ae^teesoi 
Sight and extends not to the Laft. For, Experience affures, that, as many 
things circumvicine to the principal objeft, on which we look only with 
one eye open, przefent themfelves together with it, in a confufed and obfcure 
manner: fo likewife, when both eyes are open, many things, obliquely in¬ 
cident into each eye, are confufedly, and indiftindlly apprehended. So that 
in confufed and Imperfed Vifion, it may be truly faid, that a man doth fee 
with both eyes at once .* but not in Diftindl and Perfedf. 

Sect. III. 

TO entertain Curiofity with a fecond Courfe, we lhall here attempt the Art, t. 
Conjedural Solution of thofe fomuch admired Effeds of Con'vex Arefcarch in- 

and Concave Glaffes ^ that is. Why the Rayesof Light, and together with of thedifFerenc 

them thofe fubftantial Effluxes , that effence the Vifible Images of Ob- Effcasof an- 
jects, being trajected through a Convex Glafs, or reflected from a Concave, 
are Congregated into a perpendicular ftream: and likewife, why the Rayes well Dioptrical^ 
of Light, being trajected through a Concave, or reflexed firom a Convex, tscaioptruei. 

2xe Difgregated from a perpendicular radius. 

Firft, infomuch as Glafs, of the moft polite and equal fuperfice is full of 
infenfible Pores, or Perforations, and folid Impervious Granules, alternately 
interfperfed ^ we may upon confequence conceive, that each of thofe folid 
Grami^s is as it were a certain Monticle, or fmall Hillock, having a fmall top, 
and fmall fides circularly declining toward thofe little Valleys, the Pores. 
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This conceded ^ if a Gbfs, whofe fuperfice is Plane^ be obverted to the 
Sun, fince the fmall Pores thereof tend from one fuperfice to tlie other 
in diredl and parallel lines, for the moft part ^ it muft be, that all the Rayes 
incident into the Pores, pafs through in direft and parallel lines, into the 
Aer beyond it: and fo can be neither Congregated, .nor Difgregated, but 
muft conftantly purfue the fame dired courfe, which they continued from 
the body of the Sun, to their incidence on the furface of the Glafs. But if 
the Extream of the Glafs, refpeding the Sun, be of a Convex figure; 
then, becaufe one Pore (conceive it to be the Central one) is diredly ob¬ 
verted to the Sun, and all the others have their apertures more oblique and, 
pointing another way; therefore it comes to pafs, that one ray, falling into 
the directly obverted pore, is diredly trajeded through the lame, and paf- 
feth on into the aer beyond it in a dired line; but another ray, falling on 
the fide of the Hillock next adjacent to the right pore, is thereby Refraded 
and Defleded, fo that it progrefteth not forward in a line parallel to the 
diredly trajeded ray, but being conjoined to it, pafteth on in an united 
ftream with it. And neceftary it is, that the Angle of irs Refi-acftiort be by 
fomuch the more ebtufe^ by how much nearer the point of the Hillock, 

• from which it wasreffaded, is to the dired or perpendicularly tranfmitted 
ray and, on the contrary, by fo much the more Jcute^ by how much the 
more remote: becaufe There the ray faDs more deeply into the obvious 
pore, and ftrikes lower on the adjacent Hillock, whofe Protuberancy there¬ 
fore doth lefs Defied it; but Here the ray falls higher on the fide of the 
Hillock, andfo by the Protuberancie, or Devexity thereof is more defieded. 
But if the Extreme of the Glafs confronting the Sun, be of a Concave 
figure; in that cafe, becaufe one pore being directly open, others have 
their apertures more obliquely reflecting the Sun, it comes to pafs, that the 
ray falling into the direct pore, is directly trajected, and pafteth through the 
aer in a perpendicular; but another ray falling on the fide of the next ad¬ 
jacent Hillock, is thereby refracted and defiected, fothat it doth not conti¬ 
nue its progrefs in a line parallel to the directly-tranfient ray,* but is abduced 
from it, and that fo much the more, by how much the farther it pafiTeth 
beyond the Glafs. And neceftary it is, that the Angle of its Refraction be 
alfo fo much the more obtufe, by how much nearer the point of its incidence 
on the fide of the Hillock, is to the Aperture of the Direct pore*, becaufe 
it falls deeper into it, and ftrikes lower on the devex fide of the Hillock: 
and on the contrary, fo much the more Acute, by how much more remote 
its point of incidence is to the Aperture of the Direct pore; for the 
contraiy refpect. And this is the fumm of our Conjecture, touching the 
reafons of the different Trajection of Rayes through Convex and Concave 
Glaftes. 

As for the other part of our Conception, concexvim^ Re flexed Rayes*, if 
the Glafs obverted to the Sun be Plane in it fuperfice, then, becaufe 'all the 
Topps of the fblid and impervious Hillocks^ are directly obverted to the 
Sun, therefore muft it be, that all the rayes incident upon them be¬ 
come back again toward the Sun, if not in the fame,yetatleaftin 
Contiguous lines. But if the face of the Glafs obverted to the Sun, be 
Convexthen, beeaufe the topp of one Hillock is directly obverted, and 
thofeof others obliquely refpecting the Sun*, it comes to pafs, that one 
ray being directly Reflected, the others are reflected obliquely in lines quite 
different .* and this in an Angle by fo much more Acute, by how much 

nearer 
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nearer the Topps of the obliquely refpecting Hillocks dre to that of the 
directly refpecting one •, and by fo much the more obtufe, by how much 
the more Remote. And, if the fide of the Glafs turned toward the Sun, 
be Concave-, becaufe the Top, of one Hillock is directly, andthofe of 
others obliquely obverted to the Sun ^ hence comes it, that the Ray 
incident on the directly-obverted one , is directly Reflected, and thofe 
that fall on the topps of the obliquely-obvertecl ones, are accordingly 
reflected obliquely, toward the Directly reflected 5 fo that at a certain 
diftance they all Concurr and Unite with it in that point, called theTVrw of 

Concurfe: and this in an Angle fb much more Acute, by how much 
nearer the Topps of the obliquely-reflecting Hillocks are to that of the 
Directly-reflecting one*, :mdecontra. 

I ' i 

U4- IJ 

1 Theft 
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Art. 2, 
A COROL- 
LARIE. 
Hinting the 
Caufes, why 
an Elliptical 
Concave re- 
flefts the inci¬ 
dent rayes, in 
a more Acute 
angle, than a 
Parabolical : 
and a Parabo¬ 
lical than a 
Spherical. 

'The Reafon of Vifion. Book III* 

Thefe things clearly underftood, we need not want a perfect Demon- 
ftration of the Caufes, why a Concave Glafs, whofe'Concavity confifteth 
of the fe^^ment of an E/iiffs^ reflecteth the rayes/(' the Sun in a more 
A me Angle, and confequently burneth both moJi; vigor oufly, and at 
greater Diftance, then one whofe Concavity is the fegment of a 
and why a Parabolical Section reflecteth them in an Angle more A cut ejand 
fo burneth both at greater diftance,and more vi'gorouflyjthan the Section of 
Circle. Efpecally if we familiarize this theory by the accommodation ot 
thefe Figures. 

Parabola. MS**' 

■rh.us 
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Thus have we, in a fliort Difcourfe, not exceeding the narrow li- Jrt. 
mitsofafingle Article, intelligibly explicated the Caufe of that fo much 
admired Difparity in the EffeAs of Plane ^ Convex^ and Concave, Glaf- whyaP/dn? 
fes ♦, as well Dioptrical^ or Trajedling the rayes of Light into the Aer be- P^pjcii 
yondthem, as Catopu^cal^ or Refleding them back again from their ob- j 
verted fuperfice. And we ask leave to enaeafe our DigrelTion only with uimemics j 
this CONSECTARY. Becaufe the Rayes of Light, and the rayes of 
vifible Images are Analogical in their nature, and flow hand in hand toge- and a comave, 
ther into the Eye, in the ad of Vifion ^ therefore is it, that to a man ufing 
a Plane Perfpicil^ an objed alwayes appears the fame, i. e. equal in dimen- 
fions, and' diflindion of parts, as it doth to his naked Eye: by reafon 
the Angle of its Extreams is the fame in the Plane Glafs, as in the 
Eye. But, to a man ufing a Convex Perjpicil, an objed appears 
Greater •, becaufe the Angle of its Extreams is amplified: and through 
a Concave^ Lefs becaufe the Angle is diminiflied. In like manner, 
the Image of an objed refleBed a Plane Mirrour , appears the fame 
to the Spedator, as if Deradiated immediately, or without reflexi¬ 
on , from the objed it felf •, becaufe the Reflex Angle is equal to the 
Dired : but the Image of an Objed Refleded ^xomiQonvex Mirrour 
appears Lefs^, becaufe the Angle of its Refledion is lefs than that of its 
Diredion: and from a Concave^ Greater-, becaufe the Reflex Angle 
is greater than the Dired: This may be autoptically Demonftrated 
thus. If you admit the Image ofaman,or any thing elfe, through a fmall 
perforation of the wall, into an obfcure chamber, and fix a Convex Lens 
in the perforation , with the Convex fide toward the Light *, you (hall, 
admoving your eye thereto , at Convenient diftance, obferve the tranf- 
mitted Image to be t^mplifed : but, receiving the Image on a 
flieet of white Paper, pofited where your Eye was , youihall perceive 
it to be Minorated : the Contrary Effed mCing^rom Concave Lens^ 
pofited in the hole, with its Concave fide toward the Light. And this, 
becaufe the Convex Congregating the rayes into the Pupill of the Eye 
( and {b making the (paia-is, or Apparition Greater, for the cauie for¬ 
merly expofited) doth alfo Congregate them on the Papery and there¬ 
fore the Image cannot but appear Contraded , or Minorated : but on 
the contrary, the Concave Difgregating the rayes from the Pupil (and 
fo making the (pctan, or Apparition left in the Retina of the Optick 
Nerve) doth .alfo Difgregate, or diffufe them largely on all parts 
of the Paper, and fo the Image thereon received cannot but appear 
much Amplified. 

I i flGURB 
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Sect. IV. 

Hitherto we have in Tome degree of fatlsfadion, explicated the Man¬ 
ner, how, by the Incurfion of fubftantial Images, deracfiated from 

the objed to the Eye, the Vifive Faculty comes to apprehend the Cc- 
Figure^ Magnitude^ Number^ and Difiance ofobjeds: and therefore 

it remains only, to the Complement of our prefent Defignation, that 
we explore the Reafons of the Perception of the Situation^ and Mo¬ 
tion oi objeds, by the fight. To our more perfpicuous folutionof which 
notable Difficulty 5 and to the illuftration of many paflages precedent in 
the two laft Sedions: it muft be confeft not only ornamental, or advan¬ 
tageous, but fimply neceffary, that we here Anatomize the whole Eye, and 
confider the proper Ufes of the feveral parts thereof ^ thofe efpecially, 
that are either immediately and primarily inftrumental, or only fecundarily 
infervient to Vifion. 

In the Conformation of the 
Eyt, or minor Microcofm, as 
CafieriuslPlacentinus calls it, 
in refped to the admuable 
Conftrudure (thereof*, the 
Firfi obfervable is, that it is 
compofed of many Diapha- 
noffs^ or Tranfparent Parts, 
as the Horny Membrane 
( B C B ) the Aqtieous Hu^ 
mow (E F K F E) the Chrj- 
fialline (L) and > the Vitreous 
(MGHMIN): and the 
intention of that Unimitable 
Miftrefs of the Optiques, 
Nature, herein was, that 
the Vifive Rayes might not 

■ be Refleded from, butea- 
*'3^ ^ fily through them, 

into the Amphibleftroides, or 
Net-work Coat, The Secondisit Coni^ex Figure-^ wherein the Provi¬ 
dence of Nature had refped to the neceffary Congregation and Unition 
of moft of the rayes incident on the Area of the Eye, fo that the Vifive 
Axe might confift of many more rayes, than otherwife, i.e. had the figure 
of the Eye been Plane, or Concave, it would have done : for, being by 
this Convexity reffaded, they convene in a Cone determined in the Cen¬ 
tre of the Amphiblefir sides. For the Convexity is fo exadly proportio¬ 
nate to the Diftance of the Retina Tunica from the Chryftalline, that 
moft of the Vifive Rayes, emanant from the feveral points of the objed, 
and incident upon the feveral points of the Horny Membrane, may, after 
various Refradions, have their Rendezvouz, or point of Concurfe exadly 
in the middle of the Retina Tunica: becaufe, flaould their point of Con¬ 

curfe 

Art, 1, 
A Rccapitula* 
fion of the 
principal Ar» 
gumencs pre¬ 
cedent : and 
fummary of 
thefubfetjucnc. 

Art. 
The Eye Ana¬ 
tomized : and 
the proper Hje 
of each Part 
thereof, either 
abfolutely Ne, 
cejfary, or only 
Advantagiout 
to Vifion, 
concifcly dc- 
monftrated. 

of 

I. 
The D'tifhinw 
ty of the Hor¬ 
ny Membrane, 
and the three 
Humors, Aque- 
oM ^ChTyfialine^ 

and Wiireoks. 

2/ 
The Convexity 
of all its pacts, 
except the 
AmyhibUfifii’ 
des. 
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The 'Vvca Tu¬ 
nica, and /Hi. 

4* 

The Fupilla, 

The liiackpefs 
of the infide 
of the Vvea 
Tunica. 

The Keafon of Viftoa. 

curfebe either fliort of, or beyond the Retina Tunica^ ofneceflTity the 
Image could not be at all, or, at moft, but very obfcurely prefented there¬ 
in, as confifting of Difperfed, and mutually Interfering rayes. The Third 
\si\\QU'vea lumcA^ or anterior part of the whofe exterior fu- 
perfice (E F, F E ) being Diverficolor, or of various Colours, is called the 
Iris or Rainbow: which Galert^ Cajferm Placentinus, and RioUms will 
have to confift of a fix-fold Circle, but Plempius only of a Three-fold, 
the Twooutmoft at the white of the Eye being more narrow in latitude, 
and the Third refpediing the Pupil of the Eye more ample, and illuftrate 
with the conftant colour on the Limbus of the Uvea Tunica^ which in fome 
bears Sables, in others Azure, in others Sables and Argent confufed: 
whence the Difference of Black., Blewid)., and Grey Eyes. In the middle of 
this Coat is a Perforation, called the Pupil, (F K F ) and by the vulgar, 
the Apple of the eye ^ of fuch a Conftitution, that by Dilatation and Coi>- 
ftridion, as ifit were a Sphinftre Mufcle, it might be made wider, or nar¬ 
rower : and this for the Moderation of the incurrent rayes, which being 
fometimes more, fometimes fewer, and fometimes ftrong, fome- 
times weak, require a certain Moderation proportionate to the Faculty of 
the recipient and terminating fenfory. For, infomuch as an excefs of Light 
is deftrudive, and the Defed: of it infufficient to diftind Vifion •, there¬ 
fore did the Eternal Wifdome in the Entrance into the Chryftalline, con¬ 
trive this Window capable of Dilatation and Conftridion .• in Dilatation 
to admit fo much of the weaker Light as is required to perfed anddi- 
ftind Vifion ♦, in Contradion to exclude fo much of the Excelfive,as would 
offend, if not perifh the Organ. Yet in many the Amplitude of the Pupil 
varies, and thofe who have it very narrow, are ftrong and acute lighted ^ but 
thofe, who have it more dilated conftantly, fee but weakly and obtufely. 
The interior fuperfice of this Membrane is obduced, or lined with a cer¬ 
tain Fuligineus fubftance that gives it the Colour of a blackifli Grape, 
fully ripe : but to what end Nature provided this opacating Tmdure, hath 
been a quxftion, that, even from dayestoours, hath made the 
Schools both of Anatomifts and Profeffors of the Optiques,ring again with 
Controverfies. Some affirming the defign of Nature therein to be, that 
the Chryftalline being veyled over with this obfcure parget, might have its 
own fplendor more intenfe by Congregation : becaufe, according to the 
pofijtion of K^lha^en {lih.i. propof. 33.) as a fmall light in a dark obfcure 
place is better perceptible, as diffufing a brighter luftre, than in a wide, 
luminous place; and confequently makes the circumjacent parts more vi- 
fible : fo doth the internal fplendour of the Chryftalline become more il- 
luftrious, becaufe the inner circumference of the whole Uvea Tunica is 
lined with this footy matter, the rayes deradiating from it by refledion 
from the oppofite opacity of the Membrane, becoming reaffembled and 
united in a more vigorous luftre. Others conceiving the intention of it to 
be, the Recreation or Refedion of the Vifive Spirits^ becaufe when ever 
the Chryftalline is offended, or rather the Amphibleftroides, with too ve¬ 
hement a Light, we ufe,for prefent remedy, toclofe our eyes, and the fpi- 
rits recoyling upon the Chryftalline from the natural darknefs of this Coat, 
are reaffembled, and fo refreflied. And others contefting that the only ufe 
of it is, the Interception of Light i for, fince the Pupil, or anterior per¬ 
foration of the Uvea Tunica, is the only Aperture, or portal framed for the 
intromiffion of the Vifible Images, and there ought to be no other paftage, 
whereat Light might intrude it felf into the concave of the Eye: what could 
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wile Nature have thought on more convenient to the Exclufion of unne- 
cefTary lic^ht, th:in the interjedion of this fable Curtain ^ Experience evin- 
cin^^ that^nothing intercepts and fhuts out Light, than opace Bodies inter¬ 
posed. Thefe, indeed, are ingenious and plaufible Conceits, but if truth 
be to be preferred to Acutenefs •, we may determine, that the only and pro¬ 
per ufe of this Atramentous or footy Blacknefs is, that the Rayes of Light, 
incident on the Concave of the Amphibleftroides, (G H I) and thence 
refilient back to the Concave ofthe Uvea Tunica, might by the Blacknefs 
of Its lining be extinguiflit, i. e. abfolutely terminated: left thence again 
Reflededto the Amphibleftroides, they might perturb the Vifible Image, 
andconfequently the fight. The Fomh obfervable, is the Tmica Amh- 
notdes^ in its middle containing the moft pretious of Gemms, the Chr \ Aracbno'uks. 
flalltne Humor, whofe Figure alfo is Convex (but whether of a Paraboli¬ 
cal Elliptical, or Sphserical Sedion, is a noble problem, becaufe not yet de- 
tk-mined.) on both fides, though fomewhat more on that fide refpeding 
the Retina Tunica, and manifeftly oblong, or inclining to an oval. This 
Coat, by the Mediation of the Ciliary ProceJfeSj or Render Filaments pjiamems 
(B N,’n B) difperfed from the Tunica Arachnoides, doth move the Chry- thereof 
ftalline either nearer to, or farther from the Retina Tunica, as the greater or 
lefs Diftance ofthe objed requires. For, in the Chryftalline, by reafon 
of its greater both Denfity and Convexity, the rays of the fpecies are more 
ftrongly Reffaded and more clofely United, than in any other part of the 
Eye : which juftifieth their opinion who make it the Primary Medium ot 
Vifion. Becaufe, as a Convex Lens pofited in a hole ot the wall, admits 
the fpecies into an obfeure room and alfo colled the rayes of it: fo doth 
the Chryftalline both admit and congregate them. And becaufe it rs 
Diaphanous, therefore are not the fpecies terminated therein, ^sGalen^ and 
after him moft Anatomifls have dreamt: finc^otherwfte no reafon can be 
alledged, why the fpecies fliould not be as well terminated in the Horny 
Membrane, the Vitreous, or Aqueous Humour. Wherefore, Vifion is p, 
not made in the Chryftalline but the Retina Tunica: becaufe the fpecies rhcAam. 
are therein Terminated, as inan opace body. Scheincrus opinioned,that the 
fpecies,which otherwife,by reafon of feveral refradions before their ai rival at 
the Chryftalline,would Lave been exhibited in Reverf: pofitions, are therein 
refraded,and Redified. But,from the Obfervatbn oiFranc, sylvimjranc. 
Vander Schaicn^^oh. WalUm^md Athanas Kircherus, the tunica Choreides 
beincf fublated from the hinder part of the Eye, and then the Sclirotica^ and 
laftly the Arnfhiblejlroidcs ^ all objeds appear inverled in the Chryftalline. 
and in a fmaller form by much in the EyeofanOxe, than in the Eye of a 
Man. The fame hath Plempim demonftrated by the Experiment of an 
Artificial Glafs Eye, placed in the fmall Aperture of a Window: all things 
externally objeded appearing therein Inverft, as alfo on alheet of paper 
pofited before the decuftation of the rayes. And, doubtlefs, it is necelfary, 
that the fpecies be inverted, at their termination on the Retina Tunica-, fince 
otherwife we ftiould have apprehended the objed as inverft: which Kepler 
demonftrates from hence, that (/> pafjicne Patientia Agentihu^ e regime e^fe 
cppofitadebere ) in Palfionthe Patients muft be on the contrary region to 
the Agents. Some, we confeis would have it, that the judicatori Faculty 
doth correct the depraved Figure of the fpecies: becaufe (forfooth) it 
difeerns the juft magnitude of objects and their fituation, by moft fmall 
Images as a goo^ Geometrician doth judge of the dimenfions of Hercules 
whole body, by commenfurating thofe of his Heel. And others confign 
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that office to t\\t Common Senfe^ which looking {retr'o ^ defuper) on theIn- 
verted fpecies, apprehends them in arightpofition. And laftly others 
defurne the right judgment, from the of the line by which the 
fpecies are imprefl. And thus poor man aggravates the Difficulties in Na¬ 
ture, though to his own greater difquiet and perplexity. The La(l of 
Parts in the Eye, immediately neceffiary to Vifion, is the Retina Tunica, 
orNct-vvorkCoat(GHI) in the bottom of the Eye, contexed of an 
innumerable multitude of Filaments, or thread-like Expanfions of the Op- 
tick Nerve; and this is thatnoble fenfory, formed for the Laft Reception 
and Sigillation of the Image, which from hence by the Continuity of the 
OptickNerve, iscommunicated'ni to the Principal Faculty 
rending in the Brain. r j-> 

lo, . Axe of the Vifive Pyramid is a perpendicular line be- 
Tlic 1.x Mu- ginning m the Extrems of the object, and ending in the Amphibleftroides, 
-' had the Eye been nailed or fixt in its orbita, we muft have been neceffitated 

to traverie the whole Machine of the body, for a pofition thereof conveni¬ 
ent to Vinon, fince it can diftinctly apprehend no object, but what lyes e di- 
reao oppofite , or have had this femi-rational fenfe, whofe glory builds on 
\ ariety, rellrained to the fpeculation of fo few things, that we Ihould have 
i^ceived more Difcomfort from their Paucity, than either Information, or 
Deight from their Difcernment: therefore, that we might enjoy a more 
en arge Profpect, and read the whole Hemifphere over in one momentany 
act of Villon, Nature hath furniffied the Eyes with Mufcles. or Organs of 
agility, that fo they may accommodate themfelves to every vifible and 
holdavoluntary verhfity to the intended objed, " 

, P^rvulafa magnum pervifit PupulaCalum, 

I • Ocular Mufcles there are in Man, juft fo many, as there are 
The Dimn, as of Mopon, 4 Dire5i^ and 2 ohUqueot Circular, all fituate within the 
the Orbita, and aftbciated to the Optick Nerve, and conjoining their Tendons 

at the Horny Membrane, they conftitute the Tunica Innomitata fo 
named by Columbus ^ vtho arrogates the invention thereof to him- 
lelf, though Galen {Ub. \o.de ufu part. cap. 2.) makes exprefs menti¬ 
on of it. r * 

Atolknty 

Depriwm, 

AJd^cint, 

Mufcles, implanted in the fuperiour 
part of the Eye , dtmeth it Upward whence it is denominated ^tollens 

ty and fubHme^looks^^^^^^^ ’ becaufe this is that we ufe inHaugh- 

The Second., fituate in the inferiour part of the Eye, and Antago- 
nift to the fornier, ftoops the Eye Downward , and thence is called De • 

the Depreffor, and the Humble: for this pofition of the 
eye fpeaks the Dejedion, and Humility of the Mind. 

The Third^ faftned in the Major Canthus, or great angle of the 
fd converting it toward the Nofe, is therefore named Mdu^ 

contradfr for in large draughts we frequently 

The 
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The Fearthy oppofite both iii fituation and office to the former, ab- Abduant. 
duceth the Eye laterally toward the Ear ^ and is therefore named Abdu- 
cens^md Ifidig^atorius^thQ fcorning mufcle: for,when we would caft a gl^ce 
of fcorn, contempt, or indignation, we contradl the Eye towards the outward 
angle, by the help of this mufcle* j 

If all thefe Four work together, the Eye is retra<fled inward, fixt, and 
immote: which kind of Motion Phyfitians call cJIf ‘Tontcus^ and in our 
language, the or Wif Look. 

of the c hi;que Mufcles, the running betwixt the Eye, and the ten- 
dons of the Second and Third Mufcles, by the outward angle afeends to as the 2 or- 
the fuperior partofthe Eye, and inferted near to the RainboW, circum- 
gyrates the Eye downward. fcies. 

The Second, and fmalleft, twifted into a long tendon, circumrotates 
the Eye toward the interior angle, and is called the Trochlea, or Pully. 
Thefe two Citcumadors are Ernamed t^matorq ^ the Lovers Mufcles 5 
for thefe are they that roul about the eye in wanton or amorous 
Glances. 

And thus much of the Conformation of the Eye. 

Now, as to the Solution of our Problem, How the SIT U A- 
T I O N of an objeft is perceived by the fight < Since it is an indif- af" 
putable Canon, Omnem fenfttm deprehendere rem ad eamregionem^ e qua ul-' objeft is per- 

tmo dire£fametione feritur, that every fenfe doth apprehend its proper «‘ved by th« 
object to be lituate in that part of Space, from whence,' by dired mo¬ 
tion , it'was thereby aifeded .* we may iafely inferr, that the Vifible Ob- 
jed alwayes appeal s fimate'in that part offpace, from whence the Image 
thereof in adiredline invadeththe Eye, and enters the Pupil thereof. 
Which is true and manifefl not only in the intuition of an objed by im¬ 
mediate or DireB rayes*, but alfo in the infpedion of Looking-Glaffes, 
that reprefent the objed by Refiexand'a pure Confequence, that^ 
ViEble Objed, by impreffion of its rayes proceeding from a certain 
place, or region, muftof neceffity be perceived by the fight, in its 
genuine pofition, or EreB Form ^ though we have the teftimony 
both of Reafon and Autopfie,'that the Image of every Vifible is pour- 
traid in the Amphibleftroides, in an unnatural pontion, or Everfe 

Form. 

A a • As 

. J 
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As for that of Reafon^ it is thus Demonftrated. Suppofe the Eye 
ThcReafonof to be C Dj the bottomc 

[hefmagcTiii thereof to be E 5 the ob- 
thc Amphibie- jc# illuftratc by the Sun 
friid,,. j (-i-og 

on a WaU 5 the Pupil of 
the Eye, G H 5 and the 
Centre of the Pupill, 15 
Now, the Image of this 
Crofs emanant therefrom, 
and entering the Pupill, in 
the lines AT, BS, muft 
arrive at the bottome of the 
Eye, S T, in an Everfe, or 
praepofterous Form : be- 
caufe the narrownefs of the 
Pupil,together with the pra?- 
vious Refraftion, makes the 
rayes concurrent at the 
point 13 to DeculTate, or 
mutually interfe(51: each other; 
lb that the raye proceeding 
from A, falls upon the part 
of the Retina Tunica, T, 
and the ray B falls upon S. 
Which makes it of abfolute 
neceflity, that the upper part or Head of the Crofs, A, be depi^ed in the 
lower patt of the Concave of the Retina Tunica, T: and the lower 
part, or Foot,B, in the upper part* of the Concave of the Retina Tu¬ 
nica , S. 

Art. 5," And, as for that o^Autffpfa^ot Ocular Experiment; Take the Eye 
The fame ii- ofoii Oxe, or (if the Anatomick Theatre be open) ofa man, for in that 

the fpecies are reprefented more to the life, than in'the Eye of any other 
Animal, as DesCartes (ijadioptrices cap. 5. Se^. ii,) and having gently 
ftript off the three Coats in the bottome, in that part dire<frly behind the 
Chryftalline, fo that the Pellucidity thereof become vifible, place it in a 
hole of proportionate magnitude, in the wall of your Clofet, made ob- 
(cure by excluding all other light, lb that the Anterior part theaeof may re- 
fped the light. This done, admoving your Eye towards the denudated 
part of the Chryftalline; you may behold the Species of any thing ob- 
verted to the outfideofthe Eye, to enter through the Chryftalline to the 
bottom thereof, and there reprefented in a moft lively figure, asifpour- 
trayed by theexquifite Pencil of Apelles; but whoily Everfed: as in this 
fallowing Icffnifme. 

i 
Final !v\ 
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Finally,' an objea appears either m Moum] or ^iet] accord- Art. 6, 
ing as the Image thereof, reprefented on the Retina Tunica, is mo- 
ved: or Quiet : only becaufe, according to the Canon, in the pr^- of objefts 

c^iXent Article, touching the reafon of the perception of the fituati- difccmed 
on of an objeft ^ the Vifible is alwayes judged to be in that part of ^ '* 
Space, from which, in a direft line, the laft imprelTion is made upon 
the Sertferium. 

And this Reafon is of extent fufficient to include the full Solution Art.'f, 
alfo of that PROBLEM, by Alexander (2, de Anima 34.) fo in- 
fulting propofed to the Defendants of Eficurm Material Adtinobo - mirate the 

lifme Vifive, or the Emanation of fubftantial Images from the Ob- 
jedf to the Eye: Why doth the Image of a man move ^ when rc- ororigmali. 
fielted from a Mirrour ^ according as the man moves? For, this Phcc- 
nomenon we are to referr to the Variation of the parts of the Mirrouv, 
Eom each of which it is neceffary that a freih Reflexion of the Species 
be made into the Eye ; and confequently, that the Image appear mo- 

Aa ?- Ved^ 
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ved, according to the various motions of the objed. The neceifity 
of this is evident from hence • if you ftand beholding your face in 
a Giafs, and there be divers others ftanding by, one at your right 
hand, another at your left, a third looking over' your head in the 
fame Glals they (hall all behold your image, but each in a diftincd part 
of the Glaf. Whence you may alfo underffand , that in the Look- 
ing-glafs is not only that Image, which you behold, but alio innu¬ 
merable others-, and thofe fo mutually communicant, that in the fime 
place, where you behold- your nofe , another frail fee your chin, a 
third your forehead , a fourth your mouth, a fifth your Eyes, &c. 
and yet doth no one fee other then afimple and diftind Image. More¬ 
over you may hence inferr, that in the medium is no point of 
Space , in which there is not formed a perfed Image of the rayes 
concurring therein, and advenient from the fame objed though 
n«t from the fame parts, or particles thereof: and confequently that 
in the whole Medium there are no two Images perfedly alike-, as al¬ 
fo, that what the Vulgar Philofophers teach, that the whole Image is 
in the whole Space or Medium, and whole in every part thereof, is 
a manifeft falfity. For, though it may be faid juftly enough, that 
the whole Image, i. e. the of all the Images, is in the 
whole Space: yet is there no part of that Space, in which the whole 
Image can be. 

Art. 8. place belongs aMb that PROBLEM-, Wh^ doth not the 
why the right right hand of the hnage rejpond to the right of the objcci : but contramvife^ 

^t^dright to the left ? 

mage refpeds 
the Left of its 'X^e Cdufe whcrcof confifheth onely in the Images Confronting 
Sd™why"’two the objed.* or, as Plato {in r>mdo) moft perfpicuoufly exprefleth 
Caroptrick it , quia contrarijs vifue partibue ad contrarias partes ft contatlus. 
frojuingi'^^po- Underffand it by fuppofing a fecond perfon pofired in the place of the 
fitcdjcaufe a Mitrour, and confronting the firft: for, his right hand muft be oppo- 

ot the Others left. 
the Image to Nor is the reafoii of theinverlion of the parts of the Image other 
the natural ^hart this ^ that the rayes emitted from the right fide of the objed, 

are refleded on the left, and e Contra, as in all Impreflions, 
or SigiUvitions ^ the right fide^of the Antitype refponds to. the left of 
the type. Confule Aquilontum, lib, i. opt. fropoft, 45. And ^ 
for the reafon of the Refitution of the parts of the Image to the right 
pofition of the parts of the objed -, by two Mirrours'confrohtingly pofited 
it may moft eafily and Catisfaclorily be explained by the Deeufation of 
refleded rayes. 

^ : )>f h hnA 
To Conclude. We need not advertife, that the Optical Problems 

referrible to this place, are, (if not infinite.) fo.numerous, as tore-, 
quire a larger Volume to their orderly Propofition and Solution ^ than 
what we have defigned to the whole of this our Phypology, Nor 
remember you, that our principal Scope in this Chapter, was only to 
evince the Prreeminence of Epicurtts Hypothefis above all others , con¬ 
cerning the Reafon and Manner of Vifion -, and this by accommoda¬ 
ting it to the Verifimilous Explanation of the moft Capital I>iff* 
cutties j occurring to a profound inqueft into that ;abftrufe fubjed. 
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All therefore that remains unpaid of our prselent Debt, is modeftly 
to referr it^to your equitable Arbitration-, Whether we have deferr¬ 
ed the Dodtrine of the Arifloteleans, touching this theorem, and ad- 
di(fted ourfelves to the Sed of the Epcureans, on any other Intereft, 
but that facred one of Veritj : which once to decline, or negled, up¬ 
on the (iniffer prsc text of vindicating any Human Audority^ is an unpar¬ 
donable Profanation of Reafon, and high tre^on againft the date of 
Learning. 
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CHAP. IV. 

THE 

NATURE 
OF 

C O L O V R S 
Sect. I. 

Art.i* 
The Argument 
duely ac¬ 
knowledged 
to be faperla- 
tirely Difficult, 
if nocabfo- 
lucely Acata- 
leptical. 

He Rabbins ^ whenever they encQUn^ 
ter any Ptoblem 5 that feems too 
ftrong for their Reafon-, to excufe 
their defpair of conquering it, they 
inftantly recurr to that proverbial 
Sandtuary, Refervatur in adventum 
Blt£,, it belongs to the Catalogue 
of fecrets , that are referved for 
the revealmentof Elias. And, in- 
genouflyjif any Jb/lru^ty in Nature 
befo imperveftigable, as to juftifie 
our open profeffion of Incapacity,and 
neceflitate our oppreft Underftand- 
ing to retreat to the fame common 

Refuge*, it muft be this of the NATURE OF COLOURS, to the 
confideration whereof the Clue of our Method hath now brought us. For, 
though all Philofophers unanimoully embrace, as an indubitable verity, that 
theobjedl of Sight in General^ is Vifible^ whatever is deprehenfi- 
ble by that Senle *, and that, inV articular.^ the Proper and Adequate ob- 
jedl thereof,Colour^ becaufe nothing is vifiblebut under thr 
glofs or vernifli of Colour, nor doth Light it felf fubmit to the difcernment 
of the eye, quatenm Lux^ in the capacity ofits Form, or meerly as Light, but 
injlar Albedinis^ as it retains to Whitenefs-, all which {optica part. 
2. theorem, i.) hath judicioully contradled into this one ’'Theorem, c bje^uvi- 
vifus pracipmmejl Lux ^ Color ^ v el Lux color at a ^ aut Color lucidus : we 
fiy, notwithftanding this their Ground-work be laU in the rock of manifeft 
Certitude, yet when they attempt to c?ieiS thereon eftabliflit and per¬ 
manent Theory of the Efl'ence of Colours, either in their llmplc ajid Hrft 

Natures, 
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natures, or complex and fecondary Removes 5 they find the eye of their 
Curiofity To obnubilated with denle and impervious Difficulties, that all of 
certainty they can difcover, is only this 5 that their moft fubtle indagauons 
were no more but anxious Gropings in the dark, after that, whofe Exiftence 
is evidenced only by, and Eflcnce confifteth chiefly in Light. But, this 
Infelicity of our Ihtelledluals will be more fully commonfl:rated by our . 
abridged rehearfal of the mofl: memorable Opinions of others, and the de- 
clarement of our own, concerning this Magnale. 

The Dejpotohhc Schools (/»lib. defe^ftt dr cap.^.) definesCo- Jrt.i. 
lour to be, 5 eV 'nTg S'lctd^iipZi ttj the Extremitj of a DiA,. 
fhamm, or tranjparent bodj terminated: fubjoining that Colour appertains concerning 

to all things, ratione ]?erjpicuitatu^and confequently, that the extremity of a 
perfpicuous body terminated is the of Colour. Which that we theCommen- 

may clearly underfland, let us confult the great. , who {in Exercit. wy of scaiiger 

325.) thus concifely Comments thereupon. If the Perfpicuum (faith He) thereupon, 
jfuffer condenfation lofor as to the amiffionof its Tranfparency, and fo pro¬ 
hibit the trajediion of the Vifible Species-, it inftantly becomes Colorate, 
and ought to be accounted Terminate, becaufe it bounds or limits the Vi- 
jfive ray es. Wherefore, the law of Confequence injoineth, that we explore 
the Eflence of Colours, in the Gradual Termination of the Diaphanum; 
and derive that Termination (i)from mter: Condenfation^ without the ad¬ 
mixture of any other thing to the Diaphanum as may be inftanced in the 
Starrs,^ for they become vifible, though of a Lucid nature, only becaufe they 
are of a Compad or Denfe contexture. (2) From the Admiffion of an Op ace 
rvith a Tranjlacid body ^ as is exemplified in our Culmary which thdhgh 
in the fimplicity of its mofl perfpicuous, doth yet appear Red, becaufe 
commixt and in feme degree obnubilated with fuliginous Exhalations, from 
the pabulum or Fewel thereof, or compound body in combuftion. The fame 
likewife is to be underftood of Aer and Water for, thofe three Elements 
are all perfpicuous, though in divers degrees: Fire being nioft perfpicuous, 
Aerpolfeffing the next degree, and Water coming behind themboth, as 
feeming to be a Medium betwixt PeiTpicuity and Opvacity. And, therefore, 
from the admiflion ofthe parts ofthatOpace Element, Earth, to any other 
of the three Diaphanous-, one or other Colour among the many muft arife. 
But, the Perfpicuum pafleth firfl: into Whitenefs, and therefore is it that 
Perfpicuity, Light and Whitenefs, are of the feme nature, cozen Germans 
once removed, and difcriminate only by Degrees: as, on the contrary, an 
Opacum, Darknefs, and Blacknefs are alfo cognate, i his being the origi¬ 
nal ofthe Two Father, or Ground Colours: it can be no Difficulty to at¬ 
tain the fpecifical Caufes of all others, fincethey are only Intermediate, 
i. c. they arife from the various Complexion or Contemperation of the 
two Extrems. And this is the fenfe of Ariftotles Text, if we admit the in¬ 
terpretation of Scaliger. 

Plato, being either unable, or unwilling to erafe out of the table of his 
mind fome of the ingravements of Democritus underftands Colour to of 

be Flammtda quadam^fwe Fulgor, e ftngults corporibus emicans^ partes ha- 
bens vifui accommodatas {in Timad). For, having held, as Diogenes Laer¬ 
tius {lib. 3.) hath well obferved, and wemayeafily colle(fl: from that dif- 
courfe of his, in the name of Timaus Locrus •, that the world confifteth ofthe 
four Elements, of Fire, as it is Vifible, of.Earth, as Tangible, of Aer and 

Water 
• 
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Art. 4. 
01 the Pyihi' 
giran and Sto. 

uk, 

Art, 5. 
Of the Spagy- 
rical Phiiofo- 
phers^ 

Art.6, 
The reafon of 
the Authors 
defer ti( n of all 
thcfeiandele- 
tftion of Dftno- 
cntm and £pi- 
curm jiidg 
menr, touch¬ 
ing the Gene¬ 
ration of Co¬ 
lours. 

The Nature of Colours. Book 1U„ 

Water ut ^roporttotte non vacet : left he ftiould apoftate from his Funda¬ 
mentals, He affirmed. Corpora •videri propter Ignern, & propter Terrain 
tangly that the Vifibility of all things was radicated in their participation 
of Fire, and their Tangibility in theirIfiare of Earth-, and confequently 
that the Colour of bodies was nothing but an Ernieancy of 
their internal Fulgor^ and the variety of its 'Species dependent meerly on 
the various degrees, or more or lefsofthat inharrent lufter. 

• , As for the Pythagorean and Stoick the Former.^ with inexcufable inco- 
gitancy, confounded the Tindures of things with their Extrems, allowing 
no real difference betwixt the Superfee^ and the Colour it bears. Pythagor^ 
Colorem e^^ e extimam corporis fuperfeiem cenfuit^ hanc ob Cauffam^ quod 
Color SeFiilemnaturam habet, non tamen fit Corpus, aut Linea ,* as Plutarch 
{de PLicit. Philofoph.) and out of him, Bernhard. Cafius {de Mineral, lib. 
2. cap. Sea. 2. artA2.). The withunfatisfadfory fubtility, (as 
if, indeed, He m/sant rather to blanch over the’Axa^Ag^'A, or incom- 
prehenfibility of the Subjedf, with ambiguous and Sophiftical T erms, than 
confefs, or remove it. ) makes Colour to be 'E';rKparaa, a certain Effloref- 
cence, aj'ifing from a determinate Figuration of the Firft Matter-, as we 
have colledled from the memorials of Plutarch {lib. i.de Placit, Philofoph. 

cap. 15. ) 

Laftly, the illuminated who boaft to have, if not attain¬ 
ed to the bottom of the myftery, yet out done the endeavours of all other 
Se(fls of Philofophers, in profounding it -, confidently lead our curiofity to 
their general Afylum, the three Univerfil Principles, Saf Sulphur Mer¬ 
cury, and tell us, that the Elemental Salts carry the mighty hand, or moft 
potent Energy in the production of Colours. For, fupponng three kinds 
of Salt in all natural Concretions-, the firft a Fixt and Terreftrial, the fecond 
a Sal Nitre, allied to Sulphur,the 1 bird a Volatile or Armoniac, referrible to 
Mercury-,and that all bodies receive degrees of PerJpicuityyOr Opactty,rei}pon- 
dent to the degrees of Folatility,ov Terrefiriety in the Salts,rhat amafs them: 
they thereupon deduce their various Colours, or vifible Gloftes, from the 
various Commiftion of Volatile orTralucent Salts, with Fixt orobfeure. 

Now, notwithftanding all thefe Seas are as remote each from 
other, as the Zenith from the Nadir, in their opinions touching the 
Nature and Caufes of Colours, as to all other refpeCts -, yet do they gene¬ 
rally Concur in this one particular, (ruf^<pu){'roti a-a.iia.o-ir. 

Colores effe Cohxrentes corporibus, that Colours are C O N G E N I T E, 
or COHJERENT to bodies. Which being manifeftly repugnant to 
reafon, as may be clearly evinced as well from the Arguments alledged by 
Plutarch (i. adverf. Colot.) to that purpofe, as from the refult of our whole 
fubfequent difeourfe, concerning this theorem : we need no other juftifica- 
tion of our Defertion of them, and Adh^erence to that more verifimilous 
Doctrine of Democritus znd Epicurus, -T^Ncfxw Colerem Le- 

geejfe^ or more plainly in the words of Epicurus, nvi toT; 

a-MpLcicriv fiiJcc<SrotJi -rf) tLoa Coloresincorpori- 
busgigni,juxtaquofdam,reJfeauvifus, or dines pofitufq^. The Probabili¬ 
ty of which opinion, that we may with due ftriCtnefs and aiquanimity exa¬ 
mine-, and enlarge what we formerly delivered, in our Origine of Quali¬ 
ties, touching the polfible Caufes of an inalfignable Vai iety of Colours: 
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We are briefly to advertife, 
Firfl, That by the word, acofActcri, Bodies, we are not to underftand 

Atom^ or fimfle bodies, for thofe are generally prcTfumed to be devoyd of 
all Colour ^ but <vx, crv^■x.Q/.iJicL^ ^ Concretions^ or Compounds. Secondly^ 
that Epicurus^ in this text, according to the litteral importance thereof, and 
the Expofition of Gufjendus, his moft judicious and copious Interpreter, 
had this and no other meaning.' That in the Extrems, or fuperficies of all 
Concretions, there are fuch certain Coordinations and Difpofitions pf 
their component particles (which, according tP our AjJ'umptionisnhx: 
immediately prcecedent Chaptei*;, borrowed from the incomparable BuJlidf. 
dus, are never contexed without more or lefs of Imcquality.) as that, upon 
the incidence of Light, they do and muft exhibit fome certain Colour, or 
othet, rcfpedive to their determinate Refledioii and Refradion, or Modi¬ 
fication of the rayes thereof, and the pofition of the Eye, that receives 
them. That from thefe fuperficial Extancies and and Cavities of bodies 
are emitted thofe fubftantial Effluviaes, conftitutingthe vifible Image; 
which ftriking upon the primary Organ of Vifion, in a certain Order and 
Pofition of particles, caufeth therein a fenfation, or Perception of that 
licular Colour. But, that thefe Colours are not really Cohcerent to thofe 
fuperficial particles, fo as not to be adually feparated ifom them, upon the 
abfcedence of Light .• and, confequently that Colours have no Exiftence 
in the Dark. Moreover, that the fubftance of Light, or the minute par¬ 
ticles, of which its beams confift, are necelTarily to be fuperadded to the 
fuperficial particles of bodies, as the Complement, nay the Principal part 
of Colour: as may be inferred from thefe words of Epicurus^ regUlred by 
Flat arch {t. adverf. Colot.) ^mnetUm hk parte {luce ^ ) fee lufa, mn 
'uideo^ (\m die ere liceat^ corpora qudjn tenebris in conjpktta funt, color em ha- 
here. Of which perfuafion was alfo that admirable Mathematician, Samius 
Ariflarchus ; who pofitively affirmed {apud Stobaum^ in Eel. Phyf. 19.) 
Jncidentemin fubjeSlas res Lucem^ Coloremefe ideoque conflituta in tene^ 
bris corpora colore prorsus deHitui. T0 which, doubtlefs Virgilingenioufly 
alluded in his 

--r—— Ubi Ccelum condidit Umbra • 
T^piter, ^ rebus nox abjlulit atra Colorem. 

And Lucretius in his 

cyudisenim cacis poterit Color e(fe tenebris^ 
Luminequi mutatur in ipfo; propterea quod 
KeLia aut obliqua percujjus luce refulget ? ^c. 

And, laftly, that Light doth create and vary Colours, according to the 
various condition of the minute Faces, or fides of the Particles in the fuper- 
fice, which receive and refled the incident rayes thereof, in various Angles, 
toward the Eye. 

Art. 7. 
The Text of 
EpicuTii4, fully 
and faithfully 
expounded. 

Bb S S C T. 
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Sect. II. 

Art I XJ recited, explicated, and efpoufed the Conceptions of 
A PARADOX L i Eficuru^ ^ of the Creation of Colours v it behoves us to advance 
That there are the Examination of its Confiftency with right reafon, not only in 
the^a'rT*its General capacity, but deduction and accommodation to Particu- 

lars. 

But, Eirft, toprseventtheexciefs of your wonder, at that fo Paradoxi¬ 
cal alTertion/of his. That there are no Colours in the dark ^ or that all 
colours vanifli upon the Amotion or defe(flion of Light ^ we are to ob- 
ferve.thatitisone thing to be ABuall'j Co\ox2Ltt^ and another to be only 
Potentially, or to have a Dijpofition to exhibit this or that particular 
Colour, upon the accefs of the Producent, Light. For, as the feveral 
Pipes in an Organ, though in themfelves all cequally Infonorom^ or de-^ 
ftitute of found, have yet an equal Difpofition, in refped of their Figura¬ 
tion, to yield a found, upon the inflation of Wind from the Bellows 5 
and as the feeds of in Winter, are all equally Exjlorot^^ or deftitute 
of Flowers, but yet contain, in their feminal Virtues, a Capacity or 
Difpofition to emit various coloured flowers, upon the accefs of ffuftify- 
ing heat and moyfture, in the Spring : fb likewife may all Bodies, 
though we allow them to be aduafiy Excolor, in the Dark, yet 
retain a Capacity, whereby each one, upon the accefs and follicita- 
tion of Light, may appear clad in this or that particular Colour, re- 
fpedive to the determinate Ordination and Pofition of its fuperficial 
particles. 

V . 

Art.2. To inculcate this yet farther, we defire you to take a yard of Scar- 
Afamiliar£x. \qi Cloth, and having extended it in an uniform light, obferve moft 
(Ho^thevrr^ exadlly the Colour, which in all parts it bears. Then extend one half 
ty tiiercof. thereof in a primary light, i. e. the immediately incident, or dired rayes 

of the Sun ^ and the other in a fecondary, or once reflected light : 
and then, though perhaps, through the praeoccupation of your judg* 
ment, you may apprehend it to be all of one colour *, yet if you en¬ 
gage a skilful Painter to pourtray it to the life, as it is then pofi ted. He 
muft reprefent the Diredly illuminate half, with one Colour, viz. a 
bright and lightfome Red, and the Reflexly illuminate half, with ano¬ 
ther , i. e. with a Duskifli or more obfeure Red 3 or lhamefully betray 
his ignorance of Albert Durers excellent Rules of Ihadowingi, and fall 
muchflrortof your Expedation. This done, gently move the exten¬ 
ded Cloth through various degrees of Light and fhadow : and you Ihdl 
confefs the Colour thereof to be varied upon each remove*, refpondenc 
to the degree of Light ftriking thereupon. Afterward, fold the Cloth, 
as Boyes do paper for Lanterns, or lay it in waves or pleights of dif¬ 
ferent magnitude*, and you lhall admire the variety of Colours apparent 
thereon: the Eminent and diredly illuftrate parts projeding a lively 
("arnation, the Lateral and averted yedding an obfeure ianguine, clouded 
\vich Murrey, and the Profound or unilluftrate putting on fo perfed 

fables. 
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fables, as no colour drawn on a pidure can counterfeit it to the life- y 
but the deadeft Black. Your thus fatisfied, be pleafed to exercife 
your Reafoji awhile with the fame Example 5- and demand of your felf,’ 
whether any one of alt thofe different Colours can be reali-j inherent in the 
cloth ? If you pitch upon the Scarlet, as the moft likely and proper 5 
then muft you either confefs that. Colour not to be really inha£!rent, 
(ince it may, in left than a moment, be varied into ftbles’, only by air 
interception of Light: or admit that all the other Colours exhibited, 
are aequally inherent ^ which is more, we pr^efume, then .you will ealily: 
allow. And, therefore, you may attain more of fttisfa^ibn, by con* 
eluding, that indeed no one oEaJl thofe Colours is really fo inhterent 
in the cloth, as to remain the fame in the ablence of Light ^ 'but, that 
the fuperficial particles of the Cloth have inhserent in theihr ( ratione 
Figura^ Coordination^ ^ P off us ) fuch a Fiffofttion^ as that in one de* 
gree of Light it muft prefent to the eye fuch a particular colour •, in ano^- 
ther degree, a fecond gradually diferent from that ^ in .anothera 
third diferiminate from both, until it arrive at perfect obfcuiity, or 
Black. . ■, , 

r 

' c: 
And, if your Aftent hereto be obftruefted by this DOUBT, Whj 

that cloth doth molt conjiantly appear Red^ rather then Green, Blew, 
Willow, &:c. you may eafily expede it, by admitting, that the Reafon 
confifteth only herein, that the Cloth is tindled in a certain Liquor, whofe 
minute Particles are, by reafon of their Figure, Ordination and Difpofiti- 
on, comparate or adapted to R elf ad and Refled the incident rayes of 
Light, in fuch a manner, temperation, or modification, as muft prefent to 
the eye, thefpecies of fuch a Colour, viz. Scarlet, rather then a Greeny 
Blew, Willow, or any other. For, every man well knows, that inthfe 
Liquor, or Tin dure, wherein the Cloth was dyed, there were feveral in¬ 
gredients diftblved into minute particles ^ and that there is no one Hair, or 
rather no fenftble part in the fuperfice thereof, whereunto Myriads of 
thofe diftblved particles do not conftantly adhere, being agglutinated by 
thofe Fixative Salts, fuch as Sal GernmeC, Alum, calcined Talk, Alablafter, 
Sal Armoniack, &c. wherewith Dyers ufe to graduate and engrain their 
T indures. And, therefore of pure neceflity it muft be, that, according to 
the determinate Figures and Contexture of thofe adh^erent Granules, to 
the villous particles in the fuperfice of the Cloth, fuchadeterminateRe- 
fradionand Refledion oftherayesof Light Ihould be caufed^ and confe- 
quently fuch a determinate fpecies of Colour, and no other, refult there¬ 
from. 

Now, infbmuch, as it is demonftrated by Senfe that one and the fame fu¬ 
perfice doth fliift it felf into various Colours, according to its pofition in 
various degrees of Light and Shadow, and the various Angles, fn which it 
refledeth the incident rayes of Light, refpedive to the Eye of the Spe- 
dator 5 and juftly inferrible from thence by Reaf&n^ that no one of thofe 
Colours can be faid to be more really inh^erent than other therein, all be¬ 
ing equally produced by Light and Shadow gradually intermixt, and each 
one by a determinate Modification thereof: What can remain to interdid 
our total Explofion of that Dijlintfton of Colours into Real or Inhxrenty 
and Falfe^orenly Apparent^ fomuch celebrated by the SchoolsFor, 
fince it is the Genuine and Infeparable Propriety of Colours, in General, 

B b 2 to 

Art. 
The Conftan* 
cy of all Arti¬ 
ficial Tiri- 
ftures, depen¬ 
dent on the 
conftancy of 
Difpofttion in 
the fuperficial 
Particies of 
the Bodies 
that wear 
them. 

Art. 4,’ 
Thatfo gene¬ 
rally magnifi¬ 
ed Z>ifiini}7on 
of Colors into 
Inhxrent^ and 
meerly Ap¬ 
parent j redar¬ 
gued of mani* 
fell Contradi- 
Wtm. 
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Art, 5. 
Tfie Emphatic 
cal, or Evanid 
Colours, crea- 
fcd by Prirms; 
no lefs Real & 
Inhxrent, than 
rhemoODwit- 
b!e Tinfturcs. 
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to be Apparent i, to fuppofe that any Colour Apparent can be Falfe ^ 
or lefs Real than other, is an open Contradiction, not to be dilTembled by 
the moft fpecious Sophiftry •, as Des Cartes hath well obferved Meteor, 
cap, 8. art, 8.). Befides, as for thofe Evanid Colours, which they call 
t ^(pccJtJcoi, merly Apparent ones, fuch as thofe in the Rainbow, Parhejiaes, 
Parafelens, the trains of Peacocks, necks of Doves, Mallards, &c. we are 
not to account them Evanid, becaufethey are not True; but, becaufethe 
Bifpefttion of thofe fuperficial particles in the Clouds, and Feathers, that is 
neceffary to the Caufation of them, is not Conflant^ but moft eafily mu¬ 
table y in refped whereof thofe Colours are no more permanent in them, 
than thofe in the Scarlet cloth, upon the various pofition, exteniion, 
plication thereof. And Charity would not difpenfe, iliould we fuppofe 
any man fo obnoxious to abfurdity, as to admit, that the greater or lefs 
Duration of a thing doth alter the Nature of it. Grant we, for Example, 
that the particles of Water conftituting the rorid Cloud, wherein the 
Jiainbow fliews it felf were fo conftant in that determinate pofition and 
mutuall coordination, as conftantly to refradf and refleCl the incident 
beams of the Sun, in one and the fame manner *, and then we muft 
alfo grant, that they would as conftantly exhibite the fame Species of 
Colours, as a Rainbow painted on a table: but, becaufe they are not, 
and fo cannot conftantly refraft and refled the irradiating light, in 
one and the fame manner •, it is repugnant to reafon, thereupon to con¬ 
clude, t\\dX.t\\tFnfl ability of the Colours doth detrad from the Ferity^ or 
Reality of their Nature. For, it is only Accidental, or Uneffential to 
them either to be varied, or totally difappear. So that, if you admit that 
Sea Green obferved in the Rainbow, to be lefs True, than the Green of 
an Herb, becaufe its Duration is fcarce momentany in comparifon of 
that in the Herb y you muft alfo admit that Green in the Herb, which in 
a Ihort progrefs of time degenerates into an obfeure yellow, to be lefs true, 
than that of an Emrauld, becaufe its Duration is fcarce momentany, in 
comparifon of that of the Emrauld. 

But, perhaps, Pre^judice makes you yet inflexible, and therefore you’l 
farther urge 5 that the Difficulty doth cheifly concern thofe Evanid 
Colours, which are appinged on Bodies, refleding light, by Prifms or 
Triangular Clajf 'es ^ vulgarly called Fools Paradifes: becaufe thefe feem 
to have the leafl of Reality^ arnong all other reputed meerly Apparent. 
And 5 in cafe you alTault us with this your laft Referve ^ we ffiall not 
defert our Ration, for want of ftrength to maintain it. For, that 
thofe Colours are zs Real ^ as any other the moft Durable, is evident- 
even from hence ^ that they have the very fame ^Materials with all o- 
ther, i. e. they are the fubftance of Light it felf refleded from thofe ob- 
jeded Bodies, and (what happens not to thofe eyes, that fpeculate 
them without a Prifm) twice refraded. 

Experience demonftrates, that if a man look intently upon a po¬ 
lite Globe, in that part of it fuperfice, from which the incident 
Light is refleded, in dired lines toward his eye *, He lhall perceive it 
to appear clad in another Colour, than when He looks upon it from 
any other part of the Medium, toward which the Light is not re¬ 
fleded : and yet can He have no reafon, why He flrould not account 
both thofe Different Colours to be True^^ the Reflexion of light, 

which 
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which varieth the Apparition accordihg to the various Portion of, the 
eyq in feveral parts of the Medium, nothing diminiiliingtheir Veritji; 
If fo, why rtiould not thofe Colours created by the Prifm, be alfo re¬ 
puted '^eal ^ the Refraction of Light, which exhibiteth other Colours in 
the objeded Bodies, than appear in them without that Refradion, no¬ 
thing diminifliing their Reality < 

By way of COROLLARY, let us here obferve *, that the Colours 
aeated by Light, reflected from objeds on the Prifm, and therein twice corolla- 

tefraded, are Geminated on both fides thereof. For, infomuch as 
thofe Colours are not appinged but on the Extremes of the Objed, oi‘ 
where the fupfrficeis unequal (for if that be Plane and Smooth, it ad- Cbfours, ap- 
mitsonly an Uniform Colour, and the fame that appears thereon, when 5i"fobjea?d,’ 
beheld without the Prifm): therefore are two Colours alwayes obfer- by ^ Pufm. 

ved in that Extreme of the Objed, which refpedeth the Bafeoi the Tri¬ 
angle in the Glafs,and thofe are a Vermillion and zTellovot, and two other 
Colours in that extreme, which refpedeth the ofr the Triangle, and 
thofe are a Violet hlerv^ and a Grafs green. " And hence comes it, that 
if the Latitude of the Superfice be fo fmall, as that the extremes ap¬ 
proach each other fufficiently near •, then are the two innermoft Co¬ 
lours , the Yellow and Green conneded in the middle of the Super- 
free, and all the four Colours conftantly obferve this order, beginning 
from the Bafeof the Triangle*, a Vermillion., Tellorv^ Green., and Vtolety 
befide the inaffignable variety of other intermediate Colours, about 
the Borders and CommilTures* We fay ^ Beginning from the Safe of 
the Trianglebecaufe, which way foever you convert the Prifin, whe¬ 
ther upward or downward ^ to the right or to the left, yet flill (hall 
the four Colours diftinguiflaably fucceed each other in the fame 
method, from the Bafe .• however all the rayes of Light refleded 
from the objed on the Prifm, and trajeded through it, are carried 
on in lines parallel to the Bafe, after their incidence ori one fide 
thereof, with the obliquity or inclination of near upon thirty degrees, 
and Refradion therein to an Angle of the fame dimenfions; that 
ilfuing forth on the other fide, they are again Refraded in an An¬ 
gle of near upon 30 degrees, and with the like obliquity, or inclination* 

Thefe Relfons equitably valued, it is purely Confequent, that no other JrU f* 
Difference ought to be allowed between thefe Emphatick^ or (as the PerL The true Dif 

patetick.) Falfe Colours, and the Durable or True ones, than only this ^ that 
the t^pparent deduce their Creation j for the moft part, from Light Re- Durable Co- 

fracted in Diaphanous Bodies , refpedively Figurated, and Difpofed, and 
fometimes from light only reflected: butj the Inherent^ or True (as they 
call them) deduce theirs from Light Varioufly Reflexed in opace bodies, 
whofe fuperficial particles, or Extancies and Cavities are of this or that 
Figure, Ordination, and Difpofition* 

Art.^. 
Not that we admit the ’ Colours, no more than the Evsnid^ No colour ^ 

to be Formally (as the Schools affirm) Inherent in Opace bodies, 
whofe fuperficial Particles are determinately configurate arid difpofed jefts; but on. 

to the produdion of this or that particular fpecies of colour , ^ arid fr ■ 
no other: but only Materially^ ox Effectively. For, the feveral fpecies of contrary to 

Colours depend on the Manners^ in which the minute particles 
Oi Schiols. 
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ofi Light ftrike upon and affe(5^: the Retim Tumca •, and therefore are we to 
conceive, that opace Bodies, refleding Light, do create Colours only by a 
cexulnModifcatton ox Temferation of the refleded light, and refpondenc 
Imprefsion thereof on the Senfory : no othervvife than as a Needle which 
though it contain not in it felf the Formal Reafon of Pain^ doth yet 
teriall'j^ or EffeUivelj produce it, when thruft into the skin of an Animal 5 
for, by reafon of its Motion, Hardnefs, and Acutenefs, it caufeth a dolorous 
fenlation in the part perforated. 

i * 

Art.p. To diminiAi the Difficulty yet more, we are to recognize ^ that the Flrft 
Theuaic far- or Catholiquc Principles of all Material Natures, areabfolutely de- 
terfrom*Diffi voyd of all Ssnfibk J^alities •, and tkat the Qualities of Concretions^ fuch as 
caity,bythe Colow,^ Somd,^ odour. Sapor ^ Heat, Cold, Hamiditty Siccitp, Afperity^ 
RSogJiHon Smeothnefs^- Hardnejs^ Softnefs^ are really nothing elfe but various 
offcireprsEce- MODIFICATIONS of the infenfible particles of the Firft Matter, rela- 
^«Tof1'heXo *’*'^*^ various Organs of the Senfes. For, fince the Organs of the 
mills. ^ ° Sight, Hearing, Tailing, Smelling, and Touching, have each a peculiar 

Contexture of the infenfible particles that compofe them •, requifite it is, 
that in Concretions there fhould be various forts of Atoms, fome of fuch 
a fpecial Magnitude, Figure and Motion, as that falling into the Eye, they 
may conveniently move or affed the Principal Senfory, and therein produce 
a fcnfation of themfelves and that either Grateful or Ingratefull, according 
as they are Commodious or Incommodious to the fmall Receptaries 
thereof (for the ox Ingrate fulnejs of Colours arifeth from the 
Congruity ox'Incongruity of the particles of the Vifible Species, to the 
Receptaries ox (mzWVoxtsixt the Retina Tunica): Some, in like manner, 
that may be convenient to the Organ of Hearing •, Others to that of fmel- 
ling, &c. So that, though Atoms of all forts of Magnitude, Figure and 
Motion contexed into moft minute MaiTes, arrive at all the Organs of Senfe; 
yet may the Eye only be fenfible of Colour, the Ear of Sound, the Noflrils 
of Odour, &c. Again, that Colour, Sound, Odour, and all other fenfible 
Qualities, are varied according to the various fituation, order, addition, de- 
tradion,tranfpofitionof Atoms^ in the fame manner as Words, whereof 
an almoft infinite variety may be compofed of no more then 24 Letters, by 
their various fituation, order, addition, detradion, tranfpoEtion •, as we 

. have more copioufly difcourfai, in our precedent Original of Qua¬ 
lities, 

Sect. 
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Sect. III. 

r'pTO defccnd to Particulars, It being more than probable, that the Art.t i 
I various fpecies of Colours have their Origine from only the The NatiWty 

A various iMarsmrs^ in which the incident particles of Light, ©f or 
refleded from the exteriours of Objeds, ftrike and affed the principd [!^p?rcept*°on 

fenfory-, it cannot be improbable, that the fenfe of a White Colour is by the fight, 

-caufed in the Optick Nerve, when fuch Atoms of light ^ or rayes confid¬ 
ing of them, ftrike upon the Retina Tunica^ as come Diredly from the 

. Lucid Fountain , the Sun, or pure Flame-, or Reflexedly from a body, 
-whofe fuperficial particles are Polite and Sfharicalj fuch as we have former¬ 
ly conjedured in the fmalleft and hardly diftinguifiiable Bubbles of Froth, 

jand the minute particles of Snow* ‘ 

And, as for the perception of its Contrary, , generally, though jrt.Hi 
fcarce warrantably reputed a Colour ^ we have very ground for Black, a meet 
our conjedure, that it arifeth rather from a meer Privation of Light, Pnvanon of 
than any Material Imprefsion on the fenforyi For , Blacknefs feems 
identical, or coeffential with Shadow: and all of it that is pofitively per^ 
ceptible, confifteth in its participation of Light, which alone cau- 
feth it not to be abfolutely Invifible. And hence is it, that we have fe- 
•veral , or gnduol Differences of Black, comparative to the fe- 
A^eral degrees of fiiadow, progrefling till we arrive at perfed Darknefs i 
and that we can behold nothing fo black, which may not admit of dee¬ 
per and deeper blacknefs, according to its greater and greater recefs firom 
fight, and nearer and nearer accefs to abfolute Opacity. To reafon,therefore^ 
is it Qonfonant that all Bodies, whofe natural Hew is Black, are compofed 
of fuch infenfible particles, whofe furfacesare fcahrotts, rough, or craggy, 
and their Contexture fo Rare, orloofe, as that they rather mhihe, or 
fwallow up the incident rayes of light, than refled them outwardly to¬ 
ward the eye of the Spedator. Of this fort , the mofl: memorable, 
yet difeovered , is the obfidian flone, fo much admired and celebrated 
among the Romans ^ vyhofe fubftance being conflated of fcabrous and 
loofely contexed Atoms, caufeth it to appear a perfed Negro, though held 
in the Meridian Sun-ihine : becaufe the rayes invading it are for the 
moft part, as it were abforpt and ftifled in the fmall and numerous Ca¬ 
verns and Meanders varioufly interfperfed among its component particles. ■ 
Which common and illiterate eyes beholding, delude their cui'iofity with 
this refuge*, that it hath an Antipathy to Light, and doth therefore refled 
It converted into fliadows. 

The Generation of the T wo Extreme and Ground Colours, White and -^^t. 3. 
Black, being attained by this kind of inqueft into the Rolls of reafon 5 
the Former it felf from Light*, either immediately and in dired mediate Colors- 

lines profluent from its fountain ^ or by refledion from bodies, whofe- 
fuperncial particles are fph;rrical and polite*, the from the Negation 
of Light; there can be no great difficulty remaining concerning the Ge- 
nealocv of all other INTERMEDIATE ones, fince thev are but 

the 
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theoff-fpring of the Extreme, arifingfrom the intermifTion of Light and 
fliadovv, in various proportions *, or, more plainly, that the fenfe of them 
iscaufed in the Retina Tunica, according to the variety of Reflections 
and Refractions, that the incident Light fuffers from the fuperficial parti¬ 
cles of objects, in manner exaCtly analogous to that of the Evanid Colours, 
obferved in fphacrical Glafles, replete with Water, in Prifmes interpofed 
betwixt the object and eye, in angular Diamonds, Opalls, &c. For, even 
our fenfe demonftrates, that they are nothing, but certain Perturbations, 
or Modifications of Light, interfperfed with Umbrellaes, or fmall flia- 
dows. 

Art. 4. The Verifimility of this may be evinced from the Sympathy and 
of thcfc intermediate Colours, among themfelvcs. For,' the Reafon, 

Ic^Ant^atby^of why Tclkw holds 3 fympathy, or lymbolical relation with Vermillion 
fomc Colours. Green Wifh. Sky~colour osiA Tellowy (as the experience of Pain¬ 

ters teftifieth, who educe a yellow Pigment out of Vermillion and Green, 
in due proportions commixt, upon their Palatts .• and reciprocally. Green 
out of Yellow and Sky-colour, in untequal but determinate quantities 
contempered) is no other but the Affinity of their refpe^ive Caufes, or 
only gradually different manners of Light reflected and refraCted, and in- 
termixt with minute and fingly imperceptible lhadows. And, on the con¬ 
trary, the Reafon of the Antipathy^ or Afymbolical relation betwixt a faf 
fron Teliow and zC£rule^ betwixt a Green andait^/tf colour^ into which a 
faffron yellow degenerates, and betwixt a and Purple., into which a 
Cterule degenerates: can be nothing elfe, but the Difsimilitude or Remote- 
nefs of their rejpeilive Caufes fince things fo remotely Diferepant, are 
fticapablc of Conciliation into a Third, or Neutral, or (rather) Arnphide^ii- 
cal Nature, but by the mediation of fomething, that is participant of both. 
This the Philofopher^mctdi at in his ^ Colores mtfieri •videntur.^ quemadms' 
dum foni 5 ita enim qui eximium quoddam proportion^ genus fervant., hi 
Confonantianm more., omnium fuavifsimi funt^ ceu purpnreus ^punicetss^ 
e^c. (defenf.(jr fenjil.cap.^,) 

^rt.^. We fay, that allthefe Intermediate Colours emerge from the various in- 
ftmn oEil of Lights and fmall Jhadorvs • becaufe, to the production of each 
flxidows, a- of them from reflected, or refraCted Light, or both, the interpofiti- 

of minute, and feparately invifihlePiadotvs., is indifpenfably Necefl’ary. 
foiutdy necef. Which may be evidenced even from hence,that Colors are not by Prifmes 
farytotheGc- appingcd on bodies, but in their or Extremes, there where is not 
"rinrermedi- general Commiffure of Light and Shadows •, but alfo an Inaqua- 
afe Colour. of fuperfice: which, by how much the more fcabrous or rough, by fo 

much the more are the Colours apparent thereon, ampliated in Latitude. 
For, fince there is no fuperfice, however fmooth and equal to the fenfe, 
devoid of many Extancies and Cavities •, as we have more then once pro- 
feftly declared: it is of necefllty, that betwixt the confronting fides of the 
Extancies,refleCfing the rays of light hither and thither, there ihould be in- 
tercedent fmall fliadows, in the interjacent Cavities, from which no li^hc 
is reflected. And hence is it, that in an objeCt fpeculated through a Prifm, 
theC2erule colour appears fo much the more Denfr and lively, by how 
much the nearer to the limbus, or Extreme of the ObjeCt it is appinged*, be¬ 
caufe, in that place, is the greater proportion of fmall fliadows : and e contra, 
fo much more Dilute and Pale, by how much frrther it recedethfrom the 

margin 
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Margin, irtfomuch that it degenerates, or dwindles at bft into weak Sea- 
Green, or Willow, in its inmoft part; becaufe, in that place is the greater 
proportion of Light. Conformable to that rule of Athavaf. Ktrch:r. 
l^Art. Lucis ^ Umbr£. lib. I. ptrt.z. cap. i.) Differunt atitem 

Umbra Fulgores^ majore mindrt vd candore ^ nigrorc, prout 
'vel Fontt lucis , aut iembramm propriores fuerint, vd a fonte longius 
rccejferint in quo luce ^ obfcuritate fumma funt utraque. Unde patet ^ 
quanto Fulgores a luce magis recejjerint^ tanth plus Nigredinisz, ^ quanto a 
tenebris magis rece^trmt Umbra, diminuto nigrore^ tanto plus albedints acqui¬ 
rer e : qua omnia Ftfus judicare potejl. The fame, proportionately,we con¬ 
ceive to hold good alfo in all Bodies, whole Colours are Genuine, or ap¬ 
parent to the naked Eye : chiefly becaufe we may lawfully conceive, that 
every particle of every hair in a Scarlet, ot Violet coloured Cloth, is 
connmilar in difpofition to the particles in the extremes of an Objed: 
fpeculated through a Prifm: arid hold it purely Confequential thereupon, 
that light may arrive at the Eye from them, vvith the like Reflexions 
and Intermiftion with fliadows, as from the extremes of the RefleXent 
Body, through the Glafs, which advanceth its commixture with fmall 
fliadows. And what we affirm of Scarlet and Violet, may alfd, with 
no lefs Congruity, be accommodated to Yellow and Sea-Green ^ 
allowing the fame proportion and modification of Light and Sha¬ 
dows in them as in that part of the fuperfice of any other body, on 
which the Prifm doth appinge them .• and in like manner to all other 
Golorate objeXs, whofe TinXures bear any Affinity to either of thefe 
four fpecified, or arife from the Complexion of any two or more of 
them. 

Art.6. 
But here we are arrefled By Two notable, and to diir prcecederit Two eminent 

theory feemingly inconfiftent PROBLEMS: which though of Diffi- co^ncfrnfng^^ 
culty enough to deferve the wealthy fpeculations of Archimedes, do yet the Generation 
require from us at leafl: a plaufijale Solution, on the penalty of no lefs than 
thelofsof reputation, and the pofting up a Writ of Bankrupt agairift oiir million and 
reafon, by that auftere Creditor, Curiofity. - 

.by Prifnns;. 
( i) How comes it, thh thofe tm fo difcrepani and ajfymbolical Co¬ 

lours 3 created by a Prifm, Vermillion and Carule^ arife from Caufes fo Cog¬ 
nate the former only from the Commiftion of a greater proportion of Light 
rvith a lefs of Shadows r, the Later from a lefs proportion of Light with a 
greater of Shadows ? > ' \ 

( 2 ) why., when thofe two Colour 's Bmphatical, Vermillion and Carule 
are by a Prifm intermediate., projelfed on aWall or jheet of white paper 
beyond it, from the light of a Candles if you put pur eye in that place., on 
iwhieh either of the two Colours is dppinged, fo that another perfon , con¬ 
veniently pofitedinthe fame room., may behold the fame diflindly fhining 
on the pupil of your eye 5 yet [hall you plainly and difiinFfly percei'Ve the other 
Colour in the Glafs ? For Example ^ if the Vermillion appear on your eye., 
you Jhall neverthelefs clearly fee aCarulein the Glafs’. and tranfpofitivelf 
though your eye be manifefily and totally tinned with a Cdrule^ yet jhdll 'you i 

fee a Vermillion, 

C c Touching 
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Art, 7. Touching the Former, we fliall adventure to defume the Solution 
rhcSoMon thereof meerly from the Figure of the Prifme, and determine the 
w;th^aR^afon on this only-, that the Rayes of Light arriving at the Safe of 
naiConjcfture the Triangle, are trajefted through it by a longer trad or way, than 
of the arriving at or nearer to the Top thereof:: and therefore, the 
appVencTn Glafs being in that part moR crafs, there muft be more impervious 
the Concave particles obfiftent to the Rayes of Light ^ each one whereof reper- 

cuffing its raye back again into the medium from the Glafs, caufeth 
that the number of fliadowes is multiplyed in that part of the ob- 
jed, which the Bafe of the Triangle diredly refpedeth-, and epn- 
fequently produceth a Ccerule Tindure thereon. Such as that, not 
only by vulgar, but many tranfcendently learned Heads adferibed to 
the Ftrmament : which yet belongs rather to that vaft ( many have 
Laid infinite) Space betwixt it and ourTerreftrial Globe, being caufed 
by the rayes of the Coeleftial Lamps, from fwarms of minute bodies 
interpofed, thinly refleded toward our eyes; For, each ofthofe im¬ 
pervious particles fwarming in that immenfe fpace, muR repercufe a ray 
of Light deradiated from above, and fo by multiplying the number of 
Raadows, make the Firmament (which otherwife, according to probabi¬ 
lity , would wear the mourning livery of Midnight) appear totally in- 
vefted in an K^T^re mantle. 

This, though meer Conjedure (artd, indeed, thefubjed is too fub-^ 
lithe to admit of other than conjedure, fince St. Paul hath left us no 
obfervation concerning it, in his rapture up into the third Heaven, and 
the defign of the GanZaes is defperate) hath in it fomewhat more of 
reafon, then that confident conceipt of Athanaf Kircherus ( Art- Magn, 
lucii^ umbra , lib. j.part. 3. cap. 3. ^e ChromAtifmis rerum naturdi- 
um, ) Medium inter utrumque C&ruleum, proximum, nji\. a nigro, feu 
tenebrofo^ colorem ad jucundtfsima illaCalorumfpatia^ inoffenfo vifu con- 
tempUnda,, Natura providentifsima mundo contulit, (^c. “ that the 
“ Providence of the Creator chofe this Azure Tindure to inveft the 
“ Firmament withal, as the middle colour between the two Extreams, 
‘‘ White and Black, that fo our fight might not, when we fpeculate 
“ that univerfal Canopy, be either perftringed with the exceffive luftre of 
‘‘ the one, nor terminated by the abfolute opacity of the other. Be- 
caufe, if the natural Colour of the Firmament were AZgire.^ as He pr^e- 
fumes then would it, by reafon of the vaft Space betwixt it and our 
fight, and the repercullion of the greateft part of the rayes of Light, 
from our eye, by thofe Myriads of Myriads of Myriads of fmall bodies 
repl^enifliing that intermediate Space ^ neceftarily appear of fome o- 
ther colour : the experience of Sea-men aftuiing, that all Colours, 
(White and that of pure Flame, retaining to Whitenefsy only .excep¬ 
ted) lofe themfelves in long trajedion through the medium, and 
that even Land, which is but few degrees removed from Opacity, 
appears to the firft difcovery like a blewifli Cloud lying level to the 
Horizon. It being certain, therefore, that by how much the farther 
any Colour recedeth from Whitenefs, by fo much the lefs ■way it 
is vifible (which the Gi JEcian intimates in the word, , Alius, 

Tij Adjiww, quod procul 'uideatur.) and that even the Earth, an 
Opace body, to Sea-men firft Kenning it, at large diftance, ap¬ 
pears clad in a kind of obfeure blewifli Mantle ; it cannot bee 

diflbnant 
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difibnant tp reafon to conceive, that the natural Colour of the Firma¬ 
ment cannot be Azure, fmce it fo appears to us • and that it is rather 
Opace, becaufe it appears Azure, when illuftrate by the refledied Light of 
the Cocleftial Luminaries. 

Again, becaufe the rayes of Light, incident on the Tof.oi the Prifni^ 
are trajedted through it-by aihorter cut, or paiTage , than thofe incident 
ontheBafe*, and io meet with fewer impervious andretundent particles^ 
the Glafs being in that part thinned: therefore is the number of {hadows 
much lefsinthat part of the objed, which refpedeth the Cone or Top of ^ 
the Triangle,. than in that, which confronts the Bafe •, and thofe few M- 
dows which remain undiminiiht, being commixt with a greater number of 
lines of lights are transformed into the fpecies of a FermtUion Red. Such as 
that daily obferved in the impure Flame of ourCulinaiy Fires ^ which 
having many particles of Fuligenous Exhalations commixt with its^ pure 
lumincnis particles, that continuedly afcending, avert as many rayes of light 
If om the eye of the Spedator, and fo in fome degree obnubulate it throughi 
out; doth therefore put on the femblance of Rednefs, Or fuch as the Sm 

commonly wear at their riling*, when the minor part, though 
many, of .their rayes are retufed ^ and averted from our light, by the 
particles of denfe vapours dilfufed through the fpatious Medium. 

However this may be difputed, yet is it warrantable to conceive, that 
tfie fuperticial Particles of all Bodies, clad in either of thefe Liveries, Ver¬ 
million and Ccerule, may have in their Contexture obtained fuch a Difpofi- 
tion, as to refled Light permixt with fmall lhadows, in that definite Tem- 
peration, or Modification, in which it ufually arrives at the eye, after its 
Trajedion through a Prifm *, when it thereupon impreffeth the fenfe of a 
Vermillion, or Cajrule* 

As for the Enodation of the Later Difficulty, it is comprehended in Art.S. 
the Reafonsof the Former. For, it being certain, that the Vermillion 
projeded by a Prifme, doth confift of a greater proportion of Light min¬ 
gled with a lefs of Shadows, and the Cscrule, on the contrary, of a grea¬ 
ter proportion of lhadows interfperfed among the lines of a lefs Light 5 
and ascertain, that the Vermillion appeareth on that fide of the Prifme* 
where the Light is more copious, as therein meeting with fewer retundent 
impervious particles, in the fubftanceof the Glafs*, andthe Cctrule in that- 
part, where the Light is diminilhed, as meeting with more impervious 
particles, and being by them repercuffed: it rhuft inevitably follow 
thereupon, that, if an of acou^s body be polited within the bounds of 
this light, fo that the light may fall on each fide thereof, and as it were 
fringe it*, afymptome quite contrary to the former fliall evene, i. e. the 
Vermillion will appear on that fide of the fpecies, which is over againft the 
Cierule,and the Ccerule. will be tranfpofed to that fide of the fpecies ^ 
which confronteth the Vermillion. This is eafily Experimented with 
a piece of narrow black Ribbon aflixt longwife to either fide of the 
Prifme. For, in that cafe , the light is bipartited into two Borders, 
or Fringes, the opace part veyled by the Ribbon on each fide 
environed with light , and each border of light . environed^ with 
two fliadows *, or, more plainly ^ between each border of flia- 
dows centerminate to each extreme, of Light, trajeded through the 

C c 2 unopacate 
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unopacate parts of the Glafs: and, therefore, in the commiflTure of each of 
the two lights with each of the conterminous ihadows, there muft be Ver¬ 
million on one fide, and C ferule on the other. 

Now to drive this home to the head, the folution of the prefent Problem 5 
the Reafen why, when the light of a Candle is trajeded through a Prifm, on 
a White paper or Wall, pofited at convenient diftance beyond it, and there 
transformed into thefe two luminous Colours, Vermillion and Casrule, if 
you put your eye in that place of the Paper or Wall, whereon the Vermil¬ 
lion lliines, youfliall perceive only the C^erule in the Glafs, 2Ade contra.: 
we fay, the Reafon of this alteration of fite in the Colours feems to be on¬ 
ly this, that the circumftant Aer about the flame of the Candle being opa- 
cous,and fofervinginfteadof two Blacks to environ the borders of light, 
caufeth that fide of the Candle, which is feen through the thicker part of 
the Glafs, to appear Blew ^ and that which is feen through the thinner, to 
appear Red-, according to the conftant Phenomenon in Prifmes. But, if 
the fpecies be beheld by Refledion from any illuffrate and repercufling Bo¬ 
dy, fuch as the paper, or wall, then muft the feries or method of the borders 
of light and lhadow be inverted, for the reafon immediately precedent, and 
confequently, the fituation of the Colours, emergent from their various 
contemperations, be alfo inverted. 

Art. 9. And thus have we, by the twilight of Rational Conjedure, given you a 
why^he AuV abftrufe Original of the Extreme and Smfle Colours ^ and 
thor proceeds fhould now continue our Attempt to the difeovery of the Reafons of each 
"°”theciu’ o^^hofemany COMPOUND ones, wherewith both Nature and Art fb 

Compound delightfully imbellifli moft of their peices; but, fince they are as Generally, 
Colours in as rightly prtefumed to be only the multiplied removes of Light and Dark- 
Particuiar. educed from the various Commixtures of the Extreme^ or 

Simple^ or both -, and fo it cannot require but aihort exercife of the InteUed 
to inveftigate the determinate proportions of any two, or more of the 
Simple ones, neceflary to the creation of any Compound Colour afligned 
(efpecially when thofe excellent Rules of that Modern Apelles, Alhertus 
LureruSj prteferibedin his Limning -^ and the common Experience 
of Painters, in the Confedion of their feveral Pigments, aflbrd fo clear a 
light toward the remove of their remaining obfcurity, and the fingling out 
their particular Natures): we cannot but fuppofe, tRat any greater fuper- 
ftrudure on this Foundation^ would belookt upon rather as Ornamental 
and Superfluous, than Neceffary to the entertainment of moderate Curiofi- 
ty. Efpecially when we defign it only as a decent Refuge^ for the flielter of 
ingenious Heads from the Whirlwind of Admiration: and not as a conftant 

Art.io. ManRoniot Belief. 
HeconfclTcth ^ ' 
thcEreftion . 
of this whole For, as we cautioufly prtemonilhed, in the Fir (I Article^ the Foundation 
fimpje''Coni’" of abfolute Demonftration, or defumed a Frio- 
i?«re:andcnu. W-, but in the fofter mould of meer Cmjeclure^ and that no deeper thani 
SiSw ^ to we judge expedient to profefs, becaufe we would not 
be label ucd by leave it in the mercy of Cenfure to determine, whether or no wc pretend 
him, who to under ftand, What are the proper Figures and other eftential Qualities of 
znApoMklT the infenfible Particles of Eighty with what kind of Vibration, or Evolu- 
Knowicdge of tion they are deradiated from their Fountain -, What are the determinate 
?aufcfof"co^ Ordinations, Pofitions, and Figures of thofe Refleiftent and Refringent 
Jours. particles 
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particles in the extreams of Bodies, Diaphanous and Opace, which modifie 
the Light into this or that fpecies of Colour- Whatfortof Refledion or 
Refraftion, whether fimple or multiplyed, is required to the creation of this 
or that Colour ^ What are the prsecife proportions of fliadows, interwoven 
with Light, which difguife it into this or that colour. Befides, had we a 
clear and apodidical theory of all thefe niceties-, yet would it be a fuper- 
lative Difficulty for us to advance to the genuine Reafons, Why Light, in 
ffich a manner ftriking on the ffiperfice ot fuch a body, therein ^ fuffering 
Rich a Refleftion or Refradion, or both, and commixt with fuch a propor¬ 
tion of fliadows in the medium, fliould be transformed into a Vermillion, ra¬ 
ther then a Blew, Green, or any other Colour. Again, were our Under- 
ftanding arrived at this fublimity, yet would it come muchfliort of the t<>p 
ofthe myflery, and it might hazard a dangerous Vertigo In our brains to 
afpire to the Caufes, Why by the appulfe of Light fo or fo modified, there 
is caufed in the Eye fo fair and delightful a Senfation^ as that of Vifion -, and 
why the fentient Faculty, or foul therein operating, becomes fenfible not 
only of the particular ftroak of the fpecies, butalfo of the Colour of it. 

For, where is that Oedipus, that can difeover any K^nalogj betwixt the 
Retina Tunica, Optick Nerve, Brain, or Soul therein refident, and anyone 
Colour < and yet no man can deny that there is fome certain Analogy be¬ 
twixt the and : fince otherwife there could be no PattbiUtj 
on the one part, nor Agencj on the other. 

197 

We are not ignorant, that theafpiring Wit of Des hathmade a DwcmeAt- 
towring flight at all thefe fublime Abflrufities, and boldly faftned the hooks teaipttn dif- 

of his Mechanick Principles upon them, thinking'toftoop them down to 
the familiar view of our reafon. But fuppofing that all Colours arife from culticsj 

the various proportions of the procefs and emumvolutiom of the particles of 
Light in bodies^rejpe^ive to various Difpofitions of their fuperficial parti- an unftable " 
cks y which accordingly more or lefs AcceleratOy or Retard them 5 as He hath 

I copioufly declared {in Dioptric, cap.i, ^ Meteor, cap. 8.): and ere(5fing 
I this upon his corner ftone, or grand Hypothefis, that Light is nothing but an 

' Appulfe or Motion of the Mther •, or moft fubtile,and fo moft agile matter 
in the Univerfe 5 which is meerly precarious^ and never to be conceded 
by any, who fears to enfnare himfelf in many inextricable Difficulties, In¬ 
congruities, andContradidions, in the deducement of it through all the 
Phenomena of Light, Colours, and Vifion: all that we can allow him, as to 
this particular, befides our thanks for his laborious Endeavours, is that clofo 
of Phaetons Epitaph, Magnis tamen excidit aufis. 

chap. 
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CHAP.V. 

N A t" U R E 
OP 

Sect, I. 

^Art\ 
The Clafp, or 
Ligament of 
this, to the 
precedent 
Chapter. 

tibn we have of the Nature of that 
comfortable an Entitle, Light. ^ 

“N our three immediately pirsecedent 
Chapters, we have often mentioned 
the RAYES OE LIGHT, as the 
Material Principle both of allFifihle 
Species, and Colours 5 and that we 
may not leave our Reader unfatisfied 
in any particular, the communication 
whereof Teems neceffary, or advan¬ 
tageous to His full comprehenfion 
of all our Conceptions relating to 
thofe Arguments, or any other of 
Affinity to them, that may hereafter 
occurr: we judge it our Duty, here 
to let him clearly know, What No- 

fo admirably glorious and univerfally 

Art,2 4 
The Authors 
Notion of the 
^nys of Light, 

Art, 3. 
A FaraUelifm 
betwixt A 
ftream of Water 
cxfilient from 
the Cocic of a 
Ciftern, and a 
Raj of Light 
emanant from 
its Lucid 
fountain. 

By the Rajes of Lig’t^ we underftand, certain mojl tenuious fir earns of 
Igneous Particles^ in a continuedfiuor^ and with ineffable pernicitj fucceding 
each other in direfi lines^ either immediately from their Lttctd Fountain^ 
or mediately from folid bodies ref effing them^ towards the eye^ and fenfbly 
affeffing the fame. 

This Befeription may receil^ fomewhat more both of perfpicuity and 
credit, if we confider the parallelifm, or analogy, that each diftind Ray of 
Light holds to a ftream of water, exfilient from the Cock of aCiftern, or 
tube of an Artificial Fountain. For, the reafon why a ftream of water iffiues 
from a tube in a kind of arch, and flows to Tome diftance from its fource 

through 
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through the ner •, is only this, that the particles of Water firfl exfilient' 
upon the remove of theftopple or obftacle, arefo clofely arid contiguoully 
purfued by other particles immediately following, arid thofe again by others 
indefineinly emanant, that they are impelled forward and driven on with 
liich rapidity^ as overcomes their natural propenfity to direddefcent, by 
reafon of their Gravity, and carries them in a tenfe line from the vent fo long 
as their impulfe is fuperior to that of their Gravity ^ which encreaiing 
more and more in each degree of diftance, doth at length become vidor 
over the force of the Motion, and priccipitate them downrighti And as 
this gradual Tenfity, or Rigidity of a ftream of Water orifethtoit only 
from the Preifure or impulfe of the Antecedent particles by the Confe- 
quent, in an uninterrupted fuccelTion: fo may we conceeve, that a Ray 
of Light, or Wand (many of our Modern and moft difoovcfing Philofo- 
phers call a ftream of Light, FirguU Lncis ^ and that by an unftrained 
Metaphor.) confifting of many rayes feemingly united, fuch as we ob- 
ierve fhining in a room through fome hole in the Window,’or'other in- 
Jet-, doth therefore become in a manner or Direct^ only becaufe 
the particles firft emanant from the Lucid Fountain are fo urged and preft 
on by the fubfequ'ent, and thofe again by others, with equal pernicity, 
that they cannot defledt from adired line, or obey the inclination 
of their Gravity, until fome folid Body, interpofed, cut off the fluor, by 
interrupting the fucceffion, and then the Tenfity, orPreflure ceafing, the 
'Particles become incontiguous and difappear: as is obfervable, upon clofing 
the inlet, through which a ftream of Light is admitted into an otherwife 
opace room. For, immediately the fucceffive fupply of luminous particles 
being intercepted, the Antecedent droop, fail, and furrender that pait of 
fpace, which they poffeft with fplendour fufficient to affed the fenfe, to the 
liorrid encroachment of Darknefe. 

This full prcemifed, we (ball comply with opportunity, and PR.^coNSt-' 
here concifely obferve ‘ derables. 

(1) That Aquilonifis^ and moft other Opticomathematiciam do 
Icntly diftinguifli Light into fo many gradual Differences, as are theRefle- 
dions of which it is capable-, denominating that Light, PniW477, whereby Primary^Secoii- 
a Body is immediately, or in dired lines from the Lucid Fountain, illuftra*- 
led 5 that Secondary, which refleded from one folid body, illuminates 
another that a Third Light, which illmninateth a body, after two Refledi- 
ons from others: and fo forward up to the Centenary^ and light, 
ifi at leaft, it be capable of fo many refledions, from bodies moft folid and 
polite. 

(2) That Light at Second hand is more weak than at Firft- at Third Art, 5,' 
than at Second-, at Fourth than at Third, &c. or, that Light becomes fo 
much Weiiker, by how many more Refledions it hath fiiffered. Not (as Kefetfion: and 

is vulgarly concluded ) that a Reflex ray is lefs Tenfe, or the fucceffive prefr 
fureof its particles lefs violent or rapid, than thofe ofaD/V^^-, for, the 
motion of Light, however frcquendy"jefleded, is incomprehenfibly 
fivift: but, that every refledion doth much diminifti it, fome rayes being 
ahvays diverted and fcattered into other parts of the medium, by rcafori of 
the Afperity, or Inequality of the particles in every fupcrfice-, and fo 
there being no fuperfice that remits in a diredline the full number of rayes 
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(fome have adventured to fay, fcarce half fo many as) it received, andwil- 
fcquently the eye receiving fewer and fewer rayes fucccifively . from every 
Refledfent, muftbemore weakly affedled and moved by the thin remain¬ 
der. For, if all the rayes of the Sun diredlly iiicident on a Wall, were 
thence refledted on another wall fituate at a right angle •, the Second wall 
would be fully as luminous as the Firft-, and confequently, the Secondary 
light would be as ftrong and refplendent as the Primary: but, fince the 
fuperficeof the Firft Wall is unequal andfcabrous, it muft of neceffity 
come to pafs, that though many of the rayes incident thereon are from 
thence projected on the Second, yet as many are repercufted into other re¬ 
gions of the Medium, fome upward, others downward •, fome to the right 
hand, others to the left, &c. according to the various faces, or fides of the 
fmall particles, with afperity contexed in the fuperfice of each ftone there¬ 
in. So that one half, if not the major part of the diredtly incident rayes 
being diverted from the Second Wall, the Light thereon appearing muft be 
proportionately lefs ftrong and fulgent, than that, which illuminates the 
Firft. By the fame reafon, if the Second Wall by reverberation derive 
the Light to a Third •, it muft likewife play the Publican, and remit but 
halffo many rayes, as it received from the Firft : and fo muft the 
Third tranfmita thinner ftock of light to a Fourth, and a Fourth to a 
Fifth, &c* 

Art. 6 If this Example feem fcarce preegnant enough, let us defeend into a deep 
^!!ffwy”de-’ Pit, or with the Troglodites creep into the bowels of fome fubterraneous 
iDonOrating Cav.crn, and there our fenfe will demonftrate, that multiplied Reflexions of 
the fame. Light gradually diminifli it even to abfolute infenfibility. For, the rayes of 

the Sun falling into the aperture of either Mine, or long Cave, are by ob¬ 
lique repercufllons from their fides conveyed inwards, and fo often bandied 
from fide to fide, that few or none attain to the bottom to diminifli the opa¬ 
city thereof : every refleXion remitting fome rayes, more or lefs, toward 

" the mouth of the pit, or cave. And this uftiei-s in our Third obfef- 
vable. 

Art.j, (3) That Artfl0tles Lumen effein continuomotu ^ that Light 
That light is is in perpetual motion, or reverberated to infinity •, is profound and ortho- 
Mo^o^n rL- notwithftanding the illufion of our fenfe perfuades us, that all 
cording to things in the aer about us, and within our houfes, are calm and unmoved: 

yet doth that better Criterion, our Reafon, afliire that the Light diffufed 
through the aer is in perpetual inquietude, and confifteth of nothing elfe 
but a mofttenuious Contexture of innumerable rayes, fwarming from and 
to all regions unceflantly 3 fo long as the Lucidum ceafeth not to maintain 
the fucceffion of frefh rayes, that may be refleXed from all obvious bodies. 
So that in what ever part of the medium the eye is pofited ■, it fliall ever 
have fome objeX or other pr^lented: and particularly that, from whence 
fome rayes are more direXly refleXed into its Pupil. Not that \Ve con¬ 
ceive the Light diffufed through the whole aer to be Continued, or United 
in all points, as are the parts of Water in the Sea : but, that, as a Spiders 
Web appears to be one entire and ucited body, though it confift of diftinX 
Filaments, v.irioufly intricate, and mutually decuflating each other fo alfo 
is Light, quid Simf ltd fsimumj Jed Comp oftti fsimum^ fome one 
thing not moft Simple or confifting of parts continuedly united, but moft 
Compound, or confifting of parts fo interwoven as to exclude fenfible 

difeon- 
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difcontinuity •, though our fenfe deprehend it to be Incom^dfufsimum \ 
becaufe the acies ot the fight is too blunt to difcern the fingle rayes, which 
like moft flender Filaments with exquifite fubtilty interwoven into a vifible 
invifible Web^replenifii the whole Medium. 

(4) That, though Light be tv&tdebilitatedhy RefleBion^ yet is it ma- Art.^, 
mximt Corroborated by RefrdBion-^ as that ttranfmitted through Convex 
Glafles, and Glafs Vials replete with limpid water: and then only debilita- fo^e Sand 
ted, when it is Refraded by a Concave fuperficiesof a pellucid body, or z)ebiiitateci,\i] 
after refradion on a Plane fiiperfice, is looktupon obliquely. For as no 
reafon can be given for the Debilitation of Light by Refledion •, but the 
Attenuation or Diminution of the number of its Rayes: fo can none be 
affigned for the Corroboration of it by Refradionin aConvex Glafs , or 
Vial filled with clear water-, huttbe multiplication of its Rayes, infome 
part of the Medium. Nor is there, on the contrary, why we ihould con¬ 
ceive Light to be made weaker by fome Refradion, unlefs in this refped 
only that if it had not fallen foul of a Refringent body^a greater number Of 
rayes would have continued their dired progrefs in a clofer order, or more 
united ftream: and fo theii: Debility depends meerly on their Difgregati-' 
on not Diminution of PerhiCity. Certainly, that Light which is corro-' 
borated by refiradion in a Convex Glafs, would be yet more ftrong and 
energytical, if all thofe Rayes, that ftrike upon the obverted fide of the 
Glafs, were forefraded, as to permeate and unite in theaer beyond, the 
averted fide thereof: and thofe rayes which are trajeded through the bot- 
tome of a Glafs Vial filled with water, arrive at the eye fo much the more 
Difgregate,by how much the more obliquely the eye is pofitedbecaufc 
the water being in the bottom more copious, and fo containing more retun- 
dent particles, doth divert the greateft number of them into the ambient; 
And hence we inferr, that if the beams of the Sun be conceded more weak 
in the Morn and Evening than at Nooh, only becaufe of a greater Refra- 
dion by more vapours then interpofed ^ that effed muft chiefly arife frdm 
hence, that the Rayes come unto us obliquely, after their trajedion 
through thofe fwarms of denfer vapours, and confequently more Diflipated, 
the major part of them being diverted into other regions of the Medium. 
Moreover, infomuch as all LMajlers in the Opticjues clearly demonftrate 
that the Image of an illuftrate objed, fpeculated through water in the bot- 
tome ofaveifel indiaphanous, doth appear leis lively to thofe,' that look 
on it obliquely, than to thofe that behold it in dired lines reipedive to the 
tendency of the Light refraded by the Water-, and that the fiiperfice of 
every objed hath fo much the fewer parts difcernable, by how much more 
obliquely it is fpeculated: therefore is it purely neceifary, that the Image 
of an objed appear more ContraBed, when fpeculated by arm/V^/line, ■ 
than when exhibited to the eye in a and Irrefraded one. And this 
alfo we judge to be in fome part the Caufo, why the Sun when neareft to why the Fi. 
our Horizon, either Orient or Occident, appears in a Figure more Ellipti- 
cal or Oval, than Sphcericval .* for then do we behold it per lineam Verti~ & fetcing, 
edern. We fiy, in part -, becaufe the fame Effed may alfo be induced by 
the Form of the Vaporous Sphsere. However this may be controverted, Splixrical. 

yet moft certain it is,that the Lucid Image of the Sun is alwayes more Fi- 
ttated^ when it arrives at our fight from an Humble pofition, than a fublime 
or Meridional: Non quod pauciores quideni radij DireBimdne^ quammeri- 
diei fed heflexi t amen pauciores, qutcumillis mijeeantur ^ ipjorumq^Vim 

D d augeant. 
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Art. 9. 
PARADOX. 
That the pro¬ 
portion of So¬ 
lary Rayes re¬ 
ceded by the 
fuperiour Aer, 
or jT-tbeTy to¬ 
ward the 
Earth, isfo 
fmall, as not 
•0 be fenfible. 

Art.10, 
That every 
Lucid Body.as 
LMcid y doth 
emir its Rayes 
SpbsricaSy: 
bur, as Vtftblf, 
PyrmidaH), 

augeant. X>ire^i fupra liber am heri^ntis pUnitiem pratereant^ nee 
redeant 5 cum fub meridiem in terrain impact non refilire regredique non va^ 
leant 5 as Gajfendu^f in Epifi. ad Budialdum, de ydpparent. Magnitud. Solit 
Humilis & [Mmii. And this hath a near relation to our iifth obfer- 
vable. 

(5) That the Body from which the rayes of aLucidobjedf more emn 
nently the Sun, are repercufled fo as to diminifti the friadow round about 
it, feems not to be the Conterminous Aer, but rather fome Opacum con- 
ftitute beyond both it and the Acr. Not that we deny the neceflfaryre- 
fledlion of many of the Luminous rayes proceeding from the Sun^ 
by thofe myriads of myriads of particles floating in the Atmofphere 5 
and fo the remiflion of them back again toward their fource, and the 
confequent diminution of the fhadow invironing the fame; but that we 
conceive the proportion ofrayesfo diverted, to be fo fmall, as to be much 
below the obfervation of our fenfe. For, He that is in the bottom ofa deep 
Mine, hath his fight fo little advantaged by the Aer illuminated by the me¬ 
ridian beams of the Sun, that though he can clearly behold the Starrs in the 
Firmament, immenfely beyond that vaft trad of Aer then illuftrate • yet 
can he hardly perceive his own hand, or ought elfe about him, fince all the 
rayes of Light, which aflPed his eyes, are only thofe few that have efcaped 
repercuffion upward, by thofe many oblique refradions in the fides of the 
Mine. Thus alfo in the night are we no whit relieved by the aer, or ^ther 
furrunding our Horizon, or more properly, our Hemifpherc beyond that 
region, to which the Cone of the Earths fliadow extends; though the Sun 
doth as freely and copioufly diflufe its light through all that vaft Ocean of 
Aer, or iEther beyond the extent of the Earths fhadow, at our Midnight, 
or when it is Vertical to the Antipodes, as at our noon when it is Vertical to 
us: which could not be, if any fenfible proportion of light were refleded 
toward us by the particles of the Aer, or ^Ether, replenifhing the fubc^B- 
leftial fpace. Hence comes it, that what Light remains to our Hemifphere 
in the night, ought to be referred, not to any Refledion of the Suns rayes 
from the fublime aer, or >Ether •, but to the Stars, or Moon, or both. And 
this is alfo no contemptible argument, that the Concave of the Firmament 
is Opace^ and not azure, as moft fuppofe. 

(6) That every Lucid Bodie is confiderableln a double capacity-, (i) 
Lueidum^ as fhining with either native, or borrowed light, it illuminateth 
other bodies: (2) ^4 as it emits the vifible Image of it felf. In 
the Firfi Refped, we may conceive it to be the Center, from which all its 
luminous Rayes are emitted by DifFufion Spharicaly according to that efta- 
blifht maxime of Alha^n^ Omne punFiurn luminofumradiare Jpharalit'er : 
in the Second,, we may underftand it to emit rayes in a diffufion Pyramidal, 
the bafe whereof is in it felf j and cone in the eye of the Spedator. For, 
particularizing in the Sun, which being both a Lucid Body and a Vifible ob- 
jed, falls under each acceptation 5 we muft admit the Rayes thereof illumi¬ 
nating that vaft ocean of Space circumferibed by the concave of the 
Heavens, to be deradiated from it fphjcrically, as fo many lines drawn from 
one common Centre-, becaufe they are difl’ufed throughout a region far 
greater than the Sun it felf; and thofe rayes, that Conftitute the Vifible 
Images of it, ftreamfrom it in Cones or pyramids-, bccaufe they arc ter¬ 
minated in the pupil of the beholders eye, a body by almoft infinite degrees 

left 
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lefs than it felf. This is fully demonftrated by the Forms of Eclipfes, 
which no man can defcribe but by alTuming the Sun as the Bafe, from 
whofe Extremes myriads of Rayes emanant, andintheii' progrefs circu¬ 
larly environing the Margin of the Earth, or Moon, pafs on beyond them 
till they end in a perfed Cone ^ the Orbs of the Earth and Moon being by 
many degrees lefs in circumference, than that ofthe Sun. This confirms 
us, that thofe Optico-mathematicians are in the centre of truth, w'ho teach, 
that the rayes of the Sun, and all other luminous Objedsas they confti- 
tute its vifible fpecies, are darted only Pyramidally •, infomuch a§ they 
are received in the eye of each Spedator, fo much lefs than the Sun, or 
other Luminary ; but that they progrefs in a fphtcrical Diffufion, in refped 
of the circumambient Aer, in each point whereof the Luminary or Lu- 
cidum is Vifible. Since, fhould we allow the Concave of the Firmament 
to be as thickly fet with eyes, as Joves vigilant Pandars head was imagined 
by Poets-, we could not comprehend how the orb of the Sun could be 
difcernable by them all, unlefs by conceding this fph^erical diffufion of Py¬ 
ramids to all parts of the fame. And this doth as well illuftrate as confirm 
a former Jntipenpatetical Paradox of ours, that the vifible Species of 
an objed is neither total in the totall Space, nor total in every pai't there¬ 
of 5 but the General Image is in the whole Medium, and the Partial or 
Particular Images, whofe Aggregate makes the General Image, in the lin¬ 
gular parts of the Medium : becaufe no lingular eye from any lingular part 
of the Medium, can perceive the whole ot the objed, but thofe parts on¬ 
ly , which are diredly obverted to that part of the Medium, in which the 
eye is polited. Which alTertion we inferred from hence, that not only the 
whole, but alfo every fenlible particle of an objed doth emit certain moll 
fubtile rayes, conlliruting the fpecies of it felf, in a fphasrical diffufion, fo 
that the various particles emit various rayes, that varioully decullate and 
interfed each other, in all parts of the Medium: and as thefe rayes are 
emitted fphierically,exy^, according to that maxime, Omne Vifihile fuijpe- 
ciem effmdereJJ/hicraliter fo do moll of them, ex Accidente^ convene in 
their progrefs, and fo reciprocally interfed, as to fulfill the figure of a Py¬ 
ramid. Whence it naturally follows, dhat becaufe fome Rayes mull con¬ 
vene, in all parts of the Medium, in this manner therefore, are Pyramids 
of rayes made in all points of the Medium, from whence the objed diffu- 
fing them is vifible. Notwithllanding thiSj we lhall fo farr comply with 
the Vulgar dodrine, as to allow that in refped even of one fingleeje\ in 
whatever part of the Medium pofited, the diffufion of rayes from an ob¬ 
jed may be affirmed to be Spherical: infomuch as no part in the objed at 
confiderable dillance lingly difcernable, can be affigned, which is not lefs 
than the pupil of the Eye. - - 

(7) That the Light diffufed through the Medium, is not feen by us; 
but that thing beyond the Medium from Whichfome rayes are ultimate- invSbkln'** 
lyrefleded into the eye. For, if it chance that weperfuade ourfelves, the pure me; 
tRac we perceive fomething in the Medium it is not pure Light it felf, 
but fome crafs fubllance, the fmall particles of Dull, Vapours, Smoak, or 
the like, which having received light from fome luminous fource, refled 
the fame toward the eye. 

Dd 2 Sect* 
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Sect. II. 

Z' 

Art.i, Przeconfiderables only the Firjl; can be judged 
The Nectiiicy Pracartoui 3 by thofe whofe Feftination or Inadvertency hath not 
of the Authors given them leave toobfervethe Certitude thereof infeparably connedted 
of"the"fir^" to the evidence of all the others, by the linkes of genuine Confe- 
Frxconftderable qugnce. And therefore, that we may not be wanting to them, or our 

felves, in a matter of fo much importance, as the full Confirmation of 
it by nervous and apodidlical Reafons •, efpecially when the Determina¬ 
tion of that eminent and and long-lived Controverfie concerning the 
QUIDDITY or Entity of Lights Whether it be an Accident^ or Subftance^ 
a meer Quality, or ayerfe£t Body ? feems the moft proper and defiderated 
fubjedl of our priefent fpeculations, and the whole Theory of all other 
fenfible Qualities (as Vulgar Philofophy calls them) is dependent on that 
one cardinal pin, lince Light is thencareft allied to fpiritual natures of all 
others, and fo the moft likely to be Incorporeal: we muft devote this 
fhort Sedlion to the perfpicuous Evi(^ion of the C O R P O RIE T Y of 
Light. 

Art.2. Nottoinfift upon the grave Authority either of Empedocles^ who, as 
The CORPO; AriftotU (i. defcnfu^ fenftli: ^ de Genet .Animal, i. cap. 8.) teftifieth, 
LighIdem°on. affirmed Light to be’'Avroppoicu', Effluxionem^ a material Emanation, and 
Urared by irs required Certain proportionate Pores, or moftflender paftagesin all Dia- 
juft Anributes-. p^anous bodies, for their tranfition ^ or Plato^ who defined Colour, or Light 

difguifed, to,be (pho'ya.di'Troppt'dad^^ EffluerUem quandam Flammulam^ or 
of Democritus m\A both which are well known to have been grand 
Patrons, if not the Authors of that opinion, that Light is corporeal: we 
judge it alone fufficient to demonftrate the Corporiety of Light, that the 
Attributes thereof are fuch, as cannot juftly be adfcribed to any but a Cor¬ 
poreal Entity.^ 

I • Such are (i) Locomotion; for manifeft it is, that fome fubftance, though 
Locomotion, tenuious; is detvadiated from every Lucidum to the eye of the diftant 

Spectator: nor is a Bullet fent from the mouth of a full charged Cannon 
with the millionth part of fuch velocity, as are the arrows foot from the bow 
oi Apollofincetheraycsofthe Sun are transformed from one end of the 
heavens to the other, in a far lefs divifion of time, than a Cannon Bullet is 
flying to its mark. 

t ' 
(2 ) Refilition 5 for the rayes. of light are fenfibly repercufled frdm^all 

Rcfiiition. bodies, on which they are projefted ^ and that with fuch pernicity .or, 
rapid motion, as tranfcendsby inaffignable excefles, the rebound of a Can-j 
non Ball from a Rock of Adamant. fb'r ‘.I 

' / ; I i 

3. (3) Refra^lion^hr om fenfe confirms, that Light is ever refraded by 
Refraftion. Bodies, which allow its rayes apaflage, or through-fare, but not an 

abfolute free and dired one. 
(4) Coition 
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( 4) Coition.^ or Union, or Corroboration, from bodies either reflefting, 4. 
or tranfmitting many rayes to one common point of concurfe, where they Couion. 
become fo violent as to burn any thing applied. 

( 5 ) Difgregation and Debilitation, from the didadfion of its rayes re- 5i 
flexed or trajeded: fo that thofe which before during their Union were fo Difgrcgation. 
vigorous as to caufe a conflagration, being one diftrafted become fo lan¬ 
guid as not to warm. 

(6) Igniety^ fince Light feems to be both'the Subjedf, and 6. 
Vehicle to Heat, and thofe fpeak incorrigibly, who call Light, igniecy. 
Flame attenuated. Which we fliall lefs doubt, if we confider the natural 
Parallelifm betwixt Flame and Water^ Light and a Vapour. For, as Water 
by Rarefadlion, or Attenuation becomes a Vapour ^ fo may we conceive 
Flame by Attenuation to become Light circumfufed in the aer: and as a 
Vapour is nothing elfe but Water fo rarefied into fmall difcontinued par¬ 
ticles, as that it doth fcarce moiften the body on which it is impaded •, fo is 
Light nothing elfe but Flame fo dilated by Rarefadion, that it doth hard¬ 
ly warm the body it toucheth. Laftly, as a Vapour how finely foever 
rarefied, is frill fubfrantially Water-, becaufe only by the Coition of its 
diffufed particles it returns again to Water, as in all difriUations: fo 
mufr we account Light however rarefied, to be frill fubfrantially Flame 5 
becaufe only by the Coition, or Congregation of its difperfed rayes it is 
reducible into abfolute Flame , as in all Burning-glafles. 

Thefe Attributes of Light confidered, it is not eafie for the moft 
praevaricate judgment not to confefs, that Light is a Corporeal fubftance, 
and the Rayes of it mofr tenuious ftreams of fubtle Bodies: fince it is 
impoflible they flrould be deradiated from the Lucid Fountain with 
fuch ineffable peimicity, tranfmitted through the Diaphanum in a' mo¬ 
ment, impaded againft folid bodies, repercufled, corroborated by 
Unition, debilitated by Difgregation, &c. without eflential Corpulency. 

Notwithfranding this apodidical evidence of' the Corporiety of 
Light, the refradary Peripatetick will have it to be a nieer , and 
objeds, ^ , 

(i) That his mafrer Arijlotle^ impugning the dodrine of Demo- ^^^3* 
critui, Epicurus^ and others, who afcribed Materiality to Light, de- 
fined it to be mecxly perjpicui ^ an a^ of the Perjficuum. Ughr, ameef 

I .. Ambage, and 

To this we anfwer, ( i ) That thbugh Arijlotle thought it fufficient 
barely to deny that light is''Aitop^toloj eSivog, ullius corporis 
Effluxum, and to affirm it to be Energian perjficui, ut perjpicmm ^ 
yet will the judicious difcover it to be rather an amb^ to circumvent 
the incircumfped, than a demonfrration to fatisfie the curious. For, 
though Philopouus (2. de Anim. 7.) willing to concealer guild over his 
Matters error, interpreteth his Perjpicmm atiu, Or illuftrate Nature, 
and fo Light to be a kind of Chord, which being cOntinUedly inter- 
pofed betwixt the-objed and the eye, cauleth that the Cx!)lour theteof 
pofited beyond the Medium , doth affed and move the eye to the ad ’ 
of intuition : yet hath He left the Reafon and Manner of this fuppofed Ad^ 
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Art, 4. 
Tile Corpcrfic- 
ty of Light 
imports not 
the Coexi- 
ftence of two 
Bodies in one 
Place: contra 
ry to the Feri- 
patetick. 

Art. 5. 
Nor the mori¬ 
on of a Body 
to be Injfanta- 
neoui. 

Art.6. 
The Inviftbili- 
tj of Light in 
the limpid me¬ 
dium, no Ar¬ 
gument of its 
Immateriality: 
as the ¥eiipa- 
tetick. prs. 
fumes. 

The Nature of Light, 

of the Perfpiciiam on the eye, the chief thing necefTary tofatisfadlion, 
involved info many and great Difficulties, as proclaim it to beabfolute- 
ly inexplicable. (2) That albeit we deny not Illumination to be meer- 
ly Jccidentd to opace Bodies •, yet therefore to allow the Lights where¬ 
with they are illuminate, to be an Accident, and no Subftance, is a ma- 
nifeft Alogie. And to affirm, that the Aer, Water, or any Diaphanous 
body is the fuh)eB of Inhafion to Light, is evidently incongruous; 
becaufe every Medium is {imply Paffwe, and remains unmoved while 
the Light pervades it : and how can Light pervade it, if it be not 
Corporeal or how can the rayes thereof conferve their Tenlity and Di- 
red:nefs in the Aer, while it is variouHy agitated by wind and other 
caufes, if they were not abfolutely independent thereupon ? (3) What 
Arifletle faith concerning the Propagation of the fpecies of Light even 
to infinity in all points of the Medium, befides its incomprehenfibili- 
ty, is abfolutely inconfiff ent to the Pernicity of its motion, which is too ra¬ 
pid and momentany to proceed from a freih Creation of Light in every 
point of the medium : fince the multitude of freffi produdlions fucceffively 
made, would require a far longer time for the tranfmiffion of the light of a 
candle to the eye of a man at the diflance of but one yard, than our fenfe de- 
monftrates to be neceffiary to the tranfmiffion of the light of the Sun from 
one end of Heaven to the other. 

(2) That by allowing Light to be Corporeal, we incnrr the abfurdity 
of admitting two Bodies into one and the fame place. 

Which is foon, folved by refleding on what we have formerly and 
frequently faid, concerning Inanity imerjperfed^ and obferving what we 
fliall ( God willing) fiiy of thofe eminent Qualities, Rarity and Perjpi' 
cutty : from either of which it may be colleded, how great a Multitude 
of Pores are in every Rare and Perfpicuous Body, which remain tenantable, 
orunpofl'effed. 

( 3 ) That from the Corporiety of Light it muff follow, that a Body may 
be moved in an Infant. But he hath not yet proved that the motion of 
Light is infant aneous: and we have, that it is not, but only Momentany, 
i. e. that Light is moved in a certain fpace of time, though imperceptible, 
yet divifible, and not in one individual point, or Inftant. 

(4) That the Rayes of Light are Invifble in pure {^er^ andbyconfe,- 
quence Immaterial. Solut. Their Invifibility doth not neceffitate their 
Immateriality; for the Wind, which no man denies to be Corporeal, is 
invffible ; and as it fufficeththat we feel the Wind inks progrefs through 
the aer, fo alfo is it fufficient that we perceive Light, in the illumination 
Opace Bodies, on which it is impinged, and from which it is refleded. Be¬ 
fides, whofo maketh his fenfe the meafure of Corporiety, doth {train 
it to a higher fubtility, than the con{titution.,of its Organs will bear, 
and make many more {piritual Entities, than can be found in the Uni- 
verfe; nay. He implicitely fuppofeth an Immaterial Being naturally 
capable of Incorporation meerly by the Unition of its difpcrfed par¬ 
ticles ; fince many rayes of Light congregated into one ftream become 
vifible. 

(5) That 
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(5) That the (JKateriality of Light is repugnant to the Duration of the Art.-j, 
Sum, which could not have Ujled fo long^but mufi have^like a Tapour ex- tbc Corporiety 

haufed its whole flock of Luminous Matter, and wincked out into perpetual 
night, long (ince ^ if all its Rayes were fubflantial Emanations^ according with the Dk. 
to our Afliimption. mion of the 

Sun: contrary 
to the Feripi, 

But this Refuge may be battered with either of thefe two fliots. i The 
fuperlative of the Luminous particles continudly emitted from the 
body ot the Sun, is fuch as to prevent any fenfible minoration of its orb, in 
many looo yeers. (2) If the Diametre of the Sun were minorated by 
II50000 miles lefs than it was obferved in the days of Ptalomy - yet would 
not that fo vaft Decrement be fenfible to our fight: fincebeing in it5 
geeum, in fummer 5 it doth not appear one minute lefs in Diameter to die 
ftri(5teft aftronomical obfervation, than in winter, in its Perigeeum , and yet 
Snellius^BuUialdus^ and Gaffendus^ three Aftronomers of the higheft form, 
afiure us that it is about 300000 miles more remote from us, in its Apoga:- 
um, than Periga:um* 

{6 and Laftly) That if Light were Flame , then would all Light warm at 
leaf: but there are many Lights aftually Cold, filch as that iri the Phofpher The mfimfibi- 
Miner alls ^ ov Lapis Phenggites^ of whofe admirable Faculty of imbibing, I'fyofHcatin 

retaining and emitting a confiderable light, the excellent formi'ss Licetus BodL,n?vL 
hath written a fingular Trad, dXi^K^thanaf. Kircherus ahtge. chapter (/» lid Argument 
Art. magn. Lucis ^ Umbra lib. \. part. 1. cap. 8.)-, in Gloworms, thefcales 
and fiiells of fome Fifries, among which the mofr eminent are thofe Li^ht 
DaLiyli mentioned by Kireher {in libri jam ettati' part. 1. cap. 6. ) 
in thefe words, funt ^ DaPtyli, oflreacei generis, qui vel manibus triti 
lumen veluti fcintillas quafdam ex fe fpargunt: qaemadmodum Melita, in 
Sicilia., Calabria, ^ Liguflici mar is oris non fine admiratione a pifeateribus 
^ nautis inflruLiortbus obfervaffe mtmini *, in Rotten Wood, &c; 
Ergo, &c. 

Anfwer, The Defed of adtial Heat in thefe things, doth arife, in part 
from the abundant commiftionof Grofsand Vifeid Humidity with thofe 
igneous Particles that are Collucent in them •, but moftly from the ex¬ 
ceeding Rarety of thofe Luminous Sparks which being fo thin and Ian* 
guid, as to difappear even at the approach of a Secondary Light, cannot be 
expeded vigorous enough to infufe an adual warmth into the hand that 
toucheth them *, efpecially when experience attefteth, that the Rayes of the 
Sun, after two Refledions, become fo languid by Attenuation, as they 
can hardly affed the tendered hand with any fenfible Heat. And therefore, 
unlefs it can be evinced, that the difgregation of the parts of a Body, doth 
deftroy the Corporiety of it ^ and that the fimple Attenuation of Light 
doth make it to be no Light: we ask leave to retain our pc rfuafion, that 
the exiftence of many lights, which are devoyd of Heat, as to the per¬ 
ception of our fenfe, is no eood Argument againft the Igniety and Cof- 
poriety of Light. 

chap. 
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CHAP. VI. 

THE 

NATURE 
O F A 

Sect. I. 

T was a hypochondriack conceit of 
PUto, that all our Cogniuon is but 
Ktcognitiony and our acquired Intel- 
lepton ameer Reminifcence of thole 
primitive lelTons the Soul had for¬ 
gotten lince her tranfmilfion ftom 
the fphere of fupreme Intelligences, 
and Immerfion into the Opacity of 
Ficlli. Tor, Proper Science is pro¬ 
per only to Omnifcience • and not to 
have knowledge by infulion or ac- 
quifition, is the attribute only of the 
Ejfence of Wifaomi, and a priviledge 

'Art. I. 
An Elogy of 
thefcnfe of 
Hearing', and 
the Relation of 
this and the 
precedent 
Chapter. 

due to none but the Ancient of Ddyes., to have his knowledge derived be¬ 
yond Antiquity: hut Man, poor ignorant Thing, fent to School in the 
World, on the defign of Sapience j mull fweat in the exploration and 
purfuit of each lingle Verity *, nor can he ever polTefs any fcience, in this 
dark region of life^but what he hath dearly purchafed with his own anxious 
dilcovery, or holds by inhteritance from the charitable indullry of his 
Fore-fathers. And, that the naked Mind ot man, endowed only with a 
fimple Capacity of Science, might by degrees adorn it felf with the no¬ 
tions of whatever concerns his well-being either in ‘this (late of Mortality, 
or that future one of Immortality *, hath the Bounty of his Creator fuinifh- 
edhim with the Senfeof HEARING : a fenfe particularly and eminently 
ordained for Difeipline. For, though we fing Hymns to the Eye, for 
the Invention : yet mull we acknowledge a Hcnfice ot gratitude due 
to the Ear , for the Communication and Diffulion ot Arts and Sciences. 
d^ernadmodurn aJ^eEtus ad vita dulcedine?n^(^ cornrnoda cjl rnagis necejfarif^^ 
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itaAuditth ad excifundam a7te7n^ fcnntiam, fitfientiam eji accommo- 
datior : ills ad inventionem, hic ad communicationem aptior cfi; {:iith 
that accurate and eloquent Anatomift, fulms Cafferius IHacentinus^ {in 
premto ad Itbr. de fenf. organ.). Thus much the antique Mgjptiam in-^ 
timated in their Hieroglyphick of Memory, the figure of a mans Ear ‘ ^and 
the Philofoj>her expreft in his Chara(fler of the Hearing, Audit us eji fen., 
jui Difciflinat, as alfo that Modern Ornament of Germany, Sennertus 
(inhjpomn. Phjf.) in this memorable fentence *, Attres inhoniim quafi-por^ 
ta mentis funt, per quam Hit commmicantur^ qua doHrina cjr infiitattine 
de Deo., & alijs rebus necejarijs traduntur ^ qufque nuUo alio fenfu-ad- 
difci po([unt. Now, to bring you home tothefcopeof this (not other- 
wife or unreafonable, or unnecellary) Elogy of the Hearing*, lince-th® 
Relation betwixt the Sight and Hearing is fo great, as to the point of mans 
acquifition of Knowledge, as that the one can be no more juftly called chg 
Difcoverer, than the other the Propagator of all Arts and Sciences / it is 
evident we have made no undecent Knot in the Clue of our Method, by 
immediately fubneding this Enquiry into the Nature of a Sound, the ad- 
equate and proper objed of the Hearing, to our pr^ecedent fpeculations of 
the Nature ofVifion, Colours, and Light. 

Befides, as thefetwo Senfes are Coufin-Germans, in their Ufesand 
Ends: fo likewife are they of near Alliance, in their objeBs-, there being 
no fmall, nor obfcure Analogy, betwixt the nature and proprieties ofa Fi- 
fible Species, and the nature and proprieties of an Audible Species, or 
Sound. For 'T 

(I) As it is the property of Light, transfigured into Colours, to re- 
prefent the different Conditions or Qualities of bodies in their fuperficial 
parts, according to the different Modification and Diredion of its rayeSj 
either limply or frequently reflexed from them, through the Aer, to the 
Eyerfo is it the propriety of Sounds to reprefent the different Conditions or 
dualities of Bodies, by the mediation of the Aer percuffed and broken 
by their violent fuperficial impadion, or collifion, amd configurate into 
fwarms of fmall confimilar maffes, accommodable to the Ear. So thail 
He fpeaks as Philofophically, who faith ^ that various founds are no more 
but the various Percuifions and impreft Motions of the Aer r as Efe that 
faith, Colours are no more then the various Immerfions of Light into 
the fuperficial particles of bodies and refpedive Emerfions or Reflediorvs 
from them, through the diaphanous medium to the Eycv Nor can we 
much difhke the conceipt oi Athanaf Kircher. {Mufurgia UniverfaUs l. pi, 
part. 4. praluf. i.) that if it were poffible for a man to fee thofe fubtle 
motions of the aer, caufed by the firings of an inflrument, harmonicaiiy 
playdupon(as we may the Circular Undulations, arid Tremblings of wataf^ 
raifed by a flone thrown into it, in a river or Handing lake) che whde Ttine 
would appear to him like a well ckawn Pidure, ingenioufly and regu¬ 
larly adumbrate with admirable variety of Colours, each one difrinddy* 
reprefenting the particular Condition of that firing or fonant Body, that 
acated it. 1: . 

Art, 2. 
The great Affi-’ 
nity betwixt 
Viftble and Au- 
dlbk fpecics } 
in their repre- 
fentation of 
the fuperficial 
Conditions of 
Obje^s. 

(2) As Light immediately fails and difappears upon the remove or edipfo : 
of its lucid fountain 5 as is manifefl by the fucceffion of darknefs in' if JHa manner S 
room at night, when a candle is either removed.out ofic^Orextinguilhed-,-thdr 

E e the 
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the fucceflion of its rayes being intercepted .* fo doth a Somd inftantly 
perifli upon the Celfation of the undulous moiian ofthe Aer, which con> 
duceth not only to the Creation, but Delation of it, as the principal, if 
not the foie Vehicle. For, the fubfiftence of Sounds is not by way of 
dependence upon the folid bodies, by which they were produced •, accord¬ 
ing to the j Prop ofit. of Merfemns {Harmon, lib. i. pag. Soni nonpen* 

dent a corpore^ a <^uo primam produHi fant: but upon the Continuation 
of the motion impreft upon the Aer, fo that the Duration of a Sound is 
equal to the duration of the Agitation of the aer. Ai^ therefore 
Porta^ Cornelius Agrippa^ Weeherus^ Alexiusy and others of the fame tribe, 
that fo highly pretend to Phonocamptical Magick^ are wpfthy more than de- 
rifion,for their infolent undertaking to Conferve a voice, or articulate found 
of many fyllables, by including it in a long Canale of Lead, or other im¬ 
pervious matter •, fo that upon unftopping the extreme of the Tube, after 
many not only hours, but months, the voice fliall iffue out as quick and 
diftind as at the firft pronunciation, or infufurration into the cavity 
thereof. Which (whether more impudent, or ignorant (for both Ex- 
perience and the Nature of a Sound evidence the contra^) is difputable) 
Rhodomantade is demonftrated to be abfolutely impolnble, by Athanaf. 
Kircher. {Mufurgia Untverfal. lib.g. Magi a EchoteHonica cap. i.) whe¬ 
ther we remit the unfatisfied. 

Art. 4. ^3) Adinobolifm , or Deradiation of Light from the Luminary, 
In their AOt- is 5p;^4r/V4/, in lefped of the circumambient fpace illuminate by it; fo is the 
noboiifaty or Dinufion ofaSound in excentral lines from the fonorous body, through 

the whole fpace, or medium within thefphere ofitsvertue^ for, otherwife 
Fyumidai, a General, fpeaking in the midft of his Army, could not be heard in round. 

Here is the only difference betwixt the Adinobolifm of Light and Sounds; 
that the one is performed in time imperceptible^ though not inftantaneous: 
the other in moments dijlinguijhable^ which are more or lefs according to 
the degrees of diftance betwixt the fonant and audient. Again, as the Dera¬ 
diation of Light, confidered meerly asFiJible^ not as Lucidum, is Con/caf 

or Pyramidal, in refped to the Eye of the Spedlator; as we have profef- 
fedly demonftrated in the I o.Ar^/V/co/z^r i. SeH. ofiurChapt, concern* 

ing the Nature of Light: fo likewife doth every found make a Cone, or 
Pyramid in the medium, whofe Bafe confifteth in the extreme of the body 
producing the found, and cone in the ear of him that hears it or as fome 
Mathematicians, as Blanc anus and Merfennus^ whofe Bafe is in the Ear, and 
Cone in fome one point of the fonorous fubjed:. Allowing only this 
Difference; that the Cones or Pyramids of Vifible Species are more 
Ceometricaf i.e. more exadly conform to proportion Geometrical,, 
than thofe of Audible Species •, which in regard as well of the grofsnefs 
of their Particles, as lefs velocity of their motion, are eafily injured and 
perturbed by Winds. And this, in truth, is the beft ground they have 
to ftandupon, who opinion Sounds to be no more but ample Motions oi 

the Aer. 

Art. 5. 
In their certi¬ 
fying the fenfe 
of the Afagni- 
tude^F igun-, 
and other* 
Qualities of 
their Origi* 
nah. 

(4) As Vifible Species, fo do Sounds inform the Senfe, of the 
Magnitude, Figure, and other Qualities of the Bodies, from which they 
are emitted. For experience affureth, that Greater Bodies emit aGravet 
Sound, than fmaller; that Concaves yeild a ftronger and more lafting 
Sound, than Planes; that Hard things found more Acutely than Soft; 

firings 
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ftrings diftended y'eild a lharper found, than lax 5 Empty veffels than 
full, &c. Hence is it, that Goldfmiths, and Coyners diftinguilh goodf 
mony from bad, ptire Gold from that largely allayed with Copper ^ iind 
Metallifts judge of Ample and compound Met:ils, only by their Ring or 
(bund. And vve have heard of Vintners, who could exadly diftinguilh the 
Kinds and Goodnefs of Wines, only by the found of the VelTels that con¬ 
tained them: and therefore ufed to choofe them more by their Ear, than 
Palate. But, what we here fay, that Harder Bodies emit a found more 
Acute than fof ter. we defire may be underftood only of the Fluralitj^ not 
Generality of Bodies. For the examining Merfennus^ having experimented 
the different founds of Metalls, tells us (in prafat. ad Harmonic.) that 
He found a Cylindre of Iron to be Unifone to another of fteel, equal in 
diametre and length and both in acutenefs to tranfcend a Cylindre of 
Brafs of equal dimenfions, by a whole Diateifaron: nay more, that a Cylin¬ 
dre of Firr Wood yeilded, upon equal percuifion, a found more acute by a 
whole Ditone,than a Cylindre of Brafs,which yetyeilds afound more ftrong, 
lafting and grateful than any of the reft. Each of which obfervations is fuf- 
ficient to cut off the general intaile of that Canon, Soms eo acutioresy quo 
duriora fuerint corpora. Legendus efi Athanaf.Kircher. Art.Magn. Confo.. 
ni Dijfoni lib. i. apfendice de Fhonognomia. 

( 5 ) Asa Greaj^er Light alwayes obumbrates a Left, fo a Great Sound Art. 
alwayes drowns a Left: for it is manifeft , that the found of a Trumpet intheobfcu- 
conjoyned to the low or fubmiffive voice of a man, makes it wholly 
unaudible, and the loud clamours of Mariners are fcarce heard in a 
tempeft. ’ . - ' ‘ 

(<5) As a tdo great Light offends alwayes, and often deftroyes the fight, Art, 
as is eminently exemplified in the tyranny Dionyfus ^ the Sicilian! fo, thek of- 
too great founds injure and lacerate the Hearing. For, many men have been 
ftrucken deaf for ever, by great Thunder-claps, and as many by there- cxceihrc. 
ports of grand Artillery. 

( 7) As Light, meerly by the CondenfationofitrayeS, produceth Heat jrt, 
in the aer; fo Sounds meerly by their Multiplication. For, it is obferved, in their pro.’ 
that in allBattails, and chiefly in Naval fights, where many Cannons are fre- ^uftion of ^ 
qiiently difeharged, the aer becomes foultry and hot ^ liotfb much from 
the many fulphureous or igneous particles of the Gunpowder commixt with, 
as the violent concuflions, and almoft continued agitation of the Aer. So 
that even in thisparticular,that Axiom, that Motion is the Mother of HeM, 
holds exadly found. 

( 8 ) The Effeds of Audible Species, as well as of Vifible, are filbjed to Art. pH 
variation, according to the divers Condition of the Medium. For, as Flame, 
beheld through fmoak, feems to tremble: fodo founds, trajeded through ing'^o^heU- 
aervarioufty waved by Winds, rife and fall betwixt everyGuft^ as[isob- riousdirpofiti- 
fervable moft eafily in the ringing of Bells, whether the wind be favourable, J," 
oradverfe. Art.io: 

In their chief 
(p) And what moft conduceth to our comprehenfion of the Nature of a 

Sound *, For, as Light, fo is a Sound capable of Locomotion, Exfilition, 
Impadion, Refilition, Difgregation, Congregatiooj all which are the proper JJy 

E e 2 Con^ii^atiorii 
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and incommumcable Attributes of Corpoiiety. Only we muft confefs 
them difcrepant in this, ( i) That Sounds are delated from their Ori¬ 
ginal not only in dired: lines, but circular, elliptical, parabolical, and 

others^ for a found heard on the other fide of a high Wall, 
comes not to the ear in a dired line through the Wall, as Kinheres 
contends Mttfargi/e Univerfal. lib. i.) with taedious arguments, 
but in an Arch^ as the incomparable St. Alban hath firmly evinced 
{in Cent. 3. Natural. Htfl.): whereas Light conftantly progrefs through 
the Medium to. the Eye, in Dired lines, whether primary, reflex, 
CiTjrefraded.. (2) A Sound is diffufed through it fphere of adi- 
vity in a longer fpace of time, by much, than Light, as is fenfibly 
demonftrated by this, that the flafli of a Cannon arrives much foo- 
ner at the Eye, than the report at the Ear : and the inamediate 
Reafon hereof is thelefs velocity of motion in the found, which con- 
fifting of grolfer particles than thofe of Light, muft be proportio¬ 
nately flower in its Delation. For, a Sound feems to be nought but 
the Aer, at leaft the fubtler or more a^thereal part of aer, extrite 
and formed into many fmall (MolecuU ) mafles, or innumerable mi¬ 
nute Contextures, exadly confimilar in Figure, and capable ©f affeding 
the Organ of Hearing in one and the fame manner: which configurated 
fmall malfes of aer fly off from bodies compulfed or knockt each againft 
Other, with Ibme violence *, and progrefs by Difliifion in round. For, 
becaufe upon prelfure they mutually recede, each particle going off in 
that point where it finds the freeft egrels: therefore muft fome tend up¬ 
ward, others downward, fome to the right, others to the left, fome ob¬ 
liquely, others tranfverfly, &c. but all more flowly than the particles of 
Light, whofe Tenuity being far greater, caufeth them not to be fubjed to 
retardment by the like tumultuous Convolution. But, as the greater Cor- 
poriety of Sounds makes them flower in their Diffufton ^ fo doth it make 

, them moreand forcible in xhck Impablton., than the Species of 
Light ;': it being obvious to obfervation, that Violent Sounds, fuch as great 
T hunders. Volleys of Cannon fhot, the breaking of Granades, &c. ufually 
(hake the largeft Buildings, and fliiver Glafs windows at a mile diftance and 
more. And yet'are Sounds fiir eafilier impeded, perturbed, and flatted, than 
ther.ayes of Light *, every man knowing that no found can penetrate Glafs, 
but4n one cafcj^ or exigent of Nature, of which we fliall particula^ fpeak, 
in the laft Sedion of this Chapter: and fince Sounds are repercufled more 

'flo\yly*, the)f are Difgregated more hardly, and Congregated more 
faintly, than the. rayes of Light. Laftly, the Proportion of Retar¬ 
dation in the diffufion of Sounds to the utmoft of their fphere of adi- 
vity, is fuch even from Winds-, that as Merfennm hath computed, the 
diameter of the fphere of a found, heard againft the wind, is by almoft a 
third past lefs than the diameter of the fphere of the fame found, aflifted 
by; a favourable!or fecund Wind : but the Diameter of a Lucid Sphere 
is^alwayes equal,: which way foever and how violently foever thewinui 
blows. ( 3 ) Bodies of narrow Dimenfions make a fenfible reflection of 
Light as is manifeft from a Burning-glafs of an inch diameter: but a 
Body of far greater dimenfions is required to the fenfible Reflection of 
a Sound , i. e. to the production of an Eccho though it is not to be 
doubted, but a: found may be reflected from every Hard bodie on which 
it: is. impinged; This conlidered, we cannot but fmile at the Credulity 
of many p^tiS-ArifloteUans who are perfuaded that an Echo is mode 
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by the meer Repercuflion of the Sound from the particles of tht Aerl 
For, notvvithftanding we deny not, but the particles of the aer, within thfe 
fphereof the Sounds diffufion , encountring and arietating thofe particles 
of the found, may infome fmall meafure repercufs them: yet we think it 
unfafe, therefore to admit this aereal ReperculTion toarifeto Sehfibility, 
or to be obfervable by the Creation of an Echo. And therefore we 
conceive, that whatever fenfible Reflexion or Multiplication of a 
Sound, feems to proceed from the Aer, is not caufed really by the 
Aer, but fome Denfe and Hard Bodies, fuch as Rocks, ^Edifices, Arches, 
&c. whofe Concavities refled the particles of a Sound for the lame tbalbh^ 
that Concaves Multiply Light. 

Sect. ll. 

The Congruities of Vijible and y^u^ible Species being lb many Art,i„ 
and Eflential, and t\\6x Incongruities ^ or points of Difcrepancy fo The Procf«ff 

few, and thofe altogether confifting in the meer Degrees ofVeloeity, and f/.J cMcTr™* 
fome other Circumftances relating to the Medium: we have a & and ingthe points 
dired way opened to our Enquiry into the ^idditj or Ejfence of a Sound, c^ent of 
Wherefore fince to conclude a parity of Ejfence ftom a parity of Attributes dibkand vifr 
and Effelfs^ in any two Entities 5 is warrantable even by the ftridelllawS bieSpcdcs: 
of Reafoning: we lhall adventure to alTume a Sound to be a Corporeal soun/s^arc 
Ens, Which before we farther confirm by Arguments, it behoveth us corptreaL _ 
to lift that block of contrary Authority out of our Readers way ^ 
at which the credulity and incircumfpedion of many have made them 
ftumble and hault ever after in their Opinions concerning this Sub- 
jed. 

True it is, that Pythagoras^ Plato, and Arifiotle, according to the Me- ArU 1: 
THorials of Plutarch (4. Placit. 20.) unanimoufly held a Sound tobe/»- An obfiruil'ton 
corporeaf 2 meer Accident, o: ^ality,ot Intentional Species contrary to 
thedodrine of Democritusy Epicurus, 2nd Stoicks, who, as, Laertius rally fuppofcd 

{in lib. 7.) exprefly records, affirmed it to be Corporeal, or a Mate-- 
rial Efflux, the words of Epicurus being Q r (pcavLuj eivauj ex.- fome”Tt^„ 

(pWMVTOcy, in e‘^v''nov , yi Focem feu So- Ancients; cx- 
num,ftuxum ejfe em/(Jum ex rebus aut loquentibus, am fonantibus, aut 
quomodocunque Jlrepitum edentibus. But yet we conceive this repugnancy 
of Authority infunicient to infiim our Thefis of the CORPORIETY 
of Sounds-, as well becaufe fimple Authority, though .never fo reve¬ 
rend, is no demonftration, and fcarce a good argument, in points Phyfi- 
ological, where the appeal lies only to Reafon: as for this weighty 
conlideration, that Thefe accepted a found in Concreto, i. e. for the 
fubftonce of the Aer, or its moft tenuious p^ticles, together with their 
proper Configuration 5 but Thofe in Abjlra0o', or only fOr the Figure 
impreft upon the fuperfice of the Aer, which they therefore inferred 
to be Incorporeal, that is, devoyd of Profundity. For^ otherwife Pla¬ 
to {apud Age Ilium, lib. 5. cap. 15.) defines a found Acris vdidaque 
aeris percufsio, a fmart and ftrong percuffion of the aer i, and AriflotU 
(2* de Anim, §.). calls it downright a Motion of the Aer^ aS the 

' Stoicks^ 
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Stoicks, JBus aeris^ a ftroke of the aer. So that the Difference feems 
occafioned only by their diverfe Acceptation of the word Sound. This ob- 
ftru(ftionremoved,weprogrefsto the difchargeof our province, vi‘{. the 
Eviction of the Corporiety of a Sound. 

The Fir ft Argument of the Corporiety of a Sound, is {^odvitn 
Art, 3. habit agendi, five efftciendi aliquid) that it is ASiive or Mffeitiye. 

An Argument for, the voicc of a man violently emitted, or highly elevated by a kind 
ofgratirig offends the vocal organs, and changes their fweetnefs or even- 

' neS into a hoarfnefs*, and being long continued, leaves them mifaffe- 
ded with laffitude; as the experience of Hunters and Orators demoa- 
ftrates. . 

Hither are we to referr LHcretius his 

Frxter radii enim vox fames fape^facit^ue, 
Ajperioraforas gradiens arteria clamor^ &c. 

'Art A Second isdefumedfrom its Capacity of Repercnffion, orRefilition 
A Second At- from folid bodies •, which is the evident caiife of our hearing one found 
gunnenr. twice, or more often , according to the multiplicity of its Refledions: 

as in all Echoes^ monophone or polyphone. Which Ariftotle fitly com¬ 
pares not only to 2. Ball frequently rebounding, biit alfo to Light ^ which 
Himfe^f confeffeth capable of refledions even to infinity: thereon conclu¬ 
ding a found fubjed to the fame laws of Refledion with either. T0 which 
Virgil to allude iii his 

Saxafindnt^vkifqmoffenfa refultat Imago, 

Intimating, that an Echo holds a perfed analogy with an Image refleded 
from a Mirrour. For, as befide that Image, which tends in a dired line 
from the Glafs to the eye, innumerable others are fo transferred from ic 
into all points of the Medium, that divers other eyes varioufly pofited 
therein (hall behold the fame general Image, each one receiving a particu¬ 
lar Image: fo likewife 3 befide that found or voice, which arrives at your 
ear, innumerable others are fo difperfed through all parts of the medium 
or fphere of diffufion, that if there were as many ears therein as the fpace 
could contain, each one would hear the fame general found or voice 5 

and, if it chance that any one particular voice be impinged againft folid 
and lecvigated or fmooth bodies (for folids that are very Spungy or 
porous, fuffer founds td’pafs through them, and too fcabrous or 
rough deftroy them by dilfipation) it may be repulfed in a dired line 
toward your- ear, and you fhall hear it again at fccond hand or 
choedi 

COROLLA. 
Ry- 

Art. 5. 
The Caufes' of 
Concurrent E- 
choes, where 
the Audient is 
equally (al- 
moft ) diftant 
from the So¬ 
nant and Re. 
pcrcuticnr. 

Touching the RejleBion of Sounds, we (hall here, by way of Co- 
rodayy, brie% obferVe. That in cafe you ftand fomewhat near to the 
fmooth folid that refledeth the found, and the Creation of the found be 
not very remote then though an Echo thereof be made, yet (hall not 
you hear it: becaufe the found and the Reflex enter the earfo cori- 
tinentiy, i. e. the fpace of time betwixt their ingrefs is fo impercep¬ 
tible , that they feem but one intire found. But, in this cafe, the 
found becomes both ftronger and longer 5 in refped of their Union. 

And 
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And this comes to pafs chiefly, when the Refledtion is made fi-om divers 
bodies at once *, as in all Arches, and Concamerated or vaulted rooms: in 
which for the moft part, the found or voyce lofethits Diftindtnefs, and de¬ 
generates into a kind of longconfufed Bombe. 

and 

And hence, the many Repercuffions ofaSound from divers pla- corolla- 

ces together, or withfo ihort intervals of time, as the fenfe cannot di- 
ftinguilR them •, is it, that the found of Concaves percufled, lafteth much why conaxcs 
longer, than the founds of bodies of any other figure whatever: efpecially 
when the Concave hangs at liberty, intheaer, fothat its Tremulation be 
not hindred as are all Bells in Churches, and clocks. For, not only Sounds, 

the External or ambient aer, but the Internal is agitated by thofe frequent 
Tremblings in the body of the Concave, and continuedly reperculTed 
from fide to fide ; and therefore, till the trembling ceafeth, the Bombi- 
nation is continued. 

t 

Again, if you ftand far from the (bnant bodie, and near to the Rcfle- corolla. 

^ent-, in this cafe alfo will the found appear Angle, and coming only from 
the Refle(ftent: becaufe both the Dire(ft and Reflex found invade the ear xhc rcafon of 

without any fenfible difference in time ^ and yet the Reflex found as it is re^ concurrent £- 
ally thepofterior, fo doth it ve^ much intend or increafe the Dired, and 
confcquently makes the impreflion obfervable only from it felf. near the rc- 

fledent, and 

It is obfervable moreover, that by how much nearer the Ear is Co the [hTfonanc™ 
Anacamptick, or Rcfle<flent (yet at fuch diftance, as is required to the coRolla- 

difeernmentof the Dired voyce fi-om the Reflex.) by fo much the fewer 
fyllables of a word pronounced are Echoed : and e contra^ by how much why Elhoes 
farther from the Refledent (provided the diftance exceed not the fphere of Mom^bon re- 

diffufion) fo many more fyllables are repeated. The Reafon being this, Ihc fcwerTyl? 

that the interval of time betwixt the Ceflation of the Speaker, and the au- iable$,by how 

dition of the Reflex voice, is much lefs in the firft cafe, and much greater 
in the later: and confequently, the lefs interval of time fufficethto the to^thc'rcAc* 

Diftindion of a fewer fyllables, and the greater for more. This confidered, 
we can no longer admire the diftind rehearfal of a whole Hexameter by 
fome ftrong Echoes •, provided the voice pronouncing the verfe be fuffici- 
cntly ftrong to drive it to the Refledent, and thence back again to the Eai’, 
at large diftance, fuch as is neceftary to the allowance of time enough for the 
fucceflive repercuflion of each fyllable: for otherwife the voice failethby 
the way. 

What hath been hitherto faid, concerns only Echoes (Monofhone ^ that Corolla- 

repeat the fame fyllable but once 5 but there are Echoes Polyphone^ fuch 
as repeat one and the fame note, or fyllable divers times over, and of them 
the Reafon is fai- otherwife. For, the frequent rehearfal of the fame fyb ° 
lable by an Echo, arifeth from the multitude ofRefledent Bodies, fituate Echoes, 

beyond each other in fuch order, that the nearer bodies referr it firft, and 
the remoter fiicceffively: and fometimes from Bodies mutually Confront¬ 
ing each other, and alternately refleding the fame found. Of this fort were 
thofe obferved by Lucretius^ in this Triftich. 

Sex etiamy autfeptem Uca v 'tdi reddere voces^ 
Unam cumjdceres^ ita colics collibus ipjis 
Verba repttlfantes, iterabant did a referre. 

Such 
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Such alfo was that prodigious one that entertained the Curiofity of 
Caffendus at Pont Charenton (landing upon the river Seine, four miles from 
Paris. For in afquare old aedifice of free-ftone, uncovered at the top, and 
having a row of 5 Pillars on each fide, as commonly our Churches,He heard 
a Monofyllable, which himfelf pronounced, clearly and orderly repeated by 
feveral Echoes, 17 times over*, and when he uttered the Monofyllable in 
the Centre of the .Edifice,it was brought back to his ear 17 times from each 
extream (the area being fomewhat oblong) fo diftindly, as He could eafily 
numerate the repetitions on his fingers. If fo fileat MiracuU Memphis^ let 
the iy£gyptian Pyramids no longer boaft their Pentaphone Echoes ^ nor 
thePortjcus olympU challenge the garland from the world for her 
phone Refonance, which is highly celebrated by the pens of Plutarch 
deplacit.Philofoph.cap.20.) 2nd Pliny, {Uh. ^6. caf .'!<).). For, this at 
Pont Charenton, of which our Lord St. Alban was alfo an ear-witnefs, and 
not without fome admiration, as Himfelf hath recorded {in Centur. 3. Nat. 
flijl.) hath no Riyal, but that many tongued Echo in a Village called Simo- 
neta, near Mill an in Italy, which at fome feafons, when the aer is ferene, will 
iterate any Monofyllable, in which is no S. (which being but a kind of fibi- 
lation, or interior found, fewer no Echoes can reherfe) 30 times over very 
diftindlly *, if credit be due to the teftimony of Blanc anus {in Echometria, dr 
in fuo additione ad theorem. 20. de Echopolyphona.) 

A Third Argument of the materiality of a Sound, refults to us from 
ATmd Argil- the Pleafure and offence, or Gratefulnefs2nd Ingratefulnefs of Sounds, 
itient of the ^ they ate Concinnous, or Inconcinnous. For it is highly concordant 

ttuth, that the fuavity of a Sound proceeds from hence, that 
thofe minute Particles, which enter the ear and move the Auditory Nerve, 
are in their configuration fo accommodate to the Receptaries, or Pores 
thereof, that they make a gentle , fmooth or equal impreflion on the 
filaments, of which the Acouftick Nerve confifleth: and on the contra¬ 
ry, the Acerbity, or Harfhnefsof a Sound, only from hence, that the 
minute particles invading the fenfbry, being afper or roii^ in their con¬ 
figuration , in a manner exulcerate, grate, or dilacerate (lender Fila¬ 
ments thereof. 

Art. II. That a certain Configuration of its minute particles, is elTentially ne- 
The neceffity ^gfpy-y to every Sound, may be concluded fafely even from hence; 
configuraTon\n that fo great variety of Sounds, and chiefly of Words, or Letters, as well 
a Sound; in- Vowcls as Confonants, could not be fo exadly diftinguiflied by the Hear- 
Jh/SiAinaion ing, unlefs the fenfory were varioudy, or in a peculiar manner percel- 
of one found led and affedled by each: nor can that variety of Affe^ion be made out, 
byTh/scnlf^’ but by a variety oiSigillation, or ImprelTion, dependent refpeaively on 

the various Configuration of thofe {molecuU) fmall malTes, that compofe 
the found. 

Art.11. Tofweeten the harftinefs of this Alfertion yet more; we alledge 
firrocdT^thc unifon Audlority of no lefs than Pythagoras (whom all knowing 
A'SforitSI of^ men allow to have lighted the tapour to pofterity, in the inveftigati- 
pyihagorar, Nature, and caufes of proportions among Mufical Sounds ) 
^^/afo,an An- Arijlotle, all which affirmed the fame, if Plutarch be faithful 

{in c^. de placit.) while He introduceth them faying, nd Figuram, 
qua in acre, ejufque fuperfeie fit certoexiUu ( >tp ttoioIv TrArj^ir ) evadere 

vocern. 
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njocem that the Figure made in the aer,and then it fuperfice, by feme cer¬ 
tain pei-cuffion, becomes a voice. And, that Tlutmh hath done no more 
than^ftice to Jrifiotle, in this particular •, is evident from his own words, 
(inProblem, 13. where He exprefly enquires, Vox^ cum 

)?r'AMP T-'tf Aer quid^m Figuratus , ^ quidum transfer- 
tur vlerumque, 'tt> Figurum amittit^ illam tamen dim a folido cor- 

porerepercutitur, incolumem fervet < “Why a voice, whichisaercon- 
‘‘fiaurate,and for the mofl;part lofethits Figure, inks [long] tranfrailTi- 
“ on, doth yet conferve it intire and unimpaired, when reperculTed fironia 
“ folld body, as in all Echoes ^ 

' ‘ jiff j 4 ^ 

Nor can it be rightly denied, but that Flux of minute aereal Bodies, or ^nd by the 
moft jKthereal parts of the aer, which are excufled in round by two bodies 
urietating, are eaflly Capable of Configuration : when as much is iub- pjrtsbf the 
indicated even by thofe fenfible Vortices, or Whirlings and Eddies of Act. 
Winds, which are frequent infummer. Under this title fall thofe words 
of Epicurus, tStd S'e yeufjicc, eis o[xoio^pfA.apx Spunrea-Qxi QpxvcrfA.cc'm,, 
See. Hunc 'uerofluxim in fruftula confmilis Figure comminui: the 
full fenfe whereof feems to be this. That whem a Voyce is emitted from 
the mouth, or other found from what body foever the Contexture 
of the minute bodies effluent is focomprefl, and confraded into fmaller 
contextures, that of the Original are made fwarms of Copies, or leffer maf- 
fesexadly confimular in their Formation: and that thofe are inftantlydi- 
fperfed fphitrically, or in round through the whole dreumfufed fpace, ftill 
eWerving their fimilitude to the Original, or General voyce, or found, 
till their arrival at the Fare •, and fo retaining the determinate fignature ok 
their Formation, are diftinguiflit accordingly by the fenforv. By this it 
appears, that Epicurus, in this point, diflented inconciliably {tom Demo- 
critus •,’who conceived that all founds were delated to the Ear by Fropaga- 
tion i.e. that the found being broken into myriads of fmall Fragments, 
each fragment did form the contiguous Aer into Contextures of the farne 
Configuration with the Prototype, and thofe again formed the particles of 
aer next adjacent into the like , and fo fucceflively through all parts of the 
medium till they came home to the Organ of Hearing*, not much unlike 
the dream of the Ari ftotcleans, concerning the Propagation of the fpecies 
of Lwhtineach point of the medium. Whereas the Conception of Epicu¬ 
rus is this, that the Primitive Configuration of the moft tenuious particles 
of the Aer, by the percuffion or Collifion, is broken into many fmall maf* 
fes • and each of thofe, at farther remove from the fonant into many fmal- 
ler and thofe again into finaller, all exadly refpondent to the Firft in n- 
o^ure : after the fame manner, as we obferve afpark of Fire exfllient from 
a Firebrand, to be broken into a multitude of lefs fparks, and each of thofe 
fliivered again into many lefs, until their exility makes them totally difap- 

pear. 

This Reafon and manner of the Diffufion of a Sound throughout fb Rcslon 
great a fpace of the medium,- They may eafily comprehend, who have 
obferved the Sewers of Princes in/m/; fpout Orang-flower water, or o- soundsexpU- 
ther Fragrant Liquors, out of their mouths, with fuch dextrous violence, cated by a 
as to difperfe it in a kindeof mift, through the aer of a fpacious room, 
fo that the aer contained therein becomes impregnate with the 
Odour ^ for the more noble entertainment of the fenfe. For the 

^ F f Confent 
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Content hctWiKt this Exfufflationo^ Water, and the fpherical DifFufion 
of a Sound, is very manifefi, the greater Drops of water being in their tra- 
jedion through the aer, broken, byreafonof the impulfe of the breath, 
that difcharged them in diftrefs, into fwarms of lefs drops, andthofea- 
gain into lefs, fucceffively in the feveral degrees of remove, until they 
attain fuch exiguity, as we obfervein the particles of a mift : and that 
foiall proportion of Aer, emitted from the mouth of him thatfpeaks, be¬ 
ing difperfed into a denie mift of voyccs, replenifliing the whole fphereof 
Diffufion. 

Jrt. I Here we are conftrained to a cautionary advertifement ^ that when we 
^lepTtkuf of Aer is ihe Material of all voices, we do not mean all the Breath 
the A^oneiy, expired ffotTi the Lungs, together with thofe Fuliginous Exhalations, that 
the material of the Denfation of the aer, in Cold weather, fubjeSs to the difcernment of 
Sounds. fart of the Aer infpired, and modu¬ 

lated in the Vocal Artery and other organs of fpeech; becaufe fuch onely 
can be judged capable of Configuration. Korean fofmalla quantity of 
pureft Aer be thought infufficient upon Difperfion to poftefs fo capacious 
afphere, as that of every ordinary voice ^ fo that of a whole Theatre 
of Auditors, each one (hall diftinclly hear it: infomuchas onely a mouth¬ 
ful of Water blown from a Fullers mouth, is fo diffufed as to irrigate the 
aer replenifhing a room of confiderable amplitude. Efpeci:d!y, when the 
Analogy holds quite through. For, as the Drops of Water are fo much 
both larger anddenfer, by how muchneerer they are after exfufflation 
to the mouth of the Fuller: fo alfo are the Vocal maffes of aer fo much 
more large and denfeoragminous, by how muchneerer they are to the 
mouth of the Speaker and e contra. Which alone is the reafon, why the 
Voyce of an Orator in a Theatre is more ftrong and diftina to thofe of his 
Auditory, that fit neerathand, than to thofe far off •, provided the place 
afford no Concurrent Eccho ^ for in that cafe, the Reflex voyce enterin^y 
theeare united with the Dired or Original, magnifies the impreffion on 
the fenfory., 

^5^- Now, infomuch as it is confentaneous to right reafon, to conceive, that 
and fhc Emiffion from the mouth, its one General Configura- 

farae numcri- don of themoft tenuious particles of the Aer,with fbme vehemency effla- 
cai voyce, not ted from the vocal organs, after frequent collifions and tremulous reper- 
mcn, nor both ftiflions, and that this General voice, in its diffufion through the medium, 
ears of one is confra(fted and difperfed into myriads of minute vocal configurations or 

Particular voyces, fome of which invade the ears of one perfon, others 
of another, &c. Hence is it a clear, though perhaps new and very para¬ 
doxical, truth, That the fame numerical v$fce of an Orator is not 
heard hj anj two of his Auditors ^ nay not by the 2 ears of any oner, 
hut every man ^ and every Bare is afe^edwith adiftin6i voyce And 
yet he incurrs no Contradiiftion, that affirms the whole Auditory to re¬ 
ceive the fame voyce. For, as all the water exfufflated into a mift from 
the mouth of an Italian Sewer, or common Fuller, may be faid to be one 
and the fame Water-, though all the minute Drops, diffufedinto feveral 
parts of the aer, and irrigating the feveral parts of the Floor or cloth, 
on which they are rained down, be not the fame drops ; fo likewife may 
We allow all the Aer efflatedfrom the mouth of the fpeaker, to be one 
and the fame Aer-, though the Particular Voyces, delated to particular 

Ears 
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Ears, are not the fame Numerically. Beficles, ffiould we, with the major- 
part of Scholers, admit a voice to be an Entity meerly Intentioml^ or fim-’ 
^\t Quality^ ox Accident we not detraft one ^aifi of weight 
from this our Paradox : fince, to conceive a.ny one Particular voice to be 
in divers places, or fiibjedis, at once, is manifeftly abfiirdi ' ^ ^ 

1 '/‘Jlif . 'j -h , . 

Here opportunity would prompt us to infift upon the admitabre Conform’ 17« 
mation oi an ArtictUate Sound, and to enquire how each Vowel and Con- ^ 
fonant is created by fuch and fuch motions of the Vocal Ihftruments: ‘but not yet folvcd 

the exceeding Difficulty countermands that inclination. Fof, though Gdf~ any Phiio. 

feriffs^ PlacentintiSy {in Anatom Sirmorin. Organ.') & Athahafus] Kirche- How^fuch^^n- 

rus {ihUh. Anatomicode natura SonisFocis^ a cap. io\ ad jinemlibri.) finite variety 

have attempted laudably in that abftrufe theme: yet the Audit of their 
difcoveries rifeth no higher than thisfingle rule. That the Vocal Artery^ by the various 
and Lungs onely conduce to the Acutenefs and Gravity of the Voice, as- j 
they difcharge-the infpired aer more Prefsiy, or Laxly *, and Kirchh {in 

cap.jo.) ingenuoufly confeffeth 3 At qttomodo voces in gutture formentur.^ 

qua prop'ortione elifionu aeris nafcantur , tarn obfcurum eft^ quam voces hu- 

jufmodiclara [ant df fndnife^'A auditui. The difficulty, indeed, leems to 
confift chiefly in this. How from the various motions of one Jingle Organ:., 

th( Tongue (the Author of Diftin<5tion in all Articulate founds, though 
the Palate, Epiglottis, Uvula and Teeth are ‘ in their refpedtiye degrees of 
affiftance infervient to- the Elifion of aer made by the Tongue) and that 
two-leafd Door of the mouth , the Lips , fuch infinite variety of Letters 

and words doth mojt eafitly andalmofi infenfibly refult. To folve this, the 
General anfwer is, that the wonder ought to be no greater,how one Tongue 
can fuffice to the Articulation or Diftincflion’of innumervible words, ^ by its * 
various Motbns*, than that, how one Hand fufficeth to the Diftinftion of 
innumerable Charadlers. But, the Motions of the Hand requilite to Di- 
ftindtion of every Character, are obfervable by the fenfe : and thofe of the 
Tongue and Lipps requifite to the Formation of every word,together with 
the proportion of the Aers Elifion in every Articulation, is deeply obfcure: 
and therefore the Difparity being manifefl:, the Problem remains untoucht^ 
and our Admiration not fo much as palliated* 

Art. 18. 
A Stcor-dCalfo 
yet unconque¬ 
red ) Difficultyt 
viz. chedetcr- This Place might alfo admit another Confiderahle^ as terrible to the moft 

daring Curioflty as the Former •, ineffable Pernicity., where- 
by the Aer is exploded from the Lungs, that fo it may attain the Form of a motion, when 

voice. For, to the Creation of a voice Confonous, or Unifon to the found exploded 
of fome one firing on a Lute •, it is neceflary, that the Aer be exploded by ^ 
the Lungs, with the fame Pernicity , as the other Aer is impelled by the Speech, 
firing in each of its mofl rapid Vibrations, or alternate Recurfes, after its Art.1^. 

fmait percuffion by the finger, or pledlrum. But this Arcanum requires a 
CaltUo or Merf tnnus, at leafl, to its due fpeculation. Mmcn, and 

that either 

The obfervable mofl proportionate to our Capacity, and Competent to Ter^iSduteAcc 
our prsefent Defignation, is this ^ That no Sound is created without CMeti- is confrafted 

on : and confequently, that the Thing Sonant, being endowed with folidity mumaU^y'rSi- 
in fome degree or Compadnefs fufficient to Reliflence, ought either to be fienr, or when 

flrook againfl another,that is folid and refiflent-, as when a Hammer is flrook 'one' 

upon an Anvil*, or againfl the Aer, in Flux and not much relifling, solidiorwhen 
and that either by PulStion of the Aer by a folid, as When' the firing of 

F f z Lute Acr. ^ ^ 
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Lute percuflfeth the aer ^ <x the Pulfe of the folid by the Aer, violently agi¬ 
tated, as in all Pneumatickje*^ Wind inftrmnents, where the ftrokeof the 
aer againft the fides of the Concave caufcth the Sound. 

Art. 20. 
Rapidity of 
motion necef- 
fary to the 
Creation of a 
Sound, not 
in the F irji 
Cale* 

Fermerinjlmce^ it is not neceflTary to the Creation of a Sound, 
that the Collifion be made by a motion rapid 5 becaufe the RefiftencCjOn 
either part equal, caufeth that when the Accefsor Appropinquation of one 
Solid to the other is Continent, the Aer interpofed is Continently impelled 
and repelled reciprocally: and as the Aer becomes the more hardly diilreft 
on each part, by how much neerer the two Solids approach each other •, fo 
proportionately is the motion more rapid. So that, by that time the two 
folids touch each other fuperficially, the motion is encreafed to the higheft 
rapidity, and the diftreft Aer, no longer able to endure Compreflion, or to 
so and come alternately between the Solids, now contingent, breaks forth 
laterally in round, and is diflfufed in fhivers through all parts of the medium, 
fo that arriving at the Ear, it puts on the fpecies of a Sound. 

Art.ii, But, in the Second^nAlhird\n^k.incQs^it is necelTary the motion ofCoI- 
f Creation of a Sound; becaufe the 

con an afl., ig y^^^nting on the part of the Aer, muft be compenfated 
by the frequent pulfes and repulfes of it, as when the Chord of an Inftru- 
mentpercuft, doth very frequently impel the aer, by its Vibrations (the 
Greeks call them, ^potS'cccfj.oi) or Reciprocations 5 or, asinWindinftru- 
ments, where the inflated Aer is, by quick reverberations from the fldes of 
the Concave, very often impulfl andrepulft. 

Art 22. ' Asfor the Motion of the Aer, after its Formation into a Sound, from 
That *aii * the Sonant to the Ear, therein is one particular worthy the wonder even 
Sounds are of of Scholars: and that is, the vehemence or remijjnefs of the 

ITthcDeUti- ^ollifton^ or force ^ by which the Aer is ex agitated^ yet is the T ranjlation of 
on. the Sound ^ thence refulting ^ through the intermedUte [face to the term 

of itfph^re^ always equally fwift. For Experience demonftrates, that 
all Sounds fmall and great, excited in one and the fame place, though they 
differ much. In the extent of their fphears of Audibility, are delated 
to that place in which they are heard, in equal time. This is eafily obfer- 
vable in the reports of a Cannon andaMufquet, fucceflively difcharged at 
a mile diftance. For, ftanding on a Tower, or other eminent place, and 
noting the moment, firftwhen the Cannon is fired (the report andFlafh 
being made both at the fameinftant) andnumbring how many Pulfes of 
your artery, or how many Seconds in a Watch denoting them , intercede 
betwixt your fight of the flame, and hearing the report, and then account¬ 
ing how many Pulfes, or Seconds intervene betwixt the flafh and report 
of aMufquet: you fhall findethe number of thefe equal to the number 
of thofe. 

Art, 2^. TheReafono^ this iEquivelocity of unequal Sounds, the Stoicks 
The Realon fud Plutarch, 4. pUdt. ip. ^ Laerttum lib. 7.) well infinuate, while 
thereof. ^hey affirm, that the Aer percufTed, in regard of its Continuity, is for¬ 

med into many Rounds, fuch as thofe fucceflively rifing and moving 
on the furface of Water, upon ftriking or throwing a ftone into it; 
\yhich Circles made on the furface of Water by a fmall ftone, move 
in the lame tenor, and fucceflively arrive at the margin of the River, or 
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Pool, inasTmalltime, as thofccaufedby agreat ftone. And Arifiotk 
(2. de Anim. cap. 8.) exprefly declares his judgement, that the reafort 
of the Delation of a Sound from the Sonant to the Audient, is the Con¬ 
tinuity of the Aer : though Simplicius and Alexander differently in: 
terprct that Text, the one conceiving that he meant that a Sound was 
tranflated through the medium by reafon of fympathy among the parts 
thereof 5 the other, by Propagation of the like Sound in all points of 
the medium fucceflively, after the manner of fpecies Vifible , ac¬ 
cording to the dream of Ari^otle, But all one it is to us, whether 
we conceive the motion of a Sound made by Propagation, or Undulous 
Promotion ^ as to our priefent fcope; fince either fufficeth to explicate 
the Caufe, Why a Sound is longer before it arrive at the Bare, than 
a Viflble fpecies before it arrive at the Eye 5 becaufe the Vifible fpecies 
is tranfmitted from the Objeft, neither by Propagation, nor Undula¬ 
tion, but Diredlly, and therefore is capable of no p.etardment from 
the Medium. 

As for the definite Velocity of Sounds, or determinate fpaceof time, 
in which all Sounds are delated to the Extremes of their fpheres 5 we the Velocity 

conceive it to be Rhodus and Saltus.^ in the General, inaifignable: in regard of great 

of the vaft difparity in their feveral Extents, fome founds being fcarce au- 
dibleat thedifranceof 20 yards, and others deer and diflindf at as many, 
nay twice as many miles difrance. But, if weafliime this or that deter¬ 
minate Sound, and attain the prsecife diametre of its fphere ^ it is no dif¬ 
ficulty to commenfurvate its Velocity. For, OHerfennus i^in reflexion, 
plyftcomath.cap. j/^. dr Propoflt. ^9. Ba/liftica ) upon exad Experiment) 
found the Fragor of feveral Cannons difeharge in the Court of theBafrile 
at Paris.^ to arrive at his eare, after the flaihes, at fuch a rate, that the 
found pervaded 23 3% Fathoms (each containing fix feet P^rfrmeafure) in 
the fpaceof every Second, or Sixtieth part of a minute: and thereupon 
rightly concluded, that the Report of a Cannon flyeth at the confrant rate 
of neer upon 14000 Fathoms every minute, until it attain the extremes of 
it fphere. If this expedient for the meafure of the Time wherein Sound 
is delated, feem either too cofrly or laborious •, you have another mofr cheap 
and eafie praeferibedby the Lord St. Alban {in Cent. 3. Nat. H//?.) which 
is this. Let one man ftand in a freeple, having a lighted taper with him,and 
fome vail put before the flame thereof; and another, confaaderate in the 
tryal, ftand a mile off in the open field : then let him in the freeple ftrike 
the Bell with a weighty hammer, and in the fame inftant withdraw the vail; 
and fo let him in the field account by his pulfe what difrance of time inter¬ 
venes betwixt his fight of the Light, and hearing of the Sound. If the 
ftrokes of the Artery, which are fubjed to variation, for irtany caufes, feem 
left certain; the Seconds in a minute watch (which are iequitena- 
poraneous) will be an exad meafure of the interval, and fo of the veloci¬ 
ty of a Sound. Plura 'vid.apad LMerfennum lib.z. Harmonic, prepojit.t^o. 

Another admirable fecret there is in the Motion of Sound, which is, that Art,i<y. 
no Winde can accelerate, or retard it, but it is delated from the Sonant to 
the Audient in equal time, whether the wind be high or gentle, fecund or \ardltknl°t!om 
adverfe. For, a Secund or fwourable Wind is incomparably flower in mo- adverfe; nor 

tion than afound,asappearsbythe Rack or drift of clouds, the undulati- 
on of Corn fields, the fucceffive inclination of the topsof trees in woods, winds. 

the 
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thfe rowling of waves at fea, &c.but an Adverfe windjthough it may indeed 
'difturb a found, 6r weaken it by fupprelfing fome of its particles (which is 
evident from hence, that all founds attaining the eareagainll the wind, are 
not fo clear and diftind, as when they are heard with the wind ^ as in Bells, 
whofe noyfe alternately rifeth and falleth in contrary gufts) yet do all the 
particles that remain uninterrupted, permeate the medium with equal ve¬ 
locity. This may be foon Experimented either by Cannons, as Mer[’.n- 

or a candle and bell, as the Lord Bacon, 

L 

I . 

SECT. III. 

THe Praemifes duly confidered, it canfeem no Paradox, 'That a Sound 
is created in the Aer^ net fo much hy the Felocity , as CREBRITT of 

Soi3hds,where motion : and no unnatural Confequence thereupon, that the Difference of 
cufftd by Acute and Grave Sound arifeth not from the greater and lejs Jrviftnefs 
folid, arecrc- or rapidity of the motion^ as and moft of his Se^iators imaginedj 

from the Frequency and Infrequency thereof as GaliUo, Merfennus^ 

frequency^ not and Gajfendus, ^ 
thcVclocity of 

To fecure this by plain Demonftration, take a Lute firing in your hand^ 
and having faftened one end thereof to fome hook or pin in a wall, diflend ic 
gently and then percuiTing it with your finger, you may perceive the Vi¬ 
brations, or accurfes and recurfes alternately fucceeding, but you ihall hear 
no found refulting from it: becaufe, as every vibration of the firing is per¬ 
formed in perceptible time , fo doth the aer thereby percufled arrive at the 
eare with fuch fenfible intervals betwixt each appulfe,as that it leaves noim- 
prelfion therein remaining, which is not expunged and confolidated before 
the invafion of a fecond appulfe. Then flretch the firing fomewhat flreigh- 
ter, fo that the Vibrations thereof may become inobfervable by the eye, in 
refpedl of their Frequency •, and you flaall hear a certain dull flridor, or 
kind of fibilation •, becaufe the Appulfes of the aer, percufled by each Vi¬ 
bration,at the eare,willbe almofl Continent,fo that the time interjedied be¬ 
twixt each flroke on the eare becomes imperceptible, and indiflinguilliable, 
nor can the firfl impreffion on thefenforybe confolidated before a fecond 
renew it, &c. This done and obferved, encreafe the diflenfion of the firing 
yet more, and percuffmg it you fliall perceive a clear found to arife 5 becaufe 
as the Vibrations,fo are the percuffions of the aer, and their Appulfes to the 
Eare far more Continent, or more one,in regard the moments of Time in- 
tercedent betwixt the fucceffive flrokes, are more fhort and imperceptible. 

And what we here fay of the reafon of a Sound refulting from a Lute- Art, 2 
And likewife, firing, the fame, in proportion, is to be conceived of all other Sounds crea- 
wherc the Wind inflruments, where the Aer is the Percutient. For,the breath 
1C rhp Percuu* ^ . K ^ , 

eafily and gently inflated into a Flute, Cornet, Trumpet, &c. yields no 
found at all ^ onely becaufe the pulfes and repulfes of the aer from the fides 
of the Concave are fo infrequent, as to have the intervals of timediflin- 
guifhable; and the aer likewife llowly emitted from the Lungs (the great 
Exemplar to all Pneumaticks) makes no voice, onely becaufe it is not fre¬ 

quently 
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quently enough reverberated from the fides and annulary cartilages of 
the Vocal Artery ^ and conlequently the Appulles of it to the eare being 
proportionately infrequent, cannot, by their Coition or Union into one 
Wronger Appulfe, make any fenfible impreflion on the fenfory. But the 
Aer then becomes fonant, when it is efflated with vehemency, in refped of 
its more frequent Appulfes to the fenfory, refpondent to the ihore itterated 1 
pulfesandrepulfes, or reverberations of the Tides of the Vocal Artery. 
Thus alfo, when you draw your finger gently along a Table, or put a Ham¬ 
mer on an Anvil eafily, youfhall hear no found ^ becaufo theRepercuflions 
of the Aercaufodby that gentle motion, arefo far afiinderin time, as ne¬ 
ver to become Continent, or Conjoyned: and confequently, the Appulfes 
of the perculfions to the eare being alike infrequent, can never make a fen¬ 
fible impreflion on the Acouflick Nerve. And this we conceive more 
than fufficient evidence of the Verity of the Firft part of our Thefis 5 
That a Sound is not generated in the Aer by the Velocity, but Crebrity of 
motion: unlefs in a remote dependence,asVelocity is the Caufe of Crebrity. 

As for the Remainder, viz. That an u^ettte fo^indayifsth front ?noT€ fre- 

quent, and a Grav e Sourtdfrom lefs frequent percufsions of the Aer .-the 
Certitude hereof may be eafily concluded from this Experiment. Fa- fhe morf, 

ften a long Lute-ftring at one extreme on a hook nayled to a wall, and fu- 
fpend a fmaH weight at the other 5 then ftrike the firing at convenient Frequent per- 

cuftance above the weight: andyouflaall obfervethe Swings, orVibra- of the 

tions of it to be fo flow, as that you may meafure the time of each, by the 
fyftole and diaftole of your Pulfe, or the Seconds in a Minute Watch.Then 
wind up the Chord exadlly to the half, the Time weight continuing appen¬ 
ded, and percufs it, as before: and you fliall finde the Vibrations of it to be 
doubly fivifter than the former, fo that one Vibration fliall be in tiinere- 
fpondrat to two Pulfes. Again, abbreviate the Chord to half, and hiving 
percufled or abduced that half,whichis now but a fourth part of the whole; 
you fliall obferve the Vibrations to be again doubled in Frequency, in re- 
fpedof the Second, and quadrupled in refpedof the Firfl; fo that now 
4 Reciprocations fliall be ifochronical tooiiepulfo. This effedled, conti¬ 
nue this determinate abbreviation of the Chord,by fubdividing it into halfs 
focceflively, until the Reciprocations become fo fwift and frequent, as to be 
indiflinguifliable by thefenfe ^though flillyou deprehend their Velocity 
and Crebrity to be encreafed at a certain rate, i. e. duplicated upon each Di- 
midiation of the chord) when theAer is fo frequently percufled by it,as that 
it becomes Sonorous, or adlually fonant. Then again Dimidiate the fonant 
remainder of the Chord, and upon percuffion you fliall obferve the found 
thereof to be more Acute by a whole 06favejt\\:xx\ the Former: and thence 
you cannot but concede,that theAcutenefs of this half of the fonant chord, 
above that of the whole fonant chord, is caufed only by the doubly more 
foeqaent Percuflions of the Aer, and proportionate fltrokes of the Senfory, 
And, becaufe a Quadruplicate weight produceth the fame Eftedl, being ap¬ 
pended to the whole of the fonorous chord, as a fimple weight doth in the 
half, as to the Duplication of the Celerity and Frequency of theVibrati- 
ons, in the fame moments: hence is it, that if you eftcreafe the weight, re¬ 
taining the fame Longitude of the Chord, by degrees, until you advance 
the found thereof to an Eighth-^ it is manifefl, that the Reciprocations of 
It are flill doubly more fwift and frequent, than thole caufed by the former 
weight. Moreover, what we affirm concerning the Half of the fonorous 

Chord, 
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Chor5^inre(^e(fl of an 0<5lave•, holds true, in proportion alfo of the 
2 thirdparts of the Chord, in refpedt of a Fifth, of the Dodrantal, or 
3 quarters, in refpedt of a Fourth^ andfo of the reft of the mufical Notes. 

For, in a very long Chord, if you ftop upon the third part of the half 
thereof, and percufs the Beftal, ot two thirds of the half remaining at liber¬ 
ty : the proportion of its Reciprocations will not be Duple, but lefquiafte- 
ral in refped to thofe of the whole length •, i. e. 2 Vibrations of the 
Chord will not refpond in time to one pulfe of the Artery, nor 4. to 2. but 
3. to 2. And, if you ftop on the fourth part ^ then will the Reciproca¬ 
tions of the remainder be in proportion fefquitertial, i. e. 4 Vibrations 
fliall be ifochronical to 3 pulfes. According to the fame method, if you 
ftop on the 5th. part of the Chord the proportion of its Vibrations, to 
that of the former, will be fefquiquartal: if the 6th part,fefquiquintal ^ and 
fo confequently ot all other Notes. So that it feems eafily determinable, 
by thisfcale. What is the proportion of the ftrokes inHided on the Rare 
in every Acute found, comparatively to thofe inflidled by every Grave: and 
this not onely in the founds of a firing, but all others of the like Original. 
To inftance ^ when a Boy Tings with a Man, and emits a note more Acute 
by an Eighth-, it is to be conceived, that the Aer efflated from the Vocal 
Artery of the Boy, is doubly fwifter in its motion, or doubly more fre¬ 
quent in its reverberations from the fides of the Wind-pipe, in refped of 
the double narrownefs thereof, than that expired from the Vocal Artery of 
the man. And, hence we may occafionally advertife, that by how much 
the more Acutely any man would fing *, byfo much more ftreightlyor 
narrowly muft he Comprefs his Wind-pipe: thatfo the Aer may iftiie forth 
more diftreft and ftreightned, having fuffered theUiore Frequent reverbe¬ 
rations from the fides and rings of the fame. 

Art. 4. 
The fuavity of 
raufical Confo- 
mnees , ciedu- 
ced from the 
more fre- 
qiienr; and 
In fuavity of 
Vtffonances 
from the lefs 
frequent Uni¬ 
on of the vi¬ 
brations of 
firings, in 
their Termes. 

And this is that noble Fountain from which many of our modern Fheo- 

rical CMuftcians have drawn the Reafon of the Suavity of their C O N- 
SONANCES, and Jcerbtty or ingratefulnefs of their DISSO¬ 
NANCES; and that not without mature confideration. For, when 
two Sounds, fynchronical in their creation, arrive at the eare in the Time in- 
ftant, and affed itwith pleafure, orakindeof fweetnefs-, theCaufeof 
that fweetnefs can be no other but this, that the percuflions of the Aer 
generating thofe two Sounds, become fo united, as to leave no fenfible 
difcrepancy, that might grate or exafperate the tender fenfory: and on' 
the other fide, the reafon of the Difeord or Infuavity of two founds, 
at once emitted, is onely this that they are not united, fo that the 
eare deprehends and diflikes their Difcrepancy. Again , the feveral 
Degrees of this Suavity and Infuavity among mufical founds, cannot be 
deduced vyith equal probability from any other original, as from the 
variety of Coition, and Difcrepancy of the Percuflions creating the 
Sounds. To exemplifie in the Sounds refulting from firings take 
two firings, equal in their materials, length, and thicknefs, and 
diftended with equal weights, or force ^ and when you percufs them 
with one ftroke, they will emit equal founds, or that Confonance, which 
is called an Unifon : which will be therefore grateful, becaufe as the Vi¬ 
brations of the firings, fowill the ftrokes inflidledon the fenfory, have 
the fame proportion each to other, as one hath to one (the proportion 
of Equality) and confequently will be equal ia number and time, 

fo 

s 
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fo as to affedl the fenfoiy moft equally and Unitedly. But if you ,abt>re- 
viate one of the Brings exadly to half-, becaufe (according to the! pr^- 
mifes) the founds refulting from them, at once percuB, muB iriake-. an 
Eighth, or that Confonance, which the Greeks name ^ Trctam'^ and vve a 
Dtapafon: therefore muB that Eighth be eminently grateful alfo ^ in- 
fomuch ^as though after the Coalition of two Brokes, one refulting 
from the Baorter Bring be infociate, yet doth the immediately confe- 
quent Broke thereof perfedly unite with that of the longer Bring, and fo 
the Unition is made Alternately, or at every other Broke and there¬ 
fore doth this Confonance invade the fenfeof all others, anUnifon Only 
excepted, moB unitedly and equally, and confequently is the moB plea- 
fant and charming of all Confonances, after an Unifon. And when 
you make the proportion, of the fhort Bring exadtly Sequialteral to that 
of the long *, becaufe the founds refulting from them, both at once per- 
cuBed, make i Fifths or Diapente: therefore will that Confonance alfo 
have a confiderable degree of fweetnefs, though fliort of that of an Eight 5 
infomuch as though two Brokes pafs infociated, yet doth the Union 
follow in every Third, and fo the Unition is fumciently frequent' to 
pleafe the fenfe, which is beB delighted with thatobjed, in which is 
the leaB difference of parts, according to that fourth Prdcogn. of Des 
Cartes {in compend.Muftcx^pag. 6. ) lUud ohje^urn faciliusfenfu percifi- 
tur^ inquoejl minor differentia part turn. Again, if you make the pro¬ 
portion of the Biort Bring Sefquitertial to that of the long-, becaufe a 
Fourth, or Diateffaron, dothrefult from the percuffion of them together, 
therefore will that Confonance be likewife competently grateful: in re- 
fped that after three infociated Brokes, the Coition falls in every fourth. 
To Contrad-, the fame holds in proportion exadly true alfo in Sefquiquar- 
taland Sefquiquintal proportions, from which arife Thirds major and mi¬ 
nor^ and of fuperbiparting Thirds, andfopertripartingFiftbs, froni which 
arife Sixths major and minor-, and finally, inall Compound Confonances, 
fuch as Difdiapafon, &c. For, alwayes the Confonance is by fomuch 
more grateful, by how much more frequently the Brokes unite m the 
Senfory; mde centra. Whence is generated the Diffonancy, oringrate- 
fulnefs of Sounds, when ever the Brokes either too'rarely, or iiever 
unite: becaufe, in thofe cafes, the Tenfe is held in a kind of laBing ’ 
diBradion, and unlefs a reBitution of the diBraded parts of the Serifory 
6e made by fome Coalitions, and thofe fuffrciently frequent (-which • 

■are a kind of Balfim, to cure the gratings and diBolutions ).^the fonfo- 
ry muB be mif-affeded with a kind of Laceration',' and undergo'‘tha'c 
dolour unwittingly. This the skilful Mufician foreknowing, endeavours 
to prevent, by making a Diapafon, orperfed Confonance tread upon the 
heels of a DiBbnance, for varieties fake ufually inferted into Tunes : 
thereby with advantage confolidating the ulceration of the ferifory caufed 
by the prdecedent Dilcord, and making the Flarmony the more grateful; 
as Health is moft grateful immediately after ficknefs, and a Calme after 
a TempeB. And this is the reafon, why an Eighth is by many repu¬ 
ted a more pleafing Confonance, than an Alnifon^ -v/fo in refpedof the 
DiBradion, which fucceeds alternately from the Dinociated Brokes of 
one of two Brings together percuB: and not in refped of its Comprehen- 
fion ofallother Confonances, as DesCartes feems to conclude (in cap, 8, 
Compend Mufic.) ' 

G g If 



Aru If this Genealogy of all Mufical Confonances feem either obfcure, or 
The fame A- tsedious; you may pleafc toacccpt it in Epitome, thus. The Vibrations 
naiy ticaiiy (^hords are, according to moft exad pbfervation reciprocally proportional 
prsefcnted in 

Scheme. 
C Length of 7 r Weight, 

to the < ' } the firing, having the fame j 
C Weight at b ^ Length. 

Whence many have Concluded, that all Confonances in Mufick proceed 
from the fpeedier Union of thefe Vibrations in their Terms. 

''2'' S 

Sixth major- 

Third major- 

1 Third minor-. 

Sixth minor-. 

^ I 2-< I 
^ ^ j 2 ;> y dJ e 3 ' ^ ^ 3 ^ I > 

Eighth. 

Fifth. 

Fourth. 

^ ^ Sixth major^ 

^ 

t/J 
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o 
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Third major. 

Third minor, 

Sixth minor. 

Art. 6, 

Hereupon our Harmonical Authors (whofe Pythagorean fouls feafl them- 
felves with the ravifhing, though filent Mufick of Numbers) for the moft 
part account an Eighth the Firft of Confonances, becaufe an Union is made 
before a fecond Vibration in the Graver Term 5 a Fifth the fecond COnfo- 
nance, becaufe an Union is made before a third Vibration in the Graver 
Term, &c. according to the Scheme. , 

But this fo univerfally celebrated Melothetical Foundation hath been 
A uftandun- vcty lately fhook by thatnolefs Erudite, than Noble Author of the 
anfwerabie ’ Aniwadverfim Oft Des Cartes CHufak Com^endiutn^ the Lord Vi[count 
Exception a- ^YUricUr 5 (whofe conftant Friendfhip, and learned Cottverfation, I muft 
Si^Harmoni’ profcfs to havc been one of the cheiteft Confolatbns of my life.) who 
caiHypothcfis having, Upon profound, and equitable examination, found this great defeft 

therein, that according to the former Derivation of all Mufical Coh^ 
fonances, a Third Major muft fucceed a Fourth and Sixth Major, and 
the proportion of 7 toy makes a Confonance as well, and before a Sixtji 
minor*, which is manifeflly repugnant to Experience: hath enriched tl^ 
world with a new of his own happy invention, fufficiently ti- 
tenfible to the full folution of dll Mufical PhcTnomeidaes. ' Accordirtg.to 
which‘the Confonances arife (phyfically) from the Vibr^tidhs of Chords, 
not inrefpedloftheir Union, but RatiO'^Hmnonieal PNprthn^ as He is 
pleafed tocallit: and this upon very good reafon,'firtde, the Vibratiphs 
being proportional to the Chords, and the Chords'fojrf^ortionally divi¬ 
ded • it is of meer neceffity, that their Vibrations hsSrt ^ fafoe proporti¬ 
on^. But of this, the Competent Enquirer may Undefftand more from 
his Animadverfions^ &c. 

And 
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And this fpeculation, touching the Nativity of Mufical ConfohanS" 
hath engaged us to. touch upon that Quickfand, from which hone the 
moft adventurous Curiofity hath ever yet returned with full refolutiori 5 
and that is that eminent PROBLEM, ^ando fmm BArmonicus \ 
ncrvo fieri incipAt ? Jn whAt i^Ant An HArmonkal Sound, ercAted 

by A Chord of An infirument percujfed^ or Abduced from its direhnefs, is 
begun f \ 

22 f 

Art\ ff 
problem u 
In what in- 
flantj an Har¬ 
monica! 
Sound, refiiit- 
ing from a 
Chord perG|Ur* 
fcd, is bcgufi. 

For the clear underftanding of this we are firft toadvertife- 
that from the perculTion of any Chord diftended, there are made two Af¬ 
ferent Soundsone arifing from the allifion of the Aer betwixt the finger 
or ple(5trum,and the Chord ^ which is fo far from being Concinnous that 
it frequently diminifheth the integrity or fweetnefs of theMufick,andal- 
wayes makes a kind of Difcord, where the unskilfull hand ftrikes too hard 
or foul 5 the other, from the Chord verberating the Aer in its Vibrations 
which is the Concinnous, or Harmonical Sound, by the GriEcians,for diftin- 
(friqn fake, called and in our language the Tivung. And this is the 
fubjed of the prasfent Enquiry. Secondly, we are to priemife this 

DIAGRAM, 

c 

D 

Wherein A B denotes the Chord, in aftreightlirte, either perpendicularly; 
or horizontally diftended 5 ABC the fame Chord abduced, or impelled 
from the dired line to C ; and F the fame in the extreme or term of its 
fpontaneous Flexion, after fome certain recurfes. And laftly, we are tO ftate 
the Qu^eftion,thus. Whether the Concinnous Sound beginns from the Firft 
Excurfe, which is made by the Chord from E toC, when it is impelled by 
the force of the percuflion 5 or, when it returns, by fpontaneous refledion, 
from C to E 5 or, when it hath paft beyond E to D ^ or, in its whole Re- 
curfe from D, by E, to C ^ 

(i) Some there are,who obferving that,when a Chord is abduced from its 
dired line E to C, and returns it felf from C toE,- if a piece of wollen 
cloth, a mans finger, or ought elfe that may fupprefs its motion, be fb fet as 
to arreft it at E ^ then is no Harmonical found created, either in its firft Ex- 
curfe from E to C, nor Recurfe from C to E: have upon this Experience 
concluded, that the Concinnous Sound is begun in the firft Recurfe of the 
Chord from D to E •, becaufe they fuppofe, the Chord then to reverberate 
the Aer, which purfued it (4 tergo) from C to D, and force it by contrary 

G g 2 violence 
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back again from d7o C by E: fo that the Aer atE, being 
on both fidesdiftfeft by that moving violently from C to^on one hand 
Mdthat laftly impelled from D to E, on the other, mull fuffer the higheft 
CondenCition, ot Compreffion, or Percuffion ofall the other aer within the 
fpace C D, and confequently be the original of the Soundi 

( 2 ^ Others have affirmed the original of the Sound to be from C to E, 
the fpace of the firft Recurfe; and their inducement thereto is this 
Experience. If a Chord of 30 perches length be with fufficient 
forces extended, and then abduced from its me of direaion to the 
diftance of 15 feet, more or lefsj it will yeild akmd of il^dor, or 
grave fibilation, in its fpOntaneous Recurfe from C toE : which found 
would perhaps be Concinnous, if included in fome Inftrument o 
fufficient capacity. To which they add, that wands or rodds bemg 
fwitcht in the ae^ and Gun-ffiot in their flight, emitt a finging 
novfe though they are impelled only one way, and have no Recur- 
fes or doublings in the aer. But, to this it may he Arfftvered^ 
( iS That all thefe Bodies may more juftly be conceived to yeild a 
found only in this refped ^ that the in^equalities in their fuperficies 
fo diftrefs theaer in their rapid Motion, and by frequent reciprocations 
in their fmall cavities varioufly agitate the fame, that it fufters fuch 
Circumvolutions as are tantamont to their Recurfes. (2 ) That no 
Bullet fhot from a Gun would yeild any found at all, if it were ex- 
adlvfph^rical, polite, and hard, and flew diredly without that Voluta- 
tion or Circumvolution, which the refiftence and curcular returns of 
the aer conftantly imprefs upon it. ( 3 ) That the Sibilation or Hilling 
noife made by the long Chord, in its Recurfe from the 15 feet abdudfion, 
is not, nor ever can be Concinnous i and therefore the Experience is im¬ 
pertinent to this Problem. 

( 3 ) A Third fort there is, who opinion the Harmonical Sound 
then to begin, when the Chord is firft impelled from E to C •, fo 
that the Chord fhould produce a Sound in the extremity or period 
of every Flexion, i. e. in C and D, at alternate Recurfes. and confe¬ 
quently, that no fenfible Sound is produced in any part of the whole 
intermediate fpace betwixt C D. And the Ground Thefe ftand up¬ 
on is the Experience of Cloth, which being violently fhook in the aer, 
for’the excuffionof duft, doth only then emit afmartfound, or Rapp, 
when attaining the extremity of its Flexion, it percufteth the fuperior 
aer, and is in the m^ner of Sails, fwelled up by the inferior aer. But, 
in this inftance, and that confimilar one of Coach-whips, it is almoft 
evident even to the eye, that the Rapp is made only by the Doub¬ 
ling of the Cloth, or Chord, at the end of their Flexion : and there¬ 
fore we are not convinced, that the Concinnous Sound is then be¬ 
gun, as thefe perfuade, in either Cor D the period of each Flexion^ 
efpecially, when the Chord in C and D feems rather to quiefee, 
than move •, and fome quiet muft intercede betwixt two contrary mo¬ 
tions of the fame thing. 

(4) But, infomuch as all founds are caufed by the Motion of the Aer; 
and the Sound alwayes is loudeft, where the Motion of the Aer is moft 
rapid; and m the whole fbnorous line, or fpace betwixt C and E, the 

motion 
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motion of the Aer intercluded is moft fwift, when the Chord returns 
from CtoE: therefore doth LMtrfnnus (to whofe judgment we moft 
incline in this nicety) conclude^ that the Harmonical found is begun 
in the beginning of the firft Recurfe of the Chord from C to E: and 
that it is then of the fame Acutenefs, as are all the fubfequent founds 
made by the fubfequent Recurfes *, becaufe the reafon of the Firft Recurfe 
feems to be the fame with that of all the confequent. 

To this fome have ob\e5fed ^ that the found of the Firft Recurfe is 
too Expedite and ihort, to be perceived by the Ear : fince even the 
Eye incomparably more prompt in the difcernment of vifibles, cannot 
behold an objeft, whofe Apparence,or Prsefence exceeds not the Duration 
of theforefaid Recurfe of the Chord from the extreme of its flexion C to 
E *, which doth fcarce endure the 600 part of a minute. But this objedlion 
is foon difohed by Experience, which teftifieth, that if a quill, or other im- 
pediment^be placed fome fmall fpace beyond E towards D, fo that the Chord 
Lay complete its firft Recurfe from C to E, without interruption: then will 
a found be created, and fuch as hath fufficient Acutenefs ^ though it be fcarce 
momentany in Duration, becaufe the frequency of its Recurfes is pre¬ 

vented. 

Many other Problems there are, concerning the Reafons of Sounds, 
wherewith the infatiate Curiofity of Naturalifts hath entertained it felf, 
in all ages : but, among them all we (hall take cognizance of only 
thofe more eminent ones, which as they feem moft irreconcilably re¬ 
pugnant to our'Theory, when propofed-, fo muft they much confirm 
Ldilluftratethe dignity thereof, when clearly Diflblved by us, without 
the leaft contradidion to, or apoftacy from our Principles afliimed. Since 
theunftrained Solution of the moft difficult Phicnomenaes, by the ver- 
tue of any Hypothefis, is the beft argument of its Verity and excel¬ 
lency above others, that fail in their Dedudion to remote Parti¬ 

culars. 

PROBLEM 2. 

Whether may a Somd be created in a Vacuum , if any fuch he in ^rt, 8; 

Nature ? 
may be crca- 
ted in a Va- 

SOLllT, cuumicontra- 
• ry to Athanaf'. 

To folve this ( by many accounted inexplicable) ^Enigme, we need Magn. Confoni 
only to have recurfe to our long fince antecedent Diftindion of a Vacuity 
Diffeminate, and Coacervate: for, that once entered our judgment, we ‘ 
cannot indubitate that ingenious Experiment of Gajpar Berthius^mireax. Ma¬ 
thematician at (frequently, andalwayes with honourable Attributes, 
mentioned by Father Kircher^v[\. fundry ofhisPhyficomathematical difeour- 
fes) which fenfibly demonftrateth the adual produdion of a Sound, in a 
Difleminate Vacuity. 

The Experiment is thus made. Having pra;pared a large Concave 
and almoft fphserical Glafs, cumulating the figure of a Cucurbite or 
Cupping-glafs 5 fix a fmall Bell, fuch as is ufual in ftriking Watches of 
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the largeft fize, on one fide of the concave thereof, and a moveable Ham¬ 
mer, or ftriker, at fit diftance, on the other, fo as the Hammer being ele¬ 
vated may fall upon the skirts of the Bell • and then lute orcoement on 
the Glafs, firmly and clofely (that all fenfible infinuation of the ambient aer 
be prasvented ) to one extreme ofa Glafs Tube, of about an inchdiame- 
tre in bore, and 8or lo feet in length. Then, reverfing the Tube, 
pour into it a fufficient quantity of Quickfilver, or Water, to fill both it 
and the Head exadtly. This done, ftop the other extreme of the Tube 
with your finger, or other ftopple accommodate to the orifice 5 and 
after gentle inverfion, immerge the fame to a foot depth in a Veflfel 
of Water, and withdraw your ftopple, that fo much of the Quick¬ 
filver contained in the Head and Tube, as is fuperior in Gravity to 
the Cylindre of Aer, from the fummity of the Atmofphere incumbent 
on the furface of the Water in the fubjacent Veftel may fall down, 
leaving a confiderable void Space in the fuperior part of the Tube. 
Laftly, apply a vigorous Loadftone to the outfide of the Glafs Head, 
in the part refpeding the moveable extreme of the Hammer • that fo, 
by its Magnetical Effluxions tranfmitted through the incontiguities or mi¬ 
nute pores of the Glafs, and faftned on to its AnjuU or final Holds, it may 
elevate the fame : which upon the fubdudion of its Attrahent, or Elevator, 
will inftantly relapfe upon the Bell, and by that percufflon produce a clear 
and ftirill found, not much weaker than that emitted from the fame Bell 
and Hammer, in open aer. % 

Now, that there is a certain Vacuity inthatfpace of the Head and 
Tube deferted by the delapfed Quickfilver, is fufflciently confpicuous even 
from hence-, that the ambient Aer feems fo excluded on all hands, that 
it cannot by its Periops (to borrow PUtoes word) or Circumpulpon^ fucceed 
into the room abandoned by the Quickfilver, and fo redintegrate the foluti- 
on of Continuity, as in all other motions. 

« 

And that this Vacuity is not Total, or Coacervate, but only 
Gradual or Deffeminate, may be warrantably inferred from hence 5 
(I) That Nature is uncapable of fo great a wound, as a Coacer¬ 
vate Vacuity of fuch large dimenfions, as we have argued in our 
Chapter of a Vacmm Praternaturd, in the Firft Book: (2 ) That 
a Sound is produced therein, for fince a Sound is an Affedion of 
the Aer, or rather, the Aer is the Material Caufe of a Sound, were 
there no aer in the Defert fpace, there could be no Sound. Where¬ 
fore, it is moft probable, that in this fo great diftrefs ingenious 
Nature doth relieve herfelf by the infenfible tranfmifflon of the moft 
cethereal or fubtile particles of the Circumpulfed Aer, through the 
fmall and even with a microfcope invifible Pores of the Glafs, into 
the Defert Space-, which replenifh it to fuch a*degree, as to prevent 
a Total though not a Difperfed Vacuity therein: and though the 
Grofter Parts of the extremly compreft Aer cannot likewife permeate 
the fame flender or narrow Inlets 5 yet is that no impediment to 
the Creation of a Sound therein, becaufe the moft tenuious and ethe¬ 
real part of the aer, is not only a fufficient, but the foie material of 
a Sound, as we have more than intimated in the 15. Art,z, Self, of 
the frefent Chapteri 

The 
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The only Difficulty remaining, therefore, is only this 5 Why the fotind 
ma,de in the Aifjeminate Vacuity (h&uld through the cUfs-head pafs fo eafilj 
dndimperturbedi astohe heardhy in the circamft ant [pace when com^ 
mon Experience certifeth^ that the Report of a Cannon^ at the difiance of only 
t few yards^ cannot be heard through a Glafs window into a room 'void of all 

wh chinks or crannies ? 

23*1 

Nor need any man defpair of expeding it. For, whofii c^cMtfiders the 
extraordinary and infcrutable wayes to which Nature frequently reeurrs, 
in cafes of extreme Neceflity •, and that the Diftrefs fhe undergoes in the 
introdu(5lion of this violent Vacuity (where her ufual remedy the Perillal- 
tick motion, or Circumpulfion of the Aer, is prsevented by the interpo- 
(ition of a Solid) is much more urgent than that fhe is put to in the Com- 
preflionof the ambient aer by the explofion of Canons (where the am^ 
plitude of uninterrupted fpace affords ffeedome of range to the motion 
impreft) we fay, whofo well confiders thefe things, cannot doubt, but 
that it is much eafier to Nature to admit theirajedion of the Sound pro¬ 
duced in the Diffeminate Vacuity, through the pores of thfe Glafs-head, 
than the tranfmiflion of an External Sound into a clofe Chamber, through 
a Glafs window, where is no Concavity for the Corroboration or Multi¬ 
plication of the Sound, and confequently where the impulfe is far lefs 
f refpedtive to the quantity of the aer percufled) ’and the reliftence as much 
greater* ^ ; t ^ J-.v •. , , .;yA , 

.; . . • y ) ,070 ^ if :7it 

, PROBLEM, 5i ’ ij. o:> 1 

7"- ' ‘ ir-, . ' •' 
whence u it, that ad Sounds feem fmewhatjnore AcMe,,when heard far Ari.gl 

off-, and more Grave, near at hand: when the Contrary Effe^ is expe^ed 
from their Caufes, it being demorfifated, that the Gravity of a Sound arifeth more Acute,at 

{mediately, at leaft) from the Tardity, and Amenefs from the Velocity of the 
■^Motion that createthUr, andman^ great Clerks hav^offir^ef, that the ® ‘ - 

motion of a Sound ts lefs fwift far.off from, than ne4r to^its firigine^ accord¬ 
ing to that General Law of LMotion, omnia corpora ab externomota,tdnto 
tardim moventur, quanto a fuo principieremotiorafuerint P 

?nonoiy:^0 orh I nn.nomd.^ ^ 7>.v njonotv'/uT 

onb 
^aflfe of^ths 

d;!j ‘Ji.iji 

Jt^p'Spuhd is >TEteaIly! tut. 
ty'l tifh hru: 31:7/1 '.do 

^ Jiy, 
at imaii diftance*, kd the Caflfe ofthat tobdaace rs^eerlyjthis.;.^^^ 
every Sound, near its origine, in regard of the more vehement Commotion, 
and proportionate refiftence of the Aer, dependent on its natural Elater, 
or Expanfbry Faculty, doth fuffer fome Obtufion, or Flatning; which gra¬ 
dually dtmiiufhing in its progrefs or Delation through the remoter parts of 
the Medium, the Sound becomes more Clean, Even and Exile, and that 
Exility counterfeits a kind of Acutenefs. 

^ ' PROBLEM 4- 

Why doth Cold Water, in its effupon from a Veffel^ make a more full and 

acute noife,than Hat or Warm ? 

Art. 10] 
Why Cold 
water falling, 
makes a fuller 
noife, than 
warm. 

SOLUT* 
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S OLUT. 

Thefubftance of Cold Water, being more Denfeand Compad, muft 
be more weighty, and confequently more fwift in its fall, and fo the noife 
refulting from its impulfion of the aer, more (harp thanthatof Hot .* which 
being rarefied by the fire, or made more lax in the contexture of its parti¬ 
cles, loofethfomething of its former weight, and fo hath a flower defcent, 
and in refped of that flownefs,produceth a weaker and flatter found. And 
this is alfo the reafon, why Iron hot yieldcth not fo fmart and full a found, as 
when ’tis cold. 

PROBLEM 5 
• y 

why Why is the Lomng of a Calf much more Beef ^ or Bafe^ thanthatof an 
CaTfis^more Oxc^ Cotv, or BuU, at theirftandard of growth: contrary to all other Animals^ 
Bafe than that which have their voices more Jhrill and acute, when they are younr, than when 
ofanoy,&c. are old f 

r 

S OLUT, 

The Caufe of this Angularity is found only in the peculiar Conftitudon 
of the Larynx of a Calf 5 which is in amplitude equal to, and in laxity and 
moyfture much exceeds that of an Oxe, Cow, or Bull full grown *, and fo 
Age doth Contrad and Harden, not ampliate the fame, as in all other Ani¬ 
mus: and it is well known that the widenefs and laxity of the Artery^ 
is the caufe of all Grave or Bafe Voyces. 

•. V 

PROBLEM 6 

Art.11, ‘Why is a Dijfonance moreeajily difco’vered'hy the ear^ inaBarytonouSfOr 
Why aDiflb- Ba(eyoyce,orTone^thaninanOxytonous or Trebles 

Bafe is more 
deprehenGble 
by the car, 
than in aTre< 
ble voice. 

V' ■ soLur,^ 

Becaufe theBarytonous voyce isdfaflow Motion, and the Oxytonous 
of a fwift: and the fence doth ever deprehend that qbjed whofe apparence 
is more durable,-more clearly and diftifliftiy ' than that,'whofe apbarerice is 
onlyinffancjheousjorlefsiafting. ‘ - ^ ' • 

CHAP. 
^ uurH i. 
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CHAP. VIL 

6 F 

O D O V R S 
S^CT. I. * 

T-. * , , • 

oever is natively deprived of any 
one fenfe, faith Arifiotle {in Andlj^ nitfon^of 
tic is) is much lefs capable of any Nature of 
Science, thari He who hath all five « vary 
Fingers on the left hand of his foul re/pcS' 
(to ufe the metaphor of Caffmus ^rn'erfenim of 
PUcentinpfi, in ad lib, de 

fenf. Organ ) or all the Organs of iDan .• 
the fenfitive Faculty complete .* and 
His reafonis that General Canon, 
Nihil efi in intedectu^ qnodnon^ri- 
us fuerit in fenfuthe fenfes being 
the Windows, through which the 
foul takes in her ideas of the nature 

of fenfible Objeds. If fo,whoever hath any one fenfe lefs perfed than the 
others, can hardly attain the Knowledge of the nature of objeds proper z6 
that fenfe : and upon confequence, the Cognition of the Effence of an O- 
D O U R E muft be fo much more difficult to acquire, than that of Vifi- 
bles and Audibles, by how much lefs perfed the fenfe of SMELEING 
is in man, than the fight and Hearing. And, that Man, generally, is not en¬ 
dowed ( for, we may not, with our noble Country man Sir Kentime Digbj 

charge this imperfedion altoge ther upon the Errors of. our Diet •, becaufc ■ 
we yet want a Parallel for his John of Liege, who being bred favagely a- 
mong wlldbeafts, in the Forreft of Ardenna^ could wind his purfuers at as 
great diftance, as Vultures do their prey, and after his Cicurationor redu-, 
dion to converfation with men, reLiined fo much of the former fagacity of 
his nofe,that He could hunt out his abfenr friends by the fmell of their foot- , 
Reps, like our Blood-Hounds) we fay, that man is not generally endowed 
with exquifitenefs of fmell ^ needs no other evidioii, biit this: that He 
doth not deprehend or diftinguifh any but the ftronger, ^ or vehement forts 
of Odours ^ and thofe either very offenfive, or very Grateful. 

Hh But^ 
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Art,!, But,^ albeit this difficulty of acquiring the knowledge of the Efleuce 
The contrary ancf immediate Oufes of Odours, hath its origine in the native Imper- 
^hyiof^lers fedtion' of our (enfe* accommodate to the perception thereof: yet hath it 
concerning ir. received no fmall advance from the obfeurity of om Jnt 'eSiuds ^ the Er¬ 

rors of human judgement, and the common Effed thereof, the contrary 
Opinions of Philofophers. For, however they unanimoufly decree, 
that the proper objed of fmelling is an Odour •, and the adiequate fe/tfory^ 
ordained for the apprehenfion of it, the MummilUr'^ Proceffes of the 
brain, or two nervous produdions derived to the bafis of the nofe : yet 
could they never agree about the chief fubjed of their difpute, the Qiuid- 
dity^ QxPormoi an Odour'-^or'^the ComynenfurAtion betwixt the fame, 
and the odoratory Nerves, theory whereof feems moft necefidy to 
the explanation of the Reafon'tod Manner of its Perceptioh and Dilfin- 
dion by them. 

Art, 3. Thus, on one (ide of the fchools, HerAclitm , cited by Arifiotle {dc 
Some determi- ^ fenftU.cap.^.) is pofitive, that the fmell is not affeded with only 

3n Odour ^ 1 * 1 1 
to be 3 fabjiance an Incorporeal Quality , or Ipintual Ipeciesbut that a certain lubtle fuk- 

jlance \ji^.TrvwS'r)<; avoL^vfjilaa-ti'] or Corporeal Exhalation, emitted from 
the odorous objed, doth really and materially invade and affed the fenfo- 

■. ' ry;.-' .. <• ^ 
' t ■ 

(2) And Bfkuru^ {in Ad Berodot. apudDiogen. Laertium^ UB, 

‘ , 10.) feconds him with fomewhat a louder voice ^ Exifiimandum , odo- 
remnonfaBurnm ulUm [ui imprefsionem ^ niJlaBodora re ujy^ deferren- 

ttir tnclecuUjeft Corpufcularyusdam^ ea ratione Commenfurataipfi olfaBus 

fenforio^ut ipfum.mo'vcAnt af fetant alU quidemperturbate ac diferepan- 

ter/x quo odores Jngrati funt ^ aUaplacide cr Accommodate^ex quo ^ucundi 

funt odores : “ men are to conceive , that an Odour could make no fenfi- 
“bleimpreffionof itfelf, unlefs there were transferred from the odorous 

objed certain fubftantial Effluxes,or minute Bodies, fo Commenfurate or 
“ Analogous to the peculiar Contexture of the Organ of fmelling, as to 
‘‘ be capable of affeding the fame ^ and thofe either perturbdly and ffifeor- 

dantly, whence fome Odours are Ingrateful y or amicably and conveni- 
“ ently, and thofe Odours are Grateful. 

(3) And Gal,n^ attended on by moft of the ^fculapian Tribe, fingsthe 
fame tune, and in as high a key as either of the Former ^ faying, {in Itb. de 
inJlrum.olfaB.cAp.2.) Id quod a rerum corporibus exhalat.^ Odor is fubjiantia 

efi : though Caferius, Placentinus {defabric, Naji, SeB. 2. cap. 3.) hath 
endeavoured to corrupt the genuine fenfe of thofe words, by converting 
fubjlantia into JubieBum, as if Galen intended only that the Exhalation 
from an odorous body was only the fubj eBum inhafionis, and the odour it 
felf meerly the Quality inhaerent therein. Contrary to the rules of Fide- 
lity and Ingenuity •, becaufe incongruous both the Letter of the Text, and 
the Syntaxis thereof with his whole Enquiry. 

(4) And the Lord St. Alban though a modern, yet not unworthy 
to enter the Chorus with the nobleft among the Ancients, .though 
He had too frequently ufed his tongue to the Dialed of Immaterial 

Qualities^ 
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Qualities, ahd ff»iritual Images, in his difcourfes of the other ferifes doth 
yet make a perfed unifon with Galen^m this particular, delivering his judge¬ 
ment in moft full and definite termes, thus : Certain it is, that no fwe/Iif»- 
ethfroma body ^ hut with emifsion of fome Corporeal fubflance-^ {Sylva 
fyhar.Cent.0. exp'erim, 834.) ’ 

On the other fide, we hear the great Genius of Nature, as his Idolaters ^rt. 4. 
mifcall him, ^rifiotle, and that moft numerous of Seds, the Peripatetick^ Others, a mccr 

Vehemently contending, that an Odour belongs to the claftis of fimple’ 
or Immaterial politiesand that though it be wafted or tranfported on 
the wings of an Exhalation, from the Odorate body to the Senfory: yet is 
the fenfory affeded onelywith the meer Ima^e^ dr Intentional jie'cies 
thereof. 

Now the moments of Authority thus equal on bothfides, our ^rt. $. 
province is to determine the fcales by the pr.Tpondium of Reafon^ i.^^wiib 
an even hand to examine the weight of the Arguments on which each of lioifriS; 
thefe contrary Opinions is grounded and minoui. 

To begin with tbtLater^ds the moft Epidemical and generally entertain¬ 
ed we find the principal Bafe of it to be only that common Axiome, Sen- 
fm non percipiunt fubflantias^ fed tantum earum Aecidentia ^ that no fenfe 
is invaded and aduated into fenfation by the Real or Material ^ but onely 
the intentional fpecies of the Objed; which beihg weak of it felf, and by 
us frequently fubverted in our pra;cedent DifcoUrles ^ the whole fuperftrur 
dure thereon relying is already ruined, and they who will reiedifie it, muft 
lay a new foundation. ^ 

But, as to the Former, that an odour is a perfeB fubftance, by material 
impreflion on the Senfory caufing a fenfation of it felf therein •, this feems 
a Truth ftanding upon fuch firm feet of its own j that it contemns the 
crutches of fophiftry. For 

(1) No Acaderriick can be fo obftinate, as hot to acknowledge:, that 
there is a certain Effluvium, or Corporeal Exhalation from all odorous bo¬ 
dies, diffiifed and tranfmitted through the aer ^ as well becaufe his own ob- 
fervation doth afeertain him, that all Aroniatiques and other odorous bo¬ 
dies, in trad of a few years, confefs a fubftantial Contabefcence, or decay of 
Quantity ^ which makes our Druggifts and Apothecaries conferve their 
parcels of Ambre Grife, Musk, Civit, and other rich Perfumes, in bladders, 
and thofe immured in Glaftes, to pricvent the exhauftion of themby fpoiv 
taneous emanation: as for this, that the odour doth moft commonly conti¬ 
nue vigorous in the medium, a good while after the remove of the fource, 
or body from which it was efflifed. And Arifiotle himfelf, after his pe¬ 
remptory Negadve, Odorem non effe Pinroppoiitv^ Efjluxionem: could not 
but let flip this Affirmative, oavv ccTropfsi 'twv (tq^'twv tBt’^ 
'Tuv, lyuod efjluitex cerportbtts^ ipfa eft odorum fubflantiai 

(2) Common Experience confirms, that odours are vigorous and po¬ 
tent , not only in the produdion of fundry Affedions in the brain, good 
or evil , according to their vehemency and Gratefulnefs or Noy- 
fomnefs, by the refocillation or pollution of the fpirits j but alfb in the 

H h 2 Vellicatiori 

Art.6, 
That all odo. 
rous Bodies C" 
04it corporeal 

Exhalations. 

Art. ji 
That Odour^ 
caufc fundry 
Affetlions in 
our Bodies, 
and fuch as iiH 
confignable 
only to fub- 
fiances. 

/ 
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^ Vellication and frequently the Corrofion of tender inveftment of the 
Noftrills. Thus much the reverend Oracle of Ceus well obferved in 
28 Jphrifme 5 Se^. . odor Ament orum muliebru educit, ^ 
ad alia pUramque ut^is effet, nift gravitatem capitis inferret : and 

Tupports with his opinion and arguments , that pleafant Odours 
area kindeof Nourifliment of the fpirits* Befides, Plutarch reports, 

ca,cap.4.) He obferved Cattsgrovv madonely by the fmell of certain odori¬ 
ferous Un^^uents: and Levinus Lemnius ide Natur. miracul ) hath a me-^ 
morable ftory of certain Travellers, who palfing through large fields of 
Beans in the Flower, in Holland, become Phrantick meerly with the 
ftrength of their fmell. And all Phyficians dayly finde, that good 
fmels, by a recreation of the languid fpirits, fpeedily reftore men 
from fivooning fits ^ as evil {cents often induce Vomitings, {yncopes. 
Vertigoes, and other fuddain fymptomes. Nay, fcarce an Author, 
who hath written of the Plague audits Caufes , but abounds inrelati* 
ons of thofe accurled mifcreants, who have kindled moft mortal infe- 
ftions, by certain Veneficious practices, and Compofitions of putrid and 
noyfom Odours • Petrus Droetus {depe(lilentia,cap,io.) Wierus 
{de Ventjiciis lib.cap,.') Horatius Augenius (lib.depejle,cap.^ ^ Her¬ 

cules Saxonia (deplica, cap.2.^ ii.) 'Thomas tfordanus (depefiisphano- 
men.tr. i.cap li) and Sennertus^ out of Nich. Polius in Hamerologia Si^ 

leftx, (in lib. depefie, cap.2.) Which prodigious Effeifts clearly pro¬ 
claim the mighty energy of their Caufes, and are manifeftoes fufficient, 
that Odours juilly challenge to themfelves thofe Attributes, which are 
proper onely to Corporiety: nor can ought but downright ignorance ex- 
peft them from the naked Immaterial ^alities, or imaginary Images of 

the Peripatetick. 

Art.%. The Manner of the OdoUrs moving, or Affeding the Senforycan 
never be explained, but by affuming a certain Cmmenfuution, orCor- 

dours afleft- relpoudency betwixt the Particles amaffing the Odour, and the Cori- 
;icoMns”ot texture of the Olfaftory Nerves, or Mammillary ProcefTes of the brain 
lyin accrrain delated through the fpongy bone. For (i) it is Canonical, that no 
Symbolifme be Immaterial can Operate upon a Material, Phyjtcally •, the inexplicably 
guresVndco;. adivity of the Rational Soul upon the body by the mediation of the 
texture of irs {piyits , , and that of Angelical effences excepted. (1) Though an O- 
rhepfg'u^es"'^ dour, diffufed through theaer, chance to touch upon the hands, cheeks,. 
and Coivex- lips tongue,&c. yet doth it therein produce no feniationof it felf*, be- 
Pa!t des ^ caufe the Particles of it hold no proportion to either the pores, or parti- 
thc odora°cry cles of which thofe parts are compofed: but arriving at the organ of fmeP 
Nerves. ^ jj. ^annot but inflantly excite the Faculty therein refident to an actu¬ 

al fenfation, or apprehenfion of it •, in regard of that correfpondency in 
Figure and Contexture, which the particles of it hold to the pores and 
particles of the Odoratory Nerves. Certainly, as the Contexture of the 
Odoratory Nerves is altogether different from thaBof the Tongue •, and fo 
the minute bodies of them, as wellas the fmall fpaces intercepted among 
thofe minute bodies, in all points of their fuperficies not contingent, 
are likewife of adiffimilar configuration from the particles and intercep¬ 
ted 'vacuolaoi the Tongue i fo alio is it neceflary, that the finall bodies, 
which commove and affedt the Contexture of the Odoratory Nerves, be 
altogether diffimilar to thofe, which commove and affedi the contexture of 
the Tongue y fince, otherwife all objedts would be in common, and the 

Diftindtion of fenfeS unneceffary* 
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Now (left we (liould feem tobeg the Quasftion) that the fenlation is 
effeftedin the Odoratory Nerves, only by the of the particles of ^ 
an Odour •, and that the variety of Odours depends on the variety of im- dours depends 

preflions made on the fenfory, refpeftive to their various figures andcoh- the Diver- 

textures: this is not obfeurely intimated in thofe formerly recited wotds 
of Epicurus^ Mslecularum^ ftve Corpafculorum quAdam petturbate ae di[~ thefenfory, 

crefInter^ qLdam ver'o pkeide ac leniter, fei* accommedate fe habere^ M 
clfablusfenforium. The fiibftance whereof is this, that becaufe the par- guresandcon- 

ticles and Contexture of fome Odours arefuch, that they ftrike the fen- 
fory roughly and difcordantly to the contexture thereof-, therefore afe ^ics. 

they Ingrateful: and on the contrary, becaufe other Odours have fueh 
particles and fuch contextures, as being fmooth in Figure, ftrike the fenfo- 
ly gently, evenly and concordantly to the contexture thereof-, therefore 
are they Grateful and defiderable. We might have introduced Plato him- 
felf, as lighting the tapor to us, in this particular infomuch as He faith {in 
‘lim&e) that the fiveet fort of Odours [_Kam>7rpccvvov ^ « ‘7Ti(poKev^ cLy/jTro- 
ndJs aTToS'iS'oyJ de mulcere, ^ qua inferitur, amicabiliter [e habere^ doth 
foftly ftroke, and caufe a certain blandilliment in the fenfory but, that the 
kinde of noyfont or (linking Odours ^ ootbin 
a manner Exafperate and wound it. To this Incongruity or Pifpropor- 
tion betwixt offenfive fmells and the compofureof the Odoratory Nerves, 
the profound plainly alludeth, in his-, proportionaliter autem 
fe habent ^ odores ^ quorum ingratifsimus efi, quiFatidus appeUatur^ 
quique abominabili in fap or thus refpondet • nam hie ex its ^ariter reftff 
taty qua nuUam habent digefiionem^ nec rationem mifionis^fed confufiertcm 
e multis fere ac diverfis, qualia fere funt Putrefeentia , in quibus diffoluta 
mi^ione evaporatio diverforum contingit. {defympath, antipath, cap, 
14.) importing withal, that the reafon why the (link of corrupting Car* 
caffes is of all other moft noyfom, is becaufe the odours effuming from 
them confift of heterogeneous or divers particles. If you had rather 
hear this in Verfe, be pleafed to liften to that Tetraftich of Lucretius; h 

Non fmile penetrare^ putesyprimordia forma 
In nares hominumy cum tatra Cadavera torrent 5 

' Et cum Scena Croco Cilici perfufa recent ejt^ 
Araq-^ Panchaos exhalat propter odores. 

Upon which we may juftly thus defcant. As the hand touching a lock 
of wool, is pleafed with the ioftnefs of it ^ but grafping a Nettle, is injured 
by that phalanx of villous flings, wherewith Nature hath guarded the leaves 
thereof: foare the Noftrills invaded with the odour of Saffron, delight¬ 
ed therewith, becaufe the particles of it are fmooth in figure, and of equal 
contexture ^. but invaded with the odour of a putrid Carcafe, th^ are 
highly offended, becaufe the particles thereof are afper in figure 
and of unequal contexture, and fo prick and dilacerate the tender fenfo- 

ry. 

Moreover, whereas there is fo great variety of individual Tempera- 
ments among men , and fome have the Contexture of their odoratory Perlons abhof 

Nerves exceeding dilfrmilar to that of others *, hence may we well derive fTrc** 
the Caufe of that fo much admired fecret. Why thofeodours^rvhicbare 

n$t iBoft OtherSe 
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uot onelj grateful^ bat even highly cordial to fomeperjons , are mofi odious 
and aimofl poyfoneas to others. Infinite are the Examples recorded by 
Phyficians, in this kinde •, but none more memorable than that remerrlbred 

Plutarch {lib. 1, adverf. Coloten.) oi Berenice and a certain Spartan 
V woman, who meeting each other inftantly difliked and fainted, becaufe the 

one fmelt of Butter, the other of a certain fragrant Ointment. However, 
the rarity of the Accident will not permit us to pafs over the mention of a 

! Lady of honor and eminent prudencejnow living in London *, who doth ufu- 
ally fwoon at the fmell of a Rofe (theCfueen of f\veets:)and fomctimes feafts 
her, nofe with Alfa fietida (the Devils Turd, as fome call it) than which no 
feyour is generally held more abominable ^ and this out of no Affectation, 
for her 'wifdom and modefty exclude that prietence, nor to prevent Fitts 
of the Mother, for fhe never knew an Hyfterical palfion, but in others, in all 
her life, as fhe hath frequently protefted to me, who have ferved her as 
Phyfician many years. 

Art, II. Again, as this AfTumption of the Corporiety of an Odour doth eafily 
Sympathies and Antipathies obferved among men , to particular 

jfecksixt of- fmells *, fo likewife doth it yield a plain and fatisfaCfory reafon, why fome 
Animals are pleafed with thofe Odours ^ which are extremely hateful 

which others'" to Others. Why Doggs abhorr the fmell of Wine, and are fo much de- 
highiy delight lighted with the ftink of Carrion, as they are loath to leave it behind them, 

and therefore tumble on it to perfume their skins therewith < Why a Cat 
fo much diflikes the fmell of Rue, that flie will avoid a Moufe that is rubbd 
with the juice thereofas Africanus {in Geoponicis) f Why Mice are 
poyfoned with the fcent of Rododaphne, or Oleander, commonly named 
Rofe-bay-tree *, as Apuleius, and from him Weekerus (de fecretis Ani¬ 
mal.) t Why Serpents are driven from Gardens by the fmell of Citrons 
as Galen affirms • when yet they folace themfelves with that of Savin, 
which our nofe condemns < Why Cocks cannot endure the breath of 
Giirlick cwhich is foveraign incenfe to Turkeys, and pure Alchermesto 
their drooping yong ones Why Moths are deftroyed by the fume of 
Hopps-, which is Ambre Grifeto Bees, as Mouffet {de infeliis) i For 
the Caufe hereof wholly confifls in the Similitude or Diffimilitude be¬ 
twixt the particular Contexture of the Senfbry, and the Figures of the 
particles of the odour. 

The Materiality of an Odour being thus firmly commonftrated 5 the 
The- Generation n 
and Diffufionof next Conliaerable is the Generatjon.^2nd^roxime Efpetent Cauje thereof. 
oni'^toHm herein Ariflotle came neerer the truth, than in his conception of the 
on y to eat. . for that Alfertion of his, Odorem gigni ^ moveri benef do 

Caloric.^ that Heat conduceth both to the Generation and Motion or Diffii- 
fion of an Odour, doth well deferve our affent. For,whether thofe minute 
MafTes, or fmall Concretions, that conftitute the body of an Odour,be con¬ 
tained chiefly in fome fulphurous fubftance, as the Diffolutions and Ex¬ 
periments of Chymiftry feem to conclude •, or ambufeadoed in any other 
confiflence whatever: yet ftill is it manifeft, that they are deduced into adl 
and feqoeftred from thofe diffimilar or heterogeneous bodies of Earth and 
Water that furrund and opprefsthem, andfo becoming more at liberty 
and united, they more vigoroufly affed the fenfe, and all this by the ener¬ 
gy of Heat, Hence comes it, that all Fruits are fo much'more Fragrant, 
by how much more Concocted and Maturated by the warmth of the Sun. 

That 
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That all Aromaticks grow in Hot Climats. That all fmells are ftronger iri 
Summer, than'Winter •, as Pluturch ohkvjes>{lib, de Cauf, Natttr.cap'.z^ 
where he enquires ^ why in Froft wild beafts leave but a cold fcent behind 
them, when they are hunted. That all odoriferous Druggs are Hot, arid 
fuffer a perpetual exhauftion or expence of their halituous fubftance: fo 
that who fo would conferve their Fragrancy, muft embalm them in Oyli or ^ 
incoi'porate them with Gumms, or other fubllance not eafily evaporable 5, 
according to the common pradice of all Perfumers and Gontedioners 
immure them in clofe conservatories , and that rather in great lumps, than 
fmall fragments, and in Cold rather than Hot rooms. Hence it is alfo, that 
allBotanicks hold it for an unqireftionable Axiome^ Omnia odor at a e^eca- 
lida • fo that feme have undertaken to diihnguifli of the degrees ot Heat 
in Plants and other Simples, meerly by the vehemence or languor of their 
Odout: and that Jrijiotle {problem. fe6t.\ z.quafl. 12.) affirms that all O- 
dorous feeds are Calefadive,becaure Heat is the Efficient of an Odour •, to 
which Galen alfo fubferibes (4 deftmpl. medicament, fatul.cap.22.) 

From the Nature & Efficient of Odours, we are conduded to their Diffe- 
rence^ot DjJlinBJpecies z, which is an Argument involved not intheleaft 
Difficulties. For, fince the imperfedion of ourfenfeof fmelling is fuch, 
that it is affedable only with the more vehement fort of them, which are 
but few in comparifon to thofe many, which the fagacity of moft Bruit A- 
nimals makes tamiliar to their deprehenfion, and fo we remain ignorant of 
the greateft part of them-, and did we know them, yetfhouldwe be to 
feekfor proper Appellatives to exprefs their particular natures: to deliver 
an exad Table of all their Diftindions, is not only difficult, but impoffible. 
Which Naturalifts well underftanding, have been forced to the cleanly fliift 
of transferring the diftind names of fapours over to the fpecifical Diffe¬ 
rences of odours z, there being fome manifeft fymbolifm betwixt the two 
fenfes, and no obfeure Analogy betwixt the Conditions of their objeds: 
as Arijlotle infinuatesin his Affirmation, Nullum corpus effe odoriferum.^ 
quod non pariter japoriferum exijlat {de jenf rf" fmjil.cap,^.) that all Odo¬ 
riferous bodies are alfo laporiferousand in his definition of anolfa5file^ 
or odorable objed to htf^odfapida ficcttatis diluenda ac diffundenda vim 
fortiiur. Well may we, therefore, content our felves with the Difcrimi- 
nition of thofe kinds of Odours, that fall under the Cognizance of our fenfe-, 
and thofe are , Sorver.^ Anjlere^ Acerb,and Fatt or Lufeious : as for 
Putrid or F^tid Odours, they have refemblance to Bitter Sapours.^ becaufe 
as Bitter things are odious and diftaftful to the pallate, and no man fwallows 
them without fome horror and reludancy, fo likewife doth the Nofe never 
admit rotten and cadaverous fmells without loathing and offence. There 
is alfo another Difference of fmells, whereof one kind is either pleafant or 
iinpleafant by Accident, or upon CirCumftance ^ as the fmell of Meats and 
Drinks is pleafint to the Hungry, but offenfive to the Full-gordged, and 
this fort is in common as well to Beafts,as Men: the other is pleafant, or un- 
pleafintof their own Nature, as the fmells of Herbs, Flowers, Perfumes, 
&c. which conduce neither to the Excitement, nor Abatement of Appe¬ 
tite, unlefs they be admixt to meats or drinks ^ to which Stratts alluded, 
when taxing Uripidesht^aid^Cum lens coquitur unguenti nil infundito, 
and this Diference is proper only to man. Laftly, Authors have divided 
Odours into Natural.^ and Artificial^ or Simple and Compoundthe Latter 
whereof our Luxury and Delicacy have enhanced to fuch immoderate 
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rates, that the Confedion of them is become an Arte, and reduced to cef- ‘ 
tain Difpenfatories and fet Prcefcripts, and that Lady is not al-a-modi^ who 
hath not her Manufcript of Recipes for Perfumes, nay every ftreet hath its 
Oiiyof olies or fliops of fweets, of all forts. 

\ 

Art. 14. Finally, the Mtdium infervient to Odoration, is either Atr, or WAter: 
the Meiium cf y-gj neither according to Effence, but InfeHion, or Impregnation. That 
Odours. ^ convenient Convoy.^ or VeMcle of an Odour, no man did ever 

doubt: and that water hath the like Capacity, or perodorable Faculty^ 
though in an inferiour degree ^ we may, with Arijlotle {de hiflor. Animal. 

4.c-^.8.) conclude from the vulgar Experiment of betraying Fifties with 
perfumed Baites. 

CHAP. 

<1 
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CHAP. VIIL J 

O F 

S A P O U R S. 
Sect, I. 

Nature of SAP OURS, the „ 
proper objedl of the Tafte, Arifiotle pc^htivVA!?* 
(de jenf, S'4. ) concludes cutenefs of the 

• to be more eafily Cognofcible, than °-Zjf' 
that of Odours, Vifibles, or the Ob- concludes the 

jeds of the other Senfesbecaufe as cognition of 

He pr^efumes, the fenfe of Tailing sapours'^to be 
in Man, is more Exquifite, than his more eafily 
Smelling, Sight, &c. Whether his 
Reafon be not prqecarious, we need tuce ofany o- 
not determine: but it too nearly fhcrfenf^ie 

concerns us to anirm, that the ex- refutes himfeif 
treme flendernefs of his dodlrine, by, the many 

touching the Ef[ence and Principles^ hUown^Thk 
of Sapours as well in General as Particular^ ereded on that common ory, concern- 
imaginary bafe of Immaterial Qualities, hath given us juftoccafionto fuf- 
ped the folidity of his Inference or Cenclujion ^ and left us caufe to ac¬ 
count that fentence, much more Canonical, That things mojl manifeft to 
the Senfe, often frove mofl obfcure to the Underjlanding. For, riot- 
vvithftandihg’we have the demonftration of our fenfe, that, as He and 
all other Philofophers unanimoufly alfert, the Objed of the Tailing, 
in General, is 'dt yAlgr}p, Gujlabile: yet doe his endeavours afford fo 
dimme a light to our profounder inquifitions, as to leave us in the dark 
of infatisfadion, when We come to explore, What is the Forrnal 
Reafon oiaSa^QVLVi, What are the Principles, oie Material md Efficient 
Caufe thereof-, and What Relation it bears unto, or Mariner how it 
affeds the Tongue, the prime and adequate inftrument of Tailing. Which 
that we may with due fulnefs and perfpicuity declare, it behoveth us to in¬ 
vite your attention to a faithful Summary of His Speculations concerning 

that Subjed. 

I i i^rijiotk 
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Art, 4. Ariftotle^ from whofe Text all the Peripateticks have not receded 
An Abridg- ihfomuch as in a title, as to the particular under debate, fixeth the 
doftJinl^oV original of a Sapour, in a certain Contemperation of three prime Ele- 
cerning the mental ^alitiis ^ viz. {i) Terrcftriom Siccitj, (2) Aqueous Humidity, 
caufes (3) Htar, The two former as the Material C^iuCes, the laftasthe Bffi- 
Sapour, in , to which, according to his cuftome, He configns the mafculine 
General. and determinative Energy, as in this, fo in all natural produdfions. 

The necelTity or the Concurrence of ihefe three Firft Qualities to 
the Generation of a Sapour in any Concretion, He inferrs chiefly 
from hence ^ that Water, being in the purity or fimplicity of its ei^ 
fence, abfolutely infipid, if percolated through Siccum terrejlre^ a- 
dufl; Earth, doth alwayes acquire a Sapidity, or Savourinefs, propor¬ 
tionate to the intenfe, or remifs aduflion of the terreffrious materiwil 
diflblved by, and incorporated to it felf: as is commonly obferva- 
ble in Fountains, which become impra^gnate or tindted with the fa- 
pours of thofe veins of Earth, through whofe Meanders and freights 
they have (leered in their long fubterraneous voyages 5 and in all 
Lixivial decodlions, or Lees, which obtain a manifeft Saltnefs on¬ 
ly by tranfcolation through Aflies, the Earthy and aduft reliques 
of compound bodies, difiolved by Fire. To which, He moreover 
addes, that becaufe the Contemperature may be various , according 
to greater or lefler proportion of either of the three ingredients 5 and 
the Aqueous Hmidmn, united to the Earthy ^iceum, hath its con- 
fiftence fometimes participant of Craflitude, fometime of Tenuity: there¬ 
fore are not all Sapours alike, but different according to the feveral Gradu- 
alities of their refpedlive and fpecifical CJaufes. And thus much in the 
General, 

Art,^. To progrefs to the brief furvey of Particulars^ it feems requifite 
ren«iofsi?^' weobferve^ \h2.tGalen^ Avicenna^ A'verrhoes ^ and moUPhyfiuans 
po"urs°with after them, have conceived this Theory of Arifiotles fo firm and 
the particular improegnable , as they have thereon founded one of their pillars for 
Caucsofcac . invention of Remedies, and advanced rules for the Conjedlural 

inveftigation of the manifeft Faculties of Medicaments, by the Tafte: to 
that end conftituting Differences ^ ox Generical Diftinftions of Sa¬ 
pours, vi^ 

( I ) Acer^ which affedls the mouth and chiefly the Tongue, with a cer¬ 
tain acrimony and pungent ardor ^ fuch as is eminently confpicuous in Pep- 
per^ Pellitory^ Euphorhium, Caffea lignea, Winterian Bark^ &c. It arifeth 
fromaCompofitionof tenuious, dry and hot parts, and cannot fubfift in 3 
fubjedl of any other confticution. 

(2) Acid^ or sharps which likewife penetrateth and biteth the tongue, 
but with fome conftringency, and without any fenfe of hwt: fuch as is 
deprehended in Vinegre^ juice of Limons^ Citrons^ Woodforrel^ Berberies^ 
and in fome Malacetones and ^luinces. It refults from a Concretion of 
fubtle and dry parts, either where the innate heat is refolvedby fome 
degree of putrefadion, as in Vinegre or where the innate heat is fb 
(mall as to be inferior to Cold, and that alTociaced with extreme ficcity •, as 
in juice of Limons, &c. 

(3) Fati 
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\) Fat^ or. Lufc.oU'S, which foUickes the Gufts neither with heat, 

nor acrimony •, but turrs and daubs the mouth with an undluous len- 
tor or vilcidity* Such is remarkable in Ojle oUvs ^ cyle of fweet 

Almonds^ Wallmts ^ in C^anorv, Butter t and the Fats of Beafts , 

which hwc no rancidity j either acquired by antiquity, or natural, fuchas 
is perceivable in the Fat of Lions , Wolves, and Figers : in all Mu¬ 

cilaginous Plants , as in Althda and White Lilly roots., &c. , 
hath its produdtLon from a thin aeteal matter, temperiice in heat and 

cold. VJi. !i- ■'? 

( 4 ) Salt, which doth not much calefie , but with a iBarp and pe- 
netring ficcity bite the tongue^ as is obferved in the^ deguftation of 
Common Salt, iV/w, and among Vegetables chiefly in Rock Sampler, 
This Sapour is alfo fenfible in all Cbymicat Salts ^ extradled from 
Bodies by the fequeftrating a(kivity of Fire , cinefying their dry 
and terreftrious remains .• nor is there any -Compound in Nature, 
from which pyrotechny may not extract the Calx or proper Salt there 
of difccrn^blcf by the tufte. And therefore 5 th2t cill Cilt^ 
nefs fubfiftethm a matter, wtofe principal iQgredientSj Heat aiidSiccity 

art equal. 'r.f , 

(5 ) Aujlere y \\i\kh being moderately, adftringent,' doth with forne 
afp>erity coardlate the particles of the tongue^ ^d therefore according to 
the Judgment of the pallate, Jt feems dry and cooling* This is moie 
properly called the Crude Sapour, as being peculi:^ Fruits during 
{heir immaturityas is generally noted in the juice ofmm^Grafes.p^eert 
Aprkocks Pearly Apples^ Medlars, Porcedane.fre, The fubltance wherein 
it conrifteth, muft be equally participant of Earth and^ater^ but where 

Gold hath the upper hand of Heat. . .b •> 
^ ' t 

» • r.*t 

(6) Srveet, which being not offenfive by the unevennefs or exupe- 
ranee of any Quality, affedts the fenfe with fuavity oi; deliglit. Such eve- 
ry man knows to be in Sugar^ Flonej^ Liquorice, fujubes^ plates Ftggs, and 
in' moft Fruits'dim theirjiiaturity: as alfo m Manna^ an^ m forae degree, 

in’Milk, . : - I ■ ■*'' • 'f' enu -; : .. 

7 ) the Contrary to Sweet, which offending jay the afpericy'and 
tenuity of its parts,, doth in a.manner corradeand divell the fenfbry. Xhk 
fuperliivcly difeovers itYelf in Aloes, Coloquyntida, Rhubarb, Wormrnod, 

the; lefler Centaury^ Bitter Almonds.^ and the Galls of ^nimals. The matter 
of it is crais and terrene, but aduft by immoderate Heat^ and hence that 
Galenical Axiome, Omne amarum ejlcalidumcF [tecum* -.ij.cA 

( 8 ) Acerb, or Sower, which bordereth upon the Auftere or Ppntick 
Sapour, J>eing diainguiflwble from it, only by a greater Jngratefulnels to 
the fenfefor it more ^onftringeth and exafperateth allparK of the mouth, 
and fo feems more exficcative and reffigerative. It is prodigally perc^ved 
V[it}A&rind.QiPomci^ranqtes, Galls, Sumach,Cyprefs Nuts, the BaHeoiOak^ 
the Cups of Achorns, &c. Its refidenCe is alwayes in a Compofition to¬ 
tally terrene and drye, whofe languid heat is fubdued to iiiadtivity by^the 
fuperior force ot its antagonift. Cold. • 

^ li 2 To 
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To thefe fome Modern PhyficianS (to whom that MyftagoguS or 
Prieft of the Arabian Oracles, Femelms , feems to have &e-6 the 
Coryphaeus) have fuperadded a ninth Sapour, the Fatusm • 
which affe'ding the fenfe with no imprelTion, is indeed no SapoUr, biit 
rather the I’fivation of all Sapidity. To this Heteroclite are common¬ 
ly referred the feveral fpecies of Bread Corn^ Gourds^ Citralsy Cucumhers^ 
&rc. Whofe materials though crafs, are not yet terrene, dry and adftri- 
dlive-, but diluted with a plentiful portioh of aqueous moifture, not 
exquifitely permixt, becaufe of the fmall allowance of heat to their 
Compofition. 

* r 

Art. 4 Now (to pafs from the faithful Abridgment to the .Equitable Fxamtn 
An ExamVna- of' this' DO^rihe of ftich ficred eftimation in the Schools.) though the 
tion arid brief have fleeted this courfe, directed by the ,Chart *of 
thc^rsmrDo- and'attempted the dedudion of all Sapours from Pr/Wf/o/?? 
ftribe litlts'. yet haVe they miffed the Cape of truth. Vor f ^sScaliger f^n-Uh, 

de tictWently argues, we may as fafely derive Life* Setife, 
increment, volutitary Motion, nay Rihbility and Inrtlle<flion (aifrions 
flowing from"¥otms' more noble and ferai-divine) frorh Elemehts im¬ 
mediately , as Sapours from their Firft Qualities .• unlefs it can be 
firft evinced,. that each Element hath fome fapour adlually inexiftent 5 
which but barely to fuppofe, is an abfurdity grofs enough to d^rade 
the' owner'from die dimity of a Phyfiologift forevei: ^^and openlyrte- 
pugtiant to the I^undaments of the Arifimelean Philofophy. To Which 
argtltneht ofwe iliall fuperadd this weighty exception*of bur 
own *, that according tcx the 'Hypochefis of Eirft Elemental Cjualiriesi, 
fris abfoluteiy‘impoffible to Explicate theCaufes of that ^ great Di*- 
vefifity of Tafts notibnyamon^ Animals pf difttrent* fpecies’but IndR 
viduals of the fame fpecies-, of which-we ffall difcouffe' more’ebiptyiy 
in opportunity. , , - 
. u.*- ■■■ ■ , • "0 >'/r; ' 5 • . : . : / ^ ir-r'-' 7^} 

Art.^. “Wherefort'We affcounc it both more honourable a!nd fidsfaei'oty^'^ 
The poUpofi Yo ihcline farh^ to'that laudable opinion of the Chymift, whofe 
!he"rnore^vcru Elam^shkve fcl efrlightned our reafon,-'as'to fl-iew, that the* Priwary 
fimiious De- Cau/e of Sapouts doth confift in Salt‘ becaufe all pyrotechnical E)iffO- 
theTons*of lutions feem to eftablifli that, Axiome , Sal efi frimum Safiditm Gu- 
//erme;, who vMmA ftt* [dptrcfTf habcnt ^ Cam.proffer (dUm habentkbi^ 
Sa ^ours etimf^pOT dfprehenditUT\ ibVjal ^ fal’^ ibi fafj>r-: as 
^a^poiirs o th^ jhdicibiishath obferyed (<ifr. ChyM'trmm-cum Gak^ 

nit.'^edp. 11. )'and twius Grillw hath copioiifly and folidly declared in 
that elaborate' treatife of his,df^ Sapor e %naro Dulci ^ to which We ne- 

Art.6. ink the farther Curious. ' . .v r;r v:. - - - , >. ■ 
Bat far more 

profound and But, if wc* AVould Anatomizc the Heart of this Subjefl, apd eftaWiih a 
TcnenfofDr- ^Oteexadl theoiydf the P/Viif Principles ofa Sapour^ we inufr confuk 
mocTitHs and the Oracles of Detnocritm and Viato, which tell us in fhort, that all 
ded^^cet'^'he'^ arifo ff9fn the rnimte particles of Bodies, of fuch ditm»inat< 
Nati*vi?yof^ and COrfttxtures y as being appiied to the tongtte ^ th^''‘natitraHy 
Sapours from produce that A'ftBion therein, which rve call Gujlation, or Tailing. Of 
SgureTand auCTority, in this point, no man can juftly doubt while Arifiotk 
contextures of i^dcfenf, fenjtl, cap, 4.) avOUChcth that He 'tcc ect'!ty<lr 
partiS*^5 ^ Sapours to Figures: and Theophraflus, in a 
Concretions. more 
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more ample defcatit upon the text, affirms that He defined the particu¬ 
lar forts of Figures, which conltitute the particular fpecies of Sapours 3 
in chefe words, Rotundas ejjey congruaqite moU fguras, qua Buleem 
fadant-, ntagna figara, que Acerhum-^ multangula mimncque orbicularis 
qua Acrem^ angulata dtfierta^ qua Salfum-s rQtun4a^ Uvi^ dijlorta^qua 
Amarum-s temti^retunda^ par'vUs qua Ringucruy And, what was Platoes 
perfuafion , concerning the fame Argument, Himfef moll perfpicuoufly 
explains (irt Timao) where He in iliort adfctibes the produdlion of all 
SapQUtiS Q ts , 5^ x^^o'rriaiv ]] to and P'4'^ity • and di- 
ftinguillring all Sappurs into two general orders, the FiriV a Pleafant 
or Sweet fort,, the other an Unf leaf ant ^ which runs up into feveral 
branches (for as .it {lands oppofed to Sweet, it is either Bitter, or Salt, 
or Ackl, or AcerB^.or Acer, or Auflere^ &c.> He derives the Firft 
kind from hen^e, that the lapid oh]e6t confitts of particles fo configu¬ 
rate, £hac)effiir€d Upon the organ of Tailing^ and entering the fmall 
pores'or fecepfearies thereof, they become i fymbolical or correfpoa- 
dent to its fmall particles in figure and contextureand fo affe^ it 
gentlyj evenly,, and concordantly and the.Z-rffrer from lienee, that the 
fapid objed is compofed of fuch Particles, as have thek Figures and 
Contexture fo difproportionate and ihcommenfurable td the pores and 
policies of the tongue, that invading it and entering its contexture, they 
exafperatc, corrade and offend the fame. And hence was it, that Lucre* 

(eems to have borrowed his, , j : 

lit facile agmfeas^ e Uvibus atque retundis' 
\ eay qua jenfn^ jucunde tangere f(f[ujA .y 

At contra^ qua amara^ atque.afpera cunquevidentuf, 
r ^^ }iac magis hamaiU intep fe > cumque tineri 5 ,. 

Proftereaque folere ‘vias ref cinder e nojlris 
Senfthus^ introituque fuofcrrumpere corpus. 

‘ '.’AikI tffisis the opinion to which we Iv^vO'Clppufod^c^r conftant af- 
feiit -i well upon the robligation of thofe^^^.e^fGHjis^formeFly . alledged, 
in q\iv Original of Qualitiesas upon thisampptt-W Confideradon, 
that no other Hypothefis can affbid ajWa<Slqry .Reafon either of 
marwer of the Sapours moving and affeding tfie fenfory, or why there 
is fuch infinite Variety of tails not only among Animals of different 
Speciesbut even in individuals of the fame Species, apd particularly in 
men, among whom Millions are found, who delight in W^orm- 
vvood’ and abhorr Sugar 3 fome that feaft their Pallates with Aloes 3 
others that think their mouths quite out of tafte, unlcfe they be jru¬ 
minating the leaves of Tobacco 3 nay, we have known a Noble perfon 
of our own Nation, who had fo fingular a Pallate, that whenever He 
took a Purging Potion, would fwallow it down by fpoonfuls, as judging the 
pleafure too great to be ffiortnedbyahaffy draught, and wbentwas wlfoUy^ 
exhauffed, would with himfelf a Ruminating Anirrel, that fp He might 
lafteitover and over, as if Pbiloxenus wiflitor a Cranes neck were too 
ihort .to reachthe height of fo defireable a delight*, and another,* who 
would ,pot be pe^fuaded but the Forbidden Fruit was a Coloquyntida 
Apple, becaufe be thought the tafte of that the moft Ambrofiack c£ 

all others; v 
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of this fen- 
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all others 
touching the 
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But, conceding with Democritus and Plato^ that the Variety of Sa- 
pours is caufed meerly by the Diverfity of Impreflions on the fpongy 
fubftance of the Tongue, refpecfive to the various Figures and Con¬ 
textures of the minute Particles of Bodies applied thereto , and by the 
falivous moifture thereof fo admitted into the pores, as fenfibly to afFecfl 
it : we fay, conceding this, we foon may folve this Di[similitude of 
Taftes, only by faying, that becaufe the Contexture of the particles of 
the tongue of one man, is different from that of the particles of another 5 
therefore doth one delight in the favor of one thing, the other of another; 
every man being of neceffity moft pleafed with the tafte of that, whpfe 
particles in figure and contexture are moft fymbolical or Correfpondent to 
the Figures and Contexture of the Particles of histohgue '5 and e-contra. 
To which wefliall ordy add, that the Reafon why to men in FeavtrS -the 
fweeteft things feem bitter, is only this •, that the Contexture of the Parti¬ 
cles of the Tongue being altered, as well by the intenfe Heat of the Feaver 
as the infufion of a Bilious Humour into the pores thereof: thofe things* 
whofe Particles being formerly accommodate, appeared in the fpecies of 
fweetnefs, are now become afymbolicaland inconvenient to the particles of 
the tongue, and therefore appear Bitter. 

f 

Art.^. Nor is Arijlotles reprehenfion of Democritus^o^weight’enough to Coun- 
The o&je<‘/iow^ter-encline our judgment-, his chief objeSfiens being'rather Sophiftical 
ciiciy”tho?gh *^han Solid, and fo no fooner urged than diflblved. ’ 
folidly folrcd. 

His Firjl is of this importance if the particles of Sapid Objedfs were 
Figurate, according to Democritus Aftumption, then would the fight 
as a Senfe far more acute in perception , deprehend their various 
Figures rather than the Tafte: but the Sight doth not difeern them j 
Ergo. 

Which is foon expeded, by Anfrvering, that it is not in the jurildidi- 
on of one fenfe to judge of objedfs proper to another ^ nor is the quseftion 

" ' ’ about the Figures, ^ as they are in themfelves, i. e. without relation'to the 
^ fenfe, but as they^ produce fuch a determinate Effedf on the fenfory, 

of which the Tajling is tfie foie and proper Criterion. For Qualities' are 
to be reputed, not fo much Abfolute and conftant Realities, as fimpleand 
Relative Apparencies, whole Specification confifteth in a certain Modifi-^ 
cation of the Firft General Matter, refpedfive to that diftindf Affedion they 
introduce upon this or that particular Senfe, when thereby actually de- 
prehended. 

His5ecWofthis. Infomuch as there is a Contrariety among fenfible 
objedts of all kinds but none among Figures, according to that univer- 
fally embraced Canon, Figuris nihil efje Contrarium : if the^Diverfity of 
Sapours were derivative from the Diverfity of Figures, then would there 
be no Contrariety betwixt Sapours but Sweet and Bitter are Contra¬ 
ries-, Ergo, 

Which is foon detedted to fubfift upon a Principle meerly precarious 
for we are yet ignorant of any reafon, why we fhould not account an Acute 
Figure the Contrary to an Obtu[e-^ a Gibbous the oppofite to a Plane-^z Smooth 
the Antagoniftto ^ Roughan Angular the Antitheten to a Sphere, &c. 

His 
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^ His Third, md moft confiderable, of this. Becaufe the variety of Fi< 
gures is infinite, at leaft, inafTignable *, therefore would the variety of Sa- 
pours, if their diftindfpecies were dependent on the diftind fpecies of Fi¬ 
gures, be a?qually infinite: but all the obfervable Differences of Sapours 
exceed not the number of Eight, at moft •, Ergo* 

Anfcverz, fliould we allow Krijlotles diftindfion of Sapours to be genu¬ 
ine : yet would it not follow, that therefore there are no more Sf ecified 
Subdiviftom of each Genus becaufe from the various commiftions of 
thofe Eight Generical Differences one among another, an incom- 
prehenfible variety of Diftind Sapours may be produced. Befide^ is not 
that Stveetnefs, which the tongue perceives in Heny *, manifeftly differ^t 
from that of Milk ? that of Sugar eafily difcernable from both ^ that 
of Canary Sack different from thafpf Malaga ^ that of an Afple 
guifhable from that of a Plumm < that of Elejh clearly diftind from all the 
reft < yet doth that Genus of Sweet comprehend them all. On il^ 
other fide, is the Awaritudeo^Aloes^Colo^ttyntiday Rhubarb^ Wormwood^ 
&c. one and the fame < or the Acerbity of Cherries, Prunes, Medlars, &Cj 
identical < no man, certamly, dares affirm it. Why therefore fhoula 
we not write our names in the Catalogue of thofe, who conceive as great 
variety of , as there is of Sapid ebjeids in Nature. Or, fince the 
Experiments of Chymiftry have made it probable, that all Sapours derive 
themfelves from Salts, as fcomzhtir Primary Caufewhy may we not con¬ 
cede fomany feveral forts of falts, andfo many poffible Commiftions of 
them, asmayfuffice to the produdionof an incomprehenfible variety of 

Sapours 1 

And this gives us occafion to obferve, that Nature feemstohave fur- 
niflied the Tonge with a certain feculiar Moijlure, chiefly to this end, that voHf Hmidhj 

itmi^^ht have a General Menjtruum, or Diflblvent of its own, for the edu- of the Tongue 

dionV thofe S^/?^ from hard and drye bodies, and the imbibition ofthem 
into its fpongy fubftance, that fo it might deprehend and difeernthem. imbibition of 

^ ^ the 5a/t, in all 
Guftables. 

GHAP, 
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Lving thus fteered through the dee- 
peft Difficulties touching the pro¬ 
per objeds of the other Senfes, the 
Chart of Method direds us in our 
nextcourfe to profound the parti¬ 
cular natures of all thofe Qudities^ 

which belong to the apprehenfive 
jurifdidion of the Senfe of Touc h- 

IN G 5 either immediately, or rela¬ 
tively. But, before we weigh 
Anchor, that we may avoid the 
quickfands of too General Affrehen- 

fions, and draw a Map or Scheme of 
: f.r.. all the Heads of our intended En¬ 

quiries 5 that ib we may prepare the mind of our Reader to accompany us 
the more eaiily and fmoothly ; it is requifite that we advertife. 

Art. 2, ( 1) That the Attribute of Tottching is fometimes in Common to 
The Divers all Bodks., as Well Inanimate, as Animate , when their fuperficies or ex- 

5 tremes are Contingent •, according to that Antithefis of Lucretius, 
Jmching. ’ TdHus Corforibus cunHis, intaHus Jnani. Sometimes in Common 

to allSenfes ^ infomuch as all Senfation is a kind of Touching, it be¬ 
ing neceflary, that either the objed it felf immediately, or fome fub- 
ftantial Emanation from it, be contingent to the Senfory-, as we have 
apodidically declared in our priEcedent coniiderations of Viflble, Au¬ 
dible, Odorable, and Guftable Species. Sometimes (and in praefent) 
Proper tothe Senfe of Touching in Animals-^ which, however it extend 
to the Perception of Objeds, in number manifold, in rfature various 
and frequently even repugnant (whereupon fome Philofophers have 
contumacioufly contended for a Plurality of Animal Touchings-, others 
gone fo high as to conftitute as many diftind Powers of Touch¬ 
ing , as there are S'lcttpogju, ^ r d.(pLuj ]] Differences 
and Contrarieties of conditions in Tangibles) doth yet apprehend 
them all under one and the fame common reafon, and determinate 
qualification, after the ftme manner, as the fight difcernes White, 

Black, 
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Black, Red, Green, &c» oiX [ub cetHmuni Color is ratime ^ common 
capacity of Colours. 

And this is that fertile fenfe, to whofe proper incitement we owe our . 
Ceneratien-, for, had not the Eternal Providence endowed .the Organs of- (tholTgSrrj 
ficialto the recruit of mankind, with a moft exquifite and delicate fenfe of ^Megpkk. on 
Touching, the titillation whereof tranfports a man beyond the feveri- 
ty of his reafon, and charmes him to the ad of Carnality 5 doubriefsj ' 
the Deluge had been fpared5 for the Firft age had been the Laft, and Huma¬ 
nity been loft in the grave, as well as innocence in the fall of our firft 
Parents. cnim^ fer Beum immortalem, concuhitum^temadeo fe- 
dam, folicitaret, amplexaretur, ei indulgeret f quo Vultu Bivimm 
illud Animal plenum rationis 6“ confilii^ quemvocamua Heminem ^ oB- 
fanas mulierum partes ^ tot fordibus conjp(treatus attreffaret^ niji incre- 
dibili voluptatis afiropercita effent GenetalU ? And let us but abate the 
temptation of this fenfe, and libidinous invitement of it pra^ambulous to 
the ad of Congreflion *, and we (hall foon confefs that fo magnified delight 
of fenfuality, to be no other than what the noblefi of Stoicks, CMarcut 
Antoninus defined it, 'Kvrepla mx,pccTpi-\’ig.y 5^ t/wj GTrctary.v 
iy,y.pmg, but the attrition of a bafe entrail, and the excretion of a little 
fiiivel, with a kind of convulfion, as Hippocrates deferibes it, This is that 
jFidus Achates , or conftant friend, that conferves us in our firft life, 
which we fpend in the dark prifon of the womb 5 ufhers us into thiSj 
which our improvidence trifles away for the moft part on the blandifh- 
ments of fenfual Appetite 5 and never forfakes us, till Death hath tranf- 
lated us into an Eternal one. For when all our other unconftant fenfes 
perifh, this faithful one doth not abandon us, biit at thvit momentj-which de¬ 
termines our mortality. Whence Ariftotle drew that prognoftick {de Anim, 

lib. 3. r4/>. 13.) “^ that if any Animal be once deprived of the fenfe of 
‘^Touching, death muft immediately enfue-, for neither is it pofliblc 

(faith He) that any living Creature fliould want this fenfe, nor to the be- 
ing of it is it neceftary that it, have any other fenfe befide this. In a 

word, this is that perfuafive fenfe, and whofe teftimony the wary Apofile 

chofe to part with his infidelity, and to conclude the prefence of his 
revived Lord. That painful fenfe, on the vidory of whofe torments 
the patient fouls of Martyrs have afeended above their faith. That 
Virtual and Medical fenfe, Iw which the Great phyjicianof difeafed na¬ 

ture^ was pleafed to reftore fight to the blind, agility to the lame, hear¬ 
ing to the deaf 5 to extinguifh the Feaver in Peters Mother-in-Law, ftop 
the inveterate iftiie in his Hiemorhoidal Client 5 unlock the adamantine 
gates of death, and reftore the widows fon from the total privation, to the 
perfed habit of life. 

(2) That fome Qualities are fenfible to the Touch, which yet are 
common to the perception of other fenfes alfo 5 for no fehoUer Qualitiesfn 
can be ignorant of that Divifion of fenfibles into Common and Pro- common to the 

per. and that among the Common arc reckoned Motion, othc7fSs*it 
Number, Figure, and Magnitude, according to the lift of Ariftotle fo. 
(2 de Aninf.cap.6,) 
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(3 and principally) That the Qualities of Concretions, either Com- 
A Scheme of all fflonlv Of Properly appertaining to the ienfe of Touching, are to be con- 
Quaiities, or in their feveral ReUtiom to the Principles on which they depend. 

pl-op^iT Rrft, fome refult from theUniverfal matter, Atomes, in this refpedl:, 
pertaining to intercept Inanity, or fpace betwixt them •, and of this original are 
TouSrng Rarity and Denfttj, with their Confequents, Perjpicuity and Opacity. Se- 
they ftand in fondly, Some depend ott the Common Materials, in this refped, that they 
Rda'tioI,rto. are endowed with their three effential Proprieties,Magnitude, Figure, Mo¬ 
or Dependcn- tion I and that either Singly, or Conjundtly. (i) Singly, and either from 
cieson the u- Magnitude alone 5 of which order is the Magnitude qx Quantity of 

any Concretion*, and the Confequents thereof. Subtility Hebetude : 
of all the fubfe- j^gir figure alone, of which fort is the Figure of every thing *, and 

Tgumerntohc the Confequents thereof, Smoothnefs pnd Afperity, &c, or only from 
treated of, in jfgir Motive Virtue, of which kind is the Motive Force inhierent in all 
this Book. General, and that which affifteth and perfedeth the fame in 

moft things, the Habit of Motion , and particularly Gravity and Levity, 

(2) Conjuna:ly,fromthemall5 of which production are thofe common¬ 
ly called the Four Firft Qualities, Heat^ Cold, Hrynefs, Moyfture * as alfo 
thofe which are deduced from them, as Hardnefs, Softnefs, Flexility, Du- 

miityand all others of which Ariflotle fo copioufly (but fcarce perti¬ 
nently) treateth in his fourth book of Meteors: and laftly, thofe by vulgar 
Phyfiologifts named Occult ^alities, which are alfo derivative from A- 
toms, in refpeCt of their three effential Proprieties *, and among thefe the 
moft eminent and generally celebrated, is the AtmHive Virtue of the 

Loadftone. 

Art. 6. Now on each of thefe we intend to beftowe particular fpeculation, al- 
The right of lowing it the fame order, which it holds in this fcheme, which feems to be 
^ftothc Pr"-I only a faithful Tranftumptof the method of Nature: and we (hall begin 
ority of confi- at Rarity zndDenfity. (i) Becaufe nothing can be generated but of Atoms 
deration. commixt, and that Commixture cannot be without more or lefs of the In¬ 

ane fpace intercepted among their fmall maftes; lb that if much of the 
Inane fpace be intercepted among them, the Concretion muft be Rare, if 
little, Denfe, of meer necelfity: (2) Becaufe, the Four Firft reputed Qua¬ 
lities, Heat, Cold, Drynefs, Moyfture, are pofterior to Rarity and Denfity, 
as appears by that of (phyfic ^.cap.i6.) where, according to the 
interpretation of Pacius , He intimates, that Heat and Cold; Hard- 
nefs and Softnefs are certain kindes of Rarity and Denfity 5 and there¬ 
fore we are to fet forth from them, as the more Common in Nature, and 
confequently the more necelfary to be known, 4 Generalioribus enim, tan- 
quam mtioribm ad minus Ccneralia procedendum, h the advice oi Arifi, 

(phyjic.i,cap,2.) 

SfiCTi 
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Sect. II. 

Concerning the immediate Cniifes of Rarity and Denfity iri Bodies, di- i 

vers Conceptions arc delivered bvPhilofophers. (i) Some ^ ob- ol^thS’^Pfaiio- 
ferving that Rare bodies generally are lefs, and Denfe more Ponderous, fophers^, who 
and that the Divifion ot a body into fmall parts, doth ufually make it 
Jefs fwift in its defcent through aer or water, than while it was intire •, have ^nthe anuaiDi- 
thereupon determined the Reafon of Rarity to confift in the a6iml <>/ 
divifion of a body into many fmall farts : and, on the contrary, that of an^S brief j 
Denfity to conftfi in the Coadtinafion or Comfa5lion of many fmall parts ift- Refutation 

to one great continued mafs. But, Thefe confidered rtot, thatChryftal 
is not more rare, though lefs weighty (proportionately) than a Dia¬ 
mond: nor that the Velocity of bodies defending, doth nOt encreafe 
in proportion to the difference of their feVeral Denfities ^ as their inad¬ 
vertency made them praefume 5 there being fundry other Caufes, befides 
the Denfity of a body, affignable to its greater Velocity of motion in 
defcent, as the Heroical pen of Galileo hath clearly demonftrated {ini. 
Dialog, de motu,) and our felves fiiall profeffedly evince in convenient 
place. • • 

(2) Others , indecently leaping from Piiyfical to Metaphyfical (pecu¬ 
lations , and imagining the fubftance of a body to be a thing really di- 
ftind from the Quantity thereof • have derived Rarity and Denfity from 
the feveral proportions, ivhich ^antity hath to its fubftance • as if in Ra- 
refadion aBody did receive no mutation of Figure, but an Augmentation, 
and in Condenfation a Diminution of its Quantity. But the excelfive 
fubtility, or rather abfoluteincomprehenfibility of this Diftindion , doth 
evidently contefsit to be meerly Chimerical, as we have formdly inti¬ 
mated , in our difeourfe concerning the proper and genuine notions of 
Corponety and Inanity, 

Art, is 
Afccond Opi¬ 
nion, deriving 
Rarity and 
Denfity frm 
the feveral pro¬ 
portions, which 
^antity hath to 
its fubftance ■, 
conricSed of 
i icomprehCnfl- 
b lity , and fo 
of .infaiisfafil- 
on. 

(3) A Third fort there are, Who having deteded the iricompetency of Art. a," 
the fir ft opinion, and abfolute unintelligibility of the Second^ judicioufly a Third, defu- 

defume the more or lefs of Rarity in any body, from the more or lefs of 
Facuity tnterceptid among the parts thereof and on the contrairy ^ the rity in Bodies, 

more or lefs of Denfity from the greater or lefs excl'ufion of Inanity^ 
by the redu^ton of the parts of a body to mutual "contingency. And this is cu IT Y°inlet* 
that opinion, which only hath fubjugated our judgement, and which fee ms cepted among 

worthy our beft patronage : in regard not only of its fiifficiency to expli- ‘Jd tifcAdJan-’ 
cate all the various Apparences among bodies, refulting from their feve- rages thereof 

ral Differences in Rarity and Denfity •, but alfo of its exuperance of rea- * 
fon above the Firft, and of intelligibility above the fecond^ it being Ving’theftmS 
the duety of a Philofopher, always to prefer Perfpicuity to Obfeurityj 
plain and genuine notions to fuch as are abftraded not farther from mat- 
ter,than all poffibility of Comprehenfion. 

Kk 2 Aefcordirig 
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The Dejinitms 
of a Rare, and 
of a Penfe Bo¬ 
dy} according 
to the aniim- 
ption of aVacu- 
ity Diffef^inate, 

nitions 
nionftratcd. 

According to thisHypothefis, therefore, of Vacuities interfperfed (of 
which vpeurus feemstohave been the Author) we underftand, and dare 
define a Body to be fuch, as obtaining little of Matter,j>o(fe(jeth much 
of Placeand on the contrary, a one to be that, which obtaining 
much of Matter, pojfejfeth little of Place : intending hy Place , all that 
fpace circumferibed by the fuperfice of the Ambient, fuch as is the fpace in¬ 
cluded betwixt the fides, or in the concave of a veffel. 

5. For, fuppofing any determinate fpace to be one while pofTeffedby Aer 
?''h another while by Water alone •, the Aer therein contained cannot be 

dc* faid to be Rare, but only becaufe though it hath much lefs of matter, or 
fubftance, yet it takes up as much of fpace, or room as the Water: nor the 
Water to be Denfe, but only becaufe thoi^h it hath much more of matter, 
yet doth it take up no more of fpace, than the Aer. Whence it is purely 
Confequent, that if we conceive that Water to be rarified into xAer, and 
that Aer to be condenfed into Water •, the Aer made of the Water rarifi¬ 
ed, muft replenifha veffel of capacity not only ten-fold,as Ariflotle inconfi- 
derately conjeaured, but a hundred-fold greater, as Merjennus by ftalick 
experiments hath demonftrated : and tranfpofitively , the Water made by 
the Aer condenfed, muft be received in a V effel of capacity an hundred-fold 
lefs 5 when yet in that greater mafs of Aer, there can be no more of Mat¬ 
ter, or Quantity, than was in that fmaller mafs of Water, before its Rare- 
faaion-, nor in that fmaller mafs of Water lefs of Matter, or Quantity, 
than was in that greater mafs of Aer, before its Condenfation. Evident it 
is therefore, thatby thofe, contrary motions of Rarifa^lion-xcAConden- 
fatten^ a Body doth fuffer no more than the meer Mutation of its Figure^ 
or the Diffufionznd ContraBionoi its parts; its Quantity admitting no 
Augmentation in the one, nor Diminution of the other. 

This being Apodidlical, the foie Difficulty that requires our Enodation, 
is only this •, Whether a Rare Body pofteffing a greater fpace,than a Denfe, 
proportionately to its Quantity, doth fo poflefs all that fpace circumferibed 
by Its fuperfice, as to replenifti all and every the leaft particle thereof, nor 
leaving any fpace or fpaces, however exile, unrepleniiht with fome ade¬ 
quate particle of its matter ^ Or whether there are not fOme fmall parts of 
fpace, intermixt among its diffufed or mutually incontingent particles, 
in which no particles of its matter are included , and fo there remain 
fmall Vacuola, or Empty fpaces, fuch as we have formerly more 
than twice deferibed, in our Chapter of a Diffeminate Vacuity in 

Nature 

And this defeends into another Doubt, whofe clear folution is of 
fo much importance, as richly to compenfate our moft anxious En- 
quirie •, ’vi\. Whether Rarity be caufed from the interpeption of much 
Inanity , when the parts of a Body, formerly Adunate, are feparated 
each from other (at leaft, in fome points of their fuperfices) and fo the 
Body become fomuch more Rare, by how much the more, or more 
ample empty fpaces are intercepted among its incontingent particles: 
or Whether Denfity and Rarity depend on any other polfible Caufes 
befides this, i. e. without the intermiftion of inane fpaces among 
the particles of Bodies < And this we conceive to be the whole 

and 

Art, 6. 
TIiatLabyrinth 
of Difficulties, 
wherein the 
thoughts of 
Phyfiologifts 
have fo long 
wandered} ic- 
daced to a 
-point, thege 
nuine flare of 
the QaajUon. 
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^tmeftateof that Controverfie, which hath fo perplexed the minds of 
many the moft eminent Philofophers in the world. 

That the Rarity and Denfity of Bodies can arife from no other Thac/tan^ 
Caufe immediately, but the more or lefs of Inanity intercepted among 
their particles 5 may be thus Cauf« 

diate, but fhe 

If in a Rare body there be admitted no r^cuoU, or fmall emp- 
ty fpaces, but it be affumed, that the particles of Matter are adae- f^erfed among 
quate both in Number and^Dimenfions to the particles of fpace, 
wherein it is contained^ then muft it necelTarily follow, that in Con- demon-* 
denfation many particles of Matter muft be reduced into one particle stratep 
fpace, which before Condenfation was adsequate onely to one particle 
of Matter: and, on the contrary •, in Rarefadion, one and the fame 
particle of matter muft polTefs many of fpace, each whereof, be¬ 
fore Rarefadion, was in dimenfions fully refpondent thereto. For 
Example^, in Aerconde fifed into Water, an hundred particles of Aer 
muft be reduced into one particle of fpace • and in Water ratified in¬ 
to Aer, one particle of the matter of Water muft poftefs an hundred 
particles’ of fpace. Again , according to the Aifumptiofi of no Va¬ 
cuity , fince in a Veftel replete with Aer, the parts of Aer muft be 
equdin number and dimenfions to the parts of fpace, thereby circum- 
fcribed, none the leaft particle of fpace being admitted to be Inane •, if 
you fill the fame Veftel with Water, or Lead, or Gold, it muft follow, 
that the parts of the matter of Aer, and the parts of the matter of 
Water, Lead , or Gold , ftiall be equal in riumber, becaiife 
hut nni tertio xqnalU- aqualia funt etiam inter fe : and if fo, needs 
muft Aer be sequally Denfe with Water, Lead, or Gold, which aU 
men allow to be the moft denfe and compa(ft body in Nature in regard 
ittranfcends all others in weight and difficulty of Solution, or Divifioil; 

(2) All bodies in the Univerfe muft be equally Denfe, or equally 

Rare 5 

(3) And fo nothing can be capable of Condenfation or Rarefadfionl 
The leaft of which unconcealable Abfurdities ^ (not to enumerate any o- 
thersof thofe many that depend on the fame Coiiceftion of an abfolute 
Plenitude, or no Vacuity) is great enough to render thofe Heads, wlfich 
have laboured to deftroy the VacmU of Bpcurt^s ^ ftrongly fufpeftedof 

Incogitancy, if not of ftupidity. ^ 

Twere good manners in us to pra:fume, that no man can be fo Facile, 
as to conceive, that Arifietle hath prevented thefe Exceptions , by that gainft Difl'emi- 
Diftinaionof his, de Actu & Potentia .- but, becaufe Prejudice may 
do much, we judge it expedient a while to infift upon the Exanaination tanc nor cora^ 
of the importance and congruity thereof. He ratiocinates (4 phfficxap p.) pcrcnc. 
that the matter of Contraries^ E. G.cf Heat and Cold^ Rarity and Denfity 
is one and the fame •, fo that as the fanie matter is one while Actually Hof 4- 
nother while A dually Cold becaufe it is both Hot and Cold Potentially : fo 
is one and the fame matter now Actually Rare , now Actually Denfe , be- 
eattfe it is both Rare and Denfe Potentially. But, in ftridnefs of Lo- 
gick, all that this Argument enforceth, is only that the fame matter 
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is Capable of Rarefaftion and Condenfation; which no man ever di- 
fputed. The Quarftion is, Whether the fame Matter, when Adu- 
ally Rare, hath its parts diflociated and diflfufed into a greater fpace 
than what they poflefTed while it was onely Potentially Rare, and that i 
without the intermixture of Inanity among them < And all that can be 
collefted from his difcourfes touching that, is no more than this ^ that ’ 
as a matter or fubfiance aiiually Hot y doth become more Hot ^ without 
the Emerfion, or Accejsion of any new part , which was not aHually 
Hot before : jo likewije doth the fame matter aHually Extenfe ^ be¬ 
come more Extenfe , without the Emerfion, or Accefsion of any new 
part , which was not A^iually Extenfe before. But this Arrow was j 
(hot at random, not diredfly to the mark, nor hath it attained the i 
Difficulty-, For the Qu^eftion again is not, Whether in Rarefadion, 
any part of the matter were not formerly Extenfe: but, Whether that 
matter, which was formerly Extenfe, can be made more Extenfe without 
the Diilbciation of its particles •, and whether the particles of it can be adfu- i 
ally Diffiociated,without the interception of Inanity among themi;' Befides, 
His Compartfon is as incongruous, as his Argument is weak for (i) 'His 
Affiimption concerning Heat is not only Precarious, but falfe, as ffiall 
be demonftrated, in juo loco ; (2) were it true, yet doth that part of mat- t 
ter, which is adually Hot, remain indivulfe or indiftradedotherwife than 
a part of matter, which being a(fi:ually Extenfe, becomes more Extenfe, 
and therefore the Analogy faileth. ’ 

In conclufion, to mend the matter, He recurrs to that fimilitude of a 
Circle ^which though contraHed into a lefs ^ hath yet none of its parts more 
i'ncurvate than they were before : But, alas the Qu^Eftion ftill remains 
untoucht, and (that we may not ftay to impeach him of indecorum, in 
making ah indecent tranfition from a Phyficalto a Mathematical fubjed; 
contrary to his own Dialedical inftitutes) his fimilitude will bear no 
more of inference but only this , that a thing may be made more Denfe, 
which is Rare and Lax 5 which is impertinently difputed ^ when all men 
concede it. 

Art. 9. 
The Hypothe- 
fisof a certain 
Mthered fub- 
ftance, CO rc- 
pleni/h the 
pores of Bo¬ 
dies, in Rari- 
faction; dc- 
monftrared in- 
fufficient, ro 
folve the Diffi¬ 
culty,or demo 
lifh the Epicu- 
rfun Thefi; rf 
fniallVacuities 

The Advocates of Arifiotle generally alleage in his Defence, that 
He fuppofed a certain JEthereaf or as fomehave called it, Animal(\ih~ 
fiance, which inexifient in all Bodies, doth replenifli their pores, and 
more efpecially if their Contexture be Rare and that when a Denfe Bo- 
die is ratified, there are nofmall Inane fpaces intercepted among its Difib- 
ciated particles, but that the fpaces betwixt them are immediately pofief- 
fed by that fubtile iEtherealfubftance; and that when a Rare Body is Con- 
denfed, that iEthereal fubfiance, which did replenifh its pores, is exclu¬ 
ded. 

But this fuppefttion, though it come neerer to the Cuceftion, or cen¬ 
ter of the Difficulty, is yet far fliort offolving it. For,take we (for Ex¬ 
ample) a Cubical foot of Aer, and infomuch as the fubfiance of the Aer 
is more grofs, or lefs exile, than the fubfiance of the fuppofed ^Ether, 
therefore muft it confifi of fewer particles, than the ^Ether; and upon con- 
fequence , in the whole Cubical foot of Aer there are not more particles 
of Matter , the Aereal and ^Ethereal ones being conjoyned, than if it 
confifiedonly of Aereal particles. Now we enquire of Arifotles Cham¬ 

pions 
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pioos, Whether or no in that Cubialfooc conMingof the Aggregate of 
both forts of portides, there are as many partides of Matter, aS are in a 
Cubical foot of Water, Lead, or Gold ^ The AffrmAtivt is more 
than thev dare own nor can they deny, bat thatthe fpace poflelTed by 
one fbot containeth as many firtiU pam of fpace, refpo^ent to the par- 
tides of matter , as the other: ai^if fo , maft not there be in the Foot 
of Aer, manv partides of fpice, which are poflelTed neithe- by the Aereal 
nor iEthereal partides, and are not thofe anpoffeired partides of fpace abfo- 
hitelv Empc\* i If yon oncertake the infnare your felf in this 
Abiiffdit}’, that the partides of a Cubical Foot of Aer and ither coo)o\*u- 
cd, muft be equal in number to the partides of a Cubical foot of Water, 

Lead, or Gold. 

The D-fficuItyof underftanding the Formal and Immediate Reafon 
of Rarin*and Denfit\' in Bodies, by that fo popularly apphuded Hj.’po^ un^trfhndiBg- 
thcfisof an S^thercll fubjlAHce (imagined to maintain on dToIute Plem- 
tude, and lb a Condnuinr through the whole vaft Body of Nature) being nfa^iion and 
thus erinced let us a while confider, how edily even the meaneft Capaci- 
ty raa\* comprehend the full Nature of thofe Primaiy' and Eminent Aife- onuoc of Otail 
dioni from the conceffronof rAcuities. We have formerly es- 
plicat^ the matter, by the convenient fimiiitudeof an Heap of Com, cOTgracnc 'si- 
or Sand 5 which beins lightly and gently poured into a VefTel, cakes up 
more room thai when ^eft down: and we ihall \*et morefridlitatethe 
Conception ±ereof by another limile, imnewhat more praegnant, be- 
cauTe more Analogous. WTien a Fleect^ or L»ck cf W09I is deduced, 
or difrenced, we lay, it is made more Rare 5 and when Comprefled, 
more Denle: now the Rant)* thereof confifteth only in th^, that the 
Hairs , which were formerly more Conlbdate, United, or at defer Or¬ 
der among themielves, are DilTodated, Dii-united, or reduced to 
more open Order, and the fpace beDdxt them, become either more;, 
or larger , in which no panide of Wool is contained : and on the con- 
trar\'the Denlicv thereof conilfteth ooely in this, that the Partide .or 
Hail’S, which were before more Dillbdat^, or at open order, are by 
Compteffion broushc to more ^'icinicy, or to defer c^-der , and the (par 
ce betwixt them become fewer and lelTer. And thus are we to con¬ 
ceive , how the fame Matter, without Augmentation or Diminution of 
Quantity, mav be now Ratified into Aer, and anon Condenied into 
Water f fbr,mfteadof the Hairs in the Fleece ot Wool, we need only 
put the Partides of the matter, which in Rarifaction are Diflbciated, 
in Coodeilation Coadunated. And this Concepcion may be exten¬ 
ded alfo to a Sponge, Haxe, or any ocher Porous and Lax bodie ^ be- 
caule thc%’ are capable of Expanlion and Contraction onely in this re- 
^ct, that the fraill fpaces intercepted in the inconrignities or diftan- 
ces of their partides, are now enlarged, now contricred. We con- 
fcls, this fimilicude is noc adaEquate in all points, there being this 
Differtjfce, that when 2 Fleece ot Wool is expanfed, the ambient Aer 
doth mfhmcly infinnate into the fmall Ipaces intercepted betwixt the 
diilbciated partides of it, and fo poflefs them ^ but, nothing ot Aer, 
or .Ether, or other fubftance whatever doth infinuate it felt into the 
fmoll fpaces intercepted betwixt the dilFociated parades of Aer, or 
Water, when either of them 5 Rarihed: we iii)’, nocwithfranding this 

Difpirira, 
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Dirparity, yet doth it hold thus far good and quadrant, that as no¬ 
thing of Wool pofleifeth thofe fpaces, which would therefore re¬ 
main abfolutely Empty, in cafe the fociable Aer did not inftantly 
fucceed in pofleffion of them fo, fince the parts of the matter of 
Water are Expanfed or DiflTociated after the fame manner, as are the 
Hairs of Wool,'and after the fame manner Contra(5ledor United 5 and 
certain fmall Loculaments are likewife intercepted betwixt the parti¬ 
cles of that matter , in which nothing of Water can be contained, 
during the ffate of Rarifadion, and which no other fubftance can 
be proved to pofTefs *, it muft thence follow, that thofe deferted 
fmall fpaces, or Loculaments remain abfolutely Empty* And more 
than that, our.fimilitude is not concerned to impart. 

jSrt, II. 
P A Ra D o x: 
That the Mac- 

But, that we may make fome farther advantage thereof, we ob-, 
ferve 5 that as when a Fleece of Wooll isexpanfed, it is of a great4 

ter of a Body, er circumference, and fo includes a greater Capacity therein , than 

d?tb"pS'no compreffed •, not that the Tingle Hairs thereof take up a 
more of true greater fpace in that capacity, for no Haire can pofTefs more fpace, 

whenCoiSn- proper bulk requires, but becaufe the inane fpaces or Locu- 
and""thr laments intercepted betwixt their divifions are enlarged .* exadly fo, 

conciiktm ^hen the fame Matter is now Rarified into Aer, anon Condenfed 
prspofcd°Dtfi- into Water, the Circumference thereof becomes greater and lefs, 
nitionsof aRare and the Capacity included in that circumference is augmented and di-i 
Bod?^ “ minifhed accordingly 3 not that the Angle Particles of the Matter 

pofTefs a greater part of that capacity in the Rate of Rarifadlion, than 
in that of Condenfation, becaufe no particle can pofTefs more of fpace 
than what is adtequate to its dimenfions 3 but only becaufe the Inane 
fpaces intercepted betwixt their divifions are more ample in one cafe, 
than in the other. And hence it is purely confequent, that the mat¬ 
ter of a Body Rarified cannot hejufily affirmed to fojjep more of true 
or proper Place, than the matter of the fame body Condenfed though, 
when we fpeak according to the cuftomary Dialed of the Vulgar, we 
fay, that a Body Rarified doth pofTefs more of fpace, than when 
Condenfed: infomuch as under the terme Place is comprehended all 
that Capacity circumferibed by the extremes or fuperfice of a Body; 
and to the Matter, or Body it felf are attributed not onely the fmall 
fpaces pofTelTed by the particles thereof, but alfo all thofe.inane fpa¬ 
ces interjacent among them, jufl as by the word City, every man 
underflands not only the dwelling Houfes, Churches, Caftles, and o- 
ther aedifices, but alfo all the flreets, Piazzaes, Church-yards, Gar¬ 
dens , and other void places contained within the Walls of it. And 
in this fenfe onely are our prjecedent Definitions of a Rare, and Denfe 
Body to be accepted. 

The Reafons of Rarity and Denfity thus evidently Commonftrated, 
whether pleafantnefs of Contemplation would invite us to Advance to the ex- 
be capable q£ amination of the feveral Proportions of Gravity and Levity among 

filution thercot. '**»*-•' 5 vf vj tuit, »»» 
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fation^ according to the evidence of Aerojlatick and Hydrofiatick Expe¬ 
riments : but in tegard thefe things are not direcflly pertinent to our prefenc 
fcope and inftitution, and that GaliUus and (JMerfennus have enriched 
the World with excellent Dirquifitions upon each of thofe fublime 
Theorems*, we conceive ourfelves nibre excufable for the Omififi- 
on, than we Ihould have been for the Confideration of them, in 
this place. However , we ask leave to make a (liort Excurfion 
upon that PROBLEM, offo great importance to thofd, who ex- 
ercife their Ingenuity in either Hjdraulickor Pneumatick iMecha- 

nicks: vi^ 

whether maj Aer be Rarified ns much as Condenfedt, or whether 
it be capable of Rarif action and Condenfdtion to the fame 
ratty or tn the fame proportion ? 

That common Oracle, for the Solution of Problems of this abftrufe 
nature. Experience hath alTured', that Aer, may be Rarified to fo gre.at 
a height, in red-hot ^olipiles, or Hermetical Bellows ^ that the 70 part 
of Aer formerly contained therein, before rarifa<ftion, will totally fill an 
iEolipile upon extreme Rarifadion thereofi For, Merfennus, ufing an 
iEolipile, which being Cold, would receive exadly 13 ounces, one Drachm 
and an hdf •, and When Hot, would fuck in only 13 ounces: found, that 
the whole quantity of Aer ignified, and replenifliing the fame iEolipilej’ 
when glowing Hot, being reduced to its natural flate, did pofiefs only the 
70. part of the whole Capacity, which was due to the Drachm and half 
of Water. We (ay, upon Extreme Rarifadion5 becaufe this feem^ 
to be the higheft rate , to which any Rarifidion can attain, in regard 
the Metal of the iEolipile can endure no more violence of the Fire, with¬ 

out Fufion. 

As for the Tax, or Rate of its utmoft Condenfation % though many 
are perfuaded, that Aer cannot be reduced, ^ Condenfation, to more 
than a Third part of that Space, which it polfefieth in its natural ftatej 
becaufe they have obferved, that Water infufed into a Vefl'elof three He- 
min.^, doth not exceed two Heminae, in regard of the Aer remaining 
within: yet certain it is, that Aer may be Condenfed to a far high¬ 
er proportion. For, Experience alfo confirms, that into the Cham¬ 
ber of a Wind-Gun (of ufual Dimenfions) Aer may be intruded, to 
the weight of a Drachm, or fixty Grains : and that in that Capa¬ 
city, which contains only an ounce of Water, it may be fo included, 
as that yet a greater proportion of Aer may be injeded into it. Now, 
therefore, infomuch as the Aer in Merfennus his .^olipile amounts to 
four Grains (at leaft ) or fixe (at moft) which number is ten times 
multiplied in fixty •, and that the Concave of the ^Eolipile is to the 
Concave of the Pipe of the Wind-Gun, in proportion fefquialteral : 
by Computation it appears, that the Aer condenfed in the Chamber 
of the Wind-Gun muft be fufficient to fill the iEolipile ten times over, 
or the fame Chamber 15 times overy if reftored to its natural te- 
nour. And hereupon we may fafely Conclude, that Aer niay‘'be 
ComprelFed in a Wind-Gun, to fuch a rate, as to be contained in a fpace 
15 times lefs, than what it pofiefled during its natural Laxity*, and that 
by the force only of a Mans hand, ramming down the Embolus, of 

L 1 Charging 
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Charging Iron : which Force being capable of Quadruplication, the A^r 
may be reduced into a fpace fubquadruple to the former. If fo, the rate 
of the poflible Condenfation of Aer, will not come muchihort of that of 
its extreme Rarefadion; at leaft, if a Quadruple Force be fufficient to a 
Quadruple Condenfation • and Aer be capable of a Quadruple ComprelF- 
on: both which are Difficulties not eafily determinable. 

Sec t. in. 

Art. I. 
The ol>portunity 
of the prefcnt 
fpeeulation, 
concerning 
the t aiifes of 
Perfpicuit) and 
Opacity. 

Perspicuity and opacity we well know to be Qualities 
not prtccifely conformable to the Laws of Rarity and Denfity ^ 

yet, infomuch as it is for the moft part found true [emris paribus ) that 
every Concretion is fo much more Perfpicuous, by how much the more 
Rare 5 mde contra^ fo much the more Opace,by how much more Denfej 
and that the Reafon of Perfpicuity can hardly be underftood,but by affiiming 
certain fmall Vacuities in the Body interpofed betwixt the objed: and the 
eye,fuch as may give free paflage to the vifible Species •, nor that of Opacity, 
but by conceding a certain Corpulency to the fpace or thing therein inter¬ 
pofed, fuch as may terminate the fight .* therefore cannot this place be 
judged incompetent, to the Confideration of their feverall originals. 

By a Perjpicuum H 'n 3 we fuppofe, that every man un- 
Art.2. derftands that Body, or Space, which though interpofed betwLxt the 

tioL'oTa^Tr- ^ye and a Lucid, or Colorate Objed, doth neverthelefs not hinder the 
fpicuum and Tranfition of the Vifible fpeciesfromit to the Eye ; and by an Opacum^ 
opacum. ' that which obftruding the paflage of the Vifible Species, terminates the 

fight in it felf. 

We fuppofe alfo, that (according to our prsccedent Theory) the Spe¬ 
yer/.?. cies Vifible confift of certain Corporeal Rayes emitted from the Objed, 

Tiiac every ^ dited lines toward the Eye ^ and that where the Medium, or inter- 
"he jacent fpace is free^ thofe Rayes are delated through it without impediment; 

more Diapha- but, where the fpace is pr^pofiefied by any folid or Impervious fubftance, 
Tudi ^hc"'^ repercuffed from it toward their Original, the Objed. And 
more & more hencc we inferr, that becaufe the total Freedom of their Tranfmiffion 

s"Tces are"in« Inanity of the Space intermediate 5 and fo 
te'Jc^p^tcV a" the more or lefs of freedome trajedive depends upon the more or lefs of 
mong its par- Inanity in the Space intermediate : therefore muft every Concretion 

'plrSw. fis fo much more Perfpicuous, by how much the more, and more ample 
Inane Spaces it hath intercepted among its Component particles •, which 
permit the Rayes freely to continue on their progrefs home to the Eye. 

This we affirm not Univerfally, but under the due limitation of a 
Cateris Paribus ^ as we have formerly hinted. Becaufe, notwith- 
ftanding a piece of Lawn is more or lefs Perfpicuous, according as the 
Contexture of its Threads is more or lefs Rare ^ and the Aer in like man¬ 
ner is more or lefs pellucid, according as it is perfufed with more or fewer 
Vapours : yet do we not want Bodies, as Paper^ Sponges^ dec. Which 
though more then meanly Rare, are neverthelefs Indiaphanous •, and on the 

contrary. 
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contrary, we fee many Bodies, futficiendy Denfe, as Horn^ Mtifcovj-giafSj 
eemmorfglafs^&LC. which are yet confiderably Diaphanous. 

How, that you may clearly, comprehend the Cattfe oi this Dijference^ 
be pleafed to hold your right hand before your eye, with your fingers 
fomewhat diftant each from other •, and then looking at fome objed:, 
you may behold it through the chinks or intervals of your fingers: this vvhy^G/.4,” 
done, put your left hand alfo over your right, foasthe fingers of it may be though much 
in the fime pofition with the former •, and then may you perceive the ob- miStTmor't 
jedf, at leaft as many parts of it as before. But, if you difpofe the fingers OiapbiiMUf, 
of your left hand fo as to fill up the fpaces or intervals betwixt thofe of 
your right •, the objedt lhall be wholly eclipfed. Thus alfo, if you look 
at an objed through a Lawn, or Hair Sieve, and then put another Sieve 
over that, fo as'the holes or pores of the fecond be parallel to thofe of the 
firft ♦, you may as plainly difcern it tnrough both as one: but, if the twifts 
of the fecond fieve be objeded to the pores ot the firft, then lliall you per¬ 
ceive no part of the objdd, at leaft fo much the fewer parts, by how much 
greater a number of pores in the firft are confronted by threads in the fe- 
cond. And hence you cannot but acknowledge that the Liberty of in- 
fpedion doth depend immediately and necefiarily upon the Inanity of the 
pores •, the Impediment of it upon the Bodies that hinder the trajedion of 
the Rayes emitted from the Objed : and yet that to Diaphanity is required ' 
a certain orderly and alternate Portion of the Pores and Bodies^ or Particles. 
This confidered,' it is manifeft, that the Reafon why Glafs^ though much more 
Denfe, is yet much more perjficuous than Paper, is Only this ^ that the 
Contexture of the fmall filaments, compofing the fubftance- of Paper, is fo 
confufed, as that the Pores tRit are open on one fide or fuperfice thereof, 
are not continued through to the other,but varioufly intqcepted with crofs- 
running filaments: as is more fenfible in the Cohtexture"bf a Spunge^ whofe 
holes are not continued quite thorow, butdetermined at halfway, (fome 
more, fome lefs) fo that frequently the bottome of one hole is the cover of 
another, as the Cells in a Hony-comb ; but,Glafs,in regard of the uniform 
and regular Contexture of its particles, which are ranged as it were in di- 
ftind ranks and files, with pores or intervals orderly and diredly remaining 
betwixt them •, hath its pores notfo foon determined by particles oppolite- 
ly difpofed, but continued to a greater depth in its fubftance. 

Though this make the whole matter fufficiently intelligible, yet may it ^ 
receive a degree more of illuftration, if we admit the fame Conditions to 
be in the fubftance of Glafs, that are in a or Cloud ^ through which pbaIh]o^fOhk 
we may behold and objed, folong as theimall paftliges or intervals be- 
twixt the particles of the Vapours, through which the rayes of the vifi- cSgtodS 
ble fpecies may be trajeded, remain unobftruded: but yet perceive the various de- 
fime fo much the more obfeurely, by how much the moi'e remote it 
is ^ becaufe, in that cafe, more impervious particles are varioufly oppofed 
to thofe fmall thorow-fires, that obftrudthem, and fo impede theprogrefs 
of moft of the rayes. Por, thus alfo Glafs, if thin, doth hinder the fight of 
an objed very little, or nothing at all •, but if very thick, it wholly termi¬ 
nates the progrefs of the fpecies : and, by how much the thicker it is, by fo 
much the more it obfeures the object. And this, only becaufe Glafs, con- 
Tifting of fmall folid Particles, or Granules, and infenfible Pores alternately 
lituate, hath many of its pores running on in dired lines through its fub- 

L 1 1 ftance 
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ftance to fome certain diftance •, but fometiraes thefe fometimcs thofe 
are obturated by fmallfolid particles fuccedent, when at ftich a determinate 
Crajsitude^ it becomes wholly opace. 

Art, 6. And this gives us an opportunity to refute that vulgar Err or ^ That the 
An Apodifti- JtfbJlance of Glafs is totally Diafhanott^s, or that all and ever'f Ray of the 
onr.f°t"ac'po. the yifi'vt Sfecics ts trajeifed through it ^ rvithoat impediment. To demon- 
puiar Error, ftrate the contrary, therefore, we advife you to hold a piece of the fineft 
r4^> ^Ifin mr) thinneft Venice Glafs againft the Sun, with two iheets of white paper, 
rank/e, Dia^ ^ One betwixt the Sun and the Glafs, the other betwixt the Glafs and your 
\binm, £yg for^ the TrajeEted Rayes be received on the paper on 

this fide of the glafs, and the ones be received on that beyond it. 
Now, infomuch as that paper, which is betwixt your eye and the glafs, doth 
receive the Tra]e6led rayes, with a certain apparence of manv fmdl JJjadows 
intercepted among them 5 and that paper beyond the glais, doth receive 
the RefleEied rayes with an apparence of many (mdllights: therefore we de¬ 
mand (i)fi'om whence can that fpecies of fmallfliadows arife, if not from 
the Defedl of thofe rayes, that are not tranfmitted through the Glafs, but 
averted from it (2) Whence comes it, that in neither paper the Bright- 
nefs or Splendour is fo great, as'when no Glafs is interpofed betwixt them^ 
if not from hence,that the refleded rayes are wanting to the neareft, the tra- 
jeded ones to the far theft? (3) Whence comes it that fome rayes are refle- 
ded, others trajeded*,if not from hence, that as a Lawn fievc tranfmits thofe 
rayes, which fil into its pores, and repercufteth others that fall upon its 
threads: fo doth Glafs permit thofe rayes to pafs through, that fall into its 
pores 5 and reverberate thofe, that ftrike upon its folid particles/ And what 
we here lay of Glals, holds true alfo (in proportion) of Aer^ Water, Horn, 
Fernijh, Mufcovy-glafs, arid all other Diaphanous Bodies. 

CHAP 
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MAGNITUDE. FIGURE: 
And their Confequents, 

SUBTILITY, HEBETUDE, SMOOTHNESSE, 

ASPERITY. 

Sect. I. 

le MAGNITUDE and FIGURE Art. i« 
of Concretions,in regard our Reafon The contcx- 
doth beft derive them from the Two SJaptel ^w?th 

•Firft Proprieties, or EfTential Attri- thcprscedens 

butes of the Univerfal Matter, A- 
toms-, are the Qualities which juft- 
ly challenge our next Meditation. 
Concerning their Originationjthere- 
fore, we advertife 

Firft, that although it be not ne- Art. i. 
ceflary,that a Body made up of grea- That the Mal¬ 

ta Atoms (hould therefore be grea- 
ter, nor contrariwife, that a Body from thcMag- 

compofed of lefter Atoms, fliould therefore be lefler 5 nor that a Body con- 
lifting ofAtomsofthis, or that determinate Figure, ftiould conftantly re- cipiet. 
tain that Figure, without capacity of determination to any other: yet doth 
it feem univerlally true, that every Concretion therefore hath Magnitude, 
becaufe its Material Principles, or Component Particles have their cer-' 
tain Magnitudes, or are eftentially endowed with real Dimenfions and 
as true , that every Concretion is therefore determined to’ this or that ^ 
particular Figure, becaufe the Component Particles thereof are not , 
immenfe,ordevoyd ofcircumfcription, but terminated by (bme Figure or 
other. 

Art.^. 
Secondly, that the term Magnitude hereufed, is not to be accepted in a The praeicnx 

Comparative intention, orasitftands in oppofttion to Parvity-, in which Tim, 
ienle MagmtHdt.' 
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fenfe vulgar ears alwayes admit it: but a Pojttive^ eras it is identical and 
importing the lame thing with Quantity, or Extenfion. For, as every 
Atom, or that ultimate and mdivifible portion of Matter, lb called, is no 
Mathematical point, but polTelTeth its own fimple Magnitude, or Quan¬ 
tity, without refpedt or comparifon to Greater or Lefs. So rnuft every 
Concretion be confidered, as it ftands pofTefled of its own compound 
Magnitude, or C^antity, without refpedt to any other Body, in com¬ 
panion whereof it may be faid to be Greater or Lefs. Becaufe with¬ 
out the relative conception of any other Body, the Mind dothmoft 
clearly and didindfly apprehend the' Magnitude of a Concretion by 
a Pofitive notion •, infomuch it conceives it, to have various parts, 
whereot none are included within other, but all fituate in order, and 
each in its proper place .* fo that from thence mull'follow the Dilfuli- 
on of them, and confequently the Extenfion of the whole confilling 
of them. And well known it is, that the Magnitude, or Quantity 
of a Body , is nothing but that kind of Extenfion, which amounts from 
the aggregate of the fingular Extenfionsofits component particles: of which 
if any be conceived to be Detraded, or Appofed •, fo much is inftantly un- 
derftood to be Detradled from, or Appofed to the Extenfion of the whole 
Body. To this alludes that Diftich of Lucretius^ 

Propterea, quiaqu£ decedunt Corpora quoique^ 
Unde abeunty rmmunt 5 quo ventre^ augmine donant. 

An. 4. 
That rbc 
tU) of a thing, 
is aiccrly the 
Matter of it. 

Art. 
Tile Quantity 
of a chiog,nei¬ 
ther augment¬ 
ed by i's Rare- 
jaUim; nor 
diminifhed by 
its Condenfati- 
cn : contrary 
to the Arijio- 
tekans, who 
Hiffmguifb the 
Qjtantity of a 
body, fr m its 
SuhjJante. 

This duely perpended, no man need hereafter fear the drilling of hi-s 
'ears by thole clamorous and confufed litigations in the Schools, about 
the Formal reafon of Quantity •, for nothing can be more evident than 
this, that the Extenfion or Quantity of a thing is meerly Modtu Mx, 
teri£^ or ( rather) the Matter it felf compofing that thing •, infomuch 

dxs it confifteth not in a Point, but hath parts pofited without parts, 
■in refpecfl whereof it is Diffufe: and purely confequent from thence, 
that every Body hath fo much of Extenfion, as it hath of Matter, 
extenfion being the proper and infeparable Affedlion of Matter or 
Subllance. Hence alfo may we deted and refute the extreme abfur- 
dity of thofe high-flying Wits, who imagine that a Body, when 
-Ratified, though it hath no more of Matter, hath yet more of Quan¬ 
tity or Extenfion, than when Condenfed: becaufe 'from the prtemi- 
fes it is an apodidical verity, that the Extenfion attributed to a Body 
Ratified, is not an Extenfion of the Matter of it alone, but of the Matter 
and fmall Inane Spaces, intercepted among its diflbeiated particles, to¬ 
gether*, fo that if you fuppofe the Extenfion of thofe fmall Vacuities; to 
be excluded from the Aggregate, you cannot but confefs, that the Matter 
hath no more of Extenfion in its parts Diflbeiated, than it had in the fame 
parts Coadunated. .•>. i 

r . - 

^Moreover, this fulficiently inftruds us to give adecifive Refponfe to 
•that fo long debated Quxllion, A» per RarifaPiionem acquiratur , per Con- 
denjationem deperdatur Quaritifxs ? Whether the Quantity of a Body is 
Augmented in Rarifadion, and Diminillied in Condenfation, or no ^ For,as 
nothing of Matter is conceived to be added to a body, while it is Ratified 5 
nothing of Matter detracled from it while Condenfed : fo is it undenia¬ 
ble, at lealt unrefutable, that nothing pf Quantity is acquired by Rariiadion 

or’ 
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oramitced by Condenlacion •, but only that thofe empty fpaces are admit¬ 
ted, or excluded, which being in a Rarifed body conjoined to the fmallTpa^ 
ces,that the particles of its matter poflrers,make it appear to be Greater,or to 
repleniih a greater place, than before ^ and in a Condenfed body, detrad- 
cd from the fmall ipaces, that the particles of its matter do pofTefs, make it 
appear Lefs, or to fill a lefs place than before. If fo, it may be caufe of 
wonder even to the wifefr and moft charitable Confideration, that the De¬ 
fendants of Arifiotles dodrine of Quantity, have with fo much labour and 
anxiety of mind betrayed themfelves into fundry not only inextricable Dif¬ 
ficulties, but open Repugnances-, while on the one fide they affirm, that as 
well Quantity as Matter,is Ingenerable and Incorruptible; and on the other 
admit, that the fame Matter may be one while Extended to the occupation 
of all and every part of a greater fpace ^ and another while again fo contr a- 
ded, as to be wholly comprehended in the hundrethpartof the former 
fpace(asintheCondenfationof Aer into Water) tlian which noContradi- 
dion can be or more open, or more irreconcileable. And yet we fee thofe5 
who have eafily frvallowed it, and upon digeftion become fo tranfcendently 
exalted to fublimities, as to imagine the Quantity of a thing to be abfolutely 
diftind from the matter, or fubftance of it: and thereupon to conclude , 
that Rarity and Denfity doe confift only in the feveral proportions, which 
fubftance hath to Quantity. 

Much more plaufible were their Explication, had they derived the Ex- 
tenfion of a thing, meerly kom Sface^ or Place i, becaufe^ whenever any 

I thing is laid to be Extenfe, the mlndinftantly layes hold of fome determi¬ 
nate part of fpace, referring the Extenfion of it (imply and entirely to the 
Place, wherein it is, or may be contained, and which is exsequate to its 
Dimenfions: nor is it, indeed, eafie towean the Underftanding from this 
habitual mvinncr of Conception. Whereof if we be urged to render a fatis- 
fadory Reafon, we confefs, W’e know no better than this ^ that by the Law 
of Nature, every Body in theUniverfe isconfigned to its peculiar Place, 
i, e. fuchacantonoffpace, as isexadly refpondent to its Dimenfions: fo 
that whether a Body quiefee, or be moved, we alwayes underftand the 
Place wherein it is Extenfe, to be one and the fame, i.e. equal to its Dimen¬ 
fions. 

We fay, Bj the Lay of Mature becaufe, if we convert to the Omnipo¬ 
tence of its Author, and confider that the Creator did not circumferibe his 
own Energy by thofe fundamental Conftitutions, which his Wifedom im- 
pofed upon the Creature: wemuft wind up the nerves of our Mind to a 
higher key of Conception, and let our Reafon learn of our Faith to admit 
the poffibility of a Body exiftent without Extenfion, and the Extenfion 
of a Body confiftent without the Body it fclf ^ as in the facred myftery of 

j our Saviours Apparition to his Apoftles, after hisRefiirredion %vfoiv 
3 the dores being fliut. Not that we can comprehend the 

1 tnanner of either, i. e. the Exiftence of a Body without Extenfion, • and of 
1 Extenfion without a Body for our narrow intelle duals, which- cannot take 

: the altitude of the fnvvlleft effed in Nature, muft be confeft an incompe¬ 
tent meafure of fupernaturals: but that, whoever allowes the power of 
God to have formed a Body out of no prxexiftent matter cannot de- 

I uy the fame power' to extend to the redudion of the fame Body to no¬ 
thing of .matter again. Which the moft pious S. Attgufl, (Efifl. 3.) 

' - had 

Art.S: 
Tlie reafon oi 
Quantity, ex¬ 
plicable alfo 
meerly from 
the notion of 
P/itCf. 

Art. ji 
The Exiftence 
of a Body, 
without real 
Extenfion; 8c 
of Extenfion 
without a Bes 
dyuhough im* 
poifiblc to 
Name, yet eas- 
lic to God. 
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had regard unto, in his excellent Adhortation, Ut demus Deum aliquid 
fofccy quod nos fateamur invefiigare non pf[e, ^ in quotota ratio fa^i 
Jit if fa fotcntia facientis. 

Art,S. And here we have opportunity to obferve, by way of Corollary, that 
Corolla infomuch as every Philofopher confiders in a Body as well its Solidity 
That the pri- Corpulency, as Extenfion, or Quantity (though not as things real- 
marycaufc, ly diftinft, yet the fame under a twofold acceptation ) we fay, wethere- 
^d'roitrnTpf- fore obferve, that the primary Caufe, why Nature cannot endure aPene- 
nctration or tration of Dimenftons, or that two Bodies cannot be admitted into the fame 
ratha^h^W^ place at once, feems not to be the Extenfion or Quantity of it, pr^e- 
lidhy, than the cifcly accepted, as the Difciples of Ariflotle commonly conceive ^ but 
Extenfion of a Corpulency, or Solidity. For from this, rather than that ^ may 

° be underftood that Offofition, which is betwixt a Vacuum and a Body : 
and the Renitency which is in one Body againft the admittance of another 
intoitfelf. 

Art. 9 Concerning the Continuity of a Body we alfb obferve ♦, that a Body is 
Quanficy Co? to be rcputcd Continued, in refpedl its Parts are Copulate, Coheerent 
t/nudandD//. and ludivulfc among themfelves,fo that notwithftanding they are inrea- 
nSe^and^*’* lity no morc then mutually Contiguous, yet are their CommifTures or con- 
Muhitud". joinings fo exile, as not to be deprehennble by the fenfe. And thus may 

we underftand Magnitude, or ^antity Continued (as the Schools phrafe 
it) to be diftinguifhed from ^antity Difcrete, or Multitude, only by this 5 
that the parts of Magnitude may, indeed, be feparated each from other, 
but are not actually feparate: but the parts of Multitude are adually fepa*- 
rate. Not that the parts of Multitude may not be mutually contingent 
(as many ftones lying in one heap together) but that they do not recipro¬ 
cally take hold of, or bind in each other, fo as to make afenfible Continu¬ 
ity*, and yet it is manifeft, that an heap of Hairs dextroufly twifted into 
fmall threads and woven into a clofe webb, makes a Continued body, 
though the Hairs do not penetrate each other, but are meerly contingent 
in their extremes. Thus mudd is likewife a Continued Body, though it 
be only a compofition of Granules of Earth and Water reciprocally con¬ 
tingent j as appears by the feparation of them, upon the eafie evaporation 
of the watery particles by fire. Thus alfo, in a word, all Bodies, 
which are difibluble by fire, or otherwife, have their parts only mu¬ 
tually contingent ^ all that the Difiblvent'effeds upon them, being only 
to divorce them from reciprocal Contact, andfo deftroy their apparent 
Continuity. 

Art.io. This confidered, if any man enquire, what Body is fo perfedfiy 
JpcrfcAj Continued, as not to confift of only Contingent, and confequently 
Continued, of feparable particles-, it is evident, that the whole vaft ftock, or 
befidean A- Magazine of Nature can afford him none fuch, an only except- 

° ed: and therefore of an Atome alone are we to underftand that cenig- 
matical fentence of Democritus, recorded by Ariflotle (7. Metafhyf. 
13. ) Neque ex uno duo, neque ex duobus nnmn fen poffe-, becaufe the 
Infeilility of an Atome makes the emergency of two out of one, 
clearly impoflible, and its Solidity interdidls the mutual penetra¬ 
tion of two, neceftary to their perfedl Coalition into one. So that 
it is abfolutely neceftary, that all Atoms remain fingle and inconfufed: 

and 
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and yet this hinders not, but a Body, which is not adually divided into parts, 
may be faid to be Continued *, infomuch as it fo appears to the fenfe, which 
cannot difcern the feveral CommifTures of its particles. 

Again, forafmuch as Arifletle defines a Continuum to be that, whofe ^ ’ 
Parts are conjoyned b) f ime Common mean^ orTerm 5 it is requifite we ob- fininon 
ferve how far forth his definition is confiftent with right reafon, We ab ctntiMnm,'’jin 
low^it to be true Pbyfically fo far forth, as there are no two prirts ^ifligriable, J^^Mnd'whaf 
which are conjoyned by fome third intermediate part, dtherjenfible (a^ in faifc) 

a magnitude of three feet, the two extreme feet are copulated together by 
the ithird intermediate) or Infenfible (asiH the magnitude of two feet, 
which are joyned together by fome interjacent particle, fofriiall as to evade' 
the detedlion of fenfe); But, if with Him we accept that Commori 
Mean, or Tcrme, for a Mathematical Pointindividual (for He exprefly 
affirms, thatthepafts of a Line are copulated by a Point'*, the parts of a 
Superfice, by aLine *, the parts df a Body, by a-Line, or Superfice ) tis 
plain, that our Conceptions muft be inconfiftent with Phyfical verity 5' be- 
caufefuch or Individuals are notr^al, butonly Imaginary, as 
we have copioufly' afferted in our^ Difcourfe concernihg the Impopiblc 
Diviffon of a Continuum into parts inf nitelyfuba'ivijible, Befides, who 
can conceive that to be a Cament ot Clew to unite two parts into one Con¬ 
tinued fubftance, which hath it felf no parts defignable either by fenfe or 
reafon < Nor can any thing be rightly admitted to conjoyn two Bodies, 
unlefs it hath two fides. Extremes, or faces *, one whereof may adhiere to 
one of the two Bodies, the other to the other, fo as to make a fcnfible 
Continuity. 

Concerning the Quality of a Body called FIGURE, that which is chief- Jrt, 12^ 
ly worthy our pricfent adverfioti, is onely this • that if Figure be confider- 
td Phyfca/lyjit is nothin^hut the fuperficieSj orterminantExtreamesofa 
Body. We fay. Physicallybecaufe Geometricians diftinguifli Figures thing but the 
into Superficial or Plane , and Profound^ or Solid : but the Phyfiologift 
knows no other Figure properly, but the 5 ^ becaufe, in ftri(fl: treSrofU^' 
truth, the Profound or Solid one feems to Him, to be rather the Magni- 
tude, or Corpulency of a thing circumferibed or terminated by its Figure, 
than the Figure it felf abftradedly intended. Nay, if weinfift upon the 
rigour of verity, the Figure of a Body is really nothing but the Body it felf^ 
atleaft, the meer Manner of its Extreme parts, accordi^ to which our 
fenfe deprehends it to be fmooth or rough, elated or deprefled. This may 
be moft fully evinced by only one Example, vi\. the figure made upon 
Wax by the impreffion of a Seal. For, that Figure really is nothing but 
the very fubftance of the Wax, in fome parts made more Eminent, mo¬ 
thers more depreft, or profound, according to the Reverfeof its Type in- 
graven in fome hard fubftance *, and that without Adje(ftion, or Detradfi-^ 
on of any Entity whatever. And what we affirm of the Figure made in 
Wax by Sigillation, is of equal truth (proportionately) if accommodated 
to any other Figure whatever: nor doth it imply a Difference, whether the 
Figure be Natural^ fuchas in Animals, Vegetables, Minerals; or Artifckl^ 
fuch as in ^Edifices, Statues, Chara(fters, &c. 

Mm Sect. 
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Sect. II. 

Art»t, 
The Contintii' 
tj of thiijto the 
firftSedion. 

THe Caufes of Magnitude and Figure in Concretions, being thus 
inveftigated 5 it follows, that we explore their Effeds, i. e. the 

^alities which feem fo immediately cohserent to the Magnitude and Fi¬ 
gure of Bodies,as that reafon cannot conligne them to more likely and pro¬ 
bable Principles, than the two Firft Proprieties of the Univerfal Matter, 
Atoms. 

Art 2. TheConfequents,therefore,of Magnitude, are SUBTILITY audits 
Subtiiit/and Contrary, HEBETUDE. Not that the Emergency of a Great Body from 
Hebetude, how Atoms themoft Exile ^ or of a fmall body from great Atoms, isimpofli- 
qaents of^Mag- formerly intimated: but, that a Body confifting of more 
Ritude. Exile, or fubtile Atoms, hath a greater fubtility, or obtains a Faculty of pe¬ 

netrating the contexture of another body, by fubingreffion into the pores, 
or inane fpaces thereof-, and a body confifting of grofter Atoms, muft have 
more of Groflhefs or Hebetude, and fo hath not the like Faculty of penetra¬ 
ting the Contextures of other bodies, by fubingrelTion into the inane fpa¬ 
ces, or intervals betwixt their particles. This may be Exemplified in Fire 
and Water 5 Witte and Oyle 5 Aqua Fort is and 14ilk, &cc. 

Art. 5. 
A confidcraWc 
Exception of 
the Chymifts 
(vi^. that fome 
Bodies are dif- 
folved in li¬ 
quors of grof- 
fer particles, 
which yet con - 
ferve theirCon. 
tinuiry in li- 
quorsjof moft 
fubtile and cor 
rofive parti¬ 
cles) preven¬ 
ted. 

We are not now to learn the truth of that Chymical Canon, Cuique 
ferme reifohenda^ •velextrahendd eligendunt ejfe idoneumtnenjlruum, 
quod ejus naturd rejpondeat: experience having frequently afeertained us, 
that Aqua Regis, which foon diftolves the moft compact of bodies, Gold, 
will not at all impair Refine, Pitch, Wax, and many other Unduous and 
Refinous Concretions 5 which yeild almoft at firft touch to the feparato- 
ry faculty of oyle: that Mercurial Waters expeditely infinuate into the 
fubftance of Gold, diftblve the Continuity of its ftiffly cohierent particles, 
and convert it from a moft folid into an oyly fubftance ^ not fo much by 
Corrofion, as fymbolifme or Affinity of nature: that Salt, Nitre, and Sul¬ 
phur, which being added to Sand, Flints, and many Metals, promote the fo- 
lution, in a reverberatory fireliave yet no accelerating, but a retarding 
energy upon Turpentine, Balfome, Myrrh, &c. in the extradion of their 
Oyls,or Spirits.- that all Waters,or Spirits extraded from Saline and Metal¬ 
line natures are moft convenient Menftruaes for the folution of Metals &Mi- 
ner^ds 5 not fo much in refped of their Corrofion, as fimilitude of pores and 
particles: and confequently that every Concretion requires to its diftblution 
fome peculiar diflblvent,that holds fome refpondency or analogy to its con¬ 
texture. But, yet have we no reafon, therefore to abandon our A (jumpi- 
on^ that the diftblution of one body, by the fubingreffion or infinuation 
of the particles of another, muft arile from the greater fubtility of particles 
in the Diftblventj until it be commonftrated to us, that a Body, whofe Par¬ 
ticles are lefs exile, can penetrate another Body, whofe Pores are more ex¬ 
ile , the contrary whereto is demonftrated to us by the frequent Experi¬ 
ments of Chymiftry. 
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And, therefore, theReafort, Why Ojle olive doth pervade fomc Bo- 
dies, which yet are impenetrable even by fpirit of Wine Raimundm why dif* 
Lttlliifs^ and after him by Libaviui and ^ercetan^ accounted the true Sul- ^°a‘i-t^s‘^of'forae 
phur and Mercury of Hermetical Philofophers, extraded from a Vegetable, KL” which 
for the folutionof Gold into a Potable fubftance, and the Confedion of 
the Great Elixir •, and as General a Diflblvent, as that admired (but hard- wTnSnd why 
ly underltoodj Liquor Alkaheft of Paracelfus^ if not the fame) can be no ^kbmhg is 
other but this: that in the fubftanee of Oyle are fome Particles much more 
fubtile and penetrative, than any contained in the fubftance of Wine 5 ’ 
though thofe fubtile particles arc thinly interfperfed among a far greater 
number of Hamous, or Hooked particles, which retard their penetrati¬ 
on. Thus alfo in that affrighting and Atheift-converting Meteor, Light¬ 
nings feem to be contained many particles much more exile and fearching 
than thofe of ourCulinaryFires: becaufe it fomctimes diflblves the hardeft of 
Metals in a moment, which prefeiwes its integrity for fome hours in our 
fierceft reverberatory furnaces. Which Lucrttins well exprefleth in this 
Tetraftich', 

Die ere enim pofsiSs C£lejlem Tulminis igneni 
Subtilem magiSs e parvis conflare Figuris •, 
Atque idea tranfire foramina, qu£ neqait igni^ 

Nojler hie't lighis ortm tadaque ere at us. 

Secondly, the Qualities Confequent to Figure, are SMOOTH- ; 
N E S S E, and its contrary, ASPERITY. Not that, if we 
appeal to the judgement of the fenfc, the fuperfice of a Body may not crccions, :hc 

be fmooth, though it confift of angulousAtoms^ dr rough, though 
compofedof plain and polite Atoms: for, all Atoms, as well as their Fi- ih:ir MiterUI 

gures, are fo Exile, as that many of them that are angular, may cohtere in- 
to a mafs, without any inequality in the fuperfice deprehenfible by the 
fenfe and on the contrary, many of thofe that are plane and polite, may be 
convened and concreted into fuch maffes, as to make angles, edges, and 0- 
ther inequalities fufficiently fenfible. But, that if we refer the matter part¬ 
ly to the judicature of Reafon, partly to the evidence of our fenfes in Ge¬ 
neral-, we cannot but determine it toarife from the Figuration of Atoms 
alone. Firft, to the judicature of iffor, as the mind admits no¬ 
thing to be perfedlly continued, belides an Atom : fo can it admit nothing 
to be exquifitely fmooth, befides either the whole fuperfice of an Atom, 

' if the fame be orbicular, oval, or of the like Figure- or fom parts of it, if 
the fame be tetrahedical, hexahedrical, or of fome fuch poligone figure, 
Becaufe , look by what reafon the mind doth conclude the fuperfice of no 

; Concretion in nature - to be perfeiflly continued; by the fame reafon doth 
it conclude the fuperfice of every thing, feemingly moft equal and polite,to 
be varioufly interrupted with afperities,or eminent, and depreft particles^ 
and this it refers immediately and fblely to many fmall maffes of Atoms, in ^ 
the Contexture coadunated , like as it referrs tlie interruptions in the fu- 

i perficeof apiece of Lawne, orCambrique, which to the eye and touch 
appears moft fmooth and united , to the fmall maffes of Filaments inter¬ 
woven in the webb.And here the Experiment oi3.Micro[eope is Opportune; 
for, when a man looks through it upon a fheet of the fineft and fmootheft 
Venice Paper, which feems to the naked eye, and moft exquifite touch, to 
be equal and terfe in all parts of it fuperfice; He fhall difeern it to be fo full 
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of Eminences and Cavities, or finall Hills and Valleys, as the moft pr^egnant 
and prepared Imagination cannot fuppofe any thing more unequal and im¬ 
polite. Secondly^ to t\\t Evidence of our fenjes in General-^ becaufe, 
the very Affedion of Pleafure or Pain, arifing to the fenfory from the con- 
tad of the fenfrble objed, doth fuifrciently demonftrate, that {moot hnefs is 
a Quality refulting either from fuch Atoms, or fuch fmall malTes of Atoms 
contexed, as are (mooth and pleafant to the fenfe, by reafon of their corre- ‘ 
fpondence to the pores and particles of the Organ : and contrariwife, that 
yifperity is a Quality, refulting either from fuch fingle Atoms, or fuch moft 
minute maffes of Atoms concreted, as dilacerate, or exafperate the fenfe3by 
reafon of their incongruity or Difproportion to the Contexture of the Or¬ 
gan *, as we have, even to redundancy. Exemplified in the Grateful and Un¬ 
grateful Objeds of each fenfe. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 
i 

OF THE 

Motive, Vertue, Habit, Gravity, and Levity 

o F 

CONCRETIONS. 

S E C T, I. 

e Third Propriety of the Univer- Art.i ^. 
fil Matter -, Atoms, is Mebiltty^ or The Motile 
GrAvity : and from that fountain is 
it that all Concretions derive their deri"ved^'from 
Virtue Motive. For, though our the efl’cntial 
deceptable fenfe inform us, that the 
minute Particles of Bodies are fixe 
in the ad of their Coadunation, 
wedged up together, and as it were 
fail bound to the peace by recipro¬ 
cal concatenation and revindion : 
yet, from the Difiolution of all 
Compound natures, in procefs of 
time, caufed by the inteftine Com¬ 

motions of their Elementary Principles,without the hoftility of any Exter¬ 
nal Contraries, may our more judicious Reafon wellinferr, that Atoms are 
never totally deprived ot that their elFential Faculty, Mobility *, but are 
uncelfantly agitated thereby even in the centrals of Concretions, the moft 
folid andcompad*, fome tending one way, others another, in a perpetual 
attempt of Eruption, and when the Major part ot them chance to atfed 
one and the fame way of emancipation, then is their united force determi- 
mined to one part of the Concretion, and motion likewiie determined to 
one region, refpeding that Part. That fame MOTIVE VIRTUE, there¬ 
fore, wherewith every Compound Bodie is naturally endowed , muft owe 
its origineto the innate and co-elFential Mobility of its component parti¬ 
cles*, being really thefime thing with their Gravity, or Impetus : which 
yet receives its determinate manner and degree from their mutual Combi¬ 
nation. In refped whereof it necefiarily comes to pafs, that when Atoms, 

■mutually adhering unto, and detaining each other, cannot obey the impulfe 
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of their tendency fingly, they are not moved with that pernicity, as if each 
were at abfolute liberty *, but impeding and retarding each other in their pro- 
grers,are carried with a flower motion, But that more or lefs flow, accor¬ 
ding to the rate or proportion of common Refiffence: becaufe always fome 
of them arecarryed to anoppofite , others tranfverfly, others obliquely 
to a different region. 

Art, 2. And hence is it, that becaufe Atoms are at mofl: freedom of range in fub- 
Why the Mo- fpiritual Concretions ^ every degree of Denfity and Compatflnefs 
Concretions caufiiig a proportionate degree of Tardity in their fpontaneous motions: 
doth rdide therefore is the Motive Faculty not more generally, than rightly concei- 
fhcir refide chiefly in the fpiritud^ or (as vulgar Philofophy) Athered 
Parts. Parts of al Concretions. And, whether the fpirits of a thing are princi¬ 

pally determined to move ^ thither do they not only themfelves contend, 
with great impetuofity and fpeed, but alfo carry along with them the more 
fluggifll *, or lefs moveable parts of the Concretion ^ as is fuperlativcly 
manifeft in the Voluntary motions of Animals. 

Art. 3. We n^ed not here infift upon the Rcdargutioli of that Blafphemous and 
Irafin ofcon” Abfurd (for the former Epithite always implies the later) dream of £//- 
cretions from that Atoms Were not Only theFirft ^Matter ^ but alfo the Firft and 
and''°h’fr folc Efficient of all things ^ and confequently that all Motions, and fo all A- 
% 'io^'motl- <fl:ions in the Univerfe are Caufed meerly by the inha?rent Mobility of them: 
on: arife from bccaufe wc have exprefly refuted the fame in our Treatife againft Atheijm^ 
al!d ^efenuffi^ {Chap.^.Se^, I .artic. ultim.), Efpecially, fince it is more opportune for 
ins of Atoms US here to advertife •, that infomuch as the motion of all Atoms is fuppofed 

to be of itfelf Dired, and moil rapid *, therefore doth the Deviation, as 
well as theTardity ofConcretions feem to arife from theDefle(fl:ion,Reper- 
cuflion,or multiplied Repreflion of the Atoms compofing them.For,theOc- 
curfition or meeting of two Atoms,may be in dired lines-, fo that amongA- 
toms,either by finglc percuflion, or repercuffion overcoming the firft begun 
motion,as the aflembly orConvention will bear , there may be caufed fome 
motions Dired, though more or lefs flow : and their Occurfations maybe' 

. alfo according to Oblique angles, and fo, by the fime reafon may enfue a 
motion, not only more or lefs flow, but alfo more or left Oblique. More¬ 
over, if after one repercuffion made to oblique angles, there chance to fol¬ 
low a fecond, a third repercuffion to angles equally oblique ^ then muft the 
motion be purfued in obliquity multangular, according to the multiplicity 
of Repercuffions : and if the Angles be very frequent and indiftant, the 
motion becomes, at leaft to appearance, to be of an uniform Curvity, and 
may therefore be termed a motion Circular, Elliptical, Helicoidal, 
or the like, according to the condition of itsDefledion and Crooked- 

Art. 4. 
Wliy the iiio- 
nnn ot all Moreovct WC ate to obferve, that every Body, whether Simple or Com- 
nccc n'41 iiy pound, i. e. Atom or Concretion, from which a Repercuffion is made, muft 
rriiiuppofi th either quiefee, or not be moved the lame way, as is the repercuft, or not 

inotfon *, bccaufe, othei'wife there can be no mutual Anti, 
vfdi or tiur, lypia^oi- Ref fence ^ nor the impingent body rebound from therepercuti- 

icsfllfwfr on- And thisis the Only reafon, why (excepting only the motion effen- 
tion, is equiva tul to Atoms.) the mouon of all Concretions doth ever fuppofe fomething 
lent toa tiiiijo 
Uaiiiovcd. 
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that remains Unmoved, or that, in refpedof its lefs motion, is tantamount 
to a thing Unmoved: becaufe, otherwife there could be no reciprocal Re- 
(iftence, and fo all motion might both begin and repair it felfi - - 

Having thus premifed thefe few fundamental Laws of Motioh in 5 
neral, opportunity commands us to defeend to the confideration of thte 
FACULTY of Motion; infomuchas it feems not to be any thing diftinft of a’thingfis/ 
from that Motive Force, inheerent in all Concretions, which we have noyc^ 
both deferibed, and deduced from its immediate origine, the Mobility/of 
Atoms*, and that it is well known to all Book-men, toappertaintoriie'fe- 
cond fpeciesof Qualities, according to the method of Arijlotle, To 
which we may add thefe leBons allb, that it comprehends the Third {pe¬ 
des of Qualities, and obtains the Firft, or Habit, as its proper appendix. 
Know we, therefore, that the Faculty or Power of Motion doth therefore 
feem to be one and the Came thing with the cocfTential Mobility, now d^- 
feribed *, becaufe every thing in Nature is judged to have juft fo much of 
Efficacy, or Adivity, as it hath of Oipacity to move either it fclf,or any o- 
ther thing. ' , ' 

And hence is it, that in Nature there is no Faculty (properly) but what 
is ABive •, becaufe, though the motions of things be really the Cime with Thar in Nature 

their Adions: yetmuft all motion have its beginning only from the Mo- Vacuity 

vent, or Agent. Nor can it avail to the contrary, that all Philofophers have 
allowed a Paffive Faculty to be inhjerent in all Concretions *, fince, in the 
ftrid dialed of truth, that Paffivenefs is no other than a certain Impotency 
of Re{iftence,or the Privation of an Adive Power, in defed whereof the 
fubjed is compelled to obey the Energy of another. If you fuppofe an ob- 
feure Contradidion in this our AlTertion, and accordingly Objed 5 that 
therefore there muft be a Faculty of Re{iftence,in Come proportion, and that 
that Refiftence is Paffive: we are provided of a (atisCtdory falvo, which is, 
that though the Adive Virtue, which is in the Reliftent, doth fometimes 
fcarce difeover itfelf,yet is it manifeft,that there are very many things,which 
make refiftence only by motion , which no man can deny to be an Adive 
Faculty ^ as when we rowe againft wind and tide, or drive with a Bowe in 
the drawing of it, for all thefe evidently oppofe our force by contrary mo¬ 
tion. And, as for other things, which feem to quiefee, and yet make 
fome refiftence *, fuchwe may conceive to make that refiftence by a kinde 
of motion, which Phyficians denominate a Tonick motion *, like that of the 
Eye of an Animal, when by the Contradion of all its mufcles at once it is 
held in one fixt pofition. Thus not only the whole Globe of the Earth, 
but all its parts are held unmoved, and firft by mutual coh^erence, and refill 
motions as they are parts of the whole: and thus alfo may all Concretions 
be conceived to be made Immote, not that the Principles of which they 
confift, are not in perpetual inquietude and motion *, but, becaufe their par¬ 
ticles reciprocally wedge and implicate each other, and while fome impede 
and oppofe the motions of others, they all confpire to the Confiftence of 
the whole. However the more Learned and Judicious lhall further difpute 
this paradoxical Argument *, yet dare we determine the Common Noti¬ 
on of a Faculty to be this, that there is inherent in every thing a Prin¬ 
ciple of Moving itfelf, or Ading, if not Primary (which the fchools 
terme the Ferme) yet Secondary at leaft, or profluent from the 

Forme, • 
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Forme j being as it were the immediatethereof. ' 

And here we cannot conceal our wonder, that the Penmate tick hath not 
for fo many ages together difeoveredhimfelf to beintangled inamani- 

con\Sm!n, feft Contradidion ^ while on one part He affirms, that there are certain 
affuming the Faculties flowing ^ tot a, fubflantia^ from the whole fubflanceof a thing, as 
^dies^to*be ifi ;tl)ey wcre derived from the matter of Concretions .• and bn the other, 
devoid of all concludes, asindifputable, that the Matter is abfoliitely devoid^of all 
yef'Smln*^ Adfrvity, as'ifitwere not certain, that the Faculties frequently perifh, 
fome Facul- vyhen yet not the whole and intire fubflance of the thing periffieth', but 

fpiritual, or more tenuious parts thereof, 

8. ‘^jNow, what more priegnant Argument than this can the mofl: circum- 
luhTe/of Ant defirc, in order to their Conviction, that the Faculties of an Ani¬ 
mals (the Ra- mal (we exclude the Rational Faculty of man , from the fphere of our 
rnan identical with the Spirits of it, i.e. the moft fubtile, moft 
cepted) S' free, and moft moveable or aCtive part of its materials C For, though 
idouicai wiih the fpirits are by vulgar Philofophers conceived to be only the Primary 
t mjirtti. ^ Qj. immediate Inftrument, which the Faculty refiding in one 

part, occafionally tranfmits into another; yet, tothofe Worthies, who 
have with impartid and profound ferutiny fearched into the myftery,hath 
it appeared more confentaneous, that the fpirits are of the fame nature 
with the Faculty, and not only movent, but Inftrument 5 nor can it 
ftand with right reafon to admit more than this , that as water in the 
ffreams is all one fpecifically with that in the fountain, fo is the Fa¬ 
culty , keeping its court or chief refidence in one part of the bo¬ 
dy , as it were the Fountain, or Original, from whence to all other 
parts, infervient to the fame fundfron, the diffufion of fpirits is made, in 
certain exile rivolets, or (what more neerly attains the abftrufity) Rayes, 
like thofe emitted from the Sun, or other fountain of light. And, 
what we here fay, of the Faculties of Animals, holds equal truth, alfo 
concerning thofe of^Inanimate Concretions 3 allowing a difference of 
proportion. 

Art, 9. But here arifeth a confiderble Difficulty, that at firft view feems 
The R.afons to threaten our Paradox with total ruine^ and this it is; if the Fa- 
Sence culties of Concretions be not diftinCl in cffence from their fpirits, or 
r'lstn Faculties moft agile particles 5 horv then can there he [0 many 'various Faculties 
fame^concrc' tioexificnt in one and the fame concretion, as are dayly obferved 5 for 
tion. in an Apple , for example , there is one Faculty of affeding the 

fight, another of affeCling the tafte, a third affeCting the fmell. 
Concerning this, therefore , we give you this folution, that the co- 
exiftence of various Faculties in one Concretion, doth depend upon 
(i) the variety of mult if or me particles , of which the whole Con¬ 
cretion doth c on ft ft ^ (2) the variety of particles and [pedal con¬ 
texture of its divers parts , (3) the variety of External Faculties^ 
to which it happens that they are applied. To keep to our former 
Example 5 in an Apple, tis manifeft, there are fome particles, in which 
confifteth its faculty of affeding the fmell, others in which confifteth 
its faculty of affeding the Taft 5 for, the Experiments of Chymiftry 
demonftrate , that thefe different particles may be fo fequeftred each from 

^ other, as that the taft may be conferved , when the fmell is loft, 
and 
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and the fmell conferved , when the tafte is aboliilied. And in an Animal 
ic isnolefs evident, that the organ of one fenfe hath one peculiar kind 
of contexture, the organ of another fenfe another .* and finally, that 
when we fiiall referr the Faculties of Odour and Sapour, which are in an 
Apple, to the Faculties of fmelling and tailing in Animals ^ they become 
fubjedl to a further difcrimination. Since the lame particles, which move 
the fmelling, fliall create a fweet and grateful odour, in refpeft of one 
Animal, andanoftenfive or (linking, in refpecfl of another: and in like man¬ 
ner, thofe particles, which aftedl the Tafte, fiiallyeild a moll grateful and 
defireable Sapour, to one Animal, and as odious and deteflable a one to 
another. Ought we, therefore, to account that Faculty of an Odour, 
which is in an Apple, either Single, or miuUi^lex ? If we would fpeak 
ftridlly, it \s Single Abfolutelj : ReJpeHivelj, Multtfex. And thus, in¬ 
deed, maywealfirm, that in the General, or abfolutely, an Apple is Odo¬ 
rous and Sapid: but Comparatively and in Special, that it is fragrant, or 
foetid •, fweet or bitter. ' ' ’ 

As for that Appendix of a Faculty, which not only Philofophers, but jyt ■ 
the People alfo name a HABIT ^ Experience daily teacheth, that there Hxbn defined, 

arefome Faculties, (in Animals efpecially ) which by only frequency of 
adling grow more prompt and fit to adl .• and upon confequence, that 
thatHability or promptnefs foraftion, is nothing but a Facility of doing, 
or repeating that adion, which the (-ime Faculty, by the fame mllruments’ 
hath frequently done before. ' ; 

And, as to the Reafon of this Facility *, though it arife in fome meafure j j 
from the Power or Faculty it felf, or'the Spirits, as being accuftomed That the 

to one certain motion; yet doth it chiefly depend upon the Difpofition 
of Organs, 0^ inftruments which the Faculty makes ufe of in the mislcotfifi. 

performance of its proper adion. For, becaufe the Organ is alwayes a principai- 

pilTimilar or Compound Body, confiding of fome parts that are crafsand 
rigid ^ we tire to conceive it to be at fird fomewhat dubborn, and not 
eafily flexible to fuch various motions, as the Faculty requires to its feve-' 
ral operations ; and therefore, as when we would have a Wand to be every 
way eafily flexible, we are gently and frequently to bend it, that fo the ufc 

tenourof its fibres running longwife through it, may be here and there 
and every where made more lax, without anyfenlible divulfion*, fo if we its proper 
defire to have our hands expedite for the performance of all thofe difficult 
motions that are neceflary to the playing of a Leflbn on the Lute, we mud 
by degrees mader that rigidity or clumlinefs in the Nerves, Tendons, Mu- 
fcles and joints of our fingers, yea in the very skin and all other parts of our 
hands. Thus alfo Infants, while they dammer, and drive again and again to 
pronounce a word clearly and didindly, do no more than by degrees mader 
the diffhefsand duggidmefs of their tongues and other vocal organs, and fo 
make them more flexible and voluble: and when by affuefodlion they have 
made them eafily flexible to all the motions required to the formation of 
that idiome, then at length come they to fpeak it plainly and perfedlly. 
The fame is alfo true, concerning the Brain, and thofe Organical parts 
therein, that areinfervientto the adl of Imagination, and by the imagination 
to the ad: of Difcourfe. For, though the Mind, when divorced from the 
the body, can operate mod readily, and knows no difficulty or impediment 
in the adofIntelled:ion ^ as being Immaterial, and fo wanting no organs 

N n “for 
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for the exercife of its reafoning Faculty : yet neverthelefs, whde it is adliged 
to the body and its material inftruments, doth it remain uibjecft to lome im- 
oediment in the execution of its fundfions •, and becaufe that impediment 
confifteth only in the lefs aptitude or inconformity of its proper organs, 
therefore the way to remove that impediment, is only by AuueMion of 
it to ftudy and ratiocination. And from this Affuetaaion may the Mind 
be affirmed to acquire a certain Habit or Promptitude to perform its proper 
Aaions, infomuchas by reafon of that Habit, it operates rnore freely and 
expeditely •• but, yet, in ftridter Logick, that Habit arifeth chiefly to its 
Organs • as may be inferred only from hence, that the Organs are capable of 
increment and decrement, and to increafe and decreafe, is competent on y 
to a thing that confifteth of parts-, fuchasisthe Organ, not the Mind. 

A t Nor is the acquifition of a Habit by affiiefadtion proper only to Man, 
butincommon alfoto »llLiv.ng Crumres, fehefpK.allvasate ufed to 

rabiebyfirM!td: hand and govcmmcnt of Man, as Horfes, Doggs, Hawks, and all pra- 
and common ^hcrc we affirmed, that fome Faculties are 
7eleZil,bm capable of advancement to perfedfion by Habit-, we intended, that there 
^fo to fofiie other Faculties which are ineffable thereof, as chiefly the Natural - 

)ies in Animals, and fuch as are not fubjeA to the regiment of the Will: 
thoughftill we acknowledge that fome of thefethere are, which upon 
change of temperament in their refpedlive Organs, may acquire fuch a cer¬ 
tain Habit, as may oppofe the original inclination-, and of this fort the 
principal is the Nutrient Faculty, which may be accuftomed even to Poifon. 
Laftly chiefly in Animals we were unwilling totally to ex¬ 
clude becaufe theyalfo feem (at leaft Analogically) to acquire 
a kind of Habit: as is evident from their conftant retaining ot any po- 
ftureor incurvation, which the hand of the Gardiner hathimpofed upon 

’ them while they were tender and flexible; as alfo that they may by de¬ 
grees be accuftomed to forein foils, and (what is more admirable) if in meir 
tranfplantation thofe parts of them, which at firft refpedted the South or 
Eaft be converted to the North or Weft, they feldome thrive, never attain, 
their due procerity. Nay, ifthe Experiments of fome Phyfitians be true. 
Minerals alfo may be admitted to attain a Habit by aftiiefadlion; Vo^Baf- 
tifiAvan Helment, {in lib. de Magnetica Vulnerum curatjone, & Itb. <k¥e- 
(lit iumuh) reports that He hath found a Saphire become fo much the 
more efficacious an Attradfive of the peftilentiai yenome from the Viuls, 
by how much the more frequently it hath been circumduccd about Carbun¬ 
cles or Plague Sores; asifCuftome multiplied its Amuletaiy Virtue and 
taught it a more fpcedy way of conqueft. 

S E C T.. 



AMong all Qualities of Concretions, that deduce themfelves froni An. 
the Mobility of Atoms, the moft eminent is GRAVITY, or the Gravity, as to, 

motion of perpendicular Defcent from Weight. Which, though moft ob- 
vious to the obfervation of Senfe, hath much of obfcurity in its Nature ^ Ttry obfcure. , 
leading the Reafon of Man into various and perplext Conceptions 
concerning its Caufes: nor hath the judgment of any been yet fo 
fortunate as to light' upon a Demonftrative Theory concerning it, 
or fix upon fuch a determination as doth not lye open to the ob- 
jedion of fome confiderable Difficulty. So that it may well feem 
Ambition gi’eat enough for us, onely with due uprightneft to ex¬ 
amine the Verifimility of each opinion, touching the Formal Rea¬ 
fon , or Eftence of Gravity ; that lb we may ffired younger Cu- 
riofities, in which they may, for the piccfent, moft Tafely ac- 
quiefce. 

• Epicurtis ^ indeed, well defumes the Gravity of all Concretions, An,il 
immediately from the Gravity of Simple Bodies, or Atoms ; in- '^'’5 opinion ' 
fomuch as all things are found to have fo much more of Weight , good Ihe 
as they have of Atoms, or Matter, that compofeth them ^ and c of com- 
contra. Which reafon the exad foh. Bapt. Balianus , a Nobleman 
and Senatour of Gema ^ ferioufly perpending •, fets it down as a C aufeof/i4- 
firm ground, CravitAtem fe habere ut A gens ^ MAterum ruero ^ fm 
Matertde corpus , ut Paffum *, (jr proinde gravia moveri juxta pro- 
fortionem gravltAtU ad materiam : ^ ubi fine impedimento naturalitlr 
perpendtculari mott* ferantur., mo<veri xqualtter 5 quia ubi plus efi 
Cravitatis , plus ibi pariter Jit CUaterU , feu Matenalis quant it at is ^ 
( de motu Granjium Solidorum ijr Liquidonm, lib. i. cap. i. ). 
But, this being too General, and concerning rather the Caufe of 
Comparative, than Abfolute Gravity •, leaves our Ciiriofity to a ftrider 
fearch. 

The Grand Didator of the Schools, i^riftotle, taking it for 
granted [_ Unurnquodque fenjUtum ita in fuum locum ferri , ut ad Jpe 
cttm 3 that every corporeal Nature is by native tendency carried tc 
its proper place, as to its particular Species *, confidently inferrs this 
dodrine : that Gravity and Levity are Qualities eflfentially inexiftenc 
in Concretions ( 4. de Calo^ cap. ?. ) and .paffionately reprehend¬ 
ing Democritus and Leucfppusfor affirming that there is no fuch 
thing in Nature, as Abfolute Gravity, or Abfolute Levity-, concludes, 
that in Nature is fomething abfolutely Heavy, which is Earth, and fome- 
thing Abfolutely Light, which is Fire^ ( de Ccclo ^ Ith. 4. cap. 4. ) 
But, neither of thefe Pofitions are more than Petitionary and fo not 
worthy our aftent : as the Context of our fubfequent Difeourfe doth 
fufficiently convince. 

opi- 
- nion of Gravi- 

to rcciccd. 
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Art A The Third pinion worthy our memory, is that of Copermcus 
Coperniau^hc coufidering, that all Heavy Bodies, either projefted Upwards 
ory cfGravi- , external violcuce, or dropt down from fome eminent place, are 
'/yid where: obferved to fall perpendicularly down upon the fame part of the Earth, 
in. from which they were elevated, or at which they are aimed, and lo that 

the Earth might be thence argued not to have any ^ch Diurnal Ver¬ 
tigo as His Syfteme aferibes unto it, infomuch as then it could not 
but ^withdraw it felf from Bodies falling down in direct lines, and re¬ 
ceive them at their fall not in the fame place , but fome other more 
Wefternly : we fay, confidering this, Copernicus determined Gravi¬ 
ty to be, not any Internal Principle ot tendency toward the middle, 
or Centre of the Univerfe •, but an innate propenlion in the parts ot 
the Earth, feparated from it, to reduce themfelves in diredl hues, 

' or the neareft way, to their Whole , that fo they may be conferved 
together with it, and difpofe themfelves into the moft convenient, \* e. a 
fphxrical figure, about the centre thereof. ^ His words are thefe-, Eqni- 
dem exiftimo, Gra'v 'ttatem non aliud qmm Appetentum quandam na- 
malem, partibus tnditam a Divina Previdentia Opificis Univerjorum^ 
ut in unitatem integritatemque fuam fefe conferant, in formam Globt 
coemtes : quam AffeBionemcredibile ejl etumSoli& Lum, c^terijque 
Err antibus fulgoribus inejfet, ut ejus effcacia in ea ^ qua je repr^fentant^ 
rotunditate permaneant. {lib.i. cap.9.)» So that according to this 
Gopernican JiTumption., if any part of the Sun, Moon, or other Ca- 
leftial Orb were divelled from them •, it would, by the impulfe ot thxs 
natural tendency, foon return again in dired lines to its proper Orb, 
not to the Centre of the Univerfe. Which as Kepler {inEpitorn. Ajlro- 
mm. pag. 95. ) well advertifeth, is but a Point, i. e. Nothing, and 
deftitute of all Appetibility •, and therefore ought not to be accounted the 
Term of tendency to all Heavy Bodies, but rather the Terreftrial 

. Globe together with its proper Centre, yet not as a Centre, but 
as the Middle of its Whole, to which its Parts are carried by Cog¬ 

nation. 

But, this opinion hath as weak a claim to our Afient, as either 
of the former ^ as well becaufe it cannot confift with the Encreafe 
of Velocity in all Bodies defeending perpendicularly, by how much 
nearer they approach the Earth , unlefs it can be demonftrated , 
that this encreafe of Velocity in each degree of defeent, arifeth only 
from the Encreafe of Appetency of Union with the whole ( wHch 
neither Copernicus himfelf, nor any other for Him, hath yet daied to 
afient): as in confideration of many other Defeds, and fome Ab- 
furdities, which that wonder of the Mathcmaticks , Ricciolus , ham 
demonftratively convided it of {in (^Imegijli novi parte pofleriori.^ 
lib. 9. fe^. 4. cap. 16. de Sjflemate terra rnota. ). Who, had He 
but as folidly determined all the Difficulties concerning the immedi¬ 
ate Caufe of this Affedion in Bodies , called Gravity v as He hath re¬ 
futed the Copernican Thefis of an Innate Appetency in the parts of 
the Earth to reunite themfelves to the Whole : doubtlefs He had 
much encreafed the obligations and gratitude of his Readers. Bur, 
making it his principal defign to propugn the Phyfiology and Aftro- 
nomy of the Ancients, efpecially fuch Tenents as are admitted by the 
Schools, and allowed ofby the Dodorsof Rome.^ as moft concordant to the 

litterai 
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htteral fenfe of Sacred Writ: He waved that Province, Teeming to adhxre 
to the common Dodrine of the Stagirite^ formerly recited, and only occa- 
fionally to defend it. 

Laftly, there are Others ( among whom Kepler and Gaffendas de- 
Terve the richeft Minervals) who, neither admitting with Anflotle^ 
that Gravity is any Quality eflentially inherent in Concretions •, nor, 
with that it is an Appetency of Union, implanted originally 
in the parts of the Earth, by vertue whereof they carry themfelves 
towards the Middle of the Terreftrial Globe: define it to be an Im- 
preft Motiort^ Caufed immed/ately by a certain CMagnetick Attraction of 

the "^arth. 

And this opinion Teems to carry the greateft weight of ReaTon 5 
as may Toon be manifeft to any competent and equitable judgment, 
thatfliallexadly perpend the Tolid Arguments alledged by its AfTertors: 
which for greater decorum, we fhall now twift together into one conti¬ 
nued thread, that To our Reader may wind them into one bottome, and 
then put them together into the ballance; 

Art.y. 
Tfae Determi¬ 
nation of Kef- 
ler, Gajfenctui, 
&c. that Gra¬ 
vity is Caufed 
mcerly by the 
AttraSion of 
the Earth : c- 
fpoufed by the 
Auth:)r. 

InTomuch as frequent and moR accurate obTervation demonftrates, 
that the Motion of a Body downward doth encreafe in the Tame propor¬ 
tion of Velocity, that the motion of the Time Body, violently pro- 
jeded upward, doth decreafe *, therefore is it reafonable, nay necefla- 
ry for us to conceive, that there are Tivo difiinCt External Principles^ 
which mutually contend about the Tame Tubje<5t, and execute their 
contrary forces upon the fame Moveable. Now, of thefe two An- 
tagoniftical Forces, the one is Evident r, the other obfeure ^ and the 
argument of our inftant Difquifitioni tManifeJl it is, when a ftonc 
is thrown upward from the Turface of the Earth into the Aer, that 
the External Principle of its motion Upward, is the Hand of Him 
who projefted it : But Tomewhat obfeure, what is the External Princi¬ 
ple of its motion Downward, when it again returns to the Earth. Ne- 
VertheleTs, this obTcurity doth not imply a Nullity •, i.e. it is high temerity 
to conclude that there is no External CauTe of the Rones DeTcent, 
becauTe that External CauTe is not equally manifeR with that of its 
ATcent: unleTs any dare to affirm, that becauTe He can perceive, when 
Iron is attrafted to aLoadRone, no External! CauTe of that Attraftion, 
therefore there can be none at all. Many, indeed, are the waves, by 
which an External CauTe may move a Body: and yet they all fall under 
the comprehenfion of only two Cardinal wayes, and thoTe oiq Impuljion^ 

and Attraction. 

This prcrconfidered, it followes, that we caR about to finde 
Tome CauTe, or Impellent, or Attrahent (or rather two Caufes, 
one Impellent, the other Attrahent, operating together ) to vvhich 
we may impute the perpendicular motion of Bodies DeTcending. The 
Impellent CauTe ( if any Tuch there be ) of the perpendicular mo¬ 
tion of a Rone DeTcending, can be no other but the Aer^ from 
above incumbent upon , and preffing it downward : becauTe of 
any other External CauTe of that effed y no argument can be 
given. Por j fhould you TuppoTe a Tpherc of Fire, or Tome other 

or 

Art. 
The Exurnal 
Principle of 
the perpendi¬ 
cular Defcenr 
of a ftone,pro. 
jefted up in 
the Aer} muft 
be either De- 
pellent^ or At¬ 
trahent, 

Art. 7, 
That the Re 
fiflence of the 
Superior Aer is 
the only Caufe 
which gradu¬ 
ally refrad- 
cth, and in 
fine wholly 
overcomerh 
rhe Imprefi 
Force ^ where¬ 
by a ftone pro- 
jefted, iselO’ 
vated up*'*rd^ 
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or fome other Ethereal Subftance, to be immediately above the 
convex Extreme of the fphere of Aer which clofely and with fome 
kind of prelTure invironing the Aer, might compel all its parts to 
flow together toward the Terraqueous Globe: yet could thatfuper-ae- 
real fphere, bounded and urged by the circumvolutions of the Cccle- 
ftial Orbs, do no more, than caufe the Aer, being it felf preft down¬ 
ward , to bear down upon the ftone, and fo dcprefs it *, and fo the Aer 
muft ftill be at leaft the Proxime Caufe impelling the ftone downward. 
Moreover, that the Aer alone may be the Impellent Caufe of the 
ftones perpendicular Decidence from on high, even ArijlotU Himfelf 
feems to concede •, infomuch as He is pofitive in his judgment, that when 
a Heavy body projedled upward is- abandoned by its Motor, it is after¬ 
ward moved only by the Aer, which being moved by the Projicient, 
moves the next conterminous Aer, by which again the next neighbouring 
Aer is likewife moved, and fo fucceflively forward untill the force of 
the Impreft motion gradually decaying, the whole communicated motion 
ceafeth, and a quiet fucceeds. But, becaufecould not tell, what 
Caufe that is, which in every degree of the ftones afcent oppofing, at 
length wholly overcomes the impreft force •, unlefs it Ihould be the 
occurrent fuperiour Aer, which continually refifteth the inferior aer, 
whereby the projected ftone is promoted in its afcent : may not we 
fafely enough conclude, that the Aer from above incumbent upon 
the proje died ftone, may by the fame force deprefs it Downward, 
wherewith it firft refifted the motion of it Upward ? Doubtlefs, 
what force foever the Hand of a man, who projedls a ftone up¬ 
ward into the Aer, doth imprefs upon it, and the contiguous Aer 5 
yet ftill is it the foperiour Aer, that both continually refifteth the 
tendency of the ftone upward, and at its feveral degrees of afcent 
refradleth the force thereupon impreft by the hand of the Projici¬ 
ent , untill having totally overmaftered the fame, it fo encreafeth 
its conquering Depellent force, as that in the laft degree of the 
ftones Defcendent motion, the Depreflive force of the Aer is be¬ 
come as great, as was the Elevating force of the Hand, in the be¬ 
ginning of its Afcendent motion. Suppofe we, that a Diver ihould 
from the bottome of the Sea throw a ftone diredly upward, with 
the fame force, as from the furface of the Earth up into the Aer5 
and then demand. Why the ftone doth not afeend to the fame 
height in the Water, as in the Aer. Is it not, think you, be- 
caufe the water doth more refift, and refrad the Impreft force, 
and fo fooner overcome it, and then begins to imprefs its own con- 
contrary Depreifing Force thereupon, never difeontinuing that im- 
preifion, till it hath reduced the ftone to the bottom of the Sea, 
from whence it was projeded ? The Difference, therefore, betwixt 
the Refiftence of the Impreft force, by the Water, and that of 
the Aer, confifteth only in Degrees, or more and lefs. And, though 
theRenitency of the Aer may be thought very inconfiderable in com- 
parifon of that great Violence impreft upon a Cannon Bullet, ihot 
upward into the Aer ; yet be pleafed to confider, that it holds 
fome inveftigable proportion, with the Renitency of the Water. 
Which proportion that we may underftand, compare we not only 
the very fmall Afcent of a ftone, thrown upward from the bottome 

of 
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ot^^the Sea, to the large afcent of the fame ftone, with e{|ual force, from 
the Earth, thrown up into the Aer-, but alfo the aliftoft infenfible 
progrefe ofa Bullet (hot from a Cannon tranfverfly through Water, with 
that vaft progrefr it is commonly obferved to make through the Aer 
and we friall foon be convinced, that as the Great Refiftence of the 
Water is the Caufe, why the Stone, or Bullet makes fo fmall a pro- 
grefs therein •, fo is the foiall Refiftence of the Aer the Caufo why they 
both pervade fo great a fpace therein. And thus is it Demonftrable^ 
that the Rejijlence of the fuperier Acr^ is the Exteriial Agent, which 

conjiantly refifieth y by degrees refra^eth^ •andAt length wholly overcomes 

the impreji Force^ whereby Heavy Bodies are violently elevated up intA 

the A,er. 

The Difficulty remaining, therefore, doth only concern the Impel¬ 
lent Caufe of their Fall Down again •, or, whether the Aer, befides 
the force of Refiftence, hath alfo any Depulfive Faculty, Which be¬ 
ing impreft upon a ftone, bullet, or other pcmderous body, at the top, 
or higheft point of its mountee, ferveth to turn the fame Downward j 
and afterward to continue its perpendicular defcent, till,it arrive at 
and quiefce on the Earth. Which, indeed, feems well worthy our 
Doubt, becaufe it is obfervable, that Wails, Pavements, and the 
like folid and immote Bodies, though they ftrongly refift the motion 
of bodies impinged againft them •, doe not yet imprefs any Contrary 
motion thereupon: the Rebound of a Ball or Bullet from a Wall, 
being the effedf meerly of the fame force impreft upon it by the 
Racket, or Gun-powder fired, which firft moved it ^ as is evident 
even from hence, that the Refilition of them to greater or lefs di- 
ftance, is according to the more or lefs of the Force impreft Upon 
them. Which thole Gunners well uhderftand, who experiment the 
ftrength of their Powder, by the greatnefs of the bullets rebound from 
a Wall. 

Art,S. 
T’aac the Acr, 
diUrafted by a 
ftone violent¬ 
ly afcending, 
hirh as well a 
Vipitlfive, as a 
Keftfient Fa¬ 
culty; arifing 
immediately 
from its £/(ife- 
lica', or Refio^ 
mtive motioHi 

And to folve this Difficulty , we muft difiinguif]} betwixt Bodies, 
that are devoid of Motion, and which being diftradfed, have no fa¬ 
culty of Reftitution, whereby to recolle<ft their diftbciated particles, 
andfo repair themfelves ^ of which fort are Walls, Pavements, &c: 
and fuch bodies that are adfuallyin motion, and which by reafon of a 
natural Elater, or Spring of Reftitution, eafily and fpeedily redinte¬ 
grate themfelves, and reftore their fevered parts to the fame contexture 
and tenour, which they held before their violent diftration •, to which 
claffis the Aer doth principally belong. Now, concerning the Firjl fort, 
what we objed of the non-impreffion of any Contrary motion upon Bo¬ 
ies impinged againft them, is moft certainly true: but not concerning 
xltve Latter. For, the Arm of a Tree, being infleefted, doth not only 
refift the infleding force, but with fuch a fpring return to its natural 
fite, as ferveth to impel any body of competent weight, that ftiall op- 
pofe its recurfe, to great diftance ^ as in the difeharge of an Arrow 
from a Bow. Thus alfo the Aer , though otherwife unmoved, may 
be fo diftraded by a Body violently pervading it *, as that the parts 

'thereof, urged by their own native Confluxibility (the Caufe of all 
Elaterical or Reftorative Motion) muft foon return to their natural te¬ 
nour and fite, and not without a certain violence, and fo replenifh the 

place 
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Art. p. 
That ncvtr- 
theicTs, when 
a ftone, pro- 
jcfteci on higi) 
in rhe Acr, is 
at the highefl 
point of its 
mountee 5 no 
Caufc can Ce- 
guj its Down¬ 
ward Motion, 
but the 
AnraUjve Vir¬ 
tue of tile 
Ed^tb. 

Gra<cvity and Levity^ Book ill, 

place formerly poifeft, but now deferted by the body, that diftratfled 
them. That there is fo powerful a Refioraii've ficulty in the Aer, 
as we here affiime ^ innumerable are the Experiments, thofe efpecially 
by Philoiophers ufually alledged againfl a Vacuum Coacervate, which 
atteft. However, that you may the lefs doubt of its Having fome, 
and a confiderable force of propelling bodies notwithftvOnding it be Fluid 
in fo high a degree: be pleafed only to refled your thoughts upon 
the great force of Winds-, which tear up the deepefh andfirmefl; root¬ 
ed Cedars from the ground, demolifli mighty Caftles, overfet the 
proudeft Carrads, and rowle the whole Ocean up and down from 
iboar to flioar. Confider the incredible violence , wherewith a Bullet 
is difcharged from a Wind-Gun, through a firm plank of two or three 
inches thicknefs. Confider that no effed is more admirable, than 
that a very fmall quantity of Flame fhould, with fuch prodigious im- 
petuofity, drive a Bullet, fo denfe and ponderous, from a Cannon, 
through the Gates of a City, and at very great diftance : and yet 
the Flame ot the Gunpowder is not lefs, but more Fluid than 
Aer. Who, without the certificate of Experience, could believe, 
that meerly by the force of fo little Flame (a fubftance the moft 
Fluid of any, that we know) not onely fo weighty a Bullet fliould 
be I driven with fuch pernicity forward through the aer to the di- 
flance of many furlongs but alfo that fo vaft a weight, as a Can¬ 
non and its Carriage bear, fliould at the fame Erne be thereby 
driven backwards, or made to recoyle < What therefore will you 
fay, if this could not come to pafs, without the concurrence of the 
Aer ? For, it feems to be effeded, when the Flame, at the inflant 
of its Creation, feeking to poflefs a more ample room, or fpace, 
doth convert its impetus,, or violence as well upon the breech, or 
hinder part of the Canon, as upon the bullet lying before it in the 
bore or Cartridge ^ which difcharged through the concave, is clofely 
preft upon by the purfuing flame: fo that the flame immediately pe- 
rifliing, and leaving a void fpace, the Aer from the front or adverfe 
part inftantly rufheth into the bore, and that with fuch impetuous 
pernicity , as it forceth the Cannon to give back, and yeilds a Fragor, 
or Report, as loud as Thunder ^ nay, by the Commotion of the 
vicine Aer, fliakes even the largeft flrudur^s, and (hatters Glafs- 
windows, fituate in the fphere of its violence. • And all meerly from 
the Elaterical Motion of the Aer , reftoring its diflraded parts 
to their natural tenour , or Laxity ; fo that you may be fatisfied 
of its Capacity not only to refift the Afcent of a ftone thrown 
upward but alfo of De^eliing it dovunv^urd , h'j an mprejl OHo. 
tion., ; ^ 

Notwithftanding our conqueft of the main body of this Diffi¬ 
culty , about ;he Reftorative Motion of the Aer, we are yet to 
encounter a formidable Referve , which confifts of thefe Scruples. 
When a ftone is thrown upward , doth not the Aer in each de¬ 
gree of Its afcent , fuffer a DijlraHian of its parts ^ and fo is 
compelled by a Periofts ^ or-circular motion, to fucceed into the 
place left below by the ftone ? Doth it not therefore imprefs ra¬ 
ther an Elevatoiy, 'than a Depulfive Force thereupon , andfo promote 

the 
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the force impreft upon it by the hand of Him, who projeded And 
muft; it not thence follow, that the firft impreft motion is fo far from,being ' 
deaeafed by the fuppofed Renitency of the fuperior Aer, that it is. ntther 
ino'eafed and promoted by the Circulation thereof: and upon eonfe- 
quence, that the ftone is carried upward twice as fwiftly, as it falls down¬ 
ward, fince it is impelled upward by two forces, but falls down again only 
by a fingle force c' True it is, that while a ftone is falling down, the dift.ra^ 
ded aer beneath Teems to circulate into the place above deferred thereby 
but, in cafe a ftone be held up on high in the Aer by a mans hand , or other 
fupport, and that fupport be withdrawn fo gently, as to caufe no confidera- 
ble commotion in the Aer ^ in this cafe there feems to be no reafon,why the 
Aerlhould flow from above down upon it in the firft moment of itsde- 
lapfe. Befides, when a ftone projeded upward, hath attained to the 
higheft point of its afcent, at which there feems to be a fhort paufe, or re- 
fpitefrom motion, caufed by the ^Equilibration of the two Contrary Forces, 
the Movent and Refifteut: why doth not the ftone abfolutely quiefce in 
that place, there being in the Aer no Caufe, which Ihould tather Depel it 
downward, then elevate it upward < 

j * 

Thefe confiderations, we ingenuoufly confefr, are potent, and put us to 
the exigent of exploring fome other External Principle, befide the motion 
of Reftitutionin the Aer*, fuchas may the Downward motiorrof 
the ftone, when gently dropt off from fome convenient fupporter,or when 
it is at the zenith or higheft point of its afcent, and and.at the terrn of itS 
iEquilibratbn overcome the Reflftenceof the fubjacentAer, thatfo it 
may not only yeeld to the ftone in the firft moment of its Defcent *, but by 
fucceflive Circulations afterward promote and gradually accelerate its mo¬ 
tion once begun. Depellent Caufe there can be none 5 and fo there 
muft be fome Attrahent, to begin the ftones praecipitation: and that can 
be no other, but a Certain peculiar Virtue of the whole 'Xerrefrial Glohe^ 
whereby it doth not enely retain all its Parts ^ while they are contigu¬ 
ous or united to it, butalfo retraU themto it felf^ when by any •violence^ 
they ha've been avulfed and feparated. And this Virtue may therefore 
be properly enough called , j 

In Nature, nothing is whole and entire, in which there isnotradi- Art.io, 
cally implanted a certain felf-Confervatory Power,, whereby it may Argument, that 
both contain itsfeveral parts in cohierence to itfelf, arid in fome mea- ‘isGbbeT"' 
fure refill the feparation or diftradlion of them 5 as all.Philofophers , endowed with' 
upon the conviftionof infinite Experiences, decree: and if fo, it were 
a very paivial Atfardity to bereave the Terraqueous Globe, being a-order to the 
Body whole and entire, of the like confervatory Faculty. And hence 
comes it, that if any Parts of the Earth be violently .ayelled from dt ^ aiiTcsPam? 
by this Confervatory, (which muft be Attramve) Virtue, it in fome 
rneafure refifteih their avulfion, and after the ceffation of the Avelling 
violence, retradeth them again *, and this by infenfible Emanations; 
or fubtile threads, deradiated continually from its whole body, and 
hooktor faftnedtothem : as a manretraftsa Bird flown from his hand, 
by a line or thread tyed to its feet. 
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Art, II. ‘ By the Parts »f thetetrefirial Globe \vt intend not only the parts of 
What arc the Ea^th and Water (the liquid part of the Earth, and as Blood inan Ani- 
Tcrrcftruf' ftial) npr only allftones, Metalls, Minerals , Plants, Animals, and 
Globe. whatever Bodies derive their principles from them, fuch as Rain, Dew, 

Snowj Hail, and all Meteors, Vapours, and Exhalations ^ nor only 
the Ai?r, wherewith the globe of Earth is circumvefted, as a Quince 
orMalaCotone isperiwiggd about with a lanuginous or Hoary fubftance, 
(becaiife, if we abftradt from the furfaceof the Earth all vapours, expU 
rations, fumes, and eiiianations of fubtle bodies from water and other fub- 
ftances^ which afeend, defeend, and everywhere float up and down in 
the Atmofphere* nothing can remain about the fame, but an Empty 
fpace,) but alfo Fire it felf, which hath its original likewife from terre- 
ftrial matter, as Wood, oyl, fat, fulphur, and other un^uous and com- 
bullible fubftance. Becaufe all thefe are Bodies, which as Parts of it 
Elf the Earth containeth and holds togethernot permitting any of them 
to be avelled from itsorbe, but by fome force that exceeds its retentive 
power: and when that avellent forceceafeth,it fuddainly retradsthem a- 
gain to it felf. And, infomuch as two bodies cannot coexift in one 
and the fame place at once •, therefore comes it to pafs, that many bo¬ 
dies being at once retrained toward the Earth, the more terrene are 
brought neerer to the furface thereof, extruding and fo fucceeding in¬ 
to the rooms of the lefs terrene.* whence the neerer adduced and Ex¬ 
truding Bodies are accounted Heavy, and the Extruded and farther re¬ 
moved, are accounted Light, 

'Art. 1%. Secondly, that the Earth is naturally endowed with a certain Magne- 
ASccondXrjH- tical Vil'tue, by which perpetually difFufed in round, it containeth its parts 
meat chat the jn coherence,' and reduceth thofe, which are feparated from it felf af- 
^Tt'tcii. manner , as a Loadftone holds its own parts together, and 

attrads Iron (which is alfo a Magnetique Produdion, as Gilbert {de mag¬ 
net, 'lib. I. cap. j 6.) from the obfervation of Miners, and other folid rea- 
foris 3 hath confirmed) to it felf, and retrads it after divulfion or fepara- 
ffon: wefay , all this maybe argued from hence, that the whole Globe 
of the Earth feems to be nothing but one Grand Magnet. 

(i) BeCatifeU'Loadftone3 tornatedinto afphere, is (more than Ana¬ 
logically HOnly) a Little ^arth : being therefore nicknamed by Gilbert 
{■1^'inagnet. lib. i.-cap.Mi'x.e^yn^ Tercllar, infomuch as the one, 

' • fo^alfo hilthfthe Other its'Poles, its Axis, ^Equator, Meridian, Para- 
iels. 

(yj) ExCepting^only Lome parts, which haveLuffered an alteration and di¬ 
minution, If mot a‘total amilTion of Virtue, in the Exteriors of the 
Earth t, all parts thereof difeover fome magnetick impregnation: fome 
more vigorous and-manifeft,'as the Loadftone, and ‘Iron 5 others more 
languid'and obfcure,Us'White'Glay, Bricks, &c. 

'thereupon Gilbert--his conjedural judgement., that the whole 
Globe Terreftrial iscompofed of two General parts, thefhell, and Ker¬ 
nel: the not extending it felf many hundred fathoms deep (which 
is very fmall comparatively to the vaftneft of its Diametre , amountingto 
6872 miles , Italian meafure) and all the reft , or Kernel, being 

one 
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one continued Loadftone fubftandally. (3) The Loadftone always con- 
verteth thofe parts of it felf toward the Poles , which refpedied them 
in its mineral bed , or while it remaind united to the , Earth. , All 
Which are no contemptible Arguments of our Thefis, that the whole 
Earth is endowed with a rhagnetique Faculty, in order to the Confer- 
vation of its Integrity; 

Whether the £ntrals of our Comnibii Mother, and Nurfe , the 
Earth, be, as would perfuade us, one Great Loadftone fubflanti- 
ally, is not more impolTible to prove, than impertinent to our pfx- 
fentVcope .* it being fufficient to the verifimility of our alTigned Caufe 
•of the perpendicular motion of Terrene Bodies, to conceive the Globe 
of the Earth to be a Loadftone only Analogicdll), i. e. that as the 
Loadftone doth perpetually emit certain invifiWe ftreams of exile parti¬ 
cles , or Rays of fubtle bodies, whereby to allecft magnetical bodies 
to an Union with it felf-, fo likewife doth the Earth unceftlintly emit 
certa'n invifible ftreams, or Rays of fubtile bodies, wherewith to attradl all 
its diftraded and divorced Parts back again to an Union with it felf, and 
there clofely to detain them. And juftifiable it is for us to affirm, that 
from the Terraqueous Orbe therdis a continual Effiux, not only of Va¬ 
pours, Exhalations, andfuch fmall bodies, of which all our Meteors are 
compofed nor only of fuch, as the general mafs of Aer doth confift of: 
but alfo of other particles far more exile and infenfible, nor lefs fubtile than 
thofe, which deradiated from the Loadftone, in a moment permeate the 
moft folid Marble, without the leaft diminution of their Virtue. Be- 
caufe, as the Attradive Virtue of the Loadftone is fufficieritly demonftra- 
ted by the Effed of it, the a<ftual Attraction of Iron unto it: fo is it law¬ 
ful for us to conclude the Earth to be endowed with an Attractive Virtue 
alfo, meerlyfrom the fenftble EffeCtof that Vertue, the adtual Attra- 
aionof ftones, and all other bodies to it felf-, efpecially fince no o- 
ther Conception of the Nature of that AffeCtion, which the world 
calls Gravity, can be brought to a deer confiftence with that notable 
Apparence, the gradual Encreafe of Velocity in each degree of a bo¬ 
dies perpendicular fall 

Befides, the Analog) niay be farther deduced from hence -, that 
as the Virtue of the Loadftone is diffufed in round, or fpheri- 
cally, and upon confequence, its Effluvia, or Rays are fo much 
the more rare, by how much the farther they are tranfmitted from 
their fource or original -, and fo being lefs united , become lefs 
vigorous in their attraction, and at large diftance, i. e. fuch as 
exceeds thefphere of their Energy, are languid and of no force at all: 
fo doth the Terreftrial Globe diffiife its Attractive Virtue in round, 
and upon confequence , its Effluvia, or Rays become fo much the 
more rate or difperfed , by how much farther they are tranfmitted from 
their fountain -, and fo being lefs united, cannot attraCt a ftone or 
other terrene body at* excelfive diftance , fuch as the Supralunary 
and Ultramundane fpaces. Which that we may aftert with more per- 
fpicuity, let us fuppofe a ftone to be placed in thofe Imaginary fpaces 
which are the outfide of the World, and in which God, had He fo pleafed,! 

d o 2 might 
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might have created more worlds 5 and then examine, whether it be more 
reafonable, that that ftone fhould rather move toward this our Earth, 
than remain abfolutely immote in that part of the Ultramandan fpaces 
wherein we fuppofe it polited. If you conceive, that it would tend 
toward the Earth •, imagine not only the Earth, but alfo the whole 
machine of the world to be Annihilated, and that all thofe vaft fpaces, 
which theUniverfe nowpofTefTeth, were as abfolutely Inane, as they, 
were before the Creation: and then at leaft, > becaufe there could be no 
Centre, and all fpaces muft be alike indifferent, you will admit, ' 
that the Hone would remain fixt in the fame place, as having no Affe- 
dation, or Tendency to this part of thofe fpaces, which the Earth 
now pofTefleth, Imagine the World to be then again reflored, and 
the Earth to be refituate in the place as before its adnihilation; and 
then can you conceive that the ftone would fpontaneoufly tend toward 
it ^ If you fuppofe the Affirmative 5 you will be reduced to’inextri- 
cable difficulties, not to grant the Earth to affed the ftone, and up¬ 
on confequence , to tranfmit to it fome certain Virtue, confifting in 
the fubftantial Emanations, not any fimple and immaterial Quality, 
whereby to give it notice of its being reftored to its priftine fituation 
and condition. For, howotherwife can you fuppofe the ftonefhould 
take cognizance of, and be moved toward the Earth. Now, this be¬ 
ing fo, what can follow, but that ftones, and all other Bodies account¬ 
ed Heavy, muft tend toward the Earth, only becaufe they are Attra- 
Bed to it, by rays or ftreamsof Corporeal Emanations from it to them 
tranfmitted ^ Go to then, let us farther imagine, that fome certain fpace 
in the Atmofphere, were, by Power fupernatural, made fo Empty, as 
that nothing could arrive thereat either from the Earth, or any other 
Orbe : can you then conceive, that a ftone placed in that Inanity,would 
have any Tendency toward the Earth, or Affedation to be united to its 
Centred Doubtlefs, no more, than if it were polited in the Extra- 
mundan fpaces .* becaufe, having nothing of Communication therewith, 
or any other part of the Univerfe, the cafe would be all one with the ftone, 
as if there were no Earth, no World, no Centre. Wherefore, fincewe 
obferve a ftone from the greateft heighth, to which any natural force caa 
elevate the fame , to tend in a dired or perpendicular line to the Earth 5 
what can be more rational than for us to conceive, that the Caufe of that 
Tendency in the ftone is onely this, that it hath fome communication with 
the Earth 5 and that not by any naked or Immaterial Quality, but Ibmc 
certain Corporeal, though moft fubtile Emanations from the Earth ^ E- 
fpecially, fince the Aer incumbent upon the ftone, is not fulficient to Be¬ 
gin its motion of Defcent. 

If you lhall yet withhold your Alfent from this Opinion, which we have 
thus long endeavoured to defend ^ we conjedure the Remora to be chiefly 
this: that it feems improbable, fo great a Bulk, as that of a very large ftone, 
and that with fuch pernicity, Ihould be attraded by fuch llender means, as 
our fuppofed magnetick Emanations: and therefore think it our duty to 
fatisfie you concerning this Doubt. We Anlwer (i) T hat a very great 
quantity of Iron (proportionately) is ealily and nimbly rulht into the 
arms of a Loadftone raeerly by Rays of moft fubtle particles, fuch as can 
be difeovered noway, but by their Effed. (2) That ftones, and 0- 
ther mafty Concretions have no fuch great ineptitude, or Reliftence to 

motion, 
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motion, as is commonly prasfumed. For, if a ftone of an hundred 
pound weight be fufpended in the Aer, by a fmall wier, or chord: how 
fmaU a force is required to the moving of it hither i Why therefore 
ftiould a greater force be required to the Attracff ion of it downward. 
(3) When you lift up a ftone or other body from the Earth, you can¬ 
not but obfervethat it makes fomeRefiftence to your Hand, more or 
left according to the bulk thereof •, which Refiftence arifeth from hence, 
that thofe many magnetique lines, deradiated to, and faftned upon it, 
by their feveral Deflexions and Decuflations, hold it as it were faft 
chained down to the Earth, fo that unleft a greater force intervene, 
fuch as may mafter the Earth Retentive power, and break off the mag¬ 
netique lines, it could never be avclled and amoved from the Earth. 
And hence is it, that by how much the greater force is impreft upon a 
ftone, at its projedlion upward-, by fo many more degrees of excefs 
doth ^that impreft force tranfeend the force of the Retentive Mag¬ 
netique lines, and confequently to fo much a greater Altitude is the 
ftone mounted up in the Aer: and \ contra. Which is alfo the Reafon, 
why the Impreft Force, being moft vigorous in the firft degree of the 
ftonesafcentjdoth carry it the moft vehemently in the beginnings becaufe 
it is not then Refraded : but afterward the ftone moves flower and flow¬ 
er , becaufe in every degree of afeention, it loofeth a degree of the Im¬ 
preft Force, until at length the fame be fo diminiflied, as to come to 
L iEquipondium with the Contrary force of the magnetique Rays of the 
Earth detrading it Downward. 

Laftly, from hence is it, that the perpendicular Delapfe of moft Bo- 16^ 
dies, though of &r different weights, is obferved to be .Equivelox: 
contrary to that Axiome of Ariftotle (2. de Calo, text 45) quo majus city of Bodies^ 
fuerit corfus.eo velocius /^rr/»r,and {text 77.) farvum terra partkulumjt 
devattt dmittAtur.,fet:ri deorfum^ quo ma\orfuerit^ 'oelocim moveri up- their perpendi- 
on which the Ariftoteleans have grounded this erroneous Rule, Vela- cuiar Defcnt i 
citates gravium defeendemurn habere inter fe eandem proportionem, 
quam gravitates ip forum ^ that the Velocities of Heavy bodies falling Authorities to 
downward have the fame proportion one to another as their Gravities 

have. 

And the Reafon of this afiquivelocity of Unequal weights, feems 
to be this-, that of two Bullets, the one of only an ounce, the o- 
ther of an hundred pounds weight, dropt from the battlements of an 
high tower, at the lame inftant, though the Greater Bullet be attra- 
<fted by more magnetique lines deradiate from the Earth, yet hath it 
more particles to be attraded, than the Leffer : fo that there being a 
certain Commenfuration betwixt the Force Attradive , and the quan¬ 
tity of Matter Attn<fted-, on either part the Force muft be fuch, as 
fumceth to the performance of the motion of either in the fame fpace 
of time s and confequently, both the Bullets muft defeendwith equal 
Velocity, and arrive at the furfaceof the Earth in one and the lame mo¬ 
ment. All which that Lvneeus, GaliUo well underftood, when (in the 
Perfon of Salviatus) defiring to calculate the time, in which a Bailee 
might be falling from the concave of the Moon to our Earth ; and 
Sagredw had faidthus to Him, Sumamw igitur globm determinati 

ponderis^ 
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fonder IS, ^ ijuidem ilium iffum , cujm defcentionis ex Luna temfus 
mettri 'velumm : He pofitively arifwered Him, Id ver'o nihil inte~ j 
ref ^ ^c. It makes no .difference whatever the weight of the Bullet i 
be , becaufe if four Bullets , the one of one pound ^ the fecond of : 
ten, the third of an hundred , the fourth of a thoufand pounds } 

weight, be let fall together from the altitude of an hundred cubitSj | 
they flaall all perform their perpendicular motions in the fame propor-- 
tion of time , and attain the Earth in the fame moment. {Dialog. 

2. de fyfiemat. cojmico, pagina Latina i rOf.) The fame alfo exadlly ] 
confifts with ..the frequent Experiments of Joh, Baptijla Balianm^ | 
who {in Itb. I. de motu Gtavium ^ pag. 4.) faith thus •, Inter alia 
dum anno millefmo jexcentefmo undecimo , per paucos menfes, ' 
ex patria legis praferipto , PrafeBum Arcis favon^ agerem ^ elS j 
wilitar,ibm obfervationibm qua occurrebant , illud maxim} deprahen- ' 
di , ferreos , ^ lapideos tormentorum bellicorum globulos , c-r fic 
corpora gravia feu ejufdem , feu diverfa , (peciei., in inaquali fa- | 
tis Mole y (dr gravitate per idem fpatium aquali tempore dP motu, 
fjaturaliter defeendere ; idque ita uniformiter , ut repititis experimen- ' 
tis mihi plane cenfiiterit, duos ex pradiBis globis , vel ferreos am- 
bos, vel alterum lapideum , alterum plumbeum, eodem flan} mo¬ 
menta temper is dimiff os ftbi ^ per fpatium quinquaginta pedum ^ eti- 
am^fi unm ejfet libra unius tantum , alter quinquaginta , in indivi- 
fibili temporis moments.^ fubjeBum folum fer ire, ut unns tantum 
amborum i.iusfenju perciperetur. 

To this Certificate we might fubferibe the concurrent teftimonies ) 
of Nich. Cabaus {in meteor lib. i. text. ii. quafl. <^,dr 6.) of 
riiga {Difputatione 4. de Generatiene , SeBtone 5 , fubfeBione 3) 
of Gaffendus {de motu impreffo a motore tranfato , Epijl. i.) : but we 
think it better , to refer our Reader to the touchftone of. his own 
eafie and cheap Experiment , as the moft certain way of convi- 
dlion. 

Art. 17. 
That the whole 
Terrertrial 
Globe is de- 
voyd of Gra¬ 
vity : and that 
in the univerfc 
is no Highefi, 
nor Lswefi 
place. 

Moreover, infomuch as the Terreftrial Globe , confidered in its 
whole, hath no need of any Diredf or Perpendicular motion, where¬ 
by to tend to its proper place in the Univerfe •, becaufe it never rece- 
deth from its proper place therein : but the Parts of it only have need 
of a Dired or Pei-pendicular motion, whereby they may be reduced to 
their proper place, the whole Earth , from which they are frequent¬ 
ly feparated : therefore muft it have been unneceffiry for the Creator 
to have endowed the whole Terreftrial Globe with Gravity or any 
Force, whereby it might be diredly carryed to a place, out of which 
it Ihould be conftitute •, and fufficient only to endowe it in the whole with 
fuch an Attradive Virtue, whereby it might retain its parts in adh.T- 
renceto itfelf, and retrad them to an union, when violently diftra- 
ded from it. For, that Motion Dired or Perpendicular, which 
the Vulgar aferibesto Gravity, is Motm Unitivus^ a Motion Unitive 
or Congregatiye of all the Parts of the Earth-, as may be argued from 
hence , that it is the fame in the Antipodes, as in our Hemifphere^, 
and from all points of the Earths circumference confpires to one and 
the fame common Centre. But, though this motion is Congrega- 
rive af all Parts of the Earth related or brought back to an union 

with 
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with the great body or Globe thereof •, yet is it not Congregative 
of the whole Globe to any thing elfe, as if the Globe the Earth 
were to be united to the Moon, or any other Orbe in the World, 
ivlorcaa it be affirmed, that Gravity, or this Virtue to motion Dired,’ 
is conceded to the Terraqueous Orbe, to the end it fhould, at the 
Creation, carry it felf to ^at place, which is Loweftin the Univerfe 5 
or being there pofited, conftantly retain it felf therein: fincein theU- 
niverfe is neither Highcft, nor Lowed place, but only Refpedively to 
the lite of an Animal, and chiefly of Man, whofe Head is accounted 
the Higheft, and Feet the Lowefl; part in the fame manner as there is no 
Right, nor Left fide in Nature, but comparatively to the fite of the parts 
in mans body, and in reference to the Heavens. For, thofe Lateralities 
are not determined by any general and certain ftandard in Nature: butva- 
rioufly afligned according to our Imagination. The Hebrews, Chaldeans, 
andPerfians, confronting the Sun at his arifing in the Baft-, place the 
Right fide of the world in the South : as likewife did all the Roman South- 
fay ers, when they took their Auguries. The Philofopher takes that to 
be the Eaft , from whence the Heavens begin their Circumgyration: 
and fo afligns alfo the right hand to the South. The Aftronomer, regar¬ 
ding chiefly the South and Meridian Sun, accounts that the Dextrous part 
of Heaven, which refpe(dethhis right hand, and thats the Weft. And Poets, 
differing from all the reft, turn their faces to the Weft,and fo aflign the term 
of Right to the North: for otherwife o^muft be guilty of agrofsmi- 
{i:\kQm th:itVQrk^ Utqtte dftd dextra^n^j tetidemque finifirL Hence 
is it, that as the Eaft cannot be the Right fide of the World, unlefsto 
Him’, who faceth the North : fo is the Vertical point of the world not to 
be accounted the Higheft part of the Univerfe, butonelyasit refpedt- 
eththe Head of a man ftanding on any part of the Earthy becaufc, if the 
fame man travail to the Antipodes, that which was before the Higheft, 
will then be the L®weft part of the World. This confidered, we 

'•muftpre^fer that-folid opinion of PUto , that in the World there is an 
Extreme, and a Middle Place, but no Higheft and Loweft •, to that meer- 
ly petitionary one of Ariflotle , that all Bodies tend toward the Centre df 
the Earth, as to the Loweft place in the Univerfe. 

How,futh the offended , iktmeerly Petitionary opinion 

of Ariftotle< Why, do not all men admit that to be the Loweft part 
of the World, which is the Middle or Centre thereof < And is not that 
the Centre of theEarth:^ 

And our Reply is, that, indeed, we can admit Neither, (i) Becaufe, 
fhould we allow the World to have a Middle, or Centre^ yetis there 
•no neceflity, that therefore we fhould concede the Centre to be the Loweft 
place in the Worlds no more than that the Navil, or Central part of a 
man ■•fhould therefore be the Loweft part. For, to fpeak like men, 
who have not enflaved their reafon to prejudice 5 what is oppofed to the 
Middley is not fuprem, but Extreme: and Higheft and Loweft are oppo- 
fite points in the fame Extreme. So likewife in the TerreftrialGbbe, 
whole middle part we account not the Loweft, but the contrary point in 
theifohear :-fince, otherwife we muft grant the Earth to have a double 
Infinity. regardpf itsC.entreythe .other in refpedpf the extreme 

■ points 
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points of its Diametre, acco rding to whidi the Antipodes are Loweft to 
us, and we Loweft to them. 

C2) Who dares prcetend to demonftrate, that there is an Extreme in the 
Univerfe •, or if there be, to determine where and what it is: and upon con- 
fequencc, whether the Univerfe hath any Centre, and where that Centre 
is ; Tis more than GaliUo durft, as appears by that his modeft confeflion 5 
Nefctmuf quidem uhi fitUniverfi centrumyieque an fit: qaodque^fitmaximc 
detur^aliud nihil ejl ^ nifi pm^iumifnaginariiim y adeoque nihilum^ otnni 
facuUate defiitutum. {fyfiemat Cofmici dialog.1 fag.22 ) Befides, wefee 
it to be, ana upon very good grounds, difputed amongft the moft Curious 
and Learned wits of the world, whether the Fixe ftars are moved about the 
Earth, or the Earth by a Diurnal motion upon its own axis Whether the 
Fixt ftars be all in one and the fame concave fuperfice: or rather (as the Pla¬ 
nets, which notwithftanding the deluded fight, are demonftrated not to be 
in one, but different fpberes) fome fitrther from, fome neerer to the Earth, 
difperfed in the immenfe fpace ^ For , from hence, that the Diftance be¬ 
twixt them and us is fo vaft, that our fight not difcerning the large {paces in¬ 
tercepted betwixt them in their feveral orbes •, they all appeare at the fame 
diftance, all in the fame circumference, wofe Centre muft be there, where 
the Eye turning it felf about, doth behold them: fo that in whatfbever part 
of the immenfe fpace of the World, whether in the Moon, Sun, or any o- 
ther Orb, you fhall imagine your felf to be placed ^ ftill you muft, accor¬ 
ding to the evidence of your fight, judge the World to be fpherical, and 
that you ftand in the very centre of that Circumference, in which you con¬ 
ceive all the Fixt ftars to be conftitute. 

Truly, it is worthy the admiration of a wife man,toobferve, that the ve¬ 
ry Planets are admitted by the Arifioteleans to have certain motions Ex- 
centrique, i.e. to be moved in fuch Gyres, as have not their Centres in the 
Eartbjbut in places immenfly diftant from it rand yet that the fame Perfons 
fliould fo openly Contradid themfelves, as to account that the Centre of 
the Earth is that common Centre of the world,about which all theCcelefti- 
al orbes ar circumduced. Thefe Difficulties perpended, we cannot infalli¬ 
bly determine, whether or no Earthy Bodies, when defeending in dired 
lines to the Earth, are carried toward the Centre of the World: and though 
they fliould be carried toward the Centre of the World, yet doth that feem 
to be only by Accident,as it is alfo by Accident,that they are carried toward 
the Centre of the Earth ^ in which as being a meer imaginary Point, they 
can neither be received nor attain quiet. For, fer /^, they are carried toward 
the Earth, as to their Whole, or Principle and having once attained there¬ 
to, fo acquiefe on the fnrface of it, as they no more feek to pafs on from 
thence to its Centre, than an Infmt received into his Nurfes armes or lap 
cares to fink firthet into her Entrals; and meerly Accident is it,that they 
are direded toward the Centre of the Earth •, becaufe tending in the neereft 
cut, or fliorteft line to the place of their quiet, they muft be direded to¬ 
ward the Centre, fince if we fuppofe that dired line to be continued, it muft 
pafs through the Centre of the Earth. And thus have we left no ftone un- 
fubverted, in all Avifiotles Theory of Gravity, which is, that Weight is a 
filuality ejfentially inherent in aU terrene Concritions.^ whereby they (font a~ 
neoufiy tend toward the Centre of the Terreflrial Glebe, ^ to the Common 
Centre.^ or Lowefi place in the VThe whole Remainder of our prai- 
fent AfTumption, therefore, concerns our farther Confirmation of that opi¬ 
nion touching the Eflence of Gravity, which we have efpoufed 5 which is, 
that it is the meer Efiea of the Magnetique Attration of the Earth, 
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Ler us therefore once more refume our Argument a Simili^ confidering Art. i 
the Analogy betwixt theAttradion of Iron by a Loadftone, and that of A Fourth Argu- 

Terrene Concretions by the Earth •, not only as to the Manner of their re- 
fpediveAttradions, but cheifly as tp the parity of Reafons in our judge- 
ments upon their fenfible Effeds. When a man holds a plate of Iron of 6 
or 7 ounces weight, in his hand, with a vigorous Loadftone placed at con¬ 
venient diftance, underneath his hand •, and finds the weight of the Iron to 
be encreafed from ounces to pounds : l{\^riJ}otle on one fide ftiould tell 
him, that that great weight is a Quality eftentially inhcerent in the Iron, and 
Keeler or Gilbert^ on the other, affirm to him, that that weight is a quality 
meerly t^dvmitious^ or impreft upon it by the Attradive influence of 
the Loadftone fubjacent •, ’tis eafie to determine, to which of thofe fo con¬ 
trary judgements he would incline his aftent. If fo, well may we conceive 
the Gravity of a ftone, or other terrene body,to belong not fo much to the 
Body it felr, as to the Attradion of that Grand Magnet, the Terraqueous 
Globe lying underneath it. For,fuppofing that a Loadftone were, unknown 
to you, placed underneath your hand, when you lifted up a peice of Iron 
from the earth *, though it might be pardonable for you to conclude, that 
the great weight, which you would obferve therein, was a Quality eften¬ 
tially inh^erent in the Iron, when yet in truth it was only External and At- 
traditious', becaufe you were ignorant of the Loadftone fubjacent-, yet, if 
after you were informed that the Loadftone was placed underneath your 
hand,you ihould perfever in the fame opinion, the greateft Candor imagina¬ 
ble could not but condemn you of inexcufable pertinacity in an Error. Thus 
alfo your ignorance of the E:irths being one Great Loadftone may excufe 
your adhicrence to the erroneous pontion of rijletle^ concerning the 
formalReafonof Gravity-, but, when you fliall be convinced, that the 
Terreftrial Globe is naturally endowed with a certain Attradive or Magne- 
tique Virtue, in order to the retention of all its parts in cohcerence to it felf, 
and retradion of them when by violence diftruded from it, and that gravi¬ 
ty is nothing but the effed of that virtue -, you can have no Plea left for the 
palliation of your obftinacy, in cafe you recant not your former per- 
fuafion. 

Nor ought it to impede your Convidion, that a far greater Gravity, or Art.iOi 
ftronger Attradive Force is impreft upon a pieceof Iron by a Loadftone, why a greater 

than b^y the earth-,infomuch as a Loadftone fufpended,at convenient diftance, A^t- 

in the aer, doth eafily elevate a proportionate mafs of Iron from the earth 5 traftive force 

becaufe this gradual Difparity proceeds only from hence, that the Attra^ is impreft up- 
dive Vertue is much more Colleded or United in the Loadftone, and fo is iron by a 

fo much more intenfe and vigorous(according to its Dimenfions)than in the 
Earth, in which it is more diffiifed-, nor doth it difeover howgreatit is in EaTth.^' ^ 
the Angle or divided parts, but in the Whole of the Earth. Thus, if you 
lay but one Grain of fait upon your tongue, it fliall affed^ the lame with 
more faltnefs, than a Gallon ot Sea-water: not that there is left of fait in 
that great quantity of Sea Water, but that the fait is therein more dif- 
fufed. ' Art.ii: 

A Fifth Argu^ 

But to lay afide the Loadftone and its Correlative, Iron, and come to ApSbsTc^; 
our tafte and Incomfarative K^rgument • fince the Velocity of the motion that Gravity *is 
of a ftone falling downward, is gradually augmented, and by the acceffion 

Pp of tradion. 
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of new degrees of Gravity, grows greater and greater in each degree of , 
its Defcent., and that Augmentation, or Acceifion of Gravity, and 
fo of Velocity, feems not fo reafonably adfcriptive to any other caufe, 
as to this, that it is the Attradion of the Earth encreafing in each de- 
^rree of the ftones Appropinquation to the Earth, by reafon of the 
greater Denfity or Union of its Magnetique Rayes: What can be 
more Rational, than that the Firfi degree of Gravity , belonging to 
a ftone not yet moved, (hould arife to it from the fame Attradlion 
of the Earth ^ When, doubtlefs, it is one and the fame Gravity \ 
that caufcth both thofe Effedls^ the fame in Specie^ though not in ■ 

Grada: And no Quality can be better intended, or augmented, , 
than by an Acceffion of more Degrees of force from the fame 

Quality, 

Sect. III. 

ty. 

LAftly, as concerning LEVITY, which is vulgarly reputed the 
Contrary to Gravity, and by Ariptle defined to be a Quality in- 

nothing ^jerent in fome Bodies, whereby they fpontaneoufly tend upward-, 
but lej's oravi undcrftand it to be nothing but a lejs g ravity .* and fo that Gravi¬ 

ty and Levity are Qualities of Concretions, not Pofitive, or Abfo- 
lute, but meerly Comparative^ or Refpe5tive. For, the lame Body 
may be fayd to be Heavy, in refped to another that is Lighter •, and 
Light, in refped to another that is Heavier. For Example, let us 
compare a Stone, Water, Oyle, and Fire (which we have formerly an- 
numerated to Terrene Concretions) one to another*, to the end that 
our Afiertion may be both illuftrated and confirmed at once. Wa¬ 
ter, we fee, being poured into a veflel, imraediatfely defcends to the 
bottom thereof, and if permitted to fettle, doth foon acquiefce : 
but, upon the dropping of a Stone into the fame veflel, as the Stone 
defcends, the Water afcends proportionately to give it room at the 
bottom. And Oyle, inlufed into a veflel alone, doth likewife inftant- 
ly defcend, and remains quiet at the bottom thereof: but, if Water 
be poured thereupon, the oyle foon afcends, and floats on the fur- 
face of the Water. If the Veflel be repleat only with Aer, the 
Aer quiefceth therein: but when you pour oyle into it, the Aer 
inftantly afcends, and refignes to the oyle. Laftly, thus Fire 
would be immediately incumbent upon the furface of the Earth, 
and there acquiefce *, but that the Aer, being circuraftant about the 
fuperfice of the Terreftrial Globe, and the more weighty body of 
the two, doth extrude it thence by depreflure, and fo impell it up- 
wai-ds, to make room for it felf beneath. And thus are all thefe 
Bodies Heavy and Light, Comparatively or Refpectively. The 
Heavieft of them all is the Stone, as being the moft ftrongly at- 
traded by the Earth: or, is the leaft Light among them all, as 
being the leaft abduced from the Earth. And, Water, which is Light, 
in comparifon of the Stone, is yet Heavy in comparifon of Oyle: 

and 
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And Oyle, though Light in comparifon of Water, is yet Heavy 
in comparifon of the Aer. And Aer, though Light comparative! 
ly to Oyle, is yet Heavy inrefped of Fire 5 which is the Lighteft of 
them all, becaufe it is the moft elevated from the Earth: Or is the 
leaft Heavy among them all, becaufe it is the leafl: attracted bv the 
Earth. * ‘ ‘ 

. : . ■ ’ - //-.-''I 

This confidered, we cannot but fmile at their Credulity ^ who call Art.il 
admit \.,^rtltotlcs dream of a peculiar S'phcrc 0^ Fire ^ and there- Ariftotie’s 

upon contend, that Fire fpontaneoufly afeends in queft of its fphere: exSnS''"' 
When it is manifeft, that File doth not mount up upon the wings of 
any native Tendency, or of that Imaginary Faculty, call’d Levity*, 
but is driven upward by the impulfion of the Aer. Who is there dais 
affirm, that oyl, when pour d forth of a vellel by fome expert Diver, 
in the bottome of the Sea, doth afeend to the top of the water, in 
queft of a Sphere of Oyle ^ or that Water, elevated to the brim of a 
veftel upon the injedion of fand into the frime veftel, doth afeend 
Fpontaneoufly, and in purfuit of a Sphere of Waters Or that Aer, 
defeending into a mine, doth fpontaneoufly defeend in queft of an 
Aereal Sphere ^ Or, that Fire it felf, when it ftoops down to catch 
hold of fome undeous and eafily inflammable fubftance, as is often 
noted*, doth ftill obey its eflential Levity, in order to its reunition 
to its proper Sphere ^ And yet for all this, the world is full of 
thofe (fo epidemick is the contagion of Pr^ejudice) who dare affirm 
that ridiculous and grofsly abfurd Figment of the Afeenfion of 
Fire to an Igneous Sphere conftitute we know not where belowe the 
Moon. 

But we are yet to prove, that Fire is iinpelled upward bp the Aer, Art. ■il 

Confider therefore, that Fire will not burn in a chymny, if all the That Fire doth 

doors, windows and chinks of the room be fo clofely fliut, as that Afeend 

no fupply of frefli Aer can be admitted into it : and the Reafon is hmSntti 
plainly this ^ that unlefs there be a fource of ffefli Aer to fucceed imp'fl’d 
into the place of that , which impels the Fire upward in the chimny, 
there can be no Continuation of the impuls or elevation of the Fire, 
and fo the Fire muft be extinguifhed 5 but when a liberty of ingreffi- 
011 is left to the External Aer, then is the Internal Aer clofely purfued 
by a ffefli fupply, and fo the motion continued. Confider alfo that 
Fire always burns the clearer and fooner, if the fewel be laid hollow 
in a grate of Iron, or upon andyrons^ than if it be impofed flatly up¬ 
on the bare hearth: becaufe, in the former cafe, the ambient Aer 
doth more eafily and fluently infinuate it felf underneath the Fire, 
and as it impells the flame upward, fan and blow the coals, like a pair 
of bellows. And this gave the Chymift the hint for the invention of 
his Wind-Furnace ^ which needs no other bellows but that conftant 
ftream of Aer, which flows in beneath the fewel, and ventilates the 
coals moft ftrongly. And then Conclude, with Copernicus (lib. 1. 

cap. Jgnem nihil aliud ejfe ^ quam huncie terrenum feu famam ar- 

dentem 5 cu]us froprium ejl, extendere qua invaferit: motum autem 

Extenfwum ejfe a centro ad circurnferentiam‘j fed terrejlrem ilium ha- 
Pp 2 ~ biturrij 
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litum, feu fumurn raft in fublime^ ^ extrudi fmm extra loctim^ ideoqtie 
fatim Unguefcere tanquam confeffa caufa 'uiolentik , qux terrejlri ma¬ 
teria illata juit: quaprofter Levitatem non darf AUt non ejje Connatu- 
ralem htfce corporibus. Conclude alfo, with Us • that in the Earth 
indeed, there are Diredl Motions Upward and Downward: but thofe 
Motions are proper only to the Parts (as Gravity and Levity are 
likewife proper only to the Parts) not to the Whole, or Globe of the 

Earth. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP; XII. 

HEA T and COLD. 

Sect. I. 

I . i - 

j Genealogy of thofe fenfible Qjia- 
lities of Concretions which arife 
from either of the three ElTen- 
tial Proprieties of Atoms, in its 
Single capacity, thus far extend¬ 
ing it felf^ here begins that other 
of thofe, which refiilt from any 
7'ipo,or Ali of the fame Proprieties, 
in their feveral Cmhinations^ or 
Ajfociations. 

I 

Of this order, the Firjl are 
Heat^Cold^Hftmidity,Siaity^ which 
though the Schools, building on 

the fundamentals of their Didator, Arifiotle , derive immediately and 
folely from the4Firft Qualities of the vulgar Elements^ Fire, Aer, Wa¬ 
ter Earth *, yet, becaufe thofe reputed Elements are but feveral Compo- 
fitions of theUniverfal matter, and fomuft defume their refpedive Qua¬ 
lities from the confociated Proprieties of the fame and becaufe the origi¬ 
nal of no one of thofe Qualities can be fo intelligibly made out from any o- 
ther Principles: therefore doth our reafon oblige us, to deduce them only 
from the Magnitude^Figure^-andi Motionoi toms. 

Concerning the Firft of this Quaternary, HEAT*, we well know, 
that it is commonly conceived and defined by that relation, it bears to the 
fenfe of touching in Animals *, or, as it is the Efficient of thatpaflion, or 
Acute Pain, as Plato {in Timdo) calls it, which Fire, or immoderate Heat 
imprefleth upon the skin, or other organ of touching *, yet, forafmuch as 
this Effedt, which it caufeth in the fenfient part of an Animal, is only fpe- 
cial and Relative ^ therefore ought we to underfrand its Nature, from fome 
General and t^hfoluteEf^ea, upon which that Special and Relative one 
depends, and that is the Penetration, Difcufsion and Diffelution of Con¬ 

cretions. 

Art. i.\ 
The Connexi¬ 
on of this to 
the irumedi- 
ately prece, 
dent Chapter. 

Art. i. 

why the Au¬ 
thor dcduceth 

the 4 Firft 
Qualities, not 
from the 4 vul¬ 
gar Elements » 
but from the»J 
Proprieties of 

Atoms. 

Art. 3'; 
The Nature of 
Heat is to be 
conceived 
from its Gene¬ 
ral Effe<S; 
thePcnetratioTif 
Difcufsion, and 

Diffolution of 
Bodies con¬ 
crete. 
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Art. 4. To come therefore to the Determination of its EfTence, by the explana- 
Original ‘ by Heat^ as from our pr^ecedent Difquifition of the 

JLrbTcT'^* Ori^e of Qualities in General may be prsefumed, we do not underhand' 
Sukfiantiai anyOTiftoleteafl- i.e. naked or Immaterial Quality, altogether abftrad from 

mater: but Particles of matter^ or Atoms y which being efentUUy 
endowed with [uch a determinate CMagnitudey fuch a certain Figurey and 
fuch a particular CMotion, are comparated to infinuate themfelves into Con.. 
Crete Bodies, to penetrate them^ dijjociate their partsy and difolve their 
Centexture 5 or, to produce all thus mutations in them,which are common¬ 
ly adfcribed to Heat, or Fire. Not that we gainlay, but Heat may be con- 
fidered Abjlra6llyy or as it is a certain peculiar Manner^ without which a 
fubftance cannot calefie ♦, in which fenfe Anaximenes {apud Plutarch, de 
Frigoreprimigen,) may be allowed to have fpoken tollerably, when he 
faid, Neither Heat^ nor Cold is fubflantial^ but affirm only, that it is not 
any thing abftraaed from, and independent upon matter (as moft have in- 
circumfpedly apprehended)or ought elfe, in Reality,but Atoms themfelves, 
the fubftantial Principles as of all Concretions ^ fo of all their Faculties 
or Qualities, and to which,; as all Motion, fo all Adion ought to be im¬ 
puted. ■ ’ 

Art, 5, Aud albeit^ thele Atoms, from which we derive this noble andmofl 
Why fuch ertiifient Qudlity, Heat, be not Hot effientially 5 yet do they deferve the 

comparated to of Neat, Or Calorifck Atoms, infomuch as they have 
produce Hear, a Capacity or power to Create Heat, i.e, caufe that Effecft, which confift- 
are to be eth in Subingreffioti, Difeuffion, Exfolution. Likewife, thofe Bodies 
Atoms of Heat: which Contain fuch Atoiiis, and may emit them from themfelves^ ought: 
and fuch Con- dlfbto be accounted Hot, infomuch as that by the emiffion of their Calori— 
rarbmm’thJm, Atoms they are empowered to produce Heat in other bodies: and 
arc to be ca!* when they do Adlually emit them, i.e. give their Calorifick Atoms liber- 

f purfufe their own native Motions, after exfilitionthen may they be 
FhUntiaiiy. to be ANuanj Hot, or Formally Hot, as the Schools phrafe it 5 but, 

while they confairi them wfthin themfelves, and hinder their exfilition they 
^re Hot otAy Potentially, To the Fiyft of thefe Differences, we are to re¬ 
fer Fire: To the Sc end, not only all thofe things, which Phyficians call 
Calefaftive Medicaments, fuch as Wine, Euphorlium, Peper, &c. buc 
alfo all fuch as are capable of ignition, combuffion, incalefcence and the im- 
miffionof Heat into other bodies objedted, fuchas Wood, RefmerwS 
Oyle, &C. For, all fuch may be conceived to contain igneous or Calorifick 
Atoms, which during their 1 evindtion or imprifonment in Concretions, 
cannot purfiie their motion, and fo not produce Heat ^ but immediately 
upon the obtaining of their liberty, or emption, they manifeft their nature 
in the produdlion of heat. 

very good reafon. For, (i.) That they muff be moft isin- 
terrible even from hence, that no Concretion can be fo compadf ankolid, 
in w ich they will not find fome pores or fmall inlets, whereat to infinuate 
t erne vss into the Centrals of it, and penetrate thorow its fubftance 5 
though perhaps not in fo great a pumber, as is required, to the total diffolu- 
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tion of its Contexture, as in the Adamant, which as Naturalifts affirm,tio 
Fire can demolifli or diffolve. <2.) That they ought to be Spherical in 
Figure.^ is probable, yea neceflfary from hence •, that of all others they are 
moft Agile, and evolve themfelves on all parts of the Con¬ 
cretion, into which they are admitted. And Geometry teacheth, that no 
figure is fo eafily moved, as a Sphere,whether naturally, or violently. Firft, 
Naturally *, becaufe, by how much neerer to a Sphere the figure or any fo- 
lid body approacheth, by fo much the more fpeedily doth it defcend, as is 
obfervedof globular ftones in Water: and a round ftonerowlesit felf far¬ 
ther and fwifter downe hill,than a plane or angular one. Secondly, Violently, 
becaufe a globular ftone may be projected much farther, than one of any 
other figure. This isalfo evident in the Motion of Volutation *, fo that 
the line of diredion to the Centre of the World (if any fuch there be) con- 
fifting in the axis of the Globe, the motion of it is moft hardly refraded 
and arrefted. For, there are 3 points, thorowe which the dircd imaginary 
line, in which alone a Globe can quiefce, muft pafs, 'vi:{. the Centre of the 
Worlds the Centre of in the Globe, mdthefointof Contaii: and 
if either of theft 3 be without, or befide the line of quiet, a Globe once 
moved {hall never reft, but be continually moved, until all the 3 points be 
in the line of diredion. Furthermore, how eafie it is to impel a Globe, is 
deraonftrable meerly from hence, that being pofited upon a perfed plane, 
it can touch the fame but only in one point ^ and fo relying upon that point, 
may moft eafily be deturbed from that (lender fupport *, but in all other 
Figures the realbn of innixion or Relying, is quite contrary. Laftly, as a 
fphere doth moft eafily admit an impreft motion •, fo doth it longeft retain 
the fame, moft violently prefs upon other occurring bodies, and moft 
equally difpence its conceived force ^ as hath been profoundly demonftrated 
by Uagnenus {in theories militaris lib. 1. theorem. (3) And that 
they muft be alfo fuperlatively frvift in motion, may be argued not only a, 
fojteriori^ from the impetuous difeuffion and ftparation of the particles of 
bodies by them, and their unceffant ivftuation among themftlves arietating 
each other: but alfo a becaufe, being fpherical, they are moft mobile. 
Thus much, at leaft in importance, we have from Pbiloponus (in i phyftc.') 
where he faith, Sph<trtcus Atomos^tan^juam facillime mobiles.^ effe Caloris^ 
ignifyue caujfas-, quatenus enimfunt facile mobiles, dividunt, fubeuntque 
•velociiiS : id quiff e ignis frofrium eH, dividere, e^ moveri facile 
foffe. And albeit Plato would not have the Atoms of Fire to be fpherical, 
but Pyramidal becaufe having moft exile points, (lender angles, and acute 
fides, they might be more accommodate for Penetration or fubingre(fion: 
yet, to the Vivifton or Cutting of bodies, He requires rs 

xep'nfla, ^ (poe^g Exiguity of particles, and celerity of Mo¬ 
tion. So that the Patrons of Atoms preefuming the Calorifick Atoms to 
be extreamly Exile, i.e as fmall as Plate fuppofeth the points and angles of 
his Pyramids to be: we do not perceive any confiderable difference be¬ 
twixt their opinion and his. But before we take off our pen from this fub- 
jed, we are to advertife that indeed all Atoms, of their own nature, are 
inexcogitably fwift *, and fothat ouraffertion of the fuperlative Velocity 
of Calorifick Atoms, doth appertain only to Atoms as they are in Con-' 
cretions, where their nativeVelocity and Agility is retarded anddiminifh- 
ed by reciprocal cohaerence and r evindiom And,therefore,fteing that all 
Atoms, agitated by their effential mobility, are in perpetual attempt to 
extricate themftlves from Conaetions, that fo they may attain their pri¬ 

mitive 
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Art. 7. 
That die 
Atoms of Heat 
are capable of 
Expedition or 
deliverance 
from Concre¬ 
tions, Two 
wayes j 
by Evocation 
and Motion. 

mitlve freedom of motion; that none canfofoon extricate anddifengage 
themfelves; as thofe that ai'e fpherical; becaufe fuch cannot be impeded by 
the fmall hooks, or angles of others. Camemm fph^ra mmbm .ngdis 
ureat.Hihil hamati, Mt minenus effettdetjmle{ermeabit, & Momo-ver- 
fas adMtuu tenetrabit injlimu, divides mprca>>ei,& (qusdmdiallen 
fnracmtimtt) ctntaau funSi labefaciem pUmm, Salim ample fmafibi 
viamfacit, cum nihil habetangalcfi, q«e pojsit dettmri^ ftod ejm aSt- 
vitati necefCariam futt: (eat\iMagnenus {de lib.'i cap.^.) As jUlo, 
that vvefpeak the Dialeft of Demtcrim, when we call thefe Calorihck 
Atoms, fometimes the Atoms of fometimes the Atom.s of .Fi«, in- 
difcriminately 5 becaufe Heat and Hre know none but a Gradual Diffe¬ 
rence • at leaft, becaufe Heat, in a General fenfe, implies all degrees, and 
Hre, in a Special, the highell degree of Heat; scriptlehim(e\t (i Mete- 
er.j) excellently defining Heat to be nothing elfe, but Caleris Hjperbole, the 

Excefs of Heat. 

The Proprieties, or requifite Conditions of thefe Calorifick Atoms,be- 
ing thus exploredour next Enquiry muftbe concerning the Manner ot 
their Emancipation.^ or Expedition from the fetters of Concretions. We 
obferve, therefore, that the Atoms of Fire, imprifoned in Concretions, 
have T1V0 ways of attaining liberty. (i.) By Evocation^ or the Aliiltance 
of other Atoms of the fame nature •, when fuch invading and inlinuating 
themfelves into the centrals of a body,dofo dilTociate its particles, as that 
diflblving the impediments or chains of the igneous Atoms therein con¬ 
tained, they not only give them an opportunity, hut in a manner follicite 
them to extricate themfelves. And by this way do the Atoms 01 Fii^, in¬ 
cluded in Wood, Wax, Turpentine, Oyle, and all other Inflammable Con- ' 
cretions, extricate themfelves, when they are fet on flre*, thefparks or 
flame wherewith they are accenled, penetrating their contexture, and re¬ 
moving the remoraes, which detained and impeded their intern^ Atoms or 
Fire and exciting them to Emption : Which thereupon iflue forth in 
flvarms and with the violence of their exfilition drive before them, in the 
apparence of fuliginous .Exhalations or fmoak, thofe diflimilar parti¬ 
cles which fuppreft and incarcerated them, during the integrity of the 
Concretion". (2.) By Motion.^ox Concujsion and that either Inteftine, or 
External. Firfl, Inteftine^, when, after many evolutions, the igneous 
Atoms, included in a Body, do of themfelves diflbciate and difcufs thofe 
heterogeneous maffes, wherein they were imprifoned: Which they chiefly 
effed when after fome of them have by fpontaneous motion attained their 
freedom, if any thing be circumftant, which hath the power of repelling 
them as cold*, for, in that cafe, returning again into the centrals of the 
bodyVrom whence they came ^ and fo aflbciating with their fellows, pro¬ 
mote the difcuflion of the remaining impediments, and concur to a gene¬ 
ral Emption. From this Motion arifeth that Heat, or Fire, which is vul¬ 
garly afcribed to the Antiperijlafis., or Circumobfipnce of Cold-., as, for 
Example, when a heap of new Corn, or Moweot green Hay, being kept 
too clofe during the time ofits fermentation, or fweating (as our Husband¬ 
men calHt)fetsitfelf on fire: the cold of the ambient aer, repelling the 
Atoms of Fire(which otherwife would expire infenflbly)back again into it 5 

andfocaufing themto unite to their fellows: and upon that confociatioa 
they fuddainly engage in a general cumbuflion, and diflblving all impedi¬ 
ments, acquire their liberty. Hence alfo proceed all thofe Heats,w^ich are 
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obferved in Fermentation^Putrifadion and all other intcftine Commotions 

and Mutations of Bodies. 

Hither likewiie would we refer that fo generally believed Phtenomendn, 
the Warmpefs of Fountains, Cellars, Mines, and all fubterraneous Fofles, 
in Winter : but that we conceive it not only fuperfluous, butalfo of evil 
confequence in Phyfiolo^y, to configna Caufe, where we have good rea- 
fon to doubt the verity of the Effea.Foi,if we ftrialy examine the ground 
of that common Afiertion, we (hall find it to confift only in a mifihfor- 
mationof ourfenfe-, i.e. though Springs, Wells, Caves,andallfubtcrra* 
neous places are really as Cold in Winter, as Summer-, yet do we appre¬ 
hend them to be warm: becaufe we fuppofe that we bring the organs ot the 
fenfe of Touching alike difpofed in Winter and Summer, not confidering 
that the fome thing doth appear Cold to a hot, and warm to a Cold hand, 
nor obferving, that oyle will be conglaciated, in Winter, in fubterraneous 
Cells, which yet appear warm to thofe, who enter them, but not in Sum¬ 
mer, when yet they appear Cold. Secondly, by Motion Externaf when 
a Sawe grows Hot, by continuall aftiriaiion againft wood, orftone-, or 
when fire is kindled by the long and hard affridion of 2 dry flicks, &c. This 
is manifefl even from hence ^ that unlefs the bodies agitated, or rubbed a- 
gainft each other, are fuch as conuin igneous Atoms in them no motion, 
however lading and violent, can excite the lead degree of Heat in them. 
For, Water agitated mod continently and violently, never conceives the 
led warmth: becaufe it is wholly deditute of Calorifick Atoms. Ladly,as 
for the Heat, excited in a body, upon the Motion of its Whole, whether it 
bemovedby itfelf, or fome External movent-, of this fort is that Heat, 
of which motion is commonly affirmed to be the fble Caufe. as when an 
Animal grows hot with running, &c. and a Bullet acquires heat in flying, 
&c. And thus much concerning the manner of Emancipation of our Ca¬ 

lorifick Atoms. 

The next thing confiderable, is their peculiar Semlnariept: Confer^atoryi, 
concerning which it may be obferved, that the Atoms of Fire cannot, in An VnciuoM 
regardof their extreme Exility^ fphErical Figure, and velocity of motion, 
be in any but an tln^luons and vifeous matter, fuch whole other Atoms are of the Atomi 
morehamous, and reciprocally coheerent, than to be diffociated cafily by of Heat; and 
the intedine motions of the Calorifick Atoms •, fb that fome greater force 
is required to the diflolutionof that unifluoufhefs and tenacity, whereby 
they mutually cohtere. And hereupon wemay fafely conclude, that an 
Unduous fubdance is as it were the chief, nay the foie Matrix 01c Seminary 
of Fire or Heat-, and that fuch Bodies only, as are capable of incdlefcence 
and inflammation, mud contain fomewhat of Fatnefs and unifliiofity in 
them. Sometimes, we confefs, it is obferved, that Concretions, which 
baveno fuchUndluofity atallin them, as Water, are Hot, but y« we can¬ 
not allow them to be properly faidto waxHot, but to be made Hot-, be¬ 
caufe the principle of that their Heat is not Internal to External 
or i^feitittoM, For indance -, when Fire is put under a freflel pf Water, 
the fmall bodies, or particles of Fire by degrees infinuate themfelyes *0- 
rowe the pores of the veflel into the fubdance of the Warcr, and diirufc 
themfelves thi'oughout the fame-, though not fo totally, atfird, as not to . 
leave the major part of the particles of the Water untoucht: to which 

’ ' oth« 
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other igneous Atoms fucceffively admix themfelves , as the water grows 
hotter and hotter. And evident it is, how fmall a time the Wa¬ 
ter doth keep its acquired heat, when once removed from the fire: 
becaufe, the Atoms of Heat being mcerly Adventitious to it, they 
fpontaneoufly defertit one after another, and leave it, as they found it. 
Cold: only this Alteration, they caufe therein, that they diminifh the 
Quantity thereof, infomuch as fuccelTively afcending into the aer, they 
carry along with them the moretenuious and moveable particles of the 
Water, in the apparence of vapours, which are nothing but Water Dif- 
fufed, or Rarefied, 

Art. But, if what we affirm, that only Unctuous Bodies are Inflam- 
AmoDgUnauj mable, be generally true-, whence comes it, thatamongfi Unamm and 
ons\wh"/fomi Concretions ^ jomt moYC eafily take fire^ than ethers? The 
are more cafi- Cattfe, Certainly is this, that the Atoms of Fire, incarcerated in 

Ihan^oX"!?'' Concretions, are not fo deeply immerfl in, nor fo oppreft and 
overwhelmed with other Heterogenous particles of matter, as in o- 
thers: and fb acquire the liberty of Eruption much more eafily. Thus 
dry Wood is (boner kindled, than Green; becaufe, in the green, the 
Aqueous moyfture, furrounding and oppreffing the Atoms of Fire there¬ 
in contained, is firft to be difcufled and attenuated into vapours: but 
in the pry, time, by the mediation of the warmth in the ambient 
aer, hath already abfumed that luxuriant moyfture, fo that none but 

' the oleaginous, or undtuous part, wherein the Atoms of Fire have 
their principal refidence, remains to be difculFed; which done/the 
Atoms of Fire inftantly iffuc forth in fwarms, and difcover themfdves 
in flame. Thus fpirit of Wine is lb much the fboner inflammable by 
how much the more pure and defecated it is; becaufe the igneoiK 
Atoms therein concluded, are delivered from the greater part of that 
Phlegme, or aqueous humidity, wherewith they were formerly fur- 
rounded and oppreft. On the contrary, a ftone is not made Com- 
buftible without great difficulty; becaufe the fubftance of it is fo corn- 
pad , as that the Unduous humidity is long in diftuffion. We fay 
a Stone, not a Peble, or Arenaceous one, becaufe fuch is deftitute 
of all Unduolity, and fo of all igneous particles: but, a Lime- 
ftone, fuch as is capable of redudion to a Calx; or a Flint out of 
which by concuflion againft fteel, are exculfed many fmall firagments plen¬ 
tifully fraught with Atoms of Fire. 

Art.io. The Nature and Origine of Heat being thus fully explicated ac- 
A c o N s E- cording to the moft verifimilous Principles of Democritus Epicurus 

and their Setoors , it foUows , that we progrefs to thofe 
ition is the c«: CenjeBartes, which from thence refult to our obfervation • and 
proper Eflfea the SehHen of fome moft confiderable Problems, retaining to’ the 
° fame Argument, fuch efpecially as have hitherto eluded the folu- 

tive apaaty of any other Hypothefis, but what we have here af- 
ferted. 

Infomuch, therefore, as the Atoms of Heat, which are always in¬ 
carcerated in an Unduous Matter, doe, upon the acquifition of 
uieir liberty ,> ifliie forth with rdolence, and infinuating themfrlves 

into 
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into Bodies, which they meet withal, and totally pervading them, 
diffociate their particles, and dilTolve their Compage or Contexture: 
Hence is it manifeft, that Rarefaifien^ or Dilatation is upon good reafon- 
accounted the proper EflPetfl of Heat *, fince thofe parts of a body, which 
are Conjoyned, cannot be Disjoyned, but they muft inftantly polTefs a 
greater part of fpace (Underftand us in that ftridf fenfe, which we kept 
our felves to, in our Difcourfe of Rarefadlion and Condenlation) than 
before. Hence comes it, that Water in boyling, feems fo to be en- 
creafed, that what, when cold, filled fcarce half the Caldron, in ebul¬ 
lition cannot be contained in the whole, but fwells over the brim 
thereof. Hence is it alfo, that all bodies attenuated into Fume, are 
diffofed into fpace an hundred, nay fometimes a thoufand degrees larger 
than what they pofiefled before. 

r 

From this Confedary we arrive at fome Problems^ which ftand diredly 
in our way to another ^ and the Firfl is that Vulgar one. Why the bottom 
of A Caldron^ vohcreinWater^ or any other Liquor is boyling^ U bat mo¬ 
derately warm, at moji not fo hot, as to barn a mans hand apflyed 
thereto ? 

The Caufe of this culinary Wonder (fo our Houfewifes account it) 
feems to be this •, when the Atoms of Heat, palTing through the pores 
in the bottom of the Caldron into the water, do afcend through it, they 
elevate and carry along with them fome particles thereof: and at the 
fame time, other particles of Water, next adjacent to them, fink down, 
and inftantly flowe into the places deferted by the former, which afi 
cended, and infinuate themfelves into the now laxarated pores in the 
bottom of the caldron. And though thefe are foon repelled upwards 
by other Atoms of Fire afcending thorowe the pores of the Velfel, 
and carried upwards, as the former, yet are there other particles of 
Water, which finking down, infinuate alfo into the open pores of 
the veffel, and by their conflux or downward motion, much reffad 
the violence of the fubingredient Atoms of Fire: andfo, by thisviciffi- 
tude of Heat and Moyfture, it comes to pafs, that the Heat cannot be 
iffufed throughout the bottom of the Cidron, the Humidity (which 
falls into the pores of it in the fame proportion, as the Heat pafleth 
thorow them) hindering the poffeffion of all its empty (paces by 
the invading Atoms of Fire. Nor doth it availe to the contra¬ 
ry, that the Water which infinuates into the pores of the veflel, is 
made Hot, and fo muft calefie the fame, in fome proportion, as well 
as the Fire underneath it •, becaufe boyling Water poured into a cold 
Caldron, doth more than warm it: For, thofe particles of Water, 
which fucceffively enter into the void (paces of the velTel, are 
fuch as have not yet been penetrated fer minimas, by the Atoms of 
Fire. For, all the cold, formerly entered into the water, is not at once 
difcuifed, though the Water be in boyling-, the Ebullition arifing only 
from the cohserence of the calefied with the uncalefied particles of the 
Water. And from the fame Caufe is it, that a ^eet of the thin¬ 
ned Venice Paper, if (b folded upward in its Margines, as to hold 
Oyle infufed into it, and laid upon a gridiron over burning coals 5 
doth endure the fire without inflammation Tor a good fpace: 

Q^q 2 Which 

drUiii 
Problem i. 
why the bot. 
tom of a Cal¬ 
dron , where¬ 
in Water is 
boyling, may 
be touched by 
the hand of a 
man, without 
burning it: 
Sol. 
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Which fome Cooks obferving, ufe to fry Bacon upon a flieetof Paper 
only. ■ ^ 

Art.12, Secondly, Wh^ doth Lime acquire an Heat and great -Ebullition upon the 
PROBLEM 2. affitfun of Water! mr fracedem Afftrtm hetrae, the Heat in- 
SSn'r Lme oa^ht to he fufprefi [a rmchthenmre, h, how muhthe 
upon the affu- K^qMous Humtdifj ts admixt unto it. 
fjon of Water. 

Sol- This Difficulty is difeuffied byAnfwering; that the Aqueous Humi¬ 
dity of the Lime-ftone is indeed wholly evaporated by fire in its Cwilcina- 
tion; but yet the Pingous, or Unduous for the moft part remains fo 
that Its AtomsofFire lye ftUl blended and incarcerated therein: and when 
ffiofe expede themfelyes, and by degrees expire into the ambient aer jf thev 
be impeded and repelled by water aftufed, theyrecoyle upon the grumous 
maffes of the Lime, and by the Circumobfiftence of the Humidity be- 

come nrore ctMigregated; and lb upon the uniting of their forces make wav 
for the Exfihtion of the other Atoms of Fire, which otherwife could not 
have attained their bbwy but llowly and by fucceflion one after another.So 
that all the Atoms of Fire contained in the Lime,ifi[uing forth together thev 
break through the water, calefie it, and make it bubble or boyle up- 
fed thereof being yet coherent to the uncak- 

Art. 13. 
PROBLEM 5. 
Why the Heat 
of Lme burn¬ 
ing is more vC' 
hement, than 
the Heat of 
any F lame 
whatever. 
Sol. 

• ^ Problem is, Why the Heat of Lime^ kindled by Water is more 
tntenfe than that of any Flame vohatever I 

. Anfwer, that forafmuch as Flame is nothing but Fire Rarefied or as 
It were an Explication or Diffufion of thofe Atoms of Fire ’iXch 
were lately ambufeadoed in fome Unduous matter- and that all Fire is 
fo much more intenfe or vehement, by how much more Denfe it is i e bv 
how much the more congregated the Atoms which conftitute it are: there¬ 
fore is rhe Heat of Lime unfl:iking more vehement than that of any Flame 
m regard the Iffialleft grams of Lime contain in them many Atoms^of Fire’ 
which are not fodiffufed or difgregated in a moment, as thofe in Flame So 
toamanshand being waved to and froin Flamei, is invadedbyTneom- 
rably fewer partic es of Fire, than when it is dipt into, or wavedVhrorh 
water at the u^aking of Lime thereby, the fmall granes of Lfee adS 
unto and infinuatmg into the pores of the hand, the many Atoms oTfel 
inveUoped m them mcontinently explicate themfelyes, vioWn^etra e 
and dilacerate the skin,and other fentient parts,and fo produce thltPun-enc 
and Acute pain, which is felt in 5II Ambulbons. From the fame Reafon 

^ glowing Coale burns more vehemently than Flame • and 
*e Coals pfmorefolid wood, as J uniper, Cedar, Guakcum, Ebon^Oke 
&c. more vehemently than thpfe of Looferwood, fuch as Willow^Elde; 
Pine tree, &c. The hke Difproportion isobfervable alfo in the Flames of 
divers Fewels, for in the flame of Juniper are contained & .^1^12^0^ 
Atoms, than in that of Willow: and confequently they burn fo mu h m^ 

moyflureofthe Wine interiiixt among the^Lten^beX" 

as 
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as an Example that impugne’s our Reafon of the Different Heats of feveral 
Flames. 

The Fourthj is that Vulgar boiling Oyle doth fcaldmore dart’ 
goroufyy than bojling Water ? 

To which it is eafily Anfwercd*, that Oyle, being of anUn(5luous and 
Tenacious confiftence, and fo having its particles more firmly cohi^rent, 
than Water, doth not permit the Atoms of Fire entered into it, fo eafily 
to tranfpire: fo that being more agminous, or fwarming in oyl, they muft 
invade, and dilacerate the hand of a man, immerfed into it, both more 
thickly and deeply, thanthofe more Difperfed ones contained in boyling 
Water. Which is alio the Reafon, why Oyle made fervent is much lon¬ 
ger in cooling, than Water: and may be extended to the Solution 
of the 

PROBLEM 4; 
Why boyling 
Oyle (calds 
more vehe¬ 
mently, then 
boyling Watef. 
Sol. 

Fifth Problem, Wherefore do (JHetals, efpecialiy Gold^ when 
melted^ or made glowing hot, burn more violently^ than the Fire that 
meltethy or heateth them-^ efpecially.fince m^toms of Fire canjujlly be 
affirmed to be lodged in them, as in their proper feminary, andfo not to 
be educed from them,up on their Liquation, or Ignition. 

For, the Heat, wherewith they procure Ambuftion,being not domeftick, 
but only Adventitious to them from the Fire, wherein they are melted,or 
made red hot *, the reafon why they burn fo extreamly, muft be this, that 
they are exceedingly Compad in fubftance, and fo their particles being 
more tenacious or reciprocally coh^erent, then thofe of wood, oyle, or 
any other body whatever, they more firmly keep together the Atoms of 
fire immitted into them: infomuch that a man cannot touch them with his 
finger,but inftantly it is in all points invaded with whole fwarms of igneous 
Atoms, and moft fiercely compunged and dilacerated. And, as for the 

I J>erafion of the skin from any part of an Animal, immerfed into melted 
metal *, this arifeth partly from the total diflblution of the tenour of the 
skinbythedenfe, and on every fide compungent Atoms of Fire •, partly 
from the Compreffion and Refiftence of the parts of the Metal, now made 
Fluid, which are both fo great, that upon the withdrawing of the member 
immerfed into the metal, the part which is immediately preft upon by the 
particles thereof,is detained behind, and that’s the skin. Hence alfo is it no 
longer a Problem, Why red hot Iron fets any Combuflible matter on Fire- 
for it is evident, that it cannot inflame by its own fubftance, but by the 
Atoms of Fire immitted into, and for a while reteined in its Pores. And 
this brings us to a 

Art. 15. 
PROBLEM 5; 
Why Metals, 
melted or 
made red hot, 
burn more 
violetit than 
the Fire, that 
melteth or 
heateth them} 

Sol. 

Second C O N S E C T A R Y, That as the Degrees of Heat are ^ 
various (Phyficians^indeed, allow only 4, and Phyfiologifts but double that cqnsect a- 

numberj the Former, in order to the more convenient reduction of their ry 2, 

Art to certain and eftablifhed principles ^ the Latter, meerly in conformity Jegric^o?' 
to the Dictates of Arijlotle- but Neither upon abfolutenecefllty, fince it Heat,fo thofe 

is reafonable for any man to augment their number even above number, 'J; 
at pleafure) So alfo muft the Degrees of fre be various. For, fince Fire, even rjous. 
according to Ariftotle isonly theExcefsofHeat,orHeatencreafedtothat 
height, as to Burn, or Enflame a thing j if' we begin at the gentle Meteor 

° ’ called 
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called Ignis Fatuus (which lighting upon a mans hand, and a good while 
adhereing thereto, doth hardly warm it) or at the fire of the pureftfpirit 
of Wine enflamed (which alfo is very languid, for it is frequent among the 
Irifli, for a Cure of their Endemious Fluxes of the belly, to fwallow down 
fmali balls of Cotton, fteept in fpiritof wine, and fet on fire, and that 
many times with good fuccefs.) We%, if we begin from either of thefe 
weak Fires, and run through all the intermediate ones, to that of melted 
Gold, which all men acknowledge to be the Higheft: we ihallfoonbe 
convinced, that the Degrees of Fire are fo various, as to arife eveu to innu- 
merability. 

Art, I7. 
That to the 
Calefaftion» 
CombuiUon > 
or Inflamma¬ 
tion of a body 
by fire,is re¬ 
quired a cer¬ 
tain fpace of 
limej and that 
the fpace is 
greater or lefs 
according to 
the pancicy,or 
abundance of 
the igneous 
Atoms inva¬ 
ding the body 
obiefted i and 
more or lefs of 
aptitude in the 
contexture 
thereof to ad¬ 
mit them. 

Moft true it is, in the General, that every Fire is fo much the more 
intenfe, by how much more numerous, or agminous the Atoms of Fire 
are, that make it: yet, if we regard only the Effed, there muft be allowed 
a convenient fpace of time, for the requifite motion of thoie Atoms, and 
a fupplyof frefiioncs fuccelfively to invade and penetrate the thing to be 
burned or enflamed. For, fince the Igneous Atoms, exfilient from their 
involucrum,or feminary, and invading theextremsof a body objeded to 
them, are fubjed to eafy Repercuflion, or (rather) Refilition from it ^ there¬ 
fore, totheCalefadion, Aduftion, or Inflammation of a body, it is not 
fufficient, that the body be only moved along by, or over the Fire: but 
it muft be held neer, or in it,fo long as till the hrft invading Igneous Atoms, 
which otherwife would recoyle from it, be impelled on, and driven into 
the pores of the fame,by ftreams of other Igneous Atoms contiguoufly,fuc- 
ceeding and prefling upon them. And, however the fpace of time,bealmoft: 
in aflignably Ihort, in which the finger ofa man, touching a glowing Coale, 
or melted metal, is burned •, becaufe, the Atoms of Fire are therein exceed¬ 
ing Denfe and Agminous, and fo penetrate the skin, in all points: yet ne- 
verthelefs common obfervation aflures, that in the General a certain fpace 
of time is neceflary to.the Efled of Calefadion or Ambuftion^ and that 
fo much the Longer, by how much the Fewer, or more Difgregated the 
Igneous Atoms are, either in the Body Calefying, or theAer contermi¬ 
nous thereto. And this (as formerly) to the end, that the Motion of the 
Igneous Atoms firft aflaulting the objed may be continued, and a fupply 
of frefliones, promoting and impelling the former, be afforded from the 
Focus, or Seminary. Hence is it, that a mans hand may befirequently 
Waved to and fro in Flame, without burning-, becaufe the Atoms of 
Fire, which invade it, are repercufled, and not by a continued aflux of 
others driven foreward into its pores, the motion of his hand preventing 
the Continuity of their Fluor: but, if his hand be held ft ill in the flame, 
though but a very fliort time, it muft be burned •, becaufe the firft invading 
Atoms of Fire are impelled on by others, and thofe again by others, in a 
continent fluor, fo that their Motion is continued, and a conftant fupply 
maintained. Hence comes it alfo, that no Metal can be molten only by 
a Flafli, or tranlient touch of the Fire (for, we are not yet fully fatisfied 
of the verity of that vulgar tradition, of the inftantaneous melting of 
money in a purfe, or of a fword blade in its ftieath, by Lightning: 
and if we were, yet could we aflign that prodigious Efled: to fbme 
more propable Caufe ^ the impetuofity of the motion, and th? ex¬ 
ceeding Coardation of thofe Atoms of Fire, of which that peculiar fpe^ 
cies of Lightning doth confift) but it muft be fo long held in, or over the 
Fire, as until the Igneous Atoms have totally pervaded its contexture, and 

diffo- 
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difTociated all its particles: and therefore, fo much the longer ftay in 
the fire doth every Metal require to its Fufion •, by bow much the more 
Compact and Taiacious its particles are. i 

r 

As the Degrees of Fire are various, as to the more and Icls of Vehc- 
mency, refpeftiveto the more and lefs Dcnfity, or Congregation of the Flame more or 

Igneous Atoms: So likewife is there a confiderably variety among Flames, 
as to the more and lefs of Duration. Concerning the Caufis^ th^efore of 
this 'Variety,in the General,we'briefly obferve •, that Flame hath its Greater 
or Lefs Duration^ refpeftive to the .. 

4 

(i.) Various Materials , or Bodies inflammable. For,,fiich Bodies, as 
have a greater Averfion to inflammation, being commixt with mhers, that 
are eafily inflammable, make their flame lefs Durable *, as Bay Salt, dif- 
folved in fpirit of Wine, (hortens the duration of its flame, by almofl: a 
third part, as the Lord Bacon affirms upon exad experiment iUat. Hifl, 
cent, a,.) andcontrariwife, fuch as approach neererto an affinity with fire, 
i.e. have much of Unduoufnefs, and plenty of igneous Atoms conceal¬ 
ed therein, yield the moft lafting Fl^es ^ as Oyle and Spirit of Wine 
commixt in oue proportions*, and fpirit of S:dt, tea tenth part, commixt 
with Oyle Olive, makes it burn twice as long in a lamp, as Oyle a- 
lone,ffom whence fome Chymifls-have promifed to make Eternal 
Lamps with an Oyle extra<5ted firom common Salt, and theftone Ana*- 
anthus. ' i- 

(2.) The more or lefs eafle x^ttraBion of its Pabulum^ or Neurijhmtnt. 
For, Lamps, in which the Flame draweththe oyle firom a greater diftance, 
always bum much longer,than Candles,orTapers,where the circumference 
of the fewel is but fmall *, and the broader the furface of the Oyle,or Wax, 
wherein the Wiek is immerfed, fo much the longer doth the flame thereof 
endure *, not only in regard of the greater Quantity of Nourifliment, but 
of Its flower Calcfadtion, and fo of its longer Refiftence to the abfiim*- 
ptive faculty of the flame. Since it is obferved,that the Coolnefs of the 
Nourifliment, doth make it more flowly confumable: as in Candles float¬ 
ing in water. This was experimented in that fervicc of our quondam 
lim Court, csWed All night t, which was a large Cake of "Wax, with the 
Wiek, fetinthe middeft: fo that the flame, being fed with nourifliment 
lefs heated before hand, as coming far off, muftof neceflitylafl much lon¬ 
ger, than any Wax Taper of a fmfll circumference. 

(^) Various Conditions of the fame Materials. For, Cfld and Hard 
Candles, whether of Wax, or Tallowe, maintain-flame much longer 
than New, or foft. Which good Houfwives knowing, ufe no Candles un¬ 
der a year old, and fuch aslwe, for greater induration, been laid a good 
while in Bran, or Flower. And, from the fame reafon is it, that Wax, as 
being more firm and hard, admixt to Tallowe and made up into Candles, 
caufeth them to be more lafting, then if they were praepared of Tallowe 
alone. 

(4.) Different Conditions^ and Temfers of the ambient ^.yier. For, the 
Quiet aryf Clofenefs of the Aer, ivherein a Taper burneth, much cot- 
duceth to the prolongation of its flame: and contrariwife, the Agitation 

thereof, 

I 
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thereof, by winds, or finning, conduceth cis much to the fliortning of it. 
infomuch ss the motion ot flume mcikes it more greedily attr.i(ff, and more 
fpeediiy devour its fuftenance. Thus a Candle lafl:eth much longer in a 
L'lnthorne, than at large in a fpacious roome. Which alfo might be af- 
fignedas oneCaufeol the long Duration of thofe fubterranean Lamps, 
flich as have been found (if credit be due to the tradition of Bapt, PortAy 

(Itb.i2 nmnl. CAf.ulum.) HermeUu^ Barhrus {inUb.^.Dio caf. 
II.) andCedrewis Htnor.Centfend.) Alhvhich moft confidently avouch 
it, upon authentique teflimonics.) in the Urns of many Noble Ro¬ 
mans, many hundreds of years after their Funerals. Here fliould our 
Reader bid us Rand, and deliver him our pofitive judgement, upon this flu- 
pendioHS Rarity, which hath beenuged by fome Laureat Antiquaries, as 
a cheif Argument of the tranfcendency of the Ancients Knowledge as in 
all Arts, fo inthe admirable fecrets of Pyrotechny, above that of Later 
Ages^ aswedurftnotbefo uncharirable, to quceftion the Veracity of ei¬ 
ther the Inventors, or Reporters of it: fo fliould we not be fo uncivil,as not 
to releive his Curiofity, at lead with a fliort ftory, tRit may light Him to¬ 
wards farther (atisfaftion. A certain Ch^wtft there was, not many years 
fince, who having decoded Litharge of Gold,Tartar, Cinnaber, and Calx 
rive,’ in fpirit of Vinegre, until the Vinegre was wholly evaporated •, clofe- 
ly covering and luting up the earthen veflel, wherein the Decodion was 
made, buried it deeply in a dry Earth, for 7 moneths together (in order to 
more fpeedy maturation, expeded from the Antiperiftahs of Cold) came 
at length to obfervewhat became of his Compofition: and opening the 
veflel, obferved a certain bright Flame toiflueffom thence, and thatfo 
vehement, as it fired the hair of his eyebrovves and head. Now, having 
fiirnilhedour Reader with this faithful Narrative • we leave it tohisownc 
determination: Whether it be not more probable, that thofe Corufeati- 
ons, or Flaflies of Light, perceived toiflue from Vials of Earth, found in 
the demoliflit fepulchres of the Great and fome eminent Romans, 
at the inftant of their breaking up by the {pade, or pickaxe-, did proceed 
rather from fome fuch Chymical Mixture, as this of our Chymifl: (who ac¬ 
quired Light by the hazard of Blindnefs) which is of that nature as to be 
in a moment kindled, and yield afliortlived flame, upon the intromiflion 
of Aer into the veffel, wherein it is contained than from any Fewel, that 
is To (lowly Abfumable by Fire, as to maintain a conftant Flame, for' 
many hundred years together, without extinton, and that info fmalla 
vial, as the Fume muft needs recoyle and foon fuffocate the Flame. But we 
return from our Digreflion, and diredlly purfue our emboft Argument. 
It muchimporteth the greater and lefs Continuance of Flame, wherher 
the Aer be Warm ^ or Cold, Dry or CMdift. For Cold Aer irritateth 
flame, by Circumobfiftence, and caufeth it burn more fiercely, and fo 
lefs durably-, as is manifeftfrom hence, that Fire fcorcheth in frofty virea- 
ther: but Warme Aer, by making flame more calm and gentle, and fo 
more fparingofits nourimment, much helpeth the Continuance of it. It 
Moifty becaufc it impedeth the motion of the igneous Atoms, and fo in 
fome degree quencheth flame, atleaft, makes it burn more dimly and dul¬ 
ly -, it muft of neceflity advance the Duration of flame: and contrariwife, 
Drie Aer, meerly as drie, produceth Contrary Effe<ft, though not in the 
fame proportion nay fo Uttle, that fome Naturalifts have concluded the 
Drinefs of Aer to be only indifferent, as to the Duration of Flame. 
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And now we are arrived at our Third and Laft CONSECTARY* 
That the immediate and genuine BffeU of Heat^ is Difgregation . Or Sepa¬ 
ration : and that it is only by Accident that Heat doth Congregate Ho¬ 
mogeneous natures. To argue by the moft fiimiliar way of Inftance^' 
when Heat hath dilTolved a piece of Ice, confifting of water, earth, and 
perhaps of gravel and many fmall Feftucous bodies commixt ^ the Earth, 
Sand and other Terrene parts fink downe and convene together at the bot¬ 
tom, the water returns to dts native fluidity, and poflelfeth the middle re 
gion of the Continent, and the ffrawes fwim on the furface of the water: 
not that it is eflential to the Heat fo to difpofe them ^ but eflendal to 
them, being diflbciated and fo at liberty, each to take it proper place, ac¬ 
cording to the feveral degrees of their Gravity. Thusalfo, when a Mafs 
of various Metals is melted by Fire, each metal, indeed, takes it pro¬ 
per region in the Crucible, or fufory vefTel .• but yet the Congregation 
of the Homogfeneous particles of each particular Metal, is not immedi¬ 
ately caufed, but only occafioned, i. e. Accidentally brought to jiafs by 
the Difgregation or pr^^cedent feparation of the particles of the whole 
Heterogeneous Concretion, by heat. Again, the Energy of evety 
Caufe in Nature ceafeth, upon the produdion of its perfe(ffc Effed •, but 
the Effed of Heat ceafeth not, when the Homogenieties of the mafs of 
Ice, or Metal, are Congregated, but continues the fame after, as before, 
i.e. to Diflblvethe compageof the Metal, or Ice, and DifTociate all the 
particles thereof: for, fo long a^ the Heat is continued, foTong dothelce 
and Metal remain Diflblved and Fluid. This confidered, what fliall we 
fay to K^riflotle^ who makes it the Eflential Attribute of Heat, Con-- 
gregare Bomogenea^ to Congregate Homogeneous Bodies. Truly"^ 
rather then openly convid fo great a Votary to truth of fo palpable 
an Error; we fliould gladly become his Compurgator, and palliate 
his miflake with an indulgent comment 5. that in his Definition of 
Heat, to be a Quality genuinely Congregative of Homogeneous na¬ 
tures, He had his eye, not upon the General Effed of Heat (which 
He could not but obferve, to Difgregate the particles of all things, 
afwel Homogeneous, as Heterogeneous.) but upon fome fpecial Effed 
of it upon fome particular Concretions,flich as are Compounded of parts 
of Divers natures, as Wood and all Combuftible bodies Concerning 
which, indeed. His Afl'ertion is thus far juftifiable, that the whole Bo- 
die is fo diflblved by fire, as that the Diflimilar parts of it are perfed- 
ly fequeftred each from other, and every one attainVit proper place5 
the Aereal part afcending and aflbciating with the Aer, the Aqueous 

.evaporating, the Igneous difcovering themfelves in Flame, and the 
earthy remaining behind, in the forme of Allies. But alas! this favour¬ 
able Conjedure cannot excufe, nor gild over his Incogitancy •, for, the 
Congregation of the Homogenous particles of a Body, diflblved by 
Fire, in the place moft convenient to ’ their particular Nature, arifeth 
immediately from their own Tendency thither, or (that we may fpeak 
more like our felves, i. e. the Difciples of Eptcurtss) from their refpedive 
proportions of Gravity, the more Heavy extruding and fo impelling up¬ 
ward the lefs heavy: and only Accidentally from Heat, or as it hath dif- 
folved the element, and fo the Continuity of the Concretion, wherein 
they were confufedly and promifeuoufly blended together. So that Truth 
wiU not difpenfe with our Connivence at fo dangerous a Lapfe, though 
in one of Her choiceft Favorites 5 chiefly, becaufe it hath already deluded 
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fo many of Her feekers, under the glorious title of a Fundamental 
Axiome: but ftridly enjoynes Us, to Conclude •, that Heat, ^er fe, or 
of its own nature, is alwayes a Difgregative ^ality •, and that it is of 
of meer Accident, that upon the fequeftration of Heterogeneities, Ho¬ 
mogeneous Natures are allociated, rather than, c that it is of meer 
Accident, that while Heat Congregates Homogeneous it Ihould Dif- 
gregate Heterogeneous Natures, as inconiideracely affirmed 

and taught. 

Sect. II. 

Art. i. A S in the Courfe, fo in the Difcourfe of Nature, having done with 
The Link con- \ the principle of Life, Heat, we muft immediately come to the prin- 

ScftioS W 5hc Ciple of Death, COLD : whofe Eflence we cannot feafonably explain, be- 
former. fore we have proved, that it hath an Effence ^ fince many haVe hotly,though 

with but cold Arguments, contended, that it hath none at all, but is a meer 

Privation, or Nothing. 

’ That Cold,therefore,is a Real JE;?/,and hath a F ofiti've Nature of its own. 
That Cold is may be thus demonftrated. (i.) Such are the proper Effedls of Cold, 
no Privation cannot, without open abfurity, be afcribed to a Ample Privation •, fince 
^ASandPr a Privation is incapable of Adion: for. Cold compingeth all Bodies, 
fitive fiaaiiiy: that are Capable of its efficacy, and congealeth Water into Ice, which 
demonftrated. ^ j^ore than ever any man durft affigne to a privation. And, when a 

man thrufts his hand into cold Water, the Cold He then feels, can¬ 
not be fayd to be a meer privation of the Heat of his hand5 fince, 
his hand remains as Hot, if not hotter than before^ the Calorifick 
Atoms of his hand being more united, by the circumobfiftence of the 
Cold. (2.) All Heat doth Concentre and unite it felf, upon the An- 
tiperiftafis of Cold., not from fear of a privation, becaufe Heat is de- 
ftitute of a fenfe of its owne being, and fo of fear to lofe that be¬ 
ing*, and if not, yet Nothing can have no Contrariety, nor Adivity.: 
but, from Repulfion, as we have formerly delivered. (3.) Though 
many bodies are obferved to become Cold, upon the abfence, or Ex¬ 
piration of Heat: yet is it the intromiffion of the Quality contrary to 
Heat, that makes them fo *, for, if External Cold be not introduced in¬ 
to their pores, they cannot be fo properly fayd , Frige [cere, to wax 
Cold, as Decalefcere^ to wax lefs Hot. Thus a ftone, which is not 
Hot, nor Cold, unlefs by Accident, being admoved to the fire, is 
made Hot 5 and removed from the fire, you cannot (unlefs the am¬ 
bient Aer intromit its Cold into it) fo juftly fay, that it growes 
Cold, as that it grows Lefs hot, or returnes to its native ftate of in- 
diflferency. (4.) When Water (vulgarly, though untruely prxfumed 

to be naturally or elfentially cold) is congealed into Ice by the Cold 
oi the aer, it would be moft fliamefully abfurd, to affirm, that the 
Cold of the Ice arifeth meerly firom the Abfence of Heat in the wa¬ 
ter*, becaufe it is the elfential part of the fuppofition, that the Wa¬ 
ter had no Heat before. (5*) Privation knowes no Degrees *, for 
the Word imports the total! Deftitution, or Abfence of fomewhat 

formerly 
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formerly had, otherwife, in rigid truth, it can be no Privation (and 
therefore our common Diftindion of a Partial, and Total privation, hath 
lived thus long meerly upon indulgence and tolleration.) •* but Cold 
hath its .various Degrees, for Water is colder to the touch than Earth, 
Ice than Water, &c, therefore Cold is no Privative, but a Pojitive 

The Reality of Cold being thus clearly evidled, we may, with more ad¬ 
vantage undertake the confideration of its Formality^ and explore the roots 
of thofe Attributes commonly imputed thereunto. 

Firft, therefore,we obferve •, that though Cold be Scholaftically defined 
by that paflion caufed in the organs of the fenfe of touching, upon the con¬ 
tact of a Cold pbjed; yet doth not that fpecial Notion funiciently exprefs 
its Nature: becaufe there is a more Effe^fby which it falls under 
our cognizance ^ and that is the Congregation and Compdction of the parts 
of bodies. For, fince Cold is the Antagonift to Heat, whofe proper ver- 
tueitis, toDifcufsandDifgregate; therefore muft the proper and imme¬ 
diate virtue of Cold be, to Congregate and Compnge: and confequently, 
ought we to form to our felves a notion of the Efience of Cold, according 
to that general Effe(a,rather than that fpecial one produced in the fenfe of 
Touching, which doth adumbrate only a Relative part of it. 

Art. 3. 
That the ad¬ 
equate Notion 
of Cold, ought 
to be defumed 
frona its Gene- 
ul Effilt., viz; 
the Congregati¬ 
on and Compa- 
Hm of bodies. 

Secondly, that by CoU, we underftand not any Immaterial ^ality, 
as i^rijlotlemdtht Schoolszltex'sdmr, hvX2LSubfianti4loxit.^i.e. certain coid, noim- 

f articles of CMatter., or Atoms tvhofe determinate Magnitude and Figure ^ 

adap or empower them to congregate and compnge bodies^ or to poduce Quality. 

aH thofe Effects obferved to arife immediately from Cold. And, as the 
y^toms, which are comparated to the Caufation of fuch Effects, may 
rightly be termed, the Atoms of Cold , or Frigorifick Atoms: fo may 
thofe Concretions.^ which harbour fuch Atoms, and are capable of Emit¬ 
ting them, be named Cold Concretions ^ either Actually, as Froft, fnowe, 
the North-wind, &c. or Potentially, as Nitre, Hemlock, Night-fhade, 
and all other fimples afwel Medical, as Toxical or Poyfonous, whofe Alte¬ 
rative Virtue confifteth cheifly inCold< 

Now, as for the determinate Figure of Frigorifick Atoms 5 our en- Art.%, 

quiries can hope for but fmall light from the almoft confumed vaper of Gafendiu con- 

Antiquity: For, though rhiUpciius U» i & Mignen^ (Jc 
Atomic difput. 2. cap3.) confidently deliver, that Democritus alTigned Tetrohedkai 
a C»i/Vu/Figure to the Atoms of Cold- and endeavour to juftifie that 
alTignation, by fundry Mathematical reafons: yet Ariftotle, a manafwell aircrtedby 
acquainted with the doctrines of his Predeceflbrs, as either of thofe, ex- fundry weigh, 

prefly affirms, that nor Democritus, nor Leucipus, nor Eficurus deter- Ifon^' 

mined the Atoms of Cold to any particular Figure at all •, for. His 
words are thefe {3 de calo, cap 4.) axgrl e7riIiojQ^a-a,v, Nihibende 
determinarunt. So, that rather than remain altogether in the dark, we 
muft ftrike fire out of that learned Conjeifture of our Mafter Gaf- 

fendusr, and taking our indication from the rule of Contrariety, infer, 
that the Atoms of Heat being fpherical, thofe of Cold,in all reafon,muft be 
Tetrahedical, or' Pyramidal, confiftingof 4 fides, or equilateral Tri¬ 
angles. To make the reafonablenefsof this fuppofition duly evident, let us 

° Rrr 2 confider 
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confider (i.) That as Heat hath its origine from Atoms moft exile.in 
magnitude, fpherical in figure, and fo moft fwift of motion: lo muft its 
Contrary Cold, be derived from principles of Contrary proprieties, 
Atoms not fo exile in magnitude, of a Figure moft oppofite toafphere, 
and fo of moft flow motion. (2.) That none but Tetrahedkal ^toms can 
iuftly challenge to themfelves thefe proprieties, that are requinte w the 
Eflenfificationof Cold. For(i.) Ifwe regard their Magnitude^ aTetra- 
hedical Atom may be Greater than a Spherical, by its whole Angles: be- 
caufea Sphere may be circumfcribed within a Tetrahedon. (2.) If the 
Hgure ii felf*, none is more oppofed to a Sphere, than a Tetrahedon: 
becaufe it is Angular, and fartheft recedeth from that infinity, or (rather) 
innumerability of fmall infenfible fides, which a profound Geometrician 
may fpeculateina Sphere.‘ (3.) If their Uohility^ no body can be more 
unapt for motion, than aTetrahedical one: for, what vulgar Mathemati¬ 
cians impute to a Cube, that it challengeth the palme from all other 
Figures for Ineptitude to motion, doth indeed more rightfully belong to 
a Tetrahedon •, as will foon appear to any equitable confideratioq, upon the 
perpenfion of the reafons alleagable on both parts. But here we are to 
iignifie, that this ineptitude to motion proper to Tetrahedical Atoms, is 
not meant of Atoms at liberty, andinjoying freedomot motion, in the 
Inane fpace^ fince, in that ftate all Atoms are pra^fumed to be of equal 
velocity: but only of Atoms wanting that liberty, fuch as are included in 
Concretions, and by inteftine evolutions continually attempt Emancipa¬ 
tion and Exfilition. (4O 1^^ cannot impugne, at leaft, not ftagger the 
reafbnablenefs of this conjedfural Alftgnation of a Tetrahedical figure to 
the Atoms of Cold, that fUto (inTimao) definitely adfcribeth a Pjr4- 
midal Figure to Fire, not to the Aer, i.e. to the Atoms of Heat, not 
to thofeof Cold: becaufe, if any ftiall thereupon conceive, thataPyra-^ 
mid is moft capable of penetrating the skin of a man, and confequently of 
producing therein the fenfe of Heat, rather than Cold ^ He rnay be fbon 
converted by confidering a paftage in our former feCtion of this Chapter, 
that the Atoms of Heat may, though fpherical,as well in refped of their ex¬ 
treme Exility (which the point of no Pyramid can exceed) as of the veloci¬ 
ty of their Motion, prick as ftiarply, and penetrate as deeply, as the An¬ 
gles of the fmalleft Pyramid imaginable. To which may be conjoyned,that 
the Atoms of Cold, according to our fuppofition, are alfo capable of 
Pungency and Penetration*, and confequently that a kind of Aduftionis 
alfo aftignable to great Cold • according to that expreftion of Virgil 
H Georg.) Bocea penetrabilefrigus admit. For, in fervent Frofts (to ufe 
the fame Epithite, as the fweet-tongued Ovid^^ in the fame cafe) when 
our hands are, as the Englifli phrafe is, Benumm’d with Cold *, ifwe hold 
them to the fire, we inftantly feel a (harp and pricking pain in them. Which 
arifeth from hence, that the Atoms of Heat, while by their agility and 
conftantfuppliesthey aredifpelling thofeof Cold, which had entredand 
poftefled the pores of our hands, do varioufly commove and invert them ^ 
they are haflily driven forth,and in their contention and egrefs, cut and dila- 
ceratethe flelh and skin, as well with their fmall points, as edges lying be¬ 
twixt their points, and fo produce an acute and pungitive pain. Where¬ 
upon the fage Serraertus {de KyltomU) grounds his advice, that in extreme^ 
cold weather, when our hands are fo ftupified, as that an Extindion of 
their vital heat may be feared *, we either immerfe them into cold water, or 
rub theminfhow, that the Atoms of Cold^which have wedged each other 

into 
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into the pores, may be gently and gradually called forth, before we hold 
them to the fire: and this, leaft not only grievous pain be caufed, but a 
Gangrene enfue, from the totall difiblution of the Contexture of our hands 
by the violent intrufion of the Cold Atoms, when they are forcibly impel¬ 
led and agitated by the igneous*, as the fid experience of many in RufiU, 
CroenUnd^ the and other Regions obnoxious to the tyranny of 
Cold, hath taught. Concerning this, Helm.nt alfo was in the right, when 
Hefaid, Mechamce nmque 'uidemus^ mcmbrum fere con^eUtum jab nive 
recalefcere, a fjderattene fr^fervari-^ quod alias aer mox totalizer con- 
gelare fergerety 'uel ft recent} ad ignem fit delatum^ moritur proper ex- 
%emi alterius fef inam a£iionem^&c. {in cap de Acre articul 8.) (5.) Nor 
doth it hinder, that Philofonus and Magnenus affirm, that the Atoms of 
Cold ought to be Cubical^ in refpebl of the eminent aptitude of that figure, 
for Conftipationand Compingency, the General Effeds of Cold: be- 
caufe, a Pyramid alfo hath its plane fides, or faces, which empower it to 
perform as much as a Cube, in that refiped *, and if common Salt be Con- 
ftriftive , only becaufe, being Hexahedrical in form, it hath fquare 
plane fides, as a Cube*, certainly Alummuft be more Conftridive, be¬ 
caufe being Odtahedrical in form, it hath triangular plane fides, as a Py¬ 
ramid. Befides, it is manifeft, that thefe plane fides muft fo much the 
more preis upon and wedge in the particles of abody, by how much more 
of the body, or greater number of its particles they touch: and that by 
how much more they are entangled by their Angles, fo much inore hardly 
are they Expeded, and fo remain cohierent fo much more pertinacioufly. 
Hence comes it, that all Concretions confiding, for the mod parc,offuch 
fiourated Atoms, are K^d(lti£ftnje sffeMly: for, mterpofing them 
particles amongd thofe of other bodies, that are Fluid*, they make them 
Confidence more Compaq and fomewhat Rigid, as in Ice, Snow, Haile, 

Hoar-frod, &c. 

The Confi<^nation of a Tetrahedical Figure to Frigorifick Atoms appear¬ 
ing thus eminently verifimilous*, to the full Explanation of the Nature 
of Cold it remains only, that we decide that notable Controverfy^v.^hich 
fo much' perplexed many of the Ancients : Whether Cold be an £le- 
mentan Quality:, or (more plainly) Whether orno the Principality of Cold 
belongs t^ny one of the four 'vulgar Elements - and fo vahether Aer or 
Water or Earth may not be conceived tobe Primum Fngtdum^ ^ rtghu 
fully as Fire is fayd to be Primum Calidum? Efpecially,fince it is well known, 
that the Stoicks imputed tht principality of Cold to the Empedo¬ 
cles to Water to whom Arif otle y\3m\y affiented, though He fometimes 
forgot himfelf, and affirmed that no Humor is without Heat {tisin^.de 
General. 00 mmal cap. ^) *, and Plutarch to Earth, as we have learned from 

Himfelf {Itb. defrigere primigenio.) 

To determine this Antique Difpute, therefore, we fird 
itarofecheifly from a Petitionary Principle. For it appears t^t allPhi- 
lofophers, who engaged therein, took it for granted, that the Quality o 
Heat was eminently inherent in Fire, the chief of the 4 Principal or Ee- 
mentary fubdances*, and thereupon inferred, that the Contrary Quality, 
Cold, ought in like manner to have its principal refidence inoneot the 
other 3 : when, introth, they ought fird to have proved, that there was fuch 
a thing as an Element of Fire in the Univerfe,which is more than any Eogick 
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can hope,(ince the Sphere of Fire,which they fuppofed to poflefs all that vaft 
fpace between the convex of the Sphere of Aer, and the concave of that of 
the Moon, is a meet Chimsta,as we have formerly intimated, and Helmm 
hath clearly commonftrated (« cafjc Ain.) And Secondly we affirm, that 
as the Higheft degree of Heat is not jullly attributary to any one Bodv 
more than other, or by way of Angular eminency (for, the Sphere of Fire 
failmg, what otha can befubftituted in the room thereof f) but tofundrv 
fpecid^dies, which are capable of Exciting or Conceiving Heat, in the 
fuperlative degree: folikewife, though we (hould concede, that there are 
3 Prmcipd Bodiffi m Nature, namely Aer, Water, Earth, in each whereof 
the Quality of Cold is fenfibly harboured; yet u then name of thm of 
its mr, natun men frmif,llj cld thm other, or tohich of it (elf co»Mil 
tth CoUmthe highest degree-, but fome ffecUl Bodies there ore, eompefed 
tf them, which are c,f Me of Exciting and Conceiving Cold inanemi. 
nent manner. But, in Generals is no Demonftration •, and therefore we 
ranft adymee to Particulars, and verify our AlTertion, in each of the Three 
fuppoled Elements apart. 

Forthe £4«i: forafmuchasour fenfe certifieth, that it isevenTorri- 
fied with Heat, m feme phees, and Congealed with Cold in others, accord¬ 
ing to the temperature of the ambient Aer in divers climats, or as the Aer 
being calefied by the Sun, or frigified by froft, doth varioufly affedf it in it 
fuperficial or Exterior parts; and fo it cannot be difeerned, that its Extern¬ 
al parts are endowed with one of thefe oppofite Qiialities more than the 

other /and fince we cannot but obferve, that there are many great and du¬ 
rable fubterraneous Fires burmi^ in, and many fervid and fulphlureous Ex- 

lationsfrequentW emitted, andmoreHotSpringsofMineralWatersper- 
petuallyiffuing from Its Interior parts, or bowels; andfoitisofneceffitv 
ttat vaft feminaries of Igneous Atoms be included in the Entrals thereof 
Wefay, confidering thefe things, we cannot deny, but that the Earth 
doth contain as many Particles of Heat, or Calorifick Atoms, both with 
out and within, as it doth of feeds of Cold, or Frigorifick Atoms if not 
more -, and upon confequence, that it cannot be Primnm Frigidum as 

and all his iffifararr have dreamt. What then; fhall we conclude 
Antithetically, ™d conceive that the Globe of the Earth is therefore Ef! 
fcntiaUy «ther Hoi,thm Cold c Truely,No;becaufeexperiencedem“- 

Exhalations, andcongeal- 
aswell as Hot Fumes,and more frequently: witnefs the North- 

wmd, which is fo cold, that it refrigerates the Ae? even in the midXf 

Summer, whentherivers^eexhauftedby thefervoroftheSun; toXch 
Elthu me of fobs forry Comforters, feems to have alluded, when He 

All’ out of the North, and theWhirlwindomcfthe South. 
in this difficult argument (the decifion 

whereof doth chiefly depend upon Experiments of vaft labol and cori 
IS only thus much , ttat the Earth, which is now Hot, now Cold in s 
extreme or fuperficial parts, may, as to its Internal or profound pits be 
as reitfonably accounted to contain various feminaries of Heat as Scnld 
and tto the principal feeds of Cold, orfiich, as chiefly confift of Frigt 
nfick Atoms, do convene into Haltnitre, and other Concretions of m- 
tures retaining thereto. And our Reafon is,that ffafrVwrre is no foontS- 

Sent^ alfL'jf" *' “"Sealeth the fame into perfedf Ice, and ftrongly 
refrigerates all bodies, that ittoucheth, infomuch that we may not oSly 

conclude. 
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conclude, that of all Concretions in Nature, at leaft that we havedifco- 
vered, none is fo plentifully fraught with the Atoms, or feeds of Cold, as 
Halinitre •, but alfo adventure to anfwer that Problem propofed to 
Out cf rvhofervomh came the Ice, and the Hoary Frojl of heaven, rvho hath 
gendred it ? by faying, that all our Freezing and extreme Cold winds 
feem to be only copious Exhalations of Halinitre difTolved in the bowels of 
the Earth •, or confiding of fuch Frigorifick Atoms, as compofe Halinitre 5 
and this becaufe of the identity of their Effeds, for the Tramontane Wind 
(the coldeft of all winds, as Fabriciua Faduanm, in his exquifite Book 
d* Vtntu, copioufly proveth) which the Italians coiXChirecco, can pre¬ 
tend to no natural Effed, in which Halinitre may not juftly rival it. Long 
might we dwell upon this not more rare than delightful fubjed: but, be- 
fides that it deferves a profeft Difquifition, apart by it felf, our fpeculati- 
onsare limited, and may not, without indecency, either digrefs from their 
proper Theme, or tranfgrefs the ftrid Laws of Method. May it fuffice, 
therefore, inprxfent, that we have made it juftifiable to conceive that the 
Earth containeth many fuch Particles, or Atoms (whether fuch as pertain 
to the Compofition of Halinitre, or of any other kind whatever) upon 
the Exfilitionof which the body containing them may be faid to become 
Cold, or pafs from Potential to Adual Cold: and upon the infinuation of 
which into Aer, Water, Earth, Stones, Wood, Flefh, or any other ter¬ 
rene Concretion whatever. Cold is introduced into them, and they may be 

laid to be Frigefied, or made Cold. 

Secondly, as for Water 5 that the prsrtext thereof to the prerogative of 
Effential Frigidity is alfo fraudulent, and inconfiftent with the CMagna 
chart a of right Reafon, may be difcovered from thefe confiderations. 
I. When Water is frozen, the Ice always begins in itfuperfice, or upper 
parts, where the Aer immediately toucheth it ': but, if it were Cold of its 
own Nature, as is generally prefumed, upon the audority of Artflotle, 
the Ice ought to begin in parts fartheft fituate from the Aer, that is in the 
middle, or bottom, rather than at the topat leaft, it would not be more 
flowly conglaciated in the middle and bottom, than at the top. (2.) In all 
Frofts, the Cold of Water is encreafed-, which could not be, ifit were the 
principal feat of Cold. For, how could the Aer which according to the 
vulgar fuppofition, that Water is the fubjeft of inhaefion to extreme Cold, 
iflefs cold, infufeinto water a greater cold, than what it had before of its' 
owne^ or, how could Nitre, dilfolved in water, fo much augment the 
Cold thereof,as to convert it into Ice,even in the heat of fummer, or by the 
fires fide •, as is experimented in Artificial conglaciations; if Nitre were not 
endowed with greater cold than Waters (3.) If Water beformally in- 
gravidated with the feeds of Cold •, why is not the fea, why are not all Ri¬ 
vers, nay, all Lakes and ftanding Pools (in which the excule of continual 
motion is prcevented) conftantly congealed, and bound up in ribbs of Ice i 
Whence comes it, that Water doth conftantly remain Fluid, unlefs in 
great frofts only, when the Atoms of Cold, wafted on the wings of the 
North-wind, and plentifully ftrawed on the waters, doeinfinuate them- 
felves among its particles, and introduce a Rigidity upon them ^ Certainly, 
it is not conform to the Laws of Nature, that any Body, much left fo ^nai^ 
nent and ufeful a one as Water, ftiouldfor the moft part remain alienated 
from its owne native conftitution, and be reduced to it again only at fome 
times, after long intervals, and then only for a day or two. (4.) 
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Cold eflentially competent to Water, it could not fo eafily as is obferved 
admit the Contrary Quality, Heat, nor in fo high a degree, without thd 
deftruaionof its primitive form. For, nofubjeft can be changed from 
the Extreme of one Quality inh^erent, to the extreme of a contrary with¬ 

out the total alterationofthatContexture of its particles, upon which the 
inhierent quality depended ^ which done, it remains no longer the fame* 
but Water ftill remains the fame, i.e. a Humid Fluid fubftance both at 
the time of, and after its Calefadion by fire, as before. And there¬ 
fore, that common faying, that Water heated doth reduce it felf to its native 
Cold^ though it be tollerable in the mouth of the people •, yet He that would 
fpeak as a Philofopher, ought to change it into this, that Water, after 
calefa^ion, returns to its primitive Jiate of Indijferency to either Heat or 
Cold: for, though after its remove fro'm the fire, it gradually lofeth the 
Heat acquired from thence, the Igneous Atoms Ipontaneoufly afcendin^ 
and abandoning it one after another^ yet would it never reduce it folf to 
the lead: degree of cold,, but is reduced to cold by Atoms of Cold from 
the circumftant Aer immitted into its pores. What then ^ fiiall we hence 
conclude, that Water is Eifentially ? Neither 5 becaufe then it could 
not fo eafily admit, nor fo long retain the Contrary Quality, Cold for Hoc 

fpnngsare never congested. Wherein therefore can we acquiefce " Tru¬ 
ly, only in this determination ^ that Water is Efjentially Moifi, and Fluid: 
hut neither Hot^ norCold^ unlefs by Accident,or Acquifition, i.e. it is made 
Hot, upon the introduaion of Calorifick, and Cold, upon the introduaion 
of Fngonfick Atoms;Contrary to the tenent of Emfedocles^wd Ariptle. 

Art.y. 
Bat to fome 
Special Con¬ 
cretions, for 
the molt patr, 
ccnfifting of 
F rigor ific\ 
Atoms. 

Laftly,.as for the Aer: mfomuch as it is fometimes Hot, fometimes 

Cold, according to the temperature of theClimate,reafon oftheyear pr^e- 
fcnceorabfenceoftheSun, anddiverfity of Winds: we can have no war¬ 
rant fromreafon, to conceive it to be the natural Mother of Cold more 
man of Heat ^ but rather that it is indifferently comparated to admit either 
<^ality,according to divers Impr.Tgnation. Whoever, therefore fiiall arcrue 
that becaufe in the Dogg daies, when the perpendicular rayes of the Sun 
parch up the languifiimg inhabitants of the Earth in fome pofitions of its 
Iphere, d the North-wind arife, it imrnediately mitigates the fervor of the 
Aei^ and brings a cool relief upon its wings *, therefore the Aer is Natural¬ 
ly Cold: may as juftlyinfer, that the Aer is Naturally Hot- becaufe 
in the dead of Winter, when the face of the Earth becomes hoary and 
rigid with frofl,^ if the South-wind blowe, it foon mitigates the frigidity 
of the Aer aiid diflTolves thofe fetters of Ice, wherewith all thingsWere 
bound up. Wherefore It is befi: for us to Conclude, that the Effential Gua- 
Itty of the Aer,is Flmdtty, but as for Heat and Coldftx^y are Qualities nfer- 
ly Accidental or Adventitious thereto^ or,that it is made Hot,or Cold upon 
the commLxture of Calorifick,or Frigorifick Atoms.So that where the Aer 
is conftantly impra^gnate with Atoms of Heat, as under the Torrid Zone 
thereis it conftantly Hot orWarmeatleaft: where itisAlternately per- 
fufed with Calorifick and Fngonfick Atoms, as under the Temperate 

Hot .and Cold; and where it isconflantly 
pervaded by Fngonfick Atoms, as under the North Pole • there is it con- 
Itantly Cold. 

- therefore, to this Difpute *, feeing the Quality of (7o/<r/ 
is notEflentuillyinkmnt in Earth, Water, or Aer, the Three Principal 

Bodies 
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Bodies of Nature •, where lliall we inveftigate its Genuine Matrix; or pro¬ 
per fubjeei cf inh^fien'i Certainly, in the nature of fome Special Bodies^ 
or a particular fpecies of toms (of which fort are thofe whereof Salnitre is 
for the moft part compofed)which being introduced intoEarth, Water,Aer 
or any other mixt Bodie, impra;gnate them with cold; ^ ’ 

But, haply, you may fay, that though this be true, yet doth it not totally 
folvethedoubt-,fince it isyetdemandable,^^^?^<?r one^andwhtchofthoje 
Three Elements is highly Oppofite to the Fourth^ viz. Fire f We Anfwer, tirejSin re° 

that forafmuch as that Bodie is to be accounted the moft Oppofite to Fire’ 
which moft deftroyes it: therefore is Water thechief Antagonift to Fire’ 
becaufe it fooneft Extinguifheth it. Neverthelefs there is no neceftity,/that numiditj: 
therefore Water muft be Cold in as high a degree, as Fire is Hot; for,Wa' !}"? Sh T 
terdothnotextinguil'hFire,asitisCord (fince boyling water doth as foon to 

put out fire, as Cold) but as it is Humid, i.e. as it enters the pores of the en- Sj'of 

famed body, and hinders the (^Wlotion and Dijfufon of the terns of Fire, than either 

Which may be confirmed from hence (i.) That Oyle, which no man con- 
ceives to be Cold, if poured on in great quantity,doth alfo extinguifti fire,by ’ 
fuffocation, which is nothing but a hindering the Motion of the igneous 
Atoms: (2.)That in cafe the Atoms of Fire iftue from the accenfed matter, 
withfuch pernicity and vehemence, and reciprocal arietations, andinfuch 
fwarms, as that they repel the water affufed, and permit it not to enter the 
pores of the fewel (as conftantly happens in Wild-fire,where the ingredients 
are Und:uous,and confift of very tenacious particles.) in that cafe. Water is 
fo far from extinguifliing the flame, that it makes it more impetuous and 
raging. However,we flaall acknowledg thus much, that if the Principality of 
Cold muft be adfcribed to one of theThree vulgar Elements^the Aer doubt- 
lers,hath the beft title thereunto:becaure,being the moft Lax and Porous bo¬ 
die of the Three it doth moft eafily admit,and moft plentifully harbour the 
feeds of Cold ^ and being alfo fubtile and Fluid, it doth moft eafily immit, or 
carry them along with it felf into the pores of other bodies, and fo not only 
Infrigidate,but fome times Congeal,and Conglaciate them-,in cafe they be of 
fuch Contextures and fuch particles, as are fufceptible of Congelation and 
Congheiation. 

The Fable of the Satyr and Wayfering man,\v\\o blew hot and cold,though {^rt o 
in the mouth of every School-boy,is yet fcarce underftood by theirMaftersj problem.- 
nay, the grevateft Philofophers have found the revafon of that Contrariety of ' 
Effedfs from one and the fame Caure,to be highly problematical. Wherefore doth* 
fince we are fallen upon the caufe of the Frigidity in the Aer-, andtheFri- wame, 
gidity of our Breath doth materially depend thereonropportunity invites Us, the mouth'^*^ 
to folve that Problem,which though both Arifiotle( feH ^.prob.y.^ Anaxi- wfdTopen; & 

menes {apud Flutarch, defrigore frimigenio) have ftrongly attempted •, yet 
have they left it to the conqueft of Epicurus principles: Why doth the fhe^iroutf? 

breath of a manwarme^rvhen effated with the mouth wide open-, and cool,when contraacd. 

efflated with the mouth contraided To omit the opinions of others, there¬ 
fore,we conceive the caufe hereof to be only this-,that albeit the Breath doth 
confift ofaer,for the moft part fraught withCalorifick Atoms,emitted from 
the lungs and vital organs,yet hath it many Frigorifick ones alfo interfperfed 
among its particles: which being of greater bulk,than the Caldrifick, and fo 
capable of a ftronger impuls,are by the force of efflation tranfmitted to great- 
ter diftance from the mouth; becaufe, the Calorifick Atoms commixt with 

Sf the 
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AYt,\0, 
Three CON- 
SECTARIES 
from the pre- 
mifes. 

thcbreith inTTaard of their exility,are no fooner d.fchaged trom the mouthy 
Ain they i’nftawlv difperfe in round. VVence it comes, that if the bre^h 
be ey^d in a lirge ftteam, or with the mouth wde open becaufe the 
cheuifofthe ftrealofbreaih islarge, and fo the Hot Atoms emitted are 
notfo foon difperfed: therefore doth the ftream feel warmeto the tod 
objefted there and fo much the more warme,by how much neweithe hjuid 
is held to the mouth; the Calorifick Atoms being lefs and lefs Diffipated in 
each 1 °ree of remoU. But, in cafe the breath be emitted with contrafted 
hnns beLfe then the compafs of the ftream is fmaU. and the force of Ef- 
'Sn oreiTer • therefore are the Calorifick Atoms foon Disgregated, and 
fh SfekXrama^^ commixt with the Aer, which affefe the ob- 

iefted h-nd with CoH and by how much farther (m the liituts of the power 

breath appear and e cowtra. That Calorifick Atoms are fubjeft to more and 

mSfperfion,as the ftreamof aFluid fubftance, to which they are com 
tnixt is sreater and t^reater in circuit, may be confirmed from hence; that if 
™rfhotWate?,from on high, in ftofty weather, we fiaall otferve a 
fumeSe and afee^d from the ftream all along,and that fo much the more 
plentifully, by how much greater the ftream is. ^us we irfe to cool Burnt 
wine or Broth, by frequent refunding It from veffel to veffel, orinfun ma 
it into broad and ilaallow veffels; that fothe Atoms of Heat may be the 
fooner difperfed.- for, by how much larger the fuperfice of the liquor is 
made byfo muchinoreof Ubeaty for Exfilition isgiyen to the Atoms of 

Heat contained therein, and as much of Iiifinuation to the Atomsof Co d 
m crpal^"the circumftant Aer. Thus alfo we cool our faces in 
the heat of Summer, with fanning the aer towards us. the Hot Atoms be 
ing thereby diffipated, and the Cold impelled deeper into the pores oi the 
slln: which alfo is the reafon, why all Winds appeal fo much the Colder, 
by how much ftronger they blowe-, asDc t C»m hath well obferved in 
thefe words : Vmtm 'vehementior mA\oru frigiditatu ftrceptenem^qimm 
an t,ar,m,nm, in corforenofira nccitat, q«cd aer ,,mems tantam extern. 
remmftramemim, qua mterimine neftrts carnthua frtgtdur efi,eommga . 

-aemm mro, whemeMth in corfm nostrum aSm, etiam in penetraUa ejua 
adigatur, cumqueiUa fmt cute calidhra, id circc etiam ma)oremfrigtdmtem 

abejfts contactu^crcipmt. 

' In our precedent Article, touching theneceffary affignatin of a Tetrahe- 
dical Picture to the Atoms of Cold, we remember, we faid •,that in reipea 
of their feveral Tides,or plane faces,they were moft apt to Compinge,or bind 

in the particles of all Concretions,into which they f 
thence we dial take the hint of inferring Three noble CON SECT AKlbb. 

(I.'I That Ice, Snow, Hail, Hoarfroft, and .allCongelations, are made 
meerly by the intromiffion of Frigorifick Atoms among the prticles of 
Fluid bodies : for, being once infmuated and commixt among them, in lur- 
ficient plenty, they alter their duid and lax confidence into a rigid and com¬ 

pact, they Congeal them. 

(2.^) That the Horror, or Trembling fometimes obferved in the members 
of Animals-, as alfo that Rigor, or Shaking, in the beginning of mod pu¬ 
trid Fevers, and generally when the Fits of Intermittent teyers invade, are 

chieHy caufed by Frigorifick Atoms. For, when the Spherical Atoms 
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of Heat 5 which fwarm in and vivifie the bodies of Animals,are not moved 
^uaquaversurjt in the members with fuch freedom, velocity, and dirednefs 

to recoyle towards the Central parts of the bodie, in avoydance of their Ad- 
verfary, the Cold ones 5 and in that tumultuous retreat, or introceflion,they 
vellicate the fibres of the membranous and nervous parts,and fo caufe a kind 
of vibration or contraction, which if only of the skin,makes thatfymptome, 
which Phyficians call a Horror • but if of the Mufcles in the Habit of the bo¬ 
die, makes that more vehement Concuffion,which they call a Rigor, Either 
of which doth fo long endure^ as till the Atoms of Heat, being more ftrong 
by Concentration and Union,have re-encountered and expelled thCm.Thac 
it is of the Nature of Hot Atoms, when invaded by a greater number of 
Cold ones, to recoyle from them, and concentre themfelves in the middle 
of the body, that contains them •, is demonftrable from the Experiment of 
Frozen Wines: wherein the fpirits concentre, and preferve tfiemfelVes * 
free from Congelation in the middle of the frozen Phlegm, fo that they may 
be feen to remain fluid and of the colour of an Amethyft: as Helmont hath 
well declared, in his Hiflor^ of the Nativitj of Tartar in Wines^ 

- (3.) That the Death of all Animals,is caiifed immediately by the Atoms 
of Cold-, which infinuating themfelves in great fwarms into tne body, and 
not expelled again from thence by the overpowered Atoms of Heat ^ they 
wholly impede vand fupprefs thofe motions of them, wherein Vitality con- 
fifteth': So that the Calorifick ones being no longer able to calefy the prin-, 
cipal feat of life, the Vital flamefrs foon extinguifhed, and the whole Body 
refigned tothe tyranny of Cold.* Which is therefore well accounted to be 
the grand and profeft Enemy of Life. 
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Fluidity, Stability, Humidity, Siccity, 

Art. t. 
why Fluidity 
and Fimnefs 
are here con- 
fidcred before 
Humidity and 
Siccity, 

Art. 2. 
The Latin 
Terms, Humi. 
dum and Sic- 
cum^ too nar¬ 
row to com¬ 
prehend the 
full fenfeof 
Ariflotle, 
vycyv 

Sec t. I*' 

Ere our very Method muft be fome- 
what Paradoxical, and the Genealo¬ 
gy we (hall afford of thofe Two vul¬ 
garly accounted Paffive Qualities, 
Humidity and Siecity , very much 
different from that univerfally em¬ 
braced in the Schools*' For,; fhould 
we tread in the ftepp of AriJhtU^ 

as mOft,: who have travelled in this 
fubie<^, have conftantly done •, we 
muft have fubneifted our Difquifiti- 
on into the Nature and Origine of 

__ Moifture and Drynefs, immediate¬ 
ly to that of Heat and Cold, as the other pair of Firft Elemental Qualities, 
and e diametro oppofite to them. But,having obferved,that thofe 2 Terms, 
Meili and Dry, are not, according to the fevere and prcecife Dialed of 
truth,-righdyiiccommodable .toaU thofe things, which are genuinely iin- 
portedby thofe Greek Words, vyoyfmd according to the defini- 
ons of and confequently that we could not avoid the dan¬ 
ger of loling ourfelves in a perpetual MqHivocaUonoi'XQ^ms^ unlefs we 
committed our thoughts wholly to the condud of Nature Herfelf, pro- 
grefling from the more to the lefs General Qualities, and at each ftep ex¬ 
plicating their diftind dependencies: we thereupon inferred, that we 
ought to prsemife the Confideration of and Firmnefs^ which are 
more General, to that of Humidity and Siccity, as left General Qua¬ 
lities, and which feem to be one degree more removed from Catholick 
Principles. 

That thofe 2 Terms fo frequent in the mouth of Arijlotle ^ 

%-n^v, are more ample in fignification, than Humidum and Siccum,^ by 
which His Latin Interpreters and Commentators commonly explicate 
them 5 is manifeft even from hence, that under the word vy^v is com¬ 
prehended not only, in General, whatever is puTor, Fluid and Liquid^ 

but 
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butalfo, in fpecial, chat matter or body, whereby a thing is moiftned^ 
whenimmerfedinto^ or perfofed with the fame: andlikewife, under the 
contrary term is comprehended as well,in General, whatever is 
yo<^ Cempa^f or firm and Selid, as in fpecial, that matter or body, which 
being applyed to a thing, is not capable of Humedating or Madefying the 
fame, and which is therefore called alfo ne^v^v, Artdum. ^ Now, thi^ 
duely perpended doth at firft fight deteftthe Equivocation of the Latin 
Terms, and dired us to this pr^ecife determination •, that whatever is Fluids 

is not humtd •, nor whatever is Dry, Compaq or Firme 5 but that a Humid 
body properly is that, whereby another body, being perfiifed, is moiftned 

or madefied fcT/a/Vi'Ktt]: and, on the contrary, that a Dry or 
Arid body is that, which is not capable of Humedating, or madefying 
another body, to which it is applied. 

Again, forafinuchas pofitively defines tt) 
die, terminum admittens, propriq tAmen non terminutur^ that which be- AriibtUs Ocfi- 
ingdeftitute of felf-termination, is yet eafily terminated by another fubr U,''^7ubftaiK*r 

fiance-, tis evident, that this His Definition is competent not only to a notprscifc 

thing, in fpecial, but alfo to a J-luid, in General: fuchasare not enough;buriri 

only Water, Oyle, every Liquor, yea and Metal or other Concretion, ^oTF/I<^^/iand 

actually fufed or melted 5 but alfo the Aer, Flame, Smoke, Dull, and his Definition 

whoever is of fuch a nature, as that being admitted into any vefTel'or other 
continent of whatever figure *, or however terminated in it fuperfice, 'doth to i Fime. 

eafily accomodate it felf thereunto, put on the fame figure,, and confefs ger¬ 
mination by the feme limits or boundaries^ and this, becaufe it cannot ter- 
mioate it felf, as being naturally comparated only to Diffufion, Onthfe 
other fide, fince He defines ^fAcde mmimtum propnp''ter- . .... 
mine., terrninmr Agre Aliene 5 to be that \vhich is eafily terminated By iK 
owne fuperfice, andhardly terminated by another ^ it Is alfo' manifeJft,'t^t 
this Definition is not peculiar only to 'a Dry or Arid fubftance, but m com¬ 
mon alfo to a f.irme or Solid ono.: fuch as not only Earth, Wood, Steves, 
&c, but alfo Ice, Metal unmolten, Pitch, Refine, Waxand the like 
Concreted juices, and (in a word) all bodies,which have their parts fo COQ- 

filfent and mutually cohacrent, as that they are not naturally comparated to 
Diffilfion, but conferve themfelves in their own fuperfice,and require conj- 
preffion, dilatation, feCfion, detrition, or fome other violent means, to ac¬ 
commodate them to termination, by the fuperfice of another body. And, 
certainly, ifwhatispr^cifely fignifiedby the Terme-jypor, were nornofe 
-than vvhat is me;iDt by the Latin fubftitute thereof, Humidum : then might 
the AerbejuftlyfoidtobeHumid, which is fb far in its pwne nature from 
being endow'ed with tbe faculty of Humedating bodies, that its genuine 
virtue is to exficcate all things fufpended Therein • nay even Fire it Telf 
might be allowed the fame Attribute, together with Sijiobe, Duft, and 
the like Fluid fubfiances, which Cxficcate all bodies perfiifed With moifture. 
On,the advers port, if what is prsEcifely intended by the Terme ^wpov, weje 
fully expreffible’ .by the Latin or Aridum'‘, ^X^tCi\ doubtlefs, 
might Wax, Refine-, and alP Gohereted juices be accptnifed 
Dry, may Ice it felf, which is only Liquor conge^ed,could not be excluded 
the Categoric of Arid fubftancesl Thefe Confiderattons premifed, chough 
we might here enquire, Whether Ai'ijlotle fpake like Hitpielf, when He 
confined Fluidityi(aad that according to his awne'fiefimtiony to only 2 Ele- 
ments. Water and Aet ^ when yet the Element of Fire, which He placed 

above 
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above the Aereal region, muft be trahfcendently Fluid(elle how could it 
be fo eafily terminated by the Concave of the Lunar Sphere, on one part, 
and the Convex of the Aereal, on the other:') And whether His Anti- 
thefisor Counter alTertion, that the 2 Firme Elements are Fire and 
Earth, be not a downright Abfurdity: yet fhall we not infift upon the de- 
tcftion of either of thofe two Errors, becaufe they are obvious to every 
mans notice •, but only Conclude, that though every Humid body be Fluio, 
and every Arid or Dry body be Firm^ yet will not the Converfion hold’ 
fince every Fluid is not Humid, nor every Firme, Dry-, and upon natural 
confequence, that Humidity is a fpecies of Fluidity, and Siccity a Species of 
Firmity ^ and alfo that it is our duety to fpeculate the Reafons of each ac¬ 
cordingly beginning at the Ge^ierals. 

JH A, F LU ID IT r conceive to be a Quality, arifing meerly from hence-, 
Fiuiditj dc- that the Atoms, or ihfenfible particles, of which a fluid Concretion doth 
fined. confift5 are fmooth in fuperfice, and reciprocally contiguous in fome points, 

though diflbeiate or incontiguous inothers.-, fo that many inane fpaces (fmal- 
ler and greater according to thefeveral magnitudes of the particles, which 
intercept them) being interfperfed among them, theyare^ upon the moti¬ 
on of themafs or body, which they compofe,mofl: eafily moveable, rowl- 
ing one upon another, and in a continued fluor, or ftream diffufin^r them- 
felves, till they are arrefted by fome firm body, to whofe fuperffee they 
cxadly accommodate themfelves. 

'Ari» 5. 
wherein the 
Formal Jteafon 
thereof doth 
conllftt 

That the Eficnceof Fluidity doth confifi only in thele Two conditions, 
the fmoothnels of infenfible particles, and interruption of fitiall inane fpaces 
among them, where their extrems are incontiguous 5 may be even fenfi- 
bly demonftrated in an heap or meafure of Cerpje. Which is apt for Dif- 
funor^ or Fluid, only becaufe the Grains, of which it doth confift, are 
fuperficially fmooth and haid, and have myriads of inane (paces intercepted 
among them, by realbn of the incontiguities of their extrems, in various 
points. (b that, whenever the heap is moved, or effuled from one veftel 
into another, the Grains mutually rowling each upon other, di(fu(e them- 
(elves in one continued ftream, and immediately upon their reception into 
the concave of the velTel, the Aggregate or mafs of them becomes exact¬ 
ly accommodate to the figure, or internal (uperfice of the fame. And fbr- 
afmuch^ the different magnitudes of compofing particles, do not necclTi- 
tate a difference of formal qualities 5 but only variety of Figures, contex¬ 
ture and motion well may we conceive the (ame reafons to eflence the Flu¬ 
idity of Water al(b ^ becaufe betwixt an heap of Corne,anfl an heap or ma(s 
of Water, the Difference is only this, that the Grains, which compofe 
the one, are of fenfible magnitude, and fb have fenfible empty fpaces in- 
terpofed among them ^ but the Granules, or particles, which compofe the 
other, are of infenfible magnitude, or incomparably more exile, and fohave 
the mane fpaces intercepted among them, incomparably lefs. For that 
Wat^ do A confift of fmall Grains,'or fmooth particles, is confpicuous 
even from hence ^ that V^ater is capable of converfion into Fume or Va¬ 
pour, on\y by Rarefadion, and Fume again reducible into Water’ meerly 
by Condenfationi andthereafon why Fume becoms vifible is o’nlvthis 
that the leaft vifible part of fume is a Colledion or Affembly of many^hou- 
land of thofe fingly-invifible particles, which conftitute the Water, from 
Whence the fume afeendsj as may be.afcertained from hence, that to the 
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compofitionof one Tingle drop of Water, many myriads of myriads of in- 
fenfible particles muft be convened and united. So that Water contained 
in a Caldron, feton the fire .and Teething, doth differ fi'om the Fume ex¬ 
haled from it, only in this refped^ that the one is Water Condenfed, the 
oiher Ratified: or,that Water is made Fume, when its particles are violent¬ 
ly diffociated, and the aer varioully intercepted among them ^ and Fnme is 
returned to Water, when the Time particles are reduced, to their natural 
cl^e order, and the intercepted aer again excluded. Again, that the Fluidity 
of Water depends on the fame Caufe (proportionately) as thatof an heap 
of Come, may, according to theLaweof Similitude, bejuftifiediby the 
parallel capacity of Water to the fame Effedts, DiffuTion, Divifion, and 
Accommodation to the figure of the Recipient, orTerminant: For, the 
refult hereof is, that it hath no Continuity or mutual Cohaorpee of its 
particles, which fliould hinder their eafy DilTociation. Nor is it a valid 
Argument to the contrary, that Water appears to be a Contimed body, but 
an heapofCorne,aDifcontinued', for, that is only according to 
rence caufed from hence, that by how much fmaller the component parti¬ 
cles of a Concretion are,by To much fmaller muft the inane Tpaces be, which 
are intercepted among them, where they are incontiguous, and upon con- 
fequence. To much the lefs interrupted, or more continued muft the mafs or 
Aggregate appear: as may be moft familiarly underftood, if we compare 
an feap of Come, with one of the fineft Call is fand •, that with an heap of 
the moft volatile or impalpable Powder, that the Chymift or Apothecary 
can make •, and fo gradually lefs and lefs in the dimenfions of Granules, till 

I vve arrived the Tmalleft imaginable. So that we cannot wonder, that the 
I fubftance of Water ftiould be apprehended by the dull Tenfe,as wholty Con¬ 

tinued though really it be only lefs interrupted than an heap of find : when 
the Grains, whereof Water is amafted, are incomparably fmaller,than thole 
of the fineft fand, and intercept among them inane fpaces incomparably 
fmaller fuch as are by many degrees belowe the difeernment oi theacutelt 

fight, though advantaged by the beft Microfeope. 

If this Argument reach not the height either of the EJifficulty it Telf, or 
vour Expedation and CnrioTity concerning it-, be pleafed to imp the theriiiusva- 
Wings oF it with the feathers of another of the fame importance but 
more perfpicuity. It is well known, efpecially to Chymifts and Re- ;and 
finers that every metall is capable of a tvofM Fluidity. in the forme ■hc p«uii.r 
of miZ3or volatile pUr, the other of a whofe Huor ->'• 

is continued, according to the judgement of 
Calcined by Prcccipitation, i.c. by Corrofive and Mercuiial WaKK, pe- 
cifically appropriate to its nature; being thereby reduced into fmall Grains, 
it becomes Fluid, after the manner of fand, and therefore may as conveni¬ 

ently be ufed in Hour-glades, for Chronometry, or the meafure of ume : 
but^becaufeeachof thofe vifible Grains is made up of millions of other 

more exile and invifible Granules or particles, which are the 
principles or matter of the Metal; hence it is, that if we put them all to- 
oethefina Crucible, and melt themin ateverberatory fire, whofe igneous 

Atoms invade, penetrate and fubdivide each Granule into the fiiulleft 
particles (to which the Conofive Virtue of the ^/^“uld not ex¬ 

tends then will the whole mafs put on another kind of Huidity, 

that of Water, Oyle, and all other Liquors. Now, Jj 
Fluidity is manifeflly the fame with that ofCer« and “"y. 
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explicated: and that of the Latter, the fame as of Water, i.e. the Granules 
of the Calcined powder, being diffolved into others of dimenfions incom¬ 
parably fmaller, do intercept among themfelves,or betwixt their fuperficies, 
where thofe are incontiguous, innumerable multitudes of Inane fpaces, but 
thofe incomparably lefs than before their ultimate fubtiliation ^ and con- 
fequently (as hath been faid) make the Metal diflTolved to be deprehend- 
ed by the fenfe, as one entire and continued fubftance» To Conclude, 
therefore ^ we can difcover no Reafon againft us, of bulk fufficient to ob- 
ftrudf the current of our Conception, that the Fluidity of Fire, Flame, 
Aer, and all Liquid fubftances whatever, cannot well be deduced from 
any other Caufe, but what we have here afligned to Water and Metals 
diflTolved : efpecially when we confider, that it is equally confentaneous to 
conceive, that every other Fluid or Liquid body is compofed alfo of cer¬ 
tain fpecially-configurate Granules, or imperceptible particles-, which be¬ 
ing only contiguous in fome points of their fuperficies,not reciprocally Co- 
hasrent. cannot but intercept various inane fpaces betwixt them-,and be there¬ 
fore eafily emovable,diflrociable,externally terminable,and capable of making 
the body apparently Continuate, as Water it felf. 

Art* 7. And, as for the other General Quality,FIRMNESS,or STABILITY; 
Firmnefs de- frnce Contraries muft have Contrary Caufes,and that the folidity of Atoms 

is the fundament of all folidity and firmnefs in Concretions: well may we 
underftand it to be radicated in this, that the infenfible particles, of which 
a Firme Concretion is compofed (whether they be of one or diverfe 
forts, i. e. fimilar or diflfimilar in magnitude and figure) do fo recipro¬ 
cally comprefs and adh^ere unto each other, as that being uncapable 
of rowling upon each others fuperfice, both in refped of the inepti¬ 
tude of their figures thereunto, and the want of competent inane 
fpaces among them, they generally become uncapable (without ex- 
tream violence) of Emotion, Diflfociation, piffufion, and fo of 
Termination by any other fuperfice, but what themfelves confti- 
tute. 

Art. 8. farther Enquired, Whence this reciprocal Compreffion, Indif- 
And derived fociability, and Immobility of mfenfible particles in a Firme, Concretion 
from either of doth immediately proceed ^ we can derive it from Three fufficient Caufes. 
iCaufes. many fmalL[_Hamuli, UncinuliveHo&ks or Clams by which 

Atoms of unequal fuperficies are adapted to implicate each other, by mu¬ 
tual cohasrence: and that fo clofely, as that all Inanity is excluded from 
betwixt their commiflTures or joynings and this is the principal and moft 
frequent Caufe of ftability. (2.) The Introdu^ion and frejfure of Ex¬ 
traneous Atoms, which invading a Concretionjand wedging in both them¬ 
felves , and the inteftine ones together, and that cheifly by obverting 
their plane fides or fuperficies thereunto; caufe a general Compreffion 
and Coh^fion of all the particles of the mafs. And by this way doth 
jffoft congeal Water and all Humid Subftances for, fince the Atoms 
of Cold are tetrahedical, and thofe of Water odahedrical, as is moft 
reafonably conjedurable thofe of Cold infinuating themfelves into the 
fubftance of Water, by obverfion of their plane fides to them, they 
arreft the rowling particles thereof, and fo not permitting them to be 
moved as before, impede their fluidity, and make the whole mafs Rigid 
and Hard, or Firme. Hither alfo may we moft congruoufly relerr 
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the Coagulation of milk, upon the injedion of Rennet, Vinegrejhice df 
Limons,and the like Acid things. For, the Haraous and invifcating Atdm^ 
whereof the Acid is moftly compofed, meeting with the Ramous and Grof- 
fer particles of the milk, which conftitute the Cafeous artd Butyrous parB 
thereof-, inftantly fallen upon them with their hooks, cohned them, arid 
fo impeding their fluiditie, change their lax and moveable contexture in¬ 
to a clofe and immoveable or Firme: while the more exile and fmobth 
particles of the milk, whereof the ferum or whey is compofed, cfcapc 
ihofe Entanglings and conferve their native Fluidity. This may be con¬ 
firmed from hence that whenever the Cheefe, or Butter made of the Coa-i 
gulation, is held to the fire, they recover their foririer Fluidity: becaule 
the tenacious particles of the Acid are difentangled and interrupted by the 
fphxrical and fuperlatively agile Atoms of fire. (3.) The Exclufien 
cf introduced Atems^ fuchas by their exility, roundnefs and motion, did^ 
during their admiftion, interturbe the mutual Cohiefion and Quiet of 
domefliqueones, which compofe a Concretion. Thus, in the decale- 
fcence of melted metals, and Glafs, when the Atoms of fire, which had 
dilfociated the particles thereof and made them Fluid, do abandon the me¬ 
tal, and fo ceafe to agitate and diffociate the particles thereof: then do the 

I domeflique Atoms returne to a clofer order, mutually implicate each o- 
I iher, and fo make the whole mafs Compadl and Firme, as before. Thus 
! alfowhen the Atoms of Water, Wine, or any other difTolvent, which 

had infinuated into the body of Salt, Aliime, Nitre, or other Concretion 
retaining to the fame tribe *, and diffolving the continuity of its particles, 
metamorphofed it from a folid into a fluid body, fo that the fight appre¬ 
hends it to be one fimple and uniforme fubftance with the Liquor: vvc 
fay, when thefe diflbciating Atoms are evaporated by heat, the parti¬ 
cles of the Salt inftantly fall together again, become readunated, and fb 
make up the mafs compadl and folid, as before, fuch as no man, buB 
an eye-witnefs of the Experiment, could perfuade himfelf to have 
been fo lately diffufed, concorporated, and loft: in the fluid body of 

Water. 

52 i 

S E C T. II. , 
■■ ’b By the light of the Prremifes, it appears a moft: perfplcuous truth, that 

HUMIDITY is only a certain Species of Fluidity, For , whoever 
would frame to himfelf a proper and adicquate Notion of an Humor^ br fin«d. 
Humid fubftance -, muft conceive it to be fuch 4 Fluid or Fluxile hod^yohich 
being induced upon^ or applied unto any things that u CompaH, doth ad» 
hare to the fame (per minimas ^micnhs) and madify or Hume Hate fo much 
thereof as it toucheth. Such, therefore, is Water, fuch is Wine, fUcH 
is Oyle, fuch are all thofe Liquors, which no fooner touch any body noc 
Fluid, but either they leave many of their particles-adhaerent only to 
the fuperfice thereof (and this, becaufe the moft feemingly polite fuperfica 
is full of Eminences and Cavities, as we have frequently aflcrted) and 
fo moiften it *, or, penetrating through the whole contexture thereof, 
totally Humedate or wett the fame. But, fuch is not Aer, fuch is 
not ^ - . - - . - . • ^ any Metal lulea, luch is not QuicK-iuver, nor any or tnoie 

T t Fluor% 
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Fluors, which though they be applied unto, aiid fubingrefs into the pores 
6i a Compact body,doe yet leave none of their particles adhierent to either 
the fuperficial or internal parts thereof-, but, without diminution of their 
©wn quantity, run off clearly, and fo leave the touched or pervaded body, 
unmadified, or unhumedate, as they found it. 

Jrt.i, likewife manifeft, that SICCITY or 
S;a7vdcfined. ARIDITY, IS only a certain fpecies of Firmnefs, or ftability: becaufe 

a Dry or Arid fubftance is conceived to be Firm or Compad, only info- 
much as it is void of allmoifture. Of this fort, according to vulgar con¬ 
ception, may we account all Stones, Sand, Allies, all Metals, and whatever 
is of fo firme a conftitution, as contains nothing of Humidity, either in 
it fuperfice, orentrals, which can be extraded from it, or, if extraded, is 
not capable of moiftning any other body : but, not Plants nor Animals, 
nor Minerals, nor any other Concretion \ which, though apparently dry to 
the renre,doth yet contain fome moifture within it,and fuch 'as being educed, 
is capable of humedating another body. 

Art.^, We fay, y^ccordingtn Vulgar CoMceftion-^ becaufe, not Abfolutely, 
Siccicy. rather for, though Siccity be oppofedto Humidity, not as an Habit, to which 

SrnAbfohuc A‘^C‘^^b^)^%^^‘^>^ihuted,butasa meer Privation (for, to be Dry, is 
t an 0 iitc pipg J.Q tnoifture; yet, becaufe a Moiltned body may con¬ 

tain more or lefs of Humidity, therefore may it be faid to be more or lels 
Dry Comparatively, and a body that is imbued with lefs moifture, be 
faid to be dryer than one imbued with more. Thus Green Wood, or fuch 
as hath imbibed extraneous moifture, is commonly faid to grow more 
and more dry by degrees, as it is more and more Dehumcdated^ and 
then at length to be perfedly dry, when all the Aqueous moifture, as 
well natural as imbibed, is confumed, though then alfo it contain 
a certain unduous moifture, which Philofophers call the Hmidum 

Primigcnium: but, this only Comparatively, or in refped to its for¬ 
mer ftate, when it was imbued with a greater proportion of Humi¬ 
dity. 

Art.a^. For the illuftration of this, we are to obfcrve, that there are Ttvo forts 
All Iiiouiure of Moifture, wherewith compad bodies are ufually humedated • the one 

or*"«1rr‘ an/- the other, Oleag,mus wi Fau The f / J/is eafily 
diftoluble and evaporable by heat, but not inflammable: the other, though 

^ it eaflly admit heat, and is aseafily inflammable, in regard of the many 
igneous Atoms contained therein; is not eaflly exfoluble, nor attenuable in- 

, to fume, in regard of the Tenacious coha?rence of its particles. To the 
Firft kind maybe referred that moifture in Concretions, which Chymifts 
extrading, call the Mercury Qi Vegetables: becaufe, though itmoiftensas 
V/^ater, and is as incapable of inflammation, yet is it much more volatile 
or evaporable. And,to either or both forts, though in a diverfe refped be¬ 
longs that, which they call Vita^ or thefpirits of a Vegetable, 
fuch as fpirit of Wine: becaufe though it doth moiftenas Water, yetis 
it far more eaflly diftoluble and evaporable by heat, and as inflammable as 
oyle. And thus much we learn in the School of Senfe, that fuch bo¬ 
dies as are hiimedate with the Aqueous and Lean moifture, are eaflly 
capable of Exflccation; but fuch as are humedate with the Undii 
ousand Fat, very hardly: Whyf becaufe the Atoms, of which 

« the 
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the Aqueous doth confift, are more Isevigated or fmooth in their fuper- 
fice, and fo having no hooks, or clawes, whereby to coheere among 
themfelves, or adhsere to the concretion, are Toon difgregated; but 
thofe, which compofethe Oleaginous,being entangled as well among them¬ 
felves, as with the particles of the body, to which they are admixt, by 
their Hamous angles, arenottobeexpeded anddifengaged, without great 
and long agitation-, and after many unfuccefsful attempts of evolution. Thus 
Wood is fooner reduced to Afhes, thana ftone: becaufe that is compared 
by much of Aqueous Humidity this by much ofUnduous. For the fame 
rafon is it likewife, that a clodd of Earth, or peice of Cloth, which hath im¬ 
bibed Water, is far more eafily reficcated, than that Earth or Cloth, which 
hath been dippt in oyle, or melted fat. And this gives us fomewhat more 
than a meer Hint toward the clear Solution of T wo PROBLEMS,frequent¬ 
ly occurring, but rarely examined* 

The one is. Why pure or fimple Water cannot rvajh out fpoi's of Ojle, or Jrt. 
Tat from a cloth y or ftlk Garment: which yet Water, wherein Afhes have pRoUllm 1. 

been boylef or foap diffolved, eafily doth ? For, the Caufe hereof moft 
probably is this ^ that though Water of itfelf cannot penetrate theundfu- warn our cyle 

ousbody of oyle, nor diffodate its tenacioufly coha?rent particles, and con- 
fequently not incorporate the oyle to it felf, fo as to carry it off in its rer, wiiciciu 
fluid arms, when it is exprefled or wrung out from the cloth: yet, when 
it is impregnated with Salt, fuchasis abundantly contained in Afhes, and orfoapdu-^ ’ 
from them extracted in decodtion the filt with the fliarp angles and loivcd, ea% 
points of its infenfible particles, penetrating, pervading, cutting anddi- 
\nding the oft, in minim as particular ^ the Water following the particles 
of fait at the heels, incorporates the oyle into itfelf, and fo being wrung 
out from the cloth again, brings the fame wholly off together with it lelf. 
Which doubtlefs, wasmfome part underftood by the Inventor of foap-, 
which being' compounded of Water, Salt and Oyle moft perfedlly com- 
mixt, is the moft general Abfterfive for the cleanfing of Cloathes pol¬ 
luted’with oyle, greafe, turpentine, fweat and the like undtuous natures: 
for, the particles of oyle ambufeadoed in the foap, encountring thofe 
oylyor pinguous particles, which adhccie to the haiis and filaments of 
Cloth and ftain it, become eafily united to them, and bring them off toge¬ 
ther with themfelves, when they are diffolved and fet afloat in the Water 
by the incifive and diffociating particles of the Salt 5 which alfo is brought 
off at the fame time by the Water, which ferveth only as a common vehicle 

to all the reft. 

The other. Why Jlains of Ink are not Delible^ with Water, though de¬ 
cocted to a Uxirium, or Lee, with Afhes ^ or commixt with foap : but 
with (ome Acid juice^ fuch as of Limons^ Oranges, Crabbs, Vmegre, &c. 
For the Reafon hereof feems to be only this ^ that the Vitriol, or Cope- 
rofe which ftrikes the black in the Decodtion of Galls, Sumach, or other 
Adftringent Ingredients, being Acid, and fo confifting of particles con- 
t^enerous in figure and other proprieties to thofe which conftitute the 
Acid juices; whenever the fpot of Ink is throughly moyftned with an 
acid liquor, the vitriol is fbon united thereto, and fb educed together with 
it upon expreffion, the union arifing {propter a^jslcaan) from the 5//»///- 
tude of thar two natures. For, there always is the moft eafy and 
perfedt union, where is a Similitude of Effences, or formal proprieties ^ 
^ T t 2 Jis 

Art. 6. 
problem .2 
Why ftains of 
/n/^are not to 
be taken out 
of cloths, but 
with lome 
Acid Liquor? 
Solut. 
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as is notably experimented in the edudlion of Cold from a mans hands or ■ 
other benummed parts by rubbing them with Ihow 5 in the evocation of fire 
by fire *, in the extradion of fome Venoms from the central to the outwar d 
parts of the body, by the application of other Venoms to the skin (which 
is the principal caufe, why fome Poyfons are the Antidotes to others) •, the 
aUiciency and evacuation of Choler by Rhubarb, &c. 

Laftly, in this place, we might pertinently infift upon the Caufes and 
Manner of Corrofion and Diflolution of Metals and other Compad and 
Firme bodies, by %^qua. Fortis^Aqua Regis^ and other Chymical Waters; 
the Exfolubilityof Salt^ Alume, Nitre, Vitriol, Sugar and other Salin 
concreted juices, by Water-, the Exhalability or Evaporability of Humid 
and Humedating fubftances,aiKl other ufeful fpeculations ofthelikeobfcurc 
nature: but, each of thefe deferves a more exad and prolix Difquifition, 
than the time configned to our priefent province will afford and what we ' 
have already faid, fufficiently difehargerh our debt to the Title of this 
Chapter. 
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CHAP. XIV. 
' I 

Softnejs^ Hardnefs^ Flexility^ 
T>uBility, TraBilitj ^ 

Sect. I. 

He two Firft of this Rank, of Secun- 
darie Qualities HARDNESS and The Illation of 

SOFTNESS, being fo neer of Ex- the chapter. 
tra<5tion and Semblance, that many 
have confounded them with Firm^ 
nefs and Fluidity, in a General and 
loofer accep cation ( for , fo Virgil 

gives the Epithete of Soft to Water, 
& Lucretius to Aer,Vapors,Clouds, 
&c.) becaufeaJ^/m^bodie, orfuch 
whofe parts are reciprocally cohas- 
rent, and fuperfice more than only 
app.arently continued, as Wax, may 

be Soft’^ and on the other fide, ai='/«/Wbody, or fuch whole particles are 
not reciprocally cohterent, nor fuperfice really continued, as land, may be 
flArd: therefore ought we to begin our examination of the nature of Hard- 
nefs mdSoftnefsj and their Confequents, Flexilityj 7raHtltty^ Ductility, 
(^•c. where that of Firmnefs and Fluidity ends *, that fo we may, by expli¬ 
cating their Cognation, when mentioned in 3. general {en(e, manifeft their 
Differences, when confidered in 3 Special and prarcife, andfo prevent the 
otherwife imminent danger of tcquivocation. 

To come, therefore, without farther circumambage, to the difquifiti- 
on of the proper nature of each of thefe Qualities, according to the me- defined! 
thod of their produdtion 5 conforming our conceptions to thofe of Arifiotle, 
who (4- eMeteor. 4.) defines Durum to be, ^od ex juperjicie inJeipfum 
non cedit-, and to be ^uodex fuperfete in jeipfum cedit-, and re¬ 
ferring both to the cognizance of the fenfe of Touching, weunderftand a 
HARD body to be fuch, rvhofe particles are jo frmely coadunated among 
themjelves, andfuperjice is fo continued, as that being preji by the finger, 
it doth not yeeld thereto, nor hath it juperjice at all indented orde^refjed 
thereby 5 fuch is a Rone •, and on the contrary, a SOFT one tobeluch, as 
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yield to the preffure of the finger in the [uperfice, and that retrocefi 
fion or giving back of the fuperfetal particles, immediately preft by thefin^ 
^er^ vcrfiis profunduin, totvards it profound or internal j fuch3s\V2x> ths 

Flefliof Animals, Clay, &Ci 

x^rt, 2. For, the chief Difference betwixt a Fluid, and a ^oft body, accepted in 
The Diticr^ nce a philofophical ot ptcccifc^ not a Poetical or random fenfe, confifteth on- 

ly in this* that the when preft upon, doth yield to the body pref- 
Finer not by indentment or incavation of it fuperfice, i. e. the retroceffion 
of ft fuperficial particles, which are immediately urged by the depriment, 
toward its middle or profound ones, which are farther from it ^ but by 
riliner upwards in round and equally on all fides, as much as it is depreft in 
the fuperfice: anda-S^^/^ doth yield to the body piefhng, only byretio- 
ceflion of it fuperficial inwards toward it central particles, fo that they re¬ 
main during , and fometimes long after the depreflion, more or lefs 
lower than any other part of the fuperfice. Which being confidered, 

judgement, that Softnefs is incompetent to Water, muftbe in- 
difputable; becaufe tis evident to fenfe, that Water, being depreft in the 
fuperfice doth not recede towards its interior or profound parts, as is the 
property of all fbft things to doe ^ but rifeth up in round equally on all fides 
of the body preffing, and fo keeps it fuperfice equally and level as 

before. 

Art.e^t As Fundamental Caufeof Hardnefs obferved in Concretions 5 
SoM'ny of it muft be the chief effential propriety of Solidiiy : and upon con- 
Sointof fequence, the Original of its Contrary, Softnefs muftbe Inanip. For, 
Haranefs and among Concretions, every one is more and more Hard, or lefs and lefs 
Uanhu infer' foft according as it more and more approacheth to the folidity of an Atom, 
SmfthTS whfchknowes nothing of foftnefs: and on the other fide, everything is 
dament of more and more foft, or lefs and lefs hard, according as it more and more 
CmKraionv” approacheth the nature of Inanity , which knowes nothing of Hardnefs. 

Flot that the Inane fpace is therefore capable of the Attribute of as 
if it had a fuperfice, and fuch as could recede inwards upon preffion; but, 
that every Concretion is alwayes fo much the more foft, i.e. the lefs hard, 
by how the more it yields in the fuperfice upon preffure ^ and this only in 
refpedlof the more of Inanity, or the Inane fpace intercepted among the 
folid particles, whereof it is compofed. It need not be accounted Repe¬ 
tition, that we here refume what we have formerly entrufted to the memo- 
moryof our Reader*, that touching the dedudion of thefe two Qua¬ 
lities, Hardnefs and Softnefs, the provident Atomift hath wonn the Gar¬ 
land from all other Seds of Philofophers: for, fuppofing the Catholike 
materials of Nature to be Atoms, i. e. Solid or inflexible and exfoluble 
Bodies, he is furniflied with a moft fufficient, nay aneceffary Reafon, not 
only for the Hardnefs or Inflexibility, but alfo for the Softnefs or Flexibi¬ 
lity of all Concretions *, infomuch as it is of the effence of his Hypothefis, 
that every compound nature derives its Hardnefs only from the Solidity of 
its materials, and foftnefs only from the Inane fpace intercepted among its 
component particles ^ in refped whereof each of thofe particles is move- 
able, and fo the whole Aggregate or raafs of them becomes flexible, or de¬ 
void of rigidity in all its parts, and confequently yeelding in that part, 
which is prefted. But, no other Hypothefis excogitable is duitful enough 
to afford a fatisfadory, nay not fo much as a meerly plaufible folucion of 
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this eminent and fundamental Difficulty, f*, thofewhoaffiime the uni- 
verfal matter to be voydof HardnefSj and fo infinitely exfoluble, /.e. not 
to be Atoms, though they may, indeed, alTign afufficient reafon, why 
fome Concretions are foft *, yet fliall they ever want one to anfwer him, who 
demands why other Concretions are Hard *, becaufe themfelves have 
exempted Atoms, from whofe folidity all Hardnefs arifeth to Concre¬ 

tions. 

And this moft eafily detefteth thegrofsand unpai-donable iricogitancy Art, 5. 
o^^riflotle, when He determined the Hardnefs and Softnefs of Concre- 
tions to be >4 Qualities-, for, fmee Atoms alone are abfolutely void Abfoiutc, but 
of all Softnefs, and the Inane fpace alone abfolutely void of all Hardn^s 5 
and all Concretions are made up of Atoms: nothing is more manitelt, than ties; asad- 
that Hardnefs and Softnefs, as attributary to Concretions, are Qh«es renptive m 

meerly Corrtp^rAtiue^ or more pra?cifely, that Soitneis is a Degree 01 Hard- contrary to 
nels- and confequently, that there are various Degrees of Hardnefs, ac- Arijl^tU. 

cording to which Concretions may be fiid to be more or lefs Hard,and fuch 
as are hard, in refped of one, may beyetfoftinrefpeftof another, thati^ 

more hard, or lefs foft. 

Asfortheprtecife CManner, how the feveral Degrees of Hardnefs and 

Softnefs refult from Atoms and Inanity commixt-, we need not much m- 
thereupon ^fince the produaion of each degree may be eafily and ruiiy deduced from 

comprehended, from our prircedent explanation of theCaufesof 
and Firmnefs. For, though Softnefs be obfervable in bodies endowed with onej. 
Firmnefs, or Influxibility s yet bdeaufe the degrees of Firmnefs are alio va¬ 
rious and proceed from the more or lefs Arrefting or Impeding of Fluidi- 

tv and fo that the thing confift of Atoms more or lefs Coaraated,moveable 
amone themfelves,and diffociable each from other (from whence done doth 
the veeldingnefs of it in the fuperfice arife): therefore isit neceffary, that 
m Fume things the fime is the caufe of Softneis, which in Fluid things 
is the caufe of Fluidity. Nor is the Difference betwixt their produaions 
other than this, that to Softnefs, fpecially and ftrialy acceded, are required 
Atoms fomewhat Hooked, and fo Retentive each of other^^ as not to be 
wholly diftbeiated, or to permit a maniteft abruption or breach of con¬ 
tinuity upon preffure: but, to ftrid Fluidity it is not requifite, that the 

Atoms be at all Hamous, or reciprocally retentive. 

Tnfomuch therefore, as there is fome certain Compa(ftnefs (more or 
lef^ even in all Soft Concretions, from thence it may be eafily intexTed, 

that the General reafon of the Mollification of Hard bod^s, doth confift m of 

this, ttattheirinfenfiblepurtklesbein ^Vnd 
panted each from other, in many pome, as that more ^nd p.r 
mane fpaces be intercepted among them, than while they were clofely 
coadunated: and on the contrary, that the reafoii ot the W»- 
rMion of Soft bodies, doth confift only in this, that their inlenfible pru¬ 
des before in fome degree diftbeiated, be reduced to a clofer order, or 
higher decree of Compaiftnefs, and fo moft of the inane fpaces mtercept- 
J be excluded from among them. To thU the doubtmg Merfom^ 
fullv (ubferibes i,n Uh. Harmonkor. frofofii. wh^^e d^ 
duemg the caufes Of Hardnefs, Rigidity, and 'he like quakies from 

the Atoms of Dimocritm and Bpiunn, he plaufty faith, ^ ^ 
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fieri ah Kyitmis rdmoftSy •qu£ fuis hamatu implicatioml?m ferexiguafpa-^ 
tia felivqumt inmia, per qu£ nequeant in^edi corpufcula caloris^ 
Hay, fuch is the urgencie of this truths that K^rifiotleY!i\m{t\i feemsto 
confefs it, in thefe words c qu£ hmoris abfentia concrejcmt durnnur^ ca 

liquefacere humor potejl adeofeje {particuU mmirum)collegermt coierint- 
que, ut minora, partibm aqu£ foraminafwt relibia: id quodfBili acciditj 
&c. (4. Meteorum. cap.^.) And we need feek no farther than a ball of 
wool, fox the Exemplification both-, for, that being fo relaxed, as that 
the hairs touch each other more rarely, or in fewer points, and thereupon 
more of the ambient Aer be intercepted among them, inftantly becomes 
foft; and then being fo comprelTed, that the hairs touch each other more 
frequently, or in more points, and the aer be thereupon again excluded from 
among them, it as foon becomes hard. 

But if we wind up our curiofity one note higher, and enquire the Spe- 
cial Manner of Mollifying Hard bodies we fliall find it to reft upon ei- 
theror CMotjlure. Upon Heat^ when the Atoms of fire^ fubingrelTing 

of Hard: and into the pores of a Hard Concretion doe fo commove and exagitate 
sofebod^" infenfible particles thereof, that they become incontiguous in more 

° ' points, than before, and fo the whole mafs being made more lax and rare, 
upon the interception of many new inane fpaces among its particles, puts 
on a capacity of yeelding to any thing that preffeth it, and of receding 
from it fuperfice toward its interiors, according to the property of foft- 
nefs. Thus Iron made red hot, is mollefied, and hard Wax liquefied 
by heat. Upon Moifure,, w^hea the particles of an Humor foinfinuate 
themfelves among the clofely cohierent particles of a Hard body, that 
diflbeiating them in fome meafure, they intermix among them, and fo 
(themfelves being fufficiently yeelding upon prelfure ) caufe the bodie 
to become yeelding and receflive from it fuperfice inwards. Thus 
Leather is foftned by lying in Water, or Oyle and Clay aftumes fo 
much the more of foftnefs, by how much the more of water it hath 
imbibed. 

On the other fide, if we purfue the Induration of Soft bodies up to its 
Special Manner, we ftiall fecureit either in Cold,^ ox Siccitj. In Cold,^ 
whether we underftand it to be a fimple expulfion of Calorifick Atoms, 
lately contained in the bodie as in the growing hard of Metals after fiifi- 
on: or the introdudion of Frigorifick Atoms into the bodie, naturally 
void of them •, as in the induration of Water into Ice. In Siccitj, whether 
we conceive it to be a meer expulfion of, the particles of moifture from a 
Concretion^ as when Earth is baked into Bricks: orafuperindudlion of 
drie particles upon a moift concretion ^ as in the compofition of Pills, which 
for the moft part confift of Drie Powders and Syrupe, or fome other vifeid 
moifture. ' i, 

■ 1 

Art.^. But here we feel a ftrong Remora, or DoubtHow it comes about, 
PROBLEM, that Iron made glowing hoty and immediately plunged into cold Water^ ae- 

Hardned^by * greater degree of hardnefs^ than it had before ? And to remove 
being immef- it, we Anfwcr i, that the particles of the Water fubingrefs into the am- 
into^^oHwa- poresof the Iron, and are not again excluded from thence, though 
teri and its the patticles thereof returne to their former clofe order , and recipro- 
soLuTioN. cally implicate each other, as before in candefcence5 but, remaining 

t^rt.%. 
The Jfecial 
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imprifoneci in thefmall incontiguities, or inane fpaces, which otherwife 
would have been empty, make the body of th^ iron fomewhat more folid or 
hard than otherwife it would have been. That this is a fufficient Caufe 
of that Effed: ,• may be warrantably inferred from hence -, that if the 
fame feafoned iron be afterwards brought to the fire again, and therein 
made red hot, fo that the contexture of its particles be relaxed, and 
the particles of Water, which pofTefs the inane fpaces betwixt them, be 
evaporated-, there doth it refume its former Softnefs 5 and this our Smiths 
call Nealing of Iron, 

To fleer on, therefore, the fame courfeof Difquifition we have be¬ 
gun-, forafmuch as Softnefs is defined by the Facility^ and Hardnefsby 
the Difficulty of bodies yielding in the fuperfice: the only Confiderable 
remaining to our full explanation of the formal Reafon of each of thefe 
two Qualities, is, Borvthe yielding of a Soft body in the Superfce is ef¬ 
fected ^ for, that being once explicated, the rule of Contraries will eafily 
teach us. Wherein the Refisience of a fiard doth immediately confift. And 
this requires rio tedious indagation, for from the Pr^eraifes it may eafily be 
colleded- that a foft body doth then yeild, when its particles immediate¬ 
ly preffed iri the fuperfice, do fink down and fubingrefs into the pores 
immediately beneath them, and then prefs down the next fubjacent par¬ 
ticles into pores immediately beneath them 5 and thofe likewife prefs 
down the next inferior rank of particles into void fpaces below them 5 
and thofe again prefs down others fucceffively until (the number of pores 
or void fpaces fucceffively in each fubingreffion decreafing) there be no 
more room to receive the lafi: preff ed particles,and then the fubingreffion 
ceafeth. If this feem not fufficient to make the yeildingnefs of Soft 
bodies clearly intelligible^ we mufl remit our Reader to our prtecedenc 
Difcourfe concerning the incapacity of Aer to be Condenfed or Com- 
preffed, in a Wind-gun, beyond a certain proportion, or determinate rate. 
Farther, becaufe a foft body cannot be fqueezed , unlefs it reft upon or 
againft fomething that is hard, at leaft, lefs foft than it felfe •, fo that, 
though the lower fuperfice thereof, relying upon the fupport,is fo bound¬ 
ed, that it hath no liberty of fpace, whether to recede Ferfits profun- 
duni'^ yet hath it full liberty of fpace Ferfus I At era : therefore comes ic 
to pafs, that.the fubingreffion of particles into pores, and the Compref- 
fion of others, is made not only profundumfmthat part of the foft 
body, which direftly confronteth the hard, whereupon it reftethf but 
alfo Ferftis latertoward the fides, or circumambient. And that after 
a various manner, according to the various Contextures of foft bodies in 

the fuperfice. 

For, if the fuperfice (z. e. the outward part) of a foft body, be of a 
more Compadl and tenacious Contexture, than the interior mafs or fub^ 
fiance-, as is the skin of an Animal, compared to the fubjacent fleffi, and 
a bladder in refpe<fl of the oyle therein contained: in that cafe, the 
compreffion of the particles is, indeed, propagated by fucceffion tofome 
diftance as well toward the bottom, as the ftdes, to which the fuperior 
particles being preffed direftly downward, and there refifled, defied: ^ 
yet not to that diftance, as where the fuperfice is ot the fame Contex¬ 
ture with the interior mafs, as in Wax and Clay, in both which, the 
Compreffion, and fo the yeilding may be propagated quite thorow, 

Liu or 
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or from the fuperior to the inferior fuperfice, where it immediately reft- 
eth upon the hard body, all tl^e intermediate particles Parting toward the 
fides, as being prelTed above and refiftedbelowe. And hereupon, doubt- 
lefs, was it that K^riptle properly called thofe foft bodies,whofe fuperfice 
is either of a weaker, or of the fame contexture with their internal fubftance, 

TormatiliA-, infomuch as when a Seal or other Solid body doth 
prefs them, they fufferfuch a Diffradion or Solution of Continuity in 
their fuperficial parts, as that the difibciated particles are not able to 
leftore themfelves to their former fituation and mutual cohxfion, but 
retain the figure of the body which prefied them: and, on the contrary, 
fuch as have the contexture of their fuperfice more firm and tenacious than 
that of their internal mafs, Trig^ri, Prefsiliar, infomuch as upon prefiure 
they fuffer not fo great a Diffradion or Solution of Continuity in their 
fuperficial parts, but that’they ftill have fome mutual coherence, and fo 
are able to reftore themfelves to their former fituation, upon the remove , 

of the body that prefied them. 

Art,iz, For the illuftration of this, it isobfervable (i) That to the yielding 
Two Axioms, evciy foft body, when prefied, it is necefiary, that it have freedom 
muSnIthe ef [pace on its fides: becaufe, if the lateral particles, when prefied by 
nature of the Wcrmediate ones, have not room whether to recede, they cannot 
Sofrnefs. fo the Compreflion muft be very fmall. This may 

mofl; fenfibly be Exemplified in a tube filled with Watery for, if you 
attempt to comprefs the Water therein contained, with a Rammer fo 
exaaly adapted to the bore of the tube, as that no fpaces be left be¬ 
twixt it and the fides thereof, whereat the water may rife upward, you 
ftiall make but a very fmall and almofl; infenfible progrefs therein. 
(2) That no fuperfce of rvhat contexture foever, can be depreffed verfus 
profundum, or be any to ay di^ated^ but it mujl fuffer fome Diffraction or 

Solution of Continuity, more or lefs. For, infomuch as each particle of 
the fuperfice doth pofiefs a peculiar part of fpace proportionate to its 
dimenfions ^ and though upon the Dilatation of the fuperfice, i. e, the 
remove of its particles to a more lax order, greater fpaces are inter¬ 
cepted among them, yet are not the particles multiplied in number, nor 
magnified in dimenfions, and fo cannot pofiefs more or greater fpaces 
than before : therefore is it necefiary,that the fuperfice be variou^ crackc, 
and the continuity thereof infringed in many places. The Neceflity here¬ 
of doth farther evidence it felf in the Flexion of a Twig, Cane, or other 

Flexile body-, for, when a Twigg is bended, as the Concave 
(uperfice becomes Contraded and Corrugated, the particles thereof 
being not able to penetrate each other, nor crowd themfelves into few¬ 
er places: So at the fame time, is the Convex Dilated, and fuffers 
many fmall breaches or cracks, the particles thereof being uncapable 
either to multiply themfelves, or pofiefs more fpaces, than before. 
The famelikewife iseafily intelligible in a body, fuch as(o^r/' 
flotle names ''EAjcldy) a Nerve, or Luteftring: for allbeit the inter¬ 
ruption of Continuity be not fo manifeft to the fenfe in a Tradile 
as in a Flexile body: yet may we obferve , that when a Tractile body 
is extended or drawn out in length, it is extenuated or diminiihed in 
thicknefs. And, what, think you, becomes of thofe interior particles, 
which compofe its Craflitudeor thicknefs ^ Certainly, they muft come 

forth 
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forth into the fuperfice, that fo they tnay interpofe themfelves among thh 
Dilfociated particles thereof, polhefs the Void fpaces left betwixt therq, 
and with their fmall clawes or hooks on each hand cohjrrihg to them, 
make the fuperfice apparently continued. Would you obfcrve the 
Interruption of Continuity among the fuperficial particles ofaTraftile 
body, and the iffuing forth and intermiftion of interior particles among 
ihem^^ be pleafedto paint over a Luteftring with fome oyled Colour, 
and afterward vernifii it over with oyle of Turpentine: then ftrain 
it hard upon the Lute, and you fliall plainly perceive the fuperfice 
of it to crack and become full of fmall clefts or chinks, and new par¬ 
ticles (not tinfted with the colour) to iffue forth from the entrails of the 
firing, and interpofe themfelves among thofe fmall breaches. Laftly, the 
fcme^is alfo difcoverable by the fight in a Ductile body b’'EAaloj/'} fuch 

I as every MetaU for, no metal, whenpreffed or harnmerd, is dilated ot 
expanded on all fides, for any other reafon but this, that it is as much 
attenuated in thicknefs, and the particles in the fuperfice are fodiffoci- 
ated as that the interior particles rife up,pofrefs the deferred fpaces, and co¬ 
here to the difcontinued exterior particles, as may be more plainly difceri^- 
ed if the fuperfice of the Metal be tinned with fome colour. 

§ E c T. II. 

■CRom the Prxmifcs, whereupon therefore 
Jr longer, it is manifeft, that FLEXILITY,TRAC T IM Y, 
duct ILITY, and other Qualities of the fame Claliis, are 
all the Confequents of Softnefs : as the Contrary to them all RIG I- 
D IT Y, is the Confequent of Hardnefs infomuch as whoever would 
frame to himfelf an exaft notion of a Rigid body, meerly as a Ri¬ 
gid , muft compofe it of the Attributes, inflexile, intradfUe, indu¬ 

ctile. 

-•Nor doth any thing remain to our clear underftanding of the na¬ 
ture of F L E X1LIT Y, but the Solution of that great Difficulty, 

C«r flexilU , fsftquam infiexA fuerint ^ in 
Why a flexile body, fuch as a Bowe of wood. Steel, Whalebone, 
&c. doth, after flexion, fpring back again into its.natural figure andfi- 

tuation ? 

The Reafon of this Faculty of conceive (with the im¬ 
mortal G Agendum) to be this; thattheRecuife or Refilition ofa flexie 
body is a certain Reflex motion, which is continued with a Diredmo 
on: as we fliall have opportunity profeffedly to demon^ftrate, 

fement Enquiry into the nature ot Motion. In the mean while, le 
mav fuffice to flay theftomachof Curiofity, that we evidence the caufe 
of ft to be the fame with that of the R*ound of a ball, iinpelled by a 
racket, from a Wall; for, as the 
from the wall, is the very fame which fitft impelled it againft the W 11? 
foT the lord, which refledeth a bowe, after bending; the very fime 
which bended it. To ExemfUfe, when a man layes a ftaff / 
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upon a bean^ and ^brikes the end that is toward him, downward 5 the end 
^tisfromkr^ muft rife, as rpUch upward: as well becaufe of there* 

fiftence of the beam (which here performs the office of an H.Pomochlion 
or middle Fulciment) as of the continuity andcompaftnefsof dieftaffic 
felfj andfothe 0mc caufe, the hand of the man, which impelled the one 
extreme of the ftaff downward, is alfo the caufe of the rifins of its other 
ptreme upward Again, let the flaffi have liberty of play between two 
beams the one above the other beneath it*, and upon theDepulfion of 
one ^d, theother fliallrifeup, and be impinged againft the upper bearm 

thence rebound back again upon the lower, and thence again to 
the higher, and thence again to the lower, and fo alternately be refleded 
from one to the other, till the force of reliftence in the 2 beams hath wholly 
overcome that of the firft percuffion or impulfe ; yet ftill doth thelaft 
Rebound, nolefs than the firffi, oweitfelf totheCune Caufe, which im- 
prelled the firft motion upon the ftaff, ivhich was the hand of the man, 
Vvho impelled it. To approach one degree neerer ^ fet up a ftaff perpendi¬ 
cularly in fomehole inthe floore or pavement, fothat it may have fome 
liberty of mouon to each hand; and then, if you impel or infleA the up- 

‘‘’Shthand, the part of the lower extreme, which rL 
fpedeth the upper prt of the right fide of the hole, will prefs upon the 
fame, and the other fide of the lower extream, where it toucheth the W 
eftparcoftheleftfideof the hole, M be at W fame 
wife agamft the left fide , and that fo forcibly, that itlliall rebomd from 
hence to the oppofite fide and at the fame time, the upper part, whkh 

right to the left: and thus fliall the 

h!’ *’y^'“™'erefilitions, till the refiftence 
of *e hole hath wholly overcome the force thereupon impreft, by your 
tod. This laid down, we infer, that the caufe of ReiurneintheLF is 

the fane with that of the Self-reftorative motion in bodies Flexile- for 
that you may be able to infleft one end of the ftaff,it isnecelfary that foS 
pMt of It be held fall in your hand, fome hole, chink, or other holi 

p^tfoaJaT^ ^7;»«^cte„,or point of Reft, from thl 

Art, 3. . Moris it ought available to the contrary to ohie£l (!■) thatrhe ftiff 
TwoObjhu^H; IS not bent with one fingle ftroke but a ronn'npnr sttheltaft 
.„d«pcdc<i.^ Continent oreffion i*; nr^nahr k continent pieffion: becaufe a 

1 A/i ? continent Repetition of ftrokes - 
H immediately upon which the laft and non-im- 

peded Reflexion doth enfuc. 2. that our Example of the Refilition 
of a ftaff IS ^^congruous, there being a confiderable Rigidity therein 
but none in Hexfle bodies: for, though there be no perffift o^AWutl 
Rigidity in Hexfle fUbftances, yet is there a fufficient FirmnerwS 
15 a degree of Rigidity and by how much greater that is by fo much 

the greater force of impulfe isJequiredto thfmflexion andconlrnt 
ly fo much ftronger is the Refleftion. So that whde the bottomfof 

me wlffina this^rr'”‘h^'°^ performe their offices, the 
one reflecting this, the other the contrary way, fo many more Alr^^r 

nate Reflexions, or Excurfes and Recurfe ie ma^ LT,, ^ 

Skater the Rigidity of the ftaff, and firme fixation m ustTd^f 

fomely fi*^;ttl"l^ '^“*'‘'l which is made froiiTh^ 
prmeiy nxtpart, is as it were the FundamentaL ox General Reflexion 

mnumerable SfccUloz Fartic.!^ Reflexions, exaffly Ukrth^tS! 

are 
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are made/;* fvngdis fartihus : infomuchas the parts of the Concave (a- 
perfke are fo comprelfed, in order, one after another, from the Defied 
cdExtrcmtotheHxt, that fufferihg mutual refiftence, they are coihpel- 
Jed to ftartbackin the feme order, one after another v ^md the parts of 
the Convex fuperficc, from the Fixt Extreme to, the Defleded, are fc> 
retraded in order one after another, that they return in order tp thei?rta«i 
tural fite 5 and Tome parts thus confpiring with others, reduce thd whole 
fleded bodie to its natural fituation and figure. , 

7 -)■; 

Finally, becaufe every Reflex Motion is alwaies (though, perhaps, Art.r^, 

not fenfibly) weaker, than the Dired 5 therefore is it, that in every^pe- 
flexion, both to the Concave fuperfice, fome particles fubingrefs to' the S,eak,bfo^r- 
interiors of the Flexile bodie, which cannot returne forth again tp the much, and 

fuperfice*, and to the Convex, other particles egrefs to the fupei;flce^ 
which cannot returne in again to the interiors: Whereiipon it corn^s tp 
pafs, that by how much the longer the Inflexion is continued, of hP\y 
much the more frequently repeated ^ by fo much the more Contfa:(5k^ 
is the Concave fuperfice made, and fo continues, and fp much ‘mdrU 
Deduced or Dilated is the Convex fuperfice made , and fo Contintiesl^ 
and confequcntly both the Inflexion and Redudion become as fa mqct\ 
the weaker, fo as much the fmaller. Nay, where the Deflexion i^ fP 
great, as that fome parts of either fuperfice are wholly Diffraded 'au4 
Dilfociated, and fo can no longer maintain that mutual cohasrence and 
continuity, which is neceffary to the feries of Reflexion, and Retradibn ; 
there doth no Redudion at all followe, after Inflexion,'at mpft only lp 
much, as is made by the parts, which yet remain coherent, in which aTfp 
we muft allowe the diftindion of Concavity and Convexity. Thus,When 
a Twiggis broken half off in the middle, by overmuch bending *, 
no more Reflexion, than what depends only upon the bajf which feuii; 

broken. . -. . . f , 

As for T R A C T IL I T Y likcwlfe, all the obfeurity which 
remains upon its nature, depends upon this Difficulty ^ Cur Ner’U$is 

dijieotufj & ( jf*o fitf* diJirAtius teties hinc inde redeatt Why dptfr a 
Tradile ’bodie, fuch as a Nerve or Luteftring, when diftended, and 
aNluced fronr the line of diredion to either fide, not only reduce it 
felf from that obliquity to dirednefs; but recurr beyond it, and then 
returns toward the place of its firft abdudion, and thence back again 
to and beyond the line of diredion, and fo makes many excurfes and 
r'ecurfesf . 

And this may be foon folved, by Art[wering'j that the Caufeof thi$ 
.Tremulation or Vibrations of a Tradile thing, diftended and perculfed, 
or abduced, feems to be the fame with that of the Reflexion of a Flexile, 
newly rendred. For (i.) A chord diftended, is nothing but a Flexile 
body*, andfo much the more apt for Refledion, by how much more 
it is Diftended: becaufe Tenfion is a kind of Rigidity. ^(2.) A 
chord diftended hath the reafon not only of one fimple Flexile bodie, 
but alfo of two conjoyned *, infomuch as it hath 2 Extrems, in each 
of which we may diflinguifh the Hypomochlion, or fixt part, from the 
Refledent ^ and in the middle, or that part, which is percuffed or ab¬ 
duced by the pledrum or finger, there are as it were a other Ex- 

tremi 
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treires ccnjbyned, which being naturally reluftant each to other cmCc 
the reciprocal Redu(5lion each of other. (3.) As a Twigf^, after inflexi¬ 
on, doth return beyond the middle, or line of diredllnel^j and goes and 
comes frequently, till it hath overcome the firft imprefled motion and 
recovered its natural fite becaufe after the firft Reflexion is made a 
fecond fucceeds, for the fame reafon, as the firft, a third for the fame 
reafonas the fecond, andfo a fourth, fifth, &c. fucceflively: So alfo is 
itneceflary, that many Vibrations, or Excurfes and Recurfes be alter¬ 
nately made, by a Chord diftended and percufled-, becaufe the fame 
caufe remains .to the fecond, third, fourth, &c. which was to the firft, 
Uge tMerfemum, Harmcmcor, lib, .Propof, Z2, CorolUm de 

iomis. 

A 

-Ti 

B 

' This may be fairly de- 
monftrated in this Chord 
A'. B. vertically diftend¬ 
ed, by a weight appenfed. 
For, being elevated to the 
point C. falling from 
thence, it will make its 
firft diadrome to I. not 
to L. becaufe of the re- 
fiftence of the Aer: and 
thence by new force re- p. 
turning over the center 
B, it will make it fecond 
diadrome, not quite home 
to N. becaufe of the re- . 
fiftence of the Aer, but only to S. and thence relapfing it will make 
Its third diadrome no highp then V. and thence back again, its fourth 
to K. and at length, its diadroras fucceflively diminifhing, it refteth 
at the centre B. And thus you fee how the force or impetus, whcre- 

fenfible degrees and proportionately diminifhed: 
^d that it isimpoflible, it fhould make any two Diadroms iRquifpatial 
during the whoie time of its motion. For, if we concede two dia¬ 
droms to be equd in fpace-, we muft find them to be produced by an 
equal impetus. Therefore, if the Chord recurring horn C. fliould on 
the other fide afcend as high as L. it would of neceflity thence re¬ 
turning make its fecond Diadrome to C. where it began its firft, and 
thence recur to L. apn and thence toC. and fo the motion would be 
perpetud. Left, therefore, that Abfurdity be admitted in nature, it 
is neceflary that the mpetus be proportionately diminifhed, that fo the 
Chord may ^ter various Vibrations arrive at the centre or ter me of 
Its motion. You fee alfo, that the Natural impetus, by whofe fwindge ‘ 
or npt, the \^ight appenled at the lower extreme of the Chord is 

IS the Caufe of all its Tranfcurfions or diadroms: 

caufe of 
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But here comes the P R O B L E M (fuch a one as put e- Art, 6, 
ven tJMerjennus Himfelfe to t\\t Eruditis PhyftcomathematicU dtfcu- 
ticnduw rclirttyuo^ HAtmonicoT. Ith, 2. prGpoJit. 29.) and that is 5 brations, or 

Cur DUdremus Chord a mAximus eodem tempore confcit totum fpaci- 
urn qt*o minimus^ Aut reltqui finguli dUdromi intermedii illud conficu 
/iMf ? Whence is it, that all theExcurfes and Recurfes, or diadroms percuflcd, are ' 
of a Chord, either Vertically, or horizontally diftended, and ab- 
duced from the line of Diredion-, are Ifochronical, or iEquitem- not^qHiffau, 
poraneous,. though not ^quifpacial: as alfo are All the Vibra- 
tions of a Elexile body, fixt at one extream, and deflected at the 

other. 

This ftupendious Ph^enomenon maybe thus Demonftrated. LetE. 
G. (in the fecond diagram) be the Chord horizontally diftended •, which, 
being diftradted from its diredl fituation, F. G. to A. makes its feveral 
Diadroms, A.B. B.C. C.E. andE.D. Now we fay, that All thefe 
Diadroms, though greatly difproportionate in point of fpace, are yet 
exaftly proportionate in point of Time, i. e. the firft Diadrom, A.B. 
doth meafure its whole fpace, in the fame proportion of time, as doth 
the fecond Diadrom, B.C. or the third, C.E. or the fourth E. D, For, 

'fince the Violence or impetus, whereby the Chord is abduced from the 
lineF. G. to the point A. is fo much the greater, by how much the 
longer the line of the Epidrom is, the Chord muft pervade it fpace fo 
much the more fpeedily, by how much the fpace is greater, compared 
to that of thefubfequentones : it neceftarily followes, that all the fubfe- 
Guent Diadroms muft be .Equidiurnal, becaufe look how much is de- 
traded from the Longitude, Magnitude, and Impetus of the fubfequenc 
Diadroms exactly fo much accedeth to the Brevity of the fpace, which 
they are topercurr-, and fo the longitude of the pofterior Epidrom be¬ 
comes inverted in proportion to the Time, audits Brevity of fpace com- 
penfateth the decay of that Impetus, which was in the Prior Diadrom. 
For Example- Let the Chord, which makes an hundred Diadroms, per¬ 
vade a foot fpace, in its firft Diadrom, and the hundredth partofafoo^ 
at its laft or hundredth Diadrom: we affirm, that the firft Diadrom muft 
be an hundred times fwifter than the Laft •, which is an hundred times 
flower as being to the fame proportion lefs violent, and that wmch 
immediately prarcedeth the Quiet of the Cord, in the Dired line, 

F. G. 

More pbinly, the Firft Diadrom, A.B. as it is the Greateft fo is it 
the moft Violent-, and as it is the moft Violent, fo muft the Velocity, 
whereby it pervades the whole fpace betwixt A.B. be cdfo the Greateft: 
and the Second Diadrom, B. C. how much it comes fliort in violence 
of tenfion, and Celerity of motion, of the Firft, fo much doth it come 
fliort of the Magnitude alfo thereof ^ fo that though the fpace of the former, 
A. B. be much larger than that of the fecond, B.C. yet doe they both per¬ 
vade their feveral ^aces in the fame proportion of Dme, becaufe, as the fe¬ 
cond Diadrom, B. C. hath lefs of violence and of Celerity, than the firft, 
A B fo* hath it juft fo much lefs of fpace to pervade, and fo the Dimi- 

^ nution 
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Art. 7. 
PROBLEM. 

Why doth a 
Chord of a 
duple length , 
perform its dL 
adroms in a 
proportion^ of 
time duple, to 
a Chord of a 
fingle length i 
both being 
diflended by 
equal force; & 
yet, if the 
Chord of the 
duple length 
be diflended 
by a duple fore 
or weight, it 
doth not per¬ 
form its Dia- 
droms, in a 
proportion of 
time duple to 
that of the c- 
ther; but on¬ 
ly if the Force 
or weight di- 
ffending it, be 
quadruple to 
the Firflfup. 
pofed : and its 
SOLUT. 
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nution of fpace Compenfateth the Diminution of Violence and Celerity. 
Wherefore, the Reafon of the Third Diadrom being the fame to the Se¬ 
cond, as that of the Second to the Firft ^ and of the Fourth to the Third, ! 
as that of the Third to the Second : it is manifeft and necelFary, that all the | 
Diadroms be liRquidiurnal, though not iRquifpacial ^ which is what we i 
AlTumed. ^ 

0 

But yet the Lees of the P R O B L E M remain behind 5 for it 
is worthy farther Enquiry: why a Chord of a Duple lengthy v. g, 
of ^ foot^ doth per for me its Diadroms in a Duple proportiort of Time ^ 
to a chord of a fwgle length , v. g. of 2 foot •, rvhen both are difend. 
ed by equal Force ^ or Weight: and yet, if the Chord of foot be di- 
fiended by doubly as great a Force or Weight as that of only 2 foot I 
it doth not performe its Diadroms with Velocity Duple thereunto • but I 
only if the force of its Diftenfion be J^adruple to the force frjl fup- , 
pofed 

And to exhauft them, though fomewhat rough and crabbed, we 
ANSWER, As in a Pen file bodie, or Chord vertically diflended by a 
weight, the time of eachfingle Excurfe, is equal to that time\ in which 
the fame weight would, if permitted, be falling from fuchan Altitude, 
as is commeafurable by thediametre of the Circle, whereof Arches are 
deferibed by the Excurfes of the Penfile body abduced from the per¬ 
pendicular: So in a Tenfle body, fuch as a Chord {trained upon a Lute, 
All the times, in which a part of the Chord accepted exadly in the 
middle, excurreth from one fide, are equal to one time, in. which one 
of its Extrems ^ if cut off, would diredly pervade the whole length, 
and come into the place of the othet, toward which the force, being 
flillthe fame behind, would draw it. For, the fame Force, certainly, is 
alwaies able to produce the fame Effed; and if the lateral fpaces of the 
Diadroms doe continually decreafe ^ the Velocity of the motion muft alfo 
continually decreafe. And the caufe of that continual Decrement, can 
be no other but the Force Drawing or diflending the Chord, which con¬ 
tinually refradeth the contrary Force, by the pledrum or finger imprefFed 
thereupon. Now, fince All the Excurfes of a Chord, of whatever len^rth i 
are ex^equated to one and the fame dned Trajedion thereof, as we faid ' 
even now; Former Cafe, the Trajedion cannot but be perform- '■ 
ed in a duple proportion of Time, as a Duple proportion of Space S 
is affumed to be trajeded or pervaded, by the fame Motive or At- ' 
tradive Force : but in the Latter not, becaufe Three Equal things ' 
being fuppofed, w:(. Time, Space, and the Weight or Attradive ^ 
Force, it is of pure neceffity , that the fame fpace remaining, look ' 
how much of Time is diminiflaed, fo much is the motive Force en- 
creafed, and what is the proportion of fpace to Time, the fame ] 
is the proportion of the Motive Force to Space. And hence comes 
it, that the proportion of fpace to Time being as that of 2 to 15 the 
Motive Force mufl have to fpace the proportion of 4 to 2 : and confequent- 
ly to Time,not as 2 to i, but as 4 to i. 

Lafllv,' 
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Laftly, as for DUCTI LI T Y, little remains Additional to wHat 
we have formerly faid, concerning the Formal Reafon thereof, but' the 
Solution of that notable PROBLEM, about the admirably vaR 
Extenftbilitj of that King not only of Metals, but of the whole Earth, 
Cold. And, indeed, fince we have it upon the telHmony of our Expe¬ 
rience, that one Ounce of pure Gold may be, by Malleation, extend¬ 
ed to fuch an amplitude, as to cover ten Acres of Land ^ and that one 
Grain thereof may be Wief drawnc into a thread of fuch incompa¬ 
rable finenefs, as to commenfurare 400 foot • and confequently, that 
one Ounce of Gold is capable of dedudion into a thread, whofe length 
may fufill the meafure of two hundred and thirty thoufand, and four 
hundred feet, of fix inches apiece: we Ly, this being avouched by 
thofe Mechaniques, who deale in Beating of Gold into Leaves, and 
Drawing it out into Wier, it feems well worthy our Enquiry , upon 
what Caufe this ftupendious Prcerogative of Gold doth chiefly depend. 
In a word, therefore, we conceive this fuperlative EXTENSIBILITY 
of Gold, to be warrantably referrible to a Threefold Caufe ^ the! 
unparalleld Compadnefs of it fubftance, the great Tenuity of its Com¬ 
ponent particles, and the Multitude ot fmall Hooks or Clawes, whereby 
thofe particles reciprocally implicate each other, and maintain the Con¬ 
tinuity of the whole Mafs. For (1) the exceeding Compactnejc of its 
Contexture doth afford parts fufficient to fo great Extenfion, /. e. fuch 
an abundance of them, as upon the Decrement of the Mafs in Profuri- 
dity, may rife up into the fuperfice and enlarge the Latitude, or Longi¬ 
tude: (2) The Tenuity of its component particles maketh the mafs ca¬ 
pable of Diminution in profundity, andfo of Augmentation in fuper¬ 
fice, even to an incredible proportion: and (3) The (Multitude ofJmad 
Hooks^ whereby thofe Exile particles reciprocally cohaire, fufficeth to 
the conftant Continuity •, for, while the mafs is fuffering under the 
Hammer, no fooner can the ftroke thereof diffbeiate one particle froiri 
its neighbour, but inftantly it layes hold of and faftneth upon another , 
and as firmely cohcxreth thereunto, as to its former hold: So that the 
mutual Coh^efion is maintained even above the higheft degree of Ex¬ 
tenfion or Attenuation, which any imaginable Art can promife. Nay, 
fo fufficient a Caufe of incredible Duftility doth this laft feem to be, 
that Merjennus regarded no other: as may be colle(ff:ed from thefe his 
words: Sunt autem Corpora tnaxime Ductilia^ (ju£ hahent Atomos un- 
diejue Hamatas ^ ut Aurumt, cu\m / torni non ita poffunt evolui., ut fefe 
deferant in inferioribus , aut fuperioribus fartibus, quin laterales fucce- 
dant^ quibus ufque adinfignem tenuitatem perveniant { Harmon, lib.-q, 
propoj. 22. Corotlario de Atomif.) This apprehended, the Chymift 
needs not longer to perplex himfelf about the Caufe of tht Incorrupti^ 
bility.^ and incapacity of Volatilization in Gold: and if his fo promifing 
Art can attain to the inveftment of any Metal with thefe Proprieties •, 
let other men difpute, whether it be Gold or no, for our parts, we ob¬ 
lige our felves fo to accept it. 

Now, that we may run through all other Secondary Qualities, in 
this one Courfe, we farther obferve •, that to the preedominion of Softnefs, 
men ought to refer SECTILITY, fuch as is foen in wood Cut tranf- 
verfly: and FISSILITY, fuch as in wood cleft along the Grain. For, 
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whatever is Q'ro riftn'^v 3 Sectile, muft in fomc fort return to the nature 
of Flexility 5 feeing that .the parts of it, which are immediately preifed 
iipon by the edge of the Axe, Knife, or other Cutting inftrument, muft 
recede inwardly, i.e, from the fuperfice to the profundity of theMafs, 
and the Lateral parts, at the fame time, give back on each hand, for other- 
wife there could be no yeilding, and fono cutting-, and in like manner 
whatever is'] Fifssle^ muft have fo much of Flexility alfo, as 
that, when the parts of it, in the place, upon which the Force isfirftdif- 
charged, begin to be dilfociated, a certain Comprelfion muft run along 
fuccelfively to all the other parts, which are afterwards to be dilfociated. 
But, though a Fifsion, or Cleaving maybe made without any Deperdi¬ 
tion of Subftance, orexcelfion of parts from the body cleft ^ thofe parts 
which were coadunated Sec.Lorf^itftdirtem, being only feparated Sec. Lon- 
gitudinem: yetis that impolfible in any Section whatever, though made 
by theacuteft edge imaginable-, becaufe, look how much of the body 
doth commenfurate the bredth of the edge of the Cutting inftrument 
fo much, at leaft, is beaten off and deftradfed from the body, betwixt 
the lides of the incilion. And thus much concerning the Confequents of 
Softnefs. 

10, As for thofe of Hardnefs-^ they are TRACTILITY and 
friability. For, whatever is Fragile, capable 

C0.fequcnM of ftadion into pieces, as a Flint and moft other ftones, muft have 
of Hardnefs. fo muchof Rigidity^ (the chief propriety of Hardnefs) as may fuffice 

to hinder the yeilding of it fuperfice, upon prelfure or perculTion; and 
confequently all fubingrelTion of fuperior particles into the fmall vacuities 
intercepted among the inferior ones 5 and fo to caufe, that the fuperfice 
is firft diffraded , and fuccelfively all the fubjacent particles dilfociated 
quite thorow to the contrary fuperfice, the inferior particles beinc^ ftiU 
pulfed by the Superior [ ^ 3 by reafon of their Conanui- 
ty. So that the fragments into which the body is Ihattered, are greater 
or lefs, either according to the diverfe contexture thereof in divers parts 
in refped whereof fomc parts may be contexed more Compadly and 
Firmely, and others again more Laxly and Weakly: or according to 
lituation, in refped whereof thofe parts, which are neerer to the Cir¬ 
cumference, flie off more cafily than thofe, which are more remote. 
In like manner, whatever is properly [or Scfcvrov 3 FrUbile Brittle as 
Marble, Glals, Earthern Vellels, &c. muft allb have lo much of Rigi¬ 
dity, as to make it uncapable of Flexion, Tradfion, Didudtion, or 
Extenfion, by any means whatever: fo that upon any forcible prelfion 
or perculfion, the whole mafs or fubftance of it is Ihivered intoduft* 
or broken into greater fragments, which are eafily fubjedt to be Crum¬ 
bled into dull afterward. Now, that a Hard or Rigid bodie being percuf- 
fed, or prelfed, with force fufficient, in one Extreme or Superfice the 
perculfion or prelfure may be propagated from part to part fuccelfively till 
It arrive at and be determined in the other extreme 5 may be evinced by fun- 
dry moft eafie Experiments, fome whereof are recited by the 
^IbAn {in Syhafylvamm Cent, i.) But this one will fervethe turne. 
When an Oyfter, or Tortoislhell is let fall from a fufficient altitude, up- 

k is ufually lhattered into many peices-, and that for no 
other Reafon but this, that the lower fide, whether Convex or Concave, 

being 1 
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being vehemently impingedagainft theftone, theparticlesthereof imm^^ 
datelyknocktbythe ftone, as vehemently give back, and in their quick 
Retrocelhonimpellthe particles fituate immediately above them • where¬ 
upon thofe impelled particles with the fame violence impell others next in 
order above them, until the percuflion being propagated frqm part to part 
fuccellively quite home to the upper fuperfice, it comes to pafs, that each 
percuffed part giving back, the whole fliell is'(battered intb'fmall Erag^ 
ments. " . ■ . ^ ^ 

^ •)» ■. .. 

All which may feem but a genuine Paraphrafe upon tl^’ Texfofi»//f- 
fennus, {Jiarmonicor, Itb. 2, fropof.^^t) Duritieivero proprietas appel- 
latur B-igiditasab itajibi invicem coh<xrentibm ut De- 
jleximemimpediant: quedcontingit in Corporibm^ qu£ conjlant t^tomis 
Cubicis^ o^uedris ^ utmedif, quibrn refultat ferfe^a frperfidectila. 
rum inter fe coh^fio-, bine fit ut Rigida Corpora Fruailia fint, non autem 
Sectilia^ ^ ictu hnpacto tot a in frusta dtjsiliant, adumpradictA 
fuperfciuncuU fe invicem premunt ^ quA funt ex una parte, dirnovenm 
ab its, quA ex alia^^ adeo ut unico impetu externo Corpori impreffo, 
Contufio fentiatur per totum^ ^ partium eodem, memento fit fepa- 
ratio, ' J J e 

There yet remains a Quality, which is the Ofspring neither of Soft- fyirtWl 
nefs alone, nor Hardnefs alone ^ but ought to be referred partly to the Rupttiuy, the 

one, partly to the other: and that is RUPTILITY. For, not only 
fuch Bodies, as challenge the Attribute of Seftmfi, arefubjeftto Rmtti Partly 
on^ when they are diftreffed beyond the tenour of their Contexture oiH<irdne[s, 

either by too much Inflexion^ as a Bow over bent- or too much Dd 
fiention, as Leather or Parchment over'Brained ^ or too muchMa/Ieati- ' 

on^ as a plate of Lead, Iron, or other Metal over hammerd : but (uch al¬ 
io as claim the title of Hardnefs^ and that in an eminent proportion, as 
Marble-, for,aPilhrof Marble, if long and (lender, and laid tranfverfly 
or horizontally , fo as to reft only upon its two extrems, is eafily broken 
afunder by its own Weight. For, as Soft bodies, when rackt or deduced 
beyond the rate of mutual Cohierence among their parts, muft yeeld to 
the External Force, which diftrefteth them,and fo fuffer total difeontinuity: 
fo Hard ones, when the Internal Force, or their owne Weight, is too great 
.to be refilled by their Compadnefs, as in the example of a long Marble 
Pillar, not fupported in the middle 3 then muft they likewife yeeld to that 
fuperior force, and break afunder. 

And here the Archer and Uufician, put in, for a Solution of that 
PROBLEM, which fo frequently troubles them j viT^Cur ChordAfa- 
cililiS circa Extrema^ quam circa Otiedium frangantur^ cum vi v el pon¬ 
der e^ five horiT^ntaliter , five verticaliter trahuntur ? Why Bowftrings, 
Luteftrings, and other Chords, though of uniforme Contexture through¬ 
out, and equally diftended in all parts, do yet ufually break afunder, not 
in the middle, orneer it, but at one End, where they are faftned < 

The CaufCj certainly, muft be this* that the Weight or drawing 
force doth alwayes firft adt upon the parts of the firing, which are 
neereft to it, and fuccelfrvely upon thofe, which are faitheft off, 
i, e. in the Middle: (b that the firing fuffering the greateft ftrefs neer 

Xx 2 the 

Art. 12.' 
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why Chords 
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and its 
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---- • fnKicfl: to break there, than in any other part. 
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OCCULT QUALITIES 
made M A NIF E S T. 

S EC T. I. 

Avlng thus long entertained it felf with 
the moft probable Reafons of the fe- 
veral wayes and means, whereby 
Compound Bodies exhibite their 
feveral Attributes and Proprieties 
to the judicature of the Senfitive 
Faculties in Animals, and principally 
in Man, the Rule, Perfection and 
grand Exemplar of all the reft-, tis 
high time for our Curiofity to turn 
a new leaf, and feduloufly addrefs it 
felf to the fpeculation of Another 
Order,or Clalfts of Qualities,fuch as 

are vulgarly diftinguiihed from all thofe, which have hitherto been the fub- 
jeCt of our Difquifitions, by the unhappy and difcouraging Epithite, 
OCCULT. Wherein we ufe the fcarce perfect DialeCt ot the Schools 5 
who too boWly pr^efuming, that all thofe Qualities of Concretions, which 
belonf^ to the jurifdiCtion of the fenfes, are dependent upon Known Caufes, 
and deprehended by Known Faculties, have therefore termed them 

and as incircumfpeCtly concluding, that all thofe Proprieties of 
Boies, which fall not under the Cognizance of either of the Senfes^ 
are derived from obfcure and undifcoverable Caufes, and perceived by 
Unknown Faculties vhave accordingly determined them to be ot 
Occult, Notthatwedarebeguilty.of fuch unpardonable Vanity and Ar¬ 
rogance, as not moft willingly to confefs, that to Ourjelves all the Operatic 
ons of Nature are meer Secrets ^ that in all her ample catalogue of Qua¬ 
lities , we have not met with fo much as one, which is not really Im- 
manifeft and Abftrufe, when we convert our thoughts either upon its 
Genuine and Proxime Caufes, or upon the Reafon and Manner of its 
perception by thatSenfq, whofeproper ObjeCl it is: and cortfequently, 
that as the SenfMity of a thing doth noe way prxfuppofe its Intel- 
Uq-ibility^ but that many things, which are moft obvious and open to 
the Senfe, as to their EffeNs, may yet be remote and in the dark to 

th« 
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the Underftanding, as to their- Caujes: fo on the Contrary, doth not 
the J»fenfMtty of a thing neceffitate, nay, nor aggravate the Ummel- 
ligiUUty thereof, but that many things, which are above the fphere of 
the Senfes, may yet be as much within the reach of our Reafon, as the 
moft fenfible whatever. Which being pr^cogitated, as, when we look 
back upon our prceccdent Difcourfes, touching the Originals and Per¬ 
ception of Senfible Qualities, we have juft ground to fear, that they have 
not attained the happy flaoar of verity, but remain, upon the wide and 
fluduating ocean of meer Verifimility ;. So alfo, when we look for¬ 
ward upon our immediately fubfequent Difquifitions into the Caufes of 

. many Infenfible Qualities, are we not deftitute of good reafon to hope 
that though we herein attempt the confignation of Confentaneous and 
Probable Caufes tofundry of thofe Effeds, which Schollars commonly 
content themfelves only to Admire, and without farther exercife of 
their Intelleduals, to leave wtapt up in the Chaos of Sympathies and 
i^ntipathies yet will not the Ingenious mifunderftand us, or con¬ 
ceive that we efteem or propofe thofe Reafons as Oraculous or 
diBicaH^ or create an expedation of the Difcovery of fuch Ori^^inals 
whereupon thofe Rarer Operations and Magnalia of Nature do proximely 
and genuinely depend. However, fome may think it expedient for us 
to profefs, that as in our former Enquiries, fo in this ^ our Defigne is 
only to explain fundry admired Effeds, by fuch Reafons, as may ap¬ 
pear not altogether Remote and Incongruous, but Confentaneous and 
Affn£ to Truth 5 that fo no mans judgement may be impeached by 
embracing them for moft Probable, untill the (in thatrefped, too flow) 
wheel of Time fliall have brought up fome more worthy Explorator 
whoihall wholly withdrawe that thick Curtain of obfeurity, which 
yet hangs betwixt Natures Laboratory and Us, and enrich the Com¬ 
monweal of Letters, by the difcovery of the Real Verity. And this 
we muft enterprize, by continuing our progrefs in the allmoft oblite¬ 
rated Trad, thap Epicurus and Democritus fo longfince chalk’d forth * 
not by treading in the beaten road of ^rifiotle and his Senators^ 
who (for ought we have learned) were They, who firft founded 
that ill contrived Sanduary of Ignorance, called OCCULT DUA¬ 
LITIES, 

Art.2, For, generally fetting up their reft in the Commiftion of Ele- 
Upon what ments,and their fuppofed Immaterial! Qualities^ and beinc^ not able 
SSf'he’’’ everto explicate any Infenfible Propriety, from thofe narrow md barren 
Sanftuary of Principles: they thought it a fuflicient Salvo for their Ignorance fimplv to 

ftch Proprieties to be Occ«lt ; and without due reflediM up- 
on the Invalidity of their Fundamentals, they blulliednot to char<»e Na¬ 
ture Herfelf with too much Clofenefs and Obfeurity, in that point a< 
if file intended that aU Qualities, that are Infenfible, (hould alfo be Inex- 

Art.'ll The ingenious ""'•5*. u ^ong many Sceptical Arguments o 
Flncertainty of Sciences, feafonably urgeth this one, as very con- 

Fiderable, againft Phyfiologifts^ that when any Natural Problem', fuct 
as that of the Attradion of Iron by a Loadftone, of ftraws byAiuber 
&c. IS objeded to them 5 inftead of fetting their Curiofity on worktc 

in- 
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toinveftigate the Caufes thereof, they lay it in a deep deep, with that 
infatuating^ opium of Ignote Qualities: and yet exped that men ftiould 
believe them to know all that is to be known, and to have fpoken like 
Oracles concerning that Theorem-, though at the fame inftpt, they do as 
much as confefs, that indeed they know nothing at all of its Nature and 
Caufes. For, what difference is there, whether we fay, that fuch a thing 
is Occult 5 or that we know nothing of it < 

Nor is it aCourfe either lefs difhonorable to the Profeffors, or dan- 
eerous to the Students of Philofbphy, to refer fuch Effedh, upon which sym'$athksznd 
men commonly look with the eye only of Wonder,to Secret Sympathies 
and Antipathies: forafmuch as thofe Windy Terms are no lefs a Re- ftruaiveto 
fuge for the Idle and Ignorant, than that of Occult Proprieties, it be- 
ing the very fame in importance, whether we haverccourfe to the One, cp^cc,with^hat 
or to the other. For, no fooner doe we betake ourfelves to Either, oi ignote fto- 

but we openly confefs, that, all our Learning is at a ftand, ^d our Rea- 
fon wholly vanquifht, and beaten out of the field by the Difficulty pro- 
pofed. We deny not, that moft, if not All of thofe Admired Effefts 
of Nature, which even the Graveft Heads have too long thought fuffici- 
ent Excufesof their Defpair of Cognition, do arife from fome Sympa¬ 
thy, or Antipathy betwixt the Agent and Patient: but yet for allthat^ 
have we no reafonto concede, that Nature doth inftitute or Caufe that 
fympathy or Antipathy, or the Effed refulting from either, by any o- 
ther Lawes, or Means, but what (he hath ordained and conftantly ufeth, 
to the production of all other Common and familiar EffeCts» V^e ac-> 
knowledge alfo, Sympathy ii a certain Consent, and AuUpathy^ce.x- 
tain Difjent betwixt Two Natures, from one, or both of which there ufu- 
ally arifeth fome fuch EffeCt, as may feem to deferve our limited Admira¬ 
tion: but is it therefore reafonable for us to infer, that thofe Natures are 
notfubjeCt unto,nor regulated by the General and Ordinary Rules of Adi- 
on and Paffion, whereto Nature hath firmely obliged Herfelf in the reft or 
Her Operations cT 

To lance and cleanfe this Cacoethical Ulcer, to the bottom, Con- 
fider we, that the General Laws of Nature, whereby (he produceth 
AllEffeds, by the Action of one and Paffion of another thing, as may 
be collected from fundry of our pra?cedent Difcertations, are thefe : 
(I.) That every EffieCt muft have its Caufe ^ {2) That no Caufe 
cari aCt but by Motion -, (3) That Nothing can aCt upon a Ddtant 
fubjeCt, or upon fuch whereunto it is not actually Praefent, eit^r by 
it felf, or by fome inftrument, and that either Conjunct, or Tranf- 
mitted’-, and confequently, that no body can move another, but by con¬ 
tact Mediate, or Immediate, i. e. by the mediation of forne con¬ 
tinued Organ, and that a Corporeal one too, or by it felt Jone. 
Which confidered, it will be very hard not to allowe it necellary, 
that when two things are faid either to Attra^ and Embrace one the 
other by mutual Sympathy, or to Repell and Avoid one the other, by 
mutual Antipathy ♦, this is performed by the fame wayes and means, 
whereby we obferve one Body to AttraCI and hold faft another, or 
one Body to Repell and Avoid conjunction with another, in all Sen- 
fible and Mechanique Operations. This final! Difference only 

Art. 5. 
Thatall Attra- 
llion, referred 
to Secret Sjm. 
fathy, and all 
Repulfton, ad- 
feribed to fc- 
crcc Antipithjf 
betwixt the 
Agent and Pa¬ 
tient, iseffeft- 
ed by Corporeal 
ln(lruments,ind 
fuch as refena- 
ble thofe, 
whereby one 
body Attract- 
eth, or Rcpcl- 
leth another, 
in fenftble and 
mechanique 
operatioHi. 
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that in Grofs and Mechanicjue operations, the Attradion, or Repul- 
fion is performed by Senfible Inftruments: but,in thofe finer performances 
of Nature, called Syfffpathtes and x^ntipathtes^ the Attradfion or Re- 
puliion is made by Subtle and Infenftble. The means ufed in every 
common and Senfible Attraftion and Compledtion of one Bodie by an¬ 
other, every man obferves to be Hooks, Lines, or fome fuch intermedi¬ 
ate Inftrument continued from the Attrahent to the Attraded and in 
every Repulfion or Disjundion of one Bodie from another, there is ufed 
fome Pole, Lever, or other Organ intercedent, or fomewhat ex¬ 
ploded or difcharged from the Impellent to the Impulfed. Why there¬ 
fore fliould we not conceive, that in every Curious and Infenfible Attra- 
dion of one bodie by another, Nature makes ufe of certain flender Hooks, 
Lines, Chains, or the like intercedent Inftruments, continued from the 
Attrahent to the Attraded, and likewife that in every Secret Repulfion 
or Sejundion, flaeufeth certainfmall Goads, Poles, Levers, or the like 
protruding Inftruments, continued from the Repellent to the Repulfed 
bodie < Becaufe, albeit thofe Her Inftruments be invifible and imper¬ 
ceptible *, yet are we not therefore to conclude, that there are none iuch 
at all. We every day behold Spiders letting themfelves down from high 
roofs, and as nimbly winding themfelves up again at pleafure, by fuch 
flender threads of their own occafionall and extemporary fpinning, as 
tis not every common eye that can difcern them. Nay, in a Mask at 
Court, we have feen a whole Chorus of Gods defcend into the theatre^ 
as from the clouds, only by Wires and other lines, fo fine and flender, 
as that all the light of the tapers burning therein \vas notfufficienttodif- 
cover them to the fight of the Spcdators: and vaft aud ponderous Scenes 
fo fuddenly and dextroufly fhifted, by the almoft inobfervable motions of 
Skrews, Elevators, Pulleys, and the like Archimedean Engines and De¬ 
vices, that the common Beholders, judging only by the Apparencc, or 
(rather) Non-apparence, have thought thofe great machines to have 
been Automatons, or to have moved themfelves, and at laft to vanifii 
into nothing. And fliall we not then allowe the incomparably more Cu¬ 
rious Mechaniques of Natures, the Exemplar of Art, to be wrought 
by Inftruments of Subtility incomparably greater: and that many of thofe 
fmall Engines, whereby me ufually moves and fufteins bodies of confide- 
rable bulk and weight, are Corporeal, though by incomputable exccflcs 
below the perception of our acuteft fenfe ^ Certainly, for us to affirm, 
that nothing Material is emitted from the Loadftone to Iron, which by 
continuity may Attradl it *, only becaufe our fenfe doth deprehend nothing 
intercedent betwixt them: is an Argument of equal weight with that of 
the Blind man, who denied the Being of Light and Colours, becaufe He 
could perceive none. In a word, if thereT>e any validity in what we have 
fo plainly afterted, and frequently inculcated, touching the Hebetude 
or Grollnefs of our Senfes^ on one part, and the great Exility of all 
Jpen^ea's or Effuxes ftreaming from Bodies, on the other - andiftha» 
Oracle, Reafon, be to be heard, which fo long fince perfuaded Hippo¬ 
crates , and many other, Secretaries of Nature, that moft, if not All 
Bodies are ^ufjorvoa']^ Perfpirable and Confpirable ^ i.e. that 
they continually emit infenfible Effluvia’s from themfelves to others: 
We fay, if there be any weight in all this, men cannot think it unrea- 
fonable in us to conceive, that thofe Admired Effects, which they com¬ 

monly 
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moulyafcribe to Hidden Sympathies and Antipathies, are Brought about 
by the Hime ways and means, which Nature and Art ufe in the Caufation 
of the like Ordinary and Senfible EfiPedls ^ and that the Inftruments of 
Natural Attradion, Compledence, Repulfion, Sejundion,are Corporeal, 
andholdaneerAnalogieto thofe of Artificial ^ only thefe are Grofis and 
Terceptible, thofe Subtile Imperceptible, 

4 

Notwithftanding the perfpicuity of thefe Arguments, we fhall not 
fupererogate, to heighten the luftre of fo defirable a Truth, by the ver- 
niih of a convenient and pr^egnant Simile^ or two. If we attentively ob- 
ferve a Chamaleon catching Gnats and other fmall Flyes in the Aer, for 
his food •, we fliall fee him dart out a long and (lender tongue, with a 
fmall recurvation at the tip, and birdlimed with a certain tenacious and 
invifcating moifture, wherewith, in a trice, laying hold of a Fly, atfome 
diftance from his mouth, he conveys the fame into it with fuch cleanly 
fpeed, as exceeds the Legerdemane of our cunningft Juglers, and may 
have been the cheif occafion of that popular Error, that he lives meer- 

\ ly upon K^er. And when we fee a peice of Amber, Jet, hard Wax, 
I or other Eledrique, after fufficient fridion, to attrad draws, (havings 
■ of wood, quils, and other feftucous bodies of the fame lightnefs, objed- 
' ed within the orbeof their Alliciencyand that with uncleanly and quick 
i motion; Why (liould we not conceive, that this Eledricity or At- 
\ tradion may hold a very neer Analogy to that attradion of Gnats, by 

the exferted and nimbly retraded tongue of a Chama^leon. For 
( I ) it is not improbable, that the Attradion of all Eledriques is per¬ 
formed by the mediatiori of fwarms of fubtle Emanations, or Continued 
Rayes o( exile particles, comparative to fo many Cham^eleons Tongues 5 
which through the whole Sphere of their Virtue, in various points mu¬ 
tually interfeding, or deculTating, - and more efpecially toward their 
Extreams, doe not only infinuate themfelves into the pores of thofe 
fmall and light feftucous bodies occurrent, but lay hold upon feveralin- 
fenfible Afperities in their fuperfices, and then returning ( by way 
of Ketralfion) back to their Original or Source, bring them-along in 
their twined arms, and fo long hold themfaft in their Complicate em¬ 
braces, as the warmth and radial Diffufion, excited by affridion, 

I lafteth. (2) All the Difparity, that can be objeded, feems to 
confift onely in the Manner of their Return, or Retradion^ the 
Tongue ot the Chamjcleon being both darted forth, and retraded 
by help of certain Mufcles, wherewith Nature, by a peculiar provi¬ 
dence, hath accommodated that otherwife Helplefs Animal : but, 

! Eledriques are deftitute of any fuch organs, either for the Exfer- 
i tion, or Redudion of their Rayes. And this is not fo great, but 

it may be folved, by fuppofing, that as if the Chamccleons Tongue 
were drawn forth at length by a mans hand, and not extruded by 

I the inftruments of Voluntary Motion, it would again Cpntrad and 
Reduce it felf fpontaneoufly, after the fame manner as Nerves and 

' Luteftrings reu'ad and curie up themfelves, after violent Diftenfi- 
on : fo may the Rayes, which ftream from an Eledrique, being ab¬ 
duced from their fountains, not fpontaneoufty, but by the force of 
priEcedent Affridion, be conceived to Reduce and Retrad them- 
(clves, after the manner of Sinews «nd Luteftrings violently extended. 

Yy (3)Thac 

Art. 6, 
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Art.j. 
The- Means of 
Abaiiion and 
Repulftvns 

Antipathetical, 
explicated 
likewife by 
fandry fitriii- 
tkdes. 

U) That fuch tenacious Rayes are abduced from Amber’and other Ele- 
ariuues iseafily convincible (befrdes the expenment of their Attraftiort 
S cLvenientobjefts) from hence; that all Ekariquesaretoi/xrwand 
■Tineueus Concretions, and that in no mean degree: and manifeft it is, that 
a vifeid and unauous Bodie is no fooner Warmed by rubbing, but there rife 
out of it certain fmall Lines or Thresils, which adhere to a mans finger 
thattouchethit, and fuch as may, by gentle abduaion of the finger, be 
prolonged to confiderable diftance. But, however this rnay be contro¬ 
verted, and the Way of all Elearique Attraaions v-uioufiy explicated, 
according to the various Conceptions of men ^ the ItchofPhancy being 
fooneft allayed by the liberty of ones fingular Conjeaure, in Inch cun 
ous Theorems: yet ftill is it firme and indubitable, that though the At- 
traaion of ftraws by Amber, be in feme fort Admirable, yet is it not Jtfr- 
racHlous, as is implied in thatopinion, which would tave it to be by fome 
Immaterial (ie. S«pert>atural)Vinvie; and that it is effected byromeCor- 
fcreal, though both impalpable and inviflble Organs continued from the 

Attrahent to the Attraifted. 

On the Other fide, as for the or of one thing by 
another, in refpea whereunto Vulgar Philofophers have thought and 
tauaht, thattheAbaaedor Repulfed doth (if an Animal) voluntarily (it 
Inimimate) fpontaneoufiy Flie from and avoid Conjunaion with the 
Abaaing, or Repellent, by reafon of (omebiddea Snmity or •^mipalhy 
betwixt their Forms: though theReafons and Manner of fuch f 
fo far forth as concerns Animals, maybe coUeaedffom our torrrier Dit- 
courfesof the Gratefulnefs and Offenfivenefs of Senfibie Objeas s yet 
iliallwe here farther illuftrate the fame by certain o^nahmsmiSmtU- 
fades. When a Nettle is objeded to a mans Hand, why doth He with¬ 
draw it from the fame ? Not upon the account of any Antipathy in his 
hand to the Nettle 3 becaufe being bruifed, or withered, no Childe but 
will boldly handle it: but, becaufe the Nettle is pallizado’d with millions 
of fmall Rings, or prickles, which like fo many Darts, wounding the 
the skin, caufe a pain therein, and fo the man, for avoidance of harm,c^cn- 
eth his hand from it, as an injurious objed. Why Iikewiie doth the 
Nofe abominate and avoid fiinktng Odours., whenever they are brought 
neer it < Is it not becaufe fuch Poetid and Offenfive Odours confilt:, tor 
the moftpart, of fuch Oiarp and pungent Particles, as holding noCor- 
refpondence to the pores and contexture ot the Odoratory Nerves, are 
no fooner admitted, but they m a manner fcratch, wound and dilacerate 
the Senfory ^ And may we not conceive thofc difproportionate 1 
of the unsrateful Odour to be as fo many fmall Lames Darts v;hi^ 
offer the fime injury to the Mammillary Procelfes of the brain, that the 
Prickles of a Nettle offer to the skin Certainly, as the Nettle ftrikes its 
Darts into the skin, and not into the Nayles of a mans hand *, becauk thole 
are of too clofe and firm a Contexture to admit them: fo doth an oftenlive 
Odour immit its painted and angular Particles into the tender fmeUmg 
Nerves, and not into the skin, becaufe its Contexture is more Corn- 
pad, than to be capable of Pundure or Dilaceration thereby. Laltly , 
Why doth the Eye abhor and turne from Ugly and odtom objects < Is 
it not only becaufe theVifible Species emitted from fuch Bodies, doth 
confift of Particles of fuch Configurations and Contexture, as carry no 
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proportion to the particles and contexture of the Optique Nerves, but 
ftriking upon the Retina Tunka , inftantly wound and exafperate the 
(lender and tender filaments thereof, and fo caufe the Eye, for fear of fir- 
ther injury, toclofe, oravertitfelf? And are not thofe Acute andDif- 
proportionate Particles, compofing the vifible Species, worthily refembla- 
ble to fo many fmall Prickles or Lancets, which though too fubtile to 
wound the Skin, Noftrils, or other parts of the body, whofe Compo- 
fure is lefs delicate,do yet inftantly mif-affed and pain the Optique Nerves, 
whofe lingular Contexture doth appropriate to them the Capacity of be¬ 
ing fenfible of that compundionNow, putting all thefe Confiderati- 
ons into the fcale together, and ponderating them with an equal hand we 
(hall find their weight amount to no lefs than this : that as e'ver'j Sympathy 
is diffloijd by certain Corporeal, though Inviftble Organs^ comparated to 
Attraction and Amplectence jo is every Antipathy, by the like tnvtfibie 
Organs^ comparated to Repulfion and Sejunction-^ which is what we Af- 
fumed. 

Hence may we, without much difficulty, extrad more than a Conje<fta- y^^t. S, 
ral judgement, What are the Firfl and General Caufes of all Love and The Fiftiard 

hatred. For, look what kind of Motions, whether Grateful or Ungrate- 
ful, are by the Species imprefled upon the Nerves peculiarly inlervient Hatred,hajkt 
to that fenfe, by which the Objedl is apprehended •, the very fime are con- AnimaU. 
tinned quite home to the Brain, and therein accordingly move and affed: 
the Common Senfory: fo as that, according to the PLeajureo'c Offence oi 
the Perception, there is inftantly excited an Affedion either of Profecuti- 
on of the thing, by whofe fpecies that pleafant motion was Caufed, and that 
is the Hint and Ground of Loving ixA Defiringix.-^ or of Averjation from 
it, and that is the Ground of Hating and Declining it. 

Nay, the fame may be well admitted alfo for the Caufe, Why things j^rt. 
. i_Alihe in their Natures,^ love and delight in the Society each of other •, and why things 

on the contraryUnlike Natura abhor and avoid each or^^r.For,as thofe 
which are Confimilar in their Temperaments, affed each other withc<?«- and deii’ghr in 

generous m6.G rate ful'Emamuons’. So <\ot oi Difsimilar mif-affed . 
each other with Difcordant and Ungrateful. And therefore it is no longer Vn- 
a wonder, that men Love, or Diftike each other commonly at firft inter- /ffenatur«^- 
view,though they fcarce know why ; nor can w'e longer withold our Alfent crch"o^thcn 
to that unmarkable Opinion of Plato^ that Similitude of temperaments and 
fo of Inclinationsj is not only the Cement., but Rafts alfo of Amity and 
Friendfhip. 

'O 
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Sect. If. 

Jrt. I. ■PRom this General Dirquifition into the Reafons of All Sympathy^, 
The Scheme of JT and Antipathy, to which moft of thofe Proprieties, which by Philo- 

^cedjtcculr celebrated as flupendious and Abfcondite, are ufually refer¬ 
red 3 we muR advance to the Confideration of Parttcular inftances, that 
by the Solution of Singulars, We may afford the greater relief to mens 
C uriofity, and have fo many Opportunities of examining the Verifimili- 
ty of our former Thefis, that alijtuh Jt^ects^ the knowledge of w ofe caufes 
is gemradj dejfaired of ^ are f redated hj Suhjiantial and Txf lie able 
Means. And, in order hereunto, wefliall, according to the method of 
the nolefs A cute than Judicious FracaJIonus {de Sympath, (fr Andfath. 
Reram) Diftingmfh All Occult Qualities into and ''fecial-^ Tub- 
dividing the GerArall into (i) the Conff nation of the Parts ff the Uni- 
njerje. and (2) the Jnjlax of Calejlial upon Saklanarj Bodies: and the 
Sfeeiall into fuchas Concern (i) Inanimates, (2) Infenfihles, (5) Sen- 

fihles, 

Art.i, To the FIRST GENERAL ORDER , >vi’i{. the Conipiration and 
^nc^ojVaoBtf harmony of all Parts of the Univerfe, Philofophers unanimoufly ad- 
impurtrd cothe fci'ibe the Avoidance of Vacuity^ whereupon many are the Secrets, that 
tyzygia or gpe prefumed to enfuejas the Afeention of Heavy, Defcent ofLight Bodies 
of alf'pa'rrTof t^e Sejundlion of Congenerous and Sociable Natures, the Conjunction 
the Univerfe-, and Union of Difcordant andUnfociable, and the like Irregular andPrte- 
no Occult Qua- poRei'ous EffeCts. But, as for all thefe Secrets, we have longfince de¬ 

clared them to be no Secrets, but the mofl ordinary and manifeft operations 
of Nature. For, in our Examination and Solution of all the Apparences 
in the late famous Experiment of introducing a V acuum in a T ube,by Wa¬ 
ter or Quick-filver, invented by Torrtcelitm we have at large proved, 
that Nature doth not abhor any but Senfible,or Coacervate Einptinefs : nor 
that neither per fe^ or upon the neceffity of an abfolute Plenitude of all 
places in the Univerfe *, but by Accident only, aaid that either in refped: of 
the natural Conflaxihilitj of the parts of Fluid Bodies, fuch as Aer and 
Water, which caufeth them with great velocity to flow into the parts of 
Space defer ted by a body pafling thorow them •, or of the Repugnancie of 
admitting two bodies into one and the fame place, at the fame time, their 
Solidity prohibiting the penetration of ones dimenfions by the other. 
Wherefore, let no man henceforth account the Confpiration of the Parts 
of the Univerfe, to bean Occult ^ality ■ orfo much ftand amazed at all 
or any of thofe Pheenomena^ which arife from Natures Averfion from Va¬ 
cuity Senfible •, as if they had fome Extraordinary Lawes and Confbtutions 
particularly ordained for their production, and belonged to fome higher 
Oeconomy than that,according to which flie regulates her Common ACtive 
and Pafiive Principles. 

To 
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To the SECOND, 'ui\. the Influx of C.Tleflial upon Sublunary 
Bodies, innumerable are the Effeds, which the Fraud of fome, the Ad¬ 
miration of many, and the Credulity of moft have confidently imputed: 
and therefore it cannot be expected, we fliould, in this place, fo much as 
Enumerate the one Half, much lefs infift upon them All. Sufficient it is, 
to the Acquitanceof our prcufent Debt, that we feleft the moft confide- 
rable among them, and fuch as feem Capital and Comprehenfive of all the 
reft. Power and Influence of the Stars, of which Aftrologers 
talk fuch wonders, and with fuch pride and oftentation 5 truly, we have 
Reafonto alfuie us, that our Cognation and Subjedlionto thoie radiant 
Bodies, is not fb great, as that not only All the Adlions, Fortunes, and 
Accidents of Particular men, but even the Warres, Peace, Mutations, 
Subverfions of whole Empires, Nations, States^ and Provinces ihould 
depend upon their Smiles or Frowns: as if All Occurrents on the theatre 

I of our Lower Orb, were but the orderly and neceftary Effieds ot the Prte- 
j fcriptlons and Confignations of the Superior Orbs 3 or as if there were no 
I Providence Divine, no Liberty of Mans Will. 
! 

j (2) As for the Reciprocation ^ or Jfflux and Rejlux of the Sea, fb 
! generally fathered upon the Influx and Motion of the oon, which 

doth herfelf fufferthe like Ebbs and Floods of her borrowed I iffit-, tis 
well known, how Seleucm of old , and GaliUusoi late, have more ful¬ 
ly and roundly deduced it from the motion afcribed to the Eanh. And 
though we fliould allow this great Ph.Tiiomenon to depend upon the fe- 
veral Adfpectsot Phafes of the Moon, yet is there no neceffity to drive 

! us to the fubterfuge of any Occult IrnrnaterialIhJl»erfcckQm\\eix:\NiyL.' 

ing and waning Light: fincethe Syftemof-Dc/ Cartes {sn Princip. Philo^ 

feph. par!./\, page 22c.) doth much more fatisfadorily make it out, from 
the E lliptical Figure of the Sphere, wherein the Moon moves as will foon 
appear to the Examiner. 

I ( 3 ) As for the Diurnall Expanjion, and Converfion of the Helio¬ 
trope toward the Sun •, though great notice hath been taken thereof by 
the Ancients, and luoft of our Modern Advancers of the Vanities 

i, of Natural Magick (who will have every Plant to retain to fome one of 
! ’ the Planets, by fome fecret Cognation, and peculiar fympathie.) have 
; laboured to heighten it to the degree of a Wonder: yet can we not con- 
I ceive the Effed to be fo fingular, nor that any fuch Solemne Reafon need 

be affigned thereunto. For, every mans obfervation may certifie him, that 
all Marygolds, Tulippa’s ,^Pimpernell, Wartwoort, Mallow Flowers, 
and indeed moft other Flowers, folong as they are in their Vigour and 

ij Pride, ufe to Open and Dilate toward noon, and fomewhat (. lofe and 
j recontrad themfelves after Sun let. And the Cattfe{imSyj is only the 
■ Warmth of the Suns Kayes, which difeuffing the Cold and Moifture of 
I the precedent Night (whereby the Leaves were loaden towards the bot¬ 

tom, or in the bowle of the Flower, andfo made to rife more upright and 
* conjoyn their tops) and fomewhat Exficcating the Flow.er, make the pe- 
' deftalls of its leaves more flaccid, fo that they feem to expand and un¬ 

fold themfelves, .and incline more outwards, meerly by reafon of their 
want of ftrength to fuftain themfelves in an ered and concentrical pofture : 
for alwayes the hotter the Day, the greater is the Expanfion. Likewife, 
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as for the Flowers Conner [ton to, or Confronting the Sun in all itspro- 
grels above the horizon, wherein ourDarkfom Authors of Madck Na¬ 
tural, principally place the Magnale •, the Caufe thereof is fo forlorn be¬ 
ing more obfcure than, that it is the very fome with that of its Expanfi- 
on. For, as the Sun running his race from Eaft to Weft, doth every mo¬ 
ment vary the points of his Rayes vertical incidence upon the ftalk which 
fopports the Flower, and upon the leaves thereof- fo muft the whole 
Flower incline Its head and wheel about accordingly: thole parts of the 
ftalk upon which the rayes are more perpendicular, and fo the heat more 
intenfe becoming more dry and flaccid, and fo lefs able to fupnort the bur- 
then of the Flower, than thofe, which fufler only from the obiioue re- 
fleded and weaker beams. Notwithftanding this Solution, if any Champi- 
on of fecret CAlagmufm lhall yet defend this CircuLmon to be a VroprieiLf 

the Heliotrope, to which no other Flower can prcctend and that fois So- 
lar Plant difcovers it Amours to the Sun,by not only difclofingits rejoycin- 
head andbofom at the prajfonce, and wrapping them up again in the mantle 
of Its owne difconfolate and languilliing leaves, during the abfence of its 
Lover but alto by facing him all day long: left He Ihould infult, upon an 
apprehenfion, that our theory is at a lofs, we fliall tell him, m a word - that: 
that vvhich he fuppofeth, muft confift only in fuch a peculiar 
Coiitextureand Difpofition of the particles, which colpofe its Leaves as 
makes them more fit to receive, and be moved, and their fpiritual and moft: 
fubtle parts to be in a manner Circulated by the Rayes of the Sun than 
the Leaves of any other Flower whatever. As in the Organ of Smellino- 
thete IS a cei tain Peculiar Contexture of its infenfibie Component Para- 

alone capable of being moved and aff'eded by Odours 
that have no influence nor adiyity at all upon the Eye, Bare, or other Or¬ 
gan of Seine. - 

(4) Great things have been fpoken alfo of the Garden CUver, which 
Clava h,d< h ^ Y l^tdeth the n^per part of its fidK whenever the Sun 
k Uaik, in the and bright upon it • but, this (doubtlefs) hath the lame Caufe as 
heat of the the Former, the Hiding of the ftalk being nothing but an over-expanfion of 

the Leiives, which by reafon of the violent ardour of the Sun, grow more 
faint and flaccid, and lb leis able to fupport themfelves, 

wlw ^ Fifth Secret, found id the Catalo-ueof Csleftial Influxes, is the 
cocK^in- Of the Houje-Ceck^n certain and periodical times of night and day 

iddlllu- loon after midnight, and about daybreak: for, moft 
night; and at 0 ^in It an Occult 1 ropriety, and all oar Cm/IUr.s and fuch as promote 
break of day. the dreams ot and Sjdereal <^naU^ies ^ reckon the Cock a 

cheif^iyfor Animal, for this reafon aloneas if his Phanfy received fome 
magnetique touches and impreflions from the Sun, which made him pro- 
clame his Advent into our Hemifphere, and like a foithful Watch or Clock 
iheafure out the feverall ftages in its race. Great enquiry alfo hath been 
made after the hereof, in all ages, and various f Conceptions enter¬ 
tained concerning It. Some with lofty and Rhetorical llfcourfes en- 
devouring to perfuade, that Nature intended this ao-ria (as 
Tint arch calls it) or Galiicintum^ as an Alarme to roufe up fla|i(li 
man from the dull armes of fleep, and fummonhimto thee.irly Contem¬ 
plation of her Works 5 as Plmy f Natural, HUhr. Uh, 10. cap, 21.) 

Others 

Art.6. 
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Others aCcribihg it to a Defire of Venery in this Animal, arifing from 
the turgefcence and ftimulation of his fperm, at certain periods-, as 
EraCmus^ who is therefore worthily and fufficiently derided by Staliger 
OExerciU 239 ) Others afiigning it to an Appetrte of Aliment, inva¬ 
ding and exciting after determinate intervalls- 2iS Cardan, And others 
alleagingwe (nor themfelves) know not what peculiar influence of the 
Sun, caifinga fuddain mutation, or Evocation of the Spirits and blood 
of the Cock which were Concentred by deep s as Calius Rhdigi^ 
nm {Uy, 16. Amiq. UBion, cap. 13.) But, All thefe Great Clerks 
feem to have grafpt the ear, and catched at fliadowes* For (i) it 
may be doubted, that all Cocks, in one and fome meridian doe not 
Crow at the lame times of night or day and that no Cock d<^h ob- 
ferve fet and pundual times of Crowing-, both whidh are pr^efurnedt 
and whoever fliall think it worth the lofsof a nights fleep, as we have 
done to obferve the Crowing of fundry Cocks in fome County Vlb 
lage ’where the Houfes ftand fcatteringly and for afunder ^ fo that the 
Cocks cannot awake each other ^ will, perhaps, rnore than doubt of ei¬ 
ther. (2) It is, as Natural, fo Familiar to the Cock, fo often as his Ima¬ 
gination is moved by a copious and frefli afflux of Spirits to his Brain, 
to rowze up himfelf, clapp his tvings, and found his trumpet as weU 
at noon alter noon, and at other times of day and night, upon leve- 
ral occafionsi as when he hath efcaped fome late dangCT , obtained a 
vidforv found fome treafury of grain, compreffed his miftrels, and the 
like • as if his joy were not complete, till he had communicated the 
tidinpc thereof to his Wives and Neighbours, by the elevation of hi4 

sladfome and triumphat voice. (?) May we not ailowethe C«k to 
have his fet times of Sleeping and Waking, as well as all other Uving 
Creatures, that live /««jore, and according to the Aphorifms ol then 
Specifical Conftitutions, and regiment of their proper ArcUsas; and 
litewife moft Men, who live healthfully and orderly, keeping to ron- 
ilant hours for labour, meat, reft and fleepf (4) 
that we fliould have recourfe to fuch a for-fetcht (and never brought 
home) Caufe, as that of a Secret Commerce, and peculiar Sympathy 
towixtthis Fowl and the Sun in the other Hemifphere, when we have 
a more probable and manifeft one, neerer hand-, vij. The J,ddai»j^ 
vafim If the Cock, hj emreafed Cold fem eftcr midnight > ’ ^hm 
the Sun hath made toe fenfible advance in the lower world l^yond 
the Nadir point or midnight circle, and hafteneth toTOid our baits He 
moves and drives along before him into our horizon the (formeriy) quirt 
andcoklAer of the Night: which invading the to^o“ 
his reft, during which his Heat is retired mward, and awakens him on 

the fuddain; fo that rowzing up ^ 
fufinghis Spirits again into his members, to oppofe that Cold, and prt- 
hapsSfoto prevent his falling from the perch-, heftands 
wmgsasainft hisftdes, and chantsacheerfullPiEim to 
fellowes, celebrating his fafety andconqueft with the loud mnfick of his 

throat. 

35* 
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(6) A fixth notable Secret, appertaining to the fame Claflls, is that of the 
E«cre4ecf the SMance of Shell Fijh, of the Brains ,n Cortep and of 
the t^arroar tnthehones of moft und AnimaUs, as the moonlffroacheth 
fer/rf; and the Becreafe of them again, as her L,ght decreafeth toward 

’’"a Cvt, X ’ , Immaterial Influxes 
and thelikeToyes put into Great Words; we take it, the Phainomenon 
maybe well enough folved, by referring it meerly to ihtMoons areas 
Humtdttj-, at leaft, if thofe vaft Duskiih fpots, apparent in her Orb be her 
HMill: Element, carrying fome analogy to our Seas, as the moftandbeft 
of our Modern Aftronomers have believed, and upon grounds almoft de- 
monftrative, and wholly irrefutable. For, irtfomuch a? the Rayes of the 
Sun, in greater abundance falling upon the face of the Moon, tLardand 
at her Full, thantn her Wane, are accordingly more .abundantly refied- 
ed from thence upon our Terraqueous Globe, bringing along whh them 
no fparing Tindureof the Moons Moifture; fo that ?he Lfght which is 
Refleded from the Oceans in the moon, being more moilf than warm, 
mull needs be moie Prolifical, Generatiye, and prsdifpofed to the Nutri¬ 
tion of Animals: and thatintheNewof the Moon notuchplemiful Ab- 
dudionof her moifture can be expeded, becaufe fewer of the Suns Raves 
are, at that time, Refleded from her Orb to ours; why Ihould it be thought 
fo ftrange,xhat either Aquatile, or Terreftrial Animals Ihould be nourilh- 
ed more plentifully at the Full, than New of the Moonr Efpedallv 

u nprnovell Alfertion, that the Light coming from 
the Moon, is tmiSed with Humidity, as being refleded from the W.a- 
tery^ wellasfolid parts of her Orb; Experience having frequently de- 
monftrated, that the Calorifick Rayes not only of the Sun, but eren of 
our terreftrial and cuhnary Fires, beii^ trajeded through various Li¬ 
quors and other Catopmca l bodies, or refleded from them, doe imbibe 
and cany oft much of their Virtues, and become thereby impriegnate fo 
as to beprsdifpofedto the produdion of fundry noble Effbk tuch fpe- 
cially as relate to the Alteration, Germination, Pullukation, and GeL- 
rauon ot Vegetables and Animals, both Aquatile, and Terrkrial. nI 
verthe efs, in cafe this Caufe afligned leem fomewh.it Remote and ob- 
feure, we fliall Another fufficiently verifimilous to e.afemen of 
their wonder, at the Fullnefs of the Shell Filh in the Full moon and 
Aeir Leanefs m the New; and that is the Enereafe of the r.des of Z 
Sm, which afcending higher upon the Ihoars, at the Full moon, and wafli- 
ingdown more of Mudd Slime and S.altnefs from thence, afford m-eater 
plenty of Aliment to all Schell Full; which delight in, and thrive bdl up¬ 
on fuch kind of food, and are obferved therefore to frequent foul and 
flimy Ihoars, ^dyet neerer and neerer to land, as the Tfoesrife higher 

andlofer!'’ fi"kloC 
t 

(7) To this Claffis alfo belongs the Famous Selemtes , or Moon: 
Gmme, a certain precious ftone, found only in ArdU as Dhfeorid^, 
{lib. cap. no.) delivers: whofe rare and fingular Faculty is this that 
itrepmjents the Moon m all her fever al Drefjes of Licht Jr Anarences 
encrealing its Luftre exa% as Ihe encrealeth Hers, andproponionaroly 
lofing rt;if the Relations be true,which h,ave been made thereo/by Amhors 
of the higheftform forCredit, namely Eli„j (Jib. ^e.taf. to.) S.“«- 
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gttftin {de Ci'Vit.i). lib. 2I. cap, 5.) Zanardus {de Univerf, Element, qtup. 
53,) Nichol. Caufsinuc (lib. 11. Symbol,’)r.) j oh. Daniel OHyliirs (Ba- 

Jilica Chymic.lib. 5. cap iS.) and mahy modem Mineralogifls. NoWjfol: 
the Reafono't tills Rarity, in all liklihood, it muft be if not the very fame, 
yet' Coufin German to that of the former. Becaufe, it is very proba¬ 
ble, that fome certain portion of a thin, fluid and fubtle matter (we may 
conceive it to be Hydrar^cal, or relating to (. uickfilver, (ince all the 
forenamed Authors defcribe the ftoneto be White and Candent of Co¬ 
lour;) wherein the Luftre of the {lone doth moftly confill, doth fliffer 
fome Alteration, according to the more and lefs of the Lunar Light in¬ 
cident upon it •, and is refpe(flively Circulated through the loofer or lefs 
compacted parts of the ftone, after the fame manner as the more fubtle 
and fpiritual parts of fome Flowers are Circulated by the rayes df the 
Sun-, the particular Configur.:.tion and Contexture of its infenflblepar¬ 
ticles being fuch, as difpofe to that Circulation , upon the influx of the 
Moons Light. 

In the Inventory of SPECIAL Sympathies and Antipathies, the 
Firft Divifion Concerns INANIMATE Natures-, and among fuch the 
firft place belongs to the Attraction of Iron by the Load/lone, the fecond 
to the Ur action ofStrarvs and other fmall and light bodies by Amber arid 
othe Electri^ues: but fuch is the fingular Excellency of the Former^ that 
it not only deferves, but challengetha lingular Chapter to its Difquiiition-, 
and the Rea fn of the other we have plainly, though fuccindly explicated^ 
intheprecccdent Section , the Confideration of the Wayes and Inftru- 
misnts of all Attraction Natural, in the General, impelling us upon the 
Anticipation thereof. 

In the Third^ We are to exariaine the fecret Amity of Gold and ^ick- 
filver^of Brafs and Silver which is fo manifeft, that whenever Gold is 
diflblved in Chryfulca or Aqaa Regis, and the Spirit or Dilfolution of 
Quickiilverfuperadded thereto, the fubtile Effluvia ftreaming from the 
particles of the Gold, will inllantly lay hold of, and at diftance atcraCt arid 
firmly embrace the particles of the Cuicklilver, into which the Dilfolving 
liquor hath fubtiliated It-, and in like manner, when Brafs and Silver are 
diflblved in the Erne Aqua Fortistheir particles are obferved to unite even 
to concorporation, though the Spirits ilTuing from them, are not potent 
enough to perform an Attraction, while the Metals remain entire and in 
the mafs. Thefe EffeCls we conceive may well be referred to the Cor- 
refpondency or Compoflibilicy betwixt the Figures of the infenflble par¬ 
ticles, of which the Emiflions from the Gold, and Brafs confiil, and thofe 
of doe pores ^inequalities.^ andfajinings in the fuperfices of the Granules of 
the Diflblved Qjiickfilver, and Silver: but what thofe Figures are on each 
part, is above our hopes of determination -, nor can we afford the Curious 
any other I'ght for Conjecture in this true Abftruflty, but what himfelf may 
perceive to arife to him by Reflection from thC Reafdns, we fhall hereafter 
give, for the Attraction of Iron by a Loadftone. In the mean while, we 
prsfent Him, for Diverfion of his Scrutiny, with a fliort and opportune 
COROLLARY. 

Z z Delight- 

3S3 
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jirt.12, Delightful it is, and indeed Admirable to behold the Granules of Gold 
acorol. and Silver, though much more ponderous than thofe of the i^qua Reg^^ 
wi^^thcGra- ^ndK^qti^ Fortis^ to be notwithftanding held up, and conllantly kept in 
nuksofOoW a floating and elevated pofture by them. And yet, in all likelihood the 
Jhou^h much diflolved in thofe Corrofive Waters, muff be the Sole Caufe of that 
luoT/pond - flrange Efle<fl. For, the Salts which are plentifully diflolved in thofe Li- 
ro" of'hc ^ mutual Cohcefion of their mfenfible particles fupport- 
^Aqul ing each other from the bottom to the top of the Glafs, or other contain- 
and Aqua For- jng veflel ^ doe fuftain and bear up the Granules of the Metals which they 
Ihcy'^'rcdT" have Corroded and Embraced. And thisfeems the more probable from 
foived, are yet hencc *, that if common Water, impriugnatc with a few dropps of Oyle of 
SKd Tartar (that Great inftrumentof Separation) be fuperinfufed upon thofe 
b/thcm. Tindures, the Granules of the diflolved Metals fuddainly difengage them- 

felves from the arms of the Corroding Salts, and fink to the bottom: the 
firefli Water yet fiirther diflblving thofe Salts, and giving them fuller Flui¬ 
dityfo that becoming more Attenuate, they lofe their mutual Cohaefi- 
on, and fo their power of fupporting y and tis well known, that Salt wa¬ 
ter will beare up fuch bodies, as will hardly fwim in frelh. And this we take 
to be the General Reafonof allforrsof Precipitation, pradifed either by 
Chymifts, or common Refiners of Metals: the Oyle of Tartar thereto con¬ 
ducing no otherwife, than meerly as it ferves to the farther Attenuation of 
the Salt Armoniack and other Corrofive Salts formerly diffolved in the 
ftrong Waters. 

Jrf. 13. (4) To the F earth,we aflign the Attrd5iien of a Lefs Flame by a Greater^ 
The Caufe tf according to the erroneous Dialed of the People; for,really it is rather the 
the Extenfion of a Greater Flame to the Few el of a Lefs. For, the heat of a 

GKdw!'"' Greater Flame being proportionately more intenfe and diffufive, extends it 
felftothe pabulum or nourifliment of the lefs, where the fame is fituatc 
within the Sphere ofits power: and thence it comes to pafsjthat the Great¬ 
er burning more ftrongly, by reafon of that addition or augmentation ofits 
fewel, doth more and more dilate it felf that way, till at length it becomes 
wholly united to the Lefs. Which unexamining heads not underftanding, 
have imputed to a certain Attradive faculty in the Greater Flame,depend- 
ing upon the Identity of the two Natures,or more prscifely,th'e fameNature 
in two Divifions-,and many have rackt their brains to ered fubtle Difeonrfes 
thereupon, as if they wanted other Opportunities to exercife their Learn¬ 
ing, and entertain their Curiofity. 

(5) To the Fifth hehngsthe Cup^oCed Attractioit of Flame by Naphtha 
of Babylon^ at diftance • which is alfo improperly accounted an Attraction : 
for the Flame ofits own accord flyeth to, and layeth hold of the Naphtha *, 
and the Caufe of that Involution is only this. From the body of the Naph¬ 
tha there is emitted in round a certain fat and unduous, and fo foon inflam¬ 
mable Halitus,or fleam, which being extended to the borders of fome flame 
pofited at convenient diflance, and thereby kindled in the extreme of its 
Sphere,becomes enflamed all along the Rayes, and they burning,foon bring 
home the flame to the body of the Naphtha, from which they are emitted, 
in a continued fluor. 
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(6) Next to this, Philofophers ufiially place the Attr d£fion of Water 
bj 4 Sfm^^e *, wherein they are as much miftaken as in either of the two 
laft. For, the Afcention of Water into the pores of a fpunge, fo placed 
as to touch only the fuperfice of It, comes not from any Appetite of At- 
traftion, or Sudlion inhierent in the Spunge, as is generally prjefumed 
and affirmed but onely from the Deprefsion, or downward impulfe 
g)f tbe water by the fwelitng and fenftbly dilating fpunge r, and the manner 
of that feries of motions is thus. The skirts or loweft parts of the fpunge, 
touching the fuperfice of the Water, immediately imbibe fome parts of 
it into Its pores, and becoming thereby dilated and tumid, prefs down the 
fubjacent Water to fuch a proportion as refponds to the quantity of their 
owne expanfion-, fo that as they are more and more dilated by theadmif- 
fionof more and more parts of Water into their Cells or Receptaries, it 
muft bCj that the Water being more and more deprefled toward the bot¬ 
tom, muft rife-higher and higher on the Tides of the Spunge, and infinuate 
itfelf into other and other pores fucceffively, till the whole fpunge be 
filled. Manifeft it is by Experience, that if Water or any other Liquor, 
when it is though never fo gently prefied in the fuperfice, find arty the 
fmalleft Chinks in the body prelfing it •, it doth inftantlyrife up in round, 
and infinuate it felf into thofe pores or Chinks, the fides thereof in a 
manner fuftaining it, and fo prieventing its relapfe or efflux. This we 

i cannot but obferve, when we dip the nofe of our Pen into ink; the 
> fmall Cleft or flit in the loweft part of the Quill, affifting the Aflent 

of the ink into the hollow thereof, and carrying up fo much of it, as the 
mutual Coherence of its parts will permit: tor, if we dipp the point of a 
Pen, which hath no flit, into a ftandifti, we ftiall obferve no fuch plenti- 

i fill Aflent of ink *, there being no fupport or faftnings for it on each 
i fide of the nofe, and fo no obftacles to its relapfe and fudden efflux. 

And, as for the Reafon, Why Water A fiends^ when it meets with any 
body^ that is Dry, Filamentous or Fibrous, and full of pores or Chinks, fmh 
as aSpmge,Cloth,Pen, &c. it may be moft fully explained by the In- 
ftanceof a Syphon, or Pump* 

Take a Pipe of Lead, of the figure of a Carpenters Squire, whofe 
one arme is longer then the other (fuch our W^ine Coopers exhauft 
their Buts of Wine withal) and immerfe the fliorteft into a Cifternof 
Water fo as it may come very neer the bottom, and yet the longer 
armercft upon the margin of the Ciftern, in a dependent or declining 
pofture then with your mouth flick forth the Aer contained in the 
cavity of the pipe: and you (hall obferve the Water quickly to follow 
on the heels of the Aer, and flow in full ftream out of the Ciftern 
through the pipe, without ceafing till all the Water, that covers the 
fliorteft arme of the pipe, and lb hinders the ingrefs of the aer into its ori¬ 
fice, be exhaufted. Of this the Caufe is only, that as your Cheeks are 
inflated and diftended by the Aer, which upon exfucftion comes rulhit^ 
into your mouth, doe ftfongly move and impell the ambient f*^ 
doth that, receding, move and impell the neighbouring aer, and that 
again moves and impels the next, till the impulfe be propagated to the 
Mace of the Water in the Ciftern: and the Water being thus deprefled 
in the fuperfice, rifeth up into the Cavity of the pipe, which the extraded 
Aer had newly deferted and left unpoffefled; nor doth it thenceforth ceafe 

Z Z 2 

Art. iji 
Of the Ajcenti- 
vn of Water in-! 
to the pores of 
a Sj'unge. 

Art.iSi 
The fame il- 
luftrared by 
the example 
of a Syphon, 
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Art.i^a 
The reafon of 
the fereolation 
of Liquors, by 
a cloth whole 
one end lieth 
in the liquor, 
and other 
hangs overthe 
brim of the 
vcfTcl, that 
contains it. 

to afeend and flow in a continued ftream through the pipe until all be ex 
haufted. Becaufe, how much of Water flows through the pipe exaft 
lyfo much of Aeris, by impulfion, Circulated into the place thereof • the 
m round of aer vvanting any other place to receive it, but what it provides 
for itsfelfm^e Ciftern, by deprefling the water yet remaining therein: 
and thus the Circulation once begun, is continued, till all the Water h-irh 
paft through the pipe. 

Upon the fame Caufe, or fome other fo like it, as tis no eafie matter 
to difcnminate them, doth that kind of Percolation of Liquors and efpe • 
adlyor depend, which is made by a long piece W Woollen 
CM, whofeoneend hes in the Liquor, and other hangs over the brim 
of thevefle that contains it. For, the Liquor gently afeends and creeps 
along the filaments of the Cloth, becaufe, being though but very lightly 
preftin it fuperficeby the fiame it doth proportionately afeend in round, 
|o deliver It felf from that preflfure^ and by that motion impelling the 
incumbent Aer upwards, it caufeththe fame to Circulate and deprefs the 
mrfoce of the Liquor, and fo makes it rife by infenfible degrees higher and 
higher along the hairs and threads of the Cloth, till at length it Live at 
the htgheft part thereof reftingupon the margin of the veffll, and thence 
It flid^downthe decline or propendent half of the Cloth, and falls down 
into the Recipient, by dropps. And this Motion is Continued till all 
the Liquor hath paffed thePercolatory, leaving the farces adherent to the 
fibres of the fame: each drop impelling the Ambient Aer, and driving it 
in round, or by 3. Periofs , upon the furface of the Water, fo long as 
any remains in the veftl. And this, we conceive, may fuffice to 
any mans Comprehenfion of the Reafon of the RepIeLn of a 

Pore"^^’ (not Attrafted) into its Cavities or 

Thl^ef-cl oLLl^rttr' Sir, of Sympathy, belonging to the fame 
the Confentoi ^ }■ ^ hetmxt two Lntcfirings, that are JEqitihne ' 

(for is haidly proper)-, which is thus experimented Take 
Uuiarc^,.,. , Lutes, or Vials and their treble, mean, or bafe LingsTemg tuS 

to on Equality of Sounds, lay one of them upon a t?ble, lith^S 
firings upward with a fmall (hort draw equilibrated upon he ^uui- 
fon firing: and then finite ^e yEquifon firing of the other inrtruliLt 
and you lhall obferve both by the leaping off of the ftraw, and tWhi’ 
ble trembling of the firing, whereon it was impofed, that t fiiall S 
pate of the motions of the firing of the other mftruinent percuflH aU 
the other Difibnous firings, as wholly unconcerned in the^motio^im 
preft, remaining unmoved. The like alfo will be, if the Dhpifo,; 
or Eighth to that firing be perculfed, either in the lame Lute or Vial 
or other lying by : but, m none of thefe, the Confent is difeernaWe 
by ^y report of found, but meerly by motion. And yet the C ufe 

lot P the dullelf Pythavoman 
might foim have difcovered it to be only this, that thJperculfed 
firing doth fu&r a certam number of Diairoms, or VibrltSis a^d 
imprels the like determuiste motions upon the Aer • which licrVif' n 

with 
mer perculied, doth imprefs the lame motions thereupon and imoell 
and repell it fo correfpondently, as to make it fulfer L equal numC 
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of Diadroms. Nor doth the Aef hinder it in its feveral Reciprocati'- 
ons or alternate exciirfes and rccurfes • becaufe the percuiTed firing 
makes all its alternate estcurfes and recurfes, at and m the fame time, as the 
nntoucht firing doth, and fo impels the Aer alternately to the contrary 
fide thereof. But, that agitated Aer which falls upon a firing of a diffe¬ 
rent degree of extenfion, and fo neceffarily of a different tone*, thoi^h 
it imprefs various infenfible flrokes thereupon, yet are thofe inipreSd 
flrokes fuch as mutually check and oppofe each other^/.c. theJEk- 
curfes hinder the Recurfes: and therefore the firing remains unmoved, 
ac leafl as to the fenfe. Likewife, the Confent of another firing, which 
makes that Confonance, which Muficians call a DiapAfon or Eighth, to 
that which is percuffed by the hand, arifeth only from hence *, that the 
Excurfes and Recurfes of the firing percuffed by the hand, do not at all 
clafh with, nor perturb and confound the Excurfes and Recurfes of the 
firing moved immediately only by the Aer, but are Coincident and Syn- 
chronical to them, and obferve the fame periods •, and fb both agree in 
their certain and frequent intervals : more particularly, in an Eight, every 
fingle Diadrom of the longer and more lax firing, is coincident to every 
fecond, fourth, fixth, &c. Diadrom of the fliorter or more tenfe firing# 
Nay farther, if the two firings be Confonous though but in the lefs per- 
fedl Confonance of a Fifth% yet fhall the fympathy hold, and manifefl 
it felf (which is not commonly obferved) by the tremulation of the unr 
touched firing, that is tuned to a Fifth: becaufe their Diadroms are not 
wholly confufed, each fingle diadrom of the longer ‘or lower firing, being ^ 
coincident to every third, fixth, ninth, &c. diadrom of the fh'orter or more 
tenfe firing. But if the two firings be Diffomm^ the fympathy-fails *, be¬ 
caufe the Excurfes and Recurfes agree not in any of their Intervals or Peri¬ 
ods, but perturb and confound each other •, as may be more fully underflood 
from our precedent Difeourfe of the Reafon ofConfonanccs and Dijfottantes 
Mnfital. 

(8) Nor is it the Incequality of Tenfion, di^arity of Longitude and Mag- Art. j p, 
nitude, or Non-coincidence of the Vibrations in their feveral periods, that The reafonof 
alone make Two firings Difcordant *, for, if we admit the common tradi- 
tion of Naturalifls, where an Infirutnent sprung rvith fomeprings made firings of peep 
ofSheepSy and ethers of Woolfs Guts intermixed, the hep hand in the World 
fhall never make it je eld a perfect .Confonance^ much lefs play an harmonL o: Wotifs. 
ous tune thereupon. And the Caufe., doubtlefe, is no other than this 
that the firings made of a Woolfs Guts are of tk different Contexture from 
thofe made of a Sheeps-, fo that however equally both are flrained and ad- 
jufled, yet flill fhall the Aer be unequally percuffed and impelled by them, 
and confequently the founds created by one fort, confound and drown the 
foundsrefulting from theother.l o leaveyou in the lefs uncertainty concern¬ 
ing this, it is commonly obferved, that from one and the fame firing, when 
it IS not of an Uniforme Contexture throughout, but more clofe, even, and 
firme in fome parts than in others (all fuch our jMuficians call Falfe firings) 
there doe alwayes refult various and unequal founds: the clofe, even and 
firm parts yeelding a fmart and equal found, the lax and uneven yeeld* 
inga dull, flat and harfli-, which two different founds at the fame time 
aeated, confound and drown each other, and cohfetjuently where fuch 
a firing is playduponin Confbrt,' it diflurbs the whole Concent or Har^ 
mony. It is further obferved alfb, that the Mufick of an Harp 

doth 
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doth inka the mufick of a Lute, and other fofter and milder inftru- 
ments with a kind of Afperity and Indiftindtion of Notes: which Afperity 
feems to arife from a certain kind of Tremor, peculiar only to the Chords 
of that Inftrument. The like alfo hath been reported of other fcarce Con- 
(brtive Inftruments, fuchas the VirginallsandLute^ the ^A^elHi Harp and 

Iriih, &c. 

But you’ll Obje(ft, perhaps,that the Difcordance of Woolves and Sheeps 
Gutlings feemeth to arife rather fromfome Formal Emmty, or inherent 
Antipathy betwixt the Woolf and Sheep: becaufe it hath been affirmed 
by many of the Ancients, and queftioned by very few of the Moderns, 
ihAt a Drum bottomed mth a Woolfs skin, and headed mth a Sheeps ^ will 
fceld fcarce any fonnd at all-, nay more, that a, Wolfs skin will mjhort 
time prey upon and confrme a Sheeps skin, if they be layed neer toge^ 
ther. Andagainftthiswe need no other Defenfe than a downright ap¬ 
peal to Experience, whether both thole Traditions delerve not to be 
filled among Popular Errors ^ and as well the Promoters, as Authors 
of them to be exiled the fociecy of Philolbphers: thele as Traitors 
to truth by the plotting of manifeft falfehoods •, thofc as Ideots, for 
beleiving and admiring fuch fopperies, as Imell of nothing but the 
Fable •, and lye open to the contradidlion of an eafy and cheap Experi¬ 

ment. 

Art, 20. (p)Nor'can we put a greater value upon the Devouring of all other Birds 
feathers by thofe of the Eagle commtxt with them-, though the Author 

fuming of all of Trinum tJMagicum hath bin pleafed to tell us a very formall and con 
Feathers of ftory thereof: becaufe we have no Reafon to convince us, that the 
of the Eagle Eagle preys upon other Fowls, out of an Antipathy or Hatred, but 
exploded. rather out of Love and Convenience of Aliment ^ and though there 

were an Enmity betwixt the Eagle and all his feathered fubjefts, during 
life yet is there no ncceffity that Enmity fliould furvive in the fcat- 
tered peicesof his Carcafs, efpkially in the Feathers (that are but one . 
degree on this fide Excrements ) which is pra^fiimed to confift cheifly 
in the Forme-, fince thofe Proprieties which are Formal, in Animals, 
mull of neceffity vanilh upon the deftrudion of the Forme, from whence 
they reliilt. Thus Glow-worms projedl no lullre after death ^ and 
the Torpedo, which ftupefies at diftance, while alive, produceth no 
fuch effed though topically applied , after death: for there are many 
A^ons of Senfible Creatures, that are mixt, and depend upon 
their vital form, as well as that of million: and though they feem to 
retain unto the Body, doe yet immediately depart upon its DiC- 

union. > 

Art. 21. 
fomc 

ertain 'F/4nM 
efriend, and 
dvance the 
rowth and 
ruicfuincfs of 
thers,that arc 
heir neigh* 
lOurs. 

In the S E C O N D Divifion of Special Occult Qualities, vi^ fuch 
as are imputed to the Firft that expedls our Confideration, is 
the fo frequently mentioned and generally conceded Sympathy, or mutually 
beneficial Eriendjhip betwixt feme certain Tlants, as betwixt Rew, and 
the theRofe^Tid Garlick, the Wild Poppy andWheatall which 
are obfcrved to delight and flourifti mod in the neighbourhood 
ther, and our skilful Gardners ufe to advance the growth and frudlihca- 
tion of the one, by planting its favourite neer it. Concerning this, there¬ 
fore we advertife a that men are miftaken not only in the Caule, but 

’ Denomination 
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Denomination alfo of this EfFed: fuppc^fing a fecret Friendihip where is 
none, and imputing that to a certain Cognation, or Sympathy, which 
feems to proceed from a manifeft Diffimilitude and Antipathy betwixt Di¬ 
vers Natures. For, wherever two Plants are fet together, whereof the 
one, as being of a far Diiferent, if not quite Contrary Nature, and fo re¬ 
quiring a different kind of nouriihment, doth fubftrad and allimilate to its 
felf fuch a juice of the earth, as would otherwife flow to the other, and 
deprave its nouriihment, and confequently give an evil tindure to its Fruit 
and Flowers: in this cafe, Both Plants are reciprocally the remote Ciaufe 
of the Profperity each of other. And thus Rew, growing neer the roots 
of the Figg-tree, and attracting to its felf the Rank and Bitter moifture of 
the earth, as rnoft agreeable to its owne nature •, leaverh the Milder and 
Sweeter for the aliment of the Fig tree, and by that means both affilteth 
the procerity of the Tree, and Meliorateth the Fruit thereof. Thus alfo 
Gar lick, fet neer to a Rofe tree, by confuming the Foetid juice of the 
ground, and leaving the more Odorate and benigne to pafs into the roots 
of the Rofe tree •, doth both farther the Growth and Germination thereof, 
and encreafe the Sweetnefs of it Flowers. But, as for the Amity betwixt 
ihe Wild Pofpy and Wheat, we fliould refer it to another Caufe, the 
Qualification of the ground by the tinCture of the Wheat, fo as to pre¬ 
pare it for the Generation and growth of the Wild Poppy ^ not by fubflira- 
aion of Difagreeing moiflure, but by Enriching the Soyle, or impr^^g- 
nating it with a ferility,determinate to the production of fome forts of weeds, 
and chiefly of that. For, rnoft certain it is, that there are certain Corn¬ 
flowers, which feldom or never fpring up but amongft Corn, and will 
hardly thrive, though carefully and feafonably fet in other places: 
fuch are the Blew-bottle, a kind of yellow Angle Marygold, and the 

Wild-Poppy. 1 

(2) This difcovered, we need not fearch far after the Reafons of thofe 
i^ntipdthies, which are reported to be between the Fim and Cole-mort^ 

the Oke and olive^ the Brake and Reed, Hemlock and Rexv^ the Shrub called 
our Ladies Seal (a certain Species of Bryony) and the Cole-woort^ &c. 
which are prefumed to be fo odious each to other, from fome fecret Con¬ 
trariety of their refpeClive Forms, that if any two of them, that are Ene¬ 
mies > be fet neer together, one or both will die. Fotj the truth is, all 
Plants that are great Depredators of the moiflure of the earth, defraud 
others that grow neer them, of their requifite nourifhment, and fo by de¬ 
grees impoveriflring, at length deftroy them. So the Colewoort, is an 
enemy not only to the Vine, but any other Plant dwelling neerit^ be- 
caufe it is a very fucculent and rank Plant, and fb exhaufts the fatteft and 
rnoft prolifical juice of the ground. And if it be true, that the Vine 
will avoid the Society of the Cole woort, by Averting its trunck and 
branches from it •, this may well be only in refpeCf of its finding lets nourilh- 
ment on that fide: for, the Lord St. Alban hath well obferved, though 
the root continue ftillinthe fame place and pofition, yet will the Trunk 
alwayes bend to that fide, on which it nourifheth rnoft. So likewife 
the Oke and Olive, being large trees of many roots, and great fpenders 
of moifture, doe never thrive well together: becaufe, the ftronger 
in Attraction of juice, deceives and ftarves the weaker. Thus Hem¬ 
lock IS a dangerous neighbour to Rew *, becaufe, being the ^nker 
Plant of the two, and living upon the like juice, it defrauds it of mfticienc 

j . w * - fiiftenance.: 

Art.lit 
why fome 
Plants thrive 
not in the fo- 
ciety of feme 
others. 
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Art, » 
The Rcafon of 
the great 
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Mak and Fe¬ 
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fuftenance, and makes it pine aAvay for penury. And the like ofThe 
reft. ^ 

(3) But what lhall we think of that femiconjugall AHUncebetmxt the 
•Male and Female Palme trees^ which is foftrong and manifeft, that the 
Femal, which otherwife would languifli, as it Ihe had the Green ficknefs 
and continue barren-, is obferved to profper, and load her fruitful bou^^hs’ 
with braces of Daces-, when ihe enjoys the Society of the Male: nay^, to 
extend her arms to meet his embraces, as if his mafculine influence were 
neceflary not only to her impregnation, and the maturity of her numerous 
iflue^ but even to her own health andwelfire? Why, truly, we cannot 
better expound this dark Riddle of Nature, than bv having’ recourfeto 
fome Corporeal Emanations^ deradiated from the male, which is the 
ftronger and more fpriteful plant, to the Female, which is the weaker, and 
wants an Acceflion of heat and fpirits. For, far enough from improbable it 
is, that fuch Emanation may contain milch of the Males Seminal and 
frtt^t()ing virtue and it hath been avouched by frequent Experiments 
that the bloftbms and Floweisof the Male being dried and pondered and 
infperfed upon the branches of the Female, are nolefs effedualto her 
Comfort and Fertility, than the Vicinity of the Male himfelf. We are 
told, Herodotus^ and from his own ftridt obfervation s that the 
Male Palm produceth yearly a Dwarfifli fort of Dates, which being unca- 
pableof maturity and perteaion, menufe therefore to gather early and 
bind them on the loaden branches of the Female; that there corruptin^^ 
and breeding a kind of fraall volant Infed, refembling our Gnats (which 
the Natives call Pjene, though Theephrajlus feems to appropriate that 
name only to thole Flyes, that are a fpontaneous production out of the 
immature fruit of the Wilde Figg tree, fuflfering putrefaction) that they 
may advance the Growth and Mwiturity of her fruit 5 not by any fecret in* 
fluence, but the maiiifeft Voracity of thofe InleCts, which continually prey- 
mg upon the ripening fruit, both open the tops of them, and fb make way 
for the rayes of the Sun to enter more freely and deeply into their fubftance, 
•md flick out moft of the luxuriant crude and watery juice, leavin*^ the 
Alimentary and UnCluous to the more eafie digeftion and afliniilation of 
the formerly overcharged Seminal Virtue of the Plant This we con- 
fels, is nice and plaufible, biit not totally fatisfaCfory • becaufe it extends 
only to the Reafon of the Males remote Afliftance of the Female in the 
naaturation of her Fruit-, leaving us ftillto enquire, Why flie herlelf re¬ 
mains in a fteril and pining condition, uniefs ibe enjoys the Society and in¬ 
vigorating irradiation of the Male^and why flie inclines her amorous boughs 
toward his as If meet Neighbourhood were a kind of Divorce, and No¬ 
thing lefs than abfolute Union could fatisfie her AffeClion. And what 
we have herefaid, of the Sympathy betwixt the Male and Female Palms 
will not lofea gram of its Verifimility, when our Reader fliall pleafeto 
accommodate it to the Explanation of the Caufe of the like AiWbe- 
twixt the Fig tree^ and Caprijicus or fVild l ig tree; of which (lib 

19. ) relates the very fame ftoty, as //indem doth of the 
Palms. 

(4) This 
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(4) This puts us in mind of the great Sympathy betwixt Five and v-xfrt. 
exDrefled from its Grapes, and immured in Hoggheads, though at the db vv iiy 
fiance of many miles. For, it Teems moil convenient, that itisifomthe turbid, during 

like Diffufien offubtle Emanatiens^ imbued with the Seminal ttnEinre of the Uie fcaion^ 

Vine, that Wines ftored up in deep Cellars, in the fame Country where 
they grew (for, in England^ whither all wines are tranfported over Tea, no and bud. 

fuch Effeifl hath been obferved: the Remove bbing too large to admit any 
fuch Tranfmiiiion of influence from the tranfmarine Vineyards to our Cel¬ 
lars) become Tick, turbid, and mufly in the Cask, at the fame time the 
Vines Flower and Bud forth: and again recover their former Clearnefs and 
Spirit, fo foon as that feafon is paft. And, that this ConjedUre rriay feem 
to fmell thelefs ofPhanfy, we delire you to confider, through what large 
trads of Aer even the Odours (Exhalations much lefs Subtile and Diflfufive, 
than thofe we conceive emitted from Vines to Wines) of many Aromaticks 
are ufually diffufed, in ferene weather efpecially in refped of fuch Perfons, 
and Bruit Animals, as are exquifite in their fenfe of fmellirig. Hath it not 
been obferved, that the Flowers of Oranges have tranfmitted their odours 
perfedand flrong, from great Gardens, to the noflrils of Mariners, many 
leagues off at Sea 1 nay, fo far, that fome Sailers have difcovered land by the 
fmell of them, when their longed Perfpedives could not reach it i Doe 
not we frequently obferve, that Ravens will fcent a Carcafs, at many miles 
diflance •, and fly diredly to it by the Chart of a favourable wind < Nay, 
are not there good Hiftorians that affiire us, that Eagles in have fome-^ 
time received an invitation by the nofe, to come and feaft on the dead bo¬ 

dies of men, jn Africa ^ 

Here, fince \Ve afe occafionally fallen upon the large Diffufionof fome 
Odours,^ efpecially to fage and unprcepoffefled Nofes •, we fliall take the ad- Thar the ai- 

vantageof that Hint, to advertife you of ^ Vulgar Err or ^ viz. that Waters u.ilcd waters 
dif tiled of Orange T lowers and Rojes^ become wholly Inodorous, and Phleg- 

fpratick at the time of the Blooming and Pride of thofe flowers upon their doe not take 

trees. For, really thofe diftilled Waters are notin themfelves, during the 
feafon of the Flowers, from which they were extraded' lefs fragrant than at cy, duiiiig the 

Other times: but, becaufe in the feafon of thofe F lowers, they diflUfe their 
odours fo plentifully through the Aer, and prspoflefs the ncftrils, as that p,rje"of1h'de 

the odours of the Waters, being fomewhat lefs quick and flrong, are lefs rlowers; as . 

perceived, than at other times, when the Aer is not imbued with the 
flronger and freflier odours, nor the olfadory Nerves preoccupied. And 
this may be inferred from hence •, that when the feafon of thofe ^ lowers is 
pafl and the fmelling organ unoccupied*, the Waters fmell as fragrant as 
ever. For as to the i^ffuefaElion of the fenfe of fmelling, to particular 
odours, good or bad, we need not fay much of that. fince Experience 
doth doily cohfirme, that the fenfe is fcarce moved and affeded by the fame 
odour, though clofcly prsefented, after Cuflomhath once flrongly imbued 

it with the fame.- 
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Sect. III. 

'Art, I. T N the THIRD and laft Divifion of S^eeidOccult Qualities, or fuch 
why this I as are vulgarly imputed to Senfible Creatures-, the Pens of Schollars 
dm only fomc have been fo profufe, that (hould we but recount, and with all pofTiblc fuc- 
jew fcieft Oc- dndfnels, enquire into the Verity and Caufes of but the one Half of them; ' 

7mong' Difcourfes would take up more fheets of Paper, than are allowed to 
thofc many the Longeft Chancery Bill: wherefore, as in the former, fo in this, we 

ftiall felcdl and examine only a Few of them, but fuch as are moft in vogue, 
and whofeReafons, if judicioufly accommodated, fuffice to the Solution 
of the Reft. 

Art. 2, (1) The of a Sheep to a Woolfs is the common argument 
The fuppofed of wonder and nothing is more frequent, than to hear men afaibe it 

^ to a provident Inftind, or ha?reditary and invincible Hatred, that a 
Woo//, lolvcd. Lamb, which never faw a Woolf before, and fo could not retain the 

impreffion of any harmedone or attempted by him, fliould be invaded 
with horror and trembling, at firft interview, and run from him: nay, 
fome have magnified thefecretfofar, as to affirme the Antipathy to be 
Equallon bothfides. Concerning this, therefore, we obferve 5 that the 
Enmity is not Reciprocal: For, He that can be perfuaded, that the Woolf 
hates the Sheep, only becaufe he worries and preys upon him, and not 
rather, that the Woolf loves the flieep, becaufe it is a weak and helplefs 
Animal, and its fleih is both pleafant and convenient food for him: we 
fhall not defpair to perfuade Him, that Himfelf alfo hates a ftieep, be¬ 
caufe he finds his paJlate and ftomach delighted and relieved with Mutton. 
Nor is the Enmity on the {beeps fide Invincible for, ourfelves have 
feenaLamb brought, by Cuftom, to fo great familiarity with a Woolf, 
that He would play with him, and bleat, as after the Dam, when the 
Woolf hath removed out of the room ; and the like Kindnefs have we 
very lately obferved betwixt a Lamb and Lyon of the Lord Generali 
Cromwells^ kept at 5/tf»houfe, and afterward publikely {hewed in Lon¬ 
don. Again, the Fear, which furprifeth the Lamb at firft fight of a 
Woolf, ieems not to arifefrom any Hereditary ImprelTion derived from 
the Dam, or Sire, or Bothas well becaufe all Inbredd or traduced 
Antipathies are invincible, as that none of the Progenitors of the Lamb, 
for many Ages, ever faw or received any impreifion of injury from a 
Woolfj here with us in England. Befides, in cafe they had, and though 
it be indifputable, that fome Beafts are afraid of men, and other Beafts, 
meerly from the memory of fome Harme received from fome man, 
or Beaft of the fame fpecies the Idea of him, that did the Harme, 
remaining imprelTed upon the table of the Memory , and being fi-eih- 
ly brought again to the Phanfy, whenever the {'enfe brings in the 
like fpecies: yet is it not likely, that the fame Idea {liould be propa¬ 
gated by Generation to the iifue, after fo many hundred removes, 
and traduced from one Individual to the whole Ipecies, throughout the 
world. 

The 
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The Cciufe, therefore, why All Sheep generally are ftartled and offended 
at fisht of a Woolf, Teems to be only this •, that when the Woolf converts 
his eyes upon a flreep, as a pleafmg and inviting objed:, and that whereupon 
•Appetite hath wholly engaged his Imagination •, he inftantly darts forth 
from his brain certain ftreams of fubtle Efauvia’s, which being part of 
thofe Spirits, whereof his newly formed Idea of dilaniatmg and devouring 
the ftieep is’compofed, ferve as Forerunners or Meffengers of deftrudion 
to the ftieep *, and being tranfmitted to his Common Senfory, through his 
optick nerves,moft highly mifaffed: the fame, and To caufe the llieep to fear, 
and endeavour the prxfervation of his life, by flight. 

This receives fufficient Confirmation from hence-, that notonlvfuch 
Averfions as arife from the Contrariety of Conftitutions in feveral Ani¬ 
mals are commonly obfeived to produce thole Effeds of Fear, Trem- 
blinc^and flight from the objeds, from which offenfiveimpreifions are de¬ 
rived by the mediation of difagreeing Spirits or Emanations: but even 
the feVn^ them in a paffion of Anger, or Fury, doth fuddainly caufe the 
like. For violent Paflions ever alter the Spirits, and Charadenze 
with the idea-at that time moft prte valent in the Imagination of the Paflion- 
ate • fo that thofe fpirits iffuing from the body of the Animal,in that height 

Paflion and infinuating themfelves into the brain of the other Animal 
contrarily difpofed, muft of neceflity highly difguft and offend it. Which 
is the moft likely Reafon that hath hitherto been given. Why Bea fel- 
dom fling men of a mild and peaceful difpofition: but will by no means en¬ 
dure nor be reconciled to others of a froward, cholerick, and wafpifh na¬ 
ture.' The fame alfo may ferve to.anfwer that common Qu^re Why fome 

Confident perfons, having tuned their fpirits to the high^ key 
of Aiwer and Indignation, have daunted not only fierce but 
ev<!n Lyons, Panthers, and other Wild and ravenous Beafts, meerlyby 
their threatning looks, and put them to flight by f.e Arti lery of their 
rrornful Eyes. And this Key, wherewith we have unlockt the fe- 
cret betwixt the Lamb and Woolf, will alfo open thofe like Antipa¬ 
thies fuppofed to be betwixt the Dove and Falcon , the Chicken and 
Ktte, and all other weak Animals, and fuch as ufe to make them their 

Art. 
why Utes tfii- 
ally invade 
Froward and 
Cholerick, Ptr- 
fons: and why 
buld and corrp- 
d.ntrren have 
foiiit times 
daunted and 
pur to flight, 
Lyons and ' 
other rave¬ 
nous Wild 
Ucifis. 

f 2 -1 It is worthy a ferions Remark; that fmJrj ^rnmillskar 4 
li„4 ef impUcatU Hatredtt the Ptr\ons of fuch men, os are 
or converlL in she Dejlruaion of thofe of the fsme fpectes mih them: 
a^we daily fee, that fwL are highly offended and angry at Butchers: that 
Do-s barLt andpnrfue Glovers, that deal moft in Dog skins, and Bea¬ 
les that are imployed in killing of Dogs, in timeot the plague to prie- 
vent the diffufton of Contagion, and encreafe or Putrefaftion, by their 
means - that Vermin will avoid the trapps and gins of. Wartenners, where¬ 

in any’of their owne kind hath been taken and deftroyed, &c. As 
for'thefe Antipathies, or ftrong Averfions, tis maniteft that they aufe 
not from any Specifical Inftinft, or Charafter of Providence im- 
preffed upo.; their refpeaive Natures, or Eflentual Forms, but only 
from the Aiftivityof theprafentobjedlupon the fenfe. For the Blood 
commonly adhJing to Ihe cloths of the Butcher, and Dogg-ktller, and 

likewife to the traps and gins, wherein Vergin have been caught an 
deftroyed; doth emitt fuch odours, as invading the Senfory o 

■' A a a 2 
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any Animal of the fame fpecies, excite a kind of Horror in the like f Ani¬ 
mal that fmells them •, and fo caufe it to abhor and avoid all fuch perfons 
and places, for fear of the like harm and internecion, as their fellowes have 
fuffered from them. Now, that which makes thefe odours infinuate them- 
felves with fuch eafe and familiarity into theSenfories of animals of the fame 
fpecies, is the fimilitude and Uniformity of their SpecificalConftitutions, 
which yet the rough hand of Corruption feems not totally to have' oblite¬ 
rated in the long fince extravenated blood and fpirits, but to have left fome 
Veftigiaor Remains of the Canine nature in the Doggs blood, of the Por¬ 
cine in the Swines, &c. And, that which makes them fo horridly 
is the great Alienation of the blood from its genuine temper and conditi¬ 
ons. For, thefmelloftheCarcafs, or blood of any Animal, having once 
fuffered the Depravation of Corruption ♦, is always moft hateful and dan¬ 
gerous to others of the fame Species: and it hath been obferved, that the 
inoft pernicious Infeftions and Plagues have been fuch, as took their Ori¬ 
ginal from the Corruption of Humane Bodies ^ which indeed, is the beft 
reafon that hath been yet given, why the Plague fo often attends long and 
bloody Sieges, and is commonly the fecond to the Sword. We conceive, 
the fame to be alfo the ground of that Axiom of the Lord St, Alb an {Nat, 
HiH. cent, lo.) Generally^ that tvhkh is Dead, or Corrupted^ or Excerned, 
hath Antipathy with the fame thing, when it is Ative, and when it is found, 
and with thofe parts which do excern: as a Carcafs of Man is moB infeBi- 
ous and odious toman y a Carrion of an Horfeto anHorfe, ejrc. Purulent 
matter of Wounds and Ulcers, Carbuncles, Pocks, Scabbs, Leproufy, to 
Sound flejh. And the Excrements of every fpecies to that Creature, that 
excerneth them. But the Excrements are lejs Pernicious, than the Cor- 
ruptions. 

Art. 5. 
The Ganfe of 
the frefh Cm- 
entdtion of ti e 
Carcifs of a 
raurthered 
man, ac rhe 
priftnee and 
t'luch of tlie 
Hmicide. 

(3) The Cruentation (and, according to fome reports, the opening of 
the Eyes) of the Carcafs of a murthered man, at the prajence and touch of 
the Homicide 5 is, in truth, the nobleft of Antipathies: and fcarce any 
Writer of the Secrets or Miracles of Nature, hath omitted the Confide- 
ration thereof. This Life in Death, Revenge of the Grave, or loud lan¬ 
guage of filent Corruption, many Venerable and Chriftian Philolbphers 
have accounted wholly Miraculous or Supernatural-, as ordained and effected 
by the juft judgement of God, for the detedlion and puniihment of the 
inhumane Afl'afnne. And, left we ftiould feem too forward, to ex¬ 
punge, from the mind of any man, thebeleif of that opinion, which to 
fome may be a more powerful Argument, than the exprefs Command 
of God, to deterr them from committing fo horrid and execrable a 
Crime as Murder: we ftiall fo far concurr with them, as to conceive 
this Effefft to be Divine only in the hfitution, but meerly Natural 
in the ProduHion, or Immediate Caufes. Becaule the Apparence feems 
not to tranfeend the Capacity of Natural Means, and the whole Syn¬ 
drome and Series of it Caufes may be thus explained. It is an Opini¬ 
on highly Confentaneous, that in every vehement Paffion there is form¬ 
ed a certain Idea as well of the Objeft, whereupon the Imagination is 
moft intent, as of the Good or Evil connected unto, and expeded from 
that Objed •, and that this Idea is as it were impreffed, by a kind of 
inexplicable Sigillation*, upon the Spirits, at the fame inftant the 
Mind determineth to Will the prstfent Profecution, or Avoidance of 
the objed: So that, by the mediation of the Spirits (thofe Angels of 

the 
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the Mind) the fame Idea is tranfmitted to the Blood, and through the 
Arteries diffufed into all parts of the body, as well as into the Nerves and 
Mufcles, which are infervientto fuch Voluntary Motions, as are requi- 
fite to the execution of the Decrees and Mandats of the Will, concern¬ 
ing the Profecution, or Avoidance of the Objed. This being fo, we 
may conceive, that the Phanfy of the Perfon alTaultedby an Aflfafline, 
having formed an Idea of Hatred, Oppofition , and Revenge, and the 
fame being Characterized upon the Spirits, and by them dilfufed through 
the blood *, though the blood become much lefs Fluid in the veins after 
death, by reafon the vital influence and Pulfifick Faculty of the Heart, 
which Animated and Circulated it, is extinCl: yet, becaufeat the prac- 
fence of the Murderer, there ilfue from the pores of his body fuch fubtile 
Emanations, as are Confimilar to thofe, which were emitted from him, 
at the time He ftrove with, overcame, and killed the Patient *, and thofe 
Emanations entering the Dead Body, doe caufe a frefli Commotion in 
the blood remaining yet (bmewhat Fluid in its veins, an'd as it were 
renew the former ColluChtion or Duell betwixt the yet wholly un- 
condenfed Spirits of theflain, and thofe of the Homicide: therefore is 
it, that the Blood, fuffering an Eftuation, flows up and' down in the 
veins, to feek fome vent, or falley-port •, and finding none fo open as 
in that part, wherein the wound was made, it ilfues forth from thence. 
And, where the Murthered Perfon is deftroyed by ftrangulation, fuffo- 
cation, or the like unbloody Death, fo that there is no manifeft Solu¬ 
tion of Continuity in the skin, or other Exterior parts of the body^ in 
that cafe, it hath been obferved, that the Carcafs bleeds at the Mouth, 
or Nofe, or both •, and this only becaufe in all vehement ftrivings, and 
efpeciallyin ColluClation for life, the Spirits and Blood flow moft plen¬ 
tifully into the Arteries and Veins of the Head, as is vifible by the great 
Rednefs of the Eyes and face of every man that Fights •, and where the 
blood fixeth in moft plenty, there will be the greateft tumult, xftuation 
and commotion, when it is fermented, agitated, and again fet afloat, by 
the Difcordant Effluvia’s emitted from the body of the neer approach¬ 
ing or touching Murtherer and confequently, there muft.the veffels 
fuffer the greateft ftrefs, diftenfion, and difruption, or apertibnof their 

orifices. 

(4) And this magnale of the (as it were) Reanimation of thevin- Art, 6» 
diCtive blood in the veins of a Dead body, by the Magick of thofe Ho- 
ftile and Fermenting Aporrha?a’s, tranfmitted from the body of Him, p^fonanT 

who violently extinguifhed its former life-, ufhers in Another , no left de«roy, atdi- 

prodigious, nor lefs celebrated by Naturalifts; and that is the fud- 
dain DifanimAt.cn of the Blood in Living Bodies^ by the meer 
fence of the BAjilisk ^ Cdtablepa ^ And Diginus ^ Serpents of a Nature 
fo tranfcendently Venemous, that, according to popular Tradition, and 
the feveral relations of Viofcorides, Galen , Pliny, Solinus, Mlian, 
^vicen, and moft other Authors, who have treated of the Proprie¬ 
ties of Animals and Venoms, they are Deftrucfive beyond themfelves, 
i.e. they either kill by intuition y or Hifs out the JlAmes of life by their 
Deleterious Expirations. If Natural Hiftorians have herein efcaped 
that itch of Fiaion, to which they are fo generally fubjed, when they 
come to handle Rarities-, and that Nature hath produced any fuch Spe¬ 
cies whofe optical Emiftions, or Peaoral Expirations are fatal and per- 

’ nicious 
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nicious to all, or moft other Living Creatures •, neither of which feem^ 
to be above Controverfie: the Caufe of. this ftupendious Effea: muft 
confift only in this, that thofe Rayes which are emitted from the Eyes 
or that Hahtus expired from the Lungs (for, their Hiffing is far more 
loud and vehement than that of any others) of thefe Serpents, are Dele¬ 
terious in the fuperlative degree, i. e. of fuch Subtlety tandi'Fehemence 

that they nofoonei invade an Animal, but they as it vvereina moment 
alter and fubvert the requifite temper of that fpiritual fubftance, where¬ 
in its life dorh proximly and principally depend, and fo render it 
theneforth wholly unfit to performe the Adions of Life. But as for 
thofe other Traditions (i; of the Bafilisks deftroying a man by prior 
Afpedf alone (2) of its Identity with the Cockatrice, which hath no 
real exiftencein Nature, and is only an Hieroglyphical Fidion orSym-' 
boUcal Invention of the old .Egyptians (3) of its Produdion from 
the Egg of an old decrepite Cock-, and (4) of its being an Animal 
with wings, legs, a long and fpiral Taile, and a Criftor Comb on the 
head, like that of a Cock, as it is vulgarly deicribed and painted and 
repraefented in thofe artificial contrivances made of the skin ’of a 
Thornback, by Impoftors: we may juftly refer them partly to ab- 
folute Impoflibihties, partly to vain and ridiculous Follies I as the 
induflrious ^.^Idrovund ^ and ingenious Dodor Btowh have done be- 

- fore us. ' 

Jrt 7. 
Thar the lighr 
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(5) The Rarity of the Bafilisk, coming not much behind that of the 
Phenix (for, we have not heard of more than four or five, in the fpace 
2000 years) may, we confefs, fomewhat excufe the Cred’ulity of thofe 
who have fo eafily fwallowed the Figment of it poyfoning a man by 
Priority of Afped alone-, becaufe to the Refutation ofit^by Experi¬ 
ment, it is requifite that the Opponent live at the fame time and in 
the lame Country , with that King of Venoms. But, we doe not fee 
what extenuating plea can remain to thofe foft and flexible minds’ 

common Tradition, that the fi^ht of a 
Woolf affe'. s the Specator with abjoiute Dumbnefs, or very great Hoarf^ 
nefs^ at leaflwhen there are few Countries, but have Woolves 
enough to give any Enquirer the opportunity of Experiment - and Few 
of thofe, whohave encountred Woolves very often, and that’in woods 
and delerts, have been heard to complain ot any Symptomeor Mif-af- 
fedion thereupon. Which is evidence fufficient, that either the Anti¬ 
pathy of man to a Woolf was the Dream of.fome v:iin and Romantique 
Phanfy ^ or, that men have deluded themfelves, by the heedlefs Configna- 
tion otthe bfted to a remote and unconcerned Caufe,blindly aferibing that 
to fome fpecihcal Hoftility betwixt the infenfible Emanations tranf- 
mitted from the Eyes of the Woolf, and the temperament of the Fonc^ue 
and other organs of fpeech inman, which, in truth, belongs only tothe 
Paflion of Fear wherewith any pufillanimous or cowardly Perfon 
may be ftrongly furprized, at the fuddain and unexpeded fight of a 
Woolf. For, manifeft it is (i) that whoever fears not a Vfoolf (hall 
never find any fuch Paify mhis tongue, or Afperityin hts throat and vo¬ 
cal Artery, at tl^ fight of him: as the daily Experience of fuch in /r.- 

and other Countreys, frequently mfefted with Woolves, as delwht 

""I rV (2) that whoever Fears, ihall 
find in himfelf the fame fy mptome of obmutefcence,or dilliculty of Vocife- 

ration, 
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ration, whether he fees the Woolf firft, or the Woolf him 5 fuddainfi-^ 
lence being ever the AfIbciate,ior (rather) Confequent of great and fuddain 
Fear. The Aphonia, therefore, or Defeat of voice, which hath fomemnes, 
though very rarely, been obferved to invade men, upon the Confp^ion 
of Woolves-, is not the genuine Effedof any fecret and radicated Anti¬ 
pathy,or Fafcinating Virtue in the fubtle Aporrhc'ea’s emitted from the eyes, 
lungs, or bodie of the Woolf: but only of their own Fear and Terror^ ari- 
fingfrom aftrong apprehenhon of Danger ^ the fuddain and impetuous 
Concentration of the Spirits, toward the Heart, byreafonof the violent 
Terror, at that time, caufing a Defection of fpirits, and confequently a 
kind of Relaxation in the Mufclesof the Tongue, and Nerves infervient 
to the vocal inftruments: So that the infpired Aer cannot be Efflated with 
that force and celerity, as is neceifary to the loudnefsand diftind articulati¬ 
on of the voice. 

{6) Nor is it the Eye alone^ that the Folly of men hath made obnoxious 
to Antipathies, but the Ear alfo hath it ihare of wonderful Effedls ^ for, 
there gofolemn ftories of inveterate and fpecifical Enmities betwixt the 
L-jonand Cocky Elefhant and Stvine^ and He hath read little, who hath 
not more than once met with fundry relations, that the Crovotng of the 
Cock is more terrible than death^ to the fiercejl Lyon^ and the Grunting of a 

Swine fo odious to an Eleplant^ that it puts him into an Agony of Horror^ 

Tremblings and Cold fweat. Which notwithftanding, may well be called 
to the barre of Experiment, and many worthy Authors have more then 
quefrioned, among whom, Camerarius {in Symbol.) exprefly affuresus, 
that in his time, one of the Duke of Bavaria's Lyons, breaking into a 
yard adjacent to his Den, and there finding a flock of Poultry, was fo 
far from being afraid of the Cock, or his Crowing, that he devoured him 
and his troop of Hens together. And as for the other Antipathy *, our- 
felves have feen an Elephant feed and fleep quietly in the fame ftablc, With 
a Sow and her whole litter of Piggs. However, left fome fhould plead 
the power of in both thefe cafes, andobjed, that that Lyon and 
Elephant had been, by Afj'uefaction, brought to endure the naturally 
hateful Noifes of the Cocks Crowing, and the Swines Grunting *, to era¬ 
dicate the belief of the fuppofed Occult Antipathies, we fay : that fuch' 
may be the Difcrepancy or Difproportion betwixt the Figures and Con¬ 
textures of thofe ilibtilcparticles, that compofe thofe Harfli Sounds, and 
the Contexture of the organs of Hearing in the Lyon and Elephant, as 
that they exafperate them, and fo highly offend thofe Animals. For, thus 
wefuflfera kind of fliort Horror, and our Teeth are fet on edge, by thofe 
harfli and vehement founds, made by feraping of trenchers, filing the 
teeth of faws, fqueaking of doors, and the like: only becaufe thofe 
founds grate and exafperate the Auditory Nerves, which communicate 
the harfli impreffron to the Nerves of the Teeth, and caufe a ftridor 
therein. 

(7) But if we pafs from thefe Imaginary, to Real Antipathies, and defire 
not to mifimploy our Underftanding, in the queft of Dihottes for fuch 
things, of whofe Hoti the morefober and judicious part of Schollars juftly 
doubt ^ let us come to the wonderful Venome of the TARANTULA, 
a certain Phalangium or final Spider frequent in Italy, but moft in and 
about Tarentum in /tpulU •, which hath this ftrange Propriety, that be- 
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ing coinrnunic3tcd to the bodie of msn, by biting, it inskes him Dsnce 
rnofl violently, at the lame time, every year, till He be perfectly cured 
thereby, being invincible by any other Antidote but Mufick An 
Effea fo truly admirable, andfingular, that the Difcovery of its abftrufe 
Caufes, and the manner of their operation, cannot but be moft oppor¬ 
tune and grateful to the Curious-, who, we prefume, would <yladlv 
knowe, , ° ^ 

Why fuch as are em^o'^foned l>y the biting of a Tarantula, fall 
into violent Fits of Dancing, and cannot he Cured L am 
other Remedies, but the Harmonious Straines of Mufick 

alone 1 

SOLUTION. 

How great the power of Mufick is, as to the excitement, exaltation 
and competence or mitigation of the Paffions of the Mind of Man - and 
wherein the Caufeof that Harmonical Magick doth confift: would be 
a Digrelfion, and perhaps fomewhat fuperfluous for us here to enquire 
And, therefore, cutting off all Collateral Curiofities, we fliall confine 
our prefent fcrutiny to the limits of our owne Profeffion endeavour¬ 
ing only to explain the Reafons, why Mufick hath fo ftronc^ and ge¬ 
nerous an Energy, as certainly to cure the Bodie of a man, intoxica^d 
with the Venomeof theTaruntula, which eludes anddefpires the oppo- 

iition of all Other Alexipharmacal Medicaments. Forafmuch there¬ 
fore, as the firings of a Lute, Vial, or other Mufical Infirument do 
alwayes move and impellthe Aer, after the fame manner as themfeVes 
are moved and impelled, and by this proportionate mifiure of Sounis 
create an Harmony delightful not only to the Eare, but to that H i. mo- 
nious Efience, the foul, which Animates the Eare hence comes it, th'-tbv 
the niuncal Harmony, that is made by the Muficians playin<^ to the 
Ion mfeaed with the Tarantifmej the Aer, by reafoh ot the various ind vet 
proportmnate mouons of the firings', is harmonically moved and agitated 
and carying thofe various motions of the harmony impreifed upon it fe’f 
into the Eare, imd foaffeaing the Phantaflical Faculty with thole p'eifar^ 
motions, doth in like manner affeift and move the fpirits in the brain • and 
the fpirits having received thofe imprelTions, and diffufed into the Nn v-s 
Mufcles and Fibres of the whole body, and there meeting with a certain 
thin, acrimonious md pricking Humor, which is the chief fewel and vehicle 
of the Venome derived from the Tarantula 5 they attenuate and agitate the 
fame, by a wayvery like that of Fermentation, and difperfe it withaamck 
motion through all the parts. And this Humor being thus fet afloat and 
eftuated, together with the venome, or feeds of the Poyfon which are 
contamed therein, muft needs affedlall the Mufculousand Nti’vous Darts 
uponivhich it toucheth, withakindof Itch, or gentle and thereforeplea- 
fant yelhcation or (rather) Titillation: So that the P,itient feeling this uni- 
verfaUtch, or TicUmg, can be no longer at eafe and quiet, but is com- 
pe led thereby to dance and move all the members of his body with all 
agihty .TOd violence poffible. This Dancing caufeth a Commotion of 
all the Humors in his body-, that Commotion augments the prefent 
Heat thereof-, that Heat caufeth a Relaxation and Apertion^of tte 
pores ot the skin, and thereupon enfues a liberal and univerfal fweat-. 
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and together with that fweat, the venome is difperfed and expelled. But > 
where the Venome is fo deeply fettled, and as it were radicated in the folid 
fubftanceof the parts, as that one or twOj or three Fits of Dancing and 
Sweating are not fufficient to the total Eradication and Expulfidn thereof; 
in that deplorable cafe, the Patient becomes freflaly intoxicated, and re- 
lapfeth into his dancing paroxifms, at the fame periodical feafon, every year, 
without omidion, till his many and profufe Annual fweats have freed him 
from all Reliques of the Poyfon. 

» • . 

Moft true it is, that Divers Tarantiacal perforts are affeded with divers 
Mufical Inftruments,and divers Tunes and Ayrs but this is to be imputed 
to the Diverfity of Complexions and Temperaments either of the Ta¬ 
rantula’s, which envenome them,or of the Perfons themfelves. For, fuch 
as are Melancholy of themfelves,or intoxicated by the poyfon of the dul¬ 
ler and more duggifli fort of Tarantula’s*, are ever Affeded and Sympathize 
rather with the mufick of Drums,Trumpets,Sackbuts, and other loud and 
ftrong founding inftruments, thanwdth that of Lutes, Vials, Vialins, and 
other foft and gentle ones. For, fince Melancholy is a thick, heavy and 
vifeid Humor,and the Spirits alwaies follow the Dilpofitioii of the Humor 
pnrdominant *, to the Goncitation and Dilfipation thereof, a greater force 
of motion is required. And this, doubtlefs, wasthe Reafon, whyacer- 

. tain Girl of Tentum^ being there bitten by a Tarantula, and affeded with 
the ftupendious fymptome of Tarantifm, could never be excited todahee 
by any founds, butihofeof Guns, Alarms beaten upon Drums, Charges 
and Triumphs founded in Trumpets, and other military mufick *, the hea¬ 
vy and vifcid venome, meeting with a body of a Cold and Phlegmatick 
Complexion*, andfo requiring Very ftrong Commotions of theAerand 
Spirits, to its Ell nation and Dilfipation. And, on the Contrary, Chole- 
rick and Sanguine Complexions, aie, by reafon of the Subtility of their 
Spirits, and greater Fluidity of their Humors, foonell Cured by the Har¬ 
mony of Lutes, Harps, Vials, Virginals, Guiarrs, Tiorba’s, and other 
ftringed Inftruments. 

Art, t Co 
W'ly Liters 
Taiantiacal 
Pc-rfonsarc af» 
fefled and 
cured wifh 
Divers Tunes, 
and the mu- 
hek of divers 
Injhments. 

But, that which deferves our higheft Admiration, is this* that t^if 

Venome of the TArantuU doth produce the fame EffeSf in the body of Tliac chc ve- 

man^ which it doth in that of the Tarantula it felf^ wherein it is ge- 

nerated .* as if-there were fome fecrec Cognation and Similitude be- doth"p^roduce 
twixt the Nature of that venemous Spider, and that of Mankinde. tbc fametffeft 

For, as the Poyfon, being infufed into any part of mans body, and fet a"n,an 
a work by Mufick, doth, by a continual vellication or Titillationof the doth in that 

Mufcles and Membranes thereof, incite the intoxicated perfon to dance: flf/*"’ 
So likewife, while it remains in its own womb and proper Confervatory, indlhy] 

the body of the Tarantula being once fet a work by Mufick, doth it in¬ 
cite the Tarantula to dance, and caper, as is commonly obferved by the 
Italians, and at large related by At^an, Kirchertts {in opere CMagnetico) 

and fome ethers of unqueftionable veracity, who would admit no teftimo- 
ny in this particular, but what they received from their own exa(5l obfer- 
vations. Among the fundry Narrations of Experiments in this kind, 
Ktrcher entertains his Reader cheifly with this one, as the moft exaift 
and commemorable. ' A certain ItalianDuchefs(fayes He) to the end Ihe 
‘ might be fully facisfied ot the truth of this prodigy of nature, of which 
* Ihe had fo often heard, and as often doubted, commanded that a Tarantula 

B b b Ihould 
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‘ fliould be brought into the Hall, or Refedloryof aColledgeof Jefuits, 
‘ all the Fathers being priefent •, and there fet upon a fmall chipp of wood 
‘ that floated in a difli of water. Then flie gave order,' that an Excellent 
‘^Harper fliould ftand by, and play over feveral.of his beft compofed 
‘ Tunes. The Tarantula, for a good while, feemed wholly unconcerned 
‘ in the mufick, difcovering no motions of tripudiation in himfelf *, but 
^ at length, when the Harper had hit upon fome certain Notes, Strains, 
‘and Ayres, fuchas held fome proportion to the Humor and Specifical 
‘ Venome of the Spider, the now enchanted Infedt began to deted its fym- 
‘ pathy to Mufick, and natural inclination to dancing, not only by the 
‘ frequent lifting up his feet, and nimble agitation of his whole body, but 
‘ even moft exadlly obferv ng time and meafures, according to the Harmo- 
‘ nical Numbers expreft in the Tune: and as the Mufician plaid more fiow- 
Myorfwiftly, fo did the littlebeafl: dance more fiowly or nimbly^ not 
‘moving a foot, after the Tune was ended. But, this which then ap¬ 
peared fo rare to the Dutchefs and other Spedfators, they foon after heard 
to be very common to the Muficians of Tarentum,who being hired, with 
an annual penfion paid out of the Publique purfe, to cure the mean¬ 
er fort of the people, when any is bitten by a Tarantula •, that they may 
not mifs of healing the Patient, and put themfelves to the pains of play¬ 
ing long: they firft enquire of the Patient, in what houfe, what field, 
or place he was bitten, of what colour and bignefs the Tarantula was* 
that bit him Being fatisfied of thefe particulars, they forthwith go to 
the place defcribed, and there looking among the feveral fpecies of. Ta¬ 
rantula s, as they are bufie in weaving their Cobvaeb nets, for the en- 
fnaringof Flyes^ theyfearch for fuch a one as the Patient hath defcribed, 
and having once found the like, they inftantly fall to their inftruments 5 
and play over whole fets of Leflbns one after another, till they light up¬ 
on fuch a one, as holding fome proportion to the Specifical tempera¬ 
ment andvenemous Humor of that Tarantula, inciteth him to dance. 
And both exceedmg delightful and ftrange it is to behold the great 
variety of Humors among many Tarantula’s together ^ one while^ this 
fort, another while that exadtly fympathizing with the Harmonious mo¬ 
tions of the ftririgs and aer. When the Muficians have thus informed 
themfelves of the particular Genius and Humor of that fpecies of Taran¬ 
tula’s, by one of which the Patient was envenomed-, they return home, 
and fet him a dancing almoft at firft touch of their inftfuments, play¬ 
ing over sigain and again thofe Tunes, whofe Gorrefpondency\o the 
poyfon, that' lieth ambufcado’d in the centrals of his bodie, they 
had formerly experimented: and they feldom or never fill of the 
Gure,4vhere they are certain what Notes and Tunes are moft ac¬ 
commodate to the Genius of the Spider, that hath intoxicated the Pa¬ 
tient. 

' ^ 

Hor is it at all inconfiftcnt with Reafon , that the Tarantula it felf 
iliould fuffer the Time ftrange Effedt from the Gharms of Mufick as 
the man doth whom its Venome hath intoxicated: for fecincf that 
the Humor, which fupplies the office of Blood in this Infed, is exceed¬ 
ing vifcous, and impregnate with fubtle and hot fpirits, and fo becomes a 
ffibjedf very -convenient to receive the Motions imprefted upon it, by the 
moft fubtle parts of the Aer^ whereof the Sounds are compofed : ’itfeems 
almoft neceffary, that being eftuated and fet afloat, by the motions of the 
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aer,which are Harmonical.vit fhould caufe the like Vibriffationsin the ner¬ 
vous par ts of the Tarantula, as the hand of the Mufician hathcaufedin the 
Gonfonous ftringsof the inftrument •, the firings cauled in the Aer,.aiid the 
Aer caufed in the fpirits of the Animal :and confequently, that the Animal 
lliould fuffer a kind of Itch,or gentle vellication in all its nerves,and mufcles, 
andtoeafeitfelfof that troublefom Affedion, move allies members, not 
only with great agility, but variety of motions correfpnodent to ^thofe of 
the Harmony imprelfed upon its fpiritual fubftance •, efpeeially where the 
Harmony is proportionate to the fpecifical (and perhaps, individual) Con- 

ftitution of the fame. - • u.,,: . 

That the vital Humor of thefe and mofl other Spiders, is both vtfcoui. Art, i2c 

and ajubie5i capable of Soands^as we here aflume-, may be inferred from the of 
relation of Pettr Martyr'(in Hiftor, fua Indus Occidental) that in the Taranrula is 
Indies there is a certain Species ofPhalangiums, or Venenate Spiders,whore ^^umor 
poyfon,being exprefTedjis fo exceedingly vifeid and tenacious, that the Na- juch as is 
lives ufe to draw and fpin it out into long threads, and twift thofe threads capable of 

into Treble firings for their inflruments of Mufick : as alfo from our own 
ocular teflimony, whenever we prefs a Spider to death. 

' f 

And (what is of greatefl moment to our prsefent Difquifition) .‘that the Art 13 . 
yenome of the Tarantula^ by reason of the i^crimony, or CMordacity of its 

Spiritual and hot particles^ caufeth an uncefjent Titillation^ or Itching \oyn- Itching and 

edwieh great heat., in the nervous and mufculons parts of mans body, when iwUation m 

it is in jefluation and commotion therein, may be coHeded from,the.agree- 
ing relations of all perfons, who have known themiferyof Tarantifme : parts of mans 

every one complaining of an infufl'erable Itch in all parts of his body, during S’Sri t!' 
the paroxifme, and finding a remiffion of the fame immediately after pro- and ferment-’ 

fufe fweating. For your farther Confirmation herein, be pleafed to hear i"g 'i* 
Father Kircher tell you a memorable and pertinent flory. ‘^A certain Cap- 
‘ pucine (faith He) of the Monaflery belonging to that Order, in Tarejatum, 

*■ being bitten by a Tarantula, and by his (in that point, too fevere) Superi- 
* ors forbidden to have recourfe either to Baths, or Dancing, for the cure 
‘of his infedlion,*as means that might feem too light and inconfiflentwith 
‘ the gravity and rigid rules of his Profeflion •, was fo miferably and beyond , ^' 
‘ all patience tormented with an itching and burning in both the interior and 
‘ and exterior parts of his body, that reft and quiet were things he had long 
‘fince been a ftranger to*, and hoping to find fome eafe and allay of his 
‘reftlefs pains by bathing in cold water, he, one night, privily conveyed 
‘ himfelf out of the Covent, and leaped into an Arm of the Sea, that ern- 
‘ braced the town. Where, indeed, he met with a perfed cure of all his 
‘ torments and grievances *, being inftantly drowned: leaving his Brethren 
‘ to lament their own great lofs, as well as the Sadnefs of his Fate *, and his 
‘ Superiors to repent the cruelty of that Superftition,which had denied him 
‘ the ufe of thofe innocent Remedies, Mufick and Dancing, which the 
‘ happy experience of many thoufands had prxfcribed. . 

Laftly, as it is not every Harmonical Ayre that fuits with the Genius 
of every Tarantula, but every particular fpecies holds a; fecret .Corref- 
pondence to fome particular forts of Inflruments, Tunes, and Strains 
compofed of fuch and fuch Notes: So likewife is it not the Mufick 
of every inftrument, nor every modulation of founds that move and 

Bbb 2 excite 
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excite every perfon infe(5led with this kind of poyfon^ but every Ta- 
rantiacal Patient requires/uch and fUch particular Harmonious Tunes, 
Strains, and Notes as are proportionate to that ’Diathefis, or Difpofi- 
tion, which tefults from the Gommixture and Confermentation of his 
owne Humors, and the Venome infufed into his -body. Which is the Rea- 
fon, why fome dance to no mufick but that of Drums, Trumpets and O" 
ther loud and martial inftruments •, and others again are eafily'.charmed to 
I.evoka’s by the mild and gentle Confonances of Lutes and Tiorba's. And 
if the Patient, being of ^hot and biliom Complexion, be intoxicated by 
the venome of a Tarantula of the like Cholerick temperament •, upon the 
<eftuation and confermentation of thofe two confimilar Humors, the Pati¬ 
ent (hall become Feverij})^ infatiately rejllefs^ and fttrioujly maniacal : 
but, where a CMelanchol) Tarantula hath empoyfoned a man of the like 
dull and fluggiih Conftitution •, in that cafe, He (liall be infefted with 
great and inexpugnable Drowfmefs, Stupidity ^ Spontanecus Lafsitude^lovG 
of Solitude^ iinfeafonable and affeded Silence, and the like Symptoms 
contrary to the former, and (Irall be relieved only by grave and folemne 
tunes- the Accidents fupervening upon this kind of intoxication, alwayes 
following and betraying the capacity of the prttdominant Humor, and re- 
fponding to that Harmony, which hath the moft of proportion to the Ge¬ 
nius of the Poyfon. 

Art 14. 
The caufc of And as for the Annual ReUpfes of Patients, into their Tarantiacal Fits 5 

the thereof muft be only this, that the Reliques of the Poyfon can- 
thcTarantifir, fing a frelh Commotion and Fermentation of the moft fufceptible Humors 
f'A ^ body, and efpecially of the Serous and Bilious part of the blood(for, 
« ly cure ‘ perfons thus aftedfed • have their Paroxyfms in the hotteft feafbn of 

the year) and imbuing them with exceeding great Acrimony and Morda¬ 
city; diffufe themfelves through the Arteries and Veins into all parts of 
the body-, and fixing more efpecially on the thin membranes, that inveft 
the muicles, fo opprefs, prick and vellicate them, as that the infedfed (hall 
know no reft nor eafe,till he hath danced and fweat-,to the diflipation and ex- 
pulfion of all thofe (harp and pungent particles, that w;ere diffufed into the 
Habit of his body. 

Art.i^, 
thac’kindoT’ Sounds^ and Notes, and Strains^ and Ayres^ are 
Tkttes, straim Accommodatc to the Venome of this or that particular Tarantula:, we 
and Nitc< fetm Jeave to the determination of the long experienced Muficians of Tarentum 
modar*c ioThc ^^us much we may fay, in the General ^ that by how much the 
Cure of lar^n- more frequent Diminutions of Notes into half's and quarters (which is cal- 
^inthlGlncVai. led Divifion) and the more frequent permiftionof Sharps and Flats, in a 

Tone charged with frequent Semitones, the Tune containeth; by fo much 
the more grateful will the fame be to all Tarantulized Perfons-, becaufe, 
from the Celerity of the motions it comes, that the Dormant Venome is 
more nimbly agitated,and fo muft follicite them to dance the more fpritely 
and vehemently. Hence is it, that the Muficians of Italy^ fuch efpecially 
who profefs the certain and fpeedy Cure of the Tarantifme, for the moft 
part, enrich and adorne their drains with various Divifions of Notes -, and 
that moftly in the Phrygian Tone, becaufe it confifteth of frequent Semi¬ 
tones. 

(8) What 
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( 8 ) What wc have here 6id, corSrhing the Magick" 
Soimds both upon the Tarantula it felf, and thofe linhappy tnen, whom ti e of 
raicinating vertome hath Tarantulized •, as it doth wholly take off tl^In imanution 

credibility of thofe Relations,which foine Natural Magicians have fet detehl frSrS,''' 
or int Incantation of Serpents^ by a rvMd of the Cornns^ or Dd^tree.- m 

doth it alfo giveus no obfcure light into the dark Caufeof thatEffedl: 
which among the Ignorant and Superffitious hath ever pitifed fofihter- 
ly p^rajftigious and Diabolical. For, it being certain, that all Serpent^ :ffe 
moft highly offended at thermell, and influx of thofe irivifible Emanati¬ 
ons pioceeding from the Cornus, by reafon of Ibme great Difpropoftf- 
onor Incompoffibility, betwixt thofe lubtilc Effluvia s, and the tehipe- 
ramentof the Vital and Spiritual Subftance of SerpentST infbnfuch'thafr 
in a moment, they become ftrongly intoxicated thereby: Why fliodld 
it feem impoflible, that He, who underftands this* invincible Enmit^l^' arid 
how to mamige a wand of rod of the Cornus with cunnirig and dexterity • 
having firft intoxicated a Serpent by the touch thereof, ihould driring 
that fit, make him obierve and readi!^^ conforme to all the various moti¬ 
ons of that wand : So as that the unlearned Spedators perceivin^^ the Ser¬ 
pent to approach the Enchanter, as he moves the wand neerer to Hfiti- 
felfto retreat from him, as he puts the wand from him *, to turne foiAd 
as the wand is moved round* •, to' dance, as that is waved to and fro- dnd 
lye frill, as in a trance, when that is held frill over him-, and ali this 
while knowing nothing, that the fimple virtue of the wand is thrCaafe 
of all thole mimical motions arid gefruresof the Serpent r they are eafily 
deluded into a belief, that the whole’fceile'is fupernarural, and the main 
Energy radicated in thofewords, or Charms, which the Impofrof, with 
great Ceremony and gravity of afped, mutters forth, the better to 
difguifehis Legerdemane, arid diffeihble Nature in the Colours of a Mi¬ 
racle. 

And, as in this, fo in ail other Magical Pradices, thofe Bombafr Words, 
nonefenfe Spells, exotique Characters-, and' Fanatick Ceremonies, riled 
by all Prarfrlgiators and Enchanters, have no Virtue or Efflcacy at all 
(that little only excepted, wdiich may confift meerly, in the founds, and (-haulers, &c. 
tones in which they are pronounced, in refped whereof the eare may be 
pleafedor difpleafed) as to the Caufition of the Effed intended • nor doe vertJeorEr 
they import any thing, more than the Circumvention of the Speda- 
tors judgement, and exaltation of his Imagination, upon whom they pr^. intended 5 ul 
tend to work the miracle. Which confidered , it ^vill be an argument 
not only of Chiiftianifm, but of found judgement in any man, to con- Ihr/lxaiuhc 
elude- that excepting only fome few particulars, in which God hath of 
been pleafed to permit the Devil to exercife his Prxfrigiatory power whomThTv 
(and yet, whofolhall confider the infinite Goodnelsof God, will notea- pretend to 
lily be induced to beleive, that He hath permitted any fuch at all.) all 
thole Volumes of Stories of Fafeinarions, Incantations, Transformati¬ 
ons , Sympathies of men and beafts with Magical Telelms, Gamahues 
or Waxen Images, and the like my If erious Nothings, are meet* Fables, 
execrable Romances. So Epidemical, we confefs, hath the Contagion 
of fuch Impoftures been, that among the People, when :iny Perlbn 
waxeth macilent, and pines aw^ay, we hear of nothing but Evil Neish- 
bours,_V/itchcraft, Charms, Statues of Wax, and the like veneffcal 
fopperies 5 and infrantly fome poor- decrepite old woman' is fofoecfoff, 

and 
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and perhaps accufed of'^Ski^iabolical ftwwsems \ite of 

tha/perfon: who all the while lieth languillung,, ot fome ,Com.mon 

feafe ^and the learned Phyfician no fooner examines the caie,, b^he^ S 
Set mans Confumption to proceed from feme inveterate malady ot tte, 
tod Ulcer of theiungs, Heftique Fever,Debility of ^e Stomack 

lS or other common Ccncoft.ng part, or from long and deep Griet 

of mi’nd In like manner, when the Husband-man obfeives tefie d to 

bectme barren, his chattel to caft their yong, or die, h.s corn to be bbft- 

ed hTs frufrstofall immaturely, or the like fimller Accidents t nothing 
is mo eufuaUvithhim, than to charge thofe misformnes upon the Magt- 

caUrtprsecationsof fomeoftbnded Neighbour, whom the multitude fup- 

Dofeth^tobea Cunning man, or Conjurer. And yet, were,thePh o- 
foDher confulted about thofe Di&fters, he would loon dtoover them to 

be the ordinary and genuine Effefts of Natural Caufes and refer each 
Contingent to its proper original. True it is likewife, that many of thofe 
Wre?s whom the vulgar call WhUe W.tehes m reipefiot the good 
borcerers, w v prxfcnbe certain Amu.ets, or Periapts, for 

&wention or erne of feme difeafes i and m this cafe, if the Amulet or 

Periapf be compofed of fuch Natural Ingredients as are endowed w. h 
S es repugnant to the Difeafe, or its germane Caufes, weare notto 

S^y tteir efficacy. But, as for thofe fuperfhtious Invocations of An- 
oy-ind Spirits, Salamons Charafters, Tetragrammatons, Spells, Cir- 

&es and the like v.iin and ridiculous Magical Rites and Ceremonies, ufed 

by ’thTsorcerer, at the time oftheCompofrtion or Application of thofe 
/Unulets or Periapts-, they are of no power, or virtue at all, andfij, 

nXnv but the Deiufion of the Ignorant. Again, we grant, that the 

TmwfnMion and Confidence of the fick Perfon, bemg by fuch means ex¬ 

alted m.iv conduce very much to his Recovery -, foiyt no fecret,that the 
minds of Languilhing men are,for the moft part,eredted,and theiridrooping 

foirits as it were Re-inforced, by the good opinion they have entertained of 

tL PhyAcLan and the Confidence they place in his 
are we not therefore to allow any Direft and Natural Efficacy to thatfu- 

nerftitious praip-iration, and Ceremonious adminiftration of RemedKS , 
nbich ^e aWies obfervedby fuch Impoftors, as prtetend to Extreordina- 

rv skill and forae fupernatural w.iy, in the Cure of Difeafes, and feem to 
aKd glory in the deteftable repute of Magicians. And what we fay of 
the Cure of Dife.afes, by Periapts, Amulets,.ind the like,we defire (hould 

be underftood alfo of Magioil Philtres, or Love-procuring Potions, of the 

Liaamte of the point, on the Wedding night, to caufe Impotency in new 
mamed men tovLd their Brides -'a thing very frequent tnZsm and Csfce- 

and the like effects: becaufe each of thefe hath other C-iuies,than thofe 
remote and unconcerned Nugaments prsfcribed by thofe L heaters-, and 

auX mfiuence and power they can haveupon the perfons, to whom they 
are pr^fcribed, confiftethoni; m the praipolTeffion of their Pkancy, and 

theftrengthofpe^fuafiontoHope, or Fear. 

„ (Q^ There is befides, a certain fort of Fafemation Nataral, about which 
t no Wadoei’s kept in the world, and mollNurfes, when they obferve 

rheX^ts notto thrive, or fall into Cachexies 
of ons ,Convulfions, or the like, inftantly crie out, that 

BeUsm hsih tmtrhoked them. Concerning this fectet the efo e, m 

which Imagination (on the Infants part) hath no intereftat aU-, w 
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that if there be any thing of truth, as to matter of Fad, the Fafdnating adi^ 
vityof the old malicious Crone muft coniift only in this: that (he doth 
evibrate or dart forth from her brain, certain malignant Spirits, or rayes, 
which entering the tender body of the Infant, do infed the purer fpirits, 
and fo the blood in its Arteries, and aiTimilating the fame to their depraved 
and tmiligne nature, corrupt all the Aliment of the body, and alienate 
the parts from their genuine and requisite temperament. Not that thofe 
Malignant Emiffions can arrive at, and infed an Infant that is abfent, as is 
vulgarly conceived •, but that the malicious old woman muft be pr£erent_,and ^ 
look (with an oblique or wift look)and breath upon the Child,whore health 
fhe envies, nay, conjure up her Imagination to that height of malice, as 
to imbue her fpirits with the evil Miafme or Inquinament of thofe vitious 
and corrupt Humors, wherewith her half-rotten Carcafs is well ftored 5 
and to affift the Contention of her optique Nerves and Mufcles, that fo 
thofe Spirits may be ejaculated with great force. For, that an old woman 
though as highly mahgnant in her Nature and Malice, as can be fuppofed, 
fhouldbe able to infed and envenome an Infant at great diftance-, is not 
to admitted by any, but fuch as have ignorance enough to excufe their per- 
fwafionof the higheft Impoftibility imaginable. But, that (he may, in 
fome meafure, connabute to the indifpofition of an Infant, at whom (lie 
(hoots her maligne Eye-beams, neer at hand ^ may receive much of credit 
if om the Pollution of a Lookinglafs by the adfped of a Menftruous womans 
and from the Contagion of Blear Eyes, Coughing, Ofcitation or Gaping, 
Pifling and the like: all which are obferved to be fomewhat infedious to 
the ftanders by. 

(10) You may call it FAfeimtion alfo, if you pleafe, when the Torpedo Art. lOo 
doth benumb or flufijie the band -of the Fijherman, For, as theMalefici* jhe Reafon of 
ation of Infants is the Effed only of certain malign or ill conditioned Ema- ^ 
nations tranfmitted to them from the brain of fomc malevolent and half 
veriemous R nines of a woman: fo likewife muft the ftupeladionot the 
hand of the Fiiherman, be the Effed of certain Stupefadive Emanations, 
either immediately, or by the mediation of a ftaffor other continued body, 
tranfmitted thereunto from the offended Fifta •, which Emanations, by a Fa¬ 
culty holding fome neer Analogy to that of opium Hyof Tamus, and other 
ftronc^ Narcoticks or ftupefadive Medicaments, do in a moment Dull and 
Fix the Spirits in the part, that they inVade, and fo make it HeavyjSenfe- 
lefs: and unfit for voluntary motion. 

' (i I) But, how (hall we get free of that Difficulty, wherein fo many high- Art. 20, 
going Wits have been Gravell’d *, the fudden arrefl of a jhtp^ under fail^ by 

the [mail Ftjh Echineis^ thereupon general called a ^ We cannot "hdrconrL,'" 
expede our felves from it, by having recourfe to any Fixing Emanations byrheFifh 
trakmitted from the riffi tothe ffiip-, becaufe the Motion thereof is not by 
voluntary, but from External Impulfe*, nqr hath the fliip any fpirits, or the c cntrary 
other Adiveprinci^es of motion, that can.be ffippofed capable of Alte- 
ration by any influx whatever.'Nor by alleaging any motion, contrary to inthcSca. 
that of the tide, winds, and oares,frmprelfed upon the ffiip by the Remora *, 
becaufe,whatfoever kind of Impulfe or Force can be imagined impreffible 
upon it thereby :yet can it never be fufficient to impede and fupprefs the fo 
violent motion thereof •, infomnch as the Remora, neither adha?ring to any 
rockihelf, or other place more firme than the water, but only to the fliip it 

^ felf;; 
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felf muft mnt that fixation & Firmitude, that is inevitably necefrary,wh en- 
ever any thing doth ftop, or move another thing ol greater weight then it 
felf. What then ^ (hall we impeach of unfaithfulnefs all thofe Authentick 
Hiftorians, who have recorded the fuddain and prodigious Arrefts of the 
lliips of PcTtAndeT <._yi and Cuius C4^ in the middeft of their 
Courles, though therein advantaged by the Confpiring impulfes of Sails 
andOaresC Not fo neither •, becaufe many other veffels, as well before as 
fmee have been ftopped in the like manner: and there is in nature Another 
Caule, incomparably more potent, and fo more likely to have arrefted 
them,’ than that foft, fmall and weak Fifli Echineis ^ and that is the Con¬ 
trary motion of thefea, which our Mariners (who alfo have been often 
troubled with the experiments of its Retropellent Force) call the Current •, 
which is alwayes inoft ftrong and cumberfome in narrow and mfraduous 
Chanels. Which being fcarce known to the Sea-men of thofe times, when 
Navigation and Hydrography were yet in their infancy, and few Pilots fo 
expert, as to difcriminate the feveral Re-enconnters, or Contrary Drifts 
of Waters in one and the fame Creek or Arme of the Sea-, when they 
found any vefiel fuddenly retarded and impeded in its courfe, they never 
conceived that Remoration to arife from fome Contrary Current of Wa¬ 
ters in that place,but from fome Impediment in the bottome or keel of the 
vefiel it felf. And as they fearched there for it, if it hapned twice or thrice, 
that they found fome fmall Fifli, (\1ch2s the Concha Veneris^ orahy other 
not much unlike a 5»4./,adhienng to the lower part of the Rudder, or Keel-, 
they inftantly, and without any examination at all,whether fo weak a caufe 
mightnotbeinfufficientto fo great anEffed:, imputed the Remoration 
of their vefiel thereunto. Hiftorians, indeed, tell us, that the Admiral 
Galley, which carried the Emperour Caligula^ in his laft voyage to Rome, 
was unexpededly Arrefted, in the middeft of all his numerous Fleets and 
that an Echineis was -found ft icking to the bot tom thereof: but they forgot 

• to tell us, whether or no there were any other Fifties of the fame kind af¬ 
fixed to any other of the Galleys, that kept on their courfe and we have 
good reafon to conjedure, that there were, becaufe very few ftiips arc 
brought into Havens and Docks to be carined, but have many fmall fifties, 
refembling Snails, adhering to their bottoms, as ourfelves have more 
than once obferved in Holland, Befides, fince,atC4//^«/4*s putting forth 
from K^fiura ^ an Ifland Port, and fteering his courfe for K^ntitm^ his 
Galley, as is the cuftome of Admirals, kept up in the middle Chanell 
why might it not be encountred and oppofed by fome fpecial current,or vio¬ 
lent ftream, in that place, fo ftrcitly pent in on both fides by the fitua- 
tion of certain Rocks and Shelves, as that its greateft force was in one cer¬ 
tain part of the Chanell, and fo not extenfible to the other Galleys of his 
Navy, that were rowed neerer to the ftioars, andfo rode upon free wa¬ 
ter^ ’ For, thus ftiips are now adayes often Arrefted by fpecial Currents, 
mthe Fretum Suiltenje^ whofe Chanels are rocky, aufraduous, andvor- 
ticous, or obnoxious to frequent Eddies and ftrong Whirlepools -, and neer 
Gaditanum you may every day behold the Contrary Drifts of ftiips by the 
Contrary Currents in the fame Arme of the Sea fome vefiels being car¬ 
ried toward the ftioars, whether the fea runs out, while others ride toward 
the Chanel, where the fea runs in. 

(12) So 
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(12-) Sounlimita is the Credulity of man, that fome have gone farther f 
vet from the bounds of Reafon, and imagined a Secoad wonderful Faculty. 
in the Rimora , viz. the Frxfegiihn cf moknt betth, er (cme eminent „ 
Duller ,0 the chief prfm in the jhif,mhkh,tmelleth. .For,P%lW. Omm... 
Q cap i\. &Uh.xlcaf.t.) will needs have it a Prodw portending the 
murder of Calkela, which enfued (liortly after his arrival at from 
Aflura ; and that by the like arrefting of the Ihipot Pertanders Ambafla- 
dOTsfent to obtain anedift forthe Caftrationof all Noble youths. Nature 
did'dechreher high deteftationofthatCourfe fodeftruaive to the ww ot 
Generation, that (he had inftituted for the Confervauon of her nobleit 
fne'cies. But, every man knows, how eafie it is to make any finifter Ac- 
i^ent'theOmen ofa tragical Event, after it hath happened : and that W«- 
nies Remark upon the inhuman EmUalTie, and fucceeding Infortune of ?f. 
ri WcM Mefl'engers, wouldbetterbefeem the ranging pen or tongue of an 
CP-ntiu, than the ftridf one ofa i’/'t/n/ep/to'. 

'■ Here we fliould open and furvey the whole Theatre of Venoms or Art.2i. 
mfpvs, on one hand, and that of Antidotes, or Counterpoifons, on the why 
6tner: operating to ihe Deflru^ion^ thefe to zhe Muniment mdCon- 
(etvAtion of Life, and both by fuch and wayes, as are generally, than a 
both by Phyfiologifts and Phyfitians, pnrfumed to be occult, ot beyond the 
iriveft legation of Reafon,and of which 'all that is known, is learned in tne 
commo";! School: of Experience. But, worthily to examine the Nature counipr^ons. 

of each particular Poifon, among thofe many found in the lilts ot Ani¬ 
mals, Vegetables, Minerals, and explicate the Proprietyby which its ^ 
proper Antidote or Alexipharmacon doth encounter, oppofe conguer and 
expd it: muft of necelTity enlarge this Sedion into a Vo ume, behdes 
the expence of more time, than what we have configned to our whole 
\Vork.^ And, therefore, we hope our Reader vvill not conceive his 
expedlation wholly fruftrated, nor Curiolity a together 5 
though we now entertain Him only mththeGenerJ Reafon^ WhyPoi- 
fons are Hoftile and Deftruaive, why Gounterpoifons friendly and Con- 

fervative of Life. 

Cminm {de Venen. lib. cap. H-l well remember, defines 
renennm, Poifon, to be I qmd in corpm ingreffiim, vm tnfert 

Namra ' Ulamqne vincit ] That which beinf; admiiied inia the bUt, ■ 
effers violence to Nature, and conquers it. And, according to this 
Definition, by Poilons we underftand not only fuch things, as bear 
a pernicious Enmitv in particular to the temperament of the Heart, or 
that fubftance, wherein the Vital Faculty may be conceived principally and 

immediately to confift: but all fuch as are ho jlite and deftruSive to 
r ament of tie Brain, or anq other Noble and Principal Organ of the body,fo^ 

h altering the requlfite Conflitution thereof, the, fubvert the —y and 
nine the frame of Nature, wherein the Difiofiiion of the parts,to perform 

the Actions of Life, is radicated. 

And that wherein this Deleterious or Pernicious Faculty doth con- Art. 24. 

fift trconcme to be a certain Subftance, which being commum- 

nred or infufed into any part of the body, though in very fmalquan- cuuyof Poi- 

fit^dothfby re.>fon o^f Ihe exceeding Subt.l.ty and violent 
C C ^ / 
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of the infenfible particles, of which it iscompofed, moft eafily 
and expeditely transfufe or difperfeit felf through the whole body, confoci- 
ate it felf to the fpirits, and invading the Heart, Brain, or other Principal Or¬ 
gan, fo alter the requifite Difpofition or temperament and habit thereof, as 
to make it thenceforth wholly uncapable ot pei'forming the Fundlions or 
Adions of life, to which it was deftined and framed •, and by that means 
introduccth extreme Dcftrudion. 

' j Likewife, by Alexipharmacal Medicaments, or Cotmerpoifonsj weun- 
<-Z«,Z's derftand, not fuch things, as have only a propitious and benign Friend- 
Defined. fliip particularly for the temperament of the Brain, Heart, or other Noble 

Organ in the body, and arc therefore accounted fpecifically Auxiliant 
and Corroborative thereunto, in th^ Expulfion of ought, that is noxi¬ 
ous and offenfive unto it *, becaufe, in that fenfe, all Cardiacal, Cepha- 
lical, and Specifically Corroborative Medicaments would be Alexitc- 
rial, and every peculiar Venome would not require its proper Anti- 
venome, both which are contradided by Experience ; But, fuck 

things as are endowed with Faculties } diametro and direBlj Contrapug^ 

nant to Poifons ^ meerly as Potfons-^ For, divers things that are abfolute 
Poifonsofthem&lves, and would deftroy, if taken alone by themfelves, 
do yet become powerful Prsefervatives and Antidotes againft other poi- 
fons, and afford fuddain and certain relief to nature, when taken to oppofe 
them. Thus K^conite, than which fcarce any venome is more fpeedy 
and mortal in its operation upon a found body, doth yet prove a priefent re- - 
medy to one bitten by a Scorpion^ if drank in Wine: as Pliny hath,obferved 
{lik 27. cap. 2.) 

And that, wherein this Salutiferopts Virtue of Antidotes doth confift, 
Art. 26. we conceive, likewife to be a certain Subflance , which being received into 

Wherein their the body, though in finall quantitie, doth with expedition diffufe it felf 
Virtue do^h throughout the fame : and encountering the venome formerly admitted, 
confift. and then operating, refraift its energy, prevent its further violence, ex- 

tinguifli its operation, and at length either totally fubdue, or totally educe 
it. For, All Alexipharmacal Remedies do not bring relief to nature, 
affaulted and oppreffed by Poifon, by one and the fame way or manner of 
operation*, fome working by wiy 01 Repulfion ^ others byway o('Ahdu. 

^ion, others by way of Oppofition and downright Conquefk when they arc 
taken Inwardly : fome by Retra^ion, others by Extinction^ where they 

, are applied Externally. 

^ Thus Triacle^ whofe Bafis or matter ingredient is the Flejh of Vipers ^ 

Trilie ^ empoifoned by the Biting of a Viper; only becaufe, 
curtrhrheve- in refped of Confimilarity or Similitude of fubftance, it uniteth it 
non\eo{Vipers Venome of the Viper, which had before taken pofleffion 

of and diffufed it felf throughout the body, and afterwards edu^ 
ceth the fame together wdth it felf, when it is expelled by fweat-r 
ing, procured by divers Cardiacal and Hidrotical , or Sudorifick Me¬ 
dicaments commixt in the fame Compofition .* no otherwife than as Soap, 
whofe principal Ingredient is oil, doth therefore take off oily and 
greafie fpots from Clothes*, becaufe, uniting it felf unto a Cognate 
or Confimilar fubttance, the Oil or Fat adh^ering to the Cloth, 
and fo affifting its Dilution and Concorporation with the Water, 

in 
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in whichlc felf is difiolved •, it carrieth the fame away cogethet with 
it felf in the water, when that is exprefled or wrung out by the hand 
of the Laundrefs. More plainly •, As oyle is therefore commixed with 
Allies or Salt, in the compofition of Soap, to the end it may not (lain 
the Cloth anew, to which it is applyed, but being confufedwith the oil 
or Fat wherewith the cloth was formerly ffained. Abduce or carry off 
the fame toc^ether with it felf in the water, which is the Vehicle to both: 
fb likewife'^is the Flefli of Vipers therefore commixt with fo man^ 
Alexiterial Simples as concur to the Confedion ofTriaclc, to the end 
it may by them be hindred from envenoming the body a new, but 
vet at the fame time be fo commixt with the Venome already diffufed 
through the body, as that when thofe Alexiterial Medicaments are by 
Swea?or otherwife educed from the body, carrying along with them 
the Venome of the Vipers flefli, to which they are individually confo- 
ciated they may alfo abduce or carry away that venome of the Vipers 
too^h’ which was formerly diffufed through the body. And this, we 
moreover conceive, may be the General Reafon not only of the Evacu¬ 
ation of Venomes by Sweat, where the Antidote works by Union and 
Abduftion •, but alfo of the Evacuation of filpeifluous Humours by EleBivt 

Cathar^icks or Purging Medicaments, that fpecifically educe this, or that 
Humor : for, it may be as lawfully faid, that Like may be cured bj Like^ or 

Unlike by Unlike •, as that oil may be abflerged by its Like, viz. the oil in 
Soap, and by fomething that is Unlike, viz. the Salt, or Water carrying 
the oil individually commixt with it. 

Thus alfo doth thebody of beingbruifed andlayed warmw 
the part which it hath lately wounded andenvenomed, luddainly Ketiact, ofzscorpior^ 
and fo hinder the further Diffufion of thePoifon that it had immictedin- 
to the body *, only becaufe the Nervous and Fibrous parts of the Scorpi- 
onsbody bruifed,byamotionofVermiculation recontrading themfelves , which it hath 

as Chords too much extended,and fo retracting the Venome that yet remains 
adhierent to them: do at the fome time Extract that Conlimilar Venome, nomed; doth 

that was infufed into the wound. The fame alfo may be conceived of the cure the (ame. 
Cure of i\\Qvenomeo(a Spider, by the body of the Spider contufed, and 
applied to the part envenomed : and of the Cure of the Biting o^^^dadD0g^ 
bythe Liver of the fame Dog, in like manner Contufed and impofed.' 

Nor is it by way of Union and Abdudion alone, that feme Poyfons 25?. 
become Antidotes againft others •, but alfo by that of direct Contrariety, Th« tome 
Cellaaniimmi Conquefl-. for, there being-great Diverfity of Venoms , Antidotes a- 
fome mult be Contrapugnant to others •, and whenever any two, whole gainit others 
Natures and Proprieties are Contrary one to the other, meet topther, 
they muft inftantly encounter and combate each other, and at lalt the 
Activity of the Weaker fubmit to that of the ftronger, while Nature 
adtin^ the part of a third Combatant, obferves the advantage, and corn- 
in^ in with all her forces totheafliftance of her Enemies Enemie, com¬ 
pletes the Victory, and delivers Her felf from the danger. Befides, 
we have the teftimony of Experience, that Divers men have fortified 
their bodies againfl the aflault and fury of fome Poifons, by a gradual Af- 
fuefaaion of them to others, as Mtthridates, and the Attifk old Wo- 

niwin, -See, 
Ccc 2. Hence 
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Art,^o» 
why fiindry 
particular 
men, and fomc 
wholr-Nations 
have fed npon 
Poifonow Ani¬ 
mals and 
Plants, with¬ 
out harm. 

Hence we remember Another confiderable Secret concerning Poifbns, 
much difputed of in the School of Phyfitians *, viz. Whence comes ity 
that not only fandry Particular Perfons^ hat even Whole Nations have fedd 
upon venemous Animals and Plants ^ without the leajl of harm ^ nay with 
this heneft, that they have thereby fo familiarised Poifons to their own Na¬ 
ture ^ as that they needed no other Prafervative againfi the danger of the 
ftrongejl Poifon^ hut that yenenate one of their own Temperament P Where¬ 
to, we Anfwer, in a word, that that Tyrant, Cufiome. alone challengeth the 
honour of this wonder *, fuch men having, by fenfible degrees, or flow ad¬ 
vance from lefler to greater Dofes of Poifons, fo changed the temperament 
;ind habit of their bodies, that the wildeft Venoms degenerated into whole- 
fome Aliments, and Poifons were no more Poifons to them, than to the 
Animals themfelves, which Generate and contain them. Which duely 
confidered, we have little reafon to doubt the verity of Galens rehtion {de 
theriacaad Pifon.) of the Marfi, and iEgyptians, whofe ordinary Diet was 
Serpents or of the like in Pliny {lib. 6. cap.29.) concerning the Pfylla?, 
Tintyritse, and Candei, who were all ophiophagi, or Serpent-Eaters: or of 
Theophrajlus his doxy {lib,de hi for. animal, cap. 18.) of certain Shep¬ 
herds in Thrace, who made their grand Sallads of white Hellebor: or of 
K^vicens {lib.Of. fen. 6. traSl. t.cap, 6.) of a certain Wench, who living 
upon no other Viands but Toads, Serpents, and other the ftrongeft poifons, 
and moftly upon that of Napellus, became of a Nature fo prodigioufly 
virulent, that ihe outpoifoned the Bafilisk, kifled feveral Princes to death, 
and to all thofe unhappy Lovers, whom her rare beauty had invited to her 
bed, her Embraces proved as fatal, as thofe of Jupiter armed with his thun¬ 
der, are feigned to have been to femele: or of ful. Caf Scaligers {Exercit. 
175.) concerning the Kings fon of who being educated with di¬ 
vers forts of poifons from his infancy, had his temperament thereby made fa 
inhumane and tranfcendently Deleterious,that He deflroyed Flyes only with 
his breath, killed feveral women with his firft nights Courtfliip, and piftol- 
led his Enemies with his Spittle ^ like the ferpent Ptyas^ that quieWy re- 
folves a man into his originary Duft, only by Infpuition, as Galen reports 
{de theriaca ad Pifon. cap.S.) 

jyf 2 j The Rear of this Divifion of Secrets concerning Animals, belongs to 
TheA*rmV the ARMARIE or MAGNETICK UNGUENT, and its Coufm 

^^tman, the SYMPATHETICK POWDER, or Roman Vitriol 
calcined •, both which are in high efteem with many, efpecially with the 

pugned. Difciples of ParacelfuSy CreHius^ Goclenius^ and Helmonty all which have 
laboured hard to aflert their Virtue in the Cure of Wounds, at great di- 
ftance, either the Unguent, or Powder being applyed only to the weapon, 
wherewith the wound was made, ortofome piece of Wood, Linnen, or 
other thing, to which any of the blood, or purulent matter iffriing from 
the wound, doth adhsere. Concerning thofe, therefore, we fay, in fhort 5 
(i) That notvvithftanding the ftories of wounds fuppofed to have been cured 
by Hoplochrifm, both with the Unguent and Vitriol, are innumerable ^ yec 
is not that a fufficient Argument to convince a circumfpedand wary judg¬ 
ment, that either of them is impowered with fuch a rare and admirable Vir¬ 
tue, as their admirers prsefume : becaufe many of thofe ftories may be Fa¬ 
bulous and were the feveral Inftances or Experiments of their Unfuccefs- 
fulnefs fummed upandalledged to the contrary, they would, doubtlefs, by 
incomparable excefles overweigh thofe of their fuccefsfulnefs, and foon 

counter- 
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counter-incline the minds of men to a fufpicion at leaft of Error, if not of 
Impofture in their Inventors and Patrons. (2) Though the Examples of 
then fuccefs were many more than thofe of their Failing •, yet ftill would it 
be lefsreafonable for us to flye to fuch remote, obfeure, imaginary Faculties, 
as do not only tranfeend the capacity of our Underftanding, but openly con- 
tradia that no lefs manifeft than general Axiome, Nihil agereinrtm di- 
Hantem : than to haverecourfe to aproxime, manifeft, and real Agent, 
fuch as daily producing the like and greater Effedls by its own Tingle pow¬ 
er may juftly challenge the whole honour of that Sanative Energy to it 
felf which the fraud of fome, and incircumfpeaion of others have unduly 
afcrlbed to the Unguent, or Sympathetick Powder: We mean, Vital 
(ifyouplcafe,youraaycallit, the Animal, or Vegetative ) Faculty 
which rightly performing the office of Nutrition, doth by the continual 
appofttionof the Balfamofthe Blood, to the extremes of the ftnall Veins, 
andto the Fibres in the wound, repair the loft fleffi, confolidate the Difuni- 
ted parts and at length induce a Cicatrice thereupon. For, common Ex¬ 
perience demonftrateth, that in men of temperate Diet and euchymical 
Ladies very deep and lai-ge wounds are many times foon healed of them- 
felves;’ i. e. meerly by thegoodnefs of Nature it felf, which being vigo¬ 
rous and of our own provifion furniflied with convenient means, wholefom 
and ifimilable Blood, doth every moment freffily apply it to the part that 
hathfuffered folution of Continuity, and thereby redintegrate the fame: 
efpeciallywhen thofe Impurities generated by putrefa(ftion in the wound, 
which might otherwlfebe impediments to Natures work of Affimilation 
and Confolidation, are removed by the Deterfive and Adftriaive Faculty of 
ihe Salt in the Urine, wherewith the wound is daily to be waffied, according 
to the pr^feript of our Sympathetical Chirons. Nor is this more than 
what Dogs commonly do, when by licking their wounds clean, andmoift- 
nin^ them with the faltiffi Humidity of their tongues •, they eafily and fpee- 
dilvVove their own Chirurgeons. (3) I he Bafis or Foundation of Hoplo- 
chrifm is meerly Imaginary and Ridiculous-, for, the AlTcrtors thereof p- 
nerally dream of a certain Anima Uundi^ or Common Soul in the World, 
which being diffufed through all parts of the Univerre,doth conftantly trans- 
fcrr the Vulnerary Virtue of the Unguent, & Vitriol,ffom the Extravenated 
blood adhjering to the weapon or cloth, to the wound, at any diftance what¬ 
ever and imbuing ittherewith,ftrongly affift Nature in the Confolidation of 
the bifunion. But, infomuch as this Anima Mundi^ according to their own 
wild fuppofition, ought to be prxfent to all other wounds in the world, no 
lefs than to that, from which the blood, whereunto the Unguent, or Vitriol 
is applied was derived: therefore would it cure all ocher wounds, as well 
as that piticular one fmee it intervened! betwixt that wound and the 
Unguent or Vitriol, by no more fpecial reafon, than betwixt them and all 
othir wounds-, unlefs it can be proved, that fome other fpecial thing is tranf- 
mitted to that particular wound from the Unguent, and that by local motion 
through all points of the intermediate fpaces fucceffively-, which they wiU 

by no arguments be induced to concede. 

ThisVerdid, ipreefume, waslitde expeefred fi'om who have, not 
many years paft, publickly declared my felf to be of a judgment -, 
writwn profeftly in Defence of the cure of wounds,at diftance, by the Mag- 
netick or Sympathetick Magickofthe Weapon-Salve-, and Powder ofCal- 
cined Vitriol-, and excogitated fuch Reajons of my own, tofupport and 
^ explicate 

Art, 32 
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explicate the fo generally conceded and admired Efficacy of Both, as feemed 
to afford greater fatisfadion to the Curious, in that point, than the Ro- 
mantique Anima Mundi of the Fraternity of the Rofy-Crofs, the Analogi¬ 
cal Magnetifm of <?«/■, or, indeed, than any other whatever formerly 
invented and alledged. And, therefore, to take off my Reader from all ad¬ 
miration thereat, it is neceffary for me here toprofefs^ that the frequent 
Experiments I have, fince that time, made, of the downright Inefficacy and 
Unfuccefsfulnefsas well of the Armary Unguent, as Sympathetick Powder, 
even infmall, fhallow, and in dangerous Wounds-, my difcovery of the 
lightnefs and invalidity of my own and other mens Reafons, adferred to )u- 
ftifie their imputed Virtues, and abftrufe wayes of operation and the grea¬ 
ter Probability of their opinion, who charge the Sanation of wounds, in 
fuch cafes, upon the foie benignity and Confolidative Energy of Nature it 

(elf I thefe Arguments, I fay, have now fully convinced me of, and wholly 
Converted me from that my former Error. And glad I am of this fair op¬ 
portunity, to let the world know of my Recantation: having ever thought 
my felf ttridly obliged, to prefer the intereft of Truth^ infinitely above 
that of Opinion^ how plaufible and fplendid foever, and by whomfbever 
conceived and afferted to believe, that Conftancy to any unjuftifiable 
Conception, after clear Convidion, is the moft (hamefuf Pertinacity, a 
finagainft the very Light of Nature, and never to be pardoned in a profefl 
Votary of Candor and Ingenuity-, and to endeavour the Eradication of 
any Unfound and Spurious Tenent, withfo much more of readinefs and 
fedulity, by how much more the unhappy influence of my Pen, or Tongue 
hath, at any time, contributed to the Growth and Authority thereof. 

.'.7 - CH AP. 
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CHAP; XVI. 

THE 

PHENOMENA 
OF THE 

LOADSTONE 
Lie AT ET>., 

Sect, I. 

^Hqfc Wit had the beft; edge, 
came neareft the flitting of the haiij 
His,' who faid, that the LOAD¬ 
STONE is the red , be- 
caufe of its Two oppofite Faces, 
ox Poles, one whereof confrqnteth 
the North, the other the South : 
or His, who called it the Egg and 
Eptomt of the TerreBrial Gleh^^, 
becaufe as the Egg contains the 
Idm of the whole ^d every part of 
its' Proto plaft or Generant, fodo.t}i 
the Loadftorie comprehend the 
Idceaof the whole and every part 

of the Earth, and inherit all its Proprieties, being Generated thereby, at 
leaf! therein: or His, Who named it The N eft of Wondersbecaufe, as a 
Neft of Boxes, it includes many admirable Secrets, one within anotj^er, 
infomuch that no man can well underftand the myftical platform of its 
Nature till he hath opened and fpeculated them all one after another: 
or His who affirmed it tobe the Jntitjpe of the Poets Hydra, y > ^9 
Iboner’ hath the Sword of Reafon cut off one Head , or Capital Difficulty, 
but Two new ones fpring up in the place of it, nor oughi any man to hope 
thetoul andabfolute Conqueft thereof, but by Qiuterizing the veins 
of every Diffculty , i.e. leaving not fqmuch ^ the feeds qf ;^§crup^e 

Art, i» 
The Nature 
and Obfeurity 

of the Subjeft, 
hinted by cer¬ 
tain Metapho- 
ricalCo^ami- 
na, agreeable 
thereunto, 
though in di¬ 
vers relations. 
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Art,i» 
why the Au¬ 
thor infiftcth 
not upon the 
(^1} fcveral 
Appellations, 

J Inventor 

of the Loid- 
ftonc, (33 
vintion of the 
Pixis Nautica. 

Art.^. 
The Virtues of 
thcLoadftone, 
in General, 
Tn'o,the Attra- 

ilive, and Vi- 
reQive. 

Art. 4 
Epicurus his 
firft Theory, 
of the Caufe 
and Manner of 
the Attraction 
of Iron by a 
Loadflone ■, 
according ro 
iheEypofuion 
of Lucretius, 

hut folving all its various Phffnomenacs to the full: or His,who thought 
It fufficient, with UripiU, to call it C?- Afrr] Tic/?»«c that fingu- 

larity importing its tranfcendeiu Dignity: we freely leave to the judgment 

of our Render, 

And as for fundry other Enquiries, that do not in any direifl or 
oblique’intereff concern the Inveftigation of the Caufes of AH, or Any 
of thofe admirable Proprieties obfervedm the Lo^ftone • fuch as that 
of the various ^fvelUtions given it by feveral Philofophers of old, 
by feveral Nations, at this day, together with the proper Original, Ety- 
mdiosN and Reafon of each: Whether it was firft Dtfeovered by the Shep¬ 
herd on Mount Ida, asPlinj {lih.^.6.cap,26.) reports out of the 
records of Whether its T/m. was known not only 
to Hippocrates and other Senior Philofophers Greece, but ^fo to the 
Primitive Hebrews, and Egyptians, as Gdbert con]eamtt\\ {de Magmr. 

libi cap.i.y Whether the Knowledge of its rtrtue 
cannot be derived higher than the top of the four laft Centuries, and 
ouchtto beaferibed to a French man, together with the honour of the 
Invention of the Pixis Nautica, or Navigators Compafs, about the year 
of Chrift M.CC. as would perfuadc, out of one Guyom Pre- 
^inem, anold French Poet, who not long after, writ a Pan^yrick in Verfe 
upon the Excellency and fundry ufesof the faine , or to (alias 
Gira') of Salerna, vvho lived not till almoft an hundred years after the faid 

had divulged his Poem, as Rkneanun Chronolog. ^^themat. 
Secul.2.) contends: Whether the Nations inhabiting the 5/had the 
ufe of the Mariners Compafsbefore the Europeans, or whetkr they 
learned it of the European fliips, that firft advanced beyond the Cape ot 
Good-hope, and coafted the Mare Rubrum, and begun Commerce with 
them: All thefc things, as being not only not eafie to determine, but 
alfo fcarce pertinent to our praefent fcope, wc refer to our Readers own en- 
qui^, in Gilbert, Cabem, Kircher, and other Authors, who promife him all 
pomble fatisfadion therein. 

To come, therefore, directly to the profecution of our main defign, 
weobferve, that the VIRTUES of the Loadftone are, in General Ttv. 
one rvhereb) it attraBeth Iron to it [elf, the other whereby it direBeth both 
it felf and Iron, which it hath impregnated by contaB or influence, to the 
Poles of the Earth : the Firjl is called Alliciency, the Other its Verttctty ot 
Polarity. Concerning theCaufe of its Alliciency, or the reafon of the At- 
traUion of Iron by thcLoadftone, or (if you would have us ^eak in the 
fenfe and dialed of Dr. Gilbert) the Coition of Iron and a Loadftone, vari¬ 
ous opinions have been conceived and aftertedas well by Modern as Anci¬ 
ent Philofophers. Among thofe of the Ancients, that which beft deferves 
our commemoration and confideration, is the opinion ot iptcur^ : who, 
left He might feemfcarcely fufficiently confciousof the great difhculty ot 
the fubieU, excogitated a Two-fold Theory for its Explication and So¬ 
lution • the Former of which we may eafily colled from the Commentary 
of Lucletius thereupon, the Latter from the Difpute of Galen {lib. i. de Na- 

tur. Fa(ult.)a^amli it. For, 

iwcr^^/wqprofeffing to explain the Reafon and Manner of the Attradi- 
on of Iron by the Loadftone , according toThe Principles and judgment ot 

. ' Epicurus 
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Evicnrns^ founds his DifcoUrfe upon thefe Four Pillars, or Pr^conftderdbles^ 

(i) Thlt aU Concretions do contimullj emit fukile Effluvia’s^ or Apor- 

rhads: (2) That the contexture of no Concretion is fo compaif, as not 

to have many [mall Vacuities, or infenfible Pores, varioujly intercept¬ 

ed among itsfelidand component particles : (31) Thai the Effluvia sftream- 

inf from Concretions, are not equally Congruous or Accommodate to all 

Bodies they meet with in the Jphere^of their Dijfufion : (4) That the 

fmad Pores^ or infenfible Inanities intercepted among the parmies of Con¬ 

cretions., are net all of one and the fame Circumfcription^ or Figureand fo 

not indifferently accommodable or proportionate to all forts of Effluvia s 

iftting from other bodies, but only to fuch, as are fymmetrical or Correff on- 

dent to them in Figure and Magnitude, And then He proceeds to 

this fuperftrudture thereupon. 

3 

‘ The Attradive Virtue of the Loadftone, being determinate only to 
i Iron and Steel (which is Purified Iron) feems to confift in this 5 that 
4 both from the Loadftone and Iron there perpetually iftiie forth continued 
tftreams of infenfible particles,or bodies, which moreorlefs, according 
^ to their number and force of diffufion, commove and impel the am- 
‘ bient Aer : and becaufe the ftreams which flow from the Loadftone, 
< are both more numerous and more potent, than thofe which are emit- 
c ted from the Iron •, therefore is the ambient Aer alwayes more ftrongly 
cdifcufled and impelled about the Loadftone, than about the Iron-, and 
< fo there are many more Inane Spaces therein created about the Load- 
eftone, than about the Iron. That forafmuch as, when the Iron is 
< placed within the fpherc of the Aer Difeufted by the Effluxions of 
cthe Loadftone, there cannot but be much of Inanity intercepted (un- 
«derftand infenfible Inanity) betwixt it and the Loadftohe ^ thence it 
< comes, that the Aporrhseaes of the Iron tend more freely or uninter- 
* ruptedly toward that part, which faceth the Loadftone, and fb are carried 
c quite home unto it: and becaufe they cannot tend thither in fuch 
«flvarms, and with fuch freedome, but they muft impell the Particles 
<of the Iron that are yet cohaerent together-, therefore muft they alfo 
«move and impel the whole mafs of Iron', confifting of thofe recipro- 
«cally Coherent Particles, and fo carry it quite home to the Load- 
^ ftone. That, when a Loadftone Attrafteth Iron, not only through 
‘ the Aer, but alfo through divers compad and firm bodies, and par- 
‘ ticularly through Marble ^ we are to conceive that there are more 
‘ and more capacious Inanities made in that part of fuch interpofed bo- 
«dies which refpedeth the Loadftone, than in that part of them, which 
‘ confronteth the Iron. That the reafon, why other things, as Straw, 
‘Wood Gold, &c. being fituate within the. fphere of the Aer Dif- 
‘ cuffed by the Effluxes of the Loadftone, do not in like manner emit 
‘ their fubtile particles in fuch numerous and potent ftreams, as carrying 
‘along their Cohserent Particles with them, ftiould move and im- 
‘pel their whole maffes to a Conjundion with it : is only this , 
‘that the Particles emitted from the Iron are alone Commenlurablc 
‘to the Inane Spaces in the Loadftone. That, becaufe Iron tendeth 
‘to the Loadftone indiferiminately, i. e. either upward or downward, 
‘tranfverfly or obliquely, according to the region of its Application 5 
‘ this indifferency could not be, but in refped of the introduced 
‘Vacuities, into which the particles (otherwifeprolabeut only downward) 

Ddd .‘are 
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‘ are carried without Diftinftion of region. And , laftly, that the mo- 
‘ tion of the Iron towards the Loadftone, is aflifted and promoted by 
^ the Aer, by reafon of its continual Motion and Agitation ^ and firft 
‘ by the Exterior K^tr^ which being alwayes moft urgent on that part, 
‘ where it is moft Copious, cannot but impel the Iron toward that part 
‘where it is lefs Copious, or more full of Inanities, i. e. toward the 
‘Loadftone; and afterward by the Interior Aer ^ which being likewifc 
‘ alwayes commoved and agitated, cannot but caufe the ftronger motion 
‘ toward that part, where the Space is rendred more Inane. And this 
we conceive to be the fummary of Lucretius Expofition of Epicurus 
Opinion touching the Reafon of the Loadftones Iron-attra^we Fa¬ 
culty. ^ 

Art. 5. And Galen {in loco citato) impugning the Magnetick Theory of 
His other Sc- Epicurus, firft makes a contraded, but plain recital thereof, in thefe 
huion ofthe words .* *A Upide quidem Herculeo ferrum-i a fuccino verb paleus at- 
ing ro the traht, ^c. quippc efjluentes Atomos ex laptde tue ita pgurts cengruere 
commeiirary cum tUis ^ qu£ ex ferr0 efjluunt ^ ut in amplexus facile veniant-, quam- 
oiQikn. olrem impa^as utrinque { nempe in ipja turn lapidis, quam ferri 

corpora concreta ) dr refilientes deinde in medium.^ ctrcumplicari in- 
vicem, dr ferrum jfimul pertrahi, drc. Wherein, befides his ufu- 
all fidelity in the Recitation even of fuch opinions of other men, 
as he thought good to endeavour to refute, we have good rea¬ 
fon to believe, that Galen came as near as poflible to the true 
and genuine fenfe of Epicurus : forafmuch as thofe Four Pr^econ- 
fiderables alledged by Lucretius for the fupport of his expofition of 
the Caufe and Manner of the Coition of the Loadftone and Iron, 
may be with equal Congruity accommodated alfo to this latter 
Epicurean Solution of the fame problem, according to this prxfent 
interpretation and abridgement of Galen. For, according to the 
tenour thereof, both the Loadftone and Iron are prceuimed to 
confift of particles exadly alike in configuration, and to have the 
like Inane Spaces , or infenfible pores intercepted among thole 
particles : and this upon no flender ground, feeing that the Load¬ 
ftone and Iron are perfed Twinns, being both generated not one- 
ly in the fame Matrix, but of the fame Materials, one the fame 
Mineral Vein of the Earth. And, therefore, it is the more pro¬ 
bable , that the particles or Atoms iftuing in continued ftreams from 
the Loadftone, and invading Iron fituate within the Orb of their 
adivity , ftiould eafily and deeply infinuate themfelves into the 
pores of the Iron^ and there meeting with ftreams of other A- 
toms lb exadly confimilar to themfelves, engage them to reci¬ 
procal Cohaerence, and being partly repercufted or rebounded from 
thence toward their Source, abduce thole Atoms along with them, 
to which they coh^ere, and by the impulfe of other cohserent par¬ 
ticles, abduce allb the whole and entire mafs : efpecially fince it 
is part of the fuppofition, that the Atoms tranfmitted from the 
Iron to the Loadftone, do reciprocally move, engage, and com¬ 
pel the particles thereof, after the fame manner ^ it being almoft 
necelfary that the Atoms on both fides, in good part rebounding or 
refilient, toward their fources, and mutually implicated, lliould flow to¬ 
gether into the medium, and fo doing, that the whole bodies or maftes 
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of the iron and Loadftone (hould be brought to a Conjundlion in the Me^ 
dium, becaufe of the Cohxfion of both forts of the flowing Atoms, With 
thofe^ of which the whole mafles are contexed. For, notvVithftanding it be 
vulgily apprehended and affirmed^ that the Iron doth come to the Load- 
(lone, rather then the Loadflonc to the Iron •, that the ftreams of Atoms 
cmanant from the Loadftone, are both more numerous and much more Extent*, and found by Experiment that pieces of Iron do not only meet 

oadftones half way , but come quite home to them, where the Loadftones 
are either much greater and weightier, or To held faft in a mans hand ^ 
or otherwife, as that they cannot exercife their reciprocal tendency yet, 
as Cilhert fpeaks {de Magnet, lib. 2. C4/>. 4.) CMutuis viribus ft Concurfm 
ad unitionem f the Coition is not from one Angle Attradion, but from 
a Double.^ , or Cena^ius, And, as for the reaibn, why 
other things do not apply themfelves to the Loadftone, as well as 
Iron^ it may be faid, that the ftreams of Atoms flowing from the 
Loadftone, and encountring thofe that are emitted from other bodies, 
do either pafs uninterruptedly along by them, or are not, in refped 
of their Diflimilitude in Figures , fo implicated or Compleded 
with them j as in their refilition to flow together and concurr in the 
medium. 

And then He attempts the fubverfron thereof, by the oppofrtion 
offome Arguments, and efpecially ofthefe(i) Hm Grandoijeffi. 
juch minute and infenftble bodies, as thofe of which the Magnetick 
Aporrhads are fuppofed to conff, can be able to Attract (_ ^nfwered. 
V^s aalctv 3 fo great a weight as that of a mafs of Iron ? Where¬ 
to it may be Anlwered, in behalf of Epicurus, that the Magnetick 
Effluxes are not fuppofed to be fo potent, as to draw arw mafs of 
Iron of what weight fbever, but only fuch a one , whole bulk or 
weight carrieth fome proportion to the force of the Attrahent, or 

■ LoSftone. Again, He might have confidered, that the inotions of 
the Groffeft and Heavieft Animals are performed by their fpirits, that 
are bodies as exile and imperceptible as the Magnetick Effluviaes : 
that Winds, which alfo confift of infenfible paiticles , do ufuallv 
overturn trees and vaft ledifices, by the impetuofity of their impuL 
fes .* and that fubterraneous Vapours are frequently the Caufes of 
Earthquakes. And, as for the reafon , How the Magnetick A- 
porrhsea’s can Deduce, Apprehend^ and Detain a mafs of Iron*, He 
might have remembred, that the Atoms of the Magnet are conceived 
to have certain fmall Hooks, or Clawes, by which they may lay hold 
upon the AnfuU, or Faftnings in the Iron*, to have a violent 
tJ^^otion^ which is the Caufe both of their Impadion againft, and 
RefiUtion from the Iron, and to have a perpetual Supply of the like 
Atoms continually ftreaming from the fame fountain, by which they 
are ififted in their Retradion, whereupon the Attradion may enfue, 
and that fo much the more forcible , by how much nearer the 
Iron is prxfented, in regard of the more copious Efflux, or Denfity 
of the Magnetiail rayes. (2 ) How comes it, That a piece, or ring 
of Iron, veing ft felf AttraHed by a Loadfione, and on one part ad, 
harent unto it, Jhould at the fame time attraH and fufpend another ring 
on the contrary part ^ that fecond ring likervife attraH and fuff end a third, 

^ Dddi that 
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* ihAithird a fifth, &c. To this we may apply 

that Refponfe of Epcurfts, which Galen himfelf commemorates 5 An 
dicemus effluenttum ex lafide partkaiaritm nennuUas ^uide?n, ubi fer- 
ro occurfiaverm, reftlire ♦, & has ipfas effe , per quas ferrum fuj^endi 
conttn^at ? nonnullas 'ver^ illud fuheuntes, per inanes meatulos tranfirt 
atidm oeyffimei & confequenter impa^as in aliud ferrum proximUxn, cum 
illud nequeant fubingredi,tametfi prim penetraverint^ hinc refilientes ver- 
ftoi prim,con"plexm aliosprioribmJimiles efficeref For, herein is nothing^ 
jb incongruous, as conceives 5 it being not improbable, that fome ot 

the Magnetical Atoms, falling upon a piece of Iron fhould be impinged 

againft the folid particles thereof, and others of them, at the fame time, 
penetrate the fmall inanities or pores betwixt thofe folid particles •, after 

the fame mianner, as we have formerly afferted the particles of Light to 

be partly Refleded from the folid parts, and partly Trajeded through 
the Pores of Glafs and other Diaphanous bodies: nor that fome of thofe 

Magnetick Rayes, which pafs through the pores of the firft Iron , {hould 

invade a fecond Iron pofited beyond it, and be impinged likewife againft 

the foUd particles of that, and fo refleded toward their original, while fome 

others pervading the Inanities of the (econd, ftiould attrad a third piece 

of Iron, and fo confequently a fourth, a fifth, and fometimes more. 
And certainly, in this cafe it is of no fmall advantage to Epicurus, that 
the Force of the Magnetick Attradion is fo Debilitated by degrees, as 

that in the fecond iron it becomes weaker than in the firft , in the third 

than in the fecond, in the fourth than the third, &c. until at length it 

be totally evirate and decayed: becaufe, upon the fecond there cannot 

fall as many rayes, as did upon the firft, nor upon the third, as upon the 
fecond, &c. as we have at large explicated, in our difeourfe of the Caufes 

of the Debilitation of Light. It may be further added alfo, in defence of 

iptcu^us 5 that the Atoms of the Loadftone, penetrating the fubftauce 

of Iron, do fo exftimulate the Atoms thereof, that the Iron inftantly fut- 

fering an Alteration of the pofidon of all its component particles, doth 

in a fort compofe it felf according to their mode, and put on the nature 
of the Loadftone it felf: and therefore it can be no fuch wonder, that 
one j.iron Magnetifiedfiiould operate upon another iron, as the Magnet did 

upon it. , i: : 1 

Art. 7. 
The iniatisfa- 
fiion of the 
Ancients The¬ 
ory necefii* 
tales the Au¬ 
thor to recur 
to the Sptcula- 
tions and Ob- 
fervations of 
the Moderns^ 
concerning 
the Artraftion 
of Iron by 
a Magnet; and 
the R"duftion 
of thi.ni all to 
a few Capital 
obfrvablesMz. 

But, all this, weconfeft, though it conferr fomewhatof ftrengthand 
pVainnefsito the opinion of Epicurm, cannot yet be extended fo farr, as 
to equal the length of our Curiofity, concerning the Reafon of the Co¬ 
ition of the Loadftone and Iron and therefore it imprts us to fuperadd 
thereunto fo much of Speculations and obfervations of our Modern 
Magnetarian Authors, Gilbert, Cabem, Kircher, Grandamicm, drc- (who 
have with more profound ferutiny fearched into, and happier induiftry 
difeovered much of the myftery) as may ferve to the enlargement at leaft, 
ifnot the full meafureofour {atisfadfion. And, in order hereunto, to the 
end Perfpicuity and Succiniftnefs may walk hand in hand together through 
our whole enfoing Dheourfo^ we aretocompofo it offiiiKiry OBSER 
V ABLES : fuch as m,ay not only condudt our Difquifitions through all 
the dark and forpentine wayestof Magnetiftn, and acquaint us with the fo 
veral Laws of Magnetick Energy •, but alfo, like the links of a Chain, fu- 
ftain each other: by a continued forks of mutual Dependency and Con¬ 

nexion. 
The 
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The FIRST OBSERVABLE is-, that ai well the LoAdflone.^ as its hc' Art. 8. 
loved Mijlrefs, feems to be endowed with a Faculty., that holds feme a VuraiicUim 
K^nalogy to the fenfe of Animalsand that principally in refped ot At-^ 
tra^ion» For (i) as an Animal, having its fenfory invaded and affeded Uiy of the 

by the fpecies of a grateful objed, doth inftantly defire, and is according- 
ly carried, by the inftruments of Voluntary motion, to the fame: fo riut ’of .svnje 

likewife fofoonas alefier or weaker Loadfione, or piece of Iron, is in- • » AnimaU; 
Vaded and percelled with the fpecies of a greater or more potent one 
it is not only invited, but rapt on toward the fame, by a kind of nimble 
Appetite, or impetuous tendency. 

(2) As fenfible objeds do notdiffufe their fpecies of Colour, Odour, 

Sound, &c. to an Animal at any diftance whatever, but have thefpheres of 
their Diffufion. or tranfmiflion limitted: fo neither doth the Loadftone, 
nor Iron tranfmit their Species or Emanations each to other, at any diftance 
whatever, but only through a determinate interval of fpace, beyond which 
they remain wholly infenfible each of others virtue. 

X 

( 3 ) Asa fenfible objed , that is convenient and grateful, doth by its 

fpecies immitted into the fenfory of an Animal, convert, difpofe, and at- 

trad the Soul of the Animaland its foul being thus converted difpofed 

and attraded toward that objed, doth by its Virtue or Power, carry the 

body, though grofs and ponderous, along to the fame : exadly fo .jdoth 
the Loadftone feem, by its fpecies transfufed, to convert, difpofe and at- 

trad towards it the (as it were) foul, or Ipiritual fubftance of Iron-, which 
doth inftantly by its power or vertue, move and carry the whole mafs, or 

<^rofter parts of it along to an union with the fame. Certainly, it would 

not eafily be believed, that a thing fo exile and tenuious, as is the Sen¬ 
tient Soul of an Animal (which is Flos fubftantia, the purerand fub- 

tler part of its matter) ftiould be futficiently potent to move and from 

place to place transfer fo ponderous and unweildy a mafs, as that of the 

Body-, unlefs our fenfe did demonftrate it unto us, and therefore, why 

fhould’wenot believe, that in Iron there is fomewhat, which though it be 

not perfedly a Soul, is yet in fome relpeds Analogous to a Soul-, that 
doth though moft exile and tenuious in fubftance, move, and transferr the 

reft of the mafs of Iron, though ponderous, grofs and of it felf very unfit for 
motion ? All the Difficulty, therefore^which rcmains,being only about the 

Manner, How the Sentient Soul of an Animal is affededbyand attraded 

toward a Grateful Objed, let us conceive, that the fenfible fpecies, being 

it felf Corporeal, and a certain Contexture of fmall particles effluxed from 

the objed, fuch as do gently and pleafantly commove and affed the Organ 

of Senfe, being once immitted into the Senfory, doth inftantly move the 

part of the Soul, (which isalfo Corporeal, and a certain Contexture of 

foall particles ) inherent or refident in that Organ, and evolving the 
particles of the Soul converted (perchance) another way, .and turning them 
about toward that part, -from whence themfelves are derived, i.e. toward 

the objed, it doth imprefs a kind of impulfe upon them, and fo determine 

and attrad the foul, and confequently the whole Animal, toward the ob¬ 

jed. For, admitting this Conception, we may complete the Parallelifm 

intended, thus -, as Ihe particles of a fenfible fpecies , tranfmitted from 
agratefulobjed,andfubingreffing through the organ into the contexture 

ot the Soul, or Sentient part thereof, do fo follicite it, as that it becomes 
converted 
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Rayes. 
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converted toward , and is carried unto that particular obje^tj not without 
a certain impulfe of appetite : fo do the particles of the Magnetical fpe- 
cies, fubingreffing into the Soul of the Iron, fo evolve its infenfible 
particles, and turn them toward the Loadftone, as being thus follicited . 
It conceivesa certain appetite or impetus toward the fame, and which is 
more, forthwith relalutes it, by diffufing the like fpccies toward it. 
For as if the Iron were before afleep and unadivc, it is awakened and 
excited by this exftimulation of the Magnetical Species-, and being as it 
were admoniihed, what is the propriety of its nature, it fets it felf nimbly 
to work, and owns the Cognation. But, by what other way foeyer 
it (hall be explicated. How an Animal isaffeded by, and rapt toward a 
fenfible objed: by the fame way may it Hill be conceived, how Iron is af- 
feded by, and rapt toward a Loadftone. For, albeit as to divers other 
things there be no Analogy betwixt the Nature and Conditions of an 
Animal, andthofeofiron: yet cannot that Difparity deftroy the Aniy 
lo^’^y betwixt them in point of Allicicjicj or Attra^ion^ here (uppoled. 
Which well confidered, Scaliger had no reafon to charge rhdes Milefim 
with ridiculous Madnefs, for conceding the Loadftone and Iron to have 
Souls: as V>t.Gilbcrf {lib. 2. de MAgntt. Cdp 4.) hath obferved be¬ 

fore us. 

The SECOND •, that forafmuch as betwixt the Lc^ftonc and its 
Paramour, Iron, there is obferved not only an Attradion, or mutual 
Accelfion^or Coition, butalfoafirm Cohxjtortoi each to other, like two 
Friends clofely entwined in each others arms -, and that this Cohirlion 
fuppofeth reciprocal Revindion, which cannot confift without fome cer¬ 
tain corporeal Inftruments, that hold fome refemblance to Lines and 
Hooks: hence is it warrantable for us to conceive, that the fpectes 
dtjfufed from the Loadftone to the Iron^ and from the Iron to the Loadfione, 
are tranfmitted bjivajof Radiation.^ and that e*verj Ray isTenfe and Di- 
reEl in its progrefs through the intermediate /pace , like a (mail thread or 
wire extended^ and thu becaufe it confjleth of Myriads of fmaU particles, or 
Atoms flowing in a continued flream ^ jo that the precedent particles are 
flill urged and protruded forward, in a direct line, by the confequent, 
after the fame manner as the rayes of Light flowing from a Lucid body, 
the Caufe of whofe Diredion muft be their Continued Fluor, as we 
have formerly Demonlfrated, at large. We may further conceive, 
that as the rayes of Light do pafs through a Prerfpicuous body fo do 
the Magnetical rayes pafs thorow the body of Iron. That as among all 
the Lucid rayes incident upon a Perfpicuous body, whofe fide obyer- 
ted totheLuminary isof a Devex figure, only one ray, that which 
falls upon the middle point or centre, is diredly trajeded ^ and all the reft 
are inclined orrefraded toward that Dired one, in their progrefs through 
the aer beyond the Diaphanous body : fo is only one of the Magnetick 
rayes, incident upon Iron, diredly trajeded through the fame , and all 
the others are refraded or defleded toward that one dired. Only here 
is the Difparity, that from the Diaphanous body to the Luminarv no 
rayes are interchangeably tranfmitted: but firom the Iron to the Loadftone 
there are-, andofthefe alfo jin their permeation thorow the Loadftone, 
only one’is dired, and all the reft defleded toward that one. That foraf¬ 
much as thefe Magnetick rayes, being hence and thence refraded, and ac¬ 
cordingly paifing thorow the pores of the body of the Iron, on one fide. 
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and thofe of the Loadftone, on the other •, do varioufly interfed each other 
at certain Angles, and in refpcd of thofe angles, become like fo many 
Arms cmbowed, or Chords infleded j and fo perftringe the folid parti¬ 
cles interjacent among the pores; thence doth it come to pafs, that the 
whole maffes or bodies being thus, on this fide and that interchangeably 
perftringed, there enfues the mutual Addudion of the one to the other, 
or of the lefs or weaker to the greater or ftronger •, and confequently the 
Coha:fion of the one to the other, the Devindion being, as the Addu¬ 
dion , reciprocal. We need not advertife, that the Magnetick rayes are 
fo much ftronger and tenfer than the Luminous •, by how much they are 
more Subtile and Agile being fuch as that in a moment they pafs tho- 
row a very great mais of Marble, which the rayes of Light cannot doe* 
Nor that the Magnetique rayes donotattrad Marble, though they do 
attrad Iron pofited beyond it •, nor ftravves, or other lighter things inter- 
pofed : becaufe, except the Loadftone and Iron, no other bodies whatever 
do reciprocally emit and effed each other with their rayes *, nor have they 
that Difpofition of their Pores or paftages, which is neceftary to the deter¬ 
minate Refradion of the Magnetique rayes, and to the conftridion of their 
folid particles thereby. 

The THIRD ^ the Magnetique Species being diffiifed by Deradiation 
Excentrical, and the Attradion of the Loadftone (of a Spherical figure) 
being therdbre CtrcumrAdious, or from all points of the circumference 
of its fphere of Energy; it will be requifite that we allow it to have (i) a 
Centre.^ as that which is on all fides Corroborated by all the circumftant 
parts ^ (2) anv^x^, as that to which the virtues of all the circumjacent 
Fibres are contributed 5 (3) the Viametre of An which lying in 
the middle of all its Fibres, may alfo contain the ftrongeft virtue of them 
all. For, having conceded this Geometrical Diftindion of parts to a Ter- 
r^//4, or Spherical Magnet *, we fhall reap this advantage thereby, that we 
fliall eafily comprehend and defcribe the feveral reafons of Laws and Expe¬ 
riments Magnetical. To particularize ^ infomuch as the Magnetique R^es 
are diftlifed trom the Centre of the Loadftone to all points of it fuperfice, 
and beyond it to the bounds of their Orb of Adivity ^ that ray, which paf- 
feth through either of its Poles, doth attrad only by the force of the Axis^ 
and that, which pafleth through the Equator, draws only by the force of 
the Diametre of the iEquator *, and the other rayes, which like Meridians, 
pafs through the other parts, draw by a Compound or Complicated force, 
infomuch as they are alwayes intermediate betwixt one ray, which proceeds 
diredly from the Axis, and is parallel to the ^Equator, and another which 
comes diredly from the Diametreof the ^Equator, and is parallel to the 
Axis. And, becaufe the /Equator is cequidiftant from either Pole; thence 
is it, that an Iron Obelus, or Needle, being pra?fented thereunto, fliall be 
drawn parallel to the Axis, and in a dired line to the Diametre of the /Equa¬ 
tor : becaufe all the rayes expiring from the Axis, as they are the longeft and 
ftrongeft of all others, fo are they alfo on each hand Equal, and equally at- 
tradiveof the Extremes of the Needle-, fo that when it cannot incline to 
one Pole more than to the other, as being equilibrated by two equal rivals, 
it muft confift in the middle betwixt them both. Again, if the Needle be 
prefented to any part of the Terrella, beyond the /Equator, toward either 
Pole, in this cafe, becaufe the ray ifliiing from the Diametreof the ^Equator 
doth then difplay its virtue to the height, and that ray which is derived 

from 

Art. i05 
Thar every 
Loadfionc, in 
refped of the 
Circiimradia- 
tion of irs 
Magnetical 
Aporrhaea’s 
ought to be 
allowed the 
fuppofition of 
a Centre^ Axff^ 
and Diametre 
of an ^quatot: 
and the Ad- 
vantages 
thence ac- 
erewing. 
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ry- 
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fr^i^rthrAxiTiTnot of fo much power as another longer one paffing 
through or near to the iEquator : therefore (hall the extreme of the 
Needfe, ’toward the neareft Pole, feeling that ftronger virtue, be fomewhac 
inclined -, as ifaffeaing tobe conformed to that ray, which is direft to the 
Diametre of the .Equator-, and it lliall be dwayes inclined & ““h the 
more, by how much longer that ray IS, and the other, profluenr from the 
Axis the (hotter. Laftly, becaufe in approaching very near to the Pole, 
S;rone ray becomes very'long, the other very 
and fo the Needle muft be now almoll right to the ^q““or ’ 
thence comes it, that at the very Pole, that 
Needle, which Regards it, (hdl cotee to the Pole, and fo the 
Needle Oiallbe difpofed in the fame line with the Axis it felt. 

The FOURTH*, the Loadftonebeing of fuch fingularContexture, 
and fo admirably comparated by Nature, as that w)iile it r^ains 
whole , the one half of its particles have a certain Polary ^^fpedt, or 
manner of Converfion to one part, and the other half to the oppo- 
{ite part* and when it is cut in two at the iEquator , each fegme , 
which formerly had all its particles converted one and the fame way, 
doth in a moment alter their refpeft, and convert the one half of 
them to one part, and the other to the Contrary part : therefore 
doth a Needle (invigorated) though all its particles were before in- 
diferiminately and confufedly pofited , likewife in a moment obtain 
a Converfion of one half of its particles to one part of he 
other half to the contrary part ^ and this either from its long lituation 
above the earth, or affridion to a Loadftone, or to another Nee¬ 
dle ftrongly Magnetified. And this is that prodigious Propriety of 
Magnetical Bodfe, which Caheus calls Facultatem Duarum facternm, 
a Faculty of Two Faces ^ and Kircher lS'if^p(pov2 htformem TacuL 
'uxtm: though they differ beyond reconciUation in their reafons, or 
Explications of it. But, though this Janus Quality be in common 
as Lll to Iron, as to the Loadftone it felf; to the 
by infufion, to the latter by eflence : yet are we to allow this Dif¬ 
ference, that the Poles of the Loadftone are never to be changed 
from one extreme to the other *, but thofe of a Needle are e:^i y ca¬ 
pable of tranfplantation, fo that the Cufpis, which now is ftrcmgly 
affeded to the North , may in a minute be alienated and in|)i- 
red with a refpedl to the South, onely by a praepofterous Attri- 
dlion of it to the Loadftone. And hence comes it, that as the 
North pole of one Loadftone doth not attrad or unite w^^h the 
North pole of another Loadftone *, fo doth not the North Cufpis of 
a Needle conform it felf to the North pole of a Loadftone *, pro¬ 
vided it be only praefented, not applyed, or affrided upon it. For, 
from the laft Touch or Afffi<ftion of the Loadftone , the Cufpis 
ofa Needle acquircth a Verticity ediametro oppofite to its former : in 
cafe it be rubbed upon a contrary pole, or upon the fame pole with 
a contrary wipe or Dudtus. Hence ^fo is it, that if you a 
Ouillwith the Filings or Powder of a Loadftone, and ofter it to ei- 
tfcr of the Poles of a whole Loadftone *, it (hall remain altogether 
infenftble of its influence, and acquire no Verticity at all : be¬ 
caufe all the Granules of the Powder, intruded into the quill have 
their poles confufed, fome refpeOing this, others that, others a 
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quite contrary region. But, if you exchange the Filings of Loadftone 
tor the Filings of Steel, and offer either of the extrems of the quill to 
cither Pole of a Loadftone •, it (hall inftantly own the Magnetique in¬ 
flux and be imbued with the Polary Virtue, or Diredive Faculty 
thereof : and this, becaufe all the Granules of the Steel powder, - 
wanting determinate poles of their own, are indifferently difpofed to 
admit and retain the virtue of either Pole of the Loadftone, in any 

part. 

If this be true, you*l ask us, Horv it comes about^ that the Northern Pole 
of one Loadftone doth not only not AttraBM nimbly Repel or Avert the Nor¬ 
thern Pole of another Loadftone , if they be brought within the orb of their 

power ? 

And we Anfwer *, that the Averfion is not really from the Repulfion of 
one North Pole by the other, but from the AttraBion of the South 
Pole , which is felt and owned at that diftance ; but, becaufe the South 
Pole cannot be detorted toward the North, but the North Pole of 
the other Loadftone muft receed and veer from it 5 therefore doth 
that converfion feem, indeed, tobeakindof Fugation, which really is 
only an Attradfion. The fame is to be underftood of the Auftrine 
Pole of one Loadftone, in refpedt of the Auftrine Pole of another 5 and 
alfo of either Cufpis of a Needle excited as well in refpedt of ano¬ 
ther Needle invigorated, as of a Loadftone* The fame alfo of a 
Loadftone diffedted according to its Axis, when the Divifions or 
Segments being never fo little diffociated, doe not attradl each o- 
thS refpectively to their former fituation 5 but the Auftral pare 
of the one fegment is wheeled about to the Boreal part of the 
other : and fo of the otherPoles the contrary whereunto alwayes 
happens , when a Loadftone is diffedted according to the iBquino- 

dliau 

Art, li; 
An Ob)e^lion, 
of the Avetfion 
cr Repulfton of 
the North 
Tole of one 
Loadflone, or 
Needle, by the 
North Poie of 
Another: pre¬ 
vented. 

And from this one Fountain flow thefe Three Magnetique Axioms. T-,,rce*princi- 

(i) Contraria Contrarijs funt arnica^ ftmilia fimilibns Jimmie a' i* e. ^3] Magnetique 
Magnetical Poles of the fame Afpedl and Apellation, are alwayes Enemies j 
and decline both commerce and conjunaion each with other *, and Poles of a farae Fountain 

Contrary refped and denomination, are alwayes Friends,'and affedand em¬ 
brace each other. For, to all Magneticks this is fingular •, that thofe parts , 
which are friends each toother, ever regard oppohte regions, and convert 
to contrary points •, but thofe, which are Enemies, regard the fime region, 
and convert to the Lme point: becaufe Friendly parts may conftitute the 

fame Axis •, but Adverfe cannot. _ 

(2) ftltuteadem funt uni tertio, ndn funt eadem inter fefe-, i. e. Two 
Poles of the fame refpedt and name, are both Friends to a Third pole 
of the Contrary refpedt and name: but yet they -are Enemies and ir- 
reconcileable among themfelves. And hence comes it, that a third 
Pole , being offered to either of two friendly Poles, cannot be a com¬ 
mon friend, but a neceffary Enemie to either. For, thofe Poles, 
which are Friends, are of a contrary refpedt, one Septentrional, 
the other Meridional : to which a Third cannot approach, unlefs 
it be a Meridional, that (hall be an Enemy to the Meridional, or a 

E e e Septen= 
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‘ Septentrional, that fliall be an Enemy to a Septentrional : becaufe, 
Poles of the fame Afped, cannot compofe the fame Axis, but thofe 
of a Contrary doe. And this ftarts up another Angularity of Mag- 
netiques^ that there can be no more than Two Twinds : inlbmucb 
as more than Two cannot compofe the fame Axis, in the fame 
part. 

I 

(5) eadem fmte petita, inimica ^ noxia-, ex Centrarijs 
font thus , arnica, S' jncunda. For, if you imbue the Heads of two 
Needles with the virtue 'of the fame Pole, their Heads fliall recipro¬ 
cally turn away each from other, and mutually deAroy each others 
verticity : but, if you imbue them with the virtue of Contrary poles, 
they fliall unite and mutually conferve each others verticity. Likewife, 
if a long Needle be applyed, in the middle, to either pole of a 
Loadftone, and then be cut off in the place of the late Contad; 
the New Extremes (formerly united in the middle) fliall inftantly difplay 
Contrary Virtues, and reciprocally avoid each other. 

Art. 14. And here, our Oath of Allegiance to Truth, whereby we are obli- 
A digres- ged to ferve Her upon all occasions, will excufe our Digreflion, if we 

irra^Tom^ 0/ ^ famous Sepulchre of that greateft of Impo- 
Mabomet. flors, Mahomet, and obferve how egregioufly falfe that common 

report is, concerning the flifpenfion of his Iron Tomb in the Aer, 
by the equal Virtues of two Loadflones, the one fixt above in the 
arched roof, the other beneath in the floor of his Temple at Medina 
Talnabi in Arabia. If we confult the Relations of Travellers con¬ 
cerning it, we fliall not only not meet with any, who affirms it up¬ 
on any other grounds, but the Tongue of Popular Fame, and tra¬ 
dition of the multitude : but alfo with fome, that exprefly Con- 
tradid it5 for, as Vofftus tells us, both Gabriel Sionita^ and Johan¬ 
nes Hefronita, two learned Maronites, who journied to Medina on purpofe 
to fatisfie themfelves and others in that point, pofitively deliver, that the 
TombofMahometismadeof White Marble, and ftands upon the ground 
in the Eaft end of that Mofque. 

hes Voyages Fameux Dh Sieur Vincent 
Le J^ancMarfeiUois, 

c^ant a la ville de Medine^ quel^ues-uns ont donne a entendre 
que le Sepulchre de Mahomet efloit la , ou a la Meque, tout de fer 
Sr fujpendu en /’ air par le mojen de quelques pierres d’ aymanf : 
Mats c ejl une chefe tres faujfe, eflant bien certain ^ comme ie /’ ay 
appris fur le lieu mefme, que ce faux Prophete mourut S' ff*t enterre 
a Medine, ou I* en voit encore fon fepulchre fort frequente de pelerins 
Mahometans de tow les quartiers du mende, comme ejl le Sepulchre de 
Jerufalem de tow les C href tens. Ce Sepulchre efi de marbre blanc^ 
avec les tombeaux de Ebubeker^ Ali^Omar.^ potman Califs^ fucceffeurs de 
Mahomet^ ehachun ay ant au pres de foy les livres de fa ^vie S' de fa Sebfe^ 
qui font fort diversSc> 

And 
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And, if we confult otir oWn Reafon, confidering the fetledahd un¬ 
alterable Laws ofMagnetical Attradion •, we (hall foon be confirmed hot 
onely of the monftrous Falfity, but abfolutc Impoffibility of the Ef* 
fed. For, (hould we grant it to be in the power of humane iiidufiry, 
to place an Iron fo prxcifely in the neutral point oftheMcdiiim betwixt two 
LoadRones, equally attrading it,the one upward, the other downward ^ as 
that the Gravity ot the Iron, and downward Attradion of the Inferiduf 
Loadftone might not exceed , nor be exceeded by the upward Attradion 
of the Supeiiour Loadftone, and (b the Iron (hould remain, without 
any vifible fupport, ^Equilibrated betwixt them, in the Aer: yet 
could not that pofition of the Iron be of any Dutation-, bccaufe, ii^n 
the lead mutation of the temper of the Iron, or motion of it by the 
waving of the Acr from high winds, and divers othct caufes, the M- 
quilibration muft ceafe, and the Iron immediately determine itfelfto the 
Vidor, or ftrongeft Attrador. But, fince what is here fuppofed, 
is wholly repugnant to the Experience of all, who haveorfliall attempt 
fo to xquilibrate an Iron in the Aer betwixt two Loadftones , as that 
it (hall not feel the Attradive Virtue of one more ftrong than that of • 
the other .• we need not long ftudy w'hat to think of the fufpenfion 
of Mahomets Iron Cheft. 

Nor is it lefs impofiible, that an Iron (liould be held up, at di- 
ftance, in the Aer, by the Virtue of a Loadftone placed above it: in- 
fomuch as that force, which at firft is fufficient to overcome the re- 
fiftencc of the Irons Gravity, and elevate it from the ground, muft, 
as the Iron approacheth nearer, be ftill more potent to attrad it 5 and fo 
that cannot oppofe the Attradive Energy of the Loadftone, in the mid¬ 
dle of it fphere, which was forced to fubmit and conform unto it, in 
the Extremes. This we may foon experiment, with a Needle by a 
thread chained to a table, and elevated perpendicularly in the aer, by 
the pole of a Loadftone .* for, the Needle will nimbly fpring up to 
meet the Loadftone, fo farr as the thread will give it fcope % and if 
the thread be cut off, it inftantly quits the medium, and unites it (elf 
to its Attrador, from whole embraces it was before violently detained* 
Hereupon as we may alTure our felves , that Dimcrates, that famous 
Archited, who, as relates {Ith, cap.i^^.) began to Arch 
the o{ y^rfmee in Alexandria, with Loadftones, that fo Her 
Iron Statue might remain Pendulous in the aer, to excite wonder 
and Veneration in the Spedators *, but Was interrupted in the mid¬ 
dle of his Work both by his own death, and that of Ptelomy^ 
Arfinoes Brother, who expired not long before him-, died moft 
opportunely in refped of his Reputation, becaufe He muft have 
failed of the chief .Defign, though he had lived tofini(h hisftrudure: 
fo alfo can it be rio longer doubted, that Ruffinus\\\s, {ioxy^ of the Iron 
Chariot in the Temple of Scrap is , and Bedas of the Iron Horfe of 
Bellerfiphon, fuftained by Loadftones fo cunningly pofited, as that their 
Virtues concurr and become adjufted in one determinate point ^ are meer 
Fables, and fit to be told by none but doating old women in the chimney 
corner. 

E e e 2 
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Art. 15. 
Tlut the Mag. 
netique Vigour., 
or Perfe^ion 
both of Load- 
floncs and 
/ren, doth 
confiftin ci¬ 
ther their Na 
live Purity and 
Uniformity of 
Subftance, or 
their Artificial 
Politeness, 

Art. 16 
That the Atm 
ing of A Mag¬ 
net with po- 
lifhcd Steel, 
doth highly 
Corro&flrafejbut 
as much dimi- 
nifli thefphcre 
ef its Attra- 
Hive Virtue,- 

The FIFTH-, As cne Loadflone is fironger in its Attractive Virtue 
than another ^ though of the fame, na'j.^ perhaps^ much greater bulk and 
weight: fo is feme Iron more dijpofedthan other ^ both to admit and con¬ 
form to the AttraBion of a Loadflone, and^ after invigor ationy to attraB 
and impregnate other Iron. As for the Vigour and PerfeBion of a Load¬ 
flone ; it confifteth both in its Native Purity, and Artificial Politenefs. 
(j ) In its Native Purity for, if no Drofs or Heterogeneous fub- 
ftance be admixt to the Magnetick Vein in the earth, from which a 
Magnet is extradled 5 then is that Loadflone fuperlatively potent and 
energetical in Attracflion: and among Loadftones of this fincere and 
homogeneous Conftitution, there are found no degrees of Compari- 
fon, but what the Difference of their feveral Bulks doth neceflarily 
create. But, in cafe any Heterogeneous matter be commixt with the 
Magnetick feeds or particles of a Loadflone, at its Concretion-, as it for 
the mod part falls out : then muft the Attradive Energy of that 
Hone be weaker, according to the proportion of that fpurious mat¬ 
ter admixed thereunto. This may be confirmed from hence 5 that 
fome very fmall Loadftones are more potent than very Great ones 5 
of which fort (ball we account that of which Merfennus {de (JHagnete) 
affirms, that weighing but 7 Gr. in all, it would nimbly attraift and 
elevate a mafs of Iron 17 times higher than it felf: and from hence, 
that fome ftones that were dull and languid before, after the fecretion 
of their Droffy and Impure parts, become very adive and potent. 
Thus, when any Heterogeneous fubftance hath fcen, like a Cortex 
or (hell circumobduced about a Loadflone, in its concretion 5 if the 
fame be pared or filed away, and the remaining Kernel be poliflied 9 
its Virtue fh^l be augmented to a very great proportion. (2 ) /» its 
Artipcid Terfnefs or Politenefs -, for, by how much fmoother a Load- 
ftoneis, in it fuperfice, with fo many the more layes of Virtue, both 
Attrahentand Ampledent or Connedent, doth it touch Iron oblated 
unto it; and e contra. Likewife, as for the more or lefs pradifpoption 
of Iron ^ both to receive the Attradive influence of a Loadflone, and, 
after excitement to attrad other iron -, this alfo confifteth either in its more 
0r left of Native Purity y or of Acquired Politenefs: becaufe, how much 
the nearer it comes to the pure nature of Steel, by fo many the 
more parts hath it both Unitive unto the Loadflone, and fufeeptive 
of its rayes -, and by how much more fmooth and equal it fuperfice is 
made, by fo many more are the parts, by which it doth touch and ad¬ 
here unto the Loadflone 5 and confequently imbibe fo much the more 
of its Virtue, and e contra. 

And this introduceth 

The SIXTH OBSERVABLE 5 That a loadflone ^ being Armed or 
Capp*t with fleet y is thereby fo much Corroborated^ that it will take up 
a farr greater weight of Iron or Steef than while it remained naked 
or unarmed. For, UVIerfennus had a Loadflone, which, (as himfelf 
avoucheth) being naked, could elevate no more than half an ounce 
of Iron 5 but when he had armed it with pure and polifht fteel, it 
would eafily fufpend 320 times a greater weight, i. e. ten pounds 
of Iron: a proportion not credible, but upon the certifipte of Ex- Ejtiment. Now, the Caufe of this admirable Corroboration of the 

oadftones Attradive Virtue, by a plate of polifht Steel, can be no 
other 
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other than this •, that the Loadftone being of fuch a rough contexture, 
as that in refped: of the particles of fome heterogeneous matter concor- 
porated unto it, it is uncapable of that exquifite fmoothnefs in the fur- 
face , which may be obtained by fteel; therefore can it not touch Iron lb 
exquifitely, or in fo many points, as Steel may: and confequently not 
invade it with fo many Diredl and united rayes. But, Steel being 
of a more fimple fubftance, and clofe contexture ^ may in all its 
fubftance be imbued with the Magnetique Virtue: and being polilht, 
touch an Iron, to which it is admoved, with more parts, and in¬ 
vade it with more denfe and united rayes. For, thofe indireifl rayes, 
which otherwife the Loadftone would diffufe fcatteringly through the 
Medium, in refped of the various inequalities of it fupernce, and multi¬ 
tude of fmall pores intercepted among its particles •, the Steel doth re- 
coUeft, unite and tranfmit to the Iron admoved, and thereby more 
ftrongly embrace and detain it. We fay, To Iron Amoved 
For , though the Retentive Virtue of a Loadftone Armed with Steel, 
be by many degrees ftronger-, yet is its K^ttraBive\m\ie by fome 
degrees weaker than that of an unarmed Loadftone .* i. e. it doth not 
di^ufe its Attractive virtue half fo farr, and a Iheet of the fineft Ve¬ 
nice paper interpofed betwixt an Armed ftone and Iron, doth im¬ 
pede its Attraction ^ a manifeft argument, that the Fortification is 
determined only to contact. This we confefs Merfennus flatly de¬ 
nies , and upon his own obfervation : but till our Reader (hall meet 
with fuch a ftone, as Merfenma ufed, we advife him not to defert the 
common Experience of the impediment of the Attraeftion of Iron by 
an Armed Loadftone, by paper interpofed, fince Grandamicus, whole 
chief bufinefs was the exact obfervation of all Magnetique Apparen- 
ces, exprefly faith 5 vix ft adhsfio ferri ad Upidem armatmn, ft vel 
Charta^ vel alittd tenuijfimum Corpus interponatar. It hath, more¬ 
over , obferved, that if a Magnet be perforated along its Axis, and a 
rod of polilht Steel, exactly accommodated to the perforation, be thruft 
thorow it *, its orb of Attraction Ihall be much enlarged, and its Energy 
fortified to an incredible rate. Confute ^acob, Granddmicum ^ in Hoita 
Bemonfirat, Immobilitatis Terra , ex Magneticis ^ cap, 5. Seif i i, 

pag. 99. 

Having layed down thefe fixe ohfervables, which are of fiich 
Capital concernment , as that there is no Effect or Phienomenon of 
Attraction Magnetical, that may not conveniently be referred to one, 
or more of them-, and configned a probable Realon to each i the 
onely memorable Difficulty that remains, concerning the Attractive 
Virtue of Magnetiques, is , Whj a fmafl or weak Loadftone doth 
fnatch arvaj an Iron from a Great or more potent one ? But, as the 
incomparable Kircher hath fubtely obferved, a fmall or weak Load¬ 
ftone doth remove a Needle from a Great and Potent one, while it 
felf remains within the fphere of the Great or ftrong ones activity : 
becaufe the virtue of the fmall or weak ftone, is Corroborated by 
the Accelfion of that of the Great or ftrong. Which is demon- 
ftrablc from hence, that if the Needle be fo long, that its extremes 
reach beyond the orb of the Great Loadftones activitv 5 then c^- 
QOt a Ids or lefs potent one remove it away and elevate it : and 
in cafe one of the extremes be ibmewhat too near to either Pole ot 

Art, 17. 
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the Great Loadftone, then is the Lefs ftone much lefs able to fub- 
ftrad the Needle than in the former cafe^ becaufe fo, the Virtue 
of the Great Loadftone is augmented by the Addition of that of the 
Lefs. 

jtrt.id. And hencej by way of COROLLARY, we obferve-, that the 
coK-olla- Abdudionof a piece of Iron from the Earth by a Loadftone, is fo farr 
o^ihe Abdu ^ Argument agaihft the Earths being Magnetique, or one 
aion of /ron * vaft Loadftone *, that it rather makes for it .* becaufe the Loadftone 
from the Ear.b being applied to the Iron, and operating within the fphere of the 
Aonc.^*^**^*' Virtue, is fo Corroborated thereby, that it abduceth the 

Iron from it, by the fame reafon, that a Lefs Loadftone fnatcheth a 
Needle from a Great one. And thus much concerning the Attra^ 
£iive Faculty of the Loadftone *, both according to the moft confi- 
derable Dodrine of the Ancients , and the more cxad Theory of the 
Moderns. 

Sect. II. 
\ 

TO enquire the Reafon, therefore, of the other General t^roprie- 
priety of Magnetiques, their DIRECTION, or Converfion 

indc'memlf of their Poles to North and South; is all the remainder ofouf prje- 
theScftion. fent Defign; which that we may accompliih with as much plainnefr 

and brevity, as the quality of the Argument will admit of*, we 
(hall obferve the fame advantageous Method of Difquifition as we have 
done in the former, touching the Caufes and Wayes of Magnetique 
Attradion, reducing all the obfervations of the Moderns, of the Z)/- 
rc^Hon , Beclinattan, and Jnclination of the Loadftone, and other Mag* 
netical bodies, to certain Heads, and difpofing them according to their or¬ 
der of fubalternatc dependency. 

Art. 2 The FIRST OBSERVABLE is-, that the Loadfone and 
Affinity of the Iron areTwinns inthetr Cenerntion^ and of fo great Affinity in their Na- 

that Dr. might juftlyfay, that a Loadfione U Iron Crude^ 
‘" and Iron a Loadfione excoiied : For they are for the moft part found lodg¬ 

ed together in the fame fubterraneons bed; as the experience of 
all fuch as are converfant about Iron Mines in Germany, Italy, 
France, England, and moft other Countries, doth every day demon- 
ftrate. 

, And that is the moft probable Caufe, that can be given, why 
Loadftones generally arc fo much the more Vigorous and per fed, by 
how much deeper in the Veins of Iron Mines they are digged.. There 
is, indeed, a report diffufed not only among the People, but alfo fome 
of the higheft form of Learned Writers, and chiefly derived from the 
authority of Strabo that in the Weftern Ocean are certain vaft Magne- 
tick Rocks, which drawing Ships that fail near them ( by reafon of the 
Iron pinns, wherewith then; ribbs and plancks are faftned, and held to¬ 

gether) 
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gether) with irrefiftible violence and impetuofity, fplit them in pieces, 

T pinnSj carry them like arrovves flyine to a Butt 
though the aer : But the light of Navigation hath long fince difcovered 
^is ftory to be as highly Roniantique, as the Enchanted Caftles of our 
^ghts Errant, or the moft abfurd of Sir Mandevils Fables • and 
herein we may % oi Strabo, as Lucian of the Indian Hiftory of C/c- 
jias the /.Cnidian, Phyfician to Artaxerxes King of Perfia fcri- 

divit neque ex ullim fermone au- 

L Loadflone feems not only to have aH 
/ rerreflrial Globe ^ bat alfo to imitate the vofitio- 

nal rejpe^s thereof conforming it jelf exa^ly unto it. For, as the 
Terraqueous Globe hath Tm Poles, by which it owns a refped to the 
Poles of the Heavens, the one Boreal, the other Auftral : fo like- 
wile hath the Loadflone two contrary Poles, alwayes difcoverable in 
the oppofite p:uts or ptremes thereof, efpecially if it be turned into 
afphere. And, as the Globe of the Earth hath an Aqaator, Pa- 
raHels and Mertdians 5 fo hath the Loadflone : as may be demon- 
ftrated to the eye, by applying a fmall Steel Needle thereunto . for 
at either of Its Poles, the Needle lhall be ere(fled perpendicularly 
and lye in the fame line with its Axis 5 blit at any of the intermedi¬ 
ate Spaces, or Parallels, it fliall be neither plainly eredcd, nor plainly 
lye along, but obferve an oblique fituation, and more or lefs ob¬ 
lique according to the variety of the Parallels •, and at the middle 
int^ftice, or ^Equator, it (hall difpofe it felf in conformity to the 

T Meridian, and fix in a pofition parallel to the Axis of 
the LoMltc^e. That a Loadflone doth accommodate it felf exadly 
to'the Earth, as a Needle doth accommodate it felf to the Loadflone* 
IS evinced from this eafie Experiment. If you fufpend a Loadflone 
(whofc Poles you have formerly difcovered, and noted with the Cha- 
ratos , N S. ) in calme aer, or fet it floating at liberty in a veflel 
of C^ickfilver, or a fmall Skiff of Cork fwimmingupon Water that 
fo It may freely perform the office of its nature-, you fliall obferve it 
continually to move it felf from fide to fide, and fuffer alternate Vi¬ 
brations or accefles and recefles, till it hath fo difpofed it felf ac¬ 
cording to the Meridian, as that one of its Poles, viz.'that marked 
with N. fliall point to the North, and the other, upon which S. is 
inlcribed, to the South. Nor that only, but, forafmuch as Eng¬ 
land is fituate near the North of the Earth, and fo hath the North 
pole fomewhat demerfed or deprefled below the horizon, nearer than 
the South Pole of the Earth; therefore doth not the Loadflone 
keep u^pboth its Poles in a level or perfedly horizontal pofition, but 
deprefleth that pole which affeds the N, fomewhat below the plane 
of the horizon, as much as it can , direding the fime to the N. pole 
of the Earth. Farther, being it is commonly obferved, that this De- 
preflion (fome call it the DECLINATION, others the I N- 
C L IN A T I O N ) of the iV. pole of the Loadflone, or point of 
an excited Needle, is fo much the greater, by how much nearer the 
ftone or needle is brought to the Boreal part of the Earth ^ fo much 
lefs, by how much nearer to the ^Equator: therefore may we con¬ 

clude 

3PP 
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elude that a Loadftone, being removed, in the fame oofition of 
freedo’me , from the ^Equator by degrees to each of the Earths 
poles would more and more deprefs or decline its Boreal pole, by 
how much it (hould come nearer and nearer to the Boreal pole of the 
Earth • and on the otherfide of the ^Equator, more and more decline 
its Auftral pole to the Auftral pole of the Earth, by how much near¬ 
er it did approach the fame *, nor could it lye With both poles above 
the horizon at once, in any part of the Earth, but upon the jEquator, and 
at either of the Poles of the Earth, the Axis of the ftone would make one 

Art, 4. with the Axis of the Earth. 
Iron obtains a 
Vertkity, nor 
Gnlyfrom the 
Loadftone, by 
Affriftion, or 
Afpirationibut 
alfo from tlic 
Earth ir felf; 
and that ac¬ 
cording to the 
laws of Fsfi- 
tion. 

The T HIR That Iron acquireth a Verticity not only from 
the touch or affridion of a Loadftone, but alfo from its meer fitua- 
tion in upon, or above the Earth, in conformity to the poles there¬ 
of. For all Iron barrs, that have long remained in Windows, 
Grates &c. in a pofition polary , or North and South •, if you 
fufpendf them in aequilibrio by lines in the aer, fo as they may move 
themfelves freely, according to the inclination of their Wtue re¬ 
ceived from the Earth, will make feveral diadroms hither and thither, 
and reft not untill they have converted to the North that extreme, 
which in their former diuturne pofition regarded the North, and 
that to the South, which formerly refpeifted the South - and ha¬ 
ving recovered this their Cognation, they Hiall fixe in a Meridional 
pofture as exadlly as the Loadftone it felf, or a Magnetified Nee¬ 

dle. 

To experiment this, the moft eafie way is to offer, at convenient 
diftance, a Magnetick Dial, or Marriners Compafs, to the extrems 
of an Iron barr, that hath long layn iV and 5: for, then may you 
foon obferve the Needle or Verfory freely equilibrated therein to 
be drawn in that point, which refpefteth the North, bf that 
extreme of the barr, which is Auftralized, and, on the con 
trary, the South point of the Needle to be drawn by that ex¬ 
treme of the barr, which is Borealized. This Vertical impregna¬ 
tion of Iron meerly by the Earth, is alfo evidenced fiom hence 5 
that Iron barrs made red hot, and then fet to cool in a Meridional 
pofition, do acquire the like polary Cognation, and being eitl^r 
at liberty ofconverfion fufpended by fmall Chords in the aer , ^ f^^ 
floating in fmall boats of Cork, or applyed to the Needle of a Pixis ^ 

Nautica , immediately difeover the fame. 

This being moft manifeft, why may not our Marriners, in defeA 
of a Loadftone, make a Needle or Fly for their Chard, of Ample 
Iron alone-, fince , if it hath layn in a Meridional fituation above the 
earth, or been extinguifhed according to the fame lawes of pofition, 
it will bear and demonftrate as ftrong an affeAion to the poles of the 
Earth as a Needle invigorated by a Loadftone, nor (hall the De- 
preffion or Declination of the one, in each degree of remove from 
the iEquator toward,either pole, be lefs or greater than that of the 

other. 

The 
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The FOURTH^ that infomuch as both the Loadftone and Iron Art. 5, 
have fo neer a cognation to the Earth, andcontbrmity of (ituation to 
the parts of it: nothing, ' certainly., can fceme more confentaneous, ii^Jommorrco 
than that, they both hold one and the fame nature in common the Earthy. 
with the Earth, at leaif with the Internall parts, or Kernell there- 
of-, but yet with this difference, that Iron, being a part of the 
Earth very much altered from its orginall conftitution by the a(ffivi- 
ty of its feminall principle, cannot therefore fo eanly manifeft 
its extradion, or prove it felf to be the genuine produdlion and 
part thereof, without precedent Repurgatibn, and Excitation, or 
frelh Animation from the Effluviums of the Earthy but a Loadftone, 
having not undergon the like mutations from cohcodioii, and fo 
remaining nearer allied to the Earth, - doth retain a more lively 
tindfure of its polary faculty, and by the evidence of fpontaiieous 
Diredtion demonftrate its Verticicy to be purely native, and it 
felf by confequence, to be onely a divided part, or legitimate 
iffue of the Earth. Further, from hence, that the .Loadftone 
and the Terreftriall Globe have both one and the fame power, 
though in different proportions , of impraegnating Iron with a pb- 
lary affeftion , impreffing one and the fame faculty thereupon it 
is juftly inferrible , that the Loadftone, not onely in refpedl of 
other Conditions wherein it refembleth the Earth, but alfo J and 
in chief of this noble Efficacy of invigorating and renovating the 
inagneticall quality of Iron, may well be accounted (as the Fa¬ 
ther of MagnetiqUe Philofophy, Dr. Gilbert hath named it) 
MiXjjo-yii, the Globe of Earth in epitome ^ arid that 
the Earth it felf may be reputed Ingens CMagnes ^ a Great 
Loadftone. Though, iri truth, the Earth may challenge the title 
of a Great Magnet by another fight, though fomewhat lefs evi¬ 
dent-,. and that is its Attradion of all terrene bodies in dired 
lines to it felf (as we have formerly made moft verifimilous, in 
our Chapt. of Gravity and Levity) by the fairie way dnd inftru- 
ments, as the Loadftone attradeth Iron. And though it cannot 
be denied, that the Cortex of the Terreftriall Globe, which may 
be many miles thick, is varibufly interfperfed with waters , Va¬ 
pours, exhralations , ftones , metalls , ^ metalline juices, and di-. 
vers other diffimilar and unmagneticall bodies: yet riotwithftand- 
ing may we juftly conceive, that the Nucleus Kernell or interior 
part of the Earth is a fubftance \vholly Magneticall, and that 
inany Veins or branches thereof, being derived iinto the exte¬ 
rior parts , are thofe very fubterraneous Veins from which by 
effoffion Loadftones are extraded. Efpecially fince nature doth iiid 
vite us to this conception by certain clear evideirces not onely 
in Iron , which may be digged oiit of moft places in the Earth, 
but alfo in moft Argillous and Arenaceous Cgncretions^ all vvhich 
are found to be endowed with a certain, though bbfeure ? Polary 
inclination, as appears in Bricks and Tiles, that have a long time 
enjoyed a raeridionall fituation, regarding the N. with one extreme, 
arid thd S. with the other, or been made red hot and afterward cooled 

F f f North 
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horth and fouth, or perpendiciilarly ereded, as hath been faid of Iron 
barrs. 

jfrt, 6, The FIFTH; It being then moft certain, that Iron obtaines a 
The Earth,iai- magneticall Verticity, or faculty of felf • diredion to the poles of the 
Iron wUh^a earth 5 meerly either from its long fituation, or refrigeration after 
Polary Affc- ignition, in a pofition refpedlive thereunto: vve may be almoffc as cer- 
ca'ufc’rhcrcin I^in , that this Affedlion arifeth to the Iron from no other but a 
i Local!immu- Lecall immutatton^ or change of fofition of its infenfible particles^ 

iSfibicpar- immediately caufed by the magneticall Aporrhxa’s of the 
ticks. Earth invading and pervading it. When we obferve the Fire by 

fenfible degrees embowing or incufvating a peice of wood, held 
neer it, how cair we better fatisfy our felves concerning the caufe 
and manner of that fenfible alteration of the figure of the wood, 
then by conceiving, that its infenfible particles are all of them fb 
commoved by the Atoms of Fire immitted into it fubftance, as 
that fbme of them are confociated which were formerly at diftance, 
and others difibciated, which were formerly contingent, all being 
inverted and fo changing their priftine fituation, and obtaining a 
new pofition, or locall diredion, much different from their for¬ 
mer t And, when we obferve a rod of Iron, freflily infected with 
the Polary virtue of the Earth, to put on a certain fpontaneous 
inclination in its extremes, and convert it felf exadly according 
to the meridian, and with a kind of humble homage falute that 
pole of its late infpirer, from whence it received the ftrongeft in¬ 
fluence : how can we more reafonably explain the reafon of that ef- 
fed, than by conceaving, that upon the immijiion of the Earths 
magneticall Rayes into the fubftance of the Iron, the infenfible 
particles thereof are fo commoved, diftruded, inverted, and turn¬ 
ed about, as that they dl are difpofed into a new pofture, and ac¬ 
quire a new locall refped or Diredion; according to which they 
become as it were reinnimated with a tendency, not the fame way, 
but another much different, and (when the cognation of their ex¬ 
tremes are varied by an inverted ignition and refrigeration) quite con¬ 
trary to that, whither they tended before this mutation of their po¬ 
fition and refped 1 This Conjedure may feem fomewhat the more 
happy from hence; that a barr of Iron, when made red hot, doth 
acquire this Polary Diredion in a very few minutes of time .* but 
being kept cold, it requires many years fituation North and 
South, to its imprteghation with the like virtue; a fufficient ma- 
hifeft, that the particles of the Iron being, by the fubingrefti- 
on of the Atoms of Fire among them, reduced to a greater laxi¬ 
ty of contexture, are more eafily commoved and inverted by, and 
more expeditely conforme themfelves unto the difpofition of the 
magnetique influence of the Earth. When a. red hot barr of Iroq 
is cooled, not in a meridian pofition to the poles of the Earth, 
but tranfverfly or equinodionally; why doth it not contrad to it 
felf the like verticall difpofition doubtlefs, the beft reafon that 
can be given for it, is this; that the infenfible particles of it arc 

not 
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not converted, nor their fituatioh varied fo much in the one por¬ 
tion of the whole mafs, as in the other : the magneticall Rayes of 
the Earth invading the fubftance of the Iron in indired and fo leis 
potent lines. Likewife, if the fame barr of Iron , after it hath im¬ 
bibed a Verticity, be again heated and coold in a contrary pofitionj 
what reafon can be afligned to the change of the Southern Verticity 
into a Northern, and its Northern into a Southern, by the con¬ 
trary obverfion of its ends ; uhleis this, that the particles of the Iron 
doe thereby fuffer a frefh converfion , and quite contrary difpofi- 
tion*, no otherwife than thole of a piece of wood , when it is in- 
curvated by the fire according as this or that fide is obverted there¬ 
unto ^ 

The S IX T H j forafmtich as Iroh doth derive the fame Verticity 
or Direction from its Affridion againfl a Loadftone •, as it doth frord 
the magneticall influence of the Earth, when policed refpedively to 
its poles: it appears neceffary, that it doth fuffer the fame Locall 
Immucation of its infenfible particles, frotn the efficacy of; the ma¬ 
gneticall rayes of the Loadftone,, as from thofe of the Earth 5 e- 
fpecially fince we cannot comprehend, how a Body fliould acquire a 
ftrong propenfion or tendency to a new place, without fome generall 
Immutation, and that a Locall one too, of all its component par¬ 
ticles. The ftrength of this our conception confifteth chiefly in this 5 
that after a rod or needle of Iron hath con traded a fprightly Verticity 
Eom a Loadftone, by being rubbed thereupon from the middle to¬ 
ward, the ends, it doth inftantly lofe it again, if it be rubbed upon 
the fame, or any other Loadftone j the oppofite way, or from either 
end toward the middle. For, how can it be imagined , that a right- 
hand ftroak of a knife upon a Loadftone fliould deftroy that polary 
Faculty, which it had obtained from a left-hand ftroak upon the 
fame-, unlels from hence, that the infenfible particles of the blade 
of the knife, were turned one way by the former affridion, and re¬ 
duced again to their former naturall ficuation by the latter < It feems 
to be the fame, in proportion , as when the ears of Corn in a field 
are blown toward the South by the North wind, and fuddainly blown 
from the South toward the North by the South wind. Nor doth 
Iron, after its excitement retain any of the magneticaU Atoms im- 
mitted into it either from the Earth, or a Magnet but, fuffers only 
an immutation of its infenfible particles, which fufficeth to its polary 
refped a long time after: for, a Needle is ho whit heavier after its 
invigoration by a Loadftone, than before, VLsMerfemus and Gaffendus 
together experimented , in fuch a Zygofiata or Ballance, wherewith 
Jewellers arc to weigh Pearles and Diamonds -, which is fo exad, that 
the ninety-fixth part above four thoufand of a grain, will turn it ei¬ 

ther way. 

The SEVENTH-, that the Virtue immitted into Iron,' either 
from the Earth it felf, or a Loadftone, is no fimplc, or immaterial! 
Quality, as both Gilbert and Grandamicus earneftly contend 5 but a cer¬ 
tain Corporeal Efflux^ or Fluor, confifting of infenfible bodies, or particles; 

Fff i which 
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which introduce upon the particles of Iron the fame Difpofition, and Local 
relpedt, as themfelves have. 

For (I ) That an Immutation is caufed in the particles of Iron, as well 
by the influence, or Magnetical rayes ot the Loadftone (which doth alfo 
invigorate Iron, at fome diftance, though not fo powerfully, as by immedi¬ 
ate contadi, or affridlioii) as of thofe tranfmitted from the Earth *, we have 
already declared to be not only verifimilous, but abfolutely neceffary: & that 
nothing fliould yet be derived unto the Iron from them^ as the Inftrument 
of that Immutation •, is openly repugnant to the Fundamental Laws of all 
Phyfical adlivity, fince nothing can aft upon a diftant fubjeft but by fome 
Inftrument, either continued or tranfmitted. 

/ 

( 2) What is immitted into the Iron from the Earth and Loadftone, 
cannot be any naked Quality, or Accident without fubftance; becaufe, 
what wants fubftance, muft alfo want all Aftivity. 

(3 ) The Materiality of the Magnetique Virtue is inferrible like- 
wife from hence, that it decayes in progrefs of time (as all Odours do) 
and is irreparably deftroyed by fire, in a few minutes, and is capable of 
Rarity and Denfity (whence it is more potent near at hand, than at the ex¬ 
tremes ofitfphere^all which are the proper and incommunicable Attributes 
of Corporiety. 

(4) Infomuch as it changeth the particles of Iron, that have Figure 
and Situation •, therefore muft it felf confift of particles alfo, and fuch as 
are in figure and fituation confimilar to thofe of Iron: no lefs being aftii- 
mable ftom the EflPeft even now mentioned, the Ablation of that 
Verticity,by a right hand draught of a Needle upon a Loadftone, which 
it lately acquired from it, by a left hand one. Nor, indeed, doth the Load¬ 
ftone feem to aft upon Iron, otherwife than as a Comb doth upon wool 
or hair *, for as a Comb being drawn through Wool, one way, doth con¬ 
vert and difpofe the hairs thereof accordin^y, and drawn prsepofteroufly 
or the contrary way, doth invert & pra?pofter the former duftus of the hairs: 
fo do the Magnetical Rayes invading and pervading the fubftance of 
Iron, one way, difpofe all the infenfible particles thereof according to their 
own duftus-, toward the fame way-, and immitted into it the quite contra¬ 
ry way, they reduce the particles to their native fituation and local refpeft 5 
and fo the formerly imprinted Vcrticity comes to be wholly oblite¬ 
rated. 

OBJECTED, we confefs it may be 5 that the Incorpo- 
riety, or Immateriality of the Loadftones Virtue feems inferrible from 
hence, that it moft expeditely penetrateth and pafteth through many 
bodies of eminent folidity, and efpecial Marble: (2)That it is (Soul¬ 
like ) total in the total Loadftone, and total in every part thereof: 
feeing that into how many fenfible pieces foever a Loadftone is broken 
or cut, yet ftill doth the Virtue remain entir^ in every one of thofe 
pieces, and there inftantly fpring up in each fingle fragment, two con¬ 
trary Poles, an Axis, iEquator, Meridians and Parallels. 

But, 
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But. as to the jubtility of Particles and Pores in Concretions, oiir Book 
is even furcharged with difcourfes upon that fubjed, in the Generalifo 
that notwithftanding the firft objedion, we may adhcere to our former 
Conception, that the particles flowing from the Earth and Loadftone, are 
of fuch fuperlative Tenuity, as without impediment to penetrate and per¬ 
meate the mofl; compad and folid Concretions, and fpeiially Marble^ 
whofe fmall pores maybe more accommodate to the figures of the magne- 
lick Atoms, and fo more fit for their tranfmiflion, than thofe of divers 
other bodies much inferior to it in compadnefs and folidity. And 
being we have the oath of our fenfe, that the Atoms of Fire doe inftantiy 
find out many inlets or pores in the body of Marble, by which theyin- 
fiinuate themlelves into its cenrrall parts, and fo not only calefie the whold 
mafs or fubftance thereof, but reduce it fuddainly into a brittle Calx'.^ 
why fhouldwe not concede,'that the Magnetick Atoms may likewife 
find out convenient inlets or pores in the fame, and by them nimbly 
pervade the whole mafs • and that with fo much more of eafe and ex¬ 
pedition , by how much more fubtile and adive they are, than thofe 
of Fire f True it is, that we can difeerne no fuch Particks flowing 
from magneticks, no fuch Pores in Marble, but how great the Dul- 
nefs or Grofnefs of our fenfes is, comparatively to the ineffable fubti- 
lity of many of Natures Inftruments, by which fhe bringeth adrni- 
rabie Effeds to pafs, we need not here rehearfe. (2) As for the other 
Argument defumed from the FrufluUtion of a Loadftone, we Anfwer *, 
that the Angle Virtues of the fingle fragments, are nothing elfe but 
fo many Parts of the Totall Virtue: nor being taken Angularly, are 

. they equally'potent with the whole*, only they are like the Totall, 
becauie in the whole Loadftone they follow the dudus or trad of its 
Fibres, that run parallel each toother, and conjoyntheir forces witli 
that Fibre, which being in the middle, ftands for the Axis to all the 
reft. But, in each Fragment, they follow the fame dudus or Grain 
of the Fibres, and one Fibre muft ftill be in the middle: which be¬ 
comes an Axis, and that to which all the circumftant ones confer and 
unite their forces. 

40^ 

The EIGHTH*, that the Magnetick Virtue , both exiftent in the jrt, 10. 
Loadftone, and transfufed into Iron, feems by a lively Analogy, to AParaiiciifme 

refemble the Vegetative Faculty or/tf«/ofa Plant not only in refped theyv/a^ne* 
of the Corroboration of the force of its median Fibre, or Axis, by the 
conference of the forces of all the circumftant ones thereupon, as the Pacuitj 
centrall parts cf a Plant are corroborated by the circumambient: but 
alfo , and principally, in refped of the fit nation^ DuFlus ^ or Grain of 
its Fibres which run meridionally ^ as thofe in Plants perpendicularly, 
or upward from the roots to the tops of the fpriggs. For, as in the In- 
ciAion or Engrafting of the flioot of one tree, into the trunck or ftock 
of another, the Gardiner muft obferve to infert the lower extreme of the 
fhoot, into a cleft in the upper extreme of the ftock, as that from 
whence the nutritive fap and vegetative influence are to be derived unto 
k ^ becaufe, if the fhoot were inverted, and its upper extreme inferted 
into the ftock , it would neceftarily wither and die, as being in that pr;^- 
pofterous poAtion made uncapable of the influx of the Alimentary juice 
and vitall Faculty, both which come from the root upward to the branches, 

and 
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and cannot defceiid again from them to the root .• exadly (b, when we 
would difpofe a Loadftone in conformity of fituation to the Earth, from 
which it hath been cut off, or to another Loadftone, a quondam part 
of it felf’tis not every way of Appofition, that will be convenient, 
but only that, when it is difpofed in a direft line, refpondent to the fame 
Duiftus or fituation of its Fibres, according to which it was continued 
to the Earth, before its feparation. Nor is this meer Conjedure, but 
a truth as firme as the Earth it felf, and as plain as fenfe can make it 3 
it being conftantly obferved, that what fituation a Loadftone had in 
its Matrix, or minerall bed, the very fame it (hall ftrongly affed, and 
ftridly obferve ever after, at leaft, while it is a Loadftone, i. e. un¬ 
till time or Fire have deftroyed its Verticiry. And, as for the Ufe 
thereof-, it is fo fruitfull, as to yield us the moft probable Reafon 
in Generali, for fundry the moft obfcure among all Magneticall Ap- 
parences. 

Art.ii, 
Whv P'llcs of 
the fame re 
fpcft & name, 
arc Enemies: 
and thofe of a 
Contrary rc- 
fpeft & name, 
Friends. 

(i) Forafmuch as the Loadftone ever affeds its native fituation, 
and that its Northern part did, while it remained in its matrix, ad- 
htcre to the Southern parts of the fame magnetique vein , that lay more 
North, and its Southern part did adhcere to the Northern part of 
the magnetick vein, that lay more South: therefore is it, that the 
North pole of a Loadftone doth never affedan uwonwith theNorth 
pole of the earth, nor its South pole dired to the South pole of the 
Earth; but quite contrary, its North pole converts to the South, 
and its South to the North. So that whenever you obferve a Load¬ 
ftone, freely fwimming in aboate of Cork, to convertor decline one 
of its poles to the North of the Earth you may afture your felf, that 
that is the South pole of the Loadftone; and e contra. 

jirt. 12. (^ ) From the fame and no other Caufe is it alfo, that when a Mag- 
whenaM gnct net is diffedcd or broken into two pieces, and fo two new poles created 

Boreall pole of the one half ihall never admit Coi- 
whytheBo. ’ tion With the Boreall pole of the other, nor the A uftrall extreme of 

dV*^ the one fragment affed conjundion w th the Auftrall extreme of the 
ciinctcdnjun- the Other: but contrariwife, the Auftrall end fhall feptentrionate, and 
ftion with the the fcptcntrionall Auftralize. The fame alfb happens, whenever any 
fhTofhLTand Loadftones are applied each to other the Caufe being Generali, 
the Auflraii of viz. the Nativc DuBus or Grain of the Magnetique Fibres; which is 

the ? whenever the Boreall part of a Loadftone is applied to the 
other, Boreall part of the Earth, or of another Loadftone-, or the Meridionall 

part of a Loadftone be converted to the meridionall part of the Earth 
of another Loadftone-, as the Dudus of the Fibres in a flioot of a 
Plant is inverted, when the upper extreme thereof is inierted into the 
upper part of a ftock. This confidered, when we obferve the Ani¬ 
mated Needle of a Mariners Compafs, freely converting it felf rouqd, 
upon the pin, whereon it is cequilibrated -, that end, which dire^- 
eth to the North pole of the Earth, muft be the South point of the 
Needle, and viceverfally, that muft be the North cufpis of the Needle, 
which confronteth the South of the Earth. And, when prtefent a 
Loadftone to a magnetified Verfory, that part of the Loadftone muft 
be the North pole, to which the South cufpis of the Needle comes^ 

and 
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and that, to which the North point of the Needle approaches, muft 
be the South of the Loadftone. The fame alfo may be concluded , 
of the extremes of Irons, when a Loadftone is applied unto them-, for, 
that part of an Iron barr, which laied meridionally, hath refpecfled 
the North , mull have been fpirited by the Southern influence of 
the Earth ^ and e contraand among our Fire Irons, the upper end 
muft have imbibed the Northern influence of the Earth, and the Lower 
the Southern-, contrary to the aftertionof fome of our Magneticall Phi- 
lofophers. 

« 

The N I N T the Analogy of the Earth to the Loadftone , and Art.12. 
other magnetically iiifpired bodies, being fo great, and the Caufe there- The Fibres of 
of fo little obfeure it may feem a juftifiable inference, That the Ter- fr^omPok 
rtefiriall Globe doth inwardly conftji of certain continued Fibres.^ run- J^PokT and 
nifig along from North to South , or from South to North, in one that may be 
uninterrupted dudus: and confeqnently, that fince the middle Fibre is 
as it were the Axis, whofe oppofite extremes make the two Poles in fion of all its 
cafe the whole Earth could be divided into two or more great pa\ts, 
there would inftantly refult in every part or divifion, a fpecial Axis, ferveitsSphe- 
two fpeciall Poles, a fpeciall Equator, and all other conditions as 
formerly in the whole Globe • fo that the feptentrionall part of one 
piece would conjoin itfelf to the Auftrine part of another, and the 
feptentrionall parts reciprocally avert themfelves each from other, as 
the parts of a Loadftone. And this we may underftand to be that migh¬ 
ty and fo long enquired Caufe, why all the farts of the Terrejlriall 
Globe do Jo frmly cohare^ and conferve the -primitive Figure-^ the 
CohcTfion, Attradive Virtue, conftant Direftion, and fpontaneous 
Verticity of all its genuine parts, all whofe Southern Fibres doe mag¬ 
netically , or individually conforme and conjoyn themfelves to the Nor¬ 
thern, and their Northern to the Southern, being the necellky 
Caufes of that Firmnefs', and conftancy of Figure. Impoflible, wecon- 
fefs, it is, to obtain any ocular Experiment of this conftitution of the 
Earths internall Fibres the very Cortex of the Earth extending fome 
miles in profundity: but yet we defume a reafonable Conjecture there¬ 
of, as well from the great fimilitude of effc<ts wrought by the Earth 
and other Magneticks, as the Experience of Miners, who frequently 
obferve, and conftantly affirme , that the Veins of fubterraneous Rocks, 
from whofe chinks they dig Iron oare, doe allwayes tend from South 
to North and that the Veins of eminent Rocks, which make the 
Giant Mountains upon the face of the Earth, have generally the fame 
Diredlion. And though there are fome Rowes or Traefts of Moun¬ 
tains , that run from Eaft to Weft, or are of oblique fituation-, yet are 
there alwayes fome confiderable intercifures among them, from South 
to North: fo that that can be no fufficient argument, that the interior 
Fibres of the Earth, which are truely and entirely magneticall, and fub- 
jacent under thofe Mountainous rocks, doe not lye in a meridionall poy 
fition, or conforme to the Axis of the Earth. 

/ 

The TENTH-, that fince the obfervations of Miners afeertain us, 
that the Ranges or Trads of Rocks, in the Cortex or acceflible part nc?ic°aii^r4n£ 

of the Terreftriall Globe, do for the moft obferve a prsecifely Meri- 
* ■' j. climarcs and 

dionall places. 
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dionall fituation, and tend from South to North, and fometimes (i.e. 
in fomeplaces) defied toward the Eafl and Weft, with lefsand grea¬ 
ter obliquity: •, and that our Reafon may from thence, and the fimilitude 
of the Earth and Loadftone, naturally extrad a Conjedure, that the 
Fibres of the Earths Kernell or inaccelfible parts, though for the moft 
they tend prieeifely from the South to the North ^ may yet in many 
places more and lefs Defied toward the Eaft and Weft: we need no 
longer perplex our minds with enquiring, Why all Magnetiqms ^ and 
efpecially the Ferfory or Needle of the Sea-mans Compafs^ beinghori- 

{mtally equilibrated y doe in fome places point directly to the North 

and Souths and in others deflebi toward the Eaft and Wefl ^ with more 

and lefs of obliquity which Navigators call (for diftindion of it from 
the Depreffion, or Inclination , formerly explicated) the V A R I A- 
TION of the Loadftone, or Needle. From the Mariners Tables 
(though they are full of difcord, as to the degrees ot the Needles De- 
fiedion or Variation from the true Meridian, in feverall parts of the 
Earth) we learn, that the Needle doth exadly conforme it felf to the 
Axis of its great Infpirer, the Earth, without any fenfible defledion 
at all, in the Hand Corvus, one of the Azores, in the Hand of the Tri¬ 
nity, ^in the promontory of the Needles, neer the Cape of Good- 
hope’, in the Fretum Herculeum, Syllsum, the Thracian Bofphorus, 
the Hand Malta, at Vienna, and ivers other places. But in others, 
and particularly in England, it delines fomewhat toward the Eaft , yet 
with confiderable diverfity, fo that in fome countries its Variation ex¬ 
ceeds not I. 2. or 3. degrees at moft, and in others it amounts to no 
lefs than 40, or 50 Again there are other meridians, in which the De¬ 
clination of the Compafs is toward the Weft-, as frequently upon the 
Orientall coaft of the Northern America on the Occidental! coaft of 
Nova Zembla, and Goa the Eaftern fide of Africa in our Mediter- 
rane, at Naples, and fundry other places. Nay, oftentimes inthefime 
Meridian, and in various degrees of Latitude, it hath been obferved, 
that the Needle doth not vary at all, and vary both Eaftward and Weft- 
ward-, for, though in the Hand Corvus the Declination be infenfible, where 
the Latitude is of about 40 degrees-, yet on this fide of it, in the Lati¬ 
tude of 20 degrees the Declination amounts to 12 degrees Eaftward: and 
beyond it, in the Latitude of 46 degrees the Declination toward the 
Weft, arifeth to 8 degrees- and farther off, in the Latitude of 5 5^ the 
WeftiWd Declination equalls 24 degrees. So alfo, in the Hand Elba, 
at one promontory , the Needle deviates toward the Eaft only 5 degrees-, 
at another promontory, 8-, and at a third, as high as 20. which being 
duely perpended, doth foon deted the unadvifednefs and incircumfpe- 
(ftion of Thofe, who have referred the Declination of the Magnet to 
the Deviation of the Afterifme, Urfa Minor, or Pole of the Ecliptick 
from the poles of the World-, and attempted to explain it by imagi¬ 
ning fome certain Magnetick Rocks, which being fituate on the Eaft 
fide of the Artick Pole of the Earth, conftitute a fpeciall Magnetick 
Pole, or that whereunto the Verfory Needle is generally defledfed. Much 
more’happy than this, was the invention of Dr. Gilbert:, who fuppofing 
that the Magnetique Virtue of the Earth was more powerfully imprel- 
fed upon the Needle from the Extant or Eminent parts thereof, and 
efpeciallv in great Continents; makes out the caufe of the Magnets in- 

^ ^ diredlion. 
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‘‘direfti'on, or Vamtion, thus. If the Needle be placed in ^ the middle 
“betwixt two vaft Continents as in the Azores, which‘-have Europe 
“totheEaft, and America to the Weft-, it fuffers no fenfible Diftra- 
“ (ftion to either part: but, if it be brought nearer to the Continent of 
“ Europe and Afta, it muft be invited and defle<fted toward the Eaft V 
“ and nearer to the Continent of America, it (hall deviate as much to- 
“ward the Weft. For the fameCaufealfo, upon the Weftern coaftof 
“Africa the Declination is toward the Eaft-, and on the Orientall, to-- 
“ward the Weft: and betwixt them both, as at the Cape of Good-hope 
“ none at all. And yet this fubtle TheOry ot Dr Gilbert is more then 
fufpedted of Imperfection; For,-fince that, oU'the Weftkn coaft of A** 
merica, and of Goa, the Declination of the Needle is Weftward-, and 
not onely on the Orientall fide of the Meridionall America', and chiefly 
about the ftreights ofMegellan, but alfo on^he Orientall fide of the 
Septentrionall America, as at Virginia, the Declination teafeth not to be, 
in the fame manner, toward the Eaft -, abfolutely contrary to His Hy- 
pothefis : therefore hath the incomparable Father, Kircher, to his own 
immortall honour, and our greater fuisfadtion^ advifedus, to leave the 
Attraction of adjacent Continents, and have recourfe onely to the divers 
Pofitions of the interior Magneticall Fibres of the Earth, over which 
the Magnet, or Needle ftands-, confidering that they have their fituation 
fometimes exquifitely Meridionall, fometimes more and left oblique, and 
tend in fome places in longer, in others in flaorter traCts. For, it is no 
difficult conceptionj the Virtue of the Earth is i.mprefled upon the Needle 
from the magneticall Fibres and Veins, that are neareft, i. e. direCfly fub- 
jacent thereunto *, and difpofed thereby into a fituation refpeCtive to the 
DuCf us of thofe perpendicularly fubjacent Fibres: fo that whatever be the 
Direction of the Needle-, i. e. either without all Declination, or with 
fome, more or left, in one part toward the Eaft, in another toward the con¬ 
trary pole of the heavens ^ ftill may we fuppofe it to be exaCtly refpon- 
dent to the DuCtus, or Direction of the Fibres of the Earth, that per¬ 
pendicularly lye underneath it. Nor is this ^meerly Petitionary, or exco¬ 
gitated onely for the folution of this grand Magneticall Problem, as 
the Former of Gilbert feems to have been -, but founded upon a Parallel 
Experiment: for, if you place feverall Barrs of Iron excited, upon the 
ground, fo that one may lye exactly according to the Meridian, and all the 
reft in feverall degrees of obliquity, untill you come aJmoft to make art 
^quinoCtionall line with one and then gently and at requifite di- 
Itance , move an invigorated Needle, equilibrated upon a pin, over them; 
you ftiall obferve the Diredion of it to be varied to more and left 
obliquity from the Meridian Barr, refpeCtively to the fituation of each 
of the other Barrs, over which it is direCtly held. Now, if you fup¬ 
pofe the Magnetique Fibres of the Earth to have the fame Virtue upon 
the Needle^ as, if not much more than the fubjacent Iron Barrs have; 
you have attained the bottome of the Myftery, and that one of the 

greateft in Nature. 
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A rt, 15. The ELEVENTH and laft that as the Converfion of the in- 
rhc Decrement fpired Needle is not exactly meridionall in all places of the Earth, but 
varJ»nor'*^fn fiding more or lefs toward the Eaft, in fome Topicall meridians, and 
one and the toward the Weft, in others : fo alfo is not the Declincttion thereof^ 
d^ers'*Mr<-*" though in one and the fame’place^ confiant to the fame degree^ at all 

irers year., ^ admits confiderable Variation ^ and that in a few years. 

For, CMr, Burrows ^ in the year 1580, making an eXvidl obfervation 
of the quantity of the Needles Declination toward the Eaft, at Limus, 
near London, found it to amount to no lefs than 11. degrees mi¬ 
nutes: and afterward, in the year 1622. Mr. Gunter.^ at the fame place, 
obferved it to be diminilhed to onely 6. degrees, and minutes; and 
Gellebrand^ in Anno Dorn. 1534. in the fame place, found it to 
come yet lower, and not to exceed 4 degrees 6 minutes: So that, 
in the meridian of London, as our Noble Countryman, Sir. Ke- 
nelm Digby hath well remarked, the Declination of the Needle Eaft- 
ward hath been more Diminiihed in the latter years than in the for¬ 
mer. The like Decreafe of the Variation of the Needle hath been 
taken notice of alfo in Fiance, at Paris by Mercennus^ and at Aix, by 
Gafjendus. And therefore we may prsefume, if the Needles continue, 
in the fame manner, and at the fame rate, to leffen their Declina¬ 
tion , that within a very few years, with us here in England, and 
other adjacent Countries, they will have no Declination at all toward 
the Eaft, and perhaps wheele about toward the Weft, and every 
year more and more approach the contrary point of the ^Equator. 

Art,16» Now, as for the Caufe of this truely ftupendious Effed of Mag- 
Thc caufe * neticks 5 Grandamicus^ indeed, thinks it beft folved, by charging it 
thereof not onely upon the Errors of obfervatipn, not upon any Mutation of 
yet known, Earth, which would of neceflfity vary all Cseleftiall 

obfervations, no lefs than Magneticall ones: enforcing this His o- 
pinion from hence, that the beft of Aftronomers are frequently not 
onely fiibjed to, but guilty of great Errors, in their operations to 
find out the true Generali Meridian Line, of the Altitude of the 
Sun , of the point of the Heavens that is verticall to this or that 
place, where they ufe their ihftruments, &c^ the certain know¬ 
ledge of all thefe particulars being abfolutely requifite to make a true 
compute of the Degrees of the Needles Variation. But, the Obfer- 
vators nominated being all eminent Mathematicians, well under- 
ftanding the feverall Caufes, that might betray them into incertitude, 
and afwell how to prevent or avoyd them all-, and each one fet- 
ting about the work, with all poflible care and circumfpedion: and 
it being very improbable, that they all ftiould fall into one and the 
fame delufion: the Ingenious, we hope, will excufe us, if we incri¬ 
minate Grandamkus Himfelf ^ with much of temerity, and fomewhat 
of injuftice, in this detradring judgement of His-, and affent to 
their more candid and reafonable one, who referr this fenfible De¬ 
clination of Declination in the Magnet, to fome certain indigenary 
Caufe, or Difpofition proper to thofe Places and Countries , where 
fuch obfervations were made. But, what indigenary and particular 
Bijpofition that is, which ftiould thus vary the Magneticall Varia- 
tictfi, in the interval! of a few years -, is a Problem indeed, and fuch 
as feems referved for the expofion of Elias. Ktrcher and Gaffen- 
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dus ^ vvc acknowledge, have attempted mofl: laudably, iiifiippoling the 
Magneticall Fibres, that lye more dirtant from the Axis of the Earth, or 
neerer to the fiiperfice thereof, not to be fo firmely cohserent each to 
other, but that they may be emoved, evolved, and feparated, by fome 
fubterraneous Caufe or other , and fo exchange their more oblique, for 
a left oblique, and at lehgth for an abfolutely dired or truely nreri- 
dionall lituation •, as the Fibres of the Mufcles of Animalls are obfer* 
ved fometimes to fuffer a certain Revulfion, or change of fituation. 
Under the skin, for leverall CaufeS : and that this Locomotion and De- 
creme^lt of obliquity of the fiiperficiall magnetick Fibres of the Earth, 
may be the (ble Caufe of the like Decrement of obliquity, or De¬ 
clination of the Needle, in one and the fime place, in divers years. 
Blit, forafmuch as this Suppofition is irreconcileablc to our Ninth 
nbjcrvdbie pra:cUdent, touching the Caufe of the firme Cohxfion of 
the parts of the Earth, ahd the Conftancy of its Sphctricall Figure, 
from thence refulting^ ahd that neither Ktrcher nor GaflendusitV& us, 
Vvhat fubterraneous CaUfe that fliould be, which might emove and 
tranflate the Magneticall Fibres of the Cortex of the Earth, from a 
more to a lefs indired fituatioh (Which in juftice they both ought to 
have done:) we ihall onely applaud the ingenuity of their Conje- 
dure, and return to our former judgement. That the true Caufe of 
the.Decremeht of the Magneticall Variation is yet in the bottome of 
Democritus Pit-, and He, who ihall be fo happy to extrad it from 
thence, (hall have our vote, to have his ftatue fet on the right hand of 
that of Gilbert ^ in the Vatican. 

There yet remains a Difficulty, which being left linreiblv^d, is of Art. ij, 
importance enough to make the intelligent and wary ReadeP fdme- 
what coftive in his Aifent even to the chiefeft and moft Furidameit- rhanr^SLe- 
t^l of our PrcEcedent obfervables, toncerUing the Reafon of Magne- vt'fmte Poles: 
iicall Verticity. And that is, 7hat fme L'oadjfones have more than 
Tppo Poles fuch as that Tripolai: orte bf Furnerius, of which both timate onci. 

Kireher and Gaffendus make nngUlar mention. - 

Concerning this, therefore, we fay that in every Loadftone 
there are two, and but two true and Legitimate Poles: and that all 
others apparent in them, either at the Equator, or betwixt it and 
cither of the Genuine Poles, are fpurious or Illegitimate-, arififtg 
either from fome Node or Knot growing iaterally on to a Magnet 
(fuch as is commonly obferved to interrupt the dired progrefs of the 
Fibres j or Grain of Trees , and of ftones) or from an irregu¬ 
lar and horned Figure of the Rone it felf, in refped of either of 
which the Magnetick Virtue cannot be commodioufly united at the 
two Genuine and diredly oppofite Poles, but is diftraded oblique¬ 
ly to that Prominent Node, or Horn-like Protuberancy. For, if 
cither the Node Or horns of a Loadftone, which caufe it to have 
more than two Poles, be artificially cut off, and the remainder of 
the ftone be poliftied-, a Needle, or the Filings of fteel, there¬ 
unto applied, fliall never be perpendicular ereded at any part there¬ 
of ) but onely at the Artick and Antardick points 5 nor ftiall 

Ggg 2 the 
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the ftone difpofe it fdf other wife than conformably to the Meridian- both 
which are themoft certain Difcoverers of the true Poles of aLoadilone. 
Thoie Illegitimate Poles, therefore which Ibmetimes (though very rare¬ 
ly) are found in aLoadftone, are as it were the obli(|ue and Pr^eteriia* 
turall parts of it, obtaining the reafon of Poles only by Accident. Which 
yet hinders not, but that many times, from the imperfedion of the 
ftone. It may come to pafs, that the two Legitimate Poles of the fame 
Loadftone, though exadly polifoed, and reduced to a perfedi Sphere 
may not exift in the Extremes of its Diametre .• for, unlefes the Magnet 
be Uniforme in fubftance and Virtue, the Poles thereof cannot be di- 
redly oppofitc each to other. 

Art. 18. 
The Conclu- 
fion, Apologe - 
ticall ■, and an 
Advertife- 
mcnc, that the 
AttnEiive and 
Direthve A&t- 
ons ofMagne- 
tiqucs, anTe 
from one ify- tb'e 
fame Faculty, 
and that they 
were diftin- 
gnifhcd onely 
^Jk<TKa,K'ia,i 

\deiv,{or con¬ 
venience of 
Dolhine. 

And thus, inanaturall Method, and w^th as much fuccindnefs as the 
copious fubjed would beare (according to our engagement; have we enqui¬ 
red into the Caufcs of the Two Generali Faculties of the Loadftone 
the rittra^ive and Dtre^j've , with the moft confiderable Phenomena’s 
arinng from either, or both of them. Wherein, if we have been fo 
happy, as to afford but the leaft of fatisfadion to others-, we fliall ac¬ 
count It no fmall content to Ourfelves, and think our ftudies thereby 
more than fufficlently compenfated. If not, we fliall yet confolate our¬ 
felves with this- that we are not the Firft, who have fallen fhort of the 
Readers Expedation, in the Difcuftion of this fingularly Abftrufe Argu- 
ment : which is a thing fo highly Admirable, that AphrodtUus (initio 
Problem.) affirmed the Nature thereof to be underftood only by Him 
that created it-, and Galen ide therica ad Pifen.) termed the AttraHiv\ 
Virtue thereof wholly Divine. To which we fliall add alfo this- that the 
Hypothefis, of the continued of the Magnecick Fibres of the 
Earth, efpecially of the Rernell, or Interior, fubftance thereof, from the 
South to the North Pole (upon which we have ereded the folutions of 
fundry great Magneticall Apparences) is fubjed to much lefs of Impro- 
kibility,than that oh Gilbert and Grandamicns^ that the Magnetiquc Virtue 
IS a^»?/^/^,or Immateriall ^ality-^ than that of De’s Cartes that the Mag- 
netique Aporrhtea's confift of ftreated or Screw’d Atoms, paffingthrough 
the Earth, by contrary and diverfty figurared infenfible pores, iftuing forth 
at either pole, and wheeling about interchangeably to the oppofite pole * 
than that of Kenelm , that the Magnetique ftreams glide along 
from either Pole and Hemifphere of the Earth, by Attradiou to the 
quator^ or, in truth, than any other hitherto excogitated and divulged. 

But, before we put an end to this Chapter-, 'tis requiftte to advertife 
you ot a Confiderable, omitted in the beginning of it-, which is 
that though we affumed the Virtue Magnetick to be (in Generali 

fold, AttraHtvemd DireHive- yet is that Diftindion to be admitted 
not in an Abfolute, but RefpeHive intention, or only ( xcdl' m 
order to our more diftind Comprehenfion of the immediate. and pard- 
eular Reafons of fundry refpedive Magneticall Effieds, which otherwife 
muft have wanted the advantage of order in their confidention. For 
we are fully convinced of the truth of' that AfTertion of GrandamkZ 

{HovaDemon^rat.Immobiltt.rerryap. 5. SeB. 2.) that the AtmBh» 
md D^rel^fon^or a hctencymd Polarity of Magneticks,qre caufed by om( 

m conferred upon them, by theiaLiee 
Wifdome andGoodnefs of the Creator, in order to the Confervation 

of 
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-of the Earth, and all its genuine parts, in that pofition in the Uuiverfe, 
and that difpofition among themfelves, in which they are beft fupported, 
and moft: conveniently peiiorme Adions conforme and proper to their 
Nature^ may be yertermed Attramve^ infomuch as it Unites Mae- 
netica Bodies, violently feparated-, and Direcfive^ infomuch as izDif- 

V ^ A f commodious fituation. And fo, notwithftanding 
the Adions and Motions ot Magnetiques feem exceeding Various, and 
m fome cales plainly Contrary^ yet are they to be deduced from one 
fimple principle one and the fame Generali Virtue, and they all may be 
conveniently explicated by the lame Common Reafon. 

book 
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CHAP. I. 
if 

-S^ T 4* 

O F 

GENERATION 
AND 

CORUP TION 
Sect, L 

Hat Nature, dr the ’Gommon Har- Art. i, 
mony of the World, is continued The introdu 
by Changes.^ or the Viciffitudes of 
Individualls, i. e. the trddu^ion ^ii 

fome, & DeflruBiort of other Things, 
determined to this or that particular 
Species •, and that there muft be 'one 
Catholique Matter, of which all 
things are Elemented, arid into which 
they may be again, by Diflblution, 
reduced : are Pofitioiis, to which all 
men moft readily proftrate their af- 
fent. But, What that Fu'ft and Com¬ 

mon matter isHow Concretions areEducible out of it-, and How Re¬ 
ducible at length into it, after the Privation of their Specificall Formes: 

are 
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are QucTftions, vvhofe Beginnings are moreeafily known , than their 
ends. However, forafmuch as we have endeavoured, in our immediate¬ 
ly foregoing Book , to determine the Firfl of them, together with the 
poflible Emergency ofall Qualities (whereof either our fenfe, or Reafon 
can afford us any meafure of cognizance ) and the Reafons of the Per¬ 
ception of them by Animals, from Atoms, foandfoConfigurated, and 
fo and fo Difpofed in Commiftion: it now neerly concerns us, to at¬ 
tempt themoft hopefull Decifion of the other Two thit fo we may not 
ieem to have thus long difcourfed of the Principles, and Affe<5lions of 
Compound Bodies, while we remained wholly ignorant of the moftpro- 
bable wayes both of their from thofe Principles, and of their 
Reverfion into them again, when they have loft the right of their for¬ 
mer Denominations, and fufferedto the utmoftof their^ Divifibility. 

Art. 2. By the teirme, GENERATION, we ought praecifely to under- 
Thc proper ftand that A£t of Nature, whereby jhefroducetb a Thing de novo^ or gives 
Notions ofGf- ^ Things in fome certain Genus of Bodies Concrete: and con- 
rJSn" ^ fequently, by its Contrary, CORRUPTION, that whereby fhe 

Difelves a Things fo that thenceforth it ceajeth to be what it was. For, 
when Fire, a ftone, a Plant, an Animal, or whatever is referrible to 
any one determinate kind of Bodies Compound, is firft produced, or 
made, and begins to be fo, or fo Denominated *, it is truely faid to be 
Generated: and contrariwife, when a Thing perifheth, and lofeth the 
right of its former Denomination ^ it is as truely faid to be Corrupted. 
And this is that which Arijlotle {i.de Generat 2.) frequently call’s Gene- 

ratio dirhn ^ TiMla., Generation and Perfe^ ^ fo to prievent that 
Confulion of Generation with Alteration^ into which many of his Prx- 
deceffors had often fallen, to their own and their Difciples no little dif- 
quiet. For, "ETepo-iWi?, Alteration can be accounted a Generation on¬ 
ly improperly, or fecundum quid-, forafmuch as by Alteration a Body 
is not produced de novo^ but onely acquires fome new Quality, or fome 
Accidentary Denomination : and Philofophers accordingly define it to be 
Progrefsionem Corporis ex una qmlitate in aliam, a Progreffion of a Body 
from one Quality to another, as when w'ater is changed from cold 
to hot by fire. Again, every Mutation requires a fubjed to be Alte¬ 
red •, and that fubjed muft be fomething Compound, complete, and al¬ 
ready conftituted in fome determinate Genus of Beings: But, of Ge¬ 
neration ftridly accepted the onely fubjed is the Firft and Univerfall 
matter, which being in it felf deftitute of all Voxm Ariflole doth there¬ 
fore fubtly C3\\/impliciter Non-ensfm^\y^ or determinately Nothing5 
forafmuch as he frequently inculteth, that Generation is made dirhcaq 

{jc.y) oV't©^3 ex Non ente fimpltciter, Becaufe had He ommitted that ad¬ 
verb fimpltciter , his Reader might juftly have underftood Non ens ab- 

jolute Nothing Abfolutely •, and fo have accufed him of openly contra- 
diding his own Fundamental! Axiome, Ex nihilo nihtlfer/ that nothing 
can be made or generated of Nothing. 

This 
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This being prxmifed, to prjevcnt the danger of iEquivocation*,,we 3. 

obferve Firft, mth i^rifotle i.) that among the An- ^nsTtf/' 
dent Philofophers,held, that Nothing is Generated, nothing Cor r Ancient P ii- 
rupted‘ as p.irmemdes 2nd Others again, that. All things-are 
Generated and Corrupted-, ds Hesiod 2nd Heraclitus^ Secondly, that of ,vafonofGc-, 
Thofe, who admitted Generation, and confequently Corruption ^ 
conceived, that Generation is made by the Accefs of a Form to Mat- 
ter and that that Form is a certain New fubftance, abfolutely diftind paiti. 
from that of the Matter, and together with it conftitutirig the Com- 
pofitum, or rvhole refulting from the Commiftion of Matter and Form: 
of which fed Ari^otle Himfelf deferves to be in the Chair, becaUiC ih 
order to his Affertion of this Opinion, He fuppofeth a Threefold fub- 
ftance, the Matter. Ferm.^ and Cor/t^ofitum arifing from their Cqm- 
miftion. But, Others though they concede, that-Generation, indeed, 
confifteth in the AccefTion of a Form to Matter yet will they not 
allow that Form acceding, to be fubftantiall, but onely a certain Acci- 

■ d-ent dr Modification of the Matter it felf: fo that according to their 
theory, iil Generation there fuperveneth upon Matter fome certain Qua¬ 
lity, of fuch a Condition, as that by reafoh thereof a Thing obtain's 
a certain Being in Nature, and acquireth fome determinate Denomina¬ 
tion, refpedive to that Genus of Bodies, to which its Nature doth re- 
ferre it. And in the Catalogue of Philofophers of this perfuafion, 
Artpotle nominateth as Vnnd^2\\Emfedocles ^ Anaxagoras^ Democri¬ 

tus , and Leucippus-^ all which He Ibarply taxeth of Confounding Ge¬ 
neration with Alteration, and of inferring, that afwell Generation as 
Corruption arifeth, nbt from the Tranf nutation of Principles, but one¬ 
ly from their ^'^vyxpia'i^ ^ Concretion 2nd Secretion: which 
is not only inconfiftent, but contrapugnant to flis own great Hypo- 
thefis, that the Four Elements , or Catholique Principles of Genera¬ 
tion, are fb Tranfitiutable, both fecundum jubjtantiatn (at leaft, accor- 
ding\o the Comments of all his modern Expofitors) & [ecundum 

litates, as to their fubftance and Qualities, as that from their Corri- 
miftion. Alteration, and Corruption, a certain New and diftind fub¬ 
ftance doth arife, which is the Form of the Thing fb produced. For, 
jiaving fuppofed for a Groundwork, that the Four Elements are not 
the Firft Principles ^ it could not ftand with his advantage, not tO 
have aftumedalfo, that the Elements may be fo Tranfmuted, as that 
the more Generali and Common Matter doth ftill remaine: and that the 
fame upon the perdition of the Elementary Forms, may put on a 

New Forme, that is fubftantiall ^ and that very thing, by which the 
refulting or Generated Body is fpecified, and entituled to fuch a De- ^ 
nomination. But, as for Empedocles and the reft enumerated (to 
whom we may addalfo Epicurus^ tis well known that notwithftanding 
they all admitted the Four Vulgar Elements, as readily as Him¬ 
felf, yet would they by no means hear of their ‘Tranjmutahility either 
as to jnhftance, or ^alities: unanimoufly decreeing , that in their 
Commiftion each of them is divided into particles moft minute, 
which yet retain the very fame fubftance and qualities, that they had 
before, as that every particle of Fire doth ftill retain the fubftance and 
quality of Fire, namely Heat-, and that every particle of Water doth 
^ ^ ’ Hhh like- 
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likewife conftantly conferve the fubftance, and quality of Water, 
Moifture ^ and fo of the other two: fo that it is moft evident, They 
^vould have, that in Generation there is onely a [_Xv^y.jams'} Concre- 

iUn oi the infenfible particles of the the 4 Elements, but no Tranfmu- 
tation of any one of them, either with the Perditien of their own, or 
the Adept on of anew fubftantiall Eorme^ both which are prjefumed by 
Arlfotle, 

Art 4, 
The two great 
opinions of 
the fame Phi- 
Jofophcrscon* 
cerning the 
manner of the 
Commifiion of 
of the Ccm- 
mon Princi¬ 
ples, in Gcne- 
rarionj f^aith- 
fully &brkfly 
flatcd. 

But this great Difficulty, about the Generation of Things from the 
Commiftionofthe General Principles, foon lofeth it felf in a Greater 
which concerns the Ma-nner and Condition of their Commijlion^ and 
whofe conlideration will.beft inftrud us afwell what is the main Dif¬ 
ference among Philofophers, touching this moft weighty Theorem, as 
what opinion can beft deferve our Approbation and Aftent. Concer¬ 
ning this, therefore, we find two neceflary Remarks, (i) That there 
are Two different Kinds of Cemwiflion^ whereof the one is^hy Ari(lotle 
{de Generat. 1. .capio,'^ termed XoVGgeri 5, Ccwpfition^ and by others, 
>m.pdSeais y Appofition: the other is called, in the Dialed of the 
Stoicks ^ Xvyxvaiis Confufton^ and in that of Calen^ Coalition^ 
or Temperation. The Former is when thofe things, whether Ele¬ 
ments, or others, that are mixed together, do not interchangeably 
penetrate each others parts, fo as to be conjoyned per minima • but 
either themfelves in the whole, or their parts, onely touch each other 
fuperficially: as in the Commiftion of the Grains of wheat. Early, 
Rye and other Corn. The Latter.^ when the things commixed, are 
fo feemingly united, and concorporated, as that they may be concei¬ 
ved mutually and totally to pervade and penetrate each other, per 
minimas partes, fo as that there is no one infenfible pwirticle of the 
whole mixture, which hath not a fhare of every ingredient ^ as when 
Wine and Water (that we may ufe the Example, afwell as Conce¬ 
ption of Aripotle) are infufed together into the fame veffel. Now the 
Stoicks and Arijiotle are equally earneft to have this Latter way, or 
manner of Commiftion, vi^ XiJy^va-iSy Confufon^ to be that, accor¬ 
ding to which the Elements or Principles of Bodies are commix’t in 
Generation : But Empedocles.^ Anaxagoras ^ JDemocritm ^ Epicurus 
with all their Senators, allow none but the Former, or Ap¬ 
portion with very folid arguments (among which the eafy fepara- 
bility of Wine from Water, either by a fponge, or Cup of Ivie, is 
not the leaft) afterting, that the Xvyy.jims of Elements, as alfo of all 
Other things, is really a meer , Compofition of their fmall par¬ 
ticles, though apparently, or according to the judgement offenfe, it 
may pafs for a %vyvx°'i^^ or Confufion. 

(2) That,when either the Elements themfelves,orany other Bodies more 
Concrete, as Water and Wine, are mixed together ^ they may recipro¬ 
cally divide, diffed, and refolve each other into either very fmall and 
inf enftble ImolecuU} mafj which yet are each of them compofed of multi¬ 
tudes of Atoms concreted ^ or moft exHe particles, i, e. Atotns themfelvesi 
and where the refolution is only into infenfible Malfes, there may the Com¬ 
miftion be accounted Perfeii5 but, where the parts of each ingredient 
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are fo far refolved, as to be reduced quite 'dowu to the firft Matter^ 
Atoms, there is the Commiftion r^ofi PerfeSi. • oD ; 

• si J««i ^ ^ 

Mow, upon this Di^in^ion depends the whole Coiltroverly betwixt 
Arif otic and the Stoicks, on one part, and the Atomtfls^ on the other, 
about the Manner of the Commiftion of the Common Principles in 
Generation .• Thofe vehemently"contending for their totall Concorf ora¬ 
tion or Unition fcr minim as partes, fo that every the moft minute 
particle in the whole miftum, muft be of the very fame nature 
with the whole 5 I'hefe ftrongly afterting, that no MiftiOn of Ele¬ 
ments, or Tempera'tion of Principles, goes further than ameercx//-, 
pofition^ or [uperfciall Contingency of their feveral particles, fo 
that the parades of each ingredient muft ftill retain the very fame 
nature they had before commiftion , howbeic they may feem to be 
totally Concorported, or Confufed, in regard they are reduced to 
fueh Exility, as that each fingle one efcapes the difcernment of the 

fenfe. 
i 

Thefe two fo' highly repugnant Opinions bdng thus rightly ftated, it 
follows, that we uprightly perpend the Verifimility of each5 that fo That of 
we may confer our Aftent upon the more ponderous. If we look no 
further than the Commmon Notion ^ or what everyi man underftands by znd chryfippat 

the Terme, Mifion •, it is moft evident, that the things commixed 
ought to Remain in the Miflum ^ for if they do not remain,, but Perifhj j^Ablurdities 
both according to fubftance and Qualities, as Ariflotle^ndthQ Stoicks 
hold, then is it no Million but a Deflru6iion: and fince the proprie*r 
ty of this Notion cannot be folved by any other reafon, but that of 
the Atomifts, that the particles of things are in commiftion ondy ap- 
pofed each to other, without amilTion of their proper natures*, what 
Confequcnce can be more naturall and dear than this, that that their 
opinion is moft worthy our Aftent and Alfertiqn ^. (2)' Though Chry- 
ftppus attempts to conferve the integrity of this Common Notion^ by 
a fubtlety, faying*, That the moft minute particles ofthings mixed, do 
fo remain entire both as to fubftance and Qualities, as that they reci¬ 
procally penetrate each other, and become mutually Coextended*, and 
that thence it comes to pafs, that in the whole Mtflum there is none 
the fmalleft particle, which is not mixed, or which doth not partake 
afwell of the fubftance, as Qualities of every ingredient therein: yet 
doth He not onely tall Ihort of his defigne, but alfo further entangle 
himfelf, and fubvert other more maniteft Notions. For, from that his 
Pofition it neceftary follows, (i) That two Bodies are at once in one 
and the fame place, both mutually penetrating each others dimenlions, 
or without reciprocal! expulfion (2) That a pint ot Water, and a pint 
of Wine commixed, muft not fill a quart, but that both are no grea¬ 
ter than one, i. e, be both contained in a pint together: forafmuch 
as it fuppofethj that the particles of one have no other Ubi, but 
what is pofte'ft by the particles of the other. ( 3 ) That a very fmall 
Body may be Coextenhve, or Coeequateto a very great one*, as that 
a fpoonfull of Water may be Cojequate to a But of Wine: fince ic 
fuppofeth, that, both being commix't, there is no part of fpaceinthe 
veflel including them,wbich doth not contain fomewhat of tfieWater as well 

Hhh 2 as 
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Jrt. 6. 
Ariftotles two¬ 
fold Erafion 
of the incon- 
gruiries at¬ 
tending the 
pofiticn of the 
Remanence of 
things commi¬ 
xed, notvpitb- 
ftanding their 
fuj>{o!ed recipro¬ 
cal Tranfubjian- 
tiatioh: found 
likewife meet¬ 
ly Sopbrjiicall. 

as of the Wine* ^ How, ail thefe things being manifeffly Repugnant^ and 
yet naturally Confequent upon Chryfppm Pofition: it is no left repu¬ 
gnant, that the particles of things commixt fhould remain, by mutuall 
Penetration,^ and Coextenfion, -> 

-1 dr 
(3) Nor, indeed, hath Axijtotle Himfelf been more happy than 

ftppus^ in his invention of ar way, to remove or palliate the grofs repug¬ 
nancy of his Opinion, to the proper importance of the term, Commi- 
ftion-, as may eafily be evinced by afhort addudtion of it to the teft of 
reafon. That He might defend his Dodirine of the Remanence ofthingx 
commixed, not withftanding their reciprocal! Tranfubftantiation^ and at 
the fame time avoid thofe fundry manifeftor Incongruities, to 
which that dodtrine isfubjedf: He excogitated Trvo fophifiicaU fubter- 
fuges. The one, that when two divers things are commixed, in very une¬ 
qual! proportions, fo as the one is very much pr^evalent o’re the other 
(as when one Angle drop of Wine is inftilled into ten thoufand Gal¬ 
lons of water) in that cafe there is no Million, in ftrick acceptation^ 
but an abfolute Exfolution and Tranfmutation of the fpecies of the 
weaker into that of the ftronger, (of the fpecies of the Wine, into 
that of the Water. ) The Other, that when the things commixed areio 
exadlly equall in quantity or Virtues, as that one is not the leaft preva¬ 
lent over the other^ or, when the one prevails upon the other but little; 
in both thefe cafes, though each put on the nature of the other, by 
reciprocal! tranfmutation, or that which is a little inferior be altered from 
its own nature into that of the Superior*, yetis not that Tranfmutation 
of both, a Generation of either, or the tranfmutation of the one, a Ge¬ 
neration of the other, but onely of fome Third thing, which is middle 

betwixt, and to both. 
•rr 

But, there is neither of thefe, which may not be called a [nAre, more 
juftly than a fubterfuge. For, as to the Firfiwere He living, and in 
the Schools, we Ihould onely demand of him, if after the inftillatioq 
of one Angie drop of Wine into loooo Gallons of Water, a fecond 
drop Aiould be fuperinfufed, and after that a third, a fourth, and fo more 
and more fucceflively, till the mafs of Water were .augmented to ten, 3 
hundred, a thoufandfold : of rvhat Nature would the whole mixture 

of Wine and Water be < He ^ doubtlefs, would HnfwerXXs^ that the 
whole would ftill be Water, though to one meafure of Water ioooq 
meafures of Wine were fuperaffufed drop after drop*, Ance, according 
to His own theory, it allwayes muft remain meer and Ample Water 
(otherwife the Aril drop of Wine could not be tranfpeciAcated, or be 
converted into the nature of the Water) into which even the very laft 
drop of Wine w:^ infufed: orelfe He muft teach us when, i. e. from 
what particular drop of Wine inftilled, the whole Aggregate or Mafs of 
both liquors began to put off the nature of Water, and on that of Wine. 
And, who isft> dull either by nature, or pr^cjudice, as not to apprehend, 
that the Reafon is the fanae for one, as for the other ^ for ten thoufand 
thoufand Gallons, as for one Angle Drop of WineC Now this being 
Abjurd^ as far beyond palliation, as pardon^ is it not much better for 
Us to fay, that if one drop of Wine be infufed into fo large a qu^tity 
of Water, it is divided into very exile particles, each whereof doth 

ftill. 
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ftill retain the nature ofWine, but fo commixed and adh^ering to the in- 
commenfurably more denfe and numerous pkticles of the Water; as 
that they Teem to vaniili, though really they ftill fubfift the very fame, 
as befoi'e commiftion ^ That Two drops being infufed into the fame 
Water, the particles therof becoming doubly more numerous, would be 
contingent and cohterent to more particles of the Water tf That, if ten;' 
a hundred, a thoufind, ten thouCinda hundred thoufand, Drc^' 
of Wine be fucceftively fuperaffufed into the fame Water • the pah^icles 
of the Wine would at length amount not only to an equall, but a greater'' 
number than thofe of the Water.* and confequently fo prievailover them, 
as to change their Virtue, and fubdue them into the Apparence of Wine? 

1 frt'; '' 

And as to the others, we might very lawfully Except againft itj as 
altogether Unintelligible (for, who can underftand, How the Inferior 
Miftile can be tranfmuted into the Nature of the fuperior, and yet not 
be the very fame thing withit^') but, leaft we appear all feverity^we 
ihall wave that cavill, and infift onely upon the moft important part d£ 
the Aflertion. Arifiotle laith, That from ibe Commiftion of trvo^di* 
'Liers things^ a certain Third thing i$ Generated^ or Vrodmed^ which is 
of a Nature Median betwixt ^ and Common to Both thofe things com¬ 
mixed. Now, Whether is it His meaning, that the Refulting middle 
and Common thing doth participate of the Extremes of Each miftile: 
or, that it arifeth from the Deftrudion of both Miftiles C For the Text 
will endure no third interpretation. If the Latter-^ then do noteithef 
of the things mixed Remain, and fo there can be no Miftion: expref* 
ly contrary to His own Affumption, and thetenoui of that Common 
Notion, for the pr^fervation whereof He excogitated anddefigned this 
Subterfuge. If the Former^, as feems moft genuinely inferrible from 
the Adjedives, Medium and Commune -:^ then our Enquiry is. How, 
and in what reiped, that Middle and Common thing comes to be 
participant of the Extremes of each Miftile ^ In the'Wine fthat we 
may retain his owninftance) there was Matter, there was Forme, 
there were Qualities^ and like wife in the Water: ftiall we therefore 
conceive, that the Middle and Common thing produced, is participanc 
of all, i. e. Matter, Forme, and Qualities of Both the Miftiles 5'or 
onely of thofe of one of them < . " 

(i) For the CMatter-^ He cannot deny, that the'Miftqm contaihes 
the whole Matter of Both .* becaufe neither the Matter of the one, nor 
of the other can be deftroyed. And fince the Matter of each hath 
Parts, the fmalleft of which is Extenfe or Quantitative, and fo mufl: pof* 
fefs a proportionate part of fpace in the Continent *, therefore we demand, 
whether are the Parts of the Matter of the Wine exiftent in the very 
fame places, with the Parts of the matter of Watery or in diftind places 
by themfelves < If He fhould fay, as the fuppofition implies, that the 
parts of Both do exift in one and the fame place *, He would ruine him-' 
felf upon that Impoflibility of the Coexiftence of Two Bodies in one 
place ; and if that they are in diftind places •, then muft k follow, that 
they onely touch each other fuperficially, and fo are not mixed by mutual 
Penetration and Coextenfion (as He aftirmed) but by meer Avfofitien^ 
or Cem^ofition. (2) As to FormsAripotleczmoi but admit, that 
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the Forms of both Wine and Water do furvive their Commiftion, and 
txift in the Miftum^ or Middle and Common thing refulting from 
them*, becaufe, otherwife, there would be a plain Corruption, not a fimple 
Alteration of the things mixed, and confequently Miftion ought to be 
defined xithex Miflilium Conupterum^ than Alteratorum Unis : Befidcs, 
if the Formes periih, the Emergent Form muft be abfolutely Neiv, and 
fo not participant of the Form of each Miftile. But, if He reply, that 
Both.: Forms are United and coexiftentin the whole matter of the Mi- 
ftum 5 then muft every the fmalleft particle of the matter of each have 
both the Form proper to it felf, and the Form of the other alfo, and 
fothe whofe matter muft have two whole diftindl Forms at once: which 
is an Abfurdity infinitely below the concelTion of Arifl'otks fubtility, 
and whether or no his Senators will defend it', we leave to themfelves. 
To elude this Dilemma, He, indeed, hath determined , that the Form of 
the-Miftumis one only, and that neither of the Pr^exiftent Forms, in 
A(ft, butbothin But, alas! this is a poor ftiift for fo great a 
Philofopher ^ for if the prasexiftent Forms of both Miftiles be not 
Adlually in the Miftum, then are not the Miftiles onely Altered, but 
wholly Corrupted: nor can it enter into the thoughts of anyfoberman. 
How the Refulting Form fliould contain the Prreexiflent ones, in Power, 
For,'if the Refulting Form is capable of being changed again into 
the pricexiftent ones, from which it did refult^ as when Wine and 
Water commixed, are again feparated: that argues of neceTity, 
that the Forme of the Miftum is not a New Forme (as He af* 
fumes)but one Compofed of the two prxexiftent ones commi- 
xedi 

(3) Andlaftly, as for the * neither ought Artflotle to deny 
the Kemunence of them: for, fince in them confifteth the chief Capa¬ 
city or Power of recovering the laft Forms; if they perifh, how can 
they be infervient'to the recovery of the Forms < Neceftary it is, there¬ 
fore , that the Qualities of things comrnix’t be onely interchangably 
Jiefra61ed^ not Aboliftied. And thus have we demonflrated, that^r/- 
Jlotle ^ afwell as the Stoicks^ engulfed himfelf in an Ocean of bottom- 
left Difficuties, and irreconcilable Incongruities; while He fought to 
propugne that unreafonable Opinion, of the Mutuall Confufion^ and 
Trun/mutation of the things commixed in Generation. For a Collate¬ 
ral Remark, be pleafed to refledt upon this great Example, when you would 
enforce, Horv ^eavy a burthen lye^s upon thofe Jhoulders, which take upon 
them to fupport an Error: and how weak the Armes of the mofi Giant 
wits are found when they firive to bear up againjt the Jlream of 

T ruth. 

Art. 7.' Having deteded the fundry Difficulties, that wait upon the Do- 
ThacthcFormj d^rinc of Arijlotle^ touching the Origination ^ or Emergency 0^2. Eorm^ 
of thing, ari- ^ Generated from divers things commix’t; let us proceed to 
ra"tion,ar"no Another Article of the fame Chapter and enquire whether there be 
New jubjiances, ^ot alfo a veiy remarkable Difficulty infeparable from his Dodlrine of 
frL'^thdr the Ejlence of that Forme*, thatfo at length we may the better de- 
matter; con* termine. Whether the Forme of a thing Gerterated from Elements^ 
iTary to the ' ’ gf 
Anfiatelcms. 
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or other more compound Bodies cemmix't ^ be a jub(iance {ss Arijlotle con-^'- 

tends') or onel’p feme certain Quality, or Accident (as Democritus and 
Epicurus afifert.) But, firft, we are to advertize, that from this 
Difeourfe ot ours, againft the fubftantiality of Forms Generated, we 
exempt the Rationall Soul of Man-^ for, that being an ElTence fepa- 
rable from the Body, and fubfifting entire and complete after (epara- 
tion (as we intend , if God fliall be pleafed to grant us health, and 
the world vacation from publique cares, to demonftrate at large, in 
a lingular Treatife) may therefore be moft juftly termed a fubuance, 
or Form fubftantiall: as intending onely to examine the reafonable- 
nefs of that opinion, by the Schools imputed to their Matter Ari- 
flotle-^ that Forms of things are fubjlantialf and wholly dijlin6i 

from Matter. The Quaettion (and indeed a very Great one) is. 
Wherein that jubjtance ^ or Form.^ which Ariftotle affirm’s to arife, 
de novo ^ in Generation^ lay hid before Generation < His feBators 

unanimoutty tell us, that it was contained in the Matter, not in AB^ 

but onely in Bower, or Capacit) : and we demand again, if it 
were not Adlually contained in the Matter, how could it be Adfual- 
ly educed from thence <. They reply, that it is educed out of 
the Matter onely by the Power of the Agent. But, this is a fhame- 
full Defertion of the Qua’ttion, which is not about the Power of 
the Agent •, but, How the Form of a thing, which themfelves af- 
fume to be afubttance, i. e. a reall and felf-fubfitting Entity, and fo 

‘clearly Diftindl from the Matter of the Mittum, can yet be Edu; 
ced out of that very Matter^ When they fay, that the Form is 
concealed in the Power of the. Matter-, if they would but permit us 
to underttand the Form to be a certain portion of the Matter, and 
as it were the Flower, or purer part thereof, which fliould after¬ 
ward, in Generation , be attenuated, refined, fequettred from the 
grotter mafs and then be again conjoyned to the fame, and as it 
were Animate it then, indeed, might the Edudion of a Form, as 
a reall and fubttantiall Being, Ipe eafily conceived, and aflented to* 
But, this they exprefly prohibite, left; they ihould incur a double 
Contradidion : the one , in conceding the Matter to be Corruptible; 
the other, in allowing the Form to be indiftind from Matter. Foraf 
much, therefore, as they proteft againft that Interpretation of the 
Text; and yet are peremptory, that the very fubftance of the Form 
educed, was before edudion potentially comprehended in the very 
fubftance of the Matter: they give us the trouble of ftill prefling 
them to explain How, or vifter what manner, the fubftance of the 
Form was Potentially contained in that of the Matter < And here 
they fly to their accuftom'd refuge, an obfeure Diftindion, fay¬ 
ing; that the Power of the Matter, in refped to the Form, is 
Twofold: (i) EduBive ^ forafmuch as the Form may be, by 
idrtue of the Agent, educed out of it ; (2) Receptive , forafmuch as 
it receives that fame Form educed. And fo they conclude, that the 
Matter doth contain the Form in both thefe Powers, or double Ca¬ 
pacity. But, this Will not blunt the edge ofCuriofity. For, as to 
the Firft, vi^. the EduBive Power; ’tis manifeft, that to con¬ 
tain a thing by an Edudive Power, imports no more, nor lefs than 
this, to have A dually in it felf that, which is capable of edudion 

from 
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from it. Thus a Purfe, wherein ten pieces of money are adually 
contained, may well be faid to contain them by an Edudfive power - 
becaufc 'He that hath the purfe, may at his pleafute Educe them from 
thence: but, if the Purfe did not adfually contain them. He that 
wanted money, might ftarve before He could prove, that they were 
contained therein by an Edudfive power. 

And therefore we may fet up our reft in this Conclufion*, that 
as a piece of Gold cannot be educed out of an Empty Purfe ; fo 
doth not ’ Aw-ojjfoj, or Exforme MafterC fo themfelves determin e it to 
be) contain a Form, by an Edudlive Power. 

As to the Other member of the Diftindlidn, the Mccefti've Pow¬ 
er tis alfo manifeft , that to contain a thing by a Receptive 
Power, is no other than to be in a condition of Receiving k : 
but, this Capability, or Power Receptive comes much fliort of 
being fufficient , that ahy thing ihould be adfual'y educed from 
that, which hath onely fuch a power of entertaining it-, fince other- 
wife the prodigall need not tear the exhauftion of all the money 
in his purfe, becaufe it is capable of more, when that’s gone. Which 
being moft grolly Abfur’d-, it cannot be lefs Abfurd to conceive, that 
the Form of a thing may be educed from the matter thereof, be¬ 
caufe it is contained therein by a Receptive Power. Indeed, if they 
Would allow the Form to be, not a fubftance , but a certain Quality, 
fpecies, or modification of a fubftance or Matter •, then might we 
tinderftand how it might be contained in the Power of the Matter 5 
becaufe the fenfe would be no more than this, that the Matter is ca¬ 
pable of being fo changed and difpofed, as to be put into fuch a 

Mode, or Form: by the fame reafon, as the fpecies , or Image of 
Mercury may be faid to be contained in the power of a piece of 
wood , or be educed out of it ^ infomuch as the wood is capable 
of being formed into the ftatue of Mercury, by the hands of the 
ftatuary. 

But, while they make the fpecies or Image of Mercury, to 
be a New fubftance, abfolutely diftindf from the wood, which 
is the fubftance, or Matter of that Image-, and in Generali diferi- 
minate the Figure, or Forme of a thing, from the fubftance of 
the thing it felf: we are to be excufed, if we do not at all under- 
ftand them, in more than this, that they endeavour to aftert what 
themfelves do not, nor cannot underftand. 

But, as for the other Philofophers, formerly nominated-, if 
you pleafe to convert your attention to the fummary of their theory 
concerning the fame Argument , we doubt not but in the conclu¬ 
fion you will concur wTth us in this judgement, that They fpeak 
(at leaft) both much more intelligibly and fatisfadlorily. They 
deny not, that Generation is indeed , determined to a fub¬ 
ftance , becaufe the the thing produced or generated , is a fubftance. 
Nor that in generation there alwayes arifeth a Forme, by 
which the thing generated is fpecified • becaufe Generation fup- 
pofeth Ipecification , and Ipecification imports a Forme. Nor, 
again, that that Form is really a fubftance,- i. e. a certain 

moft 
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itioft bnuious, moft fpiritual, and fo moft adive part of the Body, fuch as 
we have often hinted the foul of a Plant or Brute Animal to be. But the 
points which they declare againft,as manifeftly unreafonable,are thefe Two: 
(i) That fuch a Forme is a New fubftance, or formerly not Exiftent be- 
caufe it is unavoidably necelfary, that that moft tenuious, moft fpiritual, and' 
moft a(ftive portion of the matter fliould be fomewhere pr^eexlftent, before 
it was copulated to the grofter and lefs adive part of the mals, and afteded' 
it with fuch a particular mode, as fpecifies the miftum: ^2) That that which 
is properly called the Forme of a thing, is ought elfe but a certain Quality, 
or determinate Manner of the fubftances exifting, or fpecial Modification of 
the matter thereof. For, it being unanimoufty decreed by them Ail, that 
every thing is generated from an Aggeries of Matter, or Material Princi¬ 
ples, coalefcing in a certain Order and Pofition: they therefore determine, 
that the thing generated, or Concreted, is nothing but the very m. terial 
Principles themfelves, as convened and coalefced in this or that determi¬ 
nate Order and Pofition , and fo exhibited to the cognizance of our fen- 
fes, under this or that determinate Forme, Species, or Quality. And 
left we fhould delude our felves, by a grofs apprehenfion ^ that the 
tenuious and more agile part of the body is onlyconfufedly blended 
together with the grofs and lefs agile part-, Empedocles and Anaxago¬ 

ras tell us prcccifely, that the Forme of the who]e,or Quality by which the 
Body is made fuch as it is, doth yet refult from as well the order and fitua- 
tion of the tenuious parts among themfelves, and of the grofter among 
themfelves, as of the tenuious and grofter conjundively, or one among a- 
nother. And this they'illuftrate by the fimilitude of an Houfe. For, as 
an Houfe is nothing but Timbei'jStones,Mortetjand other materia!s,accor- 
ding to fuch or fuchareafon and order difpofed and contexed together, and 
exhibiting this or that Forme and as there is nothing in it, which before 
the ftrudlure thereof was not found in the wood, quarry, river, and other 
places, and which after its demolition (whereby its Forme perifheth) doth 
not ftill exift in fome place or other: fo is a Horfe (for example) nothing 
elfe but thofe material Principles, or exile Bodies, of which after a certain 
manner conneifted among themfelves it is compofed, both with this deter¬ 
minate Conformation of Members, and this interior Faculty of Vegetati¬ 
on, and in a word, with this particular Former Quality, Species, or Conditi¬ 
on, which denominates it a Horfe ^ when yet the Princip’es of which both 
its Grofter members are coadunated,and its tenuious and fpiritual fubftance, 
the foul, is contexed, were formerly exiftent in his progenitors, ingrafs, in 
Water, Aer,and other Concretions ^ and the Forrri alfo,lb foon as theCoin- 
pofitum is diftblved,vaniflieth,as well the tenuious as grofter particles retur¬ 
ning again to aer,water,earth,or other Bodies as they were before theirCon- 
cretion,or Determination to that particular ipecies ofthings,by Generation. 

But, Democritus^ Epicurus^ and Leucippus are fomewhat more full and 
perfpicuous in their Solution of this Problem, declaring (ij That,whena 
Thing is Generated,m.ultitudes of Atoms are congregated,commixed,com- 
pofed,difpofed,& complicated after fuch a determin..te inanner,as that from 
thence doth neceftarily refult a body of fuch a particular fpecies, apparence, 
and confequently of fuch a refpedive denomination, ( That in fuch a 
Body there is no fubftance, which was not prreexiftent, it being impoifible 
that New Atoms (which only conftitute Corporeal fubftance; Ihould be 
created: but only that fuch a certain Difpofition and Configuration of the 
-Atoms,eternally praeexiftentjis made,froin which fuch aForm ariiecQ,which 
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is nothing teally diftind from, but is the very Atoms themfelves, as they 
are thus, and no other wife ordered and compofed. (3) That the Forme of 
a thing,confu-'ered abftradlly or by it relf,is therefore onely a meer Quality, 
Accident, or Evenf,ol which the A toms,which ccmpofe that Body or fub- 
ftance, are naturally capable, when thus confociated and mutually related: 
whether we un-^eiftand it to be the Forme of the whole Compofitum, or 
of that moft lubti’e and adlive part of the fubitance commonly called the 
Soul, or fpecif cal Forme (V. G. of an Horfe; the fame being (not a New, 
or treflfy created rubftance,as /f^//^>?/e,and the Schools upon his Authority 
conceive,but) only a certain Contexture of the moft fubtile and moveable, 
Atoms in the compofition. (4)That oiitoFthe infinite ftock of the Univer- 
faland FiiftMatter,uncefFmtly moving in the infmte rpace,when fuch Con- 
fimular Atoms meet together , as are reciprocally proportionate or refpon- 
dent,and mutually implicate each other by their fmall Hooks and F.tftnings^ 
then a"e generated certain very fmall Bodies, or fuch as being much 
below the difcernment of the fenfe, may be accounted Scmifta. Rerurn, the 
feeds ofthings; differing from the Hom£omericAl Principles of Anaxageras 

in this,that though very hardly, yet at lalt they may be diftblved, and redu¬ 
ced to the fingle Atoms,of which at f 1 ft they were compofed-, whereas the 
Hon'iceo wera of Anaxagoras are IrrejoluUe^ and Fir[t Principles. (5) That 
thefe MolecuU , Firft Maft’es, or fmalleft Concretions of Atoms, are the 
Proxime and Immediate Principles of Fire, Water, Aer, and of other 
things more fimple, fuch as the Chymifts conceive their Three Catholique 
Principles, Sal, Sulphur,and Mercury to be: from which afterward congre¬ 
gated and commi t into greater maftes, arife various kinds of Bodies, refpe- 
davely to the various manners of their commiftion, difpofition, and con¬ 
cretion- as Animals, Vegetables, Minerals. {6} That from theDiftblu- 
tion of Bodies compofed of divers forts of fuch Firft Maftes of Atoms,luch 
as Animals, Plants, Minerals, and each of their feveral fpecies divers Bo¬ 
dies of more fimple Compofitions may be Generated, according as the 
fmall maftes or Complications of Atoms, feparated , by diftblution, from 
them, ftiall be more or iefs Conlimilar, and convene again in this or that or^ 
der and pofition,or particular fpecies ; as when from wooddiftolved byFire, 
are generated Fire,Smoke,F!ame,Soot,anf Afhes. And this is tht Summa¬ 
ry of the Atomifts Dodfr.ne concerning the eflence of Forms; wlrich that 
we may conveniently illuftrate, let us a while infift upon that moft oppor¬ 
tune inllanre of the Generation of thoie divers things, Fire^ Ftamers moke 

Sect., Jp)es, and S‘dt. from the Dilfoiution of tyood. 

Let us conceive (ij That Wood is a Compound Body, made up of 
A.nikiU? no!! vai'ious Moleculiv, or fmall maftes of Atoms: (2) That thofe fmall maifes 
thereof, by a Qp Atoms Ctre fuch, as that being congregated, commixt, and according to 
pra^giiaiit ai d fuch a determinate maimer difpofed , theymuftin the whole com.pofition, 
fiance. w.v retain thc fpecies or Foi'me of Woodbut being diliociated, feparated, 

and after another manner again connexed and difpofed, they muff exhibite 
f-unr, So-!t. ' otherlefscompound Forms, oripecies of Bodies: (f) ThatintheCon- 
s^lhes.indi j't, cretion there are exiftent multitudes of fpherical, moft exile , and moft a- 
foivcd byr ir.. gdc Atoms, fuch as, when they are expeded from the fetters of the grofter 

mafs, and flye away together in great numbers, and confociated, are compa- 
rated to make and exhibite the ipecies of Fire: (4) That of thefe Igneous 
particle^ is generatedf/j^wc.Whofe Clarity dcSplendor arifeth from the Ab- 
jedtion of other diftimilar and impure parts, formerly commixt with the Ig¬ 
neous particles.Whole tendencyFprva!>ds^md (ucceedin^DiJapparence arife 
both from the force and pernicity of the Igneous particles in their exfiliti- 

on. 
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on, and the preflure or urgency of the ambient Aer. Whofe gradual At- 
temation^ and conicaU Figure arife from hence, that the Igneous particles, 
in refped of their roundnefs, exility, and fuperlative mobility, evoldng and 
expeding themfelves from the Concretion the fooneft of all others con¬ 
tained therein , and in fwarms dilfufing themfelves through the environing 
aer, on all fides, do create a Light, which is by degrees fo exhaufted,in re¬ 
gard of thefpeedy avolitionof the igneous Atoms compofing it, Wtic 
dwindles or confumes away to a cone or fliarp point, which is allb much 
more rare then the balls, where the igneous particles are moft denfe aiid 
agminous. Whofe DiUtaticn from its bafe to fome degrees, and Tremu- 
Ution or Fndulation the copious, bur indired emption of the it^- 
neous particles, difengaging themfelves from thegrolfer parts of the mix¬ 
ture. Whofe Obnubilation by fome fmoke commixt with itis caufed by 
the many Fuliginous particles, that the Igneous ones carry off with them^^ 
as they flye away. Whofe faculty of Pungenej^ Penetration^ and DijJ'olu- 
tion of moft bodies objeded, confifteth in the tranfeendent fubtility of the 
Igneous particles.and in the pernicity of their motion,as we have largely de¬ 
clared in our praicedent Difcourfe of the Nature of Heat. (5) That the 
Fume^ or fmoke iftuing from wood in combuftion, together with Flame', is 
much more fimple than the wood itfclf,but yet compounded of divers par¬ 
ticles, fome whereof are Watery, others Earthy, others Salt, others Fuligi¬ 
nous , as appears by the adhjerence of the foot to the Chimny, by the prx- 
cipation of the earthy fseces of foot to the bottom of a veflel of Water, 
and the extraction of Salt from thence by a diftblution of foot in warm 
water, and the Denigration of things thereby. (6) And laftly, that what 
we have cone, ived of Flanie and Smoke, maybe equally reafonable, if 
applied alfo to the remaining Apes of wood burned, they being like- 
wife compofed of various particles or fmall malTes both of Sait and 
Farth 5 and the particles of Earth being again compofed of Mud and 
Sand, orfuch as that of which Glafs is made. -And when we have 
perpended the verifimility of thefe Conceptions, we lhall be fully 
convinced that Wood is a thing compofed of divers forts of fmall 
bodies, or minute maftes of Atoms *, and that the Form thereof 
doth confift in the Congeries , Concretion, complexion j and deter¬ 
minate Difpofition of them all 5 as alfo that the Fire, or Flame iftuing 
from It in combuftion, is a thing likewife confifting of various forts of 
particles contained in the Wood, and which being feparated, and again 
confociated (according to the Confimilarity or likenefs of their natures) 
and concreted among themfelves, obtain another Difpofition, and Forme^ 
and fo exhibite the fpecies of a New body* 
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Sect. II. 

Art.l, t:Rom Generation (asin the Method of Nature, foin our difquifitions 
That in Cor- F concerning Her) we pafs to CORRUPTION •, which is no more but 
SCpcr"nb theDiffolutionof the Forme, i. e. the determinate Modification of the 
ithi but only matter of a thing, fo that it is thereby totally deveftedof the right of its 

fotmer Denomenacion. For, fince it is moft certain, that in Generation, 
Son*of there doth arife no fiich New fuBftantialVovme^as Ariflotle dreamt of, and 
fiance, or Mat- moft men have ever fince difquieted their heads withal : it can be no left 
cified*\he Certain, that neither in Corrupt on can any fuch Form, as ever wos [ubftami- 

thing. al^ periih or be annihilated. Which verily that we may moft commodi- 
oufly enforce, refuming our late In fiance of the Generation of Fire, Flame 
Smok, &c. from the combuftion of wood, we ftiall to our precedent re¬ 
marks there thereupon, fuperad this obfervation 5 that when wood peri^- 
cth by^Fire, and fo isrefolved into divers other Bodies, it is not refolved in¬ 
to any other, but thofc very fame things, which were really pratexiftent and 
contained therein - and confequently, that nothing thereof periftieth, but 
only that determinate Connexion and fituation of its parts, or that fpecial 
manner of their exiftence, (you may call it Forme, Quality, Species, Acci¬ 
dent, or Event) in refped whereof it was wood, and was fo denominated. 
A ftrange Alfertion you’l fay, that there is really exiftent in wood, Fire, that 
there is Flame, that there is Salt, that there are all thofe divers things into 
which it is rcfolubleby corruption. And yet the Truth much tranfeends 
the ftrangenefs of it.^ the difficulty, at which you are ftartled, confifting 
only in Name, not in the Thing it felf. For, if by Fire you underftand 
burning Coales or Flame actually ardent and lucent-, audit by Salt you 
conceive a Body fapid, really and fenfibly corrading the tongue: then, in¬ 
deed, we fiiall confefs that there is no fuch Fire, nor Flame, no fuch Salt ex- 
iftii^ adfually in wood: But, i^ou bv the names of Fire, and Salt, under¬ 
ftand (as the tenour of our Difiedation, both diredeth and obligeth you 
to underftand) the feeds, or fmall maftes, or firft Concretions of Fire and 
Salt, fuch which are fo exile , as that each of them fingly accepted is very 
much beneath the perception and difeernment of the moft acute of fenfes; 
but yet when multitudes of them are fequeftred from the whole mafs, and 
are again congregated and freflily complicated together, the feeds of Fire 
by themfelves, thofe of Salt by themfelves then do thefe adlually burn 
and fhine, and thofe adfually make a Sapour, ftiarply affeding and corrading 
the tongue : we fee no reafon, why you fliould wonder at our tenent, that 
both Fire and Salt, 'vi\. that very Fire which burns and fhines in the 
wood, that very Salt which may be extracted from the Affies thereof, were 
prxexiftent in the wood. Certainly ,you cannot but admit as highly con- 
fentaneous to reafon -, that in a vapour to what rate foever attenuated, there 
are contained the feeds of Water, or the firft concretions of Aqueous A- 
toms which though fingly exiftent they are wholly imperceptible, yet 
neverthelefs are they really particles of water .* for as much as they want 
only the convention and coalition of many of them together, to the difeo- 



very of their nature in fcnfible mafTes •, for of many of them condenfed ar€ 
made very fmall drops of water, of thofe drops affembled together arife 
greater drops, of thofe rain is generated from that ram anfe whole ftreams 
and many of thofe ftreams meeting together fwell into great and impetuous 
torrents. And if this be fo eafily , why ftiould that be fo hardly admit- 
lible^ 

luftrious, that it takes off all obfcurity as well as difficulty from our concep- Enr iCciiicnC ij 
tion 5 it is well known, that filver is capable of ftich exad permiftion with ThtlSs I 
Gold, as that though there be but one fingle ounce of Silver admixt by con- iiiuVrius '^ex- 

fufion toiooo ounces of Gold: yet in the whole mafs there (hall be no I 
fenfiblepart, wherein fomewhat of that fmall proportion of filver is not - s 
contained. Now, you cannot exped that each fingle molecula, or feed of S 
filver Ihould appear to the fenfe, fo as to diftinguifh it felf, by its proper cor 
lour from the fmall maftes of Gold: becaufe each molecula of filver is fur- 
rounded with, and immcrfed among iooo particles or fmall maffes of Gold. 1 
Nor can you believe, that the filver is wholly unfilvered , or Changed into 
Gold 5 as Anflotle affirmed, that a drop of Wine, infufed into a great 
quantity of Water, is changed into Water: becaufe the skilful Metallift will ? | 
foon contradid you in that, by an ocular demonftration. For, by Aqua i{ 
Fortis poured upon the whole mafs, He will fo feparate the filver from that I 
fo excelfive proportion of Gold, as that there (hall not be left inhjcrent I 
therein fo much as one the fmalleft particle thereof ^ and in the fuperfice i| 
you may plainly difcern multitudes of very fmall holes, (like pundures in I- 
ivax, made by the point of the finalleft needle) in which the moleculje or | 
fmall maftes of the filver were refident, before its fequeftration from Gold. | 
Why therefore, according to the fame reafon, fhould it not be equally pro- 5 
bable, that the feeds,or particles of Fire are fo fcatteringly diffufed through . | 
the fubftance of wood,as that being furrounded and overwhelmed with my- |' 
riads of particles of other forrts, they cannot therefore put on the appa- t 
rence proper to their nature, and difcover themfelves to be what really they I' 
are, until being by- the force of the external fire invading and diftblvmg the 
con^age of the wood, fet at liberty, and difengaged from their former op- i ^ 
preflion, they iftiie forth in (warms, and by their coemergency and confimi- 
larity in bulk figure and motion being again congregated,they difplay them- r 
felves to the fenfe in the illuftrious Forme of Fire and Flame, and proporti- P 
onately diminifh the quantity of the wood ^ which thereupon is nrft redu- ir 
ced to Coals, and afterward, the feparation and avolation ot more and rao'-e 
particles fuccelfively being continued, to Afiaes, which containing no more fr 

poffible they ftiould exhibite themfelves in their genuine Forme, while they 
remain in that ftateofr feparation or lingular cxiftence*, which they muft eviftenr in 
do, till the compage of the whole mafs or Concretion be diftolved. And norplociu"ed 
would you be, beyond all pretext of doubt, convinced, that they yet retain but only ed^ct 

their proper nature, amidft fuch multitudes of other particles •, be pleaCed 
only to make this eafie Experiment. Take two pieces of the (ame Wood 
of equal weight, and-fteep one in water, for two or three days , a^keep 
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the other from all moy(lure •, then by fire reduce each of them apart to 
Afhes, and by Water affufed thereunto , and boyled to a lee , exiradt the 
sit from the Afhes of each this done, you fhall find the Afhes of the dric 
piece to have yeelded a quantity of Salt proportionate to its bulk, but 
thofe of the wet one very little , or none at all. And the Reafon is only 
this, that the water in which the one piece was macerated, hath exhaufted 
moft part, if not all of the Salt, that was contained therein. Now this Ex¬ 
ample we alledge to pr:uvent your foiling upon that vulgar conceit, that the 
Salt of Allies is produced only by the Exuftion of the Wood : fmee, ac¬ 
cording to that fuppofition , the macerated piece of wood would yeeldas 
much of Salt, as the Drie. This confidered, it remains a firm and illuftri- 
ous truth, that all the particles of the Eire, Salt, Smoke, &c. educible from 
wood, were really pra:exiftent therein, though fo varioufly commixt one a- 
mong another, as that notwithflanding each of them conftantly retained its 
proper nature entire, yet could they not difcover themfelves, in their own 
colours, proprieties, and fpecies, till many of each fort were dif-engaged from 
the Concretion at once, and aflembled together again. 

X. T   ft, A ♦■VllO ' ■ot-v/-v<T£l 

of threcjscnc tion and Corruption, of fubftance. Forme, &c. it affifts us in the expofiti- 
dulcdfrTmthc on of Three General Axiomes, which though drawn into rules by Art- 

The Firfl is, fi aliquid corrumptw ulttmnm Abire in primam MAteriam^ 

That when any thing is corrupted, it is at laft reduced to the Firft matter: 
which doth exprefly contradieft His grand thefis, that the Forme of a thing 
is a fubftance, which begins to be in Generation, and ceafeth to be, or is 
annihilated in Corruption ^ for, had He fpoken conformably thereto, He 
mufthave faid, that when the Compofitumis diftblved by Corruption, it is 
partly reduced to matter, partly to Nothing. But, if the Form be not 
fubftantial, and that what is Corrupted, is compofed of no other fubftanti- 
al parts, but thofe which are material as we have aftiimed : then, indeed, 
doth the Axiome hold good, and we may with good reafon fay, that when 
any thing is Corrupted, it is reduced to matter, or the material parts, of 
which it was compofed,as wood diftblved by fire,is reduced to Fire,Smoke, 
Soot, Afhes, &c. of which it did confift. Andforafmuch as by that Ad¬ 
verb, Ultmnm^ Finally, He gives us the occafion of Enquiring, An in Cor- 
ruptione detur refolutio adttjque wateriam Primam ? Whether or no in 
Corruption there be a Refolution even to the Firft matter < we cannot but 
obferve, that the manner of that ultimate refolution may be much more 
eafily comprehended , according to our aftumption, than according to His 
own. Becaufe Our Firft matter is Atoms, and the fecond matter certain 
fmall maftes of Atoms, or the firft Concretions, which we therefore, ob- 
fervingthe phrafeof Epicurus and Lucretius call Semina Rerum the 
feeds of Things, fuch as thofe whereof Fire, filver,Gold,and the like Con¬ 
cretions are compofed : andfo, if the-Refolution proceed to extremity, 
i. e. to Atoms, or inexfoluble particles >Cas in fome cafes it doth) then may 
it well be faid, that the refolution is made to the Firft Matter but if it go 
no farther then thofe fmall maftes of Atoms (as moft commonly it doth 
not) then can we juftly fay no more, than that the refolution is made only 
to thefccond matter. The 
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The Second is, Conuptionem Umu4 effe Generationem alterius, that the 

Conuption ot one thing is the Generation of another, which cannot con* 
fift with truth, if underftoodin any other fenfe but that of our fuppofition* 
For, fince, Corruption is nothing elfe but a fcparation and exfolution of the 
parts, of which a thing was compofed: we may conceive, how thofe parts fo 
feparated and exfolved, may be varioufty convened and comrriixt again af¬ 
terward,as to cohftitute NewConcretions,& put on other new Forms.Not 
that they were not formerly exiftent, as to all their fubftantial parts but 
only that they were not formerly exiftent in a ft ate of feparation from 
others, nor coadunated again in the fame compage,and after the fame man- 
ner. . ’ ■ 

•' • ^• '-it 

The Third, iJ qmdfemel Conuptimef^ nonpo^etdem humero natur£ vu 
nbm that what is once Corrupted, cannot by,Natures power be a- 
gain reftored numerically the fime: which is to be underftood in this fenfe. 
As a Watch, or other Artificial machine, compofed of many feveral parts, 
may be taken in pieces, and eafily recompofed agaih into the very fame nu¬ 
merical Engine, both as to matter and Forme-, the Artificer recollecfting 
the divided parts thereof, and fo difpofing them, as that each pofFefTeth the 
fame place and pofition, as before its diifolution: fo likewife might the fame 
Natural Compofitum, V. G. a piece of Wood, be ^ after the feparation, 
and exfolution of all its component parts ^ again recompofed numerically 
the very fame, both as to matter and Forme^ in cafe all thofe diffolved parts 
could be recolleded, reunited, and each of them reftored to its former 
place and pofition. But, though all the various parts thereof re.-nain, yet 
are they fo fcattered abroad into fo many and fo various places,and commixc 
(perchance) with fo many feveral things, that there is no Natural Power 
that can recoiled and reftore them to the fime places and pofitions, which 
they held before their difunion and diifolution. And, therefore, if arty man 
fhall fay, that fuch or fuch a thing, diftblved by Corruption, is capable of 
being reftored again the fame in fpccie we ought to underftand him no o- 
therwife than thus: that fome of the parts of that thing imy fo return, as 
that being conjoyned to others , not numerically the fame, but like unto 
thofe, to which they were formerly conjoyned, they may make up a body 
exadly like the former, in fpecie, or of the fame Denomination ^ as Vvhen 
the Carcafe of an Horfe is corrupted, foiiie parts thereof are converted in¬ 
to Earth, fome of that Earth is converted into Grafs, fome of that Graft 
eaten by another Horfe , is again converted into Seed , whereof a third 
Horfe is generated. And thus are we to conceive the cndlefs Circulation 
of Forms. 

As for the Principal CAUSES of Corruption, (omitting the confide- 
ration of fuch as are External, or invading from without, in refped they arc 
innumerable ^ and of that Internal one alfo, the inteftme war of Elements 
in every Concretion, of which Arifio le hath fuch large difeourfes, and the 
Schools much larger) the theory of Epicurus inftrucFs us, that they are On¬ 
ly TivQ. The Firll and Grand one is the Intermtjtion of f acuity among the 

[olid particles of bodies • in refped whereof all Concretions are fo much 
more eafily Exfoluable, or fubjed to Corruption, by how much more of 
Vacuity they have intercepted among the folid particles, that compo'fe 
them; according to that Diftich of Lucrctmi 

Art, y. 
The General 
inteftine Can- 
jes of Corrup- 
cinn j chiefly 
Two : ( I) the 
interception of 
Inanity among 
the [olid parti- 
e'es of Bodies; 
<-) rAf :jfenti- 
al Gravity and 
tnfeparable Mo¬ 
bility of Atoms. 

Ei 
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Et qiiam qt*£^Ue mdgu cohihet res iniuf ^nane^ 
Turn magishts rebut pemtus tentau lahajcU, 

the other is the' Ingenite Gravity, or naturd and wamlfsibleprofenfif of 
Atoms to iJMotion which cilwsys inciteth them to inteftine commotions 
and continual attempts of exfilition. So that where their Connexions and 
complications are but lax, and eafily exfoluble, as in all Animals, all Plants, 
and fome Metals, there do they fooner and more eafily expede themCelves, 
and fo in (hort time totally difiblve the Concretions, which they compofed. 
But, where they are bound to a more Lifting peace, by more clofe compa¬ 
nion and reciprocal complications, as in Gold and Adamants •, there their 
inhscrent propenfity to motion is fo luppreft, as that they cannot dilengage 
themfelves each from other, without great difficulty, and after many hun¬ 
dred yeers continual attempts of evolution, convolution and exfilition. 
Which is the trueReafon both why Gold is the leaft Corruptible of all 
thinc^s yet known •, and why it is not wholly incorruptible, but obnoxious 
to fpontaneous Diftblution, thoughafter perhaps a million of yeers, when 
after innumerable myriads of convolutions, the Atoms which compofe it, 
have fucceffively attained their liberty, andflyeoft one after another, till 
the whole of that fo ciofely compared fubftance be diXolved. 

5 Prom the Caufes, our thoughts are now at length arrived at the M AN- 
The aenerai NERS, or Ways of Generation and Corruption •, and find them to be of 
mmtrs, or fQj-ts, General and Special Conrernfh| the General, we obfei ve, that 
xYrionldCoP accordmgtothedoftrineofEpicurut, (wholegreatprxheffiinenceinpomt 
wption. of Verilimility and Concordance throughout, hath made us prarfer 

it to that of Arijlotle, which we have amply ccnvided of manifeft Incoin- 
prehenfibility, and felf-contradiftion) things are generated either immedi¬ 
ately of Atoms thembwes convened together and concreted, and refolved 
again immediately into Atoms ^ or immediately of pr^exiftent Concreti¬ 
ons, and refolved immediately into them again. Of the way how the For¬ 
mer is effedled, we have laid enough, in the fecond chapter of our Difeourfe 
againft Atheifin. As to the Latter, be pleafed to underftand, in a word,that 
all Generation iscaufed by either (i) A fmple Tranipcftion of parts of 
the fame numerical matter. Or (2) an Abje&ton of (ornepa^ts of the o!d,or 
praixifeht matter, or (3) An Accefsion of new parts. For, howbeit all 
thefe three General ways of Genevation are mcif Sy fo concurrent and com- 
mixt, as that one is hardly found without the aftbeiation of the other two: 
yet when we confider each of them in fpecial, and would determine which 
of them is prtedominant over the others^ in the generation of this, or that 
particular fpecies of things : it will be neceflary, that we allow this Difcri- 
mination. Firft, therefore, thofe things are fad to be generated 

by a meer Tranfpofiiton of parts, which are obferved to be fpon¬ 
taneous in their Produdtion^ as Frogs engendred only of mui or flime. 
Worms from putrid Chees, &c. becaufe from the very feU-fime prateiftent 
matter, only by a various tranfpofitionof its parts, & fuccteding redudion 
of them to fuch, or fuch a determinate order & fituation,fomcthing is gene¬ 
rated of a nature abfolutely new or quite different trom what that matter 
formerly had. And hither alfo are we to refer thofe Tranfmutations of £- 
lements^ of which Anflotle and the Schools have fuch frequent and high dif- 
courfes: becaufe,when Aer is conceived to be changed into Water,or Wa¬ 

ter 
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ter transformed into Acr •, all the myfterie of thofe reciprocal metamor- 
phofes amounts to no more, than a meet putting of the parts of the fame 
common and indifferent matter into different modes, and the interception 
of more or lefs of Inanity among them, as we have frequently demonftra- 
ted. Secondly, fuch things are conceived to be generated TfocrSea-w'] 

by Addition or Acceffion, which are not fpontaneous in their original, but of 
feminal production, and fpecificated by the univocal virtue of their feeds: 
becaufe in Propagation, rightly accepted,a very fmall quantity of feed, per¬ 
vading a greater mafsof matter, doth ferment, coagulate, and fucceifively 
appofe more and more parts thereof to itfelf, and conform the fime into 
the fpecies of that thing, from which it was derived, and immr^egnated with 
the idea of the whole and every part thereof. And this Difference includes 
not only all Augmentatien^ which is a kind of Aggeneration, and confifteth 
only in the Appofition of new matter or fubftance, and that in a greater pro¬ 
portion than what is decayed or exhaufted: but alfo every Compojition 
whatever , fuch as is the Inf tion or Inoculation of Plants. Thirdly, fuch 
things are faid to be generated f x.xt’ d'pac.fea-iv'] by Detr^Hion which arife 
from the Diffolution of others, and fubfift only by Excretion or Separati¬ 
on •, as Fire, Smoke, &c. are derived from the Diffolution of wood, and 
other combuftible fubflances, to which they were formerly comrnixt and 
Wax from the feparation of Hony, together with which it was blended in 
the Combs. And, as for the Contrary, Corruption^ 'tis eafie to deduce it 
from the contrary ways of difpofing matter. 

45X 

And here again the incircumfpeClion of Arifotle manifeftly difcovers it Alt’t, 7, 
felf ^ who multiplies the Generrd ways of Generation,to a fuperfluous num- 
bcr: exprefly teaching,that every fimple Generationarifeth from (i) either Lking zlc 

aswhenaflatueismade of molten metal-, or (2) Addi~ G^neriiiModcs 
as when Vegetables or Animals are Augmented or (3) Ablation^ as 

when a ftatue is hewn out of Marble', all fuch parts being cut off and abje- 
(ffed, as were fuperfluous to the perfeCfion of the Figure defigned or (4) 
Compoftion, as in the ftruCture of a houfe of various materials compofed, 
according to the rules of Architecture-, or {"y) Alteration^ when a thing is 
changed as to matter, as when Aflies are produced out of wood combuft. 
When notwithftanding, had not his accuftomed diligence been laid afleep, 
or judgement perverted, he muft foon have perceived, that his Transfigu¬ 
ration, Addition, and Ablation are really the fery fame with the Tranfpofi- 
tion, AdjeCtion, and Detraction of our Epicurus • and that Compofition 
is neceffarily referrible to Addition, and Alteration to Tranfpofition. 

Concerning the Special modes, or ways of Generation, we need adver- Art, 8. 
tife you of only two Confiderables. (i) That each of the three General 
ways, newly mentioned, is fo fruitful in poffible variety, as that the fpecial ocncradon, 
fubordinate ones, whereof it is comprehenfive, are (if not infinite, yet j ab- 
folutely innumerable, inefflible, incomprehenfible. For, if the Letters of 
our Alphabet, which are but 24 in number, may be fo varioufly compofed, 
as to make fuch a vaft diver fity of words, which cannot be enumerated by 
fewer then 39 C; phers, viT^ 

295232799039604140847618609643520000000. 

{Tuntum Element a queunt, permutato ordine fold) 
JCkk What 
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What Atithmetician can compute the feveral fp^cial \Vaysof compofitF 
on^ whereof that incomprehenfible variety of Figures which (aswehaVe 
frequently aflumtd) Atoms may bear, is eafily capable ? 

(i) That, as the Image of Mercury cannot be carved oUt of every ftohe^ 
or every piece of wood • nor words fit for reading ^ or pronunciation arife 
from every cornmiftion of Letters; fo, in Natural Concretions is it im- 
poffible, that all things ftiould be made of all forts of Atoms, or that all 

Art. 9. 

"fortTcf fhould be equally accommodate to the conftitution of every fpecies of 
Concretions. For, though Atoms of the fame figure and magnitude may, 
by their various tranfpofition,adje£tion, ablation- compofe things of various 
forms or natures: yet are they not all indifferently difpofed to the compO* 
fition of all things, nor can they be connected after one and the fame man* 
ner, in divers things. Becaufe, to the compofition of every thing in fpeciCj 
is required fuch a fpedal difpofition in the Atoms, which compofe it, as that 
they muft appofeto ihemfelves fuch other Atomsas are congruous and 
fuitable to them, and as it were refufe the fociety and combination of others 
that are not. And hence is it, that in the Diffolution of every Concretion, 
the confimulaf or like Atoms always confociate together, and expede them* 
felvesfrom the Diflimilar and incongruous. 

CH AP- 
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CHAP. II. 

O F 

MOTION 
Sect. I. 

Ercainly, the Great GaliUo did moft 
judicioufly and like himfelf, to lay the 
toundation of his incomparable En¬ 
quiry into the moft recondite myfte- 
ries of Nature, in the Confideratin 
of the Nature of MOTION, 
and fevere Examination (that we may 
not fay, fubverfion) of K^rtfiotles 
Dodrine concerning it. Becaufe, 
Motion being the Heart, or rather the 
Vital Faculty of .Nature, without 
which the Univerfe were yet but a 
meer Chaos 5 muft alfo be the no- 

bleft part of Phyfiologj : and confequently, thefpeculation thereof muft 
be the moft advantageous Introdudion to the Anatomy of all other parts 
in the vaft and fymmetrical Body of this All,or Adfpedlable World. Again, 
if Motion and Quiet be the principal modes of Bodies Exifting, as Des 
Cartes (in princtp.phtlofoph. part.2. fe^.2j.) feems ftrongly toaftert •, if 
Generation, Corruption, Augmentation, Diminution, Alteration, be only 
certain fpecies, or more properly the Effeds of Motion, as our immediate¬ 
ly praecedent Chapter cleerly imports *, and that we can have no other Cog¬ 
nizance of the conditions or qualities of fenftble objects, but what refults 
from our perception of the Impulfes made upon the organs of our fenfes, 
by their fpecies thither tranfmitted: aftiiredly , the Phyfiologift is highly 
concerned to make the contemplation of Motion^'sxs Caufes, Kinds ^ andt^- 
mverfal Lam, the Firf} link in the chain of all his Natural Theorems. And, 
truly, this we our felves had not endeavoured, had not our firm refolution 
to avoid that ungrateful prolixity, which muft arife from the frequent Re¬ 
petitions of the fame Notions, in the folution of various natural Apparen- 
cesand our defign of infenlibly prajparing the minde of onr Reader,with 
the gradual infinuation of all both Caufes and Effedls of fpccial moti¬ 
ons, as they flood in relation to this or that particular fenftble objedl, and 
principally to Viftbles, and the Gravitation of Bodies: not only inclined,. 

K k k 2 but 

I.' 
Why the Na¬ 
ture of Motion, 
which deferved 
to hat^e been 
tfic fubjeft of 
the firft (pecu¬ 
lation. Was re¬ 

served to be the 
^ gumcnc of 
file LafI, in this 
rhyfiology. 
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but by a heceflity of Method almoft conftrained us, to make that tht Hem , 
or Fringe, which otherwife ought to have been the Firfi Thread in this 
taweand loofely contexed Web of our Philefophy. 

Nor iiideed,can we yet pricVent all Repetitions •, for,our prxfent Th^.- 

orem being Phyficomathematical, and fuch as muft borrow fome light, by 
way of Reflexion, from fundryobfervables, occafionally diflfufed upon fe- 

veral of our Difcourfes prsecedent: We need not defpair of a Difpenfation 

for our Recognition of a few remarkable pafTages, diredlly relating there¬ 

unto, and efpecmlly of i\\tkThree Epicurean or Principles. 

' Art s The FIRST-, that the Adam or Radical and Primary Caufe of all mo- 
An Epicurean fion competent to Concretions, ii the inherent Gravity of their Materials, A- 
Principle, of . f^hethcr the Concretion he moved JpontaneouJly, or violently , i.e. by 

concern "to ir fell or another. The Reafon of its fpontaneous or fdf-motion may be 
motion. ^^ys conceived. While Atoms are, by their own inamiffible propeniity to 

motion, varioufly agitated and tumultuous in any Concretion ^ if thofe 
which are more moveable and agile then the reft, fo confpire together in 
the courfe of their tendency, as to difeharge their united forces upon one 
and the fame quarter of the body containing them, and fo attempt to difen- 
gaee themfelves toward that tegionrthen do they propel the whole body to¬ 
ward the lame region,transferring the reft of their left adliveaflociates 
with them* It being highly confentaneous, that motion may be exprefted 
firft in the lingular Atoms themfelves, then in the fmalleft maftes, or infen- 
fible Combinations of Atoms and fucceffively in greater and greater, till 
the fenfible parts of bodies, and at length the whole bodies themfelves par¬ 
ticipate the motion, and unde^o manifeft agitation: as Lucretius {in Ith. 2.) 

hath with lively Arguments afterted. 

Art» 34 
riftotles Pofi- 
ion 5 
'fi Principle of 
otion^i* tbeve 
Forme of the 

ling moved ; 
jfolutcly in- 
amprchcnfi- 
le: unlcfi the 
orm of a 
ling be con- 
cived to be a 
ertain tcnui* 
us Contex- 
ure of moft 
abiilc and 
noft adive 
Itoms. 

And this, certainly, hath far a ftronger claim to our aflent, than that fun¬ 
damental Pofuion of Anfiotle-, that the Firfi Principle of mouon in any 

thin'T, is the very Forme of the thing moved. For, unleft He lhall give us 
leave’by the word Forme, to underftand a certain tenuious Contextm'eof 
moft fubtile and moft adfive Atoms, which being diffufed through the body 
or maft confifting of other left lubtile, and in relpedf of their greater com¬ 
panion together, or more clofe reciprocal revindion, left adive Atoms 5 
doth bytiieimpreiTionof its force or Virtue motive, upon the whole, or 
any fenfible part thereof, become the Principle of motion to the whole bo¬ 
dy; we fay, unleft he fhall be pleafed to allow us this interpretation, we ihall 
take the liberty to affirm, that it is abfolutely incomprehenfible. For, that 
the Forme of a thing, accepted according to His notion of a Forme, ftiould 
be the Proto-caufe or Principle of its motion is unconceivable fince, ac¬ 
cording to the tenour of Artftotles dodrine, the Forme muft be educed out 
of the Matter, or power of the Matter, that conftituteth or amafteth that 
thing: and confequently, the Forme muft owe as well its very Entity or 
Being, as all its Attributes onely to the matter it felfwhich yet He de- 
feribes to be foraething (rather, nothing) meerly Paffive, and devoid of 
all adivity or Power whatever. How, therefore, can it appear other than a 
downright Contraditiion^ to any man,whole intelled is not eclipled, by rea 
fon of fome great diforder of its proper Organ that that Matter, which in 
it felf hath no Power or Faculty of Moving, ftiould nevertheleft be abe 
to imprefs a Faculty of motion, and potent Adivity, upon the Form, fup- 
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Pofed to be abfolutely diftindl from matter ^ doiibtlels, the Forme doth ^ 
not derive that Motive Virtue from the j^ualities inhasrent in the matter: 
forafmuch as thofe Qualities, as even the Ariftoteleans themfelves furioufly 
contend, are but the meer Refults of the Power of the matter. Nor from 
the Efficient ^ becaufe hey account the Efficient to be a Caufe meerly 
External, and to transfufe nothing of it felf into the thing Generated •, but 
only to difplay its Efficiency, or (tofpeak in their own dialed) to execute 
its Caufality upon the matter. Again, it being necelfary, that all that Vir¬ 
tue of Moving, which is in the Efficient, fhould depend folely and wholly 
upon its Forme •, and that Forme alfo ought, by equal reafon, to be educed 
out of the matter: They lofe themfelves in a round of Petitions, and frill 
reduce themfelves to the fame Difficulty, Horv it is pofsihle, that the matter 

fhould give that faculty of Motion to the Forme^ which it [elf never had. 

The SECOND', that in General there is no other hut Local motion, -drt. 4, 
Wherein that we may plainly and briefly infrrud you, how far Epicurus dif- 
fevs from Ariffotle^Flato^ andfome other Philofophers •, give us leave to uuntai/crn- 

commemorate unto you. ccming m ci¬ 
on : and rhc 

. Itateof theOif- 
(i) That Ariflotle putting a difterence betwixt ^x,ivv<nyy /xg- ference be- 

Motion and Mutation, is not fufficiently confrant in his 
dodrinc : fometimes making Mutation to be the Genus, and Mod- F/4£’,^ouching 
on onely a certain fpecies thereof*, and fometimes, by inverfionof thefaiuc. 
the tables, making Motion the Genus, and mutation a fpecies there¬ 
of. Vov^{in $.phyfic.cap.2.) frating Mutation betwixt two Terms, 4 

ad quern, the from whence and to what*, He afligns unto 4 difrind Modes, 
or Manners the firfr, a (ubjeEto in fuhjehium *, the fecond,eAr non fuhje(io in 

non fuhjehium-, the third, ex non [ubjeEio in fubjehium • the fourth 
fubjeifo in non fubjehium: and thereupon infers, as of pure neceffity, th -t 
frnce nothing can be changed according to the fecond mode, therefore mufr 
mutation according to the third, be Generation •, according to the fourth, 
be Corruption -, and according to the firfr, be Modon, which is always 
either from Quantity to Quantity, or from Quality to C^ality, or from 
Place to Place. Whereas, in another place (vt^.^.Phyfic.j.) Hepofitive- 
ly teacheth, that Motion is a certain Ad, to which that p:ifrech, which is in 
Power-, andfo makes the fpecies thereof to be not only thofe motions, 
whofe terms on either fide are Pofitive, or (in his own phrafe) Contrary, 
as are thofe which concern Quantity, Quality, Place: but thofe alfo, whofe 
each term is Privative, as are thofe which concern fubfr ince. And here¬ 
upon He feems to have grounded that memorable Divifion of Motion 
(lib.de prkdtcamxapje mctu.) into fix fpecies, vi":^. Generation, Corrupti¬ 
on, Accretion, Diminution, Alteration, andLation or Loco-motion.- 
whereof the firfr two are according tofubfrance-, the fecond two, accor¬ 
ding to Quandty the fifth, according to Quality -, and the Lafr, according 
to Place. 

(2) That Plato feems confrantly to accept Mutation for the Genus, and 
motion for one fpecies thereof: fubdividing motion into two fpecies, La- 
tion and Alteradon. ForafmUch as in one place (viT^tn Polit) He terms 
the Converfions of the Coelefrial bodies, Mutations: and in another (tn 

Phad.) betakes Alteration for mutation-, faying mofr eloquently in the 
perfon oi 'Socrates (in theat.) Idudne moveri appellac^ dum quidpiam locurn 

}JOC0 ' 
id 
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e loco mutat^ am in eodem connjcrtttur f Tho. Equidem. Socrat. ilia ergb 
uvafit fpecies wottes, At^ cum in eodem quidem per ft at; fed fenefcittarnen, 
am ex albofit ingrtim^ ex molli dtirum^ am altererattcne quapiam alterum e- 
vadit: an non 'videri alium motm feciem necejfe efl <’ Tho mihi quidem 
•videtur. Socrat. Necejfariumidigiturduas^wquam^ effe mem jpecks, 
Alterationem, ^ Lationem, CircuUtionem've f &c. 

(3) That moft other Philofophers^ infifting in the fteps of Plato cort- 
ftitute only two kinds of Motion ^ only in this they differ from Him, that 
what He calls {_'popdiv^ v 7re^(poe^i'']^ Latin, or Circumlation, They call 
£jtA€'TO^cto'j(>, w fJA'TouQoc.Tijcrv y.lvnaiv~] Tranfitton ^ or motion Tratjfiive: 
and what He names [|aA?ioiwo'i>'3 They denominate 

MutationyOTi [_fjS'7Tt^h>nixriv Motion Mutatinje ',diS Empiricus 
(2. adverf.phyfc.) hath judicioufly obferved. 

(4) That Epicurus (as the fime Empiricus^ in the fame place, attefteth) 
is chief of thofe Phyfiologifts , who accounted the Motion of Tranfition 
as the Genus, and Mutation or Alteration as only the fpecies thereof. And 
this upon irrefragable Reafon. Forafmuch as Alteration is nothing elfe but 
the confequentof Local motion, whereby Atoms , or the infenfible parti¬ 
cles of Concretions ufually accede, decede, concur, complicate, and change 
their former pofitions^ fo as to render the fenfible parts or whole of them 
other than they formerly were. Which being confidered, we are only to 
advertife farther, that the Argument of our prsefent Enquiry, is not Moti- 
tion as it is proper to Atoms, as they either concur to the fii ft confticucion 
of a body, or are difgregated at the diffolution thereof 5 in which refpedl 
it may comprehend Generation and Corruption: nor as they concur to the 
Augmentation of a body already conftituted, or flye off from it, and by 
their decedence Diminilh it, in which refped it may comprehend Accreti¬ 
on and Diminution: nor as they are varioufly tranfported, and fo conduce 
to affe(ft the fame body with divers Qualities •, in which refpedl it may in¬ 
clude Alteration. Becaufe concerning Motion under all thefe Terms and 
relations, we have fufficicntly difeourted already, in places to which thofe 
confiderations did genuinly refer themfelves. But, our fubjed: is Motion 
0/ proper to a body Concrete^ which fenfbly changes the Place of its whole^ or 
fome fenfible part. For, herein motion plainly diftinguiflieth it felf from 
mutation, that in motion the whole Body, V. G. of a man, or fome fenfible 
part thereof, as his hand or foot is tranflated from one place to another : 
but in Mutation only the infenfible particles of a body, or any part thereof, 
change their pofitions and places, though the whole, or fenfible parts there¬ 

of remain quiet. 

Art. 5. The THIRD-, that Motion or Loco motion (for,the common Notion, 
Ep co in's Df Yvhich every man conceives, fo fbon as he hears the word motion pronoun- 
doH'°”ob™ie ced,unites them) is much more intelligibly and properly defined hy Epicurus, 
Rem'ive of a bo- [_pA'ToiCcc<Tii; diro 'To ttk, d/s 'tottop']] the migration of a body from place 
pUaTa!uch driftotle^ to be A5im entis potefiate^ quatenus eft tale. For 
inoic’inttiiigi as nothing can be moremanifeft than the one^ fo nothing can be more 

Sln'lSS; than the other. 
thic it is theAtl / 

0} an Entity in jf y^^j. cutiiofity be great enough to furniflt you with patience, 

}ud}! ’ ^ while we endeavour to picK out the meaning of Arif otle, in that his enig¬ 
matical 
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madal Definition-, we advife you to refleft upoii the \vhoir^iFbf 
thofe conceptions, from whence He feems to have deduced it Kno#' 
therefore, that He conceived, that there are fome things, which aFways pdf- 
fefs, andmamiflibly retain the perfeiftion due to their hattii^e; IsniAmik 
i4syoi]PerfeMabitidnc^ or (as his Ekpofitdrs commdnly rendeHt) Mk 
f jlum, in Ad only : and others again, which are not indeed, without foni^ 
perfedion, but fuch as they are capable of lofing, and may at the fame time 
acquire another^ fo that they may befaid to be ^ 

both in Mt and Power together. For, He admits nothing to bfe nleerly iS 
Power 5 becaufe He would not allow, either that nlatter can exift WithdUt 
Forme or that ahy thing in nature can be altogether Without fortie pCtfe- 
dion. Now, thofe things, which ^e only in Aa, muft, accOirdingto His 
opinion be no other but the Caleftial Bodies; infomuch aS they alone 
feem conftantly and inamiiribly to polTefs their Forme, nor can their fub- 
ftance or matter be conceived , to have a Capacity of receiving any other 
Forme whatever. But, thofe which are both in Aft and Powlt at once 

their fubftance, or filatter fo ftandl 
piled of fome one Forme in Aa, as that it ftill remains in a Capacity of 
being devefted of that Forme, and inverted with a new one • and the WhOld 
Compofitum fo hath its certain Quantity, certain Quality, certain Place 
and whatever other (if there be any other) perfeaidnrequifite to its par’ 
ticular nature, as that it may notwithftanding be totally deprWed therM^ 
and obtain another. Knowalfo, that He ufeththe Word, 
fometimes for the perfection already acquired ^ fometirnes for thefe^ 
manner of its acquifition, in which fenfe it is a certaih Action, and fo comeS 
to be called an Energy. This being pr^fuppofed-. He infers 
that Motion is Q’Ej't«Ag;^e/a3 anACt, according to the pofteridr mode? 
tinderftanding it to be as it were the Way, or manner, whereby the perfe- 
<5tion is acquired, or the Acquifition it felf: which is alfo a certain perfeai- 
on, but competent to an Entity, or moveable, not as it hath a perfecftion'" 
which it lofeth *, but as it hath a Power to that; which it feceiveth. AnJ 
hence is it, that He reiblved to define Motion to be the of An Entiti 
Forver^ <u it is fuch. 

Which notwithftanding all the light this our moft favourable Delcmt jirt 
or any other can Caft upon it, is yet much inferior in Pertpicuity to that Emperku* bh 
rhoft natural and familiar one of Epicurtts-^ that Viotion isthemigrAtionor 
Remove of A bod) from one plAce to another. Neverthelef*, toverifiethaf Kiti?a'of 
unhappy proverb, that no Truth can be made fb plain, as not to be impug- • >nd 
ned. Empertctis h.adverf. phyftc.) hath charged it with fiindry Imperfe- 
Cfions. As 

(i) That it doth not comprehend the motion of a Globe, of wheel cir- 
ciimvolved upon its Axis 5 forafmuch as a wheel, when circumgyrated Up¬ 
on its Axe, is ferifibly moved- but not removed from one place to another. 
But to this we may readily Anfwer-, that though the whole wheel be hof 
removed out of its whole place^ yet are the Parts of it fenfibly transferred 
from place to place •, thefuperior defending to inferior, while the inferior 
afcend to fuperior places, the right hand parts fucceeding into the places^ o( 
the left, as fart as the left fucceed into thofe of the right, and all parts fiic-' 
ceffively fhifting their particular places. And upon thiS diftinCfion of 
Place into TotAl and PArtiAl ^ was it that fome Philofophers have Defined 

tnotidn 
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iTiOtioh to be tj\digraticn(m de kco in locum ^ njd toitw corpris ^ 'vel 

tartis iff usor, as ChjJifpus tnd /fcHoderus {afudjlchum, inEcci. 

thif.) CMutationem jecur.dtm locum , ant ex toto^ aut ex parte. Nay, 
even Plato Himfelf feems to have had an eye upon the fame Difference, 
when He faid, that Local motion was conjundly Lation^ or Circum- 

l&tion. 

( 2 ) That likewife the point of that arme of a Compafs, which is 
fixed in the Centre, while the other is moved round, in the defcripti- 
on of a Circle •, is moved, but not removed out of its place ; as is alfo the 
Hinge of a door, while the door is opened orfhut. But, thisObjedi- 
on muft foon yeeld to the fame Refponfe, as the former: fince tis ma- 
nifeft, that the parts of the point of the Compafs, and Hinge change their 

Partial places. 

(3 ) That there is a certain fort (He adds, Admirable) of motion, 
to which the importance of Epicurus Definition doth not extend *, which 
is thus made. Let a man, in a fiup under fail, walk , with a ftaff in his 
hand, from the forecaftle to the poup of the flnp •, and with juft fo 
much fpeed, as the fliip is carried forward : fo that in the fame fpace of 
time, as the flftp is moved a yard forward, the man and the ftaff in his 
hand may be moved a yard backward. This done (faith He) doubtlefs 
there muft be a motion both of the man and his ftaff and yet 
neither of them fliall be moved into new place, either as to their whole, 
or their parts: becaufe both muft remain in the fame parts of the Aer, 
and Water, or in the fame perpendicular line extended from the mans 
head to the bottom of the Sea *, or, what is the fame thing, they fliall ftill 
poffefs the fame Immoveable fpace. But, this fo admirable Difficulty 
lies open to a double folution : for it may be Anfwered. (i) That in 
this cafe, the Thighs, Leggs, and feet of the man walking upon the deck 
of the ftiip , muft be alternately moved into new places •, becaufe, as of¬ 
ten as each of his feet is referred from the Anterior to the Pofterior part 
thereof, it muft be moved twice as fwiftly, as the fliip is moved from the 
Pofterior toward the Anterior : fince it is abfolutely neceflary, that the 
double velocity of one foot fhould compenfate that*fpace of time, in 
which the other foot refteth, while the fliip is conftantly carried for¬ 
ward in one uniform tenourof motion. And, therefore, his feet may 
be conceived to be alternately moved from place to place-, after the fame 
manner, as a man, fitting on a wooden, or ftanding Horfe, doth move 
his leggs alternately forward and backward : the trunck and upper 
part of his body remaining unmoved , or ftill keeping the fame Centre of 
Gravity. (2) That the Trunck of his body alfo muft be moved from place 
to place and alfo his head, and the ftaff in hjs hand: becaufe, at every ftep, 
all of them muft be fomewhat elevated, and again deprefled, or let down. 
For,, in progreffion, the feet of a man cannot be alternately moved forward, 
but at every tntie'the one foot is fet plainly upon the ground,the trunck and 
fo the head and arms, muft fink a little downward ^ in regard of the Diften- 
fion of the muffles of that thigh and leg : and again when the other leg is ad¬ 
vanced, and the leg upon which the whole body refteth the while,is elevated 
upon thq toes, to caft the body forward,^ the trunck,head and flioulders are 
lifted a little upward inrefpedt of the bodies inclining to a new Centre of 

; , Gravity. 
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Gravity. For, it is moft true ,whac GaliUo hath molubbtly Demonftrated, 
that 4 m^n goes ^ hecauf^e he falls : fince he could not advance forward, while 
he kept his body equilibrated upon the fame Centre of Gravity •, but falling 
forwai-d at each ftep, he fuftains himfelf with the fixing another foot upon 
a new Centre of Gravity. 

(4) That if wefuppofean Individual, orfmalleft thing to be turned 
round in the lame place ^ there will be motion, but no change of place, ei¬ 
ther as to the whole, or any part thereof And we Demand, whether by 
that Individual minimum mathematictm^ or Ph'jficum ? If Ma¬ 
thematical^ the fuppofition is not to be admitted ; becaufe , what is meerly 
Imaginary is not capable of motion. But, if Ph'^fical-^ then admitting 
the fuppofition, we y^nfiver- that thereafon of, the motion of an Individu¬ 
al moved round in the fame place, is the fame with that of the motion of a 
Globe or wheel upon its Axis. For, fuch a body is not fiid to be Indivi¬ 
dual, or fmallefi, becaufe it hath no magnitude or parts defignable by the 
minde •, but becaufe there is no force in nature, that can divide and relblve 
It into thofe parts; and therefore, fince it is not a meer point, but contains 
parts luperior, inferior, &c. the whole cannot be moved, butfome parts 
muff fucceed into the places deferted by others-,and confequently there muft 

I be Loco-motion. Though this alfo be of the number of fuch Events as 
can hardly be effeded by the power of Nature; forafmuch as fuch a phyfi- 
cal Individual being either permitted to its own liberty, would move fpon- 
taneoufiy in a dired line, not a circular 5 or impulfed by another, could not 
be fo exadly circumvolved in a Circle, as not to defied fomewhat more 
or lefs, to one fide or other. And thus have we Refolved all the Difficul¬ 

ties, by objeded to the Definition of Motion, given by £pi- 

But yet we have not afeertained our Reader, that there u fuch a thin^ <ts a 

Motion in the World ^ and therefore, that we may not feem to be meerly is 

Petitionary, in begging that at the hand of another mans charitable Belief ni'-’C'on} con. 
which the ftock of our own Rcafbn is rich enough to afford us; we fliall s 
briefly touch upon that Qja^dfion ^ An Jit Motus, Whether there be any Parmenidet, 
Motion m Nature Efpecially, forafmuch as it is very well known that a- 
mong the Ancients there was a notable Controverfie concerning it’. For, fhfTettklt 
(omegas Heraclitus j Cratylus^ Homer f £mpedocles and Protagor^cs (as Plato 

lint he at.^ notes at large) affirmed, that All things in the univerfe are in 
perpetual Motion: and others, of which number Parmenides^ Meliffua and 

were the Principal, {as AriJlotle{i,phyjic.) particularly records) Ar¬ 
gued, on the contrary, that All things are in perpetual ^iet, or that there ‘ 
is no motion at all. 

Now as to the Former • our Quarrel againft them is not fo great, as that 
of Artftotle was; forafmuch as it carries the face of very great probability 
that They intended no more than this that All fublunary Bodies are in 
perpetual of theirParticles, not Loco-mot ion of their 
fenjible Parts, or Whole 5 or, more plainly, that all Concretions unceffant- 
ly fuffer thofe irrequiet Agitations, or inteftine Commotions of their infen- 
fible particles, from which thofe fenfible Changes, Alteration, Augmentati¬ 
on, Diminution, Generation, and Corruption, are by flow and infenfible 
degrees introduced upon them. And thus even Himfelf inter- 

L11 prets 
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prets their opinion^ faying (wS.fhyf. 3.), they held, that All things are 
moved ^aAAct Accv^dveiv ar» ifx.'rneA^ ox’o^n'o-g&.rj 'verum id Latere 
experiential fenfmm, that that motion falls not under the obfervation 
of the fenfes. Which is no more, than what Epieurus, or any man elfe, 
imbued with his excellent principles, might have afferted. 

And as for the Latter Sed *, neither doth our Choler boyl up againft 
them, to that height,as did Sextus Empericus his, when(/> i.adverf.phyftc.') 
He could not be content to nickname them QX-rcoTial'TOt] the ftanders 
but fo far obeys the impulfe of his paifion, as to fly out into opprobrious 
laiwuage, and brand them with the ignominious charader of A<pu(nKo'q 
Unnatural Philofophers. And our Reafons, why we look not upon them ^ 
with fo oblique and indignatory an eye, as the Vulgar ufe to do*, are 

thefe. 

(I) Experience doth fo clearly Demonftrate, that there is motion *, as , 

that no man can deny it, but he muft, at the lame inftant, manifeftly refute 
himfelf with the motion of his tongue. Andfuch is the conftant verity 

of Epicurus his Logical CanoUjConcerning the Certitude of our fenfes,as to 

the information of our mind^as that every Philofopher,nay every man ought 

to allow them to^e judges in cafes of fenfible Objeds: and confequently 

to conclude, with Ariflotle; ad mentis imi^eiiditatem debet referri, fi (puis 
arbitretur omnia (puiejeere^ dimiffo fenf 'S, rationem reepuirat. Ana, cer¬ 

tainly , whofo ferioufly impugnes, what the evidence of fenfe con¬ 

firms *, is fo eafie an Adverfary , as todeferve our fmiles, rather than our 

Anger. 

(1) Divers have apprehended, that thofe Philofophers, who feemed to 
impugn the being of Motion, did not oppofe it in a ferious, but purely Pa¬ 
radoxical humor, and an ambition of (hewing themfelves fo tranlcendently 
acute, as to be able to indubitate Truths even of the moft manifeft Certi¬ 
tude. Nor are They, indeed, to be underftood in that grofs fenfe, which 
is fo generally paifant among Vulgar Authors ^ forafmuch as it is much 
more probable , that Parmenides and Melifjus , when they laid down for a 
maxime Ef e omnia unum Ens immobile^ fo intended Nature, or the All of 
things, as that they held it, or atleaft fome certain Divine Virtue conftantly 
diftufed through, and animating the vaft mafs of the Univerfe, to be God^cyc 
the Supreme Being *, whofe propriety it is to be Immoveable^ as being Ubi- 
quitary and All in All. And, that Zeno himfelf, the Prince of Antimo- 
tifts, had fome fuch meaning *, may be naturally colledfed, as well from the 
Contents of that Book, commonly adferibed to rijlotle, concerning 
Xenophanes^ Zeno and Gergias: as from thofe very Arguments He allead- 
ged againft motion •, the importance of them all declaring, that his fuppo- 
iition was, there could be no motion, if as well motion it felf, as Place and 
Time did confift of Infebiiles, or Indiviftbles. Likewife, as for Diodorus^ 
fo fervently addided to the Eriftick,or Contentious Sed*, manifeft it is,that 
his grand fcope in his whole Difeourfe againft motion, was only to evince, 
that a good Wit could not want Arguments wherewith to invade and 
ftagger the belief of a thing, than which nothing can be more certain. 
Laftly,as for the Pjrrhoneans^ or Scepticks-, the defign of all their ftrata- 
gems againft motion, feems to have been only this innocent one : to infi-^ 
nuate that no knowledge is exempted from Doubts 5 and thar the mind of 

man 
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man is obnoxious tO fo great infirmity, as to be able to raife fuch clouds of 

Dubitation, which its own dim light is not liifficient evei- after to difpel 

again, 
? i _ , . 

(3) But, granting them all to have been inEarneft, and to have aimed at 

the (hafts of their Wit point blanck at the deftrudionof Motion -, yet if 

we examine the (harpnefs of their beft Arguments, we fiiaii foon finde 

them not half fo formidable, as mod have, through incircumrpedion, con¬ 

ceived them. As for that Giant Difficulty urged againft motion, by 

no which a long time wore the reputation of Invincible; pleafe you but to 
refled upon oui-Chapter of a you may there meet with a 

full Diffolution of it. If that be too grea* a trouble to you 5 we dare Un¬ 

undertake, your belief fliall not mifcarry , though you adventure it barely 
upon the Refutation oi Zeno , by Diogenes xh^Cjnick : who hearing him 

fomewhat proudly objed the fame in the fchools, only rofe up and walked 5 

as wifely conceivingthat to be a fufficient,as well as the mod readyDemon- 

dration of the Contrary. As for the other Goliah Objedion, e xcogitar 

ted and urged by Diadortu it runs thus .• Si quidqttam rnovetur, aut in 

quo loco ejt^ movetur -, aut m quo non ejt: at mque in quo eft , in eo enim 
rnanet^ft in ipfo e(l ^ neqtie in quo non eft, ubi tnim quid.^uam non eft, ibine- 
que offere^ neque pati qnicqtiam pote/l: quarn ehrem quicqmm non movetur. 

“ If any thing be moved, it mud be moved either in that place , wherein it 

‘‘ is, or in that wherein it is not • but not in that place wherein it is, be- 

“ cauie if it be there, it remains there •, nor in that wherein it is not, becaufe 

‘‘ nothing can either ad or fuffer there where it is not .• therefore nothing 
‘4s moved. For, thus Empiricus (2. adverf.phyfic. 3.pjrrhon. hqpotyp. 8. 

^ ibidem lib. 2. cap. 22.) often praefentsit •, among other things feafona- 
bly commemorating, how pleafantly Diodorus was therefore derided by 

jjerophilus thePhyfician. ^'^b.^aDi odor its came to him, to entreat him 

to fet his dioulder, that was out of joynt •, Herophilm bad him be of good 
courage, fince it was impoffible his dioulder (liould be difiocated; for, faith 

He either it wasemoved in the place, wherein it was, or that wherein it 

was not-, but in neither: and therefore it was not didocated. Which 
Diodorm hearing, became confcious of his own fophifme, and entreated him 

to lay afide his fubtleties and mirth, and addrefs hirafelf to his fpeedy cure. 
But to return to the Difficulty propofed we obferve, that it was imperti¬ 
nently done of Diodorus to make this Interrogation Either in the place, 

wherein it is, or in that, wherein it is not: unlefs perhaps He meant the 

Common place of a thing, fuch as is a Hall, from one end whereof a man 

may walk to the other. In which cafe, it may be Anfwered, that the man 

walkin^, is moved in the place, wherein he is ^ for he is moved in the Hall, 

though°noc in the fame part of the Hall. But, the Qpxdion is not of the 
Cbnimon, hviX. Proper place of a thingand therefore the Interrogation 

ou^ht to be, if any thing be moved, it mud be moved either from this to 

that, or bom this to anoCher place: not In the place, wherein it is, or 

wherein it is not -, fince according to the true Notion of motion, we un* 

derdand it to be the paffing of a thing from one place to another. And 
confequently, the Anfver is -, that a body moved, is moved neither in the 

place, where it is -, nor in that, where it is not: but from one place, where¬ 
in it- was, through a place which it paffeth, ’ or pervadech, to a third place, 

where yet it is not. Perhaps, you I yet reply ^ as a thing pafleth through a 
place 'is It not in a place.? Andwe ffiallrejoyn, that that very LcU^ry 
^ ’ LII2 doth 
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doth dete<ft the fo^ifme ^ for,lince the word Effe^ to Be^ is, accordingto 
cominon fignification, contenient as well to things Permanent, as Succef- 
{ive or Fluent ^ and according to a peculiarly accommodate fignification, 
competent only to things Permanent: it is underflood in the former fenfe, 
when the Qufeflion is. Either where it isy or where it is net ? and in the lat¬ 
ter ^ when the fubfumption is, But neither where it is, nor where it is net: 

according to which reafon, you Doubt, Whether a thing Se, while it is mo¬ 
ving. Which confidered, when it is Enquired, whether a moveable be 
moved in the place, where it is, or in that, wherein it is not: we are to Di- 
ftinguifh thus ^ it is moved in the place, wherein it IsTranfiently^ and mo¬ 
ved in the place wherein it is not Permanently. And, to your Quteflion, 
Whether a thing be not in a place, when it pafTeth through a placer* We 
Anfwer likewife, that it is in a place Tranfiently , not Permanently. Nor 
ought this Language to found flrange *, fince nothing ought to be concei¬ 
ved to be in any other manner, than what the Nature thereof doth prje- 
fcribe: and fuch is the Nature of Motion, that it fhould be conceived to 
be a Pafsing through, not a Permanjion, or flay¬ 
ing in a place. Laftly, as for the Arguments of the Seef ticksthey are 
all grounded upon the fame Difficulties as thofe of Zen^ and Diodortss: 

and therefore muft fubmit to the fame Refolutions. 

Sect. II, 

Arijiot/es Defi- T) Eing thus pr^cpared with Confiderations of the mofl Genuine Noti- 
nitions of Na- XJ on, moft adstquate Definition, and Primary Caufe of Motion in all 
knf motion • Concretions •, and an infallible affurance, that there is fuch a thing as Mo^ 
incompetent/ tion in the world: the next degree to which our Enquiry is to advance, is 
and more a- more General and Principal KINDS thereof; among which, the 
dsquatc ones X. _ • i • t ^ -rx-n- r • ° ’ # 
fubftitured in Firft wc meet With, is that common Diltmaion or motion into Natural 
the room of Violent, 
them. 

hNaturalmodon^{a\ihK,yirifiotle {S.phjJic.s[.,) is that, whofe Princi¬ 
ple is Internal 5 and a Violent,, that, whole Principle is External : fo that, 
accordingly, that Body may be faid to be moved Naturally, which is mo¬ 
ved by it felf and that Violently, which is moved by another. But, for 
asmuchas ^r/7?(f//fhimfelf doth much amufe us, while he ever and anon 
affirms, that one body may be moved by another, and yet not be moved 
violently •, and that a motion may be faid to be Natural or Violent, in 

‘ more than one refped ^ and that fome more ecifie and familiar Notion is 
to be accommodated to each of thofe Contrary Terms, Natural and Vi¬ 
olent : therefore is. it much more convenient for us, to underfland a iVd- 
tural Motion to be that, which is made either of Natures own accord, or with^ 

out any Repugnancy 5 and a Violent to be that, which is made either Prst~ 

ternaturally^ or with fome Repugnancy, Thus , the Progreffive motion of 
an Animal, is Natural, becaufe made of Natures own accord 5 and yet if 
the Animal go through a bogg, climb a fteep hill^ leap, or run, the motion 
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is to be accounted Violent, becaufe though it proceed from aii Internal 
Principle, the Soul of the Anim.d, yet is it not performed without fome 
Repugnancy, either internal or external. On the contrary 5 when a Bul¬ 
let is mot through the aer,the motion thereof is violent, becaufe againfl the 
nature of the Bullet,and not performed without fome repugnancy,either in¬ 
ternal or external: and yet if the fame Bullet be rowled upon a fmooth 
plane, the motion thereof is Natural; becaufe though it be caufed by an 
External Principle, yet is it performed without any Repugnancy either in¬ 
ternal or External. 

But, that we may ake the matter in a higher key, refle<fling upon that fo 
often inculcated Epicurean Principle, That all the motive Virtue of Con¬ 
cretions is originally derived from the mobility inhaerent in, and infeparable 
from Atoms, which compofe them 5 let us obferve, that forafmuch as that 
eflential mobility of Atoms doth neither ceafe, but is only impeded, when 
Concretions themfelves begin to obtain a fenfible Quiet •, nor is produced 
anew, but only acquires more liberty, when Concretions begin to be mo¬ 
ved.- we may thence juftly infer, that ju(l fo mptch motive Force is now^ 
and ever will he in the Worlds whtle it is a world, as was in the frjl motnent 
fif its Creation. Which really is the fame with that Rule of Des Cartes 
{vrincif.fhilofcfJ}, fart. 2 .art. ^6 ) Deum ejfe Primartam omnis mottss Caaf- 
jam 5 tandem femper motus quantitatem in univerfo per fever are. And 
Hence may we extradf thefe notable Conclufions. (1) That, becaufe look 
how much one Atom, being impadfed againft another, doth impel it, juft fo 
much is it reciprocally impelled by it-, and fo the Force of motion doth 
neither increafe, nor decreafe, but, inrefpedof the Compeniation raade^ 
remains always the-very fame, while it is executed through a free fpace, or 
without refiftonce: therefore, Concretionsy likewtfe matuallj occurring^ 
doreciprocaHj impel each other 5 thej are to be conceived^ to tspon^ or ftf- 
fer from each other^fo.^ as that, if they encounter with equal forces , they re.- 
tain equal motions on each fide^ and if they encounter wtth unequal forces., fuch 
a CompenfatioH of the tardity of one.^ is made by the fupervetoaty of the 0- 
ther, as that accepting both their motions together, or conjun^ly , the motion 
fill continues the fame. Which alfois the fame with that Third Law of 
Nature,'regiftred,byi^-^C<*''^^r (prmcip. phslofoph. part.z.art. 40.) ^od 
atmm Corpus, alteri fortiori occurrendo, nthil amittat de fuo motu: occurren^ 
do,^ero minus forti, tantum amittere: quantum in illudtransfert, (2) That 
forafmuch as Atoms conftantly retain their motive Virtue even in the moft: 
compadi and hard Concretions therefore can there be no Abfolute Q,uiet in 
Nam e: the Atoms unceftant ftriving for liberty, caufing perpetual Com¬ 
motions in all things, though thofe Commotions be inteftine andinfenfrble 
as we have often tiid. Which confrdered, Heraclitus feeras to have been 
more reafonable, in his Denial of all Quiet, but to the dead {apudplutarch, 
1. placit.z^.) .than moft have hitherto allowed; He underftanding by the 
Dead, not only Animals deprived of life, and confequently of motion 5 
but alfo all other things Dilfolved, fince then, and only then, the inteftine 
Commotions of their Component Particles, or Atoms, ceafe. (5) That 
Motion is not only much more Natural than ^tet, in the General but alfo 
always Natural, in ref>eH of tts Original, forafmuch as it proceeds from A~ 
toms, which are moved by thetr own Nature, orejjentia Gravity : and fonsC' 

jtmes Violent, but ever jo only at jecond hand, or from the nature of Concre- 
$ions,. as they are movedwtth a.certain Repugnancy, .And this Rule hath 

fo 

Arf, 2, 
The fame de* 
duced from 
the Firfi Epi¬ 
curean Princi- 
p!ecf motion, 
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three confide- 
rable Conclufi¬ 
ons extraded 
from thence. 
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fo a pafallelirt Des Cartes, viz. Nonplus AUionis reqitiri ad motum, quam 
ad ^ietem {princip.philofoph.part.z.art.iS,) Nor ought it to feem ftrange 
that we admit fomething to be Violent in Nature becaufe, though in re- 
fpedt of the Univerfal Nature, nothing may be accounted Violent: yet, in 
refped of Particular Natures ^ there may. For, if you conceive it to be 
Natural^ that many things in Nature fliould be Generated: you muft alfo 
conceive it to be equally Natural^ that as many things in Nature fliould be 
Corrupted’, and confequently, that they fliould be moved'violentljj i. e. 
with Repugnancy to their Particular Natures. Furthermore, notwith- 
ftanding the Voluntary motion of an Animal be vulgarly conceived to be 
Natural*, yet whoever fliallconfider, that Animal motion is always accom¬ 
panied with a certain Labour, and attended on by Wearinefs, which by de¬ 
grees encreafeth upon Animals, in long, or great and quick motions* and 
that ftrong impadlion made againft the joynts of one member by the bones 
and ligaments of another, and of all upon the Spina Dor ft, as alfo of the 
whole body of the Animal againft the ground, on which it treads: we fay, 
whofo duly confiders thefe things, will foon be induced to allow, that fuch 
motion is always commixed with fome Violence. And what hath been 
here faid of Motion, carries the fame weight, if applied alfo to f^uiet *, for- 
afmuch as Quiet may be underftood to be Violent in one fenfe, and Natural 

in another. And, therefore, we fhall only add this concerning Quiet *, 
that it is Natural nojt only to the whole World, that it fliould maintain a cer¬ 
tain Coha;fion, or Confiftence, or Quiet of all its parts ^ but alfo to every 
fmgle part of the Univerfe, or every particular body *, becaufe unlefs the 
par'ts fenfibly quiefce in the Whole, i. e. be not Diftociated from the 
Whole^ no Concretion or Compage of matter could fubfift. We fay, 
^iet in the Whole, not pr^cifely in Place ^ becaufe the Whole may be 
moved, and yet this or that particular part thereof fo cohsere unto it, or ac- 
quiefce in it, as that though it change place together with the whole, yet 
astoitfelf,it may be no more moved, nor feel more Repugnancy, than 
if the whole did acquiefce, and it continued ftill in the fame place there¬ 

with. 

Art. 5. 
A fhort furyey 
of Ariftotles 
whole theory 
conceruiiig 
f.heNatnral 
morion of In¬ 
animates : and 
the Errors 
thereof. 

Now, though the Difficulty is not great, which concerns the motion of 
Animals *, in refpeft of that Inequality and Painfulnefs that accompany, 
aud Laffitude that ufually fUcceeds upon it, all which as we have even now 
infmuated, import it to be commixt with fome Violence: yet that feems to 
be a very confiderable oiie, which concerns the motion of inanimates^ 

forafmuch as moft men, infifting in the Dodlrine of Ariflotle^ apprehend 
it to be Naturrl. It follows therefore, that we henceforth addrefs our En¬ 
quiry chiefly to the motiou of Inanimates*, as that which may beft evince 
the Impropriety of Ariflotles Definition of Natural Motion to be that, 
whofe Principle is Internal: wherein that we may be fufficiently circum- 
fped, it behooves us to take a fhort furvey of his whole Theory, touching 

that fubjedt. 

In the firft place, He pofitively affirms, that whatever ismovedp or doth 
move, is moved either Per fe^ or per Aceidens: fiibjoyning,that what is mo¬ 
ved perfe^ is the fubjedf, or wlole 5 and what is moved per Aceidens, is an 
Accident of the Subje(5t, or Part of the Whole. For Inftance *, when a 
man, in whom areMufick and a Soul, walketh *, the man is moved per fe, 
becaufe he is the fubjedl and the whole: but the Mufick, which is in him, 

is 
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is moved per Accidens, becaufe it is an Accident to him and likevvife his 
foul is moved by Accident, becaufe it is only a Part of him. Again, when 
He teacheth, that whatever is moved, is moved by Another ^ that ought to 
be underftood of that thing, which is moved j>er fe: for, from hence it is, 
that when in the feries of particular raovents, He would have us to comeat 
length to one Ftrjl Movent^ which is Immoveable, or which is not moved 
bv °Hy other *, we are to underftand that Primnm Movens to be Immove- 
able per iince it m.w be moved per Accidens, Thus, when a ftone is mo¬ 
ved by a ftaif, the ftaff by the hand of a man, the mans hand by his Soul *, 
the foul indeed, is the Fitft movent and Immoveable: but, underftand it 
to be fo^, per /<r, becaufe it is at the fame moment moved per Accidens^ i. e. 
when the hand, ar me, and whole body, which contains it, is moved. More¬ 
over He declares, that whatever is moved per /<r, is moved juxta Noturam, 

according to Nature •, fuchas he affirms that only to be, which is endowed 
with a foul: yet will He not admit, that what is moved by Another, ffiould 
always be moved Prater Nataram, PrcTternaturally 5 but fometimes Un¬ 
naturally (as a ftone, when it is thrown upward) and fometimes Naturally 
(as a ftone, when it falls Down again.) Now, if you hereupon Demand 
of Him, What that is, which makes a ftone tall Down again 5 He (hall An- 
fwer, that what moves it Downward, per fe^ is the Generant it felf, or that 
which firft Produced the ftone: and that which moves it downward, per 

Accidens is that which removes the impediment or obftacle to its defcent, 
as the hand of a man , or other thing fupporting the ftone. And, if you 
a^ain enquire of him, What is the Difference betwixt the Upward and 
Downward motion of a ftone, how one {hould be Violent, and the other 
Natural, fmce, according to his own Affertion, both are Caufed by ano¬ 
ther: His Return will be, that the Difference lies in this, that the ftone is 
not carried upward, of its own Nature, but Downward *, as having the 
Principle of its Defcent, inherent in it felf, but not that of its Alcent. If 
you ur^e Him yet farther •, fince the ftone hath in it felf the Principle of 
its Motion why therefore is it not moved only by it lelf, but wants Ano¬ 
ther ot External Motor ? His Anfwer will be : that there is a Twofold 
principle of motion, the one ABive, the other Pafsive; and in the ftone 
is only the Principle Paffive , but in the External Motor is the A(ftive. 
When yet it may be farther preffed •, that fince according to his own Do- 
arine the Paffive principle is the mattery and the Adive the Forme : as to 
the matter that cannot be the principle of its motion Downward, no more 
than of its motion upward ^ and as for the Forme, if that be neither the 
Aaive principle, nor the Paffive (as he will by no means admit) certainly 
there can be none. Which for Him to allow, were plainly to deftroy his 
own <^rcat Definition of Nature, wherein He acknowledged it to be the 
Frmaple of tJMotion. But, alas! thefe are but light and venial Miftakes, 
incornparifonof thofe grofs Incongruities that fallow. 

When Ariflotle comes to handle the Species, or forts.of Natural Moti- 4' 
on, you imy remember, that He firft Diftinguilheth Natural motion m Di- " 
rc^^ and Circular *, and then fubdiftinguilheth the Dire^ into ( i) that the proper 
which is from the Circumference toward the Centre, or from the Extrems 
toward the middle of the world, which He calls ; and (2) that the 
which is from the Centre toward the Circumference which He calls 
n’4r<^.-affigning the former, or Downward motion, only to Heavy mm^Sj to ’ 
the Earth fim ply,to Water and mixt lUn^SySecundum ^uid-ySnd the Upward 
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only to Light things, to Fire fimply, to Aer Secundum quid, and to rtfixt 
bodies, according to the greater or lefs prcedominion of Fire in them, over 
the other Elements. And , as for the CircuUr motion, which is neither 
toward, nor fromward the Centre or middle of the world, but round a- 
bout it •, He afcribes that only to the Cideftial Orbs, as being thin^^s nei¬ 
ther Heavy , nor Light. But, forafmuch as He doth not make inn the 
leaf: meafure Evident, whether or no all thefe Things are moved by an In¬ 
ternal Principle,nor whether with rome,or without all Repugnancy ^ and fo 
leaves us ftill to doubt, whether their Motions be Natural or Violent: are 
we not conftrained,to omit all thofe Ambages, and Difficulties, that attend 
upon this His imperfed Do(5lrine, and {WahcdtUo) tohaverecourfe to 
fome fuch Criterion or ChuraLier of Naturalnefs in motions, as feems moft 
confentaneous to truth, becaufe moft Evident ? Doubtlefs, as the moti¬ 
on of Atoms, which is moft Natural, is moft Uniform, or Equal ^ fo alfoin 
Concretions, by how much every motion is the more Natural, by fo much 
more doth it appear to be Uniform, or ^Equal. And therefore this llnifor- 
wity, or JEquahility may be aftlimed as the trueft Character of Natural 
motion .* as we may eafily conclude, that every Uniform motion is purely 
Natural, as on the contrary, that every motion, that wants Uniformity, is 
Violent. This may be Confirmed by that common maxime, that nothing 
Violent can be Perpetual 5 forafmuch as the root of Perpetuity^ is Uniformt^ 
ty (for, nothing in nature can either by growing ftronger receive perpetual 
Increment, or by growing weaker endure perpetual Decrement) and upon 
confequence, Imrquability, as being oppofite to Perpetuity, muft be the 
pathognomonick, or proper and infeparable fign of a Violent thing, and 
itquability of a Natural. Hence, 3.S fov th.Q Calejlial motions^ they are 
argued to bcN^tural^ becaufe theyaveUniforme, andtherefovePerpetual, 
And, aftiiredly,where the wife Creator of the World,would have any moti¬ 
on Perpetual-, He ordained it to be Circular: as that, which being equally 
diftant from the Centre in all parts, and wanting both beginning and end, 
might be continued with one conftant tenour, and alfo unceftantly. And 
as for Dire^ motions, or fuch as are competent to Heavy and Light Bodies, 
whether Elements or mixt • they are on the contrary, to be judged to be 
Vifent, in that they arc very Unequal, and of little or no Duration. To 
innft upon that of Fire^ which periflaeth in the fame moment wherein it is 
produced, we need not •, nor upon that of Aer.^ which is varioufly moved, 
fometimes upward, fometimes downward becaufe even ourfenfe aflures’ 
that their motions are very Unequal. And, as to that Downward motion 
of Larth^ and Water^ and generally of all mixt Bodies, commonly account¬ 
ed Heavy 5 we need only this fhort obfervation : that their Motion is not 
only very fhoit, both as to Time and Space 5 but alfb fo unequal in it felf, 
and of fuch vaft Acceleration in its progrefs,as that, if it might be concei¬ 
ved capable of longer Continuation, there is no Body in nature fo Com¬ 
pact and Firme, which would not be flaivered in pieces, and wholly be Dif- 
folved and Diffipated thereby, in a fliort time. And who will not readily 
admit that to be a moft evident note of Violence f Since no man can con¬ 
ceive that motion to be Natural,which is comparated not to theConfervati- 
on, but inevitable DefiruHion of Nature: but only He, who can admit,thaf:' 
the very Nature, or Formal Conftitution of a thing, hath no Repugnancy 
to Deftrudion. But, you’l fay (we fuppofe) muft then the Principle of 
all motion, competent to Heavy Bodies, be External.? Truely, it muft? 
and you know, that we have already declaredj that 4riJlotle allows it fo to 

be. 
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be. What then, muft that Ext ernal Principle be, as jirijlctlecmtmds^the 

very General the thing move d ? Certainly, thatshighly Abfurd-, fince 
the Generant is abrent,and perhaps,long fince ceafed to be in rerunsmtura: 

and nothing either AbfentjOr Nonexiftent,can be the Efficient of a Natural 
A(ftion, fuchas motion is. IF you will have , that to be moved by the 
Generant, fignifies no more than to receive a Virtue or Pemer of rf$ovingit 

felfyfr om the Generantthen while you endeavour to favefrom 
the former Ahfurdtty^ you prsccipitatehim into a grofs Contradihion of his 
own Dodlrine: for, fince the Generant it felf ought to be moved by its 
Generant, and that again to be moved by its Generant, and fo upward along 
the whole fcries of Generants, till you arrive at length at fome Firft Gene¬ 
rant, from whence that Virtue was firft derived *, you bring to 
allow a Ffr/Generant, which impugns his fundamental fuppofitionof the 
£ternity of the World. Nay, if you admit God to be the Author of the 
Firft Generant, it will then follow, that God muft be theCaufe of this par¬ 
ticular motion, and not the Firft Generant, no more than the Laft. Final¬ 
ly, is that the Caufe, which only removes the Impediment to a Heavy bo¬ 
dies Defcent f* Neither is that Reafonable*, for, as ArtjiotU himfelf con- 
fefteth, fuch a Caufe is only a Caufe by Accident. 

Seeing, therefore, that the Downward motion of a Heavy Body doth 
not proceed from any Internal Principle, nor from either its Generant, or The Down- 

that Accidental one, which removes the Impediment to its Defcent, in the 
fuppofed Capacity of an External: let us proceed to enquire, Whether derived^from 
there be not fome other External Caufe ^ whereupon we may reafonably External. 
charge that Effedt. Which that we may do with the more both of or- fomrlfy'o^' 
der and plainnefs *, it is requifite, that we nrft remember, how Philofophers rifiotie. 
conftitute divers forts of Violent, or Externally-caufed motion. Emperi- 
cus (2. adverf. phyftcos.) makes 4 diftindt fpecies thereof, viz. Pulfion^ 

Traliton^ Elation., Deprefsion. And Arifiotle fometimes fuperads a fifth, 
namely Collifton-, fometimes difallowing hisDivifion, affirms 
that the fpecies of motion, made by an External principle,are Traction^ PuL 

Jton., VeHion., and Valuta tion : upon good reafon reducing Elation and De- 
preffion to either Tradlion or Pulfion ^ forafmuch as a body may be eleva¬ 
ted, or deprefted by either Tradlion or Pulfion. But, yet He hath left us 
rather a Confufion, than logical Diferimination of the fpecies of Violent 
motion •, for, Collifion and Pulfion are one and the fame thing •, and Ve- 
dlionmay be performed either by Pulfion orTradtion, infomuch as the 
thing movent doth not forfike the thing pulfed, or drawn, but conftantly 
adhccreth unto it: and as for Volutation •, it is both Pulfion and Tradlion 
at once, as may be eafily conceived by any man, who ferioufly confiders the 
manner thereof. Nay, Tradtionitfelf maybejuftly reduced to Pulfion 5 
forafmuch as the movent, which is faid to Draw a thing, doth, indeed, no¬ 
thing but Impel it, by frequently reiterated fmall ftrokes, either diredtly to¬ 
ward it felf, or to a lateral region .• and yet notwithftanding, for plainnefs 
fake, and the cleerer Demonftration of our praefent thefis, we judge it con¬ 
venient, to conferve the Common Notion, and to determine, that all Mo¬ 
tion imprefted upon one body by another, is performed, in the General ci¬ 
ther when the movent Propels the moveableit felf, or Attra^s it to- 

»v4r^itfelf. For, albeit the movent fometimes propels the thing moved 
from another body, or attradls it to another 5 yet can it not poffibly do that, 
but it muft, at the fame time,either Avert it, in fome meafure,from,or Ad¬ 
duce it toward it felf. Neverthelefs, it is not to be denied, but Pulfion is 

M m m always 
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” always the Chie^Ts^rcs *, and for that confideration alone is it, that Pro- 

uaion (which is only Jmfulfion, or, as AriflotU emphatically calls it, a more 

Violent motion^ is generally accepted as fynonymous to Violent motion 
and that Philofophers feldom. or never Exemplifie Violent motion, but in 
Projemils, whether they be projeded upward, or downward, tranverfly, ob¬ 
liquely, or anyway whatever. _ , 

Art. 6. Thefe things confidered, it follows of pure neceffity, that the Down- 
That chat Ex- ward motion of Heavy Bodies,being cauied (not oy any Internal, but) 

irthe“ by ah External Force impreffed upon them, muft be effeaed either by Im- 
jWagnetiquc pulfion^ or by Tra^iien. By Jmf ulfionlt cannot*, becaufe, in the cafe oi a 
Awamon of ^ thrownUpward,there is nothing External,that can be imagined to im- 
the Earth. ^ attained the higheft point of its mountee, 

unleis it fhould be the Aer: and if its Deicent did proceed from the im- 
pulfe or depreffive force of the Aer circulated from below upon the upper 
pai’t of the ftone ^ then in the projedion of the ftone upward, during its 
Afcent, the motion thereof would, in every degree of its remove from the 
projicient, be Accelerated in the fame proportion, as its Downward moti¬ 
on is Accelerated, in every degree of its defcent ^ but Experience teffifies, 
that its upward motion is more and more Retarded, in every degree of its 
remove from the projicient, and therefore it cannot be,that the Downward 
motion thereof hiould be caufed, nay not fo much as advanced by the Aer. 
Which Gajjendus {in, i Epijl. de proport, c^ua GrAviA decidenttA ac- 
celeranmr) hath copioufly demonftrated *, and we our felves, out of him, 
in the 9 Article of ouriSeB. concerning GrAvity And Levity^ in the ^.Beok. 

prAcedent. What, therefore, can remain, but that it muft be by A T- 
TRACTION ? And, becaufe no other Attradive Force, which 
might begin and continue the Downward motion of a ftone, can be imagi¬ 
ned, unlefs it be that MAgnetique Virtue of the Earthy whereby it Draws all 
Terrene Bodies to an Onion with it felf, in order to their, and its own bet¬ 
ter Confervation: we may lawfully Conclude, that the CAufe of the Down- 

WArd motion of allHcAvy Bodiesy is the MAgnetique Attra^ion of the Eurth. 

Kor need we adferr other Arguments, in this place, to confirm this Pofiti- 
on *, in refped we have formerly made it the chief fubjed of the 2 Sect, of 
our Chap, of Gratuity And Lenjity whether we, therefore, remit our unfa- 

tisfied Reader. _ , r 1 j 
Art. y. From the Caufe of the Downward motion of Heavy bodies, let us ad- 

Thaj ^anceto the ^cc^/^r4f/<i«of them, in every degree of fpace, through which 
of they Fall: there being no confiderable reafon, why we fhould at all enquire 
things, is rot into the Acceleration of theupwArd motion of Light bodies, in every de- 

gree of their Afcent*, f orafmuchas weknowof no man,but ^r/7?i>//^,that 
of theirAUent ^vet durft affirm, that the motion of Fire, and Aer is flower in thebegin- 
pr^c^oJnv ning, and gradually fwifter and fwifter in the progrefs. And fo flaort was 
affirmed; but, He of proving that his fingular conception, by Experiment, as he ought *, 
the Dom^rd affumed it upon the credit of only one poor Argument, which is 
Sr this. “ If Fire, and Aer, and other things of the like light and afpiring 
is Accelerated^ ‘‘nature, faith He {1 de Cxlo.cap.S.) were Extruded and Impelled up- 
™ of’’iWr “ ward, by other heavier bodies defeending and crouding toward the mid- 
Dcfcent. die of the world, with greater force, as fame have contended *, and were 

“ not carried upward by the fpontaneous tendency of their own inhasrent 
“ Levity: then vvould they be moved more fwiftly in the beginning, and 
“ more flowly in the end of their motion ^ but Fire, and Aer are niore 

flow in the beginning, and more and more fwift in the progrefs of meir 
° o? “AfTent 
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AfTent •, therefore are they not moved upward by the Extrufion and Im- 
« pulfion, but fpontaneoufly, or by their own Levity. And to Confirm 
his Minor propofuion, that Fire and Aer are Accelerated in every degree of 
their Afient *, without the fuffrage of any Experiment, He fubjoyns only, 
‘‘that as a Greater quantity of Earth is moved downward more fwiftly^ 
“ than a lefs; fo is a Greater quantity of Fire moved upward more fiviftly 
“ than a lefs; which could not be, it either of them were Impelled, or mo- 
“ ved by an External Force. But, this is, as the Former, meerly Petition^ 

arjfor, why fhould not a Greater quantity of Earth, or Fire be moved 
more fwiftly than a lefs, both being moved (as we fuppofe) by External 
force, in cafe the External force be proportionate to the quantity of each i 

Doubtlefs, the force ot the ambient Aer, extruding and impelling fiame up¬ 
ward, is always fo much the greater, or more fenfible, by how much more 
Copious the Fire is ^ as may be evinced even firom the greater Impetus 
and waving motion of the flame of a great fire: though it cannot yet be 
difcerned, whether that Undulousor waving motion in a Great flame be 
(as He pi\Tfumes) more fwift aud rapid, than that more calm and equal one 
obforVed in the flame of a Candle. This (youlfay) is enough todeted: 
the incircumfpedion of Arijlotle^ in afluming, upon fo weak grounds, that 
the motion of Light things Afcending, is accelerated in the progrefs’, and 
that in the Erne proportion, as that of Heavy things Defcending is accele¬ 
rated : but not enough to refute the Pofition it felf; and therefore we think 
it expedient, to fuperad a Demonftrative Reaibn or two, toward the ple¬ 
nary Refutation thereof. Seeing it is evident from Experience, that a 
Bladder blown up is fo much the more hardly depreffed in deep water, by 
how much neerer it comes to the bottom •, and a natural Confequent 
thereupon, that the bladder, in refped of the Aer included therein, begin¬ 
ning its upward motion at the bottom of the Water, is moved toward the 
region of Aer fo much the more flowly, by how much the higher it 
rifeth toward the furface of the Water , or lower part of the re-' 
gion of Aer incumbent thereupon •, and that the Caufe thereof is this, 
that fo much the fewer parts of Water are incumbent upon the bladder and 
aer contained therein, and confequently fomuch the lefsmuft that force of 
Extrufion be, whereby the parts of Water bearing downward impel them 
upward: we may well infer hereupon, that if we imagine that any Flame 
fhould afeend through the region of Aer till it arrived at the region of 
Eire , feigned to be immediately above the region of Aer 5 that Flame 
would always be moved fo much the flower, by hov/ much the higher it 
fhould afeerid, or by how much the neerer it fliould arive at the region of 
Fire. Becaufe Fire and Aer are conceived to be of the fame afpiring na¬ 
ture; and becaufe the fame Reafon holds good, in proportion, for the de- 
creafe of Velocity in the afeenfion of Flame through the Aer, as for that of 
the decreafe of velocity in the afeenfion of Aer, included in a bladder, 
through Water. And, as for Arijlotles other relative Aflertion , that a. 

Greater quantity of Earth is moved more jtviftly Downward^ than a Lefs ~ 
manifeft it is, that He meerly ufurped the conceflion of this alfo, without^ 
nay contrary to the fuffrage of Experiment. For, an eafie Experience 
doth demonftrate that a ftone, or bullet of an hundred pound weight, doth 
not fall down more fwiftly, or fooner arrive at the ground, than another of 
only an ounce weight, both being together pretcipitated ft-om the fame al¬ 
titude ; which may feem Paradoxical indeed *, efpecially to thofe, who 
being educated at the feet of ^rtjlotle, conceive that Gravity is a Quality 

M m m 2 inhserenc 

4Si 
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inhanent in bodies accounted Heavy, and that every body mull therefore 
fall down fo much the more fwittly and violently, by how much the more 
of Gravity it poffelTeth. Having thus totally fubverted Artflotles errone¬ 
ous Tenent, that the motion of Light bodies Afcending, is Accelerated 
in every degree of their Afcention : it follows, that we-apply our (elves to 
the confideration of the Acceleration of tie motion of Heanjy bodies Def 

cendin^. in every degree of their Defcentien. Wherein the Fiift oblerve- 
able occurring, is the ^od ft, or that it is fo , which is eafily proved from 
hence that in all ages it hath been obferved, that the motion oi Heavy 
thinus Delcendent, is flower in the beginning, and grows fwifter and fwift- 
ci ftiil toward the end, fo as that in fine it becomes highly rapid .• expeu- 
ence atteflina, that the blow, impulfe or impreffion made upon the Earth, 
by a thing lain down from on high, is always fo much the greater or ftrong- 
er, by how much the higher the place is from which it fell. 

Art. 8. 
The Cauje of 
that Encreafe 
of Velocity in 
Bodiesdcfccn- 
ding •, ndi the 
Augmentation 

of their Speci¬ 
fied FtrftElion 
at they approah 
ntertr and uctr- 
er to their pro¬ 
per place : as 
SimpHciui 
makes Ari^. 
to have 
thought. 

The Second, is the Car fit, or Cau[e of that velocity Encreafing in bo¬ 
dies Falling •, which though enquired into by many of the Ancients, feems 
yet to have been difcovered by none of them. For (i) albeit Arifiotle 
Himfelt was fo wary , as not to explicate his thoughts concerning it^ yet 
doth his mt3.tCommenmov,Simplicm tell us {in Comment.Zq.) that it was 
His opinion, that a ftone, or other thing falling from on high is Corrobo¬ 
rated trixglxg oAo'ttotos'] h Totalitate propria, and hath its Ipe- 
cies made more and more perfedl, as it comes neerer and neerer to its pro¬ 
per place*, and fothat anew degree of Gravity acceding toit meveiy 
de<^ree of its appropinquation to the Earth, it is accordingly moie 
and more fwiftly. But, feeing that Smplictw hath not expounded, how 
the whole ftone can adl upon itfelf *, how it can be Corroborated, or acquire 
more and more perfection of its fpecies 5 or how that additament or 
Gravity flaould arileuntoit: judge you, whether He hath done Arifiotle 
any right, in making him the Author of that Opinion, which mftead ot ex- . 
plaining the matter, leaves it much more obfeure than afore. Befides, we 
have the certificat of Experience, that a defeending body is not carried the 
more fwiftly, byreafonof any accefs or additament of Gravity .-a (tone 
of an ounce weight, falling as fpeedily down, as one of an hundred 

pound. 

Art.^. 
Nor the Dimi¬ 
nution of the 
quantity of 
Act under¬ 
neath them : 
as fomc Others 
fionjednred. 

(2') Others there were (as the fame Simplici/ss commemorates) who 
referred the Caufe thereof, to the Decreafe of the quantity of the Aer un^ 

derneath the fione:conceiving, that by how much the higher a ftone is,by fo 
much the more of Aer is below it,and fo much the greater Refiftence to the 
motion of the ftone,by how much the greater quantity of the Aer refift- 
ing • fo that the quantity, and confequently the refiftence of tlie Aer grow¬ 
ing iefs and lers,in every degree of the ftones defcent,the velocity of its mo¬ 
tion muft be gradually encreafed in proportion thereunto. And this after 
the fame manner as weights arc carried, finking in deepwater, moreflowly 
neer the top, and more fwiftly neer the bottom. But, though we admit, 
that the fubjacent Aer may fomewhat refift a ftone Defeending*, yet we 
deny the refiftence to be fo great, as to make any fenfible difference ot ve¬ 
locity in the parts of its motion. And, would you have an Argument to 
the purpofe •, be pleated to let fall a ftone from the altitude of one fathom; 
and exadly obferve the velocity of its motion. Then let tall the fame 

4 ftone, from the altitude of ten fathoms *, and when it hath pervaded nine 
’ tathoms 
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fathoms, obferve again with what velocity it pafTeth the laft , or tenth fa¬ 
thom. This done, confider, fince in the latter cafe, the velocity fhall be 
incomparably greater, than in the former •, whether it be not necelTary, that 
that great augmentation of velocity in the ftone, while it pervadeth the 
tenth fathom of fpacc, muft not arife from fome other, and more potent 
Caufe, than the refiftence of the inferior Aer f For, in both cafes, the 
ftone carries the fame proportion of weight •, and in the loweft fathom 
there is the fame quantity of Acr, and confequently the fame meafureof 
refiftence. And, if you weigh the ftone, firft in fome very high place, and 
afterward in a low, or very neer the Earth ^ furely, you cannot exped to 

• finde it heavier in the low place in refpedl: of the lefter quantity of Aer fub- 
jacent, than in the high, in refped of the greater quantity of Aer there fu- 
ftaining it. Laftly, as for their Argument defumed from the flower fink¬ 
ing of weights in deep, than inlhallow Water-, the caufe thereof is the 
fime with that of the more difficult depreffion of a Bladder blown up with 
Aer, neer the bottom, thwin neer the top of the Water, which we have late¬ 

ly explained. 

(3) A third Conceipt there is (imputed to Hiffarchm, by the fime 
Smjtlictus) which comparing the Downward motion of a ftone, caufed 
by its own proper Gravity, with the Upward motion of the fame ftone, 
caufed by an External Force impreffed upon it by the Projicient thence 
infers, that as long as the force impreft prevails over the ftones Gravity, fo 
long is the ftone carried upward, and that more fwifcly in the beginning, 
becaufe the Force is then ftrongeft, but afterward lefs and lefs fwiftly, bc- 
caufe the fame force impreft is gradually debilitated , until the ftones pro¬ 
per Gravity at length getting the upper hand of the force impreft,the ftone 
begins it motion Downward ^ which is flower in the beginning, becaufe 
the Gravity doth not yet much praevail, but afterwards grows more and 
more fwift, becaufe the Gravity more and more prevails. But this leaves us 
more than half way Ihort of the Difficulty -, for, though it be reafonable to 
afrume,that a certain Compenfation of Velocity is made in bothmotions,i.e. 
that the Decreafe of Velocity toward the end of the Upward motion, is 
made up again by the Encreafe of Velocity toward the end of the Down¬ 
ward, and that in proportion to the degrees of fpace : yet forafmuch as the 
motion of a ftone falling down is conftantly Accelerated, not only after it 
hath been projeded Upward,but alfo when it is only dropt down from fome 
hioh place, to which perhaps it was never elevated, but remained there from 
the beginning of the world, as it often happens in deep mines, the earth un¬ 
derneath the ftones neer the furfaceof it being undermined-, therefore 
cannot the ftones Gravity, gradually prasvailing over the Impreft Force, be, 
as Hiffarchta concludes, the Caufe of its Encreafe of Velocity in each de¬ 

gree of its Defcent. 

Nor, the Gra¬ 
dual Diminu¬ 
tion of the 
force impreft 
upon them, in 
their projecti¬ 
on upward : 
as filppirchm 
allcadgcd. 

Thefe Reafons thus deluding our Curiofity, let us have recourfe to our jrt. 11. 
formerly afterted Pofition, that All terrene bodies Defend^ only becaufe they Bur, the Mag- 

are AttraCled by the magnetique Virtue of the Barth. Shall we conceive, 
that the magnetique Virtue of the Earth is more potent neer at hand, than Earth, 

afar off: and thereupon infer, that the downward motion of a ftone is 
therefore more rapid neer the e-irth, than far from it ^ becaufe the magne- 
tick Virtue feems to be greater, and fo the Attradion ftronger, by how 
much neerer the ftone approacheth to the Earth ? This certainly is obvi¬ 

ous 
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ous and plaufible to our firfl thought; but infatisfadory to our fecond. 
For, if it were fo, then ought the Celerity of the flones motion, in one fa¬ 
thom neer the Earth, to be the fame, whether theftone be let fall from the 
altitude of only one fathom, or from that of lo, 20, an too fathoms, when 
we exadlly meafure the fpace of time, in which it pervades the one fathom 
neer the earth, in the former cafe, and compare it with that fpace of time,in 
which it pervades the fame loweft fathom, in the latter. It may be farther 
obfei ved, that, whether a ftone be let fall from a fmall, or a great altitude, 
the motion thereof for the firft fathom of its defcent, is always of equal 
velocity, i. e. it is not more norlefs fwiftfor the firft fathom of its defcent 
from the altitude of an 100 fathoms, than from the altitude of only two fa¬ 
thoms .■ when yet it ought to be more fwift for the firft fathom of the two, 
thanfor the firft of the hundred, if the Attraction of the Earth be more 
vehement neer at hand, than far off •, in a fenfible proportion. We fay, 
in a fenfible proportionbecaufe, forafmuch as the magnetique rays emit¬ 
ted from it, are diftufed in round from all parts of the fuperfice thereof, and 
fo muft be fo much the more denfe, and confequently more potent, by how 
much lefs they are removed from it: therefore muft the Attraction be fome- 
what more potent at little than at very great diftance but yet there is no 
tower or precipice fo high, as to accommodate us with convenience to ex¬ 
periment , whether the power of the Earths magnetique rayes is Grea¬ 
ter, to a fenfible proportion, in a very low place, than in a very high. 

And yet notwithftanding, nothing feems more reafonable than to con¬ 
ceive, that fince the magnetique Attraction of the Earth is the trueCaufe 
of a ftones Downward motion, therefore it fhould be alfo the true Caufe of 

the continual Increment of its Velocity, during that motion. But how it 
lliould be fo •, there’s the Knot. Which that we may undo, let us firft re¬ 
lume our former fuppofition {jn the 2.Se^. of our chap, of Gravity and 

Levity.) that a ftone were fituatein any of the Imaginary fpaces^ confi- 
dering that in that cafe it could not of it felf be moved at all: becaufe, hold¬ 
ing no Communion with the World (which you may fuppofe alfo to be 
Annihilated) there could be, in refpeCt thereof, no inferior place or region, 
whereto it might be imagined to tend or fall 3 nor could it have any Re¬ 
pugnancy to motion, becaufe there would be no fuperior region,, to which 
it might be conceived to afpire or mount.'^ Then let us fuppofe it to be 
moved by fimple Impulfion, or AttraCEon, toward any other part of the 
Empty, or Imaginary fpaces 3 and without all doubt, it would be moved 
thitherward, with a motion altogether Equal or Uniform in all its parts : 
becaufe there could be no Reafon, why it lEould be more flow in fome parts 
of its motion and more fwift in others, there being no Centre, to which it 
might approach, or from which it might be removed. Suppofe farther, 
that, as the ftone is in that motion, another Impulfe, equal in force to the 
former, whereby it was firft moved,were impreffed upon it 3 then, aftured- 
!y, would the ftone be moved forward more fwiftly than before,not by rea- 
(on of any AflPeCtion to tend to any Centre, but becaufe the force of the 
firft impulfe peiTevering, the force of the fecond impulfe is fuperadded un¬ 
to it, and the accelfion of that force muft fo corroborate the former, as to 
augment the Velocity of the ftones motion. And hence comes it, that 
to move forward a body already in motion, doth not only prolong, but ac¬ 
celerate the motion thereof. Imagine moreover, that a third impulfe were 
incontinently fuperadded to the fecond •, and then would the motion be yet 

more 
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more fwift than before •, the Encreafe of Velocity of neceflity ftillreTpon- 
ding to the multiplicity of Impulfes made upon the body moved. This- 
may be familiar to our conceptions, from the Example of a Globe fet upon- 
a plane *, which may be emoved from its place with a very gentle impulfe, 
and if many of thofe Impulfes be repeated thickly upon it, as it moves,the 
motion thereof will be fo accelerated, as at length to become fuperlatively 
rapid. Which alfo feems to be the Reafon, why a clay Bullet is difeharged 
by'the breath of a man , from a Tninck, with fo great force , as to kill a 
Pidgeonat 20, or 50 yards dift^ce : the Impetus or force impelling the 
bullet, growing ftill greater and greater, becaufe'in the whole length of the 
trunck there is no one pointy in which fomeof the particles of the mans 
breath fucceffively.flowing, do not imprefs frefh ftrokes, or impulfes upon 
the hinder part of the bullet. ‘The fame alfo may be given, as the moft 
probable Caufe, why Long Guns carry or fliot, or bullet farther than fliort-, 
though yet there be a certain determinate proportion to be obferved be¬ 
twixt the diametre of the bore, and the length of the barrel or tube, as well 
in Truncks, as Guns: experience afliiring, that a Gun of five foot, musket 
bore, will do as good execution upon Fowl, with (hot, and kill as far, as one 
of ten foot 3 and the fame bore 5 and confequently that thofe Gunners 
aremiftaken, whodefirc to ufe Fowling pieces of above 5, or 6 foot long 5 
Thefe confiderationspremifed, we may conceive, thatwhena ftonefirfl: 
begins to move downward, it then hath newly received the firfl: impulfe of 
the magnetique rays emitted from the Earth: and that if after the impref- 
fion of that firfl: impulfe, the Attraction of the Earth fliould inftantly 
ceafe, and no new force be fuperadded thereunto from any Caufe whate¬ 
ver ^ in all probability, the ftone would be carried on toward the Earth 
with a very flow, but conftantly equal and Uniform pace. But, becaufe 
the Attraction of the Earth ceafeth not, but is renewed in the fecond mo¬ 
ment by an impulfe of equal force to that firfl, which began the ftones mo¬ 
tion, and is again renewed in the third moment, in the 4, 5, 6, &c. as it 
was in the fecond, therefore is it neceflary, that becaufe the former impul¬ 
fes , imprefled are not deftroyed by the fubfequent, but fo united as 
{till to corroborate the firfl, and all combining together to make one great 
force *, we fay, therefore,is it neceflary, that the motion of the ftone, from 
the repeated impulfes , and fo continually multiplied Impetus or Force, 
fliould be more fwift in the fecond moment, than in the firfl in the third, 
than in the fecond in the fourth, than the third, and fo in the reft fuccef- . 
fively-, and confequently, that the Celerity Ihould be Augmented in one 
and the fame tenour, or rate, from the beginning to the end of the mo- 

Thac the Pro- 
The Third thing confiderable in this Downward motion ofBodies,isthe portion , or 

PROPORTION, or Rate, in which their Celerity is encreafed. 
Concerning this, we know of no Enquiry at all made by any one of the r/f^,encreafing 
Ancients *, only as hath been faid, thought that in the General, 
the increment of Velocity in things falling down, was made in the fame re- chings^Hs noc 
ciprocal proportion, as the Velocity of the fame things projected upward, . 
But,about 5>o yeers paft, one Michael Varro^ an eminent Mathematician {in on^ or'^Rarion 

depending meerly upon Reafon*, would have the Problem ^ space ro 

to be thus folved. What is the Ration,or Proportion of fpace to rpace,the ufej per'^Jic: 
fame is the Ration of Celerity to Celerity *, fo that if a ftone falling down contrary to 

from the heigthof four fathomSjihall in the end of the firfl: fathom acquire 
one tician- 
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one degree of Velocity, in the end of the fccond two, in the end of the 
third three, in the end of the fourth four • it will be moved twice as fwift- 
ly in the end of the fecond fathom , as in the end of the firft, thrice as 
fwif tly in the end of the third, and four times as fwiftly in the end of the 
fourth, as of the firft. But, this Proportion is deficient, firft in this 5 that 
though the increment of Celerity, or of its equal degrees, may be com¬ 
pared with the equal moments or parts of fpace; yet can it not be com¬ 
pared alfo with the equal moments or parts of Time , without which the 
myftery can never be explicated. And therefore did excel¬ 
lently well, in Defining Smft^and Slorv, by Time ; determining that to 
be fwift, which fercurs a great deal of [face in a little time • and on the 
contrary, that to be flow, which is pervading a little of [pace in a great 
deal oftime. Again, let us fuppofe the theorem to be explicable by e- 
qual moments of times, and fuch as are the refpites or intervals betwixt 
the pulfcs of our Arteries 5 and that a ftone falling down doth pervade 
the firft fathom of fpace, in the firft moment: then, if it pervade the fc¬ 
cond fathom twice as fwiftly as the firft (as Farro conceives) it muft ne- 
ccflarily follow, that the fccond fathom muft be pervaded in the half of 
a moment 5 if the third fathom be percurred thrice as fwiftly as the firft, 
it muft be pervaded in the third part of a moment^and if the fourth fathom 
be percurred four times as fwiftly as the firft, it muft be pervaded in the 
fourth part of a moment. And,becaufc,if you conjoyn the half,third, and 
fourth part of a moment,you (hall have a whole moment with one twelfth 
part of a moment^ it will be neccflary,that in the fecond moment, three fa- 
t homsCvery necr) muft be percurred; which indeed is very far from truth. 
For,becaufc,if we proceed after the fame method, fo that the fifth fathom 
be percurred in the fifth part of a moment 5 the fixth in the fixth 
part of a moment, and fo fucceflivcly 5 out of thefc fragments of 
time we ftiall not be able to make up another whole moment, until it be 
after the ftone hath pervaded the eleventh fathom,or thereabout; and fo 
in the third moment feven fathoms fliall be pervaded , nor fliall we again 
be able to make up another whole moment, until after the ftone hath per¬ 
vaded the 31 fathoni 5 and fo in the fourth moment, it fliall pervade 20 
fathoms, nor fliall we be able to make up another complete moment, un¬ 
til after the ftone hath pervaded, neer upon, the 84 fathom , and fo in the 
fifth moment, 5 3 fathoms fliall be percurred, &c. fo that proceeding ac- 

. cording to a triple proportion, necr upon; you fliall confcquently, in a 
very fliort time, incrcafe it up to immenfity; as is manifeft from the 
fliortprogrefs through thefe numbers, i. 2,4, ii,3i,84,&c. Which is 
impugned by eafie Experience,and notdefcnfiblc by anyReafon whatever. 

^ 3 • This the brave GaliUus well confidering, and long labouring his fubtle 
Ji^mentr or and adivc thoughts, to cxplorc a fully fatisfadory Solution of this dark 
Equal degrees Riddlc 5 caiiic at length moft happily tofet up his reft in this. Firft, 
‘^^^he'ame’pro* Hc defines Motion ecfually Accelerated to be that, which receding from quu 
portion, as the et^doth acquire equal moments of Celerity ^ not in equal [paces^ but equal 
momcnts^or^c- 'Ximes, Then proceeding upon Grounds partly Experimental^ partly 

Rational 5 He concludes, that the moments, or equal Degrees of Ce- 
ring the mo- areas the moments, or equal degrees of Time, or (moreplain- 
dingtothen' ly) that the Celerities carry the fame proportions as the Times • fothat 
luftrious Oili- look how many moments of time pafs during the motion, fo many de- 
ko. greesof Celerity, are acquired by the thing moved. That the equal 

fpaces, which are percurred continently in Angle moments of time, do 
cncrcafc 
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cncreafc in each fingle moment, according t(5the ptogrellion not of U- 
nities, but of Numbers unequal from an Unity: fo that ‘ if in the firft 
moment of time, the ftone fall down one fathom,in the fecond momentjit 
muft fall down three fathom, in the third five, in the fourth feven, in the' 
iifthninc, in the fixth eleven, and fo forward. And, becaufe thofe 
Numbers, which they call ^adrate (viz. One is the quadrate of an U- 
nity , Power the quadrate ot a Binary, Nine the quadrate of a Ternary, 
Sixteen of a Quaternary, and) are made up by the continual addition 
of unequal numbers (for, three added to one, make four; five added 
to four, make nine; feven, to ninej make fixteen; nine to fixteen, make 
twenty five; eleven to twenty five, make thirty fix, &c. j thereupon He 
infers > that the Aggregates of the fpaces pcrcurrcd from the beginning 
to the end of the motion, are as the Quadrates of the times: i. e. afifu- 
ming any one particular moment of time, fo many fpaces are found per¬ 
vaded in the cad of that moment, as arc indicated in the quadrate num¬ 
ber of the fame moment. For Example' when in the end of the firft 
momc nr, one fathom of fpace is pervaded; in the end of the fccond mo¬ 
ment, four fathom fhall be pervaded ; (viz. three being added to one) 
in the end of the third moment, nine fathom (five being added to four) 
in the end of the fourth moment j fixteen fathom (feven being added 
to nine) and fo forward : fo that, accordingly, the fpaces pervaded 
from the beginning to the end of the motion, are among themfelves 
in a Duplicate Ration of moments (as Geometricians fpcak) or equal 
Divifions of Time ; or, all one as the Quadrates of moments are one to 
anotheri ^ / \ 

CaltUus, we faid, herein relyed partly upon Experience , partly 
uponReafon. Firft, therefore, tovhisExperience - He affirms, that 
letting fall a Bullet, from the altitude of loo Florentine Cubits (i. e. ac¬ 
cording toexadcomparation, 180 feet, Paris meafure,and thirty fathom 
of ours) He obferved it to pervade the whole fpace, and arrive at the 
ground, in the fpace of fivefeconds, or ten femifeconds .* and accor¬ 
ding to fueh a ration, as that in the firft femifccond,it fell down one cubit, 
in the fecond fcmifccond,four cubits; in the third femifecond,nine cubitS; 
in the '.fourth<fixteen; in the fifth twenty five; in the fixth36; in 
the feventhj forty nine; in the eighth, fixty four; in the ninth, eighty 
and one; in the tenth the whole hundred. And though the good Mer- 

fennus afterward found a bullet to pervade the fame altitude in a much 
fhorter time; nay, that in the fpace of five feconds, a bullet fell down 
through the fpace not onely of one hundred and eighty foot, but even of 
three hundred, i.e. of fiftyfathom: yet doth He fully confenr, thatthe 
Acceleration of its motion arifeth cxadly according to GaliUos prog.ref- 
fion by the Quadrates of unequal numbers.! So as that if in the firft ie- 
mifccond, it defeend one femi-fathom; in the fecond femifecond, it fliall 
dcfcend four femifathoms, in the third femifecond, nine femifathoms, &:Ci 
And Gajfendus likewife, though he wanted the opportunity of experi¬ 
menting the thing , from a Tower of the like altitude ^ found notwith- 
ftanding, from different heights,that the proportion was always the.fame; 
as Himfelf at large declares (in Epijt.i. deproport, jua gr,avU decident. 

aCcHerantur.) Nor need you doubt to find it fo yourfelf, ifinaGlafs 
Tube, neer upon two fathom long, divided into an hundred degrees,, or 
equal parts, marked with figures refpedivcly cither cut in, orinferibed 
- ‘-i i N n n upon 
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upon papers (after the manner of thofeufually ftarchton toWcather- 
glaflTes, to denote the fcvcral degrees) and not perpendicularly ereded, 
but fomewhat inclining, you let tail a bullet, and cxadly obferve the 
manner of itsdefeent, and rate of Acceleration. For, Heavy bodies 
are, indeed , moved more flowly in Tubes inclined, than in fuch as are 
perpendicularly creded 5 but yet ftill with the fame proportion of Acce¬ 
leration. 

Secondly, for His Reafon, it confifts in this *, that, if the Increment of 
Velocity be fuppofed to be Uniforme (and there is no reafon, which can 
perfuade to the contrary) certainly,no other proportion can be found our, 
but that newly expofed; lince,with what Celerity, or Tardity foever you 
(hall fuppofc the firft fathom to be pervaded it is ncceffary that in the fame 
proportion of time following, three fathoms fhould be pervaded 5 and in 
the fame proportion of time following, five fathoms fhould be pervaded; 
&c. according to the piogreffion of Qiiadrate Numbers. This, that 
Great man ^oh. Baptifla Ralltams (whom ifoften mentions {i» 
Almage/io novo) but never without fome honourable attribute) hath de- 
monftrated divers ways in lib.i,de Gravium motn.): but the moft plain 
Demonftration of the verity thereof, yet excogitated, we conceive to be 
this, invented by Gafj'ejtdtts. 

Art. 15. 
The lame Dc* 
monftrared. 

Underftand the Lines LAB and 
AC I making a rcdangular Trian¬ 
gle, by their meeting at the point A, 
to be fo divided, on each fide , into 
equal parts, at the points I> E F G 
HIKE: (being continued , they 
may be divided into many more) as 
that the Lines drawn both betwixt 
thofe points, and from them to the 
points MN 0, divide the whole 
fpace K A L into Triangles perfeift- 
ly alike and equal each to other. 
This done, Affume the point or A- 
pex A^ for the beginning of Time, 
the beginning of (pace, and the be¬ 
ginning of Velocity: All which arc 
to be here confidered in the motion, 
as beginning together with it. Firft, 

then we may account the equal parts of each Line, ^ B^ A C.for the parts 
or equal moments of Time, flowing on from the beginning; fothat AE 
may reprefent the firft moment ^ EG the fecond , G I the third, IL the 
fourth. Secondly, we may account thofe equal Triangles, fortheequal 
parts of the fpace, which are pervaded from the beginning .* fo that A- 
nother perpendicular Line P ^ being drawn apart, and rcprefenting the 
fall of a ftone, through fixteen fathom , the triangle AD E , may refer 
the firft fathom P P, which is percurred in the firft moments the three 
next triangles may refer the three fathoms R 5, Which are percurred in the 
fccond moment; the five following triangles, the five fathoms S T, 
which are pervaded in the third moment; and the feven following, the 
feven fathoms, which arc pervaded in the fourth moment. Now from 

, hence 

.-•j. 
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hcncc it is manifcft,that the Aggregate fpaccs carry the fame pro¬ 
portions, as the Quadrates of Times: when, the Triangle A D 
E (or fpace P i?.) is one, as the Quadrate of AE^ that is of 
one Time, is one: and the Aggregate AF<] (ox P S) is four: 
as the Quadrate A G, of two, is lower: and the Aggregate A 
HI (or PT) is nine: as the Quadrate AI o^ three, is nine 5 
and the Aggregate A K L (ox P is fixtecn, as the Qua¬ 
drate A L of four, is fixteen. 

P 

1 

Thirdly, we may account the Line D E for the firft degree of 
Velocity acquired in the end of the firft time 5 infomuch, as the’ "■ ~ 
firft time A E is not individual, but may be divided into fo many 
inftants, or fliorter times, as there are points, or particles in the 
line AE (ox D) fo neither is the degree of Velocity indivi¬ 
dual, or wholly acquired in one inftant but from the beginning . _ 
encreafeth through the whole firft time, and may be reprxfentcd ^ 
by fo many Lines, as may be drawn parallel to the Line D E, be¬ 
twixt the points of the Lines A D^ndA E : fothat, as thofe 
Lines do continually encreafe from the point A to the Line D E- 
fo likewife doth the Velocity continually encreafe from the begin- - - 
ning of the motion, and being reprefented what it is in the inter¬ 
cepted inftantsof the firft time, by the intercepted Lines, it may 
be reprefented what it is in the laft inftant of the fame firft time, 
by the Line D E drawn betwixt the two laft points of the Trian¬ 
gle KyiT>E. And becaufe the Velocity, thenceforward conti¬ 
nuing its Encreafe,may be again fignified,byGreater and Greater ^ 
Lines continently drawn betwixt all the fuccceding points of the 
remaining Lines, X> B and E C 5 hence comes it, that the Line 
F G, doth reprefent the degree of Velocity acquired, in the end of the 
fecond moment: the Line H /. the Velocity acquired in the end of the 
third moment; and the Line K L. the velocity acquired in the end of 
the fourth moment. And evident it is from hence, how the velocities 
refpond in proportions to the Times; fince,by reafonof the Triangles 
of a common angle, and parallel bafes, it is well known, that as HE are 
to E A, (o F G to G A:H Ito 1 A, and K L to L A. Thus, keeping your 
eye upon the Figure, and your mind upon the Analogy; you fhall fully 
comprehend, that in the firft moment of Time, the falling ftonc doth ac¬ 
quire one degree of Velocity, and pervades one degree of fpacc 5 that 
in the fecond moment of Time, it acquires another degree of Velocity, 
which being conjoynd to the former, makes two, and in the mean while 
three fpaccs are pervaded 5 that in the third moment, it acquires another 
degree of Velocity, which conjoyned to the two former makes three, and 
in the mean while feven parts of fpace are pervaded; and fo forward. 
You fliall fully comprehend alfo, that the Celerities obtain the fame Ra¬ 
tion, as the moments of Time ; and that thcfpaces pervaded from the 
beginning to the end of the motion, have the fame Ration, as the Qua¬ 
drates of the moments of Time; which we aftumed to Demonftratc, out 
of Gijfendus. But ftill it concerns you to remember, that wc here dif- 
courfeof that Motion, which is Equally, or Uniformly Accelerated ; or 
whofc velocity doth continually and uniformly encreafe , nor is there any 
moment of the confequent time, in which the motion is not morcfwifr, 
than it was in every antecedent moment,and in which it is not accelerated 

N n n 2 according 
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according to the fame R cafon. For, the want of this Advertifement in 
chief, feeras to have been the unhappy occafion of that great trouble the 
Learned Jefuit Petrus CiC{rAUs put Gajfendus to, in his two Epiftlcs, De 
Proportierte^ cjuu Gruviu dccidentiu uccelerAntur, 

Art. 16. And this kindly condufts us to the Phyftcal Reafon of this Proportion, 
• The Fh)ficai ^hich the velocity of bodies Defending is obfcrved to encreafe. For 

Propordon*!'**^ wholly excluding the fuppofition of the Aers afliftance of the Downward 
motion of a ftone, by recurring above, and fo impelling it downward ; 
and admitting the Magnetick Attradion of theEarth to be the foie Caufe 
of its Defcent ^ unto both which the confideracions formerly alleadged 
feem to oblige us; it is familiar for us to conceive, that the Increment of 
its Celerity , according to the proportion afligncd , arifeth from hence. 
While in the firft moment, the earth attrads the ftone, one degree of Ce¬ 
lerity is acquired, and one degree of fpacc is pervaded. In the fecond 
moment, the attradfion of the Earth continuing, another degree of ce¬ 
lerity is acquired , and three equal fpaces are pervaded : one by reafon 
of the degree of celerity in the mean whije acquired, and two by 
reafon of the degree of celerity formerly acquired, and Itill perfevcring,aS 
that which is doubly ^equivalent to the new degree in the mean while ac¬ 
quired 5 becaufe it is Complete and entire from the very beginning of the 
2^ moment, but the other is only acquiring,or in/m,and fo not complete 
till the end of the fecond moment.Then,according to the fame Ration,in 
the third moment another degree of celerity is acquired, and five fpaces 
(equal) arc pervaded 5 one by reafon of the new degree of celerity in 
the mean while acquired,and fower by reafon of the two former perfever- 
ing,i.e.two in each moment prsecedent, or one of a duplicate iequivalen- 
cy to the new one not yet complete. Thcn,in the fourth moment another 
degree of celerity is acquired, and feven fpaces arc pervaded 5 one by 
reafon of the frefla degree in the interim acquired, and fix by reafon of 
the three former perfevering, i. e. two in each praecedent moment. And 
fo of the reft through the whole motion, computing the degrees of cn- 
creafing Celerity,by the ration of Quadrate Numbers. 

Now, many are the Phyfical Theorems, and of confidcrable impor- 
tance, which might be genuinely deduced from this excellent and fruitful 

Jf'Jhe £^"1 Phyficomathematical fpcculation • and as many the admired Apparen- 
VeiocitjotBo- CCS in nature, that offer thcmfclves to befolved byRcafons more than 
difere^J hintcd in the fame: bur, fuch is the ftrianefs of our method , andweari- 
fre.'ghts, fai- ncfs of out Pen, that we can, in the priefent, make no farther advantage 

of than only to infer from thence the moft probable Reafon of that 
inferred from fo famous Phjenomcnon, rhe equal‘velocity of wo fortes^ or bullets^ the 
the fame Thtf- jqq ^ound^ the Other of only one ounce weighty defending from the 

fame altitude • experience conftantly attefting, that being dropt down 
together, or turned off, in the fame inftant, from the top of a tower; the 
Lcfter (hall arrive at the ground,as foon as theGreatcr.For,this admirable 
Effcdl feems to have no other Caufe but this 5 that the Leffcr body, as it 
containeth fewer parts, fo doth it require the Impulfcs or ftrokes of fewer 
Magnetical rays, by which the attra(ftion is made : and fuch is the pro¬ 
portion of the two forces, as that each moveable being confidered with 
what Refiftence you pleafe, ftill is the force in the movent equally fuffici- 
ent to overcome that refiftence, and a few magnetique rays fuffice to the 

attradlion 
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attradion of a few parts, as well as many to the actradion of many 
parts. So that the fpacc being equal, which both are to pervade ♦, it fol¬ 
lows, that it muft be pervaded by both, in equal or the fame rime. Pro¬ 
vided always, that the two bodies aflumed, be of the fame matter ^ for, 
in cafe they be of divers matters, as the one of Wood, the other of Iron 
or Lead, that may caufc fomefmall Difference in their Velocity. We 
lay, fome fmall Difference •, becaufe, if we take two Globes of different 
materials and weights, but'of the fame or equal diameters, as (V. G.) 
one of Lead, the other of Wax; welhallbe very far from finding, that 
the Heavier will be carried down more fwiftly than the Lighter, in a pro¬ 
portion to the excefs of its Gravity. For, if one be ten times heavier 
than the other ^ yet fhall not the Heavier therefore,both being turned off, 
in the fame inftant, arrive at the ground ten times fooner than the Lighter; 
bur, at the fame time as the heavier, arrives at the ground, from the alti¬ 
tude of lo Fathoms 5 the lighter fliall come within a foot of the earth; 
fofar fhortdoth the lighter come of being nine fathoms behind the 
Heavier. And the Caufe, why the Lighter Globe of Wax, is carried fo 
fwiftly, is the fame with that, why a bullet of Lead of only an ounce 
weight, is carried down as fwiftly as another bullet of loo pound. And, 
what though the Globe of Wax be as great in circumference, as the o- 
thcr of Lead, and fomewhat greater; yet feeing ftill it hath fewer parts 
to be attraded, it therefore requires fewer magnctical rays to its attradi- 
on with equal velocity to the heavier.But,theCaufe why it is carried fom- 
what, though very little, flower than the heavier; is to be derived chiefly 
from the Aer refilling it underneath, the Aer being more copious in pro¬ 
portion to the virtue Actrahent, in refped of the greatnefs of its Ambite, 
or Circumference ; and thence is it, that Cork, Pith of Elder, ftraws, 
feathers, and the like lefs compad,. and fo more light bodies, fall down 
much more flowly. 

From this Experiment, and the Reafon of it, we have an opportuni- 
ty of obferving and cafily underftanding the Diftindion of Gravity in- 
to Simfle and Adjectitious : the Former being that, which is competent to Simp/e, and 
to a body though unmoved, and whole quantity may be exadly determi- 
ned by the balance fufpending the body in the aer; the Latter being proper 
only to a body moved, and vaniflicth as foon as the body attaineth quiet, 
and whofc mcafure is to be explored both from the quantity of the Ample 
gravity which the body bears during its quiet, and the Altitude front 
which it falls. Thus, affuming two Bullets, the one of an ounce, thco- 
therof loo pound. Simple Gravity, according to the Scales; the Ad- 
jeditious Gravity of the Leffcr bullet, acquired by the increment of its 
velocity during its defeent, muft be lefs proportionably to its Ample gra¬ 
vity , than the Adjeditious gravity of the Greater bullet, acquired by 
the increment of its Velocity during its Defeent, in the fame time, and 
from the fame altitude : bccaufe, the fpace and time of the defeent of 
both being equal, the proportion of the acquired gravity of each muft 
be refpondent to the proportion of the Ample gravity of each. So that 
if in the end of the fall of the Leffcr bullet of an ounce weight, the Ad¬ 
jeditious Gravity of it fliall amount to jo ounces; the Adjedlitious gra¬ 
vity of the Greater of loo pound weight, fliall, in the end of its fall, 
amount to a thoufand pound; nor can the Acquired Gravity of the Lef- 
fer ever equal that of the Greater, unlefs it fall from a far greater Alti¬ 
tude. Here, 
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y^rt. Ip. 
The Rate of 
that fiipei la¬ 
ri ve velocity, 
with which a 
Bullet would 
be carried, in 
cafe it fliould 
fall from the 
Mo9n, Sun, or 
region of the 
Fixed (lars, to 
the Earth:and 
from each of 
rhofc vaft 
lieightSjto the 
Centre of the 
Ezrcli. 

Here, perhaps, you 1 Demand our opinion, concerning that admirable 
becaufe fuperlative Velocity, which GaliUo and other Mathematicians 
conceive that a bullet would acquire in cafe itfhould fall to the f arth 
from thofe vaft (we might havefaid immenfej heights of 
Sun, and region of the Fixed ftarrs. Of this, therefore, we fay in fliort', 
(1) That, in this cafe, Mathematicians are wont to fuppofe, that there are 
the fame Caufes of Gravity and Velocity in thofe fublime places, as are 
obferved here with us below , or neer the furface of the Earth: and if 
they be nor, certainly our Defcription and Computation muft be altoge¬ 
ther vain and fruitlefs. For, if the Caufe of Gravity, and confequent- 
ly of the Velocity be the Attra(ftion made by the magnetique rays tranf- 
mitted from the Earthy forafrauch as thofe magnetique rays muft become 
more Rare, and fewer of them arrive at a body, by how much farther it 
is removed from the Earth: though, perchance, a bullet might beattra- 
ded down from the region of the Moon (and if fo, the motion of the 
bullet would be very flow, for a good while, in refped of the very few 
magnetique rays, that could arrive to that great height) yet from that far 
greater height of the region of the Fixt ftars, a bullet could not be attra- 
ded at all, it being impoffible that any magnetique ray fliould be tranfmit- 
ted fo far as half way thither. (2) But, fuppofing that the magnetique 
Virtue of the Earth did extend thither 5 and that a bullet, from whence 
foever falling, fliould begin its motion with that fpced, and proceed ac¬ 
cording to the fame degrees of Acceleration,which we obferve in a ftone, 
or bullet falling from a very high tower: then muft it of ncceflity acquire 
that incredible Velocity, which our Mathematicians deferibe. To Par¬ 
ticular ; conceding the Diftances or Intervals betwixt the Earth and each 
of thofe Cieleftial Orbs, which our modern and beft Aftronoraers gene¬ 
rally affign 5 a bullet would fall from the body, or rather the Limbus of 
the Moon, to the Earth, in two hours and an half 5 from the Limbus of 
the Sun, in eleven hours and a quarter: from the region of the Fixt ftars, 
in 39 hours and a quarter. And fo, if we imagine the Earth to be per¬ 
forated to the Centre, fince a bullet would fall from the fupeifice thereof 
down to the Centre, in 20 minutes, or the third part of an hour: the fame 
bullet coming from the moon, would pervade the fame fpacc from the fu- 
perficeof the Earth to the Centre of it. In one minute and twenty fe- 
conds, or the third part of a minute : coming from the Sun,it would per¬ 
vade the fame femidiamctral fpace of the Earth, in fcventcen fcconds: and 
coming from the region of the Fixt ftars, it would percur the fame femi- 
diametral fpace of the Earth, in five feconds. So incredibly great would 
be the Velocity of a bullet falling from fuch vaft Altitudes. And this 
we think fufficient, concerning the Downward motion of Bodies, accoun¬ 
ted Heavy. ’ 

SECT 
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SECT. IH. 

THe Remnant of our prxfent Province confifts only in the confide- 
rationof thcUprvani motion of Heavy Bodies PROJECTED : 
concerning which the principal Enquiries among Philofophers arc 

(I) Whtit and whence is that Force^ or Virtue motive^ xvhereb) bodies pro- 
ieSied are carried on^after they are f rparatedfrom the Projicient ? (2) What 
are the Laws of their motion. Dire£f^ and Reflex i 

Concerning the FIRST, therefore, we obfcrvC', that (/>8. 
phyfic,cap.ult.) and moft of his Sectators confidently affirm , that a ftonc 
thrown out of a fling, an arrow ffiot from a bow, a bullet difehamed from pone, or Vir- 

a Gun, &c. is moved only by the Aer, from the time of its feparation 
from the fling, bow, or Gun ; and the manner of that motive aftivityof diesProfeftS 
the Aer upon the thing projeded, They thus explicate. The Aer (fay arc carried on 

they) which is firft moved-by the Projicient,together with the moveable, oSilfion 

doth, at the fame time, both propel the moveable, and impel the Acr im- from the Pro* 

mediately beyond it, which being likewife moved, doth in the fanae man- 
ncr propel the moveable, and impel the aer immediately beyond it 5 and 
that acr being thus moved, doth again impel both the moveable and the 
acr next beyond it: and fo confcquently the next acr impels both the 
moveable and the next aer beyond itj, until the propulfion and promo¬ 
tion being gradually debilitated, and at length wholly overcome, 
partly by the Gravity of the thing moved, partly by the Refiftcnce of the 
occurring Acr,the motion wholly ccafeth, and the thing proje<5fed attain- 
eth quiet. 

And that Others contend, that the Body Projeded is carryed forward 
by a Force tas They call itj Impreft 5 wnich they account to be a Qua¬ 
lity fo communicated unto the body projeded, from the Projicient, as 
that not being indelible, it muft gradually decay in the progrefs thereof, 
and at length wholly perifh, whereupon the motion alfo muft by degrees 
remit its violence, and at length abfolutcly vaniffi, and the thing proje(ft- 
cd again recover its native quiet. But, left we trifle away our precious 
moments, in confuting each of thefe weak Opinions, againft which the 
Reafon of every man is ready to objeift many great abfurdities, cfpccially 
fuch as the praecedent theory will foon advertife him of .* let us prjefently 
recur to the more folid fpcculations of our maftcr Gaflendus in his Epi- 
ftlcs {de motuimpreffo amotore tranflato) and proefenting you the fum- 
mary thereof, without further delay fatisfic your Curiofity, and our own 
Debt of affifting it. 

Firft we are to determine, that nothings remaining it f tlf unmovedj can 
move another. For, fince our Difcourle concerns not the Firft Caufe of 
all motion, God, whofc Power is infinite, who is in all places, who can, on¬ 
ly by the force of his Will, create, move, anddeftroy all things 5 mani- 
feft ids, that nothing , cfpecially Corporeal (and fuchorily hath 

an 
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an intcrcftin our przefentconfideration) can move another thing, unlefs 
it felf be alfo moved, at the fame time: as PUto well obferved in his fay¬ 
ing, Necjue e(I Difficile modo^ fed etiamflanemfofsibile^ ut ^uidpiammo- 
tumimprimere j fine (juapiam fui cemrnotione^ ‘valeat: {in 'lim^o.) And 
the Reafon is this 5 whatever doth move,doth aft. zudeconverfo^whaz- 
ever doth aft, doth move *, Aftion and PalTion (as Ariftotle, 3.phyiic.3) 
being the fame with motion. Again , the movent and Moveable ought 
to be together, or to touch each other, becaufe, whether the movent im¬ 
pel, attraft,carry,or rowle the moveable: necclTary it is, that ftill it fl}Ould 
imprefs feme certain Force upon it: and force it can imprefs none there¬ 
upon, unlefs by touching it. And though it doth touch it, yet if it dif- 
charge no force of motion upon it, i. c. remain unmoved it felf: there 
ihall be only a mcer Contaft reciprocal, bur no motion, and as the one, fo 
fhall the other remain unmoved. Therefore, that the one may move the 
other: it ought to have that vigour or motion firft in it felf, which it doth 
imprefs upon the other: fince if it have none, it can give none. Even 
fenfe demonftrates, that by how much more vehement motion the mo¬ 
vent it felf is in, at the inftant it toucheth the moveable, by fo much the 
farther doth it always propel the fame: and thence our Reafon maync- 
cclTarily infer, that the movent muft it felf be in fome fmall motion, in 
the fame inftant it gives a fmall motion to another. Moreover, though 
Ariftotle (in S.Phyftc cap.^.) fubtly Diftinguifheth three Things in mo¬ 
tion, viz. z\\t Monjens ut (juod y as (V. G.) a man, the Movens ut quoy 
as a ftaft: and the Mobiley as a ftone: and thereupon magifterially teach- 
eth, that the ftone is moved, and doth not move; that the ftaff is mo¬ 
ved , and doth move : that the man doth move, and is not mo¬ 
ved : yet is it not evident, how far ftiort He comes, of thereby De- 
monftrating the Immobility of the Firft Movent, to which He 
prcTtended. For whereas He urgeth,thatotherwifc vemuft proceed to In¬ 
finity 5 that binds not at all: becaufe the movens ut ^»^the man is mo¬ 
ved by Him felf: and fenfe declares, that the man muft move his Arm, 
or Hand together with the ftaff,which if you fuppofe not to be the moyens 
ut ijuo^ (the ftone being not moved thereby) but the mobile it felf: is not 
the movent it felf alfo moved e Suppofe alfo , that the mans Arme, or 
Hand is the rnovens ut quoy nay if you pleafe, that his whole Body, ‘or the 
Mufcles, or Nerves, or Spirits, ‘ixez^zmo'vens ut quo , and deriving the 
motion from his very Soul, fuppofe that to be the rnovens ut quod \ yet 
truely can you not conceive, that the Soul, it felf remaining Immotc,doth 
move the Arm, or Hand. Nor is the Soul it felf then moved onely by 
Accident (as when a marrincr is carried by the motion of his fhip) but 
z\(operfey as when the mariner moves himfelf, that he may move the 
Oar, that it may move the fhip, in which himfelf is carried. For, as a 
ftiip, in a calm fea, would not be moved it felf, nor the mariner be moved 
with it, by Accident: in cafe the mariner himfelf wanted motion, where¬ 
by to impel his fhip: fo neither would the body be moved, nor the Soul 
be moved therewith by Accident, unlefs the foul be firft agitated within, 
with a motion whereby the body is moved. Conclude, therefore that 
nothing can be projefted, but the Projicient muft not only Touch it, ei¬ 
ther imm.ediately, or mediately by fome Inftrument •, but alfo Propel it 
with the fame motion, wherewith it felf is, in the fame inftant, moved. 

It is moreovei neceftary, that the movent be moved,not only in a point, 
or 
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or fo far as that point of fpace, in which it firfttoucheth the moveable: 
but allb that a while coha^ring unto the moveable, it be moved along with 
it: fo as we may well conceive them to be made, by that Cohsefion, as 
it were one and the fame body,or one entire moveable, pro tempore ? and 
confequcntly, that the motion of both the movent and moveable is one 
intire motion. For, what motion is in the moveable, fo long as it remains 
conjoyned to the movent, is in a manner a certain Tyrocinium , in 
which the moveable is as it were taught to progrefs foreward in that 
way, which the movent hath begun, upward, downward, tranfverfe, ob¬ 
lique, circular, and that either flowly, or fwiftly,and according as the mo¬ 
vent Iball guide and direct it, before its manumiflion or difmiflion. 

Thus, when a man throws a ftone with his hand, you may plainly per¬ 
ceive , how the motion thereof begins together with that of his hand .* 
and after it is difeharged from his hand, you cannot fay, that a new moti¬ 
on is imprefled upon the ftone, but only that the fame motion begun in 
the hand is continued. And, therefore > itfeemsalfo very unnecefTary 
to require the impreflion of any new and diftindl Force upon the hone 
projeded, by the projicient, which fliould be the Caufe of its motion af¬ 
ter its Difmiffion : feeing nothing elfe is imprefled , but the very motion 
to be continued through a certain fpace 5 fo that we are not to enquire, 
what motive Virtue that is, which makes the Perfevering motion, but 
what hath made the motion, that is to perfever. In the moveable, cer¬ 
tainly, there is none but a Paflive Force to motion; nor can the A(5live 
Force be required in any thing but the movent .• and fliould we, with the 
Vulgar, fay, that there is an Imprefl: Force remaining, for fome time, in 
the thing moved, or projedled; we could thereby underfland no other 
than the Impetus, or motion it fclf. 

Here might we opportunely infifl: upon this, that motion is imprefled 2* 
upon a thing moved, only in refpedt, that the thing moved hath lefs force 
of Refiftence, than the movent hath of Impulfion : fo that the of that Force, 

movent, forcing it felf into the place of the moVeablc, compels it to 
recede,or give way, and go into another place. But it is more material 
for us to obferve that when a thing projetSed is impelled,it is firft touch¬ 
ed by the projicient only In thofc parts, which are in its fuperfice or outfide 
and that thofe outward parts, being prefled by the impulfe, do drive in¬ 
ward orprefs upon the parts next to them 5 and thofe again impel the 
parts next to them, and thofe again the next to them *, till the impulfe be 
by fucceflion propagated quite through the body of the thing projected, 
to the fuperficial parts in the oppofite fide, and then begins the motion of 
the whole, the parts reciprocally coheering: as hath been formerly explain¬ 
ed, in the example of along pole, or beam of wood. Which being per- 
cufled , but with a very gentle or foftly ftroke, that one end hath all its 
parts fo commoved fuccelTively, as that the ftroke may be plainly percei¬ 
ved by a man, that lays his ear clofe to the other end ; which could not be 
if the impulfe were not propagated from parts to parts fucceffively, 
through the whole fubftance of the beam. To which it is requlfite, that 
we fuperad this obfcrvablc alfo ? that by reafon of the force made by 
Contact, and that fliort Cohivfion of the moveable to the movent,there 
is created a certain Ten ft on , or ft refs of all the parts of it,’ towards the 
oppofuc region .• and of that by that means, all the parts of the thing 

O 0 0 pro-^ 
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proje6ted5 arc difpofed or contormcd as it were into certain Fibers^ or di- 
redl Files 5 of all which the moft ftrong and powerful is that,which being 
traje<5led through the Centre of Gravity in the thing projected, becomes 
as it were the Axis to all the circumftant ones. Our eys afeertain , that 
unlcfs the Centre of Gravity be in the middle of the thing projected, or 
diredly obverted to the mark, at which the thing is thrown •, the thing 
inftantly turns it felf about, and that part, wherein the Centre of Gravi¬ 
ty is, always goes foremoft, and as it were carries the reft of the parts, as 
that which is the moft Diredand moftTcnfe of all the Fibres. And 
this cannot be elfeded, but with fome (more or Icfs) Deflection from the 
mark,at which the force, according to the Centre and Axis of Gravity, 
was direded 5 forafmuch as the Centre of Gravity, wherein many Fibres 
concur, makes fome Refiftence, and detorting the Fibres, infledeth them 
another way, and fo a new Axis is made fro tempore, according to which 
the Diredionof all the parts in their motion afterward is determined. 
Hence is it, that, if you would hit a mark, cither with a fling, orftone- 
bow, you muft choofe a ftone, or bullet of an uniform matter and com- 
pofition: or, at leaft, turn the heavier part of the body to be thrown, for¬ 
ward *, becaufe otherwife, it will Defied more or Icfs, to one fide or other 
according to the pofition and inclination of its Centre of Gravity.More¬ 
over,whether foever the thing projeded doth tend,all the Fibers conftant- 
ly follow the Diredion of the Axis, or are made parallels thereunto •, fo 
that as often as the Centre is changed, fo often doth the Axis, fo often do 
all the Fibres change their pofition, and follow the Centre. Which we 
infert chiefly in refped of the motion of Convolution, or Turning of a 
thing projeded immediately after its Difmiffion ^ and of the Curvityof 
that Line, which is thereby deferibed, whether afeending, ordefeending. 
But thefe arc onely Tranfient Touches , or Hints 5 that we might cafily 
intimate, why a motion once impreft, is continued rather this way, than 
that ; and why Feathers, Sponges, and the like Light and Porous bodies, 
arc incapable of having quick and vehement motions impreft upon them5 
becaufe they confift of interrupted Fibres, and fuch as are not Dirigi¬ 
ble with the Centre of Gravity. 

Art. 3. Here we ask leave, once more to have recourfe to that ufcful fuppofiti- 
ThataiiMoti- on of a ftonc fituatc in the immenfity of the Imaginary fpaecs. We 
o?’ remember, that if a ftonc placed in the empty Ex- 
fpace, muftbe tramuitdane fpaces, ihould be impelled any way, the motion therc- 

and would bc Continued the fame way, and that uniformly or equally, and 
that the chief with tardity or celerity proportionate to the fmartnefs orgcntlcnefs of the 
caufe of jhe Impulfc, and perpetually in the fame line 5 becaufe in thofe empty fpaces 

?hc it could meet with no caufe, which byDiverfion might either accelerate,or 
motion of retard its motion. Norought itto be Obje(fted, thzx. nothing Violent 
cdTr^uth^' Perpetual5 becaufe, in this cafe, there could be no Repugnancy or 
\he Atmoffbere, Rcfiftence, but a pureTndifFcrcncy in the ftone to all regions, there being 
ti f^entre, in relation whereunto it may be conceived to be Heavy or 
oS o^f tlic^ * Light. And , therefore, the condition of the ftone would be the very 
Earth. fame, as to Uniformity and Perpetuity of motion, with that of the Ca’- 

Icftial Orbs 5 which being obnoxious to no Retardation, or Acceleration, 
but free from all Repugnancy internal, and Refiftence External,conftant- 
ly and indcfinently maintain that Circular motion, which was, in thefirft 
moment of their Creation, impreft uopon th^,by the Will of the Cre¬ 

ator 
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tor-, and that toward one parr, rather than any other. Let us now far¬ 
ther confider ^ feeing that if upon fome large horizontal plane you fliould 

' place a fmooth Globe, and then gently impel it; you would obferve it to 
be moved therupon equally and indcfinently,till it came to the end there¬ 
of : why may you not lawfully conje(5ture, that if the Terreftrial Globe 
were of a fuperfice exquifitely polite, or fmooth as the fined Venice Glafs; 
and another fmall Globe as polite were placed in any part of its fuperficc,> 
and but gently impelled any way, it would be moved with conftant Uni¬ 
formity quite round the Earth, according to the line of its firft diredlion 5 
and having rowled once round the Earth, it would, without imermiflion 
again begin, or rather continue another Circuit, and fo maintain a perpe¬ 
tual Circulation upon the furface of the Earth ^ Efpecially, fince there 
is no Difficulty to difeourage that conjedure^ forafmuch as look how 
many parts of the fmall Globe, during the motion thereof, tend toward 
the Centre of the Earth, juft fo many are, at the fame time, elevated from' 
it: fo that a fullCompenfation being made in all points of the motion,the 
fame cannot but perpetually continue, and in the fame equal tenour, there 
being no Declivity, whereby it fliould be Accelerated,no Acclivity,wher- 
by it fliould be Retarded, no Cavity, whereby after many accurfes and 
recurfes, or reciprocations, it fliould be brought at length to acquiefee. 
Moreover, in order to our grand fcope, let us fuppofe , that the fpace 
through which a ftone fliould be Projedled, were abfolute Inane, or fuch 
as the Imaginary fpaces-, and then we muft acknowledgCjthat it would be 
carried in a diredf and invariatc line, through the fame (pace, and with an’ 
Uniforme and Perpetual motion, until it fliould meet with forrie other 
fpace, full of magnetique rayes, Aer, or fome other refitting fub- 
ftance. But, here with us, in the Atmofphere, becaufe no fpace is 
Inane (fenfibly) but replete as well with Aer, as with millions of mag^ 
netique rayes tranfmitted from the Earth 5 and fo a ftone Projedled 
muft encounter them in every point of fpace through which it moves: 
therefore is it, that it cannot be moved either in a diredl Line, or 
equally, or long. For, fince multitudes of magnetique Rayes muft 
necefiarily Invade and attach it, as foon as it is difeharged from the 
Projicient 5 though at firft fetting forth it break through them , and 
fois fcarce at allDefledled : yet becaufc mote and more magnetique 
rayes freftily lay hold of it in every part of fpace, renew the Attra- 
dlion, and fo more and more infringe and weaken the force of its 
motion hence comes it, that in the progrefs it doth by little and 
little Dcfledf from the Line of Diredfion, moves flbwer and flower,- 
and at length finking down to the Earth, thereon attains its quiet. 
Hereupon , when men ftiall Demand , rvhat U that Caufe , which 
weakens and atlafl quite defiro)s the Virtue Imprejfedupon a thing Pro- 
je^ed . rightly underftanding, by the Virtue Impreft, the motion be¬ 
gun by the Projicient, and continued by the Projedfum the Anfwer 
ismanifeftThat it is the Attraction of the Earthj which firft op- 
pofeth , after gradually rcfradleth, and in fine wholly ovcrcometh the 
motion impreft, and fo determineth the Projedfum to Quiet. Hence 
alfo may we learn, that All motion once impreJJ'ed, is of itfelf Indelible^' 
and cannot be Diminiflicd, or Determined, but by fome External Caufe,' 
that is of power to reprefs it. 
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Art. 4. 
That, in the 
Atmofpherc, 
no body can 
be projcdcd 
in a Dheti 
line i unlefs 
perpendicu¬ 
larly Upward, 
orDownward: 
and why. 

This confidercd, you may pleafe to obferve, that through the Atmo¬ 
fpherc, orfpaccs circumvironing the Tcrreftrial Globe, beingfopof- 
fefTed by the Aer and fwarms of Magnetique Rayes, no body can be fro- 
jected in anabfohte Direct : or perfectly freight Line ^ unlefs perpendi¬ 
cularly upward or downward. For, if the projedion be made 
either obliquely , or parallel to the Horizonthe projedum fuddain- 
ly begins to Dcfled from the mark at which it was aimed,and fo defcribes 
not a llreight, but crooked line. Not that the Deflexion or Curvity 
is fenfible, at a (mall diftance, efpecially if the motion be vehement, 
fuch as that of an Arrow (hot from a Bowe, or Bullet difeharged from 
a Gun: but, that in every point of fpace, and time, the thing Proje- 
ded isattradted fomewhat Downward-, and there is the fame Reaion 
for its Defledtion in the firft , as there is for its Defledlion in the fccond, 
third, fourth, or any following point of fpace, and inftant of time,though 
the greater oppofition of the Force impreft makes that Defledtion lefs 
at the firft. Nor ought it to incline us to the contrary, that Archers and 
Gunners frequently hit the mark, at which they levelled, to fome certain 
diftance: becaufe, that Diftance is commonly fuch, as that the Defledli- 
on therein is not fenfible, though it be fometimes an hairs-breadth, two, 
three or four, fometimes an inch below the mark. 

Further you may obferve, that when a ftone is projedled, or a bullet 
Thf^he^Mo- fliotupward,yct not perpendicularly, but obliquely the motion there- 
tion of a ftone of is to be confidercd, not as fimply perpendicular, or fimply Horizontal, 
projefted up- wixcd^ or compofed of an Horizontal and Perpendicular toge- 

liqSy'^^h ther : of a p’erpendicular, forafmuch as the Altitude thereof may 
Compofed of mcafurcd by a Perpendicular line ; of an Horizontal, forafmuch 
and as it is made according to the Horizon, and the Latitude thereof 
c«/<jrtogether, maybe taken by the plane of the Horizon. But, bccaufe by how 

much the more it hath of the perpendicular, fo much the lefs it hath 
of the Horizontal ^ fo that the Altitude of it may amount to fifty 
feet, and the Latitude not exceed one foot: therefore is it manifeft, 
that the crooked Line deferibed by this Compafs motion, cannot be 
Circular 5 and GaliUo (^Dialog. 4.) hath demonftrated that the Line is 
parabolical, or fuch as Geometricians deferibe in the ambite of a 
Cone, when they fo interfeift it obliquely from one fide at the bafe, 
that the motion of the interfedion is made parallel to the other fide 
left whole, for the Area of each refegment is the Geometricians Para¬ 
bola : and the crooked ambite of the Area, is a Parabolical Line, 
and frequently taken for the Parabola it felf. We remember alfo, 
how GaliUo, upon confequence, and among other remarkables doth 
obferve that of all Projedions, made by the fame force, the 
Longefi, and in that refped the moft Efficacious, is that, which is 
made to an half-right Angle, or by aiming at the forty ffth de¬ 
gree of Altitude 5 in refped of the more prolix Parabola which is 
deferibed by the Projedum , aimed at that altitude : fince at all 
other altitudes the Parabola muft be fiiorter ; the fuperior Altitudes 
being lefs, and the inferior more open than isrequifite. 

Now 
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Now this Compofition of a Perpiendicular and Horizontal mod- Art. 61 
on may be moft conveniently Demonftrated unto you , thus. Be- 
ing in a (hip, under fayl, if you hold a Ball in your hand 5 the mo- aw'^poftion! 
tion of the ball will be onely Horizontal, That, whereby the 
fhip doth carry you, your hand , and the ball in it. If the fliip 
Band Bill, and you throw the ball diredly upward 5 the motion of 
the ball will be onely Perpendicular : but if the fhip be moved , at 
the fame inflant you throw the ball upward 5 then will the moti¬ 
on thereof be Compound, partly Perpendicular, partly Horizon¬ 
tal. For, the ball (hall be carried obliquely, and defcribe a Para¬ 
bolical line , in which*it afcends and again falls down again ; and 
in the mean time, it fhall be promoved Horizontally. The Per¬ 
pendicular alone, yourfclf may difcern wichyour own eye ; bccaufc, 
the horizontal is common both to the ball and your eye, and when 
as well the ball, as your eye is promoved, therefore doth it always 
appear imminent over your eye, and in the fame perpendicular: but, 
for the Horizontal, He onely can deprehend it, who Bands Bill on 
the flioare, or another fliip not carryed on at the fame rate, as tha; where¬ 
in you are. 

Aftt It 
Herein there occur Two things, not unworthy our admiration. The xhatof’thc 

One\s j xhzxthough there be two divers Forces or motions im^re^ed upon two different 
the Ball ^ at the fame time : the one from the Vibration of your Arm^ 
the other from the hori^ntal Tranfation of the fhip : yet doth neither ball, thrown 
deftroy the other , but each attains its proper fcope as fully , as if 
they were imprefed apart. For, the Ball afcends as high, when man ffanding 
the Blip is moved forward, as when it Bands Bill : and whether it 
defcribe a Dired, or a femiparabolical : and again , it is as much Jhrone doth' 
promoved Horizontally , when you divert it upward by proje(5fion, not deftroy 
as when you hold it Bill in your hand and fo it be carried onely by 'jch ^aiwinr 
the motion of the Blip : and confequently whether the motion there- its proper 
of defcribe a Diredl line, or a whole Parabola. Onely this you 
arc to note : that a greater Force is required to the projedion of a 
Ball from the foot to the top of the MaB, when the Blip moves for¬ 
ward , than when it lies at anchor : becaufe that femiparabolical line, 
which the Ball muB defcribe in the former cafe, is fliorter than thas 
perpendicular one, which it muB defcribe in the latter : and how¬ 
ever the vibration or fwing of your arme may feem to you to be c- 
qual in both cafes , yetis that vibration or force, whereby the ball 
is carried upward to the top of the MaB, when the Blip is in motion, 
really greater than that , whereby the fame ball is carried to the fame 
height, when the Blip lies quiet : becaufc, in the former cafe, there 
isfuperadded to the force of your arme, the force which is impreBed 
both upon you and your arme (without your apprehenfion) by the 
motion of the Blip. This you Biall plainly perceive, if you onely 
drop down a ball from the top of the MaB, without any fwing or 
motion of your arme at all. For, feeing that the ball doth always 
fall at the foot of the maB, in the fame diBance from it, as it was 
in the inflant of its dimiBion from the top 5 whether the Blip be mo¬ 
ved , or quiet .* neceBary it is, that fome force be impreft upon 
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Art.S. 
That the fpace 
of time, in 
which the Ball 
is Afcending 
fiom the Foot 
to the Top of 
the Maft \ is 
equal to that, 
in which it is 
again Defcend- 
ing from the 
top to the 
foot. 

Art. 9* 
That, though 
theperpeadicu- 

I <!tmotinn of a 
ilouc thrown 
obliquely up¬ 
ward, ht'jyn- 
equal , both in 
irsafetnt and 
dtfccnr : yet 
is the/fon^oti- 
tal of Equal 
Veirciry in all 
parts of fpace. 
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the ball by the motion of the fliip , or the the fame motion where¬ 
by both the Maft it felf, and your hand are afteded , at the inftantof 
its dimiflion-, fince it muft deferibe a femiparabolical line, longer 
than that Dired one , which it would deferibe, if it fell down the lliip 
being quiet. And hence comes it, that if you projeefta ball from 
the Poop to the Fore Caftle of a fliip , under fayl, and back aaain 
from the Fore-Caftleto the Poop 5 you fliall imprefs a greater force 
upon it , in throwing it from the Poop to the Fore-Caftle, than 
back again from the Fore-Caftleto the Poop: becaufe, in the former 
cafe, the force or feconding impulfe of the fliip muft be fuperadded 
to the force of your arme in projection, and fo make it the ftronger • 
and , in the latter cafe, the contrary force of the fliip doth as much 
detract from the force of your arme, and fo make it the weaker. 
And though the ball be carried over equal fpacesof the Deck of the 
fliip, in both cafes; yet fliall it not be carried through equal fpaces in 
the Aer. 

Hence may it be Demonftrated, that the fpace ef Jime which the 
hall is Jfeending frm the foot to the. top of the Majl, is Equal te 
that in which it is Defending again from the top to the foot, ^ For, 
were it not fo, when the ball is projected in a line perpendicular and 
parallel to the Maft, the ball would not afeend and defeend always 
at the fame diftance from the Maft, but would either defert it, or be 
deferred by it, the fliip being in motion. Whence it follows alfo, 
that in what proportion the velocity of the ball Afcending doth de- 
creafe 5 in the fame proportion doth the velocity of the ball again 
Defending cncreaie •• fo that the motion of the ball muft be of equal 
velocity, when it is removed from the plane of the fliip, one fathom 
afcending, or defeending, and likewife at the altitude of one foot, 
afcending or defeending. Again , forafmuch as the force of your 
arme, projecting the ball, is ftill equal 5 but the force fuperadded 
thereunto by the motion of the fliip, maybe more or lefs vehement, 
according as the fliip is carried with greater or lefs fpeed : thence it 
follows, that the Parabolical lines deferibed by the ball, are refpe- 
Clively Greater or Lefs, and the motions of it through the Aer more 
or lefs fwift. But , yet all arc performed in Equal Time 5 be¬ 
caufe the times of them all are equal to the fame time, which is 
due to thefimple Aflent and Defccnt, and with the fame proportion 
of parts. 

The other, which deferves our admiration , is this; that not- 
withftanding , of the twofold motion compofing the Oblique 
one, that which is Perpendicular, is Unequal, the Velocity there¬ 
of being as well diminiflied in the aflent, as augmented in the dc- 
feenr, fothat; in equal moments of time, lefs fpaces are pervaded 
in the aflTent, and greater in the defeent : yet is that motion, which 
is Hori'^ntal y plainly Equal in all ns parts , or of equal ‘velocity 
throughout . fo that equal fpaces of the Horizon are pervaded in L 
qual times. The truth of this is conftant from hence 5 that if 
(the fliip being equally moved on, and the ball being projected in a 
line parallel to the Maft) the foot of the Maft fliall pervade twenty 

paces. 
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paces j or an hundred foot of horizontal fpace : the ball fliall be 
horizontally (i.e. toward that region , to which the (hiptends^ pro- 
moved , not more fwiftly or (lowly in one pace or foot, than in a- 
nother ’ but equally in all : for, otherwife, it could not be al¬ 
ways imminent over the fame part of the (liip neer the Mart : nOr 
therefore confift in the fame line , or diftance from the Maft : which 
yet it conflantly obferves. But this eafily deceives , that at the 
end of the balls afeent , or beginning of its defeent , the motion 
is lloweft : but then are we toobferve, that the Devexity , or Con* 
fo rmity of it to the Horizon is the Greater, as when it comes low¬ 
er where the tnotion is more rapid, the Devexity is Icfs, and its 
conformity to the Perpendicular greater : fothat the whole In^ijua- 
^/%doth confift in the AfTent and Defeent, or Perfendicnlar moti¬ 
on of the ball : while in the mean time there is a perfed 
in its Horizontal advance, or promotion. From hence we colledt: 
thatfince a thing Projeiftedis moved unequally , infomuchas it tends 
upward or downward : and not as it progrefTeth parallel to the Hori¬ 
zon or Ambite of the Earth : therefore is it, that the upward and 
downward motions are both to be accounted Violent : but the Hori- 
7ontal , or Circular , Natural : Equality , or Uniformity being 
the infeparable Charaacr of Natural , and Inequality of Violent 

motion. 

Thus far have we treated of that Returnirig or Reflex motion Hrt. 10. 
of Bodieswhereby, being violently projeaed upward , they re- , 
vert or fall down again , by rcafon of the magnctique Attraction rbe Reflexion 
of the Earth : and it now remains onely , that we confidcrthe Rea- 
fons of that other fpecies of momn Reflex ox Rebounding^ whereby dies, diverted 
Bodies j being alfo violently moved or projected any way, are im- from the line 
peded m their courfe and Diverted from the line of their Direaion, rVaion^by o. 
by other bodies encountring them. Concerning this Theorem, thers encoun- 
therefore , be pleafed to know , that among all Reflexions , by 
way of Rebound or Refilitions, that is the Chiefefl , when a body 
projected, and impinged againft another body, is returned from 
thence directly , or in the fame line toward the place, frorn whence 
it was projected : which always happens, when the Projection is 
made to right Angles , or in regular line, fuch as that in which a 
Heavy body defeends upon an horizontal plane. And all other 
Reflections are in dignity inferior thereunto , as fuch whereby the 
thing projeaed doth not rebound in a direa line toward the fame 
point from whence it was projeaed, but to fome other region by o- 
ther lines : according as it is projeaed in lines more or lets oblique. 
Becaufc, with what inclination a body falls upon a plane, with 
thevery’fame inclination doth it rebound from the plane (efpccially 
a Globe , and fuch as is of an uniform matter, and confequently 
hath the’Centre of magnitude and that of Gravity coincident in the 
fame point) fo that by how much the more oblique the projeaion 
is and how much the Icfs is the Angle made of its line with the line 
of’the plane , (called the An Je of Incidence) fo much the more ob¬ 
lique is the reflexion made, and fo much the Icfs the Angle made of 
its line, with the line of the plane continued (called the Angle of Re^ 

flexion) 
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flexion) and that fo long, as till the line of projedion fhall become pa - 
rallel to the plane, and fo, no body occurring to or encountring the pro- 
jedum,no reflexion at all be made. 

Art. 11, Know moreover, that betwixt iV'i? Reflexion at all, and the 
That the £;ner. Reflexion that is poflible, there may be afligned as it were a certain 
fppenferrfa 7 ^nd that is the Emerflon or Rifing up again of a weight 
ftring, fron the appcnfed to a thread or Luteftring, when performing a vibration 
^’^'^Shithad fwing from one fide to the other*, it afeends from the perpen- 
reduced it felf, dicular Line , to which by defending it had reduced it felf. For, 
'"RtOexion'^ in that cafe , no refleding body doth occur , a* Ample Arch is 
i/tfdiinbawixt deferibed 5 and yet there is as a certain Procidence or falling down 
NoRtHcxion at to the loweft point of the Arch , fo alfo a certain Refilition or ri- 

loweft point of the Arch , toward the con- 
aOignabie;and ttaiy fide. Again, having conceived a dired line touching the 
othfrRtflexion Weight fufpendcd by a ftring, 
whatever. may, in its vibration , glance upon it with its loweft extreme, and 

onelyin a point touch the horizontal line 5 you fliall have on each 
fide an Angle made from the Arch and the line touching it, which 
is therefore called the Angle of Contingence .* and becaufe Geome¬ 
tricians demonftrate, that the Angle of Contingence, which truly 
diflPers from a right line, is lefs than any Redilinear Angle, how¬ 
ever acute 5 therefore may each of thofe Angles be faid to be Medi¬ 
an betwixt the right line , and the Angle either of Incidence , or 
of Reflexion , how fmall foever it be 5 and confcquently, the E- 
merfion of the weight in Vibration may as juftly be faid to be Me¬ 
dian betwixt the fmalleft Reflexion and none at all. However, this 
Emerfion feems to be the Rule of all Refledion whatever *, for, as 
in the Vibration of a weight appenfed to a ftring , and deferibing a 
Ample Arch, the Angle of its Emerflon is always equal to the An¬ 
gle of its Procidence : fo in Projection deferibing an Angular line, 
the Angle of Reflection is always {quantum ex fe efl) equal to the 
Angle of Incidence. We fay, quantum ex fe efl * for otherwife, 
whether it be fenfible, or not, bccaufe fo long as the Projedum is 
transferred , it is always fomewhat deprefted toward the earth, for 
the rcafon formerly allcadged 5 thence comes it, that the Refle¬ 
xion can neither be foftrong or fmart as the Incidence, nor make as 
great an angle , nor arife to as great an altitude. Which we in- 
linuatc, that we might not infift upon this advertifement *, that 
the .^Equality of the Angle of the Reflexion to that of the Incidence, 
pay be fo much the lefs, by how much the lefs the projeded body 
comes to afpherical figure , or doth’confift of matter the lefs uniform. 

Art.\z. 

lhe^.^ju'aih to that ^Equality of the Angles of Incidence and 
c-rthe Tngki Rcflexion, neccflary it is , that the body projeded be exadly fphe- 
of inddeme rical, and of Uniform matter, and fo having the Centre of Gra- 
and Reflexion. ^ Centre of magnitude coincident in one and the fame 

point ; as we have formerly intimated: it being as well againft 
Reafon , as Experience, that bodies wanting thofe conditions fhould 
arife to that ivquality which that we may the better underftand, let 
us confider , that as in a Globe, or Ball Falling down, we regard 
onelythat Gravity, which it acquires in its defeent, from themag- 

necique 
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netiquc Attradion of the Earth: fo in a Globe, or Ball Proleacd 
we are to regard oncly that Impetus or Force , which being impreft 

'h' I’roi'Cient, fuppliesthe place of Gravity, andin^re- 
fpeftwheieof the Centre of us Gravity may be conceived to beone 
with that of us magnitude. Let a Ball, ^therefore . be proieacd 

> t-ecaufe,^ in that 
ft' . whofe extreme 

!hlr f R ""P'lgfd fgainft the plane : thence is it inani- 
kit that the ReprciTion muft be made , in a diredJine, aloncT 
t at Axis ; the parallel Fibres in equal number on each part invi^ 
roning that Axis, and fo not fwaying or diverting the ball more 
to one part than to another , by rcafon of any the leaft difpio'- 
portion of quantity on either fide. Then , I t the fame Bali 
be piojcaed Obliquely againft the fame plane ^ and becaufe , in 
nils cafe, not that middle Fibre, which conftituteth the Axis of 
Gravity , but fome one or other of the Fibres circumftant about 
It, muft with one of its exrreams ftrike againft the plane : there¬ 
fore IS It neceifary, that that fame Fibre be reprefttd by that im- 
puUe, and by that repreffion compelled to give backward toward 
Its contrary extream, and thereby in fome meafure to oppofe the 
motion begun, which it wholly overcome, and fo the ball would 
rebound fiom the plane, the lame way it came, if the Fibres on 
that fide the Axis of Gravity, which is neereft to the plane, were 
equal in number to that are on the farther , or contrary fide of 
It .• but, becaufe thofc Fibres, that are on the farther fide, or 
on the part of the Centre and Axis, are far more in number, and 
lo there is a greater quantity of matter, and Confequcntly a greater 
force impreft, than on the fide neerer to the plane 5 therefore doth 
the begun motion perfever, as prevailing upon the reprelTion and 
rcnitcncy of the Fibre impinged againft the plane, andfince it can¬ 
not be continued in a dired line, becaufe of the impediment arife- 
ing from the parts coherent, it is continued by that way it can 
1. c. by the open and free obliquity of the plane. Bur this of 
ncceliity, muft be done with fome certain Evolution or the Ball ’ 
and with the contad of the Fibres pofited in order both toward the 
Axis and beyond it; and while this is in doing, every Fibre ftrives 
to give back, but , becaufe the farther part doth yet prtevail over 
the neerer, therefore doth the neerer part ftill follow the fway and 
conform to the inclination and condudl of the farther and all the 
toucht Fibres change their fituation, nor are they any’longer capa¬ 
ble of returning by the fame way they came, becaufe they no lona- 
w rclpca that part from whence they came. We fay with the 
Coritact of the plane by the Fibres pofited toward the Axis and be¬ 
yond It; becaufe, fincein that Evolution or Turn of the Ball .the 
extream of the Axis toucheth the plane, yet neverthelefs no Refi- 
lition, or Rebound is therefore caufed , in-that inftant - and if 
there were a refilition , at that time , it would be. to a perpendicu¬ 
lar , as well the Axis , as all the circumftant Fibres being creded 
perpendiailaily upon the face of the plane : but the Refilition there 
muft be beyond it , becaufe the force of the fanher part of the Fi¬ 
bres doth yet prevail over that of thenecier. For,’ the Force of 
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the farther part doth yet continue dirc<5i: arid intire 5 but, that of 
the ncerer is refieaed , and by the reprelTion fomewhat debilitated .* 
and therefore, the Refilition cannot be made , until fa much of 
keprefiion and Debilitation be made in the further part > as was 
made at 6rft in the ncerer. And that muft of neceflity be done, 
fo foon as ever the plane is touched by fome one Fibre , which is 
diftant from the Axis as much beyond , as that Fibre , which firft 
touched the plane, is diftant from the Axis on this fide : for , then 
do the two forces become equal, and fo one part of the Fibres 
having no reafon any longer to prtevail over the other, by counter 
inclination , the Ball inftantly eeafeth to touch the plane, and flies 
off from it , toward that region, to which the Axis and all the cir- 
cumftant Fibres are then, i. c. after the Evolution, direfted. Now, 
becaufc the Ball is , after this manner , reflected from the plane, 
with the fame inclination , or obliquity , with which it was impin- 
oed aeainft it •, it is an evident confequcnce, that the Angle of its 
Reflexion muft be commenfurable by the Angle of its Incidence : 
and that each of them muft be fo much the more okufe, by how 
much Icfs the line of projection doth recede from a perpendicular 5 
and contrariwife , fo much the more Acute , by how much 
more the line of projection doth recede from a perpendicular , 
or how much ncerer it approacheth to a parallel with the plane. 

Art. 13. From thefe Confiderations we may infer Two obfervahles. The 
Twoinjeun- that the chliaue projection of a Glebe againfi a plane , is com- 

pofed of a double Parallel, the one with the Perpendicular, the other 
(O Thatrhe the plane : for, the Globe at one and the fame time, tends both 
a'iTllT' to the plane, and to that part toward which the plane runs out for- 
Giobe agiinfl ^yard. The- Other, that Nature lofeth nothing of her right, by 

the Reflexion of bodies-, forafmuch as fhe may neverthelcfs be 
double p.ni- allowed ftillto affedand purfue the fhorteft, or neereft way : for, 
Id: and CO ^ecaufc the Angle of Reflexion above the plane , is equal to that 

Angle, which would have been below the plane, in Cafe the plane 
minution of had not hinderd the progrefs of the line of projedion beyond it, by 
’A" nforleft r«fon of the Angles Equal at the Vertex, as Geotnemcians fpeak ; 
w.y,'.>y R'l'- therefore, is the Reflex way equal to the Diree‘1, and confequently 

to the fhorteft, in which the.ball projc(fted could have tended from 

this to that place. 

Art, 14, 
wherein the 
Jtptitude or In¬ 
eptitude of bo¬ 
dies ro Re¬ 
flexion doth 
confifl. 

Here, to bring up the rear of this Sedion, we might advance, 
adifeourfe, concerning the Aptitude, and Ineptitude of Bodies to 
Reflexion 5 but, thedulnefs of our Pen with long writing , as 
well as the Confidence we have of our Readers Colleaive Abili¬ 
ties, inclining us to all poffible brevity, we judge it fufiicient onely 
to advertife , that what we have formerly faid, concerning the 
Aptitude and Ineptitude of Bodies to Projection, hath anticipated 
that Difquifition. For, certain it is , in the General , that 
fuch Bodies, which are More Compaif, Coharrent, and Hard, as 
maybe, with more vehemence, and to greater diftance , Projected j 
fo may they, with more vehemence, and to greater diftance Rebound, 
or be Reflected; provided, they be impinged againft other bodies 
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of requifitc Compactnefs , Cohaercnce ^ W Hardnefs;. And, 
the Rcafon , why a Tennis-ball doth make a far greater Rebound^ 
than a Globe of Brafs ^ of the fame magnitude , and thrown 
with equal force 5 is onely this ^ that there is not a proportion be¬ 
twixt the Force iitipreftby the Frojicient ^ and the Gravity of each 
of them 5 or betwixt the Gravity of each ^ and the Refiftence of 
the Plane. Which holds truealfo concerning other bodies, of dif¬ 
ferent COntextureSi 

I* 3 comLvsioi^ 
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Ingenious Reader, I Have kept you long at Sea, I confefs, and (fuch was 
the Unskilfulnefsof my Pen, though fleered, for the 
mod part, according to the lines drawn on thofc ex¬ 
cellent Charts of Epicurus and Gaffendus') often 

(hipwrackt your Patience. But, be pleafed toconfider, 
that our way was very Long and taedious 5 infomuch as we 
had no lefs than the whole of that vafl and deep Ocean of 
Sublunary Corporeal Natures, to fayl over: that our pad'age 
was full of Difficulties, as well in refpcd of thofe fundry 
Rocks of Incertitude, which the great Obfcurity of mod 
of thofe Arguments, whofe difcovery we attempted, ine¬ 
vitably cafl us upon, as of thofe frequent Mifls and Foggs, 
which the exceeding Variety of mens Opinions, concern¬ 
ing them, furrounded and almofl benighted our judgement 
withal: and chiefly, that if by the voyage your Underfland- 
ing is brought home not only fafe, butinriched, though 
in the lead meafure, with that inedimablc Wealth, the 
Knowledge of Truth, or what is fo Like to Truth, as to fa- 
lisfie your Curiofity as fully 5 as I have reafon to congratu¬ 
late my felf, for the happinefsof my Care and Indudry, in 
being your Pilot, fo mud you to edeem the adventure of 
your Time and Attention compenfated with good Advan¬ 
tage. And, now you are on Land agen, give me leave, at 
parting, to tell you 5 That all the Fare I fhall ever demand 
of you, is only a Candidfentiment of my Good-wiUand cor» 

dial De*votion to the Commonwealth of Philofophy, Which, 
indeed, doth fo drongly Animate me onto enterprizes of 
Publique Utility, though but to thofe in theSccond Form 
of Scholars, that 1 can be well contented, not only to 
negle^ opportunities of Temporal advantages to my fejf, 
while I amimployedin thedudy, how to contribute to the 
Intelle(dual promotions of others j but alfo to dand in the 
number of thofe Adi ve and Free Spirits, who have, through 
want of Abilities only, mifearried in their well intended 

Endea- 
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Endeavours for the benefit of Learnings lather than in the 
lift of thofeldle, or Envious ones, who having more of 
Wit, than of Humanity, and wanting nothing but the In¬ 
clination to do Good,have buried their Talents,and left the 
Republique of Arts and Sciences, to fufter in the want of 
fuch means of Advancement, as their Capacities might ea- 
fily have afforded unto it, 

‘Tis theCuftomof the Multitude, you Know, always to 
eftimate the Counfel of Defigns only by their Succefs i and 
never allowing for Impediments or finifter Accidents,to ac¬ 
count the Goodnefs of an Undertaking to confift wholly in 
the Felicity of its Event : but, fuch is the juftice of Wif- 
dom , that it configns a Reward to a good Intention and 
decrees a Lawrel to be planted on his Grave, who fals in the 
generous Attempt of any noble Difeovery , as well as one 
to be placed on his Head, who (hall be fo much beholding to 
the Favour and AfTiftance of his Fortune, as to Atcomplifli 
it. This 1 put you in mind of, not out of Arrogance, as if 
I challenged any thing as due to me, befides a lively Refent- 
mentof my conftant and fincere Zeale to the Encreafeof 
Knowledge; but, to pofTefs you more fully with the Equi¬ 
ty of my Expciftation, which aims at no other Reward, but 
whatDetra&on itfelf dares not difpute my Right unto, 
and much lefs than what, I prefume, your own Charity 
wouldjif I had referred my felf thereunto, have readily aft 
figned me. 

But, left I feem to prevent you in your Inclination, or to 
Extort that from you by force of Argument, which as well 
your own innate Candor, as judicious iEquauimity , had 
fufficiently praepared you to offer me of your ow'n accord i 
Iiefigneyou toyour Peace, and the undifturbed enjoy¬ 
ment of thofc Pleafurcs, which ufually refult from the me¬ 
mory of Difficulties once overcome: Having firft afl'uicd 
you, that y our benigne Acceptance of my Services, and Par¬ 
don of my Misfortunes ffol may call all fuch Errors, ' 
whofe praecaution was above the power of my humble 
judgement) in this Voyage; may prove a chief Encourage¬ 
ment to me, to adventure on a Second^ without which this 
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tlrfl imiftbe Imperfc£l:; and that is fora Defcription ot 
the Nature of that Paradifeof the World, that bright flia- 
dowof the All-illuminating and yet In vifible Light, that 
Noble Effcnce, which we know to be within us, but do not 
underfiand becaufe it is within us, and cannot undcrlland 
without it , the Hnmane Soul 5 and that, fo Toon as 
Quiet and Phyfick fliall have repaired thofe Decayj'in the 
Weather-beaten VefTelof my Body , which long Sitting, 
frequent Watchings, and conftantSolicitude of mind have 

therein made. 

In the meantime, I conjure you,by your own Humanity, 
to remember and teftifie, that in this my Converfation with 
you, you have found me fo far from being Magifterial in a- 
nyof the Opinions I prxfented ^ that confidering my own 
Humor of Indifferency, and conftant Dubiofity (frequent- 
ly profefTed, but more exprefly, in the Firil Chapter of this 
Work, and i,Art^of the iXhap.'^.Book^) it hath fortiewhat 
of wonder in it, that I ever propofed them to Others; nor, 
indeed, can any thing folvc that wonder, but my Hopes, 
thereby fccretly to undermine that lofty Confidence of y ong- 
er Heads, in the Certitude of Pofitionsand Axioms Phyfi- 
ological; and by my declared Sccpticifm even in fuch No¬ 
tions , as my felf have laboured to aflert, by the firmeft 
Grounds, and ftrongeft Inducements of Belief, to reduce 

them to the fafer level of 

Quh magis quxrimus^ magts dubitawnsi 
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